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Resides at 22 Litchfield Road, Port W ashiugton, 
Long Island, New York. Sales Executive E. H.. 
Squibb . & Son. Forty years old. Graduate in 
Pharmacy. Has been Editor of the Druggist's 
Circular, New York. Two years' naval service. 
Made pictures in France for the War College. 

1927 made a trip on Colorado River. First saw 
river in 1909. Had always been his dream to go 
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" 
down some bad river; in 1919 dcci(1cd on the Colo
rado R.iver. For next eight years read and 
studied; studied Dellenbaugh 's Book,-, The Ro
mance of the Colorado nncl Cnnyon Voyage. 
Emon:- Ellsworth Kolb',- book. Rc1Jorts and pub
licati~ns of U. S. Geological Survey. During 
spare time worked on hie- expedition. (R.. 32-.33.) 

Frederick S. Dellenbaugh i,- t]1e outstanding 

autboritv ou tlic historv of the Colorado and Hs . . 
explora tion . 

Carried with him the Romrmce of the Colorn do 
River and the Canyon Voyage. 

Identifies Comp!. Exh. No, 13, Romance of the 
Colorado River. Photographs in the hook of por
tions of the river are correct repr•J(1uctions of what 
he saw on the riYer. (R. 31~'34-36.) 

Identifies Compl. Exb. No. 14, A Canyon Voy
age, Second Po,,·ell ExpC'dition do,rn the Green and 
Colorado Rivers. Exploration on Janel by F. S. 
Dellenbau gh. (R. 38.) 

Since mnkiug his trip has continued his studies 

an<l kept in touch with such things as have 
happened in the meantime. 

Comp!. Exh. No.-Throngb the Grand Canyon, 
from Wyoming to J\foxico, by E. S. Kolb, published 
1927 identified by witne ss. Kolb was known as , . 
an explorer and a historian of the Colomdo River. 
(R. 38.) 

Delivered lectures on Colorado RiYcr at t he 
American Museum of Natural History, X ew York; 

C0Iu1nlii,~ Institllt1c of ~\rts c1nd Sciences, ~cw 

York j Brooklyn ru~til:llt(' of Arts :mu Scic11ces, 
Brnokly1i: ColumlJiil 1: 11i\ 0 {'l'f'it",1· Club; PriJJcdon 
Club; L_l"J'ic Theatl'c. Ua!timoJ·(•; 11:1d vnri ou~ otlt<:r 
l)btc~. .\lc1!liJel' E:-;:pl0r1•r ·~ Club, X cw York. 

~'I. ll previous cxped i ti,>11,; lwtl p:011c down at low 
1qtcl'. hnt his :e:tudi<'s ;llld ('X)')erit•:w<:';.; of Powr.ll. 
St:1 ntrm. n 11,i othc·r:- preq il(•c\ liirn t,, make tl'i p at 
rchtiq•!y high water: 1-his \\'onld make for more 
(lnll.scr lmt bettc1· speed a nd !t•s!'-work. (R. 3D.) 

1Jrsigned bont s aft(•t· t!iQSL' nscd by Powell and 
Sbnto11. His t,,·o Iar;!e hon ts were 22 ft. long, 
:J ft. beam , built of half-i11c:h Mexican mahogany, 
on rel'y heavy oak rib.'- alld keels, having three 
\rnter-tigl.Jt (.'Ompal'tmcuts, forward, amidships, and 
aft , ,ind i11tcndccl to be mi:-;i11kable. The small boat 
"'·as 16 ft. long, blli l t of·;~ in. cedar, on same heavy 
oak 1·i bs illl(l keels. dce:ked on•i· fot· 4 ft. nt each cud , 

and liad a spfosh board, but no water-tight com
partment. (R 40.) 

His crc1,· of 9 men were se lected from 150 appli
eants of collcge-ti-ainc<l men, as bis war cxpel'iencc 
led him to believe they ,vould stan d up bet ter than 
tough citizens. (R. 40.) 

He secured the ~crviccs of Pnrley Galloway, who 
had grown up on the 1·iver. An International Ncm; 

Service camem man joined tlic party at Greenriver, 
'Gtnh, and he also hired a hobo at Grecnrivcr. The 
l)arty left (hcenriw1· with thirteen men and tl.J.rcc 
boats. 
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One of his crew l:w.d navigated the Mississippi 
and Missouri Rivers for practically the entire 
length; another had been on the Red River at flood 
times, and the l'emainder bad had canoe m1d gen
eral uoating experience. (R. 41.) 

The larger boats weighed, unloaded, about 1,000 
pounds each and cost $950 ench, f. o. b. New York, 
and the small boat , unloaded, approximately 800 

pound~, r0~t f3!30 f. o. b. New York. 
The expedition left Greenriver, Utah, June 27, 

1927. 
Comp!. Exh. No. 16 is photograph taken where 

boats were l::innched, shows the two bridges ut 

Grceuriver. The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad 
cro sse,; the river at that point. (R. 42.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 17 is photograph of boats and 
some members of crew. (R. 43.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 18 is photograph taken from 
river, showing Dellenbaugh Butte, betwe en Green
river and tlle mouth of the San Rafael, 18 or 20 
miles below Gr eenriver. (R. 43-44.) 

On launching the boats the water was high, and 
they were immediately in very swift water _and h~d 
some difficulty in keeping clear of the bridge rnl

ings. The river swept them down below tbe 
bridges and for a moment threatened to pile them 
upon a willow-fringed sandbar in the micldlc of_ the 

river . They floated to a point where there 1s a 
sharp bend, down nbou t five to eight miles. 'l'he 
wnter piling against the bank on the right :-llore 

deflected and swept directly ncross tl1e clrn.uncl, 
forming a moving amount of water; tbe apex <•f 
the current where river is so :swift ~eemcd to p ile 
up, like a little ridge of water, three or four feet 
high; to sweep tbe boat s around and get tbroug-h 
thi:-- npex, without being- s,vept on to the opposite 
bank, required rather skillful navigation. 

The water in the river wns excessively muddy ; 
conl<l Hot :--cc <1n inch below the surface. In places 
of less <.leclivity, the water flows fo irJ~- smoothly, 
but rocks can not be seen and al'c bumped into. 
·wh en they decided to run to shore one man stoo d 
up on the forward deck to help to get to shor e ; 
as they appToachetl the !"bore the boat struck a 
submerged rock, tilted th e boat, and threw him into 
the water. This is mentioned to p oiut out the im
possibility of seeing tbe rocks beneath the surface. 

Tiley rnn into sandbars at a number of places 
between Greenriver and the junct ion of the two 
rivers, and tlie r e are ma ny of them in that st retch 
of river. These interfered with the navip:atio n of 
the boat s to the extent that it was necessary to lenp 
cvcrb oarcl , push tbe boat s off into tlcep water, nud 
guide them carefully as the swift water caught the 
boats again. (R. 44-45.) One man habituall y wore 
a bathing suit; some cut their trousers midway be
tween the knee and hip, but they were always ready 
to go overboard at any t ime. (R. 44-±G.) 

yfot no other boats i11 this sh·etch of river, aud 
~aw HO other people. Oll the cast bank of the ri ver 
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Between Grcmirivcr, Utah, and the con-flue11ce 
of the two rivers saw no other boats, no other peo
ple. Ran on sandbars; did not get big floods .in 
that stretch. Floods occurred in Cataract Canyon. 

One difficulty that is typical is that in trying to 
get ashore, at one place, water was so swift could 
not do so. but landed possibly a quarter of a mile be
low. (R. 52-51.) ThiR point named by Powell, 
Twin Alcove, located in Labyrinth or Stillwater 

Ca.nyon. 
Water excessively muddy; compelled to allow 

the water to settle in the canteen. then drink it hur
riedly, as teeth gritted with imnd; canteens would 

get full of dirt. 
No "holes" in that stretch of river. Only contact 

with waves was at the point where the river in 
sweeping up against bank; ,vas pushed diagonally 
across to the other side. (R. 52.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 25 is photograph made 3½ 
miles below the junction, a mile above Cataract 
Canyon, the first rapid. (R. 53.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 26 is photograph of Rapids No. 
1, Cataract Canyon. First rapids noted by Govern
ment on Geological Survey :Maps. (R. 53.) About 
4½ miles from junction of the rivers. (R. 53-54.) 
Although Brown lost a raft with provisions in this 
rapid they were able to control tbings; it was rela
tively easy, and they ran it, getting through very 

nicely. 
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Compl. Exh. No. 'Z7 is photograph intended to 
indicate character of the river at a point between 
Rapids Nos. 1, 2, and 3. First rough water they 
came to; it is just typical. Later on tllel'c were 
many miles of sucll places. (R. 54.) Ran Rapids 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 out beyond the rough water place. 

Comp 1. Exb. No. 28 is photograph of expedition 
lining one of the large boats around the upper por
tion Rapids No. 5. In coming to a rapids, too 
rough to run through, boats are run ashore; long 
lines are then tied on bow and on stern of each boat, 
with men holding lines; the men get out in the river 
to lift the boat over; boats were j0ckeyed down 
along the shore, the men in the river pushing the 
boat around and out along the rocks near shore. 
Lining was found to be very difficult and dan
gerous operation. (R. 55.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 29 is photograph representing 
the lining of the boats. The weight of the water is 
one thing that makes lining difficult and dangerous. 
Water just splashing over him carried so much 
sand and silt his pockets would fill up with sand; 
he cut them off. In places where it was necessary 
to line, pockets would fill with silt and sand, and 
clothing be torn off and carried away and 
buried. Even when a man is in the water up to his 
knees, the force and weight is so great will sweep 
him off his feet; this adds greatly to the difficulty 
and clanger of lining. The major difficulty ,vas in 



saw a ranch house, but to him the co~mtry seemed 
,vitl!out population or lrnbitation. 

Comp!. Exh. No. 19 is photograph of second day's 
noonday camp, in the relatively open country be
tween Labyrinth and Stillwatel' Canyons. (R. 46.) 

Compl. Exhs. Nos. 20 and 21 are typical views 
of the canyons, river going through Labyrinth or 
Stillwater; these Canyons very similar. Photo 
made to show amount of driftwood in river, indi
cating high water. (R. 47.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 22 is photograph taken at lower 
end of Bow Knot part of Labyrinth Canyon, ,vhere 
the River forms a loop, and it is about 800 ft. from 
the upper end of loop across this plateau to other 
end of the loop, but several miles around by way 
of river. 

In navigating Labyrinth Canyon experienced a 
steady rise in level of water. Would tie boats 
among the rocks when running ashore at night, and 
in the morning the river would have come up from 
one to three or four feet, and they would have dif
ficulty in getting boats to shore to load, in launch
ing. On account of the high ,vatcr, the declivity, 
and the great amount of water at every bend in the 
river, they were threatened with being swept 
against the outer cliff; where the river flows against 
the cliff~ the outer bank has no slope, just sheer 
wall. The force of the current was so great they 
bad difficulty each time in kcepfog from striking 
against the cliff. 
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The driftwood would pile up against the roeks 
and cause additional difficulty in running the boats. 
There was driftwood two or three feet in diameter 
and 20 to 30 ft. long, and they were swung by this 
pile against the rocks. The signal was given to 
drive to the boat clear, but the river was so full of 
driftwood they could not get the oars into the water. 
Driftwood consisted of small pieces and logs up 
to 20 to 30 ft. in length. (R. 48-50.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 23 is typical view in Labyrinth 
and Stilfo:ater Canyons. Formation very much 
alike. Palisades rise almost sheer from the edge 
of the river, almost perpendicular to a height of 
500 to 800 ft. (R. 50.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 24 shows junction of the Green 
and Colorado Rivers. The walls are about 1 300 

' ft. high ; river 200 or 300 ft. wide ( according to the 
Geological Survey), 25 or 30 ft. deep. The picture 
shows relatively high water prevailing on account 
of driftwood. The picture compared with pie 
tures by other expeditions, and height of water 
along the edge indicates a period of high water. 
(R. 50-51.) . 

This is the only place on the river where there 
was any great danger from falling rocks. There 
had been heavy rains, and probably a dozen or :fif
teen heavy rocks came crashing down as they stood 
there. Spent a day and a half in that place. 
(R. 51.) 
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lining boats. (R. 56.) Compl. Exhs. Nos. 28 and 
29 (photographs) ''"ere taken at the same rapids. 
(R. 56-57.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 30 is photograph showing a 
"hole" kllockcd iu the side of the small boat named 
"Dellenbaugh" while lining the boat around. 

In the river it frequently happens that the swift 
current will come between tbe shore and the bow of 
the bont the how suddenly starts toward the mid
dJe of the river; it will then be sw('pt by tile current 
30 or 40 ft. out; and then you draw bow to the 
shore, it turns towards you and the current dashes 
it back against the shore and smashes the boat, as 
happened in that instance. (R. 57.) 

Com pl. Exh. No. 31, photograph of the fifth bad 
rapids in Cataract Canyon. (R. 58.) Also shown 
in Com pl. Exhs. Nos. 26 and 9. 

They came to No. 4 (fourth bad rapids) and de
cided to run it through, but realized it would not be 
safe to run the fifth. The rapids run together at 
high water, the tail end of one almost running into 
the next one. The boats so filled up with water 
going through No. 4 rapids, one boat could not get 
to shore and was swept through No. 5 rapids; it got 
through but had a large hole in it and was repaired. 
Other two boats ma<le shore. (R. 58-59.) 

Comp!. Exhs. :Nos. 32 and 33 are photographs 
indicating character of river through Cataract 
Canyon. at Rapids No. 5 or 23. 

Compl. Exh. 31 shows large logs which have been 
swept down. (R. 59-60.) 
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Compl. Exh. No. 34, photograph showing type of 
walls and width of river in Cataract Canyon. 

(R. 60.) 
Comp!. Exhs. Nos. 35, 36, nnd 37 are photographs 

showing fairly easy rapids in Cataract Canyon. 
(R. 61.) 

The expedition eucountere<l fifty to fifty-five ba<l 
rapids in the 40-milc length of Cataract Canyo11. 
Rnpitl~ arc pretty apt to be where indicated by the 
Government. High water conditions diffe1·ent 
from those prevailing at the time of making the 
Government map!>. (R. 61.) 

Comp!. Exh. Xo. 38 i!i photograph illu::-trating a 
••lJolc. ,. A "hole., i!-' f'ur:ned by water coming clown 
o,·er a large boulder out in the ehmmel; in pouring 
0vcr it the wat.er drops iuto the "hole" below, form
ing a waterfall in middle of riYe1-. Plunging down, 
t.hc water circles around forming an eddy, comes 
bad-: arnl ducks nuder again. the <:hief danger of a 
a hole.·' Logs ten or fifteen feet long are held in a 
hole fo1· hours, are thrcnn1 to bottom, ~erape against 
the rocks aml come up agniu. In going toward them 
from above they can not alwn:-~ he ~ce11. and iu hi:-: 
e:,,:timntio11. these "holes·· nre 1111e of the principal 
tlani::ers iu the riYcr, bccnusc ~·c,u c·nu 11ot alwa:n, ~ce 
them when :von are goi11.!?.' down to,rnr<l them from 

nhove. 
The large 22 ft. boat ,vas swept llown toward a 

"hole "too late to aYoid it. was swnug around. bow , 
fir:-:t pltm!!:ed ovPr the r1)c-k:::, th<.'n 1·an submerged a 



frnction of a minute: t.hc forward l'OC kpit 'l\·as lcYe\ 
full of water. Bails lind been thro'l>?l ont. bnt 

bailed with linnds and .hats, all(l 1:hm; kept it from 
filling- mid sinking:. "Holes" nrc highly rcspcdcd 
b:,- river men. (R. G2.) 

Compl. Exb. :'.\o. 39 is photog-1',iph of Rapids ~o. 
23. It ,,·as at this point flood struck cxpcditinn. 

They knew they were in claup:cr of sn<l<lcn floods; 

mnde it a point to .c:leep at edge of water. The 
night of ,Tnly :3th were awakened by water sweep
ing over feet and legs. Found boats hammering 
on the rocks. If boat permitted to grind back and 
fortb, l.Jecausc of weil):ht and velocity of tile water, 
liole is g1·ound through the bottom of boat. Part 
of the kitchen stuff had floated away; sa-ved what 
they could and dragged boats and blankets up on 
the rocks. Between midnight and dawn hauled 
the boats 25 0 1· 30 or 40 ft. up the steep slope, 
water following them ;:i 11 the wa:-·. "\Va ter bcg::m 
to recede about <lawn, and receded point it had 
been before flood by two or three o'clock in the 
nfternoo11. ·when leaving Grcenrivcr "trntcr not 
ove1· 20,000 1-cc:oncl-fcct; reached :1 point of 119,000 
~eeond-ft. during flood. "\Vater line in Gkm Gorge 
observed, and lligh water mark 20 to 40 ft. above 
level they found going down. indicating a rise of 
20 to 40 ft. in one night in Catm·aet Canyon. 

Flood of 1884 ha<l locl.~cd <li-iftwood 100 ft. above 
level of water. (R. 6~4.) 

- -- -----------------------------

Comp]. Exl1. );0, ,fQ i;; pl10tQg1·nph of tn)e of 
camp; type Pf ,candba1· found frequently a~ edge 

of wntcr: type of slopr prcfe1Tr.<l for camp. 0 :·fored 
op_portmi ity of d 1"11_!!,:?"in~ boa t:s Hp ()!) rocks in <'vent 
of flood. 

Pl..Jot~_::1·.:tpl1 :=:hows J)l"O\·;sions ,111ci cmnp equip

ment Ja1<l om t0 <lr~-; impos:;ihlc tn keep tllinc:s dn· 
c\·e11 iu ,,·,itc,·pro oi.' i,oats. Tl1iu.:!.·s ,l!"Ol ,,· 0t LO';l 
hol~s sn:nslied in bo,ns: :-topped l)('r:asiouai/v t-o 

1
1n-

ont eqi1irmem. (R. (5':,.) • • · 

. Comp!. Exl 1. X o. -n ;:-pho: "~l':tpit sbowillg r:,pc! 
of ·\\"alls ,md impos,--iliilit_;· o;' (:li1;1biug out ill cn:,nt 

of .sbip11Tcc:k. Show.~ Oll(' 0i' Ja1·ger boats. This 
rapids is .1borc Xo. 22: it is either 18, 19. 20. oi· 22. 
No difficult_\' -~·ettin!:': through rhi~ poiHt : (R. (j:3-
66.) 

Compl. Ex.h. 42 is photogrnph of Gypsm11 Can
yoll. side c:an_\·on entering Cut.11·act Can~-011 on kft. 
Typo:! of \\"ll.lls and character of 1frc:1· :::l.Jown nt t h;:t 
point. (R. 66.) 

Coropl. E.xh:::. -±3. ru1c1 ..f4 are photog!·,iplls at point 
wllcl'c Vark Crrn_rou Clltcrs Cnt:.u·ncr C,1nro11. ,11H! 
the rapids arc to be found behveeu Miles 182 ::rnd 
183, on Sheet X o. 12 of ri.-e~· plan and profile maps 
of Colorndo Ri\ ·er. Hen~ ri\ ·cr s\\-eeps against 
right or "·e;,t b,rnk, which i.'-' a i'-beer cliff. ..-\ .. side 
channel was found in tlie pile of debris wnslied ont 
of Dark C'nnyc>n: it >"~e>mcd c>:-isi<'r to line boafs 

through ,,·;de c!1:rnncl than to l'UJJ the rupids. Goocl 
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deal of declivity and velocity of current in side 
canyon. In lining boat through, currents pnlle<l it 
nway from the men holding it. was sw·cpt np little 
cb::mnel to·ward main body of river, with ouc ma11 
holding on to it; s,vung down into tl.ie back ,,·ater 
ou the dow11$tream side of pile of debris, thrown on 
down shore, saving tbe man and botlt. This rapid 
i~ kn0\\'11 n~ Dark Canyon rapids. (R. 6i-68.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 45 is photograph <>f Narrow 
Canon. Rh-er flows in ordinary fm::hion, no bad 
rapids. This is below aud out of Cataract Canyon. 

(R. 6S-69.) 
Com pl. Exh. No. 46 is photograph made at junc

tion of l•-rcmont (Dirty Devil on some of older 
maps) River and Colorado Rivers, showing type of 
conntrv for about six or seven miles. (R. 69-70.) 

Com;,1. Exh. ~o. 47 is photograph made at point 
where river passes Utah State line into Arizona; 
shows type of river and country; water the same 
on both sides of State line. (R. 70-71.) 

Glen Canyon between Fremont River and head 
of Grand Canyon, approximately 186 miles. En
countered nothing but sandbars, quicksand along 
shore, bad camping places. (R. 71.) 

Encountered a sand storm; heavy wind blows 
just about supper time, fine sand gets into every
thing; not a great danger, but a discomfort. (R. 
72.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 48 is photograph showing typi
cal view of Glen Canyon where walls are relatively 
low. (R. 72.) 
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Ccmpl. Exh. No. 49 is photograph showing typi
cal canyon walls; principally sandstone; river has 
c11t steep wall banks, especially on onter banks; 
banks rise from 150 to 400 ft . above level of water. 
Steep walls sides. Walls below steep and of igne
ous rock. (R. 73.) 

The three boats bad a draft of 14 to 18 inches. 
(R. 73.) Did not encounter any other boat and 
saw only man between junction of Green and Colo
rado Rivers clown to Lees Ferry. Fi ve miles below 
mouth of Fremont River saw a cabin along shore; 
fonnd William Carpenter, a miner and trapper, 
living there alone. Secures supplies every two or 
three months, bringing them in by horseback; no 
road down to river at that point. (R. 74.) 

It took the exp edit ion about sixteen <lays to make 
the trip from Grccnr ivcr, Utah, to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 74.) 

Xo town at Hite; found an old building that had 
eviclently been used for a po st office; saw no one; 
none of shacks inhabited. 

No town, store, or post office at Lees F.-rry. 
Ferry; man and family and two brothers lived there. 
A fe rr y boat and two or three small boats; sma ll 
boats used to cross river when did not want to use 
ferry. (R. 74-75.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 1, pp. 75-97): 

Encountered first rrtpid water about eight miles 
uc1o"· GrP.cnriver, place wher e turn in ri ver; con. 
si<lcrab1y fast water. 
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First rapids, No. 1 rapid$. (R. 75-76.) No 
member of party had previously been along th e 
river before except Parley Galloway. All thi-ec 
boats went through the rapid water snfcly. 

.After Cataract Canyon had easy going down to 
.Arizona-Utah Line. "Easy Going" relative term, 
compared with Cataract Canyon, and there were 
two rapids between Cataract Canyon and State line; 
the rapids in Glen Canyon called easy rapids and 
e.."<perienced no difficulty . (R. 76-77.) 

Differentiates between rapid water and rapids. 
Rapid water simply fast-flowing water which offers 
no difficulty. Rapids bs.ve a sudden sharp drop; 
may be rocks in the way, and have to steer with 

very great care. 
In Grand Canyon boats tilted and tipped so that 

water was shipped. 
Stretch of river from Cataract Canyon to Utah 

line not typical, easy stretch of water at ti.ose two 

points. (R. 77-78.) 
Lined boats at five rapids in Cataract Canyon. 

(R. 78.) 
In lining boats you run them ashore at bead of 

rapids and turn them about so that tlle stern is 
downst ream. Tlle bow liue ancl steru line, arc 
then taken on out by men on shore; then the force 
of the current carries boat clo-wn nlou~ the shore 
and down the stream. Exceeding care is needed 
to keep boat from piling ou rocks becnusc force of 
current is so great; necessa ry for men to wade and 
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lead boat. Danger of current coming between bow 
of boat and shore, turning boat back toward the 
middle of stream, <lashing it on rocks. .All boat 
wrecks be knows of on river, have been caused by 
being caught in "holes" or whirlpools while lining 
large rapids. It is an extremely difficult and dan
gerous operation. (R. 78-79.) Boats are ah"\°ays 
unloaded when lini11g, and at :first rapids, the stuff 
was carried along rocky shore from half to three
quarters of a mile; boats then lined down to lower 
end of rapids. (R. 79.) 

Second rapids were one of worst encountered; 
indicuted on map as a mile or m01·e in length; nec
essary that equipment be carried along shore for 
practically a mile. 

Where two rapids come together is the next ba<l 
point; boats lined the distance of the two rapids, 
probably three-quarters of a mile . Lined boats 
four times only, as he remembers. (R. 80.) 

Holes were made in boats at Rapids No. 5, the 
fifth bad rapids they came to. At Fourtll of July 
Rapid s one large boat completely overturned while 
lining and necessary to let boat drift down out the 
hole; batche s fouu<l brokell in when boat cnme to 
shore. The second large boat. " Coroua<lo," was 

badly injured going through this rapids; ha<l to he 
patclled. Tllei,.e were the major aeci<lcnti- to boats 
going throug-h the Cataract. (R. 81-82.) 

Trip nrntlc ,luriu;; lii_irl.i ,rnter; nothing in Cat
aract Cnnyon to indicat<..· recent higher stages of 
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\Vater. Experienced torrential rains; water went 
up banks for distance of 30 ft. at slope shown in 
Comp!. Exh. 40. Height of rise depends on width 
of canyon; where co.nyon wider, rise would be 10 ft.; 
where narrnwer, rise up to 30 ft. (R. 82.) River 
rose vertical much more than a foot; pulled boat 
probably 50 ft. up the slope. Compl. Exh. ,t:} illus
trates heigllt of \,all where water ro1-c 40 ft. 
(R. 83.) 

A "hole" is shown in Compl. Exh. No. :38; \Yater 
not quiet on either side. Rock completely covered 

by water, can not be seen in picture. Boats were 
lined there wit.h great danger of getting in hole 
(R. 84.) A "hole" looks like a hole as you come 
dowu to it; it differs from a whirlpool, whie:11 is 

under the rock. A "hole" is called such because it 
looks like one. (R. 84-85.) 

The most turbulent ,;cenes of river done by mo
tion picture camera. On second trip bad a fast 
camera and took pictures of most turbulent sec
tion; pictures in another book. (R. 83.) 

"\Vitb exception of Rapids No. 5 and the "hole," 
pictures do not show most dangerous places. At 
long bad rapids it was raining, no pictures taken. 
"\Vas most interested in getting Expedition through 
and not in pictures. (R. 85-86.) 

At stage of water on trip, worst rapids in Cata
ract Canyon, probably No. 22, where he saw the hole 
with No. 23 so close below it. No. 5 Rapids also 
bad. (R. 86-87.) Dark Canyon i.r, a bad rapids. 
(R. 87.) 

j 
r 
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Compl. Ex.h. No. 28 shows approach to or upper 
part of Rapids No. 5, but not the rapids. (R. 87.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 29 shows approach No. 5 Rapids, 
Com pl. Exh. X o. 31 only a fair representation of 
RapidR No. 5. 

Third most troublesome rapids in Cataract Can
yon is where river drop~ 115 ft.; designated by 

Government as a mile in length. Lining all day; 
made 110 picture; water was very swift. 

Rapids Nos. 22 aud 23 both bad; has picture of 
No. 22 and a distance picture of No. 23. (R. 88.) 

There are 54 bad r:1pids i11clicated on government 
map. He made photograph of few of them. (R. 89.) 

Infonnatio11 as to second feet of water during 
flood obtained from gauging stations. Learnc>d 

height of water at gage, al.J<l that the water at that 
height indicated about so mncb water. (R. 89.) 

Side streams flowing into the Green River not of 
any consequence; San Rafael not much of river at 
tlJat time of year. (R. 90.) 

Combined flow of Green and Colorado at head of 
Canyon, 40,000 .. A.mount of \Yater in San ,Juan sub
tracted. Estimates amount of water in Cataract 
Canyon <luring flood 119,000 second-feet; water 
reading obtained at Lees Feny. (R. 90-91.) 

Two members of p art y were rna,joring: in geology; 
also a man who is now an instructor in geology at 
Xorthwestern University, but no time was spent in 
geological studies. Occasional side trips were made 
into side canyons. In Labyrinth, climbed to rim. 
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Bccnuse of limited amount of rations, l'Xpeclitiou 
went right through; it was a hunied trip. (R. 91-

92.) 
He is author of the book. "Dowu tlie World's 

;\Io:;:t Dmigcrous River,•· pnblishcd in 1929 by Frc<l
eriek A. Stokes Co., New York City. (R. 92-98.) 

Redirect Examination (R.~ Vol. l. pp. 93-
97): 

Supplies brought overlaucl fn>m KmtalJ to Lee:
Ferry; from railroad to trail at Gra!ld Canyo11. 
Expedition arrnngecl for supplies before trip. The 
expedition continued to Needle$, Calif., nn<l the 
whole trip was completed in six weeks . (R. 93.) 

It would be possible to get boats upstream in 

Glen Canyon from Lees Ferry to Dark Canyon 

Rapids. but it would be a herculean task. 
Boats co•1ld not be rowed up, they would have to 

be lined up, or pushed up at that time by very 
strong mot:.rs. (R. 94.) Because of quicksands 

along shore be docs not think boats could be poled 

up. (R. 94.) 
Unlcs:- a boat is swept clown into the rapids, 

"·hiclJ l.w.ppened to there ~everal times, ordinarily 
they g:o ashore an<l make a survey of the rapius. 
l,fany times. the river turns down to tile side; you 
stalld 011 deck of your boat, ancl many times tltc 

l'iYel' disappears; boat is run ashore. and by walk
in~ down the e<lge of river whenever you ean all(l 
then ~:ou pick out the channel. C.in walk alo11~ 
shore i11 Cataract Canyon, but not in pla,· es in 
Gra11d Canyon. Then yon retnm to boat which is 

- - - - + - .. - ----~-- -· · · ···- . .. . ~--
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htrnc<l .'-tt'rn first and oars are then used as a brnke 
n11<l to ~11irh hoat awav from rocks, holes, etc. (R. 
9-1:-96.) 

His l:ook. \l'hich carries imprint of Frederick A. 
;,:;toke:- & Co .. :New York City, is an accurate and 
(·Dncd :-tor:, cif tr, 1n•I down the river and the 
:d1oto_::-r«ph~ contained therein were made at time 
(lf trip. (R 96.) 

\Vinfel' !Tip stnrtcd a! Lees Ferry mill conti1111etl 
Io Dl'ip:ht Angel Cl'c<'k in Gran<l Canyon. ·winter 
i>xpcdi1ion and Government expedition only ones 
through tl1ere iu abo11t twenty years. (R. 96.) 

H ccross-E.w.i;1 i11r:,t i011 ( R., Vol. 1, pp. 97-
104): 

Think~ a motor boat could go ups tream from 
Lees Ferry as far ns Cataract Canyon. (R. 97.) 

Thinks motor boat could go upstream from head 
of first rapids in Cataract Canyon to junction of 
Green and Colorado; up the Green River to Green
river. Utah: would be a great deal of trouble and 
attendant danger of sandbars and rocks. Almost 
anytbing is possible with men of strength and cour
ng·c and ability. Could be <lone by compe>teut men, 
but he can 11ot say without mishap becnuse he does 
not know. (R. 98-99.) 

Lining is the equivalent of the old portage with 
lig-hter lJCl:its. In Grand Canyon necessary to 
eal'l'y tlte heavy boats cut of river and skid on rocks. 
(R. 99.) Believes it better to have strong heavy 
boats; they stand l'ough heavy buffeting by water. 
(R. 99-100.) Size of waves is difficulty in going 
through rnpirls in higl.i water with lighter boats. 
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Also you arc apt to hit the concealed rocks. Going 
through these rapids hi$ motion picture1- showed 
that the boats were whirled around end to end. 
In case of that kind yon want a stout boat that 
will fill up with water but. not topple over. Even 
a big boat would topple over so quickly sometimes 
that we would not know what did it. There aTe 
whirlpools from shore that whirl your boat around 
in spite of all your efforts. At high water the 
river has an inconceivable power; it $weeps every
thing before it. He saw the remains of old <lredp:ec
and the ntlne dumps, with the shaft, poles, etc. 
There are evidences of former mining operations 
on the rivel', but noue there now at all. (R. 

100-101.) 
ARTHUR A. BAXER 

For complainant 

( Ueconl, Vul. 1, pp. ]O,,-l:2Sl 

A geologist in the U. S. Geological Survey since 
1921. Graduate of Yale Universit~, as mining en

o'ineer, specializing in geology. 
I:') • • 

D.uring 1926, 1927, nnd 1928 spent five to six 
months of each year, conducting field examinations 
in or adjacent to Colorado and San Juan Rivers. 
(R. 105.) Mapped in detail territory east of Colo
rado River from Castle Creek to slightly below 
,junction of Green and Colorado, area 1,000 square 

miles. 
Compl. Exh. No. 55 is a report based npon his 

observations there. (R. 105-106.) 
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He has mapped from 110th meridian west. be
yond junction of Colorado and San Juan Ri~ers, 
and Utah-Ari,i:ona Line; between 800 and 1.000 

square miles in that area. (R. 107.) · 
From :Moab to junction is a plateau country. 

bisected by the Colorado and tributary cuuyom;; 
flat-topped divides or mesas between the canyons. 
Vegetation on top of mesas and in f-Ome instauces 
in valley boUom!i. Desert-type vegetation; !ieant.y 
grass. Yell ow pine and some !ipruce in higher 
mountains above plateau, such as La Salle and 
Blue ~fountains. Vegetation r.1esert-type, not very 
abundant. 

Very few inhabitants in the Colorado country out
side of Moab Valley and Castle Creek Valley; iso
lated settler, one or two ranches employing a few 
men; fh-e or ~dx ranches in Castle Creek Valley. 
In Colorado country would say there is less than 
100 people outside :Moab and Castle Valley, per
haps considerably less than that, less than 50. (R. 
108-109.) "N'o one living within ten miles of the 
river; no houses, no dwellings outside of old oil
well locntiou, and they are not inhabited. (R. 109.) 

:Mexican Hat, on San ,Juan River. also k11own as 
Goodrich. consists of trading post ;nd one family. 
(R. 110.) In the San Juan country, b~tween 
mouth of Cliink Cl'cek and the Colorado River 

' aside from a few Indiani:;, there are three families: 
one man dry farming: these are the only inhabit
ants in area of 800 to 1,000 :,quare miles. (R. 110.) 



Has been down the Colorado to oil wells. a dis
tance of 28 miles. Trip ma<le in a 16 to 18 ft. boat 
\vith an Evinrnde ontbonrd motor. On anothP.r 
trip, made in a boat of the Moab Garage Company; 
slightly larger boat. 

Nothing was known about the chu.nnel. first trip 
down, continually nmuing on sand bars and dodg
ing rocks, ,jumping overboard aud poling the boat 
over riffles. 

Upstremn, nnd both ways, boat opemted with a 
man sitting on bow constantly, trying to pick the 
channel; sometimes he picked it, sometimes not. 
W onld jump or fall overboard when they stuck. 

Boat on second trip operated by Virgil Baldwin, 
who operated boats of Moab Garage. With his ex
perience in picking channel, could not pick it con
stantly, had to watch carefully. Baldwin wore a 
bathing suit on this trip. 

Heard of Moab barge being stuck on sand bar 
se,eral times but did not see it. (R. 111.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. - pp. 113-121) : 

Five people on boat second trip. (R. 113.) 
Moab Garage Company boats llacl no regular sched
ule; had certain amount of equipment to take 
down; soon as one trip was made would load up 
and start on another. (R. 114.) 

When went on Moab Garage boat Virgil Baldwin 
might just as well have been in bathing suit; he 
had his trousers swept overboard. Virgil Baldwin 
was operating the boat. (R. 113.) 

Gre<'nriver, Utah, has a p0pulation of 800 to 1,000 
people. His report (Compl. Exh. 55) says that a 
very small part of Southeastern Utah is suitable 
for farming, because of insufficient supply of 
water nn<l lack of proper soil. (R. 118.) 

Greenriver is iii country just ontsi<le of tl1e Book 
Cliffs. Rolling hilly country; shale flats nearly 
banen of vegetation. (R. 119.) Shale flats every
where yo1t'look. (R. 119.) 'rhiuks lot of the irri
gated land is flood plain from the river. (R. 119.) 

Region of Moab, there is flood plain and that land 
was built up out of flood plain; farther up river 
from 1,foab there is gravel and debris ,va~h~d down 
from mountains; that is not good soil. (R. 119-
120.) Road ten or fifteen miles to west of river 
which goes down to Literite Basin. (R. 120.) 
Made no study, analysis or examination of soil; ex
amination confined to structural geology of re
gion. (R. 121.) 

Redirect Examination (R., Vol. -, pp. 121-
123): 

Good road from Greenriver to Moab. Road from 
Moab up to Thompsons on the railroad. Stage and 
freight line run over road. Branch to Valley City. 
(R. 121-122.) Road to :Monticello, grave]]ed two
thirds of way. Monticello to Bluff, graded dirt 
road. Poor road west of Bluff. Went into Sa::i 
Juan country by automobile. (R. 122.) Used 
saddle horses daily when mapping. Saddle horses 
at Mexican Hat. (R. 122-123.) 

Topography of Coiorado Plateau does not per
mit free travel by automobile, horsebaek. or 011 foot. 



Cliffs nearly impassable. Many miles between 
trails that permit descent into canyons. Inacces
sible points not reached by boat, as people in that 
country not using boats. (R. 123-124.) People 
run cattle in there. (R. 124.) 

Went by boat from 11foab to oil wells so they 
could see the things along the river, follow things 
successively down the river which he could not do 

on borsebnck . (R. 125-126.) 
All of suncys shown on map witllin the last 

twelve years. (R. 127-128.) 

WILLIAM GLENN HOYT 

For Complainant 

( R~or<l vol. J. 2. pp. J3G-.'l58) 

(Vol. ~:l, pp. 41J.'",-U3G, 4142-41Gl) 

Resides in Washington, D. C. A hydraulic and 
civil engineer. Age forty-three years. Graduate 
Cornell University, 1909. "\Vith U. S. Geologicnl 
Sur,ey since 1909. On lake and river surveys, 
1904, 1905, 1906, and 1907. As assistnnt engineer, 
U. S. Geological Survey, he was engaged in stream 
measurement work 1909, 1910, 1911, 19]2 nt Al
banv. X Y. 1912 to 1921 Ile was district engineer, 
U. s: Geological Survey, in charge of Upper :Mis
siS$ippi District, and engaged on river and stream 
flow charac(eristics in .Minnesota. Illinois 1 Iowa, and 
'\Visconsin. From 1921 to date, consulting engi
neer, Conservation Branch, U. S. Geological Sur
vey, on river and general llydraulic work in the 
N ortbwest, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. Ex:-
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:,eriencc !':'ince 1909 ha:, br:-en relative to rivers. 
Experience has been 0!1 prinr;ipal rivers of the 
Fui,cd States. (R. 136-1:)7-i'.38.) 

.:\.11 entire river b,1sin }ws to l;e studied as a whole 
; 11 !.ti-nctical1y all hydraulic problems. It is a recog-
1 ::Z<:d ptfociplc of hydraulfo engineering that in the 
.<1:dy of a p:nticular river rhe entire basin must be 
tni1sidercd. Stud." is mad!:! •">I the 8trcam flow, the 
:n1!01111t of .. ,ilt. scdi1:ie11:·, tl1·iftwood, and other con• 
rlitions <lC'l)endcnt upon the tdn:tary; and, in fact, 
tlic· eutil'c basin. (R. 138.) In all the Geological 
8111-Yey \,ork basins as a wiiole are stndied to arrive 
at the auswer to any one particular point. 

.:'I. t the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
he made an e:xaminatiou of the Colorado River 
from .:iloab, 'Utah, to its _junction with the G1·een 
RiYer: of the Green River from Greenriver, Utah, 
to its junction with the Colorado River. (R. 139.) 
He filed a report of his investigation with his supe
rior officers (Compl. Exhibits 75, 76, 77 and 78, R. 
H6.) His report is in uo sense a par t isan repcr1. 
H is a tr.c·lmical report of conditions as he found 
them. (R. 1-!3.) 

He arrived at GreenriYer, Utah, September 27, 
1928_. whereat the go,emment mainta ins a gauging 
~tatio11. (R. 146-147.) The gauging station is 
mai!ltaincd for the purpose of determining the 
daily flow, aud from tbat, th e monthly and yearly 
run-off of any strea.lll at auy point. The equipment 
consists of a gauge which formerly was a staff 
gange but now, in general, is a record gauge from 



which the heights of the rive1· are obtained. In con
nection with the gauging station measnrements are 

maclc of the discharge. 
The discharge is measured by determining the 

width. the depth and the velocity. And knowing 
the width, depth, aud the velocity the di~char~e in 
cubic feet per second i:::. obtained. When that is 
referred to a ~iiug~ height $Orne sort of relatiou is 
obtained from which the daily flow throughout the 
year is maintained. The Geological Survey maiu
tnins gauging stations on all t.he ri"ers of the 
countrv. (R. 147.) A recording instrument re
cords tiie height of the water, the ~ame as a tempera
ture graph might record the fomperatnr~. through 
the twenty-four hours tbl'Onghout the year. (R. 

147-148.) 
The depth of the water is obtained by an engineer 

from the local district office by means of sonndings 
at the gauging stations. A gauging $tation is a 
fixed point on a river, generally on a certain sh-etch 
of the river, ,vbere it can be reached hy the engineer 
at any time of the year; it should genernJly be near 
a habitation, where the gaugf\s can be watched, and 
certain structures, -either a cableway or a bridge, 
have been built, from which the fl.ow measurements 
can be taken. The measurements of the depths 
can be ma.de by soundings, and the measurements 
of the velocity are made with a current meter at 
the same time the soundings arc made. It i;; a. 
very technical operation to determine the flow of 
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the riV'cr; the operation is under the eonstant 
supervision of the District Engineer. At all gaug
ing stations there is a local resident that generally 
wiuds the clock of the local gauge and sees that it 
is running and oiled, and be may possibly remove 
the record. Outside of that his functions stop, 
except to see that the gauge is in operation. The 

· measurements of fl.ow are made by a competent 
engineer from the district office. (R. 148-149.) 

At the present time gauging stations are main
tained at Cisco, Utah, about thirty miles upstream 
from :Moab, Utah; Lees :Perry, Arizona; Grand 
Canyon and Topock, Arizona. The:,c 8i:ations are 
on the Colorado River. (R. 149.) 

The information which has been gathered on the 
flow of the Green and Colorado River!!, so far as 
this case is concerned, was obtained at the Lees 
Ferry, Greenriver, and Cisco stations. (R. 149.) 

The San Juan records give the best information 
available as to the flow-at any time and are of in
terest in connection with the Colorado River in 
this way. For instance, the witness [Clyde L. 
Eddy], this morning was somewhat in doubt as to 
the stream flow during the flood; he had the gauge 
height at Lees Ferry. Now, if he was above San 
,Tuan, the San Juan record is needed to determine 
what the .flow was above the San Juan ; in order to 
get an idea it is necessary to determine the flow 
above the San Juan and substract that at Lees 
}'erry. It comes into the picture as the main 
tributary. 
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Comp!. Exh. No. 79 is a series of bydrograpbs of 
the daily flow of the Green. Colorado, and the San 
Juan Rivers from 1901 to 1927. (R. 150.) 

A second-foot. in ordinary rin~r measurement of 
flow. means one . cubic fo1,t. pa1'ses the point in one 
second. (R. 151.) 

The sum of Greemivt>r Station and Cisco Sta
tion gives flow at the junction within reasonable 
limit~, and the flow of i lw:-;c two and tlwt of the 
Sau Juan at Bluff, is the combined flow of Colo
rado at Lees Ferry. (R. 151.) 

From October to SeptC'mber is called a "water 
vcar." (R. 151-152.) Conditions supposed to be 
;nore normal each .'·e1n-beginning October each 
year. All stream records are computed as of that 
year, being a water year. (R. 151.) 

Records at Greenriver Station show flow about 
30,000 second-feet June 27, 1927, date of start of 
Eddy Expedition; dropped to 22,000 latter part of 
month; came up to 30.000, dropped to 23,000, up to 
25,000, dropped off. the nornial drop during July 
and August. Maximum flow at Cisco around 43.-
000 second-feet; flow end of June approximately 
70,000 second-feet in <:nnyon above thy San Juan 
in Cataract Canyon. (R. 152.) When these two 
rivers came together there \YHs a peak flow some
where around 70,000 i;:eeoncl-feet. On or about July 
1, 1927, peak flow at Lees Ferry <luring flood, was 
119,000. l<'lood refel'rcd to in .Mr. Eddy•~ testimony 
is indicated on map . ( R. 1:52-153.) 

.... 
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Peak of floods appear almost simultaneously at 
any point on the st.ream; the peak at Greenriver ancl 
nt Bluff, practically the snme day, two days later at 
Lees Ferry. (R. 153.) 

The day he started at Greenrivei ·, Utah, flo,v was 
nb011t 2,300 or 3,000 second-feet. Clyde L. Eddy 
had somewhere about 10 times as much water when 
he started. There is a ve1·y nnifonn flow from Oc
tober to May-very low-in general Jower than 
'"hen he was there. A flow of 2,000, 3,000, or 4,000 

• second-feet on the Green River and the Colorado 
River is quite a large one. 

The large run-off in May, ,June, and July is from 
melted snow; flow decreases until floods in August 
and September from thunderstorms. Thunder
storms rare during October and N overuber, prac
tically nbsent during December, January, and 
February. 

So we have a condition where in a couple of 
months , or two and one-half months 70% of the 
water runs off, ,vith the remainder of Year low ex-

. ' cept for frequent clondbnrsts. (R. 154-155.) 

· In livers with such a rnpicl run-off, peak might 
be fully oue-half times more than some of ordinmT 
peaks shown on these llyclrog-rnphs. (R. 155.) 
Illustration: Saleratus 1.Ynsh c:omc>s iu South of 
Greenriver~ Utah. It \\·as dry the afternoon he 
arrived; thunderstorm came up nt 10 o'clock that 
night , Saleratus 'Wash was ont of its ten-foot banks, 
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flowing 10,000 second-feet by next mornin~. (R. 
155.) Indicating cl11:mges you migllt have in dry 

wash immediately following a rain. (R. 156.) 
Lees Ferry Gnuging station had maximum flow 

of 180,000 second-feet in 1921. (R. 136.) 
He tbinks the same condition true of Colorado 

as of the Rio Grande, that the rises in .May and 

June are due to snow1-, nnd those i11 August and 

September, to rains. 
He started at Greenrivcr, Utah, with 161/2 ft. 

boat with 4 ft. beam, 11/2 ft. deep, equipped for use · 
with an outboard motor. Draft loaded with two 

men in it, 12 or 15 inches of water. Trip started 
September 29, 1928. 

Brown's Riffle was first bar he came to. :Made 

survey of it. Boat taken down by boatman. They 
walked on shore. (R. 158.) Difference when com
pared with Army Engineer Corps survey of 1909, 
showed a widening of channel. (R.158-159.) One 
object of investigation to determine how shifting 
the channel was and compared his survey with 1909 
Army Engineer survey. (R. 159-160.) Plate 4 
shows comparative ~urveys. (R. 159.) 

His examination of the physical channel included 
also the question whether it was a permanent river 
channel, whether it was shifting-its physical 

characteristics. To determine that he used these 

surveys as a comparison. He found it was shifting. 
The next bar was the :Mohre bar and riffle, ¾ mile 

downstrcnm from Grccnrivcr. In comparison with 

., .... . ),) 

Jtt~g Amiy S111Tcy it shows ra<licallv different con 
~ l ions. (R. 161.) In 1909 the ch:1nnel was spli~ 
Ill two by a 1l islnnrl: there were t1\'0 cl1 l 

I . · anne s one 
~n ~ac J _:::1de .. On Octob<:>r 1' 1928, the flow' was 
conhncd 111 ,1 ~rngle clianne] (R 161 PJ 

Tl · . · ·· , ate 7.) 
. ic next bar JS the T,,o .i\Ii!e bar and riffle 1 ½ 

miles below Greenrivcr. (Pl t 6) C '. 
2 

Will '\ J90 a C · ompanson 
• J • i·m;· . 9 Survey is shown on Plate 9, concli-

tio11s are very nearly the same. (R. 162.) 
The next bar i, Buttcrfh- bn . d ·m 

• J ' 1 an ri e 1 ½ to 2 
nnlcs below Greenrfrcr. (Plat 10) C ' - . .· 1 c · · ompar1son 
,, It 1 _ Ar~." 1909 Survey is shown on Plate 11. Re-
duct10_n I~ ~ize of island; west channel l.Jas widened 
matcriall.\ ; cast channel lws widened mat . 11 
(R. 165.) eria y. 

The 11ext bnr is the A uo-er 411:, m1· b I G 
• <:- • - • e ow reen-

r1ve1·. (PIMe 12. Oom1J1 Exh -,6) T'·· B . 
f . . . · · · · · u1s ar 1s 
ouned b.' debris brought into Little Grand Wash 

Fnll_ of about 3% ft. at the riffle. Maintained it~ 
outline of 1909. (R. 163_164_) 

The next bar is the F:1rrcr bnr "11d r··ffl - ·1 
b 1 ' " 1 e u mi es 

e ow Grcelll'i.-r.1·. (Plate 1,3) I t . ' • · is a so-cailed 
ct:·~ssrn~ l~ar. and it h,1::: mai11taii1ed its same rcla-
n e pos1t1011. 

. A c~ossing- bar is a ba1· which builds itself 
rn n river ll · . up 
. . : . , ' genera _\-Ill stra ight stretches of the 

1~n1' oetwc?11 bends; it is formed by deposit of 
silt anc~ sediment, extends from one hauk to t!Jc 
other diagornil'.y; it may be 1.000 to 3,000 :t. lono
as comp;ucd with a river of 400 or 500 ft . 'dtt 
(R_ 164.) · lll W1 u. 

:,:i~<J';- ~fl-,· ur~ 1-:< 
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The river is confined in general between rock 
walls, river limited by its rock walls. (R. 165.) 

These crossing bars are peculiar to stretch above 
the San Rafael. 

The Cable bar and rifile (Plate 16) ; Army 
Eng'rs. survey makes no reference to !t, apparently 
not there then; it is located 109.9 miles above the 
moutli of the Green River. 

The next bnr is also a crossing bar, 109 mi. above 
mouth of Green. (Plate 17, Compl. Exh. 76.) No 
compai·ison. An independent survey. (R. 1~6-) 

The next bar is the Halverson bar and nffie, 
108½ miles above mouth of the Green River. Ver! 
little change when compared with 1909 Army Engi
neer Survey. (R. 166-167.) 

The next bar is at 106.7 miles above mouth of 
Green River. It has formed since 1909. It bas a 

drop of 2½ ft. (R. 167.) . . 
The next bar is the Gimlet bar and riffle, imle 

106 above mouth of Green River. Probably bar 
referred to by Mr. Eddy, as being at right-angle 
turn in cmTent and waves. 75% of flow comes be
tween two islands and goes directly into rock t~lus 
bank on west, turns, and then comes down mto 
channel. Conditions the same as in 1909. (Plate 
22.) (R. 167.) 

Sunaba bar and riffle, Mile 104. (Plate 23.) It 
was not in place in 1909. It has a 3 ft. drop. 
Channel depths, 1 to 3 ft., with numerous sub
merged rocks. (R. 16'7-J.GS. R. 169·) 
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The Second Anvil bar, :Mile 101.5 above mouth 
of Green, is practically same as 1909 survey. (R. 
168.) 

The First Anvil bar an<l 1·iffie, 100 miles above 
mouth of the Green River and on Plate 26, com
parison is made with 1909 survey. Conditions at 
the mouth of the San Rafael (The San Rafael Bar), 
94.9 miles above mouth of the Green River: Tl1is 
bar is compared with the 1909 survey on Plate 29. 
The bar is formed by sediment from the San Ra
fael River. One of the most shifting bars in_river. 
(R. 169.) :Marked difference between March 2nd 
and October 6, 1928. Constantly shifting bar. 
(R. 169.) This completes the list of bars and 
riffles to point 94 miles above the mouth of the 
Green River aud 21 miles below the town of Green
rive1·, Utah. The last riffle is where the line be
tween Township 23 and 24 south crosses the river. 

He went down to the mouth of the Green River 
in light rowboat which had come to Greenriver, 
Utali, overland from Salt Lake City. (R. 175.) 

A large motor boat had been shipped from }foab 
to Greenriver oYerland for use below mouth of tlie 
San Rafael River. It ~·as 24½ ft. long, 6 ft. beam 
at stern, 2½ ft. deep, equipped with Chandler 6-
cylinder motor and a fi.'s:ed propeller. It required 
a draft of 2½ feet without the propeller striking 
bottom. (R. 176.) . 

After examining the Green River from Green
river, Utah, to the mouth of Sau Rafael, he decided 
this large motor boat loaded with draft of 2½ ft. 
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could not be taken dowu the river to the month of 
the San Rafael River. So then went hack ovel'land 

to Greenriver. (R. 177.) 
He did not ha,·e this boat brought down Colorado 

River from 11Ioab to junction of Colorado and 
Green River and then up the Green River to Green
dvcr. Utah, because it was a question of whether 
they could µ;ct the motor hoat np~trcam on the 

Green Rivet· nt that. stage of water. 
He wnlked from mouth of San Rafael to Grcen-

1·ivcr, Utah, 24 or 25 miles. The country is not 
irrigated or susceptible of irrigation: it is rough, 
broken. absolutely barren rocky soil, desert 

country. (R. 178.) 
He>, together with 11fr. Baldwin, principal oper-

ator of :Moab Gorge boats, decided that they could 
not launch the large motor boat at Grecmiver; so 
went down to near "\Vimmer's R:mch by automobile. 
'\Vimmcr's Rauch is across from the mouth of the 
San Rafael River. :No signs of any one living 
there: house has fallen in: one improved ranch on 
cast ~ide of river. (R. 178-179-180.) It is all 
desert country. (R. 180.) On the cast side of 
river road is a,rny back; it is an entirely barren 
desert country, mo1·e or less rolling, hilly, and 

broken with washes. 
Compl. Exh. :No. 77, presents complete picto1·ial 

history of Green and Colorado RiYers between 

Greenriver and Moab. (R. 180.) 
Folmd could not launch boat on east side of river 

under any conditions; went back to Green river; 
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t:lien took 5-ton truck, the motor boat and the canoe 
and ,\·ent down west side of river to point on San 
Rafael ~iver 3 miles above where it empties into 
Green R:vcr on the west side. (R. 180-181.) 
. There 1s a ranch at Greenrivcr; south of there no 

signs of habitation along road or any irrigated 
tract. Shack at ranch at mouth of San Rafael. 
possibly grazing headquarters. (R. 181.) ' 

He went along north bank of San Rafal'!l River 
for quarter of mile, got stuck in sand; impossible 
to lau~ch motor boat at any point. (R. 182.) 

Decided to take canoe; canvas covered, 15½ ft. 
long, 4. ft. beam, equipped with oars, special safetv 
device flange. · 

Put canoe in San Rafael River "·ith supplies antl 
five men; tried to drag it down to the river. Some 
places plenty of water, some places half an inch. 
Put half supplies on bank and tried to drao- canoe 
with other half; took all supplies out and dragged 
empty canoe down San Rafael until got to its 
mouth. 

Took canoe and a rowboat and started down the 
Green River. Sent Vil'gil Baldwin with truck back 
to Greenriver, arranging to have him meet them at 
junction of Green and Colorado Ri,ers 1'ith out
board motor boat, gasoline, and extra supplies. 
(R.183.) 

1fr. Blake, au expert boatman. han<lle<l the ro\\" 
boat. Below mouth of San Rafael. there is to nll 
praetical purposes a uniform slope of between ouc 
and two feet to the mile; 110 riffles, 110 rapids, no 
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breaks in the g-enernl surface of the water. Ri,·er 
enters the canyon about two miles below, and flows 
continuously in the two canyons nnmed hr ~fa,jor 
Powell. The river clrnnncl meanders on last 
stretch bet\Yeen rock walls, with alternating sand
bars on each side of river; with crossing bars be
tween nll of the strnight stretches. Bed of cliaunel 
i::-sand nnd silt deposited on account of slack wntcr: 
tlle ch::rnuel wanders aucl meanders between those 
lJa.rs. SmTcyed three or four of larger typical 
sidebars in order to get idea of their characteristics, 
how permanent, how they cut and washed; took 
photographs and soundings. (R. 184.) With 
small boats 110 great tronble on ha.rs. because if got 
on bar would push off. (R. 184.) 

Eucountcrecl sand bars continuously through that 
strip. Crossing bars can be called such or shoals 
where depth runs from one inch to half a foot. (R. 
183.) That generally was the condition, a gentle, 
slow-moving stream, so that might make a mile or 
two miles nu honr upstream by rowing-, the ,·elocity 
being two or three miles an hour. Can make prog
ress upst1·cam with effort, oue or two miles an hour, 
as he could ,judge where they would have to clrift 
down past the bar and tllen try to ro,Y back to the 
bar. 

Channel ia no seuse permanent: except here and 
there, going around n cnrvc the outer edge of the 
flood channel "·here water abuts against rocky slope 
or rock wall, in a sense that it would be a fixed, 
permanent place. (R. 185.) 
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A far greater percentage of mileage is against 
earth hauks, the bars really, ancl benches have been 
formed. 110w changing, filling in by floods and wash
ing out. (R. 185-lSG.) 

Because of known amount of debris and sediment 
brought in and cleposite<l, he would say it would be 
impossible to maintnin for any length of time any 
~ort of permanent cha11nel. Bottom just soft silt; 
can pm;li rocl down 8 or 10 feet with tip of finger; 
can not walk on it in places; can not pole it; boat 
stuck so would lun-e to hang- on to boat, would sink, 
haYe no purchase. Some of bars are of harcler 
sancl. But in many cases ,just sunk clown. Bottom 
so soft by moving around in boat the current would 
strike it and gradually worm it off. (R. 186.) 

Below the montJ1 of the San Rafael the rfrer heel 
constantly changing. (R. 187.) 

Photo 42 ( Compl. Exh. 77), mile 84.4 shows bar 
3,500 ft. long in bend of ri,er. River barelv below 
the surface. Any small rise washes top of the bar; 
the edge constantly being cut and swept into river . 
Above that a higher bar~ eleratiou from three to 
fh-c feet. (Compl. Exb. 7G.) (R. 187-188.) 
Plate 33-.A. is cross section of bm; at mile 80.5 (R. 
188.) Plate 31 a1·e typical conclitions at bar: ri-ver 
in bend to right; outer part of current follo;s ver
tical rock wall. 

On inside are the three bars abutting against the 
mass of talus which forms extreme flood channel on 
rig-ht bank. 200 ft. of tbe bar is practically a 
wash; each ~light cliange in river washes the sur-
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face and cuts into the vertical slopes of second bar; 
a rise of 6 ft. floods the second bar, changes its sm·
face, and cuts against the third bar; extraordinary 
floocl.13 to 14 ft. at that point would fill entire chan
nel b~twcen the rock walls, and tend to wasli out all 
of the bar at that place, depending on size of flood. 

Crossing bars which are known to change are
caused bv the washing a,vay of sand and soil on 
these cro;sing bars, which is carried clown stream to 
where river changes iuto a straight channel, ,,·here 
they are deposited and then build, and then change 
on account of silt and sediment from these bars as 
well as from silt and sediment brought in from 
main stream. (R. 188-189.) 

Plate 33-A is typical of numerous places be
tween the month of the San Rafael and the junction 
of Green and Colorado Rivers. (R. 189.) 

The bars below the mouth of the San Rafael at 
mile 84.5, mile 80.5, mile 72.2, mile 23.24, were sur
veved in order to show typical bar conditions along 
th~ Green .River. This done to study how perma
nent channel might be. They are all given a name, 
the photographs showing the different bars in
cluded therein. (R. 189-190.) 

Plate 30 is typical. It shows wandering of clian
nel between rock walls; it shows alternate bars as 
river swings from side to si<lc; it shows on curve$, 
the outer portion is against the talus; ho"· on the 
inside of bars the1·e are inrnriably these bars a:nd 
willow-co,·ered benches. Experienced floods while 
south of San Rafael. 
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Plate 2 of .Appendix C of Com pl. Exb. 76 is a hy
drograpil of the flood at Greenriver <luring Sep
tembet ancl October, 1928, an<l for comparison the 
hydrograph of daily flow September and October, 
192i5, which was an exceptionally high period of 
run-off. Also September and October, 1924, ,vhich 
Wai> an extremely low run-off. (R. 190-191.) 

On September 27 the mean flow was 2,830 sec.-ft. 
Ou the 28th the mean flow ,vas 4,000 sec.-ft. That 
night the flood reached 6,000 sec.-ft. October 4, 
the flood reached 16,400 sec.-ft. Oct. 15 the flood 
reached a peak of 16,000 sec.-ft., and on Oct. 31 
there was a peak flood of 7,980 sec.-ft. (R. 191.) 
He experienced flood of Oct. 14 and 15. (R. 190-
191.) "\Vas in the canyon below mouth of San 
Rafael, surveying bar at mile 80.5, and survey not 
completed, and next morning large portion of bar 
was submerged: Dots on Plate No. 31, Compl. Exb. 
76, show where bar was afternoon of flood. (R. 
191.) 

Silt is measmed by taking- samples of water, 
either by volume methocl or by p('r cent by weight 
method, the latter method is now the practice in the 
SlllTey. (R. 192-193.) 

Report (Compl. Exh. 75) of calculations of 
amount of silt carried annually in Green River are 
based on scientific investigation. (R. 193.) 

As shown on pngc 78 of his report, Bulletin No. 
67, Dept. of Agricultmc, entitled "Silt in tlJC Colo
rndo River," i11dientes between 10,000,000 and 
30,000,000 cubic yards of S('diment are canied an-
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is measured nt Greenriver. (R. 194.) 

There is a constant deposit of silt in river at
Greenriver, and a redistribution and assorting of 
silt and sediment bl'Ongbt in at the San Rafael and 
other side washes: tlle fact that tributnrics bring in 
debris is sbo,Yn by bar formations surveyed at 
month of washes. (R. 194.) Falling in of banks 
of sandbars also contributes to silt in suspension. 

The wind contributes to some extent to sediment 
in river. Photograph No. 40-A, Compl. Exh. 77, 
is snap of sandstorm blowing up river; it was so 
strong could not row against it in boa ts; so had to 

camp. (R. 194.) 
Big boat with 2%-ft. tlmft, which was brought 

overland from Moab to Greenrive.r for use in con
nection with ~xamination of river:::, in his opinion 
could uot have been brougllt by water upstream 
from mouth of Green River to Greenriver, Utah. 
(R. 194-195.) Tlie boat was returned overland to 
:Moab, and later met them at the junction. (R. 
195.) Plates in Compl. Exb. No. 10 show Green 
River, between mouth of Snn Rafael and its junc
tion with Colorado, to be winding and tortuous 
throughout. (R. 195.) Approximately straight 
for mile between miles 7 and S. Practically 
straight between miles 35 and 37. Characteristics 
of a :--traip:ht river between miles 27 and 29. (R. 
195-196.) Benito Bend (Plate 33, Compl. Exh. 
10), <listauce m·onnd curve approximately 7 miles; 
about a quarter of a mile across the nec:k. (R. 196.) 
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On Plates in Com pl. Exh. No. 10, he has sho,vn 
in rc<l ink by number mHl initials, all photographs 
made and referred to iu Compl. Exli. 77. He bas 
also shown thereon by means of red arrows the 
location ancl number ancl volume number of all 
photographs in files of the Geological Survey made 
by various engineers who have traversed the rivers. 
(R. 197.) Sheets in Com pl. Exh. No. 77; the mun
hers in cil'cle indicate mileage above mouth of river. 
In Compl. Exh. No. 78 is shown in red location of 
side bars and crossing bars. (R. 197.) Plate 3, 
Comp!. Exh. 76, the dash line sl.Jows approximate 
channel conditions of river as shown by General 
Land Office survey elated June 6, 1883. River sur
veys u. S. Reclamation Service, are part of river 
survey sheets made in 1914, and a1·e shown bv solid 
black line. This Plate was drawn to show typical 
channel conditions above Greenriver. where river 
flows over plain between Book Cliffs. and town of 
Greenriver. (R. 197-198.) 

East Illake was in southwest corner of Sec. 10, 
plat of ,Juue 6, 1883. In 1928, main cllannel of 
the riYer flowed across the east half of Sec. 10, ancl 
what ,ms the location of East Blake is now balf 
mile west of river. (R. 197-198.) This plat is 
an official Government map made from actual sur
vey, .April 6, 1883. (R. 199-200.) 

Compl. Exh. 75, pages 20-23, shows in detail 
different conditions and changes in rfrcr between 
Grcenriver and Book Cliffs. (R. 199-200.) 
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He was met at mouth of Green River by Vir
gil Ba1dwin; ancl assistant, in rowboat. Ran 
do.rn nnd c~mped two miles below the junction. 
(R. 200-201.) 

On Comp1. Exb.. 10, he hus indicatecl by red arrow 
the locatiou, ,·olume numbu, photograph number 
of all official photographs in files of U. S. Geologi
cal Smvey throughout the rivers. (R. 201.) 
Also ltc lrns given the locntion ancl 1mrnbcr 
0£ rapids which arc shown in red. (R. 201-202.) 
The location where slope indicates rapid water is 
shown in green; and where slope is such that flow 
might be termed quiet or smooth water left in white. 
(R. 202.) The location of the rapids is correct. 
The green stretches are placed where the slope is 
.such tlrnt during a low water stage it is ra pid water. 
The stage changes in the river; certain stretches of 
quiet .rater, may be rapid water, or may become 
rapids. Conditions shown on map are ordinary 
low-water conditions of. river. (R. 204.) The 
profiles themselves arc the basis from which nil tlle 
information is obtained . (R. 203.) 

The rceords of the Interior Dept. disc lose cel'tain 
rapids iu Cataract Canyon ; the number of the cat
aracts are fixed by official snrvey, but one p erson 
going through might count a larger number than 
another. (R. 205-206.) There arc $ma11cr ones. 
(R. 206.) 

Between mile 204 and mile 205, ii- probably the 
rapids i\Jr. Eddy referred to as one continuous 

.... 
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rapid. Tl.Jc topograp hers who went through \\·hen 
they surveyed those rnpids found five rapids and 
uumberecl them from 1 to 18 but the, · were c _ . , • on 
bnuous one after the other (R 207 ) Tl J • . . . JCee,a-
tion is sbo\\'n on profile maps in 5 ft. drop s. (R. 
207.) · 

The party then pro ceeded back and up the Colo-
rado River from the Cata racts. (R.. 209.) · 

. Photographs 127 and 6G, Comp]. Exb. 77, arc
news taken at the Slide, 1.8 miles above junction of 
Green and Colorado Rivers. Plate No. 34 is a· 
plane table surve,y of the Slide. (R. 210.) The· 
Channel there at medium low water is approxi
mately 100 ft. across. Very makl'ial velocit,
increase o,·er what it is upstream or downstrea~. 
(R. 210.) 

Mr. Baldwin opel'ated motor boat that came do" n 
. from Moab with tLree men and supplies iu the boat. 

He and Mr. Blak e operat ed the small row boat n·ith 
the ontboarcl motor. 

The larg e motor boat to,\"C1 cl the cauo e. and it 
bad a gear shift: could stop the cllgine from stall
iug- by putting it in low and get more power. (R. 
211.) 

The sma11 boat ran on san,~ bar j ust aboYe Slid e. 
(R. 212.) Th e other boat turned to rio-bt and 
skipped the bar, knowin g it was ther e. (R. '212.) 

Left camp at B.37 a. rn. October 19. The big boat 
~htck Oll sand bar at mi Jc 3.8 ; :?llr. Ba ld win was 
fry ing to find a channel OYer the bar; he had been.. 
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over that i::tretch "~ ednesday of that week. (R. 
214.) Small boat "·ith outboard motor stuck 
several times at the bar at mile 3.8 nt month of 
Salt 'iVaslJ. 

For about 4 1/~ miles 66% of time traversed that 
morning-. the riYcr was bencliug: channel followed 
outside of bend. Not necessary to take sonndings 
w·omHl bends. vVhen river straightened out be
t ween hc11cls, it was the praet.ice to take soundings. 
Crossing bal's between miles 4 and 5, and between 
miles 7 :rntl 8. Course followed by boats is shown 
on Plates 17, 18, Compl. Exh. 10, by dotted black 
liues. (R. 214-217.) Red circle with dot shows 
where large motor boat was stuck and required 
pushing to get off bar . (R. 213-214.) Small red 
cross shows location of places the small boat with 
<.•utboard motor stnck and required lifting of motor 
or some operation to get boat off. (R. 215.) 

This was his first trip. .Average speed upstream 
focludiug- all stops, 1.8 miles an hour. (R. 215.) 

}'rom mile 10 to mile 13.5: channel alternated 
from side to side, depc11ding on character of bends. 

At mile 15.8 river made decided bend to left; 
decided whirlpool on account of bend. Special sur
vey made. (Plate 36, Compl. Exh. 76.) Photo
graphs also taken. (R. 215-216.) 

At mile 15.8 very decided sand bars were 
noticed; there were crossing bars at mile 16.8, mile 
19.5, mile 20.9. Between mile 19 and 20, both boats 
had com;iclerable difficulty. Larger boat stuck ::i.t 
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least t"·ice. Small hoat went on ahead manv times 
~o locate ehmmcl; he only shows the ti::nes he 
actually olJ,:erYed hig boat was stuck; course of 
rh-cr to mile 20, winding between rock channels, 
alternating ~ide bars, \\'ith crossing bars between 
the bench:, and almost invariably the crossing bars 
gaYe trouble with operation of boat. (R. 215-2.lG.) 

At mile 18.-l: the large boat stnck; it stuck twice 
behYee11 miles 19 a11d 20. (R. 216.) 

Plate 18, Compl. Exh. 10, shows course of :river 
from mile> 21.5 to poiut nbove oil operations 
through to mile 50 above the Green Rh·er. (R. 
217.) 

Trouble at mile 18.3 was channel was not against 
bank where ordinarily it should have been; trouble 

at miles 19.4 and 19.6 was result of the crossing bar. 
Reached mile 22, noon Sunday, October 20th. At 
mile 22, ran into crossing bar and a side bar, formed 
by deposit of material washed iu from right. Big 
boat got stuck :it tliat point. Plowed its way 
through: bed of ri,·e1· so soft that increased current 
at side of bont te11ds to fo1111 a channel, :c;o that if it 
stays there loug- e11011_gh it will form a channel. 
BebYeen miles 22 and 23 and 24, there is a large 
sand bar; it is shown in riYcr smvcy of 1912; it is 
no\\· grown with wi_llows and is 12 ft. above river. 
Did not nm into that. (R. 217-218.) 

At mile 25.8, both boats made wide detour to avoid 
what Mr. Baldwin claimed were rocks in river. 

Between mile 24 and 26, had considerable trouble 
finding a channel. Rock walls much wider there; 
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there is increase i11 size and extent of exposed bars 
there. (R. 218.) Where rock walls miles apart 
and channel widens out, it is naturally shallower 
and more exposed bars arc there; making it more 
difficult to find channel. At mile 24½, are crossing 
bars upon which both boats had trouble. (R. 218.) 
Between miles 25 and 26, next to outer rock wall, 
where channel supposed to be generally, there is a 
large exposed bar necessitating both boats going 
into the inner bank; this illustrates channel will 
not follow ordinary custom but will leave outer 
bank. (R. 218-219.) Found such idiosyncracies 
that often in Green as in the Colorado River. (R. 
219.) That is ordinarily so as to any river. 

.At mile 27, mouth of Lockhart Canyon, channel 
has been forced against the right bank; then swings 
to left bank, just below mile 28. At mile 28.3, 
there is a decided crossing bar; channel sufficient 
to float both boats; between miles 20 and 30, there 
were crossing bars, at which both boats got stuck. 

In general it was much easier for the small boat 
to get off, because simply lifted propeller nnd used 
oar to push off. 

October 21, camp at mile 30.7; upstr eam from 
mile 31, around bend, big boat got stuck at mile 31.2 

on crossing bar. At mile 32, channel was well 
defined . 

Immediately above mile 32, between miles 33 and 
34, there is fairly straight stretch of river ; and 
then ran into most difficult crossing bars had thus 
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far encountered; it took half an hour for getting 
both boats across that bar; big boat put its motor 
in 1ow and plowed through . (R. 219--220.) Depths 
at outside bends more or less uniform; say three to 
four feet. (R. 220.) Th at ruling dep th in chan
nels ,vhcre they lie next to th e outside. 

The flow is generally lower during N ovcmber, De
cember, J auuary, and Februar y, than dur ing Octo
ber. (R. 220.) Flow less September to Apri l. 
(R. 220-221.) 

While he was in there the mean flow of the Colo
rado River was 3,900 second-feet. (R. 225, 235. ) 
A study of the stream-flow rec crds shows tha t on 
an average, 205 days in each year, the flow is less 
than that amount. (R. 221.) 

On a, ·el'age there have been 22 days in October, 29 
<lays iu November, 31 days in December, 30 days in 
January , 27 days in Febn,ary, 27 days in Marc h, 3 
days in April, 1 day in Jnly, 15 days in August , and 
21 <la>·s in September when flow "as less than tha t 
amou nt. (R. 221.) 

For h\·o-tb irds of the year th e Colorado River 
bas a flow less than when be was tl.Jere. and a third 
of the yeal' a flow larger than th at amount. Prob
ably one-11:ilf less during the months of December, 
January, aud F ebruary. (R. 222.) 

His trip not made at abnormal time of year. 
More water when he was t here than there is ordi
narily h1 Octob er. (R 223.) 

:1:1:co,- :11-,·,1r , 1-~ 
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Plate 28 .. Comp!. Ex h. 79. is a compilation of 
ovei· 30,000 daily observations n t gn uging statio ns on 

Colorado, Green, and San Juan RiYer s; it $hows hy 
dot ancl dnsh the daily deficiency curv e bas ed on 
nll clata collected by Geological Survey at the Cisco 
Station on the Colorado River; it s}1ows extreme 
low water October flow is nbout 2,000 second-feet; 
extreme high October flow is 14,000 seco11d-feet. 

On the avernge, in Octobe1·. the flow has been 5 
<lays below 2,500 second-feet; 5 day~ between 2,500 

n11d 3.:300 second-feet .; 5 days between 3,500 :md 

4,000 second-feet; 5 days between 5,000 and 14,000 

secon d-fe et. (R. 224-225 .) 
He was on the Colorndo River betw een Oct ober 

18 aml October 23 ; flo"· was, on October 18, 4,520 
sec.-ft.; October 19, 4,300 sec.-ft. ; October 20, 4,090 

scc.-ft.; October 21, 3,920 scc.-ft.; Oct ober 22, 3,770 

sec.-ft.; Oct ober 23, 3,650 scc.-ft.; October 24, 3,690 
sec.-ft. (R. 225) ; giving about 3 ft. in the chan nels 
around the bends , nnd ill the broad, strai ght 
s t.retches, between the bends, bct\veen one and tw o 
feet. B etween the bends, or o.t points app roac hing 
cros~i llg bar, the depths arc 1 to l1/2 to 2 ft. in cbnn
nel, at the bars wh er e the boats were st uck . Compl. 
Ex b. 79 gives gra phic sketch of conditions of wnter 
there. (R. 224, 225-22 6.) 

In 1923 the flo" generally ,vas equal or kss than 

4,000 sec.-ft. for a large po.rt of Octob er . 
At miles 35 nnd 36, extremely careful with boats 

because Mr. Baldwin reported submerged rocks nt 
which at least one motor boat had been wrecked. 
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Espc einlly troublesome crossing bars were encoun 
tered at miles 40.4, 43, and 46.5. Bot h boats stuc k 
at mile 46.3 and motor boat at mile 43.7. (R. 227.) 
)Iotor boat st uck twice at miles 43.6 and 43.3 and 
the small boat once. (R. 227.) 

Mr. Bald\\'i n took continuous soundings in the 
.lG mile ~ trave led on Od obcr 21, and when th e dept h 
be<:amc less tha11 three feet he kn ew lle was ap 

proaehing- a ceossing bar and started looking for 
tlccp water if it could be found. (R. 228.) 

.Monday morning, October 22, he stopped at mile 
48½ on right bank (.John L. Sha fer ,veU No. 1-A ) ; 
the chan ne l between miles 47 and 48½ was ex
txcmely difficult to find, espec ially in the vicinity of 
the .John L. Shafer ,,ell No. 1-A; leaving there the 
cha nnel crosse s to left ba nk at mile 49.2, where 
there is an extensi ve crossing bar. It crosses bac k 
ngain a.t mile 49.7 , where there is also an extensive 
crossing bnr. (R. 228.) 

Between miles 50 and ,31 the channel was more 
or less indefinite. .:\. very decided crossing bar was 

at mile 50.2, where both boats h,1d lots of trouble; 
they were half hour w·orking their way ncro ~s. Not 
up to 1Ionb yet. (R. 228-229.) 

From mile 50 to boa t dock, just above 1.0ile 65, 
ran into cro ssing bars almost continuously. Out
sta n ding crossing bars were at miles 53.9, 54.5 , 55.4, 

5J.9, 56.5, 59.2; and shoals and shallow pln.ces are 
sca ttered on both sides of the river , clogg ing the 
<;hn.nnel on Mill Creek side nnd bclo,._ Conrthonse 

. - ·· - -- . -~-- -·•• ·• 



V\'ash and in a long stmight strC'tch by Kings Bot
tom, mile 60 to 61. 

The large motor boat stuck at miles 53.8, 54.5, 

55.9, 56.7. 61.1, and 64.8, the mouth of Courthouse 
Wash ¼ mile below the <lock. (R. 229.) No 
t.roublc at mouth of :Mill Creek. :Mr. Baldwin 
stated they very often had trouble there due to 
sediment brought on by Mill Creek. (R. 229.) 

Between :Moab and junction of Green and Colo
rado Rh-crs and ou the Colorado River he did not 
notice am• land which in his opinion ,vns subject to 
irrigatio1;, Mill Creek is really Moab and the end 
of }Ioab Valley and he observed no land between 
that point and junction of Green and Colorado 
that seemed capable of agricultural use. The bont 
fock is ,vitbin two miles of l\Ioab. (R. 231.) 

There are two or three places, with possibly total 
1creage 500 acres between mouth of San Rafael 
md mouth of Green River, surface sufficiently 
tbove high-water flood. might be irrigated and 
'armed, in the entire stretch of 89 or 90 miles. 

'R. 231-232.) 
· He continued his examination of the Colorndo 
iivcr from Courthouse '\Vash to Castle Creek by 
'ollowing the secondary highway, that runs aloug 
he east bank of Colorado River, by automobile 
:rom Courthouse Wash to Castle Creek. He sur
'eyed the stretch of river from miles 70.9 to 72. 
rhc survey is shown on Plate 37 of Compl. Exh. 
'6. The river changes materially. It takes on the 
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characteri:-;tics of a mountnin stream; the rapids be
ing numerous, large rocks exposed in the channel. 
The bed no longer is silt and sand. A great deal of 
debris is brought down into the river from each 
i,.iclc wash which has formed rapids. (R. 232.) 
Such conditions obtain from near the mcuth of 
Sheep Creek, mile 68, about 3 miles above bridge 
at :Moab. 

Between mile 68 and mouth of Castle Creek, 
mile 79, tile river is much deeper than down below. 
The ra.picls are all in heavy gravel and rock boul
-ders, with a fall of one to four feet. There is no 
longer any quiet water. Upstream progress with 
a boat is naturally limited by rapids you hit there, 
beginning nt about Sheep Creek and running 
upstream. (R. 233.) 

On the Colorado River between mouth of Green 
and Moab, the same conditions of instability obtain 
there as on tlie Green Rh-er. 

Approaching Castle Creek conditions arc more 
of a mountain stream. (R. 233.) 

Characteristics of the two streams arc very 
nearly the same. )fore crossing bars were ob
served on Colorado than on the Green. (R. 234.) 
The Colorado is straighter between junction nnd 
lifoab. 

The windings of the river account for the cross
ing bar conditions; the crossing bar forms wherever 
the current crosses from one side of the river to the 
otllcr. (R. 234.) 
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The Colorado carries more sediment which may 
account for presence of more crossing bars. 

Report prepared by him Compl. Exb. No. 80, 
W. 0. Hoyt, entitled "Rapids, Ra.pid "\Vater, and 
Quiet Water," is n compilation of all the represen
tations of all the rivers as shown by the published 
profile ml;lpS of the Geological Survey. (R. 235-
240.) The rapids were numbered by the topog
raphers and they have been carried through by 
various writers. (R. 238.) Freeman in bis book 
uses the same numbers. The number is not shown 
on the printed report of the Survey, because they 
show nothing but the plan, profile, and contours. 
The location of the rapids on the map is shown by 
a blue symbol. 

The map indicates the location of Rapids No. 1, 
with 1·espect to miles above Lees Ferry. It shows 
its length, its fall in feet, and there was 25 ft. of fall 
to the mile at that particular place. This is shown 
by means of computation from the ma_ps. (R. 239.) 
In paragraph A, Compl. Exh. 80, he defines rapids, 
rapid water, nncl quiet water. (R. 241.) He has 
used the word "head'' in the report in the same 
way you speak of head of a dam, it is the difference 
in elevation above and below the riffles. A "head" 
of 3 ft. in a distance of 1,000 ft. means the profiles 
or surveys show there was nn nctual fall of 3 feet. 
in a distance of 1,000 feet. 

In the study of river flows, where, for instance, a 
rise of two feet is indicated on the gauge, that will 

I 
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not necessarily produce a two-foot depth of water 
on riffles and sandbars. On account of the changes 
in slope of a river, and changes of width at different 
places a rise of two feet at any one place did not 
necessarily mean that there would be a two-foot 
rise at any other place. Given the same hydraulic 
conditions, the same cross section, and the same 
slope at another cross section, there would prob
ably be the same two-foot rise. But if you increase 
your widtl.J, or change your slope, you change the 
height to which the water ,vill go. 

The amount of silt or sediment carried or trans
ported by a river, depends largely on velocity. If 
velocity at riffles is high enough to send forth all of 
the finer silt and sediment, \\'hich when water 
reaches quieter stretches they are deposited in the 
quieter stretches and remain there until velocities 
increase during flood periods and carry them to 
some other place. 

He has studied official reports of experiments 
made on Colorado River and character of material 
in Colorado River varies from fine sediment to 
gravel like that carried in the San Juan; it Yaries at 
different periods of the year depending on floods 
from the higher portions of the 1·iver in snow ; or 
from lower stretches of the river from rains, etc., 
changes character of silt. (R. 242-243.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 81, "The Colorado River" by 
Lewis R. Freeman. (R. 243--245.) It is descrip
tiYe of the Colorado River, considered authori-
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tative, but not scientific; historical and remarkable 
book of Cataract Canyon and river as a whole. 
(R. 244.) Mr. Freeman obtained enough lmowl
edge of river to write book from accompanying sur
vey parties as boatman or helper. 

Compl. Exh. No. 82 "Cliaracteristics of the 
Colo1·ado, Green, and San Juan Rive1·s. as Shown 
by Current Meter Measurements," by \Y. G. Hoyt. 
(R. 246-248.) It is a compilation of data at base 
gauging stations, which show certain things. The 
meat of the report is in the Plates. He makes no 
conclusions. The plates show all the information, 
Plates 1-A, to 6-A, and Nos. l to 13. (R. 247-248.) 

Comp 1. Exh. No. 83, is a comparison of slopes 
of the Colorado and San Juan Rivers, with other 
principal rivers of United States, p1·epared by 
W. G. Hoyt. (R. 249.) 

Compl. Exb.. No. 85, is a brief description of the 
Colorado, Green, and San Juau Rh·ers aud tribu
taries, prepared by W. G. Hoyt. (R. 249-250.) 

After completing his examination of Colorado 
River he proceeded to and then made an investiga
tion and survey of the physical cl1aracteristics of 
San Juan River at point where the river crosses 
the State line between Colorado and Utah; going 
there overland by automobile. (R. 250.) 

The result of his investigation and surrey is in 
his report of examination at State line of San Juan 
River, in Compl. Exh. No. 86, together with photos 
accompanying report, Compl. Exh. No. 87. 

J 

I 
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Compl. Exh. No. 88, is a compilation of stream 
flow characteristics of several rivers at base gaug
ing stations. (R. 255, 260.) These tables show 
the yearly run-off; mean monthly run-off; minimum 
days for each month; maximum run-off £or each 
month; for all of the years. Then there are defici
ency tables showing the number of days of each 
month the flow has been less or more than certain 
amounts. (R. 256.) Fully nine-tenths of all the 
figures given are based on official figures ; a com
pilation of high, low, stream fl.ow records, arranged 
by months, years, and stations. (R. 256-257.) It 
is a computation showing the discharge in second
feet throughout the year compared with the mean 
annual discharges (R. 257-258), and are the daily 
mean maximums, minimums, and variations of 
discharge of each station (R. 259-260). 

For instance he shows in the report the mean 
annual clischarge of the Colorado Rh-er at Lees 
Ferry, at page 39, £or the years 1922 and 1928 what 
the mean nnmtal discharge has been, wliat the mean 
annual run-off has been, what the minimum dav has 
been, what the maximum day has been, and ho; the 
discharge has varied throughout the period. For 
instance, in 1925 the mean run-off was only 58 per 
cent of the normal. In 1922 it wns 16 per cent 
above normal. In other words, that is just a 
method of computation to show what the discharge 
was tbroughont that year compared with the mean. 
(R. 257-258.) \\Thei·c any variations are referred 
to by him the fif;ures that he gives indicate that 
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these ,ariations are always the figures of gaugings 
nt the snme station. (R. 258.) ·when he wrote his 
report on the Green and Colorado Rh-crs he com
pared the rnn-off at certain points on those streams, 
to show which was the largest, and he showed that 
the maximum during certain months of the year 
was large on the Colorado Ri.-er and certain months 
on the Green River, but nothing of that is in this 
report. This report is a study of the gauging sta
tion records for each station. Each page of it 
refers to one particular station. (R. 259.) There 
is nothing selected in any of those tables. 

Compl. Exh. No. 89 is the record of stream flow 
at Cisco, U tab. (R. 260.) Com pl. Exh. No. 90 is the 
record of stream flow, Lees Ferry, Arizona. (R. 
260-261.) Compl. Exh. No. 90½ is the recm·d of 
stream flow, Bright Angel Creek, Arizona. (R. 
261-262.) Compl. Exh. No. 91 is the 1·ecord of the 
stream flo"; at Topock, Arizona. R. 262-263.) 
Com pl. Exh. No. 92 is the record of the stream flow at 
Yuma, Arizona. (R. 263.) Cornpl. Exh. 93 is the 
record of the stream flo,v at Greenrivcr, ,Yyoming. 
(R. 263.) Compl. Exh. No. 94 is the recor<l of the 
stream flow at GrcenriYer, Utah. (R. 263.) 
Compl. Ex.h. No. 95 is the stream-flow chart at 
Shiprock, New Mexico. (R. 263.) Compl. Exh. 
No. 96 is the stream-flow record at Bluff, -Utah. 
(R. 263.) Compl. Exh. No. 97 is hydrographs of 
the Green River, at Grcenriver, Utah, prepared by 
W. G. Hoyt. (R. 263.) A hydrogrnph is a g-raph 
showing the daily discharge of the stream-it is a 
pictorial graph. (R. 263.) Compl. Exh. No. 98 

,-
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is a summary of the stream flow of the Green River, 
at Greenriver, Utah, and the Colorado River, at 
Cisco, Utah, prepared by W. G. Hoyt. (R. 264.) 

He saw no boats, no signs of habitation between 
the mouth of the San Rafael and the Cataracts. 
(R. 268--269.) In his trip up the Colorado River, 
he did not see any homes, ranches or other signs of 
habitation, outside of shanties at oil wells. (R. 
269.) 

C-ross-('xamh1ation (R. 1 Vol. 2, pp. 271-345): 

Arrived Greenrivcr, Thursday, September 27; 
left following Monday for mouth of San Rafael. 
Took a week to make examination of ri'ver to that 
point; after examination decided not to use the 
large boat which was brought overland from Moab 
to Greenriver. (R. 273-274.) Had never seen 
river before. (R. 272.) 

Government Evinrude boat with outboard motor 
was used on trip and "as taken by him from Green
river down the river, clear around. It was 16 ft. 
long. (R. 276.) This boat is shown on photo
graphs 10 and 12. [Compl. Exh. 77.] The large 
boat he had intended to use met him at confluence 
of Green and Colorado Rivers; canoe, rowboat, and 
motor boat used by party between the confluence 
and Moab. (R. 277.) 

He did not have in mind as one of the purposes 
of his report (Compl. Exh. 75) the question of the 
navigability of the Green and Colorado Rivers, 
nor the question of whether boats of various sizes 
could .descend the river. He hoped be would not 
be a witness in this case, but thought he probably 

---- -----------· 
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would be, but was not absolutely sure. (R. 278-
279.) He has never been a witness in any matters. 
(R. 280.) 

First real difficulty was at the Slide, ran on a 
sandbar just above. (R. 281.) Big boat stuck at 
mile 3.8 upstream from the confluence. Struck 
several bars just belo,v mouth of Salt Wash. Big 
boat struck one through that area. (R. 282.) 

Small boat ahead most of time because drew less 
water; probably ahead 90% of the time. (R. 282.) 

Big boat stuck at mile 7.8 and when they got to 
the 15-mile point, and from thel'e upstream at miles 
16.8, 19.5, and 20.9 encountered some bars. Again 
at point 21.5 and to point 50, continuously struck 
bars. (R. 283.) 

Crossing bars were especially troublesome at 
miles 40.4, 43, and Yicinity of mile 46.5. (R. 283-

284.) 
Had great difficulty finding channel between 

Shafer No. 1 camp and John R. Shafer No. 1 well; 
no more than at any other place on Colorado. (R. 
284-285.) The same ordinary conditions they had 
on the preceding day up to Frank Shafer No. 1 

camp. 
Came upon big bar at mile 49, 50.4 and con

tinuously with alternate bar and channel to the boat 
dock at mile 65. (R. 284-285.) It is 65 miles 
from junction to :Moab. 

Had very much more trouble with bars on Colo-
1·ado than on the Green; more difficulty in navigat
ing, due to the type of boat; bad same boats on Colo
rado as on Green, plus one other boat. (R. 285.) 

Gl 

Stnck much more frequently with boats with which 
they had on trip from Greem·iver to junction and 
up the Colorado, than with the large boat that came 
down from :Moab to junction to meet them. (R. 
285-286.) Boat used to junction <lid not have 
motor on down to junction on Green, and bad there
fore a foot Jess draft. (R. 286-287.) The boat 
with the motor had a swinging propelle1· that 
tripped up with reference to meeting nny obstruc
tions. 

There were a great many more sand bars in the 
Colorado than in the Green, meaning bars that come 
to or near the surface and that must be avoided in 
navigating the river. There are more crossing bars 
on the Colorado that may impede progress than on 
the Green River. The Colorado in general has the 
biggest flow of water. (R. 287-288.) 

According to the official records (R. 289), the 
comparative flow at the Greenriver, Utah, and Cisco 
gauging stations, is as follows: 

~~::-1 Cisen -u~:~• Utah'. : 
Cow tff Oow in '. DQte 
second• second· , 

,,., leol I 
------ 1- -- - -- j,- ----- l--

D•le 

GrNn• Cise<!, ri~er, 
1/loh. Utah. 

Oowln tTow fa 
H'CODd· .second• 

roe1 , ... 
1, g30 I 3,0GO ! Oct . 7. 1929 .. .. . .... ... . 
l,GSO 3, 030 I Oct. 1'. 1028 .• •••••••••• 
I, 500 Z 920 Oot . 20. 1028 ........... . 
I, 540 ! Z 830 Oct . 21. 11128 . .. ... .... .. 
I, s:iO I 2,810 R. 28!1-:?G0--201. 

I 

Oct.. l, 1028 . •• . •• ... . •• . 
Oct. 2, 1028 . . ... ......... . 

Oot, 3, I 928 ..... . .. . ... . 
Oot. ~. 1928 ••• _ ....... . . 
Oct. G, 1028 .... . . . .. . .. . 

1, S,0 :?.830 
3, ,5;o 13,200 
S, J!!O 3.Q20 
f,U0 3, 7.0 

On October 12th there was a discharge of 12,000 
second-feet at Grecnrivcr, Utall. That peak 
showed up at Cisco on the 14th. 

. ...... •--· .. ----· - ····-- ... 
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The discltal'ge in P.ach stream was not uniform; 
the flow ,vas variable from 3,920 up to 13,200 sec
ond-feet. (R. 292.) Based on an records the Colo
rado is larger. (R. 292.) 

The Green River was the lowest from October 
1st to the 12th, and in coming down the Green they 
rowed a large part of the way; they ba<l no mo
tors; tile canoe was towed up the Colorado River. 

(R. 294.) 
Comparing the two rivers the impediments were 

substantially the same on both rivers between the 
mouth of the San Rafael and Moab. It was as easy 
to go up, or to go down, the one river as the other 
in a boat of the character he used. (R. 294.) 

The San Rafael at the time of the year lie was 
there is a very small stream, a long stream with 
little rnn-off; not enough water to float an empty 

canoe. (R. 295.) 
No mention is made in his report of navigation, 

except as defining tbc bed of the river. It was 
not a navigation report iu any ,;cnse of the word. 

(R. 295.) 
Mile 68 is the npstrcam limit fol' type of boat s 

used below Moab. He is discussing- physical char
acteristics of tile river channel in his report when 
he refers to impediments. 

His report will probably be published as a tech
nical report on the characteristics of the river. (R. 
298.) He is not a navigation expert. His report 
is a technical report as to the characteristics of the 

6? ., 

river and river bed. Between mouth of San Rafael 
and Moab with same boats, loaded in the same way, 
propellecl ill the same way, would have about the 
same type of sailing, and would encounter about 
tbe same difficulties. (R. 300.) 

He knows tbat between the mouth of the San 
Rafael and Gl'eenrivel' the l'iver is more difficult. 
He bad ueYer bcell over that part of the stream 
before . He knows of no pitfalls. He would go 
down that part of the riYel' the same way if he had 
to make nnother examination. (R. 301.) There 
,ms no difficulty in finding the channel, and he was 
sure that be found it at all times and if he had been 
more familiar with the river it ,voul<l have made 
no difference becanse tbe man handling the boat is 
co11sidered one of the best river boatmen in the 
Colorado River Basin, and he, the boatman, was 
familiar with the river. (R. 301.) His boatma n 
bad ability to tell where the channe l ,ms from sur
fac e indications 1 and in view of the natm·e of the 
banks, a mm1 could not be familiar with the naviga
tion 011 either of the l'ivers unless be had been on 
th em. H is boatma n b ad also been on the San ,Ti.Ian 
river in boats from Chinle Creek to its mouth. His 
boatman was an experien ced river boatman ou tlle 
Colornclo river and he had gained bis experience 
011 that 1·iver, the Green and th e San Juan Rivers. 
His name was H. E. Blake, Jr. (R. 302-303.) 

He found each of the bars and riffles mentioned 
in the 1909 Army report, and examined them on 
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his trip. (R. 303.) He had no difficulty in locat
ing them. They are listed in their proper order 
and the approximate mileage is given. The study 
of bis report will indicate lnrger changes than are 
shown on the plans on account of the fact that the 
text describes the elevation of the bars and surface 
conditions, wl!ich is not shown on the plans. 
(R. 304-305.) Half of the bars described in the 
1909 report have clumps of willows, the other half 
does not have them. 

The Green River in some places is two oi· three 
thousand feet between the canyon walls, and others 
are not so wide. He has given the average width 
in his text about one thousand to fifteen hundred 
feet. (R. 305-306.) Since the 1909 Army report 
was made there have been a good many floods and 
high water and all that sort of thing- (R. 306.) 

The channels are not stable. Take Bro,vn 's Bar, 
at Greenriver, below the railroad bridge. There is 
always a ba1· there because it is at the mouth of 
Saleratus Wash. but the material making up the 
bar bas probably changed hundreds of times. 
(R. 307.) Re states in his report in great detail 
what he considers the stability of each bar. The 
survey of the Army Engineer Corps, 1909, shows 
that the Butterfly bar separated the river; condi
tions at the time of bis investigation were not 
materially different; the channel has widened 
somewhat, but it is still the main channel; the river 
channel bas widened materially. (R. 308.) He 
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describes in his report why this bar and riffle are 
there. (R. 311.) 

The fact that these bars occupy substantially the 
same position as in 1909 does not indicate a stable 
channel. It indicates instability. (R. 311.) For 
instance, there are bars that arc formed in different 
ways; some bars are formed by a side wash; some 
a.re formed in bends; some bars are formed with 
<~rossing bars. (R. 311.) Now, there will always 
be a crossing bar probably in the same approximate 
location. For instance, Farrer Bar is a typical 
crossing bar. Now, a bar has maintained itself 
there for something like 20 years and as far as he 
knows there will always be a bar there. But the 
exact channel-there is no relation to the channel 
oYer a crossing bar; it changes. The bar, similar to 
the Butterfly Bar, he has attempted to define how 
it is formed and the probability as to how long 
it is apt to stay there. (R. 311-312.) 

The San Rafael Bar is at the mouth of a Wash, 
which is constantly being changed on account of 
the mate1-inl brought in. The .Auger Bar and Riffle 
is n riffle at the mouth of a ·wash where the sedi
ment is brought in and forces the channel over. He 
would say that there is no degree of permanence or 
stability in the channel. The fact that a bar may 
be there does not in his estimation inwcate it is 
stable. (R. 312.) The bar is not always likely to 
be approximately nt the same place. It depends 
again on the different types of bars. In the cross-

::~~07-31-,·oL 1-G' 
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ing bars in nll probability the channel would he nt 
the same place. That is, the channel may cross the 
bar at any point, altllough the bar may nlways be 
there. This is true as to the crossing bars. 

The Butterfly Bar violates every law of ordinary 
bars in a river in that it is the outside of a bend 
which receives the direct force of the current. A 
stable bar and a stable channel do not necessarily 
go together but vary according to the type of b:n. 
(R. 312-13.) It is a very difficult thing to describe. 
The bed is certainly not permanent by any means; 
the banks are not permanent, except where they are 
against rock walls. (R. 313.) 

There was evidence of instability near town of 
Greenriver; evidence of an old river bed a quarter 
of a mile away; saw "here it used to empty into the 
Green River and where it formerly left the Green 
River. (R. 316.) 

Soundings represent the depths obtained as boat 
travelled downstream. River was muddy at times. 
After he got below mouth of the San Rafael he bad 
to handle canoe, Mr. Blake the other boat. Mr. 
Moyer took soundings. (R. 318.) Rowing from 
the mouth of Sau Rafael, he got a good idea of 
depth of the river when rowing the boat. (R. 320.) 

Bars and riffles, the things between the mouth 
of the San Rafael and Greenriver, causes the river 
to be less easily navigated than the balance to the 
junction and up the Colorado to Moab. (R. 321.) 

G7 

Did not go above Moab in a boat; the mouth of 
Sheep Creek, 21/z miles above Moab is limit of navi
gation because large amount of debris, rock, and 
gravel is brought into river there and very decided 
riffle au<l rapids arc formed. (R. 324.) :Mr. Bal<l
wi11 tolcl him that was as far upstream he had ever 
be<'n able to to go witll nny boats. (R. 324.) He 
walked along bank did not get into stream at all; 
did not have a boat. Gravel and large submerged 
rocks noted; would not want to go down there with 
a small boat. (R. 326-327.) 

With Colorado type of boat, would not want to 
go down but it could be <lone; up to Castle Creek, 
doubts if a boatman could possibly go u-p; would be 
almost continuous portage. (R. 328.) 

Other obstructions than those indicated on Plate 
37 (R. 328-328-.A) ; docs not believe even in smooth 
water you could go up against the current. Power 
boat might do it; but it could not go upstream past 
area shown on map unless it was carried. (R. 329.) 
· Complainant's Exhibit No. 84 was prepared to 
show how much more fall these streams lrnTe than 
ordinary streams 11scd in uavigation. (R. 3S2.) 
Marked differences between other 1·ivcrs au<l rivei'S 
involved in tl1is case. (R. 333-334-335.) 

He states that the facts contained in Compl. 
Exh. No. 86, being a report on the San Juan River, 
are tlJe facts as he obscn-·ed them; that he arl'i,ed 
at the four corners (where Utah, Colorado, Ari-
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zo1ia, and New :Mexico join) at 12 o'clock, October 
W-; that he ran a line a1oug the State line betyi;een 
Utall and Colorado, north of the rim of the (San 
Juan) River, and in the afternoon dropped <lown 
and left a bench mark in the canyon. (R. ;::30-

~31.) 
He explains tlrn.t Plate 1 in Comp 1. Exh. No. S7 

is a map made by him on that afternoon anu the 
nc:--t dnv. It sho..,vs the photograph 1inmbers, the 

cross sc~!ions, and the river survey. He spent from 

12 0 'clock one day nntil 3.30 of the next afternoon 
in making the map, taking photographs and cross 

sections. (R. 331-332.) 
He recalls making a statement on direct examina

tion tlrnt it is necessary to examine personally, or 
know about the tribntaries and the entire basin of 
a river. He llad never been at that particular 
point, or at any point on the San Ju~n River, either 
before or after the time be made Ins survey. (R. 

332-333.) 
His purpose in preparing Compl. Exl1ibit No. 84 

was to show how much more fall these streams have 
than the ordina1y streams that are used in naviga
tion. (R. 332.) He had in mind the question of 
navio-ation wllen he made this part of his report; 
that in hls comparison of the three rivers involved 
in this case be took in the larger rivers on which he 
bad profiles and officia.1 survey bu11etins that could 
be easily obtained; and that he knew were large 
rivers, and were generally cn1lc<l navigable. He has 
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included the Mississippi, the Ohio, the :Missouri, and 
the Columbia. (R. 333.) There ar e very marked 
differences between other riYers and the rivers 
involved in this case. 

The Snake and Salmon Rivers in the Northwest 
are the only two large rivers in tbc \Vest tha t he has 
made a study of. (R. 334.) In making tbis com
parison between other rivers and those involved 

in this case, he did not use the Snake au<l Salmon 

River:::, as he did not c;onsider them navigable 
rivers. 

He has figures 011 all the rivers of tl.i.e eufo.·c 

United .States and can pr oduce the figures on the 

Snake R-iYeL similm· to tiia t h e h~~ p ro <li wcd Oll 

the other rivers. (R. 333.) 
In stating- tllat the Snake River was not n na,·i

gable river he had in mind that stret ch of tllc rfrcr 
as far dovm as the Pittsburgh Bar, as he !mows the 
Snake River was m1Yig-ablc from its confluence with 
the Columbia Ri...-er upstream as far as the bar. 
(R. 338.) 

I11 taking- his fi;;urcs on tile Columbia Ri...-er. he 

took from t}1e S1iake River Oll dc,wu . He st ates 
tliat the Columbia Ri,·cr rises in ?.Iout:ma. and 
that th e Snake _join$ it in the S tate of 'iYnsllin,i;to11. 
H e knows that tllc headwaters of tlle Columbia 
Hin : r nre in the hig-1.J. mountai11s. (R . :)::l9.) 

I11 mukil1g- up his l'eport he took the Green RiYer 
from tile Utah-\Vyo111i11!; Stahl li11c, located a t nu 
elevation of nbout 5,S-rn feet. (ul.loYC $CH Je,·cl). 
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This point is where the Green River flows through 
the Uintah Mountains. (R. 340.) 

In bis comparison he took the Columbia RiYer at 
m1 clcYntion of 145 feet above sen level, and in his 
estimation boats operate np to the Columbia as 
far as the mouth of the Snake, mid on np the 
Snake Rin:!r, and he wanted to select a point on the 
Columbia Rh·cr where there would be no question 
of it being ttaYigable. (R. 341.) 

He mnclc a ~tudy of all tbc rivers as outlined on 
the map that coYers the Green, Colorado, and San 
Juan RiYers, above Lees Ferry, on the San Juan 
to Chinle Creek, the Colorado to Grand Junction, 
and the Gr('en River to Green Rh·er. Wyoming, nnd 
the reason hi~ figures stop at Green River, ·wyoming, 
wns becaui:c that w·as the end of the river survey. 
The mnp he refers to is called Shaded Relief Map 
of the Colorado and Green Rivers, ,Yith Profiles. 
(R. 34JA-342.) This map could llave been made 
half as big, or larger, if he had ,vanted it. He took 
the Colorado Rh-er from Gmnd ,Junction nt about 
an ele~ation of 4,,358 feet. That i!'-also the end of 
the river survey. (R. 342--34:3,) 

He docs not believe the Geological Sur,·e,v bas 
any sun·eys on the lower Columbia Ri,·cr or the 
Snake River, as the Geological Survey <loes not 
work, in general, on navigalJle streams. He knows 
that cn1c fork of the Snake River rise:::. in Y<'llow
stone Park, and the other west of Yellowstone 
Pa1·k. (R. 34~.) 
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He believes that the elevation of the South Fork 
would be about 10,000 feet, and the North Fork 
about 7,000 feet. (R. 344.) 

He docs not kno,v the elevation of the Sacra
mento Rh-er at the point it rises. (R. 344.) 

He computed tllc Snn ,Junn River from Chinlc 
Creek. (R. 345.) 

Redirect E:r.mnination (Vol. 2, 11. 346-358): 

·witness attempted to put into bis dairy all 
of the places where the boat ran onto bars, and the 
dairy is on file in the Geological Survey. During 
his fostimony he refreshed his recollection from 
the diary. )fany persons in charge of survey par
ties keep a diary of general interest which is filed 
separate from the technical reports. (R. 346.) 

The report filed by witness was filed in his ca
pacity as hydraulic engineer, and the same remains 
on file in the department (Geological Survey), for 
all time. (R. 346.) 

So for as the witness knows there is no time of 
the year when the channels of the Green and Colo
rado Rivers are entirely dry, there being some 
water in the channel at nll times. (R. 347.) The 
long-time records of the streams have never shown 
them dry. 

The amount of the ,Yater in the channels, regard
less of where they Uc from year to year~ will average 
more or less the same in ench corresponding month 
of ihc year. (R. 348.) 



Other tlmn the type of boats used by him the 
large flat-bottom scow of the Moab Garage Com
pany has been up and do,m portions of the Colo
rado River, during the same periods of the year 
when the water conditions were the smnc V.$ when 
lie boated. (R. 348.) 

From his observations. a canoe conld be taken 
down the river at all times of the year. The canoe 
which he operated drew only three or folll' inches of 
water. (R. 348-349.) 

In general the width of the Green RiYcr through 
the canyon is from 1,200 to 1,500 feet. The bed of 
the Colorado Rfrcr behYecu the rock walls is proba
bly wider. The Colorado is a larger stream than 
the Green. carrying about 2-5 per cent more water: 
and~ therefore. in general tl1<~ ,olwnc of miter in 
the Colorado is greater than in the Green. (R. 
349-350.) 

The slope of the Colorado Rin~r bed is less than 
that of the Green, and although the volume was 
greater in the Colorado at the time the witness ,vas 
there, the width of the stream was greater and 
the depth of water in the two streams \\·as abont the 
same; the general conditions of the two were not 
mate1·ially different. ( R. 349-350.) 

Tne word" canyon "as used by witness iudicates 
the entire valley below the Colorado RiYer Plateau. 
He referred to the canyon as being· the rim that 
could be seen from a boat on the ,vater, whic;h would 
be like the Grand Canyon behYeen El Tovar and 
the North Rim. (R. 350-351.) 

··-···-·- ·-.. ·-------
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The average width of the Green River above the 
San Rafael is not materially different than below. 

The rock \\"Ullf.;, therefore. which arc ou either 
side of the rh-<>r ha,·c little or no effect upon the 
width of the stream. From ).Iill Creek imme
diately below ::\Ioab, the Colorado flows into a 
<:'auyon "·llich ht!:; no open spaces as there are on 
the Green abo.-c tlle mouth of the San Rafael. 
(R. 3;32.) 

Tllc Green Ri,·cr from Grccnrivcr, Utah, down 
to about three miie:-; helow the mouth of the San 
Rafael is readily accessible on foot or horseback 

' but uot with motor truck; there is a road along the 
east side which is back from the river; it might 
bring you witbin about fh-e miles of the San RafaeL 
:md on tbc west side to within about two miles of 
the San Rafael. There are such roads as you could 
w·alk o,cr at night without killing yourself. which 
indicates tllcy are not exactly a canyon. (R. 352-
3;33.) 

So far as he kno,Ys, the Green Rfrer is not acces
sible from the plateau after cntcrin~ the canyon, 
1:nt he saw wild horses ancl cattle tracks indicntino-

' t, 
that they had found tlleir way down to the 1·iver 
from the plateau. He saw no human beings in the 
enuyon [of tlic Greeul. He saw signs of humans 
having been at the moutlJ of Roaring Canyon, from 
inscriptions on the rocks. At the mouth of Roar
ing Canyon there is a side canyon that can be 
:,sccndcd onto the plateau. (R. 353.) It is pos-
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sible at ot.her places to get into the canyon, but 
not out, because of the high rim. 

The canyon of the Green is more or less contin
uous, but it is broken by a number of side washes. 
There are several tributaries that lmvc opr.nings 
1,000 feet ,vide flowing- iuto the Colorado. but in 
general it (tlle canyon) is intact. (R. 354.) 

He is not familiar with the Pktte, Red, Arkansas, 
or the Rio Grande Rivers. (R. 304.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 23, pp. 4115-4136): 

Compl. Exhibit 88 is a compilation of all of tllc 
stream flow records collected by the United States 
Geological Survey nt the so-called basic gaging sta
tions on the Green, Colorado, and San Juan Rivers. 

Pages 2 to 4 are descriptions of the use of cer
tain plates. Pages 5 to 29 are an index of Water 
Supply Papers, a11d other papers of the United 
States Geological Survey, which refer in any way 
to the Colorado River and its tributaries, and also 
a list of all of the gaging stations which have been 
maintained by the Survey on any tributaries of the 
river, including the main stream. Pages No. 5 
to 29 simply being an index of all the published 
information available in the Geological Survey 
relative to the area drained by the Colorado River 
and its tributaries. 

From page 30 to page 109 are compilations of all 
of the records of the Geological Sun·ey , as taken 
from the published reports for the Yarious gaging 
stations, and also from the unp11b1ishecl reports for 
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the various gaging stations, but whiell are now in 
process of being prepared as Water Supply Papers. 

The tabulation given tllerein contains for readY 
reference all of the information relative to th~ 
stream flow of these streams at the various gaging 
i.;tations for the e11tire period covered by the 
records. 

Take, for instance, the gagin.~ station at Lees 
Feny. Page 38 i11dicates the pages of the ,·arious 
\\'atcr Supply Papers \,·hich contain the published 
records. Tbe table 011 pag-e 39 sho"·s for this sta
tion, first, tbe 1·uu-ofi for each year ns pubiished, 
the discharge in second-feet for the year: the mini
n1tm1 da.\· for the year; the maxi1:m:n dny for the 
year; aucl the ratio of the ruu-off for that year to 
any other year. In other words, the ratio between 
the run-off for that year and tlle mean annual 
run-off. 

The second ta blc 011 page 39 shows the total 
amonut that runs off iu any one month. based on 
all of the records. 

The question has been asked many witnesses, 
During what months the run-off occurs? This 
fable (indicating) which i:=; in the book for each 
of the stations, shows the amount of water that 
rm1s off for any particular month on the tn-erage. 
In this particular example at Lees Ferry, the 
amount of run-off for the season ,aries from 2.4 
per cent of the total, during January, to the higll 
month. in .Tune, ,Yllen 25 per cent. or oue-fourth of 
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t.l..te entire ,rnter in the basin runs off during one 
month. 

Now. the tables on pages 40, 41, and 42 arc espe
cially illuminating, in that they show, for ready 
reference, the flow by montlls, in order that they 
may be compared with the same flow for the snme 
months in nnother year. In this particular case, 
I think they are very important. For instmicc, on 
page 42 is sliown the mean run-off of the Colorado 
River at Lees Perry, for the month of September, 
1921 to 1928. 

1921 ,ms the period in w·hich nll of the river 
smTeys were made. 

The topographers were workiug on the river. 
In 1922, he belie,·cs they have a record of the river 
as 11oticcd by the party of engineers ,vho made a trip 
from Halls Crossing to Lees Ferry. 

The Stablcr-LaTI.ne party. The table slio"·s that 
<lurin~ 1921 the mean flow was 12)300 second-feet 
during September. 

Tllc mean tlow for September, 1922, ,;-as 7,000. or 
nearly half as much as the flo·,v dnri11~ September, 
1921. 

The flow is aho given for all of the Septembers in 
that same total, which shows that the September 
flows during the various years have rnnged from a 
mean of only 5,000 tlnring 1928, to 34:000 during 
1927. The average How for Septemher,. ba$ed 011 

these records, is 12,600 ·i-ccon<l-feet. In other 
words, n pnrty going through the river in Septem-
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bcr, 1921, would meet conditions, as far as flow is 
con~erned, which is the average for September, 
based on these records, from 1921 to 1928. 

A party who had gone through the canyon dnring 
September, 1922, ,vould have flow conditions corre
sponding to one about one-half of what might nor
mally he expected during September. 

A party going througll in September, 1927, would 
have hacl flow conditions two and one-half times of 
,vhat would 11ormally be expec:ted during Sep
tember. 

No,\·, in case the maximum and minimum flows 
arc desired to be known for any particular months. 
those are given in these. In 1920, one l'arty had 
flows ranging from 6,830 for a minimum, to 25,200 
for a maximum. 

The tables sho,v 11ot only the flow occurring dur
ing the month, but for ready reference the compari
sons with similar flows of other months. 

It contains a similar presentation for all of tbc 
gagius stn tiom:, Cisco, Lees Fcrrr-all of the 
gag-ing stations on the Colorado ancl Green rivers 
whic:l, htn-c heen referred to in tlle case. and for 
which the original records ha Ye been introJuce<l. 

Going OYer further, on pnge 44 is a table which 
sho,Ys a compilation for ready reference of the 
fio\\'s ;bat lrn.Ye been recorded nt Lees :Ferry duriug 
the period 1922 to 1928. This table is of im
porb 11cc in the case. For instance, with a flow of 
7,000 second-feet .it Lees Ferry, this report shows 
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the m11nbc1· of dnr~ the flow has bccu below or above 
7,000 second-feet for c:1cll month of the year for 
the entire period of record. 

The table covers all the flows from the minimum 
lo the mnximurn. (R. 4115-4120.) 

To explniu tliat document and how it can be used. 
The clrnrnctcr of the ri\·cr has been shown to vary 
so mnch, depending upon the flo,,·. The flow, ma

if•rial1~- d1n11g-cs the ch:nacteristics of the rivcl·. 
Now. if the riYer is described nt n tim~ when the 
llow i!5 a certain nmount, it is of n1hw without 
~oing through all of the records to haYc ia rcndy 
form tile rnnnber of days thr011ghout each month, 
based upon the records when tbe flow has been be
low or above this amount. When you speak of 
the average flow of a river, there are such a very 
few days in the year that the flow is the average 
amount-only about 25 per cent of the year. For 
ihc remainder of the year the river is below the 
v.verage flow or above tile average flow, and this 
table show·s hon· many days the river is abo,·e or 
helow on the day that may be desired-he means 
,my flow that has occurred on the river. 

These tables aud the compilations of tl1ese tables 
were also the basis of ClllTCS whicli have been intro
duced as Compl. Exh. 82-A. (R. 4120-4122.) 

The table 011 page 87 shows that during .Septem
ber, 011 the aYerage there are seYcu clays "·hen the 
flow is less than 2,000 second-feet, and 23 days when 
the flow is above 2,000 second-feet during Sep
temb er. 
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The table also indicates tha t during the year 
there arc 77 days when the flow is below 2,000 
second-feet. In other wonl !'l, bnsecl on the past rec
ords, tberc arc 77 uays in the year when you ,vould 
expect a flow less than the day upon which he made 
his tl'ip , and seven of them hnYe more on the aver
age during September. 

Gaging stntiom arc selected and operat ed by the 
Geolog·ical Snrv<'Y nt sr.c:tiolls where the bed is as 
stable as pos~ihlc. an<l in sc.:<:tious where the river 
is straight, where the velocities are distributed uni
formly forougbont. the cross-section. The bed 
slwuld b_c stnble in onler to minimize the work thnt 
has to he clone; the chmmel shott]tl be stl'aight, in 
order that the Hlocities may be evenly distributed 
throughou t the cross-section. All of the gaging 
~tations that are rnaintail1cd by the Survey on the 
Colorado River, the Sau Juan and Green Rivers, 
:ire located with these points in view. 

Plate 2-A, Compl. Exh. 82- A, is a cross-section 
of the channel at the measuring cable at Lees Ferry, 
sliowing range of change and the characteristic 
changes in the chmrne l itself caused by sconr and 
fill. These curves arc plotted cross-sections from 
nctual field measurements made during the course 
of determining th e flow of the water during a period 
from No vember 22, 1924, to July 11, 1926. (R. 
-.JJ22-4124.) 

To explain the Plate. The fo-!5t rneasmement 
of the .Sl'rics show11 011 this plate, was made Novcm-
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ber 22, 1924. The c1·oss section all([ the clcYation 

of the bottom of the l'ivcr at that time is indicated 
by a line, wbich is indicated No. 1, NoYcrnbcr, 1924. 
The second measurement of that series plotted on 
this ~Leet was made September 11. 1925, and i!" 
shown on the cross-section as a line dated Septem
ber, 1S25. It will be noted tbat at Station 2,30, the 
lines for these hYo cross sections imliente that at 

Station 250 feet from the right bank that JXtrticu
lar portion of tllc riYer bccl was the same; at sta
tion 200, the measurement made in Sep tem ber, 
1925, was ilpproximately a foot ancl four-tenths 
above the bed of tlie river, ns shown by the meas
urement made in 1924, indicating at station 200 a 
fill of 1.4 feet. Going to the section of the river 
lying to the right of 250 station, beh,een 250 and 
500, the cross-sections indicate a scour throughout 
with /J maximu m of about three feet at station 375. 
Taking another typical example, the change in the 
cross-section shown between )Iay 12, 1926, and 
?\fay 30, 1926, these tables indicate a scour through
out maintained to an average of about approxi
mately seven feet-a scom throughout the greater 
portion of the bed of the river. 

The maximum change in tl1e heel of the river, as 
shown b:-,,· the>ie measurem ents, is between measure
ment made November, 1924, and Jul~-, 1927, which 
at station 480, amounts to app1·oximntcly 17 feet 
of scoui· in the bottom of the riYer. (R. 4125.) 
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Probably ~ba11ges occur back and forth, depend
ing upon the floods tlJat may have occlll'rcd between 
those two dates-the dates as shown on the plate 
and on the cross-sections. 

Measurements ,\"ere made npproximately every 
<lay nt the Lee,; Ferry gaging station. It would be 
pos~ible to sho,v the ehan~c ench nnd evei·y dny hy 
means of plntcs like this. 

Those mc,1smements nre takc u from a cable car. 
The station is a fixe(.l poiut , an<l a cable car with a 
lead weight varyi11g from 7;'j to 100 pounds in con
nection with the meas m-cm1c11ts of the daily 
discharge. 

At station 450, between those pa11icular dates 
when that measurement ,Yas made, tlle depth of 
the water was 17 feet greater at station 450. 

So far as he kno,vs, tliere is no peculiar condition 
,,hich brings this about; as far as he knows, this 
condition is not peculiar to that place. He would 
say off hand that it '\\ould apply to any section of 
the Colorado RiYer below Cataract Canyon. 

So far as he knows, there is nothing peculiar 
about the bed of the 1frer at Lees Ferry that is not 
nlso found a long the Colorado River from the San 
,Juan down, except nt such points as there may be 
rapids or riffles or gravel bars. Showing again that 
the change docs not progress ahYays do'1.---nward on 
tllis same ::;]wet is shown in the cross-section taken 
i\fay 30, 1926, nnd June, 192G. Between those two 
points, i11 tl.:e majority of the cross-sections there \\"<1s 

~:;: . .H>i- :11- , 'llC, 1-C 
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a fill nmounting to almost four feet tln·ough out the 
greater portion of the cross-section, and a scour of 
a foot bet,vcen Sta tions 325 nncl 369. 

In oth er words, this cllar t shows the rapi dity of 
the nmount of scour and fill toking place in the 
Colorado Riv er at Lees Ferry, as shown by nctual 
measuremen ts made. 

Simi lar charn<:teristic infor mation is shown for 
each of the gaging sta tions on PJntcs l-A, 2-A , 
3-A, 4-A, 5-A, on which is shown the Colorndo 
Ri vc1· near Cisco--L ees Ferry. Befo1·e we leave 
Lees Ferry, P lat e 3-A sliows the rapid ity with 
which cha nges may take place, as shown by five 
measurements mad e May 2, 1927, May 3, 4, 5, and 
7, showing the scour and fill in a period of three or 
four days; the Station at 250 having a scour of five 
feet during that period; the Stati on at 340 feet. th e 
maximum chang e was only a foot, indicating at that 
part icular plaee in the cross section that the re 
was only a change of a foot durin g that period i 
while at Station 460 th ere was a scour of approxi 
mat ely four feet during that same period. The 
plate sbows the 1•apidity in which the bed of the r iver 
chang es, and gives some idea of the magnitude. 

Tbe data produ ced her e at a gaging stati on is 
the only place where it is possible to get mea sure
ments of this kind; it is the only place where meas
urements of th is kiod have been ta ken, as far as the 
Geological Survey is concerne d. 

S3 

Irr espe ctive of scour and fill there is some kind of 
normal flow. And in the cha ract er istic readin gs as 
shown at the gaging sta tion s there is an attempt to 
show what tha t normal depth is. Each r iver has 
to make its own law, accordin g to the a.mount of 
silt in it. 

Th ey show the depth of the river at these tim es. 
And other plates will give the depth s throughout the 
year at the gaging sta tions. 

Tl.le or iginal notes of these measurements arc 
kept by the district offices. The district offices were 
ask ed to supp ly th is office w·ith depths cross sections 
of the river at their gaging statio ns, based upon at 
lcnst ten measurements, ancl if thos e ten measure
ments did not in their estimati"n furnish typi cal 
cro ss secti ons, to furn ish more measure ments. 

Th e cross sections are typi cal. Now, i f for any 
rea son they are not typic al, the original notes for 
nil of the measurements for all of the stations 
could be plotte d, but even this sheet with ten cross 
SC'Ctions on it is pretty confusin g. If more were 
put on, it would be almost imp ossible to make 
heads or tails out of the cross secti ons. 

So far ns the Geological Surv ey is concerne d 
thes e ar e stra ight, typica l changes in the bed of the 
river at the gaging station. So me of the dis tr ict 
engineer s took some periods, and some took other s. 

Th e figures given at Lees Ferry by date nnd by 
dischar ge are reprcsentatfre. The date.c; so take n 
ns to incluu.c minim um and mn.ximum flows, nnd 
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represent a pictnre of the cou<litio11. The informa
tion on Plate 3-A contains the date of the estimate, 
the engineer who made it, the width, the arc<1, the 
mean velocity, the gage height, the discharge , aml 
tlrn official number of the measurement-all of 
wllicll are published by tbe Ocolo;ical .Survey. 

Plates 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 :3ho,, the characteristics of 
the river, as shown at thc~e gag-ing station. 

Plate 5 is based 011 measurements made at Lees 
Ferry, 1921 and 1922; some thirteen measmemcnts 

being used for 1921 and some 89 measurements 
being nsed for 1922. Tl.Jc first cun-e on the plate 
shows the approximate relation between tlie stage 
of the gage height and the flow of the riYer: these 
are based on the measureroellts made covering the 
entire range in stngc. Thls relation is approxi
mate only, as are all of the relations shown on these 
plates, because of the fact that the rivers arc subject 
to scour and fill, and no one curYe can accurately 
depict the true relation between those amounts. 

The fust curve shows that the discharge varfod 
from about 5,000 second-feet, or less, for a gage 
height of about 7 feet, to approximately, 115,000 
second-feet for a gage height of 20 feet; in other 
words, with a 13-foot rise in stage at Lees Ferry, 
the discharge increases from 5,000 to 115,000. This 
curve shows the rate of change and gives the approx
imate discharge for any stage. These curves are 
the basis of the fa11 of the stream flow records which 
arc published by the Geological Survey for Lees 

[ 
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Ferry. It merely shows that the more volume the 
higher the water rises. And it is the relation from 
which the discharge is computed. The approxi

mate flo"· can be determined from this curve. 
From that also the velocities an<l depths. 

The second cm-ve represents the approximate re-
1ation het,,·een the stage and the cross-sectional 
area, as sl1own on the first plate, that is, the number 
of square feet in the cros,; ,;;?ction ·of the river. The 
~cour an<l fill of the stream i1--indicated also on the 
curve. For instance, between measurements 152 

and 162, both are made at approximately the same 
gage 11eight of 17.8. The aren in cross section of 
the water when measurement No. J.52 was taken 
was 8,000 squnre feet. The area of the water when 
mensurcmcnt No. 1G2 wns taken at the same gage 

height, ti.Jc same stage of water-the cross-sectional 
area "·as 10,000 feet. In other words, between 
those hYo measnremcnts, 2,000 square feet of the 
bottom of the riv er on that cross section had been 
scoured out by the water. 

X o,Y, the scouring out of the cross section 
changes nll the Yelocity. 

The tliir<l class is an indication , or approximate 

indication, of the relation between stage and veloc
ity of the river. Given the same Yolume of water 
you wonl<l get the same velocity. 

What this shows is, say you llaYe a certain stage 
of water, say , at this particular place, of 18 feet: 
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You ask ,vhat the velocity is when the water is 18 
feet on the gage. That depends upon how much 
cross-sectional area you have. As shown here you 
can come out with one area in the same stage of 
water, at a velocity of five miles an hour, and at 
another point at the same stage of ,vater have a 
velocity of nearly seven miles an hour. And fur
ther down, at stage 11 feet, as shown by the meas
urements, although the ,~atcr was at the same stage, 
there was a velocity of 3% miles an hour for one 
measurement, and nearly five miles an hour for an
other measurement, due to the fact that it had 
scoured out. 

The extra velocity is cu used by more water. The 
total amount of water equals the area by the ve
locity. If you leave the gage height the same, but 
you increase the area, you decrease the velocity. 
If you leave the gag·e of the water the same, but 
.fill in that channel, you increase the velocity. That 
is if you leave the stage of the river the same, but 
fill in the channel by a fill, why, if you have to pass 
the same amonnt of water at a given point. pm 
have to increase the velocity. (R. 4124-4136.) 

Recalled. (R. Vol. 23, pp. 4142-4161.) 

The zero of the gage is an arbitrary point, taken 
always below the known bottom of the river. The 
zero· of the gage does not mean anything at all, 
except as an arbitrary point from which all of the 
gage charts are referred back. It does not 1·epre-

t 
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sent depth of water. The zero represents nothing 
excepting the starting point for the gage heights. 

The gage height as such has nothing to do with 
indicating the depth of the water. The gage is 
simply a means by which the fluctuations from low 
water to high water can be obtained. On one gage 
low water might read 20 feet; on another gage it 
might be five feet. Neither the zero of the gage nor 
the gage heights llave any relation to the depth of 
the rh-c1·. 

In using the gage height, the figures as to the 
height of the water by the gage has no relation to 
the depth of the water in the stream. 

To explain that by the gage at Lees Ferry. The 
iero of the gage, we will say, is at some point lower 
than the surface of the water. It is always picked 
so that we will never have a minus gage reading, if 
possible. Now, the lowest gage reading at Lees 
Ferry, as indicated on Plate 5 of Compl. Exhibit 
82-A, is about 6.8 on the gage. When the gage 
read 13 feet, you- would kuo,"\' that the depth was 
at least between 6.8 and 13 feet-that the gage 
would show at least that much. 

A gage height as usecl by the Sur,·ey is simply 
a measurement of the surface of the water. It has 
no relation at all to the depth. The depth of the 
,vater docs not enter into the gnge heights. 

In connection with the preparntion of material, 
he hni:: attempted to work up from the measure
ments made at the gaging station, which were made 
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prirnnrily for the purpose of det<'rmining stream 
flow, what · the depths and velocities "·ere at the 
gaging stations, as shown by the mcai-nrcmcnts. 

Gh-cn the gage alone he is not able to compute 
the depths; you would have to have a study of the 
gage heights and dischar;e measurements, from 
,vhich the actual depths and cross-sections were 
obtained. 

Hl'.l is able to determine clepths ancl ,·0locit.ics, 
with reference to ccrtnin gnge heights which are 
shown on these plates if p:h·en the gage lieights and 
discharge meastll'ements. 

The width of the stream enters into the compu
tation of discharge. 

All of the plates now being discussed, 1, 2, 3, 4, 
.and 5, show for the gage stations the approximate 
relation between stage and depth and stnge and 
velocity. Using Plate 5, with reference to the 
gaging station nt Lees Ferry, the question is as 
regards relation between a gage height and mean 
-depth 'i The curve to the right of Plate 6 shows 
the approximntc relation between stnge of water at 
Lees Ferry an<l depth. It sho"·s that n.t a stage 
of 7 feet, the mean depth of the water is 4½ feet. 
At a gage height of 12 feet, the mean depth is 14½ 
feet. It shows that at a gage height of 19 feet, the 
mean depth is approximately 26% feet. It-will be 
noticed that was a very "·ide discrepancy in the plot
tings, due to the scour and fill of the rh·er. The 

8!) 

line ns drawn is an attempt to average out those 
conditions and give a so-called mean or approxi
mate relation. This relation here shown on Plate 
is the same relation to other measurements that 
haYc been used in here, and the curve shows the 
relation between all of the other measurements 
used in preparing this table. This curve repre
sents the general average of the depths of the river, 
as compnrccl to the gage readings. In other words, 
11ere are the plotted points upon which that curve 
is based. This Plate represents measurements 
made in 1921 and 1922-nineteen different observa
tions, ranging in gage from 7 feet to 20 feet, well 
distributed. 

The cross section of the river was taken a thou
sand or more of times; every time there is a meas
urement made there is taken .a cross section of the 
river. 

To find depth, strike some sort of an average or 
composite figure of those various cross sections .. 
That is what this Plate is. 

On the particular day in question on which these 
measurements were made, the characteristics as 
shown on Plate were observed. There were enough 
measurements taken , in bis estimation, to show a 
composite picture. These represent conditions as 
they ,,ere on the day when the measurement was 
made:-tbe relation between stage and velocity, 
velocity and area, and discharge based on actual 
discharge measurements. ' 
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For each measurement all of the~e factors can be 
obtained from it. You can determine the dis
-charge; you can determine the cross-section; you 
can determine the mean \·clocity; you cau determine 
the maxi..mmn "\"elocity; and you can determine the 
mean flow. Each measurement used ~bowed him 
all of those things, 

Now, approximately there is made 36;3 measure
ments n year nt Lees Ferry. Since .1921 there haYe 
been thousands of measurements made, from which 
any one of these points could have been determined. 
He simply took those measurements for 1921 and 
1922 to show a picture. He could have taken 1921, 
1923, 1927, nud 1928-any one of the tl10nsands of 
others-as long as he had a composite picture there, 
high water and low water in all seasons. 

In making up sheet for 1921 be considered all of 
the measurements that were not affected by ice 
between 2 and 15, the number of the measnrc
ments--or sufficient measurements to get the range 
aud stage from high water to low water; the meas~ 
urcments used-if necessary, he can look to the field 
notes and show the dates for which those mcasurc
meuts were made. 

This plate was made up to show·, to the hest of 
his ability, the approximate relation between the 
various elements he has shown for the Lees Ferry 
Station. These charts as far as the obsc1Tcd veloci
ties and depths were coucerncc.l, were prepared ~n 
order that he might show a picture of the depths 

~1 

an<l velocities obtained throughout the year 
graphically. 

Plate 6 shows, for the different gaging stations, 
the numher of days, graphically, that the flow was 
aboYe or below C('rtnin nmounts between zero and 
~0,000 second-feet. Taking the example at Lees 
Ferry, based on all tbe records of stream flow avail
able, the flow has hcen above 6.000 second-feet for 
29;3 <luys, and below 6,000 .second-feet for the re
mainder of the period of each year, with a mini
mum of 2,000. That same data is shown for each 
of the gaging stations. It shows graphically, for 
the purpose of comparison of any parti.'.!nlar trip 
on auy stream, knowing the stream flow, based on 
the records for that particular day-it shows how 
many days the flow has been below or above that 
point on the river. 

Taking his trip on the Green River as example, 
with approximately 2,000 second-feet he can de
termine from that chart how many days in the 
year yon would, in all probability, h1n-e that mucli 
water. Taking the point where the 2,000 second
foot line crosses the Green River line, sho,ving that 
there arc somewhat over 2S0 days with a flow of 
more than 2,000 second-feet. arnl the remainder of 
tbe ,·ear is less than 2.000 second-feet. That is . , 

gfren in tabular form. 
Those records arc based on the periods, ns shown 

011 this pnrticular graph. Having determined the 
percentage of time and the number of days the 

----'---~ - • __ c· .• ..•. • -
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flow was above or below certain amounfa, and 
knowing the rclatiou betwcm the meau depths and 
the ~ia:timum and mean wlocities for certain flows, 
it is possible to work up Plates 7, 8, and 9. 

Plate No. 7 shows, for each of the gaging sta
tions, the 11umber of days in the year when the 
maximum velocity in the thread of the stream 
would be above or below certain ,·elocities in miles 
per hour. 

Taking, for example, the San Juan River at 
Bluff, which station for the greater portion of the 
year has the higllest Yelocities. Take a velocity 
of four miles au hour, for example. It shows that 
the velocities iu the tbread of the stream at the 
Bluff gaging station are above four miles an hour 
fr,r 346 days in a year. 

The Colorado at Lees Ferry bas a velocity in ex
cess of four mile!, an l1011r for 226 days. Tbe Green 
River at Greenriver, Utah, bas a velocity in excess 
of four miles an bonr for only 85 days. 'Ihe Colo
rado River at Ci~co has a velocit:· in excess of four 
miles an hour for 7S days. The Grce11 River at 
Green River, ,\~yomiug, has a velocity in excess of 
four miles an hour for only approxima tely 18 day s 
in the year. 

Plate :No. 7 show s U1e ,elocity i11 the bed of the 
stream at the gaging stations. 

To the best of his kno" ·lcdge and belief, condi
tio11s at the Greenriver gaging station , at Little 
Valley, as far as the velocities and depths are con-

\)3 

ccrned, represent conditions fairly accurate 1y from 
the San Rafael to the mouth. I n the absence of 
any other information he \Yould accept the records 
at that station. 

He is unable to give any information as to "·h at 
extent the l'ecords of the gaging stations at Bluff 
indicate conditions on the San Juan. 

To the best of his h-nowledgc and belief, the Lees 
Ferry records, as fur as velocities are concerned, 
and possibly depths, represent conditions through 
Glen Canyon below the moutll of the San Juan. 

He would expect, knowing wl:iat he does of the 
San Juan : that tl:ic Bluff records might indicate 
conditions betn· een the rapids and rifiles . The rec
ords at Bluff "ou!d not in any sense indicate any 
velocities on tbc San Juan River; that is, the gag
ing station is so located-on account of the veloci
ties that are en~ountered, the gaging station is so 
located that it is on the quietest p lace on the San 
Juan River, in order to be able to obtain some ob
serTations. The gradicut is, it is tnie, an indica
tion of tbc velocity. Other conditions being equal, 
the ,·clocity \"aries p er the square root of the slope. 
To be exact, the velocities are equal to th e constant 
of the square root of the hydraulic radius and time 
and slope. Now, if the cross-section of the bed re
mains the same. and yon have exact ly the same 
r.ross-section at another point of the stream; YOU 

have <'xaefly the same cliarncter of bed. In ot.hcr 
wonh, if your. constant and your hour and 11ydrau-

· ·• ·· - - --- ---- ---- --·-· ·--- --- -- -
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lie radius arc the same absolutely, then it is pos
sible to determine the Yelocity at some other point 
by use of the slope. Otherwise, unless the charac
ter of the bed and the cross-section remain the 
same-the velocities do not vary-unless the char
acter of the bed and the cross-section remain the 
same, the formula can not be used. 

Plate 8 represents the relation between the mean 
velocitv in the cross-section and the gage heights . 
This plate was prepared in connection with the de
termination of the maximum velocities. It shows 
the mean velocities in the cross-section. In that 
connection, while talking about velocities refer
ence is made to Plate 12, which is a cross-section 
of the river at Lees Ferry, as based on observations 
made May 31, 1924, which shows to what extent the 
velocities and the cross-section vary at any particu
lar time. When that measurement was made, the 
velocities varied from a maximum of 8.86 miles an 
hour to less than one mile. 8.86 miles an hour , or 
nearly 9 miles an hour, in the thread of the stream, 
to less than one mile au hour at the banks, and to 
less than 5 miles au hour at the bottom in the center 
of the stream. 

At that time, when the mcasuremeut was made , 
tl.Jc No. 1 gage read 18.3; the river gage 13.87; the 
cable gage 12.80; and the width of the rh-er was 
410 feet. The area was 6,850 square feet; the dis
charge was 59,400 second-feet. 

In general, as to mean depths, tJ1P.re is no portion 
of the year when the Colorado River at Lees Ferry 
has a mean depth of less than 3½ feet; or at Green 
River, Wyoming, 3.2 feet. There is no day in the 
year when the mean depth at Cisco is less than 3 
feet. There is no day in the year when the mean 
depth at Green River , Wyoming, is less than 3½ 
feet. 

There is no day in the year when the mean depth 
is less than about 2 feet at Grccnriver, Utah. On 
the San Juan River at Bluff, there is no day when 
the mean depth is less than a foot. There are 200 
days in the year when the mean depth at Bluff is 
more than 2 feet. 

On Plates 1-A, 2--A, 3-A, 4--A, and 5-A, are 
shown the cross-sections of the river. An examina
tion of those cross-sections will show that, in gen
eral, the ma:tlum depth is not more than 20 or 25 
per cent, in general, greater than the mean depths. 

Plate 10 is an indication of the width of the 
rivers, compared to different depths. It needs no 
explanation. It indicates that the Green River, at 
Green River~ ·wyoming, for instance, varies in 
width at the gaging station from about 330 feet to 
410 feet. And similar information is shown for 
Grcenriver, Utah. The San .Juan River at Bluff 
"t'aries from a width of about 115 feet to a width of 
210 feet. 

When he says the Bluff station be means the 
gaging station near Goodridge. It is at Goodridge 
near Bluff. 

-· -- - ··· -··- - ~ ~--------
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lie radius arc tlle same absolutely. then it is pos
sible to determine t11e velocity at some other point 
by use of the s1ope. Otherwise, unless the charac
ter of the bed and the cross•section remain tb('. 
same-the velocities do not vary-unless the char• 
acter of the bed and the cross•scction remain the 
same, the formula can not be used . 

Plate 8 represents the relation between the mean 
velocity in the cross•scction and the gnge heights. 
This plate was prepared in connection with the de• 
termination of the mnximum velocities. It shows 
the mean velocities in the cross•section. In that 
connection, ,vbilt talking nbout velocities refer• 
ence is made to Plate 12, which is a cross-section 
of the river at Lees Ferry, as based on observations 
made May 31, 1924, which shows to what extent the 
velocities nnd the cross•section vary at any particu• 
lar time. When that measurement was made, the 
velocities -vuried from a maximum of 8.86 miles an 
hour to less than one mile. 8.86 miles an honr, or 
nearly 9 miles an hour, in the thread 0£ the stream , 
to less than one mile au hour at the bauks, and to 
less than 5 miles nn hour at the bottom in the center 
of the stream. 

At tbnt time, when tlle measurement wns made , 
the No. 1 gage read 18.3; tlrn river gage 13.87; the 
cable gage 12.80; ,md tlle width of the rh·er was 
410 feet. The area was G,850 square feet ; the dis• 
cilm·ge was 59,·100 sccond•fcct. 
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The ordinary mean flow at Lees Ferry is arountl 
10,000. 'l'be averng e flow fa 20,000. 

That curve ju st represents tbe usual conditions 
and gives the picture throughout the year. 

The usual conditions throughout the year arc 
shown on Plates 7 and 8. 

The maximum velocity shown at Lees Ferry rnn 
from say 3 miles an hour -for thirteen <lays, up to 
over-it runs off the sheet at 7% miles an hour for 
80 days. In other words, conditions as shown on 
here probab ly only ohtai11e<l for forty <lays during 
the year. 

'.fo be exact, the flow is O\'Cl' 60,000 second-feet , or 
over tlie flow upon wliich those veloc:ities were ob. 
tained, for 31 days in the year; for 31 days in the 
year, on the average, tb.e velocity was llighcr than 
the velocities indicate<l on that plate. 

Passing now to Plate 9, which is another attempt 
to show the characteristics of the river as shown by 
the gaging stations, these are plates which indicate 
the mean depth of the river at the gaging stations. 

Taking a depth of five feet as an e:s;:ample, which 
is nt Lees Ferry, n depth of five feet or greater is 
expec ted for 280 days . At Green River ·wvomin"' 

' .. h-' 

a mean depth of five feet for 140 d.iys. .At Green• 
river, Utah, a depth of five feet for over 120 days. 
For the Colorado River at Cisco, a. depth of over 
five feet for 110 days. For the San Juan River at 
Bluff, a mean depth of over fh·c feet for 80 dnvs . . 

- . -- ---···· · ··- · -~ ·-- ·---- -·----



In gcnernl, as to mean depths, there is 110 portion 
of the year when the Colorado River nt Lees Ferry 
has a meau depth of less thnn 31/~ feet; or at Green 
River, Wyoming , 3.2 feet. There is no day in the 
year ,vben the mean depth at Cisco is less thai: 3 
feet. There is no day in the year when the mean 
depth at Green River, Wyoming, is less than 31/2 

feet. 
There is no clay in the year when the mean depth 

is less tban about 2 feet at Grcenrivcr, Utah. On 
the San Juan River at Bluff, there is no day when 
the mean depth is less than a foot. There are 200 
days in the year when the mean depth at Bluff is 
more than 2 feet. 

On Plates 1-A, 2-A, 3--A, 4-A, and 5-A, are 
shown the cross-sections of the river. An examina
tion of those cross-sections will show that, in gen
era.I, the maxium depth is not more than 20 or 25 
per cent, in general, greater than the mean depths. 

Plate 10 is an indication of the width of the 
rivers, compared to different depths. It needs no 
explanation. It indicates that the Green River, at 
Gr een River, ·wyoming, for instance, varies in 
width at the gaging station from about 330 feet to 
410 feet. Ar.d similar information is shown for 
Greenriver, Utah. The San Juan River at B luff 
,·aries from a width of about 115 feet to a width of 
210 feet. 

vVhen he says the Bluff station he means the 
gaging station near Goodridge. It is at Goodridge 
near Bluff. 

Pla tes 11-A and 11- B arc obse1-vations made 
from \\'hkh the plates just described, wliich shows 
the distribution of velocities in the eross-section. 
was obtained. 

Plate rn is simply a laq!c size scnic of the condi
tion at Lees Feny. 

Plate ~8 of Comp!. Exhibit 79 shows, for all of 
the gn.ging stati ons throughout 1928, the deficien cy 
curw :-; b:, months. based on something like 33,000 
ob~c1·vatio11~. In order wor ds. it suo\\·s the num
ber of <lays in each month that the flow, baseJ on 
all of the daily obsenations made by the Survey, 
ha~ been above or below certain quantities. It is 
a condeusation of something over 30,000 daily ob
ser vatious of stream flow for all of the stations 
from Green River, \-Yyoming, through to Top ock, 
and represents in the simp lest form all of the char
actcristic.".i of the s1.rl'am flow of the various r ivers. 
( R. 4]4 2-4161.) 

J"OHN "£. DEEDS 

F or Complninnnt 

He resides in ·w:1;,.bington_. D . C. H e is Chief of 
th e Agri cultural Division, Conservation Branch , 
Geologic al Snn· cy. ·wa sh ington, D. C. (R. 808-
359.) 

Complainant's Exhi bit Xo. 99, examined by him. 
It is a precipitation map of the Colorado River 
basin, of U tah, Wyoming, and Colorado, repre-
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sen ting n cOll$tllllllJa t·iou of work f1·1.1rn 1917 to 1921j 
(R. 360), :rnd i$ idc1itifietl ,ls havi11g beeu pn:•pa n•(l 

under bis supervision, the cornpilah1111s t hct·eon 

having been made partly from rcconh 011 file in tllc 
Department and partly from records in the United 
States Weather Bureau. The Uuited Stat.es 
W eatber Bureau is a bureau in the Department of 
AgricnHme. (R. 359-360.) 

XUMEN JON~ 

For Co1nplalnant 

He resides at Blanding, Utah, is 73 years of age. 
He is a cattleman and has lived in Blanding and 
vicinity from 1879 to the present time. He mi
grated to San Juan County from Cedar City, Iron 
County, Utah, in 1879. He first left Cedar Oit.y, 
Iron County, with an exploration party of twenty
two in the spring of 1879, traveling easterly over 
what is now the i-oad to Grand Canyon, crossing the 
Colorado RiYer at Lees Ferry, tllen proceeding 

northeasterly [crossing the San Juan River at the 
preseut location of Bluff]. The party then pro
ceeded no:-therly to Blue 1\fountain [near the pres
ent site 0f Monticello, Utah]; thence to Moab, Utah, 
crossing the Grand River at that point, thence 
northwesterly to the present site of GreemiYer, 
Utah, crossing the Green River just above the pres
ent site of the Green River bridge. They then pro
ceeded southwesterly and returned to Cedar City 

\\']1en: tliey org-auized a 1·ol":1i ✓.:ntio11 p111t_1·. (H. 
'.162--:)64.) 

In Octobcl', 1879, the party l'')lJSistiug- or twn 
hunclrcd-o<l<l pcr~om ldt CeJa1· City with eighty
t,,·o \Yngow; a11d traveled easterly, crossing the Col
or::ido RiYe1· at tlie H ufo-in-the-Rock they pro
<·ecded to the present site of Bluff. mnkin_g a ~-ooll 
road all the \,·ny :m(l estn hl ishcd the town. (R 
:164.) 

He ha!; u·nveled over!arn.1 up the San Juan River 
from Bluff, a di~bncr of one hundred miles all(l 
down tl.J.c river as far as its conflnen<:c with the 
Colorado. (R. 366.) 

Xever saw Indians use boats cxcc11t for the plff

pose of <:rossing tbe ri\·e1· and never used boats 
on the ri,·er for tranl himself. (R. ::365.) 

"\i'hcn this party of Emigrnnts reached Bluff tLc 
rh-<•r was ronfincd in app,1rentl_\· a permanent r•l11\11-

nel with c,,nc. wi!lo,,·.", and cottonwood trees: .«inr•(: 

the1i it ha!'i been toi·(• out. all to pieces. (R. :JGG.) 
Tl1(•y laid out fa1·mc: au<l irrigatirrn pm.irc:ts thnt 

wonlcl iJe 011 :1 rnia!l sc·ak nowada)•s. lmt lw l>rlicw~ 
l'Oughly t!H:y tou:;isted of :1bout .seven inmclrcd 
,tei·es nnd d11~ 11 graYiry ditch from the rivrr. Pa1·t 

of the g-rnvi ty difoh is still tl1cre. bnt the 01·igi1wl 

farmlands al'c 110t, as a gz·cut deal lrns been tore out, 

wa~hed awn,v by tllc rivel'. This lws IJee!l goiw.1. 
on yca1· after yeal', tearing and <:lltting- out a little 
111ore e,tch year. (R. 367.) 
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Supplies were brougllt into Blnff from lJelon:s. 
.\lamosa. D11rango, Colorado, and Thompson, Utah, 

fil'st by means of team and wagon and later "With 

:rntomobile trucks. The river was never used as a 
111enrn; of tran:-:portntion fol' supplies or otherwise. 

Alnmo;:a was about three hundred miles from Bluff 

and l1e believe:-: the road to Durango was comp1cterl 
in 1882. 

~o supplies brought. to Bluff, uhlh. by \\·a~· or 
Colorado aud Sau Juan Rivers. (R. 369.) 

Supplies for placer minin~ operations below 
nluff 011 the San Juan River \\'ere ti-ansfcrrecl from 

Bluff hy mt>ans of team and wagoll. Took s11pplies 
tn these placct· mi11rs in wagons. (R. ~67.) 

During !"he flood periods alld lli;d1 water the 1-iYcr 

r·b:mges its channel Yery rapidly. sometimes cmrning 
r:onsiclerabll' destn1dinn to the !)()Horn lamb ahri.; 
its course. (R. 369.) 

He recalls floods that have happened on the San 

.Tuan Rh·er and while he doesn't remember the year. 
there ha,e been tcniblc flood:,; down there; in 1886 
the first serio11s flood we had t0re np thiu~s an d 
1·11inecl their diteh. (R. :369.) 

The cbnrmcl will ent from on e side to the other: 
nnr ni.zlit it \ronld be deep on one si<lc and sha1lo'",.. 

01t the other; tile next moruin~ likely the current 
wo1ild be cutting the other ,my. 

Hnvc heavy rain sto r ms rn:uall::v in ,July and along
i11 September. (R. 370.) 
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In tile lat e summer, fall, nnu wi11tcr, foe water iu 
the river become;; Yery low excep t dnrin;:; short 

periods of heavy rain ancl do11<l!J11rst~. He rc,·all .,; 
one time when the 1-i'ver \\'<lfi cu t irdy dry. 

'.l'he only time he has ever seen the riv er dry was 
in the lntc summer, right at Bluff. ·wa ter was c11-

tin :ly gone . No rmming trnter at all; i-;tan<ls in 

pools that run vci-y short <listnnces, but no rmming
watei- all the w:iy thrnngh. That \\'Ollld cxtcuc l 

<lo\\'n tO\\'Hl'ds the Colorado l{ive1·, a s far as he eoulll 
sec. (R.. ,370-:371.) 

At times the San ,Juan River fr eezes over ~olid . 
(R.. 370.) 

There arc 110 latgc :-;tl•ea1w-; com e to the :-:ian ,Juan 
Riv<>r below Bluff except in rainy time$. He mean s 

from Bluff to its ,j1111ctiou with the Colo1·ado River. 

The ;:;tream s <.:oming-iu a1·c d ry \Y,1:::hcs except i11 the 
,:.:pri11g and dnring stonily \\"Cathe1·. (R. '.171.) 

Th ere is n g-ood deal or flat l'oek on t he mc~a., in 

p l.1(:c:--:. The ,,·ntc-1· g-athcrs qui ekl~· fr om t hese 

pbt<:e:--: ini o llH' RiYer and "bcc o1ne ii rn_g-i11~ tor
l"cllt." (R. !372.) Thi,:, ,.:onictinw;.; can:-:r,:: ,::com
iw . .(· :1'._\·ai11,.:t tlw in ig·;1tcd fa rn 1:--:. T o pl'(,t(' c•t ,lie 
fan11.-; front tlit• RiYe t· th ey built 1·ip-1·ap. Io;; ,·1·ihs. 

awl wo 11kl 1°.r<l thc11t \\·itli lm1slr and rod , all([ drive 
pik-:-, liut t!Jey dich1 't ha ve n·1·y good :--:ucce,-s ,1,-t!:c 
flood.-.; wonld tear th em ont. 11uclcrn1i11e the;11, unr l 
g('t :1roll1Hl thclll, ahead 01· belo w llwm. (R. :~72.) 

He helicvc.•s lie has been prineipallv r111u1ing· 
c·attlt> c•vc1· ,-i11<:c he first ,,·<·rit i11t<1 rile <·01111fry a1Hl 
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1" f:trniliur ,\·ith tlic ro11nt1·y t:ron1 B111ff. l~tah, 

down to the Colorndo Rin•r and he has '.-'l'<?ll 111ost 

of it north to the Colorado Rive1· aud lias nm cattle 
in there. 'l'hcl'e a1·c not rnauy inhabitants in 1.111' 
<:otmtry and in tlte San Juan country 011 botll ~-ide:s 
lif the San ,Tuan River it h, very rongh and broken 
but there is goo(l grnzin~ 011 the b(mcb.es when they 

haYc g·oml sensOJ1 nrnl is a goocl cnttlr nnd sheep 

(•0\111tr~·- (R. 3n.) 
lk k111>\\'s of 1rnhod.v living 011 the Sau .Tnau 

River west of Uluff ancl it is uninhabited except 
with Inclia11s \\·Ito c:omc on both :::ides of the rinr. 

}lexic:rn Ifat. h<> believe::::, dnriug its boom rlny:
clidn 't h:we mor(' thau fifty men in it at its best and 
there an• nn]_\· t\\'o or three outfits there 110\\'. J3c

t\\'Ce11 the S,m ,Ju:rn m1cl the Colorado Ri,·er no one 
li,·e,-: in that r•ounti-~· except i11 co"· <'.amps. (R. 

:174.) 
During the earl.,· c:priu~ rmHd'f nud tlond:-: 

{·,rn:=:ed fro1n elou<lb111·;;ts, considerable debris nnd 

,-,and i,- <·anied <low11 the ri,-e1·. (R :n5.) 
llas :-:,•1·11 "awl w;n ·1•,-: ,n1 rin~1· -1-n1· :'j ft•(•t hi~h. 

( R. 07:3.) 
Thci·<' arr rapid:-: ou the Sa11 ,Juan River hen,·pc11 

muff and the Colorndo Rin)r. (R. 37G.) 
CJ'//ss-t•.rr1Jui11"fio11 (R_ Vol. :1, pp. :~76-'l:03): 

'L'hel'<: arc tO\\'llS :rn<l people hctwec11 Blnff nml 
tl1e l'o\1 ·11 01' "\loab aurl he dicl11't sa_\· there \\'err.n't 
1111 1lii-eet c•xmni11:1ti1rn as he Jiyccl in Bl:rncling ltim
-.:elf and Blamli11µ- b,1s a population of 11inc !t11!l

il1·l'<l or 011e thousand. 
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llfollticello is east of the Colorado RbP.r and there 
is nlso La Salle and ranches and people l~ving along 

1 Ile high-way. The San ,fllan country is sparse ly 

~ettlecl as eomparc cl with inhabited sections in the 
<'ast aud other parts of the country. He believes 
the population of the county is somewhere near four 
thon;;all(l. He believes there a.re approximately 

four thousand people living in the section between 
Bluff and r,foab and east of the C0lorado River. 

(R. ?.77.) 

It. looked pretty tough to him when he first went 

in there but he knew there was some good country. 

He didn't I.rave his pick or lie Ukely would not have 
stayed tl.Jere. but if necessary be can tP.l! just why 
he went t.hel'e. Generally !-:ipeaking the peop l e in 
the San .Juan country are like people living other 
places. and for a ,great man:-· years all of them have 
come in there of their owu frer. will and there is 
no Jaw against their leav iug. (R. 378.) 

There are vas t areas of virgin counti·y tlrn t bave 
l'\'CeiYc<l very little at tention in the ,Yay of deYelop-
11w11t nnd they :ire suitable to g-rcat clcvelopm cnt, 

mHl from hi:'< knowledge of the country he has no 
doubt that the ~ection will be greatly developed. 
There i:-: a great empire in there. 

He is not a rniue r and cloesn 't know much about 
the mineral encl. 

What he means by development is that there is a 
lot of ,vonderfnlly good land down there for raising 
g-rni11 allCl crops, one of the best dry-land countries 
i II tlw world, be believe~. (R. 379.) Between this 
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good country and the Colorado Rivei: there js a lot 

that will n~ver be farmed, he believes. 
San Jmrn county is a large county: one-ninth of 

the state and the part that is suitabl0. to tbc develop
ment of grain is near the Colorado [State] line; 
all along there for twenty or twenty-five miles wide 
and is located east and north of Bluff. There are 
large sect.ion~ of excellent grnzing land there. (R. 
380.) 

He docs uot believe tllerc Ul'C section:-; of lan<l 
right up to the Colorado Rivel' that are much good. 
for anything. (R. 380.) 

He bas not been up and doW'J the Coloi-ado River 
between its conflnence with the Green and its con
fluence with the San Juan RiYers. He has only 
crossed it in every way he could between :i\foab and 
Lees Fcny but has ne, •cr 11:1vi;rnted it either up Ol' 
do,vn arl(l hn~ ncYer lived clo;;e t0 thc river. (R. 

381.) 
He has lin~d iu Blanding- for teu _veal',:; um! pl'ior 

to that he lived in Bluff for o,·er forty year:-'-. In 
his fifty year!; cxperienec, be belieni:o, that lte Im~ 
crossed the San .Juan River below Bluff hundreds 
of tinws. principally neur Bluff ;rnd where tile 
~nnyon boxes up. (R. 382.) 

l!'rom n point fifteen miles down the J'iver IJclo"· 
Bluff to tbc confluenr:c of the S:m ,Juan nnd the 
Colorado Rivers he has crossed the San ,Juau 
River nearly every pince he conld get to the J'ivr.t 

on horseback. He wns in the country looking after 
~attle and trading with tbe Intliaus. 

.;, 
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I k prineipal!y g-ra,,ccl tattle about fifteen miles 

iwlow Bluff but !-'ome of his <:attlr. would r;o on 

o,·er. 

He know~ \\·here Chinle Ci·eek i~. (R. 382-383.) 
!-I( ! ha~ cro,:scd the ri,·er there a ~oo(l ma·ny times 
an<l lias riclden rtp :t!icl down Chinlc~ ill all directions. 
Br low Chin lc I.Jc ha;; ct·os!oied a good rnnn,v times but 
he c·o11ldn 't tell jnst how rnany. (R. 384.) After 
yo11 µ:ct <lom1 thirty-fivc miles there is a patch in 

tll('1·:~ lJclo,1·. h<! 11..1:-: b01•n lh<'I'<' t-o the river in one or 
two plac:(•~- (R. 384. ) 

He bm: seen perhaps one hnndrc<l iliffcrcnt small 
hoat5 on the San ,Jnan Rh·er owned by different 
individuals and a good man:,' owne<l by himself and 
pm·tncr. (R. 384.) These boats were nsed merely 
to eroi:,fi tbc riH·r. He has secn a boat or h\"'o go up 
allCl dow11 the Sa11 .Juan RiYe1·. He doesn't believe 
that lw hns sce11 more than two . The first oue r.ame 
clown from Farmington X. }I. The:,· were going 

dc>\rn rn the pl:wer mine helo\\· Blnff taking snp
pliP~. H0 <l<H.'rn 't !mow ex;H:tl:,· how for they wen t 

lwlow nlnff. !mt :-:01t1c of them weut lielow C'hinlc 
<'n•ek. He hclicVl'i-; in t!Jis firs t IJont there were 
thrcl' ill the party and canying food and lumber to 
m,d,c ~l11icc boxes. (R. 3S4-385. ) He believes it 
wus in the fall in the low water season and \\'as ap
p1·oxima tely thirt? or thirty-five years ago. 

Thc f'ecoll(] boat he recalls naYigating tlle river 
wa:'i nppl'oxirna1·cJ_v t.hirty year$ a~o and there were 
two or tln·et' men in the party. He cloesn 't kno,\"' 
wlwthl'l' tit(!:· 11·c•l'l' miner:-: Pl' not but the,\· were go-
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ing to the placer nt.iucs. They were eomiug from 
Colorado and came clown the river to t.he placer 
mines. He believes tliey were carrying just pro
visions am! a few tools and a little lumber. 

He bas.never been much interested in mining .incl 
be happened to be in Bluff when these two parties 
went through. They landed there ancl !JC was run

ning a store and they cam<.> for supplies and he hap
pened to be in the store when tliey were passing by. 
There are the only two that he now recalls. (R.. 
387.) 

He recalls the placer mine excitement on the Sau 
.Juan but not so distinctly on the Colorado. The· 
boom lasted a year or two ancl there were other· 
minor excitements from time to time during the 
last fifty years; but vrry few for the last ten years. 
(R. 387 ~'388.) 

There were 11ot many floods in a single year on 
the San Junn River but such floods as they had dur
ing his fifty years' residence would come along in 
the two ~easons, July ancl September. (R. :}88-
889.) Abo11t 011e gooc1 big floocl a year is enough. 
They wouldu 't average that; many years doll 't have 
these big floods. Ordinary years j11st ha,·e re1--11tla
tion high and low water. (R. 389.) 

There were two occasions in hi:; recollection when 
there was 110 water r11n11ing nt Bluff in the river. 
One occasion was twenty or tweuty-five years a1;0, 

and tlH' other occasio11 wn:; 11101·e recent. 'L'he:;e 
were the only two occu8iom: when }w ha~ evc1· known 
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of such occurrence in his fifty years' residence in 
the vicinity; forty years of which were spent right 

on the river. (R. 390.) It was dry below Chinlc 

Creek; <lry all the way. (R. 390-391.) 
He doesn't know whether at times there is con

siderable flow of ,,·ate1· under the surface; the un
dcrgi-ound flow. It will seep along and come in 

agai11 as a 8trcam. but practically no big strt>mn he 

had ever seen or llcard of. (R. :191.) 
Some years the river is much lower than others 

bnt when the two parties went clown they were very 
dry years. (R. 391-392.) 

The river may have been higller for many sea
sons aftrr that than it was when they went down~ 
and many years it may have hccn muc·h lower. 
(R. 89+.) There bm;e been other occnsiom: when 
the river \\'as higher and othc1.· 0c:cm:io11s \\"heu it 
was lowe1·. When he arriYed at Bluff ,\·it.Ii the 
pal.'ty of t,v0 lnm<lred or more, the l'iYcr \\"as eon

filled :it that ti11w ton g;ood d1a1rnel aud \\'irh wi1-
low:-:. r·ane !,rake:-:, .11Hl had the look of ar.re and :::ta
bilit.,·. The hank~ of the sfrl'nm \Yl'I"<' \\"(•ll ,-011-

fincd nt that tiwc. (R. :19:3.) 
The fil-:-;t ptobkl!l \\"a:< to ,-r.,h·e \\'hen: rhey would 

lmild t!wir tn\\"11 and it wa:-; 11ec:e::::::,1ry to look ai)()Ut 
awl bec:•m1e fomiliHr with their :-:m-ro1111Cli11g·::: nncl 
he ,·,cut 11p 1111d clO\\"ll the Sau ,Jna11 Ri\°C~l' for r:oll

:-i(k!'ahle cli:::1.n11ee m1 lnncl. Th(•_,· \\"('111' ch>\\"11 :::O11:e 

of the side 1·,111y011:-and explo1·Pd :::0111c o I' the tl'1Ti

to1·y ncljnc:c•11t to the San ,Jua11 ltnt at tha1" time the 
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tr·ip~ did 11ot t'Xl'l'll<I pretty well down fo thl' <:ou
fluell(:t' of the C'olora<lo mH.l inmwclintcly after tlw 
arrivnl he do~cn 't think that anr of the pal'ty went 

tweln• or fifteen miles ,wst of where Blnff is 110w, 

hut in tht• next sncceecling- two or three _,..·eni·s thl'Y 

mncle further explorations. (R. 393-396.) 
He beliens it was nearly ten years nfter he was 

thl·rr that lH• made a suhstantiall.v fnll cxplorntiou 
of' 1hc rin•t· cln\\'11 to its 1•onfh1r11<'<' with 1he 

< 'oloraclo. 
Whcu the~· enme into the co1111try between the 

Hole-i11-tlie-Roek :rnd 1JJ11:ff they came 1·ig-ht ow1· 
the roug-h country but they clid not touch the. rivm· 

till the," _got ten llliks below Bluff. (R. 897.) Ifo 

wo11k1 :--ay thnt the approximate date when he ac
qnired tlw kuowledge of the San ,Jnnn substan

tially from the Snn ,Tnan down to the continence 

wonkl he fifteen rear;;:. During the first fixc years 
ht- gained a familiarity clown helo,Y Chiule C1·eek. 
hut not Yet_,. far bclo\\' m; immetliat<'l.,· bC'low 

C'liiulc the <·miyon boxrs j11_ 

!-I(• ])L']icve~ the iir:=-1· bi~ flood wa~ in .1894 and 
.l89G. They arrived April, 1880, aucl about tivc year~ 
aft<>r tbE>i1· arriYal would be nearer to the time of 
th<' big flood aud it tore ont some of the farm:=; bnt 
did mon• damnge to the c·aual than m1ythi11g else. 

(R. 398.) The next bi~ flood wa:=; i11 1895 nnd 1898 
uncl at tlwt time lie hncl bccu down nbo11t twenty
fin, 01· thi1·t.,· miles or ten or fifteen mil<'8 below 
Chit1le CrP.C'k. (R. 899-400.) There . ha~ not bce11 
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much c·hang-c iu 1 IH· d1am1cl from Chin le Creek 
dowu to th(' eonffocnec H8 t.h1~ streum is confh1d . 
There is some shiftiug nucl smnll bottoms in a place 
or two h:it it is a stable chauucl. 

In uwking the <!xamiuati011 of the tcrl'ito1·y at 
m1cl iu the vicinity of Bluff when he arrived there 

he saw no evidrnce that the river had chano-ed its 
"' eom·sc within a11y recent period. 'T'lrnrc were little 

sections where he saw very large trees that bad 
come down with the stream sometime. They were 

awny from tl..!e rivet· but it hacl been years before 
that time. (R. 400.) He was able to tell from ap
pearances that it had been many, many years be

fore b.is ar~·ival but he couldn't even make a gues~ 

as to the number of yeats. At the place where he 

!-aw some big trees where there might, nt some early 

elate, have been a diffcreut d1anuel. it would be 
nearly half a mile from the river and there was 
more than one place but whether tbis oeeurrecl 

duri11g-oue excessively high flood before the white 

man ~ot there he ccuUn 't l-UY, ns the channel ,vas 
.fixed and clrfinitc when he arrived and had de.finite 
bauks and lined w·ith old trees and old mllo" · 
patches. (R. 401-402.) 

The first flood changed it some but not for am· 
cousi<lcrable <listauce aucl when the flood subsided 
it resumed its old channel iu most places or prnc
tically entirely. (R. 402.) ·when the ~econd flood 
came along the position of the river changed ,vhilc 
the flood wus on m1<l at most places it did 11ot ,.,.0 h 
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brick to it::: original positiou. He believes that t!Ji~ 

was abont 1898 and to the best of his knowledge 
there was a stable fixed channel with no substantial 
chaug-c from the time he first :::aw it. until about 
.1888. ( R 403--404.) 

Redirect cX<1mh1nlfon (R. Vol. ?., pp. 404-
407): 

1losf of the land he speaks about thnt is suitahle 
for development . for grain and oth<'r ,igricultural 
purposes lies cast of a line drawn through Blnnd
ing. There may be small patches of country west 
but the greatest part of it is east and north of 
Blanding and most of the inhabitants of the countv 
live cast of Blanding. · 

He lias c:ro:5scd the Colorado River at six places: 
at Lit.tic Grand . Valley, where ~foab i~, Duucly 
Crossing, Halls Cro~sing. Dandy Crossing is at 
t.he month of "\VJ..iite Canyon and Ralls Crossing is 
about twcnt.y-fi,c or thirty miles helow Ho1c-in
thc-Rock ~rnd Lees Ferry. 

He has uot fo.keu cattle acro:as at tllese places hut 
has swam horse;,; a good many times. Cattle have 
hecn taken across, liowever. 

·when be referred to the channel of the San .J uau 
Rin~r below Cbinle Creek he meant it ,Yas confined 
in a canyou. He bas been riglit down ·to tlle river 
itself below Chinle Creek; in a do?.cn places below 
Chinle Creek and where the Goodrich Bridge is 
below :Mexican Hat. (R. 405-406.) He bas not 
hcen do"n in a boat but just in places where trails 
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go down to the riwr bnt !.le bas actually been in 
the rivet·. 

There an· small sand bars on each side of the 
river and the sand bars will change about and some
times get soli<l rock 011 one side or the other . 

vVhen he first went into the country he was on a 
coloni:mtion mis$ion and this '\\as his life's work. 
< R. 40G-407.) 

Rccros.~-,,,1·a-m£11ntin11 ( R. Vol. :-3. pp. 407-

414): 
From his knowledge in erossi:ng hack and forth 

o,·er tllc Sau Juan und from the time he went down 
to see it and to get wnter, be would sr.y the average 
-depth of the \\'ater at those places "-·ould be from 
two to four feet. 

He did not attempt to ford the stream during 
l1iµ-h miter. The high water occurs generally about 
t be first of May and extends to ubout June first. and 
1 hen it recedes qui t e rapidly and the high-water 
~eason is passed abo11t .Ju1y and it gets low·er from 

then 011. (R. 407-408.) 
H<' <'lid not attempt to c-ross the San Juan River 

flnriu~ high-w;itcr season either on foot or on horse
hark lmt the N:n·ajo,; "·ould jnmp into it at any 
time. He hasn't engaged in any such exploits. 
Tbe time$ he has forded it lrns been practically ilie 
low-\\'ater ,;eason. The depths he gave to the Spe
<'ial }fa:::ter ,\·ere th<' :i,cragc depths as he found 
them. (R. 409.) 
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He saw the river every year <luriug the forty 
years be Jived at Bluff and he lived ri~ht near tlic 
river. (R. 409-410.) 

The river varies so; some places it is scattered 
out wide and other places it is confiued in a narrow 
channel: and yon couldn't hardly take a gness at it, 
but wherever he has forded it and the d~cr is foirl:v 
well confined, it has been from two to four feet. 
(R. 410.) 

During tbe forty years he lived there he has 

forded the river many times during low water sonw 
years. He doesn't suppose there was a year that 
he lived there that he did not ford the river. He 
has o-one over the river on horseback \vbere there .::, 

were \vide stretches up and down for a mile or two 
near Bluff where the river spreads out. Some 
places it is five hundred feet wide and has occurred 
since he went to Bluff. At these wide places where 
he has forded the river there were times w}1en he 
did not go through water that was two or three feet 
deep. It has been spread out wide enough so that 
it wouldu 't be that deep, bnt it \\·ou.ld be on a ford. 
(R. 411-412.) The ford wasn't on the shallowest 
place as it is shallower where it spread,,; out i,ud 
they usually didn't try to ford there on account of 
the quicksand. He couldn't tell what is the shal
lowest water he has ever forded when he has gone 
across the San J nan. (R. 412.) He has forded it 
sometimes when it came up just about to the hor!;e's 

· knees or about two feet high, but that is not the 
lowest he has ever seen it. (R. 412-413.) 
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Sometirnes when tbc river i~ scattered all ont 
river there it would be Yery shallow in some places. 
and \Yhen he crossed tlie thanuel hel'e and there it 
wonld be deeper. 1Vater in channel not always 
two 01· more feet deep, except on any regular ford. 
(R. 413-414.) 

Fw·thcr exmnination (R. Vol. 3. pp. 414-
416): 

He 1Y,1.s one of tile first settlers at Bluff and there 
is an old Indian trail which leads along the north 
side of the San ,Tuan River bnt it was a long dis
tance from the river. It would be over one hun
dred miles. (R. 414.) When he we:;:it to Bluff he 
did:, 't follow that trail as he went into Arizona an·,~ 
there was an old roud there. From there he left 
the road and struc:k northeast on an Indian trail 
on the sonth side of tl1e San Juan River; went 
through the Navajo resen·ation and crossed the 
San .Juan River near Bluff. 

Tuba City, Arizolla, is one lrnnd:rcd miles from 
the San .Tuan River and as they came northeast 
they were coming toward tlle river bnt was a con
sidernble distance from the river and on the :6.rst 
trip he didn't see the river until he got to Bluff. 
(R. 415--416.) 

At that time the Iudi:rns wer~ making use of 
boats to cross the riYer. Tl.icy bad little rude 
canoes but he !-aw no Indians going- np or down 
the river. 

.'J..'J3O7-01-\'0L 1-1; 
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Recro.</s-rxa,minati:on (R. Vol. :~, pp. 416-
420): 

"When he first arrived t.he In<liaus had some very 
rude canoes. They wonld hollo,, ont some logs 
and they would sometimes ti<' log:-: t.og:cthcr and 
make a rude raft to take their wool and ~kins 
across, and if tlwy did uot have ::rnything to h'adc 
they would jump in ancl go acrMs .my r.,,ason of 

the year and they still do the same way. 'l'hc res
ervation is right across the river from Bluff. N av
ajos would tic theh- canoes up to bank and go up 
to store and trade. They would go across the river 

to their homes: the reservation ii:; right across the 
river fre>m Bluff. 

Not a reservation proper, the1·1~ when be arrived 
originally, but abont thirty-five, maybe forty years 
ago, they passed a resolution in Cougress permit
ting them to use the country bet\\·cen their line
the Arizona line arnl the San Jnan River - on ac
l'Ount of the s<·arcity of water.. The_v moYcd in 
there. In fact, tbcy claim that country. 8ince 
that time their journey has been from rcsenation 
10 nea1·est trading post, and back. 

Whcu he first anived there he. ducsn 't know of 
any Indians going· down river, if tlwy <1id. They 
wollld cross and cl0 their trading an<l go rigl.lt back 
home; they may ha,e towed a boat upstream for a 
short distance so as to get t!1c benefit (lf the current. 
something like that ; be never knew of tllcm using 
the ri,er to go up and down. (R. 4-17-418.) 
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There was some trapping on the San ,Juan River 
and he recalls the 11ame of one trapper, Peter 

Shurh:. He didn't have any cabin: jm,t a tent, 

and it ,v.1s located at. the mouth of Montezuma wash 
tifkcn to C'ig-ht0t~n mil<'S Past, of Blnff . He doe$n 't 
bE>licvc he <•ailJl' clown the river aftc1· Bluff was 
cstablisll<'<l. He movrd on UT). (R. 418.) He 

dtH'sn 't rcmcmbrr any trappers down the river 
from Bluff. nnd therP we1·c• very few fur-bearing 

,inimab. The fur-bearing :iniroals were mostly up 
11bove Blnff. He believe:- tile trappers had their 
hnats. but when they came clown to Bluff he be

Jievr~ they would take their burros and come that 
way. 

Abov(' Bluff the conutry is -very level and the 
rive1· ha,: •;cry little fall. The ri,er is not now 
more or Jes,- c:out.ined above Bluff. (R. 419.) 

'l'he trappci-s didn't come down there in those 

cart; days: they took the furs ont the other w:i.y: 

took llJcrn out to ward l\-Iancos. (R. 4-19--420.) 

l·k wonl<l sec the boat::; nt thC'ir ~nm!i,: '"here 
the_,- eould. He docsn 't remember ha,ing- ,,cen 
their boats at Bluff an<l would not. ::ca:-,,hct.hc1· he 

bns or not. ( R. 420.) 

R e,(11/erl. (R. Vol. ;3, pp. 577-:,78) : 

He believes be bas lived longer at Bluff than any 
witness who has testified. 

Bluff hns bad a more or Jess steady decline from 
the tim<' they first settled there. (R. 578.) 
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At the pr<'sent time he bclicYes the .population i~ 
a little less tbnn one hundred. "\Vhcn he first wcut 
in there there were about two hundred but the~' 
did11 'tall ::;tay in Bluff. 'rl1ey came in the [wap:on] 
train. 

He bclie\·cs thcr<' were nbout forty-five men but 
he doef:n 't know how man~· women and children 
stnycd. The largest number iu the town of Bluff 
between the time be got there and the present time 
is between one hundred fifty and two hundred. It 
was soon after they lnnded there. (R. 577-578.) 
Tllose that did not stay at Bluff; a great many of 
them didn't intend to stay on the river, at all; they 
took advanfage of the company coming through 
there, thinking they had a nearer route from Ne
vada and around the country through to Colorado; 
some of the settlers went on to Arizona thnt same 
spring he got iu there. (R. 578.) 

.JORN ADAMS 

For Complainant 

( ne<•or,J. ""' · ::. pp. 421--1:ZS) 

He resides at Blanding, utah, uge G3 years, 
sheepman. Went to San .Tuan County, landed on 
the San .Tuan RiYer about April 1, 1882. He was 
first engaged in the cattle business and ranged 
stock between Bluff, Utah, and the Colorado 
River, and covered practically all of the country 
between the 110th meridian and the Colorado 
River, north of the San .Tuan as far as the Grand. 

11 'j' 

The toimfry i;; rongh. hrok(•t1. dc:::olntr nnd bal'l'en. 

c R. 421-422.) 
Has been along the San Juan River 011 the north 

bnnk from Bluff to the Colorndo River and is fa
miliar with the c·liar~wtc1· of t11c 1·iver and the 
:-:t1·\"nm bed. At Bluff the river bed 1~ wide nnd 
c:011tnil1s ,.-om,idel'ablc quieksand and is 11ot suit
able> fo1• fording. Fords cros~ 011 the ~ravel barR 
c•xccpt where bed rock iR exposed in the river bed. 
'l'hc strcnm is full of moving. shifting sand which 
formR side> and cross bars. Through the canyons 
the stream has a rapid fall and forms rapids, and 
boulders falling from the cliffs form obstructions 
in the channel. The river bed is Yery rough com
i1w throu"'h the canyons. Saud does not collect in "' "' . 
the c:anyons whe1·e the rnpids form but in the broad 
stretche!'\ of river where the fall is low. The sand 
is <:ontimrnlly shifting anrl moving in the bed of the 
rin•r. (R. 423-425.) 

Ha:- driven cattle aerosi:: the San Jnau Hi.er at 
the mouth of Comb Wash . (R. 425-426.) 

The riYer channel has ch:rnged considerably siuce 
he first suw it. At Bluff, wheu be first got there, 
t.he rh-cr channel wai:: narrow and the banks covered 
with ,villowR and cane brake. The river channel 
encl bcc1 at Bluff now ii:: half a mile or more ,vide. 

He bus $een the river when it was entirely dry 
on t,vo different occasioni:: and has ~een it at one 
point where you could see the rock bottom all the 
way ncross: cloesn 't think water wa~ over ten inche~ 

-·--·---··-----------
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deep at that point. He has seen it that shallow on 

other occasions. 
In the early days he obtained supplies from Du-

1·ango, Colorado. No articles or merchandise were 
sent out, cattle were driYen ont. to Durango and 
Mancos. Never got any supplies into Bluff by wa~· 
of the river and did not know of any one else get
ting them that way. He never kne,Y of Indians 
using the 11iver for tradin~ purposes. onl~· to cross 

it. (R. 426--428.) 
Cro1:s-exami'.natt'.on. (R. Vol. 3, pp. 429-4;17) : 

He doesn't know of any markets to speak of on 
the San Juan River above or below Bluff. There 
are some Indian trading post." below. 

He testified to two occasions when the river was 

dry a.t Bluff. 
There was on the river. a place ,vhere he could 

see rocks clear across, this was at a different time 
than when the river weut dry, about December. 
This was at Clay Hill Crossing, about seventy-five 
miles clo"'-n the river from Bluff. Part of the river 
was frozen over, possibly four or five ro<ls that was 
not frozen; could not sec under the ice on the sides 
but doesn't think there was any water under it. 
He was on horseback. The water in the ~tremn 
came possibly a little above the horse's ankles upon 
fording. Such a condition was not unsual at that 
time of year. (R. 429-432.) He conlrl sec rocks 
clear across; some of them sticking out of the water. 
Not an unuroual !-'i~ht at that time. (R. -:1:33.) 
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He believes the horse would perhaps go on the ice 
a couple or three rocls on each side. (R. 433.) He 
is just making an estimate of the conditions and he 
is basing his estimate on the appearance of the 
rodrn being expo:;;ed. (R. 434.) At this time he 
has no recollection of seeing any such condition on 
any other occasion although he might have done. 
When he was looking after cattle if there was any 
chance to get to the river he would go and would 
follow up and down the river several times each 
year. (R. 435.) 

The bluffs in places are above the river one thou
sand feet. the river being reached at many points 
by trails leading down washes. Sometimes they go 
from the high land and at others yon climb up over 
the roeks and c.lown the best way you can. There 
a.re llO roads in the region as distinguished from 
trails. (R. 436-437.) · 

Redirect exami·nat-ion (R. Vol. :3, p. 437): 

He has hauled and packed provisions from Bluff 
down to the placer mines at Cedar Ridge, about 
fifty or sixty miles abo,·e the mouth of the San Juan 
River. Supplies we>rc cmTied OB pack an..imal.-; 
principally. 

Recross-e,ca,miuation (R. Vol. 3, p. 438): 

There is ;1 l'Oa<l part of the way clown the river, 
then ouly a trnil. 'l'hc placer mine coulcl he reached 
practically onl:v by this method. 

The road nml trail spoke11 of arc 011 the uortll 
side of the riVl'r. The road from Bluff to :Mexican 
Hat lead!-' to withiu about ten miles of the mine. 
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The mi11e i~ located on tile map as being- nbout ten 
miles northeast of Goodrich at tbe encl of Cedar 
Ridge. (R. 439-440.) 

JENS NIELSEN 

For Compl:\lnnnt 

He reside~ at Blanding-, Utah. and i!- 66 yco.rs 
of age. He is a farmer o.nd stock raisc1·. He has 
Jived hi Blamling- and viciuit.v since the ~pri11~ of 
1880 and is acqu~intcd with l~rnd between the San 
.Juan and Colorado Rivers, west of Bluff. The 
<:ountry is rough. barren aud desolate. (R. 440-
441.) 

When he first went into the Sau ,J nan country, 
f;npplies we1·t• brought in !Jy ,,·agou and pack 
animals from Santa Fe, New :Mexico and Alamosa, 
Colorado, nnd later 011 from Duraugo. Colorado , 
and Thompson. Utah. (R. 441.) 

He !iaw boat s on tl.ie San .Tuan Ri,·ct· iu .1890 that 
c.ame <low11 the ri, •er frum Fanni11gt011. Xcw 
. Mexico , and we11t on down to :Mexican Hat. Doats 
were carryin~ food supplies for miner=" aud pro s
pectors wllo were opernting there. There were 110 

regular supply boats iuto Bluff - ,ju~t used £or 
indiviclua1 prospector!'. Boat ::: never "·eut back 
up the rive1·. (R. 442-443.) They co11ld11't get 
hack np, had no wny of pulling them back ; high 
water took them <l0\n1, they could11 't p:et h::ek up 
without being towed up. (R. 443.) 
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He freighted 111c1·cbandisc into Bluff and to Moab 
from 'I'hompson Springs, Utah, and from Du
rnngo, Colorado, by team nnd wagon for many 
yenrs. He also freighted supplies dom1 to the 
placer mine below Goodrich 011 the Sau ,Juan River. 
He believes the µlacer miJJe:-; arc nbout twenty 
miles up the riYcl' from the mout ll of the San 
Juan RiYel' but had never been dcYw11 to the mouth 
of the Sau ,Jnan River. 

He ha::; freightetl dowu Jfooulight Canyon to 
Nokai and to about three mi les the other side of 
Nokai whc1·e the mines were. (R. 444.) The road 
takc,u went to about five miles below Bluff, ,~here 
the Sau .Jmm RiYer wa~ c-ro~:::ecl ancl went over on 
the south :::idc. 

In<liaus nsecl bouts ou the 1·i,1c1· for crossing back 
and forth but <lirl 110t r nn up aml down the river 
or use it as a mean .-; of trnnsportation other than 
for crossing. 

He ~aw the San ,Juuu when it wa:-; perfectly 
di-y in 1890 exeept for a few wat er holes along it . 
He l1as S<!<'ll th0 ri,·<>r quih• ,-n low nt ot her times. 
(R. 44 :3.) 

Hl' has <:ro~sed t.l!e 1-h-er and forded jt wbeu the 
·water \;-as not more than a foot Jeep, t.l.Jc crossing 
being made at Blllff. He has al~o crossed the 
1-h-er by fordiup; at Sn11c1 I:slaiid Flat. about five 
miles below Bluff at the montlt of Comb Wash 
v.:hel'e Cliinlc '\-\Tash comes into the S:.111 .Juan River. 
Duri11!! t\Jc month~ of ,Julr, August , September, 
~ on!lllhel': nU<l De('elllher of diffcrc11t years , aud 

·- · . ~- ·· ------ - #~- -- -- . --- ·-



bas crossed tlw river at the !:'ante poiut:-- witll 
freight wagons. (R. 443---446.) The average water 
at the fords was two to three feet deep; sometimes 

lower, sometimes higher. 'rhe lowest he has ever 
seen the ,vater is about :i foot rleep. The river is 
variable as to depth. Conditions changed since 
1880, in this respect. There were big flats and bot
foms all along the river, and it has chang·ed; those 
bottoms are all washed away. The river i:.< over 
to one side ouc clay aud over somewhere else ti.Jc 

next day; it js quicksandy formation; when the 
water hits the quicksand it melts it; when the water 
is real high, it tears right in and washes out a 
whole bottom; practically all the land that was 

there when they first went there has beell <'hanged 

alld washed out, and new !'iediment fom1e<l in the 
place of it. 

He helped i11 the attempt to control the river by 
building riprap dikes along the bank nnd filling 
the same with rock. 

\Ve would riprap the banks; t hat 1s the only 
bottom on the San .Tuan River ar-; he knows of, 
whc1·ci Bluff is located How. that hur- 1JOt been 
moved with t.he high water and the qnkksand: they 
used to riprap there and cllang-e the river and put 
it over on the other side to hold their fonnin_g land 
from wnshing- away. 

After you get dO\rn below Bluff tlnec or fo11r 

miles, the countr.vhas bceu washed away: the place 
they call Sand l:-;laml flat:::. a mile or two wide. that 
has all been washrd out. 

- ···--- --·- - --
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After you get below there the country boxes in: 
there isu 't much bottom land from there on down 
until ,·ou "Ct wa,· down, about seYentv-fivc miles, . e • • 

only .inst little bottoms here and there; it boxes in: 
the1·r m·e not very big bottoms: the can,rnn boxes in 
there. (R. 448.) 

At one time they put i11 a dam across the river 
and tnrned it into another c0urse altogethr.r. This 
wn:--ahont a mile above Bluff. (R. 448.) 

Whell the river cham1el enters the canyon the 

bed is washed clear of sand and has a rock bottom 
"·ith big- rocks scattered over the bed. There are 
bad rapids in places. (R. 449.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, p. 449-459): 

There is only one place below Chinle Creek where 
there ix any great amount of bottom land but there 
are bottoms occasionaUy on the way do .. -n to where 
tbe San Jua!l enters the Colorado River. The big
p.-est bottom~ are from Bluff upstream. (R. 449.) 

From Chinle Creek down the cba11nel is confined. 
There is a very different situation from Chin1e 
Cn•ek up. F1·0H1 Bluff on down about fh-e miles 
the ri\"er sprca1l all o,·<'r and washed ont the bot
toms but from there on down it was pretty well 
e:onfine<l and that is the ::-:ituatiou to-day . The con
f'iitfon lws changed a gTcat deal siHcc he first saw 
tlil' i·iYer i11 1880 up arnund Bluff. 

The area that the 1·iver ~preads a good deal is 
from Bluff down to Saud Island. This is where 
the sand oeeurs. The chauuel of the riYcr Y,a~ not 



now confined to the same stretch as it is now. (R. 
450.) 

He saw the river when it was dry, he beliens, in 
1890 and he reealls one occasion when he crossed 
at Bluff when it was about one foot deep. .Another 
occasion when he crossed at Sand Island. about five 
miles below Bluff there was about a foot at the low
est. At extremely ]ow-water mark when it ,vas :is 
shallow as that there, it w::is maybe ,iu~t on one oc

casion tlJat. he smv it. He also saw it 011 another 
occasion just above Ohinle Cre ek when it was about 
one foot deep . (R. 451.) These minimum depths 
were during the lowest water senson and he has 
never ollscned auy similar lfopths at .rn.,· ot her 

points on the river and they cover the p eriod from 
1880 when he first saw the l'iver down to date. (R. 
452.) Deptll at Chinle Creek for t he 4() years ha s 
been two or three feet at low water. (R. 4:32.) 

He lw,m 't been there eYery year: just occasion

ally and for tlle last t\\·cnty-tlln ' e years he hnsn 't 
been on the river. For the t\'i'euty odd years before 
that he wa:a:n't on tlle river CYery cfoy !mt w<1s where 
he could see it occnsionally np aml do"1>11. Some
times the aYcrnge depth of the San .Jnan Ri ver 
would be h,·o or tliree feet. Sometime ,; it wo11ld be 
less and sometimes more. (R. -4-53.) Depth would 
averngc t\\"O or thre e fe et where tl1c rin ir is con
fined togetber; but i 1l ot lier plac e$ it flood 1, all o,·cr, 
may be half n mil e wide, and it wouldn't he so deep 
thC'rc. Bu t where you gt•t the riYer tog-cth eL· in it;; 

J1;tt1!!'al channel, it would aYerage two or three feet 

deep; from one to three feet deep. (R. 454.) H e 
i~ speaking of the low ·water season in giving the 
:n·e,n~~ nf from one to three feet deep . (R. 4--34.) 

If the· ;·in:r ,,c1·e confu1cd to a narrower cban

uel by ripl'nppi11~, the water in ti.Jc channel would 
be deeper than it is now in the ordinary chnnncl. 
He hns taken pad ,,·ith some suc:cess, in the enter
p1·:sr• l<.•oki11~ townrcl comi.ning t!1e d:annel for tbe 
prntcdi11u of the lands hy ripi-appiug. (R. {;j6.) 
Expense of work pretty heavy. Probably a hun
cl: ·ed ,l0Jlan: a rod ; tliat js, in places; where you 
,;] Wll;!e thi· cmreut altogether it would cost that 
1mwll. Tlw: \\'Pre tr::,ing to make the river nm 

straight. Could pnt it in pretty p:ood shape for 
;\;2.000 or ~3,000. but you have t o keep if up one 
_ve,11· nf ter nnotbr.r : it wa shes out. (R. 456-457.) 

Ifr !,1:0w>= of two or tl:rC'c hoats that h:n-c- gonQ 
dowu ~t 1·c:nn from Fnnnington past Bluff und on 

dowr. to Mexican Hat and down stream to " here 
th.- pl-1(·e1· J1x:atinn.._ were. The men stopp ed and 
got nff M .Bluff ns the y 1·nrne do\,·11. He be lieves 
it wns in °1890 bnt he neYC'r tried to n•member any 
da t e~ and he (loes11 't know how many men we1·c in 
the first pnrty . He bcl ie\·e" ther e were two or 
th1·ec men in tbe on e boat and they .jnst b ad their 
camp outfit and grub to last the two or thl'ee 
mouth 1-. He cli<ln 't sec nny lamb er hut he saw 
the one boat be ha$ been rcfcrriu_g to . 

It was a small boat :ibont fifteen feet Ion~ and 
four or ffrc feet wide. 
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He believes it eanic<l the ~auw kiu<l of thiugs that 
he carried in his freig-ht wagon, hut he couldn't say 
what time of the year it was. He belie,·cs it was 

summer time or late in the fall. He has heard tlu1t 
there were others went dowu but he 11en•r saw 

them. ( R. 457-459.) 

Redirect cxaminatio11 (R. Vol. 3. pp. 4:59): 

He has been at :Mexican Hat rece11t.ly and there 
is a store and five or six or se,·en people. .Mexican 
Hat and Goodrich are the same thing. There are 
no other towns west of Bluff or any other families 
living west of Blnff except at. ::\[exfoan Hat. (R. 

459.) 

Rec1·oss-exami1wtion (R. Vol. :3, pp. 460): 

The stor{'s fnrnishc<l boats to ferry the Incliam; 
across the rh-cr at Bluff and he clocsn 't believe the 
Indians have bonts of their own. They wonld 
cross anywhere at Bluff for about a mile . . There 
wasn't any ford for the boats. The Indians would 
bring their supplies across in the boats, such as 
flour, bacon: and things they use aud they would 
bring the things they sold, blankets ancl so forth. 
across in boats. Sometimes they would have 
trouble getting across when the river was hio·h and 

"' rnmetimes they didn't. Sometimes with his 
freighting trips he would have trouble and some
times he wouldn't. (R. 460.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 3, pp. 57G) : 

The low water testified to in former examination 
was in 1898. The summer the river went dry 1·ode 

1'}-_, 

from Bl111I City to Fruitland on borselmck. (R. 
:"37G.) 

A. L. RAPLEE 

For Compldnant 

I Heeor,I n,I. :i. pp. 4Ul-l!J<J) 

He resides at Bluff, Utah. He is seventy-five 
years old and is a miner and driller. He has lived 
in Bluff and vicinity since 1893. 

He has used a boat on the San ,Juan River manv 
times. For about three years he crossed the rive~ 
every day on a boat. T4e boat was used to cross the 
river from camp to a placer mine at Mexican Hat. 

Equipment in the placer mine consistecl. of water
wheel: sluice boxes and copperplates, the equipment 
being brought down to Mexican Hat from Rico. 
Colorado, by team and wagon. (R. 461-463.) H~ 
sp_ent three years operating a placer mine and sup
plies were freighted in from Bluff and Durango 
both by wagon and by boat. Lumber especially 
was taken down to the mine by boat. He never 
took a boat back up stream, it was too bard work. 
The boats used for freighting lumber were about 
eighteen feet long with a four and one-half foot 
beam, Hat bottom, and drew probably six inches of 
water. Trips were made during all seasons of the 
year. Trips ,vere made during the high water 
period mostly; made a few trips at the low stage 
but found it was too much work. The claims were 
on the bed of the river. (R. 464-465.) 
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He made boating trips at all seasons of the year. 
(R. 465.) ifode some at low water. lmt it was too 
much ,,ork. (R. 466.) 

The water was usually high in the spri ug along 
about ,Tune aud in September and in Or,tobcr floods 
occurred that can sccl high water. It generally 
took one day to make the trip from Bl uff to llfoxi
r.an Hat, by boat. (R. 466.) 

'l'ronblc with ~nn<l bnri- \\',1;; e11tou11tcl'e1l <luring 

tile moutlJ of .Jnnc nnl ess the water was "·cry high. 
Sand bars were not frequent during ordinary 
high water, occurring possib ly fifteen or twenty 
times on the t.rip. '!'rouble with rocks was also 
encountered. the boat dri£tin~ in to the rocks be
cause of the swjf tness of the stream. and ordinarily 
damaging the boat. (R. 466-467.) . Hit sand bars 
fifteen or twl.!nty time s in the month of June. The 
boa t would drift in on the rock::<, and yon couldn't 
help your self ~ometimes , and ~e11ern.lly have a 
smash-up theu. (R. 467.) 

During low water in August an<l other lo,\·-water 

months, more difficulties were encouniered; rocks 
nre worse and sand bars more frequc>nt, rnquiting 
about fifte en hom·s to make the trip of twen ty- five 
miles. 

The water is low theo , a11d you are running on 
to the rocks all the tirue, got to p1y it off the rocks 
and have considerable trouble . 'rhe sand is '\\'Orse 
then on account of being very little water on top of 
the !;and. (R. 4GS.) 
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Most of t:lie supplies were boated down the river 
from Bluff to tbc mining camps during the fast 
year. 'rhere were ofoer mines in the vicinity at 
the same time, probably one lrnndr ed fifty men 
working on the 1·iver. Af ter wagon roacl was built 
the supplies were haul e<l there by wagon. 

V e1:y little machiner: ' was used in connection 
with placer ope rations. Tbe wheel for elevating 
the wntcr constituted the heaYicst equipment. 
T,"o of the placer operators Lad steel boiler s which 
were taken in by wagon. Casing and drilling 
machinery necessary in ope1·ations for oil drilling 
were taken into the country by wagon <!aring the 
years l:>etween 1909 and 1918. 

One of the boilers brought in was 11e,er used at 
all . The mines are still in operation. The miners 
come clown sometimes dnring the winter months 
an d mine some. 

He has been eng aged in the oil business himself 
about t\\'enty-fh·e miles west of Bluff, riglit on the 
San .Juan Rh·cr . He has two wells r ight at tbe 
ed!::c of the water. He did his drilling under the 
p lacer la"· · (R. 470-±71.) 

All of (equipme nt) it was taken in by wagon; 
they had got tlle Toad built in b: tbat time and it 
was ,:ll brought down by ,Yagon . (R. 471.) 

Cro.,;.,;-e:z:unii11ation (R. Vol. 3 pp. 472-482): 

Supplies brought clown the river by boat before 
1hc ron<l was built, co11sisted of foodstuff, shovels, 
pick~, drills , lumber, and some powder. The lum-

:t ,301-:11-~o L 1- !> 
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ber was used for building sluice boxes and the water 
wheel. The placers were operated about three 
years before the road was built from Bluff to Mexi
can Hat, during which years supp lie~ were brought 
by wagon to Bluff and boated tlown the river. 
(R. 472-473.) 

There were probably 011c lnmdrcd fifty men op-
erating on the river at that ti.me and he had prob
ably eiglit or ten employees and there was consid
erable tonnage to keep all of them going and a great 
deal of traffic. Lots of the other outfits had boats 
simifor to the ones he used. (R. 473-474.) 

Several of the other placer operators bad and 
used boats on the river, these boats being built at 
Bluff, Utab, ancl were probably fifteen or twenty in 
number. About two trips a month were made for 
supplies. One boat would haul about a thousand 
pounds. (R. 474-475.) He would make ab~ut 
twenty-four trips a year and probably earned 
twenty-four thousand pounds per year . For ape
riod of three years there would be about seventy
odd thousand pounds ol' freight that he carried. 

(R. 475-476.) 
A number of boats came down the river from 

New· :Mexico and Colorado to the ruining camp, car
rying men _and supplies. Some of the boats were 
built in Durango and shipped all the way do,~n the 
river. (R. 476.) He believes that there were 
twenty or thirty of them came <lown past Blnff by 
boat, probably more. The placer claims e:x:tcndcd 

j 
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down the river about, say , seventy-fiYe miles belo,v 
his camp. These men would need a similar amount 
of i;npplics of various kinds as he needed in his 
operations. (R. 476-477.) The other placer 
claims were all about the same size. 

,vhcn he speaks of two hundred men working on 
the placer claims it wasn't the same two hundred, 
as they would come and go. They would come down 
:rn<l wo1·k throngh the wintc1· to get out of the snow 
and as soon as it was warm in the spring they would 
go back to the mountains. 

There is n tremendous tonnage can-ied in the 
sands of the San Juan that have geld values. 
'J.'here is difficulty in solving the process problem, 
as the gold is very fine. If there was a better proc
ess perfected for separating foe gold froru the 
sands there would be tremendous Yalues taken from 
them. (R. 477-479.) 

He believes he has bad five oil permits on the 
river. They are located from the mouth of Lions 
Creek down to where the bridge goes across the 
San J mm. It is do-m the river about twenty miles 
west from Chinle Creek. There are a great num
ber of other oil structures on the San Juan besides 
those covered by his permit. Some are ten or 
twelve miles back from the river and there are 
others on the river bed. (R. 480.) There is one 
joi11s his ground on the east and one on tile west 
and there are some others on downstream and 
there a1·e some big oil seeps in the canyon. The oil 
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~tructurcs extend clown as far as Slickb.orn Can
yon. It would be about twenty miles from the con
fluence. (R. 481.) 

Slickhoru is a steep canyon and there ha'\"e been 
a. mnnbcr of oil locations made along there and a 
well was drilled there about twenty years ago. 

The structures extend all along the river bed 
substantially to the confluence of the Colorado and 
also south and north of the Snn Juan country. 
(R. 482.) · 

Rcditcct cxa.ini-11ation (R. Vol. 3! pp. 483-
487): 

Trouble in running the water wheel was had at 
different seasons of the year due to low water. He 
remembers seeing the San Juan River dry but does 
not recall the exact year. He remembers the time 
the river was dry and the day before a big flood 
came. He bad ridden horseback up the channel 
of the river sbc or seven miles from Bluff and 
another person, a brother-in-law of Mr. Zahn, had 
ridden up the river from Zahn 'scamp, a point about 
seventy-five miles below. (R. 483-484.) 

The next day a flood came down the rh-er, wash
ing away the water wheel at the placer mine. In 
1911 he was located at Mexican Hat, back about 
fifty feet from the river, and his house was washed 
away by another flood. It was a substantial rock 
house and cost about $7,000.00. The water abso
lutely obliterated the building. (R. 485.) 

No heaYy machinery ,vas taken down the rh·cr 
in boats because of the fact that boats ,vouldn 't float. 
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If more tllan sL""C hundred pounds were loaded on 
t.he boat ther had to be led around some of the 
rapids because of the hazard. The boats were pro
pelled mostly by leading them around and some
times they could row but ill rough ,·:ntcr they would 
pole them. (R. 486-487.) 

Recross-crcami11ation (R. Vol. 3. pp. 487-
488): 

The rh-er was dry for a period of about three 
weeks. There were 110 pools along the bed, wasn't 
a drop of water except where the Indians had dug 
for it to ''"ater their ponies. (R. 487.) 

The water wheel was taken down on a wagon. 
·when he was working the placer claims there 

were two men besides himself li"ring right at the 
mine in a little old rock house. The other placer 
miners living farther down the river lived under 
the rim rock and they did not have any houses and 
liYed in tents. (R. 488.) 

The length of a day in boating from Bluff to Mex
ican Hat, a distance of twenty-five miles, during· 
high water in June, is fixed at ten hours. In low 
water the time required to boat the same distance 
is fixed at fifteen hours. (R. 489-490.) 

WILLIAM J. W ALXER 

For Complainant 

(ltl'<.-onl ,·ol. 3. pp. -1~9,,) 

He resides at Kirtland, Xe,~ ?.fexico. He is 55 
years of age and is a mel'chant. Kirtland is lo
cated 011 the San Juan Rh·er. He has liYed there 
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since Juuc~ 189G. Tlle country is used for farming 
and stock raising. farm crops being raised by irri
gation water at the present time taken from the 
.Animus River. Formerly it had been taken from 
the San Juan River. · In 1902 the river ,ms so dry 
that it \Yas necessary to build a dam in order to get 
water to their crops. The period of dryness 
lasted about two weeks and was during the month 
of August. 'rbis experience occurred in the .-alley 

of Fruitlau<l. Kirtland, he woultl judge, is in the 
neighborhood of fifty miles aboYe Bluff. (R. 490-

492.) 
He believes there are no perennial str eams run

ning into the San Juan River bet" een Fruitland 
and Chlnlc Creek. 

Only small skiffs or boats are used on the San 
Juan River; in 1911 he bad such a small boat, sim
ilar to those owned by oth er traders, that he used 
to row supplies across tlie river. 

He has done freighting in the country adja~e11t 
to Fruitlaud but never had the freight come in hy 
way of the San Juan Rinr. nor <lid Ile freight it 
out by wa:· of the river. Supplies iuto Frnitland 
nre bronght from Fa.rming·ton and Gallup. X cw 
:Mexico, by wagon. (R. 492-493.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 493--495): 

Several skiffs were used for trading with the 
Indians back and forth across the river. The 
Indians usually brought pelts across the river and 
traded for foodstuffs . The skiffs were eight or 
ten feet long. four feet wide, flat bottoms. (R. 

-····--- -··-----
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.l9;'5_) Ou 011c o<•rn,;ic1n pu t i11 tlam to cliYcl't Y,atcr 
for irrigatioll. Usually when they had a little h igher 
""atcr, \\'hy, it ,,·011l<l cut the channel in the river, 
nncl knock down their di tches; they didn't have 
ditches large enough to drm~ the suction through, 
so they bad to clean that bar out and divert the river 
to get it down ther e and get it in their ditch. The 
water \\'as cut. down to a lower level so it wouldn't 
flow into ditche,; without some little dam. The 

scarcity of water was one of reasons for dam; it 
dried lll) so it didn't run from one pool to the other; 
it formed pools, but so dry it didn't run from one 
to the other. (R. 494.) 

He believes at this time the San .Juan River 
carried less water than at any other time. The La 
Plata River comes in above Fruitland. (R. 495.) 

CORD C. BOWEN 

For Complninant 

( Record w•l. ~. pp. 40.-r-' ill) 

He resides at Goodri ch, Utah , and is a merchant. 
He is running a trading post and l.Jas li ved in the 
San Juan country since 1878. He has not lived 
there continuously since th at time. He is familiar 
with the San .Juan River from Bloomfield , New 
Mexico, to Zahn 's Canyon, a distance of possibly 
fifteen or twenty miles below Mexican Hat. 

Goodrich, Utah, is about two and one-half miles 
below Mexican Hat on the San .Juan River. (R. 
495--496.) 
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He do<?sn ·t kno w of the Indian~ c,·<'r ha,·jng 
used the San Juan River for trade or travel. He 
has not used the river for trade or trnxcl himself 
and docs not kno"t'>· of auy 11aYigation whatever on 
it. He docsn 't maintain a ferry liimsclf in con
nection with his trncling post. He sa,v a bont on 
the rive1· last winter [1928] and a boat wh<-11 he .. ..,..as 
a boy about eig ht years old, fol'ty-fiyc years ago . 
He hns never used t.hc river for shippiu;:r ~upplics 
in or out from his trading post at Goodrich. :Most 
of his supplies arc brought in from Bln:ff, Utah, by 
wagon, also from Cortez and GaJlup, ~e,'t" :Mexico, 
nnd Durango, Colorado. He has n('ver been on 
the river in n boat -ju st crossed back and forth. 
(R. 497.) 

Tl1e sand bars iu the river arc conti nuallv cl1n.,10'-. . :::, 
ing from place to place, sl.:tifting nll the time. 

.Jewett, New l\:fexico, is the pfoce whe re be boated 
across the rh·er. 

He hns crossed the riV"er afoot, on horseback, in 
wagon, and every other way except in a car. ·He 
doesn't h,iow how many different plac es he has 
crossed it but has crossed it all tllci ,vav fr om Bloom
field down to :i.\foxican Hat. (R. 498.) He has 
erossed the river on foot behveen Bluff and Mexi
can Hat; right at Mexican Hat., and right at the 
store. (R. 499.) 

The highest water in his memory, was on the 
29fo of September, 192'7, when the water was thirty-
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three feet deep. High wntcr occurs usually in 
May and June, then in Sep tember and October, 
occasiounlly in August. 

The only people who live l).t .l\Iaxican Hat at the 
prese nt tim e is he and liis family :md another fam
ily nbout one mile and a half above them and there 
are no other people li"ing in that country between 
the Colorado River ancl. the San ,Juan that he 
knows of. ( R. 499-450.) 

During the flood :period the water carries consid 
erable driftwood. The flood of September, 1927, 
down Gypsum Creek, brought down so much debris 
th at it practically dammed the San Juan River. 

Two years ago in September river raised seven 
feet in one hour, and soinet hing like two weeks ago 
they bad a flood there t,"t"enty-eigbt feet, it 1·aised 
fh-e feet there in hn~nty-fi~·c minutes at that time . 
(R. 500.) 

Good <leal of debris comes down that rfrer; it is 
just a solid stream of silt and mud and grave l. 
(R. 500.) 

He bns obscrnd Jots of sa nd waves npo n the 
1·ivcr ag there arc always sand "·a,es when the re 
is a flood or any high wate r at all. These sand 
waves get up to a he ight of six feet, probably above 
the level of the water . 

He has never engaged i~ placer m.in.i.ng. There 
is only one l'oad leading from Mexican Hat and 
Goodrich. It passes the store and cresses the 
river belO'I\' the stor e (R. 501), north side of river. 
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He does 11ot know wh~n bridge was built; be 
wnsn 't do\\'n there when the bridge was built. 
(R. 501.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 502-511): 

There is a distinction between high water and 
flood water. High water occurs in the spring of 
the year, usually, and has a natural rise and fall: 
flood waters occnr 11s11ally in the btc snmmcr from 
cloud-bursts and heav,f rains. The rise of thirty
five feet referred to in September, 1927, was causecl 
by a cloud-burst. 

He has had occasion to observe waters in the 
river because of the fact that he hanls water from 
the river to his house at 1foxican Hat, a distance 
of about two hundred yards. and has ta.ken gauge 
readings for the government on the river for the 
past 1.wo years. (R. 502-503.) 

He has lived about two and one-half years at 
Goodrich. Before that he lived in :Montezuma 
Valley at Cortez, Colorado. He moved from Ani
mus City, Colorado, to San ,Juan County in 1878 
and stayed in San ,Juan County abont twenty-one 
years and lived at .Jewett right on the river during 
that time. J e\\'ett is about eighty miles up the 
river from Bluff, Utah, in San ,Jnan County . (R. 
503-505.) 

He was first in San Juan County, Utah, about 
twenty-five years ago, when he freighted in there 
from Delores. He freighted from Bluff and the 
oil fields below Bluff City. 

He docsn 't believe there has been a year since 
be Jeft .Jewett, New :Mexico, that he hasn't been in 
San Juan County. He went after stock or on a 
round-up and he would occasionally cross the San 
.Juan River either on the Navajo reservation, in 
Utah, Arizona, New :Mexico, both above and below 
the four corners. (R. 505-506.) 

He would probably have occasion to go down 
aronnd the San Juan River in Utah probably once a 
year. It would be different times of the year , not 
always in the winter or summer. He would always 
cross the rh-er unless he was going out on the reser
vation after stock. 

He believes he has been OYer on the Navajo 
Reservation three different times, an<l each time 
crossed the river going and coming on horseback 
and not on the bridge. (R. 507-508.) 

He has travelled over the old road from Cortez to 
Bluff mauy times each year before he moved to 
Mexican Hat. The old road is right along the side 
of the river from McElmo Creek to Bluff, a distance 
of about twenty-five miles. He crossed the river at 
least once a year on horseback ancl has been over 
the road at least twenty times. The roacl was dis
cernible at all times and be used this road for 
freighting in anu out of Bluff. 

At places where the road crossed the low lands 
where the water would overflow, the tracks might 
be obliterated. 

Aside from the three times he went over to the 
Navajo reservation and the twenty freighting trips 
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along the old roacl that was close to the river he 
doesn't believe he bad any other experience with 
the river until two and one-half years ago when 
he started his trading post. During that time he 
doesn't believe he crossed tl.J.e river at any place 
except the one place by Mexican Hat and Goodrich. 
There were two fords right there by the store. 
(R. 509-511.) 

JOHN BELL 

For Complninnnt 

(llecord, ,·ol. 3, pp. 512-;il4) 

He is seventy-four years old, resides about seven
teen miles above Durango on the Rio Grande River, 
.and is a contractor for the .American Smelting and 
Refining Company. He has been in the San Juan 
River country around Bowen's Ferry, Fruitland, 
and Pegosa Springs, and at what he calls .Aztec 
Crossing and different points innumerable times. 
(R. 511-512.) 

He recalls the flood of 1884. He had built a bridge 
across the .Aztec in 1883 ; in the spring of 1884 the 
flood came and he was called on to rebuild the 
bridge and try to save it but was unable to do so, the 
water at that time rising about two to three feet 
above the known high-water mark. The .Animus 
River, a tributary to the San Juan, is a perennial 
stream entering the San Juan below Farmington 
.sixteen or eighteen miles he believes. (R. 512-513.) 
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He has forded the San .Juan River at Fruitland, 
but the water is not very deep, possibly to the 
horse's knees. The ford crossing usually is in 
channels from two inches to eigliteen inches deep .. 
(R. 514.) 

HARRY C. BALDWIN 

For Complainnnt 

( n~<:or<l, \'OI. 3, pp. ::il.1-:;li) 

He resides at Farmington, New Mexico, ancl is 
46 years of age. He operated a store at Hogback, 
hventy-four miles below Farmington and between 
eighty and ninety miles above Bluff, for twenty 
years, having located there in 1895. He made one 
trip to Bluff, Utah. The Hogback store is on the 
San Juan River and supplies were freighted in 
from Durango, Colorado, and Farmington, Colo-
rado, overland. He never had any freight come in 
by way of the San.Juan Rh-er. He traded with the 
Indians at Hogback for twenty years. 

He had a boat that belong to the Indian Rights 
Association that he used for a ferryboat. (R. 515-
516.) He never knew of the Indians having any 
boats and using the river. 

He is not familiar "·ith the creeks and washes 
that run into the San Juan River between Farm
ington and Bluff except Choco and this stream 
doesn't run the year round. The only stream that 
runs between the two points the year round is the· 
Animus. (R. 516-517.) 
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AL:Il:ERT P. BLAKE 

For Complninant 

(Record vol. 3, pp . m7--5!!2) 

He resides at Farmington, New :Mexico, and is 49 
years of age. As bis professions be has followed 
Indian trading, farming, and merchanting. 

He is familiar with the San Juan River at Farm
ington [New Mexico] and has made one trip clown 
tho river to Bluff and Goodrich. At Farmington 
the San Juan River is sometime ~ real high and 
other times real low and when it is low there is very 
little water in tlle 1·iver. (R. 517-518.) 

He has carried on trade with the Indians but bns 
never known them to use boats on the river. 

He has crossed the river by fording with a 
wagon, by wading it, and crossed it at one time dry 
shod. These crossings were made about one hun
dred fifty miles above Bluff, Utah. (R. 518-519.) 

He obtained supplies from Farmington and from 
Gallup, New l\fexico. Supplies were never brought 
in or sent out by a boat on the San Juan River, and 
he has never operated a boat on the San Juan 
River. (R. 519-520.) 

Cross-examination (R. vol. 3, pp. 520-522): 
On his trip from Farmington to Bluff and Good

iich he went down the river overland, the road be
ing 1ight close to the river, at no place was the road 
over two miles from the river. He can not give the 
year in which he crossed the San Juan River .dry 
shod. (R. 521.) 

·-- - •·- - -----------
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He neYcr knew of Indians using hoats in any 
wav either for crossing the river or for navigation 
up· and down the river. He went to Bluff and 
Goodrich , Utah, overland by road which was not 
oYcr two miles fnm the river at the farthest point. 

F1trthe1· examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 522-
523): 

He began business as a trader in 1910 and con
tinued until 1919, liaudling general merchandi~c for 
the Indians. 

In bnuling supplies he used wagons and had he 
been given an order to take supplies to the placer 
miners he would have taken them liown the river 
in a wagon; down the road along tlle river bank. 
He means down the bank of the river and there is 
a road all the way on the north bank that be believes 
has been there since 1909. He doesn't know bow 
long it has been built but he knows it is there as he 
saw it. .A.t the time he had his store there were no 
miners that he knew of in the country. (R. 522-
523.) 

He operated a general merchandise store, using 
wagons for transportation purposes, and would 
have taken supplies clown the river by wagon had he 
been given au order. (R. 523.) 

GEORG:E E. BLAKE 

For Complninnnt 

( llccord ,·01. 3. pp. 5:!-h:i:!G) 

He resides at Farmiugton, New Mexico, and is 
a merchant. 
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He is 44 years ol<l, au<l is a brother of Albert P. 
Blake. He is right familiar with the San Juan 
River between Shiprock and Largo, but has never 
been to Bluff. He got supplies by the D. & R. G. 
Rail.road. 

Re trades with the Indians but docs not know 
of Indians using boats on the river. (R. 524--526.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, p. 526): 
Rails nm right into Farmington and he never 

selected n wntcr route in preference to the rnil~. 

JACK MARTIN 

For Complnlnant 

(Recor(!, ,·ol. 3, pp. ;;2G----(;.12) 

He resides at Farmington, N cw Mexico, and is 
76 years old. 

He moved into Farmington in 1890. R. 526-527. 
He is familiar with the San Juan River from 

Pine River Largo down to Cudahi, about eighteen 
miles below Shiprock, also the vicinity of Mexican 
Hat, having been with the Reclamation Service. In 
1916 be left Shiprock with Mr. Smith nnd Reclama
tion party. (R. 528-529.) He crossed the river 
ancl. travelled by team overland to :\Ionumcntal Val
ley. He crossed the San Juan River at Bloomfield 
on a boat once, but did not attempt a boat down the 
river. He has never heard of Indians using boats 
on the river in the vicinity of Farmington. 

Mr. Smith was taking elevations for the Reclama
tion Service to see how higll he could get the water 
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out of the San Juan River and how much land it 
would cover. He was also with Kenneth Sawyer 
up the river hunting <lam and reservoir sites in the 
same work and for the same ditch or canal. 

Further examinatton (R. Vol. 3, pp. 531): 
The party was on the south side of the river going 

down to Mexican Hat on the Navajo Reservation 
and were attempting to lay out ditches through the 
reservation. They were not figuring on dam sites. 
in tllis lower region but expected to pnt a dam site 
on the San Juan and Colorado. ).fr. Smith told 
him that the project had been favorably reported 
and was one of the finest propositions that he 
hacl ever seen or heen on with the government. 
(R. 531.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 3, p. 532): 

This tract referred to is located on the Navajo 
i-esen-ation from east to "·est on the south side 
of tl,e San Juan River m1<l is part iu New )Texico 
and part in .Arizona and U tab., lie doesn't kno,v 
w-hich, but there is a strip of Utah on the south 
side of the river. (R. 532.) 

ORANGE J. CARSON 

For Compfainant 

(Ileeoru. Yo!. :;, pp. G.'33-;jSS) 

He resides southeast of Farmington, New .Mex
ico, and is forty-three years olcl. He is familiar 
with the San Juan Rh·cr from Largo to Shiproek 
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and until the bridge was built, forclc<l tlle river at 
Farmington . The bridge was built nine years ago. 
(R. 533-534.) 

During the 1911 flood he wa s living about two 
mile$ north of tl.le San ,Tuan RiYer betwccu it and 
the A11imus. The flood "ashed houses and farm 
erops away and some liYestock. 

Regular high ,rnter occurs from about ;,fay to 
the middle of June. 'l'he flood. covered :111 the bot
tom land for probably one-balf mile "·ide in places 
and ILaybe wider in some places. Rain ,,ater that 
causes trouble occurs the 20tb of .July until Octo
ber nearly every year. 

He has seen the San .Juan River once when it 
was practically dry, about 1904. (R. 533-536.) 

Gross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 536-537) : 
There was only one big flood that be knows of 

in his ex1Jerience ,_ifo the river and that is the 
one he has mentioned and ordinarily there are 
about three heavy rains a year and during these 
periods the river rises some. (R. 536-537.) 

WILLIAM BUTLER 

'For Complainnnt 

(Het·or<l YOI. :;, P[', :;.~,-:;.JO) 

He is 67 years of age and resides at Fa11ni11gton, 
New :Mexico. He has lived at Farmington, New 
:Mexico, since 1901. 

He has been down tlrn Sa1i Juan River ns far as 
the Four Corners. 
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The flood. of 1911 destroyed houses, crops and 
fences in the ,icinity of Farmington. 

The San J mm River carries a great deal of silt 
and sand. 

To his 1.."I!owledge the Indians have not used 
boats on tlle river and he l.las never known of any 
navigation on the San ,Juan Ri,er except ferrying. 
(R. 537--540.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 540): 
Ferry boats can-y freight and passengers dur

ing the high-water season. (R. 450.) 

PARLEY :ROGERSON BUTT 

For Complainant 

He resides at Dove Creek. He js 69 years of age 
and is a farmer and stock raiser; he has been 
familiar ,vith the San Juan Ri,·er for thirty years. 

Re lived in the .San Juan country at Bluff, Utah, 
up until six years ago, when he 1110...-ed into Colo

rado. He came into the Snu .J uau country from 
Iron County, -C-tah, in 1879, with Kmnen .Jone;; 
and party. (R. 5--1-1-::i-:l:2.) They commeneed prc
pal'ing land for crops ancl cultivated farm~. 

In 1894 the flood waters of the San .Juan River 
\,-ashed most of the fann lands away. 'l'bey had 
spent hundreds of dollars to get the cottouwoods 
a,vay for cultivation. He attempted to save lands 
by building riprap dykes along the river and filling 
in behind riprap with rocks. The riprapping was 
complete when the high waters came. (R. 543-544.) 
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He forded tlle riYcl' a umnbet of times at Chv 
Hill, about fifty or si.'-dy miles we:=;t of Bluff. aucl ~t 
Mexican Hat. Sometimes tbe watcr was so bi,.,.h 

. ~ 

that it would pretty near swim the horses, other 
times it would only come about to t.he horse's knees. 
Most of the crossings were marle iu the fall ancl 
winter and in cold weather the river could almost 
be waded. He has been OYerlaud bcbYecn Bluff 
nwl the Colorado River sc,·cral times. 

He went down to Hole-in-the-Rock to help emi
grants get into Bluff, Utah. (R. 544--546.) Holc
iu-tbe-Rock is about seven miles above the mouth of 
the San ,Juan River on the Colorado Rh·er. Boats 
were built at the notch to ferry people across the 
Colorado River at that point.. The lumber for 
building tlJe ferrys was freighted to the Hole-in
the-Rock from Escalante, Utah, where it was cut 
and sawed. The road was prepared and the ferrvs 
built on the second trip to the settlers "·hen th~v 
moved from Iron County into Bluff. (R. 547~ 
548.) 

They were on the 11orth sitle at that time: thev 
hadn't crossed the river yet; tbey C'nme so11ti1 and 
cast. 

That wns their second trip . Th ey went back to 
Iron County, left there on the 14th of November 

' 1879, to retrace their steps to get back to the pre-
vious location , where they had located on the Sau 
Juan River, brought a big delegation to help $Ct
t.le on that rich soil, they call it. (R. 548.) 
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Dl1l'iug the first trip the emigrants came into the 
San Jnau country at Bluff after crO$sing tbe Colo
rado River at Lees Ferry. The first trip was a 
kind of prospect party to see whether it was fit 
for colonization scheme. They then swung back 
across uear )Ioab and crossed the Green at the 
town How called Greenrh·er back to his old home. 
The :-,ecrrncl trip e:onsi~tcd of the colonizers nnd 
went to the Hole-in-the-Rock, crossed the Colorado 
River by ferry, aud went to Bluff o,erland by team 
and wagon. 

The re scue party left Blr:.ff and travelled west
ward overl.rnd to the Colorado Ri,er oppo~ite 
Hole-in-the-Rock. When the ferry was stolen at 
the Hole-in-the-Rock the emigrant.-; forded the 
river. (R. 548-.550.) 

The emigrants constructed the road to the Hole
in-the-Ro ck and from the south side of the riv c1· 
to Bluff along the nort h side of the San Juan River. 
Horses, mules , aud ox tenm s were used in drawing 
the wagons . 

They ran cattle on the soutll side of the San Juuu 
River between Bluff and Mexicau Hat and some
tim es crossed over to the north side. 

They bacl considerable trouble "'ith sand bars :rnd 
quicksand iu crossing the Sau Juan Rh-er. for 
where the river doesn't have much fall the channel 
changes mth the different stages of the water and 
the sand bars $hift their positions constantly. 
( R. 550-552.) 

-- -- ------
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He never sa\v boats on the river except at the 
trading posts, wllere they were usecl for crossing 
back and forth. They lrntchcred cattle that ranged 
around the San .Juan River which drank water· 
from it and they found from four to fourteen 
pounds of silt in their stom~clls. It is sometimes 
necessary to pull hm1dreds of heads of stock out of 
the quicksand in the 1·iver. (R. 553-554.) 

Storms cause rapid rise in the river, sometimes 
to the extent of causing a flood and washing away 
the banks. He bas seen the river frozen over and 
had been in many sand storms along the river. 
Sand storms are frequent during the spring of the 
year, especially in :May. (R. 554-555.) 

Cross-examiuation (R. Vol. 3, pp. 555-560): 

He forded the river hundreds of times, both 
when it was low and when it was rising. He saw 
the river frozen over many times where the water 
was quiet; the water doesn't freeze over the riffles. 
The first time be saw a flood in 1881-1882, the water 
covered the land knee deep to a horse. He moved 
away from Bluff in about 1902. There was a big 
flood just before he left and that is the reason that 
he moved. This was tbe biggest flood he ever saw. 
(R. 555-560.) 

Redirect exa.min-a.tion (R. Vol. 3, pp. 560) : 

When he first came into that country then~ were 
a few houses and dugouts at Moab. This was in 
the fall of 1879 tbat he went through there. Half• 

•- -
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the settlers were living in log houses and und er
ground cellars that they lived in for protection. 

There w·as nothing but a ford across the Colorado 
Rh-er at :Moab at that time. (R. 560.) 

Further examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 560-
563): 

He was one of th e first settlers in the San Juan 
county outside of a few trappers who were already 
thei·e. He bas been more or kss through the cen
ter and eastern portion of the county. 

People have been coming in there to locate and 
they think the country is productive; good £or 
chickens and milch cows. 

A portion of the land down toward the Colorado 
River where the Colorado and the San Juan come 
together is just as solid as the walls of the room. 
There is a little brush and a few gra,el mesas with 
a little grass growing on them , but they are nar
row. (R. 560-561. ) The soil on top of the up
lands is just cobblestones. 

There is a man out here now, Peter Shurts; ther 
had been raised in sontbern Utah; they -wrote to 
their frien ds to come up there and locate on the 
land, not to depend on the little mountain stream 
where they was fighting over a foot of wat er. 
That is wh rrt induced th e people to come out; they 
thought he was truthfu l. 

Hundr eds of them took bis word and came out 
and settled, tried to settfa on the San .Tuan Ri ver-
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that badn 't been no more thau located there un
til the lligh ,,tlter come and ,.,..aslled all ,nniy. 

Bluff ,Yas the first place he thoug-ht of settling on, 
at tile moutll of Monteznma canyon: they had a 
little town there where Bill Hy(le \, pa1·cn ts lived; 
the water washed them away; waslJed the trading 
post away, all tlle lnud. and Blnff was a place the 
people settled to make a permanent home. Xo talk 
of gold when he got there, 1101· of oil. Has Hot 1,cen 
any. (R. 362-563.) 

Redirect cxam£1u.ition (R. Vol. 3, pp. 563): 

The productive part of that countv is .. lll east of 
a line running north and south thr~ugh Bluff. 

He has run cattle in the country west of there. 
There are no farms ,vest or north. There was a 
man who raised a few waterrnclolls and corn in 
Comb \Vash that ~·ear, but sometimes ,niter would 
go down there and swipe eYerything off. (R. 663.) 

He does n't know how many cattle "·oulcl be run 
to an acre iu the counhy. (R. 563.) 

Further <'.rnmiwifio11 (R. Yol. 3, pp. 564): 
TLc onl_\" thiug !and i:; fit for is for grazing 

country; not. for :1gric11!tm'e, but ,;beep and cattle 
do very ,,ell. (R. 5G4.) 

Rcdirrct e:tami·nation (R. Vol. 3 pp. 564-
566): ' 

\Vhcre the 1frc1·s come toge ther there is nothing 
but red rock; only a few cobblestone mesa:::. South 
)f Elk }.fountain and all the mountains east of 
there has quite a lot of grazing land. Elk Moun-
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tain is right north of Bluff Cit~·. In the country 
west of Bluff where they rau cattle nn<l pasturage 
wns found in t!Jc draw!'- and ou the sloping hills. 
South of Cedar Ridge thel' e is ~omc grass growing 
some years, some years it doesn't. There was more 
grass thr.re thnn where tbey lrnd been grazed in the 
summer. There was brush all over tllerc. They 
call it Black brush an<l cattle do fai rl y well on it 
in u wet fall nnd l'-O do sheep. (R. 564--565.) 

They shipped tllcir cattle to Dcn,er mostly. 
They wonld genel'ally dri,c tllem to Dolores, Colo
rado: on the D. & R. G. narrow gauge and some are 
loaded at Thompson Springs. Hundreds u.C thou
sands of sheep arc loaded there on the standard
gauge rai1rou<l. (R. 565-566.) 

C. CLI NTON :BURNRAM 

For Complainant 

He resides at Farmington . .:New Mexico. He is 
54 rears of a,;e. He is a trader and bas been in 
that business for about twelve ycnrs und prior to 
that time ~•,orked for wages and ,,·as a £armer u11 

the Sau Jnan Rivel'. He first went rnto the Sa n 
.Juan country in the early spring of 1881. The 
family settl ed ::i. t Fruitland , about twelve miles be
low Farmington on tlw S::in Junn River, and has 
been in that country ever since. (R. 566--567.) 

He has been do'I\U the San .Juan River as far as 
Bluff City and has had occasion to observe the 
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riYer during low wat<.'r. He has al~o obscn·cd the 
river around Hogback, Farmington, and Shiprock 
when there was very little water . Ile hag seen the · 
river between Shiprock and Bluff when thel'e 
wasn't any water in the bed except in holes aud de
pressions and has seen it wheu it was qnite high. 

He has never traveled up aud down the river in 
a boat but has helped ferry other people across 
with boats. Never to his knowlclg·e ]lag he seen 
I11dians ruuning boat:s up and down the rh·cr. (R. 
566---570.) 

Cros.<:-exct·m.i·nation (R. Vol. 3, pp. 569-570): 
He can't fix t.lic yenr wuen he saw the river dry 

but there "as more than one year. The last time 
he remembers it ,vas dry he belic,·es was between 
1898 and 1900 but he can't tell the date. 

He made n trip from Fruitland to Bluff City 
::mcl has been clown tllere severnl times but he 
couldn't tell the tL'l}e. He lws been down by wagon 
road and went down horseback once with a pack 
outfit and followed the road part of the way. (R. 
569-570.) 

JAMES McEWAN 

For Compl:ilnnnt 

( lt~co1·<1 ,·ol, ::, pp. :-,,1-::i,G) 

He resides at Dolores, Colorado, and is a cow man 
and a hay raiser. He has been on the San Juan 
River from Farmington up to Aztec and do,vn as 
far as Comb Wash, fifteen miles below Bluff. He 
first cnine into the country in 1884. 

' 
He had some horses at Comb '\\"ash and came over 

to sell them. 
He has crossed the San Juan River below Bluff 

nbont fifteen miles when he went to trade horses 
with the Indians. 

He has seen the San Juan River between Ship
rock and Bluff City when it was <lry except for a 
little seepage; could cross without we.tting his feet. 
He believes he has also seen the river pretty low 
or dry on two or three occasions above Bluff and in 
the Yicinity of Shiprock. He crossed the river at 
Sbiprock for several years but he did not keep any 
date on it. He first came to Cortez in 1896 and 
had about eight dry years. (571-574.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 575) : 

He believes he has seen the river about dry below 
Shiprock. The farmers would take all the water 
out above but be can't fix the year. It was between 
1896 and 1906 as he crossed it nearly every year. 
(R. 575.) 

Redirect examiina.tion (R. Vol. 3, pp. 575-
576): 

He rode a saddle horse across Green River at 
Blake City and ncross the Grand River at Moab. 
(R. 575-576.) 

GUY S. NEWKIRK 

For Complai1111nt 

( nceor<l, ,·ol. 4, I'!' , 5S0-5Dl) 

He is a civil engineer, age 43, resides in Denver, 
-Colorado. He graduated as a civil engineer from 
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the University of Colorado in 1912, and has fol
lowed his profession since that time. He was in the 
San Juan River country in Utnh in 1923, snrveying 
prospecting p<mnits for the :Midwest Oil Rdiliing 
Company from the middle of :March until about 
the first of September. Worked from Shiprock 
down to below Clay Hill, which is a little below 
the mouth of :Moonlight Creek. Surveyed a strip 
of country between those points about ten miles 
on each side on the San Juan River. There were 
four or five men in the survey party. (R. 580-
581.) 

From Shiprock to Mexican Hat an automobile 
was used as a means of transportation, while from 
Mexican Hat west saddle horses were used. The 
pari;y never used a boat 011 the river, e,en for cross
ing. The river was forded either on horseback or 
afoot when it was necessary to run the survey line 
back and forth across the river. The river was 
forded below Bluff at about the mouth of Chinle 
Creek, above Bluff, and somewhere near the mouth 
of Moonlight Creek. For about a week or ten days 
the river was crossed back and forth eYery day at 
the mouth of Cbinle Creek on horseback, as the 
water was from one to two feet deep; no h-ouble was 
encountered with quicksand in crossing. 

Quicksand occurs at various places in the river, 
and crossings were made in the riffles or on the 
gravel bars. They would pick out these places on 
foot mostly before they took the horses in. 

! 
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1'he water is beaYily laden with silt, and the 
horses wouldn't drink it if ther could get water auy 
place else. (R. 582-58:~.) 

The country west of l3luff g:euerally is barren and 
<lcsolntc. Durilig the first of the summer it is nec
t'ssary to carry food for the horses because it is 
,.:o dry. Supplies were obtailied at Bluff, Utah. 

He crossed the riYer, he belie,·es , a dozen times in 
the vicinity of Mexican Hut, and the water would 
be around two feet where they crossed. It was 
nbove Mexican Hat where he crossed, as there was 
a bridge near :i\!Icxican Hat, and he also crossed 
near Moonlight Creek: he belieYes. It was about 
the first part of May, and he made just one round 
trip at what he calls low water. He crossed on 
horseback, and the water ,vould come up to the 
horses 's belly. (R. 585.) 

During the month of August there were heavy 
rains and cloudbursts: and floods ,,ere experienced 
on :Moonlight Creek. Tlle water would come up 
high in a few minutes und ~uhside again in a few 
hours. 

'l'he chunucl of th<' S,m .J~m1 Rh·er at Bluff, 
l-tah, is about oue-quarter of a mile wide. In tlie 
,-,:u~·on belo,,· Chi11le C1·eak the channel is only 
:tbout fifty to one hundred feet wide: more or less, 
in places. 

The depth of the canyon is fh·e hundred feet or 
more; the distance from rim to l'im is one thousand 
fret. No supplies were taken by boats. (R. 585-
587.) 
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Cross-examina .tion (R. Vol. 4, pp. 587-588) : 

He w·as working on the section of the river from 
Chinlc Creek on down in the latter part or Jnnc 
and the first part of July aud was passing through 
in May, 1923. The work continued on until Sep
tember and he left about the first week in Septem
ber . He was on the north side in the spriug ancl 
tlown aronnd Zahn\ Canyon in :May and wn!'. in 
and out at different times during the :;ummer. (R 
587.) 

He was down on the section beginning at Chiulc 
C1·eek during August and the expedition started 
from Shiprocki N e,v :Mexico1 and the purpose ''"as 
to survey sections on both sides of the river and 
to survey this ten-mile sirip on both sides. He had 
horses. He doesn't know whether the country on 
both sides of the San Juan River had been winter
t·anged before his arrival, although he knows that 
they run cattle in there at times. It doesnit begin 
to get green until usually late in the summer, July 
)r August. (R. 588.) 
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Further exaniination (R. Vol. 4, p. 589) : 

'l'he purpose of the survey was to stake out bound
aries of oil prospecting permits but it didn't 
necessitate surveying the bed of the river. 

Redirect examination (R. Vol 4, p. 589): 

1'he permits were United States government per
mits and there ,Yas a government lancl survey 
throng-h that conntry thnt established corners along 
each sicle but he cloesn 1t know whether they ever put 
anything on the river bed or not. (R. 589.) 

Recross examination (R. Vol 4., pp. 589-
591): 

He cloesn 't know whether the stream bed itself 
had been meandered, but the canyon on top had. 

He examined the official plats before he started 
on his survey and as he remembers, there was a 
traverse made along the rim. (R. 589-590.) 
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FRANK H.HYDE 

For Complainant 

( Record ,·ol. -1. Pl'• .;01--0r.'l J 

He resides at Salt Lake City an<l is 60 years old. 
He is a farmer and stock raiser aud bns ]incl in 
the San Jmm country practically all of his life. 
He went there at about the a1~·e of 10 with his par
ents from Juab County, Utah, travelling- with an 
outfit of six wagons and possibly a hundred head 
of horses, ,ia Escalante and Hole-in-the-Rock. 
They crossed tlle Colorado RiYer and tllcn went on 
down the north side of the San Juan RiYel' to Bluff; 
then on up to :Montezuma, about fifteen to seYcntee11 
miles aboYe Bluff. 

There were about ten or eleven families there at 
that time and a fort was built, or what they called 
a fort, log cabins in a square. and established a 
farming settlement. (R. 591-593.) 

His father built a store ancl traded with the 
Indians, aud he has ,Yorked ns far back as he can 
remember. 

At that time tllc river was coufined to a perma
nent channel, ,Yillows and mulberry lmshcs gro\\·
ing on each side of the sloping banks. He could ride 
ponies across it most auywllere be cnme to it with
out fords. 
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His father put a water wheel on the river and 
raised the --ater out by means of the wheel for 
irrigation purposes. This was about fifteen miles 
above Bluff. 

After the country was settled, livestock tramped 
down the grass and the timber was cut off the head
waters and the floods started coming and washed 
all the farm lands and improvements out. .After 
that all but three families moved away. (R. 594-
595.) 

He was on the range from the time he went there 
as a hoy. The snmmer range commences back 
forty or fifty miles from the river in t!J.e vicinity 
of Bluff :Mountain; in the winter the stock drifts 
hack fato the sand flats nearer the river. (R. 595.) 

He lived in :Montezuma about three years, and 
his fatlier then went down to the mouth of Chinle 
Wash, about nine miles below Bluff. Chinle Wash 
is on the one side of the river and the Comb Wash 
on the other. There he put up another store. His 
mother stayed at i\Iontezuma. That was the year 
after the big flood. (R. 596-597.) 

He never saw the Indians use boats. 
His father established a cable ferry across the 

river at Chinle Creek. Because of the erosive ac-
33307-31-~o" 1-11" 
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tion of the water during storms an<l freshets an<l 
of the sands during the dry season the river chan
nel has a tendency to fill with sand. Sand fills the 
channel of the river a foot or two ancl bas a tend
ency to throw the heavy body of water and cmrent 
against the banks at the sides. This undermines 
the banks and caves them in, filling tbe channel 
again with more sand ancl this throY•:s the channel 
back to the other sidc,"·herc the same process con
tinues. Because of this erosive action the ferry
cable anchors were washed out and the feny tipped 
over. 

His father put in a cable boat ferry across the 
river at the mouth of Comb Wash, and put a big 
flat-bottom boat there. The Indians rode that with 
their loads on their ponies, set there, fifteen or 
twenty 0£ them at a time, and came over . A couple 
of years afterwards the rains came and kept cut
ting the bottoms more; the floods drifted in, that 
country is a sandstone country. The La Plata is 
the top formation of that country between the 
base of the Chuckawala 1fountain and the mouth 
of Chinle Wash ; there the lime is rajged again 
in the sandstone formation; on both sides of the 
river you have that fine drift sand on it. The heavy 
rainstorms in the country there washes gutters 
through it, little washes ten or twelve feet deep; then 
they have a dry season and the wind whips that 
and blows the sand along the ground like frozen 
snow; it fills these little gulches and washes all full 

·--·-------------·-------
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of that fine sand. A rain comes and washes that 
into the river, carries it right down, works the river 
plumb full of it. That helped to cut the bottom out 
more than anything; helped to cut the big cotton
wood bottoms out. (R. 597.) 

He means the channel has a tendency to fill n:ith 
this sand; it fiJls the channel of the river bed a foot 
or hYo with this loose, soft sand. It has a tend
ency to throw the heavy body of the current of water 
against the banks at the sides; it undermines them 
and caves them in, cuts in a half circle, moon shape, 
until it will cut the bottom entirely in two, and prob
ably the next day will go back to its old. channel 
again; and after the waves worked on their south 
bank, it tipped their cribbing in that their ferry was 
anchored to, and ther had no more ferryboat; all 
went into the river. (R. 598.) 

He has seen this condition of the river at various 
places all the way from the Colorado line to where 
it enters the canyon at the mouth of Chinle Wash. 
There are no perennial streams that run into the 
San ,Juan River in the State of utah. The first 
stream that runs into the San Juan that runs the 
year round is the Animus River. It comes from 
the San Juan ::Mountains in Colorado. 

He has freighted all through that country and is 
familiar with all of the country north of the San 
Juan and with the country at the mouths of streams 
on the north side of the river. (R. 598-599.) 

---· -·•·- .... ··-·· 
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Supplies were fir;;t obtained ill tile \1·intt:r!"ill!C 

from Snnta Fe nnd in the summel' time from Ala
mosa, Colorado. It would take from :-ix to eight 
weeks to freight t.o :Montezuma from Sauta Fe by 
wagon. Later on they got supplies from Animus 
City above Durango. In those days it took nbout 
two weeks to drive from :Montezuma to Dnrangn 
and ..Animus City. 

Freighting wus done wit.h l10rses and 1:mles; \\'ith 

an empty wagon you would freight the seveutcen 
miles between Montezuma and Bluff in ollc day; 
\\ith a load it ,vould take two dayi-. Y Nn·s later 
they got frcig-1.it from Thompson Springs. Utah. 
(R. 599-602.) 

He forded the river at Moab, Utah, in. the early 
years when the water was low as it was easy to 
cross, the cleptb being about to ·the horse's belly. 
During high water he had to do some swimming, 
and daily mail crossed there. 

Moab was settled two or three years after the 
San Juan country was settled. Greenriver was 
established when be first went there when be ,vas 
a boy eighteen or twenty years old. (R. 602-603.) 

The San .Juan River was never used for the pur
pose of shipping in supplies with boats. He knows 
of an instance or two where people came down there 
,tith a little bacon and a bed; just as light as they 
possibly could. He paid a cent and a half and two 
cents a pound freight to have goods hauled from 
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Dm·nngo, :m<l later from Thompson Springs. He 
looked into the possibility of boating stuff on the 
river at times but always decided it was impossible. 
They investigated bringing supplies down on the 
river. They never <lid it. (R. 605.) 

Never saw any boats on the river except fe1Ty 
boats, skiffs, little flat-bot tomed boats, twelve feet 
long. Tbey lost lots of tliem in high water. They 
very often made three or four <luring the season to 
ferry Indians across. ( R. 605-606.) 

When the placer miners were in there, some of 
them had no way of getting down to look at the 
bars; some of them built little bits of boats of this 
kind and went down . 

He has fokcn a boat drnrn . the river from :i.ro11te
zuma to Bluff, and from Bluff to Rincon, mouth of 
Chiulc, twice. He \\"US a kid the first time. took it 
from :Montezuma with a~otl1e1· man, ?lfo~teimma 
to Bluff later years, when n·e \\"Ould be down at the 
mouth of Comb wash-Rincon, tliev called thei r 
place; he made two different trips cl~''"ll; they Jost 
their boats -ro de a pony up. 

Xobody ever broup;llt any boats up that rh·er. 
He ne,·cr did. (R. 606.) 

He was familiar with pincer minin .~ oper.i.tions 
ou the Sn11 J1:an Ri'"cr and sol<l mercllan<li~e to 
t!.i~ m!ncl·s. The only way l;c knew of taking snp
phe i; 111 to them was hy lmuos and pack horses. 
(R. 608.) He sold cousiclcrable merel1a11di;;c to the 
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inch to the rod; be is not engineer enough to tell 
tbe amount of water. (R. 615.) 

He bas been domi the bed of the river ,\·hen it 
was dry from Bluff to J o1m 's Canyon and Clay 
Hil1, afoot and on horseback. 

Another time they went to work a road up above 
Bluff. They camped the first night seven miles 
abo,e Bluff; had to dig for water for their horses in 

the bed of the San Juan River; and all tbe Navajos 
were digging for water for their livestock. There 
was water in pools around rocks and the stumps of 
cottonwoods where it had washed; they were full 
of fish, and the fish had <lied, and their stock 
wouldn't drink water. But nothing running. 

On that entire trip they were gone a week, maybe 
ten days, he does not know, they had to dig for 
water that trip. When they got back home, then 
the water came down. (R. 616.) 

Along in August water in the river gets down to 
eighteen inc hes or two feet deep; yon have to hunt 
a place where it is confined , to get wnter enough to 
bathe in. It spreads into three or four different 
streams and is full of ,nigglers. Tbis condition is 
in the river from Bluff to the Colorado line and 
from Bluff to the Colorado River. (R. 616-617.) 
Tb.at is the condition in the section from Bluff to 
the Colorado River or from the Colom do line to the 
Colorado River. To give yon :rn idea, the bridge 
at Goodrich-the river is sixty-four feet wide there, 
confined in solid rock walls; the last time he bathed 
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in the San Junn River, it \\"as the l ast week in .A.u
g-ust, and under that bridge there, where it is si.xty
fonr feet wide. they coulcln 't get ,,·a.ter deep enough 
to swim in. (R. 617.) 

Sudden floods and c1oudbnrsts occur in Scptem
lJer ,nHl other fo ll months and water r ises from one 
iucll to forty :md fHiy feet. The~e floods occur 
usual!~- c,cr: year at that season. Durive these 
floods all of the loP:-:c i:'aucb from tiJc washes ;ire 
dnmpc<l into the San .Tuan RiYcr, and chokes the 
1frer entirely acro!",;S. (R.. Gl8-G20.) This occurs 
at CottomYood, at Recapture. across between 
:'.\fontezu.ma and Bluff on the soutll sid" of the river; 
in n!l of them, in fact. (R 620.) He does not know 
wbat effect this discharge of 5and has on the river 
bed; cobble rocks and stuff comes down in these 
cli::'churges, and it ,,ill take the riYer some five or 
six clays to clean it np aud wash it out; gets nrou:1d 
the end of th is del ta, keeps caving it in; n lot of 
times ti.Jere will he mucl balls that roll down and 
cobble ro(·ks. By nrncl halls be means this: Up in 
the elny "·ashes there will be a cla~- bank c:n·e off, 
a ~m:111 •Ile, tho w.1ter i11 the flood will start to roll
i,~g thd piece of dny, and it will pick up other 
pieces of clay, ancl get as big as the front ·wheel of 
n wagon . This will be composed of all kiuds of 
sediment, cobble rock,-, clay, sand, all rolled in to 
a big mud ball; tbat i:=; .'.111 ,.ashed into the rh·er aud 
they sfay long-er thn11 the loose sand docs . But in 
time the river cleans that all off, takes the rock and 
day balls, too, and gets back to its natural channel. 
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There is nothing else but sand bars in that sec
tion. They are not stable. They do not stay in 
the sam~ place clay after day; they often change 
in an hour. (R. 620-621.) 

There are rapids along down the river: he bas 
crossed them on horseback at the mouth of Gyp
sum Creek at l\fexican Hat. He has never been 
through them in a boat, but has just seen the rapids 
from the rim. (R. 622-623.) 

After the town of Blanding and ~fonticello were 
established they obtained their supplies by freight
ing in overland by team and wagon. 

The country is very spnrsely populated. When 
he left there be estimated Blanding at 900 aud Mon
ticello at 300. He would say there are about ten 
ranches east of Monticello and a little settlement at 
LaSalle north of there where there are twlevc or 
fifteen families. He would say that there are 
twenty families living east of a line drawn nort.h 
and south through Bluff. During the time that 
he lived there there were no families living west 
of )Ie:xican Hat and the character of the country 
is not capable of supporting a population. 

He bas bad lots of cxpel'ience witll sand i-to11us. 
In a sand storm the fine Rand will drift along the 
ground the same as n snow sto1m and the f!rass 
might be buried in it and the next llight it mi~ht 
reverse and unco,er the grnss. A large quantity 
of this sand is deposited in the rh-er. (R. 62.'3-626.) 

He has had a grea.t deal of trouble with quick
sand on the San Juan. You can take the bars after 
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the water has receded and left the bars two feet 
nbo,;c the present le,;el of the water; ,ery often 
tlicir stock would get bogged clo,,n in quicksand 
on these upper bars in approaching the river to get 
a <lrink1 and they would sink down sometimes lmtil 
just their backs would stick out. (R. 626.) He 
has been engaged in an enterprise to attempt to 
confine the San Juan River to a definite chnu:1cl: 
that was their bi~ trouble. Did mo!,t of that at 
Bluff and at Rincon, at the trading post at the 
moutt of Chinle Wash; they had trouble in all the 
places. Oue instance there, there was a sand ledge, 
sand shale, lime shale protrudiu~ o,cr foe ri\"'er 
about tweh·e or fourteen feet high; the ri,;er came 
and hit it solid; they went to work and built a pier 
on the top of the ledge, cottonwood log pier, notched 
up hog-pen style, about twelve feet high, and filled 
that with rock; then over that they put a big, heavy 
cottonwood, extended it over the 1h-er channel be
yond the edge of this cliff; built a water wheel ~o 
the "·heel would l1ang in the river current at the 
face of this cliff. They got it to going; started to 
rnise a little garden with it: and went out one 
mo1,1jng-an<l tlJc riYcr "·as o,·cr one lmndl'C<l }·nrd;; 
the other side of it, a sand bar filled in up to 
eighteen incllcs deep on their lower paddles: quit 
them entirely. That is ~ommon in tlrnt shifting 
sand. 

'Ihe river at that poiut /?Ot back where he I1ad 
built this crib. Thc~0 ,vent to work then; they 
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'bo:s::cd iu tile inside of the wheel, tried to make a 
dry wheel ont of it and run it by buno and :-:-ank a 

well there to lift the water or draw the water; it 
c1idn 't work very good; they had a lot of tronblc; 
in a week or ten clays went out one morning there 
and the water ,,as gone; came from the other side 
OYCr to this side; Hwt is n common occu rrcnc~ in 
there. (R. G'.27-G28.) 

The rock crib he built is still there. He wonld 
say that Bluff fields tbat are farmed thel'e are 
pl'obnbly fifty rods ,Yide by a mile nnd o:1e-hnlf 
Jong wben !Jc left, and when they first settled in 
Bluff be wo11l<l say it --as a mile wide hy two and 
a !Jnlf miles long, ,md when he left the diffcrC'nce 
lind already gone dom1 the riYer. 

·n-lJen he left tlie country three years :.go he 
doesu 't know of any land that was irrigntecl 11or 
cultiY;.'.ted between Bluff and the Colorado River. 

In the country west of Bluff somewheres there 
were lots of cuttle and lots of feed. and they would 
go through alright. and the next year there wonldn 't 
be h:ilf as many cattle an<l half of them wonld die. 
(R. G28-G29.) 

j\fo!"t of tiiis countr~- he has been :<pC'n;;:mg-of. 
for ten mile,:; eaeli side 0C 1l1c rh·cr. from Shiprock 
dowu to the mouth of Chi11le wash, cu11 be irrigated. 
If inigated it is sm=ccptiblc of culti\·atiou. The 
finc,t piece of for1:1i11p; soil _\·ou eYer saw in ;my 
co1111t1·y without an exception. If frrig-atC',l nnd 
cnltiYatrd it would support a ;-c1·y lan;c population. 
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It. v;onlcl take lots of moucy to irrigate it, but it 
could be done; it is feasible. 

There is not any st,cb land beyond Bluff. Be
tween Bluff and tlJc Colorado there is noth ing. 
He thinks Le is snfc in saying there is not a tlling 
that could be irrigated, nor fan:nctl if it were 
irrigated. 

Piute Farms is in a canyon out toward Kavajo 
1'-Iouut,1i11 Oil the reservation gronn<l; it is not the 

reservation itself, m:ist of the one htmd1·ed .ind 
teuth mel'idian, in what the Preside11t of the United 
States has .j,1ri:,diction to open an<l close. It is on 
the soutll side of tlJe San ,Juan River. (R. 629-
630.) 

There is a great deal of land on the Navaj o 

Reservation that is suitable to irr igation, 'I'his 
land tllat is suitable of irrigation is ou the south 
side of the river from Chinle Creek up in places to 
Ship1·ock, New :Mexico. 

Cross -exo-inina.fion (R. Vol. 4, pp . G81-G55) : 

The territory is twenty miles ,,ide by forty long. 
Tbat \\'ould make good level farm lands with some 
bad lands. It is a table-land country and on the 
north side you get t!Je same. (R. 631-632.) 

When he left Juab County to go into the Sau 
.Juan be was probab ly ten years old. probably old 
enough to sit on a pony. He first set t led at ~fontc
:,;uma and then at what lie calls Rincon at t he moutll 
of Chinlc "\'lash. Chinle Wash awl Comb ·wash 

- ------ - --·-- - --- -
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)WC into the rfrer at the same place on the oppo 
.te sides. 
His father and brothers and him:,clf ran the ~tore 

od for probably five or s ix or seveu years alto
~ther. His father ran it for two or three and he 
as washed out and he moved on top of the hill. 
:e liwd in :i\fonticcllo for about hro years but ont
de of that, all of his time in San Juan Count y was 
)cnt in Bluff and the trading post there at Montc-
1ma. lie mo,·ed to Salt Lake about three years 
;o. 
The placer mining began before he went to Mon

,zuma. (R. G32-635.) 

There is a very good road do'ITTl the north side of 
te San Juan Ri,er from Bluff to Go9q.rich. Tbi!-i 
,ad was constructed originally by the pioneers 
hen they first came into the San Juan country. 
he first of it was built when the pioneers "ent to 
luff they built most of it. (R. 635-636.) 

There is 110 road along the river west of Goodrich 
the Colorado River. The old emigrant road trav

ingwes terly around the beads of the washes to the 
)lorado River opposite the Hole-in -the-Rock , 
umen Jones and party constructed. (R. 636-
:7.) 

The first placer mining he bad a personal knowl
'.ge of was about one-half way between Bluff and 
ontezuma. He ran into the first prospector there 
hen be was out after milch cows. There were no 
acer operations that he would term operations; i t 
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was all prospecting. They were liuuting for gold. 
The pincer operations were all on the grave l bars on 
the San .Juan River. There was mining both above 
and below Bluff. The men would come in from 
the Colorado Mountains in the winter with their 
bunos and while they were wintering there they 
would prospect the bars. Thi s was neaTly every 
winter lle knew of after he got to Rincon, three or 
four years after they landed at :Oiontezuma. 

The oil drilling began in about 1909 and he had 
several permits himself and he is still interested in 
them. Some of bis permits were right on the bed 
of the San Juan River and 'Were United States per
mits. He doesn't hold any Stat e leases. Hi.s orig
inal locations were made under the old Placer Pc
trolewn Act. He h as never engaged in any actual 
litigation with holders of State lea ses. (R. 637-
641.) 

He bas seen this river dry tmce, but in different 
sections. Once dry abo, 0e Bluff, and once in the 
canyon right below Bluff. (R. 641.) 

Th ese are the only times he saw the river abso
lutely dry but Le didn't set the times when he saw 
it dry so he couldn't remember. (R. 641-642.) 

He bas attempted to control the direction of the 
river lots ; tried to protect their bottoms, so their 
fields would not be injured from the floods, and 
repair the dam age that was occasioned by the floods 
that destroyed tlie original channel as he found it 
,,hen be arrived there. (R. 644. ) 
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The original clw.nnel of the river was destroyed 
by floods at various times; all of tlJe dmna~e was 
not done by one flood. The first flood occurred t\\'o 
or three years after his arrival at :i\fonteznma. 
The river cut straight through their bottom, left 
part of their farm out on tlie other side of the river. 
(R. 645.) 

The fern·boat constructed and operated hy l1is 
father wa:=; in operation abont. eighteen lllOllths. It 
was constructed iu the Spring of the first year and 
washed away in the next Spring or the follo"·ing 
Fall. (R. 645-647.) They did not need a boat 
there all the time. 

Most of tlie oil rigs came from Durango; that was 
the end of the railroad haul. Some came from Do
lores. This was where the rigs were loaded on the 
wagons. They were mostly steel rigs from the Star 
Drilling Company, at Cincinnati., Ohio. They were 
not loaded in the cars in the vicinity of the San 
Juan River. 

He is acquainted with :Mr. Raplee who testified 
and he thinks a good deal of him. 

In his opinion the timber tlJat has been cut on 
portions of the watershed and trails leading: down 
to the river, have contributed to flood conditions. 
The areas where the forests have been cut is 011 the 
head drainage of the San Juan Ri,er and is fifty 
miles long but he <loesn 't know how m,rny ,vide. 
He sawn great mally of 1hc forest~ bcfo1·e they y;0rc 

cut, and he has seen the places whc1·c they han been. 
(R. 64-8-6:30.) 
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Wl1en he first went into the country the first saw
mills lia<l come iu and were working there and the 
handiest, nicest timber on the flats was the first 
thnt fell. He would say that the cutting had began 
before 1896. The heavief;t cuts were prior to tlJe 
past thirty years .. He knows there lia.ve been big 
mills operating there constantly for the last thirty 
years. He belieYcs that the cutting of the timber 
on the ,Yat.cr:=;hctl causes the quicker result in the 
running off. ( R. 6:i0-G52.) 

In order to get an~· freight down to the San ,Tu::i.n 
River from those points would have to do this. 
The railroad crosses the San Juan above at Farm
ington--<:omes to tlJe San Juan; if you wanted to 
float it down, take it to Farmington on the rail
road. (R. 655.) 

The points where the rigs were unloaded were 
the closest points and distance from Bluff and 
were closer than Farmington. 

He knows that there are thousands of acres of 
the finest land he cYer laid eyes 01i lying north of 
the San ,Juan Ri,·er in San Juan County. UtalJ, 
which is under the Dolores River if there was "·atcr 
in the riYcr to irri;;ate it and there is abo some 
excellent bottom laud in 1Iontezmna Creek cunyon 
ancl side drnws that would support a large popula
tion of people that is also under the Dolores water. 
(R. 633-655.) 

By "under" he lllt':llls c·,q>ai:lc of gra,·ity flow 
from the Dolores RiYet· to tllis grouucl; all the 

33307-:n-,·or~ 1-1~ 
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ground that you want, if tlJc Dolores RiYCl' \,·ere ten 
times foe size it is. (R. 655.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 4. pp. GGG.) : 

The ferry operated by his father was used during 
the high water season only, possibly three months 
during the year, and was operated- for only a season 
and a half. During tlJe low water periods the 
Indians and other persons crossing the river would 
ford it with ponies. 

There were some miners, trappers and stock men 
in there when the settlers arrived bnt the settlers 
that formed the colonization were called by the 
:Mormon Church. (R. 656.) 

Reci·oss-exa.riiina.tion (R. Vol. 4, pp . 657-
661): 

He is acquainted with the placer mining opera
tions of Mr. Raplee and others on the San .Juan 
River. He became acquainted with :Mr. Raplee 
shortly after he (Rap lee) arrived in the vicinity 
of Bluff. The placer mines were only worked dur
ing the winter seasons and then only prospected. 

Mr. Raplee was not a settler. He was a Colorado 
miner and he first saw him (Raplee) ,vhen he 
brought in a little hand machine to test out the 
placer. He <loesn 't know how long afterwards that 
he went to where Mr. Raplee was placer mining but 
be went down many times. (R. 657-661.) 

Redirect-exa,mination (R. vol. 4, pp. 661-
662): 

He sold Mr. Raplee goods from his store in Bluff 
and be never saw more than three placer miners 

--- -- --------- -----
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in one place. He has probably seen as many as 
fifteen or twenty working at times during the win-
ter season. (R. 661-662.) · 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 663) : 
Them has never been any occasion when he bas 

gone do\'vn the river and checked up on the number 
of prospectors working on the various banks and 
all he meant to say was that there bad been times 
when be probably bas secu as many as fifteen men 
,rnrking on the portions of the river where he hap
pened to be and what men were at other points be 
did not know. (R. 663.) 

JOHN J. LUMSDEN 

For Complainant 

(Ileconl vol. 4, pp. GG4-CS6) 

He resides at Grand Junction, Colorado, age 66 
years, contractor and builder. He constructed a 
boat for navigation on the Green River in the 
Spring of 1905; the boat was built at Grand .Tunc
tion, Colorado, and shipped to Greenriver, Utah, 
and finished there. It was fifty feet long, sb::tcen 
to eighteen foot beam, and drew from twelve to 
fourteen inches of water, according to llis best 
recollection. The boat was propelled by means of 
a marine gasoline power engine and cost a little 
over $15,000. It was named the City of Moab and 
launched on the Green River at Greenrivcr, Utah, 
about the first of :May, 1905. The City of Moab 
was constructed for the purpose of transpor ting 
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freight and pnsscugcrs between Grec11rivc1·, Utah, 
on the Green River, and .i\foab, Utah, on tllc Grand 
River. (R. 664-666.) After launching, the boat 
they started on a light trip from Grecnrivcr to 
Moab, carrying possibly ten persons, all of whom 
were members of the crew. The boat never <lid 
can-y any freight bet,Yeen the points mentioned, or 
any other place. 

Diel not carry any passengers or freight at tllat 
time nor at auy other time. (R. 666.) 

They started at Greenriver, Utah, with perhaps 
as many as ten men aboard. They had a certain 
amount of supplies with them, anticipating they 
would probably be hung up in the river more or 
less; and they got down possibly pretty close to the 
San Rafael, where it empties into the Green, and 
ran onto a sand bar there that gave a good deal of 
a-ouble-that is, they ran into it pretty hard; it 
.vas a hard job to get back up again so they could 
~et off the bar. They worked a good while, pos
;ibly seven ot eight hours, got afloat again, got 
lown a few miles further and the day was gone, 
;o rounded in to the shore and tied up. (R. 66G
i67.) 

The boat ,Yas released by means of prying with 
>ars and poles and use of shovels and block and 
ackle. Mter getting off the bar the boat was taken 
·our or fi,;-e miles below the mouth of the San Ra
'acl and tied up for the night. The trip was com
ncnced from Greenriver, Utah, at about nine 
,'clock a. m. 

---- ··-- · ··-- ·-·· 
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Aside from the trouble experienced on the sand 
bar, considerable trouble was had in getting 
through what is called Corkscrew, where they had 
no control of the boat. Between the mouth of the 
So.11 Rafael ancl the mouth of the Green River con
siderable trouble was encountered in the form of 
sand bars, graxel bars, rock, and shallow water; 
the tdp in all taking about fi,c clays. 

To the best of his recollection, they were abont 
five days getting clown to the mouth of the Green 
RiYer; may have been more than that, but that is 
as near as he can recall it. Encountered a great 
many obstacles; there was rock in the river that 
fodunntely showed up so could see them, and didn't 
.jamb into these rocks in the Greem River . Had to 
pick course from time to time, and sometimes was 
in brush, an<l sometimes was rubbing the rock on 
the side. It was anything but a pleasant trip for 
what they callecl the maiden trip. (R. 668-669.) 

Got 011 otlier sand bars between the San Rafael 
and the mouth of the Green Rin~r. Got off a good 
deal in war described; some of them weren 1t so 
ha<l as the first one cncounterc>d; must have spent 
tbree-quarters of a clny g:etting off that first sand 
bar. (R. 669.) 

Do('r; not recall going clown; that many hours 
were spent iu getting off bars; believes that they 
"·ere hung up several times maybe for two or three 
hours, ma~'be an hour, ns the case might be; but 
was working as fast ~s could; wanted to make 
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this trip, of course) successfully , and wanted to do 
it in as short time as they could. 

When got to the month of the Green River pro
ceeded to go up what they called the Grand River 
at that time (it is now the Colorado River), up to 
Moab, and felt pretty good about it until had gone 
some three or four miles, when encountered a big 
slide in the Grand RiYer that the boat wasn't ca
pable of making at all, but was foolish enough to 
go into this slide where the water was poul'ing over, 
and the first thing they knew, the boat was headed 
do,..,-n the river, just turued right around; got into 
a big whirlpool where there were a great many trees 
and different size timbers in this whirlpool, got into 
that, it turned them around; turned them around 
at least once, not snre but ID"re; finally got out of 
this whirlpool and went into the bank, into the 
rocks with the bow of the boat; that was on the 
bank of the river. (R. 66~670.) 

They were fortunate enough to get off the boat 
and tie it up there, and so stayed there; not sure 
that they stayed all day, but stayed there quite a 
,vhilc, and tried to figure ont some plan whereby 
might get up to Moab, but the more he thought 
about it the more he said they couldn't make any 
head"ay trying to get over that slide in the Grand 
River. It was impossible, so far as tlley were con
cerned, v.ith their equipment; might have bad 
witches put on the banks and snubbed tlle boat and 
wound: it up this place, but didn't have those things, 
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and it wasn't what they intended to do; wasn't what 
they :figured on was a practical scheme at all. So 
gave it up, and returned up to the Green River and 
started back to Greenriver, Utah. 

On way back had a good deal of trouble getting 
up the Green River; had all the swift water to fight; 
the river was very high at that time; it was probably 
the first run-off in the spring, and the river was 
very high; would run up to where there was a sand 
bar showing up in the river, and the channel would 
be on either side of the sand bar. 

Found some of tlle channels on same side when 
they came down; some of them were moved; but 
it was a question then which channel to take to get 
back up there; sometimes took the wrong channel; 
would then back up, and get into the other one, 
on the other side of the island; bad a lot of that kind 
of work getting up as far as they came with the 
boat. (R. 671-672.) 

Soundings were made in order to determine the 
river channel, especially on the downstream trip, 
a skiff being sent aheacl of the boat in order to make 
soundings. Going back upstream this method was 
not feasible inasmuch as the current was too swift to 
row against; however, some soundings were made. 
The trip in all consumed about two weeks' time and 
a searching party was sent out to find if the boat 
was in trouble. The boat was tied up at a ranch 
possibly ten or hvelve miles down the river from 
Greenrh-er and part of them went to the railroad 
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by team and weut to G1·aud Junction, Colorado, the 
remainder staying with the boat. (R. 671-673.) 

Grand .Junction, Colorado, being 011 the Grand 
River, it was first thonght that i£ the boat were built 
there it could be shipped down the Graml RiYcr to 
Moab, but after carefully going over the conditions, 
seeing the river through v\T est"ater Canyon and 
other places, it was decided that the risk would be 
too hazardous and the boat. or hull. wn~ therefore 
shipped over the Dcm·cr & Rio Grande Railroad to 
Greenri.er, Utah. Charles Anderson ,vas pilot on 
the maiden trip. Before the maiden trip was made 
a preliminary sun-ey of the Green and Grand rivers 
between Moab and Greenriver was made for the 
purpose of determining the depth of the stream and 
channels. Captain Charles .Anderson, pilot of the 
boat,· was a member of this preliminary survey 
party. The party boated the rivers in a small row
boat and took soundings. This sur,ey was made 
while the City of Moab was under construction in 
Grand .Junction. 

The City of l\Ioab was then taken from Green
river to Saltair on thP. Great Salt Lake, where it 
was used as an excursion boat. (R. 674-676.) 

After he found he ha<l. made a mistake trying to 
ply the Green and the Grand River, the conceiYed 
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the idea. they would take it out to the big Salt Lake 
in utab, and :Mr. Anderson went over and made a 
contract with the management at Saltair to put the 
boat on there, and \Vas allo,ved to carry passengers 
for excursion trips around over the lake. (R. 676.) 

Before the boat -was taken from Greenriver to 
the Great Salt Lake it was overhauled and changed 
because of damage done on the trip up the river. 

There was damage done to the propellers coming 
up the river; broke some cables, the steering cables. 

(R. 6i7.) 
Cross-examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 677-683): 

There was :Mr. Yokey, Mr. Anderson, and a man 
named Perry in the crew. (R. 679.) 

It was six or seven o'clock that the boat tied up 
four or five miles below the mouth of the San 
Rafael on the first day of its maiden trip. The first 
day's trip, therefore, consumed from nine to ten 
hours. The boat was propelled · by twin-screw 
propellers. The draft of the boat was from twelve 
to fourteen inches. (R. 677-681.) 

He observed sbif ting of the channels. (R. 681.) 
It was the same channel they nttempted to go 

back up as they had come down in that th~y had 
trouble in; water flow had changed it entirely. 
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To make it clear, for instance, going down would 
have a channel probably fifty feet wide going down, 
and when came back up, this :fifty-foot cbannel he 
speaks of wouldn't admit of the boat coming back 
up, because the sand bars and the gravel had 
shifted, hence, had to take the other siclc, where 
they found more "ater. The volume of water 
should be more; had more when came back up than 
when went down; the river was rising instead of 
receding. (R. 682-683.) Can not tell where this 
place was. There were good many different places 
on the river; several. (R. 683.) 

Further exa1nhiation (R. Vol. 4, pp. 684-
686): 

The power wouldn't stem this cataract. A few 
places couldn't make it at all. 

If he had had power, from his observation, he 
does not believe he could have got through there. 
(R. 684.) 

He was not positive whether the preliminary 
survey on the rh·er before the launching of the City 
of Moab went as far as the Slide on the Colorado 
River or not. 

The boat was constructed for the purpose of 
transferring passengers and freight on the rivers 
and it was anticipated that freight could be car
ried cheaper between Greenriver and Moab by way 
of the rivers than overland by road. (R. 684-685.) 

If the navigation had proved successful he ex
pected to carry freight cheaper than lie could carry 
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it across from Thompson overland. From Thomp
!'cOn 's they used to carry all the freight. Any 
freight coming in from the west to Greenriver, 
they were proposing to carry cheaper by this water 
route than across over to Moab. Had there been 
freight, would have taken it. (R. 685.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 686) : 

He believes there would be more or less of a 
great attraction for tourists to see the scenery of 
the river but that wasn't in his mind at the time 
he went down the river. When they went down 
the river they cl.id not have any government or 
army survey maps. He couldn't identify the bar 
he had trouble with on the San Rafael outlet 
(R. 686.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 4, pp. 759-762): 

He was one of the proprietors of the "City of 
Moab" which was afterward called the "Cliff 
Dweller ." 

He got a report from :Mr. Anderson as to what 
took place on the second trip. 

After he got that report, be took the boat off the 
Green River and shipped it to Salt Lake City, 
because in the first·placei they found their first plan 
of operating between Greenrh-cr City and Moab 
was a total failure; they saw they couldn't make 
any money. (R. 760.) 

He came to the conclusion that navigation be
tween Greenriver and Moab as far as their boat ,,as 
.concerned was a failure. 
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Recross-examination (R Vol. 4. pp. 761-
7G2): 

Some investigation was made by him as to the 
probable tonnage of freight that might be carried 
on the boat between :Moab and Grcenriver and it 
was expected that some passenger traffic would be 
handled. With this business they expected to make 
a fair return on the investment. 

It ,vas an attractive proposition for using it on 
Great Salt Lake, and he decided that was a more 
profitable field; thought so after giving up the other 
one down there. (R. 7G2.) 

ARTHUR H. SPENCER 

Fo, Complnh,ant 

He resides at Denver, Colorado. He is an oil 
man and Indian Trader, and went to San Juan 
County, landing on the San Juan River in 1878, 
"hen he was a boy. His father started an Indian 
trading post and then moved to San Louis Valley, 
Fort Garland, Colorado. Tbc family settled first 
at Farmington then l<'onr Corners, and later at 
Mancos. The store on tile San Juan ~·as kept until 
1884. 

His education ,ms as a mechanical engineer. but 
he is also an oil driller. 

He has been down the San Juan River many 
times. In 1908 he moved into :Mexican Hat and 
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rn~agcd in <lt.illing for oil and trading with the In
clians. He located l'OU1C oil claims which he still 
holds. His supplies and equipment ,,ere lrn.uled 
rluwll t'.ic tiver by pac:k on tfit ,rnd hull team. 
(R. 687-GSS.) 

He did not take a11y of llis supplies down the river 
by boat and bus been on the San Juan River in a 
bont oni;: to cro,;s it. (R. 688.) 

D\lifo;:: his ~tay on the San ,Jnan River be took 
twenty-eight pictures included in Comp!. Exbibit 
X o. 100, which represent the stream below Bluff, 
Utah. These pictures "·ere taken <luring different 
months of different years and represent different 
stages of water and the nature of the <>anyons, the 
latest pictures were taken in 1918. (R. 689-693.) 

Photograph marked No.1 is the Big Goose Neck 
twenty -eight miles. west of Bluff and two miles 
uorth of the Honaker Trail. 

Photograph No. 2 is the old steel bridge at Good
rich, which was washed away in 1911; the big flood. 
(R. 690.) The road shown goes ou out to Moonlight, 
Kyenta, Arizona, Flagstaff, Tuba City. 

Pbotograpb No. 3 is the Goose-Neck just below 
the .i.\:[endenhall Goose-N eek. 

Number 4 is looking up the river from number 2 
Goose-N eek and shows Mendenball 's cabin. 

Number 5 is a cross section of the same Goose

Neck. 
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Number 24 he believes is called the third Goose 
Keck below Mexican Hat. 

Number 25 is a picture north of tlie oil field just 
right north of Mexican Hat. It is about eight miles 
north and is typical of tlie country. The road 
shown in the picture stops there; Le built it . It is 
a road from Mexican Hat and was built to put in 
oil machinery. 

Number 26 is what is called the cnnyon nbovc 
Soldier Ba~in right east of Mexican Hat about sL"( 
miles. 

Number 27 is part of Soldier Basin near the pre
vious photograph [Number 26]. (R. 699.) 

Number 28 is in Li.me Creek north of the river. 
(R. 700.) 

He bas observed tlie high water run-off in the 
spring of the year and the floods which come in 
about September. In the Spring the water rises 
g·radually in the stream and subsides gradually 
but during floods in the fall of the year the stream 
rises rapidly, takes everything befor e it, nnd imme
diately subsid es. The flood waters <lo not occur 
with any regularity in the fail of the year. He has 
never known of any boats being used for naviga
tion up and down tlie riv('r. They were jnst used 
for crossing purposes. (R. 700-701.) 

From 1892 to 1901 he was a freighter and carried 
supplies down the San Juan River to ph, c~r mine rs 
and other s in 1893 and 1894. During tllc time he 
was on the river he <lid not know of any prospec
tors bringing supplies down by boat. 

ILis ne, ·cr scc11 t he San Juan R i,·er dry but has 
,:;ecn it above Bluff when it was very low and con
tained only small 110ols of water with little st reams 
nwni11g from pool to pool. This condition existed 
in 1S83 and 1917. The s t ream at Gooclrich, Utah, 
comaiue cl <1bout as much \Yater as two good sized 
irri.~·ation ditche,; nncl the river w~s very low but 
the water ran throngl1 in a solid stl'cam. At that 
ti111c the sh-cam at Gooclrich was not twenty feet 
across. (R. 700-703.) 

At Goodrich in that year, those two irrigating 
str e .. lms were not twenty feet across them. They 
had a Iamb there only six months old that used to 
ford it, run across back and forth. You can guess 
what it was. (R. 703.) 

He has seen other years when the water in the 
river was practically as low as that mentioned. 
Thi s low water occurs in Sept ember and October. 

Qnicksand. lends difficulty to crossing it back and 
forth all the way from Largo Canyon to tbe mouth 
of t bc Smi Juan. (R . 703-704. ) 

He bas ha(l occasion to pull cattle out of the 
quid: sa nd ju the l'i, ·cr. Sand bars form in the 
ri.cr at di fferent place" along i ts cour se. They 
will form in one l)lace, th en "·asli out o.n<l form 
ngaiu somewhere else. 

He has beeu all tlie way o,·er the San J nan Riv<!r 
between :Mexican Hat and the junct ion of the Colo
rado afoot, crossed it. .All the " ·ay down, went 
clean tllrough the canyon to the month of Nokai; 

;;:~30 i - .:?1- H'll. l-1 !; 
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sm·\·eyecl that whole country out. there [0r oil pel'
mits. Tl.mt is about forty miles cast. oft.he mouth 

of the Sau Juan. (R-. 704-705.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 703-719) : 

In 1893 he freighted drilling- machine and placer 
machines into Bluff and lumber down on below 
Bluff. The material was obtained at Mancos, Colo
rado, tbc drilliug machine being left at Bluff :md 
lumber tnkcn on clown to Znlm 's Camp ni. the mouth 
of N okai Canyon, about seventy-five miics west of 
Bluff on tbe San Juan River. There was no roacl 
from the mouth of Comb Wash, where lie crossed 
the river, to Zahn 's Camp; he merely took the 
freight across country and constructed llis own road 
where it became necessary. (R. 70:3-708.) 

Roacl tllel ·e \,M not goo<l; rongh country; went 
by way of Bluff; macle own road when had to; 
cli<lu 't bnild a road clear through there; went across 
the connh·y. When got to :Moonlight going into 
Copper Cnnyon, had to build n couple of grncles. 
something like that: clidu 't build a roncl all the 
way down there. Followed a road to Bluff City. 

From Bh!ff City followed a roncl to Comb \Vnsh: 
after they had c:?:ossccl the riYer ct month of Comb 
W c!sh. '\; ere on south side of ri\·cr. 

Fol!owed Indian trails mo$t of the time. Xot 
followiug a road. (R. 708-710.) Difference be
twccu Indian trail nml a road is this: An Inclfan 
trail is. where Ill(Ji:ms ha Ye got to wnrk a~ a pluce 
to go through horseback. 
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Xaturally he would speak of a road t1wt ynu .:::n 
;..;:o owr right with a wagon~ that has been tnweled 
ewer once iu a while. That is a wagon rond . If' 
,just a wng-011 track wouldu ·t en 11 it a road. (R.. 
710.) 

About a yea.r elapsed between the first ancl sec- . 

ond ti-ip ancl he 11:.is been freighting ever since .. 
He hauled a mccbiuc into the mouth of :McElmo 
eai-;t or J3JniI nbo11t thirty-five miles ou the Sn11 
,Juan River. He only made the two trips clown to 
Bluff hetwecn 1893 ,md 1901. The balance of the 
time was up above Bluff on the San .Juan. (R. . 
711-712.) While he wns freighting he used to go 
to Bluff or below on horseback. 

He would go there in search of cattle as the whole· 
country was their winter range east of Bluff. 

When he would go west of Bluff was when he 
would go out on the Nn'\'ajo :Mountains prospect
ing- hi the ·winter, or to trade with the Indians . . 
(R. 712.) 

He cou!<ln 't tell when the next occasion was he 
,Y{'11t to Bluff; that is, he couldn't specify the dates 
lll!t he weut iu lS0S and lived there for t\\"ent.Y 
yeHrs. He did some prospecting- both before and 
:tfter 1908 in Copper Canyon and in tbe Navajo 
Mountains \\"est of Bluff on the south side of the 
l'iver in the Navajo Reserrntion. Copper Canyon 
runs into the river at the mouth of Nokai. It ii, 
a ti·ibntary of the Snn Juan. "\Vheu he went to the . 
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San Juan to live in 1908 he was nt Bluff nud mo,•ed 
to 1foxieau Hat in 1914 aucl traded with the 
Indians. (R-. 713-714-.) 

The twenty-eight pictmc:c: that he brought into 
eom-t wercn 't picked ont by him. Tller -q-ere picked 
out by 1fr. Payne and he believes he hns hundreds 
that show the rfrer at low \\'ater and if he can find 
them be \rill bring them to-morrow. R. 715-716.) 

'The picture:,; i\Ir . Payne selected were some he 
happened to have at his house in Denver but they 
were not all he has. He knew lie wns going to be 
,i witness about two months ago. 

He is iuterested iu patented oil lands on the 
San .Juan River but is not interested in any land 
that is not pntcnted and lms no lenses from the 
Government. Some of this patents arc adjacent to 
the river bed but not right along the river bed. He 
doesn't know whether the Government in the :,uit 
has cxeludccl the lau<ls i11 the ri'\'"er bed on the Sau 
.JuruL ndjacent to hi<; patent. He km,ws the, r"-. -
.s~ITe(l something like n quarter of ~ mile on th,! 
north :;,i<le yen.rs ago. (R. 716-719.) 

Fc.r Complain:wt 

He resides at Gallup~ Xew ~rexico; carpellter; 
has operated boats 011 the Green RiYer, the Colo-
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1w~ui on the Great Salt Lake, aud a little in the old 
country . .As;::isted in the construction of tllc City of 
..lf oab at Grand ,Junction, Colorado. The City of 
Ji or:b was about fifty feet 1011;1 fourteen feet beam, 
and d1·cw twelYe or fourteen inches of water. 'l'he 
<·a:)itls nucl the finishing work 011 the City of Uoal; 
wus done on the bauks of the Green RiYer at Green
riYCl\ Utal1. The power used wns ~5 l:orsepower 
·wmkins engine~~ mid the bont was propelled by 
t.wo tmmel type propel!or!-. (R. 720-722.) 

Prior to launcbiug the City of Jloab, he went 
down the Grecu Riwr in a rowboat for the purpose 
<•f surYeying the river and determining the loca
tioa of the channel and the depth. The trip was 

made in a sixteen-foot l'O\Yboat or skiff. He wai\ 
ac:corupanied on the trip by :Mr. l"'okey and .Arthur 
Pl'rry . The trip \'.-a!" ma:;c from Grcc1:rin~r, utah, 
to :\foab, Utah, in )farch or April. (R. 722-723.) 

CoD:;ider·able trouble was encountered bet\\'een 
(;,·eczi:-in ,r, "C"tah. and the mouth of the Green 
R:,·c·r n:-: !"and :md g-ra,c-! ha~ v.~:-1' m~~r1)TI:'. it 
l,l·:u;: !i<:<.-cs-:~ry to push ~he bo..'lt o,·cr th::-bar~. At 
:h-.: mouth llf the Gr('('n Rinr the :r:irry '-,~lked 
clown the Colorado t,_, :-:ee tbe fil"S't mo or thrt-e- cat
,! l"D<:t!> aud t11e11 proceeded up the Colorado Ri,er 
i?1 the rowboat to ::.foab, enc:ounterin .~ little or no 
difficulty ill making the trip except that it was hard 
1·owing. 

At Moab they left the boat alld took the stag·e 
back to Thompson, Utah. 
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The City of ,1! oab was launcl.ied at Grcenri,·cr 011 

tl.ic fifth or sixth of Ma_,. 1905. Two or three <lays 
after the Januchiug, the trip down the river was 
started. Some trouble was had in lnunchi11g foe 
boat since it got stuck in the mud aud it took two 
Jr tl.iree days to get it out. The fu·st trouble cn
~ountered on the cruise occurred just below tlle 
rai1rond bridge on a riffle known as the Ferry Riffle, 
where the boat hit the rocks. Other riffles were 
mcouutere<l all tl.ie way down to the mouth of the 
Jreen River and the boat struck bottom many 
:imes. Considerable trouble was experienced in 
1anclling the boat, inasmuch as the ,rnter ,vas very 
;wift and they had to ride with the current and 
:ake chances. (R. 723-72G.) He steered the boat. 

In that stretch of the river the channel jg not 
;traight. It turns all around, every direction; one 
ninute you are on this side; the next you are over 
m the other side; the current will turn right over 
m a bar, drop over on that side, and the next minute 
;o over on a bar · on that side; you can't tell where 
t is; you have got to change around all the time. 

Jfode soundings of the water as 'l\ent do'l\n; bad 
. man sounding all the time; he would stand there 
101lering out, " Plenty water here," " Plenty 
,ater here"; the next minute they hit right up and 
:nock them all overboard. (R. 726-727.) 

Little trouble was experienced with sand bars 
,etwcen Greenriver and the mouth of the San 
~afael, but below the mouth of the San Rafa el and 
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dO\\'ll to the mouth of tile Green Rinr eonsi<ler
.1.ble t rnuhle \\it!.J. saud bars was experienced . The 

trip consnmcd from four to five day~ in going from 
Grccmivcr down to the mouth of the Green River. 
(R. 727-728.) 

Conlclll't tell how many $and bars got stuck on 
in that section; there were quite a number of them; 
twent~·-fi.-e, thirty, somewhere in there, any,,ay. 

·whe11 got stuck on sand bars woulcl have to get 
off nntl work around the boat; sometimes take a 
line, nm it over where we could get it fast and 
make it tight on the capstan, ancl tighten it up, 
then work the current n·ext to the boat and wash the 
san<l away from it, get the current ~tarted and 
"·ash tlle sand away; then take shovels in the bed 
and ~tart the water under it; then it wou1d com
mence to wash. 

"\Youlcl start watel' under boa t by working from 
above the boat 1\nd clown, had to go nncler it some 
<:Orner, some place, get the current startecl. When 
the boat hit the sand it made a dcacl water right 
tllerc: start iu on one side and work with the 
sho\·els until ,,e get the \Yater stm·tcd. Dicln 't take 
long to wt it wheu it gets startecl once. That is 
tbe way worked it. ~fade a line tight, so the boat 
couldn't 1110,·e, and managed to get started, and 
in that way it wilt work loose. 

In order to do the work with a shovel in there, 
it was neces~ary that somebody get in the water; 
all got out and worked hard all around, eT'erybody 
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wo1·ked that could; the who)e c1·e\Y. I£ didn't llold 
the boat up there until the water got washed under 
that boat, if you let it float, you get it tighter c1nd 
tighter; if you hokl the bo,1t 1,p 1:1.iei·e and get the 
water away from it, you get n channel througll and 
gt:t loose. (R. 728-730.) 

After le::ixing the month of the Green Rivt:r the 
party proceeded up the Colorado RiYer as far as 
the Slide, where the boat was thrown b.:i.ck out of 
ifa course and onto the bank. After looking tlie 
situation over it was decided that it would be im
possible to take the boat up the Slide and the trip 
back to Greenriver was started. (R. 730-731.) 

The trouble there \\·as not the width of their boat. 
The water came through so fast they couldn't go 
through it. 

No trouble with the power. Had plenty of power 
for that size boat for ortlinm·y 1·iver navigation. 
Had ple11ty of po'l\·er. 

There 1\·ns no boat that conld get up, bcC'ansc it 
wouhl <l1·own you. sink yon right then'. The only 
tl.iing tlwt saved them from getting dro,nied \Y.J.S, 

wl1cn he got up to it he :;;aw wlrnt he was up against, 
and he swung the bow o,c,r and bntre<l into the 
rocks; it thre\\· him ont; he didn't gr:t the s11·cll of 
the water oYer him. That ifl the fa.ct of it. (R. 
731-732.) 

The trip back up the [Green] riwr wasn't quite as 
hard as the trip down, althougll the crew was fight. 
ing snnd bars all the way. The sand bars were en
countered all the \Yay along the trip. (R. ·732-733.) 

JI 
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bar; couldn't get it loose. He quit it right there, 
and came over and wanted to ride up with thern. 

( R. 736-737.) 
One thing that helped them out was the stern 

wheel: it helped clrnm the water out wh(m the:· got 
stuck: the machinery would churn the water up 
until it got ,;omc of the snn<l out from under them 
and make a suction there antl help them out. (R. 
737.) He identifies complaimmts' Exhibit 101 as 
the boat City ofMoab. 

On the sccoud trip the City of Moab went down 
as far as Valentine's Bottom, tlJen turned ai·ouud 
and proceeded back up stream. Considerable 
trouble with sand bars and gravel bars was experi
enced on the up-~tream trip. (R. 788-739.) J'ust 
one sand bar after the other ; there would be a 
straight wall of sand there, tbc '\\"ater \\OUld be wash

ing, it kept falling off and falling off; fall over that 
wav and next d.:n-stnrt to go the other ~ay; that is 
tb~<,,.'.ly it kept ::::i1ifting-; yo.u rottltl f'ee it foll all the 
time. ( R. 740.) 

The ,·oyag·c ,,·as stopped at Ferry rime, abont one

quarter of a mile abo\·c the railroad bridge at 
GreenriYer, it being impossible to get the boat over 
the riffle. (R. 740.) 

In mnking the trip tbc boat burned all of the 
bunlrnr coal and it was necessary to substitnte 
ddftwoo<l to complete the trip. After leaving 
Greemivcr the boat was dismaJJtled and taken to 
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wo1·kc<l tha t could ; the ,,·ho~c new. If <lidu 't hold 
the I.Joat up there until the water got ,Ynshed und er 
that boM, if you let i.t float, you ~ct it tighter au d 
tighter; if you hold the boat up t here an<l get the 
~·afor nrray from it yon g-ct a channel throutrh nn<l 
get loose. (R. 728-730.) 

Aftci· lca,ing- the moutll of the G t·<~n Rh·er tirn 
party proceeded up th(! Colorado Ri,·n ni- fnr a!; 

the Slicle, where the bont wns thrown back out of 
its course and onto the l>uuk. Aft<>r looking th e 
situation o,·er it was deciclccl tJint it . would be im
possible to take the boat np the Slide antl the trip 
back to Grcenri,cr was starte d . (R. 730-731.) 

The trouble there wns not the wid th of their boat. 
T11e "·atcr came th rough so fast they e:ouldn't go 
thl:ou gh it. 

~o tr ouble with the power. Had plenty of power 
for tha t size boat for ordinary 1·i\·er navigation. 
Had plc11ty of po11·er. 

Then• \\'US 110 bont thr.t conkl get up, becam;e it 
woulcl 1il·ow11 you. siuk Yl'lll l'igbt the!'C>. The onl r 
thiug th ut. st:Yctl them from i::-ett illg chowued was, 

,~hcu he got np to it lie ~aw what he 11·as up ngaim;t, 
and he s1nmg th e bow O'\'el' :::ncl bntte<l into the 
rocks; it threw him out; lie didn't gr.:t tlic sll'ell of 
th e wntel' o,·cr him. TlJ:it is th e fact of it. (R. 
731-732.) 

The tl'ip b:ick up the [Grci:n] river wasn't quit e as 
hard us the t1·ip down, although the c1:cw wus fight
ing s.-.ncl l,ars all the way . The sand bui-s were cm
<:onnte1·ecl all the way along the trip. (R. 732-733.) 

• 
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.AftPI' i:-et to foe :1:G:1th of fh<' San Rafael , had 
trouhle iii•_-;·~: ft,:_n.•d l11c!·t• ahn11t two <lap: that i:, 
where tl:e hul.t !ic:,~ nf Ilic crew krt. 

Ran on a bar, on the S,rn R afa el bar : Mr. Ro~s 
was nt the \\'bed nt th e time . (R. 733.) 

In this trip up did damngc ti} bont. Broke th e 
propeller blades off.. (R. 733.) 

At the Snn Rafae l hur the hlades ll'Cl'c broken 
fro m 011e of the propelle rs. Tile bont, af.ter getting 
off tlle hnr , procccdccl np t he Green R i \'er to Halver
son 's R anch, where it was tied up and left. 

The boat was remodeled at H a!Yersou 's Ranch. 
A Scotch marine boiler was used to generate ste am 
power and n stern paddle wheel pllt on the boat in 
place of propellers. 

After th e bout was l'emodeled t'lllotber h·ip down 
the ri'l'er was sta r ted and the same troubles en
count ered as on the first trip. (R. 733-736.) 

Did stick bet\\'een Hal.ers on 's and month of San 
Rafael; stuck t lw1·c, too: that second time. because 
auot.her bont coming down, he got :;tuck ou the bar 
th~rc. too, n foll ow nnmccl OHeu!Jeimer, who had n. 
small power boat, abou t twenty or twenty-ffre £eet 
long, Ile !Jad built in Gr ecnr h·e r. (R. 736.) .A fel
lo\Y named Duraut wcut with llilll. He got stuc k 
there oii that bar. They were tied up to the shore 
then. Dr. Durant, he jumped out of th at boat an d 
walk ed in i;horc, and :isked if he could go up with 
them. He quit that bout right there; it set on the 
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bur; couldn't. get it loose. He quit it right there, 
and came over nnd wanted to ride up with them. 
(R. 736-737.) 

One thiug that helped them out ,ms the stern 
wlicel: it helped churn the \Yater out when they got 
stucl-:: the macl.iinery would churn the water up 
until it got some of the sand out from under tllem 

and make a suction there and bclp them out. (R. 
737.) He identifies complninm1ts' Exhibit 101 as 
the boat City of.Moab. 

On the second trip the City of Moab went down 
as far as Valentine's Bottom, then turned around 

and proceeded back up stream. Considerable 
trouble with sand bars and gravel bars was experi• 
cncccl on the up.stream trip. (R. 788-739.) Just 
one sand bar after the other; tllere woul<l be a 
straight ·wall of sand there, the water woulcl be was11-

ing, it kept falling off and falling off; fall over that 
way, and next day start to go the otl.ier way; t hat is 
the way it kept shifting; you could :::ee it fall ~ll the 
time. (R. 740.) 

T l.le Yoyng-e was stopped at Ferry riffle, about one• 
quarter of a mile aboYc the railroad bridge at 
Grecnriver, it being impossible to get the boat over 
the riffle. (R. 740.) 

In mnking ti.le trip the boat burned all of the 
bunker coal and it was necessary to substi tute 
driftwood to complete the trip. After leaving 
Greenriver the boat was dismantled and taken tu 
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Saltair ot1 the Great Salt Lak e \\'here it ,,·as rr.
modeled and J1,1med the Fista. 

a\liont fifteen days were c:oHsllmcd in the first 
trip clown the Green Riwr in the City of Noa b. 
(R. 741-742.) 

C1·os.H:xr1111iual itJn (R. Vol. 4, pp. 742-754): 

Tl.Jc imrvry trip he ll!acle in a row boat m: s tlw 
fast time he bad c1·e1· been 0 11 the G1·ecn or Colo-
1·:1dv RiHrs, and aside from tbe da t a secured an<l 
experience had on the boat trip he had 110 otlJer 
a:-:sistancc or information for (1perati11g the City of 
Moab on t he riYer. They had a cap tain along who 
c:.inicd a captain·"' papers on the sea. Both tbe 
Col orado nncl the Green Ri,-cr s ,\·ere Ye1-y muddy. 

(R. 742-74~.) 
After going duwu the riYcr in the small boat 

making soumlillg!S nnd loc·atin g impediments to 
nndgation. it was derided that although they migh t 
J:a·,e some trouble in naYigating the larger r iver 
thc._1· clid11 't exp ect the type of troub le that wa!> 
rn c:omttc rC'd. It ,w,s highe r \Yhen he went thron~h 
with a rowbont. (R. 743-7-±4.) 

H e wns of the opinion that he eould ha\'e taken 
;he Cil!J of Moab tluough the Slide at the time he · 
we11t through with the row boat hut that it could 
110t go tl.Jrough dmfop: high wate r . (R. 744--'745.) 

On the second ti·ip with the Ci-ty of Moab no pur
pose or objective in making the trip was in min d ; 
the boat was merely taken dowu ns far as Valeri
tine ':, Bottom and because of illcr easing difficulties 
in navigation turned around and started back up, 
stream . 

.. . ···-· - ··· - -- - -'- - -·-- - .. --- -- - -··· . -



After mTi,·i11; at GrcenriYer the boat ,,as tied 
up at the hank. (R. 745-746.) 

The nc,,· boat was ten feet longer thall the other 
boat but just the same width; if anythin~ \\"US a 
little heavier as they l.iud 11, boiler aboard. One 
thing that stopped them 011 the sccoll(l trip was the 
lnck of fncl. 

The water appeared just the same 011 both trips; 
there "·as a little bit more water on the trip he made 
in the canyon. 

Wllcn they left Greenrivcr they intended to go 
to :Moab. They took all the coal they could hold 

on the boat. I£ they had any coal when they got 
back he doesn't know anything about it because 
they ran ont of coal before they got back and 
burned drift wood found aloug the river. (R. 746-
748.) Had no <lock; tied it along the bank. There 
was no other place to tie it, just the ba!lk tlierc; 
wouldu 't call it suitable: it bad to do. (R. 749.) 

He was nnnble to find any well defined ehmmel 
in ti.Jc Green Ri,·er iuasnmch as the :,:and hrtrs \\"ere 
shifting from place to place and tlie deep water 
changing at all times. (R. 750-751.) 

There was a c1rnnnel in the Green Ri,·er, but 
th.ere was no defined channel. (R. 750.) 

There ,,·ere changes in cbanDel at particular 
points beh,eeu those elates (R. 751) ; there ,\·ere 
changes all the time, one place to another. 

The channel, what you call tbe channel, changed 
from one place to another. (R. 752,) Can not tell 
in general at ·what places because so many of tbem 
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yo1: <:o,1hln ·t kl'<'P tr.:.ck of tlicm: he c·ou]d11 't do it, 
11obotiy dst' enul<l. 

Yon c:au tell a ch:m~e has taken place when yoa 
hit it, when yon <'.Otnl' along down thcl'c aml try t l:c 
same place :rnd get stuck, and had. bccu down tlicre 
before, there must liave been a cbauge. He clicl re
member some of it at that time, those place~. ,Yhen 
he was t!1ere. 

It ,\·a~ ditficnlt to tell a channel had <:hanged. 
(R 7;j2-75:3.) 

Red i rcct exam i 11a t ion ( R. Vol. 4, pp. 754--
735): 

Wlien the boat ,ms changed around into the Cliff 
Dwelle,· all the cabins were taken off a11<l the upper 
deck was left the s~me it was and the stern "·as 
put 011 b:!hind <1nd the pilot house was taken off. 
He cnu ·t fL""s: definitely the month that the Cliff 
D1cdlcr ma.de the trip and the name was changed 
from the City of Noab to the Cl-if! D1ccllei-. (R. 
754--75-5.) 

Rccross-examinafirm (R. Yol. 4, pp. 75;;): 

The eabius ,\·ere taken off and the IJoat was 
lengthened on tlle ~ecoml trip. (R 755.) 

Furtlte1· e,wmiuu/ion (R. Vol. 4. pp. 75~ 
7:37): 

He 'l't"as not financfally interested in this boat. 
He made a report to tlie owners about this second 
trip. 

He reported to them that the river could not be 
rHlvigatcd with that boat. Gave it up. 
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The boat h,1d been built for- the purpo.~c of 1J.,vi

gatiug this pa1·ticuln.r river, ,rnd it \\·as launched 011 

the ballis of the reports made hy him on his trip 

tlown with the skiff. 
Not milch difference ht the <lraft ou second than 

on first trip. She was loaclc<l 11·ith con 1 i1istca<l of 

gasolille. "Weig-heel about the ~:unc; had to carry 
gnsolinc ,tm1 conl the biggest part of the time. So 

that thel'c was uothiug i11 the coudition of the boat 

that made it .:uore difficult to go down th~ riYcr on 
the :c:ecoml tri1J than on tlle first. (R. 756---7,37.) 

He bc1ienis tlie bout was shipped to Salt Lake 
City the following Spring and before it \nl.S shipped 
it jtt-,t lay at Greenriver. 

EL LSWORTH L. KOLB 

:For Complainant 

( Record ,·uL 4, pp. ,G,3-377 J 

He re:;ides at Grand Canyon, Arizona, is 53 years 
old, aml has had a common-school education and 

\\'hat a person would pick up iu a business wa~'. 
Iii 1901 bis brother aml himself established a 

photog-rnph studio in tlic Grnnd Canyon aml it lrn.s 
grown frolll a e,mnll tu a \\ice busiuc~s in S<!cnic pho

tography. (R. 763.) 
His brother all(! himself in 1911 started nt Green 

Rh-e1·, 1Yyomi11g, on the Green River and ,Yent 
throu~h all the canyous of the Green River aud 
from tllc: junction of the Green and the Colorado to 
:N" eedl e.c;. He afterwards got a boat and continued. 
on <lown to the Gulf. 

row «<&(•WS552fUt ,, 
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In 1921 he was selected hy the government to 
liandle tl.Jeir boats on a sm-.cy througl1 Cataract .. 
Canyon beginning at Grcenrivcr, Utah, an<l down 
to Lees Ferry. The fir st tr ip started September 
ci~hfrcnth, 1911. They liad two l10ats of the Gallo
way 1_,rpc. sixteen feet four inches in length, flat 

bot tomccl, decks at either end :rnd a hatch covering 
the top. (R. 754.) 

X cnrl!· nll pro,·isio11s <n pl.10to.c;1·aph equipment 

"·ere carried u11<lcr the <leeks and there were two 
air chambers in either end 0£ the boat, under the 

<leeks, with an open compartment in the center for 
u single oarsman. They had a four-foot beam and 
W()U)<i <lra>':, whcu empt:·, not o,cl" four and 
01,e-h111f inches. When load ed up to 1,200 pounds 
it ,\·ou1d draw eight inches in the center . The 
how ,ms two inche s higher than tbe stern with 
about ten -inch rocker from bow to stern. The 
1·oeker allows the hoat to be turned >'ery quickly. 
It is in that shape that by pushing on one oar and 

pulling 011 the other you can turn the boat very 
quiekly at an angle in the current. If the boat is 
flat-bottornecL, it is ,·c1·y clifficnlt to turn in a swift 
C·lllTCDl because it wants to keep its coui·se. If it 
is a keel boat, it is e,·en worse. (R. 764-765.) 

They had lived there at the c<1nyon nine years be
fore they made the canyon trip alld ];new of two 
parties that had gone through. He heard reports 
of tbe trip of Russell R. :Monette. This is the 
san:e trip Bert Loper started on but did not come 
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throu.::di. Two years p1·cvious .. J. F. Stone of Colnrn
bus, Ohio, and Natha11 Galloway, a hunter and trnp
per, went <lown with n party of fin? people. He 
had corresponded ,,itl1 Stone before he cam~ 
through ns to the possibility of going as a photog
rapher. Ile had also read the hooks published by 
F. S. De!lenbangh ,\·ho uccomp:rnied 1fajor Po,...-cll 
on his S('eoml tl'ip and :\fr. Dellcnbaugb is rec
ognized ,t~ the great historian of the Coloraclo 
River. (R. 765-766.) 

Ile belien:s they left Greeu River. ,vyoming, 
September 8, iusteacl of Sept .c)nber 18, an d with 
his brother and ,T amcs Fagin. 

Prioi· to the time they 'l'l"Cllt on this trip he bad 
crossed the ri,·er scvcml times about n mile abo,·c 

Bright Angel trnil. His brotl1cr had l1atl consid
erably i~;ore experience a n<l had swnr,1 a g:reat mauy 
horses DHOss the rin:1·. (R. 'iGG-7Gi.) 

There was a \\·llirlpool and a lh-c!y riffic. I-Ii~; 
brother <:rossed. r.:1a11y ani!!:;ib tucl'e, b~;t he wa:; 01!.l:,· 

in on one of th e~c cxpcrieuees and b:.<l ha<l 1:0 cx
pe1·icuce in nmning- rnpids lJCiurc he sr,\rtcd the 
trip. (R. 7G8.) 

Starting- at Green River. \\yo:·,iing, it 'l\"C.s np
prox:imately si...·dy miles, he bclicYes. down to the 
fhst canyon and there was too littlQ. \\"Uter to make 
any speed and it took them abo,1t fou1: days. 'I hey 
were down to the Utuh- 1Yyomiug line. (R. 769.) 
.Just across tllc line, he c.mtctcd Flaming Gor~e. 

-----· · - - ·· · 
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1'hey bad hit some little riffles in there tba t th<>.y 
ca lle<l rapids, because they ha<ln 't seen any real 
rapids, or hadn't taken thci1· boats into any real 
rapids. (R. 'i70.) 

There is I'laming Gorge, Horseshoe am] King
fi~her Canyons thd :ire uot more than tweh·e miles 
in Ien~th. )Iujor Powell named them when be· 
Y,ent throngh. 

T!1erc was a little quiet water and park below the 
short canyons then they co.me to Red Canyon which, 
he believes, is about sb:ty miles in length and it had 
some bad rapids in it. (R. 770.) 

Bad rapids in most cases up there are caused by 
side canyo us which come in in the flood stages, 
washed rocks of all sizes up to ten feet in diameter 
into the ri,-er: they dam the ri...-er; there is a great 
deal of silt as well washed into it, and it causes quiet 
water above that point, and tbe ,rnt er spreads out 

pos:;:ibl_\-.'l quarter of a mile, ~ometimes £.borter, 
.:;omctimcs a third of a mile, aucl it <:at.m.•s ,-iolent 
water going over those rocks . 

From the utah lil1e to the Colo1·n<lo line tbere was 
one rapid 1Jt the lower end of Reel Canyon called 
Vermillion Ci-eek, a rapid that caused trouble, and 
one boat wns run throt1gh and hit rocks, and an
other boat was lined through. 

Then there ,,-as anotber rapid where one boat was 
t.akcn thro11gh mid foe othc1· boat was line d 
through. 
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His brother iiad 111orc t'Xpcrit•ncc than he. His 

brother's boat ,Yas nm throug-h \\"licre his ,,·ns lined. 

( R. 770- 771.) 
He ducim't ,it1$t rcmC'mher the le11~·tl1 of Red 

Ca11ytl11 and it mig-!1t be shorfrr th:1!1 what he said 

it wns. 

They lined 011e boat nt two diffrrci1t plac('s in 

the canyon uml it was one pl1wc ealk 1l ,\-:;lil<'y .Falls, 

in the State of Utah, "·here there was a very narrow· 
cham1d nnd they lwd extremely low watc1·. This 

is the only point out:sidc of the two rnpids that he 
l'eenlls. He only 1·emembcre<l the places where be 
hnd a little difficulty. The riYel' in that country 
a ,erage<l about one lrnn<lred and fifty feet wide in 

low water and it ,1·as comparath-cly shallow·. 
Gra,cl from the shores bad gradually deepened to 
the ce11t e1· nu<l he hal l great d ifficnlty with t heir 

boats dragging on the rncks ou accon11t of extremely 

lo" water. 
They came into quiet water in Bro,,·11 's Park tbat 

is in Utah, and the ri vcr clrnuges its direction and 
goe~ directly east aud somewhere nbon• Ladore 
Post Office enters Colo1·ndo. (R 778-779.) The 
Canyon of Ladore i:s in Colorndo and it makes a 

loop and comes l>ac:k into 'C'tali a~nin, and nfter 
µ;uiug into ·whirlpool Canyon a11d Split Mountaitt 
Canyon; it is Yery close, he l1elic-ves. to Uhih or 
Colorado. 

It J'ainc<l ill Lo1!ore Canyon and thc,v had a six
foot rise in the i·i\·er :111d the Yampa Rin·r came 
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in aud that added consillcrabk water and the river 

c0nditiom; were different from that time on. They 

were tidi ng on the cr est of the flood. Th ey got 
through ,Yithont any mishap, hut they considered 

thcrn,cel vcc; l11ck~,. That is tnie of all rapid run-

11\11~. (R. 780.) 
It ·1...-as not ncce,;snry t0 line the lJoats at Split 

;1lountai11 or at ·whirlpool. 
A \·nlley commence!< <lireetly below Split Moun

t:1in that reach es p!ls t .J enscn and the descent of 

the rin'.r is much le~$ than in the canyons up above: 
lhc riYer \\"id ens out and there arc cattle ranches on 
ritber side. (R. 780.) They made the run down 
to Jensen in a day. .Jensen, utab, is near Vernal. 

He calls it quiet water "hen runniu .~ about b,·o 

or three miles an hour. (R. 781.) To explain, 
most of the canyons seem to have the violent rapids: 
out in the va lleys the water is comparatively quiet, 
r.liffc1·eut altogether from the ,.,-;i ter thnt they ,vonlcl 

find in thc1;e upper e.inyon,-:. (R. 781.) 
They stopped at .J eEscn :nicl went out to Y ernal 

;:ll(l then from ,Jen1;cn to Ouray. They made t.he 
t ·n n ii 1 n tiny :-i n<l a. ha 1 f. It hnd ra.i11ecl a. !.'.'OO<l 

deal aud they lrnd a fayornhle high wnter sta_c-c. 

(R. 781.) 
After they left the vti.lley they g-ot iu what is ('allcd 

Uesolution (;:rnyon. The wall:- nre not high at 
fl n,t am! tlw w:1 ter i,-, quiet throll_!.;'h the ~Tcatc:r 
.~ection. Toward~ tile \o\\·cr end nf Dcsobtion C.m 
yon tl1ey bep;nu to find rapid wntcr nnd rocks again. 
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'I'bis Llappcued ai)ove Rock Creek, tll,tt might be 
forty or fifty miles abo,·e Grccnri\·cr, Vtall. Rock 

Crc<:k is on the cust .~iclc of Grccmiver nbo\·c 1'Ic
P11el'son 's 1·,rneh. .McPbcrsou had a trail up thc1·c 
nwl wottl<l drive hi~ cattle up tl1crc. (R 782.) 

Fom1d uumcroHs bad ntpidg through tlmt sec
tlou. By bad rapids, he means rapids that woul<l 

h,wc :i. foll af twclw ot' fiftecu feet: 1nost of that 

. fall wonkl come at tlJc bcgin11i11g of t:ic r:i.pid. 

Twelve or fifteen feet in one hundred and fifty 
yards, then ti.Jc violent water, big waves and whirl
pools \Yould continue some little distauec br.low 
that, but tllere wasn't th~ danger of striking rocks 
with iheil' boats, tlrnt tl1ey would baw nt the bcgiu
niug of the rnpids; tht1 t is the usual differe11cc: all(l 
throt,g:h ncm·l:· all that s"diou they \':011..ld find oue 
such rapid per mile; that is a pretty good average. 

I n Desolation Canyon no, ,. The name changes to 

Gray Cauyon jnst below 1fcPhcrson 's much: there 
are much the same conditions in the upper end of 
Gray C:myou: the rnpids ;,i te not q1titc l'<l bat!: it 
is li',cly water; the def.Cent. is mol'e continuous; that 
is. in Desolation Canyon would find a rapid, then 
directly at the foot of the rapicl cornpm·atinly quiet 
~Yatel' for two-tbirds of a mile, perhaps, sometimes 
longer, sometimes less. Theu you come to another 
rapid, and go over that. ill the same ,\·ay. 

Ran rapids in Gray Canyon: there was one spe
cially bad 1·apid right nt the beginning of Gray 
Canyon, on account of a little river that came in 
fro:n the west. (R. 782-783.) 

,, 
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He belicws Rock Canyon had trout in it, and the 
little river that came in from the west, he belie,cs, 
is Prkc Hi,·er :ind there were strerrms that came in 

that would give the impre~sion that tbcy were 
pcnnnucut ><tremns and as they came down this 
>'t!'etd1 1,f ti:<: i-i.-er. there "·ould be more aud more 

\\'t'i tcr jll tllcm aud the current was increa~ing as 
they came down. 

'l'hcrc i~ <1 road that uc11rly pnrnllels the river 
from ?lleP hc r:-:;ou 's ranch to GrccurivcL Uta h . 

'.'C'!.Jc water h<:rc w::~ lively but wasn't especially 
llaug-erou;: mid they n:,1de good time. 

Gray C\rnyon cnd.'3. he bclie,·es, beiw ecn fiftcl'll 
,rncl twcuh· miles :,bove G1·cc1ll'ivc1·. (R. 784.) 

Immediately above G1·ccmin•r, the \,·ater is com
parti,·el:, quiet. They found saiHl bars and islands 
iu the middle of tbc 1·frer and channel 011 both 
silles. One of thn: 1 would he de~p and possibly one 
woni d be :-hallow ,1ml the:,- ,Yonl<l clw11gc. (R. 785.) 

'\\' onld g1·ou11d frccp .tl'!ltlr on ~and bar:-;: \,·o::lcl 
b:ick off n!-' best e\lllld: hnd :\ll extra onr, all(! -.~·odd 
pm:h tlH' bont. trr to g-et h:1<'k in thC' ;·hanncl. (R. 
735.) 

Betwet:11 Green Ri\·cr, 'i'\°ymni11g. nntl Grcem ·iyer, 
U tali. arc n111chers in differc11t ~ectioJJs: in 13r<)W!1 's 
Park: raitchers had boatg tied np to the ghorc. They 
\\·ere nr.,· hurried!.'- made. flat-bottom almost in

Yariablr: q11ite often the boanb were 1iailc<l .iusf 
acros:,, :uul j:ist tool~ two boa rds and bent. the111 for 
the sir.le~ aiid nnilNl thesr lwanls across. 
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Did not :-:ee nuybodr in a bo:it 011 the river. 
Did not see any power boats. (R. iS,:i- 7SG.) 

'Ihe d;im site was for irrig-atic1J1 pnrpose~: it had 
just been installed, the~· had ji1st fiuislied it. 

J·fa<lc the 1·un from Grcellri \·et·, Ftah, to \Yolw1·• 

tou 's rnnch in one cfay. (R 786.) He beliews 
'\Yoh·erton's ranch is nbout f;;,e11tr-fo11r miles hc]ow 

Greenl'inr :md the water iu thd :-:ection i~ S\\·iftcr 
than at Gn:ic:m·in:r nm! tlic1v ,tre mmit·ron:-: n><:k,;. 
(R. 786.) Some of tl:em project nboYc tl·e ,;nrfatc 
of tlie water, and mo~t of tlwrn din,,:tl;, llndcrucath. 
You could drag the oars :md touch the rocks. 

It "·as about fiYc \Ye<'ks from the time (bey 
started until they left G rct·mi ,C'r, t:tah. (R. 7S7.) 

Rau 011 tlJcsc riffle:-: or b;n·s between Grceurivcr, 
l:tah, and the moutll of tli~ San Rafael; iu ouc or 
two instances the boat wo11Jd _:ret Oll n rock nnd thl' 
bow· would stick mid then S\\"i!lg- elem·; it \\·ould 
swing around; and when the,\- would nm rapid~ 
they reverse their bont nm1 ~o into it stern first: 
they face clownstre<1111: thcr haxe <1 sq narc look at 
the danger that i:c; ahead: if it is u rock~- l'<1pid, you 
nre looking- (lil'edly at the 1·ocks. 

On the bad rapids, the wry bnd t·apids; as soon 
as they heard. the rapicl they would rc,erse the 
boat, instca<l of pulling downstream, like they do 
in quiet water, trying to make time, they would 
turn directly around, they would cuter the rapids 
~tern first, and they would be pulling against the 
current and check the speed of the boat so if you 
bit a rock you don't bit it so hard. 
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The boat had eon~ider.iblc rocker, and would 
tllrn wi·y quickly; in many cases these rocks pro

ject in the 011ly availnhle ,::1la1Jncl wllcre you know 
before you get to the rock that the boat bas to be 
tul'nc<l nt an ni1g[e, and they wonld pull over a 
little tu ouc side nml cndcnYor to pa~~ that rock 
and in order to check the speed they would drop 
in behind-a ro<'k sticking nbo,·e the water gives 
a little qniet place, cn:ll ill the mi<ltllc .,fa rapi<l
they \':oulcl try to drop into that and get a new 
grip 0:1 the oars and continue on <lo\vn, and some
times ,Yould have to change the channel four and 

five times going through a rapid. 
Procee<liug from the mouth of the S ,m Rafael 

soon get into Labyrinth canyon. 
Had difficulty iu that canyon with sandbars; fre

quents would nm ou to the sandbars; tbe river 
spre,Hb out, bas a widcuing course, changing chan
nel; it \\'OUM he upproximntely four lnmdrecl feet 
wic1c; nwst of the time it was ,,ider than that. on 
neconllt of :cprea(·1iug out; it had room to spread 
out; :rnd saml b;1 ··s, almost islauds , w·ottld be just up 

to the o:urfacc of tllc water; ~omctimc::: could tell 
where th('y \\'Crc; the 1\·incl :oonictimcs makes n clif
fcrcm:c. So:1tc~imes we c:ouldn 't tell it; so111e time~ 
,voulcl hit tlic111 p1·ctty bani. But would cntlcaYor 
all tl:e time to !ook over t heir sbonlders and pick 
out what tliey thought was the rmmiug water, the 
deeper d1n1111cl:-:, but tlwt ch:mgcs a grC"at deal fl'om 
side to si<le, and especially if the course! uf the ri \ ·e 1· 

is changed, if it is Hot a straight ri\·cr. 
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They llritl two boats nnd three men. One man 
lasted 011e Jrnndrcd ,md sixty miles; he got through 

the Loclo1·c cm1yo11 \\·ith tltcm: he ,,·;mtccl to ~ct ont 
there', nn<l tltc.r were glad to bnYc him ~o, bcc:rnsc 
he wasu 't ndnptcd to thut kind of work: he was n. 

city mau. Had one m:rn ton. bout. 
The:· ,,·ere l'Owiug-with their hneJ;: tn the ~tl'carn. 

to tl1-) emTrnt. whcu th<'y ,n•J'<' i11 q11ictt•1· w,1ter. nll(l 
sometimes c\·en in pretty bad water, eudeavoring 
to make time. 

If they saw a rapid was clear of rocks, even if it 
had a considerable drop, tltey would pull down
stream, try to make time, and let the water splash. 
(R. 787-7S9.) 

It wo11ld haw helped if they had bad someone 
in the stern or iu the bO\\' who cot,ltl ban~ seen 
al1cacl. They fouu<l many s;1ch bars throughout 
Lab.n·iuth Cauyon down through the Double Bow
knot section. The Dcuble Bowkuot is in the form 
of a drn1blc 'S' nucl the \Yails arc about ~e,en irnn
cll·<.'d i'cet l1i~l1. he hdiefr~. Coming 01,t of Labv 
riuth tl10r ,-;n,111 got intn StilL,·ater C;i11von :rnd tiie 
ri\·e1· \Yas more r:011fine:d. They had a little trouble 
with :-,rncl bar:::.. but 1iot nrnd1. Stilhvnter Canvon 
rims el car throng-Ii to the mouth of the Green Ri~er. 
(R. 790-791.) 

In that $ection between Greenriwr. D"tah, and 
tlie month of the Green RiYCl', met 110 boats at all. 
Saw no people, except they SU\\. some engineers 
working below the '\V' oh·ei-ton ranch. 

,, .. ti M •tcnr-• 
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\Volverto11 had ,t l)O\YCl' boat of which he was 
very proud; be claimc<l tl.Jat he had been to Grcen
riYcr with it.: he thong ht tllat was quite an accom

plislnnent. 
He <li<l not sec auy boats iu operation as he went 

clown. There " ·e1·e a few ranchers iu the section 
there where '\-\" olYerton 's liYed but they did not see 
any dwcllin;.:-s after they left \v ol\·erton 's a few 

hour:::-. (H. 701.) 
'\Vhcn they entered tile Colorado Ri,·er it seemed 

a little higher than at GreeuriYer and the \Yater 
v;-as more reel. (R. 792.) The rapids began about 
four miles below there, the rapids of O(l.ta ract Can
yon, und Cataract Canyon is a little o,er forty miles 
in Ieng-th , and ha;; forty-fi,e bad rapids according 
to thP, record of the geological sm,cy. (R. 792.) 

They ran every rapid in Cabract Canyon. 
They didn't take their boats out of a si.Dgle rapid, 

mid tliey baYe always bragged about it 1 that they 
ha<l quite ,m adYenture, and got through witho ut 

any serious difficulty. (R. 792.) 
It is castornnry, if you arc careful at all, to get 

(,Ut ahovc e,·cry ba<l rapid, tic the boat up, wail~ 
do,rn almost to the bottom of it, look upstream 
Yc1·y carefully to examine the rapids; in that muddy 
water, looking upstream, one can locate the hidden 
l'OCks b_v the action of the water; looking down
iotrearu it is very difficult to tell whether it is a 
rock or ,vb.ether it is just a wave caused bv a deco 
rock . '\Vould then try to remember whe;·e thos~ 
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r0cks were, and sometime:; they would go back t'l'l"o 
or three times before they could satisfy themselves 
that thc,y wonkl remember the channel. 

He and his brother ;;ictually csamined tLesc r;;ip
ids in Cafaract Canyon before they ran them, in 
ever::' Imel rapid, and would make about ten miles 
a day through thosc, 1·apids for tllc reac:;on. that 
they \Vere spending most of the time 011 tltc shoi·e 

examining the ra1Jids. 
They ,vere tlJerc to get pictures putting their 

boats through ,iolcnt water; that is what they 
wanted, some motion pictures. The game was in 
its infancy then, bnt they bad a camera, and were 
making motion pictures of shooting rapids for the 
thrill they would give. It was a sporting event. 
(R. 793-794.) Hoped to mnke sou1c money out 0£ 
it. (R. 793-794.) 

After they got out of Cataract Canyon there was 
a short c,myon cnlled N:ie·ow Canyon nncl it is ap~ 
p;·oximately one hundred eighty miles from tlie eud 
of Cnt::irnct Canyon to Lees Ferry. Lees Ferry is 
~c\·cu miles south 0f the Utah line by the river. 
Thcl'e wa;; quiet water in Xnnow Canyon. It 
c'Cemed Ycry quiet arnl they !Juel to pnll 1iard down
stream to make progress. (R. 794.) 

Frequently they would get on a bar or an islD.nd 
which did not come above and there would be a 
channel on either side hut be docsn 't remember that 
he had difficulty in gro unding on sand bars or cross
ing bars. Narrow Canyon is about sh miles long. 

SC 
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Di l'edJ,,· below ~ar:·ow C~nron the Fremont 
River <:omc,"-in; somet imes callecl tbe Dirty Devil. 
(R. 79:3,) This is before you get to Glen Canyon; 
the l'Ccent ;;urvey includes Narrow Canyon in Glen 
Canyon. (R. 786.) 

In Glen Canyon they expcrie'nced difficulty in 
gtouu<liiig frcque11t1y. The month of the San Juan 
is a little more tlwn halfway throug-h Glen Canyon. 

Below the San .Jmrn the river is quieter than 
:1bovc but there is crmsi<lern.hly more sand brought 

info the! San ,Jiw.,1 and their 1n·og'l'css from th at 
poi1i t w:u, mal"kcd with grouncliogs frequently. 
(R. 796.) They m::i.de tbe nm to the rn0,1fo of the 
San J umi in possibly three and one-half days, be 

believes. 
The Hole-in-the-Rock is above the San Juan and 

the Cro,:sing of the Fathers is below·. (R. 797.) 
That section of Glen Can.-·on ha<l canyon walls 

set back fror::1 the river .iml the woyou was pos
sibly one thousand fee t wide .inrl there ,\·ere hot
toms 011 C>ither one side or the other. There wc·rc 
bottom~ four hurnlrcd feet wirle that ha(! dense 
growth ()f willows and ,-c~erution; very fo~ cottou
woocls. ancl there were more wttonwoods in the up
per section. Gleu Cai1_vn11 Cll(h at Lees Ferry. 

(R. 798.) Same cb1nacter of water through all 
that seet.iou. The lower end is quieter than the 
upper section. (R. 798--799.) 

H.ite. Utah, is a short cfo:t:mcl' below tbc mouth 
of the Di1i:· Devi l, ju~t n few milt:s, and they saw 



three men in that ,;(•r:ti•in. ThC'l'l' were tlm:c :-:c-p
.iratc cnbins \\"it bin n few mile~ nf c-:ich oth~1·. 'l'w0 
wc1·c on the i·igbt side of foe river. One \Y.tS John 
Hite f:ncl bis brother C'n~,-,. On the other ~i,le Bert 
Loper kid his r:.mch. Del't Loper ,,as working 
,vith a hoat. He" wns pla<:er working nml lwcl l1i~ 
little c::!bin aml a fc,,. hca<l of .~tc.,ck. II" \\"/lSlt 'ta( 
home. They stoppc>d with ,John Hiic that ni.~·lit. 

Ile bad n Po~t Office there and the next mornin:z
Lope1· h:iilctl th(.>lll fnmt the, shorr. p(FS!blr " litflr 
below his borne. 

1Vbc11 tliC'y speak of b;Hl rapids like in Ca1'a1·act 
Canyon nnd the GT":md C;i.n;:on, they rncnn rapids 
where t:Jcy nrc likely to s1rikc a mck :ind S!tmsh 
their boat completely in t\\"(1, T11at bas !tappcned 
with mnnr; and rupi<ls whci·e a 1nan is likely to be 
thrown out and not 11:1.vt' n11y chance nt all of st.v
ing his life. He is ltt<·k_i.-if hr gets out in those 
cnses. 

W11en they cnme into Glen Cn:iyou, the rapi(b 
they fonml the 1·r di,J !lot iwpl'('i'S them os bcing
tho.'-c kind of r(:pids. TilC'iT \\"t'rc fonr rnpitl:::. tlint 
st.:ind out iu bis n 1C'lnDl'Y ill G kn C.myon us ll<:illf, 

what they ,.,-ould cnll maste1· rn picls: they 11ml 
slmllo,1· ,1·::itcr, rncks dose to the surfa<,e. nil the 
wa~' through: they wonld. not make gre,i t ,,·avcs 
that would s1Yarnp o. boat: the~· would make j11mpy 
water all the \YG:"• thron_gh po:-:sihly for u qmnicr 
of a mile. n11<l the hont,a 11·c1·(' frequent.!:,: drnggill!-'-' 
on t.he rocks; tlic wat('r 11·ould force t.hcrn through, 

t);1·ou~b its own po"·cr; tlic heats are buoyant to 
a gl'cnt extent, and while they were heaYily loaded, 
"atcr \YOU!d force them right ti.Jrougb, and their 
oars -,1·e1·c continnnllr "triking thc~c rocks. They 
wc1·ci 1 't !Jig· rocks, sticking abon the s1.1rface. One 
of tiio!'3c l'apj<ls is c:allr.d the Bnll Frog Rapid; 
:mother is dost! to Hull;, Creek. and another is 
,:,dld J..krl Rod~ R:pi(l; tlw water pocket fol<l 

thci·c is cl%e to Hails CrcC!k. and then there is 
a riipitl below Brid[;c Ca11yo11. (R. Vol. 5, pp. 
803-804.) 

Bnll B1·og Rapid was ,just below the mouth of 
Bull FroCI' Creek in Glen CanYon. another rapid C ~ , 4 

,,as at the "l"l"ater pocket fold which is above the 
Esealnnte Rinr. Another rapid v.-as located as 
heiH;~ at Hall's Creek and another at the mou t]1 of 
Brid;::e Canyon, nhout ci~ht and one-half miles 
belo,,.· the 11101,th of the Srm Juan Ri,·er. (R. 
805-806.) 

Besides th(' rapicis n1e1tti0Dccl there ,1·ere othe1· 
pla(:cs 1Ybcre the 11".-tte1· wottld ~peed up t!1.1t lJe 
c·nllcd rimes. Bc:,011d the last 1·apid. !l'onhlc witll 
gr01m(ling: ;md ru nuill~ i11to sand bars ,Yns expc1·i
cnccd down as far ns Ll'eS Fcl'r_l". (R. 806.) 

From 1l1c la5t rapid to Lt:r.< Pcnr boats wonid 
_:.?;round; they would nm 011 to ,=and bars which 
,Yonld c]~('ck tlwir f'l)t't'd: liud 1:xtrn .'.)al':-on the dcd~ 
of tlle boat; \\"U\lltl loosen 011c of tbo.~c nnd use that 
,1s a pole and try t1J pnsh b,1tk upstream, the ~ame 



way they had come in; they would stop them for a 
,vhile; would try to get back, and judge by the 
action of the water which way tile current was going 
and which way it was turning, and try to follow 
that current. (R. S07.) 

He used Dellenbaugh 's "A Canyon Voyage" ;is a 

guide book. He continued on down the riYer below 

Lees Ferry. 
They left Green River City, "\V yollliug, September 

8th, Friday, 1911. Arrived at Grecnriver, Utab, 
011 October 16th. (.R. 809.) He stopped two clays 

at Lo<lore, four days at Vcmnl and Jensen and left 
Grcenrivcr, Utah, Octobel' 19th, 1911. He arrived 
at the mouth of the Green River Octob e:r 25th. 1911, 
mid left the mouth of tbc Green Rh-er October 26tli. 

(R. 809-Sl0.) ArriYcd at Lees Feny November 
Gtll. (R. 810.) 

He docs not belieYc it possible to take a boat 
npstream against Hie rapids in Glen Cauyo!1 l;~ 

bas spoken of. (R. 811.) 
The second trip do·,yn the Grec!l aud Grand 

riYers made by him \1·os in tlie intcr<!sts of the 
Southern Ca lifo.rnia Edison Compnny nnd tlie 
United States Geological suney. This expedition 
started from Grcem·i,cr, "Utall, S0ptembe1· 11, 1921. 
Because of llis experience on the ri>'e1· lie \ms hired 

as ho.1tmau. Other members of the party ,wre 
Wm. R. Chenoweth, topo~raphic engineer; Sidney 
Page , geologist; E. C. LaRuc, hydraulic cngi11ccr; 
Leigh T~int, rod man: ,John Clogston, commissary 

mawmrsWifc:JRwt¥tmeeetrrrrzrnrsowiiiliitr ttwwue:n ·. 

cook; Harr:- Tas kcr, J·oc.1 man; Emory C. Kolb, 
photo;rraphcr. (R. 812-813.) He was the boat
man of that party in charg-c to l1an<lle boats through 
the rapids. That i<; what he \\"as principally there 
for. (R. 313.) 

Hcm ·y Raucli, an nssistant to Emory C. Kolb, 

and Fr:mk Stout, an employee of the Southern Cal
ifornia Ecli.~on Comp;:nr, \l'l'l'C also unofficial mem

bers of tile party. 
ReYcrting to hi;; first trip, he explains that Julius 

F. Stone, >l"hO liad m.::de a trip do\YJJ the river in 

1909 in e:omp.::ny "itb Xathan Gal101,ay, ga1"c him 
the plans of boats used on that trip and the boats 
used by "·itncss D.ll(l. his brother "·ere made after 
the plans submitted hy Stone and bnilt in :Michi

g.:rn, from ,,:here thcr were shipped to Green River, 

Wyoming, by rail. The only diff erence in the con
struction of foe boats used by him an<l the Gallo
way t_,-pc boat used by Julius F. Stone was an 
.::mplification by addition of decks. (R. 814-8]5.) 

Arprr,xirnate!y three hundred pounds of sup
pli('S ,•:e1·c ioaclcd in tlJe ho[\ts. "·bich. together \\"ith 
photograph cquiplllcnt, the wciglJt of tile boats nnd 
the r,ompartmeuts totnl\'d about twcl;-c hundred 
ponnds per boat. (R. SJ.5.) 

Pro\·isions for ii:•~ irip ,,·onld be approximately 

three huml.retl !·;oll:his; then they Iiad their beds. 
and their })hotogra})hic equipment was heary; all 
supplie!o nncl eqllipmcut \1·onl<l ,•:cigh six hundred 
pounds. (R. 815--816.) 

·--- ······---- --- · - ·- · . -



The ~npplics arnl cqnipment takcu ,-.ns all that 
couM be carried in the boat~. The b0ah m;ecl on 

the second trip ,'<ere larger than ~il()::=C' 11~<'•.l on ihe 

first, bnt were of the same type. 
'l'hc boats \\"Cl"e loa(lecl as lig·ht ly :1s ,-_·:1s l'O!)~ist

ently possible in Ol"der to make the trip, !Jceansc of 
the clanger in nnmiug r;qii ds arnl l'llCOnntr.ring- batl 

, 1:ater. 

The boats 011 the second !'tip were t:1~-e~! ill mun
hcr, t.,o of the Gnllo-way type ,rnd O!le of n t:n ie 
1·ecornmeuded lly the peopl(• u1 '1\.ilmin~tou, Cali
fornia, who constructed the boats. Tile h,o Gallo
wa:, boats were eighteen :cet long with :four an<l 
one-half foot benm. Th e third boat was built on 
somc'l>hat different lines ;incl was about. fifteen feet 
long. The approximate cost of. the t\\"o hu·ger 
boats was four hundred clolhus (!,1th while the third 
hoat cost oue hundred fift:-· dollars. (R. SlG-820.) 

The boats w,ecl by the Kolb brothers on the first 
trip cost two hundred twen ty-five dollars each . 
The boats were all fiat bottom. 

Including the \\"Cig-lit of tbe bo..:t ,md the oars 
man, they weighed 1,200 lbs., had draft of S incllc s, 
,,ith a load of 1.200 lbs. : ne·,er \,ei glied those: 
guessed at it pretty muc!.1; weigbed the boat::: when 
they were absolutely dry, a11d they weig-J1ed fi.-c 
hundred pounds; and their own weight and just 
guessed at the weight of the pro\·i sious. .Actually 
weigh ed the hoa ts: it was iH t!Je i)i !l o r h cli1w 
(R. 820.) . . ;::,· 

On the sec.:ond trip :\lr. LaRue and ~Ir. Page 
left in oue of the boats on September 11, 1921, for 
t!Je purpose of makiug certain surveys domi tllc 

river before tlle rest of the pa1iy left Greeuriver; 
the balan ce of the party following tile next morning. 
The party left Greenriver in one of the large boa ts 
at1d tht? '.:'maller boat, in which they carried a small 
out- b•)anl motor for the pmpose of nttaching ,,hen

e,·er 1 lie_,· d1ose to . This motor "·ns of a type such 
ti.mt the propcllor reached about eighteen inches 
beneath tile bottom of the boat and was hinged so 
that if the propellor struck bottom it would rise 

up bcbiu<l the boat au<l release itself. The motor 
was attached to the boat about half a mile below 
the Green Ri,er and the larger boat was fastened 
alongside so that t!Je one out-board motor acted 
as motive power £or both boats. (R. 820-8 22.) 

Some tr ouble was experienced by the boat run
nillg into r ocks an<l scraping bottom , which caused 
some dela~-- Troubl e of th is type occurred many 
times on the trip but was not tnkeu much no tice 
of because sncb accid en ts nnd stops "e r e consider ed 
iucidental to the trip. ~ o damage wns done to the 
boats becan:;e of striking or scraping 1·ocks but. oak 
ships were put on the bottom of the boats in order 
to pre,cnt extra rubbing and causing of leaks. 

;,Iost of the trouble from striking bottom and 
rocks occurr ed in th e first twenty miles of the trip 
:md was due to sliall ow water, not to sand bars. 

:;:~:~n; - :i 1 ~-.,r. 1-1 :; 
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Good time, howeYer, was mac.le with the n£c of the 

motor. (R. 822.) 
His notes state that he had located the 1,Vob·erton 

ranch a short d.istnucc below the San Rafael; 
passed tbe Sau Rafael ou this secoud trip-they 
are written in pencil, and they got wet, so tbey are 
not very legible; passed the San Rafael River at 
2.45; 1,Volverton 's old r:mch was abando11ed, or tlie 
llousc was closed; just below, on the oppo,;ite side 
passed Twin Alcoves, a place meutioue<l by Dellen
baugh in his book, at 4.10; camt)ecl at 5.45 on the 
right side, an hour's rnn below T,,i11 Alcoves. 

(R. 822-823.) 
After lca,•ing tlie mouth of the San Rafael his 

notes read: "Tuesday, September 13th; morning 
brisk, cool; started at 8.00 a. m.; struck one sand 
bar at 8.30." That is the only note he made. 
Didn't make a uote of those incidents of getting 
on sand bars, as a rule; that was just iucidental 
to the work. It was what they call quiet water. 
They were trying to make time, an<l. they annoyed 
them. W oul<l. sometimes lian to get out of the 
boat to lighten it, and lift it aucl pull it around, 
and would climb in again; wonkl tamp nroun<l witli 
a stick in the deeper water, or ju<lg-c by the <.:Ur

reut; simply said be made a mistake, if 0 11e missed 
it and the other <l.icln 't; it ,Yas a joke on him. That 
is the note he made, "Struck oue sand bat·." (R. 

823-824.) 
'rrouble was encountered at the Double-Bowknot, 

which was reached at 10.55 A. nI. on the second 
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<lay. Similar trouble wa~ cm·om1tcred in Laby
rinth Canyon where the out-board motor was taken 
off the boat because of such trouble and because the 
$peed of the boat with the u;;c? of the motor was too 
fast to change the course of the boat quickly 
enough to follow the ever changing and twisting 
channel or to prevent running on to sand bars. 
(R. 824-825.) 

Dirl have tl'o11blc wit h the :-anr1 har.c; in Lnbyrintir 
Canyo11. This p1otor lie ~peaks cJf. wa:-; on a 
hinge, or was arranged f>O when they would run on 
to anything it would come up, and it wouldn't in
jure it. But had difficulty frequently of that kind. 
because their speed was greater than it was "·ith 
the row boats, and sometimes knew there was a 
channel, but dicln 't have a chance; it won1du 't steer 
quic:k enough to make that c:hannel; it would want 
1 o go ahend in the straight channe l-wouldn't make 
the turn quickly enough, and would run on to a, 

sand bar. :More often, thoug:h, it ,,as because didn't 
know just where the channel was and where the 
deep water was. In tbi~ Double-Bowknot ti.lat he 
speaks of, there are rnised centers in tl.Je ri,·er, tlJ.e 
sand bars protrude aboYe the river; they make is
lands, covered in higlJ. water: tlicrc is no growth on. 
tbem, just. sand. Thnt is trne through Labyrinth 
Canyon, a great part of tlrnt canyon. 

In Stillwater Canyon had trouble with the sand 
bars; not as much as th ey did in Labyr inth Canyon. 
O,·c1·took his brother with his boat below the 
Double-Bowknot, and attac:he<l his bo:.it to tl.Je other 
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side so bad a sort of a raft, ;i;ou might call it, three 
boa ts side by side; they were a 11 propelled with this 

outboard motor; didn't use oars, at all. (R. 824--
825.) 

So had a boat about between twelve and fifteen 
feet "l'l"ide; and once in a "l'l"hile he would loosen his 
boat and drag it behind the other two, for tile sake 
of :making motion pictures from the deck of tbe 
boat, of their progress, and \,ould get their boats 
in the pictmes; then would come back to his posi
tion at tlle side of the boat. Have one moti on pic
ture made where they ran onto a sand bar au<l had 
considerable difficulty in Still"l'l"ater Canyon getting 
off aud finding the deeper channel, but didn't have 
as mncb trouble there as they liad in Labyrinth, 
hecnuse the ri.-er is confined b:r walls which come 
p::."etty close to the water, it di<lu 't gi-re it tlie 
opportunity of meandering; docs not h."'110~ that 
there are any islands sticking abo,e the water in 
Stillwater Canyon. (R. 825--826.) 

Similar trouble was cncouuterccl in Still water 
Canyon, though not ns much ns in Lahy-rintu 
Canyon. 

The party arriYed at the mouth of the Green 
Rirnr September 15th and c-ampe<l just above the 
_junction. The junction wn::; passed at an earh· 
hour September 16th and the survey commenced.· 

Slow progress was made from that time on aud 
he does not remember encountering any difficulties 
between the mouth of the Green River and Cata
ract Canyon. It was iu this stretch of rfrer that 
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the boats were separated and the outboard motor 
taken off the smaller boat. 

:N'one of time between Sept. 11 to 16th \YaS taken 
to make surveys; that part had been sm,eyed. (R. 
826.) 

B<.'t,Yeen Greenri\'cr, Ut;ih, and tllc month of the 
Green Ri,er in a few cases ·would remark, his 
b1·other and liimsclf, that formedy iu 1911 the ri \'Cr 

had a channel at that point, and Intel' in 1921 some
times that would he sticking far ahon! the water, 
aml it would be 11. llCW dimmel. The 1·i,·er had a 
IH!!'lll::l11c11t bed fo1· liiglt ,,·atei·, and after th!:! ,rntel' 
had 1·ecedecl it would not he on that side of tbe rh-er 
at :!11. 

By permanent bed he means it is a ehaunel where 
noth.iug grows, ,vhcre there is uo vegdation, nothing 
lmt s,mcl, and c,ery evidence that tlie high water 
would fill that bed from bank to bank, and then 
when it recedes picks out sometimes a channel in 
the ,ery middle. with t"l'l"o islands, one on either 
side. Sometim es there would be an island with just 
a nr3"" shallo,y between, ;ind a deeper dmnncl on 
the other side. It h;id a chance np in Laby-rinth 
Canyon to meander, to work from si<le to side con
si.derably, ~md there v,a .; every CYidcnce of sliifting 
c:lrnnnels there. They ;ih:ays expected to find deep 
\\·n ter if there were short loops or turns in the rirnr 
doi'e to the outside of the loop. Tiley \\·ere nearly 
:i h:rnys correct in finding a channel ;it that point. 
An<l Desolation Canyon has more of tb.at than :.:.ny 
other place-goosenecks th ey call them, where it 
is winding back aud forward. They would pull 



dow1:~trcam, keeping wry close to the Ycgetatiou, 
sometimes l'11cy con ltl re;wh it \\'ith tile oars, bccallSe 
they kW:\Y th:1t was the ouly cbaimcl for good swift 

,rater. mid tben half a mile .ibcacl the~- would sec it 
turned to tlic of her sidL' of the rfrcr, .:ind tl1eir only 
diffi('nlty w:1:s in fiml i11g tl1c drn11:1cl; they connected. 
ouc loop with the other, and there is every evidence 
thnt those ch:rnncls fill up with si lt, ,rnd the wntcr 
caused by driftwood or rocks, occasional rock s or 
something, would be <lammed up or stopped, and it 
would change its chnnuel over to another place. 
Water al\\'ays docs that. 

It is tlicir own knowledge aml supposition that 
the chmmel between tlicse bends is continu<1lly 
changing: it fills up with its own silt. 

c\Iajor Powell called those rapids in Cataract 
Canyou catnract,; bccansc they were big, violent 
1'ater, lots of rock, aud he would run one boat 
through a rapid, tie the others up at the head of the 
rapid. get do"·n into qu iet water below the whirl-
1JOo1s, where lle ~ould make a landing, and ,,onld 
\Yall;: lmtk along the shore and rnn a seconci. boat 
through. His brother frequently would be 011 the 
shore making motion pictures of the action of the 
boa:s in tbe water, ancl in most cases he would run 
u tllircl bont throl1gh in the same way. His brother , 
if he wasn't bn:,;y making a picture, would run ll is 

boat through. His "as the same boat be used on 
the fil'."-t trip, repaired, and on twelve occasions he 
helped him with oue of his boats, usually this light 
boat he speaks of. 
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They nclopted ti.Jc Ga lloway metho d of coming 
through those rupids, that is, stern foremost; almost 
iJrnwiahly, if Hie rapid 11ad rocks in it, would use 
t7Jat met liotl. because it giYes a lot of satisfaction to 
see the dnn;cl' tlrnt is directly abend; Jou are not 
Jooki1w ovc1: Yorn· shoulder nnd· jnst getting a hnlf 
idea of. ~·hat it is; 3·ou can see it; if rou are strong 
cnon~h. \'OU can tnrn the boat part \\'a~-and pull it 
iuto ;, m:w channel nil(! an)id the rocks. His broth
er ·s lio11t \\'D.S a fonrth boat. He liad one of the 
boats they hnd w;cd on their first trip. (R. 827-
830.) 

The water in Cataract C;:rnyon "Was at about the 
same stage tu, when he made Iris first trip iu 1911, 
;rohahl/ six i11cl1es higher. Some of tbe rapids 
bad differ ent cliaunels; that is, tbere \rnuldn't be as 
much \Yt1.ter on oue side ns there was on the other. 
The l'apids had ch:mged little, if any. 

He had \"\·itll llim notes ,,·hich were taken on his 
first trip and from these notes he "as able to de
termi11e exnctlr \'("here they were located and to 
det c~'mi111: ,\·llcre the r;i.pids '"ou ld be. 

E(lniprncnt and supplies that conkl no t be stored 
in the compartments of tlte bouts il"Crc carried 
aronnd some of the rapids. (R 830-831.) 

Polloived same method on first trip; did that in 
many cases; they 'liould take til"o-thirds of the stuff 
out of the boats and carry it around to make the 

boats easier to handle, and to make them so they 
would ha.ve the stuff saved in cas e lost the boats; 
that was alwnys iu th ei r minds in these rapids. 
(R. s:n.) 
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Only one of the rapids in Cataract Canyon was 
lined although it is his opinion that good judgment 
would be used in lining lots of them. 

There is a rapid at Dark Canyon similar to one 
or two othe1·s abo,c, but it is a very bad rapid. and 
they had run that rapid on their former trip ; it 
didn't look any worse tbau lots of the other rapids 
tbnt thry had gone over with their boat~. (R. 8?,2.) 

There was one of these islands he speaks of that 
projected above the water, or sand and rocks, not 
gravel, but rocks, projecting above. On the south 
side, pretty close to the south side, it was in sort of 
n shoestring shape, that is, r.. Yery long, narrow 
piece of lligh land in the middle of the riYer, or 
abo,e the water, and it wasn't continuous; some
times there would be n little water connecting pans 
of it. The rapid is iu the shnpe of the letter "S." 
He looked it o,<>r quite a long time, and at first 
thought be would try to run it on the south side, but 
i:ra,e it up because there was not sufficient water 
there. In many cases Ile would pick ont a Yery 
1:arrow channel where he knew· the boat would jnst 
slip through, the width of the boat would just get 
throu 6h, ,;neak through, instead of pickin~ the big 
'.Yater out in the center of the ri-t·er. First he 
thought he might get through on tliat channel, but 
ga,e it up, then attempted to ruu one of the larger 
Loats through on the north side-nortlme,;t side, it 
woulcl be-and he ,vns ,·erv much afraid of a verY 
sharp bend close to the Io,;er part of the rapid; l;e 
had to pull away from the shore; he clidn ·r \Yant to 

--- ---- ···· . 
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get canied into that bend, because the water ran 
over a great rock right at the point, and he knew it 
\\"Ollld upset the boat if he got into it, and in en
dca\"Oriug to a.-oid that be pulled too far, and the 
boat was thrown up on one of these islands where 
the \\"a ter \\"US crossing bet,,cen, ancl was held on 
the 1·ocks. (R. 833.) At first it was level, and then 
the wat~r rnnnin;~ OYer the stern shoYed that end 
dow11, and tl:e other encl up, and he was marooned 
.ibont firty feet from the shore. The engineers 
\\"ere 011 the south side of the shore, and after a. few 
attempt;; managed to throw a light line to him, and 
pulled a lleaYier rope across; they attached that to 
the painter, or the line attached to the bow of the 
boat. He \\"anted to keep it from getting dragged 
under, and secure it in case it woulcl swing loose of 
its own accord. After pulling on the rope, attempt
ing to pull it loose, they ga,e it up and made motions 
for him to come to the shore-one can not hear anv
thini,: abo,·e the roar of the rapid. They wore life 
preser,·ers. lie held to tlle rope: they elevated it 
;jS hig:h a:S they could. on the shore 1 with logs; lie 
Jnmg- ti) the rope with his kgs and his hands, and 
pulled himself across; tlle rope sagged down into 
the \Yater; tlie force of the rapid al.most pulled him 
loose, but he managed to get to where the other 
men on shore could reach him and help him with 
their hands. The boat remained there all night, 
lot of valuable material in it, some of the maps of 
tlie surYCy, and be kuew it was in the part that 
,~as projecting above the water. 
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His brother made a pulley out of a cottonwood 
log to run on this rope, and the nt'xt morning J1e 
was pretty much worn with his work through Cata
ract Canyon-belicYe he lost fifteen pounds in 
weight, handling the three boats. (R. 834.) He 
was a little fresher than his brother; he (",itncs~) 
was the first out to the boat, using this pulley going 
out; he (witness) followed; they tacked canvas 
around the cockpit, this open part, so the water 
wouldn 't run in; baled that part of the boat out; 
that made the boat lighter ; and then tacked cam-as 
around the hatch cover that was underneath the 
water, and excluded the water from running in, and 
we baled that part out. Then they took the ma
terial out aud attached it to this pulley, and the 
men on shore took the material to the shore in that 
way. The maps were the first tbiugs that were sent 
ashore; they were dry; there was very little lost 
from anything getting ,,ct. 

The boat was on that rock for twenty-four hours. 
He still thought be would run the rapid . He took 
all the material out of the second boat, ancl if yon 
can run a rapid ,,ith a boat you are tbrough in a 
,ery few minutes. If you take the boat out-if 
you carrr your stuff-it takes practically a tlay to 
do it; tbere is a great temptation ah,a~ ·s to nm the 
rapid if one ca11. (R. 835.) 

Took the chance in almost every case, of running 
a rapid, if there was an~· possible C'hance for it. 
He made a second attempt; got too close to the 
shore; this place where he speaks of water running 
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o,·er the rocks; that boat the? oYertnrr.ctl; had life 
lin~s around all boats; had drilled ourselves in it; 
when a boat overturned always caught the life line; 
as \Yent over, he held, and the boat drifted into 
quieter water; some of the men on shore came down, 
threw a life line to him: he was pulled to the ~hore. 
He made a third attempt with the next boat, over
turned with that , and the man bad this other boat 
empty, and came out and pulled him ashore . All 
three boats were at the end of the rapid; none of 
t.hem were broken. .Advised his bl'other to line his 
boat, and that was done; he didn't attempt to run 
his boat. With three upsets, three boats, they got . 
through. 

On the right shore at this particular rapid the 
banks came very close to the rapid, and then there 
" ·ns a steep talus slope of rock that came right down 
into the water. (R. 836.) On the south shore
ou the left shore, there was quite a wide sand bar
gra,el bar and rocks mixed in with it. It was 
muddy from high water, silt in it, that a person 
steers into YelT easil,: it is nastv stuff to o-et . . . . :::, 

through; you ioink i11 it to your ankles, on account 
of its being wet, mi..~ture of quicksand, silt, mud, 
sand, and rocks. (R-. 837.) 

In lining a boat throug!J the rapids the boat is 
maneuvered by means of ropes tied to the bow and 
stern while the boatme11 are on the bank. A port
age is made by actually dragging the boat out of 
the water and carrying or transferring it along the 
pole past the rapids. 
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The boats u~ed by him on this expcditi<m '"ere 
too hca,~· to cnrry, rn that logs "·ere used as rollers 
and the boats rolled past ti.le rapids where pcrtage 

,\·as mrtdc. 
Orders \Yere gi,c11 tlint life prcscn·cts should be 

nscd in runuing ull l'apids aud none of the ruc11 were 
allo,•,ccl to ride the boats during t!rnt time. \\~ith 
the cxecptio11 of the rapicl nc::ir Dn rk Crtnyon. yd1ich 
i~ tile la~t bacl rapid in Catarnct Caurou, llO scriom:. 
trouble wa;; encountered with rapids. (R. S37-

S38.) 
As a consc1Tati\·e estimate. some of the ,,·ases at 

the rapids would be h,elve feet lligb. You could 
take the level of the river, it ,1:ent up twelve feet 
al.Jove that level. Below the ,rnYe there is a hollow 
place; yoa can get twelve feet from the top or tbe 
wave to the bottom of that hollow place. 

In taking the boat throngh, it js necessary to 
hit that "·ave head on. There are not so mnny of 

those in a r.ipid, two or three, and they would en
dcaYor to keep a straight conrse in going through 

tl10~e: tl!en if we had to avoicl rocks. try to get 
some pluc:c where the ,Yaves we1·cn't so lai·ge, all<l 
turn quartering to ti.le cunent and '-Ork out of that 
channel into a new one. 

In goi11g through a rapid of this elrnracter, :o,-ou 
i11variably get 'l'.-ater in your boat; lots of times the 
boat wot,lcl fill-the open compartment wonlcl fill 
instantlr w·ith one of those wa~es; they woulcl be 
seated in \\·ater clear up to the g;nnnels. (R. 839.) 
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The 1·npid at the head of ::\"arrow (\wyo11, about 
a half mile below Catarac t Canyon, was much 
wor,:c on the second trip than on the first trip. 

This rapid was run, boweYer, an<l ~lr. Li n t, who 
had had considerable boatiug expei-icnce on Sa lmon 
Rinr, bandied one 0£ the boats. Tasker possibly 
took one of the boats tbrongb. 

j,.ftcr pa~sing t:irongb );" alTO\, Cauy0n, the 
party stopped for tile nigllt at tbe .John Hite rnncli, 
abod cig11t rnilcs below the Dirty Devil River. 
After they had stopped, four cattlemen came to 

the cabin, oue of whom liYed there and ranged 
cattle in that scctiou. At this place tbere ,,er e bot
tom )ands on the bauks of ti.le ri,er r,11d a road or 
trail leading up to tlle mesas. (R. 840.) 

From John Rite's Taucll down to the mouth of 
the .San Juan, LaRue and Page took one of the 
bMt~ i:rnd the other boats ,,:ere hanr~le<l by the bal
auce of the part:. Cousiderahle trouble "as en
c:ountered because of sancl ba1·s-there wern Jots of 
saml ha.rs. It was alwa:s a guess as to ,,here the 
cliannel ,ms located and its location could not be 
told from appearances 0£ the ,,ater. Tbe channel 
0f the river on this tri1) had changed from ,,·here 
it was in 1911, accord.fag to bis memory, nlthough 
Ile did not pay much attention to it. (R. S±..1-842.) 

The outboaTd motol' was tI·ied again m1succcss
fnlly. The larger bonts on this trip weighed from 
<.'ight to nine hundl'ed po1md~ li:;ht and !Jctwcrn 
!-ixtren llundre<l and two thousand pounds loaclecL 
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This "·eight, of cour:oc, would decrease as the trip 
progressed because of the use of proYisions for sub
sistence. In addition to the weight of the bon,t and 
supplies, the weigl!t of the men carried should he 
added. A boat carrying three men would make the 
totnl weight from two thousand to twenty-five lnm
drc<l ponmls. As a rule not more than one ma11 
would be in the boat at a time; sometimes two or 
three were carried, but ouly iu 1:rossin~ the rh·er 

back aud forth during the survey. 
The ~lll"'"<'Y party continued on down to Hall's 

-Crossing, where tlie pa1·ty split, the engineers rc
maiuing bcllind. (R. 842-844.) Stopped at Han
son Creek. Mr. Oheno,,etll had cache llere. Bcg:m 
sun-eying back from tbe canyon. 

His notes read: "Tnesday 1 October 4th. I took 
the Static; LaRue in the Edison" ;- that is the 
name of another boat, and one boat "as called 
.Static, the small boat. :.Iet above Halls Crossing 
. by Tom Wimmer, at 11 :l!\ in the motor boat. 
(R. 845.) 

Wimmer freighted some supplies in for the en
gineers at Halls Crossing, and he had a motor wbich 
.he had put in the boat, and be came up tbe river 
.and met them a short distance above Halls Crossing, 
,and he took LaRue on board because they had 
worked together, and they went up the river to 
look at a certain rapid that they had talked about 
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before: he doesn't remember what rapid it was; 
they just went up to look at it while we went down 

:1ml took on a 1oaJ of snpplies. 
}.fr. Wimmer freighted the load of supplies in by 

wagon OYCl' the rou gh r oads to Hall Crossing ; 
tl.iat is at the mouth of Hall Creek, or very close to it. 

Then uuloaclccl 1\Ir. Chenoweth 's smplus and 
loaded up with fifteen hundred pounds of supplies 
for Trimble, another engineer connected with the 
suney further down-eonnected with the San 

,Juan smTey. 
'Wimmer met him a Yc>ry short distance above the 

point where he (W immer) reached the river. He 
would say he was a mile above his camp, ~ery short 

distance aboYe the camp. 

He, 1\'irnmer, bad a little joy ride up to the foot 
of the rapid. (R. 846.) The boat was empty. 

He brought supplies from Gre enr iver, or from 
one of those towns up nort h, by road . 

"ff:immer is a river man; be bas always got boats 

scattered at different places; he is always experi

menting. 
?\o supplies were taken up the ri,·er; they un

loaded Chcno,,·eth 's surplus so be could take it up 
by wagon, so Wimmer could take out certain sur
plus snpplies that Chenoweth di<ln 't want to be 
bothered with. (R. 847-848.) 
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The moutll of the San Juan River wa~ reached. 
October 5th at 2.30, where Trimble's party was 
found. One boat with snpplies was left there with 
Mr. Trimble's party and he [Kolb] with tbe bnl
ance then proceeded 011 clown to Lees Ferry. 
Those accompanying him were Mr. Page, ~Ir. 
:Miser, who joined the party at the mouth of the 
San Juan, and Mr. LaRne. One of the boats bad 
formerly been left with 1':Ir. Chenoweth at Halls 
Crossing. Fifteen hundred pounds of supplies 
were hauled on the two boats from Halli, Crossing 
to the mouth of the San Juan. (R. 848-850.) 

Trouble with sand bars was encountered on the 
trip between Halls Crossing and the mouth of the 
San Juan, and the boats would sometimes ha,e to be 
pushed off the sancl bars; and the boat.men took 
turns in getting out of the boat into the water and 
pushing them free. This had to Ile done a number 
of times by each. 

From the mouth of the San ,Juan do,n1 to Lees 
Ferry, trouble "ith sand bars was encountered fre
quently, as a matter of fact, most of the trouble 
encountered on the trip ,,ns bad at this sect.ion of 
the river. Most of these sand bars occur bet,,-een 
the mouth of the San Juan and the "C'tah line. As 
Lees Ferry is neared, the water becomes deep and 
the sand bars fewer. (R. 850-852.) 

One rapid just below Bridge Canyon occurs in 
this section of the river between the mouth 0£ tbe 
San Juan and the Utah line. Other points where 
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rapid water was encountered were called riffles by 
him because they looked somewhat smaller to him 
in comparison to the cataracts that he had run. 
(R. 852-853.) I£ they hadn't run those-the 
dangerous water-they w011kl have called lots 0£ 
boat aud fill it-they called those rapids ; these 
others. where the waves were a foot high-they 
wo11lcl be nnmiug fiftccnt miles an honr-ther 
would <::di them riflles. (R. 853--854.) 

They would make a difference in 1he height of 
the waves, where they found waves just abont a 
foot high and hundreds of those jumping up and 
clo'ln1, they would call that a riffle; it gin·e evidence 
of small rocks jnst under the surface of the water; 
they could take the steering oar and touch rocks 
most of the way through those places; they weren 't 
big rocks that would make enormous ,va,es that 
would th1·ow the boat from side to side ancl almost 
swamp the boat, waves that would break o,er the 
boat and fill it-we called those rapids; these others, 
where tlic wnn's were> r. foot hig11-tliey would be 
rum1i11_g fifteen mik ~ a 11 hour-they wonld cnll 
them riffle,;. (R. 853-8 :j .b_) 

The party arriYed at Lees Ferry Saturday , 
October 8th, 1921. 

The barge which be bad seen under construction 
on his first trip down the river in 1911 was not seen 
on this trip. 

On the trip from G1·eenriver to Lees Ferry, be
sides the boat used by Wimmer, he [Kolb] saw a 
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sur'\"ey party working at the mouth of Escalante 
using a boat, and at Hall's Crossing another party 
using a canoe. The party using the canoe hatl 
been using a flat-bottomed boat with outboard motor, 
but be had abandoned the motor boat because 
he was more used to hanclling a canoe. The flat
bottomed boat was being used by :Mr. Hough's 
party above seven and one-half miles abow Lce:c; 
Ferry. ::\Ir. ,Joekel, a m~mbcr of the Coa,-t ancl 
Geodetic Survey, also had rowboats. 

The only "ettlers or ranchers seen on the trip 
were the four cattlemen at J' ohn Hite 's ranch 
(R. 85.4-855.) 

He has never beeu from Greenriver to Lees 

Ferry overland. 
He, together with Bert Loper, made a trip on the 

Grand Ri,er in a Peterboro freight canoe from 
Glenwood Springs, down to Grand Junction, aml 
on down through Westwater Canyon 1 which is a 
sllort distance inside the Utah line. 

Previous to this trip he made another trip with 
.John Shield in the same canoe but on this trip 
the boat was hauled arouml Westwater Canyon. 
This trip was made in 1916. (R. 855-858.) 

The first h·ip be made on the Grand Rh-er was a::, 
far down as Moab, Utah; this trip down the Grand 
commenced at Delta, Colorado, August 18th, 1916. 
In Westwater Canyon, the canoe was taken out of 
the river and portaged around to the end of the 
rapids. They then continued on clown the Grancl 
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Ri\'l•1· to a point below the Rio Grand pumping 
pla11t that furnishes water for the station at Cisco. 

The canoe was eighteen feet long, tllree and onc
hn lf foot beam, "eighed about two hundred pounds, 
carried a load of not oYer three hundred pounds, 
excluding the men, and it drew four and one-half 
inches of water loaded, including operators. (R. 
858-861.) 

From the Cisco pumping station down to :Moab, 
rnncl bars and !-Wift water, silt and quicksand, were 
eneountercd; the canoe getting stuck on the sand 
bars as usual. ·when the river enters the canyon 
it has a more rapid descent and numerous riffles 
occur in these places. The water is shallow and 
the oars would drag bottom. The canoe was trav
eling fast and difficulty in making the run through 
the swift water without striking the shore was had 
time after time. This condition of swift, shallow 
water commences about twenty miles below the 
Cisco pumping plant and continues on down to a 
!':hort distance aboYe 1Ioab. (R. 859-862.) 

There were a few riffles in the section where Do
lores River enters the Grand River and he stopped 
at a ranch near the Dolores River on the first trip. 

The run from Dolores River to ::M:oab -was made 
in a day and a half, according to his memory . Com
plete notes were not kept after getting out of the 
swift water. 

He a1Tivecl at Moab about the 25th of August, 
1916. Upon arrival at :Moab the canoe was shipped · 
back to Thompson by automobile truck and from 
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Thompson it was ship ped by rail to Ulcnwoocl 

Sprin gs. 
On the second trip he was joi nell by Ber t L oper· 

and the\· came clown the riYe1· from the mout h of 
the Eag:ic R iver to Cisco, ·Gtnb. It was 011 this trip 
th at he with Bert Loper, r.iu tbe \Yestwatcr rnp
ids. He mad e tb e trip for the pnrpose of taki ug: 
motion pictures. (R. 863-865.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 10:3 i<leutificd as photograph. 
tak en at the mouth of the Dirtr Devil R iwt· . (R. 

Vol. 5, p. 866-8 67.) 
Comp!. E xh. No . 10,! rcpreseuts quiet \Hiter nt 

Catamct Cauyon between 1·apids. 
Comp !. Exhibit No. 105 shows difficnlty had iu 

the Da rk Cauy on i-apids wbeu the bont lod~c 1l 
against rocks for t"eut y-fom· bom -s. 

Comp!. Exhibit Xo. 106 ~hows boat ill t~1)ic,tl 
Cataract Ca.nyou rapid. 

Compl. Exhibit No. 107 represents n l'apid i;imi
la1· to Dark Canyon rapid aucl 1:-hows the ~ater 
~,,i ngiu g first to 011e bank arnl then the otbe1·. 

Compl. Exhibit No. 108 shows clriftwoo<l in the· 
1·iYer at high watet· in vicinitr 0f rapids t\Yelve and 
thfrteen. 

Compl. Exhi bi t No . 109 rep resent.s rap id twenty-
one in Cataract Cany on. 

Cornpl. Ex hibit No. 110 is taken looking down 
stream at rap id tw·enty -four, abou t the center of 
Catarac t Canyo n. 

Compl. Exhi bit No. 111 sbows rapid twcn ty
tlu·ee, and was taken in 1921. 
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Comp!. Exhibit No. 112 repre sen ts r~pid twentr 
th i-ce in Cataract Canyon nnd was tak en by him 

•On his first tr ip in 1911. 
Compl. Ex hibi ts No. 111 and No. 112 are pboto 

graplls taken from oppo site sides of the river, and 
"·ere compared and identified b)' large, prot l'ucling 
rock. 

Comp 1. Exliibit No. 113 identified as very Yiolent 
rnpi<l bet.ween uumbcr thi rt een an<l twenty -three. 

Compl. Exhibit ~ o. 114 taken where pa rty 
,climhed out a sho1t distance above the junc tion of 
the Gre en and Gra nd rfre rs. 

P i.Jotogr aph Compl. Ex h. Xo. 115 rep resents the 
Buttes of the C1·oss in Laby ri uth Canycn. 

Picture Coropl. Erlt. No. 116 depicts difficulti es 
had at up per end of Hell 'a Half :Mile, Ledo re 
Canyon. 

Comp!. Bxbibit Xo. 117 rep resents one part of 
Ttiplct rapid in Loclore Canyon. 

Pict ure Comp!. Exh. ).;' o. 118 represents Ashley 
Fa11s, looking up stre am. 

Picture Comp l. Ex h. :So. 119 represents Ashley 
Falls looking down stream . 

P icture Oompl. Exh. ?fo. 120 represents R ed 
·Canyon. (R. 867-8 72.) 

On the 1·e,·erse si de of exhibit number 103 is 
'\Ve:;:twater Cau:rnn in 'Utah an d the other t,,o pic 
tltr e$ are in \-V estwa te1· Canyon up on the iun cr 
1>l:ite~H1 and were takea from three hundred an d 
fiftr fee t at lcnst above the r.iver and shows a boat 
in the rapid. (R. 872-873. ) 
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Three pictures on the reverse side of exhibit 103 
identified as being in the neighborhood of ,vest
water Canyon, Utah, and exhibit 102 in the viciuity
of Westwater received iu evidence. (R. 873.) 

On the second trip through rapids he would go 
and look the rapids over again; in almost e,·cry case, 
i£ they impress them as being a dangerous rapid, 
would tie the boat at the bend 0£ the rapid. (R 
874-875.) 

No cross-examination. (R. 875.) 
Fu.rthcr examination (R. Vol. 5, pp. 875-

876): . 

On the first trip down the river in 1911 he was of 
the impression that the low stage of water would be 
the safest time in which to make the trip but since 
has learned that a sHghtly higher stage is better. 
(R. 875-876.) 

Direct exa-1nina.tion resumed (R. Vol. 5, p. 
877): 

Compl. Exhibit 15 identified as a book written 
and published by him after the completion of his 
river ,oyage and is a correct recital of the trips 
made by him upon the ri,er. (R. 877.) 

ll.e•clllled 

Further examin~ttfon (R. Vol. 5, pp. 955-
958): 

On trips he made he had the maps supplied by the
Geological SurYcy. He can not say what year they 
were issued. (R. 955-956.) 
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The map used on the first trip in 1911 was from 
the records of the Powell survey and was not a 
complete contour survey, only an approximation 
nncl inaccurate in many places. A complete sur
vey by the government was completed about 1921. 
(R. 9;36-957.) 

A mnp of Labyrinth or Stillwater Canyon was 
never used as aid in avoiding sand bars; never 
used them in that respect; used them only to locate 
their camps and prominent landmarks which they 
expected to reach ahead of them, to get a knowledge 
of the country that was ahead, before they reached 
it, because they didn't know the country. 

Never used maps for the purpose of operating 
the boats; they got their information in that 
respect, concerning rapids, from Dellenbaugh 's 
hook. 

His answer is the same on the stretch between 
the end of Cataract Canyon and Lees Ferry . (R. 
957.) 

Tile detailed maps issued by the Topographic 
l?nr,·cr ·would gi-c a. lot of previous knowledge ; 
they would accurately locate the rapids before they 
reached them; the survey party accurately located 
the rnpids they found. 

He never knew such maps located sand burs; 
d.idn 't know there was such a thing attempted, but 
he does kuow they located the pennanent rapids, 
and they were nearly all permanent. If they 
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charted the sand bars they would be of assistance. 
(R. 957-958.) 

HENRY E. :BLAKE 

For Complainant 

Resides at }.fontieello, Utah; 32 yeal's of age. 
Has followed newspaper business as a printer, sur
YC'ying: as a rodnw.u a11d recorder: has had high 
school education; was boatman for "C". S. Go,·ern
meut SlllTey parties. Has had experi,mce boating 
on Green, San Juan, and Colorado Ri,ers. 
(R. 878-879.) 

)fade a trip ·with father in gasoline launch from 
G1·ee11riYer to Moab, Utah. 1921 acted as boatman 
on dangel'ous parts of Sau Juan Rinr £or U. S. 
Geological Suney. (R. 879-890.) Handled sec
ond boat. (R. 880.) Boats brought by truck from 
Greenriver, to Bluff. and launched at Bluff. 
(R. 880-881.) Flat bottom. 16 ft. loug. 4 ft. ,,ide; 
draft 0 inches unloaded. Loaded with provisions 
and passengers, draft 12 inches. (R. 881-882.) 

Took one boat throngh the Nal'rows below ~fox
ican Hat; waters swift and hard vigorous work. 
(R. 88-!.) 

Rowed boat back and forth across the riwr, and 
next trip with boat through canyon aboYe Clay 
Hill Crossing. Boats loaded not over six hundred 
pounds to the boat. Water not at flood stage. An
other time took a boat through a small rapid. Boat 
struck a rock ancl split from stem to stern; in hls 

opinion faulty construction of the boat. Repaired 
on the spot. (R. 885-887.) 

Operatecl boat carrying engineers across river 
ncnr Clay Gulch; heavy sand waves 3 or 4 ft. high; 
went through rapids Piute Creek or Canyon; went 
through rapids eleven miles above mouth of San 
,Juan; portaged around this rapid; 1iver bed was 
choked with boulders, quite large rocks, banks first 
sandy beach, then drift-strewn, boulder-strewn 
body of ground. (R. 888.) Dragged the boat by 
man strength. (R. 889.) 

Numerous sand bars encountered some stretches 
of riYcr aboYe Cla:s,· Hill Crossing, above and at the 
crossing. In boating rapids provisions portaged 
nround wl.J.en boats were portaged. (R. 889-890.) 
Last stretch of riYer many sand bars. Saw no boats 
other than those of party. Saw no placer miners. 

From mouth of San Juan River he and Bert 
Loper took two of the boats to Hole-in-the-Rock, 
distance 4 or 5 miles, and returned to camp. 
Sur>"ey continued to Lees Ferry. (R. 890-891.) 

Party started from Bluff, 19th of July, 1921, and 
completed trip December, 1921. (R. 892-893.) 

During latter part of Jnly and first part of 
Augu~t, six different floods were encountered; 
made boating difficult. At foot of Honaker Bend, 
flood c..'lusecl sand waves ten feet high. stopped 
prog:res~ of hon ts for a day, (R, 893-894.) 

Pack trnin supplied party with proYisions, at 
Clay Hill Crossing. Loper and :Miser compelled to 
drag boat up to cache of supplies and brought it 
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bttck to mouth of Piute. Cache of food at month 
of S,m ,Juan River left b:,--;\[r. 1Vimmcr. /,.ddi

tionnl supplies from boats of Kolb 1H'othcl's. 
(R. S94.) Supplies also came from Lees I•\:rry to 
Aztec Creek. 

Pnrty terminated and went from Lees Ferry to 
Flag:sbff by automobile. Chenoweth boat left at 
L('e;, Ferry. (R. 894--89:3.) 

First trip on Green River with father ill 1909. 
Mnrlc trip with Gn-ve1·11ment Stll'Ycy pnrty in 1922 
fr0m Green RiYcr, 11·yoming, to nine miles nboYe 

GreenriYe1·, Utah. On San Juan River near Four 
Corners. (R. 896.--897.) 

Bonts nsed on Green River trip of 1922 ,,ere 18-
ft. Galloway type boats with covered decks fore :mcl 

aft, cockpit in center, five-foot beam, rake of about 
four inches, flat bottom. nonkecl. Draft empty 4 
in. Seven in party, :l\lr. Trimble in charge. Draft 
bonts loaded ,,ith 1,000 pound~, excluding men, 

cl raft eight inc'.lcs. Two rncn to each boat. (R. 898-
899.) He was cmplo:n.?d as boatnrnn and as rod
nrn11. '\York neccssitntcd many stovs; 11ig11t stops 
for camping. (R. 899-900.) 

Fairly lo,,- ,Yater through Red Canyon; m1mcrm1s 
projecting rocks in upper end; sometimes m1nvoid-

11blc and boats ,,onld scrape or bump them; 0;1e 

boat ran on rocks, and fnrthcr down in canyon, the 
other boat ran upon a rock and was p11llc<l off by 
boat by taking a. half-hitch around the hatch cover: 
\\"eight of moving boat dral!ged the strnnded boat 
off rock. 

t mt < .• wx · ltft? :·:see --s:• ·r· 70!:tW ·--:eS{iifEi\trt"StiTilfw i.ffl!lf,Z 
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Looked over rapid at Ashley Falls befor e 
rmrn mg. Looked ovcl' rapid at Red Creek be
fore running, and stopped abovr. dang ero us whirl
po0l \\"here current of 1·iver piled up; jumble of 
rock,;, riYcr filtering through, leaving no channel; 
bo;1trncn nosed boats around whirlpool; 1·equircd 
$.killf'nl ma11ipulation to avoid acciclents tllrough 
.R(,i] Canyon. 

At Cold Point many submerged rocks; water 
fairly swift; bumped oue or two boulders. Then 
entered Little Bro\\'n's Pnrk. (R. 901-902.) 

Believes no other boats encountered this strip of 
Colorado River, 

~umerous rapids near head of 1Vl.Jirlpool Can 
yon, and throughout, until Island Park is reache d. 
(R 902--903.) 

Below J cnscn first rapids in Desolation Canyon, 
encountered a number of bad ones; outstanding 
rapids being of Hell's Half l\Iile type; protruding 
ro<:ks in S\Yift waters in rapicl;;. (R. 903.) Desola
ti0n Canyon rapids of small descent bnt dangerous 
a~pcct because of jnmble of boulders strewn on 
stream be<l. (R. 90-!-905.) 

Possible in cel.'tai11 stages of water to take a boat 
upstream in certain shctches above Greenriver , 
ut.1h; through Brown ·s Park uud above Desolntion 
Canyon to Ouray and Jensen . (R 906.) 

Bcb;-een Jensen, Utah, and Greenriver, Utah, 
bridge, from 1916 to 1928, great number of changes 
in G rccn Ri ,·er; banks have been washed a way; 
riYer changed course; number of sand burs de-
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and sballo'l>er near old Spalding place, 2 miles abo,e 
Grecnriver and at Sawyer place. "\Vith outboard 
motor propeller hit bottom linnl at these places. 
(R. 907-908.) 

At Sawyer place xiver has changed channel. cut 
throun-h a former island, that does not no"-· exist :::, . 
only in high water: formerly had narrow, gravel 
bottom with swift water. Impossible to get boat 
through except near shore in Sept.ember, 192S. 
(R. 908.) 

From Sawyer to Booth place was swift ,•:ater: 
island di,ided ri,·er; impos!-ible to take boat 
through either side 0£ i$fanc1: abanclonccl tr ip for 
fear 0£ wrecking propeller. 

On return trip to Greenri,·er found shallow 
water; difficulty at Cl'O$Sing bar aboYe railroad 
bridge. 

Bars start at widest point on inside of cun-e of 
riYer, in slow water and where sediment deepe st: 
'l>ater always fa st outside of cmTe: riYer proceeds 
around tlJe curv e and starts to make a cmve to the 
opposite side; water :,hallo" · from \,·idest point of 
bend 011 one ,c;idc, straight down to ,,id.est point o{ 
bend on opposite side; rinr continuall y makes 
these beuds; here is where it is d ifficult to find 
channel i£ there is any. (R. 909-910.) Such sand 
bars found frequently in Green Ri ver. (R. 910.) 

The boat was a power bont that. wns used iii pa1:t 
of Hoyt trip in 1928. 

Wnter quiet from Gree1nivcr down for half a 
mile ; motor taken off boat; too much dra ft for tha t 
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:::rrc:td1 of river with a motor. Rock 1iffle, boat 
''"o,ild scrape bottom occasionally. (R. 911-912.) 

Be low first riffle, l'iYer spreads out wide; sub
rnergecl sand and mud bar on right-hand side; in 
tryiug to pick them up got stuck in soft mud; no 
fo1mdatiou against \\"hic:11 to pn:-;h. liad difficulty 
~crting boat off bar . 

:'.\fade map of crossing bar; bar did not cross full 
\\'irltli 0f r inr, left channel on rigllt-hand side; 
water too ~wift and when waist deep could not 
wade to rcacli bar and make sounding. 

Can tell comparati;-e depth in relat ion to oth er 
water hy speed and wave action of water. (R. 913-
914.) 

Larg e mid small island witil clrnnuel to right, 
nry narrow and sv; ift: took narrow channel; had 
swift ride. ~umerous gravel bars~ some typical 
cro:;::;:ing bars. Sewm miles below Greenriver at 
Little Vall ey , riYer spreads, m1merous chann els 
and small islands ; islands gra vel fonnation and 
nm_\. be submerged in high ,,ater; difficult to deter

min e best channel; swif t water appea red deepest 
and took boat througli , some places boat dragged 
bottom and oa1·s dragged . (R. 914-915.) 

.Landings were difficult to make because of the 
shallow water near the sliores. 

X ear the center of Little Vall ey there was an 
unmapped pronounced riffle, wliere the boat stru ck 
bottom because of slmll ow wat er . About a mi le 
below this riffle there is another riffle and gravel 
bar whi ch had been used as a ford, wagon tracks 
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leading to it on botll sides of the l'iver. Ou this 
bar the water was about two feet deep at the deepest 
place and possibly not on~r two inches deep aboYe 
the bighrst of the gravel in the bar. 

At Hah-erson's ranch, where ~fr. Hoyt wished 
to go ashore, he dared 11ot row the boat to shore 
because of shallow water, so the boat was held iu 
mid-stream while Hoyt and :Moyer waded ashore. 
There was no oue liYing at Hah·erson's ranch. 
(R. 915-917.) 

This shallow water continued for a distance of 
about a half mile and then swift water was en
countered: with protruding rocks on the left side 
of the rh·er. The boat had to be taken through 
around these rocks. .About a half mile below thi:; 
rapid, Yery shallowly submerged bed rock extended 
from the left bank to about half way across the 
rh·er. A short distance below this bed rock 
another shallow riffle was encountered; the boat 
was taken through but the oars would ~trike 
bottom. 

Near the right bank of the river there '\Yas a cliff 
of cobble rocks which forms deep ,-rater, then di
rectly below there is more shallow water and an 
island. The water seem_ed fairly deep on the right 
side of the island and deep enough for a boat on the 
left side. (R. 917-919.) 

The next bad water encountered was called the 
Anger. at the side of which is a typical grnvcl riffle. 
The water runs swiftly southward into the ballk 
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and is deflected eastward, then immediately below it 
becomes placid with a large sand bar exposed. 

Below this riffle for some distance there were long 
stretches of !>traight rive:r with shallow gravel in 
places and a few sand bars. Below this is a riffifl 
knowu as the Second Anvil; then the river proceeds 
through the same character of country to the First 
Am·il, where many sancl dunes appear on the right 
hallCl side of the river and the water becomes pla<'i<l. 
Saud bars arc more in evidence than gravel. 

Between this point and the ,v1mmer Ranch, more 
gravel bars were struck. Just belo,, the Wimmer 
Rallch. near the old water wheel, the water is swift 
and i~ split br an island. This channel must be 
boated Ycrr carefully to avoid striking the bottom. 
Below this is deep, placid water down to the mouth 
of the Sau Rafael River. 

Near the old water wheel below ,vimmer's 
Rnnch water is swift; split by au island, must be 
boated carefully to avoid striking bottom. Deep 
placid water from there to mouth of San Rafael. 
(R. 921. Could not have taken rowboat from 
month of Snn Rafael to Gree11riYer: not eYeu with 
a power engine in it. 

Sollnba riffle, bed rock entirely across river, por
tions so close to surface, makes riffles on surface. 
Not s"'ift but dangerous portion of river. 

Primary clifficulty is finding channel through 
crossing bari::; another difficulty, flood stage of 
water: might c:arry boats to unfavorable location 
or submerge camp; another difficulty,· sudden drop, 
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would lem·e boats high and dry before could move 
them; one time barely got boats out before becom
ing land-locked, wide mud flat between them aud 

the river. (R. 922-923.) 
Flow of driftwood menace to motor boats; had 

to dodge logs, branches, and sticks. 
Greatest difficulty was sticking on sand bars. 

(R. 921-923.) Good many bars iu Labyrinth Can
yon; especially in low stage of water; !'omr in Still
water. 

:Motor attached to boat at mouth of Green River; 
boat dre,, nearly 22 inches, caused trouble \Yith 
sand bars. Proceeded then up Colorado, large 
motor boat along. 

Large motor boat went through the Slide readily. 
(R. 923-924.) He attempted to go up left shore; 
shallow water and sand bars, stalled motor; drifted 
below and went through. 

Large boat piloted by Virgil Bald.will from point 
on Green River to :Moab. (R. 927-929.) 

Difficulty above the Slide with sand bars and 
mud islands; with both boats. Used sounding pole 
to try and trace channel; no channel deep enough 
in places without propellors and oars striking the 
sand; tLat condition continued until immediately 
below Moab. Large boat., backed down and traced 
channel of deeper water np opposite shore. (R. 
927-928.) 

Made a trip from Lees Ferry to Needles, Cali
fornia, as boatman "ith government survey. (R. 
929.) 
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C-ros.'/-exa1tninat-ion (R. Vol. ii, pp. 930-952) : 

La-r~<.' boat, not ~tuck on lmr half mile below 
::\foal> no Ionia-er thau :<tuck at other points on river. 

Had .!'.t'asoline launch, 24 or 25 ft. 1011.~. 7 ft. beam, 
five or !:'ix men in partr, first trip on Green River 
with father as a hoy. Curried bedding and provi
sions. and trip was from Grcenriver to i\Ioab and 
hack. (R. 930-935.) 
,,·i1 h Ho~•1· frip. 19~8. p11qio,-e \\'a:< to stnTey river 

and map :-and lnl!":-. Sm-Yt•.,·cd typicai bars. 
"\\11<·11 i:oat woulrl $trike sand aud was pushed off, 
did not ah\·a~·s map that, too frequent. Boat was 
not stcel'cd on rnhmerg-cd han:. (H. 9::37-938-939.) 

During the fh·e years he has lived on bank of 
G-recn Ri,cr and ()11 Colorado Rh-er, has not been 
able to get boat back up Green R.frer as a rowboat; 
woulcl have to pull it up b~-ropes. (R. 941-942.) 
l\Iight pole in n quid strctcl.J., for sport, not for 
nny grrnt distance. (R. 943.) 

Mr. Loper made a trip to Lees Fe1Ty from 75 
miles up Colorado River from Lees Ferry with 16 
ft. row boat clown trip and returned on power boat 
piloted by Mr. Marrs. (R. 950-952.) 

Redfrect Ncamination (R. Yol. 5, pp. 952-
953): 

nfa<le a trip from Green River~ "\Vyomillg, to 
Greenri,·cr, Utah, with some college students one 
time. (R. 952.) 

:::;;~h7-!H-t'oL , t--1 i' 
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Further examination (R. Vol. 5 .. pp. 9:3:1-
955): 

Crossing bars permanent in one a!;pect; watc1· 
lowers they are out. extreme lo\\' water. sc,·,!l'nl 
channels through. 

Certain types of bar more or lci-s permanent from 
year to year. 

No sand to amount to :mythini:r i11 rapids. (R. 

933-954.) 

Recalled (Vol. 5, pp. 959) : 

Never used maps navigating upper $tretches of 
Green River. Some members of pnrty used them 
to locate where they were, maps were a consolation 
whether they helped or not. (R. 959.) 

lt. C. CLABK 

For Complainant 

(Record ,·ol. u, pp. Ou0--9S8) 

He resides at Moab, Utah, is 48 year:; old an<l is 
engaged in the garage and transportation business. 
The Moab Garage Company, in which he is inter
ested, operates freigbt ancl pa$senger lines regu
larly between Thompson ancl MoIJticcllo, Utah, and 
to Blanding and other points in the surrounding 
country when necessary; also operate::- between 
Monticello and Greenriver, Utah. The company 
has been operating freight and passenger lines 
since 1917 and automobiles nncl trucks are used for 

freight and passen~er conveyances. A schedule of 
rates has been filed with the Public Utilities Com
mission of "C"tah. (R. 959-961.) 
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The company also operates a scow upon the Colo
rado River, upon which is written i\foab Garage. 
This scow wa~ built in February, 1925. it. is seventy
five feet 1011~:. fifteen fed wiclc•, three feet <lcep 
from gmmel ·to bottom, the• !-'iclc•i-lwi11g constructed 
of fom :-iuc:h plm1k and the bottom of two layers of 
two-ind.1 plank. It bas a poi11tl'tl bow ancl is pro
nellccl br stern wheel. driYen by antomobile motor 
;1t fil'.,t. ;md later a11 i1Hlu::-tri.il motor. (R. 961.) 

The . boat was constructed for thci purpose of fill
ing a contract betwceu the Moab Garage Company 
and the )fidwest Exploration Company, an oper
ating company drilling for oil on the f!olorado 
River about t\Yenty miles below 1i 1Jab. The first 
contract between the two companies was a written 
document but. was cle~tro:·ecl when the work was 
finished. 

"With a capacity load the scow drew about twenty 
incbc~ of water, the capacity of the scow beiu~ 
fifteen tons: light it drew nbout four inches of 
wate1·. (R. 961-962.) 

The ffrst contract called for a rate of $1.75 per 
lrnndrcd for material tran!>fcned, on a basis of 
foul' hundred tons, the matel'ial to be transferred 
from Thompson to Kane Cl'eek ~ o. 1 ,vell. The. 
usual rate per hundred pounds bet\\'cen Tliompson 
and ::\foab is fifty cents, tllc distance being thirty
seven mil('s by truck. 'rhe distance to the Kane 
Creek No. l well from Moab being- twenty mile$. 
the rnte per hundred pounds by boat h,, thel'efore, 
$1.23. (R. 962-963.) 
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He ha~ pt-1'$0l1ally been dow11 the Color;tdo Ri\-cr 
on the scow. He doc:-n ·t recollect having auy opci-
ntin_Q' diffieHltie~ on the trips which he took: flid 
not . sfrikc> anr l'-nucl bnn-. Virg-il Baldwin opr1·atcd 
the hnat. (R. 96:3.) 

AC"cordiug to his be:::t rccollceho1t, the S(·ow <>o,:t. 

nbont scYen tl1om=:md dollar" . 
. \.ftcr m:1kiu_g tltC" fircet c:011fratt a11rl ('!)l)lllH'lH:ing 

1'1't•igldi11;.( othrr trci_:.:-]1t \\·;1,- tr,111spor1'r•l J'nrthcl' 
duwn (lie river. For Jrei~ht tak<'ll to tile ,JolJn H. 
~hafrr "·ell, thirty mi les from )loab. a ra1c of .~c\-
<'11ty-five <:cuts pel' Jnmd r~d pounds was d1aJ.'!;{l'r.l: to 

T,ockl1:i1·t tlH' 1·::ifr pcl' hnnclrcrl ponrnls 11-:is one 
dollar. 

He ha:--a 1·econl nf t11·0 lnmd1·cd nine t1·ip:c: ma<lc 
bv tbe scow but thinks two hundred forty-five Ol' 

t;vo hundred fifty trips were niadc altogether. 
These tripe: cover a period from the second of 
March, 1925, until June. 1929. He made eight trips 
during- the year 1929. He thinks they stopped op
erating abont the first of June, but doesn't remem
ber exactly the date they quit. (R. 964.) 

It is expected that ,mother well will be dl'il!cd 
and that further freight "'ill be hauled. 
• He hrrn had experience wjth nearly all ki.mls of 
boats-row boats, motor boats, sail boats ; is ac
quainted with the bed of the Green River between 
Castle Creek and the junction of the Colorado with 
the Green. He has been on that stretc h of the river 
in a boat and has had difficulty with sand bars. 

res ·ref? Otl:Xl t C tft ~tti ... ttt • e• ·n ·::. * s'r * r ·r·<f'iittr~,e1Cktrt1tt??itif'#2"··. 

He !ias ncH•r trausp()rted auy frei:!ht in tile sc:ow 
f'i-om :.foab to Greenrivcr. utah. The sco·w ha s 

nev<'t been below Lockhart Canyon on the Cok,rarlo 
RiY0r, n di:-;tance of forty miles from the .1Ioab dock. 

He ha,; hceu stuck nu sirnd bul':-; in the Coh•rado 
Riv(•r a ;rrcnt nmnber of times but. ba:-; ueYer been 
lidd ttp ·for any great length of time. The sancl 

lm1·s i11 hi:; opinion arr g-cncral l~· found in about 
rhe :-:amc place in the riYer ,ind except occn:,;ionall_v, 
ca11 be an,ided. 

He i·ecalh tile bout known n;.; F1uii11r. but "·as 

nc>t niinn(:iallr intcrc~ted in it. 
Tl1c Uudine was sixty feet loJJ_r>,·. round bottolll, 

wi tl 1 :-:tl'l.mi power. I-fo doe,m 't kllO\\' tl1c draft of 
the bout lmt rccollcds ir ;,,; l;eiti;.!· nboHt ,-i.i::ltte,•n 

illcllC". Hr "a"' the bo:1t twit,(• nt 2\foab lint dne!'11 't 
know whcthei· tlw boi1t made 011c trip en tm,. He 
W/l$ll ·r p:trtic:ularly interested in it. 

On H i'dp startt'd ttp the ri\'l'l' from .\lo;ib to Ci~to 
in 1889 ot· 1800. tJ,c hoat got ns far as );"i_c:g-c1· Bill 
1·ilfa•. whc,i·c• i( _!..(1J1' ~;<lc)\1·a.1·,-: (Jf fllc :<tn·nm :111(1 
t\\l'l\V(l fl\'('l', F11r n l1111_c; tillll' , 11t• IJrrat \',n:--011 thr• 

,.,.,,].;:,, ,IIHl (,utllcl11'1· ;.:·et· ,:wa_1· iJ11t lie hac:11\ seell 1(· 

ill f'lll' l:t~1 1'\rn or tL1·c•t• _n•;:r:<. ~i!:.·.i.i:c1· Bill C1·1°l•k 
j_._ nhr,nt J:,,ur lllik,- ;dJt>\'l' .\iu:11l. H(' \,·:1:-- 11ur 011 

tlw l"'ar wl1c11 ii' "·11,-: \\TCr·kecl lii:t ,a\\· it' ,d>(•llt ,t 
1110111 I I n fknr:\ r1 l. 

At :;i_i:·~·er Bill Cn•ek t!H•rc> :1; :1 1·ii,k• tJ1;1t i:--fost 
i11 hi_:dt ,1·11t(•1· awl :-:l1allow in lnw \,·at<'I': :t !'cH,k 

1·('d. <·1·u:-:.,,(,~ t)w l'i ,·er tht•rc .. 
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The U11di11r. was owned b_v a Dc11,·r1· rna11 whose 

wm1r hr had forg-ottc-n. (R. 965-968.) 
( Comp!. gxhibit 111m1lJ(•1· 129 marked all([ iclcnti

ticd b_1· him ;;s F11(!1u('; R. Vol. 0. p. 9G8-9G9.) 

1Ii-. Baldwin looked a:fkr tlH· lonrli1w: nnd oprr
nti11~· of the :;\[r.111.b Gara.!.!·c ;wow. The best :--11c:ce,:s 
was !i,1d ill op('rating· the ,:c:mr duri11g· high watrr. 

To his knm,·1(11111:r tlir hoa f was 1101 nppr:itcrl at 
11i_ght. 

[f 1 h(• liont was 1·1111 t lir1111;.di 1 he 8 1idt• he be
lievp:,.; it would 1·cqnire the use of a capstan and 
li1w. The.,· had a line anchored to .the Slide "·hich 

the !o'CO\\' picked up anrl pnt on the capstan to pull 
throug-11 (R. 969-970). ,,·alk her np. It might g-o 
thro11g-b thel'e empty. (R.. 970.) 

He lwlper1 establish n ga11gc at Goodrich on the 
8m1 ,foan River for the geological snrYey bnt has 

not obsen·ecl the river dnring low water and did 
not spencl much time aronnd Goodrir·h. (R. 970.) 

Crnss-r.ram.i:11atio11 (R. Vol. 3, pp. 971-979): 

Four boats were operated br him on the Colorado 
H.ive1·-th1·ce p0\\'(•1· hoats and orn· nntbonl'<l 

moto1·. and the compan~· took \\'hatever businc~s 
was offered. 

Si11rc• com111cn<:.i11~ opcratio11~ 011 the second of 
;1[:ir<:h. 1925. the oil e:.0111pmiics 011 the· rinr have 

bcr11 ~upplkd with the ~el'vitcs Pt the boat.:-;. In 
a 11. n hont forty thrmsancl <lo liar~ \\·us paicl to the 
:.\loah <1:n:nge eompa11.,· for harnllil!g- freig-ht for 
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the ,·a1·ious oil companies operating below Moab. 
A schedule of rates for the first operation was filed 
with the Public Utilities Commission. Rates were 
c·harg-ed according to the amount of tonnage hauled. 
(R. 971-972.) 

He had fixf'<l r:harµ-e:-; for certai 11 ~ervices 011 the 
rive1· ~ince he? began ri,·e1· operation~. Rael differ
l'llt prir:c:-;. :ir·r:ol'(]ing· to tlw amo11111 of tonnage 
hauled dow11 then'. (R. 972.) 

i\!"ide from freight hanlcd 1111 the rive!', the boats 
also carried passengers and scverul parties were 
taken up and clown the riYer to the confluence of 

the Colorado with the Gree11. 
In his operations he has ne,·er paid any attention 

to the Green Ri,·e1·; his ,,.-ork was confinecl. entirely 

to the Colorado River. 
Advertisements inviting sightseers to make trips 

0n the boat~ were run nnd some response was ob
tained. In all. two or three hundred trips were 
made. (R. 972-973.) 

He ,ms rnanap;er of the ?.lonh Garage au<l its 
hoatill_l!· enteq)l"is(•. with offices in the g-aragc at 
Jforrh, Utah. 

D111·i11g the tl'ansportatio11 of passc!11g-c1:s and 
frei;.Jit on the rfrer then' has licc•11 110 ,:erio11s inci
dent nc-cur to interfere with 11avigation. 

The largest of the gasoline launches operated is 
twe11ty-two -feet long- and six feet wiclc and is oper
ated with a s<:rew propeller. One of the other 
boats i:-: eighteen feet. long and eigh t fcrt wide, the 



other eighteen feet long and four fret wit!('. (R. 
972-975.) 

The small boat,- were u,;ed to cany light loads on 
rush trips. 

Defendant's Exhibit munber 1 identified by liirn 
as the pier at dock nlllilber 1. Doern't know 
whether tbe boat in exhibit was a company boat or 
a Midwest Oil Company boat. The :Midwest Oil 
Company has operated boats 011 the river between 
Monb and its wells since it began opetations. The 
Texas Oil Compa11y had oue boat operating on the 
river. 

Deft. Exhibit 1111111ber ~ identified by him as pho
tograph of 1-Ionb Garage scow jnst before the bow 
was put on. 

Deft. Exhibit 1111mbcr 4 idcutified by him as l\foab 
Garage boat. 

Deft. Exhibit number 3 finally identified a;; same 
boat depicted in exhibit 11Hmbcr 4 but be was not 
sHre ns to wll<'ther it \Vas a photograph of the Utah 
Petroleum boat or the boat pictHre<l in exhibit num
ber 4. (R. 975--977.) 

He ncYcr took ;1 trip 011 the Cnrlinl'.. (R. 977.) 
Redirect ,,,r,aniinr1tio11 (R. Vol. 3. pp. 979-

980): 
In December, 1925, m1<l J nmwr3', aucl rnrt of 

Febnwry, 1926. \\"]Jell tltc cxcite1nent wns on :1ftc1· 

strikinp: oil in tile Sha fer No. ] well, the )Ioab 
Garage Company operatrd rep;ula1· passeng:er ;;(•n·

ice on thr river for the pm·pose of taking peopk 
down tn sec the \YC]I. Sin<:c 1"lwt time ouly oe;r:a-
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sionnl trips were inaclc as the occasion demanded . 
(R. 979-980.) 

There has been a little transportation of passen
g·en; since the drilling· operations were shut down. 
The pa:-sengei-s were carried in the big boat 01 · barge 
.is we) I as in the la11nchcs. There were several 
Pxenrsio11s <lown the river in the big boat. 

Furthr-r ,,wmiliatiou (R. vol. 5. pp. 981): 

He ~tatcs t!Jat oil ,Yas ~tntck nt the j nnction of. 
the 0rce11 :rnd thr Color,1do Rivers. Oil men 
would get their !'illpplics clO\rn by boat. The road 
from ?lfoab to :Monticello passes throngh unsettled 
high e:ountry, LaSalle being about nine miles east 
of tht· road. The country bemeen the :roa<l. and 
the Colorado River is broken by run-off canyons 
to the straight b1uffs of the bank. 

Uedirect examination (R. vol. 5, 982-988) : 

There is no roacl in Loekbart Canyon but there is 
H road i11to Imlia11 Creek. The road lo Indian 
Creek tnrlls off about ten miles no1ih of i\fon
tice11o nncl nm~ through what is called Hard Drnw 
c-ount r.,·. Tn<li;111 Cn'l'k empties into the Colorado 
Rin:i- . 

He !in~ Laulec1 oil-well equipment clown Indian 
Creel; OYCrland. The roml <lown Indian Creek 
dot's Hot nm a~ far as the Colomdo Ri...-er, but stop~ 

np the stream abont fourteen miles. 'l'bc drilling 
material was lianlecl to its ultimate destinatio n at 
the Ellis well on Indian Creek. (R. 982-983.) It 
c1oes not rxternl 0n dowll the canyon to the 
Colorado. 
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The Utall Petroleum said tlley built n road <l,m·n 
there, but it never was used, to his knowledg('. 

They iuteudecl to boat tbefr stuff to the month of 
Lockhart, and haul it up Indian C1·eek. That i>= 

what tlley built that boat for; then whcu they got 
ready to do tllat, tllis boat wo11l<l11 't woi·k ver.,· 
o-ood. It was craukY, conldn 't lwndle ii i11 the 
0 • 

river, so they had him take i:he :-tuff iu overland: 
tlleu afterward!-l they l>nilt :-,0111c kind of l'oacl f\·om 

their locatiou to the river. intending to mo\·e thi:-: 
stuff out that way. It has been moved out. b~· truck. 

(R. 983-984.) 
He knows of the i11tendetl road that was suneye<l 

by the :i\Iiclwest Exploration Cornpm1y from tbc 
Shafer Xo. 1 well to tlie Big Bend at Pipe Line 
Canyon. Big Beud is abont ten miles from Moab 
and is known ns the balf-,yny pla<:('. (R. 9H4.) 

There arc two box <·1.wyo11s; this ii; a buxctl-i 11 

canyon hcl'c, referring tu shcet 19 of Compl. Ex
hibit 10, bctwcen miles i3-! and 5-i, between No. l 
well all([ .:\loab. He docs 11ot knm\· an.,·thiug ahunt. 

the maps. (R. 984-985.) 
}-rom this point. as inclic:ated 1111 sbcet 19 of 

Compl. Exhibit 10, the ;;11rvcy l'all into Pipe Line 
Canyon, which if- a box canyon, and up that canyon 
to what is called the knolls, which is the highest 
point on the desert between Green Rini· and the 
Shafer wcll No. 1. Jfrom the knolls the rond wonkl 
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rhcll have a gradual f;lope-down to the railroad at 
a point. near Crescent, a station on the Denver a11cl 
Rio Grande Railroad. ahont !'ix mile!'- wc>st of 
Thompson. (R. 985.) 

The pnrpose in s11n·cyi11;..:- that road wa~ a loca
tion survey, to $c•c-it was a pipe line snn·ey, wit.Ii 
sort of a road scouting trip at the same time. 'l'hcre 
wa:< 110 rc•nl r·oacl sllJT('~· that hc p,·cr heard nf. 

cR. ~s:;.) 
The Shaf'c•1· i:\o. J well is 011 tllc wc:-;t i,;i<lc of the 

rive!' or the right-hmi<l sidc going down. The 
Shafl'l' ~o. 2 wc>ll is on the same side of the rivet: 
nbo11t ten 111ilcs fro111 Xo. 1 and therc is 110 road 

c·om10cting the two wells. 
Aside from these two wells there is the Snowden

:McSwceny welL opposite Shafer No. 1 well and on 
tbe cast :-,ide of the river. the Lockhart well, which 
was started at the mouth of Lockhart Canyon right 
on tbt> rin~r. The Shafer No. 1 well and Snowden
:McSwceny well were i\Yenty-onc miles from :'.foab: 
the Shafer· ?\q. 2 well is about thirty miles from 
?lfoab and the Loc:klrnrt wcll about forty miles by 
tlrc· :-ivcr. Thcr<' was ,il~o m111thcr wc•ll at about 
lift-c1!11 lnmdl'C·cl fret 11ort Ii of the Shafer X o . .1 "·<'11 
ou the riYCI' bottom i11 thr (·,111:·011. known HS tl,c ~o. 
1-A. (R. 986-988.) 

Hecross-e:wm-ination (H. Yol. ;3, p. 988): 

He,n-:· (•qnipment was taken down the river on 
the barge. He believes they haYc taken c!rnYn Jonds 
of fifteen or sixteen tons. (R. 988.) 
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HA.ROLD W . C. PllOMM.EL 

For Cc:n pbl nnnt 

Co11sttlti11.c: g:cnln~ ist and ?i:i 11i11;! ,•u~ iiw0r t)f 

Dt•nn,r. C()lot·.iclo; 42 yc:t1·,- nhl : t'al'l.'" schooling 
Hmuhm~. Oen nm1y. , Ym·kcd two ~·t•111•i; 0 11 Qnit ·1) 

Hailwa_v ill .l!:cu::clnr. niul ti ll' n11:1.,·aq11il Snnt l1 
a\mc1·i1•nn DcYciopment C<:im})an>·· \\. oi-kt•<I a!" a 
minc 1· nt Cripple Creek. Cnlorado. !'t11<lyi111? llleta l 
min ing :rn<l Span i,-h. Speut fh·<.> yetu~ n~ mine SU· 

pcl'i11tcnclc>ut in Mexico. Spen t sev cr nl month ~ in 

Colmn bia Unin~rsity. Entered the unive 1·sity of 

Dc11Yc1·. :.\fade n gcolo~icnl trip to South America, 
im ·estigntin;.r mines f01· Republi c::; of BoliYin . Chili 

nn d P eru. re turnini; to Colotnclo Sch ool of ~line::;. 
Jn 192.'3 opeue <l t1ffice fo r him:,;elf. (R. 989-990.) 

Fir:::t ,,;-cnt to i\fonl> countl'y. :Mnrch . .1920, geolog . 

i1'.nl investigating ~fonb :rnd Snlt Va ller an t ielinc!", 
at ~foab and S miles t':t:-t of Th omp:-011. ~p ent 
thr:?e mn11th~ i11 fil'l<l. hc,Hlqua rter i:: at ;\fonh an, l 

Ke wlri ck -Lt'vi well in Sa lt Valley . fo June, 1920, 
took charge of pa 1·tr making <lctnikcl ~m·vcy-of Col
n1·ado River structmes. (R. 990-99]. ) 

Phot o:::hit of pl.Inc ta ble su r ,·eyi- ma de for U!"C in 

n suit in connediou wirh ::-ttip ch1ims w:rn l's hihitcd 
hy him. 

\\·ork c~tc ndc<l aloug Colorado Rh-er to Lock• 
linrt Can?o11, Horse Thief Canyon nnd Indian 

'.!G!) 

Cni<.'k; up In<li,'12 Ct·cek ahont 47 or 43 mile~ , ap
JH'O:ti.matcl~· 250 squa re m ile~. 

'fbe <!ountry cover ed is very arid, :rncl Ycry n1ugh 

col.llitr_r. Gr eat many cauyo m:.. '\Yater exceed • 
iu.cdy :-:c,n·ce: wa ter in Coloi·ndo may be close , but 
you nm:, be 300 ft. abo Ye it. 

During two nud on e-l.Jalf mo11ths down the 1·iYe1·, 
!-a,\" .i !;Conting party from ~fum: cel!o, a11d t,,o ~ow
boy:-:. (R. 9!Jl- 993.) 

~fade t r ip by boat cul'ly in 192G: la ter iu 1926 <lid 
c1msidcrable work 011 the Grecu River desert . from 
Grceurin~r soutll to .ju11c:tion of Colorado an d-Di11,· 
De vil (F1·emont) River. (R.. 993-99 4.) · 

The country is d iv ided fro m top <lowmvard rn 

se ries of benche s or plat eaus ; upper plateau is 
kno wn as the G1·een RiYer desert . mnin!Y co,e rcd 
by mud•blown sand a nd sand <lnuc~: south cud con 
sid erab le ced ar timber. Vel'ti cal cliff 300 ft. !~i:!h 

ad ja cent to upla ud, follow ·ed by tnlus slop e 400 ft. 
hig h, Yer y steep. )fakes impen etr able barri<'r be

twee n upln11d an d next bench; llext bt>nch ea!led 
Bin.ck Ri m: below talu s slope 700 ft . hi:ib below 

tl:at Emi cou21try ; excecdingiy 1·0111:;i1. ca~yons in 
::;anclstoue . Edge of E r ui <::omltl·y np pro nch Catu• 
rn<'t Cnn.,·011. tlro p of 1.500 ft.- 11,•ui- th is place is 

the Ol d Spanish Trail, lower end of trai l led from 
Gra ud Rfr er pfoteau dowu to Colora do Ri,e1·, 2½ 
mil <'s be!O\,. junction wi th Gn ieu. Furthe r nor th 
snme slopes and beiwh es go down to Gl' een RiYcr. 
(R. 994-99:3 .) 

--- - - ··· ____ , -· 
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Tlli,-.: c:11ttntr.\· j,-.: pl'ncticnll_\· 1111inliabited. c:sc-ept 
,Joe Di<lclldo11 and lirothn',-.: c·:nnp aho11t GO rniles 
. son th of Grcc11riYN: fow shcL'pher<lcr:- i11 wiul'cr 
time: t\\'o 01· t.hrcc men at Duchcsllc Oil .\,.:,-.:nriation 
,·:imp. 20 mile,-.: sontll old tmiuhahitcd c·amp of 
'\'Foh·crton. \\'ho "·,1:s interested i11 oil placc1· r·laim:c 
1n Elalcriatc lmsi11 in ]914-1915. '\Voh·crton 
h1"011p:ht ,-.:mall oil rip: in owrlaml and lo\1·pn•cl 1wr1· 

tl1c c:liff:s 011 0111 $p:111i,.:h Tr:1il intrl Ela(Pl'it<' h;1,.:in. 

( R. 996.) 
Thc- problem of trau:spo1-tation wa:- a part nf hi,-.: 

profc:::::-ion[l] duties in rnaki11~ ,Ul examination and 
1·cpol't 011 Ow tegioll in the dcinity of Shafer No. 
l well. In making his examinatiou he ran D. trav
er,-.:e from the last known Government ~ectio11 
c-orner at Moab, down the Colorado River to Kane 
Creek Canyon, thence up Kane Creek Canyon to 
Hunter Canyon, thence along HunteJ· Canyon to 
rhe locality of a supposed corner, thence continued 
up Kane Springs amphitheater, across the divide 
between Kane Springs and the Colorudo River and 
down t he Colorado. (R. 997-998.) 

Another traserse "as run from th e mouth of 
Kane Sp1ings to Hurry-Up Trail and took sight 
shots all along tile Colorado River on both sides. 
The traYcrse was then run clown Indian Creek and 
sight shots and sight traverse was run to determine 
the structural attitude of the formations with re
spect to possible anticlines favorable to the ac
cumulation of oil in commercial quantities. 
(R. 998.) 

During this traverse ~urvey, a d rrning site was 
1,,catcd and the method of transp01tatio11 of tools. 
men. and equipment. was taken into consideration . 
(R. 998-999.) Th<' n~sult of his imesti.gation wa,; 
that: 

The first oi l ~it(• ,ms ]Pcated ( l ll tlie eagt side of 
t lw 1·in~r. Tl.icy had fignrcd sorncwhat Olla wagon 

1·pad-011 1he po!'~ihility of a wa!.!;Oll road do,rn 

Ki11;!'',.: Bottnrn. :rntl thcnc'.c np. fo llowing Kane 

~pi·i1:.~" ( 1
;111yo11 to t lsr 1,anc Spr ings amphitl.Jea ter. 

Tlw cliYick lwt\\"Ct·11 Kant> 8p1-in~i< Canyon and the 

(\lloraclo Hin·r at one place there i,:; YCl'_\" narro\,. 
They hnd eondmlcd they would driw a short t unnel 
thrnng:h that divide• :1n(l ovci-cnrne the seYcn hun
dred foot <:lirnh tlH'_\. would haw• to ntake \,ith a 

1,n!!Oll mad ,wc 1· tliat clfridc. Fr om there they 
<:011ld follow the bench of the Shafer limestone down 
to the f'olorndo Ri n:-r nnrl thence to the well 

lo•!~tion. However, that \\·as not the road of least 
rc•,:;istan<:(•. In the matter of locating n wild-cat 
\\·di i;1 wlrnt \\'as at that time considered very 'l\ild
c·;it c·ountr_v they had to take into con~idcration 

from a conrnltiuf! stamlpoint to lower as mucl.1 as 
pos~ihle all costs i11 connection with the '\\'Ork. 

Had <luring their :,:uney ,rnrk, <:onsnltcd United 
States ,v atcr Suppl_,· Paper, Bnlletin :N' o. :335 

and 83G (1921 ) , which eontaine<l maps of the 
<:oursc of t.be Colorndo Ri,·er ns "·ell as profile 
surYcy,:;. Used these maps in order to guide their 
work through the country. They fitted together 
tlw <:lll11·,-.:c of t he rh ·c1·-thc maps were similar 
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to tlle newer maps, ;:<O that they ha<l a ~tl·ip map 

of the course of the Colorado Riwr from :Moab 

down to Indian Creek. Had the north (lircctiou 

on the map·we were carrying onr traverse ir., and 
checked hack and forth the traverse as against the 
map of survey of the ri,·er. From the profile they 
obtained the information that the maxi.mum fall of 
the river in that distance per mile was 1.5 feet. 
This suggested to him, based on prior experience in 
Old ~Ienco on the Balsas River, that it might be 
possible to ship machinery down the river, es
pecially during high-water stages. They had no
ticed, of course, during their work, and bad had 
during the work, considerable experience with sand 
bars in the river, during the period of the wild-cat 
wells and the determination of whether the field 
was a commercial field. (R. 999-1001.) 

He liad had previous experience on tlle Balsas 
in :Mexico and has transported some freight dom1 
that river iu ~onnectiou with au oil-drillino-_., 

. enterprise. 

It was upon his recommendation that bis em
ployers had the Balsas River used as a means of 
transportation during tbe wild-cat period of ex
ploration. This method of transportation was 
recommended because it was the cheapest means of 
transportation during the exploration period and 
was more expedient than to have waited to construct 
a. road. (R. 1003-1004.) 

Compl. Exliibit number 122 marked and ideuti
fied by him as a map of the ]ands "est of 
Greenriver and west of the beginning of Cataract 
Canyon. (R Vol. 6, p. 1009.) The blue, purplislJ 
lines on the map represent trips that ,.ere made by 
him on horseback during May, 1926, while doing 
reconnoissance work west of Greenriver to the 
Green River and Cataract Canyon. The red clJalk 
marks represent trips he belieYe!" were made by 
engineer Heist. The brown marks represent a trip 
made by Dean Winchester, a geologist of the 
United States Geological SmTey prior to trip marle 
by him (Prommell). (R. 1009-1010.) 

Five wells, four deep wells and one shallow well, 
were drilled in the Yicinity of Shafer No. 1, but 
he had nothing to do "ith actual <lrillu1g opc:.:ation:;,. 

The discovery well, located about fifteen miles 
from Moab, was first knom1 as the John Shafer No. 
1 well hut later changed to the Frank Shafer X o. 1 
well. The Prommel X o. 1 well is located just a 
little south aud east of the Frank Shafer No. 1 weil. 
The .John H. Shafer well was drilled on an anticline 
of about seven and one-half miles south of the 
Frank Shafer well. The John L. Shafer well js 

about a mile and a half northerly from the Frank 
Shafer well No. 1. Tbe A. .J. Hazelwood well is 
located at the mouth of Lockhart Canyon. The 
Prommel No. 1 well and the A. J. Hazelwood well 
are on the cast side of the river; the Frank Shafer 

;-;:;:;o7-:U-Y••L. l--!S 



well ~n. 1, the ,foha IL Shafer well. and the John 
L. Shafer well are 011 the \vest. :=:i<k of the rin'r. 

The Frnnk Shafrr w<.>11 >'o. 1 was cli·illed to a 
<lcpth of ,ibout font· tlion:=:and. nine hm1drccl ~eY
cnh· feet: the Prommcl well No . .l wa,: drille<l to a 
depth of ·abont three th0n~m1d fh-e lim1drccl feet: 
the .r ohn L. Shafer "·ell wns dl'ill(•tl to a depth of 

nbont three thon::aaml th-e lnmclrccl fret: tlw ,Tohn 
I-I. Shafer well wm: drilled to a depth of :tbo11t tin~ 
tbon~ancl, ouc hundred feet; the A. ,T. Hazlewood 
well wns drilled to a clcpth of about fiw lmncircd 
feet. (R. 1012-1014.) 

Oil well drilled at F1·e11ch 8eep i,: located 011 the 
map a~ bciug abont :,;ixty-fin, miles :=:onth of the 
mouth of the Greeu Rh·er aml about ten miles west 
of the junction of the Green Rivet· with the 

Colorado . 
.A well drilled by the Phillips Company between 

Barrier Creek and Greenriver i~ located on the 
map as being about forty-five miles S<)nth of tlw 
town of Greenriver and about three miles we:=:t of 

the Green River. 
A well <lrilled by the Texas Company was located 

on the map as being about fifty miles $Outh from 
the town of Greenriver and ahoi1t ten <'l; twelve 
:niles west from the Green Rh·er. 

Tool" aud other drilling equipmellt were taken 
to these wells by automobile trtkk from Greenriver, 
Utnh. So far as he knows, none of the material 
was taken do,,n by way of the river. 

.\(·•:ording to hi" 1-ccollectiou thcrt> were three or 
fom well;, drilled 011 Clihsrm Dom\' in the neii:rhbor
honrl nf Indian Creek, ab0nt thirt~· miles south ail' 

line from ~[oab. Ftal1. arnl about tc•n 01· fifteen 
mil\':- <'D.:-t from tlw Colorado Rh·er. (R. 1010--

101 '.2). <'ompl. Exh. 12'.3 i!- map of anticline" in 

:-:onthen1 rtah. !-llowiu~ roads. c:our~cs of ri.Ycrs 
c111cl ]ll'iIH:ip:il lllll1illtain:-:. (R. 1012.) 

.\(;wlii1w1·.,· fn1· rlriili11g th(• F1·::nk ~ha[p1· wpJl 

~o. 1 "·a,: n10,·ecl to 1lw :-:ire in the ,Yi11ter of ]924 
awl ad·11nl drillin;.t opcrntio11,: <·on1n1e11ced early in 
1925: the ,fohn L. Slrnfcr well was started iu the 
~pri11_!!' of 19W: the· Ha;,;p]wood \\·ell was :-:tarted 
about the.' ~arne time: nn<l the Pr<Jm,-rici Xo. l well 

in 1927. Tlw .folrn L. Shaft•r "·ell. the la:-:t well 
drilled, wa~ )'tal"t<'rl in 1928. 

In 1926-27 then• was ,l well c.lrilled 011 the 8au 
.Juan anticline uear the Sau ,Juan River, another 
ou Ceda 1· }lcsu north of the San ,Juan Rh-er and 

m1otber north of the San Juan on the Elk Ridge. 
With reference to Bluff the Cedar i\le!oa well is to 
the west and about fonr or fh-c miles from the San 
,Juan Ri\"c.'l'. The Sau Juan well i:-: on the Sau 
Juan anticline on tlie right bank of the San Juan 

River. The Elk Ridge \Yell is about fort:-·-fh·e miles 
north from the San Juan RiYer. 

The equipment, tools, and supplies for drilling 
these wells were taken to the sites by automobile 
and no supplies wc1·e taken by way of the rivers. 

The Elk Ridge spoken of is in the LaSalle Na
tional Forest. (R. 1014-1018.) Comp!. Exh. 124 



is map showing lol'atiou (if 1\·1:Jl:, 1Jear Colora du 

River. 
He marks on map Compl. E:d1 . .124 with a cirdc 

denoting the positiou of the ,Jolin L. Sbafer well, 
the last well drilled, with respect to the Frank 
Shafe;· well. The pink color on the map indicates 
t.hc outcrop of formation between .. Wingate ~and
stoue and tlle Shafer limestone. The hlue indicates 

outcrop of Shafer limcston<.' and formation below 
it . (R. 1018-1019.) 

Complainant's Exllibit 126 i:- identified by him 
as a photograph showing in the background the es
carpment on the we~<t side of the Colorado River, the 

foreground beiug in the valley at ::ivfoab and the 
road, part of the automobile road from Thompson 

to Moab. (R. 1019.) 
Complaint's Exhibit 126 is identified by him 

as having been takeu t\rn and one-half miles below 
the junction of tbe Colorado and Green rivers at 
a place knowu as Spanish Bottom, and was taken 

from tbe Spanish Bottom side, or west sid e, of the 

rh-er looking toward the east. (R. 1020 .) 

Cross exam ·iuat·ion (R. Vol. 6, pp. 1020-
1021): 

In the delivery of supplies and equipment for 
drilling purposes on the San Juan, he -would follow 
the road of least resistance. If it were cheaper to 
unload from trucks on to a boat and ship a short 
distance and unload, be would follow that pro
cedure, if not, he would haul the entire distance by 

. ..,--_, I 

tnl<'k:-. 1Yhcthcr i t would he an C<!onomic proposi
tion to ,;p]it cle]iYery in that way, ~witch from one 

.'>yf'tcm of transpoi- tation to another. would depend 
e11tii·cly npo11 the location of the well. In many 

ca:<<'" the cbenpes t way of gettin;r equipment to the 
:--it<' i:-: the mctlio<1 followed. (R. 1020-1021.) 

Fudhr ·;· r>.rrn;,i,wfir m (R. Ynl. G .. pp. 10~1-

1026): 
Tlll• :--un·l'.,. mad(' Ii~- him i11 ill(> 1·1,n11try wc~t r1f 

the Gl'ecll TiiYn <-xtc>1Hlecl hn<'k a cfo,ta11cc of: fifty 
miles from the 1·inr. 'Th0 hrncls lie in thl'0e main 

])('1whes or k•,·cls. [11 hi s opinion, thc.<:c land" arc 
nnt :rnd ncYcr will he. susceptibl e> to irrigation even 

though a dam ~ite co111d he fouud that wonlcl rai~e 

th<.' water sufficient.1::r,-to put it 011 thr lands and 

sufficient. water ,wrc m·ailnhle . 
The Jancls nrc accessible from the i-ivcr only by 

trn i).<: throug h the vnrio11s e::111yorn; that rnn d own 
fo t he Green Rinr !mt :irr o:n:-:ccpt ihk of hcing: 
m :1cle acce:::sibie. 

T] l(.'rc has 11c,·er bcc11 :in:· \Iii in <'nmmrrcial qua11-
1i,i,,:,: p roclnc-ecl from thr wcllc: d ri lled i 11 that tc rri
to1·.v. The F rank Slw f er Xo. 1 well 1n·udt1c0d 
c11oup:h oil to fnruish fnel fo 1· d1·illi11~ pm ·r 0"t':-s lrnt 
11011c was eYer sliippc<l ont. If oil had hcc11 0n 

Ct•m1tcrecl i11 c:011rn1c1·cial qrn,11ti,i0,: a hal'rcl 01· ti>O 

m:1_\' haYc been ship pcrl o ut h~· wa:,· of the riYer for 
t he purpo,:e of nnnl~·1,i11g-i t for the lrnla nce: if pro
clu<:tio11 w0r e (•n11tinnon:-: it wn uld be taken ont hr 
pipe linr. 
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There bad lJee!l :1 pipe line $lll-Vey made for the 
purpo,:c of shipping out oil in commercial qua11ti

tic>~. This 11ipc line w:1s sun-eyed from what is 
known 11:,; the Bi;.:· Brncl 11orthw,1nl towar<l 

Thompson. 
In the wells west of the Gl'een River. showing-s 

of oil ,Yere found but no oil in commercial qnrmti
ties, nnd all drilling operations in the vicinity have 
lwen di:::continnc<l. There :u·c st.ill great° hopes that 
oil in rommercial quautitics will he (•11conllkn~d in 

the geological structures of this fit>ld. 
'l'hc survey made by him took iii the tcnitory west. 

of the last known ,:m-vc>r cotncr in the 1vio_ab V,11-
lc,v, as the locutio11 <Ji' ilw .iHudicm nf tli(~ Vl'l'('ll 

ancl Color,1elo rivrr:- wns wantC'd with respect to 
~Ul'Ycyecl lands. Geologfral condition~ fayorable~ 
in !tis opinion. for oil procludioll werr• t'11<:01mtC>rerl 
<luring the survey. 

He lws ma<le 110 srn·,·c•.ys ou the Sau .JnaJJ RiH'l'. 
The rnn·ey extended ~ontli alo11g the Coloi-:1<lo 

Rivel' only two and one-half miles toward Catar,1c-t 
Canyon or to the head of Cataract Cm1.rn11. 

Othel' tlu\ll ueretofot•c testified. he lw:, not rnade 
any !';m·,·t·ys 01! cit.her ~itle of the Gl'ec11 RiYct· for 

ti.le p111·posc of lo<'ating oil ~tr11ctu1·c;.:. (R. 1021-
1026.) 

Redirr.r:l t:r.11111i11u/irm (R. Yol. G.1026-1080): 
A barrel o[ oil, in his opinion. \\·ould wcig:h l>c

fwecll thl'ce mid foll!' lnmdrC'cl po111Hl~. and i11 1929 
it~ Yah1c w011ld ckpend 11po11 t.he fic>ld from which 
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it "·a s prod need; 1929 value rauged from seventy
five cents or one dollar a hanel tc) two dollars a 

barrel. 

Colllplai11uJ1t\ Exhibit Xumbcrs 127-144 ure 
identified by him as photograph:-; typical of the 
country wc;;t of Greenrivcl'. Comp] Exhib its Nos. 
127- 144 inclu~iYc rcc:eivcd in eviden ce. (R.. vol. 6, 
pp. 1027-1029.) 

\l:hni h,., :a:ays g-em•1·al ch;irncter of the eountry, 

he means the dian1<;te r of the couutl'y from this 
point i11id,va_v bet\vcc11 Greenriver and the mouth 
of the· GI'een River downward as far as he went 
and westwatcl as fa1· as he \\'cut; \\'C'stward to the 
Dirty Devil Riv01·, southward to tl.le _junction of 

the J)frty Devil an<l the Colornrlo, 11orth\~cst to tbc 

flauks of Sau Rafael swell. uncl cast t o the Green 
Rive1· nml Catarac.:t Ca11yor1, an d part way acr o;;s 
Catai·act Cauyo11. Coming iuto Cataract Canyon 

from the we:-t, some of the pictures ,vcrc t aken from 
tl..Jc. e:<c:arpmc11t up abo ve, loo);:ing tlown into Cata

met Ca11yoH. (R. 1029-1030.) 

H1·uoss-l ';"C(!/Jli1111fio11 (R. Vo l. Li. pp. 10:·m-

1031): 
Complniuant's 1-:xliibit :\umber J: 18 identified by 

hini as having bcc!l taken ahont two an<l one -half 
miles belo w the t;<)!JfillPll<.'C! of foe Green i1ml the 

Colorado Rin•i-s lookiug toward the confluence. 
The pidun• 1\·as ta kt'll at about the lieatl of Cat a
i-ac-.1'- <:a11~·011. 



P.rdi1n·! r•.rami1111tion (R. Vol. G. pp. 10::;2-
1037): 

'l\'liik on the C0lorndo Rin·t !ii:,; :,;11t·\·(,_1· party 
()pcrnted hwi smnll hon ts for the pm·po:-:('. of ,:ro!"sing 
!nick aud forth. Thc-y 11·c,rr n,". boats. one of them 
being roughly fifteen feet long. fo111• feet ITide, and 
mrnld dn1,11· lonclC?cl, i11 !:is (l'f)inion . .1lJ0nt twdvc 
inr·hcs nf 11·n t('l'. '.flw nilll'l' liont Ile d irl unt 11.~e aud 

\\';is not fan1il iar ,,·ith its di rnc11sinn:::. 
He c1·o!"sc(l the 1·i\·('l· fonr 01· fin! times at n poiut 

lwtm.>rll Knne Creek allticlinc and the Shafer anti
dine jm=t below \\'lint W.\S called Sorghum Camp. 

During these crossings he had occasion to observe 

the conditions of the river bed . (R. 1032-1033.) 
They bad 1;011siderable tronblc during :=;orne of 

tlw c-rossings; bad tn ,:any u smTey line acros'; tbe 
river at one location. and sent .John Shafer over 
11ith the ro<l nnd the bont; be ,1·as alone in foe boat: 
he tied the boat on the bank of the 1·in'l' and 1\'ent 

up to tbe mesa where he wa,,: going to giYc them the 
tnrning point. (R. 1033.) 

·wh ile be (Shafer) "·as goiug np to,n1rd the turn

ing point. they hc,11'(l $plashing noi"e" along the 
1·ivcr, aud they f\aw the bank was CD.Yinp:, the river 
wa~ cntting into the banb, and it would ca,c off 

big chunb of f;and into the 1-iYer. and they also 

not.iced that it "n" C;aving right ,,·here t.bis man had 
tied his boat. 

The 1llacc looked all right 11·ben he tied it there: 
willtnvs were growing thel'e; but a big chunk of 
~aml <".avcd int o the boat and partly :-nnk the boat. 
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They trie<i to holler io Shafer, but he was out of 
1·each of sound, and they tried to run around where 
they were ~tamliug~tbcy were ab(lut one hundred 

feet ahoYc the river-to attrnct his attention. but 
the:- coulcln 't get bis atteution. ,-o the thing the~· 
coul,1 do was to let him hokl up the sm'l·ey rod and 
shoot h im in nncl waYc him <101171 so IH: coul d r etnrn 

to tlle l'ivcr. 

In 1.bc meantime, more :-nml lJad caved into the 
riYc1·, nml one of the oars liacl floated down the 
ri.-er: the oars \1·ere laying on the seats, and they 
were rnoviIJg back and forth with the <:UITent of 

the ,r;:iter, and they we1·c afraid thr-r would lose ooth 
oar:-. 

,f olrn Shafer finally notice d tlley were trying to 
commm1itatc ::,omething to him. nnd lie started 011 

a dead nm foi: the l'iver. Wli011 he got there. the 
boat wac; quite c11t1rely uucler ,Y,1tci--just the front 
eml of the IJoat ,;tickrng up. 

He just grabbed one om·, then he worked three 
hours to tlll'u tbe boat over; he finally managed to 
tnm the boat over nml get the ,::anrl out of the bnat. 

The boat wa::, damngcrl ou one side; he ba le cl it 
out, nml tilcu emne .1c1·o~s the 1·iYel' witll v11e oal'. 
It 1,as a l'ather tiekli:sh propo:sition, because be had 
lO kind of push tbe boat upstrcD.m far cuougl.i. so 
he eonld laud on tl.Je other ~ide abo,·e u cliff 011 tl.ie 

1·i\·er; if he l1ud lallded bclo\\' the cliff he wouldn't 
han.: had a lmicl i ll~ plaee. :1ud he didn't know 

wbel'c he wou ld be nhle to ge t out of tbc can_1·ou. ~\ 
eha11.~c ill tbe tm'l'ent of the rin1· 1:nrn,ed the .«nml 

-- . ., _. ·--·• --... -..... .. ____ _ 
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Another boat was k.nowu as tbe Black bou-t ancl 

another the Evimude boat, which ,Yas abolit e1ght
eeu feet loug, probably three :rnd one-half or 
four feet \Yide, round bottom. and drew ten inches 
of water. Th e Evinrnde motor ,,as hin~ccl 011 the 
boat so that it conlcl be set at an angle ,,·ith the boat 
or l"traight dowu. If the propellor struck an ob
sfoclc the pin "·onlcl brMk. the moto r bring rigidly 
set. 

The passenger boat had a gear shift but only 
high and reverse were usecl. (R. 1155-1157.) 

Could not use that gear shift to plo,Y through the 
sand; ,just left it in high gear all the time because 
got better results. (R. 1158.) 

The big boat was about seventy-fi,e feet long, 
fourteen or fifteen feet wide, constructed of heavy 
ma terial, the sides being thrcc-iucll plank and the 
bottom double planked and calked ,Yith oakum. It 
was built very heavy so as to withstand the rack et. 
At first it had a square-encl front, afterward a 
pointecl bow was put on, this being necessary 
in order to part the water better. It >Tas .first 
equipped with an automobile engine and then \\'ith 
a "\Yalkushaw motor and a nc,, paddle wheel. 

The Emrude boat was a keel boat but the others 
,vere all flat-bottomed. 

The large flat -bottomed boat was built iu Fcbm
ary 1925. (R. 115~1159.) 

He helped build the paddle wbcel and i11stalled 
the motor on the big boat. Tile wheel was eight 
feet hig-lt, twelYc feet across, and had twelve pad-

M gz 

,1,,.,__ The boat drew about eighteen inches of wa
i·c:- 1 igM: \\'he11 loaded it. would probably draw 
t-wc·11t-_v-011e i11chc::. Tlte padd les on the wheel were 
,·,,n;;tn1ctcd of hn~lw'-inch boards aucl the boat was 

kade<i toward the front so t hat the wheel would 
1w: c:xtcml more than cig-hteeu inches beneath tile 
\1a(c1 ·. ( R. 1139-1160. ) 

Tile wheel beams, you mig-ht call them, extend 
01· ( • t · the hac-k of the boa t a distance of lialf way of 
the \\"lleel, 1)1' a little more, so as to have some clear
:mcr between the wllee l and the boat; consequently 
whi le the boat is emp ty the beam projected over 
the back: it would be a little lower if the front end 
0f the boat is loaded lleaYily; it brings the front 
<·1Hl <lo""n and the back eucl up a little, that is, out 
;;t tlle center of the wheel: consequently you don't 
diange the position of the paddle wheels very much, 
n~[lrbe two or t!Jrec inches or. three or £our inches 
"t the out;;ide, pi-obably , in depth. (R. 1160.) 

The paddles on the wheel did not extend quite as 
far down as the hott0m of the boat. 

'C'ntil February, 1925, h0 had ne,·er had any es

pel'ic11ce in operating boat,- on the Colora do River 
exc-ept a trip or tw·o ,1·ith tl.ie Evinrude boat when 
lie went down the river on a p!casnre trip or hunt
ing dee r, hut didn't hin-e much pleasu re (R. 1161), 
1.Jrc,rnsc of tile cli.fficulty in getting any pla ce while 
on the boat. 1Vould get stuck 011 a bar. If the pro
peller would happen to hit a rock or anything, it 
would shear a littl e pin off- fixed to shear off, so it 
wouldn 't tear up the motor. This Evinrude m otor 
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,vas equippe<l with a water pnrnp to keep it r,001, 

plnnger pump; it would11 ·t work becansc the rnntl 
in the river would f?;Ct aro1.1rn1 thh pnmp riml clog 

it up. 
As to cooling sy"'tern 011 the big boat. they finally 

discovered a w.'.ly to submerge some pipe!' on t.hc 
outside of the boat rn the water from the river 
would keep these pipes cool, drcnlatc tbe water on 

tbc inside· of the pipt's through tltc 111otor. (·ool tbe 

motor, and back through these pipe~ again; they 
found thnt the most successful l\'ay of cooling. 

Used the river water for that purpose: dip it np 
and 1et it settle, then put it in the motor, so the sand 
woulcln 't cut the pump out; used the same ,,·ater 

over and over again. 
First tried pumping it out of the 1·iver, but it 

wasn't satisfactory because of the mud and stuff 
in the river, the sand. 

After tbe big boat was launched. his brother. 
Clarence Baldwin, had charge of th~ operation of 
the boat. He operated the big boat the first trip. 
Witness had made a few trips down the rh·er be
fore th:1.t, ~o they let him ~o <1he<1d with the small 
Evinrude boat, to help locate the deepest ,rn ter. 
That is the w·ay they got by ,,ithout quite rn much 
trouble. 

The first trip got stuck and didn't even have any 
anchor with them; in case they broke a chain or 
anything to hold their boat from driftinrr .'.l'wnv 

from where they wanted it to go; didn't h;ve a11~· 

steel cable with them; had some inch Manila lin~, 
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rope line; undertook to take that to shore: it ,just 
carried the rope downstream; had quite a job get
tin; tn the bank; he fell in clear up to his neck. 
Was ,:tuck there with boat for about three hours 

before t!Ot off. (R. 1161-11G2.) 
On this trip it \Yas nccess.'.lry to take lines to shore 

in 0rclcr to pull the boat into deeper water. 
Abont ten honrs' time were consumed in making 

tlii!-< tl'i;, fron, )foah to SJ.infer No. 1 wdl, which is 

a distniice of beb,·ce11 nineteen and twenty.miles. 

After the first trip lie t ook charge and piloted the 
big boat. He -wouid estimate that he made prob
ably eighty or ninety trips on the river in 1925 and 
about the ~ame number in 1926, making a total of 
between hYo hundred and fifty mid two hundred. 
and sixty trips aD to1c1. In 1929 probablv twentv
five or thirty trips ,,ere made, t he ba1a~ce bei~g 
divided between the years 1927 and 1928. 

When boating first started in :March, 19251 trips 
were made steadily to the Shafer X o. 1 well for 
probably 6xe months, hmiling material. Trips 
were made in tbe fall of the year now and then. 
Trip,,: were made the following yenr during nearly 
every month, making a trip every fc,v days. In 

1927 and 1928 there wa" not much done. (R. 1163-
1164.) 

On the first trip, only ten tons of freight "'·ere 
taken: after that probably between twelve and fif
teen tons were taken for a while but it was dis
covered that less trouble was had with less load and 
better time could be made. Tbe crew consisted of 
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two men besides himself. who wn$ pilot. The 
motor consnmecl about firn gnltons of gnsoliuc per 
hour. (R. 1165.) 

Ha(l trouble \\'ith ,=a11dba1·s in nn<l about tlrn 

la.ndi11g-at ).foal>. After high water most :-1lways 
along there at the dock, ba,e to get the boat a short 
distance above the <lock and run the wh<'el mid keep 
backing into it to keep it to a place $1titahlc to land 
and get out the load. (R. 1165.) 

The dock was on the Ol)})Ositc side of the river 
from l\foab, ahout three miles from to,,n. From 
the docks to town a good road crosses the bridge 
and then leads to town. 

Does not always find the deep water on that 
stretch of the Colorado between :Moab and these oil 
wells in the same place. It changes very often. 
It changes probably in three or four days. The 
worst time: when they happened to be off the river 
a short time and come back ou to it, they are com
pletely lost, until you get familiar with the riYer, 
and then you have, sometimes, to find the proper 
p~ace to go, and invariably they would take the 
wrong course. 

It is a fact that every change of tl.Jat ri,er in the 
stream flow makes a rearrangement in the sand. 

Now, when that rearrangement comes, not neces 
sarily able to tell where the deep ,.,.ater is by any 
exp~rience that he has had before; it is all guess 
work. The best way he could te)J would be to get 
out and climb on top of the cabin and look abea<l 

t:06'5 ft I 'htrf!tz ~balSt "'rftilk I t:r:Ntii1:ft1'tt:¥1¥C± 
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and see which ,my the most water is going, and say, 
"'TT"' ell, looks like it is going here, because it is 
wider"; get into it, and the first thing they know, 
t!Jcy are stuck. 

If the other course, "·here the riwr bas diYide<l
probably be deeper and not so wi<lc-whcn they get 
stHk-the back of the boat always strikes first, 
then s,vings around on them, because they are stuck, 
and lose control of the boat, and time and again 
sw in,:;- the wrong way and get stuck worse. 
(R.1166-1167.) 

This is the big boat lie is de;;cribiIJg. So they al
ways have a small boat alo11g wit h th<>m. Will get 
out in it antl feel around and sec which \\"ay to go; 
sometimes ,.,·c don't go theu until they take a line 
ashore and pull the boat the way tlley want to go 
and get into deeper water again, and probab ly go 
on all right for a good while. 

I-fod more trouble in operation of that boat at 1ow 
water·, because there wasn't suffici<'ut \\'ater in the 
river to float the boat properly. (R. 1167-UGS.) 

Hio-b water occur s clmino- :\fa,- .ind .June of each 
b =, • 

,ear because of melting !':now. 1Yhcu a rnif'c comes 
in t~1c riwr because of rains, ua,igabilitr condi
tion s become worse. The water corues dowu tlic 
riYcr in a ruslJ, sometimes builds a bar clear across 
the river which is very difficult to cross and c:rnsin; 
delaYs of a clay or two in boating. 

I~-11ormal water more miles per hour can be made 
downstream with the big boat but in case a sand 
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bar is strllck it is uiorc difficult to get off thm1 wiicn 
bontii1g up::tream brcnm;e the current keeps shov

ing the ho.it tighter against the bar. (R. 11GS.) 

So far ::is case of 11a,·igation with this latgc boat 
is concerned. lenviug out the question of spee d, with 
reference up or down stream, ordinn.rily going np-

1-trcarn run on ton bur, can back off of it and try it 
agaiu, lmt in nnmcrons cases have fo11n<l going np• 
$trcam no places deep euongh that could use the 
rudder properly ::md hold it upstream; find it very 
difficu lt to go upstream, bc<!at1se conldn 't handle 
the boat; it would turn around ; the ha ck end of 
the boat strikes bottom, and you lose yom· rnddcr 
contro l of your boat; :--on can't handle it. (R. 
1168--1169.) 

Bars are occasionaUy encountered in lligb ,1·ater 

because it is impossible to sec where the bars arc 
and it is natural to a ttcmpt to cut across corners 
in boating. 

If no trouble were encountered the trip from 

Moab clown to Shafer ~o. 1 well would c~m.ume 
from two to two and one-half honrs; th e 1·cturn trip 
consuming- from six to seYcn hours, sotnP.timcs 
longer. 

The boat could be taken clown stream in th.it 

time about h,enty-fivc per cent of the time: the 
other seventy-five per ceut would take lo1iger he
c:111~c of trouble with saml lmr~. (R 1169-1170.) 

Tl.Jc greatest leugth of time ever com;umcd in th,tt 
trip downstream was one trip to No. 2 well. as 

they call it, twenty-seven or twenty-eight ~ilcs 

,!,J\\11 rl1r, riYcr; got stuck about a mile anc\ a half 
flt,],1,,· F rn ltk Sha fer we 11 :'.\ o. 1 for n <lay and a 

!1,ilf ; that is the longest time they were stuck. (R. 
1170.) 

Tliis wn,; in Angu:;t, 1928, and the boat was stuck 
where ;·he river took four different courses 1 none of 

rlicm i)l'i11-z deep enoup.-h to float the h0at. 
Th<· /-!i!llplde trip wns made in probably two 

rlars aml a IHt!f. At other times when the boat 
,,·as ;;tt1<;k on ::and bnr::: it ordinarily took fro m an 
hour to four l10ur,:, ",·cry many times,'' to get the 
boat free. The longest time spent in making one 
trip from Shafer No. 1 well to :Moab was ten hours. 

(R. 1171.) 
\Vith reference to Jfoab the bar that he spoke 

about that it was necessary to churn up before he 

r:ould get out is locatecl nt the 11oab landing, right 

::it mile 65. 
No difficult_y nt. island mile 64. Between there 

and the dock /:;enerally Yer!· bad. Always bad a 

little t1·ot1blc throngh there at miles 65, 64. 

Did not make clock further down the river be
cau se the cou11try i~ all snlld_\· ou each side there; 

no road. Cnuld not buiid road £or ha u ling teary 
materia l , so ha d it close to the public road. It 
would be too expensive to build. (R. 1171-1172.) 

Be!we>eu milc:c; 63 nnd 64, Compl. Exhibit 10, 
from the lie11d to Mill Creek. the river is very wide 
und n;.:u::i.lly d iYidcd by visible bars betwee11 ti.le two 
bank.cs and it i:s <lifficult to tell ,vhich side to take to 

get through, the water being shallow all the way 
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across, sometimes the <leepest water bei11g on u11e 
side and sometimes on the other. 

.At one time a flood on :Mill Creek washed mutl. 
saud 1 nud rocks across the rh·er two-thinls of t.he 
way, causing trouble for a week or ten days; in 
boating past, the boat getting stuck at time::::. 

From :Mill Creek to l\-Iilc 59 is ahYavs a difficult 
place on the river and he has sceu the i;ame co11-
<litions almost at Km1e Creek as he described wben 
tht> flood came down :Mill Creek. In that stretch 
of tlle river from Mill Creek to Kane Creek the 
channel crosses the riYer from side to side about 
four times, be belieYes. (R.1172-1173.) 

From l~auc Sprii:;.;- \T;u.':.ll 1.:.p to mile ;j5. little 
trouble is encountered, but between miles 55 ~nd 56 
trouble is generally looked for, that being the place 
where the boat was stuck· on the first trip. There 
are two to three channels there. 

Between miles :33 and :":i4 he has had trouble be
cause the ri,er is diYi<lcd into two chmmels bY a 
big rock that sets ont from the bank, aud m;1n· 
times the main curreut rnns straight to"·iwcl tl;e 
rock. 

Between mile :'52 ancl 53 the only ti·onble encount
ered was in January, 192G, ,vith an ice jam. 

Between mile 49 :md 50, ,Ybic-h is near the well, 
there is a sharp bend in the river with a rock in the 
middle which bothers at low stage of water. 

Between miles 43 a.1d 48, especially between 4:3 
and 44, is where he was stuck 011 a sand bar a day 
and a half and there were at least three or four 
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ehannels in tllat place, the deep water sometimes 
h('ing in one and sometimes in another. 

Between miles 39 and 43, near the Shafer well No . 
~- he has been stuck a number of times because of 
~hallow ,rnter, there being not less than three chan
uels in that place and the deep water is not in the 
same channel always. 

Beb;-een miles 32 and 33, which is below the .J. H. 

Shafer "·ell, he has been stuck a number of times. 
From mile 32 clown to mile 37 at Lockhart Can

yon, little <lifficulty was encountered except right 
at Lockhart Canyon where he had trouble with two 
channels. 

The troubles recounted by him were encountered 
principally <luring July, August, December, and 
January, or during the lowest water. During the 
winter he was troubled with floating ice and heavv 
galvani7.e<l iron \\"as put on the front of the bo;t 
to keep ice from chewing the wood. 

In February and March trouble was frequently 
encountered in the stretches of the rii;er pointed 
out on the map Compl. Exhibit 10 by him. Some 
trouble was also had in the month of April. (R. 
1172-1178.) 

In April had rains that would make these washes 
' ,rnsh some sand into the channel at times, remem-

ber one time, think it was in 1927, during April, 
thawing weather, there was a big rock fell from way 
up high on a cliff, imagine five hundred feet above 
the ri,·er, landed in the river. That later gave 
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them a little trouble; the ehanncl finally shifted t<• 
that side. That was the ouly ti.me he guesses. 

In June and July high water is going dow11, yon 
might say, and it is really the worst time th('ll, be
cause the bars begin to show up "·hen the rive1· 
falls; just have to feel your way along thel'e. 
(R. 1179.) 

In September, October 1 and N oYcrnbcr, the river 
has i. mOl'e permanent channel than in Yery low 
wate1·. Mill Creek and Castle Creek are perennial 
streams. 

In tllat section of the country heavy rains usu
ally occur in August. (R.. 1179_-1180.) The effect 
that has on these dry washes, and on the Colorado 
RiYcr immediately downstream from the \Yashes is 
this. It washes in so much sand; at one time the 
Kane Wash came in with such force it seemed to 
wash the sand in long waves, like; was going down 
witll the big boat; one of these waves seemed to be 
four feet high; the boat went through it; it seemed 
to bend it up and down lengthways 1 like it might 
break it in two. Between the waves, the water 
seemed to be only eighteen inches deep; the bot
tom of the boat would strike in between the waves, 
like, that way, for probably a quarter of a mile 
below this wash. As they came further, it would 
be quieted down, but it would be swift and ~hallow 
until they couldn't hardly make it upstream at all; 
held them along in places for pl'obably a qua1t<'r 
of a mile, and maybe get into a little better place, 
and get past the wash and go 011 without much 
trouble. 
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In tlil· operation of this boat he distributed . the 
membc1·s of the crew in this way in connection with 
the operation of the boat. Going downstream, if 
they liacl11 't been on the river for a clay or two or a 
week, wonlcl always have them up Oll front, sound
ing; it ''"ould help quite a bit; take an oar, one 
fello\\" on one side. show him how deep it was. 
(R 1180-1181.) 

If the water was the depth of the oar bla<le the 
boat <:onld be taken through nicely; that would be 
about two and one-lwlf feet of water. 

If rmming regularly there wouldn't be enough 
work 1:o keep the men busy because be would know 
very near where to go. but would often get off his 
course and g-et stuck. (R. 1181-US2.) 

Discarded this :Manila rope carried on the first 
trip; found had to get a steel line, about fi,e hun
dred foot line, so could pull it through the water 
easier; going to shore they would always have to 
put the line in the small boat, coil it up in that 
small boat and reel it out as they go aloug, so the 
cnrrcJ1t wouldn't carry the boat downstream; first 
thing tbey knew, they ,,·ouldn 't have any line, by 
the time they got t_o the bank. Sometimes go do"·n 
without using that line; other times have to use it 
four or five times, probably. (R. 1182.) 

He bad a conventional form anchor on the big 
boat ,du.ch weighed about one hundred twenty-five 
pounds. (R. 1182-1183.) It is very important, a 
fellow break8 a chain that goes back to the paddle 
wheel, don't want to drift on do~Ynstream very far; 
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throw out the anchor, and the boat will turn around, 
upstream; this anchor will dig in the bottom of the 
river, and hold the boat there until you get the re
paiT made. Also used it a great many times, where 
got stuck when they have not been in a posit.ion 
to get the line to the bank, to pull in i:lle right direc
tion they wanted to go, so take the anchor out in a 
small boat, thro,,· it oYer, and hitch line on to that; 

it would help hold the boat upstream in the position 

they wanted to go. (R. 1183.) 
At first, he thought that a map would be of some 

benefit to him in navjgating ihe streams but dis
covered it ,,as no use whatever, because there were 
so many changes in the river. One week the 
channel would be ,vhere shown on the map; the 
next it would not be there. He tried to keep the po
sition of the chann(d in his head, remember where 
he w ent last, and tried to strike the :::nme place 
again but very often he ,vould miss it. 

He didn't ha,e a license to operate the boat be
cause there arc no license laws for navigation in the 
State of Utah and he wn.s told one was not required. 

There is danger of upsetting c-mnll boats in sand 
waves but he doesn't know that that has ever hap
pened, but the hoats do ship ,vater. 

Sand waves usually occur during Lig-h water in 

May and ,June and <luring the cloudburst season in 
tbe fall of the year. He has seen sand waves Inst 
for probably a day, the nexf. clay tl1cy would. Ile 
gone, water would be sbnllow and tl.ie sand scernc;cl 

. .,, 
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to have flattened out on the bottom. (R. 1183-

llS.f.) 
He ]w.s never been to Lockhart from ~fo;:;.b over

l,u1d but ,yas down Indian Creek ouce to I"epair a 
lrttc:k. Tl\e main hiishway from .Moab is a good 
roocl ,rnt tlte road down Indian Creek is rough. 
At ri:c bmc he ,,.8llt clown, nrnforial w,:1.:: being 
lianl(•d in to the drilli,1µ; lnr?ations on Im:ian Creek. 

The c1>uut1·.1· to tlte left ol' fi0 1·oad iJctwccn Mo:1h 

and Grccm·inl', Ftall, is quite 1·0n,;·h a:1d co11tains 
snlld and rotk. So for as he kHO\Y~, 110 one liYes 
there. The1·c is 011e pl.ice ,dong the l'O.'.'lcl betwe;:11 
G1·cclll'i 1·~r ancl Moab, ::i.bout balfwny, ,,,..here it 
looks a-; ii someo1Jc h.id fried to farm la:1ds. They 
had co:,~tntctcrl a !ittlc rcsc1Toir to catch run-off 
11-a tcr fol' il'l'i_::p ting- p tn'l)Oi"es. Ee ima 6i ned 
there ,,:ere /frc 0 1• six sections of pretty ,•;<>C)(l l:rntl 
in tk1 t vicinity. 

He Hl'Y often 1:~ed Olle of the ~mallcr bonts to 

,~inke t1·ips from )Io.1 b to the oil wells nn<l liuf;k. 

\Yit!1 the hYe11tr-se,·e11 foot boat cou~idc:·nble trou
ble 11·,1s cncott11tered in slinllow· l)li\ccs if H.1ey were 
io,1dcd. (R. 1185-11S7.) . 

On a rcceut trip rn:ide bct"·e en Moab and the 
mouth of the Green Riw•l' 1"1·ith }fr. Ryan ulld 

Colonel Dent, tLc l:suaJ difficulty in navigation s1·as 
encountered in places because 0£ san d bars botlJ 
down and up the river. 

He also rem0mhcrs n trip taken b.1· ;,lr. Hoyt, a 
_govcn1rnent cngillccr, at ,,. ll :cl1 time he ( Baldv,;in) 

;:;;::u1-::1-~•r}I .. J-~l 
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met Hoyi: at the month of the Green RiYer and 
helped him get up the Colorado River to Moab. 
On that trip thr.y were stuck on sand bars in sev
eral places. He delivered a boat for :Mr. Hoyt for 
that trip at the mouth of the San Rafael, taking the 
boat by truck from :M:oab to Greenriver, then clown 
the west side of the Green RiYcr to the San Rafael. 
(R.1187-1188.) Couldn't get it to the river in the 
truck, by a mile; thought wc11l<l p11t it' iu the San 
Rafael; thougbt enough water in there to float it 
down to the riYer; six or eight hundred pounds of 
stuff in it; found out coul<ln 't get anywhere; had 
to take it out and shove the boat on to the river, and 
carry the stuff to the river. (R. 1188-1189.) 

The 1·easou he clidn 't delivc!' that boat to .Mr. 
Hoyt by taking it down the Colorn<lo River and 
then up the Green, instead of bringing it overland 
was that it is about 011e hundred and twenty milec
from Greenrh-er, the town of Greenriver to the 
junction. sixty-five miles from .Moab down the 
Colorado, going downstream the longest distance 
and up~tream the shortest, probably. .Another 
reason is he <lid it was 'because it could 'be done· 
chcape1· a11d quicker taking it OYerlnnd. 

Has been 011 the Green Ri.-cr. 011 this last trip 
mentioned when tried to go up the Green with thiR 
po"·cr boat, the twenty-seven foot boat with the 
automobile engine in it. (R. 1189.) T!Je boat the~· 
call their passenger boat. 

Started np foe Green, and bacl11 't p;o11e more than 
about a q11nrtcr of a mile, and g,.it ,-tuek; the pro-

"·'·)•) 
•J-.J 

l1eller aud tlic guards strnck the sn11cl; consequently 
i'l1e boat rno11 tnmccl a~·ou11d with them. 'rhougbt 
would try it auother place; tried it four times .. 
l'inully 011c of the boys got out with hip boots on,. 
or hoot~ that eame up around his wafat, and poled 
it upstream, let it dig it::; way through; got through 
that one; \\·ent on probably half a mile

1 
or a mile 

. aucl a half. the ,-ame H1ing OYer agai11. onlv worse. 
!--:o it lic_Q"ull to get toward night; disco,·ercd had only 
gone about five miles in five hours. That is as far 
as they went. Tnmecl around and came hack. (R. 
1189-1180.) After baxi!1g all of this trouble it \Yas. 
(lccidcd it would fake too long to get up the riYer. 

He has takeu the Evinrude boat P.:::.d ihe passen
ger boat ,ibout three miles above Moab on the Colo
rndo Ri,·er to Nigger Bill. From tllere 011 there 
are riff.ics nnd rocks in tl.ie stream. It would be 
foolish to attempt to get above Xigger Bill, in his 
opinion, because the propellers would be broken 
011 big boulders. (R. 1191.) 

These trips ,vere made at different times but he 
does11 't remember the times of the -vear. 

He doesn't know of any other ;upplies of mer
<'liandi,.e of importance being transported on the 
Colorado except those by the boats of the Moab 
Garage. 

The United States General Land Office party 
was down there; and they hauled some material 
for them, also camp equipment. 

The Colorado River was frozen over <luring the· 
willtcr of 1924--1925 from December until the last 
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of .:\CnrcJJ. Since then it JJas not been frozen over, 
howeqir, there are short stretches of the river that 

free:1,c nearly every year. 
Iu 192G he ,,·cnt do,·rnstrcam with a load of ma

tc1·ial, came back the next clay, and tlic ice had 
jammed allead of him so lie couldn't get through. 
The boat taken on this trip l.ia<l a pointed bow and 
it was necessar_v to fake a lin e in ol'Clcr to pull out 

of the slush. That is the ouly time Le lws seen t he 
i<:c jammed that way except iu tltc wi11tcr of 1D26. 

T he ice catches in the narrow part of the stream, 
piles np for a distance of possibly half n mile or 

n1orc. and backs the water up behind it. 
The ice _jam spoken of remained in the rive1· ior 

four or fisc weeks. (R. 1192-1193.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. G, pp. 1194-
1211): 

The i\?e condition in 1926 ,,as similin to that re

ferred to in 1925 except that it was a heavier fl.ow 

r;f ice and it was necessary to use dynamite in order 
tn get through. 

The boat was gotten out of the ice jam, the sa1~1e 

evening it was strn:k, and taken back down to the 
Shafter No. 1 well, where it '-US left until powder 
r;onld be obtained with which to dislodge the ice. 

In obtaining the dynamite it was necessary to 

f'end to Grand .Junction ancl h,·o days were con
sumed in getting the powder back to :Moab from 
the time the truck started. The powder was then 
taken down the rin)r in one of the small boats ;,:d 
work commcuccd sl10oting the ice. 
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·i·Le bo:1 t \,·as Ldc; up altogether for a week 0,· 
J'. 111 ,lays bnt "~;; not in t he ice th a t lollg. 

.\ffrr getting tht> l)owcler clown to the ice j ri.m 

it to ok abo;1t four d;1ys to clear the chamwl. Abou t 
tltr1ce thous;1;al p oumls or a ton .in cl a linlf of powder 

\·.-ns u~r.tl in cffcc:tiug the ,Yoi-k. 
Before the po \nler was sent for the boat was 

1:irn ecl around all(l nn attemp t made to break the 
ie(' with the patlclk wheel bnt i( \\"a~ soon tl.i~cov
'.'l'<'d tlie ice wns too thick au,l some of the pach1le5 

W(' l"r bl'okr11. It ,·.-as the1·cforc decided to ubandou 
suc-h a course <1nd the boat ,,as taken down to 
S!w.fcr :S-o. 1 ,,·el l. (R. 1194-1197.) 

In his best .judgme11t about fol'ty hip s were made 
llown to the oil "·ells nucl back in 1927 and thirty 

t; ·ips wcr<' made in 1928. All of the trips enumer
a te d by him except those in 1928, were made ,Yit lJ. 
i !1e big boat. In 1928 possibl:- twenty of the thirty 
z:·ipc:: were with the big boat. 

"\Vitm· i's \\·ould e:::timate that. the1·e \Yn S an nv<:r
;,;.:.-e of fe n or clewu tons haule d per tl-iJ) both clown 
1he rinl' mid back. (R. 1197-1200.) 

I n lii:< opillion, if 1hc boat were ope 1·atrcl t wo or 
thl"l'l.' ·;·!:,:es a wee!;: or c,·ci-y day, it woul d not lie 

!,l't'C'.-~nr:· for the n:(•mbe1·F of th e c1·c,,· to sbmd 011 
:h(.' fr o11t of Ole bon t and test tlic clepth of th e water 

fer pm·pO$C" of nnvig:ation an<l had he fe lt tbt 
1 he ;•c ,1·,1s any ~-ci-iot: s me nace or clanger in maki ng 

1!1e• trips he \,·onlcl h.i Ye kept a "· :ik h at sti<:li tiniC>s 
;:ntl whik 11icy werC' r w111iH[,!· rC>gul::r ly the:,,· <li<l ll"f
::;~1·c 10 ,Yntch 011t ~o much. 
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No other case during that entire period that he 
,vas navigating that big boat when he was stuck 
-on a bar for any such length of time as tlla t. 

Tl1e next longest time he ever ,Yns stuck on n 
bar was when they were stuck one day at uoon until 
tlle ne:-,:t day about eleven o'clock. 'l'he third long
est time he e,·er was stuck on a bar ,ms when they 
got stuck many times in the afternoon. had to stay 
there all night, camp out in the middle of the river. 
That happened a dozen times during that entire 
period. (R. 1207.) 

In the ordinary operations of the boat when it 
,,·as stuck on a bar for a short time it ,,onlcl prob

ably have taken three quarters of an hour to get 
the boat free. It was usually necessary to take a 
line to shore to free the boat from a sand bar. This 
would happen about fifty per cent of the time. 
About twenty-five per cent of the time difficulties 
were not encountered on the trips either way, the 
down trip consuming about two hour's time and the 
up trip from six to seYeu hours. On the other 
hrnnty-five per cent of the trips more or less serious 
delays in navigation "·ere encountered, that is. 
-delays that \\"Ould consume from fiye or six hours 
up to a day and a half in time. Some delays might 
not be over two and three hours. 

The big boat and one of the small boats are still 
at the docks near l\foab in readiness to haul freight 
-or passengers as the occasion necessitates. 

... .,,.,~, 
He did not know for i::m·c \\·hcthcr he \\"as to be 

callccl as a witness in the case until he received a 
final telegram at Omaha, Nebraska. (R. 1207-

1211.) 
Redircd: cxa,mi1rntion (R. Vol. 6, pp. 1211-

121:3): 
There is 110 business at the present time for the 

bi~ bNtt and it has been idle for fh·e or six ,\·eeks. 
The boat is 11cYcr operated at ni;d1t except for short 
distances when it is late getting in to port and the 
cre,Y wants to come in to dock. Difficulty was en
.countered in docking at night because the distance 
to the bank a11d tl.tc clocks could not be judged. 

There have been times when the boat was tied up 
.at the wharf near 11Ioab for several days ,~hen it 
would be found grounded with sand washed all 
.around. 

The dynamite used in dislodging the ice jam in 
1926 wns trucked from Grand Junction to :Moab 
.-and then taken down the river ou the small boat, 
.se;-cral trips being made with tlie boat in order to 
transport tlie three thousand pounds of powder. 

The boats <lid uot hit sand bars with force euough 
to explode the dynamite and therefore, 110 trouble 
was caused while it •:.-as being hauled. "When the 
small boat got to the iie ,jam with the dynamite the 
channel of the riYer was compl~tely frozen o,·er. 
(R. 1211-1214.) All these boats that he has been 
testifying to were r,m for commercial purposes, 
.that is, for profit. (R. J215.) 
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LIEUTENANT COLo;:;-EL r::::,LIOTT J. D:z::,;·;:

For Ccmpl~\llnl\t 

He is n Lieutenant Colonel. Corps 0f Engineers,, 
U.S. ~'\.rmy. He is fifty-hvo .'·cars old. Is a ~rnd
uafo of tlrn United .States :?llilita1'y Ac:idcm,1·, Cln~s 
of 1901; .is:;igucd to the Corp~ of Engineers, U. S. 
Army, alld has risen from Second Licntcna11t to 
Lieutenant Colonel iu that Corps; ,v.is n full Colo
mJ during- the YVorld TVar. His experience has 
iucluded about twei'l"c years with engiuec,i• troops, 
and the bafance of the time on engineering work, 
mainly iu co1111ection with riYers and harbors; the 

Potornac, Rnppaliannock, James, Arkilnsus, "\Vhitc, 
St. Francis, Black, and Currant Rivers; tl.J.e 
nppei· section of the Columbia Ri'l"er, thnt is, above 

Vancouver, ,vashington; a m1111ber of rivers in the 
Seattle district, the Sanohomith mid Puyallup arc 
the prillcipal ones. 

Has h<ld charge of the mouth of the Mississippi 
Rivei· fol: Se\"Cral years, a11cl a number of small 

sfrenms in the .Su, tc of Illinois. inclucliug sllch as 

the Clwfmicte. Bogue 1-'alia, Amite. Calcasliicw: 
the Teimessce River, begi1ming nbout twenty miles 
below the J[usclc Shoals Dam, nnd goi11g do\Yn" 

stream to its mouth. The entire Cumberland River. 
In Michigan, the Sag-i1iaw and tlie Bhck Rinrs: 

aud has hud charge of sea-coast har\Jo, ·s. X cw York 
City, Long; Island, about six or se,·cn lwl'bors on the 
coast of \fashington, and the Great Lnkes channel 

['tom Lake Superior, inclmli11;,; t!1e \\·est. eud of 

L:1ke ]~ric: was ou duty for OYCl' three years on the 
'\Y,1shingt~ll filtration plcmt. (R. 1217-1218.) 

From about August 25th to about September 4tb, 
1929, he m:1rlc an .,ofiicinl exami11ation of the Colo-

1·a<lo RiYcr. (R. 121S.) 
1,"1· ith reference to crossin~ iJ,:rs. A river is or

<li 1iariJ~- a s1,cccssion of licnus. with mo1·c or less 

"t:'ai!,.;ht tcnd\l'.-; ni: tl:e poil\t w::crc the cun·aturc 
d1:1m,;cs. Dnting a frcsliet a river ordinarily 
imild: a bin· .:it. the point. \\·hel'C~ this cn;.•\·ature 

changes. (R. 121:J.) 
In lhc l'e.'.ICh ,\·here tl1e change of cnnature oc

curs, there . will ordinarily be built durjng a freshet 
n sand bar. He is speaking now exclusively of 
rivers canying u l.iea vy load of. sand in their bed. 
Gravel i:;; a very differen t proposition, and rivers 
t1rnt carry no sand, or very little sand, do not be
k1'l"c in this manner . (R. 1219-12 20.) 

This crossing bur may at the end of tl.J.c freshet 
be con,;idcrnbly above tlie low-,\·ater surface of tbe 
\Yater. ,\.s foe freshet ))lays ont ?ml the river 

bc!,!'inS to foll, ;i time cl1mes when foe river cease~ to 
build the b,n· hiGl1e1·, nnd 011 the coutrat_1·, begins 
to cxcn,·atc a tt-ench thron;:;h that bar, ,,.·hich will 
eventually 1Jecorne the low ,vatcT clmnnel. 

The amcnnt of exca\·ation may be very coflside1·
able. ,He s::i,v lnirs ,dong the Colorn<lo Ri,·er where 
it. is qnik ccrtnin tl)at the cxcantion l'enched fom· 
or five feet. In the c:asc of the Ark.11.isas Rfrer, he 
lins come i11 c·onfoe:t with cm:,es ,vhere it probably, 
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rcachcl1 h1Th'c or fiftcc11 feer. In tht· ;\li~si~sippi 
Rh-er, for a few miles belo11· St. Loni,:. whid1 he has 
inspected, although he has 11ewr been ofTicially in 

chm·ge of it. theT consider font n bar 11·Iiieh during 
tbc freshet sb.g·e docs not bnild higlH'l' thnn iilc lO\v 
water surface will cause no worr_,- clrn·iug the l'nb
sequent lo,,· water senson. In orher "'Ord;-;, a riw~r 
wi!J exc;n-a te at. least nine feet tlnougil tlw.t bnr .. 

In genernl terms, where the rin!r is ei;rYing to the 
left , the deep water ,,·ill be in tl1e co11e,n-c ben<l, 
close to the bank. (R.. 1220.) For the trip 01i the 

Colorado River he adopted the plan that they vrnuld 
travel as close to that bank as s~emcd safe. in view 

of the boulders and l'Oeks that had follell off the 
cliffs into tlw edge of the ri rer. As yoli lea \'C a 
bend turning to tbe li:,ft, you am follu\\"ing· the 1·ig:ht 
banl,, and m_: yon enter the strnight reach. the deep 
channel ordinarily follows down tbe rig-J..1t bank for 
a considernble distance. 

As yon ente1· the bend, curving in the opposite 
direction, or in other "·orcis. to the rig-ht. you can 
count quite rnnfidently on findiug deep ,vntcr as 
soon as the bend begin:;, It aho bnppens on man,v 
occasions that that deep water will extend for up 
along the left bank of the 1·iYC:1'. In other words, 
wb{:'l'e, tbe rivel' is curving to the 1·ight. the deep 
wntet will be in tlrnt bend along the left bflnk of 
the river, nn d tbnt deep wn tcr will ofte11 extend far · 
up iuto f-lic straight rear.:h. un<lcr rnch conditions 
the crossing bur freqnently lias a diagonal positiou 
atfo.c:becl to the right bank below the lrmcr end of 

:i:11 

the cham1el as you corne d.o\\'n stream, crossing the 
river in a diagonal direction, and attached to tl.Jc 
left bank above tbe eud of the cieep l)Ortion of the 
channel, which maintains in the lower curve which 
c:un·es to the right. (It 1221.) Tile main flow of 
the river iu that upper bend curving to the left 
follows quite do~c to the right bank, but as soon 
M it enconntcrs a straight rea c-h of the river it 

may begin to spill O\·er this bar toward the left 
b::mk, and if you h:n:e n straight reach of any con

sider rtble le11gth. the bulk of "· ater at the lower end 
of that rcnch may be on the lcft-hantl side of the 
riYer instead of on the right, ,vhere it started out.. 
This bar would ordinarily be built up during any 
freshet. It will occnpy the s::imc general positioD 

each year, but its form may be entirely different 
from year to year. 

As the volume of flow crosses from the right bank 
t (l the left, if it. crosses in a c0ncentrated stream, it 
~1-ill dig out a faid:· deep cbann<:J. a channel com

parrtble to \1·lint you find nt other points on tll0 
1·11·cr. If, ou tbe other h,mcL it ~pill s uYer g-rnclu

all~-- tl1ere i~ no as~1n-n11ce that tlicrc will he any 
wntn a11:nY]1cre ac:ross sueli 11 bar. 

~\110+]1('1· cusc is wbr.u the npstrf'nm deep chnn

ncl cub off quite ~!Jortly. J u other words, shortlr 
after leaving the right b:mk - short iy after leav
ing tbe curve \;-hich is emTing to tht> left, the 
deep watcl' may terminate and the river may ent. 
aci.·oss to the oppo:ciic Ol' left ballk. (R. 1222.) 
Still ot:1er cases, tile chn11ncl from tlie lower bell(l 
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which is cuning to the right, the cluumel following: 
the left bank of the riYer may extend only a short 
distance, or possibly no distance at all above the 
bell(l. In such an instance you haYe a long shoal, 
depending- upon the length of the ~traif;:ht reach, 
and tl10 channel ruay be most anywhere in that area. 

Tlle problem in navigat.ion is that wherever the 
river changes cm·Yatnre, it is uccessary to change 
the cour~c of the bout from one bunk to the of-her, 

and in making that change it is necessary to, in gen
eral, cross a high stage bar which lius been more or 
less cut out during the falling stages, and which 
may or may not have a good channel across it. 

Wbat he has just said applies to the Colorado 
River as he saw it; you do not always have the chan
nel in the same place on these crossing bars at the 
same volume 0£ water. (R. 1219-1223.) 

Ordinarily every change in the stage of the river 
causes a rearrangement of these bars; and in ad
dition to that the river is seldom at one stage long 
enough to acquire a permanent channel. In other 
words, it is constantly changed, even though the 
stage is not changed, but tllat change is ordinarily 
comparatiYely slow in the lower stnges of the river. 
(R.1223.) 

He made two separate trips, the first beginning at 
Moab, Utah, and going down to just above the first 
cataract in Cataract canyon, of the Colorado River . 
Thc11, going up the Green River £or a dist:.mce of 
five miles, then retracing the trip to i\Ioab, utah. 
On that trip he ,vas accompanied by ~Ir . Archie D. 
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In connection with tlic considerJ.tion of a p1·ob
·1em 0£ navigation, the question of volume 0£ trans
portation is very essential, and whether that trans
portation is of such nature as it would ordinarily 
follow the river route if such route were available. 
(R. 1225.) 

Volume figures in the picture in this way. Ves
sel trnnsportation is Yery expcrn,ive per trip, and 
1111lc!-~ a e;onside1:a1Jlc ,·olumc of freight is available 
for each trip, the operation of the nissel makes the 
r:ost of transportation extremely high. (R. 1225-
1226.) 

The question of volume of transportation ordi
narily resolves itself into how mnch transporta
tion charge the tl'affic will bear. In some instances, 
very expensive transportation is justified: in other 
instances the competition of highways or railroads 
makes it impossible to develop water transporta
tion unless the water transportation is cheap per 
unit of volume moved. (R. 1226.) 

The Colorado River is quite permanently located, 
between rock banks. It has very small opportu
ui ty to move sideways more than a few hundred 
feet. TlJere were very few sections of the country 
,,·here the riYer could have moved its full width 
without encountering the rock on the other side. 
For example, if the normal width from rock to 
rock is eight hundred feet: the river would normally 
occupy, say six hundred. There are places where 
the rock widens out so that the distance from rock 



which is cuning to the right, the chanuel following 
tlle left bank of the river may extend only a short 
distance, or possibl;' no distance at nll above the 
bend. In such an instnuce you ha,·e a long s!10al, 
depending- upon the length or the ~trai~ht reach, 
and the channel may be most anywhere in tlrnt area. 

The problem in 11:1xigatio11 is that "·bere,cr the 
rfrcr chnng;c::; cnn·atnre, it i!" nccc!":::arr to chan[rc 
the com·sc of the boat from tine bauk 1-o t lie oi"hcr, 
aucl in making that cl.umge it is necessary to, iu gen
eral, cross a high stage bar which lws been more or 
less cut out during the falling· stngcs. and which 
may or may not ha-ve a good channel aero!"s it. 

What he has just said applies to the Colorado 
River as he saw it; you do not always lrn:~e the chan
nel in the same place on these crossing bars at tlle 
same volume of water. (R. 1219-1223.) 

Ordinarily every change in the stage of the river 
causes a rearrangement of these bars; and in ad
dition to that the river is seldom at one stage long 
enough to acquire a permanent channel. In other 
,vords, it is constantly changed, CYcn thongh the 
stnge i:-; uot changed, hut that change is ordinariI~
coruparatiYely slo,, in the lower stages oft.be riYer . 
(R.1223.) 

He made two separate trips, the first beginning- at 
:M:onb, Utah~ and going dowuto just abo,c the first 
cataract in Cataract canyon, of the Colorado Riwr. 
'fhcm, going up the Green RiYe1· for a distance of 
five miles, then retracing the trip to :Moab, Utah. 
On that trip he was accompanied by :.\fr. Archie D. 

R.y.:::. nu cug"il:ccr of the ,'.;·c:wral lnll<I oi'ike c,f Sa lt 
Lake City, aml Yirgil 13nld\\'in w,:s operating the 
bont. ,\·ith an nssistant boatman, Cecil Thompson. 

}fa:: cxarr.inatio11s of rfrers haYc in the past been 
<lirrr· recl towi:r<ls the CJ ucsti0:1 of existing navi .:;a
bilit_,·. existing rommerce, possibilities for improYe
mcm of the rh·n. co:=:t of the impro,·emcnt and 
!,!'(~W'1·:11 economic :::spects ::s to '.vlicthcr the ri,·er · 
:--:lt1.1nld ;,L. i111p1·cw,.-<l or not. Auot!H.'l' f·ype of iu
:<pec:i·ioll he h:,s heeu accustomccl to has be~u in con
nection with r.ik;; ancl ~·cgulutions for navigatio11, 
which he has not. paid ,rn~-attcution to on the Colo
r:,do RiYcr. In CO!rnection with those examina
tion.c:: tliey make orclinarilr what is calkJ a prelim- • 
inary examination, and a sm"'l·ey, if necessary. 
Tbe purpose of foe preliminary examination is to 
determine whether a. further investigation is neces
sary, and if such inwstigation is considered neces
sa.r:r. to ascertain such facts as are necessary to de
termi:1e the scope of the future investigation or 
rnn·cr. The purpose of the survey is to develop 
rm actual physical plan for improvement of the 
rh-ci·, with its cost. (R. 1224-1225.) 

By an exaiuiuation into economic conditions he 
means thnt the impro,ement of riYers is a Yery 
varinble proposition, so far as cost is concerned. 
and tbe amount of traffic existing, and potential, i~ 
a Ye1·~-essential item in determining ,vhether a 
rh-er ~hould or ::;honld not be impron~d under Acts 
of Cong-ress. 
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In connection with the consideration of a p 1·oh
'lem of navigation, the question of volume of trans
portation is very essential, and whether that traus
portn tion is of such nature as it wonld ordinurilr 
follow the river route if such route were a,·ailable. 
(R. 1225.) 

Volume figures in the picture i11 this ,\'ay. Ves
sel trausportatiou is Yery expensive per trip~ and 
11nlc~s a co11:-i<lcrable rolmnC' of frei;c:ht is aYailable 
tor each trip, the operation of the Ycsscl makes the 
cost of transportation extremely high. (R. 1223-
1226.) 

The question of volume of transportation ordi
narily l'esolvcs itself into how much transporta
tion charge the traffic will bear. In some instance:-"', 
very expensive transportation is ,justified; in other 
instances the competition of highways or railroads 
makes it impossible to develop ~ater transporta
tion unless the ,Yater transportation is cheap per 
unit of Yolume moved. (R. 1226.) 

The Colorado River is quite permanently located, 
between rock banks. It has very small opportu
ui ty to move sideways more than a few hundred 
feet. There were very few sections of the country 
where the river could have moved its full ,vidth 
without encountering the rock on the other side. 
For example, if the normal width from rock to 
rock is eight hundred feet, the river would normally 
occupy, say sh: hundred. There are places where 
the rock widens out so that the distance from rock 

I 
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to rock i» po:-;i:;ibly twclYc liuudre<l feet, and in a 
few pockets .it is perhaps as much as two thou
~nud feet. He only l'ecalls one such pocket, at the 
m0111cut, am! that j;:; so-1.:allcd Cataract b0ttom::;~ just 
))('JO\\' rile ,jmic.:tion beh,ceu the Green aud the Colo
rado riv0rs, nml of c0urse the basin ut :Moab, "·hich 
is some two or three thousand acres in extent, 
largely bottom laud. (R. 122G-1227.) 

"\Yithin tho .:;e rock limits, the Colornclo River is 
cxccediugly changeable. The bars aloug the side 
of the rh-cr-incidentally the term "bar" is used 
both to indicate a!ht,·ial depo!:-it along the side of 
tlle riYcl', OJ' a submerged bar beneatll the ,vater's 
surfoi:c-the bars along tlle side of the river had 
small t1·ces 011 them. He slJOuld say that none of 
those tl'ees ,vere much in excess of twenty years of 
age, with a few possible exceptions. One exception 
is this Cataract bottoms, :Moab basin, and in the 
Glen Canyon section, the Yicinity of Hite, and pos
.sibly :1 few other.s, but in general those bars had 
.only comparatively young trees on them. In adcli
tion to that there were, along the Coloruclo River, 
very mauy bar:,; of comparatively narrow width, 
.say. Je;;s than oue lrnudred feet, which had not beru 
in existence loug enough to even start a growtll of 
,Yi!lows. (R. 1227-1228.) Tbere were ,·ery few 
-cottom.-oods, mostly willows. 

Left Moab on .August 25th, quite early in the 
moming. He notes that at 9.18 passed mile 511. 
(R. 1~28.) The stream flow at .:Moab as obtained 
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from the Cisco stntion by telcpl1011e the JJight before 
,n\s nppro.ximately six thousand cubic feet per sec

ond. (R. 1228--1229.) This was nt :i\Ioab, to the 

best of their ability to estimate it. It i,; subject to 

the final official corrections and computations at a 
later date by the authorities in charge of tbat com

putation; simply got the gange reading from the 
field m.111. (R 1228.) The gauge i s at Cisco. 

They h..-icl the ~foal> Garage C()111p~1nr':-:o.o-calkcl 
passenger boat. It h..-is been testified that boat "·as 
about hYc11tr-sevc11 feet long, and five feet bcum, 

wbieh is $11bstantially in a ccordance "·i.th bis reco l
lection. The boat in itself clte·,,· comparati\'(:Jy 
little ,,-atcr, but the propelle1· projected entirely 

belo,,· the bottom of the boat, nnd was in turn pro

tected br a quite strong ste-21 gnunl fastened to the 
back of the hoat und to the boat in fro11t of where 
tl!e pi·opeller shaft pcnetrntect the bottom. The 
bont sqnatted a little under full speed. In other 

words , it d rew mol'e under full speed than when 

going .'.1t less. (R. 1230.) It ran qllite smo othly 
nntil the water got t o be in tl.Je neighhorhood of 
two and a llalf feet in dep t h. Wlt<>11 the ·wafer got 
t o be about t\Yo uud a half feet. as Dscertaine<l by a 

sounding pole ,\·bich he cmTi(:d him e:elf. it became 
necessary to :olo\,. tl.ie bont do\1'11 to al>ont ha lf speed. 
If the depth got to be ubout tll'o fed. the hont drng-
ge<l ver~- perceptibly. If t l.ie depth g-ot to about 
one and a bnlf feet it was necessary fol' l:'orncbody 

to get out and help ste er and push. Mr. Cecil 
Thompson, the assistant, had ,: p ai r of wntl in.z 

booi;;, and ~ot out from time to time "·hen nece ssary , 
to help straig hten tlle boat around , or more to steer 

it than to ac:tnally 1rnsh it as the propeller could 

do more pnshing, t bm1 the men ahoard. Left the 
}nnding ,j11::;t below the :Moab br iu~e, and immcdi

n,cly cDcoimtcrcd quite a serions bar. That was 

0 !1c of tl:c fr\\' oc<:[l~iorn; 011 the trip ,\·here, haYin6 
tried one channel thr:,- hacke d ont an d t1·iecl uno t ber 
nppro:1<:h in orde r to fr _,· to get ncros s to the clrcp 

water on t he oppo!5ilc side. In tbn t case hied both 
sides of the ri,·c1-. ,:ll(l e1·cutually, merely dug their 
w«y across the br:.r. (R. 12'.31.) That is not a 
pernrnncn t bar; that bar rni~ht be in very good con
dition after tbe cut-out stage follow ing a fres he t. 

(R. 1231.) The ban, onlinurily form in tbe same 

general local ity \\'ith ea ch freshet. There is a bud 

'"ash r.omcs out j ust belo,v the bl'idge, and un
c.lonbtcdly that is a bad p l.ic e in the river. (R. 
1231-1232.) Althongl.i the bar forms in the gen

e1·al loca lity you <lo no t find deep water in the same 
p!nce or lccali t:,-DCl' O."-S tLe bar, the p osition of deep 

water clwnging from time to time uceording to the 
,:ra_g-c of \\'Uter . Dnring the cut-out stage, as the 
ri,·er is excavating u clrnnnel th rough tlle bur, it 
tloesn 't excava te that straight down; it ordinarily 
move s sideways in the con rs e of excavation. (R 
1232.) 

The Moab dock is at ap proximate ly mile 65½; be 
has a note of a seven -foot depth in that vicinity, 
an<l a 11otc of a two-foot depth in that v icinit y . 

:;:;:•:01- ::1--\ "(IJ .. 1---:.::.: 
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At about mi.le 64·;,:\ he has note o [ a three-foot 

deptl.i, and a note of a groundi1ig ;:ilong: there, three

foot depth. 
He has a note that at al.lout mile G-1 tl:erc was 

a bar ,1·ith g1·avel a11d cobbles: inciilcutali:,· thttt bar 

they got ove1· Yery nicely goi11g down , but had 
trouble gett.iug o-ver coming up . 

. Just above and just below mile G'.3 lie has iudica

t.io11s of groum\ings with a depth of one antl one-half 
feet of water. 

At mile 621/~ he hiu; n no te of eight fee t p lus 

depth. 
Eight feet was the greatest depth he coultl meas

nre with bis sounding pole. (R. 1233.) 
The map he is using is the 1912 sun·ey map mid 

.is Complainant's Exhibi t ~O- 10. (R. 1233.) 
The sonndings ltc is giving are the soundings 

that we1·e taken by himself. There D.l'e no ~ound

ings shown on the originnl mnp. 
He has a note of four feet at mile Gl; S fee t at 

mile 60¼. 
4 feet at mile 60. 

4 feet at mile 59½. 

He has a not e of a grounding at about mile ;ji·h. 
A groundin g at about mile 571/i, with a dep th of 

2½ feet. 
A grounding at mile 56-nearly 57. 

Mile 56 1/i haw a grounding with n depth of 11.~ 

feet. 
He is not distin guishi ng bet·1Yeen grou11dings Dn<l 

getting stuck on burs. (R. )234.) They are 
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1m1etically mergctl into each other. He made : 

reference how serious the grounding w:is. 
.At mile :3;":5½ a groum1ing. with l1/~ feet, both · 

and down. 

Sounding of 3 feet just above mile 5:'.i. 
. A grounding about mile 54.1,~. 

A grounding at 5.3¾. 
A grounding at 53. 
They pas:--c<l over i liat poi 11 t ·,1·ithont' gromHk 

coming up. 
In cidentally, these notes of gr oun din gs are :· 

necessarily complete. In other words, he mi;: 
hrr,e been doing somet hi11g else on some occasi• 

that is, on part of the up trip, (R. 1285.) 
In the Yicinity of }lile {52 be has two soundi:c . 

,:bowing 7 and 5 feet, respec tively . 

At mile 50½ be has a soun ding of 5 feet. 
At mile 49½ he has noted a heavy ground: 

going clown, and grountling coming Hp. 

Mile 46 note grounding. 
Mile 44¾, sounding of 3 feet . 
?-.Jile 43½, grounding-. 

)fi le 43, grounding. 

Mile 4ll/2, grounding, going np and down. 
:Mile 41, grounding coming up, none going do,, 
:Mile 40¼, grounding. (R, 1235.) 
Mile 40, grounding. 

Mile 39, looks like a soundin g of 6 feet. 

Mile 37, a sounding of more than 8 feet. 
:\tile 3G, sounding of over eight feet. 
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Mile :~:3½. sonnding of 4 feet. 
Mile 35, a grouncling on the way np. 
Mile 34%. sounding of OYC'r 8 feet. 

1\Iile 34, a gronnding. 
1.Iilc 32 1,~, gl'oundin:; corning- up. 
ll,[i]c 31 ½, sounding of 4 ½ feet. 
Mile 291/1, sounding of 3 feet. 
:Mile 28½, a grounding. 
:Mile 28, 6-fcct depth. 
:i\Iile 27½, 5-foot depth. 
Mile 27, heavy groundin; followed br ckpt11 or 

S feet and over. 
Mile 26, depth of 6~~ feet. 
?lfile 25%, depth of 31,,~ feet. 
Mile 25, grounding. 
:Mile 241;~, depth of 5 feet, follo"·ed by a ground-

ing just below. 
~Iile 23%, depth of 8 feet and over. 
:\Iile 23, grounding. 
:Mile 22¼, bad grounding. 

1Iile 20~~1, grounding both up and down. 
Mile 21, grounded coming up. (R. 1236.) 
Mile 19¾, grounding up and down, followed by 

a depth of 6 feet, followed by three groundings be
tween mile 19 and 19½. 

Grounded at mile 171/!!, both up and clown. 
Grounded at mile 16%, having 31/~-foot sounding 

in that same vicinity. 
~file 15¾, a grounding. 
:Mile 151/4, depth of over eight feet. 
}.Iilc 14¾, grounding on t.he way up. 
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.Mile 141,:1. ;;rounclin•.?; up aud df)wn. 

Sounding- of 7 feet, mile 14%. 

7% feet, mile 14. 
Grounding at mile 13%. 
Sounding, 3½ feet, mile 12% .. 
Sountli11g of 7 ut mile 12%. 
Groumlit:g at mile 12 011 tl:c way up. 
Grounding at mile 11 ~-~. 
GnHrn1li11µ; at mik 10=:~!. bi.1th up ·and clown. 
Depth of over 8 feet at mile 10:/1. 
5 feet at mile 10. 
Groundings at mile 9%. 
Grounding at mile 9. 
Grouucliug at mile 8%. 
Depth of 4~~ feet, mile 81/1. 
Grounding- at mile 8. (R. 1237.) 

Depth of 5 feet, mile nt. 
Grounding on the ,Yay up, mile 7½. 
5 feet depth, mile 71

.-::. 

61/:: feet. mile 6\~. 
3% feet. mile ·,11 ~-
5 feet, 1:1ilc 41/1. 
Grn1111t1i:1g jnst lic[o\\' mile 4. 
3 1/:.! fet\t~ 1nile 3! .. :~. 

~
1
/~ fret, mile 2~~-

7 feet. mile 21-:',. 
4% feet, mile 2. 
Groumliug at mile 1 ~=!. 
Grom1clin~ nt mile E f:. 
% d<:'pth at mile 1. 
3 fool' depth at milP- 1: ·1. (R J23-~12:;B.) 
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He identifies mile points as sbowu on the map, 
(Compl. Exhibit Xo. 10) "by the topogr::i,phy, an<l 
following the bcmls, aml the general character of 
tlle banks. For example, a very easy point to 
identify precisely is Indian creek at mile 16%. At 
mile 15½ the map shows a hanging valley on the 
rigllt bank. 

At mile 14¾, shows a canyon on the right bank. 
Mile O is tbe ,innctfon of the Green and Colorado 

Rivers. (R. 1238-1239.) 
Proceeded on down-he is now on sheet M of the 

survey of the [Colorado River and its tributaries, 
Complainant's Exhibit No. 10, Sheet 13], the sur
vey having been made in 1921. (R. 1239.) 

The junction of the Green and Colorado Rivers is 
on Complainant's Exhibit No. 10 at mile 216½. 

He noted a sounding of 3½ feet just below the 
junction. 

3 feet at mile 215%. 
8 feet plus at mile 215½. 
4½ feet at mile 215. 
7½ feet at mile 214¾. 
7½ feet, mile 2141/1 • 

6 feet, mile 213.6. 
8 feet plus, mile 2131/2. 
4½ feet, mile 213. 

7 feet, mile 212%. (R. 1239.) 
That is as far as they went, the :first cataract 

being at about. mile 2121/ 1 . 

Walked down and looked at the first two cata
racts. 
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He i~ 110w rcfcrrin~ to ~heet 31 of Compl. Ex
hibit 10, whieh i>' t-110 1;mTey of 1914 of the lower 
Green Rivel'. 

Retraced their conrse from up Cataract Canyon 
to the junction of the Colorado and the Green 
Rinr,;:, and then made a short tl'ip up the Greeu 
River. 

He has a note of four feet depth at the mouth,. 
this is mile O on the exhibit. 

:w~ feet a sliol't distance above, a heavy ground
ing at about mile½. 

6 feet, a short distance above, 8 feet plus at 
mile 1. 

5 feet at mile l1/1. 
31/:.: feet, mile 1½; groundings at mile 1¾. 
G feet, mile 21/:i. 
8 feet plus at mile 2%. 
3 feet, mile 2%. 
7 feet, mile 3. 
4 feet, mile 31/1. 
Grounding: mile 3½. 

4 fed, mile 8~~. 
-l: feet at mile 4 1

.~. 

Grounding· :jnst ::bove, then 3 feet. 
S feet at mile 5. (R. 1240.) 
As a matter of fact, it took four houl's to go that 

five miles. The g-rouuding was very heavy at about 
mile 1/:.:, and very heav~-, as l1e recalls the point, at 
mile 31/::. He bdieYcs the grounding at mile I=;(~ 

was comparatively light. In one of those casc>s had 
a c·rossing har of the type that he has first de-· 



scribed, iu other word:=;. a crossi11g bar which tl1e 

deep channel overlapped by a considerable tlistancc. 

"\,Vent upstream to tlle head of a deep pocket and 

they were unable to find any promising point to 
cross the bar. Retraced their steps, and tried to 

find some way of penctratiug the bar .in order to 
rca<:h tlle deep pocket that cxtcmiccl dom1 stream on 
the other bank. 'l'hcy tlll'lH'U arouud, and bcillg un

alJle to -find a crossing there, went li:iek np, pretty 

\\·ell up iu the deep pocket to t lie t1own ~trcam 

pocket, and manhandled the boat acro!:'S, two mem
bers ,ve1·e out ,rntling, and they spent a long time 
gettiug across. (R. 1241.) In connection witll 
the navigation, tlie boat in which they ,\·ere hevel
ing had this propeller and skag nt the rear end, 

which projected far below the rest of the boat, 
and was the first point to ground. -YVhen going up 
stream, if the boat was brought to a stand or slowed 
down sufficiently to lose its steerage, the grouncliug 
was at the stern of the boat, and foe current s,nmg 
tbc head of the boat al'oll!1cl. and fo·o men coulcln 't 
holcl it iu the cmrcnt rhcy !J,1cl a t th,1t poillt. (R. 
12,~2.) 

'Ill<' rutltler ·::: po::-:itiun is aHchored alltl is the snme 
dept]; as the sh,g. This :::big or brace bad an ex
teusion, including a socket for tlie rudder l)Ost. 
Then they retraced their way to :.\Ioab ( R. 12-±2), 
ani,·ing at Moab 011 Augw;t 28th (R. 12GS). 

The scuimeiit in the Colorado River he per
sonally observed by takiug a tumbler they lind 

emptied i11 the course of tl.1eir consumption of 

rations. mid took :::aniple~ uf ,rnte r at a number of 

points. 
Ifo found that there was a ,;ery considerable 

deposit of sand of a character that would settle 
thl'ongh still water at tbe rate of one foot per 

minute, or grea ter. 
Comp:ning that with his experience on the lowe1· 

} l ississippi River. tl.te charge of sand ,-as ex
t1·emcly lieav,v; that sand of that si7.c is approxi

mately 011e fo11r-lrnn<lr edth of an inch in diameter, 

or greater. 
In addition to tlle smid which settled at this rate 

of a foot or mo1·e, and which in bis experience is 
ordinarily quite troublesome, t here was apparently 

about one equal quantity of sand that settled at the 

rate of about one-fourth that speed. Now, this 
soEd settling sand could be quite rc:.idily cari·ied in 
suspc11:::io11, nncl would 110t make as much trouble 
i1S the coar,:.er snnd fast mentioued. As to the 

qumi(ify of this smicl, t!Jc onl:· imlicutions he h as 

are official recorcls of the• lower Colornc1o RiYC'l' in 
the Yi<:init.Y of Yuma. (R. 12-H.) 

'l'he gi·adicnt of t lie rinir. as shown by the ma ps, . 
is OYc1· 011e foot per mile, \Yith steeper sections tllnt 
cornoi<lernbly excee d 01ie foot per rni le. 

Basing his nnswer ou t l1c matters ,Yhich be !ins 
a li·ei, cl.\· de t ailed. lie knows of 110 other ri,·e1· in the 
r11itcd Statef:' of 11w character of thr Colorado. as 
lie ~a\\' it tl.len•, Y,hic-Ji is commcr c:i!1lly 11;,i\·ig:atcd. 
(R. 124+, 1246.) 
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[)lr. Br,.\CTDL\n] I now offer to pro,-e h~, the 
witucscS on the :-tall(l that he has bccu p1"C8cnt during 
this hl'.'.ll'ing mid !ms Leard tlH, testimonr with ref
erence to the operation:=; of the boat of the ).foab 
Gm·age which transported oil-well supplies from 
,\fo:1 b dO\Yll the river to .~c\·trc!l diffrrrnt points, 

nnd tlw.t iu JJis opinion, owillg to the cxccssi\·c 
freight rate,; charg-ccl. alrn thnt the operntions \Yel'C 

of a ·temporary and of a11 explot'ath·c t'lmmcter, thnt 
such ua \·igatio1i or operation of the boat is not, in 
his opinion, comtncreial u:1vigrttion. (R. 1:240.) 

The Sl'F.CIAL 2\L\s'.l'r-:1,: .Just odd to th:it, "aud 
that the witllCS .<; \Yill so tcstifr." (R 1255.) 

He rctnmed to the city of :'IIoab .August 29th 
with .Mr. Archie D. Ryan and the chauffeur (R 
1250, 1252), :ind then he and his pnrty ",Yent o,·er
land hy automobile to Grccm·iver town. \\"lK·i·e he 
inspected the first riffle belo,\· the niilro;:id bridge 011 

the Green Rfrer. (R 12;30.) 
The riffle in qnc:stiou at the time of his inspection 

· "ho,ved a vcrr considerable drop in foe \\·atrr sHr
facc there above ancl below the riffle, which drop he 
should estimate at Jc,1c:t two nnd a lwlf feet. Tile 
,,·atrr was i-nnuing through nt rt Ycry r:1picl rate. 

A rnunher of boulders --.-ere sho,Yill~ al10Yc tllc ,snr

focc of the wntcr in spots. :md the surfaec of. thr 
lrntcr indicated clearl.1· that others wen: hclo1r the 
surface. 

As compared to a survey of the rifl1c that ha<l 
been made in 1909, the riYcr h:id rno1·ccl 
substnntia!ly its entire width. (R. 1230.) 

Al tlie 1:in:c of his iu:::pPdion the l'iYel' wa:-: in
frin;.-;ing cm the point between Salaratus 'W,ish, 
which c.ntcrs the river j1 1st alJOYl' that riffle, and the 

riYCt" proper. Tlwt poiJJt \Ya.~ caYing off ns wit

ll('s:::ed b~· the fact tliat ,i nnmber of trccs had been 
undermined nnd wrrc fallin;. or 11,:d foilcn into tl1c 

rini1·. l'onning· a sC'rics 0f s1w;,:~ alo11~ that bank. 

'!"lit• illdi<'.ations \\'f.'!"C tlwt the c,l\'iug- w;1:s :still g-oiu~ 

tin. ,u1d that in tile collrse of <;aYill_(~ it ,,·:is excaYat
iHf!·, or i u1bur_1·ing·, ,u; it is s,)metimc;, termed there, 
rna:2:-: aud boulders. (R. 1251, 1252.) 

Ifr ll!:tdc 110 inspection of tllc ri,·er bed at Grecn
riYer , :1s he hncl 110 bout there. So for .-is the ~hang·cs 
in the drnm1cl are concerned, the only map he had 
wns this 1909 survey, which has been discussed be
fore. a11d tlie change thnt be 11otcd previou>'l,", 
(R. 1252.) 

From Grrcnriw•t· lie went to H,mksrille by auto

mobile. ,,·here they sta_ved for perh aps thirty .. six 

h0nr!'<: tl!eucc hy automobile t 1> the upper J)(lrtion 
c'f :'.:\onll '\Yash [near the Colorado River], :md at 
that point they ,\·ere cwnt\;;1!1.,· nrcrt,i kell !;:· a 
wa."(•:1. ( R. 1252.) 

The 1·0,1d from Grecnri,·er to Hanksville i,; a 
trnck 111.;i-os& the desert. Som::l imes 1w track: tl1 ey 
,,ctunll:1· l:nd to break sub::t,llltinlly n fresh trnck 
rl.J1·ougli among- tl1emsch·e.~, whc-1·c ri1e smid had 
drifted in and obliter:1tcd all pn·v1uu$ rnark:s. (R. 
1252-12 ;3:3.) 

The ,·o,1d fr0m U,rnksYillc to ~forth '\Ya$h is 
U~<."cl c0nsidl'l'ably for n brmt <;ightccn miles from 
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Hanksville, und is son1cthi11g like a ,Yell-traveled 
desert hack. (R 1253.) The 1oall Lloc~ J10t fol
low the liDc of the rivcl': it leave~ tile ri nr immedi
ately. There is a roa<l-a track 01· desert road from 
Han1,sville to some mining communities in the 
Henry mountain s. (R 1253.) Thnt is south of 
Hanksville and this rond to Nol'th ·wash follows 
that road for about eighteen miles. Thereafter it 
resumed the nature of a clcscrt track, leading, as he 
understood, to certain ranches down in there, for 
a further dist anc e of about eleven miles-they made 

tllat by automobile-then it drops into North Wash. 
(R. 1253-1254 .) 

The only other roads he sa,,· in tha t region were 
a few tracks leading off, and from Hanksville there 
is a road leading west, the. mail route leading west 
over the mountains somewhere , he doesn't know just 
where. (R. 1254.) 

It is alleged that water rmis all the year in the 
Dirty Devil River at Hanksville. 

Except for the wagon thnt carl'icd their bonts 
do'\\n ahead of tllem to the Colora<lo RiYcr tllcrt' 
was no indication of "·ngon$ 11:n·iug come over the 
road be tw een the point at North ·wash \Yherc the 
\Yagon joined them .iml the Colorado Rin~r at the 
mouth of the wash. (R.. 1254.) 

His boat was put illto the Color: 1do R.in'r nt the 
month of North Wnsh b~' B<.'l't Loper, h is. boatman. 
and it was in condition to go down~tream. (R. 
1255.) In this case the boat was a skiff manufac
tured by the Evinrude Company fol' use with an 

cm mt %« 

outho.i rel motor. It was .1bout sixteen feet in 
length, \\·ith a beam nf a Jout four feet, moulded 
lio lcl, and ,t Ycry pro1101rnccrl keel. They had a 
Johnson two-cyl in<le1· ont!,oar<l motor J ashed to 
that, about eight horiscpo"-e1·. and they ha cl t wo sets 
of o:m:o. (R. 1256.) 

Tl:c party kft Nonh ·wash :1t 1.:30 p. m. 0:1 the 
1st da_v of September. !fr is 110\Y u:-irn.,; sl1cet 12 of 
Compl. Exhibit 10, which ~hows the mouth of 

:N"o1t:1 \i\1sh as about 1G'i1.'~ miles aboYe Lee's 
.v,'err,v, Arizonn. 

Mi.Jes on the maps to IJc referred to from here on 

;ire hascd on Lee~ Perry, mile 0. 
On this trip the boat rai 1 smooth ly wllcn th::! 

water \\'flS over about a foot and a half in depth, and 
dragged thereafte1'. 

Substantially no notes were made 11.s to where tl:fo 
boat dragged, but it did drag Ycry frequently. 

On this trip there were only three of them. After 
they got sdtled down t.o nmning, the boat man, Bert 
Lope,· , kept a lookout in front indicating where the 
boat ought to go, -)l' in case of necessity lie took the 
oars . ~Ir. Ryan, wbo ,Yas with him, ran tile motor 
and steered where Lope1· indicated, and he (Dent) 
,::pent a large part of bis time baling. 

There ,;-as a good deal of rain, and .in additiou to 
that they ,Yerc p1·etty wet most of the time, makbig 
tile ke ep ing of systematic notes rather difficult, alld 
the conditions \\'ere such thn.t n general statement 
was all that appeared to him to be necessary. That 
is ,•,ht no notes were b.ken b;v Lim as to where 

lt:ftift' ,, . 
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1)0;1ts dr,1µ:p:e1L \le~,:riiiill::: th· ,:li:nn,·(1•1· Pl. tlw 

rh·er in t line :1" lie "n \\' i:. ;rn,l fnc p ;·c\'.l:l'('ss. and 

:-n fol'tli. Tl1<'Y sfarkd ,1t mile H.>71~. At mile rn-~ 
lw hn~ :1 1iniatiou of 2-foiit dq1fo. 

Another notation o i" :swift water at .,po1"s. Uc i,
now 011 ,-:licct 11. Comp!. E:dt. 10. 

At Hitc, which is mile 1G2'.-~, he 11otc,- .i p;r,n·d 

bc1r. 
At i,iilc 1GO 1o llil lie 1w1t•,-; rapi<is. 

At rnik J.:'3011:! Le uotc::: rapicls. 
At n1ilc J.::iS~j be llOtcs r:1pids. 
At rnik 158 he note,-: i·npid,;, and lie 1unkcs n fli°1·

thcr l!otc th.:it. ::i b,u·. visil>lc bar nlougsitlc of there 
Y,as covered \l"ith bonkkrs. These were ronnded 
boulders from graYd ~i7.c up to perbaps t\\"o nr 
three feet i11 diameter. (R. 125G-1237.) 

L\.t mile 157 he has n uotc, "Bad." By that he 
means probabl:--- swift water ~rnd rough \\·atcl'. (R. 
.1 ~58.) 

Slicet 10. Compl. Exh. 10. Ai 1:1ik 1D2 there b 

au islaud in the .l'iW~r diie:h he notes \\';:S composec.i 
of s::u1cl and gr,n·cl. 

Abon' the jm1ction. or from lloab to tlic junctioii 
\\'i t'11 tile C teen tLcl'e \\':! .~ 011ly hro pla(!(:$, \YhCl'1.' 

they Jlotcd gni.-el in il.ie d,·cr. 
At mile 1:30 he notl'$ r:cpids ,1·ith boulders and 

eo\Jhks. 
Al 11,ilc 1+S1,~ be uotes rapid::: "·ith bonldcr:s. 
He lm~ 11() fm·thcr uotes on that sheet. \\'hkh 

e:,:fenils to mile 13H~-
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He mi,cs that the shed got wet, from ifs appcar
.:lll(:c. 

At :iiii<c 1:;7 }Jc JJotc:;; a :-:otm<ling of 4 feet, rock 

botton1, 

::lli!c 13,H~ lw lwc: 11otcd a grouudiug, for some 
l'C.\SOll, 

)file 132 he notes Smith r:ipids, cobble$ nnd soiull 
bot:ldct'"· 

This is 0hcct 8, Cornpl. Exh. 10. At mile 129·'lc1-

Le 11ote~ a rapids. 
~file 126 lie notes thnt they grounded. 
lll ilc 1'.:!4 he uotes that they gron nd cd, witll a 

sounding of l foot. 
)Iilc 118 he notes that they grotmded, and again 

at abo11t 1171
,~ he iwtcs that the;· groumlcd-nt 

mile llG~S. 

He notes ~-apicls at miles 113½ and at 113. 
He uotes rapids at mile 112¼, with a note, "Bad. 

rocks.·· 

He note~ rapids at mile 109. (R. 1258.) 
Rapids at mile 10si,;_ 
Grou11diug at Mile 108%. 
He notes rapids at mil-2 1011.'.i. 
Rapids at mi le 105}'!. 
Rapids at mil e 104, and at ruile 103%. 
They <11·e now· approaching-Rineou which is a 

YCl':_t" ll•ticcable mom1tai11 tha t comes t,•:o miles bc
lu\Y ,,-here he is s1Jcaking- of. In Glen canyon now; 
Jia,·c 11ot yet reached the San Juan, The San Juan 
is at mile 7S; arc nm, at mile 101 :rnd a fraction. 
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He has: ., note in th~ section from n1ile l0J to 9:3, 
"Good river." (R. 1258-1259.) In other words 
the rfrer was in good condition: there "·ng 1~0 mate
rial stream that came iii. Tlw E:-walm1t'e riYcr is 
shom1 on this clwrt at rnik 8S. 

At mile 87 he notes "Rock out in the riYer" as a 
pemmnent landmark, 11ot ns any partiC\ilnr d.u1p:C'r 

to navigation. (R. 1259.) 
.At mile 78 1,~, approximntely, js the mont!t of the 

Snn Juan river. 'l'llis i!:l Sheet G, Compl. Exh. 10. 

Beginning at the month of the San Jua11 river 
began to encounter saud waves, and he simply 
mad~ a ge11eral note, "Sand wa,·ei::," as coYcring 
the section from mile 78 to 74. (R. 1260.) 

He 11eYer saw that phenomenon before. He 
will describe it as he saw it there. 

In th..: first place, the s:md waws as. noted were 
nlways at points where the \Yater w,,s compara
tiYely swift, and by taking i::ouncliugs with an oar 
tlley found the water was conip:irati,·cl_,· shallow. 

As they obsen·ccl one of tho:3c plaee:;~ the phcnome-
11011 seemed to 1'1111 thronp;h a rather cli:,tiuct cycle. 
The~- woul<l note that the ~urfoc:e nf the \\'nter was 
,•er:,- choppy, a series of little wuYes co\'eriu~ thi,;:. 
what might llave bcr_,11 cousidcrccl a Yery ,minor 
rapid point of swift water with a very clloppy sur
face. (R. 1260.) \vithout apparent reason. or 
other warning, these waves, these cliops, wonld ~ncl
denly develop into n sericfi of ,vell-defincd. smooth. 
und nln tory waves. They differ from occa~ wa Yes iu 
that the waves arc comparath·cly !-'.tatiounry, while 

•).-? .,.;,, 

·the w,\i< 't' t·u11:-; thronp;h nt a swift pace. wl:e1·eHs iu 
tltc ocean "·a,·e the water is comparatinly station
ar.v, HH'.rcl~- passing- throng-h a small orbit, and the 
\\"tl\"e .~·oc•i:; on. The line of tl:c crest Ull(l troughs 
of these \\'aves were ordinarily diagonal to the 
1·l ,·c•r: hL' ~ho11 ld say they were pretty 1wa1· ut forty
fiYe degrees with the axi~ of the river. They had 

au open boat. a :<kiff. (R. 1:261.) He means at au 
ang-le of fortr-fiYe dc.:..:Tc•c•s. eYcn whc!l the ri,·er wai:; 
rmmin~· i11 a straight cour~e: tl1esc wa,·es did not 

eonr 11 lo?!g stretch of river. The c:un·atnre of the 

ri,·er ,Yas not Ycry essential. It w.1s not caused by 
a bend: the ,\·a, ·cs were in g:encral at an angle of 
about fort5·-fhe lle_grees, perhaps he should· han 
sai<l witb the current. 

I-Incl a skiff with a frcelJoard of about . oue foot. 
and the !c1!g-th of tlie skiff bciug aho11t sixteen feet: 
usi11g-tho~e ns measures. - · 

He estimated tlwt from crest to crest some of the 
worst nf these ,,·a,·cs was not more than ten or 

twelve fret: it was not a$ much as the Ieng-th of the 

!-kiff: And that the hciµ-lit of t!1e \\"t\YC:--of the crest 

of 01e "'"'"e a 1,o,·e the tJ·nn~·h ,Yas full,· three feet. 
(R.. 12Gl.) They rni1 fro11; that dowu.to tl1e point 
\Yhere tlief hacl norhing but the c::liop. This smooth, 
unclulatory form la:-::tccl only a ,·c1T ~hort time. he 
should imngi?ic it wns considernblr 

0

lcss tlwn a 1~1in
ute, perhaps uot more than 1hirt:· ~ecoucl::-: thcll 
tlll'y hrok0, brcakillg i,p ~trenm, all(l in onot.hcr 
few ser:,.n:<ls tlt1•y <l::-:11ppl•:1rccl a11cl tl:C'y had the 

,d1oppy form. 
:::::: ,,-;_ -::1-\·1,r .. :-., .. :,:;; 



He didn't succeed in timiug th:it l'.'"cll'. lmt one 
of their cmnps was within hcari11s- of one of tho se 
sand waves: at the time they broke the~· made qnitc 
a roar, nn~l part actnal timi11~ allll pmt esti
nH1ti11g-, he should say tliat. the time for th~ c:·elc 
was aIJvwhere from fifteen to forry-fiyc 111i1111tt'.S at 
that p;rt.icular point. 'l'hey nppearcd to adhere to 
one section of the 1•iyer, and to occ11r in crcks , the 
cycles taki11p; from fifteen t·o p erhaps for!y-fiyc 
minutes. (R. 12G2.) 'l'bc sall(l waYes must luwc 
moYccl down the stl·eam to s0mc cxtc1!t. It was 
undoubtedly n sm1cl movement thnt was causing 
this surfncc wa,·e motion, lmt the 1110tio11 clo\\·n the 

riYer "·as not fast. 
In 11avig-ntinp: these they tm11t>d the boat snb

stnutialh- iuto t lic tl'o11g-l.i, :111d i'i;,:plr the elll'reut 
carried ihcm o,·er w:n-e after "·:n- c'. with prn.ctically 

no roeki11g:; :rncl if they eot1lcl cntch this formation 
of the smooth form in time sons to get the boat il1to 
position. there ,Ya.i:: practically iw cliffir:ulty. Bnt if 
they were plo,, ·ing ahead. cxpcc , i!?~ -to go th1·011g:h 

a point ,rhere it was merely cl1oj)j)~-. and the: ,,·ayes 
sudtlcitl~- formed, hd'ore U1cr r:01Jcl ~low tl1<~ h()nr 
down nn<.l tlie l.Jo:1.tmu11 tnkt 1 tht• om·,:: a11cl ~ct t-hC' ho(tt 
into po$ihon, they freq11cJ1tl.,· i-OhippN1 <·On$idc1·nblc 
wntC'r. ( R. 1262, 12G3.) He 111c,111s tlwt 110rmnll:· 
tlle.v rode the tr011gh of the w~1,·e :m<l ;;imrily floated 
down there siLkwa:·s. T hey s]1,_1t: nff tlie power . 
slowC'd clown mntcl'ially for thn,:;e (•hop .c:. :incl 1-lwu 
if nccc ;,:snty , if the sm<.1cth i:lJJ'!:1 ,.-.; ~r '.c1l 1o !llalcl'ial-

. .,. 

ii:<', t llcy sllnt the po\\'cr off instantly, and the 
boatman took the onrs. 

1'hc1·L• was 110 difficnlty in getting through; they 
would (lrift through at probnhly three or fonr miles 
nn ho11r. 'The c:11rrc11t is s,Yift whcrc,·cr there arc 
~:rncl ,,·:n-es, aud he clonbts if any set of sand waves 
occnpy more than one-third of a mile in length of 
the riYe1-. 

H(' ha~ a note of rapid::: .11" !llilc GS~-~-
Hc· lw!- :-;um! waves noted nt mile li3. (R. 1263-

1264. J 

He uotcs thnt on Sheet :j (Cornpl. Exh. 10), 
campecl o,·cr 11ip:ht iu the Yic:i11ity of mile 54, and 
he bD.s a. note. "Sand waves l)l·caking all night. n 

That i!; the 1·imc when he attempted to time them; 
!mt IJig!it foll. :.111d lie couldn't see his watch. The 

follov.-ing· <lay, after lcaYing there . .:is they went 
clow11stre:1m, he noted "S:md wn.Yes at mile 53. ~, 
(R. 12G4.) 

He did 11ot rome upstream D.ucl did not see any
. bo<l:· <·<1ming 11p. so that he does not know from per

~ona.l oli!':Cl'Vatio11 liow the,,· came 11p through the 
waves. 

On Sheet 4 (R. 1264) lte hns a sotmding of 1 ~~ 
feet at mile 4G%. He lJas an indication of ground
ing and note of sand wa, ·cs at mile 36. He ha!: a 
note of sand waYes at mile 31½. This is Sheet No. 
2 (Compl. Exh. 10); No. 3 docs not apply-No. 3 
lrns br:uich cnnyon1". 

At mile 30½ or thereabouts, the Arizona-Utah 
line just cros ses the lo"·-watcr riYer-just touches-
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bt'con:cs t.rngcut to the riil:t bnuk, the rin :r at 
t.bat point running cnst and west, then the riYet· 
goes back into Utnh, nbout mile 27%1 where it 
crosses the line rmmiug south, thence into Arizona. 

He has a note of sand "·nves 1,1:? foot a.t mile 25, 
which is in Arizona . 

He hns a note of repeated sand waYes for mile 
2;3 to 22. A11d 011 sheet 1 (Compl. Exh. 10) h~ has 
no notes whatsoever. 'l'hat completes the tl'ip into 
Lees Ferry. (R. 1265.) 

Iu thut stl'ctch of the Colorntlo River they met 
one proi-peetor nt Red Cm1you, which is at mile 
150. 

Iu that stretch of the river he clid not see any 
other boats going either up 01· do,Yn stream but 
this prospector hacl a skiff that he would estimate 
.ns about tn-eh·e feet in length and he actually 
crOS$ed the ri,·er and visited them; they stopped 
:md talked to him one afternoon, and next morning 
he showed up ut their camp. 

He saw the wrecks of a fen- boats, small boats 
most of them. (R. 1266.) 

He saw the wreck of a large boat right at the 
ferry, Lees Ferry; and in addition to that, there 
were the remains of a dredge way up the river , 
parts of the machinery having been placed on shore 
and having caved into the river, and other parts 
still remaining on shore. 

The hull and the ladder was out in the river. 
Comparing that section of the river with the sec

tion that he was on between Moab and the junction, 
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ha\·ing in mind practical na,·igabilit:-• t.he Glen 
CanyoH section is very much less navigable, prac
tically, than the section above the junction, using· 
the t<·rm Havigation for such boats as were in actual 
nse i11 the :.\J oah to the Cataract Canyon section. 
(R . 1267. ) 

II-~ did JJot f'-ec n11y other boats in operation on 
the Moah i(l'Ctioll of the river. Tl.Je trip to Lee::; 
Feny \\'ai( completed 011 September 4th. Left boat 
there. (R. 1267.) From there they went by auto
mobile to Salt Lake City, via Kanab. The landing
at Lees Fcny is on the no1·th side or the right bank. 
The bridge is about five miles below the ferry. (R. 
1268.) 

'\Yith re;_ral'(l to these maps that he hn<l "'ith him 
as any aid to the operation of the boats: For a good 
p:ut of the time he bad the map in trout of llim .. 
mid watched for the bends, changes in cnrnttnre , 
nrnl by \Yatchiug the contours, wntcllcd for places 
,Ylierc:: excess slope indicated in gcHernl tl:nt rapic1s 
might be anticipated. 

'\Yhik he "·ns not IlaYigatiug the b:.1nt, or re

:-:ponsible for it. he did discuss appl'nraDee of the 
water snrfo<:e \\'irll the uadgator, and they cx
c:llang-cd opinions <!S to where the best water was 
likely to be fou11d 0!1 mm1r occ:nsious. (R. 1269.) 
So far ::s navigating- t!1e bont is c:011cemed, the 
only Yalue of th~•se maps is in givi11g a certain 
:mwn11t or war11iup: :is to \\'hat. may be in :,:tore for 
~·ou n shol"t distance clow11stream. 
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To be of value to the navigator, a survey would 
necessarily have to be of an entirely different type 
than those runps. There is nothing in these maps 
to sho,Y where the channe l is other than ,,bat may 
be nntic ipated ns n result 0£ noting the curvature 
of the stream, 

Even if he bad a chart like the Coast Sm.,ey 
cha1·t, sho1,ving where the channe l was in tlle pre
vious September, that wouldn't have hccn of 
any assistauce; practically none, because each 
fres11et establislles ba1·s in substautially the same 
general location, but the form of the bar established 
by one freshet is very different fr om that from an
other. Also, as the river falls, reaches a cut -out 
stage, it cuts out in one manner one year, nnd a dif
ferent manner the next-or after each freshet. 
(R.1270.) 

Cros.~-cxaminatio-n (R. Yol. 7, pp. 1271-
1293): 

His first trip was on the Colorado River between 

Moab and the mouth of the Green Rh-er. 
He was instructed by the War department to re 

port to t1rn Depa1·tmcnt of .r~sticc to assist them in 
the case now in hearing. 

His instructions from the Depnrtment of Just ice 
were substantially-tile Yerbal instruc tions ,vere 
substantiaUy to make this journey over the rivers 
and be prepared to testify to what he saw. (R. 
1271.) 

\Vit h him on ~is trip from 2\IoalJ u.own was :Mr. 
Archie D. Ryan, of the Genetal Land Office in Salt 
Lake City. He js an ll'riga tiou Engineer with 
that office. ·with him also were two boatsmen, 
Vir.~·il Btlldwin iu charge of t.hc boat and his as
sistant Cecil 'rliompson. He left :Moab August 
23tl1, 1929. 

He made the trip for the pmpo:se of studying the 
charnrtcr istici:; of the river, inclmlillg the bed and 
,my ~and bars or other difficulties of navigation 
that might he present. (R. 1272.) 

He unclel'stood that this case irn·olved the ques
tion of the title to cer tain parts of the Green, Colo
rado , and San Juan Rivers; th at the matter of the 
title depended upon whet her or not these rivers 
were navigab le streams. 

The thought was in his mind, and his particular 
inst.ructions were to find tlle actual facts in regal'd 
to the rive r , and be prepared to testify thereon. 

He did g-o, not because of any general interest of 
thc ·-Yi-nr Depnrtment or special interest of the ·war 
Department in tbese stl'crims at tllis time, but be
cause of this litig-atiou, and for the purpose of qual
ifying hi mself to be a witness for tlie Go-..-emmcnt 
in this case. (R. 1273, 1274.) Tbat was his 
und crstnnd iug of how he came to be detailed. 

"The SPECIAL nlASTEil. I do not thin k it makes 
the slightest diff erence how he bappened to be as
signed . I assume any officer of the United States 
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A1·mr in pursuance of his dnty "'ill k,:tifr to the· 
facts ns he understnuds them. I don't. think it 
makes the slightest difference how he c:ame into the 
cnse. 

"Mr. BLACIOIAR. Except for this reason. that the 
Army Engineers are the onl:· engineers in the 
United States who study rivers from the stand
point of navigation. 

"The SPECIAL i\L\STEH. You can bri11;,?.· those 
things ont. in qualifying the witness. I do uot 
think it makes any difference how he came into the· 
case. 

"I assume an Army Engineer will testify to the 
facts ns he sees tlrnm. ' ' (R. 127 4-1275.) 

Vvith the matters in mind to which he has just' 
referred in his examination, he clicl endeavor in 
_journeys over these ri,·ers to investirrate observe 

~ ' ' 
and make a note of impediments to navigation in 
so far as such impediments might show the limit of' 
practical navigation under the existing- conditions. 
(R. 1275.) 

1fr. Archie D. Ryan ancl :Mr. Bert Loper. \vho 
was the boatman for the trip. we11t with him on his 
frip down. (R. 1275-1276.) 

The supplies carried with them ,\-el'e expected 
to last about six days-they would lrnve. They had 
about twelve gallons of gasoline. weighing about 
eight pounds per gallon; an out-board motor. total 
weight fifty pounds, thl'ee bed rolh,, abou.t one 
hundred ancl twenty pounds for the tllree; rations 
ten pounds a day, total sixty pounds; kitchen 

_,,,,_, _______ _ 
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eqnipment. mid ~o forth, that wonld weigh one l!uu
drcd pouml;;, and they had the three men. 
(R 127G.) The aggregate weight of all three was 

five hundred pounds. Probably four hundred 
pounds of impedimenta. 

They left )forth \\'ash at 1.30 P. l\L 011 Septem
ber 1st, 1929. .Ar-rh·ed 4.35 P. ?IL at approximately 
mile 154. campe<l tllat night at mile 1481,~. Traveled 
abont thirl:cen miles that day, from mile 167 to ap
proximately mile 154, in a little over three hours. 

In a stretch between those two points they got 
off at Red Canyon and made a short visit there. He 
does not know ho"· much of a visit. Red Canyon 
is at mile 150. 

He does not know what time he arrived at mile 
130, which was their boatman's former placer mine. 
(R. 1278-1279.) 

They got out to look over his l10use and his camp 
he had maintained tllere. Camp was established 
before dark. · They stayed at Mr. Loper's former 
domicile one-half hour. That is ,\·here the one 
placer miner they met "·as located also. 

They left September 2ucl at 8.10 .A. ~L, ancl 
curupe<l !:bat ni 6·ilt :.-,t n,ile 92, n11cl he docs uot kn('W 
what time tlH,'Y arrived at mile 92. (R 1279.) 
That day an hour for lunch would ha.-e more than 
covered it. (R. 1~80.) Did not get off that day 
to make any iuvcstigations of the banks. 

Left mile 92 the next morning, September 3rd, 
at 7.30 ~\... :.\I. Tlrnt day they spent from 10.17 to 
4.40 visiting tllc Ha.iubow bridge, ~ationul i\1om1-
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ment. At mile 68½ is where we left the riYcr. (R. 
1280.) They camped that night at about mile 54½, 
where they arrived very close to dark. They estab
lished a good part of their cnmp by flnshlig-ht. (R. 
1281.) 

:Made camp that night later than the night before .. 
It was pretty late. It was not so dark when the:· 
arrived at mile 54½ that a flashlight was needed' 
to discern objects, but it got that dark very shortly, . 
in twent.y minutes to one-half hour while they were· 
still making camp. (R. 1282.) 

Left mile 54½ the next morning at 7.13 A. l\I. 
and arrived at Lees Ferry at 1.10 P. 11. They did 
not make camp on that day, nor any side excur
sious, ancl he does not recall getting out of the boat 
at all between the time he started and the time of 
arrival at Lees Ferry. (R. 1282.) 

He made no notation of the hour of arrival at the · 
Yarious camps except at Lees Ferry. (R. 1282.) 
The hour of departure is not quite a·s confusing as 
when landing when you have to do a wbole lot of 
things. The object in making a notation of de
parture was for genernl information only. 

In making- that trip from North \Vash to Lees 
Ferry, he would call it quite an adventure, when 
you ship ten gallons of water at one time, in one 
wa.-e; that is quite a serious proposition. It was a 
highly uncomfortable trip, and "'hilc they didn't 
ship that much ,vater at any other time, they were· 
constantly shipping water. (R. 1283.) 
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A g:ood part of the time it was raining, which 
added to the <liscomfo1-t. (R. 1283.) 

A skiff could make the trip-a skiff such as they 
had could make the trip without extreme difficulty. 
It coultl not come back up without any difficulty at 
all. (R. 1284.) He believes that novices who use 
the 1·inr are always accompaniecl by skilled 
boatmen. (R. 1284.) 

He believes it ,Yould have been impOS$ible to have 
gone back up in the boat, because she woulcln't ~ave 
gone upstream against many of those riffles and 
currents: it would have been necessary to get out 
and pnsh or tow her. There would be difficulty at 
every point he has indicated as a rapid, i.!l his pre
vious testimony, and most of the points ,vhere he 
has indi<:ated sand waves. (R. 1284-1285.) 

The gl'adient of the stream is very ununiform. 
There was one rapid where the gradient may have 
nmounted to three feet in two hundred feet. (R. 
1285-12S6.) The elevation of the river at the 
point of fake-off [168.6 North wash], 3,455 [feet]. 
(R. 128i.) The elevation at Lees Ferry is 3,120 
feet. CE-1287.) Tbnt is an ;m~rnge of exactly 
two feet to the mile. (R. 1288.) 

He 11eYer was 011 that strip of the river before, 
and hacl ne,·er seen it unclrr other conditions, antl 
}1e has newr been there since. 

On his retnrn trip to 2\loab he left the confluence 
of the Green and Colorado RiYers at 9.10 A. M. on 
Ang11~t 27th. Stopped for luuch at mile 8. Ca.mp 

... · - . ..... . ... _ ...... ____ , ··-- ·-·--- . 
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was mndc Hw.t uight at mile 00%. He anfre<l there 

at 6.40 P. )I. ou August 27th a11cl camped at that 

llour. (R. 1288-1289.) 
While traYeling up that thirty miles of tl.lc riYcr 

he made some notations on liis mnp <luring the d:.ty. 
Start was made tb.e next morning at 7.:35 A. ?IL, 

and no camp was made because they reached ?lfoab. 
He does not know tbe time that he nrrin;d there. 
The last note be has is passing mile 59 nt 3.57 P. M. 
(R. 1289.) :i\foab is six miles ups tre am from that. 

(R. 1289.) On tllat day stop was made for lunch 
under a cliff, and ate and stayed in the boat. 
(R. 1290.) He arrived at ?vioab before dark. 
During that day's travel he made very few nota
tions of that trip up. He was studying the ri,er 

Jll the trip up with a different idea in mind. 
(R. 1290.) 

He observed much more water on the river from 
~ orth '\Vash down to Lees Ferry than from Moab to 
·he confluence [ of the Green aud Colorado Rivers]. 

From Nor th Wash down, part of the river was 
:onsiderably wider tban the stretcli from )Ionb to 
he moutli of the Green. He i$ under tllc impres
ion pnrt of it wns narrower. Th e maps wonld 
bow. (R.1290.) 

He repeat s that it \\'OUld hnYe been extremeh· 
ifficult, n!1d impossible to come up in the boat. 
'here is no menbl re<:enation. (R. 1291.) 

Perllnps seve nty-five pe r cent of the mileage 
mlcl have been made up stream in the boat: the 
tber twenty-five per cent there would hav e been 

. --~-- -~--...... , ----·-·-

s a· staifA4rttJt:HNe±'. 

lJ!aces '-':bere unquestionab ly it wou ld have been 

nccesrnr-y to get out of tlJe boat and JJelp it. (R. 
1291-1292.) 

The boat used is a l7. S. Geological Snney boat: 
the rnme boa t that was used b_,· 111-. Hoyt the pre~ 
Yious rear from Gwenriver to the mouth. He had 

an outboard motor, good as ou tboard moto1·s go. 
(R. 129:2.) Had consid ernb le trouble g-ctting ~it 
started. ::~ tirncs: ran quite nicely most of the time, 
aftc1· ·,,:ar(i.0 • (R. 1292.) ,Yhcn he anh·ed at Lee~ 

Feny it ,,·:i:; rnm iing better t han at any other time 
on the ,,·ip. (R. 1292.) I-Iacl no more trouble 
with it tban he ordinarily r.nti cipated with an out
board motor. They sheared n pin nt one point: 
thc_v .chet,i·ed t he pin which i10kb tlle propeller. and 

hnd toge~ off .ind fix that: that is not a p:l.l·ticulai·ly 
thflicn1t Job. The sc:re,, operat ed on a hinge. 
( R. 1292-1293. ) 

Furtlie1· exa1;ii11ation (R. Vol. 7, p.1293): 
There were shonls and rapids encountered there 

tb_nt the boat could not have passed going upstream 
,nth that engin e. nnd he doubts if it could have with 
any_ engine, or '"i th a combination of this particular 
engine and the oars, it couldn't have done it. (R. 
1293.) ' 

Recross-exa.niination (R. Vol. 7, pp. 1293-
1295): 

Tl!C' Colora do River is quite different abo ve and 
1Jcicw t!ic rn:.ilitll ,,1f th San ,Junn RiYer. 
_ Some of tbe rapids near rhc initial point, nea r 

.:-,; orth "·a'.3h. "·here the ,,·orst local difficulties for· 
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upstream navigation. (R. 1294.) He is under the 
impression that the worst rapid that was encoun
tered below North w,1sh was at mile 156½, bnt that 
may not have been the enc. (R. 1294.) He mcau~ 
that was the point at ,..,.hich there were some short 
pieces of river that would have been more difficult 
to get through per foot of length than any other 

portion. All of the difficulties he encountered. were 
local. ( R. 1294-1295,) 

Redirect-examhlation (R. Vol. 7, p. 1295): 
When he spoke in answer to the qu.,stion of mak

ing observations as he was going down the river or 
up the river, those observations did not contemplate 
~topping the boat for that purpose, except on per
haps three occasions; once to take a photograph, 
and at least twice to feel the nature 0f the bottom 
with a sounding pole. The other observations were 
made while the boat was being operated. (R. 1295.) 

Fu,·ther exmnination (R. vol. 7, pp. 1295-
1307): 

The rivers of the Southwest are very l1eavily
laden with sand. The rivers of tbe Northwest are 
not so heavily laden, although they do carry some 
sand. T he ri vers of the West slope to the Missis
sippi valley; that is, the Missouri, Arkansa:s, ,1nd 
Red, are heavy silt-carriers. 

By stndy he knows something about the 1·ivers 
west of the Sierras. The Sacramento was very seri
ously damaged by placer mining. 

As a general statement, it would be true that most 
of these western rivers carry sand in varying quan-
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titics. (R. 1296.) And it is also true that the 
\,cstc 1·n rivers are all generally subjec t to :precipi ta
tion irom melti ng snow and to heavy rains in the 
late summer. (R. 1296.) So that, so far as those 
t\\'O clements are concerned, there is not anything 
that differentiates this river-leaving out the ques
tion oi' degree-from othei- rivers in the west. 

The general tendency of a 1·i \'Cr C£irrying large 
arnounts of .,and over long periods of time, for a 

})c;riod of, say, tllirty to fifty years, should be to 
fill np , speaking in human periods of time-should 
equalize, fill up at times anci scour out at times, and 

~hould in human measurements of time be about 
the same. 

The Missouri River below Kansas City, duriDg 
ireshetoe;, builds bars and cuts banks and changes 
quite considerably. (R. 1297-1298.) During the 
cut-out stage the ;Jlissouri River frequently stops 
after it has excasated a channel not more than 
three feet in depth. If it was ne,e r dredged, then 
in low ,YD.ter around three feet would be the maxi
mum ckpth on·r som e of those bars between Kan
rns City and the mouth. (R. 1297-1298.) He is 
not familiar witll tl.ie Snake Ri,·cff. (R. 1301.) 

The gradient of the Colorado River in that sec
tion from llfoab to the juuction of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers is around one foot :per mile. (R. 

l301.) 
The swift currents, of course, nrnke the faster 

clwug-es. The s,Yift current builds a shoale1· river. 
The Colorado River can spread out between 

- -- -----' ·-···--·~- .. -···----~---·----·-· .. ' ----- · ---•··· - ···-- . 
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canyon ,rnlls by merel:, ftlliug np its bed a few· 

feet above where it is ut the prc~e11t time. 
Speaking generally, he wouM :-;ay the box canyon 

is eight hundred to a thons:.md feet. while the river 
surface is not more than six hundred, :Moab to the 
junction, a distance, speakiug from memory uow, 
of, s::iy sixty-seven miles. the river has a fall of, 

roug-bly, sixty-seven feet. (R. 1803.) 

It is au micscapal>lc law of uaturc that this i·i,·cl' 
mul:'t .create friction of sixt:v-scven feet, nsc up· 
energy corresponding to a sixty-seven-foot full 
in going from Moab to tbe junction. If the fall 
were twice that great, it would be neces!.'ary for 
the river to create twice th:1.t much friction. 'fhe 
friction is an inver~e fuuction of the depth: the 
less the depth, the ~rcater the friction per mi le_ 

Therefore , with a swift rive;_· flowing: ou a steep 
slope with an abundance of sand wi.th which to 
build a bed. the steeper the slope the more shoal 
the ri\'E)l'. They have expcrimeutnl cbta 011 that. 
also. 

The steeper tbe slope the niore shoal the river. 
'With a river flowing sluggishly, it ,yj}l build 

its bed so as to have on al! n \·ernge a deep ri"n~!'. 

The ?-.Iississippi River in it,,; lO\\'Cr section has a 
depth of around one hunctn'cl fret. It 1rns more 
Yo)umc nt Yicksburg- than it k1s at l\cw 01·lc:ms. 

The Chuffolia, leaving at Red Rin "r bncling, 
takes approximatdy t"'cnty-fr.-e pl'r (·<'11t. of the 
flow. 
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His deduction from that is tllat the lesser Ye-
1ocity in that particnbr case, also :;omethiug of a 
chrm,;c i11 sediment, causes the ri.-er to build a 

different type of river. (R. 130-t) 
As a hypothetical case; Supposing you had the 

same .-olume of "'atcr, less veloc ity, the bars wonld 
form more slowly "'ith t! te rnmc fall. the same ,·ol
un,e of ,vnter hnt le~s \'clocity, lmt it. wonl<l iuher

cntly require that tlH' ril't' !' l1aVC' more ,,·icl.t.11 arnl 
les.c; depth. The assumptio11 of volume of ·1yater 
and less velocity includes that nssmnption. 

If the river has the same · volume of water, same 
slope, and less velocity, then it is an inexorable la'li' 
it haw lc1,s depth and more ,,idth. 

A f\\·iftly moving: str{'a.m moves the sediment 
more readily, of course, than a slow moving stream. 
It moves it in places and then automatically drops 
it in eddies and points wh0re, for some reason, it is 
possible for it to do so. (R. 1305.) 

He would say tl.lat the swift riYer puts every
thing in a turmoil, foe condition that you find at 
au~· time is a condition of maximum stability. In 
other "·ords, the ri ,·er stirs tlliugs up. and it falls 
::,to some accidental form. If tlrn.t accidental form 
is a stable form, capable of resisting the forces of 
the riYer more than some other form does, then H 
lasts fo r a longer time, and tber are more like ly 

to find it \\'hen they <!re investigating. 
The permanent form-every sedimentary ri,cr 

lrn,s a form that is ~.o wide and so shallow that re-
~~::()'j-31-\" (H ,. 1-~-' 
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-gardless of slope, local slope-yon understand a 
slopr; is not contini.1ot1si it is a series ot steps-the 
perrn[lncut form is one that the loca l dope is u11-
ablc to move sediment, which means a Ycry wide 
and very shallow form. even thou[;b the $]Ope is 
ste\:'p. (R. 1306.) 

CARROLL EDWAltD DODBIN 

For ComplninAnt 

( Hccol',l, ,·ul. 7, pp. 1:Jos-1:;:;7) 

He is a geologist employed by the United States 
Geological Survey. 

Graduated from Colby college in 1916, where 
he took three years of geology, thc11 he took four 
years more of graduate work in geology at J olms 
Hopkius University. g-r;idnating with a degree of 
.Pb. D. in 1924. 

Siucc 1917 hr1s been continnon~ly employed in 
£·cological work for oil companies and for the goY
ernment in this and otb.er countries. (R. 1303.) 

In 1926 llc went from Denver to GrecnriYcr by 
automobile, then south on the west side of Green 
Ri,er to where the Te..-:as Corporation drilled a 
well at the head of Elateritc basin; thence de
scended into Elatcrite Basin, proceeded cast to 
within two miles or so of the junction of the Green 
and Colorado rivers. That was his first trip. (R. 

1309.) 
His second trip was in a boat from )[oab to the 

mouth of Green River, thence up Gr een River a 
mile or a little more and returned to 1foab. (R. 
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1309.) This tr ip was made August 4th to August 
lOtli, 192G. (R. 1318.) In the same year but lat~r, 
we11t l)y automobile from :Moab down to Bluff, 
nncl lntcr he cnmc froin Cortez OYcr to Bluff by cur. 
(R. 1309.) 

In 1927 be went from ~foal} down nearly to Mon
ticello. thence turned northwest and went clown 
Indian creek -with an automobile almost to the 
junct-km of tile 1·ivers. (R. 1309-1310.) 

During the summer of 1926 be had under llis 
suprn'1~ion four field parties, two \Yo1·king coal 
north of the railroad track and two working oil, 
and in the course of visiting those parties and 
superv ising their wor k he was over, either by boat 
-0r by horsebnck, a greater part of that area between 
the Green and Colornd0 Rivers. (That sect ion of 
the country which lies to"°al'd the Colorado River 
froin 1hC' wng-ou i·oncl "'hich rm1s from Grceurivcr 
to Moab.) 

That pie-shaped area between the Green and 
Colorndo Rivers is occupied mostly by a horizontal 
stritta co11Sisting of solid sandstone. some of which 
are four 01· nve hundred feet in thicbiess, below 
which occur shales, some limestones, and otber 
rock, ,,·ith the result that in an arid region such 
as you have there, where erosion is quick and rapid, 
when water flows it flows torrentially, and the cut
ting is straight down, not like you would have in n 
reg-ion, my in Wisconsin or ?\Iiehigan or some place 
wl1erc the topo gra phy is rolling formation, contin-
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nous rainfall; hut. the cutting iu this couHtry i~ 

straight down. (R. 1310-1311.) 
"\Vhere you have those all natiYc heavy sa11<l

sto11es and shale you lrnYc got the sm1dsto11e stand
ino-ont on the Colorado aud on the Green RiYer side 

0 • 

as pronounced escarpments, aud with the exception 
of two or three places are inuccessible; thel'c is one 
of those aboYe the other, a gcries of them $eparatcd 
b,· shale slope~. (R. 1:n1.) 

· Such geological formntious contribute to ,l cer
taiu extent to the gilt in t be Colorado and the Green 
Rivers. The heaYy ~audstones are not eroded, bat 
betw·een the san<lsto21cs are thick strnta of rc(l shale. 
which will erode very easily, and cn.u be carried in 
the stren.ms clow:n tlle steep descent by torrential 
rains. (R. 1311.) 

Coming southwest from Thompson tl!e ro:vl 
forks, one road going ''"est to Greem·iYer and one 
south to 1Ioab. At the forks of the road is the post 
office or ranch aud reser,·oir k:110,,11 as Valley City. 

In there there is mariue shale at the surface, which 

is all covered with a sligllt deposit of wind-blown 
material: that is flat. nearly :flat, and Yel'y l'olJing; 
but as y~u proceed ~outhwest from there you get 
into Yery rugged country, with high sandstone . 
buttes, mesas, and cap rock, over which is deposited 
n loose and very thin deposit 0£ wind-blown sand. 
There may be a deposit of snn<l in one place to-day, 
and not be there to-morrow . 

The vegetation on this flat southwest of Thomp
sou is a little plant that he doc!; not know the 1mm<.' 

of. There y,:as no g-r:::,'- \11 :<p~nk of ':>11 this :1!·c:1 

when he wa~ in the:re. lmt the hi~llcr country to 
the :,,outhwest had sc1·niJ ,jt:uipers and some other 
i:rra$~C:~ that 1:e docs not lrnow the numc of, lmt 
~ut ~onthwest of Valley City. n1}out the county line 
behYecn Grand ~md San .Jnnn eountici;, there is n 
small :U'~a on the di·ddc bei:Y:ccn the Colorado and 
Gre::,:i 1frcrs-it is 0:: the ~,1p of the dh-ide-that 
:is called by the natires in that country the Big 
Flat: that is rolliug, and has a crop of grass on it 
whici.J in tbe winter i:; used hy the natives for 
their cattle, a certain numbel'. 

The rest of the country hotclering the Colorado 
River and the Green RiYcr i;; almost harren of auy 
kind of n•getation, thot:gh he was told by his guide. 
in tbe winter t.ime he pastmes some cattle down 
there in those terrible Bad Laud$ . (R.. 1311-
1312.) 

He has not been owr ti,at area immedintcl.r 

t:c1·o~s from the trnn1 of GreenriYe1-. atljacc11t to 
the rin1· bm1k of: the Green Ri,·cr to a point "·ht-re 
the road from :\Ionb c1·02.~e,:: the brid .~e ,:c1·ns;; 

Green Rfrer. (R 1812-1~12.) 
No"·, 011 the west side of th~ Green River. Titer 

left GrcenriYer in Dodge trucks. and started :;outb
1 

, 
111 the we'3t side of Green RiYcr: ther started out ou 

a truck from the town-fair road-and within a 
fe,..-mile~ t11cy had to force their truck in wind
blown s;:nd: they prndieall.'· ;;ho,clcd their wnr 
through wind-blown saucl south for a mileag-t' di :,-
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tauce of ninety miles, to where the Texas Compauy 
drilled that well at the head of the Elaterite Basiu. 

The bigh lands on the divide are composed of 
wind-blown sand continually shifting, and the • 
streams are cut almost straight down, with the val
leys bordered by those horizontal sandstones which 
form precipitous and inaccessible escarpments. 
(R.1313.) 

The topography is practically the same as 011 tlle · 
east side of the river, the rocks being the same age, 
the same strata, and being horizontal, so the type 
of erosion in that country is the same over a ,vide • 
area. There is no folding of the strata e:-ccept on 
the river where the two oil wells were drilled: the · 
Kane Creek oil structure. (R. 1314.) 

That is not down near Hanks,ille; they were di- . 
rectly west of the ,junction of the Green and 
Colorado Ri,·ers. (R. 1314.) 

He has never been to Hanks'\-ille. He was about 
ten or twelve miles west of the junction of the two . 
rivers; and then went down o,er an escarpment, 
and walked east; they walked east sL"'\: or seven miles . 
that day. (R. 1314, 1315.) They entered that 
country about the first day of l\fay and stayed tllere • 
until the first of October, 1926. (R. 1315.) 

The Yegetation in that country, except on tile · 
divide between the major streams, was Yery sparse. 
Not bei11g an agriculturalist, he can not give the · 
names of the different types of grasses, but in the · 

•J--
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eroded areas along the stream, major streams, 
tllerc was practically no grass. (R. 1315.) 

The wind-blown sand sculptures are the hardest 
stones. Some of the most p1·ominent erosional 
features which the tourist is shown are caused by 
the blasting action of wind-blown sand on sand 
rock. (R. 1316.) This wind-blown sand to some 
extent contributes to the silt of the ii.er. 

They took a trip by automobile from 11oab nearly 
to :Monticello, thence down Indian Creek to the
wells that were drilled in that general Yicinity. 
(R. 1316.) They were in that country for a week 
in 1927. The character of the terrain there is 
practically tile same as on the north side of the 
river, horizontal sandstones forming precipitous 
escarpments, narrow divides, very rough cap or 
buttes, mesas, spurs, pinnacles, needles, and other 
forms of erosion; a Yery inaccessible and rough 
country. (R. 1316.) There was a \"Cry good road. 
,,ell traYeled, south to ~Ionticcllo, but tlie branch 
from that down Indian Creek was :m old trail 
tbat . led down to n ranch some miles. and from 
there the oil men had cnrric<l matcrfal into the oil 
wells oYer some trails they had mn,lc. (R. 1316~ 
1317.) Tl.ie:::e roads were recent; forded Illdian 
Creek sixteen times, and had engine and carburetor 
wrapped up in inner tubes t0 keep them from get
ting wet. Below there, in the Ticiuity of the oil 
,vclls, got there with the car all right, I.mt it was a 
't'ery tortuous trails, and in low gear and second 
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gear, just m:meuverecl over the ccnmtry at a very 
slow gait (R. 1317.) 

Between the Green and Colorado Rivers he saw 
nobody living except one man living on the road, 
the main traveled road north of :Moab, right beside 
the road, and tllen there is a ranch at Valley City. 
Both are on the main road north from ::\Ioab. 
Those are the only people he sa"·· (R. 1317.) 

He saw nobody living in the area on the west side 

of Green River. He understands there is a ranch 
-0r two on the river, but didn't get down to the river. 
(R. 1317.) He remembers one ranch in that Indian 
-Creek country. (R. 1317.) 

On the trip taken on the Colorado River from 

:Moab, August 4th to August 10th, 1926, be used the 
.sb;:teen foot Evinrude boat, equipped with a sis: 
horsepower Evinrnde outboard motor, tlle boat 
drawing. he would say, about a foot. and a half of 
water. (R. 1318.) 

The party consisted of J. B. Reeside, ,Jr., and 
himself, besides which there were in the boat, two 
bed rolls, food for about a week, cameras and sur
veying instrument and a twenty-five gallon barrel 
of gasoline. (R. 1318.) 

Prior to that time he hacl a great deal of ex
perience with boats on salt water. He has handled 
motor boats before. (R. 1318.) 

Tllc purpose of going down the ri,er ,,·as to ex
.amine the rock section, and they ,vere in no hurry; 
to make mileage was the lcnst thiug- the:- desired, 
~o to speak. (R. 1319.) 
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Startccl 011t from the clock at ::\Ioah, und the fir;:t 
da~· the:· <:ampccl in the vicinity of the Kane Creek 
well, the Shafer Oil and Gas, the first one on the 
rh-c1·; that is about eighteen miles south of Moab 
b:- the river. (R. 1319.) 

,Just belo,Y the llloab clock where the rh-er makes 

a turn they hacl trnuble with sand bars, both going 
clown and coming up stream. ,Y c had difficulty 

goin~ down the river where the stretches of the 

rinr were straight. On the bends had no diffi
culty, but tliey ,Yere grounded off. and on all the 
time. clear from where they started down to the 
jm1ction of tlJe rivers. 

In coming back they were able to go o,er some of 

tl1e stretches where tlley got grounded when ther 
w·cnt duwu, indicuti11g that there were shifting 
sand<: in the ri,er bottom. 

011 ''":1Y down they had a river map. (R. 1319.) 
Re<•~i<lc :::at iii the ho,,· nucl 11otecl ,,here they got 

gTOliJHle<l going down and other f'eatnres of geol
ogy; \\'OHL! :::tcp, say, two 01· three or four hours 
at a ph:c(•. ,.-ollcc-t fos;:ils o,1t of tl.:e limestone, n:eas-
111·e the ,-:cetio11,-:. :iri.nhing- of geological interest: 
where they tock rhotograpbs 01· where they 
grot111tlec.l. Reez:ic.le put <lowu ou tlrnt map. 

Theil- experience from Shafer well do"·nstream 
wns jn,:t about the same as it wns getting to that 

point; g:l'ounc1cc1 on the st-raip;ht !:;tretcl1es. and had 
no trouble on the beHds. 
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One tiling tbat interested tl.icm not a little was 
the fact that in grounding they always jumped over
board as quickly as possible in order to prevent 

the boat from settling in the sand; found if it stayed 
there a few minutes it would fill: hacl a h:11·d time 
to get it off. So several times, when the bo:1t struck, 
Reeside up in the bow just _jumped out tllcre nncl 
inste;:id of striking sancl at a depth of something 
like this [indicating], that would ground the boat 
(R. 1319-1320) he, Reeside, would go clear above 
the waist, indicating he was on the deep side of a 
bar, like these sand dunes on the surface; a surface 

sand dune moves up, the wind piling the sand. oYer 
and owr and over that way; in all probability the 
sand bar moves the same way; the middle and rear 
part or the boat would be grounded on the top 
o± tl.:e bar: he would happen to jump oYerbo:.ml on 
the deep side: tbat happen ed severn1 times (R. 
1321). 

Thi°' condition continued clear down to the juuc
t iou with the Green River. He remembers a place 
12e1tr tbe montll of Gl'eeu River called tile "Slide'' 
wl:crc they camped there one night, n11cl climbed 
the cliff 011 the right bank of the river as far as they 
could goo; they went up fifteen huuclred feet. This 
"Slide'' is l'lll accumulation of boulders in the 
Colorado River about one mile an<l a quarter or 
mile ancl a half up stream from the mouth of the 
Green River. (R. 1322.) 

He is not able to cxpre~s any opinion as to the 
,l~t'. in year~ )l·eolo:~·icnll.,·, of th~ "Slide.·' The last 
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great period in geological lfr,tory to which a name 
is given i::: the Pleistocene, \,;hich was th e age of 
the great glacial invasion of the nortllern United 
States and Canada. (R. 1322.) 

From that time on they genernlly speak of it n::; 
recent times. (R. 1322.) He could not tell whether 
it is one hmclred. t'\'l"O hundred, five brmclrcd, or 
oue thousand :,-ears old. He (lidn't study it; he 
_,_-oulcl not want to give an opinion without i.mving 
studied it. (R. 1322.) He doubts ve1-y much 
Y,hether anyhody could tell wbat year the rocks 
broke off there, unless the i-ocks ,,ere worn away 
by the process of weatller or something. (R. 1323.) 
He does not know how much of the 1°iver bed that 
"Slide" occupies. 

He proceeded on down to th e mouth of the Green 
Ri ,·er from the Slide, nnd thcll went up tl.ie river 
about a mile and a half, or thereabouts, and then 
turned a round uud came back. nnd camped at the 
Slide overnight. (R. 1323.) The mouth of foe 
Green River "·as a:, far as the~· wnnted to go for 
the time bcil~g. (R 1323.) 

Ou the retmn trip upstream tlley had the same 
trouble with :;:un<l bars and gronndiug.'>, very rutH.:h 

;:o. (R. 1324.) 
He found that these markiHgs that lie had m:idc 

· corning clo\\·11 were not of anv valu e·, c:ot stuck o-oino-
~ ....,, 0 C' 

up on plnces they came OYet coming clown. 
Left boat at :Moab, there at the dock for a whi le. 

· then at the eJJd of the season, some time in Scpte111-
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ber-can't 1·ecall the exact date---or early October,. 
it was taken over to Greenriver 1 and two of the boys 
who had been working under him in the pie-shaped 
area took the boat and came from Greenriver 
arot1nd to Moab; that was Mr. :McKnight anc1 M:1·. 
Nye. (R. 1324.) 

This trip from Moab to the mouth of the Green 
River and return was made August •1th to the 10th, . 
1926. Mr. McKnight and Mr. Nye made a trip with 
the same boat and with the same engine that fall be· 
was there; it was late September or early October_ 
(R.1325.) They went from Greenriver to :Moab 

When he was through with the boat it was trans
ported overland from :Moab to Greenrh-er. He had 
bought this boat and the engine in Minneapolis 
from the E,inrude people and had it shipped to 
Moab. (R. 1325.) 

Cross-exami1latio11 (R. 1-ol. 7, pp. 1326-
1336): 

During the time of his study of the territory at 
the triangular section beh,een the Colorado and 
the Green Riven;, a11d south of the r.oad between 
::\Ioab and Greenrivcr, Ftah, he went from \.-alley 
City southwest to what they call the neck about 
four times with au automobile. That was as far as 
l1c could go with an automobile. (R. 1326.) 

When he stated that in making his trips in that 
section that it was sometimes by l>oat and some
times by 1·oad, he meant thnt when he said by boat 
he meant down the Colorado River from ?ifoab to 
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the .juuctioll. (R. 132G-1327.) W:t.h reference to 
tl1e use of a boat in this !"cction he meant the one 
trip that he referred to in detail on his direct exam
ination. There arc no creeks or water on the laucl, 
!;Oto speak, in that pie-sha1;cd urea. 

Prior to taking thnt trip r.les::cribed in his direct 
c,-:amination, he made a f':'hu1·t trip in his own boat 
i'rom ~foab down to the Sharer oil well, eighteen 
miles down stremn, nntl tmne<l right around and 
r;a:2~~ back to )Ioab. 

.He only made tbese two h·ips, the long one and 
tllc little short one. Tl.Je ouly boating be did on the 
Green RiYer was a mile aI!d a lialf abo..-e the junr.
tiou, which he made on the long trip. (R. 1327.) 
That was the only time he was ever on the Green 
Rh·cr in a boat. 

The trip down the Colorado River in a boat 
from 2\Ioab was the reconnaissance trip to find out 
the geology, so the men who were mapping the 
area in detail and living in camps could see it 
later and know what was ahead of them. (R. 
1328.) When going down the river in their boat 
they aimed to keep in "what we thought was deep 
"·ater, irrespective of ,Ybether it was on the right 
or left bank." 

They concerned themselves particularly with the 
channel of that ri.-er going down, so far as it would 
help them to get alorig in their boat. (R. 1328.) 

The trip made down to the Shafer well and tbis 
reconnaissance trip were the first experiences they 

··---··--·--· ·-·· -----
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had had tlll the l'!Y(T. (R. 132S.) They made 
soumlin;·s \1-ith a11 oar, and the!'c ;coumliugs \1-erc 

made on the straighi: strips where experience a little 

fort1icr tip showed them th ,rater was linble to bC' 
shallow (R 1329.) 

They kept tbe motor nnming as ther proC;ccdc(l 
down the river except wlleu the;v grounded; stop
peel it \\·hen they groumlc•rl. (R. 1329.) 

Did not aim to go slowly, ;;o thr-~· could P! \ H' 

:nnp!c time to looiz at 1 Ile forniatious rhat tht'Y \Y(•n: 
passiu; on cithe1· side, bccaw;e the rocks ,n-e S L) 

simibr there. so l10rizonta l, ouc c,rn pass $CYcrai 
mi!r.s of the river m,d <.till sec the s.:nne rock:o. So 

t:icy \\·ould ,.;top nt places wllcre there ,rns 2 good 
bncli:1;, and me:,sui·c the sect: ou there. or coll ect 

fossils, aud that would serve for !:'C\·ernl miles down 
the l'ive1·. (R. 1329.) ·while he is unable to r r:
mcmbcl' accnrntely, it ,\·as several tim es a day tbar 

they got out of the boat to co1lect fo ssil::- or make 

r.. dose inspection of the g·eology on either side of 
tlie ri\·e1·. B y seve r al times a day he mea 11s tlwt 

tlier usually b1·oke <'nm~, iu the n10rni11i m·oulld 
half-pnst seF2u or eight o·clock, and pl'obab ly up 

1,!1til noon they "·ouid stop ow:c; rn::i.ybc once in th e 
afternoo u ; it varied from day to day. It depended 
on t!ic rock exposures; it Yarie (l a g'l'eat deal. F or 
inst,rn cc, at the Slide, they :::pent <1H dny the1·c, 
camped tliel'e at night the p1·evious night, and 
spent all day there, (R. 1330.) They srnycr1 at the 
Slide becansc they were measuring the sec:tion of 
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1·ocks expose d 011 tile nortil side of the 1·iYcr. nho nt 
fif teen Jrnntlretl feet of ro cks exposed there: ,that is 

,rbcrc the lowest l'Ocks in tile par ti cular a1'.ea the y 

,w1·0 examining were exposed, so thcv measured 

thC'm nt that point, rnm pled them in· detail , col
lected fossils, determined the tb ickuess of t he in 
dh-ict ual stm ta. (R. 1330-1331.) 

I ndian Creek oil ',Yell that h e visited \\'as locate d 
in cn:ck bottoms back several miles from tbe river. 

.Exclusive of themse]Yes he would sav the load 
in the boat 11·as about tbrec hundred a;cl seventv
five pounds. (R. 1331.) Loade d. he estima te s the 
boat would draw two fee t. He was not able to t ell 
where the channel was. ( R. 1332.) 

There was nothing tba t enabl ed them to locat e 
the channel i n the stra ight stretches. So th ::.t in 
th e straight str etches 1~ey simply went down
stream, with Rccsi<le with an oar at t he t r ont. 

soun diug, [rncl in spite of that t hey grounde d . Had 
no troub le at curves:. tbev \\"C"e 1·11" 1· ''e (R 100" ) 

., J. ' • u. • l.•. •J •.)~. 

In coming upsfre11m lie had difficulty with eci·-
1 ain pirices where on tbc downw ard tr ip b e aid not 

h~~e difficulty He bacln 't bad a n:- exp er ier::ce 
,~·nu motor boats excep t on the ocean. This was 
tn e first expe1 ·ienc e be had wi th a motorboat on an v 
stream. (R. 1:332.) · 

He does n ot kn ow whether there is less <liffieulh
coming upstream with a motor boat than goin~ 
down stre am, becaus e the ·water is not pull ed ou~ 
irom under the boat by the operation of the motor 
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as you go upstream, whereas it (1ocs ha\·e that 
effect at times going downstream. They were 
aground a great deal in a sballo,Y-draft boat. go
illg up ancl down the Colorado Rh·cr. 

"\Yhen the,· became gToundecl they endca,·orecl to 
!:hove off into deeper watcl'. At times ~11ccccciec1, 

at others had to pnsh the IJ,)at :<c,·cral lmndretl 

feet, 1,igza~ it across the sti-ca!ll aml back and 
~traight nhend to p:ct into clccpcr water. Tlrnt wns 
in the strai!rht strctclJes. (R. 1S33, 1334.) 

In all pr,~bability if lie l.1<1d been fomilinl' with 
the channel he would ha,·c n,oiclccl a great deal of 

that trouble. 
It ~-as bis opinion theu, and ahrnyi'- has been, that 

the i:rouble that thev had in going downstream nnd 
in coming upstrea;n was due to shifting s:rnds; 
the channel was deeper comi11g ll!)Strcam. He 
made no notes. (R. 1334.) 

So far as he remembers he did uot get stuck in 
any pl.ace coming upstream, where he had had 110 

trouble going downstream. 
There were three or four pfaccs where he had 

trouble coming downstream, but where he had uo 
trouble coming upstream. (R. 1::134.) The water 
flows quite swift in certaiu places. the boat doesn't 
always obey the rudder, nnd ill ail probability they 
were carried in there by the shifting c:m-rellt. 
(R. 1334, 1335.) "\Yhile he has no recollection of 
the specific places there probably were places 
where he hacl encountered uo difficulty going down-
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stream. whereas be encountered difficulty coming 
upstream. (R.1335.) 

Further exmnination (R. Vol. 7, p. 1337.): 

The purpose of their trip was to look for oil 
lnncls; be hacl charge of two parties down in there 
looking £or oil lands. 

They 7;e:re there gathering data for per3ons who 
were making maps. The purpose of those maps 
\\'ns iu 1·nu11cc:ti.on \\'ith oil :incl gns exploration, 
exploration of oil, gas, and so forth, on public 
lands. 011e of foe parties was nncler ).fr. 
)icKnight, foe other one was under }Ir. Baker, for 
the Geological Survey, Department of the Interior~ 
A. A. Baker and E.T. ::\foKnight. (R. 1337.) 

1-i:A~:rt.Y .AVP..A.~TD 

For Complain:rnt 

f I!ecor,! \"o1. 7. pp, I3.3S-13SOl 

He rc~ides nt Dem·er, ancl is employed as geol
ogist by the Mid,vest Refining Company of Denver. 
:mis rec:('frcd a degree from the 1: nivc1·sity of Colo-
1·atlo in 1912: i:>t>en eonstanth· in <Teolorriral wor·k 

• 0 ~ • 

Fo!· a :,;hort pe1·iocl of time was cloin..,. both o-eolo..,.-
:-:- t, ~ 

icul and 0clucational "·ork. (R. 1338.) 
Tl1rer.• ,\·e,:n·s prio1· to g!·aduating, from 1909 to 

1912, w;::- <!lllploycd by the Colornclo Geologicnl 
Survey. u~sisting in geology through the south

westcl'll pal't of Colorado. and then in central Colo
i·ndo. ( R. 1'.389.) 

:::;::1,; · ::t - -,.,, .. ! • •--:.:.:, 
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He is familiar ,vith the country iu and about 
the confluence of the Green and Colorado Rh-ers,. 
and the scope of his knowledge of that country is: 
That from 1921 up until 1927 he was employed by 
the :Midwest Refining Company in geological work, 
and the greater part of his work was in a corner 
adjacent to the Four Corners, that is, the corners 
of Colorado, Utah, .. A.rizoua and Xew l\Iexico. This 
necessarily took him on both sides of the Colorado 
and Green Rivers, the area in between. and clear 
dom1 u1to .A.rizona and parts of X ew :Mexico, 
He has personally been o..,_.er that country that lies 
between Moab and the junction of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers and on both sides of the Colorado. 
River. (R. 1339.) 

The character of the country there in geueral 
from :Moab to the confluence of the two rivers con

sists of a high plateau area ,vhich has been deeply 
dissected by the various streams that fio\V into the · 
Colorado. By that he means the Colorado River 
has entrenched itself to a great depth; tliese side 
streams have "·orked their ,\·ay and cut their way 
down to the same level as the Colorado R-iYcr. In 
like manner, the Green RiYe1· has clone the same 
thing, only on the upper renclles of tlie Green 
River; that pn.rt immediately below Green Rin'r 
ha,e softer sediments, which haYe heeu crode<l 
down "·ith greater case . The result is, have less 
precipitous banks to our streams, and the river 
is more accessible for some distance down the enth-e 
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lower r('ac:hcs, aud both ~tteams ]Jave c::mvon walls 
which nre ,cry precipitous. Again fiud· foldings 
of the earth-of the sediment at various places
-which have formed archiugs of the rocks on the 
surface. These in cases tend to diYert the stream. 
and they cause the> stremn to cnt through, fo1·ming_
deep canyons. Tbe:;e structures are called anti
clines in general, and. tllc fills between the structure· 
synclines. (R. 1339-1340.) 

He is familial' with that part of the countn· 
that lies immediately south of the Denver an~l 
Rio Grande railroad aud 011 the east baIJk of tbc 
Green Rh-er. That country is rather a high pla
teau, dissected by streams or run-off. Tb.e erosion 
on tlie west side of this, however, is much less 
abrnpt tbnu on the east side. It is a country of 
sand rocks or sandstones, as they call them, and 

shales. The shales are suft. leaYing the hardei" 
sandstones standing out as ridges or cliffs through
out the area. On the top, aud eveu on the west side. 
there are certain areas in "·hich wild grass will 
g'l'o\,·, nu<l cattle could graze ou this wilcl grass be
t~·ee11 the Green and Colorado Rh·ers. (R 1340, 
1°41.) As you approach n point about twentv-fi.ve 
milel:', or twenty-eight miles above the conflue~ce of 
the two streams, the country suddenly breaks of£, 
drops a thousand feet in elevation, and you have a 
barren area which continues clear down to the 
confluence of the two rfrers. Tl1at is the condition. 
you hiul bz,hYeen the two riYers. (R. 1341.) 
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The uppc1· strip of this pie-shaped plateau i-s oue 
thousand feet higher than the lower stretcll. The 
lower twenty-five miles breaks off and drops a thou
sand feet in elevation. (R. 1341, 1342.) There are 
horse trails, and some trails which have been aided 
bv man, so they can get the cattle from the rivers 
np 011 to the bigll ground; they ha Ye built u~ r~ck 
at certain places to keep the cattle from slipping 
off the traili;. (R. 1342.) 

He identifies Compl. Exh. No. 145, bciDg a ,ol
umc of pllotogrnphs which he took himself or were 
taken bv R. C. Coffin~ the chief geologist of the :Mid
\Yest R~fining Company, and are photographs taken 
,1Ion!! the Green and San Juan Ri,crs and adjacent 

area; "·hicb arc contingent to one of tho:::e stTcams. 
(R. 1342, 1:343.) The photographs are all uum
berecl. The:::e photographs were taken from 1921 
to 1926. Yariou~ times before this litigation sta rted. 

(R 1343-1347.) 
No. 1 is n pichue taken looking rigbt into the 

.auticline at the Kane Creek structure-No. 1 or 
K:rne Cl'cek. It shows Hie sharp, precipitous walls 
and shows the stru ctu re, shows the mdt.h of tbe 
river as well. He has pointed out that one or two 
tra.ils coming into the lower country come through 
this notch, aud that during the time they started 
exploration '-Ork at the Midwest Refining Com
pany ·s u-ell on this dome1 that trail was the only 
one ::.ccessible; the other one was absolutely dan-

geron~. the hills ides being c:on:•1·ed "·ith ice at the 
time. Inaccessible to the riwr or to the country 
going: from ).foab into tlle country down tbe ri.er. 
They were tryin~ to ~d do\\'ll to this structure to 
~fart opera tio11s; they bad a , cry !<hort time i u 
wbic:1 to do it. clue to the fact they liad contrn<:ts 
requi;·:ng ~hem to .c:tat-t ou a (:ertain d,~tc•. 

Pictlll'c ~o. 2 is taken from this notch, and looks 
down on the Colorado ri,·er, :md on the many square 
miles of Bad Lands on bot h sides of the river. 
The tH)tch he means is the noteh he referred to in 
the fa:::t place; tlle old trail. he bas called it. (R. 
1348- 1344.) 

P11oto~:raph .2\o. 6 is a picture of the country 
<lroppi1!? off one thousand feet, and iliis 1o"er land 
extends clear to the junction [ of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers]. (R. 1345.) 

Th ere are no roads soutll of the Denver & Rio 
Granci c rai lroad in the pie-shaped section bet\,eeu 
the Colorado and Green Rivers and at the present 
time be kno,Ys of no propo sed roads in tha.t section. 
(R 1347.) Tllere are no r oads south, adjacent to 
ibe Colorado Ri,·er fr om and ou the same side ns 
:Moab. ~o roads app roacbed the ri>'er closer than 
ten to fifteen miles on tbe east; there are seYeral 
roads that start ont at ~Ioab towards the south
ea~t, and branches turn off coming down on the di
vides hehreen streams, so they come •within fifteen 
mil es of the Colorado river , but none go to the 
river. (R. 1348.) 
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The upper strip of this pie-shaped plateau is one 
thousand feet higher than the lower stretch. The 
lower t"·enty-five miles breaks off and drops a thou
sand feet in elevation. (R. 1341, 1342.) There ~re 
horse trails, and some trails which ha>'e been aided 
bv mnn. so they cnn get the cattle- from the rivers 
u~ on t~ the high ground; they have built u? r~ck 
at certain place!; to keep the cattle from shppmg 
off the trails. (R. 1342.) 

He identifies Compl. Exh. No. 145, being a vol
ume of photon-raphs which he took himseif or w·ere 
taken bv R. C~ Coffin, the chief geologist of the 1Iid
west R;fining Company, and are photographs taken 
a10ll!! the Green and San Juan Rivers and adjace!lt 
area; whicll are contingent to one of tho~e streamR. 
(R. 1342, 1343.) The photograplls arc all uum
berecl. These photographs were taken from 1921 
to 1926, Yarious times before this litigation started. 
(R. 1345-1347.) 
' No. 1 is a picture taken looking right into tbe 
auticiine at the Kane Creek structure-No. 1 or 
Kane Creek. It shows the sharp, precipitow; walls 
and sllows the structure, sllows the \Y1dth or the 
river as well. He has pointed out that one or bvo 
trails coming into the lower country come through 
this notcb. and that during the time they started 
exploratio~ \\"Ork at the )iidwest Refining Com
pany's well on this dome, that trail was the only 
one accessible; the other one was absolutely dan-
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gero111-, the hillside$ being coYcJ:ccl with ice at thc
timc. Inaccessible to the river or to the country 
going from :Moab into the country down the rfrer. 
They were trying to get down to tllis structure to 
~tart operation~; they l1acl a very $bort time iu 
which to do it , clue to the fact the~· had co11trad$ 
r eq,1il'ing tl.Jem to stm:t 011 a certain (iat<-. 

Pic/ ·nre X o. 2 is taken from this notch, aucl looks 
down 011 the Colorado ri,·er, and on the many square 
miles of Bad Lands on both sides of the river. 
The notch he means is the notch he referred to in 
the fin:t place; the old traiL he has called it. (R. 
1343-1344.) 

Photograph X o. 6 is a pictme of the country 
dropping off one thousand feet, and this lower land 
extends clear to the junction [ of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers]. (R. 1345.) 

There are no roads south of the Denver & Rio 
G1·andc railroad in the pie-shaped section between 
the Colorado and Green Rivers and at the present 
time be knows of no proposed roads in that section. 
(R.. 1347.) There are no roads south, adjacent to 
1.he Colorado Rh-er from and on the same side as 
:Moab. No roads approached the river closer tban 
ten to fifteen miles on the east; there are se1'eral 
roads that start out at :Moab towards the south
ea$t, and branches turn off coming clown on the di
,·frles between streams, so they come within fifteen 
miles of the Colorado river, but none go to the 
dver. (R. 1348.) 



He lrns becu on the O 1·cc11 aucl Colorado Ri,·ers 
fa a boat, but ne'"er on the San Juan RiYer in n 
boat, althougll he bas been along the entire course 
of the river except the lower three or four miles. 

He has traveled iu a boat that section of the 
Colorado Rin~r from :Moab to the head of c~taract 
Can:,-oll. He !las beeu iu a boat from that. point 
up the Green river to ,Yhnt l:e terms mile po~t 3-t, 

tmtl has been along the b~nks from mile post :H 
to the town of Grcenriver, itself. Parts of this 
~ame course Le has been o,·er several times. (R . 
1348.) He bas been on the Colorado River five 
times below :?IIoab in a boat. (R. 1348.) He used 
one boat twice, the second boat once, and the ~Ioah 
garage boat on two occasions. (R. 1349.) 

The first trip he made in September , 1921, in a 
row boat ancl he weut do,Yn as far as mile post 40, 
a distance of twenty-fl.Ye miles from the town of 
)loab. He had no motor but a pole and oar;;. 
After he got to the point he abandoned tbe boat, 
tied it to a tr :;e aud ,,alked back to )foab. (R. 
1349.) 

He hacl difficult~- ,,ith ~and bnrs comi11g down 
in the rowboat. .At the mouth of Kane Spriug 
·wash. below Moab; and h',o other places. one about 
a mile above the location of the :Midwest Refining 
CompaDy's test No. 1 [well]; that wonld be about 
milepost 4S or 49; and three times in the next four 
miles belo,.- the Mid,,est Refining Company's well: 
that would be at mileposts 41 and 47. (R. 1350.) 
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The next time he was 011 the Colorado Ri,er 
it was ,Tammr:· the 2-!th to Fehrnary 2nd, 1926. 
(R. 13;30.) 

On tfo1t trip he had a boat o,vned bv the :Moab 
Garn~·e Company, ;-ibout sixteen feet lo;1g, five feet 
wide: it would draw from twelve to fourteen iuclies 
of wn i:cr. clependim.:-cm the lond: this was motored 
'.J·\· ,\ I'~ 1·d ell.: ·iue , a!ld the propeller '.,as properly 
rnclo~(!<.l with a .~rill to kee)) tlH'm from injury on 
sand bars, and 011 i(:e and ~tump!;. (R.1351.) 

His conipuuion 011 that tl'ip wns A. Smith of 
Grand Junction, who had been in the employ of 
the )Ioab gurage for sometime pre,-ious. 

On that trip he went down to the bead of Cat
aract Canyon, slightly over fo·c miles belm, the 
confluence of the two [Green and Colorado] RiYers. 
Starting out of 1Ioab, Utah, t.hey were fairlv heaY
ily k-a<led; they had sixty-five gallons of ;as and 
fh-e gallons of oil with tbem; they commenced to en
counter trouble after leaving milepost 39~ 1Yhich is 
the second camp of the i\Iidwest Refining Compan, . 

Prio1 · to that time they had trailed the boat in 
part, and it had bee11 drifting part of the wa,. 
(R. 1351.) By trailing the boat be means with· a 
to"·line, because they '"ere riding on the laro-e 
freight boat of the ~Ioah Garage to the strnctu:e. 
(R. 1351, 1352.) 

Sfarted in from mile post 39 to dri,e it under 
its own power all the way. Left hii boat there. 
-Goin~ down, hoth the hig: boat and the small boat 



encountered trouble at mile pc1:'-t-rirnt i~. m tl.Je 
wav of sm1dbars-at mile posts 64, 63. ;}G, 46, -d:-!, 

33:32, 30, 28, 26, und ~- Thef'e arc miles nhow the 

confluence 0£ the two rivers. (R. 1352.) At the 
time he made this trip he had a United States 
Geological Suney Map, \Vater Supply Paper 896 
(1917), being n profile sm--1.·C'y in tlw Color:1t1o 
R-iYer Bnsi11. He kept a record b~- mca:1~ of uotn
tio118 ()f miJ(•~ on 1"h:1t rn:q,. l,c• k1H'\\' ,,:hrrt' the 

main sm1dlmrs were, and he d.1cc:kecl up at the 

time he wem down. He mapped the \\·hole way 

"'Oing dO'\vD. so he kne\Y . (R. 1353.) The object <> ~ . 

of doing tbat was two-fold-:first, he was supposed 

to find if t here were :my geological structures and 

to study the g·eology dowu the Colorado River he

low .Monb, and second, he mnde it a point to find 

out the naYigability of the stream as for as to the 

mouth of I11dia11 Creek. because they hnd acreage 
which they had hope<l to drill in that territor:-
T110se were his i11structio11s. (R. 1353.) 

From milepost t"·o above the confluence of the 
two rivers hnd no trouble down to Cataract Can

yon. From the headwaters of the Cataract Can
;--on the.'· turw.>d arouw.l arnl ,wm np. bntk up to 

the <:011fluc11ce and up the Green Hh-cr . (R. 1353.) 

Had sa11d bars that they encountered at eleven 
places on the Green R-frer, at miles 2, 4, 14. 1S, 20, 
23. 24, 2:3. 27, 30, and 31. 

At about milepost 1S½ they encountered such 

swift watC'r that it took them approximately an 

3!1:l 

hn1,:· ,111tl forty-fiye minute~ to go upstream a dis
t·arn:c of half a mile; and again at milepost 19½; en
coumcrcd u ,·cry high stream Yelocit.'·, ::,,, had a 

hard time: it ,Yas especially so because of the fact 
tlrnr they "·ere forced in against the cliff, and had to 
go bnck downstream and fight up the stream again; 
no chance of to\Yi11g or operating in any way, al
tbc,, i:,h :1ad twn pole::-on the boat which were 
1w,,,.,y -!'0N ]rrn'.!'. (R. 18G-l-.) 

lforh the Colorr..do and Green Rivers were full 

of fl0w ice foe ,,.-hole time during the trip and the 

wa:ers "·ere too cold to get oYerboard and push 

[the boats when tlley got stuck]. (R. 1354.) 
011 the Green RiYer he follo\\"ed the geology and 

e,,,-rcrything dear up to milepost ,}-l, and the points 
cle$ignated rne t!:o~c at \Yhich tbey found trouble. 

(R. 18;}-:!:.) He has g-in-11 the full number of points, 

enry poiut a t \\"l.Jich tl.Jey encountered sand bars. 
A ~:op was made at milepost 34 beca11sc it ,Yas 
c<.:timated ther had _jn<.:t enough gm=oliue to go clown 
iO the (·onfluc11cc of the riYcrs aud up to "lo,Yer 

cmi::l-" He did not stop there becau:c;e they conlcl 

nor :..:·o a :1~· fortlwr: n~ a matter of foct. got ont mid 
\\"all;:ed e,·cll be_\·01Hl that p0int to :::a,·e ga:-:. He 
·,,r.l!-:c·cl to .-l1c month of "Cphcarnl Cm1_\·011 £rum that 

poi:::. Th~ pm·po:-:c of thi:-:: expedition ;,as to stud,,· 
tl.!1_• ;-1.:olri~2·y. the thickness of foe sediment. the for-

11::: ~i11n "·hic-11 C/"\lllC to the :-m·foe:e. a11d :::ee whetlle1· 

1he:-· iwd :rn_\· g:.·olog-i<-nl s~1·ne:rm·<'s ale):!'.~ the ri,·er 
sue 1: ::., ~li,·y :«1el t'nc 1.1m1,erl'd before, the four kno"·n 



structure~, autl to f:ee \\"liether, a:o far ,1:-; Incli.rn 
Creek, whether the ::ctrcam migllt be 1un·i~ahlc. (R. 
1355.) That was the purpo:-:e of the expedition. all(l 

to dctcrmiuc the 11a,·ig·ability to the month of In
diau Creek. (R. 1:306--.1,}37.) Tl.Jc intcre"t in cietcr
minilw the rn1Yizabilih· to tlw mouth ()f Indin11 ::=- ' .. 

Creek was bccanse they ],ad pro,;:pectirc oil al'ea~ 
on I11<lia11 Creek ,1bo11t tell mile:; cast of the Colo

rn<lo Rh·c1-, nrnl this trip "·as made ,Yiri.1 the hope 
that tht'y c·ot1ld ~ct• ,t wa:, lo get tra11:-:11c1r1ati1m t,.1 
the 1frer at that poiut. (R. l'.357.) 

They already hacl some claims 011 the river twenty 

mile$ below, but not down on the riYer as far as 

Indiau Creek. It is there were cxi::;ting claims 
were being drilled at thut time. 01· about to be 
drilled 011 tile east side of the river . (R. 1357.) 

At that time they \Yerc usi11i the large )foab boat 
to tran:-:port :-;upplies n~ for as the fir:st two strne

ture~, t,Yeuty-:.:ix miles clown the ri,·er, their pul'
pose being to see ,Yhcthcr they could get landing-:-', 
or \Yb.ether there was a place they could get iu and 
buil<l a road from there <)11 out. (R. 13:3,.) His 

,·ompa11y did not drill on the Imlia11 C'l'cck .1c1·cnge 
but irnother comptm:· clicl. He ]mows of other ,,·ells 
being th·illecl up in Ill(lia11 C1·eek ,mt! the · snpplics 
for them arc brought i11 br truc:k from ).foab. He 
ha5 11ot been up I11diau Creek from the Colorado 

Rinr . (R J.358.) He has been from Indian 

Creek down to the Colorndo River, but uot up. 
(R. 1359.) 
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TJ;c purpose of the trip made to examine the 
ri,t•r 1•:;15 ~imply to cletcrrni :w meam of transporta
tion: lia<.l thb ,,ame bo<1t, Forcl motor, of the :Moab 

p:nra_:::e. meet them ,:t that point: had made an 
iuw:-ti~·ation ricliiw: lil"l1·~cbnck iuto the Indian 
Crcc-k ,·om1try, awl had left word, and had a man 
waitirnr for t'ht-m at I11dia11 Creek to <·any ihem 

om. H e w<111tt-d t•1 "'-'l' the 1·ounti-y i11ten·c11i11g. 

( H. 1 :::39_) He ''Ut!:a~·i.•1l tnrn:=:p01·rntioll hack up 

the ifri• i·. (R 1:;J!J.) \\'itt11 ht• \\'L'lll illto tl.Jc 
eou1?try to ludiau Creek a11d Yicinitr, part of bis 
employment ,"l'as to cxamim• and clctermillc wheth<.>r 

to cli-ill a well <it Iudim1 Creek if the freight could 

be br0n1.!'11t d0v.-n t lrn t ,·:a::. He did 11ot 1::akc a re

port to his co:}1pa11~· on it . He was accompanied by 
t!Jcii- 1:hief geologi~t [R. C. Coi'fi11 (R. 1361) J and 
he pn~:-:1:mes he [Coffin] dicl. (R. 13G0.) 

Hi,:: experience 011 tlJe San Jnan River bas been 
doing g·eology mainly along the banks of the riYer 
itself. He was in tbere at Yarious times since 1921 
to 1926 and he has coYered the San Juan River 

from Fanni11gto11, Xe\\' :.\Ie:xico, to the Xokai struc

tlll'e, ·,ylJich is twenty-fin miles cast of tlJC couflu
ence of the Colorado and tb.e San Jnan RiYC1·s. 
(R. 1359-60.) Duriug tbe time he "·as tbere he 
$a\\ · 110 boats on the San ,Jw:m Rfrer. (R. 1360.) 

His c:ompan,v drilled a well i!1 the Yicinity of Elk 

Ridge, San Juan County, --Utah, which is about 
twenty miles from the Colorado River nnd about 
one lrn udre<l nuc.J. tbirty-fh-c miles from t!Je town of 
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)loab. The tool,:, casit1~. n1:<l c.1rhc1.· supplk,:; for 
drilling that we'll \YC'l'C tnkt•u b_1· rrnck to Bim1dinf!', 
"'C'tn!J. \\"l:ie\1 i,: ninety rnik~ from ::\lonb null then 

the'" \\'Cl'C hauled from B1arnlin!!. "Ctah. to tl1e locn-. ~-
tioll which i::: about· forty-fiw mile,:. (R. l~Gl.) 

Cro.~-':H':raminaiio11 (R. Vol. 7, pp. 1:362-
187!3) : 

.1-i.c :3tatcll tltat the 'Elk Rid;-c tield \,·ns about 
f oriy mik~ to the ncm·e::::; point nn tlle San .Juan 
Hi·,·-'l' and aliont tw<:•uty miles from tile C '.c.lhi:·:Hlo 
Rivc1· :rnd the approximate cli~tance from tllis 
point on the Colorado River to ~Ionb \\'Onld be 
about 90 miles, that the character of the country bc
h,een the Colorado River and Elk Ricl[!'e wm: ex
tremely rough and l'uggecl. (R. 1362.) 

I-Ie stated that there wn,: 110 road between the well 

nud the 1·i\·cr :md that the altitude of Elk Ridge 
was 7,200 ft.; uml that the altitude of the Colo
rado Ri,·er at the point nearest Elk Ridge ·sas ap
proximately 3,800 ft. 

The only place foat he l,new of "·here the )Iicl

wes: Bef\i:iu 1:· Compm .:y h;;d :my oil g:ro,mcl below 
t1:c Sha:frr Y:.:il,.; was 1.111 Iuclim: Creek. locarc(t on 
the East side of tl,e Co!o1·ado RiYc:·. It must ha Ye 

been i:t 192G Y,iH::n they lwd a contr::wt iu the Indian 
C~·te'.; cih-trid. (R. 1:JG8.) Sornl' (:ontrnc·t~ '.rt th n 

1~cr-n~itkc to take oYer the permit in some ,,·ny. 
The point on the Colorado R.iYc~.· at wlli~]1 Indian 

Cre{'k co::1c:-: to t !~t' riYcr i::: ahont milC' 16~·:. (R. 
l'.}(3:3-1864.) 
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llc <!Olliirn1c·d to mnkc 11,:tatiol!S of the difficulties 
_in navigation as he p:1s!:'cd Iu<liall Creek, [ OD trip . 
down the Colorado River] on down to about ih·e· 
mi!r!'; belo\\' the couflueucc, [of the Greeu uml Colo
rmlo Rh-er:-:] auc.l co11tiuue<l to make observations 
wi rh reference to tlic diffi.cultie::; up the Green Ri rnr · 
to mile 84. (R. 1364.) 

He found other sh'uctures and put up notices of· 
intention to make application for permit at se,-· 
ernl place~ helo\\' [Iudian Creek] and the 11ota
tiorn; of difficulties coincided with the trip down
stream and the finding of the st.ructurcs. The 
structures noted belo,, Indian Creek "ere one be
t\Yeeu miles 7 aud 11 on the Color?.do R.iver :.mcl 
one at milepost 2% on the Colorado River. il. third 
011 the Green River at milepost 32. (R. 136:3-GG.) 
By structure he means indications of oil, the forma
tions are arched. It is that arching the anragc 
geologist looks for, they are capable of retaining 
oil. It is not positin. (R. 1366.) The more oil 
structures he saw, the more difficulties to na,igat.ion 

he noted and he was really hlterested in finding 
conditiol1S ~hat would .indicate navigabiiity. as 
much :is to oil .'otructme,-. (R. 1366-1367.) Did 
not indicate points ,\-here he had good deptli and 

fine rnr,igation. As long as the boat went all right, 

didn ~t locate them. The assumption was, where 

he didn't haYe bad \Yater be had good wut~1'. 
(R. 1367,) In many places he noted deep water 
but not as an impediment in transportation. He 
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He g:aYe the attorneys the book and $ho\\·ed tli<·m 
the book, that is all. (R. 1374-1375.) 

Redirect c,:ca111i11ation (R. Vol. 7. pp. 137;3-
1376): 

He explains thnt what he means by ill(lications of 
transportation was simply to see if he conld take a 
barge of the .:\Ioab Garage Company to the mouth of 
Lockhart or Indian Creek aud make m1 m1choragc 
alld get <1 l'illillg machinert from there to the point 
be ,.,..anted to take it. (R. 1375-1376.) 

He did not find those indications of navigation. 
(R.1376.) 

Further cxr1minatio;i (R. Yol. 7, pp. 1377): 

He made the notations on the Green River np to 
mile 34, in contemplation of ascertaining whether 
he conld bring snpplies down :from Greenriver to 
the junction aucl np to Iudian canyon. That was 
one reason. The second. reason wa::,, they fonu<l 
indications of structure from a point 1·ight to the 
junction of the rfrer, and again at bvo plnces above. 
up as far as he went. 

So, if he had found that it was feasible to drill 
oil wells 011 the Green River, he ,vas investigating 
the pos!:'ihility of b1'ing-i11g supplies <10"·11 from 
Green River as be brought down snpp]ies from 
:Moab, on the other river. 

From his investigation, and his geueral cxpc;:t 
knowledge as a geologist, he is rather pessimistic 
at the present time as to the presence of oil in the 
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country a<ljaceut to these rivers. He might 11ot 
haYe beeu at that time. (R. 1377.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. ·7, pp. 1378-

1380): 
He says that the geologists are quite wide apart 

i:r:. their conclusions in reference to this field. (R. 
1378.) 

He had no particular point in mind as to the des
tiuatiou of supplies that might be brought in, as 
it would be any one of the structures he might find; 
and he had this plan in mind when he left Moab, 
that \\'D.S oue of the purposes of this trip to deter
mine the condition [of the Colorado River], with 
respect to navigability down to indian Creek and 
abo on down the Colorado and up the Green. (R. 
1379-1380.) 

When he left 11Ioab he bad in mind the matter 
of determining the question of navigability clear 
around on the Green. (R. 1380.) 

FRA:--l"KLIN A. NIMS 

( \"o!. i . !>!'- 1:;Sl-H:.!0; Yo!. S, l'l'- H:!1-HGG) 

Resides at Greeley, Colorado; 75 years of age. 
(R. 1381.) "ffith Brown-Stanton Survey expedi
tion on Green Rinr, iu 1889; survey of railroad 
clo"·n ColonHlo Riwr; one of origi!1ators of expedi
tion and in c:barg-e, and photographer. Brown 
drowned in Colorado River; Stanton, engineer for 
party. (R. 1382-1383.) 

:t::::(Jj-:U-\-OL. 1--~r. 
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Boats were clinker-built; cedar skiff~; 15 ft. 
long, 3 ft. beam, 24 inch depth »ith keep bottom. 

16 men in party. Kept stenographic notes dur:ng: 
trip. (R. 1384.) Com pl. Exhs. ~ os. 14G to 172. 
photographs taken on trip. Compl. Exh. );°o. 173 
explains photographs. Comp1. Exh. Xo. 174, tra11s
script.ion of notes. (R. 1384-1885.) Compl. Exh. 
Xo. 175. map, reproduction of Stanton':- surYc:· 
throngh Colorado R-iYcr. (R. .l:"\91-1:192.~ Expe

dition started from Greenrinr, Ctah. (R. i:38:).) 
Second Expedition made N o.-ember, 1889. ).fr. 
Stanton in charge; purpose continuing ::ur,·ey 
discontinued July 1839, dter }Ir. Brown ,,·as 
clro,rnecl. (R. 1395-1396.) V ase:v 's Paradise i:" 4:3 

miles below Lees Ferry. Did not :c:ec anr other 
boats on Green or Colorado Rin·rs during- trip. 
Some :::et.Hers "t Home R,,nch below Gree11 
River; another ranch below month of San Rafael. 
(R. 1896.) 

Rapids and gravel bars bebYeeu c+ree11rinr :1ml 
the month of San Rafael: 2 miles below Grecnrinr 
one boat struck a rock in a r'1pid, knockt.'ll hrn 

i1oles in it. ,Yaclecl to :ahorc mid towed bont; o,u·:-
would strike. sliallow \\·ater. (R. 1397.) 

Between mouth of S"n Rafael and Labyrinth 
Canyon, rapids, snud ba1.'s; j1:mp<.>cl ont aud prn:hecl 
boat clear; boats sprnug se'1ms :1.ncl leaked. ( R. 
1397.) Lead boat struck bar;;. other!" steered clear 
and found another current. (R. 1398.) 

Started with six boats. loaded too l!Ca\·y: made 
raft nu<l li)tHled with contaiue1·,: allCl proYi;-,ion;;. 
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'..R. 139S.) Sand antl :-mall rapids upper cud of 
Stillwater Canyon. (H. 1:398.) First rapid.; some 

hr)ats ran it, some portaged: Cook's boat and raft 
iiacl difficulty; second 1·apid. raft got away, went 
1iown stream, broke up. 

At end of Cataract Canyon three boats left; two 
1:onts lo:=;t in cataract. (R. 1399-1400.) Provisions 
:o.~t: pan:,, dh·idcd up. five men in one boat with 
:.I;·. Sta11toll: haiaucc in two boats \\'Cllt down to 
placer mi11e,: to get pru,·isious. Arrangements to 
resupply at Lees Ferr.,·, supplies to come overland 
from Kana;). (R. 1400.) Saw some from placer 
miners, 12 to 20 men ·,\·orking above mouth of Dirty 
De·dl. (R. 1400-H0l.) Half dozen buildings 
above Hite. (R. 1401.) Big rapid nt Tickaboo 
Creek; two boats damnged. There is a bigger 
rapid at Tracuyi:c Creek; all boats sprung leaks. 
Stopped two days repairing boats. (R. 1402.) 
One or more boats rn11 onto :c;and bars every few 
mile~. Do,_.n to Lees Ferrr, rough water, might 
call rapids, but got through nicely. (R. 1402-
1403.) Sand "·nye::: and high ·,·,incl toward lo\\·er 
c:r.cl. (R. 1402.) 

First trip, left 1·iYer at Vasey's Paradise, 45 

miles below Lee's Ferry; pulled boat;:; up and tied 
with rocks. (R. 1403.) '\"\yalked out of Marble 
Cnnyon to Houserock Valley; drove to Kanab. 
(R. 1403-1407.) \\'ater settled in lmcket to make 
coffee next morning. (R. 1408.) 

Left Greenriver, XoYember, 1S89. There were 
three boats; 23 ft. long, 31/:.? ft. beam, 22 in. deep; 



qllarter-tlctkcd dl aromitl; l.11:ilt d c:,ak -,\-ith 
hickory ribs. Lifeline around outside; 10 water
tig:ht compartments i11 bottom; clro.ft 1;5 to 18 in. 
loaded. ·wei-c specially coustructccl. (R. 1409.) 
Launc:liccl ou Colorado RiYer, month of Crescent 
Creek; brought to tbat point by \Yagon from 
GreenriYer. (R. 1410.) Party went fron~ Green
riYer to Crescent Creek across de::ert by ·,Ya,ir0n. 

(R 1-111.) :Ko towns emoutr.; tlnmc1r:-c'torm 

Hooded camp at Crescent Creek, drownd two of 
liorses. Diel not sec o.ny ranches or people betweell 
Greenrinr :md Crcsent Creek. (R. 1411-1412.) 
Boats shipped to Crescent Creek; dicl uot want 
second close of Cataructs. 

Left Crescent Creek December 10; stopped Tick
aboo Rapids; boats sprung leak at T1·aehvte. 
"ff a ter \\'/lS lower, had trouble with grnvei bars 
belo,Y. (R. 1414.) Placer miners working in 
Canyon: one man had been with Powell's expedi
tion. (R. 1414.) Saw no other boats on river 
bet\Yeen Crescent Creek and Lees Fern•. cxcent 
those belonging to miners; just 1·ow boa·t;. sha;p 
bow and stern. (R. 1415.) Did not see miv nowe; 
boats. nor boats of any kind hauling freigbt and 
passengers. Staked out placer claims. (R. 1416-
1417.) Post Office at Lees Ferry. From piacer 
claims to Lees Ferry sand bars and high winds and 
\Ybirlpools were encountered. Rapids and riffles 
between Crescent Creek and Lees Ferry; boats 
ran all rapicls. Would not try to take type of 

boat \YC'llt tlo,Yn riYcr in back up from Lees Ferry: 
co111d 11ot be done. (R. 141S-H19.) 

C ross-exa,111 i1wtion (Vol. 7, pp. 1419-1420; 
Vol. S, pp. H21-1460) : 

YVoulcl not ,Yant to 1·ow a boat upstream on 
Colorado from Lees Ferr.,·. (R. 1420.) 

First Expedition, ~Iormon community and post 
offic:c at Lees Ferry: main road from Utah to Ari
zom passed through. (R. 1429.) Road did not 

appear t1> be much of a rou<l. (R.. 1431.) ''Through 

the Colorado River," page 258 "pleasant sail clown 
the Green was his statement as an author's privi
lege indulged in for those articles; introduced 
words uot in diary to make it a story. He elimi
nated troubles from the article. (R. 1433-1434-
1435.) 

Compl. Exb. Xo. 177, lie wrote and it is called 
"Through :i-Iysterious Canons of the Colorado." 
(R. H37.) 

Compl. .Exll. Xo. 177. "Profile Negatives 
Cmml.'d" \\'US \\Titte11 hy him (R. 1439-1440.) · 

.-\ rtir.:ie ''Tl.iron::d.1 the Coloraclo River," page 
259. "S:;;0orh \Yater'' t0 Lee.;; Terl'y. (R l+±+-
14-l-:3.) 

,., , I 
., ni;;s :-ope~ from la.:;t Cntarnc:t in Cataract Can-

~:011 (1•x,·,i1. (R. 1-:!45.) Ar·tic:1c "Profile Kegati,·es 
Cmrncd," paq:c 'j;j, "une,·entfol trip" from mouth 
of Dirt.-· Devil in ~o far as pai·ticular trouble \Yas 
co11ee1·11c,i: an_.· one \\Ti ting- au article \\'onl,l have 
m,irJc a cha11g:c. (R. 1449-1450.) Did not do any 
l'0\\'111; up 1·i,·er. (R. H:31-1453.) 
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Compl. Exh. No. 178, Yicw in CaU:n·act Canyon. 
Compl. Exh. Xo. 179, Green River, upper part 

of Labyrinth. (R. 1456.) Compl. Exh. )fo. 180. 

between some of cntm·acts iu Cat.nract Canyon. 
(R. 1456.) N"o quiet water bet\Yeen rapids: swift 
but smooth. Compl. Exh. Xo. 181, behweu rapids 
in Cataract Canyon. Comp!. Exb. Xo. 182, pictm·e, 
Cataract Canyon. (R. 1457.) Compl. Exh. No. 

183, pictnrc, in Gleu Canyon. Cnmpl. Exb. :::( o. 184, 
portage iu Cataraet Cauyou. (R. 1457.) Compl. 
Exbs. Nos. 185-186-187-188-189-190, all pictm·cs 
taken iu Cataract Canyon. (R. 1457-1458.) 
Compl. Exh. N'o.191, coming in Labyrinth Canyon. 
(R. 1458.) Pictures taken to represeut sm\·ey line; 
110 picture 011 Green Rh-er, not sun-eying down 
Green. Photographs from CompL Exb. N'o. 192 
on, all practically in Cataract Canyou. (R. 1459.) 

Red-irect cxmni-notion (R. Vol. 8, pp. 1461-
1465): 

At that time the only people living at Lees Ferry 
\Yerc J obnson m1cl bis wi\-e!; and chilclren. "\Yhcu 
he went clown the r.i\-er he got <Jut of the river at 
Lees Fci-ry on the left-hand sicle and · from there 
went up to Houserock Vnllcy, a distance of about 
thirty miles from the river. (R. 1461.) 

There ,vas no roacl or trail over that strip of the 
country . From Houserock Valley he went to Ka
nab, but does not know the distance in miles. There 
,vas a building at Houserock, occupied by a man 
,,ho accommodated people ,,itb meals ancl lodging 
and ran a post office. 
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He rode from Houserock up over the mountain, 
which was pretty rougb, as it was just a COWltry 
l'oad. He does uot know ho,v large Kanab was, 

tbcre being a chnrch, a few stores, telegraph office: 
and po~t office th0re. (R. 1462.) 

From Kauab they weut to .Milford, and from 
Milford to Salt Lnke on the railroad. 

The l'oacl from Kauab to ).Iilford was pretty 

bad in plact>:-. heing just a country road. 
He does not k110w how far the snney liuc wns 

eventi:nlly carried down through the canyon. He 
could iiot positively say that the line was carried 
as far as Lees Ferry on the first expedition. 

He does not know whether or not at the time of 
the seconcl expedition 11Ir. Stanton had any interest 
in placer mining in and about the mouth of the 
Dirty De;-il. (R. 1463.) 

Othei-s staked out daims. but .he d(J(.'s not remem
ber "·ho they were. (R. 1464.) 

He did not continue through with the survey on 
his second tr:p, but left about forty-five miles belo"· 
Lee!': :r=-el'r:.-. On that trip he left the ri,·er on the 
right-h:rnd side, being carried out unconscious, be
cam,e of an accident iu which he bad broken his leg. 
\vhen he regained consciousness he was lying on 
the floor of Johnson's c0ok house at Lees Ferry. 
From Lees Ferry he went to '\:Vinslow, Arizona. 
,,here he was put on a train. (R. 1464-1465.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 8. pp. 1465-
1466): 
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On tl!c 1=cc:owl cxpcditioll t l:c ;-:tit•Ye~· \WJl'k he.~an 
abont :<ix miles belo,·: Lees F1_Try .111d h~ continued. 
until be met with bis accident .:bout forty-fise miles 
below. (R. 146:3-1466.) 

LEIGli l3. LL.'H 

For Compl~.in:mt 

He resides at \Yeiser, Idabo. He is :27 y0111·s <)h1. 
C'util a fr~"-dnyg prcYion:,; he wa~ to1wgrnpllie e1!gi-
11eer of the "C". S. Geological SmTC'_'I~. He is 110\\" 

enterillg the U11iYersity 0f Idaho at Moscow. 
He bas bad four seasons of experience as a boat

mnn 011 tlle Snake Rh·er: t\\·o senso11s on the Gree::1 
River; one ou the Colorado. He ~Te"· up ou tbe 
Snake Rinr ancl has been 1~ccu:::tomed to handling 
boats since he was a boy. 

He made his first trip O!t rhe Gl'een Ri-:er in 
1921. starting- at Greemi,cr. rta1L (R. HGG-
1467.) The first part of tile ti-i:r wa~ o\·crlarnl. aucl 
hit the Colorado rin·r at the mouth of t],e Frcc
mont [sir Frcmo;1t] Rin>1•: th121: J. 1ip,:t \Y;,;<: b,·0u2-"ht 
in hr w.1µ:011. l:y \\'/1_\" of Korth \"\';~_;<::}. :rnd !l~C<1 tiri::; 
boat as far ~!~ Buli Frog C'rct.:i.;::; wc:it 01:t 1i,·1)1md 

1,.1 Grcc-J1riYe1· and tl:ei•c. ,\·c .~·c)~ t~~1·e0 l),;at~~ <~nllo
\\·a.,·-,yp~ 1>oat;<:. Took tho;:ce c-i1 doY;n t!Jc-Green 
l~-iYer through Cntaract cn11y·o]1: l':Ju n Eu,? t}~r1Jt:s·h 

Cataract en11yon, then picked ,:p their o\l line at 
Bull Fr•)g, und \YOrked 0~2 dnwl! arnl comiirned the 
,rnrk \\'hic-h :'.\fr. Trh1:),le ~rnd >fo.il~l' Fo,Yk1· y,·crc 
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d0i:1g. (R. 1467-1468.) Thnt was in the sume 
y~a~·. Ou th~ firi;t trip he le-ft Grecnriver, Utah. 
and went overland <lo,\'n to tile Fremont River 
and run a line of levels, a fly line across, and 
~-orked the Fremont Rin'r down to the Colorado; 
then kept right on \\"Orking down the Colorado 
RiYi:r. He ar1·ived at tb.e Colorado RiYer in July 
but he does uot know what dny. (R. 1468-1469.) 

"\Y. R. Chenoweth wns tile chief of the party; a 

uwa named Clogston was cook; a man by the name 
of Phelps was truck dri,·er and b.is helper was 
named ?.Iorgan ; }fr. Torn ,Yimmer was with them 
below there. He lrns forgotten the rest of the 
names. (R. 1469.) 

On that trip the one boat »ent from tile Fremont 
Rh-er and ,,orked to Bull Frog Creek which is 
above Lees Feny and at the head of Glen Canyon 
[Bull Frog Creek comes in approximately mile 
120.4 above Lees Ferry-Plate S, Complainant's 
Exhibit No. 10]. (R. 1469.) 

Ther '"ere on the riYer all tb.e time; does not 
know tb.e mileage 1 because he covered so much ter
ritory thnt year. (R. 1470.) 

,Yhc>n he entered the Colorado River it was just 
nbout ,Ferage ,Yater. They »ere working very 
slo»ly~ because had to work on the side c.1nyon 
doing topography up to thirty-nine hundred feet 
E-le,ation, so would work as far from camp as 
they could, then would move camp. 'Vi;--ith this one 
boat it was very slow progress. (R. 1470.) He 
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liacl a sixteen-foot open boat <lrawing nhout six 
incl.lcs. (R. 1470.) 

Encountered difficnltics in the opcratio:: of that 
hont. Tllcrc were lots of shoals in the riYcr. and 
,vith the lond which had iu the 011e boat, it made it 
pretty difficult to get over some of foosc shoals. 
\Ye Jiad ~and waves; had to be pretty carcfnl on 
nceom1t of the load; that is all Y\'C had: if swamped 

thnt were nut of luck. (R. H70-H71.) 

\\-hcu ou the lllO\"l, tLcrc wonkl be 01ily t,·;o iu the 
uout; there was uot enongh room fm· the whole 
crew. The 1·est of tllcm went along the ;::horc of 
the 1·iwr and carried the line along; that is, the 
suney. .Tu places bad to cross bnck and forth on 
account of the bends of tlie river running iuto the 
wall. (R. 1471.) 

On account of the shoals ancl !'-aud bars it took 
time to pick a dian11d to float the boat tl1rongh 
without getting stuck; had to p:ct m:t :rnd ,,·aclc 
around, locate the channel. The un:i11 thin~· there 
,Yas sand ,\·a,·cs we had to ,Yatch out for, Hot to get 
caught in them "·ith this load. (R. l-l:71-J.:l:72.) 

He came n\\'ay from the river on a1Jont September 
10. The boat "·as left tl1c1·c for ~lr. 1\-imrncr to 
l1aul supplies clown to the partir:c: helow. The sup
plies were hauled ill br truck from Salina. 1Jtall, 
"and. from the point where the trnck "·a,; left the:· 
,,ere hauled in by wagon down Bull Frog ert>ek to 
its mouth." (R. 1472.) 

The Coast Sun-ey ,,.as also workiug down the 
riYer. ~lr. Hough was in charge. The Coast Sur-
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Ye,· Part,·. when ther left the riYel'. was still 011 

B~1ll Fro~ Creek, and they went on down the river 
rir:ht after ",,·e went 0ut. ,. (R. 1472-1473.) 

\\-hen the,· encountered sand waves, and couldn': 
mi:-::-.: them. t

0

he,· wonld. tr:· to tnrn the boat parallel 
to tile m.1ses. ~ud l'idc it through that way, float 
down sidewa;-~. If you hit the sand waves head on 
with an open boat you would probably lose e,ery
thi!l"' mu h:icl. (R H73.) \Yitlt n decked-over 
boa,-~l~ey generally hit a water wnve head on; with 
nn onen boat tried to gd around ,,bat they could; 
if th~v couldn't. hit them head ou-or backed into 
them: rather. (R. 1473.) The difference in effect 
ou a boat bet'l'>cen a ::;and wa,e and. a water wave, 
in its operation, a regular water "·ave will break 
upstream; they are sharp; a sand wave will keep 
rolling-. (R. 1473.) 

B.,· prearranged plan, a wagon and four-horse 

team met them at Bull Frog Creek to take them 
out. From there they went out to wliere the truck 
\Yas stored, and from there went up to Salina, Utah. 
The tmck was stored at a ranch up in there, in the 
neighborhood of forty miles from the Colorado 
Rive!'. He knows they all bad blisters when they 
got there. (R.1474.) They didn't carry the survey 
line down tlle Green Rfrer. Had no work to do 
there. (R. 1474.) 

After they reached the Green River loaded up the 
boats; had a small Evinrude which they put on one 
boat; started down the river. (R. 1474.) The 
boat v.ith the E,inrude motor was a sixteen-foot 
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boa t about fow : foet beam; bad nbout twenty-i nch 
sid es. They colled it n modified Gnilow:l.~-type 
boa t; ju st a cheap boat. It cll'e" from eir:-ht to ten 
inche s ,,ith the load they had on it and i~ it. (R. 
1475.) 'l 'h e motor wns fastened on tbe back. The 
way the boat ~ms decked o,er , tbe propelle r ~asu 't 
,·cry deep under wnter; whcm thev sta rted ont. thcv 
trie d to tie the boats together fan.dem. bnt couldn ;t 
tow tlleni tha t way. (R. 1475.) The~·c wns in the 
neighbo1·hood 0£ a thousand poun ds in tbe holds of" 
the boat ,dt .h th e E vinrude motor; there wer e two, 
of them on the dec:k. (R. 1475.) The other two 
boats were sixt een-foo t boats. r ounded sides : calle d 
them lnp pe d-:si<le boats ; they wel'e rivete d : tl1c bot
tom was ro1111ded just a little bit ; bn<l about thirtee n 
inches flare-that is, ra ke, rathe1·. Th at means · 
that fr om the amidships it comes up ; the bott.om 
of the boat is not level. (R. 1475- 1476.) The par
ticular a.d,antage of the flar e is that it makes it 
easy to handl e the boat ; sort of a piv ot to turn 
on . The boat "as of the G<1lloway t:,pe, decked 
over. The rib s were oi oak, and the 1-est of it was 
ceda1· or spruce . The clrnft 0£ the boats ,Yas about 
eight inches loaded; they dicln 't draw ns much 
water ns the other boat. (R. 1476.) :.fr. Cheno
wetll was in charge of this party. The purpose 
of th e exp l'diti ou from Greenriver down ,•;as to 
run a rive r ti-a,erse from the jun ction of the· 
Gre en an d the Grand [Colo1·ado] 1iver th i·ouah 
Cataract canyon and on dom:! as far as L ees F e~ 
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for the purp ose of a proposed reser, oir site. (R. 
1476-1477. ) 

In ma kin g the trip overland fr om Gr eenriver 
down to the Colorado Ri ver the ran ches and people 
that lie :-:aw in thnt t err itor y consis ted of a small 
raueb at wbei-e the road crossed the San Rafa el 
Riwr , and at the foot of Henry :Mount;).in the re 
wa~ a ~wail ranch the1·e. '!'bat would be appr o:ri-
11wtc1_v thirty or forty miles fro m the Color~do 
R i,er. (R 1477.) 

Wh en he got down on tb.e 1·iver [the fir.st trip] a 
man by the name of Co1'neliu s Ekker and his boy 
brought the boat in; they were ihe first ones they 
saw; and then at Hite, Utah, faere ,.a s a ma n 
name d Tom Hu:nphrey, ~rho had a small ranch 
th ere; didn't amount to mu ch. It was -.ecy sma ll 
(R. 1478.) He saw llO placer miners in the r e and 
no boats CfttT}ing either fre ight or passengers. (R. 
1478.) 

,vit!1 1·cspe ct to tile trip from Greenri ver, vtah, 
,.town the ri.e r, the progress of th is c.xpe ci.itiou from 
Greenfr: er to the rnouth of the San Rafael, foey 
had these difficulties. Thcv left Greenriver an-. -
proxim atel y the middle of Septe mber. 'I'b.ey trie d 
the boats tande m: they wouldu 't work that way, so 
they tied them sid e by side; the boat '>ith the motor 
on was tied in the mid dl e; then the whole crew scat 
tere d arou nd on the deck. 

Befo re they got to the mout h of the San Rafael 
they hit a few shoa ls, fe 'I> small sand ,vaYcs, and 



!J.ad to keep one mau 011 tbe iookout for cllannel.:;:, 

and tile river hac.l just gone clon-11. (R. 1479.) It 
was approximately the middle of Septem ber: lots 
of shoab i11 there tlle11, after this high ,.,·ater de
posited lots of sedirneut, u~w bar,; : nt tlle mouth 

of the streams coming iu rocks h.'.lcl been ,;-ashed 

in; on account of the sediment in the "·ater they 
couldn't see t!J.e bottom. (R. l-!79.) Se.-c·rnl tirnc.s 
it wns 1iece!':s;1ry at that f'fret('!J of the ri1·er to go 

overboard r.ncl 11elp push t!ic boats <1loug·. (R. 
1479.) J3ehYeeu tlJe month of t!.ie Sau Rafael dO\rn 
to the end of Labyrinth Canyon thcl'e was more 
sand, more shoals than there ,nre a boYe_. on ac
count of the recent high waters in t!Je San Rafael 

river. He ,_.as pilot, at that time, of the boat with 
the E.-imude motor. (R. 1479~1480.) And from 

his cx1Jcrie11ce upon riven:, he ah\·ays tries to pick 
\Yhcl'(: the deepest watel' ong-Lt to be. The sig11:,; 
he looks for iii the opernti011 of your boats are gen
erally the current and the drift. Do not always 
find the clee1Jer ,rnter tlla t \Yay in tllat riYer. 

Had tlie same trouble iu Laby1·inth Canyon. H ad 
1!~c11 oYerboarcl to push off. 

They were all about the same in Stillwate2.· 

Canyo11 below the mouth of the San Rafael. The 
situation in Stillwater Canyon ·was practically the 

same as L abyrinth; also like to state there was so 

much sediment in the water at the time tl'e left 
Orcenriver that the packing in the pump of the 
motor lasted only about two hon!'S; cut it out. So 

... 
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the:,· took a n,·c-gallon can, sat 011 tlle boat-con

ner:ted tbe hose with it, and one man had to sit t here 
aud dip ,\·atel' for ouc hundred and twenty miles, 

to keep the engine cool ; that is, pom water into the 
r:an ::,id ~iphon it t!Jrough the en~ine. (R. 1480-

1481.) 
.Jt;~t abo,·e the c-onfl.neuce of the Green and Colo

rado Ri,ers Ile hit a bar , hit some sand ancl broke 
the prnpcller sha f t of the motor . Left it on unt il 
we made camp that nigh t , jus t below the confluence 

of th~ two rinrs. 
Then they took tile motor off, and put it iu the 

hold of 011e of the boats. (R. 1481.) Did not use 
the motor from there 011 any more. 

\Voulcl not have tried to bring same boats up that 

stretch of the l'iYer from the commencement of the 
cataracts in Catnract canyon up to Greenriver, 
Utah, "·itlJ the ~ame equipment tha t be had. 

He was ln·o,1ght np on th e Snake Ri\·er and oper 

ated rJoats all of his life. (R. 1483.) Had experi

cuc:e on tl1c S:iake river where lie lives ever since 

be ,;-as 1ittle boy,: also on the 11· eiser 1-iYer, ,vllich 
rum, into t he S1;ake r i;-er at my home. 

Tile progrcs:a:. of th e trip tllrougb Cataract Can

yon was comparath-ely slow, because he bad to 
<·ai-ry the line of trnverse through at the same time , 

as h e went through ,vitli th e boats. Ellsworth Kolb 
wns the head boatrnnn; Emory Kolb had hls o,vn 
boat, t;i.king- pictures , and lie he lped. (R. 1484.) 
The rapids ,,ere looked over before the boats ~er e 
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run. Drift was throwu in at the head of the rapid:;. 
to pick out the best channel through the rocks, t11H.l 
by Yery careful work we were able to get to the 
last rapid in the canyon without smashi11p: up a 
boat. 

At the last rapid, or next to the last one, Emory 
Kolb was running one of the boats through, and he 
l'an on a rock. The boat was there a.pproximn.tely 
two days; had to throw a line out to him, a small 
line, had a big rope ashore; built a tripod, put. the 
1·ope over it, 1·igged up sort of a pulley, aucl got all 
the equipment off the boat. It t•)Ok them all the 
next day, then, to get the boat off the rock. 

As he remembers, didn't portage auy of the mp
ids in Cataract Canyon; but woulcln 't i;ay for smc. 
(R. 1485.) 

Going down that canyon tllere arc talus slopes, 
large boulders on one side or . the other 011 whic11 
a portage could be made. He belie,·es there are 
talus slopes on oue side 01· the other all the way 
through. There are no box canyons except at the 
lnst rapid, there i~ one there that is hoxecl. (R. 
1486.) 

From the end of Cataract Ca11yo11 they \l"Cllt on 
down to Lees Feny. Descrihi11g- that trip. Had 
already had the trav(>rse run from the mouth of 
Fremont; on tllc preYious trip we hnd ,vorkcd that 
so they tied in our liDe nt the Fremont Rh-er. ,Ye11t 
on down ns far as Hite; they tried to rcpai1· the mo
tor . Didn't have the material to repair it, so wcm 
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ou to 13,111 Yrog Cr(?ck a11tl picked up tlleir line 
tlicr-:; that is, their line of traYersc 1 and worked on 
do,-;n to ::;omewherc around the moutll of the San 
,Juan River, ,,here :\[r. Trimble "·ns ,,;,orking; there 

wer 1.' scYcrnl parties working iu that J1eighborhood; 
they _just joii1cd up ,,itb their wo1·k. But as soon as 
they _got out of Cataract canyon the Kolbs took 
the !Jo:~ts, except one; they only had the one boat 
from i·here on down, one of tlle lnrgcr-one of the 
sixteen-foot boats. (R.. 1486-1487 .) Through 
Glen Canyon to Lees Ferry had shoals, sand bars, 
sand waves from there on down ; had larger sand 
wa,e::; rn there foan we did on the Green River . 
(R. 1487.) The stretch of w·ate1· at that time was. 
mucll lower than when be was there the first time. 
There were also more shoals and sandbars. Ran 
into rapids there. Necessary for someone to go 
overboard frequently. (R. 1487.) Carried enough 
supplies from Bull Frog Creek to get through Glen 
Canyon, on the second trip. Left supplies there 
and just picked the supplies up. (R. 1488;) Both 
trip., \YCre made in the same .-ear. He was in 
Glen Canyon in Octobe1· and got to Lees Ferr~ 
.'.l.rouu<l the first of No,ember. vV11en thev o-ot t·o . ::, 

Lee::; Ferry they left tb.c boats there. The work 
was in cooperation with the Southern California 
Edison Company; they \'rnntcd to use tlle boats 
later; they built a boat house at Lees Ferry; those 
boat~ were left there. (R. 1488-1489.) On the 
second trip from Greenriver, Utab. down to Lees 

:!::::o;-J1-,·ot..1-z ·1 
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Feny we passed several bars with houses on, but 
does not remember seeing anyone along the river. 
(R. 1489.) Stopped at Hite on the $OUth trip and 
Tom Humphreys ,,·ns thcrr. Ilitc is 162 miles 

above Lees Ferry. 
While working on that stretch of the ri-1-er he saw 

a large flat-bottom boat of the Edison Company; 
it had a stern wheel on it; tb.ey were hauling sup
plies from Lees Ferry up to }fr. Fowler's camp, 
which he believed ,Yas at the Crossing of the Fa
thers: (1489-1490.) It was about thirty feet long, 
with ten or twelve foot beam. He doesn't know the 
draft. 

'When they got to Lees Ferry, the Edison Com
pany bad a h-uck to meet them, and loaded their 
supplies in it, what we had left, started out; got 
e.bout ten miles, and the truck broke down, and two 
of the men walked out to Conner's trading post, 
phoned in to Flagstaff, and had another truck come 
out and get them. Then the purty broke up. That 
,'l"'as the end of that trip. (R. 1490.) 

The next time he was on the Green River was in 
1922. :Mr. K. W. Trimble was in charge of the 
party, which started at Greenriver, 'Wyoming, and 
continued to Greenriver , Utah. The same type of 
boats as used before, tbe Galloway type boats, be
ing the same size and with the same draft, approx
imately, were used on this trip. (R. 1490-1491.) 
The members of the party included Bert Loper, 
head boatman; John Clogston, cook; Mr. "\"f oolley, 

of t~c ',Yater Research brancu; }.[r. Stoner, of the 
"Gtah Power and Light; ~Ir. Rceside, the ~eologist; 
:'i.Ir. Blake was boat:na11. and he, Lint v.-as a boat
mnn. (R. 1491.) The JJmposc o:E the trip was to 
run ri,·er truYcrsc for a map and also for dam 
sites. Started in v.·itli the traverse at Smith's 
1·anch. (R. 1491.) vV ent with the purpose of snr
vcyiug any possible resen-oir sites which they ran 
across. (R. 1492.) 'The possible reservoir site 
tl..1.2.t was sur,·eyed in the 1921 trip was at Lees 
Ferry, .Arizona. Had plenty of rapids through 
there [Split )fotm.tain Canyon], kept us pretty 
busy. (R. 1492.) From then on down had these 
difficulties. In Hell's Half :Mile h11.d plenty of dif
ficulty there, had to portage; they carried all the 
equipment around; ran the rapids with empty 
boats, and ~fr. Loper and Blake got through with
out any serious trouble; Mr. Loper hit his boat on 
a rock, and a wave set bis on top of one; they had 
to throw him a rope. Took considerable time be
fore he could get the boat pulled off the rock. 
(R. 1493.) This \~as in Lodore Canyon. In Deso
lation Canyon they encountered rapids just the 
same as the rest of it; it was all rapids. 

Lees FeriT, when they were there, there was 
one man living there, the water resource branch 
gauger; his name was Cockrougb; be, Coekrough, 
also ran the ferry there; when anyone came to cross, 
he would take them across on the ferry. It was 
a cah1e ferry. (R. 1494.) Just before they got 
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there, a bunch of boy :::couts had ;;one aeross: 
the fen-~· sank with them; they lost both cars, but 
il.lc gauge man h:i<l bi::-cauoc out there and he puilecl 
tlJcm nll out; no one wns drowned. (R. 149-:1:.) 
There ·were no stores or aurthing· of tlw.t kind at 
Lees Feny. (R. 149:1,.) 

Cross-e:r.a.mi11a.tio,. (R. Yol. 8, pp. 1495-
1510): 

Iu tl:c 1922 trip thnt he made with Trimble do"n 
i.o Grccnrh"cr, Utah, he got through. They had 
three boats. 

On the 1921 trip he ,Yorked down the Fremont to 
the Colorado; thence down the Colorado. He did 
1!ot haYe a boat on the Fremont. The boats were 
first used in running the survey at the mouth of 
North "\Yash. 'rhey ,,ere not there when he ar
rived and they had to wait several days for them, 
and while so doing worked up Korth "\Yo.sh. Ran 
the line as far as Bull Frog Creek, which is above 
foe mouth of the San Juan. (R. . 1495-1496.) 

[:l'vfr. HoYT. It is 120.8, about, above Lees Ferry. 
North V,'"ash is 167%. (R..1496.) J 

They used one boat from ~orth "\Yash to Dull 
Frog Creek; that was all that was used on that 
frip. There ,_.ere six in the party. "\Yhile on that 
trip they encountered Cornelius Ekker and his 
son, and Tom Humphreys at Hite. ::\Ir. 1Vinm1er 

was· with their party; he was working iu from 
the other end. He was 11ot one , of the fixe referred 
to. He ·wasn't -.ith their party; he was connected 
with it, but he wasn't with them. There were two 
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otiicr,; ,,:ith )Ir. "\Vimmcr. He met }.fr. ·rnnn~lC!l" 

for the fin;t time at Bull Frog Creek. }.Ir. Y:im
mu· cm~1e down Bull Frog- Creek from Salina with 
the truck. but he did uot bring a hoat ,Yith llim. 
(TI. l-:l:97.) These men were 11ot with the boating 
pai ·tr, merci~- n ::;upply party that brought in !'lip

plie:-: to the mouth of Bull Frog Creek. 
He sa,,; l\Ir. \-Vimmer more than once, ami h~ 

was there in eamp ,..-ith them until he lcr.t. He 
doesn't remember ,...-hefoer or not lie lcit "\Yimmer 
at Bnll Fro;; Creek when the expedition was 
finished. (R. 1498.) 

Did not st•e nn:· otller boat"- on that fi.l'st e::;:pc

cli tion. 
Tom Ht!mphrcy ha(l one, but didu 't l1$e it, a 

s;.,.:all boat. (R. 14!18.) It ,Yas a ro,v bont. 
Ifo saw n mini11g ch-edge at the rnonth of Buil 

F1·og that ,•:as not in u~e; it ·was abando:1ecl. I-Ic 
$c\W no boats on the river. There ,verc no s~g1is 

of places "·here the dredge lwd been iYOrki11g. 
He left the boat thel'C~ at Bull Froi Crcz-k for 

:.\I;·. Yri . .!11mr.r to m:e in hauling suppE(!s fro:.n Bull 

F:·0g to where they ,vcrc nccc1ccl beloY,', ,vhc:i :·hey 

r:(m:c back tlirongll. doii::n throtigh the C;:;tai:nct: 
this boat was left tlie1·e [ on the fast expedition 
1921] before they C'ame through Cataract canyon. 
(R. 1499-1500.) 

)Ir . "\Yimmer ,•:as in the enmloy of tue "'O.-ern-... ... ::,. 

mcnt. He ,,·as not to take the supplies <lown to 
the Coast Survey Pn~·ty. The Const St.u·vcy Party 
bad their own outfit. 



The second trip was the one ,-.·here he ~tnrtrn. 
from Greenrh·er, Utah, do,,n the riYc:·· (~-
1500). He left Greenrivcr. Utah. approxnnah.:.~
tbc middle of September. There were three '.Jo;1ts 
in the party, one of which was cqni1Jped wnh ; t 

motor. 
1 

• 
0 the wav down from Greeuri,•er to Lie hcna 

n . . ·t 
of Cataract Canyon he made camp fonr times; l 

took abont. five days to make the trip. Doesn 't. 
remember the time he left GreenriYcr nor where 
they camped the first night; doesn't belie\ ·e they 
were down below the San Rafael the first day . 
He doesn ·t hai:e any recollection of where they 
camped the second clay. (R. 1501.) Camped on 
the left side of the river on a big bar. That was 
about half "-a~· between Green River, Utah, and 
the junction . (R. 1502.) This was about the 
third night out of Greenriver. The only recollec~ 
tion he has about it is the distance concerned. 

(R. 1502.) . 
He doesn't remember any place he camped on the 

river down below that until be reached the head 
of Cataract Canyou . He hclieYes 1t took three 
claYs to i:ro from the1·e [ the last camping place on 
th; bar 1 to the head of Cataract Canyon. The dis
tauce f;·om Greenrh·er , Utoh, to the mouth of the 
Green Rin-r is approximately one hundred and 
t,.enh· miles as we had it figured out then. (R. 
1503.) No liues were run to the junction of the 
rivers [on that trip]. 

j '),, 
--•.> 

He made !!O iuvcstigation of any character along 
each side of the river as he went down; it was 
merely our joh to get to the junction of the rivers 
aud start to work. 

After he got to the end of Cataract Canyon on 
that trip, he saw no boat e:x:cept their own until they 
~topped at Hite, where they saw the boat Tom 
Humphreys had there; camped there overnight. 
After he left Hite, the next one he saw was tied up 
at Bull Frog Creek. After that the next boat he 
saw was the Edison boat with a stern wheel on it . 
(R. 1504.) The boat was approximately thirty to 
forty feet; had no experience ,~ith it; just camped 
there overnight where it was tied up. (R. 1504-
1505.) This was at the Crossing of the Fathers, he 
believes. 

He saw some small rowboats at Lees Ferry: the 
i.Vater Resource hranch had there, and some the 
Edison Company bad there. They were all row
boats and one canoe. He doesn't recall seeing any 
motor boats or gasoline launches. (R. 1505.) 

Left their boat at mouth of Premont; the rest 
of them were already there. Left their boat there 
for the Edison Company . (R.1505.) 

He believes that the Edison Company planned to 
do some work on the proposed Lees Fe1Ty dam, 
which was approximately three miles above the 
ferry itself; there is a horseshoe in the river, 
Horseshoe Bend. That was tlle dam site. They 
wonld have used these boats on work on this dam 



site. 
of. 

(.R. 1306.) 
(R. 1506.) 

.':.\ ot at :my otilc:r place he lrnows 

The big boat up at the Crossin?,: of the Fathers 
\Yas used £or hauling supplies to the camps, Mr. 
Fowler's camp and a mm1 named Leach. ).fr. 
Fowler's camp was on the left bank going clo,,11 
from the Crossing of the Fathers; that ,You!d ha Ye 
made it on the east bank, and at t!,c Crossing of 
the Fathers, ns he rcmcmlJcrs it. (R. l:":i06.) 

The otllc1· piace where they \\"ere kwliug supplies 
was upstream from the Crossing of the Fathers. 

He doern 't 1-:n0\\" liow far upstream. 
The resel""voir site at Lees Ferry was designed to 

back tb.e \Yater up close to the junction of the Green 
and Grnnd [Coloradoj Rivers, np to foe thirty
nine hundred foot contour. (R. 1507.) The sur
veying of that rcscrYoir site ,\·as ,me of the 
purposes of going there. 

"l,Vhen they got through at Lees Fc;:ry he "·eat. 
by truck to FlagstafL and on the war tlle truck 
brok~ down. (R. 1;308-1509.) 

F-nrther examinatio;;. (R. Yol. S. p. 1509): 
-To a certain extent this scirvey v.-as confined to a 

tra,erse; it was traversed to where we hit the 
thirty~nine hundred foot contour. From there it 
was all topography, 1-i"vcr traverse and topography. 
This smTey is a portion of Complainant's Exhibit 
:N"o. 10. (R. 1509.) 

···- ....... ·- ···-·----
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:FREDZRICK S. DELLENBAUGH 

:For Complainant 

( nccord ,·oJ. !l, !l!l, li\l-l-1::i!lGJ 
(Rcconl. vol. 1~. pp. 2230-22:32) 
(Record, vol. :?,;, pp. 4'.?02--1314.) 

The witness resides at :N"ew York City, is 76 
yean: old, by occupation is an artist and writer, and 
car:!er was a topog-ra.pber ,Yith the Powell Expeci.i
Jio;1. (R. 1:314.-1:315.) 

Ee joined tlle )fajor Powell Expedition as topog·
rapile1· iu 1871 on exploration and topographical 
sm":cy ,,ork, starting at the Union Pacific Rail
roa<.i. Bridge [Green River], Wyoming, and it took 
foe expedition seven months time tc <lescend the 
Gre?n ancl Colorado Rivers to Lees Ferrv . ' 
.A.rizona. 

During the winter of 1871 and. 1872 he was occu
pier.L iu making topog,.'aphical sur,eys through the 
rol,~:try adjQcent to the Colorado River, and iu 
Attg-..,st- 1872: tlJ.e e:;pedition again stai'ted do,,n · 
;:be C1Jlo;·:1do River it the bend of }.fal'ble Gorge 
,,f r::e Grauel Canyon and descended the Colorado 
Ri,·r,1· to the mouth of E:anab Cam·011. at \\hich 
poi::t the party J.eft the ri,·er uud c~ntinuecl with 
topog-raphical and geodetic surveys on land. and 
cluri:1.:; December~ 1872: m1d January, 1873 laid out 
the first map of the reg-ion X orth of the Grand 
Canyon in ~ orthern Arizona and Southern utah. 
He put in the topography on this map, after ,vhlch 
• 1 • 
1t was p,aced m a tin tube and soldered in. and car-
ried the map on horseback from Kanab,' "Utah, to 
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Salt Lake City in February, 1873, and then 
returned to the East. (R. 1515.) 

In 1875 he rode overland from Salt Lake City 
almost to San Bernardino, California, just south 
of the San Bernardino Mountains by way of 
Kanab nud the Virgin River, nnd in 1876 he made 
a second trip as far as Las Vegas, N eva<la, return
ing again to St . George and Kanab. Utah. :rnd was 
also aro11nd the Grand Can:rnn of the Colorado and 
varions parts of Southern Utah :mcl Northern 

Arizona. 
In 1884 and 1885 he was ou the South side of the 

Grand Canyon and traveled up from there to the 
Four Corners, where Utah, Colorado, Arizona, and 
New Mexico come together, and lived on the first 
mesa of the Hopis, with the Hopis for fonr or five 
weeks and spent the remainder of the winter at 
Keen's Canyon. 

In 1903 he went down iJ1 the Zion's country north 
of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado Rh·er and all 
through that region, and in 1907 he -was again on 
the south side of the Grm:id Cmrrnn and throu""h - ~ 

that region to California. (R. 1:316, 1517.) 
The second Powell Expedition in 1871 was 

headed by .John Wesley Po"ell. It was :financed 
by two appropriations from Congress 0£ $10,000 
each and was a Government expedition and rations 
were drawn from Fort Bridger. Wvomino- . ...,. . • e 

They had three boats 1 each twenty-two feet long 
over all, a. cabin-tha.t is, three cabins on the boats 
leaving two places for the rowers; the boats have 
to be covered-the cabin 1 as you might call it, on 

account of running throngh rapids and being full 
of ,,uter. 

'\Vbcn YOU run throu!!h r:1;)ich; thev have o-ot to . - . . ~ 

float with the cargo and the men in them when thcr 
are f1:ll of -;yatc>r: because they arc £reqnently filled 
with ·,Yater. 

'The c-nhins that lw 1:cfor;; to arc not the charnctcr 
of r-nb.iJ1 you sleep in; tlie boats 'sere decked over 
with hnlkhcads in three compartments-making 
three <:ompartmcnts like trunks. that had hatche:::. 
and packed everything in there and hat.tened them 
clo"·11 so if the boat capsized "·e wouldn't lose the 
goods. 

Sometimes they " ·ent over very quickly, and if 
things ,.ere :not ,yell secured, of course we ~ould 
lose them . Tiley did lose compasses and things 
like that 1 frequently, that were not put under the 
hatches. (R. 1517-1518.) 

Th0s0 boat5 drew about eighteen inches loaded 
and ''-'ere r.bout fh·e feet "ide. The expedition 
started wi;:h 2,200 pounds of flour. as at that time 
the only places where supplies c~u]d be obtained 
"ere ut Sait Lake City, Utah, or Fort Bridger, 
Wyomi1Jg. "We had to take all we could." (R. 
151S.) Some of the flour had to be disposed of. as 
the boats were too heavily loaded. · 

Fort Bridger, Wyoming, is located ,~est of Green 
RiYer on Blacks Fork . 

The start wa~ made \\'i,h eleYen men, but one 
proYed inefficient and was sent back after about 



t,'"o weeks, 1ea,ini ~hl·ec men to each bont not in
cluding ~Iajor Powr.11. who sat on the midcik cabin 
of our boat. 

Captain Francis :1L Bisi1op, of Snlt Lai;•• rity. 

who is cighty-sc,·en ~-em·s old. is the only •~ther 
living :,mTi,or of tl.lc Poweli Expcditi011- (R 
1:318-J:"519.) 

The bciats ,.-ere rnaric in Cllic:1go ami. Y.-cre "·ell 
(:tlllStl'llctcd Or c,uc-b~? tf. :1:d1 oak. 1.1n11h 1,'.-!'!hheti 
fore nrld aft a:1il Yerr strong, as a boat 11:t-ti) 1Jc 
whi:::h ~ocs down tbe Colorado. (R 1519.) 

'I hey had rubber life pre!;'1;~T('r;;; they wrr~n 't 
,e1 ·y good. They \";c-:.·e: in tlic "·ay ,'-·ben y,-!:' ,•c,wcd. 
}fat the~- ''-·c1·:.· r,:-:.Til'ct a life p1·e~cncr of :;,~ r ;cl 
sal\S~Jc t:1t1Je~ the oniy f!1inJ v.·c could .;c·~ ~1 ~ ·: ':1n t 

time. T o-da~- tl:.e n~ea ~11 1:se :c ne"·c1· kirnL i: ::c a 
jacket. which butrons o;~. ;.i:r. Si:m,i-011 ,1lw,;:,,-:n-
8istct.l n11 iJJc 1!101'! ~-:ea!· i11;!· · .. !~~-i1· life ;_;r~~{:::\·c1·s 
e:ver~-tilne t;•:c~· \YCnt 0n ti~: .. ' ;.:i':t)r. (R .. 1018.) 

This expe dition 10ft. G::ccn R-i,~cl'. \"~~~,~01:1i11½:

)foy :2. 1S71. all<l ~XC~})t fo1· ,: fo·,..-s,11:!l. b~:· . .;; \·:l:ir-!1 
they 1·:-tn on. \\'.1=' cn~!i~ .. 11cg':'~i:--ted fo~: ei~htr n1i!es. 
The~· t!1cu cnt.c-1·ccl Fl=~~ni!1g (; 01·;~\ tl~~, ~~·~~ :-~·!1!~ of 
the canyon region. Tbe riYCl' is tllcn c::,i;~·r,:,t>cl for 
abom one thou!;'ancl rnik" "·it:1 the exc-epri•m d 
B1·0,Yn ·s Parl( ancl the "Ci;1ta li B~$iu. De low 
l;']amin g Gorge, Red C~n:·on is entered, wi.lic·i1 is 
about t\\"enty -fi,e miies long :md ,cry predpitous, 
the foll , he bclicYC$. hcinf,; t!ircc lrnudrcd or four 
hundred feet in ·this twenty-five miles. 

Lt1dore Cnnyo11, on~ of foe mo~t difficult ean,on" 
on the rin~r . i.;; next. The fir~t Powell Exnedition 
lost" boat going throug h there, it being sm;shed at 
Disa ste r Falls. (R 1520.) 

Theo comes '\\"hirlpool Canyon . ·which is not !'O 

bad, but has so::;e lively rapids in it. · 
P(>:'.')··· T ,, 10,·e C--- · L . -- . 1 B -'--' " • ~A .• ~ · «ll.''•11 JS d lC l rnta.1 asin in 

l7"'-n]l • ··'rn• • • t' • J • • _ ~c.-~- •\~'~"'e con1~)~1=.11Ye1: ... ~00<1 ;01ng 1s bad for 

tinrt:: lll'.iC .0 or ~o. aftc;· \,bich r.u111cs fl1c Carn·oi, 
of D('~(1idio1;, i::omc ninc,y-seveu or one hun <l~·ed 
mile !-' !,mg-an<l of rery rapid descent; "rapid s and 
shoa l \\',,tcr .1.~ low water." (R.1521.) · 

..,;.ft01· Desolation C.tu\·011 is Gra, Can,on "bop;. 
twcu:y or tllirt.'· miles lo.ng. ,Yith a ·f ew r~ uids "in i~~ 

Nexf come.-:; Gunnison Crossing, whc1:c G.t'een
rfre~·. C~ah. i;; no,Y located. (R. lG21.) Encoun 
te1·c(:. llO oth~r beats. (R. 1521-J :322.) 

'T!.:r expct:ition was rc:,up2,1licd ·with mtiorn; 
brot i;.:!it orerland from Salt Lake Cit~.-, ctah. to 
the frdian Ag-enc:· :,t 17inta h, Utah, a/· the mouth 
of t1"• J' ··c·l,~-,1 n· n-,, 1

• • ., " •'-"- c 1,·er. .J.Jl<:'Y were uot bronght 
clo".Y,' (•:: the rinl'; they couldu )t do tllat. (R. 
l-'>22.·: 

:\Ia .jot· PO\,ell left tlie ex1lcclitfo11 at Duci.Jcrne 
and ·,,c1!t ont to :;1::ikc ana ngement.;; for rntions. 
'() i''"C4 n- n- tltc .. 0 .,, ft ' D' ! D . . , , .... • "' "' · .. 1 l ,til o · nc :rt.r ev1l R1Ycr 

The J;.,rfy t!..:at l:c got to bring the rnti~ns in coul<ln ,;. 
find (i.Je ri,·er an<l so the expedition took 011 extra 
.,!tppli<.'S that c:unr. in 0,crhmd fr tm; :.\fait!-i. rt:i.11. 
to Gmmis0n Cros!-'iug. 'fllcse supplies came in ;,,.. .. 
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pack mule 1n chnrgc of )fojor Powell hili1sclf, v,ho 
came from ~Ianti 1 rtah, with t"o mcD from K.'.lnnh, 
named Fred and Lyman Hamblin. These two men 
had been utilized by nfajor Powell on other occa
sions for transporting supplie5 and they h(Hl ,))so
lntel_Y no knowledge of the regions nor did they O\TI.l 

,my boats. (R. 1323.) One of these Hamblins 
made a sllol't trip with him: he got on the l1oat. 
They camped a little below where we met Po,,ell: 
Powell came up ou the west side of the river two 
or three miles from where he had camped to where 
they had camped, and one of the Hnmblins came 
\\ith him, and they took him on the boat to take him 
down to their camp, and there were some riffles in 
between; he was quite startled at going tu.rough 
this terrible ,,ater. (R. 1524.) 

Ile then described the cliorr1ctcr of the Green 
RiYcr between Gunnison Crossing [GreenriYcl', 
Ctah] and the mouth of tl:ie San Rafael Rh-er as 
be sa" it in 1871. He stated tliat there ore no 
rapids in thnt region; just .;wift ,,afar "ith riffles; 
tlld they might be called rapids else>l'hcre b,1t in 
comparison w·ith U..1c r:i.pids which he had. ~een 

above tb.a~ they didn't amount to much 1n this p:)r
ticuinr stretch of the river. (R 1525.) They 
caHcd riffles gcnerolly ,•,hc,re the water ~ms simply 
s,,·ift, with some small waves_. "'·here the "ater .,_·as 
shallo-w, and your boat ,Yos o.pt to ground at lo" 
,,·atcr. The rapids, on the 0ther bt-:nd, were li-ely 
descent."-, from fisc or six to ten or filtecn foct in 
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thi~·,y or forty yards, sometimes longer, and !'C• 

quired a greut deal of considerr,,ion and care and 
cat: tion. (R. 1526.) 

The e~pcdition left Greenriver , Utah, about tlle 
micl<lle of July, the e:s:act <late being stated cor-· 
rectly in his book [Compl. Exh. ~o. 14] and they 
hu<l. l.lO serious trouble with g:roll.Ild.i.ng on sand. bars 
betT.cen Grcenriver, Utah, and t!1e mouth of the 
San Rafael and they saw no otb2r boats O!' people 

outside of the Hamblins. 
Belo,, t.hc San Rafael River they come to Lab

yrinth Canyon and folio-wing that is Stillwater 
Canyon. Both of these C:lnyons were compara
tively free from rocks. They had t;.:·ouble ground
i;ig in Labyrinth Canyon on the sand bars, but not 
in Stillwater Canyon, as the river was narrow th ere 
anct they went on without I!,uch t:::-ouble. (R. 1526-
1527.) The method adoptccl of getting off of these 
c:tmcl bD.rs was to get off ;.md ,,·ade dong, sometimes 
\Yadcd for considerable distances, lift the boats 

:1101,~, ease them up. Xo11e of tlie p:,rty bad been 
oa first c.s:pec.itim, c,xccpt ::.Ia_jor ?o"ell. (R. 
1:327.) 

He describes Stillwater Canyon ns being com
pnrati;-ely free frcm obstructions aud Labyrinth 
CaEyon as being fnll of sand bars. TbG water 
throu 6h this section was rcther u:c.der the medium 
.c;taf!e, and 110 boats or people "ere seen betwe~n 
the mouth of t!Je S,rn Rafael :.!JJd the hc,1Ll of Cata 
ract Canyon [in the Colorado Ri,er]. During 



this stage of the expc<lition they l:ad sonic hN\YY 

rain storms that caused the river to vm-y slightly. 
the water coming oYer the cnnyon n·alls in cataracts 
all the way along during these storn~s. Just below 
the San Rafael they encountered Yery hcnv~· rnin 

storms, and the ca1::cades \Vere numerous, rhcre being: 
J.rnndrcds of them falling into the 1·h-cr, some with 
a foll 0f fi:Hy feet m1d ::omc with a fall of cig1:~. 
lrnndrccl or nine hundred feet. These c-a;;c~1dcs 
didu 't have much effect on the rh-cr itself 1 hut the 
continuous rains mll raise the ri;;cr . (R. 1528-
1529.) As yo-:.t turn into Cataract Canyon :md run 
down about four miles, yon meet ·with a Ycry bad 
rapid; the fall must be ten or fifteen feet, in a fo" 
yards 1 ..ind from that on clown you have a very 
severe river. 

Cataract Canyon is about forty miles long, and 
Narrow Canyon, beloiv, is about ten, making about 
:fifty miles altogetb.er. .And in oDe portion of tlle 
river there is a foll of about t 0.,·o hundred nncl 
twenty feet in twenty miles. (R 1:329.) The ex
pedition ran some of the rapids in C~faract C:m~·on 
nncl made portag:es around othc,·:-:. 

Did not. run all the ,:npids in C,,,u-::ct Ca11~:(':1: 
ran some. and made po:::ta~:es a rs1tiHl other::-: hi:d 
to make a good mnny port.~gos in That miclr.llc 
stretch of Cataract Canyon v:i1er0 rlie dc(;]iYitr is 
so great. It "~s necessary to iillc tl,c h0nts ·,ci.'Y 
often: Ycry often they Lind to line :-hem dm n1. nn<l 
then sometimes get in t 1:em aHll i-1:n a litt1e w.:y~, 
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and t!; c:1 go 011 y;ith the lining down; sometimes 
ha...-e io take the cargo out and carry the cargo for 
some ~-ards, one hundred yar<ls, perhaps a quarter 
of a m.ik. then load up mid go on again-in various 
ways . (R. 1529, 1530.) They did not lose any 
boats i!l Cataract Canyon, hut the rapids ·were al
most ,~,mtinuous. (R. 1330.) He docs not re-

-n.,em;,,i:.· ho"· mar.:, rnpit1s llad to portage, but it 
\,as [". .;:·cut many, great ma:!y rnpiu.s: the rapid,; 
are almost continuous. Hauled tlic boats over the 
la.nd 0 ~1 the banks, n1:<l ::-.!so lined them. (R. 1530, 
1531.) 

He ;;tates thut cYerybo<ly ,vouitl make a differ
ent c1rnn11Jration of the rapids a:; ev"ry stage of 
water makes tb.em different. Sometimes what 

might be two or three rapids ,voulcl merge into one 
large rapid nt a higher stage. He stated that if 
Compl. E:s:h. 14, a book written by himself entitled 
"A Couron Yoya_~e" recites that there are si...'dy
t"l,o rnpicls in Cataract Canyon 1 font that would be 
corre( ·r. 

He a}so recalls t1w.t there is one rapid just below
the r.:omh of the S:m ,Jur.:u RiYe:.·, but aboYc that 
point. the ,.,:ate,: :,:::cl hcc11 rather lo\Y, they en
comr::c>1cd ledges n:mliug- dear .::.cross the rfrcr, the 
boat;; •,yould ground on tlJes~ ledges, ancl they ,Yould 
ha.Ye to ?et out and 1Yade along side and lift the 
boat::; oi·cr . \\"hcn he wci1t tb.1·oui:rh Glen Canyon 
the !;'CC:Ol!(l time. t:1ey had J.J0 trouble Y,ifo. the::0 
ledge-~. iwr.~t;,-c the water ,Y:\s ,·cry .lligh, bnt tllnmgh 

••••·•, ,-_ ·~1- .. y n " .. 1 --- ·· ..: 
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the Glen Canyou i'Cction there arc n number of 
small rapids and shallo"s that they had trouble 
with. (R. 1531-rn32.) The cnnyons in the Colo
rado Rfrcr ,,ere named by ).fajor Po\\·ell. 
(R. 1:332.) 

On Page 139 of his book A Canyon Y oyage, be 
states: "The river, some three hundred and fifty 
feet "ide, was low, causing many shoals, \\hich 
formed the small rapids" ; they of ten bad to "ade 
alongside to lighten the boats, otherwise these 
places were easy. That was near a rnin of the old 
Indians, up on the cliff near by, called Shinumo 
ruins. That was opposite the mouth of Dirty Devil 
River; but there were others all the "·ay down. 
(R. 1532--1533.) Other rulll.s were seen all the way 
down on the walls of the river. There were storage 
caves in many places where they used to store com, 
in sort of bills up under the cliffs. (R. 1533.) 
These were not the same Indians that live in the 
vicinity at the present time, but were a tribe called 
by the Piutes, "Shinumos," and were the so-called 
cliff dwellers. These same Indians may exist in 
some of the tribes to-day, as the Hopis arc still 
cliff dwellers, and tlle fact that these particular 
Indians li,ed in the cliffs did not llldicate that they 
were different from the other Indians, simply that 
the:- had chosen these places for defense. (R. 
1534.) 

On page 140 of The Canyon Voyag·c, it is recited: 
"'l'lic next day, October L1th, we ran into a sb'atum 

uf sa1:Llsto11c ~hale, which at this low stage of 
wate)_·, ior about fiye miles gave us some trouble." 
(R. 13:34.) It was ,cry difficult to locate a partic
ular polllt like the stratum of sandstone shale which 
Le beliews "·as be!O\Y the mouth of Dirty Devil 
Rive:· ,-ome se,en or eight miles. When they ran 
on to these ledges of shale, the:· had to get out 
of the boats and walk alongside, and as the shale 
Jroppe<l off suddenly at the end of these tilted 
ledges one would sometimes suddenly go over his 
head [in the ,...-atcr]. These obstructions occured 
for some miles, and the process of getting over 
them repeated each time. In the middle 0£ Oc
tober. 1Si1. when he :first nassed the mouth of the . , ,. 
San Juan River, it ..,·as rather low, like the Colo
rado, and not more than hrnnty or thirty feet wide, 
DS he :;:ccollects. (R. 1537.) The second time he 
passed the mouth of the San .Jl!an River, about 
.July 1, 1872, the Colorado Ri.-er y;as filled from 
wall ~o \,aU with a terrific current which: of 
cours0, backed up DlOl'C or less the water of the San 
Jaan. '.,bch -was also quite high. (R. 1:537-1538.) 

On the first trip they encountered no cliffi.c:1lty at 
the Crossing of the Fathers, this crossing being 
made possible by a shoal about one-half or three
quarters of a mile long, "bich tile XaYa_jos and 
Utes t0ok advantage of coming down from the 
uorth or south, by v.-adin_;· the chmmcl, Jetting on 
the shoal and following it. 1"fhe11 the water was 
uot tc,o high, the crossin 6 was marked by the In
dians witl.1 littlc pyramids of rock all tlie way down. 
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The iirst cxpccat1011, 0£ cour;;e .• ;..-oidcd t~1c '."hod 

because they could see rig-ht where it "·as. From 
the Crossing of the Fathers on down the Colorado 

River to the mouth of Paria RiYer, th~t is to-day 
called Lees Ferry, Arizona, they enconnterecl no 
difficulties and there w::.s no settlement .'.:).t Lees 
Ferry at that time. (R. 1538-)339.) 'They lwl:. 
known of the Crossin,;· of tl.le Fathers, a::; Escnlm1te 
cro::::sccl there in 1776, aJ1.d it was ,m historic })lace. 
.Abo Jacob Hamblin of Southern Utall, Indian 
Agent of the Mormon Church fo1· Southern Utah, 
had crossed there four or five times, first in 1858, 
and they were, therefore, on the lookout for this 
crossing. Bchrnen Gunnison Crossing [Green
i-h-cr, Utah] and Lees Ferry, Arizona, the party 
was not resupplied until they "·enchecl the Cross
ing of the Fathers, as Jacob Hami)lin couldn't 
fincl the mouth of tbe Dirty Devil Rfrer, or :::t lc~c:.t 
he couldn't get foere .• :s he ,ms 011 the '-'Ton:; 
sfre::un e11t.irely, an<l they, therC'forc, I.ind to nm 
past the Dirty DcYil ou the r,,tio11~ tb:,t I'o',Y(?]l had 
hron.dt iu from :.\fanti. 

They fom:cl out hi the .c;:7ring of 1872 '"h1:n ,her 
went back into the region of the Dirty- Devil Ri,er 
that Hambliu bad been ou the n-roug rin)r. the 
Escaluutc RiYcr, r.s tl:cy n.'.1.med it. (R 1:i-10.) ~\.l
thoug-h they alrendy kuc\\" tlu:.t I-Iambli11 hat: fai!e,;_ 
to get our supplies there, as he lwcl seut an I11clian 
nmne!· to the l;intah In<lian Ag-eucy to tcil Po,yc]l 
lie coulJn 't get to the designated place, both the 
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firs, rn~d se:comi expctlitio11s pr1ssed tile i:r.outh of 
foe :Zsc:1lau:e RiYe1· ,Yitl..101.t cliscoveriug it. 'Ihe 
Snnni:::h u.:ime for the Crossing of the Fathers is 
"El Yado de Los Paclre.3." (R. 1540.) When 
the,· ::ot to ~].1c Crossing of the Fathers, they found. 
lia~:~i~lin had succecdccl in getting there "·ith sup-

.. • ' • L t', ll 01)1· t" o~·rl'" ac-o -- ... 1D.0 
::._)11•.~~ :.11!(l nnu ~0nc (Ill Lo . .uc ~- -.v., .'"' : ~:-:; l. 'V 

:·i-:~-~-::: t:1c.lt l)Oi1~ta lcnYl'ilg t'l.!e ~npp11es tIJ8l'G lll 

ch8l'!c:e o:f a couple of prospeci:ors. These supplies 
"·ere- brought i~ by pack mule, ;:he only way they 
could be hrouglit in. (R. 1541.) After the 0:s:pe
ditio:1 ~·cached Lees E"erry the first year: they 
,.,aitecl for a "hile ~md :fi!lally "ent by pack mule 
a!l(L 1102·;::~lx:ck out to Kanab, 'Ghil., Powell having 
~~.:·:·'":::_~~c-·.t ·::. 1~a""..-e t>c h0L'~;~.,,; h1·nt~G:l1t do,,:11 to ;·be 
l':,::.-t [.i~ _ .. · Fe~·!.·.,.-J t.::.:!·o~~ ·ihc I{~1i:.;a;) Platc~tu and 
(l!J\·-:,: E,:;:,:<:ro::'.( 1.-<,Eey. Tl~c gnic1e who was 
1)!·i:: .. ::::.:· i:, :·1:'2.~e l:or:oc;; and s,~pplies got lost on 
Pr:.~:~~ }?lt~.~ ~.-ri.n a11<.l ,Yvndered around abor?.t ten 

cl~--:· i)'!::'.,)rc he foulld ,1 w.1y to get dow·n to where 

~h~·:-·.,.· :l''~ :: ; I ... cc::: FcnT. He then wen~ frrJ1;:. L~es 
:Fc:·:·y :.L' ;,:;:i!;:b h:,-follo"·ing tl.Je bnsc of the 1.nnn

i)lc <:1ifi~--··:·, Ilo1:~e1·,.~c:k ~Sprin.:£:3. then in !1. no?·th
\Yr,.,r(.>dy ,;~,-,_,'.:tion o,·(.>r the 1-;::aibub Plat0au into 
Pri~o1H:~.-"\ .. all~::1.".· ~1 ,-:,-Jdc Yn1l~y sc,uth of I{anah~ nncl 
acn:ss thi.s ,·alley to EiglltmilC' Sprlng, then on to 
Kmw.b ·.d1r.:>c·c onr }:eadqnarter~ for t.lrn rest of: the 
se.:,~ou were iocatecl. (R. 1:341-1:342.) Kanab at 
that tirni:: r'.on;.:istccl of a fo1-t, with a stockade of 
onc--sto,·y lo".! lio11sc;.:, a :::d.1oolbons(', and ci~ht 'Jr 
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teu houses outside the fort. The X avajos mid 
Pintcs had been pacified and the ~ettlers had little 
to fear from the Indium;. There weren :t more 
than four or five hundred people at the outside. 
There was a post office and a telegraph line; sup
plies were brought iu to Kanab by wagon from Sa1t 
Lake City~ and tlle mail wDs brought in by a po1;t 
1·ider. (R. 1543.) 

They encountered no bonts oeh,ccn the junction 
of the Green and the Colorado Rivers and Lees 
Ferry: and saw no prospector!'; betw~cn Flaming 
Gorge and the Crossing of the Fathers, a distance 
of about nine hundred miles. Two prospectors 
were seen at the Crossh1g of the Fathers and 110 

one else ":as seen between that point [1.11d Lees 
Ferry, Arizona. (R. 1544-15-:l:5.) 

After lea,ing Lees Ferry: ,~hizona: some of i"hem 
stayed at Houserock Sp1:i11gs about four weeks. 
This place is simply a spring that bad been dis
covered some years before and was called House-
1·ock because a, couple of fello"s had slept unde1· 
some rocks there and marked it "Rock Honse 
Hotel." They c.1.mped there and z.-aitecl for Powell 
to come f:;:om Salt Lake and plan the winter's 'li"Ork. 

They arrived in Kanab about the first of X ovem
ber, 1871. During the remainder of that ;,inter, 
they went out around tbe surrounding country at 
,,hat they called ::\,ft. Trumble and over on the Kai
bab and all around establishing geodetic points and 
running base lines and triangulating from the base 

d. .... , ... 
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line to establish a base triangulation for use in lay
ing out the maps, recorded a lot oi tQpography, 
putting in trails and things of that sort. They used 
pack trains for doing this work and were busy the 
\vholc winter. 

.At the conclusion of the winte1·, they returned 
again to the Colorndo River. The first time -was 
when they tried to find the month of the Dil-ty 
Devil Rh·cr across country. That was a very dif
ficult operation. They finall:r reached there and 
he brought clown a boat that had been left behind 
the year before. (R. 1545-1546.) Upon reaching 
the month of the Dirty De,il RiYer, they went 
nortbea1;tcrly up through the place now called 
Clarkston, crossb1g the head of the Paria Rive1·, 
and ,Yent up along what was called Hogback in the 
Potato Valley. A :Mormon Party had been up 
there two or three years before, an<l it was in Po
tato Valley that Jacob Hamblin got lost in attempt
ing to supply the _ party at the mouth of the Dirty 
Devil. He follo\\"cd down a river that he thought 
was the Dirty De,il River that proved to be the 
Escalante RiYer. It v;as a river that they knew 
nothing nbout, so it was named the Escalante 
because Escalante crossed the Colorado River a 
fe,, miles belO\Y at tlle Crossing of the Fatllers. 
They continued on across country and got to the 
mouth 0£ Dirty De;-il River about June, 1872. (R. 
1547.) He went along then in the neighborhood 
of where the present town of Escalante is located. 
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The couutry in there to the i-ig-ht or soi.1th is n ter

rible country . terrible mixture of canyons ancl 
cliffs; it is Ycry difficult to trawrse; it i::; 
easier llow, hc<:ansc trail:::: luwe been worked out. 
On H:c left i;; what they call Aquarius Plateau, a 
high plateau covered ,,·itl1 lake,; nnd brooks; a very 
beautiful country; hacl plenty of grass aud cYery
thill~ for the horses, until they ;;ot to the 0.nd 0£ 
t lint. '\\'hen they got to the eastern end of Aqua
rill~ Flatcau. they had to de:-=c:eml i uto r his cauron 
region: they had n grc>d clcd of dili1culty G·ci:ting 
nci:o~s that. hcem,~e ti.wy :1:isnll(lcrstoo<l i;omc In
dians they n1et; tl1ey "·ouiclu 't go wifo tber.J, but 
they gan· tl:c-m cli:;:e~:rio:1~:. ::'.i1s:1l!t:'.o:·;,::ooc1 the (~i-
1·ectiom. arnl '-liev "·ot tc•Tibh· ~~nll'lc,l ·1•J i;1 Ll•--·· . '- ., c, ..., ~ ltl .. -, , \.·l .... L 1;1. l. 

maze of canyons. (R. 1547-1548.) 
The dist:mcc from Lee;:; Ferry, Arizona, to 

Kanab o,erland, is a little less i:han one hun<lrecl 
1:liles, aud fi:om Kanab to the modll of foe Dirt.

De·ril Rh-er .. in the way you I.w.,·e to go, :cmst b~ 
one ht,ndred and fifty r.ll' hYo lrnudrccl niles. (R. 
J54S.) 

They dicln 't go back to Lees .Fen·:· nrnl .2.·o up foe 
ri,e1· in a boat, because Hicy coulth1 't. It is almost 
impossible to go llp the 1·iver iu any boat. (R. 
1549.) He 11!eans at that time of year ·with those 
boats. (R. 1550.) 

The only other settlement i.n that country that 
he:: visited personally was a little place ::i bout four-
1 een miles west of Kanab called .J olmson, ·,,here a 
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ma1; 1:111:ic<.l ,Tohnson hacl a ::-:ort r_1f ,t ranch, an<l 
r:boc t:iiny-fise rniks westerly t!;ere was another 
pia<:e e;allecl Paria Settlement. 

..lb0nt t"eut)· miles cast of Kaiw.b there Wi:'.S a 
plncr:- called Pipe Spring~,, which has :-;iucc bren 
ma('.C i11to a Xational ::\Ionument. There was no 
to1:n1 at nll at Pipe Spring·;;:, simply a :fortified place 
!mil~ !iy a man 1wmed "\Yilldsor . It consisted of a 
dou 1Jic l:ow-=-~ mac.le: of ia:trong-sanr.1:~toue hvo stories 
hig-l! ·;,·ith a court hetwcel! prorcct-d by large hea,-y 
c:oor,.:. aud the outside of tlle house b.ad nothing hut 
loop~.olcs. A $pring was eonductcd in from a 
11earby bank underground aud through the house. 

On his second expeditirm down thruugh Glen 
Cal1:·ou from the mouth of the Dirty De...-il to Lees 
Fel'l'y, the :·.ive1· wa;; Yer:· high, and t.he only dif
:ficuli:y was in stopping. They went along beauti
ful}:: 011 this smooth, ::,wift current. but when they 
w-ai:red to stop! it ,·,as almost impossible. There 
\\·ns nothing to get .bold of e::-;;:cept occasionally a 
bank with some bushes on it, and the:- almost pulled 
th11 hoat ur.clcr ,\·ntcr i11 ,ryi1w: to stop. 
(R. 1;5:30-1;351.) 

'\Y]1cn they reached Lees Ferry on this trip, they 
found that Lee [John D. Lee] 1iacl come in in the 
meantime, built a cabin: made a farm and was ir
rigating a garden. The impro,·ements consisted of 
one house whe1·e Lee and wife No. 18 nnd their fa:n
jjy li,·cd. He saw no ho3ts or any other people in 
the1·c at the time. 
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He ;;h1yetl at Lee;; Fcn-y two or thn·c \;·c<.:'..::s ,vait
ing for ::\fajoi- Po\ ':(>]l to anin,, irnt he was 20 ~Io·,\· 

in '.!;cttin!! ,\·ord to them that tile,· decided to rro 
~ ~ . ::, 

011t to Kanab to fincl out what the trouble \·;ns, so 
he borrowed a saddle from Lee and ro<le to Kanab 
aud fom1cl out about l\fojor Powell and then re
turned to Lees Ferry. :.1ajor Po,,cll c,·cntually 

came to Lees Ferry and brong:ht snpplies b:· wagon 
from Kanab o,·er a w<1gon trail. The ~npplies 
origin<1lly came in overlm1d to Kanab from Salt 
Lake City. 

The autumn of 1S72 "·as spent in additional topo
graphic work and in about December they went to 
Kanab and put up some large tents ancl in these 
tents the map was drafted that he carried to Salt 
Lake City in Febru2ry, 1873. (R. 1533.) 

In taking this map to Salt Lake City, Mr. Hiller, 
the photographer, accompanied him. They 1Ye>nt 
by saddle horse and had one pack mule 0:::1 wllich 
they carried their blankets. They 'l>ent owr into 
·wbat is now calied Loug Valley. It was winter 
an<l snowing. They C<lmped in Gkndale a11d tl1e 
next day contiDned on top of the dfride. Yeither 
of them had been over that particular ro ad before 
and didn't kno"· \','here to go. Th er cont in uecl 
down into a ,-alley and camped there and the next 
morning found a ra uch •1Yne(l by a man name>d Asa, 
C:Olltinnecl on do,;\·n tbe Bevier RiYer to P8:1guitch 
and on down to Salt Lake City. 

The Sevier River is not in the Colorado River 
Basin; it empties into Sevier Lake, which bas no 

outlet. The character of the country through 

; i,,,.rc i" :-H<:,·ess1YC' line,; of cliff:=:, one abo>'e tbc other, 
r:u]n:irn1iing in the pink cliffs in the 1Jlateau at an 
altirudc <,f 9,000 or 10,000 feet aboYc sea level that 
fo1111s the rim 0f the bas iu . Every-th ing from 
t hri~c cliff:; nms down to the Colorado River and 
<.'11 the o,;:er side rum; to the Sevier River. 

Durh,'.!' t\lc r::ourse of tlle seconcl ::',Iajor Powell 
Expedit:•,11. ·,vhilc gr.1in_:; <lovm the riYer. they fre
quently climbed out of the canyons to do topograph

ical work a!ld geological ex2.minations. The di
rections fram the Government called for an exam
iJJation for at least twel,e miles on each side of the 

rivel' ;:incl these directions were carried 1.JUt. (R. 

1355.) 
The chc.rac;ter of the cou11try surrcunding Cata-

ract Canyon and Glen Canyon on both sides of 
the river is barren; absolutely barren for miles. 
In fad. ::tlong on the canyon fae immediate region 

is very i·ngged ~mcl barren except on the Kaibab 
where tlle,1· hc.,·e a beautiful forest. This is prac
tically the character of all of the country from 
Gunuis<'u Cros,:ing [Gre>enriwr, Utall} clear down 
to Lees Ferry. 

There is practicall:, 1!0 vegeta t ion along Glen 
Cn11_1·on antl bac-k for miles aiong each side . . The 
ouly .-cgctatiO!l noticed was a kw brmches of grass 
in some little hollo-w wh ere the sand accumulates. 
The rock is Yery friable, soft rock; and ~very time 

thel'e is a rain~torm foe surface i:-, washed off so 
nothing e:m gro\Y. (R. 15:'SG.) 
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As a young man he had cxreric1wc \rirh boats 011 
the Xiagara Ri,·er. as lw \',:::-; brong-ht up d Buffalo 
and frequently went down the Xiagara ns f.n as 
Gnwd Islm1d, which ,sns the lirnii. g-c11entl1'·. of 
boating on the Xfagurn. It was vc1-v swift. I1; re
turning from G r:mcl Islaucl. it. is al\Y._1ys neces;:ar_,
to keep Yery close to foe Canadian shore in onlPr 
to n,·oid the S\Yift cm-rent in the center of foe river. 
He also had experience on the lake. 

He has also studied the Colorudo Rini: re;-:on 
and the people around it ever since the fhst time 
he went out there. He lived with the Hopis for fiTc 
weeks and bad some 0£ them with him at Kccll 
Canyon. 

H~ also studied tue Na,·ajos and the Inclinns 
aro1md Kanab and around Trumble: st"cl?cd the 
Piutes and embodied this knowlege iu l,is book 
")forth Americans of Y es;,erday, ., "·xhich i;: a 

rcsml1~ of I::J.diau lite on the coutiucm. ·· 
In all of his inwstigations of the Indians and 

their liYes and habits, he neYer disco...-er0(1 any eYi
dence of there h~Ying o,Yne<l, posscc::=;cd. ":· c,pc1·
ate<l boats [on the Col0rnclo, Grec-:_1, or ~:;~;; .Ju,m 
Rfre1·s]. (R. 1556-1558.) 

He ha.s published a number of bo0ks clm·ing iiis 
lifetime. consisting of: "?forth .Amcric-.u,~ of Yes
terday" ; "Breaking the v\""ilde1·ncss.'' ''"hich clc
scribes the opening- of the region ,Yest of the 
Missouri River; "The Romance r,f tlic Colorado 
River'' [Compl. :Sxh. 18]; "A Ca1!yo11 -•{oyage" 

[Coin,_.]. Exh. HJ: "Fl'ce1na11 i11 18-H)," a history of: 
J-'1•ct·rnan ':-; Expc<lition i11 tile \Vest: "Life of 
G eol';::e Arms ti-on;; Custer." 

In the prcparnt.ion of these books he did a great 
llcal of r,!search wol'k as ro the histoi-ic matters they 
('ontaincct pa.rticularl:v tl.Jose hooks that dealt with 
the Colorado River, as there had never been veTy 
much 'Yritten ;;,bout the river hefol'e that. He, 
therefore, cxamine(i. a great ma!:ly original sources 
such as Govcmment Reports, the early Pacific 
RaihYay reports and hooks like Patti's Famous 
Stol':", a11cl a lot. of books of that kind, with more 
rece11t books like Chittenden and }.fanly's book. 
"Dcmh Valley in 18;!9," which nobody !-:new about, 

and 3Ianly went down the Green River as far as 
the "C"intah Valley in 1849, thinking he could go to 
California that ,Yay. (R. 1559-1:360.) 

He also studied Castanada 's :Manuscript of 1598, 
ancl running down through almost e,eryt.hing tbat 
has been pubiished on the sonthwest. He couldn't 
recall them all. 

He knew that the purpose of the Escalante Ex
rcdition ·was to get to :Monterey, California, and 
to connect up the Rio Gr:mde with the :Missions of 
Southern California, and the map that nppears in 
the fore part of "The Romance of the Colorado 
River" [Compl. Exhibit No. 13] is the approxi
mate location of the "Escalante Trail." (R.1560.) 

This information was obtained largely from Es
calante's diary of that trip, a copy of which is iu 
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the Congressional Libl'nry iu \ \" n:;;hi1.1~tou. He 
had a trauslation mu<lc himself. (R. 1;3Gl.) In 
his investigation of Escalante 's expc<lition he did 
not fiucl that Escalautc used boats at :n;y pbce. 
(R. 1561.) 

He made au iuvestigatim1 from num:· t1ifferc11t 
!:'ourccs, of the high-way that is known as the" Spau
i~h Trail'' an<l he went rn-er a large part of the 
traii llirnself four times. .As far as cau be deter
mined, the "Spanish Trair' was first laid out by 
'>Villinm "'\Volfskill, who \Yas the first man to estab
lish a fruit farm in Los Augeles and who went 
over the trail b 1830. The trail wa;, used after 
that annually iu each direction by a carnyan from 
Monterey to Santa Fe and from Santa Fe to ::\Ionte
rey , interchanging goods at different localities. 
Los Angeles \'i·as also a destination, )Ionterey being 
the headquarters at that time, Santa Fe, a thriYing 
town in 1830, was the capital of New :Mexico, ancl 
before that l\Ionterey was the headquarters of the 
missions ou the P.1cific Coast. (R. 1:362.) 

.J edidialJ. Smith was the :first ::-.form.on to go 
thronglJ. to Southern California: he believes, i11 
1827. He went from · what is now Salt Lake 
City, down past Utah Lake and up the Se,ier 
RiYer. He crossed from the Sevier Riwr about 
where Parowan, Utah, is 11oy,· located, and contin
ued OYer to Nevada about where the railroad [the 
Salt Lake Route] cuts the state I-inc ,rnd liit the 
head of 1-Ieado\v Valley "\Vash aud. clown the ).fodcly 
Rh-er now called the Adams River . 

-H'i 

::\[anly, of ,\·hom he had previously spoken, had. 
110( hillg to do with the "Spanish Trail." They 
were trying to get to Califomia in 1849. As he 
1rn.u made all attempt to go down Green Ri,·er, he 
joblecl a party to go to California. He got on the 
Gr(:eu Ri,·er at ,Yhat b now Green River, \Vyo
m.i1;g, and lie left the Green Rh·cr in the Uintah 
Yallcy. 

~\bont 18:50 Captain Gunnison was conducting 
au c:~pioring expedition for the Government and 
arrived at Green River nnd crossed at what has 
since been called Gunnison Crossing [Greenrivcr , 
Utah]. Gunnison Crossing was the great Indian 
hig-:l-v~y. All trails converged with that place be
cause they couldn't cross the river farther down, 
except at the Crossing of the Fathers. 

About 1825 Go,ernor Ashley of 1Iissouri oper
ated in that particular neighborhood. He was a 
very competent man, and conducted very success
ful fur-trading operations. His expedition met 
with great success because he was so-cautious and 
pro•:ided agah,st contingencies. (R. 1564-1565.) 

They cnmped in the G1'een River Valley, which 
was a great rendezvous for trappers in 1825, and 
Ashley conceived the i<len. of going down the Green 
RiYer, starting at the lower end of Green River 
Valley just before it closes in at Flaming Gorge, 
building boats and going down as far as Uintah 
Valley. 

During the second Powell Expedition they found 
wreck:ige in the canyon of Lodore ,vhich Major 
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Powell attributed to Ashley's Pa.n:· or to one pre
ceding it which party prcccclcu. )fonlcy. :.Injor 
Po-,,·ell found the name of this party. They lrnd 
wrecked their boats nnd ta.eked their names on a 
tree. He copied these names and put tbern in his 
tlia ry, lrnt tll.e diary ,,as burn eel np. (R. 1365.) 

Outside of tlle l\1m1ley and .Ashley expeditions 
and p:u-ty prior to t.llc Manley expedition, tlicrn "as 
n man named Hook :from Chey-~nne who tried to 
follow Jl.fa,jor Powell nnd was wrecked il! Red 
Canyon-drowned there, and there is the name of 
Julien inscribed in several places in La.b:yTiuth 
Canyon, one place in Cataract Canyon, but nobody 
knows who he ,,as or whether he was on tb.e river 
or not. (R. 1555-1566.) 

He never sa" the Julien inscription himself, 
and has made a determined effort to :find out who 
.Julien was, without success. The date 1836 was 
inscribed with the word "J nlien." ( R. 1566.) 

Compl. Ex. ~ o. 221 (R. 1567) is a map showing 
Old Spanish Trail in red and route traYeled by wit
ness from Kanab to Salt Lake City in blue. This 
shows the "Spanish Trail" starting at Santa Fe, 
)iew :i\Iexico, proceeding in a northwesterly direc
tion, crossing the head waters of the San Juan 
River, continuing on ancl crossiI!.g the Colorado 
Ri.-e:r at what i.s now 1foab, Utah, thence in a 
northwesterly direction to Gunnison Crossing 
where Greenriver, Utah, is now located, then west 
across the Wasatch Uplift in several of the valleys 
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that \\'Crc <:01n-cuicnt g-cttin,.?; through. down to 
abou t 0:.-hc1·e Frccmo!1t pass i~, and made its exit 
into t:te grc;\t valley b2yond, continuing· on down 
to :;\lo111itain )Ie;:idow. ctnh, from there across the 
I.:ca\· p1• Dum ).(01,ntaiw; to the Virgiu Rh·er, down 
die Y:i'g;;n, ue~·oss to Las Vegas, Xe,·ada, and from 
Lns T\-·).~!·as, Xc,.uda, oYer the :\fo,jaYe Conutr.r to 
Lo;; _\ 1::.2:elcs. about wl1cre the railroad now runs, 
th;:u ,,:: up the coast to ).loutc,:e ::. (R. 1567-
EGD.) Tile trail left the Yirgiu Rirnr about 
thirty- lh-c or forty miles ,1bo.-e tlle point where 
the Yirg-in empties into tbc Colorado. In all of 
his i:on: :-;tigntion of the historic cluta surrounding 
the S;,,:inish 'frail, he did not find tllat the 
Spmiia r<ls or the pc0ple working- ,,:ith them ever 
used fo e San .Ju .. :u, the Gre~n or the Colorado 
River for 11nvip:at.ion purposes. (R. 1569.) 

J:'ro :11 ab out 18'.JJ there \Yas extensive fur trap
ping ir1 uud abou t the Green Rh-er and these furs 
wcr Q ~-;\ken o,, t of the eonntry by pack train, with 

Hdr ull inw tc ob,jcctiYc at St. Louis, :.\lissouri. 
(TI. 1;;70.) As the conntr~· clc,;elope<l, they had 
other ~ :·:iii;: fr :m1 the locality of Dcn\'C:!l', Colorado, 
nrni!1l:: r.:o·,yu tlie J>lnLtc nml _\rkansns [Rivers] . 
He ~JL•,·cr fom1d any eYid2nc:e that the fur traders 
ever 1.,:::ctl the Colol'ndo RiY0r for trndc or travel 
by boat . except Ashle y. ,..,·ho went down as far us 
the "C:llb1ll .Dasiu on one expedition. and as far ns 
he. Ddl 011ha11.~h, know:-, t lw fnr trad('rs ncYer nscd 
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the Grt'<.:n 01· the pnrt of t:1c Colorado then known 
ns the Grand Ri-.-er for trade 01· tran•l hy boat'. 

(:ro:;s-r:.rn11t·i11ntion (.R ,·01. 9, pp. J ;'371-

l;}8G): 

With fnn~. the ~arnc as wi'i11 ot1Jc1· com1110c!itici-. 
tlle sclk1· sccb, the mul'k<'t. (R. 1:371.) 

San Juan. described pn.g:e 140 "A Cnnoa Yoy
r,gc." (R. 1572-73.) '\,·ic'tth estimated. (R.1:374.) 

From Gtmnison Cro~,;ing: to bead of cataracts hnd 
diffienlty at times locating chmmel; trouble with 
sand b~1r::;; in Lahyrinth Canyon tl1ey rnn on sand 
b:u,; every hour or so. (R. 1574-7;3-76--77.) Did 
not seem to be any deeper channel in places \,here 
ri,·cr ~preacl ont. (R. 1578.) 

ID writing book thongllt 011ly of rapids, not of 
~and bars becanse l-aud bar!:> did not hu1t the hon.ts. 
(R. 1579.) 

Pugc 189, Compl. Exh. H. after Cafaract Can
yon rhc river 350 ft. wide. low, shoals, small rap
jds: waded nnd lightened boat~. (R. 1580.) From 
foot of Catarr.ct Canyon to pnst Utah-Arizonn 
State Linc, lively rnpids bt>low mouth of Su11 .Jun.n 
RiYe2·, 1st trip; sand bars. 15 to 20 rniles below 
Dirty Devil RiYer; saudstm1e ledges 01· shoals. 
(R. 1581.) Water muddy. (R. 1582.) 

Page 287, Compl. Exb. 13, stating the river tame, 
should state it to be "comparat.h·cly" tame. 
(R. 1578.) 

Low stage of water made p:rn;ress difficult. 
His attention was then called to pn.!!;c 114 nf 

Compl. Exh. 14, where he dc!<crilJc<l the hen.cl of 

C'atara<:1 Canyon and a. resume of their descent 
from Green River, '\Yyomiug, and Gmmison Cross
in.~. From G1.mniso11 CrosF:i11g [Grc:>c:>nrinr, Utah] 
to the br:-n.d of the cataracts. from bis point of view, 
th('re ,,·:1~!1 ·t .i rapid ,Yortb recording, and "·as easy 
!<ailing 0xccpt for ~ancl ba.rs. (R. 1574-1575.) In 
this ~t1·eH:ll of tilt> river, they at time;<; b:ld difficulty 
in lol!nting: tl1e c:hannel, but 110 serious cicl.:1.y or mis
hap. Tl.tcr had <:1msi<lcrablc trouble with sand 
bars in Lnbyrinth Can3·011. (R. 15i6.) 

He clc~ired to change his testimony through 
Labyrinth C'miyon as far as i."n.nd bars :l!'e con
cerned hy changing the wor<l "occasionally" to 
"freque11t!:,·, ·• as the:- would nm on saud bars 
e,·er:· honr or ~o. (R 1577.) The sand bars 
offered hindrance to the extent that they would 
liaYe to get out of the bout and walk alongside for 
perbap~ a quarter of a mile. There di<ln 't seem to 
be any deeper chmmcl in these places where the 
riYel' !-prrad ont F:O mnch oYer the bars. Thev 
"·onlcl get into n deeper channel if po:::sible, becaus~ 
tl:er clir111 't r-m•e to drag the boats along. (R. 
1378.) 

When he wrote his book he wasn't tlJinking about 
i."and bars: only about the rapids. for the reason 
that the ~and bars didn't hurt the boati.", they only 
retarded tbe progrc:;;s of the expedition. (R. 
1579.) 

It wo11ld ha.-e ta.ken considerably more water in 
Labyrinth Canyon to ha~e remoYcd the trouble 



cnnsed b\- the ~nncl bars. (R. 1580.) PJ:om tlle 
foot of Cataract Onnyon do"·n past the Utah-Ari
zona State Linc: he found live]:,- rapids helow the 

mouth of Sau Jnnu Rh·er on the fir~t aip clowll. 
He recalls sand bars cxi1;ting for :fifteen to hventy 

miles belo,,- Dirty Devil Rivel' and sandstone leclgcs 
01· shonls. (R. 1581.) They picked their wn~
clo·sn the river as ,,ell ns tb.e:s,· conld tllrough these 
shoals, nncl it is his recollection that the ledges ex
tend all the way across the river. He couldn't tell 
\vhethcr these ledges ,vere uniform 'in height ns 
they were under water and the water was :::o mnddy, 
and there might he n channel through the ledges. 
(R.1382.) His estimate of these thing-s. the shoals 
or the rapids, where they said it \>3.!" easy, was ,Yith 
reicrence to the rapids nboYe. which tlicy bad g·one 
throug-h, which they cousidere<l difficult: when they 
got into n. place they didn't have difficult rapicls, 
tlley called them easy. 

The rapid w·ater ,,as all the way along above that 
rapid in Glen Canyon below the San Juan ; there 
were apt to be shoals and what ~hey called little 
rapids. 

In stating in his book the river in Glen Canyon 
was tame he meant compared with what they had 
been experiencing it "-as tame. That book was not 
checked up the way the other book w::is. That ·was 
more general statements. 

Had that very sharp rapid below Sau .Juan, the 
only real rapid iu the Glen Canyon; the others arc 
what we would call more riffles: little rapids, !':l1onh 
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thing:- of that sorr. This red 1·apid is ~ibout two. 
or tllree miles iJciow the San ,juan. Dicln't make 
,rny po1'tag1! thC're: ran ri,;ht through it. (R. 158;3-
158G.) 

They didu 't c<J11sicler this rnpid below the San 
.Jum1 af' dangerous and below this l'apid he di<ln 't 
recnll any obstructions or <lifficulti~s. (R 15S6.) 

Redirect e.r.nminflfir,11 (R. Vol. 9. pp. 15S7-
1588): 

On the second Po,Yell Expedition, :Major Powell 
sat on the middle cabin of onr boat in an armchair 
that wa::: strapped on ::o he could sec ahead. (R. 
1587.) 

Tl1e photogrnph;: <:ontaincd in Exl1ibits 13 mid 
14 wer0 taken b:- a i:ian Damed 13cmnn1 who "·as 
the p!1otogr11pher tbe first sca.:-O11. 

He k:Je\Y Rube!·t Bre,Y:::ter Stm1ton Yery well i!l 
his lifetime. and ~fr. Stanton v.-as a mining engi
neer r:,iitc eminent ir1 l1is profession. 

Tl;i• lfold 1,ote~ kept b.'- ::.\lr . .Strmton are in the 
}lnm1:-c-ript Depal'tmcut of the ::~ C\\' York Pnb1ic 
Librm·~-- .Ifo clcpn~itecl t:1cm there himself, ,,·ith 
the c·•J11,:;r_•i1t <if Sta11t011 •~ widow. :rn(l he i$ ~ure 
U!cy ,i~·c autbt•utie. (R.. 1588.) 

Rccro.~s-r'.rami11atio11 (R. Yol. 9. p. 1:383): 
;.Injo1· Powell had rmly one arm. (R. J.;3SS.) 

Furthe1 · <:',rumination (R.. Yoi. 9, pp. 1589-
1594): 

The boats filled with water whereYcr there were 
rapid~: that is apt to oecm·: depended 011 what kind 



of wa,·c:, yon $tl'uek: ,jnst the \\"ay y(,11 iiappcuc<l to 
take a rapid. They filled with water along R<~d 
Canyon in Catai-act Can\·on. of course. ali thr0t1d1 .. ' ... 
there you were liable to get full of wnter whcncvc~· 
you rau a rapid. X ow here else except at the rapid 
in G-Ie11 Canyon. where may haYe shipped a little. 
(R. 1589.) 

I'.:f 1 '] .... .,_. j. • ~e J::\S 1:0 i.'CCO:. CCL!Oll Ol. C\"Cl' c11c0nn.crrng nr.y 
~and wave,:. Tht' boats were Ycry sturcly in their 
co11sfrnction and they wouldn't hare minded sm:d 
waves, because they could stand almost anvthin('I' 
There were three ~1en in each boat, exce~t on:: 
,,·hich canied four, and he believes there "·ere 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds in each bo.1t. 

On Jiis first trip clom1 the rh·er the,v left a boat 
at the rnontlJ of the Dirt-· Devil. until the follo,·dnrr • . 0 

year, because they were short of rations, and they 
coulcln 't stop long enough to nrnke the investiga
tions and pliotographs they intended to make. 
They left no one ,,·ith the hoat. sjmply hauled it 
up fifty feet above tlle river and filled it with sand. 
From this poi?1t on clow11 i:o Lee!'; Ferry . ihc t'l>O 
rcmaini11; boats \\'Cl'C more heavih· loaded . .-:s 
si:pplics nnd. men \YC1·e all can·icd d~wn 011 tl;cm. 
(R. 1591.) 

\Yhcn tlley returned the following year thev 
found the boat all riglit except thci water had bee;1 
up and washed the $Uml in-,ny from under the keel. 
The boat wa;; probably left not more foan twcntY 
feet above the ordinary ~fagc of water. • 
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He oh,:c1Tcd that ,,cccss was made to the caYes 

mid :--tol'agc places n:-cd hy the former Indian iu
lrnbirnllt:-, o•,'1°rlancl hy trails from the .back country 
on both :-ides ,,f the ri...-er: where thev had their 
gnrr.!eu::; on the hot10111 laud~. (R 1592.) 

'l.'hey fonnd tlrnt there were bottom lands all 
tl11·011;i.J Glcu Canyon. The Illtlians had culti
'"a ,<·r.l thci bottom land and rabcd corn~ and they 
,rn1;id come down to t.iJcse farm:; and store their 
c1>r11 in the granaries in the cave:=:. 

Sonic of the bottom lands in Glen Canyon are 
pe~·hnps n qnart('r of a mile long and several hun
dred yard~ \\"idc. These signs of Indian habita
ti0n WC'l'<) ncc:e;:;sible from the riv-er. (R. 1593.) 

In Still\\"atcr Canyon, they found quite a well
preserved ruiu that ba<l eYideutly been an Indian 
lookllut, and b,.,ck of this there was a little bottom 
land, theu n trail leading up the high cliffs, about 
tweh-e hundreci feet high. (R. 1594.) 

Recross exarnination (R. Yol. 9, pp. 1594-
1595): 

·wm find the Ind.inn ruius e,·ervwllcrc in tlle 
can:;-on: eYcn in the Grand Canyon yon will find 
them, ''"here there is no bottom land; they seemed 
to build these grunarics in the holes in the cliff in 
order to store tllefr things. 

He did not. find them in portions of the canvon 
where~ so far ~s he observed. there were 110 ~vi
den~es of tt·ails up to the rim; hut of course. a 
goNl many place,; "·here they ,\·cnt out they ~:ut 
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lrn.ncl-hold!-:i m1d foot-holds in the cliffs; those arc· 

washed mYay: you cm1 ·t tell where foe'" got out. 
He did not sec them in places wl10re. there were 

110 eYiden<:cR. so for as he obserYed. of a path or 
other way np to the rim : there were ahvays places 

whc1·e they could get ont; that is his recollection; 
you ,Yould find these handholds. rcnmm1ts of the· 
hm1clbolds . .:mcl footholds. almost irn·ariably "·hc1·e 
you find the ruins. There arc some places where 
they had been purtially \\"ashed away: you c:onldn't 

use them, but you would sec the evidences of these 
handholds; :sometimes you could use them: and 
sometimes you couldn't. (R 1594--1595.) 

Further c.xa.i11inatio11 (R. Vol. 9, pp. 159;'5-
1596): 

They did haYe a portion of some notes made b:;· 

the former party, but not of tl1at particular part 
of the rin~r. This was a pioneer trip so fa~- as 

maps or printed matter were conce111ed. Pioneer· 
trip, in g-cneral a pioneer trip; it ,rns the trip that 
gathei·ecl the data on ,,hich Powell made his report. 

(R. 159:3-1596.) 
Rrcallrd (R. Yol. 12, pp. 2230-2233). 
Fw·tl1cr cross-e:unnil.'afio;i (R. Yol. 12, pp. 

2230-2233): 

He looked OY-~r a few old photographs shown to 

him by 1lr. Farns,Yorfo, and lrns made notations 

on the backs of the copie:-: of the photographs, 
iuclicating approximately the location of whc1·c the 
pictures "°ere taken. The pictures ,,.-ere take11 dnr-

111_::.:· the :-:cc:urnl I>owell expl'llition, and were 
:nurkcll ancl _;_·eePiYed iu evidence (R. 2232), Dcft's. 
Ex;1s. X os. 0 tn 10 indnsi ve l'c:-:pccti n~ly. Deft 's. 
Exh. Yo. 8 is a picture of the boat named the EnLina 
Dc,:11. (R. 2231.) 

On the baek-; of euch of these photographs, ex
cept Dcft's. Exh. Ko. 9, appears this notation, 
'; C. S. Topographic and Geoloc:ical Snrve,· of the 

Co]orndo ri,·er of the ·wc:-:t b~: J. 'TI'. Po,~-ell and 
A. II. Thornp:-:011. '' (H. 2'.232.) 

011 the back of Deifs. Exh. X o. 9 appears foe 
notation, "Department of the Interior, U. S. Geo

graphical and Geological .Surwy of the Rocky 
:\Iounb.i11 region. ,J. \Y. Powell. n·eoloo-i,t 1·11 .._, , I .::, ~ •~ 

e:k:l'ge." (R. 2232-2233.) 

Rrr:11l1t!d (R. Yol. 25, pp. 4292-431-1:). 

He. haviug heretofore testified for the complain
ant. was recalled to the stand and testified that he 
prepared cc1·tai11 histo1·ical data iu couuection ,Yith 
the pr,,hable uses of the Colorado Rinr in the e:.1rh· 
clay:-: by g-oing: to the Histm·ian '!,; Office [ of the ),I01:
lll<Ji1 Chu1·cl.i] in the office huilcliug of the ehurch 
a,· Salt Lake Cit_\-, ,md from :lie rccon1:=:, culled 
w}iai: lie thought \Y,1s ncces~ary nml Lad it typed. 
(R -4:292.) 

He gives tlie loeation of the place e,1Jled Cnll
,ilk as being a '\YD.rclwuse built by the ;,Iormon 
Church ahout 1S60 to 1864, for the purpose of stor
ing goods tliat ,Yc1·e brought np the Colorado RiYcr 
by steamer to that point, "which was considered 
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heacl of 11nYi!rntion. ,. aud it woitlcl tiien i.ll' trn11,.:

po1-ted hr v,;gons to St. George [Ftah] aud. <li:::.
trihuted. It was considered to lie ,1 cheaper w;iy 

of getting goods iuto the country than c·orniug 
across the plains. (R. 4293.) 

Calld!lc was located scYen miles east of Y egus 
""ash, :KeYada. two or three miles bdo"· the end of' 
Boulder Canyon. "Tliis warehousl' ,...-as con
structed, but it never ,Yas med t,, any exknt .'' 

(R. 4294.) 
Compl. E::tll. Xo. 620, which deals witb the settle- · 

ment of tbe San Juan Ri,·er in aud about Bluff: 
prepared by ).Ir. Dellcnbaugll, offered in eYidcnce. 
(R. Vol. 25, p. 429-!.) 

Comp!. Exh. ~o. 621, entitled "Settlement of the 
Kannb Re~ion in Southeru Dtah. ,. uffered in 
evidence. (R. Vol. 25, p. 4298.) 

Compl. Exh. ~o. 622, "The Explorntion of' 
Southern NeYada," offered ill eddcnce. (R. Yol. 

25, p. 4299.) 
Comp!. Exh. ~o. 623. "Expedition to the Colo

rado RiYer, Call 's Landin.~.·' of.for('d j n CYic1encC'. 
(R. Vol. 25 , p. 4-:100.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 624, "Exploratim1 <.•f Southern 
:!\evada, St. George Stake''; also deals with Gall's 
Landing and Hardy's Landing, offered in evidence. 
(R. Vol. 25, p. 4301.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 62,3, "The Settlement of ~!oab 
i11 t11c year 1855." offered in evi<lcnc:c. (R. Vo 1. 

25, p. 4303.) 
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CoY•1pl. Exh. No. G26, "The Exploration of 
Southern :X en1cla, years 1855 to 1865. Las Vegas 
)iissirm,' · offered i11 c,·idc11cc. (R Yol. 25, p. 
4'.303.) 

He: !i,•ed in this country [Ut:ih and ~orthern 
Ariz()inJ in 1871 and was in Southern Utah two 
years nt that time, aim in 1S15 and 1876. 
( R. 4803-:J.304.) 

He wasu 't conuectcd ,vitll the paper [Deseret 
News} and wasn't a member of the [),formon] 

C'hurch. 
.. 'i.s far a~ he kno,,·!", the DC'seret Xews ·was the 

m·gan 0f the Mormon Church, and wllenever any 
exploring- and settlement parties weut out, they 
wrote b/.1ck letters, generally, to the Deseret News 

aud "-;;hen tl.Jey [the Church Hisforfa11s] made up 
foeir recnrd:s they searche<l ti.le pages of the Deseret 
Xews" ,md the Chnrch Historian has verified them 
r;s to t hr! historical accuracy . (R. 4:305.) 

l'ross-r:J.·r:111 i1wtio11 (R. Y ol. 25, pp. 4306-
4307) : 

The h isto1·ic:aJ rccorcls \,·ere eom piled from the 
c•rig"il:aJ !l'tter:,: ,iml other recor<l:-. (R. 4306.) 

He d()e:.~n 't bclic,e that the letter.~ and ot.her mat
te:·,; app1:ariu~ i11 the Dcseret X c"·s were causc:cl to 
appear there for any other 1·ea!"o11 than communicu
tio11s ai)pcar in other uew:::papers , but that when 
a part~ · went out iuto the ontl,,·inp: countty, they 
wo11ld keep reeor<ls a!1cl write letters to the paper, 
aud the e•)mmunications be has copied from the 
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De:,:crt i\C\\"f, ,,ere merely letters that had b2cv. 

,uittc!1 i11 to that uewspaper. (R. 4'.307.) 

Rcdircct-cvmiinatfon (R. Vol. 25, pp. 4308-
4313) : 

The documents --·hich he has prepared wr,re 
found in the office of the Historian [ of tb.e :Mormon 
Ohm:ch] which main~ains an historical department. 
(R. 430S.) 
-- Corn pl. Exh. X o. 1,G, Diary mH1 Field X otcs of 

Robcl't Bl'C\i'ster Stanton, of his t\\'o expeditions on 
the Colorado River, offered iu c·,iclencc. (R. Vol. 
25, pp. 4308-:1:310.) _ 

Comp 1. Exl1. X o. 627, Diar_, of Almond i-I. 
Thomn~on. Chief Geographer of the Second Powell 

Ex;cdition, offered in eY.idence. (R. Yol. 25, pp. 
.+:109-.!::Jll.) 

Coi:1pl. Exh. Yo. 628, Diary of S. Y. ,Jones, one 
of tbe topographers of tb.e Second Powell Expedi

tio1~, offered in evidence. (R. Yol. 25, p. 4311.) 

The diar,· of .Almond I-I. Tl.10mpso11 ·was be-
. qneathecl -r; him [Delleubangh ] and lie p1·ese11tcd 
it to the Xe,'" York Public Librar~-- The diary of 
s. V .. J o11e;;; •,,·as pi-cf.entccl 1:o the Xe,·.- York Public 

Lihrar _, at his [ Dclk11baugh] suggesi:ion. (R. 
4311.) 

Compl. Exll. :No. 629, the Diarr of Capt. Bishop 
ouc of the topographers of the Second Powell 
Expedition, offered in evidence. (R Yol. 25, p. 
4312.) 

Capt. Bishop was on the seeoncl Powell Expcdi
~ion down as far as Lees Ferry and the original of 

..... 
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tht' ,1i,!1·y is iu the hnucls of the Xe,·, Yo1·k l'uh1ic 
Lib1·al'y. imt it doc~n 't hr-Jong thc1·e as it belongs 
to Cap!". Bi$l10p \\'ho li,·cs in Salt Lake City. He 
[Dellc11lx111g-h] took the cliai·y to the Ne'IY York 
Public Lilmu·y himself. (R. 4812.) 

Th(• Stanton Ficlrl Xotcs ,,ere presented to the 
Ne'\':' York Pebiic Vb .. ·ary nt the ~U;'.?.'3'Cstion of i\Ir. 
Dclle,ilia~1gh. (R. 4813.) 

Fu.;·!lwr c.rmni11rdim1 (R. Vnl. 2;}: p. 4::ll:3): 

.A!! tllcsc documents hln-e hccn in the .N e11: York 
Public· T,ibrnry long befol'e this ~nit was initiated, 
0xcepi" this ~ecoml lrnlf of the Bishop diary. (R. 
4313.) 

Recr1Jss-e:cami11afion (R. Vol. 25, pp. 4313-
4314): 

Ju selecting these l?xcerpts that are reproduced 
in Cornplai11a11t Exhibits '120 to 626, ile sought to 
co,·er the field of settlement, the traYel and settlc
nm1t into these various regions, that was all. .And 
he ~elected those things that in his opinion l1.1cl a 
beari11.:;· u1)nn t1K' matter of settlcmtnt. (R. 4313-
4314.~ 

JORN WETRERU.L 

For Complainant 

(Record. 1·01. !!, pp, 1,,G,-lG~'.?) 

He resides at Kayenta, Arizona, by occupation 
is a guide in the San Juan Country of Co1orntlo: 
:?\few .::\Iex:ico, Arizona, and 17tah, and is familiar 
with the San Juan Country, from Pagosa Springs 
to the junction of the San Juan Ri,·er with the 
Colorado River. (R. 1597-1598.) 
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He h,1::: c.'een boats 011 the San Jrnm Rivet\ ~kins 
usually, used fo1· crossing the river, ;ind has seen 
two s111all skiffs canyiug men who were pro,;

pectors or something like that: one from Prnit
Jancl, :N"cw :Mexico, to Bluff, :mcl f-hc other "·cnt 
below .13lnff prospecting. He jnst happened to be 
there on the river at Mexic:111 Hat and saw them 

cow.c m. 'fhat was abont iu 1898. (R. 1598.) 
He has scc11 the Sa11 .Juan RiYer many times 

since 1881, and bas nm cattle in and arom1d Hie 

San Jnau River, crossing the river at Gooclricl..i, 
Utah, abo caJlcd r.Iexican Hat, dthoug-h l\Icxic::m 
Hat proper is about two and a half miles from 
Goodri ch. 

He ha~ nlso done sonie prospecting at the mouth 

of Johns Canyon, about fifty miles belm, Bluff 
on the San Juan River, and took in his supplies 

overland by pack animals. (R. 1599.) 

He never brought any supplies in by boats and 

never !::mv any otlJer prospectors down there using
hoats. All got tlleir supplies in by teams or pack 

t rain. 
He also recalls an occm,ion in 1902 or 1903 \\·hc1.1 

lJe Cl'ossecl t.he San Ju[in Rive1· ubont eight mile;; 

llbovc Farmington, New :)fo:x.ico, when it was dry. 
(R. 1600.) 

Behveen Farmington and the mouth of the San 

Juan there are no streams that have a regulal' flow 
of ,vater. The nfanco!::, the La Plata, and the .Ani
mus Rivers were all dry. (R. 1601.) 
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[k has a l~o c1·o~sed the 1·ivcr below Bluff and at 

the c,·01-;,illg by the month oi the JI:rncos that is up 
.tbt1vr the month of the ~\nirnn,;, \\'ithou t getting 
hi:-: kiiecs wet; also at ?.lexicau Hat, at the moutll 
of ( ·,,;nb 'i.Yash, tlw Barton Cabin, about eight mi les 
helo\ \" Coi:ib V>tasb, and also at a place called Sand 
Crn,:-:illg three or folll· rniles hclow there. (R. 

1Gr.11-1G02.) 
Itv ha,; hN:ll <111 Ind ian trader and 1,ept a store 

:it O,joalamo, Chav is , Benito, Xcw llfoxico, and 

Olj:,to and Kyentn, Arizona, mid as long as he has 
be,'!! in tlui t countr~ · 1:e ha$ lJCvcr seen any of the 

rne; ·<·l•~111ts iu :1nd nronnr.l Bluff, }.Icxican Hat, or 
au_,_. c,thcr points in ihe s~u J wm RiYer, use the 

Sa 1: .r uall Ri Yer for th e purpose of bringing in 
!:lr.i:chmiclise. (R. 1602.) 

Fo l' years the 1rnffcbnnt s ln·ought their supplies 
in by teum from ::\Ia11co::<, Colorado. and afterwards 
the_\· cmnc in b:,.· the \\·ay of )fonticcllo ~incl Bland
ing, rtah, from Salt Lake City, Dtab. 

He knows that there has been cons idera ble 'l':ool 
rnisr.cl ill Sa11 Ju an Cotmh:· ["Gtah] and be kno \\·s 
:h::it the wool and other things tbat are raised in 
~lwr country are ~liippecl ont by team. (R. 1603.) 

He is also familia r with the Colorado River in 
the Yiciuity of Vaser T rail, abont twenty-five miles 
below the Bright Angel Trail. ,md then on up the 

Colorado to the .junction of the Grand [Colorado] 
arnl the Green River. (R. 1603.) 

He ];,:;,; 11eYer been on. tlie Colorado River in a 
boat. e1~cept to put ~tock ncross the river , has only 
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do;rn iuto the Colol': ,Llo Ri.-cl' \ras acting ::-,s _:.;niclc 

and taking patties, usually from the E ast, \Y!io 
wauted to see the country. He would pick up 
these parties at the Grand Canyon, Tuba Cit>·, 
Arizoua, l\fanco:::, Colorado, :;ometin: c,:.; cl! Blnff. 

Utah. Gallup, Ne\\' ~Icxico_. or Fln~stnfJ:, Arizom. 
The b~:t porty be took th:;:01:gh ,,·a::; from 1:~lancl
in,:;;, ;.-:11d lll' 'Sellt alouG: the Colornt1.n Rivrr for :fifty 
01· sixty miles in ?-for 111,d ,Ju;ic [} 029J co,·2rin,z 

the Colorado Rh-e1· from the rnodh of th e San 
,Juan Rin'r to "W11ite Cauyon. follo,,·i11g the rim 
of the l'i,·cr O!l the sO!:tlieast. (R. 1603-160;3.) 

He took this party down from 1Vhite Cai:yon to 
tlJe monfo of the Sm1 .J1wn RiYcr ::ntl h ~ b;; tai,en 

them clowu into the Canro11 it c<elf. There arc 
only ce.1·tnin places ,vh~r e he conkl get do \Yll, but 
wheD Le ,,,·onlcl come to these pbcc~. they would 

go down to the ri ,·e r , but the gern:1·,11 t1·avcl w::s on 
the rin, a:1yw!1cre fi:om D.Ye llm~dred to two i'11ou
c:ancl feet nbo'.'e the 1·ivc1·. (R 160.5.) 

He could get tlo,-:ii t o foe ri ': e:· 1:ca1· the C1·0ssiug· 
of the Fathers, at that point the ri.?~! being · only 
::tho11~ oee hundred feet .~.bo-,e ~ti,~ ri ·,·er. The~·e 
are mr.ny pl ace3 yon can get do·,,.-n ,Yhere the I11-
clfa11s had been eross iug. nml abo,-c foot is t~;e 

mouth of foe R.ainbo•,v Bridge Canyon, hut the only 

pla<?e above there ycu can r.:et clo,Yn is <1t tJ1e rr:onfo 
of Bridge C::11yc11. it bciug- 11cc(:":<,1ry to -~·o :1l'O~m~l 
abont tbil't:,·-fii·c mil,:,s to get from o:,c. t-r.:1;) to he 
oth('!·. 
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Ire Y,oulu take his pa.ck and saddle stock with the 

p:ir\':: ;:bc'.t be wonk l h:::.Ye dO\rn to the 1·iver, \\·here 

he C<)n!cl g et u boat, swim t he sto ck, cross the riYc·r 

aml ;;o on the ot her side. (R. 1606.) 
Tl.Jc places he usually crnssetl were at Lees Ferry , 

t he m out h of Red Ca21yon aud Hite. 

Hite is ~l:;:o kno,,·n ::-,s DmHly Crossiug, th e uctunl 

cro::.~ing being about eight 11,iles above: or five miles 
;ibo,·c wllcre W"bite Canyon comes in, and is where 

tbc old Damly Ferry llS(' d to be. This ferry "·ns 

the1·~ from 1879 to 1.381 or 1882, Juel was first used 

b~,-:m outlm·.- hand that was in the1·e, and then he 

bclic~·cs 1:lie 1Iormo ns used it in crossing- into Bluff 
in lESO. He ncn~r ;;sed this Ferry himself. (R. 
lGOT.) 

"i.Viieu he crossecl ;it Hite he used a bont that 

mig-~1t be o,rncd by different pe ople who would be 
in there at the tim e, sometimes one pcrsou ancl 
sometim es another. He 1·ecnlls a boa t owner bv the 

11amc of I-Iumplirey s, aud ano the r. .J ohn 1-Iite. 
\\'h o0ve1· lrnppenecl. to be there would own :1 bout · 

and tt er em,sed in it. (R.. lGOS.) 

He never spent very much time in nnd around 
Hite and neYer rcceii·cd m1y mnil at tll e Hite Post 
Office. (R. 1608.) 

He has obser,·ecl the sand in the S an Jnan Ri,·e:· 

and kn o,,·s that it shifts a grent deal. He l..ias 

crossed it "·hen the ,Yater \Youlcl be foul' fort deep 
on or:ie side and the clwnnel ·woulcl be alJ u11 olle · 
side; coming back i11 tl:l·ee or four <lays, it ,,·oul<l 

;~:t:;o<-::t - \'O! .. I--::() 
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be jnst the reverse and impossible to cross on ac
count of quic-ksnnd. This particular poin t wns 

called Clny Hill Crossing, and that is located about 
seventy-five miles below Bluff, nbont forty miles 

below tl1e mouth of Chin le Creek, it may be marked 
on the map as Recompense Camp or PiHte F:n·m,;. 
(R. 1609-1610.) 

He has observed that tlle S;ill ,Juan River carries 
a lot of sand nnd sediment, and at ,,·hat i;; called 
Johns Camp, has observed that the bed of the river 
has raised ten feet i11 the· 1ast few. years and the 
sand shifts from one side to the other. The bot
toms ,vill be taken out and put right on the other 

side, wJ10Je ma:3ses of sand at a time. 
The summer storms are usually \\·hat t.:auser.l the 

shifting of the bottoms from one side of the ri, 0 c1· 
to the ot11er, and <luring thei:;c storms, the river 
runs very heavy in mud. 

The different streams bring in different kinds of 
mud that will be deposited in one place, which 
causes tb e different colorings in the different sands . 
(R. 1610.) 

The San Juan River is cnnyou ed up from Bluff, 
except where it brenks through a ridge of moun
tains and leaves an opening, and these canyolls are 
dropping off more 01· less all the time, and when 
they drop into the river it leaves a mass of rock 
that has to be washed away creating almost an im -
passable barrier at times. 
mouth of Piute Canyon. 

There are rapids at the 
(R. 1611. ) 

In 1915, a:-; he re call:-;, he :,,;iw a man 1111mecl T ur
ner on the Colorad o River witll a twenty-four foot 
motor boat , equipped also with a i'ail to help him 

back u'1 the river. (R. 1611.) 
Turnec lwd some pincer claim~ at th e mou th of 

Re<l Canyon ,tnd he ,;a"' him operate tlte boat down 
the river. He had a sail 011 it, but wa:--n 't using 
it when h e went clown the river. He was neYer 

in the boat himself. 
The other boats be saw were just small skiff s an <l 

were use d , as most 0£ the boats on the river were 
Hsec1, simply to Cl'.OSS back and forth at high water. 

(R. 1612.) 
The trade.rs along the river !Jave boats that the~· 

use to carry the Indians' wool across the river. 
He has had considerab1e experience \vith the 

Navajo Ind ians, bas lived with them, has been on 
the reservation for the past thirty years, bnt doe~ 
not know of any of the Navajo Indians having 
owned or used boats except to cross the river \vith 
their wool in boats owned by the traders. (R. 
1613.) 

He is familiar with the r oads and trails iu tbat 
parti cular part of San Juan Country that lie west 
of a line drawn 11orth and south thr ough Blnff. 
Utah, and has been in the locality recently. 
(R. 1614.) 

He is also familiar with a road that goes from 
Bluff to Mexican Hat and on to Lees Ferry, Flag
staff, and Grand Canyon. This r oa, · _ on tb c 
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$Ollth side of the San Juan River from Goochieh. 
where foi;: road cro:=:ses tb.e river. Sometimes auto
mobiles tnrn~l on this road on the ncrth side of the 

river west of :Mexican Hat. 
The nearest road in there west of :Mexican Hat 

ou north side of the San Juan is from Blanding to 
tlle Armstrnng canyon, Edwin bridge on the 
·white canyon. The next one north is about twenty

ih-e miles north from Bluff to Blanding. Then 
from Blanding to the end of the road is forty-eight 
miles across the top of the Elk mountains. This 
road end s at the Edwin N atmal Bridge, located 
a little southeast from "·hat they call the Bear's 
Ears, the highest point on Elk :Mountains. (R. 
1614-1615.) 

In 1880 there \\"as a nlacl from the 0.1lora<!o 
RiYer to Bluff, put in from vVhite Canyon, around 
the head of Grand Gulch, struck Co~b "\Vash about 
twelve miles above the river, went to tho:: river 
[Sau Juan] and on to Bluff, cutting throngll the 
cliff, but it is impassable. There is also a trail that 
goes from ..!\farsh Pass, crosses at the Recompense 
Placer .Mines, the Clay Ifill C!'ossing , and on to 
Elk }.fountains. From tbat trail you can go down 
(·o the Hall Crossing, Holc-iu-thc-Rock, or Hite on 
the Colorado River. Another trail crosses the San 
,Juan River three miles up from its mouth, crosses 

over to the Hole-in-the-Rock and on into Escalante, 
Ufah. Another tJ:ail crosses at the month of Piute, 
out over the Grey mern and covers the Hall Cross
ing and Hole-in-tbe-Rock. The Recompense trail 
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<:ovc-rs all three points, Hol e-in-the-Rock Hall's 
c•.rossi:lg, ,rntl Hite. (R lGlG.) Tltl•r~ is m;otlll'r 

o·o., ·ing of the San Juan at Goodricl.i, where the 

rnac1 c:·osses that cuts out through rongl.i country. 
This road_ covers all these ot her trail:-. Another 
,me goes up Comb "\Yash, up Road Ca11yo11, o\·cr the 
oid ::\formon Road, arouud Grand Gu lch, aml into 
the \Vhite Canyon Natural Bl' i dge. (R. 1G17.) 

\\.lieu he took the part~· tlowll frolll u:,111di11g 
to the Colorado river he got to the Culoradu l"in'r 

hy .~·oi1ig down over th,~ clay l1ill~, duwn the Ca,-t lc 

\Yash. across to Lake Ca11you, fn,m the!·•~ ,we;: to 

Rimrock Canyon, then clown tile Colorado alon~ 

its rim to the south of tbc Snn ,Juan. struck it :it 

Ri1nrock Canyon, \\'hicb is not urntkcd on the illnl). 

The1·c is no road or trai l le:i.cling alo11µ,· tlic Snu 

,Tn,rn river all the way from Bluff to the Colo1·,1d11 
river; it is impossible to get <lom1 thronih tl1erC'; 

you would ha\·e to wnclc patt of the ,,·a:-; if yon got 

tln·oug-h afoot. 
Party he guided from Blaudiu~ ,,·cnt dow;1 O\"(· t · 

the ela? hills, dow11 Castle "\Ya~ll, ;tcro;-:::-; ,o Lake 

Cn11Yo11. OVl'l' to R imrock Cnuyon, (iP\Yll Cnlo1·:1dP 

aloi;g- 1·im to :,,1.mth of Sn~1 ,Ju: 11L ~o n 1:1d •Jl' i-rni\ 
al,.,11.:!: Sall ,Tun11 from Bluff to Colnrado: impo,-si
::-le: wou lcl 11<1\"l'. to wa de p.in ()[ way to get. tl1nn1_d1 
a foot. 'l'o go from D luff to ,iuudiun c,f Colo,·,HIP 

unl~ Sau ,J11a11 " ·011lcl lJc down p](l ?-Ior:rnm i-o;Hl tn 
J·It1,c-ii:-~hc- _Rol: k, ;111d clov, 11 ti,c rirn , , ; 1 t h : Col11-

1·,tdo. 0111_,-,,·ay tn gv 1:y paek .111\11ial lll" ll"r,;e-

1:,ck. (i;. 1.G17-3GJS-10.) Tra il ln1iH h 1· lfo11,1-
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kers, pb~e r mining on Sau ,Juan; S or 9 miles be
low :Mexican Hat , extends from rim down to rh-er .. 
(R. 1619.) 

If lle wanted to get from Bluff to the junction . 
of the Colorado and the San .Tuan rivers, ho,v 
would you get there by land. The only possible 
way would be, as I told you, down the Colorado or · 
down the old Mormon road to Hole-in-tbe-\Yall 
and down the rim , then you can get down about one 
hundred feet above the river, or get down to the 
river if you want to go there. 

If he wanted to go from Bluff to the junction of · 
the Colorado and San Juan rivers on land, he 
would go oYer the old Mormon road down to the 
Hole-in-the-"\Vall on the Colorado; that takes you 
across the Grand gulch; that heads in Grand gulch. 
There is one that cuts through Grand gulch, but 
not often nsed, because people are not acquainted 
with the country. If he was going, he would take · 
the one that crosses Grand gulch, and go to the 
Holc-in-the-"\Vall, on the Colorado, and then c}jmb 
up on tlie rim before you get to the riYer, follow 
the rim nronnd until you got nhout sevC'n 01· eight 
miles-a bout seven mile~ from the Cottonwood 
cm1you to the fol'ks of the river, following the rim; 
that is tl1e only possible way to get anywhere near 
the forks of the river "·ith a horse or pack :rnimnl. 
(R. 1617-1G19.) 

He is familiar with the Honaker Trail. This 
frail was built by the HonakC'rs, who ,~·ere placer · 
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111rnrn;; ~111 t ill· :-:ia11 .J1t.111 Hin•1·. It :-tarts about 
chd1t 0r nine mib, lil'low )[cxicau Hat, and extends 
f1:;,m .'1e rim down to the Sau Juan Rin~r. (R. 

1619.) 
He also knows the )le11denhnll 'l'l'ai l which is 

located between Honaker Trnil and Jlcxican Hat. 
He has been o\·er this trail down over what they 

call the Goosenecks. (R. 1619-1620.) 
In the country west of Bluff thel'e are no set

tlers 01 · ranchers except oYcr in the 1loo11light Dis
trict, ll(:>ar the )Ionnment Valley, where there are 
fiye or sL-..: ranchers who have trading stores and 
small bunches of sheep. This district is located 
about ein·hteen miles south of the San Juan Rh-er. ,-. 

There have llCYC!r been any other ranchers in this 
locality or a11y other settlers. except the oil men in 
and ai·otuHl Goodrich nrnl the placer miners along 

the l'ivc1·. 
There is a trading :-tore at Goodrich, bnt tlll' 

laud Oll whic:h it is located is owned by some [ oil 
l·ompany] all(l 1wt by the opernton: of the i:;tore. 

He ii:; al~o fa?1iilinr with the com1tr~· between the· 
Sau ,T11a11 RiYe .. · nu<l the Colm·ndo RiYcr nnd ha~ 
been 011 011C' trip from Bluff to GrreuriYcr [D'tnh] 
in 1910. That wa :5 his fir:--t trip through there. (R. 

1620-]621.) 
Cross-e.ram i 11,1fi on (R. Yo1. 9, pp. 1621-

1643): 
If he <lesil'ed to go from Bluff to ti· "'~~orndo 

he wonldn ·t tr:n·cl clo~e to t.h(' l'iYcr. The romls. 



would he Ycry winding- rouds nxoi<ling difficulties 

in the topography of the country. 
He was born in Leavenworth, Kansas: nnd 

moved to :Mancos, Colorado, when he ,Yas fourteen 
_years old. (R. 1621.) 

He resided in :i.\fo.ncos uutil 1900 or until lie was 
npproximately thirty~four years old nnd during 
that time he was i.n Utah occnsionally, working in 
the ruins alo11g· tlie Snu Juan River for the Chi
cago "\Yorkl 's Fair during the winters of 1892, 
1893, and 1894. These ruins were located up 
Chinle "\Vash in White Canyon, X okai Can~·on, and 
.McE!mo, and there arc also !"nii,s rig-ht. along- the 
San Jnnn Rh·cr near Bluff that he has n1~o workc<l 
in. (R. 1622.) Thc:--e ruins along the San ,Jmw 
RiYcr extend from the mouth of the San Juan 
up the rh-er ns for as ~-ou want to go. He "·orkcd 
011 these ruins during the year they we1·e workiug 
11ear Bluff and in Grand Gulch. (R. 1622.) 
Grand Gulch is located be1ow Bluff about forty 
miles to the point where they "·ould go clown to 
the Gnkh. The$C expedition:- were made by pnck 
trnin. 

I:1 189-l and 189G he wns on the lower 1'-IcElmo 
niicl )Ionte:mma Creek in Utnh. (R. 1G23.) l\Ic
Eimo is the first strcmn of auy size that comes 
:nto the Snn ,Juan below the i\fancos abcnt twent:·
fiYe miles up the 1·h·cr abo,·c Dluff. )loutc:rnmn 
<:onws i11t() the Sun J11n11 RiYer about fifteen miles 
:1bovc Bluff. 
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He hn~ been bnck arnl forth thl'ongh utah so 
many times he docs11 it remember the exact dates, 
but hL knowg he was iu there prospeding in 1900 
and 190:.: ; also knows be ,vas in there in 1S98 at 
Blnff and :Mexican Hat. (R. 1623-1624.) When 
he was in the locality in 1898 he had stock in below 
what they called .John's Canyon. They winterecl 
stock in there and he was down there gathering up 
the remnants of the bunch. Following that expe
dition he was in there again in 1900 with Hrdlicki 
from the .American Museum. Went in to get plas
ter-cast measurements of the Piute Indians. 

He went in to Bluff and out to Allen Canyon 
that lies north of Bluff: and Jie crossed the San 
.Jm111 River four or fiye times before that nbo"\"c 
Blnff in the Fnrmington Country, between Benito 
nncl Farmi11gton, New 1Iexico. (R. 1625.) He 
<lidn 't cross the river when he ,~as in ''"itb Hrdlicki 
below Blnff. but crossed the river with him at 
Farmington. Xe"· :Mexico. In the foll of the ~ame 
year he wm: back iu the locality prospecting, 
looking- for a lost mine that \\l'IS called the :Mitchell 
and ~forriek 1':Iine. He crossed the Sau Juan River 
nt the 111011th of Cornl.:i \Ynsll aud went through 
to the O1.iato District aml up to Xokai. He _just 
looked fol" thC:' mine iu one plncc, 011 .Adnclgii Creek. 
(R. 162G.) Ou thi~ trip "·lien h0 \\"a~ looking for 
the lo~t rniue, lw was clo"·n on ti.le Snu ,Jmm RiYel" 
at the mouth of Copper Canyou nwl ti · ,1th of 
Chiult• Crl'l'k. (R. IG27.) He ero!:'.c::ed the Sau 
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Jmm River at Mules Ears, crossing at the mouth of 
Chinle Creek, and stayed ovcrnigllt 011 the bank of 
the river. On this trip he was aecompauiecl by 
his father-in-law. (R. 1628.) In 1902 he came 
clown the San Juan River from Anarth at the 
moutll of UcElmo, on clown to Bluff, Utah, con
tim1ecl on down the river and crossed at the Mules 
Ear,c:. This ,,·as on a prospecting trip und they 
follo,Yed pretty close to the river all tbe \Yay clown. 
(R. 1629.) Sometimes-one or two places llucl to 
ltold tlle wagon-our buggy-onto the grade to 
keep from tipping over into the river, for stretches 
of a couple hund1·ed yards. :Most of the time were 
in sight of the river . ,v ere where he could see 
i::ome part of the river; right along th~ river bed. 
except where it was up on a little grade on the side. 

Crossed the river. (R. 1629.) 
The ford at the 1,Iules Ears Crossing is washed 

out at the present time. You can't get ar:ross with 
a wagon. On this trip he ,rns accompanied by bis 
fnthcr-iu-law, bis brother, and two other rne11 hy 
the name of Clark and Frank Lime. 

They had some pack ,-tock with them. and his 
brother and two of the others ,,·ere ridillf?: horse
back. (R. 1630.) His father-in-law and himself 
drove through the river in their buggy ancl 011 that 

ti-ip they crossed over and back. 
The next occasion that he \\'US in Utah \Yas in 

1906 \\'hen he came down the San Juan RiYer from 
' Anarth, and went on down below Bluff aud crossed 

the riYer a_'.!.'ai11 at Mules Ear::;. went Oil out to 
Oljato aml p11t ill a stock of goods to tra<.lc \\·ith 
tlle Nnva.jo Indians. (R. 1631.) This tradiu~ 
po~t was about eighteen miles south of San Juan 
River and he arri,·ecl there 011 the 17tll of March, 
190G, nnd left there in December, 1910. Dming the 
time he ran this trading post he got his supplies 
from Mancos and Durango, Colorado, aml some 
from Gallup, New :Mexico. He had timber hauled 
for a hou::;e. He didn ·t do the hauling himself, 
but had a man driving a team. He was there nu
merous times along the San J unn R.iYer and had oc
casion at intervals to cross the river at the month 
of Copper Canyon where you can go right along by 
it. He hud been ·there a number of times. Abo-;-e 

this point for several miles, the river is canyoned 
up and comes out ut Clay Hill Crossing. It again 
closes up and doesu ·t open up until you get to 
Goodrich close to Nano,,· Cauyou. (R. lG:3:1.) 
By hiking detours around the head of the ca11yo:1·s 

he could get fairly dose to the San Juan RiYc1·, auJ 

where he would strike river \\"Ollld be about sc,·cnty
five to one hundred feet above tlie cliff. He con lcl 
get clo,Yn to the river a.t N olrni by g·oillg; afoot, all(l 
at J olm 's Camp below yon can drive tlow11 to the 
banks of the riYCl' \\'ith n tcmn. (R. 1633-.lG:H.) 
He has been at these points t\Ycnty-fiye 01· thirty 
times, but his only act11al contac:t \\'ith thG river 
itself wns in making the crossiug b.: ...• ml forth. 
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(R.16~t) He saw the Turner boat at the Adam';:. 
cabin wbere Turner was then 1i,·i11g, located at the 
montll of Red Canyon about eight miles below 
White Canyon on the Colorado River. (R. 1635.) 
Turner had a ranch at this point. He didn't take 
any trips on the river with Turner except to take 
his stock across. At the time he was at the Turner 
ranch he "·as accompanied by Ernest Smith and 
had two sadd le horses and two pack animals. (R. 
1636.) They rode in the boat across the Colorado 
River, led their saddle horses back of their boat 
and the mules followed behind the saddle stock. 
The boat they crossed in was just a little skiff, a 
flat bottom · boat, just made for crossing the river. 
(R. 1637.) 

He didn't cross the river in a power boat. On 
the other trips mentioned where he crossed the 
San .Tuan fr om one side to the other, there were 
no boa ts at the fords. The boats they had seen 
for crossin g the San .Tuan River were located at 
the Four Corner s. £1t Anar t li, and at the mouth of 
:Monteznma Creek, but these boats usually went 
out with the high water. Sometimes during the 
summ er, th e boat would ~;o r1ght do"·n th e rive r 
and they would b.avc to mak e another one th e fol
lowfog year. (R. 1638.) 

Two 1nstances he saw me n going clo"·n the river 
in boat s ; one about twen ty-five mil es above Bluff 
and the other at Goodri ch below Bluff. The first 
instance, the boat he saw going down was a flat -
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bottom skiff, pointed at one end, square at the other. 
about hYelve feet long and three fee t wide. One 
ma1.: was in the boat with a roll of beddin g and a 
little camp outfit. He took it £or granted he had 
::come food n~ the nian ,,·as a pros pector. (R-. 1640.) 
The second time he saw a man going do"·n tlic 
ri,cr, the boat was a little larger. He believes 
fourteen feet long and four and one-half feet or 
.five feet wide. He saw nothing in this boa t from 
where he stood, as be was about one hundred-fifty 
feet away. The boat wasn't going down the river: 
jt was stuck on a sand bar about fifteen miles above 
Bluff. (R. 1641-1642.) He saw the first of these 
two men about 1898, and the second in abou t 1909. 
(R. 1642.) At this time, the road down the San 
,Tuan from New Mexico to Bluff was in exist ence. 
This road came down Mancos, Colorado, on down 
to Bluff right along by the San Juan Rfrer. 
Afterwards this road was washed out. (R. 1643.) 
Th e road from Bluff down toward the Colorado 
River was also in existence at that time, but it 'l>as 
impassable except for stock. He went over the end 
of it tliat carri ed him south of Comb \Vash to th e 
mouth of Chinle Creek , but he had to build it up 
to get through. At that time there was no road to 

Goodrich, and the road that crossed from the nortli 
to the south side of the river cross ed at Cliinle 
Creek. (R. 1G44.) This was in the year s of 1898 
and 1909. 
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The last man tliat went over this road h:-itl to 
build it ~p. You could get ove1· it by bnilcling: it 
up each trip. (R. 1645.) 

Redirect exa111,111at·ion (R. Vol. 9, pp. 1645-
1648): 

At the time he crossed the Colorado River with 
Turner [at the mouth of Reel Canyon] tlle sto ck 
all swam tl1l'ougll the deeper cham1el. None of the 
stock wD.s crossed in any boat. (R. 1645-1646.) 

Alon g tlic Sau Juan River the ::tretchcs ,Yherc 
he cot1ld trnvcl near the r h ·cr \\·ere at the Rcco1::
pe1Jsc C.imp, Clay Hil l Cro~sin;:;, ,\t tlie rnout l1 of 
the Son ,Tuan River an<l Nokai Cm1yo1J. nml the~e 
st.retches of two or .three mfles inclnd e nl I the places 
along the river in the canyon where you cau gr_1, 
and be couldn't stay right along the bank all the 
time even in t11ose two or three miles. (R. 1646.) 

The trail near Nokai Canyoll is fro!l) one-half to 
three-quarters of a mile back from the river for 
about two miles of its length, and at Zahn 's Curnp 
there is a mile and a half that you can ,vork bnck 
and forth along until you get into the c:mro11 
below. You can't follow the river direct-tbat is, 
not along the bank of the river itse lf. Up around 
Rec ompense there is a little canyon coming in that 
vou have to work back and forth around. You 
~:m only get to the river itself in n few spots 
t.ln·ou~·h there. 

Iii ·1906 there were cornfields at what he called 
the Pintc cornficltls that were swept out by tlie 
flt10,l~ of 1911. (R. 1G46-1G47.) 
.... 
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He estimates thnt Turner had a ranch of about 
se, -.~nty acres at the mouth of Reel Canyon on the 
Colorado Ri ver. (R. 1647.) 

Further examination (R. Vol. 9, pp . 
1648-1650): 

There was a ferry near Hite, opposite '\\'bite 
Canyon. That was a recognized crossing in the 
'SO's, early '80's. Hite is the Dandy crossing. 
They had a boat to take people across. The old 
piers stand tliere no",, on the one side. 

The next crossing, where you get across with 
light boats was Red · Canyon , "·here the Turner 
ranch was. 

And coming down the river from Bed Canro il. 
where the next recog-ui:~ed crossing ,ms Hnll 's 
crossing, about twenty railcs below. That is at 
Hall's Creek. 

The next recognized crossing was called the Hok
in-the- '\Vall. 

So that between Hite and the jmiction of the 
Sau .Juan river there were five recognized cross
ings, the four named aud the Crossing of the 
Fathers. That is below the junction of the Sm1 
Juan river. 

And to each of those crossh1gs there was ~omc 
kind of trail or road to get to them. 

Tlie purpose of persons using t]1r>«n "t·ossings 
other thau gcttiug to the other side was, the l\Io1·-
111011s were working in there ou the Hall crossing 
aud the Hole-iu-tl.lc-Wall, to get iuto the Blllff 
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City 0ountry; they built the road around Grand 
gulch and into Bluff City; the Hall crossing and 
the J:-Iole-in-the-W all, the roads cam.: together at 
nbout twenty miles out from the nver. 

(R. 1648--16:')0.) 

Redirect e.1:ami1wtio 'II CK Yol. 9, pp. lGS0-
1651) : 

'rhc Star Ranch is a little rand1 lying- in the 

valley bchrnen the points of tli c Hemy :Mounta ins 
~'lncl was uscc1 by the ontla,\·s in the 'SO\. They 

wollld c1·oss [foe Colorado Rive1·] at Hite and up 
TrachytB Cl·eek into tlie rancl.1. They were simply 
llic1ing ont there. (R. 1G50-1G=-:il.) 

At all these places ·which he bas tlcsig-natcd as 
crossing, it is possible at all these places to go down 
on one side of the river uncl get out on the other. 

(R. 1651.) 

Rccross-c.rn1nimdion (R. Yol. 9, pp. 1651-

1652): 
It ii-; about one hundred ten miles from Hite to 

Bluff by the road, about one lmnclred tliirty miles 

from Hall crossing to Bluff by the road an<l about 
the same distance from Hole-in-the-Rock to Bluff. 
(R. 1G51, 1G52.) 

WINSLOW WETHERILL 

Born .Jelly 31, 1871; resides Farmington., N. :M. 
Familiar with eouutrv fron\ Bluff np to Farming.- . 
t()ll, N. 1\L (R. 1G53.) 

·1 
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Has been trappi11g for beaver along river bank 
from both nbove and below Moonlight Creek; 
waded up and down setting traps; been clown to 
60 to 75 miles- below Bluff; been to foot of Navajo 
Mountuins with pack outfit from :Mancos, Colo
rad o; ran c.ittlc in ~an Jua n country. Year 190-i 
1-i'ver had lots of ,,·atcr in it, but could wnde it most 
.anywhere. (R. 1655.) 

During summer of 1900 or 1901 sa w rirrr 1wa1· 
Fal'mington, N. 1..-I., absolutely dry. (R. 1658.) 

Du ring bis experience has never seen an y boats 

with exception of ferry boats. (R. 1656.) 
Has seen sand waves in vicinity of Fa1·mington. 

Has obse1Tc d quicksand in c1·ossing the ri ver. (R. 
1G57.) . 

C ross-cxami11 ation,: 
Hat1 a sto1·c in li'nnnington, N. M., und in 1900 

and 1901 Lael a store forty m iles south aud east of 
:Farmingt on. Hauled goods from Farmington and 
G[tlJup, N. ?.L (R. 1658.) 

Rr.dil'ect examination: 
During tbc time }1c operated trading stoi·e never 

brought supplies in on river; used riYer to fel'ry 
wagon nnd tcnm urros:;, mostl_,, forded it. (R. 
1660.) 

LOUISA WADE \VETHERILL 

For Complainnnt 

She lives at Knycnta, Al'izona, i;,, the ,Yifc of John 
"\VctlierilL her pnrcuts ~ame from Nevada aml Col-

:i:r107~a1~,•ru .. J~:11 
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orado, crossed the San Juan River in 1880 and first 
settled at Mancos, Colorado. She is pretty famil 
iar with tlie San Juan River from J!'arrnington, New 
Mexico, to Bluff, Utah. (R. 1661.) · 

She bas been do\vn the San Juan River as far as· 
Navajo Mountain five or sb;: times; the last time she 
went into Navajo :Mountain she went by car, the 
other times she went horscbRck with a pack outfit .. 

Her first trip to Nava.jo Mountain was made in 
about 1910 and on this trip it wasn't necessary to 
cross the San Juan River. She went down to 
Nol-:ai Canyon, along the San Juan River on the 
south side from Oljato to Navajo :Mountain. Dur
ing this tl'ip the 1·iver was frequently in sig)lt; uot 
all the time. She left th8 river at what is called th e· 
Corkscrew and didn't see it any more until she got 
back to that same point again. (R. 1662.) 

She bas nev er seen any boats on the San Juan 
River, except just to cross in. Sh e ·has crossed at 
Bloomfield, ut wbat is called Mexican Crnssing, at 
Farmington and Shiprock , N cw :i\Ie . ..:i:::o, six miles 
and £if teen miles bdow Ship1·ock, at the mouth of 
!\fontcznma Creek, six miles bclo\v Bluff at the· 
mouth of Butler '\Vash, nt Comb "\Vash, at Good
rich and at the Clay Hill crossing. (R. 1663.) 

The only place she has Cl'OS$Ct1 the ri ver in boa.ts 
b.as been at Bloomfield, at the mouth of Comb '\V aBh 
md the month of Montezuma Creek. 

~c1·c is a ferry at Bloomfield tl1at is located up 
:.bovro Farmington, New 11cxico, «nd wlt c11 she
~tosscll at the month of :;:i.rontc,.mna Creek it was 
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in a bout belonging to a trader there. The cross
ing she made at the mouth of Comb '\Vash was in 
a boat they made themselves. They went there one 
night with a lot of freight and couldn't cross the 
river; took lnmb e1· along, built a boat tha t nigh!, 
and crossed next morning; loaded the goods in 
\Yagon on boat and swam the horses. (R. 1664.) 

At other places sllf, crossed the San Juan River 
on horseback or with te ams; just drove across, At 
Good::r:ich she bas crossed the river on the bridge 
and in a bucket on the cable. 

She has never crossed the river on foot but lms 
driven a team across when there wasn't a drop of 
water in it, and her children cros~cd on foot . She 
bas waded the river at the mouth of Comb ·wasb. 
(R. 1665.) That was abou t six miles above Farm
ington. 

The stream which flows all the year around 
below Farming ton is the Animus, but that time the 
Animus was dry. She crossed the La Plata, and 
it was dry all the way up. (R. 1665.) It was in 

1902 when the river dried up, and she does not 
recall any other year when it has been dry. She 
has seen it real low, until ,just a littlG stream of 
water, maybe three feet wide and six inches deep, 
would be running. (R. 1666,) She has seen this 

condition at several places both above Farmington 
and between Shiprock and Bluff. She doesn't 
recall how many different years t lwt l1as occuncd. 
(R. 1666-1667.) 
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For twenty-nine year s she lias had considernble 
-contact with the Na .vnj o Indi ans, ha s made a stu dy 
of the ir liv es and lrnbits, nnd during all of t)w.t 
time she bas never seen the India ns use boats k 
travel on the river. (R.1667-1668.) 

Cross-examinat1:on (R. Vol. 9: pp . 1668-
J 673): 

'rb e yenr followh1g the one when the river '\Y.ls 

dry, she snw it a.t Bloo mfield and about six miles 
below Shiprock, when it was only tlu:ee or four feet 
wide. (R. 1668-1669.) It was ,·cry lo,v ; then th e 
next ,·e11r she crossed it again, it was very low. . -
(R.1669. ) 

She believes that during th e low ,vater the cban
nel wasn't over tlJree or four feet wide nnd not over 
a foot deep; she doesn't think it was as muc h as 
fourteen in ches deep , ,md the time it was com
plete ly dry an d this low sfag c, was the lowest sue 
has ever seen the San Junn riv er. (R. 1670.) 
Whe n it was dry, it ,vas absolutel y dry, just as dry 
ns tlie ffoo1·, nnd the other time when she saw it 
extremely low, the only :r,lace ther e was any wat er 
was right in the mid dle of the stream, the riv er bed, 
and it "·as thre e or fom· feet wid e and the only 
other wa ter in the riv er bed was per haps a few 
li ttle poo ls sta nding around. (R. 1671.) These 
Jc,w $tllges of th e river were in 1902 and 1903. 'l'he 
ba e r-1.Je saw the ri ver very low, about a ioot deep 
i11 th e clrn.:mel , was ab ove li'ar mington, Xcw ~-Icx
ieo, uot hdow. She knows that down below F;i r111-

,. 
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ing-ton, the Animns flows iut o the Sa n ,Juan. also 
th e La Plata and the .Mancos. 

The A11imas is the bigg est t rilmta ry of the Sm1 
J\ia n tlmt she knows of , and when she was th ere , 

there wasn 't a lot of water taken out for irr igation 
nt nnd above Farmington on the San Juan river. 
(R. 1772.) They used the .Animas R iver for irr i
gntion up there, but very little wat er wns tnken out 
of the San Juan River. 

Pinc river a nd Pie dro empti es into the Animns . 
They don 't empty into the San Juan . (R. 1673.) 

CLINTON NEAL COTTON 

For Compln!nr.nt 

I:Ic Jives at Gallup , New Mexico, is over sevent y 
years old, has li ved at Gallup nea r ly fo rty yeo.1.·s! 
and lived ten years on th e res er vati ou nt Gena,·o . 

Th e scdio 11s of th e Sall Juan Ri ver ,~ith whjch 
be is fnmilfrtr arc from Slliprock to Blan co. He 
ha s d1fr e11 by it and lias seen that sect ion of the 
rh"er off and on dul'ing the pa st fifteen years. (R. 
1674-1675.) 

Prior to th at ti me he lwdn 't seeu any pnrt of the 
San J ua n R iver, as there was n very hnd l' OtHl the1·e 
thell, it was ha rd travt>ling, aud ver~, fe w peo ple 
came in from the Sun Juan R iver. Som(' came in 
wi th a.ppks and otl.wr p1·oduce, lo,Hk<l up with 
mcr cbm1dise to fake back to t11c Sun .Tum1 Conutry. 

TJ1cre hncl been a trad ing post esta blisltcd on the 
rese1·vation in a1>011t 1S77; he wc1Jt Oit•n• in al.,ont 
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1884 or 1885 and got his sup plies , wh ich crune in 
overla nd fro m Albuqu erque, New Mexico. Th e 
tr adin g post was pr obably seventy mile s fr om the 
San Juan River. Aft er tha t snpplies came in to 
Gallup or Manuli te, locate d tweuty-two miles west 
of Gallup. 

.After he was on the res erva tion for ten years he 
went to Gallup, establi shed a wholesale house, put 
in supplies and furn ished the peopl0 tlla t lived on 
the r eservation. (R. 1675-1676.) 

In his Jmowledg_e the Nav ajo In dia ns. duri ng 
that time, never had boats . H e had hear d talk of a 
ferry boat at Lees Ferry . He knew the Navajo 
Indians , kn ew the ir chiefs and somethin~ of thei r 
customs, and spoke their language fairly ,vell. 

He saw only one boat, which would pr obably hold 
two peop lei out on the bnnk at S hipro ck. Thi s was 
righ t after a big fioocl. in that country and it was 
necessairy for them at tbat time t o go back to 
Fa r mington to cross t he l'iver in order to get over 
t.o Pu eblo Benito. ( R. 1677.) 

C1·0.ss-exa.mination (R. Vol. 9, pp . 1677) : 
Blnn,::o is about fift y miles upst ream from Sb ip

rock, New Mexico. 

~ 

.ERNES T ll . HYDE 

Fo r Compl 11lcn11t 

He is 64 year s old ; born in Salt Lake City; 
located nt Long Beach, California. Most of life 
spent on or ncnr Sa n Jua n Ri ver. (R. 1678.) 
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·wh ee 14 yea rs old, in 1880, went by team and 
wa g0::-: f ro m Salt Lak e City to Escalan te, acro ss 
Escalante Deser t to Colorado River ; crossed in a 
.flat boat some 30 ft . long, at H ole-in-the-Rock; 
man nam ed Ha ll runnin g ferry at that place. ( R. 
1679.) Fa the r, mot her, and family; h ad six 
wagons and teams ; ferried stock across river on 
-boat ; continu ed through Bluff to mouth of Monte 
zuma· Canyon. (R. 1680.) A kl:ud of a r oad 
through they patched up as they went along. 
Fa ther opened trading post two miles up San Juan 
from Montezuma Creek. Reside d there 2½ yr s. 
Riv er cut cultivated bott om lands away and 
washed it down the riv er. Moved to mouth 0£ 
Comb Wnsh. (R. 1681.) 

Merchand ise in store was haul ed from Alamosa, 
Colorado; rai lro ad later went to Durango, C-Olo
.rado, nnd several trips \Vere made £or goods; trip s 
to Santa Fe, N . M. Small sto ck fro m S alt Lake 
-Oity. (R. 1682.) 

Father never re ceived any good by ,vay of boats 
on San Juan River, nor shipped anything out by 
boa t. Late1· supp lies came from Thompson. 

Beli eves Moab estnblish ed about 1890; merchnnts 
received supplies fr om Thompson Sp ri ngs, Utah, 
uncl from Grand Jun ction, Color:d.o, o,•erland. · 
(R. 1693.) 

Freighted for p lacer mincl's. (R. 1684.) 
Fr eighted oil rigs, tools and supplie s for oil fields 

near .Mexican Hat aft er p lo,eer min ing oper at ions 
which were in the earl y 11incties . Docs not know 
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of any placer mines having been supplied by boat. 

(R. 1685.) 
Never seen any boats except ferry boats on San 

Juan River. Small skiffs to ferry Indians over 
the river. Bo£i at mouth of Comb \Vasli; one at 

mouth of McElmo. 
There were two oil booms, 1906 or 07, and 1910 

01· 1911.: used tcum an<l wngo11 to haul freight, n ever 
used. river. 

Possi ble to get in to canyon of Snn .Juau, at 
Comb vYasll, wh el'e there is a erossing; rive1· open 

again at Mexica n Hat; possible to go down the 
Honaker trail. At Cfay Hill Gulcl1: mouth of 
:Moonlight Cmiyon. (R. IGS7- 1Gd8.) 

Low ,\·atcr observed at mouth of ],lonteznma; 
Bluff; llfrxican Hat; Comb ,Y ash; mo 11th of Moon
light Canyon ; Zahm, Camp. (R. 1688.) Dry 
seas ons, normal \\·idth 125 to L50 feet , depfo from 
fC\\' i11ches to knee deep. H as crossed on horse
bac\:, on foot. (.R. 1G89.) Crossed from one 
cobble to anotliei· ::i.t mon th of Comb ,Vash, near 
mouth of Chink Creek Riffle, rocks little larger. 
Fcny at m onth of Cornb '\Vash us ed in 11igh w.:1tcr 
during .June and Jnly. (R. 1690.) 

Latter part of July , ndn starts river to rise; l'C

cccles during Angm,t; Sept ember heavy showers; 
~ri11g· 0£ yc·ni· \1·hcn :,;Jlows melt, riv er higl1; nsc 

ferl'y fro111 l::1ttcr pa1't of ?lfoy 11ntil some time in 
,July, sornctimc'S first of Angu~t. (R. 1GD0-1GG1.) 

Elcdr ie storms pile wnkr in river in torrents 

swe ll l'iver two or three dn,ys; goes do\\'n agai n . 
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Feny at Comb Wash, boat 30 ft. long·, 12 f t. 
wide, llat bottom, ran on cable. Other ferry boa ts, 
ordina1 ·y skiffs from 12 to 14 or 16 ft. long, 
5 or 6 f t. wide, flat bottom, pointed at one 
end. (R. 1691-1692.) 

Old Mormon Tr ai l from Bluff to Hole -in -the
Rock; One up San .Juan River from Bluff to ten 

miles above 1foElmo Wash; turned to Mancos and 
Durango, Colorado; Another up Recapture '\,Vash, 
5 miles above Bluff through Monticello, on over to 
:Mo[)b; ran cast of Blanding. (R.1692 - 1693.) 

Placer operations were in canyon between Comb 
Wa sh and :Mexican Hat and down below Mexican 
Hat; docs not think there was over 25 men at a-ny 

one time. (R. 1694.) 
1895, foreman for pl acer mining company; 

equipment brought in by wagon from Bluff to 
Moonlight Canyon; forded river at Comb 'iYash. 
(R. 1695.) Machinery for oil refinery ut Good
rich, brought in from Ari zon.'.1 by team. 
(R. 1696-1697.) 

In 1895 n o settlers west of Bluff. Coun t ry rough 
and rugged ,-::,andstone, ci.esert. Coun try ,vest of 
Bluff poor agricultural country; little patches 
might be <ll'y-farmed near Elk mesas. No n mchcr s 
west of Bluff; one old fellow head of Comb 'iYash. 

Indians d id not own boats or boat. (R. 1698.) 
Fr om Durungo, Colorado, to store at month of 

Comb '\Vash, 150 mi les, and it took abou t- 15 day s 
to make round trip. 
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In the country west of Bluff, Utah, there is lots 
of loose sancl which is blown first one ,my then 
another, fiJJing np the small side gulches; not the 
deep canyons bnt the little side gulches that run 

into the San ,Juan H.iver. He bas seen them filled 
practically level with sand from snncl storms and 
tl1rn the heavy rain cnts the sand n.n<l silt out &nd 
it dumps it in the river. This filling and \Y::tslling 

ont has been going on ever si11cro be liatc been famil
ial' witb the country. (R. 1699-1700.) 

It sometimes gets eold e1Jo11gh so tb .'.lt ice _will 
form on the San Juan Rivel' ten or twelve inches 
tltick, whcl'e there is enough ,vatcr to freeze it that 
deep; some years it will freeze a foot thick or t en 
inches n nd oti1cr years it will just run niush ice. 
Ice ten 01· tweh-c inchc~ thie;k is mrnsual, ns tlie 
u:::ual occnncnce is mush ice. 

He ho.'3 also seen ice gorges between the mout h 
of Limi, Cl'cck and Goorlric:h wher e it \YOUld bn-ck 
the wQtcr up fifteen or twenty feet high, and throw 

:::-lab~ of ice clcilr out on th e banks on either side .. 
(R. 1700.) 

He lws seen tlie .Sai1 ,Jnau RiYcr onc e when i t was 
comp1ctcly dry, this being between 1900 ~nd 1902. 
(R. 1701.) 

C ro gs-exa mi nation ( R. Vol. 9, pp. 1701-
1702): 

JJI:t was in Augnsr, as he remembers, when he saw 
the Snn Juan River completely <lry fo1· possibly a. 
couple of days. (R. 1701.) 
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1'1.s he recalls, he got to the Hole-in-the-Rock with 
his father and motJ1er on the 24th dny of Ju ly 
[1880]. 

He and his brother, Frnnk, are interested in a 
stock comp.'.lny .in tbat country at the present time. 
He is older than his brother, Frank, by five years. 
(R. 1701-1702.) 

Redirect exa1ni:11at·ion (R. Vol. 9: pp. 1702-
1703): 

The oil company that he is interested in is named 
tbe "Bluff Oil Company" and they have a con
solidated permit [from the G0Yernme11t] covering 
different sections. 

They first had the land under the Placer Act, mid 
after the Oil Leasing Act of 1920, the Govcmmcnt 
allowed them to consolidate in one perm it; the Blnff 
Oil Company was then 01'ganizcd, ,md th e;re ar c a 
number of stockholders in the company beside!'- his 
brother nn<l himself. 

111 ree;ent years, be has been interested in quartz 
mining. (R. 1702-1703 .) 

Recross-examination (R. V,Jl. 9, pp. 1704--
1705): 

The permit he is int erested in is n, United States 
permit nn<l it covers different portions of the oil 
field i11 two diff erent townships 1Jcar Mexican Hat, 
abont thirty miles below Bluff. The permit is 
not in the river bed, nor in the canron, but on the 
eas t lim b of th e west anticline, nlthonµ·h 011c coi-nc.>r 
of it may extend down in the bed of tlie canyon and 
comes Ycry 11ear the riYcr. (H.. 1704-170 ::i.) 
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owirn :a. CLARK 

For Co::nplnina.n t 

(l':ccord \ "ol. 0, pp. l.O G-172'';. \"ol. H1. li!?S--1~.;,;l 

R esides nt Lees Ferry, Arizona ; 44 years old ; 
in U. S. Navy ar ouud water and rivers; duties 
gener ailJ' with engines, boilers, nntl motor boats; 
mechanic, repaired and operated motor boats. 
(R. 1706-1707 .) 

Has resi ded L ees F erry since August , 1922; 
thre e famil ies besides himself JiT'ing tber e present 
time. 

H e made one trip between Greenrh·er and Her 
mi t Trail in Grand Canyon-d own the Green and 
Color ado Rivers; several short trips around H er
mit Trail and up the Colorado above L ees Ferrv. 
He is recorder for the U. S. GcoJoo-ieal Sur, ·e~. 
(R. 1707.) ~ . 

Left Greenriv er. Uta h. on N"o·vemb"r 10 1927 · 
, , V J ' 

La Rue in charge of party. Exp edition taking 
moYing pict ures of cauyon. They had six Colo
r:ido _Rive r type boats. Fon r of them 18 ft. over 
;ill, 5 ft. beam, 24-in. frecboa rd, wate r- tight for 
ward and aft, open pit in center f.or oarsman. Two 
16-ft. boats . Lnrger boat draft about 6 inche s. 
Smaller boats, draft about 4 inches. Row boats, 
built at Long Beach , California. (R. 1708- 1710.) 

After first fh·c miles, encountered difficult ies 
going over riffles; heaviest loaded boat cl.ragged on 
bottom; 2 of boats stuck on sand bars in shal1o" 
,\·ater, fifteen 01: l\,c11f.:v minute$ , bet ween Green -
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river nml th e mouth of the San Rafue l: men c-ot 
out an<l s!10Yed them off. (R. 1710-11.) ~ 

Fro m the mouth of th e San Rafael (o thn j11nc
t!on, tronble rnnu ing snn cl bar~. ( R.. 1711-171 2.) 
Stuck severn l times a day aml men got out ao<l 
pusl.ied boat off. (R 1712-17 13.) 

I n ~oing through Cataract Canyon when come· 
to a rapid wonld walk down along bank and picked 
out the clrnnnel: one boat went tllro uo-b all r1· o-ht 

, 0 ~ ' 

others followed at iut erYals of 15 minutes ~ here 
1'afe; portaged Dark Canyon Ra pid; runn ing rap
ids jnst boatm en went ,~ith boat, party wal ked 
around ; cockpit filled from si~ inches up to being 
fu ll runnin g rapids. (R. 1713-171.5.) '1.'-wo boats 
struck rocks and were damag ed, i-epail'ed; run 
boat s ster ns first. (R. 1715-1716.) 

Fr om the cataracts down to Lees F ern· had dif
ficultie s running onto bars -gra,,el b~rs ~-here 
there wns sllallow water; one or two boats hung 
up; bad difficulties with whirlpool s, which ~ould 
catch boat and turn it; difficult to hold or get boat 
out of whirl pools. (R. 1717.) 

Di<l not encounter rapi ds, but 1iffie in Glen 
Canyon; be cans them riffles "'here the water is 
going over shall ow place, not Yery swift. Iu a 
r npid t.he water is ,·cry swift, riv er has a drop, 
full of la rge boulders. (R. 1718.) 

011ly people they met on trip from Oreenriver 
down to L ees Ferry, some Iudinns at Ho le-in -tl.Je
·w aII on Colorado River. ( R. 1719.) 
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The trip from Greenriver, Utah, to Lees Ferry, 
Arizona, took twenty or twenty-one da,ys. 

He has had quite a Jot of experience in handling 
1·ow boats, and in his estimation, be couldn't have 
taken the boat he operated back up stream from 
Lees Ferry alone. It "probably would have been 
a possible thing to do with a man that had plenty 
of assistance and equipment to do it with." 

He would say it would have taken at least six 
men to have taken her b:1ck as far as the cataracts, 
and going up through the cataracts, the boat would 
have to be portaged around eYery rapid. (R. 
1720.) 

The taking of mo,ing pictures delayed the expe 
clition quite a bit. If it l1adn 't been for tllis they 
could have come through in less time. (R. 1720-
1721.) 

He bas gone up the Colorado River above Lees 
Ferry in a boat at least five or si.-: times; the first 
time, in July, 1926, he went up stream in a :motor 
boat ab out twenty-si.-: fe et long and about a five
foot beam, drawing about eighteen inches of water, 
the motive power on this boat being a Ford motor 
taken out of an automobile and belonging to him. 
(R. 1721.) 

He made this trip just to sec if be could go up 
there and carried supplies that would weigh in the 
1:ei~·hborhoo<l of two hundred and fifty pounds. 
He was accompanied by Bob ~Iarshall, carr ied food, 
a c.'.lmp outfit, and extra gas, and wen t upstream in 
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i he neighborhood of forty or fifty miles up past the 
Utah Line. (R. 1722.) 

From his experience wit h the gauge readings at 
Lees Ferry, he would estima t e the fl.ow of water 
in the Colo rado River at the time he made the trip , 
of being in the neighborhood of fort y thousand sec
ond -fc~t. 

He left Le es Ferr? in the morn ing about 6.00 
o 'dock and tlidn 't ha \·e any difficulties until be got 
about four miles above there. At tha t poi nt the 
water was so swift be bad difficulty in getting 
tln·ough the channel. He kept as close to the shor e 
as possible, and the man with him had an oar to 
J)o1e where the water was shallow enough to help 
tl.ie boat throug·h. H e estimates it took him two 
hours to make about one hundred fifty feet prog 
ress. (R. 1723--1724.) 

After lie got througL this place be encountered 
difficulties running on sand bars, but didn't have 
much trouble getting the boat off, as going up
$trcnm he didn't hit them hard enough and the 
current ,\·oultl be aga inst him so th at lo ts of times 
it would wasll the boat back. 

It took him two a11<l a half days to go upstream, 
and ther e were places where he ,Yould only make 
abont n mile an hour. Other places, where Im could 
tnkc ach·antag·e of the eddies, he ,rnuld mnke pretty 
g-oocl time. 

Iu «n eddy there i,: a curren t that goes npst.r cam 
th at lie \\'•11ld take advantage of , alth ough <lifn-
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culty is experienced in gcttiug out of them, as one 
is liabk to get in a pocket formed br a sand bar 
at the head of the eddy so be might baYc to come 
back downstream again to get pnst the point of 
the sand bar. In following up t.be eddr be ,Yould 
find shallow water all arouncl the head of it a ba1· 
between tiie boat and the channel, would have to 
drop back dmrnstrcam !ljJd come up in tllc cuncnt. 
(R. Vol. 9, pp. 1724-1725.) 

This wa::; betweCll Lees Feny nnd "\Y :nw Creek. 
Whc11 l1e got forty or fifty miles u pstream to 

Last Chance Creek be ttirllCLl ri.rouncl and came 

back, as he t1wught it was impossible to go fad.her 
with the equipment he batl. He cx1)criencccl no 
difficulty in coming bnck downstream: took .it Yery 
easy ,rnd mad e the 1·cturn joul'ney in about six 
hours' running tim e. (R. Vol. 10, 1723-1729.) 

Before h e made his first trip he had secnred a 
pilot's license for c;,irryinG," pas.~ellg_-Cl'S on the river, 
it. being a Gover11me1it licen:;e, ,lll{l llis bon t ,ms 
lice~1secl also as he wns figuring on tn kiug: to1n-ist::.: 

up to the Rainbow l31'idgc. (R.1 TW.) 
He <lidn 't CXJJerimcnt any more with that boat, 

as his 11ext experiment wns "·ith an outboard mo
tor. He aban don ed the hull of this fir<'-t boat and 
it is still at Lees Ferry. 

The next bo:i.t was n small boat about fourteen 
feet. long ·with a fonr -foot bcnm. He equipped tbis 
boat with an outboard motor and "·ent upstream 
about seven or eight miles. It di<ln 't hrlYe C'Jl()ugh 
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_power and he had trouble getting on bars with it. 
(R. 1729-1730.) He di<ln 't experiment with any 

more boats. 
The ellgine in the first boat would <lcvelop ai;ont 

sixteen horsepow·cr ancl had a threc-bl:lde screw 
propeller, but he neYer hauled any passell gers up 
to Rainbow Bridge c1s he abandoned the enterprise; 
fignrcd it wus impossible, as when tlJc riYer was at 

a high stage lie found the current was so swift he 
coul<ln 't develop enough power to force the boat 
upstream, and in low water when be bad the 
p ower to go upstream the sand bars would bother 

him so much he couldn't make it. (R. 1731-1732.) 
He has observed the sand bars in the river at 

L ees Ferry where he ran a ferryboat for a.bout one 
and a half years, and lots of times the bars would 
form in half an hour or an hour's t i.me and when 
he would go back acros s [the river] the bars would 
he cut out. (R. 1732.) 

This prewnted t11c ferryboat from getting in 
to th e: bank , as lots of times the ba rs would bold 
the boat as far as fifty feet out from the bank pre-. ' 
venting na,·igation across the r iver . requiring him 
to put in the boat so as to throw the wntcr in and 
cut th8 bars out. This would bold him up any
whr:rc from onr:-balf to three-quarters of an hour ; 
and sometimes they were not able to do tbat, but 
,_.oul<l have to go across the bar if the water wns 
shallow enough , and at times take the boat off the 
cable, follow the channel up the river around the 

.-1.1:;oi-:n-, ·oL. J-3~ 

... 
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bar and then bring it clo,vu tb8 cbam1cl, in order 
to get tl1e boat in to the bank. When they would 
take the boat off the cable tllc_\' wo11lcl hand.le it 
with lines, pull it up and Jct it down again. 

(R. 1733.) 
Tbe ferryboat had no motii:e po,i:el', but wa$ 

s,nmg on a cable that. $panned the river aJlcl to 
which it was attached by two other cohles. 

At times, they had to have assistance in operating 
the ferryboat. '.\'hen he nm it on thl' ('.able, it 
was curried across the river h.,· the forec of the 

cunent. 
The ferryboat at. that time belonged to tbe 

county, 0£ which he ,,<1.s a ;;;alarie<l employee, nrnl 
he operatecl the boat from :May, 1923, ,mtil Febru

ary, 1925. (R. 1733- 1734.) 
Some days he ,_.ouldn 't make any trips across the 

river at all, but ,,·lien he was o·os.sing l'nttlc in tbe 

fa.11. he thinks he "·onk1 make ns many a$ sixty 01· 

sev~nty trips a dD.y. Ordinarily, be ,,·onld make 
about four 01· five trips a d;:i.y. (R. 1730.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1735-

1757): 
The tl'ips he made across the l'iYe1· \\'ith tllc fel'ry 

boat "·ere more frequent in the fall. It was gener• 
ally in October und November that he took cattle 
ncro~s at n loi· stage of \\'atc1·. .At this sbge tbc 
ri,.·er is ahou t two lrnndrcd feet ,vir.le ,;,;here the 
ferry is. (R. 1735- 1736.) The fir:-:t trip he nrndc 
crpsb'enm from L ees Ii'el'l'Y wns in ,foly of J926 , on 
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which trip he was nccompunied by Bob Marshall. 
He decided they wonld go up tbe Colorn<lo River 
about scvcni·,1· miles to the mouth of B:ridg e Canyon, 
where the Rainbow Natural Bridge i~ located, but 
after starting they only went up about fifty miles 
and encountered a had place about three miles 
abo...-e Lees Ferry ,Yhere it was narrow and s\vift, 
and ~mot.lier plllce just before be got to ·warm Creek 
that ,nis mirrow and swi ft . (R. 1737.) There 
,vere san d bars nll nlong wliich also causecl them 

trouble. H e afterwards found a place ,just below 
Bridge Canyon tbat he beliioves woulcl have been 
worse tban either one of the places that be has men
tioned. The Forcl motor be had on this boat woulcl 
develop about sixteen horsepower, in bis opinion. 

As he recalls, be secured his pilot's license in :Wiav 
or June , 1926. (R. 1738.,) 

The man [Bob l\farsball ] wllo accompanied J1im 
wa.sn 't a pay pnssenger. He estimate~ that they 
carried about hrn hundtcd nnd fifty pounds of sup
plies consisti1ip; of bed roll, provisions and gasoline. 
He doesn't know how much gnsoline he liad, al
though he bad a tank that hell1 ten or eleven g:1llons 
he belic,·es, and bad teu or .fifteen gallons in a 
can. (R. 1739.) He doesn't recall _just how much 
food tbey had along, but enough to last about a 
week. ·when he turned aroun<l t.o come back he 
Jwcl ;ibont hvo g-1111011s of gasoline left, and 011 th e 
up trip he di cln 't go to any pointg of interc ,c;t, just . 
looked for tlir easie~t wa_v to g·ct UJJ. (R 1740.) 
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He was away from Lees Ferry tliree nights, as 
while it only took him two and a half days to go 
upsteam, they didn 1t start bade until the morning 
of tlie third day. He estimated tl.Htt be had about 
t.wo gallons of gas when he.> turned around to come 
hack a!ld used what be had on the return trip. He 
knew be couldn't have gone up any farther with 
that amount of gasoline. (R. 1711-1742.) What 
they were fignring on doing when they left there ,vas 
~;o as far as could witb our gas, and then wben 
had to tnrn around and come back, come bac!, with 
the current; didn't necessarily have to lrn.,·e the 
gas to come back on. 

He made several trips upstream above Lees 
Ferry with an outboard motoi-, never any more 
with tlle boat equipped with the Ford engine. He 
s:vas experimenting with the outboard motor within 
a radius of about six miles of Lees Ferry. 

He never went down below Lees Ferry, nor did 
he ever take any passengei-s, camp outfit, or food 
with llim on these short trips. In fact, he nevl?r left 
Lees Feny with the second boat except with the 
intention of rnnning up the riYer a little and re
turning to camp. (R. 1744.) He wanted to see 
bow powerful his motor was going upstream. 
(R. 1745.) 

He had a two•cylin<ler) eight horsepower, John• 
,;oll Outboai·d Motor in thi~ little bout and his ex
perience with the Ford motor irnd this eight hoi-se· 
power motor is all of his motor•boat experience on 
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the Colorado River. (R. 1745.) The cable cro~s· 
irig the 1·ivc1· on which he opcrntccl the ferryboat 
was m1chorcd Oll each side of the river and was 
Hr.ver :::hiftccl while be w~is operating the ferry. 
(R. 1745-1746.) 

The cable is :rnchorcd at the same places and in 
the :::ame way on each side now as it was when he 
beg,·rn to operate the ferry. The ferry is discon
t inue<l now; a year ago last J unc the cable broke; 
but the anchorages are in tJ1e same place that they 
were. ~ e,·er shifted. (R. 1746.) Sand bars wouid 
form that prevented the boat from getting into the 
b1rnk and this hn.ppened a number of times. (R. 
1747.) 'I'he boat didn't get out of repair, noi· the 
attachment to the cable 1 but he bud to take the boat 
cff to get around the sand bars. This would happen 
in lo,v-water perfod3 when the river was on a folling 
stage and that finally in the summer of 1923, a 
shieve broke on the cable and the boat was held in 
midstream so tlw.t it tipped over and finally sunk. 
(R. 1747-1748.) 

Iu the falling· 81·ages the readjustment 11cccs,::;11•y 
to accommodate the different sto.ges of the river 
,-rns to take the boat off of tbe cable, follow np the 
channel, g-et arom1d the bar~, b:ring it. dow11 iii 
d<:\cpcr water and get a car off on the bnnk, au<l 
when tl1c river wonl<l fall low e11ougl.t he would go 
l.J0low the $nnd bars and fix them so you could drive 
a car over the sand bar. At times he co11l<l shift. the 
boat $0 H wouhl run the currcut in nn<l ent the bnrs 

.... 
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out, but sometimes this eoultln 't be done. (R. 
1749-1750.) This would happen on falling sta);es 
of tbe river, ancl on 1·ising stages a bar would keep 
him from getting in close to the shore and the bars 
would shift at different stages of the riYer. He 
never could tell when to expect them or when not 
to expect them. (R. 1751.) 1Vhen the river was 
falling it ,rnuld become slwllowcr o.ll throngl.l. 
And some bar might appear that would irnpe<le the 
}Jrogress of the ferry, ·which in the higher stag~s 
\YOuld not interfere 1Yitb the ferry at all: Uiere 

would be bars at lo~vcr sfog-cs, and bars tbat would 
not be in that place at higher stngc!';. (R. 17fi2-
1753.) 

In high water, as well as in lo"· water, tl1cr<.: 
would be bars fonnctl that impede the pl'Ogress of 
tlie ferry. He has seen this happen bct\\'r~cn trips 
when the ferry was following the cable. Some
time:, :it "·ould nm for two or three weeks "·itliout 
any ndjustmcnt or difficulties, and tli en at tim1:s 
Le would have difficulties every trip. 'rhcsc difii.
c1.1ltics wouldn't be regular, sometimes would occur 
every da_v or probably two or three days following 
each oi.her. 'l'hese bars i'liat. formed were not out 
in the dw.nncl bnt wen: 11C:xt to t.he bank. (R. 
17::34--1755.) 

\Vhc11 he went up the Colorado RiYer in the boat 
containing l:hc I<1ol'd en~ine lie believes he went 
up abont sixteen miles the first tlny, nml eight or 
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ten mile.s th e last. day and twenty-four or t"·enty
five miles the second Jay. He stopped at about 
noon the third day. (R. 1756.) 

\Vben he (;Onsitlercd taking tomists up the river, 
it was hi;; idea that the scenery on the river and 
the Rainbow ~ridge ,vould be a great attrnction 
and hoped that with proper adYerbsing and facil
ities for rnakiug the trip. a lo.rge ni.1mber of tour
ists wonl<l be nth-acted tb~~::. (R. 17;36-1757.) 

F11rthe1· examina .tion (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1758-
1759): 

On tl1is trip that lie came down the river from 
Grccnriver with the party headed by LaRue, that 

was a commercial undertaking. The object of the 
fr ip wu,; taking moving pic tures for a commercia l 
purpose, a picture, he believes the title of it 
was, '' Tlic Bride of the Colorado.'' Never e:x:
Jiibitec1. The pictures were tnken the full length. 
(R. 17::58.) 

J'ULIUS F. STONE 

For Complninnnt 

( H.t•c()l'rl. \'oL 1n. 111•. 17(i0-]1~1in 

H e resides 1lt Co!i1mlms, Ohio, is :-cvC'nty years 
old, ii, ellgaged in rn:1m1foctmiiig alll l b,mking; is 
nlso chnirnian of the Boanl of Trustees of the Ohio 
State U11ivcrsit.y; cliaim1:m of the Bonrd of the 
St'ngrave~ Corporatio11, a company engaged in the 
rnunufadure of .fire cqnipment; and chairman of 
the Board of some banking institutions. 
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He was born in the state of Michigan, and lived 
there until he was thirteen years old, where he 
became accustomed to the handling of rowboats 
and canoes. He afterwards handled sloops on Lake 
Erie, and, to some extent, motor boats ; and oper
.ated boats on rivers. He first became interested in 
the Colorado River after reading a copy of Major 
Powell's book, '' The Colorado River of the vV est.'' 
[Compl. Exhibit No. 51.J A picture in this book, 
showing the wreck of a. boat at Disaster Falls, in 
Lodore Canyon, interested him very much ancl he 
wondered if it were possible for people to go 
through places like that and live. His first view of 
the Colorado River was from the Blue Mountains 
in Colorado in 1878. . His first close view of the 
Colorado was in the year 1897 or 1898, when he went 
from Greertrivcr Station, Utah, bJ' the way of 
Hanksville, Utah, to a point in Glen Canyon on the 
Colorado River, where :Mr. Stnnton ,vas engaged in 
locating placer mining claims. He unfortunately 
"·ns interested in the Stanton enterp1·ise, m; n stock
holder. (R. 1760-17G2.) 

He had known :i\lr. Stanton for several years be
fore that time, and had become somewhat inter
ested in the placer deposits that Stanton claimed 
existed iu Glen Canyon. He agreed to put a little 
mo11ey in with Stanton, locate some placer claims, 
nrnl sec whether they could be developed. He went 
by rail to Grccm·i,·cl', Utah, then OH to Hauksvi11c 
h)· wagon, ,Yhi<:h wns llanling i11 snpplies to the 
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Stanton party, an<l from Hanksville to the Colo
rado River by horschnck. The countr? bet.ween 
Grccnrh-cr and Hanksville is generally desert in 
character, witll no population. There were n few 
scattered pcop]c who lived around Greeill'iver. He 
docsn 't recall any ranches between Greenrivcr and 
I-fanksvillc, nnd at Hanksville there was one sup
ply stoi·c and a post office. The store was owned 
by Charlie Gibbons, was sort of n. trading post, and 
he believes there may have been half a dozen l.iou!"es 
nnd shacks around Hanksville at that time. He 
was only in Hanksville this one time 1 as be was 
passing through and 011 his way t.o Hite, located on 
the Colorndo River, in Glen Oanyo11. He wns one 
clay going fro!11 Greenrivcr to Hanksville, where 
he stayed overnight, and one day from Hanks
ville to tl.Je rfrer. He stayed on the Colorndo 
River six weeks or two months. (R. 1763-1764.) 

.At the time he "·a~ 011 the Coloi-aclo River l\lr. 
Stanto11 hn<l a party of men locating, filing. nntl 
sm,·cying placer mining claims. Th<? work wa~ 
dolle in the name of the Hoskiniui Company . He 
mny ha_\·c helped a little hit with the work but was 
c11gng:ed principally in getting acqnnilited with a 
1·egiou which wns new to him, all<1 '"as uot an <'lll

ployec- of. l\fr. Stunto11. 
At one bmc tliel'c \YCJ'C probnhly hYenty em

ployed hr :i\Ir. Stanton. (R. 1765.) 
Then~ \\'Cl'<' a few other prospectors fm·ther tlown 

the riwr, bel3ides l\11'. Stanton and his employees, 
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and two l)COpJe lived at Hite [Utah] or Dandy 
Crossing-. These men were J olinny Hite and Fred 
Gibbons, and they had some placer cl.iims there and 
up \Vhite Canyon; Cass Hite lived a little ·way be
low Hite post office by himsel£. There "vas a post 
-office at Hite at that time, and mnil was brought 
in by pack horses from GreenriYer by the way of 
Hanksville. 

Mr. Stanton had some boats on the river at this 
time, and be (Stone] was in these boats from time 
to time. They -...vere used for the pm·po$c of cross

ing the river with supplies and 110w and then to 
take supplies down the riYer to otl.1er camps ,vhich 
were established from place to place. (R. 1766-
1767.) 

Mr. Stanton had tlrn whole of Glen Canyon prac
tically surveyed and located for placer claims. He 
belieYes· that one boat was brought up from Lees 
Ferry by a pa1-ty of ],fr, Sta11t.on 's employees, and 
when they would take supplies dow11stream they 
,1·ould bl'iug bnek tbc empty boats by means of oars 
in stret.ebes of q uicscc11t water, :rnd in other places 
they \\·onld tow 1:hcm with a tow line from the bank, 
or in shallow places uy ,,·ading in the river. At this 
time he saw boa ts baJll1led in tlJis way b,·enty-five 
ol' Uiirt:y times at least. (R. 17GT.) 

The stage of water dnring the time he wns there 
was fail'ly 11niform. Sometimes it g:ot rather low, 
but t])cl'(, w,1s no great flooLl nt tliat time. The 

.'Sand and mud bars were shifti11g to .i _1.::rcntcr or less 
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extent in the volume of the current, making n c:on
sUrnt reanan~·cment. He w,1s there in the mouihs 
of October micl );"ovcrnbcr, nnd ,yhen lie left he wns 
accompanied by }.fr. Galloway, a western man 
[?-;atbnn Gallo,Ynyl c.nd a :Mr. K11ox, who had ac
companied him into Glen Canyo u from CQ]nmbt.s, 
Ohio, and was also interested in the mining ventmc. 

The tllree of them took one of Stanton's boats nrnl 
went down the Colorado River from nearthc month 
of Trachvte Creek to Lee s Ferry, Arizona, ,vl1e1·e 

the,· left ·tbe river and went out ac r oss the desert 

[ov.erland] to Flagstaff [Arbwna], where they took 
a train for home. (R. 176S.) Started from ne ar 
the mouth of Tracbyte Creek in Glen Canyon. 
Thev "'rounded several times on tbe way dmv11 on •. ,:, 

slrnllows, and two or three times had to get out jn 
the water and work the boat over the bars. E11-

countered quite a number of Tifflcs, depending on 
the stage of the water, wouldn't call them 1'npi<h, 
but li t t le steep places wh ere the sliallow water 
pitches off ,md becomes somewhat broken. bn(· 110 

1·apid,; to ,my g-reo. t extent; the oJJly rapid i:=- the 
one nl Aztec Creek; that is u little hit 1111ql1ict. 

He makes this distinction between 1'.'.lpids .:llld 
riffles: That you couldn't have a rnpid wit_lt )C!S$ 

tlinn :i fall oJ :;;ix or eight feet, i1 1 ~u:v, thirty or 
fo.rt_,·, and then you woukl have to h.'.IYC a ccrl.iin 

rnlm:nc of \\"ater, too. (R. 176~ 1769.) 
Iii the scctimis of Glen Canyon whci-e he wns 

making his obscrv,1 tions regard ing tlic placer min-
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ing operations, they didn't Deed to have a trail as 
wherever there was a flood plane one could walk 
on that without let or hindrance, except in a few 
places where the willows were too thick. 
(R. 1770-1771.) 

The placer apparatus they had in there con
sistccl. of 1·ockers and cradles; they carried them 
down along the bank, sir, he means the lumber for 
the purpose of making sluices and cradles ancl 
that sort of thing. Stanton's dredge was not 
in there at that time; that "·as put ju the nest 
year. (R. 1771.) All of Stanton's supplies 
were brought in overland. None of them came 
either up or down the river in boats. The type 
of boats that Mr. Stanton used were about eighteen 
or hventy feet long, heavily constructed, and pro
pelled by oars. He never tried to take a row boat 
upstream in the [Colorn<lo] river. He may have 
come upstream in an eddy one hundred yards or 
so, but as far as making any progresl-- upstream 
be has not done so. '.l'he boats that lie saw come 
back empty upstream were towed and ro,Yed. 
(R. 1772-1773.) 

He nc::;;:t saw the Colorado River in the fall of 
1909, when he started .with four boats at Green 
River, '\Vyoming, and procee<led down the Green 
an<l Colorado Rivers to Needles, California. These 
boats were built especially for that particular trip; 
were built very light of col'k pine, -five-eighths of 
an inch thick, sixteen feet four inclws Jong, "·it1J a 
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four-foot beam, and eighteen inches deep. They 
were keel boats, and they weighed about two hun
dred and forty-three pounds empty, nnd generally 
speaking, would draw fi.-e or six inches with an or
dinary load and the boat's occupant. These boats 
bad nn oak keel and ,ery light oak ribs. They 
were constructed at Detroit, Miclligan, and cost 
about two hundred dollars each. They were 
f'!iippecl in to Green River, Wyoming. (R. 1773-
1774.) 

The other members of this expedition were Na
than Galloway, of Richfield, Utah; S. S. Duden
dorf, of Myton, Utah; Mr. C. C. Sharp, of Nelson
ville, Ohio; and Mr. R. A. Cogswell. This party 
left Green River, "'Wyoming, September 12, 1909. 
(R. 1774-1775.) Mr. Galloway had a boat to him
self, so did Mr. Sharp, so did Mr. Stone; Dnden
dorf carried Cogswell in his boat. Cogswell was a 
photographer. Mr. Sharp and Mr. Galloway and 
he (Stone) carried the supplies through the expedi
tion; that is, practically all of them. 

Mr. Galloway had bad a great deal of experience 
,m the river, and he acted as guide as much as any
body cou l cl. 

T11e cxpc<lit.ion from Green River, ·vi!yoming, 
down t.o Grccnriver, Utah, made this progress: 
They naturally followed the river in the open part 
of it, between Green River, "Wyoming, and the 
north Utah line, which marks the bep:inning- of the 
r)ntirc- canron ~ystem, practically. 'J:hroup:11 tlwt 
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open country they coYerccl that in about three
mavbe four day:;_, Had quite a littl e trouble with 
sa~d and mud bars, but not to amount to anything; 
that is, tlley ju st impeded the progress, made a · 
little bother in gdting off of tbem J1ere and there. 

(R. 1'775.) 
The canvon svstem of the Gree:1 Rivel' began 

when the ~xpedition reached the uorth Utah line, 
aud tbev continued down the river, meeting wllat
ever difficulty they found in the best way possible. 
They encountered tbe first real difficulty i11 Rc<l 
Cmn·on. ,;,.·hen the boat occupied by ?.fr. Stone ran 

011 a· ro~k, ancl he also broke an oar in rum1i11g-the 

1·apicl at Ashley Falls. They continued on down 
the river to Alhambra, l!tah,.wlJere they tied up, 
aud went to Vernal for supplies. Vernal is located 
nbont fifteen or sixteen miles from the Green River, 
and :Mr. Galloway bad arranged to havt ·a friend 
meet thcrn at Alhambra with nu automobile and 
tnke them to Vcrn:.l. (R. 1776.) Tlwy then con• 
iinncd down the Green River with the usuo.l daily 
cxpc1·icnce of turbulent water. It was somewhat 
wild ill Lodore Cm1yon and to a lesser extent in 
1Vhirlpo0l Canyon, which imrnediutcly follows 
Lodorc. and to some ,,xtent. in Split 1fountain Can
Yon. Tbcn on do-vn t.h1·01.1gb ""\Yonsits Valley, 
·\\'here tl1e riYCl' ii, ve1-:,· qniesccut for over one 
]11111(hcd miles. until vou strike Dcsoln.tion Canyon . 
Iii H1u vallev ~vhcrc tbc <lcclcvity of the river bed 
is not slcc; they also fmmd sa!ld 01· mud bars. 
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(R. 1777.) The sand bars ,vere more frequent 
wbere the river had a low speed. The transport 
power of water is a function of its velocity. 

Made portages of the boats seven time s coming 
down through these canyons , at differcllt places 
where they unloaded the boats, between Green 
River, Wyo. , and Greenriver, Uta h ; they por

taged the boats twice in Lodore canyon pos
sibly once in Desolation canyon; they portaged the 
loads probab ly half a dozen times, and in places 
lined the boats; that is, let them down past a diffi
cult place with the bow line and stern lin e. That 
was clone in some instances above as well as belo,v 
Grcenriver, Utah. 

In that stretch of the river between Green River, 
Wyoming, and Greenriver, Utah, it was neces
sary to fake the boats entirely out. of the water 
twice in Lodore canyon, and once in Desolation 
canyon. That was accomplished in this way: The 
boats arc emptied of their loads, and then pulled 
out on the rocks nn<l transported over the rocks 
a11d put back in again when one gets be]o,.v the· 
turbulent part or the difficult part. Their boats 
were light enoug·b, purposely so built, so that three 
men had very little difficulty in portaging them 
over the rocks; they were draggecl over; but tl1ey 

didn't have to use ;;kids at anv time at all. (R. 
1777- 1779.) 'Ibey met no other boats between 
Green River, vVyoming, and Greenriver, Utah , 
where they ::i.nivc<l October 9, 1909. (R. 1779.) 
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In this stre tch of the Green River , the last tw enty 
five miles north of Gr eenr it•er, Utah, the wate r was 
fairly quie scent . There was some swift wa ter in 
it, especia lly around a. dam site, where a darn was 
beino· cons t ructed /lbove Green rb· ei·, Utnh, but 

0 

nothi ng not ice ably difticu lt, wi th tlic exc eption of 
nu occa siona l i;and bar. Thel'e wa$ one p lace , he 
recall s. wher e n riv er was cutting: ido a wooded 
bank , cutti ng it away on the em:teru side. (R. 
1780-81.) 

He sup pose s coulcl have taken th is sm11c boat up

str eam from G-rcem ivcr, Uta h, to Grceu Riv er , 
"\Yyomiug, bu t be wonldn 't w:rnt the job. It ccr
tn inlv conlcl not be done hv 01le man. It could not . . 
be clone with oar s. (R . 1781.) 

'I'hey stayed at Grcenr iver, "Gtab. about two dnys 
m1cl left Gr ecnrive r Octo ber 11, 1909. (R. 1781.) 

It is very difficult t o say just no w th e amonnt of 
su pplies carrie d at that b mc: they Li,·cd rather 
/;imp ly; our supplies co11sisted of flour, ~ome pota
t.oes, ba con, bak iug po,, ·dcr, $alt :rncl pepper: o.lso 
had ha m and some hooey. 

The boat s were inten ded to be ci.eckcd over. 
watc?·proo£ and ai r-ti ght fore mid aft of the one 
cockpi t "·h ere th e oarsman sn t ; bu t u nfo rtmrn .tcly 
they wer e not con~trn ctcd that way, and hnd noth 
ing· lrnt a cnnvas flap OYCr the how; n very flim/; r 
.. ffa ir o,cr the l';tcrn . They were prnct ic~Hy opr11 
boat$. (R. 17S1- 1782.) 

He 1·cC'alls that ti!e boa!:-: gro!rndcd :1 lll:mbc r of 
rin:('"' o:i i:.l!ld 01· mnJ h:n"f! l>::h·:ecn Gn·rnriY cr, 

Gtah , :rnd the rnourh of tlle Sau Rafael and tb nt 
they experi enced a good dea l of trouble from sa nu 
bars a ll along: through Lab yrinth C.rnyou. The re 
ww; t1lso n goo d dent of S\\"ift water between Gre\!n
ri, ·c1·. U ta h, nud th e mout h of the San Rafael . 
\Vlie11 the boats h it a san d bar they would 8ome
ti mcs h,tvc to g<'t on t au d pull the boat O\' Cl', :md 
othcr 8 where tile bnr::- ,,·ere not filled with coar se 

gr,n·cL tltey could rock the boat from si de to s ide', 
in tllnt way loosen the mud up, the curren t would 
take H :may . an d fin ally the bont wou ld float of f. 

'l'hey possibl y grom1ded one or two times from 
Labyrinth Canyon to the region of tlle cat nracts , 
but no t ,·er~· lllllC'h; the gr oun dings nnd th in gs of 
that bncl being just incident s, and all in the dny's 
work. (R. 1782-1783 .) 

Tb c boats clid not have 1·udders ; they were flat 
bottomed. with a skag that could be dettichcd, auc! 
in tlie more qui esceut part s of the rfr er we put on 
th,,t slrng to keep the boat fro m swingin g too much. 
tllc u we took that off in the swifter pa1·ts. Thi s 
:-kag lie.;, n•f0.r,; to is n keel tlrn t proje cts from th e 
tmdcr~ idc of the boat do wn into the river, co,·cri ng 
the lowe~t !wlf of th<> bon t, tlle rem·, the stc n1. 
Thnt wns bolrccl 011 ~o tlw.v could detnch thot. It 
,rnnlcl be dm1ger ou$ to tr y to l'Ull rnpid s- thp~• 
J.mit:fi(',l lly went clo,rn ~tern fh st ill nll t11e rn pid'3-
t'ilc•y conltl:i ·t ha Ye clone thnt "·it h tllnt. i-k,1g 011~ :=:o 
\\'l' de(:1(.'hed t.hc!I iu the S\\'if.t pnl' t:- of th e r i,--cr 
.wd put i t hn,.J~ on in the mor" qnie$CC'llt par t~. so 

;:::-:,it - ::: ... ,., ••.. 1-- ~~ 
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as to make it n go od den] easjer t o bund le the bonts. 
Tl.lat was his o,m idea, 11ot trie d before on tlwt 
river . Th ese boats ,Yere 1·aLber the outcom e of M t. 
Gall oway 's and his own expe ri ence and were qnitc 
differe nt fro m any tl10.t had been built fol' th at pm·
pose theret.oforc. Th at ap p ljanc c was uftc1·ward:-: 
used on what bas been termed the Gull0w11~· type of 
boa t. ( R. 1783- 1784.) 

H e describes tilis skng n;; a pie ce of 0<1k two 
inches thi ck and abo ut fh-c iJ1(:hes in height at the 

ste rn, :s.lopiug· down wedge i;hapc to nl1uo:-:t 11othiug 

at the center of: th e boat. Its pu rpose wns the sa me 
ns a fan-sli.iped ccr1terbonrd, so tha t in quiescen t 
stretches of the river ~-here they wcut dowll l)ti"· 
first it kep t. the boat from swi11p:ing. · (R. 1780.) 
1'1JCy c.a,-r ie<l life prc :-:en- ers ns part of th eir equip 
ment. 'rh ey we1·e of cork th ,1t ,rnnlcl ~nstn in a dead 
weigh t of eighty pounds. (R. 1785.) 

He describes tbc trip th rough CMa rn ct. Ca nyo11 
as one continu ous cffol"t. The wate r is tm ·b11lcnt 
tl..H?re witll n grea t many l'ocks iH the chn.m1d. .At 
!'he hcud of p ractic all y evc1:y rn picl, not all , how
eve r, t.lJcr fonud a qnicsce11t pool. (R. 178:5.) Th ey 
would lnn<l on cithct one si t10 01· t!1c ot!Jcr, sccm·c 
t.ltc boats fir mly to rocks, tb c11 mak e tl1eir way dowll 
the talus slop e to the foot of th e rapid. By looking 
npi=;l.remn they could c:asily ideutify the stmkc11 
1·ocks, the ro cks im rncclil\tely below fl?c $m·fo ce of 
the wa ter that mi g-ht be dangerous if yo1: 8truck 
them. He could the11 pi<:k. 01:t {hr: lJest elJ:UllH.!l. 
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l'ct urn to ti.Jc head of the rl\p itls an<l nm t:1c boa ts 
tln·ongh. It would be rather fo olish to go iu pell
lllC'll, wi1l1out look i11p; them OYer fir~t. (R. 178G.) 
I-k docs uot recall h ow m,rnr rnpicl:-;; he fouucl in 
Cui'.1rnc·('. Cm1yon, but I silonlcl sny m·oun d iol'ty 
th at the y counted ns r ap ids in pi-obu.bly for ty mile s. 
Did no t lo~e any boa ts iu Catal'act Can you . It was 

11ee;ei::sar~- to por tag e ~ornc (If the n1pich. He doe~ 
uot re call how man y. 

'J:b.e:-;c port ages that were m ad e re qu ired them 
t-0 take the boats C'nt ire ly out of the watel'; other

wis e it wonldn 't be a portage un less you di d. At 

othci- places they liu e<l the boats thr ough . In lin 
ing the boats t llrough, tl1ey un loaded them in some 
i11stances and in sm:ne no t; tlrnt all depended on 
wha.t tlrn.t part icular si tuati on was; if they th ough t 
it was sa fe to line them wit hou t unloading th em , 
th ey nat -urally got ou t of as much wo1·k 11s they 
coul d, · and they di dn't unload them. If tl1ey 
th ought it wns unsa fe, they unloa ded th em, and 
port aged the loads down to where the y could be 
loaded 11p nga in. (R. 1786-17 87.) In one i11stance 
!le purpose ly went into the heavy waves i11 a rap id 
111 Cataract Can yon, becnnse it looked as if it wns 

free fr om l'ocks, nud th e photographer wante d a 
picture of a bout in big wave s. The bollt lincl about 
eighteen jn cbes freebonrd, bnt becamt> filled wit h 
wat.er. Eve ryt hin g wu s swep t out of it except him
self and the supp lies, which wel'e under th e canvas 
covers. Two wa ves swept eutircly over the boat 
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ancl himself, tore away the canvas fenders tbat bad 
been built around the cockpits, but he succeeded in 
getting over to a sand bal' immediately below the 
rapid where he pulled the boat on the bank tipped 
it up, emptied the water out, and went on. He 
didn't try to do a thing like that again. (R. 1787-
1788.) 

Below Cataract Callyou they entcrctl .Narro"· 
Canyo11 and found the river less turbulent, but 
tbere were still p~tchcs of swift water. They ran 
all the water in ~nrrow Canyon. 

F1·om ]\T arrow Canyon on down to Lees Ferry 
the c1if.ficn1ties encountered were grounding on sand 
bars. (R. 1788.) They followed the same practice 
of o·ettincr off of the sand bar-pushing off where c b . 

they conld and going overboard where they 

couldn't 1rnsh the boats off. They carried sufficient 
supplies, so it ,ms not necessary to be resupplied 
any place between Greenriver, Utab, and Lees 
Ferry, Arizona . 

Going through the section of Glen Canyon that 
he had former~y Yisited, he saw no placer operators 
in there on this trip. He sa\\· three men from 
Scarchliglit, N cvado., who were goiug in to ,vlw t is 
now known as "'l,Yrights Bar, about nventy 01· 

twenty-fiye miles ;J,bove Lees Feny, Arizona. (R. 
1789.) 

H~ saw Fred Gibbons at Hite, and visited Cass 
Hite a little lower do\rn. There was still n po:,t
officc m:1iutaincc1 at Hite, an<l th'-'>' p:ot m,iil t11cre. 
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(R 1790.) The placer cbims were nbnncioncd be-
1ween his two hips: they i'l'crc not JJroductiYe 
en1Juih to jnsti f:v workiIJg tbcm. (R 1790.) 

He met Bcl't Loper about the middle of Glcll 

Canyon. He wus 011 the c:ist side of the river, 
pulling 11is bo:it up tlic riwr "·itli :1. lillC'. (R 
1790. ) 

He saw tl1e clretlge that Stanton had bnmght iu. 
He believes it WDs located nbove Halls Crossing, 
but it w;1s wrecked aud in the rin'r. It showed 
no evidence of having been operatc cl l'eccntlr. It 
would have been impossible to operate it, becansc 
it was sun1r uncl covered with water ancl mud. 

lfo rencliecl Lees Fcny October 27 [Hl09j, antl 
it_ had fa.ken sixtee11 clays to come dow11 to font 
point from Lees Ferry. They had bopecl to find 

supplies at Lees Ferr:,-: but were disilppointccl. 
(R. 1791.) 

Tbey Jrnd arr.::mgecl for supplies to be b?·ought in 
to Lees Ferry witli a man n:rn1cd Emmet. who took 
the money but forgot the sn1JJJlics niicl rnon,cl aw«r. 
They \\'Cl'(;, tliereforr, not r e>sllpp1ie>c1 mi til tLe 
JH1.rt_1· rencliecl tl1e Grm1cl Cnn~·on, wJic1·c the_\. got 
supplies at tlic El '::.'rovm· Hotel. 

1-Vl1cn they al'l'ived at Lees Fcny thci·c were 
three rne11 there from Searchlight, N cva<b, and n 

cowboy, who was 1·idillg in the territory: no one 
wns living iu the rn.nch l1ot1se. Iu his opinio11 he 
could not have taken his bo,1t frum Lees Feny up 
to Hite alone. (R. 1792.) 
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He saw :Bert Loper going upstream on the east 
side of a sand bar, towing llis boat "·ith a line. 

Fr.om the mouth of the Green river to Green
river, Utah, he could have taken this boat upstream 
there, possibly; certainly not rowed all the way; it 
would depend a good deal on the stage of water. 
(R. 1793.) 

He bas not written any book on the Colorado 
River. (R. 1793.) 

Cross-examirwtion (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1794-
1798): 

He encountered Bert Loper · going upstream, 
somewhere near the middle of Glen Canyon, at the 
camp where he spent most of his time "·hen with 
Stanton. Stanton was doing most of his prospect
ing there with a drill to find out where bedrock was 
in the stream. It was near the mouth of Trachyte 
Creek [on the Colorado River]. (R. 1794.) 

Stanton didn't have any otlJer permanent camp. 
The men working for Stanton were opei·ating over 
possibly ten or twenty miles. 

He believes there wos 011e party that was work
ing clown pretty "·ell toward Lees Fel'l'y. He 
doesn't know where the supplies for that party 
came from, and doesn't recall any boats that took 
supplies clow11 the 1·iver at that time. (R. 1795.) 
These placer mines extended further down than 
Hole-in-the-Rock. That company located prac
tically all the gravel and saucl bars in Glen can
yon. (R. 1795-1796.) 
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He clicln 't :c:ce any boats go down the river to 
lower p:nties with supplies, and be only knew 0£ 
-0ne boat being brought up the stream empty. That 
boat was brought up by a party working their way 
upstream, snJ"veying aud locating placer claims. He 
belieYes this boat ,vas brought up from Lees Ferry. 
The placer mining work at this time extended pos
sibly half a mile above Trachyte Creek. (R. 179G.) 

Sometimes a young man would tow a beat from 
the camp up as far as Hite and bring down sup
plies in it. He doesn't know the distance £rom 
Trachyte Creek to Hite. 

The company that he ,Yas interested in went into 
bankruptcy the following year, and l1e believes its 
entire period of existence was probably about two 
years. (R. 1797.) 

·when they came down the river in 1909 the boats 
came clown one after the other; usually Mr. Gal
loway in the first boat. Other men with him not 
familiar with the river. He ·had provided him
self with the reconnaissance survey maps of the 
Geological Survey. vVherever they could they 
made nse of these mnps; found them sometimes in 
error, very nrnch in error; they were of 110 assist
ance in enabling them to locate sand bars, rapids, 
anythiug of thnt kind. (R. 1797-1798.) 

Rcd-i1·ect r.xaminrdi.011 (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1798-
1799): 

He belicYcs the Stanton dredge operated for 
ahont n quarter 0£ a clay, that it started operation 
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one dny and a flood came down, broke it loose from 
its moorings, took it down three or four miles and 
left it tl.lere. (R. 1799.) 

CONSTANTIN RODIN 

For Complainant 

( Hcconl \" nl. 10, ll[). 1S00-1S11) 

Resides at Santa Monica, California; 38 years 
old; Occupation, a fisberman. (R. 1800.) Under
stands skiffs, power boats, gasoline Jannc;hes. Ac
companied Brny-Pathe Colorado Rin.r Expedition 
as boatman. Frank Dodge, chief boatman. (R. 
1801.) 

Left Greem·h-er, Xovernber 10, 1927. Above 
junction of G.reen and Colorado a few riffles; get 
stopped, grounded; some of party get ont and push 
boat off bars. First two clays stuck a good many 
times. (R. 1801-02.) In Labyrinth Canyon, en
countered sand bars, snnd islnnds in river, channel 
divided, going both sides; swift cmre11t shoved 
them on bars or islnnds. (R. 1803.) Below 
Labyrinth Canyon had snme trouble, but not so 
m11ch as above. In Cataract Canyon two boa.ts 
capsized in third rapid. The No. 4 boat, 18 ft. 
long: light boat, 16 ft. long, struck a rock and 
turned OYer. Party c::nTiccl life preservers. 
Stopped at heacl of rnpicls and looked them over 
ancl picked out channel before running rapids. 
Lined boats; sometimes dragged over rocks. (R. 
1804-06.) In Narrow Canyon had difficulty going 
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througl.i sand bars; had difficulty where river 
shifted making big bend, sheer wall and swift cur
rent can-ying boats 1·igbt under, hard rowing to 
keep a way from rocks and uncler bank. (R. 1806.) 
From there to Lees Ferry hacl difficulty at an oc
casional sa11d bar. A few riffles in that stretch 
(R. 1807) and bars with gravel on them; some boats 
stuck every clay. Resupplied at Lees Ferry. (R. 
1807-1808.) Between Greenrivcr and Lees Ferry 
saw one boat, fr)d np above Hole-in-the-Rock; met 
three Indians; saw no one else. 

Cross-examination (R. vol. 10, pp. 1809-
1810): 

Worked hard to keep away from sheer walls 
:after leaving Cataract Canyon. (R. 1810.) 

F11,rthcr exa.mhiat·ion (R. vol. 10, pp. 1810-
1811): 

Rapids and sticking in the mud were the kinds 
-of difficulties encountered. (R. 1810-1811.) 

VALENTINE WOODBURY 

For Complo.innnt 

(Hl•t·onl Yul. l0. pp. ]S11-l~:!) 

He 1·esides at All.iambm, California, is fort.v-four 
years old, his present occupation being manager of 
the .Alhambra. Steam Laundry . 

He has had considerable experience during his 
life with boa.ts, was two years on the United States 
trai11ing ship Enterp1·izc as a cadet, has ha.cl inten
sive lifeboat training, two years on merchant ships, 
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two years in sailing, and two years in steamships. 
He has an official life-boat certificate and a second 
mate's license~ unlimited as a navigator. 

He made a trip up the Columbia River to The 
Dalles, Oregon, and portaged an eighte~n-foot boat 
across to Fort Benton. He mac1e a trip down the· 
Missouri RiYer to St. Louis, then up the Missis
sippi Rh-er to Grafton, where he entered the Illi
nois River, and from there on up to Chicago. This 
trip was made in 1925. (R.1811-1812.) 

During November and December, 1927, be was 
with the Pathe-Bray moving-picture expedition,. 
as a boatman. This expedition consisted of six 
boats. The boat he had charge of was a little over 
eighteen feet long, abont a four or five foot beam, 
with a four or fonr and one-half foot cockpit. The 
forward and aft compartments were scaled off with 
water-tight bulk heads, with water-tight hatches 
that screwed down on rnbber gaskets that were usecl 
to carry the baggage, cargo, an<l radio. The boat 
be operated was the radio boat and they Jiad every
thing under hatches, so that if the bont tipped over 
it ,,·ouk1n 't sink and would also keep the equip
ment clry .. This was the same expcclition of \Yhich 
l\Ir. Clad-: and Mr. Rodin testified. 

Four of the boats were eighteen feet long or a 
little over, t\\"O of them about sixteen feet. There 
was a little sheer on the sixteen-foot boats, bnt the· 
others were more or less straight along the top. 
(R. 1812-1813.) The boats were not equipped 
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with a <letn<:hable keel, nor has he enr seen a de
taclrnble keel or centerboard used on the Colora<lo 
River. They would <lraw, loaded, about eight 
inches. The boat he operated might perhaps draw 
a little bit rnore, as it was canying heavy batteries 
all(l broadcasting equipment, but he would say the 
draft would not be over nine or ten inches at the 
greatest. (R. 1814.) 

They carried a radio operator, one Sergeant Vcm 
T. Herrick, wJ1om, he believes, is now located at 
Monmouth, New Jersey. 

It took them eight or nine days to go from Green
river, Utah, to its junction with the Colorado River. 

There was not very much delay in coming do,vn 
the Green River because of ta.king pictures, as they 
took nothing but scenic shots on the Greeu River, 
although they dicl stop at Double Bowknot for a day 
ancl painted the boats. (R. 1815.) 

From Greenriver, Utah, on down to the mouth of 
the San Rafael, the difficulties encountered were 
sand islands, sand bars, and rather coarse gravel 
bars. He describes one in particular just below the 
Denver and Rio Grande bridge at Greenrivcr, 
where the river spreads out, he believes oue or two 
of the boats scraped there. Twelve or fourteen 
miles farther down two or three of the boats landed, 
and all of the boatmen hit their oars in going along 
because it was shallow . 

'l'hey had some difficulty just belo,v Double Bow
knot, where he believes five of the boats were stuck 
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-on sand bars, and at various places down the rfrer 
they had some trouble. In many places their oars 
touched bottom in rowing. The oars were ah,ays 
used to sound with, to see if they ,vere sh-iking 
shoals. (R. 1815-1816.) 

They encountered sand bars all the way do,vn the 
Green. Below Double Bow knot several of the boys 
had to get overboard to dislodge tbe boats. Just 
below Greenriver a couple had to go overboard and 
lift the boats off the sand bar to get it loose. 

They encountered no other boats along Green 
River from Greenriver, Utah, to its mouth. (R. 
1817.) 

They sa,v only one man, who was by a little cabin 
-on the left bank of the Green River, about twenty 
miles below Greenriver, Utah. This ,-.as at noon 
the second day. (R.1817-1818.) From the mouth 
of the Green River on down to the cataracts, the 
river is fairly narrow, contains plenty of water 
and, therefore, they encountered no difficulties in 
this four mile stretch. (R. 1818.) 

His description of Cataract Canyon would be 
about the same as testified to by Mr. Rodin. There 
were forty-eight or fifty rapids in a ·length of 
thirty-nine or forty miles, and it was very rocky 
in Cataract Canyon. Most of the boats filled with 
water as they went through, but only one upset 
in the canyon. They were all very fortunate in 
that they were able to run evcrr rapid except nt 
the head of Dark Canyon. Frank B. Dodge was 
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the head boatman of the expedition and .:Mr. LaRue· 
was the technical dir0ctor. l\Ir. Smith wns the 
assistant director of the movie company. Mr. La- 
Rue did not assist very much in operating the 
boats. At time!'- 1,0 would row for a lit.He while, . 
ns a.11 of tbc pa~seng:crs <lid, to 1·clieYe the bontmt'n .. 
(R.1819.) 

They cnme out of Cataract Canyon the dnv after 
T.lrnnksgiving and sfa~·ed that night nt Hite~ Utah. 
'.l.'l1e rh-cr tllrougb there apponrs to be nll. ri~·h1:. 
but is kind of boiling on the surface, rolling aro~-nd; 
and the first thing you know, rour boat goes side
ways, or cuts around in a circle. 

There are also bad wbirlpools that get your bont' 
completely out of control. This occurred more 
below Hite and closer to Lees Fe1Ty. A few miles 
bclo,, Hite there is a rapid, known as Bull Frog, 
that has rather fast water; and one about one hnn
dred miles above Lees Ferry that is called \Yhirl
pool Rapids, which is rougher than Bull Frog, and 
rather swift water. Above one of these rapids 
they had boats stuck on the gravel and two or three 
men bad to get o,,erboard and dislodge them. He 
believes this happened above both Bu11 Frog and 
'\Vhirlpool Rapids. (R. 1818-1820.) At the mouth 
of the canyon that leads up to the Natural Bridge, 
two of them grounded, and all down through Glen 
Canyon there were sand bars, different bonts would 
lodge, and it would be necessary to g-et overboard . 
to flood them off. (R. 1821.) 
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Below Cataract Canyon the l'iver spreads out 
into a braided channel, one of which appears to be 
.a good opening, but the water spills over the sand 
bar, and it is necessary to ,Yash the boats through 
at the lower end. There is one braided channel 
above Hite and another some ten or fifteen miles 
below. They occurred at different places, but he 
remembers only two, at which places the river 
spreads to a width of five or six hundred feet. 

In operating boats through these braided clw.n
nels, he would just continue down the channel until 
he would hit bottom. Then he would shove himself 
off or get overboard and lift the boat off into 
deeper water, where it would wash through. He 
believes this happened two or three or perhaps four 
times. (R. 1822.) 

Gross-examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1823-
1829): 

Re describes the boiling condition further in the 
Colorado River as being the same thing as a boil 
in the Missouri River, and is caused more or less 
from submerged rocks. These boils catch the boat, 
carry it out of line, cut it around in circles, and it 
is difficult to get it back in to the main current. It 
is a kind of a whirlpool condition with a flat top 
instead of a vortex. They will take your boat out 
-of control. He found this condition all along from 
about one hundred miles above Lees Ferry down 
to the ferry itself, and states that the boils are 
worse as one approaches Lees Ferry. He doesn't 
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mean that there is anytbing unusual about it, but 
that this $Ume condition occurs in any river where 
there are rocks in the current. (R. 1823-1824.) 

Above Bull Frog Rapid there were two boats on 
tbc bar w}Jcre the men had to get overboard. He 
also has lnl)(lcd on a bar himself, but be can't lo
cate the places definitely. He recalls the one at 
the moutli of the canyon that leads to the Rain
bow Natural Bl'idge~ \\'here Dodge struck the shore 
on a rock or a gravel bar. He came in right be
hind Dodge and did the same thing. They had 
difficulty in getting off as there was swift water 
there. (R. 1825.) 

There were lots of places where the boats struck, 
perhaps fifteen or twenty on the trip down, hut 
they didn't all have to get overboard as they could 
·sometimes shove off with their oars by standing 011 

the stern, pushing, a.ncl lifting-. There were lots of 
places where some of the boats stuck, some places 
"·here all of the boats stuck, and he believes they 
were all stuck just belo,v Double Bownot on the 
G1·een River. (R. 1825-1826.) 

He doesn't recall that any of tlie boatmen were 
•criticized on the trip on account of paying too 
much attention to the scenery, causing five of them 
_getting on the bar at Bownot. They were attend
ing to the business of getting the boat down the 
river. (R. 1827.) 

The business of the trip as far as the camera 
men were concerned was to get interesting pictures. 
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:-Ie wns the boatman m1cl when he was ordered to 
top or get into a certain position, he did so. He 
,clieves that at Bull Frog, just below Hite, about 
ll of them hit the bottom and dragged over it, but 
11 of them didn't hnve to get out. It took the 
aclio man and himself fifteen minutes to push 
1emselves off \Yith oars over the shallo,Y part of 
1e river. (R. 1828.) 

Further exa11111wf:io11 (R. Vol. JO, pp. 1829-
1830): 

He had never been on the Colorado River pre
ous to this trip and be didn't use any maps him
lf. He knew that Mr. LaRue and Mr. Baber, 
e New York Times reporter, had a topographic 
'.1p, sho,Ying the fall of the rapids in part. (R. 
29-1830.) 

There was much less water in the Green and in 
illwater canyon than there is on the upper 
·etches of the Missouri; much more difficult to 
vigate. (R. 1830.) 

Redirect exa.111,/nat?"on (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1831-
1832): 

He was able to accurately view the river, but not 
locate the deep ,Yater. In many places there 
s apparently no deep water, as it spread out. 
s experiences told him that generally on a river 
would be able to locate the deep water by the 

Jes and by where a sand bar drops off. He hns 
rned tllat from experience, lmt in coming down 
: Green River to the Colorado River, he could not 
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always tell; for many times thei-e was no imlica
tion. (R. 1831-1832.) 

RAYMOND M. PRIEST 

For Complainant 

(1,~ennl, ,·ol. JO. pp, 18:l'.2--lS-J:;) 

He is forty-six years olcl, resides at Yuma, Ari
zona, and by profession is a civil engineer. He 
receiYccl his training at the University of Arizona. 
and has been actively engaged in his profossiou for 
about twenty-six years, mostly in investigations and 
surveys, witb some construction work. At the pres
ent time he is employed by tbe United States GoY
ernment in the Bureau of Reclamation. 

He is familiar '\\--ith the San Juan River from 
Arboles, New Mexico, located about forty or fifty 
miles above Farmington, New Mexico, to a point 
about twenty-five miles below Bluff, Utah. (R. 
1832-1833.) 

In 1914 he made an investigation for the Bureau 
of Reclamation of darn sites and 1·eser,oirs, under 
N. P. Conway, who was chief of party: The other 
members of this surYeying party were a lad named 
Dahl and Porter Merrill. The purpose of the work 
was to make topographic surveys of dam and reser
voir sites. (R. 1834.) 

He started at Farmington, New Mexico, and took 
a bus to Shiprock, N cw :Mexico, where he rented a 
saddle horse and started down the San Juan River. 
He arrived at Bluff two or three days later and 

33:I0,-31-\'0l,. l-34 
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from tbue went on down to the Gooseneck, located 
in the Yicinity of l\Iexican Hat on the Sun ,Juan 
River. He was seeking dam sites to be surveyed by 
tlie party. 

He found a desirable dam site nt the so-called 
Gooseneck, and made his way bnck to J3lufI, nll(l 
back to the party, ,Yhich was working on the Do
lores River. 

After the completion of the work on the Dolo1·e~ 
Riveri they moved to Bluff, :rntl be.t:·:in a topo
graphic survey of the dmn and 1·e8ervoir site. He 
was not with the party nll the time, as his duties 
were seeking reservoir nnd dar.1 sites, to be later 
suneyed. (R. 1834-183;3.) This dam site be is 
referring- to is what appears on the Reclamation 
Bureau map of 1928, Compl. Exhibit 2, as Bluff 
<lam site. (R. 1835.) ' 

In going <lown the San ,Juan RiYer from Arbolcs 
to Mexican Hat, he was frequently in sight of the 
river, as that was part of his work. He tr:1xersecl 
the river bed practically all of the distance from 
Farmington to Ar boles; and from Farmington to 
Bluff, Utah, he followed the roads that lend down 
the river. A passageway along the banks of the 
river was impossible in many places, but you cou]d 
g-et in to the river here and there and vie,v it, which 
he did, but didn't follow immediately down the 
bank from Farmington to Bluff. This was in 
September, 1914. (R. 1836.) 

The water in the San Juan River was nt a low 
stage; he believes not the minimum low stage, but 
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in general, the ri\"(•r duriug the monthl:- of October 
:rnd September, unless there are rains, is low. 

He croi::~e<l tlie San ,Juan Rh·er both above and 
helo,, Bluff, which crossings ,vere necessary in 
ol'cler i:o rnnke the surveys. He took int.o consi<lcr
ntiou the character of the riYer bed, as that "·a~ 
part of his scientific wo1·k. (R. 1837.) 

Tlie bed of the stream was quicksand; Yery dau

~erous in forclin.i.;, and in most place~ sand waves 
Wl'l'~ 1·1111nin~. Some of thci-:c were twelve to eight
een iiichcs in height, an<l the water was shallow. 
1iot more than twenty-four to thirty.-six inches 
deep on the average. (R. 1838.) Water about 
twenty-four or thirty-six inches deep; it seemed 
uniform throughout the whole stretch of river we 
worked on. 

A possible dam site was located, of course, in the 
canyon between two narrow walls; at that particu
lar point we bad rock clear across the bed of the 
river he has been previously referring to, the river 
bed above the dam site, where it widens out into 
the reservoir site. The dam site just had rock 
ncross the stream bed. (R. 1838.) 

A dam site was surveyed on the San .Tuan River, 
just below Cbinle Creek, as it was planned to take 
in the discharge of this creek. At this point a 
dam was contemplated nbout two hundred and 
fifty feet in height above the bed of the stream. A 
clam this high would submerge the whole area: in 
the reservoir site probably fort~· or fifty miles 
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above tl,e clam. It woulJ have submerged Bluff 
completely, and, as he recalls, it would back the 
water up some twenty or twenty-five miles abc;;e 
Bluff. (R. 1839.) 

He knows of no streams above the <lam site, up as 
far as Farmington, Ne,Y Mexico, that rnn all the 
year around, except possibly the :Mancos River. At 
the time he saw the Mnncos R.iYer it ,vas maybe 
flowino-twentv or thirtv second-feet. The l\lancos 
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enters the Sau Juan River nbont tw011t-:•, nr thirty 
miles below Farmington, New Mexico. (R. 1840.) 

In figuring a dam at this point he took into con
sideration the effect of the sand and silt. He had 
no silt samples taken and had no figures on it, but 
took it into consideration in submitting his report. 
He didn't make a reconnaissance of the possible 
inigable lands above the dam site, as the purpose 
of the reservoir on the Snn Juan was not for irri
gation of any area of the San Juan. The idea was 
for upstream storage of the Colorado River for 
flood control. (R. 1841.) 

On the lower river they have an annual sum
mer flood, melting sno,,s; in the upper reaches of 
the Colorado River the investigation work was 
started in this year, 1914, with the idea in view 
of surveying reservoir sites ancl dam sites that 
would store this excess water, or the summer run
off from the melting- snow, to control these floods. 
This Bluff <lam site on the San Juan was for the 
partial purpose of controlling that degree of the, 
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flood that came down tllc Sau Juan into the Colo
rndo. The general purpose of tbc$e clam sites ,rn~ 
similar to the purpose of the Boulder dam-for 
:;;torage. 

There is no irrigable area on the San J uau below 
this dam site that he know$ of; it is all in the can
~·ons from there down. (R. 1842.) There is some 
irrigable area above the dam 8ite, but he knows of 
none in the Navajo Reservation south of the San 
.Juun Rivc•r. He was in ancl about the S:m ,J1wn 
Rh-er ju 1914 for four or fiyc weeks, and ll.uring 
that time be 11evcr saw any boats on the San Juan 
River at any point. (R. 1843.) 

Cross-examina.tion (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1844--
1845): 

In speaking of irrigable land below the dam 
site, he means below the site of the dam itself. If 
this dam should have been built, the water backed 
up for approximately forty miles. 

Although you widen out into a valley and bluff 
there, the sides of the San Juan valley are pre
cipitous, nnd you would really submerge witll the 
dam site all the irrigable area iu that vicinity. and 
he doesn't believe the SlllTOUll(li11g country could 
be develo1Jed for irrigati011 b.,- pumping: aud it is 
poor soil. (R. 1844-1845.) 

Further examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1845): 
This project that be was makiug a reconnaissance 

for was for the federal government. 
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TP.:OMAS G. GEEDINE 

For Complninnnt 

( Record, ,·ol. 10, pp. J S·1G-1S0~) 

He resides at Sac1·amento, Califorrua, is fifty
seven years of age, by profession a topographic· 
engineer with the United States Geographical Sur
vey, and has been employed by the United States 
Government for practically thirty-six years. His 
title is Division Engineer and his headquarters are 
at Sacramento, California. The territory that he 
covers consists of practically all the states west 
of the Rocky Mountains. 

He had charge of the survey parties, making a 
survey on the Colorado River. (R. 1846-1847.) 
These surveys were made in 1921, and primarily 
were to determine the extent and capacity of a 
reservoir above a proposed <lam site, located about 
five miles above Lees Ferry, Arizona, in Glen 
Canyon of the Colorado River. This survey was 
made with the knowledge that there migl1t be a dam 
eight hundred feet high at that place, the data col
lected being for that height of dam, and the work 
done in cooperation with the Southern California 
Edison Electric Company. 

He wasn't on this particular work throughout 
the -entire survey, as he had many parties through
out the west, and he tried to visit all of them during 
the field season. He· first entered the Colorado 
River Country in July, 1921. (R. 1848.) 
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He went from Flag»taff, Arizona, across the 
Painted Dc!':P.1·t to Lees Ferry, Arizona. 

.After he arrived at Lees Ferry, he went on up the 
Colorado River i11 a boat built by the Southern Cali
fornia Edison Company, a distance of about 
twenty-eight miles to the mouth of vY arm Creek, 
which he believes is located just inside the state of 
Utah, and then went on horseback over the mesa .. 
(R 1849.) It was a fiat-bottom scow with flared 
how and stern-no, the stern was not flared; 110-

slope on either side; my impression was it pointed 
a little at the bow; square sides, and had a barrel 
structure in the stern of the boat to enclose the pro
peller. It was propelled by a marine engine, and 
that engine was tied up to a shaft; the shaft pro
pelled the screw. Mv recollection is it was a fortv-. . 
horsepo,ver engine; I can not say definitely how 
much horsepower engine, but my recollection it was 
forty-horsepo\ver engine. The purpose of the load 
was to carry supplies, if possible, from Lees Ferry 
up the river to the rapids below the mouth of the 
San Juan River, to replenish these topographic 
parties tliat would be operating from that as a cen
ter, and they bad hopes we ,votlld take a consider
able amount of supplies up by that bont. 

The supplies carried were about a thousand 
pounds food supplies, and then when the various
men that were along with the expedition were iu
side the boat-there were seven or eight men-that 
would make nbout twenty-five hundred pounds 
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·when the boat was full of men and supplies. The 
boat was about twenty-seven feet in lcngtb
hvcnty-seven feet in length, about seven-foot beam; 
that is my recollection of it; that is my memory. 
(R. 1849-1850.) Photograph No. 260 [in Comp!. 
Exh. No. 11 DJ represents the boat. 

They unloaded the boat at Lees Ferry and placed 
it on a large truck and drove it overland from Lees 
I?erry to the upper part of '\\bat people locally call 
the du(l' wav. That is the descent from the mesa 

b • . 

-clown into the canyon of the Colorado River. They 
then let the boat down with a block and tackle to 
the water edge. This was two and one-half or 
three miles below Lees Ferr)\ just below the Paria 
Rapids. (R. 1851.) It was a gasoline-propelled 
boat; and then the engine was started; there were 
several around; were all very much interested in 
the boat; <l.idn 't know what it wonld do on the 
river; we started it more 01· less experimentally: 
tbcr-= were several-two or three of the go'"ernment 
men-two or three representatives of the Southern 
California Edison Company~ the man in charge of 
the motor, and one or two others; i:;even or eight 
men were on thnt boat when we started up; just 
below Po.1·fo. rapids there is quite a current comes 
in next to the bank on the east side. He recalls 
distinctly the boat did not respond as it should; 
went oYer next to the current, aml all jumped on 
-one sicle to keep it away from the canyon walls; 
Y(•ry nearly c:ipsized there, but seemed to get 
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(]Uickc1 clown: the bont made pretty goocl pl'ogress 
up to the foot of the rapid!:', Paria rapids. below 
Le<'s Fel'r.,·: i11 what would lw called comparntively 
e:1sy ,Yater, below the Paria rapicl$; wanted to see 
if i'hc ho:it. wonld go up Pnrin rnpitls; felt confident 
it would go up the stream; it wouldn't go up Paria 
rapi!ls under its own power; had to get out and help 
tow the boat through the greater pm-t of the rapids, 
perlwps half ,n1y 11p the rapids. 

Thl'.'n tl 1el'C wasn't \Yatel' enon~li: it hacl shiff1•rl 
onr ttmnnl the east b:rnk of the river, and the 
mti.n in the tow line pulling had to turn loose-Mr. 
Cobb wns the boatman in charge of the boat; he 
got ont, ,md "·ith the assistance of l\:!r. Cobb lifting 
it ove1· 1·oe:ks aml things of that kind, and its own 
powe-, they finally got it up over the 1·npids . 

Thell it was easy going in to Lees Ferry. 'l'hat 
~·as the e11d of the second day from Flagstaff. The 
1icxt dn~· we put on this load 011 the boat, dcckin!.!· it 
llp ns far ns we could carry it with supplies fol' the 
men doiup: the topographic ·work in com1ectiou with 
tl.ie sm·Ye~0 , nnd \\'e made about fourteen miles the 
first da~·. 

Quite n fr"· t.imcs \\'C got 011t 011 the bm1ks all(l 
helpe,1 tow tllc boat , to mnke time; it eoukl jm,t 
holcl it~ own ng-ninst the cm·rent. That was ju;,.t a 
~\\'ift st1·C>nm there; there were 110 rapids or riflles 
in thnt part of the stream-~·es; jnst before night
fall "·e struck a riffle, :m<l tl'ic<l to make it aucl 
coul<ln't, and dropped back <lowu the riYer, m1cl 

.... 
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stayed onrnight just belo"· the riffle. In the 
14 mHes did not strike " ·hat be calls sand bars: 
they struck bottom every 110,y and then: that 
was on account, you might say, of poor navigation. 
If we had shifted over a little hit we probably 
·would not have struck bottom. (R. 1851-1853.) 

The location of the bar or shoal that caused the 
-boat to drop back is about elenu and three-quar
ters of a mile aboYe Lees Ferry. (R. 1853-1854.) 
He is-testifying in connection with Compl. Exh. 10. 

sheets A and following. (R. 1854.) 
The 11ext morning a recounaissance \\'as made 

and it was found to be much easier to go on the 
south bank of the river, rather than take the main 
-channel, as the bar or riffle stretched practically 
across the river. Br the men pulling-, and nsing 
the boat's power, it got by all right. The remain
·der of the distance up the river was made very 
well, except that the boat would strike bottom uow 
and then. They got to Warm C1·eek, had a little 
lunch, dropped clo"·n the river to a spring nncl 
cached the provisions tlier were taking up, so the 
topographic parties c·onkl pick them np in the 
smnll bo,1ts they ,Ye1·e n:;ing. (R. 1854-1S55.) They 
did11 't continue ou up the rfrel', but went back up 
to Lees Feny. It was too mnch of a strug·gle to 
go upsfa:eam. 'l'bey had plent_v of fnel, and he 
rN,alls i\fr. La Rnc !-'l'l,\"h1g that there wns in the 
neighborhood of t,Yent~·-fh·e to twenty-eight thou
!"m1r1 sc1•011d-fe0t prt!"f'inp: Lees Ferry at the time. 
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He rn:l(~e a ~t1b~ec1n0m frip 1111 thl' ~amC' boat, up 
the riYel' fin, or six miles abow Lees Ferry, ancl 
had 110 trouble to speak of. (R. 1855-185G.) This 
bont \'\"as at Lees Feny the last time he be:ml of it. 
After this :-:ecoml trip ,\·ai::. take11, some of the part~· 
found a trnil leading up the 111esa, just north of 
Lees Fcny, that could be used as a pack trail for 
C'arrying- supplies up parallel to the river. The 

largest amount of supplies nscd by the party whic•h 
wns working· the ]o\\·er pm-t of the rcse1·Yoil' sitP-\\';1~ 

~upplied b~-pack t.raius. (R. 1856-18G7.) 
He had three princip~I parties aloug tl.le Colo

rnclo River at this time, one of which was in charge 
of Mr. Chenoweth, which party was to descend the 
Green Rh·er from Greenriwr, Utah, to the Colo
rado, and then down the Colorado as far as pos
sible. He started to .-isit this pnrty from Hankf
,ille, but could 11ot get to them on acconnt of a 
washout in the Dirty Devil River below Hnuksville. 

He, therefore, dicln 't visit the Chenoweth party 
after it left Grecurh-er, Utah. (R. 1857.) .At the 

time he tried to visit the Chenoweth party be \\'ent 
from G recm-iver to Hanksville in a cm·, expecting 
i'o go 011 from Hanks,·illc by horscbnck. lfo dicln 't 
get hol'ses, Jiowevc1-. as he met the pack<'r eomin~ 
back, wlio told him that Cheuoweth had alrendy 
left the month of the Dirty Devil RiYer. 

Mr. T1·imble was ill charge of the party that 
f:tartcd at. Bluff and carried tlie work down the 
·san ,Juan River to its mouth, and t11c11 down the 
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used on n plane table. 'l'he whole map depends 
on a system of graphic triangulation, run from a 
base line; and from this base line the triaugulation 
is graphically expanded on plane table sheets. The 
contour line, as shown on the map, is from a basic 
elevation, run by spirit level lines, and arc carried 
from the basic lines by means of ve1-tical angles. 
(R. 1864.) The contour lines on the map are lines 
snpposecl to represent equal elevations aboYe sea 
level, ancl are as correct as it is possible to deter
mine them. Euough elevations a1·c detcrmiucd 
throughout the area to enable a man to sketch those 
contours as near as he can depend on the scale of 
tl1e map. All of the measurements that appear on 
the map are determined by scientific instruments, 
and barring a probable error which exists every 
place, are correct. 

The blue line on the map, Compl. Exh. 10, Sheet 
A, r0presents the edge of the stream at the time 
tlle survey was made. (R. 18G5.) Its width and 
shape is determined by scientific instruments. The 
straight brown lines inside of the blue lines indi
cate :five-foot contoul'S, which behveen lines show a 
fiYe-foot fall in the l'iver. The circles, enclosing 
numbers, indicate the mileage abon; Lees Ferry, 
along the center line of the stream. (R. 1866.) 
'l'lmt is ascertained by traverse; they make the map, 
then simply step off a mile, and two miles, and so 
forth, and simply draw this out so we can correlate 
tlte profile of the stream with the plan of the river. 

'l'he letters "B. nL," after that, "3148," means 
bench mark, a permanent bench mark along a spirit 
leYel line, a precise leYel li11e nm by tbe survey 
between Greenriver, Utah, and Flagstaff, Arizona, 
and is the basis for one of the elevations on this 
map. If you follow up stream yon will see any 
number of permanent bench marks establisbed 
along that river. It would be aboYe the bed of the 
stream. It is a concrete post with a brass tablet 
set inside with the cleYation stamped on it. (R. 
1SGG-18G7.) 

He explained that between mile three and mile 
four, where the No. 4300 is noticed, it simply means 
the topography at that place was up to the forty
three hundred foot contour, and that the contours 
were merely sketched in up to that elevation. (R. 
1867-1868.) There were many places on the Colo
rado River where the walls are much higher than 
thirty-nine hundred feet, which would not be sl1ow11 
if the map only was made to show <Jontours up 
to thirty-nine hundred feet above sea level. Each 
contour line on the map represents a Tise of twenty 
feet. This contoured interval is indicated on the 
map. He then explained that the blue line as 
shown at mile eleven represents a sti·eam course 
,vith water in it, and a blue broken line represents 
an intermittent stream course. (R. 1868.) These 
markings are standard on all maps, and the double 
line, running down the side of the river at mile 
twenty, represents a second class road, is a stand-
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Colorado River for perhaps twe1Jty miles. He 
visited :Mr. Trimble on the San ,Juan River oppo
~ite the mouth of Copper Canyon. (R. 1858.) He 
made this trip by automobile from Greenrivcr by 
::\foab, lvfonticello, :rnd on to Bluff: then by wagon 
and by walking to Goodrich, where 11c met ti hoy 
-:;mployccl by Mr. Trimble with a pack train, m1cl 
:rn went on to the mouth of Copper Canyon by 
:1orseback. It took him two days to go from Green
river to Goodrich, and he SJ)cnt a day with :Mr. 
Trimble. On this trip the only boat he saw was 
1 small skiff that :;\fr. 'I'rirnb le bad. (R. 1858-
1860.) Mr. Trimble was mapping the country, 
:aking the topography up to the limiting contour 

:hat was thirty-nine hundred feet above sea level. 
He, Gerdine, was supervising the work, arnl 
.·isited Mr. Trimble to see that he was getting along 
:111 right, to see if he was keeping up with the 
:;chedule, and what, if any, obstacles were ahead of 
:1im, so that if he didn't complete tbe work allotted 
.o him other rnen could be put in to try and com
,)lete the job in that one season. (R. 1860.) A 
.imiting contour is this; they carriecl the topog
'.·aphy up to the thirty-nine hundred-foot co11tour, 
d.1irty-nine bundrecl-foot contour above sea level, 
and disregarded eYerything aboYe that. (R. 1860-
1861.) 

This limiting contour was a1)proximatc1y the 

,1pper contour of the proposed reservoir site , and 
the map was made primari ly to make an esh-

mate of the storng-e capacity of the proposed 
1·cscrvoir. 'Thry rnigllt ha.vc constructed a clnm of 
nn.v height, that was simply to get the data up to 
thil'ty-uine lmn<lred feet, so they wonlcl !Jave the 
<la.ta if we wanted to construc t that high; they 
never p1·oposcd to make a dame that he igl1t, eight 
hundred-foot dam in that canyon. 

Tlw contour figures on Compl. Exh. 10 do not 
~how tlie llcight of the canyon \\'alls, necessarily, but 
()]JI.'· go up to thirty-nine lrn11clrccl feet. There may 
lie pbccs on the map where t lie topography is above 
thirty-nine lrnndred feet. He believes generally 
throughout the whole map you will find tlle uppe r 

or limiting contonr is a thirty-nine hundre d foot 
C;ontonr. (R. 1861-1862.) 

He tlJen returm'd to Greemiver, Utah, over the 
game route on which he came in, visited some other 
field parties, and later went back to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 1862.) He ),lad one other par ty in the imme
diate section , in charge of Mr. Fow ler, who was 
working on the lower river in the vicinity of Warm 
Creek. He visited Mr. Fowler at th is point, going 
in on horseback from Lees Ferry, Arizona, whel'e 
)fr. Fowler sta1-te<l his work; llfr. Chenoweth 
commenced Lis work nt Grecn river, Utah, and 1\{r. 

Trimble at Bluff, Utah. (R. 1863.) He ex
plained that the map is dependent for direction on 
the magnetic needle, tbe elevations dependent 011 

spfrit level elcvatiom,, and that th e Jrnriwntnl 
Jiil!~ts1:1·crnc11ts are rn:1cle ,d th tlie telescopic n1id,!c1e 
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ard symbol on prnctically all geologicnl survey 
-topogr<.phic maps, and is understood by persons 
using the maps. This symbol is also indicated on 
Sheet A, showing a road down vVahweep Creek. 

This road continues to the vertical line, marked 
DD on Sheet A, and, turning to Sheet B, we find 
the same vertical DD line, represented on this sheet, 
which is simply a junction line bet.ween the Sheets 
A and B, sllowing where they properly join to
gether. [The road is then shown on Sheet B, con
tinuiug down to where a dotted line joill~ jt from 
the south, and denote::; a trail to Lees Ferry. The 
road then leaves vVahweep Creek at this point, and 
goes northeast to "\Varm creek, joining "\Varro creek . 
about two miles above its ,junction ,Yith the Colorado 
River.] 

He then indicated 011 Sheet B the dotted black 
line representing a trail to Lees Feny. His atte11-
tio11 was then directed to Page 10, Sheet J, of 
Com pl. Exhibit lQ, and he explained that the dotted 
line on the right-hand side of tlie river is a trail. 
He explained that in topogrnphy the distinction 
made between a road and trail is that a road is one 
that ean be trnvcllccl with a vehicle, mid a trail is 
passable for pacl;: animals mid on hol'seback. (.R. 

1869-1870.) He explained tbat the topogn1.pJ;er is 
supposed to show all roads, and if there arc well
defined trails they arc supposed to locate thc~e trails 
nJso. His attentjon wns then directed to Page 55, 
Sheet T, of Compl. Exh. No. 10, and he explained 

(Wi 

that this represented a profile of the river, showing 
the height of the river at the time the survey was 
made. During the progress of the survey frequent 
elevations arc made of the water surface, and in 
connection with the drawing of the plan of the 
map they make a profile, which is a vertical section 
of tlle river, based on elevations established at the 
time the survey was made. From the profile he is 
able to determine what sections of the river con
tain rapids. 

He stated that rapids are in various slopes; one 
may have a fall of :five feet in one hundred yards, 
or a swifter one a fall of ten feet in one hundred 
yards. (R. 1871.) .As a rule, when water has a 
gradient of ten feet to the mile, there would be a 
lot of rapids in that mile. 

He stated that the topographers took elevations 
above and below each rapid, and that is done with 
an instrument. (R. 1872.) Referring to Compl. 
Exh. No. 10, Page 55, Sheet T, just for the pur
pose of the record, to illustrate, take on this same 
sheet you 1·cfcr to, from mile 204 to mile 206 .. the 
drop in there is the difference between 3,765 and 
3,792; t11at would be about 27 feet in those two 
miles. 'l'o get that: This is elevation [indicating]: 
here [indicating], this 3,760 or 3,765, is practically 
t11e surface of the stream ; at mile 204 it continues 
to rise to 3,770 at that point, 3,775, 3,780, 3,785, 
3,790 at No. 205; then it goes up to 3,795 about 
there, and 3.797 at that point. Each or1e of those 

:1:::;07- :a-vo: .. l- · .. 3:; 
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is five feet in fall. At the various st.ages of the 
. river a survey will sbow a different profile. As 
the river rises, usually a number of rapids nre 
obliterated on account of the height of the water. 
When he says obliterated be means insteacl of 
having several small rapids you will have one 

large one. 
The presence· of rocks or sand bars make a dif

ference in high water. Its influence would be 
shown; it depends entirely on the stage of water . 
. With a tbirty-foot rise in the lower Colorado, in 
Marble canyon, you might not see the result on 
any rapid at all, on account of a sudden rise, but 
in a twenty-foot rise you might see quite an influ
ence in the surface of the water, it would be per
ceptible, yet it wouldn't be what a swift-water river
man would call a rapid. He would rather go 
down in high water than in low water. He 
wouldn't like to have it too high, though. The 
difficulty which arises from a rapid is not neces
sarily from the swiftness of the water or the 
amount of drop, but it is from ihe obstacles in the 
way of the boat, combined with that swiftness; it 
is the result of rocks and boulders :in the stream 
that produces all kinds of waves and cross cur 
rents, and so forth; what the river boatmen con
sider most dangerous is to get between those rapids, 
between those rocks. If they had a chute right 
through, they wouldn 't conside r it difficult. But 
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rn attempting to avoid tbosc rocks is tbc <l:mgcr 
in the rapids. That is his understanding. 

A stream would have considerable rnpicls in it 
with ten feet to the mile. 

Assuming tbut the l'ivcr was entirely unob
structed by rocks or sand bars, there is no particu
lar difficulty in navigating in having a boat go 
do\\'n the stream, unless you have some awful 
curves that would throw you up against the bank. 
The chief dangers and difficulties arise from the 
combination of a drop in velocity witb the obstruc
tions in the rive r bed. (R. 1872-1875.) Sand 
bars are designated on the topographic map in 
some places, and referring to Sheet D, Page 4, of 
Compl. Exhibit 10, at about mile forty-four and also 
between mile forty-four and forty-five, the sand 
bars are indicated by the symbol along tbe edge of 
the water. (R. 1876.) It is shown adjacent to the 
alluvial plane, and when the river is high i t is 
probably submerged. Anybody coming down the 
river at the time the map was made, and seeing the 
map, would have no obstruction at all, although the 
influence of the sand bar might extend out into 
the water, as it probably does, but it is not shown 
on the map as only the exposed portions of a sand 
bar would have shown at the time the topographer 
went through there . (R. 1877.) On Page 6, 
Sheet F, of Compl. Exhib i t 10, at miles 60 and G8, 
sand bars are shown out in the channel of th e river 
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itself. These indicate a sand bar or snud island at 
the time the survey is made. (R. 1877-1878.) 

Further eax1,11iination (Vol. 10, R. pp. 1878-
1880): 

The SrEcrAL :MASTER. One or two witnesses, pos
sibly more, I don't 1•ecall, have testified that if they 
bad had a map like this it would not have been of 
any assistance. Some said, I think, it would not 
be of much assistance. 'Why are these bal's, then, 
designated on this map-? For what purpose, 

"A . Simply a pbysiogrnphic feature that ex
ists on the ground. 

"Q. These maps, I suppose, are designed for 
some future use, not merely to represent the imme
diate condition at that time; are they 'I 

"A. The object the Geological Survey would 
liave-its purpose in cooperating with the Edison 
Company, is to have a map of that region; the 
Geological Survey is malting a mother map of the 
United States; this would be incorporated and 
become a part of that mother map. 

"Q. What I am trying to see is, if those bars are 
of such temporary nature that this map would not 
assist a person coming down the river, what is the 
object of putting them on the map '1 

'' .A.. Because they existed at the time the map 
,vas made. You want to make the map a faith
ful representation of the terrain at the time it is 
made." 
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I3y 1\Ir. BLACKMAR: 

"Q. That. fa, you show all features on the map 
"·hich 8ppear to the eye up to a contour of thirty
nine htm<lred feet, or to nn elevation of thirty-nine 
hundred feet? 

".A. Y cs, sir." 

'l'he SrECL\L MASTER. He has testified, as I under
stand, that all bars are not sho,vn. 

Mr. Buc1orAn. AH bars that are exposed and 
can be seen. Of course , a bar which was below tbe 
water nt the time the map was made--

The .Srr-:crAL M ASTF.R. Are rocks shown? 
'' A. I don't think they arc; no, sir . 
"Q. What I am trying to get-I am 11ot inti

mating anything- one way or the other-for in
stance , on the Coast Survey, a map or a chart would 
show every reef, every bar, and every sunken rocki 
and all tba t sort of thing. Those are intended for 
future use, to guide navigators. 

""'\Vhat I am trying to sec is how far this map is 
intended for a similar purpose. 

"A.. It is not intended for purpose of 11avigation 
at all." 

l\Ir. BLACKMAR. Of course, those features your 
Honor refers to must necessarily be mncle by . 
soundings. A reef not exposed would have to be 
made by sounding. 

The SPECIAL MASTEll. I don't belieYc there are 
any rocks shown on thel'e. (R. 1878-1880.) 
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Cross-exami·natio11-(R. Vol. 10, pp. J880-
. 1888): 

Rocks were not shown on the map, as he (li(h ·t 
think the scale of the map was sufficiently p;rca_t to 
show all of the rocks in some of the £alls or raphl~. 
(R. 1880.) . If there were a piunacle of roc:l, thiit 
would stick up out of the riYel' as ,1 11oti(:c.1blc 
pbysiograpbic feature that might be shown: but 
there were so many rocks in the rapids th.it tbe~· 
could not be shown on the scale the· map was drawn 
to. Tile map shows, or was desigJtcd to show, nll 

. t.hc sand bars that were apparent aboYc the surface 

of the water. (R. 1881.) 
He believes the draft of the boat he went up the 

river in was about eighteen inches when loaded, had 
a screw propeller, which was in a barrel [tunnel] 
and probably was flusb with the bottom of the boat, 
which he · examined before it was launched. (R. 
1882.) He had only one party working up t4e 
river from Lees Ferry [the others were working 
down from the Green and San .Juan]. The place 
where he left the supplies was not in an appointed 
ca-che, but they were forced to cache the supplies, 
as they kne,, the topographers would pick them up 
easily. They would notice the spring and notice 
the cache. (R. 1883.) 

"\Yhcn he wa~ ut Lees Ferry Chenoweth 's party 
was leaving Greenrivcr, Trimble had started at 
Bluff, Utah, was coming down the San Juan River, 
and he k1ww their general Jocalit:-. He had an 
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agreement to cache supplies near the mouth of the 
San Juan River if possible. (R. 1883--1884.) 

The point at whicl.l they turned around to go 
back to Lees Ferry was at the mouth of Warm 
Creek. They had pretty good ,vater in the river at 
this point. The boat was working successfully. 
They were going upstream, but were tugging a lot 
on the line. The conditions had been as favorable 
below this point as at the mouth of ·warm Creek. 
(R. 1885.) They left Lees Ferry at eight or nine 
o'clock in the morning in the month of July, and 
camped the first night about t\velve miles above. 
They tried to get through a riffle, opposite mile 
twelve, and didn 't make it, but dropped down and 
camped on the east side of the river just opposite 
a sand bar. They were pretty tired and had done 
a day's work; it was getting dark, and so they 
stopped there. (R. 1886-1887.) 

His recollection is that they got to Warm Creek 
about one or two o'clock in the afternoon the next 
day, then dropped back downstream · to the spring 
he spoke of, and made the cache of supplies on the 
east side of the river. His men were to pick up 
these supplies with small boats that they were 
using and take them where they might be required 
in their work; that would be at the mouth of vVnrm 
Creek and on up Warm Creek to the plateau above. 
At the time he left these supplies there he knew · 
of no trail or road up or down the river on that· 
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side, and he has no knowledge of snch a t.rnil 01· 

road at this time. (R. 1887-1888.) 
Redirect examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1888-

1889): 
The boat he has testified to was designed by the 

Lighthouse Service, and the design -,as ::;eut to the 
Edison Company in Los Angeles, Californin, who 
let out . a contract to a firm in "\Vilmington 
[California], named Fellows & Company, he be
lieves. (R. 1888.) Mr . LnRue was along on the 

first trip as far as 'IV arm Creek. (R. 1S88.) 
Upon vie,Ying Photograph No. 260 of Compl. 

Exh. No. 11 D, which was taken Angnst 9, 1921, 
he decided that his first trip was taken at that time, 
instead of in July, as he before testified. • 

. The upright post that appears in tlie picture of 
the boat, with a line attached to it, is a stancfard to 
w"hicb the line ,Yas attached for to,Ying the boat. 

Attention called to Compl. Exbibit No. 90; 
stream-flow record at Lees Ferry, August 9, 1921, 
seventeen thousand five huuclred [second feet]. 

(R. 1888-1889.) 
Further cxarn·inatfon (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1889-

1892): 
By the SPECIAL :MASTER: 

" Q. I may be a little stupid, but I still can not 
see why these maps wouldn't be of some assistance 
to a person coming down the river. These topo
graphic maps, sheets .A and B, which represent the 
Colorado River from Lees Ferry to the junction, 
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thr Green, mid Grund, and the San Juan Rivel', 
\Yere made in the summer months, I understand~ 

"A. Yes, sir . 
"Q. No,Y, if a person having these maps in his 

possession knew they were made in the summer 
months, and saw sand bars designated, and knev;r 
1-hose were exposed sand bars, if he was coming 
<lo\,n the rivel' when there was higher water, 
wouldn't the designation of these bars give him 
warning that there was shallow water ahead of him, 
if the bars were exposed in the low waters there 
would be shallow water over the bars when the 
river was higher, wouldn't the fact that he saw 
these on this map give him warning as he came 
along that there was going to be shallow water 
or the likelihood of it~ 

''I understand the bars shifted and changed, but 
at least he would be warned that there was the 
likelihood of shallow water, wouldn't he~ 

".A. Yes, sir. 
"Q. Why wouldn't that make a map of some 

assistance i 
"A. The map primarily--
" Q. I understand it is not for the purpose of 

navigating. 
"A. As a matter of fact, the five-foot contours 

across the surface of the water is the real warning 
to navigation. If you get up in the Cataract rapids 
or the principal stretches where there are rapids, 
and notice these five-foot contours, how close to-
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gether they are, and if you knew bow to read the 
map, you will be rather careful going down the 
declivitv of a stream of that kind. 

"Q. · It would give warning of rapids in the 
iescent of the stream, but this sand bar business, I 
ion 't see why, if be knew these were exposed in 
July or Augnst, and in September he came along
·:his higher water period-I don't see ,vhy that 
:vouldn't warn him that there >"as likel:- to be 
,hallow water there, and to keep to the other side 
,f the river . 

"I understand thoroughly that there is e.-idence 
hat these may shift and change, but at least he 
vould be given warning that he better look out. 

"Mr. BLACK:ilIAR. That is, it would amount to 
his, he would have reasonable cause to suspect 
here should be a sand bar-or "·ouI<l be a sand bar. 

"The SPECIAL MASTER. Yes. And to that degree 
t seems to me, as a layman-I never navigated a 
>oat down rivers to this time-but just as a lay
!Yan it would seem to me that maps of this kind 
rnst be of some assistance to a person coming down 
he river. 

'"'The ·WrTXESs. The Colorado is an av;fully 
.rnddy stream in the lower stretch. I don't know 
:hether you could see the effect of that sand bar. 

"By the SPECIAL l\L-1.sTER: 
"Q. I am not talking about seeing it, at all. I 

m merely talking about possible warning he mig·ht 
'.ave that there was trouble ahead if he had a map 
f tl1is kind. 

"A. I think the sa11cl bars would be a war11ing, 
or would be to an extent a g-nide in navigating tlrnt 
stream downstream. I think, however, the con
tom crossings of the stre[lm showing the profile of 
the stream are a far better index of what yon would 
fo1d than simply the sand bars." (R. 1889-1892.) 

WILLIAM RIRA::11: EDWARDS 

For Complninnnt 

(Hccord. ,·ol. 10, pp. lSfl::!-1!'.J:i) 

(TTCC'Ql'<l, ,·oJ. 11. pp. JO.JS-1()81) 

He was bom December 6, 1866, and reside;:; at 
Compton, California. He finished the eighth 
grade i11 school and \Yeut to work. His father died 
of tubercular trouble, and it was considerecl best. 
for him to come "·est, so he went to Califomin iI1 
1887 when be was twenty years old. 

For the next ten years be lived in the outdoors 
all the time, working with mining companies, rail
way surveys, cattle ranches, and other work of that 
kind. For the past thirty-two years he has been 
in the ice-manufacturing· business and now oper
ates a plant at Compton, Califoruia. (R. 1892-
1894.) 

He knew Robert Brewster Stanton, and first met 
him in Denver, Colorado, when he applied for a job 
to go down the Colorado River. He was employed 
by Mr. Stanton, joined the Stanton party at lJe11-
ver, Colorado, and proceeded with this party to 
Grecnriver, Utah. (R. 1894.) The boats were 



not at Greenrive1·, Utali, there at that tiI>.!r, h:,t 
they car.:e in within the next couple of clnys fro,11 

W ankegan, Illinois-three of them. 
They were oak boats twenty-two feet long . fnm 

and a half foot beam, thirty-two jnches deep. hc>i1>.~ 

keel boats; they had ten air-tight compnl't1;,e11t,, 
along the sides and ends. The two jn the ends we1.'C 

water-tight, with ,vater-tigbt hatches in which we 
packed perishable supplies such as photographic 
material and stuff we didn't care to ha Ye wet; the 
other pl'ovisions were packed in rubber sacks made 
especially for thi:3 trip; they would hold about 
bvo twenty-five pound sacks of flour, and other 
provisions that might be damaged by water . These 
rubber sacks had a fold top which, when rolled 
tight and laced, made them water-tight. Lost 
them and picked them up a week afterwards in 
good condition. This was what is known as the 
seco11d Stanton expedition. There were 12 in the 
party. The survivors are Mr. Kane, Mr. McDon
akl, Mr. Nims, and himself. (R. 1894-1895.) 

From Greenriver, Utah 1 the party proceeded to 
HanksYille, the boats being loaded on wagons, and 
were hauled overlnncl from Hanksville down what 
was then lrn0wn as · Crescent Creek to mouth of 
thnt creek on the Colorado River. 

Crescent Creek is the same thing as North 
'\Vash, its month being located about five or six 
miles up the river above Hite, Utnb. There was a 
wagon road from Greenriver in to Hanksville. 

i 
I 
; 

b!:l'/ 

'fbe <:ountry ,Yas a semiarid, dry couutl-y; no popu
la tio11. He recalls that the second or third night 
out from Greenrivcr, Utah, they mnclc a dry cnmp 
because there wns no water from the time they left 
the San Rafael River until they reached Hnnks
ville. They carried "·ater on the wagon in barrels. 
(R 1895-1896.) .At that time Hanksville consisted 
of possibly four or five houses. From Hanksville 
tbey \\'ent to the head of Crescent Canyon [North 
Wash] and do"·n this canyon to the Colorado 
Rfrer, \\'here they launched the boats. He believes 
the expedition started down the Colorado River 
December 6 or 7, 1889. 

The purpose of the expedition was to make a 

railway survey of a proposed railway, called tlle 
Denver, Colorado Canyon and Paci.fie Railroad, 
that had its original starting point from Denver 
and crossed the range [Continental Divide] about 
where the Moffat Road is, down the Grand River 
[ Colorado J to the junctjon of the Grand and Green 
Rivers, down the Colorado River to near Eldorado 
Canyon, and down across to San Diego, California. 
(R. 1896-1897.) 

After they launched and loaded their boats at the 
mouth of Crescent Creek they dropped down to 
Hite. Mr. Cass Hite lived there at that time. 
Then they continued on down to what is called 
Tickaboo Bar, where Mr. Stanton met some parties 
from Omaha. who were there investigating placer 
::!lines. 
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He recalls they got hung up on a riffle rigllt at 
Hite au:l bad to get out and push the boats off. 
He explained that forty years is a long time to 
recall every time the boats were stuck and that l1e 
can remember lots of the instances, but not all; 
but he knows they were on bars quite a good deal, 
especially farther below Tickaboo Bar. 

His capacity with the expedition was boatman 
and assistant cook. (R. 1898.) He had had some 
experience prior to this expedition on Lake On
tario as a boatman, and bad had some experi0ncc 
as a cook; had, in fact, applied for the job as cook, 
but they already had a cook "that couldn't boil 
water without burning it''; so he had to take the 
job over. They had no difficulty from Tickaboo Bar 
on down to Lees Ferry, except on account of ex
treme shallow water. They had to make one 
portage on this account, for about one-half a mile. 
His notes give the date of this portage, but not the 
location. He would judge it was about half way 
between Dandy Crossing and Lees Ferry. (R. 
1899.) This railroad was to be located along the 
side of the bed of the river. (R. 1899-1900.) 

As he recalls, Mr. Stanton picked up his survey 
line about half way betwe~n Tickaboo Bar and Lees 
}'eny. The line had been run down the year be
fore. He recalls that they were stuck on sand bars 
several times. He states that the lower river is 
mol'c gravel; there is sand, too: but a goo<l deal of 
fine gravel. When they would get on a bar they 
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would get out of the boati:; and push them along, 
or take them back and hunt for another place, some 
times taking a shovel, stining up the gravel and 
sand, and letting the current wash them through. 
He remembers one instance where a dike or stone 
ledge goes across the river, and one of the men 
took a shovel and crossed it. W adecl clear across 
tbe river to see if he could find an opening for our 
boats to go through. (R. 1900.) From Crescent 
Creek down to Lees Ferry he saw possibly eight 
or ten people, outside of the party from Omaha. 
These people were engaged in placer mining. One 
of them was Jack Sumner, one of Powell's origi
nal men. 

There was no machinery there, except at Ticka
boo Bar, where he saw a thirty or forty horsepower 
pump. He didn't know to whom it belonged but 
knew thnt Mr. Stanton was interested in it. All 
of the members of the party staked out placer 
claims but he never followed the placer claims up. 
(R. 1901.) 

He doesn't believe there was a post office at Hite 
at that time but mail would come in from Hanks
ville with travellers. He doesn't 1·ecall getting any 
mail there but does recall a post office at Lees 
Ferry, where he got mail. They also received sup
plies at Lees Ferry that came in from Kanab or 
Johnson, Utah, by wagon. 

The next time be saw Glen Canyon was in 1891, 
when he was with a prospecting and mining com-
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pany, called the Denver, Colorado Canyon, Mining 
and I1::proveroent Company. He came down the 
Green rmd Colorado Rivers, from Greenriver, 
Utah. (R. 1902.) Eight in the party. J. D. Best 
was in charge; Harry McDonald was the head 
boatman; Elmer Kane, boatman; L. H. Jewel, 
boatman; McCormick, photographer; J ob11 Jacobs, 
boatman; John Hyslop, engineer, and himself, 
boatman. Mr. Hyslop and Mr. Kane bad been 
with him on the second Stanton expedition, also 
Mr. McDonald. Mr. Best when he got acquainted 
with him was in the real estate business in Denver, 
and they organized this company, partially through 
information received from Mr. :McDonald. That 
company was known as the Grand Canyon :M:iuing 
Company. There was a lost mine in the lower 
part of the Grand Canyon - tlrn.t is, there was sup
posed to have been one down thcre 1 and this was a 

trip for placer mining and general prospecting. 
(R. 1902-1903.) This expedition was intending to 
go down clear through the same as Sfonton, to tide
water, the gulf of California. Re (E<l,vards) went 
through to there. The survey was just a recon
naiss:rnce more of a photograpll survey from Lees 
Ferry on. No lines were run after they left Lees 
Ferry, just sirnpl:r rcconnaissa·nce with the pho 
tographers taking the views, to show the charac
teristics of the canyon. 

The Best expedition left Grcenriver, Utah, about 
July 10. The equipment consisted of two boats, 
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practically the same as the Stanton expedition. 
They wel'e twenty-two feet long, four and a half 
foot beam, thirty-two inches deep, keel boats, air
tight compartments; water-tight compartments in 
the end ancl for the Jiatches-for the supplies. 
(R. 1904-1905.) 

The:· left GrecnriYe1· in tlle morning and <lrop1)ed 
clo\\'n [l bout five miles to \\'bat was called Devil's 
Auger 1 quite rough at that stage of water. (R. 
1905.) From there on down to the mouth of the 
San Rafael, or what was kno\Yn at that time as 
vVheeler 's Tan ch, they encountel'(id riffles. The 
river bed was most ly of a rock fo1111ation, boulders 
and rocks all through tbe channel. (R. 1905.) 
They also grounded some, but not bad. When they 
arrived at Wheeler ·s ranch they decided it wouldn't 
be safe to take all the provisions through Cataract 
Canyon, nnd they made anangements with the 
Wheeler brothers to take a load by wagon to Dandy 
Crossing. (R. 1906-1907.) From there on they 
passed through Labyrinth and Stilhvatcr Canyons, 
where tlrn creek crosses back and forth. It is 
pretty hard to tell where it crosses, and they were 
on sand bars quite a lot. In that stretch of the 
river through Laby1'inth and Stillwater canyons, 
tbeir hon ts grounded on :-:and bars but not us fre
quently us he did on the later trip down there, 
on arcount of the water conditions. But "·e were 
on sand bars plenty. Got off these sand burs by 

getti11g out and wn<lecl, or push off "·ith the oars, 
'.!:l:\tli...-. :31-W'IT,. l-~O 
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or rock the boats, any way they could. From the 
mouth of. the Green River to the head of the cata
racts, did not experience any difficulty in there. 

In Cataract Canyon they started in at the upper 
end with eight men and two boats, and came out at 
the lower end with eight men and one boat. 

In No. 13 rapid-the rapids of Cataract canyon 
are rock rapids, caused by the wash from the side 
canyons that comes in and washes the boulders 
and rocks out into the river, forming dams~ what 
we call dams; then that backs the water up, makes 
a smooth place above, then you have your fall, then 
your heavy waves at the bottom-in No. 13 
rapid, No. 13, which we reached on the second 
day from the first camp we made on the Colorado-
we generally got out when we would get to these 
rapids, to examine them and try to pick out the 
best channel we could pick; with the style of boats 
we had, we couldn't go down the river backwards; 
we had to get out in the current and get the boats 
to go faster than the water, in order to get steer
age way, which you would have to do with any 
large boat, if you wanted to go through a place 
like that. They would get out, the oarsmen would 
pull as hard as they could to get the boat going 
faster than the water; then "·e had a chance to 
<lodge these rocks or these bad places in the river, 
and get through. The first boat started out, got 
ab011t half-way down this rapid, and saw they 
wcren 't going to get in the channel, tried to pull 

n:-:horc; they lost control of the boat and ran against 
one of these big boulders in the river, and the boat 
nnd the four men went down. This expedition was 
equipped with life preservers. They were cork, 
,Yai-rante<l to float ninety pounds dead weight. 

Cataract Canyon is forty-one miles long; they 
counted over fifty rapids. Did not run all the 
rapids. They lined the one where they lost the 
boat and portaged one. Ran the rest; portaged the 
provisiom; several places and ran the rapids with 
the empty boats. 

Between Greenriver, Utah, and the end of Cata
ract Canyon did not meet any other boats. Saw 
no people except the Wheeler boys. (R. 1907-
1909.) 

They wore the life preservers coming down 
through Cataract Canyon; and they wore them 
when on the river; never went on the river without 
the jackets on, for the protection in making port
ages and lining boats; they felt they would have 
something to protect them from the rocks. (R. 
1910.) From the en<l of Cataract Canyon on down 
to Hite, Utah, there are one or two bad rapids in 
Narrow Canyon, nothing serious, but what they 
got through, but got pretty wet. (R. 1910.) 

After they lost the boat in Cataract Canyon the 
balance of the party walked where they could. 
They ferried them across from one bank to t.he 
other until they came t.o N arro,v Canyon, where 
they all had to go part way through, all eight men 
in the boat. (R. 1910.) 
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It \vas at this point tltnt foey found marked iu 
the wall: "D. Julien 1 3 ).fay, 1836." He saw this 
"D. Julien" writing at three different points; t"tvo 
places on the Green River, and once on the Colo
rado. He didn't know just whne it was locc'.lted 
on the Green River, but it was belo,Y Bowknot. On 
the Gl'een River it was on the bottom lanc1, but on 
the Colorado RiYer it ,~as in such a place tllat 
could only have been put there by somebody on a 
raft or in a boat. The inscription h.:Hl been made 
with some ki_nd of a sharp instrument. [Compl. 
Exhibit No. 23.] (R. 1911.) At the "D. Julien" 
inscription the water ran right under the edge of 
the cliff, and could only have been reached by a 
man on a boat or a raft. 

They then continued on clown to Hite, Utah, some 
of the party walking and the rest riding. After 
they got to Hite, they picked up a flat-bottomed . 
boat _si.nd repaired it. The eight men then con
tinued with the flat-bottomed boat and the good 
boat to Lees Ferry, where they abandoned the river. 
They were resupplied at Hite with supplies brought 
in by the ·wheeler brothers, who ~·ere there when 
the expedition arrived. (R 1912.) The ,,1ieeler 
brothers also brought a little mail. There was no , 
post office at Hite at that time. 

From Narrow Canyon down to the place where 
he picked up the boat it was characteristic of the 
river to be swift in places, with riffles, what he 
would call a small rapid. He doesn ·t 1·emember 
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c•n<:otrnlC'ring any $1\lld bar:; 0r crossing bars that 
for up iu the 1·i,·e1'. (R 1913.) · It was not possi
ble. ht•cnnse of the shape of the boat, to go stern 
foremost through the rapids, for the reason that 
"·!wt th<•~- call a round-bottomed keel boat, as long 
ns it i::; p:oi!1g fast, can be steered, but as quick as 
it :--top:-: <:ontrol is lost. (R. 1913.) 

Fl'orn Hitei Utah, the river had fallen, as it was 
the11 nhont the first of .August. They stopped on 
a great many bars and staked out more [placer] 
claims, as they did the year before, and both boats 
would run on the gravel beds and bars and get 
hu11g up. If tbey couldn't push them through 
they would djg them through. This continued on 
down the river until they got about twenty miles 
above Lees Ferry. After they reached Lees Ferry 
he and two other men returned to Denver. Messrs. 
:i\foDonaltl, Kane, Hyslop, and Best got a pack 
outfit, went dovn1 on the Buckskin Mountains, 
down into the canyon to look for the loc:;t mine, and 
he didn't see them any more. (R. 1913-1914.) 

He took a wagon and went from Lees Ferry to 
,Tob-nso:11 [Utah]. then on to the Rio Grande ·west
ern Railror.d, theu to Salt Lake, and back to Den
ver. The tow11 of Johnson, Utah, is focated about 
eight .or t.c11 miles cast of Kanab, Utah. He didn't 
go to Kanab on that frip. On both his frips to 
Lees Ferry, nfr. ThQmas Johnson was living there, 
and one other m~m by the name of Huntington. 
He couldu 't say whether there was any di:ff erence 
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in the cbannel of the river throngh Glrn Cmiyon 
between his first and second trips, 01· as to whether 
or not the sand bars were located in the same place. 
The road· from Lees Ferry to Jo!mson City was 
just a kind of a trail road, a distance of a.bout 
ninetv miles. They made the trip with n team :mcl 
sprin~ wagon. He believes that it must be about 
two hundred ·and fifty miles-someth ing-like that
from Lees Ferry to the Tailroa<l. (R-. 1915-1916.) 

He made another trip down tl1c Colorado River 
in the spring of 1893. He was in chal'gc of thi~ 
expedition. Ee tllought that there were a lot of 
iourists who would like to :,cc the Colornc1o River 
from the ur,per en<l ;u:d, as lie had recently been 
do,m in that country, he fooug-ht it would be pos
sible to operate a boat down from Greclll'iYel' to the 
junction of the Green and t}1e Colorndo Rivers, and 
take tourists down there. 

Previous to this time some parties from Salt 
Lake and Rawlings, Wyoming, liacl sliipped a 
steam launch into [Grecnr i,·er, Utah] from Chi
cago, which had beeu lannchcd, run down as far 
as th e ,Vhee1er rnnch and abrrnc1oned. He leased 
that boat and made an attempt to see wlwt 1lc could 
<lo with the river. (R. 1916-1917.) 

This boat was known as the Major Powell , and 
he believes was about thirty-five feet long, with an 
eigbt-£oot beam, equipped witll an 11pright boiler 

with two six-horse engines, connected to twin 
screws, and drew about eighteen inches. (R. 
1916.) This boat had been laying there :for a year 
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or more, and when he came over to Gree11rjver, pe 
got a small boat and wen t down to tbe 1Vheeler 
ranch in February or the first of March. He came 
pm-t way by "·ater aml pa r t way by ice, as the river 
wns still fr ozen over at that time. (R. 1917.) 

The boat that ]1c had was a little skiff, and be 
dragged it over the ice until he got down there. 
He examined the Major Powell to see what would 
have to be done with it, ancl then he returned to 
Dcnvcl'. He hauled the small boat bac:k to Green
river by wagon. In Denver he got a friencl of his, 
an old lake marine engineer, secured the necessary 
material to 1·epair the boat, and he and the marine 
engineer and one other man 1·eturnecl to Green
river, re1Jaired the boat, and started do,vn the riv~r 
The boat bad been t ied up on the shore above the 
water. They put the boat :in the riv er, got up 
stream, and everything was in good sllape. They 
started down the Green River from Wheelers 
ranch, located about twenty -five miles below the 
Greenriver railroad br idge. (R. 1918.) 

Besides himself there were H. F. Howard, now 
dead, and a man named Graham. He doesn't know 
what became of Graham. The boat had originally 
been buflt to burn coal oil; he changed it over to 
burn wood, and spent a good many hqurs of hard 
work cutting wood for the boat. They would run 
as far as they could with a load of wood and then 
cut another load, and do the same thing over and 
over. (R. 1919.) 
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On the :first trip down he tried _to mark _the 
channel HS near as possible, so that when he 
returned he ,voulcl have something to work on. He 
would leave marks on tbe rocks at the turns, so 
he could tell what direction to go. 

He didn't mark all of the river, only the places 
where there were bad bars , ,vhere they had lots of 
tTouble; but '' the marks didn't do any good. When 
we came back the channel wasn't where it was when 
we went clown." (R. 1919-1920.) 

On the way down tbe river experienced plenty 
:>f difficulty with sand bars. To get off them would 
,ometimes pull off ,vith a block and tackle; some
;imes dig it out; various ways we would work it. 
Sometimes we would come to places we couldn't 

5et through, and we would reverse the boat, 
>ack down, and run the propellers backwards and 
:ear out the sand and get through that way. This 
.vas in March or April; didn't get started until 
1bout April the first trip. Used block and tackle 
)Y making it fast to something on the shore and 
·hen pullmg. Had no capstan. Used main 
;trength. This san_d-bar trouble continued all the 
·.vay to the junction. Turned around at :i.bout a 
1uartcr -of a mile above the first rapid in the 
'.;olora:clo R.iver. The trip up the stream was not 
quite as hard as it '\\as ,going clown because we 
woulrl have the chance to back off the bars and try 
other. places; but it took about ten times as much 
wood coming up as it did to go down. 
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The lake captain suggested while going down
stream to mark the channel, which they did, but 
did not get any results from those markings 
because the channel had changed before they got 
back. The water had risen. The Major Powell 
got up as far as the Wheeler ranch. Diel not 
attempt any farther up because he didn't think it 
possible to get it up there; too much rock and rou<Th 0 

water. (R. 1920-1922.) 
He made a second trip down the Green River 

abo11t tc11 days after the one jnst described. On 
this second trip they had a little better help. Be
sides himself and Mr. Howard, there was Mr. 
McClane, Mr. McDonald, and Lute Johnson. Mr. 
McDonald was a different man then from the one 
on the San Rafael expedition. (R. 1922.) On the 
second trip they carried more fuel, except wood, 
and ,,ent down the river to about the same place 
he went to on the first trip. It took them about 
three weeks to make the round trip, about evenly 
divided going down and coming back. On the 
second trip the river had begun to rise a little. 
_(R. ~923.) The river was quite a little higher, but 
it shifted the bars so the information they tried to 
have on the first trip clidn 't do them much good on 
the second; had to go through all the preliminaries 
of finding channel on the second the same ns the 
first. It took them about as long to make that 
second tri1J as it did the first. Made the same dis
tance exactly. Coming up the river had about the 
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•ame trouble as they did on the first trip; had quite 
,erious trouble getting out of the Colorado. The 
}rand River bad had some flood that had gone 
lown just a little too far, and their boat wasn't 
,trong enough to pull them out of there; the only 
.vay they could get out of there was by use of a 
Jlock and tackle, lining along the sbore. Did not 
:et the boat up to Greenriver, Utah. Left it at 
Nb.eeler's ranch on the second trip. Tied it up 
here. (R. 1923-1924.) 

In 1894 be was over on the Green RiYcr with a 
nining company, about s3ven or eight miles below 
be bridge on the Green River, ancl while he was 
here four fellows brought the boat Major Powell 

:o his camp and abandoned it. (R. 1924.) This 
.vas at a point fifteen miles above the Vitheelers 
3.anch. They took the engine and boilers off the 
>oat, and took them to Greenriver. He believes the 
mlk went down the rh-er. (R. 1925.) The Rio 
J-rande Western Railroad Company was in a way 
:nterested in this boating venture, as it was through 
.he young Mr. Dodge that the trip was undertaken, 
md while they didn't finance the trip, they fur
:lished transportation and clicl everything they 
)Ould to help. 

On the second trip Mr. Lute Johnson accom
[Janied the expedition, as he was a newspapc1· man, 
and they l1opecl to haYc publicity wh~B they got 
the boat going. (R. 1925.) 

Between the Best Expedition and the first trip 
:,f the Jfajor Po1rell he went in on tlle .San Juan 

;:;,1 

Hil"(:r, dmiug: the placer rniuing boom of 1892. He 
kft the 1·;\ilroad at Gree111'i,·cr, Utah, had a pack 

traiu of hor~0::; aU<l mules ancl went through Hanks
Yille to Hite. across the Colorado River, up "'\Vhite 
C:111vo11. ancl sonth to the San .Juan River about 
fort~' miles below Bluff. He was hired to make this 
ti-i p · by the Rio Grande Wes tern Railroad. (R. 
.1925-1926.) 

·when he left the San J lian River, he came back 
110rth to Red Canyon and to the Colorado River. 
He was nccompanied by an engineer from the rail
road company; they picked up an old boat and 
went down the Colorado River fifteen or twenty 
miles, then towed the boat back up to where they 
ha<l left their pack animals across the river, and 
returned to Greenriver, Utah, by the way of 
Hanksville. He followed the same route from 
Greenriver, Utah, to Hanksville, as he had done 
with the second Stanton Expedition, and he didn't 
see any change in the country as to population. 
He didn't see very many people. From Hanksville 
to the Colorado River on that trip, he went down 
the next canyon south of Crescent Creek [North 
Vlash], which brought them right down to Hite, 
but he doesn't know the name of the creek 
[Trachytc Creek]. (R. 1926-1927.) Hite and 
Dandy Crossing are the same. He crossed at 
Dandy Crossing and believes it was in December, 
1892, or January, · 1893. He didn't have to swim 
his stock across the river at this point, as they 
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waded across. He saw no placer mincn, on tl1e 
Colorudv River. 

After tliey crossed they followed a trail up 
White Canyon to its head, then cut across south 
until they struck the San Juan River. (R. 1928.) 

When he left the San Juan River the boom had 
broken and the miners had all gone. He didn't 
see anytliing at all in the wa:r of ,Yorks or mining 
expeditions; didn't stake out any claims or try to 
wash out any gold; be didn't sec any boats 011 tlle 
San Juan River, or meet nny people on the cast 
side of the Colorado River . 

On the return trip, when lie came to the mouth 
of Red Canyou on the Colorado R.h·er, lie got the 
boat and went clown some fifteen miles to a placer 
mine, where he expected to find people, but there 
was no one there. He could see where they had 
worked; mostly with rockers. He saw no other 
boats 011 the Colorado . River besides the one he 
found. 

After he towed this boat up stream, he believes 
they used tbe boat to carry tlicir stuff across and 
doesn't remember Low he got tbe stock ,lcross. 
They crossed at Good Hope Bar. He simply left 
the boat there and followed a trail up to Dandy 
Crossing. He was accompanied on this trip by a 
Rio Grande Railroad engineer, named Green, who 
lrn.d charge of the party; Cy Warman, who wrote 
"Sweet Marie"; and two others. (R. 1930-1931.) 

After the party crossed the Colorado River on 
the return trip , they went back to Hanksville and 

then to Grccnriver, Utali. The Hanksville trail 
"·,is the main trail from Grcenrivcr to Dandy 
Cro,;sing. Hanksvi1lc wn,; the only liabitation on 
the frail. (R. 1930-1931.) 

He only stayed over night on the San Juan 
River and didn't cross the stream. He remem
bers there was very little water in it; not more 
than two or three feet wide and possibly a foot 
deep. Tllis completed his ex:perience on tbe river. 
.He has been on the lowc-r Colorado, but has never 
been back to the upper river since the San Juan 
trip, with one exception, when he went back about 
1895 with a placer-mining outfit. 

On this trip he went about eight miles below the 
bridge at Greenriver to put in an amalgamator. It 
was a dry-land dredge, a steam shovel, run electri
cally. The outfit would handle about a yard of 
gravel a minute. They brought machinery down 
the river by wagon, came down on the west side 

' and crossed the river with it. The machinery 
weighed one hundred tons. They forded the river, 
he believes, in September or October, and stayed 
in the country for about a year. (R. 1932-1933.) 

He operated the dredge nearly every day, and 
cluri11g this time he saw two outfits come down the 
Green River: One, Mr. Galloway and bis partner, 
who were bound through the canyon; and the 
other was Flavell and Richards. He employed 
about twenty men on the trip, and brought the sup 
plies in overland from Greenriver. After th is 
work with the dredge be returned to Colorado. 
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(R. 1934.) The d1:edge was abandoned. It was 
finally sold and moved to Idaho. It worked in 
there about a year. 

Took several mo11tl1s to get it in there and g:et it 
in operation; then winter came, it got pretty cold, 
bad to kind of lay off until spring before we could 
do anything. It had a boiler-t1'·o one hundred
horsepower boilers-steam engine, electric geuer
ator. This dredge was rnn by motors. Used coal
five or six or eight tons a day of conl. Coal was 

brought in by wagOll from Greenriver, Ut.ih. \Yas 
operating on the east side of the river. Coal forded 
across tbe river nt the mill. Teams hauled it down 
from Greenriver opposite our camp, and crossed 
the river there 011 the ford, put it in om bin. (R. 
1935-1936.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1936-
1945; R. Vol. 11, pp. 1948-1957.): 

The mill was located about eight miles below the 
bridge at Greenrfrer, on dry land, on a gravel bar, 
above the high-water mark. (R. 1936-1937.) 

None of the operations extended into the river. 
He knows that the machinery came from Denver, 
and at the town of Grecnriver it ,vns unloaded from 
cars into a wagon, ancl hauled clown under coutract 
over a fair desert road 1·ight to the job. He be
lieves the coal used came from the Carbon County 
Coal :Mines and shipped in to Greenriver on the 
railroad. (R 1937.) 

At the time he went down on the San Jum1 River 
he couldn't state exactly the location, but it was 
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twenty or twenty-five miles below Bluff, somewhere 
hetween Bluff and where tbe canyon bo:xes up. He 
feels sure J1e got there fo the afternoon. He didn't 
make mi~· investigation of any kind but believes 
the engineers checked it over. He was the cook 
and guide for the party, ancl they went down in 
December and out ill January. (R. 1937: 1938.) 
It was early in J auuary when they stayed over 
night on the San Juan River, but he doesn't re
member whether there was snow or ice on the 
ground. He docs recall tlint there was plenty of 
snow on the way home. "\-V.ith respect to the San 
Juan River he recalls that there was open water 
in the stream, which he judged to be about a foot 
deep. (R. 1939.) 

If the water extended out under the ice, he 
wouldn't know how far. He knows be forded the 
river going over at Dandy Crossing. Re believes 
one of the men rode a horse, and led the rest. He 
doesn't recall whether he rode a horse, or went by 
boat. (R. 1939, 1940.) Didn't walk across. (R. 
1940.) He recalls that he went on an expedition 
down the Colorado, for about :fifteen miles in a 
small boat, using oars; and he believes he wa; gone 
a~out four days. (R. 1941.) While down the 
nver on that trip he did some prospecting, but did 
not stake out any claims. (R. 194l, 1942.) Prob
ably rowed up river some, and towed. (R. 1942.) 
. He remembers tllat on the San Juan Expedition 
m 1889~ Mr. Nims was along. He also remembers 
that this expedition picked up the [survey] line 
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before the expedition reached Lees Ferry. (R. 
1942.) He remembers tlrny came upstream three 
or four miles with one of the boats on the finish, 
and it too1~ them all day to get up where the instru
ments were and get back. The line had been run 
along from day to day, they got clo~e to Lees Ferry, 
and went on in to that place because they wanted 
to get something to eat. He kept notes on this 
trip, and has them with him. He is referring to 
the second Stanton Expedition. (R. 1942, 1943.) 
He remembers Mr. Nims very well. (R. 1944.) 
At that time he was acting as a boatman, and it 
was afterwards he had to take over the cooking 
as a side line. (R. 1945.) 

When going downstream in rowboats on all of 
the expedition that he had testified to, when he 
was pulling downsh'cam he \YOuld bG facing up
stream; but part of the time he steered with an 
oar in an oarlock at the rear end of the boat, and 
when he occupied a position like that he would :face 
downstream. (Vol. 11. R. 1948.) 

The purpose of the 1891 trip was to locate a. lost 
mine that w;:is supposed to be in the lower canyon 
near Bright Angel, somewhere in the Kaibab For
est on the north rim. (R. 1948- 1949.) They bad 
other interests besides the lo~t mine, but that was 
their ultimate goal. It was their intention to pros
pect tlle whole canyon all the way down and they 
expected to be there for a year or :r.10re, but they 
went more or less directly to the C,1t.ar;:i,cts,· and did · 
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no prospecting along the Green Ri,cr as they went 
down, nor on the Colorado until they reached Cata
ract Canyon. (R. 1949-1950.) He didn't person
ally make tbe plans; he was simply "·orking for 
the company and whatever they wished done, he 
did to the best 0£ his ability. He knew enough 
about the purpose 0£ the expedition to know they 
were to go down the canyon of tlie Colorado River 
below Cataract Canyon , prospect from there on 
down to Bright Angel, and then try to locate the 
lost mine. (R. 1950.) The men in the party who 
had made the trip before this, besides himself, were 
Mr. Kane and Mr. McDonald. Mr. McDonald was 
the head boatman, and Kane was also a boatman. 
The engineer of the party was John Hyslop, and 
the entire party was in charge of J. S. Best. Mr. 
Best had not been through before, but Mr. Hyslop 
hnd been with Mr. Stanton. They talked fully of 
tb.eir experiences on the river. (R. 1951.) He re
calls making fi£ty or sixty marks so he could re
member where the channel was [ on the trip down 
the Green River, in the boat named Major Powell]. 
Tbesc marks were made on rock with paint which 
bad been left over after the boat was painted. (R. 
1952.) In coming back upstream they found that 
the channel had changed in a dozen places or more. 
He recalls they were gone about three weeks on 
this trip, and believes tbe date was in April. They 
came back in the same month, but on the return 
trip there had been a rise in the river. (R 1953.) 

:t::::Qi-:t l --\"OT,. J--::7 

,,. 
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Then wl1en he went down in 1fayi there were some 
places where the channel was similar, but there was 
quite a little change in the river. (R. 1953-1954.) 
Every trip they made, the channel was different in 
places. He found tbat channel was different from 
the other channels; there had been change in the 
water; they like not to have got out of the Colorado 
River at all on account of the high water . (.A.1954-
1955.) Found more difference betweel'1. the :first 
trip down and the second trip down . Could not 
say how many places found stable channel. Expect 
found it same in great many places, but he does 
not know that they did, because if anybody can 
track that river up and down at the same place 
twice in succession they could do better than he 
could. It is rather difficult. (R. 1955-1956.) 

He had written notes at the time, but they ,vere 
lost. He can not give an estimate as to the number 
of places where the channel had changed from 
where it was when he marked its location on the 
rocks with paint. (R. 1956-1957.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1958-
1974): 

He never observed any sand waves on either the 
Green or Colorado Rivers on any of the trips and 
never heard of any permits being granted by the 
Federal Government for placer-mining operations. 
(R. 1958.) 

The dredge he was operating below Greenriver 
was right on the edge of the river -itself, but on a 
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bar sufficiently high so that ordinary high wnter 
would not reach it. '\Vhen he was operating the 
boat Jiajor Potcell he never operated it at night. 
?'he draft of the Jlajor Pozccll was about eighteen 
mchcs, loaded. (R. 1959.) 

Compl. Exb. No. 222 shows the boats of the Best 
Expedition at Greenriver, Utah, and the rope that 
appears to be looped around the boat is a life line. 
The picture was takeu just above the bridge at 
Green river. 

Compl. Exh. No. 223 was takeu just below the 
bridge at Greenrive1·. (R. 1960.) -

Com~]. Exh. No. 224, just below the bridge at 
Greenr1Yer, at Browns ranch, shows a water wheel 
to raise water for irrigation, and is on the left bank, 
going down. 

Com pl. Exl1. No. 225, he believes, was taken at 
Stillwater canyon. 

Compl. Exh. No. 226, arid Compl. Exh. No. 227. 
were taken at Bowknot Bend. -

Compl. Exh. No. 228 was also taken ~t Bowknot 
Bend. 

Compl. Exb. No. 229, on the other . side of 
Bowlmot. 

Compl. Exb. No. 230, shows Cross Buttes on the 
Stauding Rock Park, he believes below Stillwater. 
[Canyon, on the Green River.] (R.1961-1962.) 

Comp]. Exb. No. 231, at Cross Buttes. 
Compl. Exh. No. 232, at Buttes Park, on the 

Green River. 
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Compl. Exh. No. 233, at Aztec Fort, on the Aztec 
bottom, down below Bowknot Bar, where the Aztec 
Indians had farmed by irrigation. The ditch was 
about sixty feet above sea 1evel. (R 1962.) 
.Aztec Fort is about one-ha1f mile buck from the 
river, at a point where the river makes a back t11rn, 
and the fort is on a high point bettYeen the bends. 
He saw four of these ancie11t buildings at this J)Oiut 
on both the Green and Colorado Rivers. There 
were no Indians liviug there at that tirne, as they 
we1·e the remains of the Aztec Peoplr,, the cli~ 
dwellers. He could see where they had £armed a 
small flat, of possibly a couple of hundred acres on 
the river bottom. He could trace out the lines of 
their ditches and their laterals, but there was no 
sign of bow the Indians got there and no trail that 
he knew of, or saw. (R. 1962-1963.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 234 shows the junction of the 
Grand [Colorado River] and the Green. (R. 1964.) 

Compl. Exb. No. 235, looking clown the Colorado 
River from near the junction iu Cataract canyon. 
(R. 1964.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 236 shows rapid No. 13, in Cata
ract Canyon on the Colorado River. The rope 
shown is fastened to the boat under the rock; it is 
the point at which the expedition lost a boat. 

Compl. Exh. No. 237 is the same thing, only bad a 
rise in the river that pretty near submerged the 

rock. About 3 or 4 days intervened between the 
time of those two pictures; the water was higher in 
the taking of tbe second pict.ure. (R. 1965.) 
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Com1Jl. Exb. No. 238 again shows rapid No. 13; 
a man going out on a rock on n rope, and another 
man on the rod::. 

Compl. Exh. No. 239 showe- the other !)oat in 
shore. and t-n·o men out on the rock: the same rapicl 
No. 13. 

Compl. Exb. No. 240 sl.iows the smne thing, with 
a nw11 in the ,•,ater, going ove1· 011 tl1c rope; foe man 
i11 the \Yater is either Knne or McDonald. 

Compl. Exh. No. 241 s110w.s the men who were in 
the bo.:it when it. went down, <lrei-;sed in their cus
tomary equipment. (R. 1966, 1967.) 

He ,ms then handed Compl. Exh. Nos. 242 to 262 
mid stated that tlicse were the 1·emni11ing pictures 
of the Best Expedition. 

Compl. Exh. No. 242 is looking down frmn the 
top of Cataract Canyon to the· river; and shows 
rapids Nos. 13 to 22, inclusive. The picture shows 
the snme rocks as are shown in Compl. Exl.1. Nos. 
236 to 238, inclusive. It was taken from tbe rim, 
looking down. 

Compl. E.xh. No. 243 shows rnpid No. 36 in Cnta
ract Canyon. The boat No. 2 is in the rapid. 

Compl. Exh. No. 244 shows rapid No. 35 in Cata
ract CaIJyon. 

Compl. Exh. No. 245 shows D. Julien's Point in 
Cataract Canyon. (R.. 1967.) The "D. Julien" 
inscription appea1·s on the right side of the pictu1·e, 

as you look at it, at about three-quarters 0£ an inch 
up from tlie water. It might be submerged at high 
\Vater. 
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Comp!. Exh. No. 246 shows Mill Craig Bend in 
Cataract Canyon. 

Compl. Exh. No. 247 shows the onl.v rapid in 
Cataract Canyon that the expedition portaged. 
'l'hey called in the Big Rock Rapid, No. 25. ( R 
1967-1969.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 248 sbo,1·s Crnubcn-y J>oint. 
Cataract Canyon. (R. 1969.) The trees in fore
ground are Cotton:Vood. ·w11el1 Stanton's pnrty 
went through h11889, across the river from here ( in
dicating) they found a half barrel of cut loaf sugar. 
While they were camped here they crossed to see if 
they could find any of it. Diggi11g around in the 
sand they found a case of a dozen qual't jars of cran
berry jam. The date on the box said it had been 
put up in 1836. Broke several of the jars, and took 
the balance back to camp, and found i t a welcome 
addition to our £are. Also found the remains of 
a wagou box, and the bone of a human leg at the 
same point. Named it Cranberry Point. In fore
gr ound is flat plain of river. River is to left in 
Compl. Exh. 248. (R. 1989-1970.) 

Compl. Exll. No. 249 shows the lowel' par( : of 
Cataract Canyon, and Exhibit No. 250 was taken 
jm;t abo;-e the mouth of the Di1ty Devil, or Free
inont Ri-vcr. (R. 1970-1971.) The mouth of the 
Dirty Devil is ,-hown by a cross on the photograph, 
\\'hich also shows a boat with 811 seven men in it. 
The picture was taken after they lost the first boat. 

f. 
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Oornpl. Ex.h. No. 251 was taken in Glen Canyon, 
below Hite, and shows two channels an d a san d 
bar in the river. (R. 1971.) 

Compl. Exb. No. 252 is also taken in the Glen 
Canyon, but he doesn't know the exact point. (R. 
1971-1972.) 

Compl'. Exh. No. 253 shows Dandy Crossing 
Camp, the tall man in the boat being Mr. Best, and 
another, Mr. Kane. 

Compl. Exh. No. 254 shows fish caught in the 
Colorado River, and he saw tbe head of one th at 
weighed eighty pounds. (R. 1972.) 

Comp I. Exh. No. 255, he believes, was the camp 
on Tickaboo Bar. · [ near Hite. J 

Compl. Exh . No. 256, the same as Exhibit No. 
255. 

Compl. Ex.h. No. 257, shows the flume where they 
put £be water on Good Hope Bar for mining 
purposes. 

Comp!. Exh. No. 258 is an extension of Exhibit 
No. 257, and shows the water wheel and .flume. 

Comp!. Exb.. No. 259 is somewhere in Glen Can
yon, between Dandy Crossing and Lees Ferry. 
(R.1973.) 

Compl. E.xh. No. 260 shows the mouth of Paria 
Creek at Lees Ferry, and also the John D. Lee 
stone fort on the Colorado River. 

Compl. Exh. No. 261 shows the John son ranch at 
Lees Ferry. Paria Creek is shown in the fore-
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ground, and is where they got their water for 
irrig:i.tion. 

Compl. Exh. No. 262 shows fruits and vegetables 
grown on the Warren Johnson farm at Lees Feny. 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1974-
1977): 

That is the ferryboat; here [indicating] (Com pl. 
Exb. 222) is the cable. That ferryboat was there 
in operation when he arrived there. (R. 1974-. 

1975.) 
A great many pictures were taken of the stream 

down thTougb Glen o.ud Stillwater Canyons [ on the 
Colorado and Green Rivers], but after tlle pictures 
were returnecl to Denver they were not developed 
and the negatives stayed ther e for about twelve 
years. They bad been opened, some had been 
exposed to the light, and about three hundred of 
them had been ruined. Just a few were picked out 
at different points to sec what they looked like. 
(R. 1~75.) The men in the boat wrecked at Rapid 
No. 13 walked from there some distance. They 
had to walk, because we couldn't carry them. The 
canyon walls come right in close to the ri,er; no 
chance to get by; box canyon in the lower canyon. 
(R. 1976-1977.) 

Further examination (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1977-

1979): 
From Hite down to the mouth of the San Juan 

River, one can walk along the bank quite a good 
bit of that distance; there is a trail from Hite to 
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Good Hope hnr; be docsn 't know whether it goes 
any further or not. It would depend considerably 
on the stage of the "·ater. He doubt s i£ a horse 
could tow a boat up. 

The Maj or Prncell was a boat thirty-five feet 
long, with two six-horsepower steam engine s. In 
J1is opinion that is not sufficient borsc1Jower to 
utilize on that river. If he had had more horse
power he could have come up the river th ere better. 
Cmr ent of the river was the principal trouble. 

If he had had sufficient horsepower he could have 
overcome that, of course. 

We saw· signs of ancient Indian habitations the 
entire journey from Greenriver to the mouth of the 
Grand wash opening out to the Grand Canyon of 
the Colorado. They were signs of what is claimed 
to be the cliff dweller Indians. By signs he means 
they found their houses, their granaries, where they 
stored their food; found corn, found the remains of 
their houses. In those found corn tassels, the tops 
of corn that had been wrapped up with a willow 
wythe and stored, he supposes, for goat feed. 
Found bones from animals; utensils that they used 
one way or the other. Found traces of thesP cliff 
dwellers all way down Green River, and on the 
Colorado; a good many of the places they were in 
the side canyons that opened in on to the river ; some 
of them wouldn't be on the river proper, but on 
the side canyons. And there were no evidence 
that tJ1ose were of recent date or occupation. (R. 
1977-1979.) 
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Rccross-exam1:na.tion (IL Vol. 11, pp. 1979-
1981): 

In his trips th1·ough the canyons he did not come 
in contact with any of the N a,ajo Indians; we _saw 
one or two at_Lees Feny, ia o.11. Snw aomc In<linna 

after they came out of the Grand Canyon, way 
down on the lower river. Not Navajo Indians, 

though. . . . 
Re hm; hear cl of the Indian legend, 1£ 1t 1s a 

legend with the Indians. to tlle effect that_ the 
Navajos ran their enemies i.nto the Color<u1o R1~·cr, 
into those canyons there, where they turned m:o 
fish. And that the Indians were afraid to go rn 
there on the rivers, on the Colorado, because they 
believed that the enemies of their race were turned 
into fish and would destroy or kill them if they go 
there. He does not know that that is the belief 
of the Indians in that section of the country. 

The earlier race of Indians that were supposed 
to have been driven into the river, it is claimed, 

· were the Aztecs. (R. 1979-1981.) 
Recalled (Vol. 11, pp. 2036) : 

On trips on Green and Colorado down to Lees 
Ferry, :Mr. Stanton bad information Mr. P_o~ell 
had. bad topographic map of Powell expedition; 
gav~ orders from the maps. On Best expedition, 
does not think any map or survey used. (R. 2036.) 

GSi 

ELMER KANE 

For Complainant 

(ltC'COr (I. y,, 1. 11. pp. rnS'.l--W'.IJ) 

H.e s i<lcs in Los Anp;clcs, Uallfot•nin; GH ycm•f< oltl: 

bas lrnd considerable experieuce with bonts. (R. 
1982.) 

Been on Colorado a lmo::;t its entire length pros
pectiug. Fall 0£ 1899 \Vas 011 Green arn1 Grn11<1 
Rivers. Generally with pack hor~cs all(1 sndtl le 

horses. On upper river, used jus t small flat-bo1-
to:m. light rowboats; 11ot mnch water, i-ocky ancl 
shallow . 

In summer of 1888 went from Grnnd ,Junc tion 
dowll Colorado River on a eommon ra ft; Emerson 
and Duke with h:im on hip. (R. 1894.) 

He has placer mined upriYer from :Mo::ih in the 
La Sal and Blue Mountains. Came down to Moab, 
but could not get a boat t.here to complete trip . 
(R. 1986.) :Miners at north end of Blue Mountains 
on Colorado had a flat-bottomed skiff ther used; 
going down from Grand Junction saw a ferryboat 
there and three smaU rowb oats used to Cl'O$S bnc-k 
and forth. 

Tried to get with tbe B1·0,Yn-Stanton par ty but 
missed th em. Bl'oW11-Stallton party retu rned in 
July, after Mr. Brown's death. (R. 1988.) The 
Stanton boats wel'e of the same as description given 
by Mr. Edwards. (R. 1989.) 

'rbey left Denver November 28, in cold weather. 
Boats were hauled overland to Crescent Wash. (R, 
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1989-1990.) . Left camp on Crescent 0l'eck' 6th or 
10th of December. Kept diary of trip. (R. 1990.) 
Practiced rowing after boats were in wat~r; Lnu~
don Gibson and brother C. D. Gibson, fhic onr,,rnc}1 
and champion rowers. (R. 1991.) 

Mr. Stanton's boat led expedition. Oar:. ' '-"<-'!'0 

extra long; boats overloaded, lieavy autl hard to 
pull. (R. 1992.) Sat with their feet. in :;.01·t of 
stirrups, so boat. rolling would not throw them out. 

Between Crescent Creek an<l Hite encountered 
a great many small ra:i;>ids, winding rapids: full 
of boulders; run on banks, run on to bars. Every
body would get out and ,vade across river back and 
forth to find channel; some places get through all 
right, some places have to drag boats; same condi
tions every few miles, all way through Glen Can
you, the upper canyons, aboYe Cataract Canyon, 
and through Green River. (R. 1993-1994.) 
.Stopped at Hite several days. (R. 1994.) Party 
there to meet Mr. Stanton in connection with min
ing, came by horseback or wagon to Hite. (R. 
1995.) 

Between Hite aml Lees ]'eny there are rapids; 
all the rapids are at the mouth of side washes that 
c:arry out rocks into river in storms, high water, 
floods! and cloudbursts. River either coming up or 
fulling dl the time; e;:ery <lay is different. Very 
little time in summer th~t it is not changing, rising 
or falling. (R. 1995-1996.) The great trouble 
with Cm:s Hite 's mining he ncYer cou-ld keep in a 
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flume. Tl.le 1-iver would get too bigh aml wash 
away his flumes and trestles. (R. 1996-1997.) 

Anfred nt Lees Ferry December 23d. Rauch 
house nt Lees Ferry, man and family liviug there. 
Al Huntington had headquarters there. (R. 1997.) 

He measured quite a number of side canyons. 
(R. 1998.) Took altogether 1,700 pictnres . (R. 
1998-1999.) Expedition continued to Gulf of Cali
fornia. (R. 1999.) Mr. Nims broke leg and frac
tlucd skull; taken to Lees Ferry. (R. 1999.) Party 
1·esupplic<l at Lees Ferry. Lost a boat in Grantl 
Canyon. Some of party went out at Pete Spring. 
Supplies came to Lees Ferry overland from Kanab. 
(R.1999.) 

Boats carried 1,600 or 1,700 pounds of supplies. 
Space between keel and floor filled with canned 
goods. Figured to make 5 miles a day and provi
sions to carry twelve men to Diamond Creek. (R. 
2000.) Did not make 5 miles a day, many days not 
over half a mile; lost a boat with provisions; lost 
provisions out of another boat. Boats were lost 
below Lees Ferry. 
. Best Expedition, left Greenriver on 4th of July, 
1891. (R. 2001.) Boats as described by Mr. Ed
wards. Supplies taken to last until reachwg Lees 
Ferry. (R. 2001-2002.) Landed at Lees Ferry on 
August 29th. (R. 1991.) Made prospeding expe
dition in Glen Canyon. 

From Greenriver to mouth of Green River. 
bothered a good deal with shallow water; it mad~ 
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delays and hard work; encountered a good many 
channels, scattered out; got stuck on bars, looked 
for deeper water. (R. 2003.) 

Mr. lvicDonald was previously on Green River 
with Brown-Stanton party. 

Bet~een Greenriver and mouth of San Rafael; 
riffles pretty swift; strong swift current carried 
them along, bumping and grinding. (R. 2004.) 
Running on sand bars a frequent occurrence. 

From mouth of Green River to head of Catnracts, 
5 miles; swift water. (R. 2005.) 

Cataract Canyon, ran a number of rapids; had 
trouble in No. 13; stopped at every rapid and went 
ahead to pick out channel. At Rapids No. 13, boat 
struck on rock, current carried boat sideways into 
i·ock; boat in swift water turns up flatways. (R. 
2006.) 

When boat. struck, struck on point of rock; 
stopped, swift water washed them ove1·; Best and 
Mac jumped onto rock; Jewell and Kane were 
washed out of boat and went down througll rapids. 
Had cork jackets on; Jewell got in eddy and was 
carried to shore. (R. 2007.) Witness ,vent over 
a mile down before he landed. Boat stayed on 
rock for twelve days. In fast water in canyons have 
to make flying landings. Tied lono- line on boat· 
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grapple hooks on short throwing line; small blocks 
and tackles; connected and tried to pull boat loose; 
broke a %.-inch line with men pulling. (R. 2009.) 
Tried gin poles; tried to saw boat out; Mr. Hyslop 
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went to Dandy Crossing for dynamite. (R. 2010.) 
Before he returned, water rose and covered boat; 
it was abandoned. (R. 2011.) Crew 0£ wrecked 
boat walked along shore, crossing in boat to other 
side 0£ river in the places cliffs came down to 
river. (R. 2012.) 

Through Cataract Canyon provision~ and equip
ment were portaged around rapids. (R. 2012.) 
From end of Cataract Canyon down to Lees Ferry, 
pretty good water; one rapid in Dark Canyon, 
couple of pretty rough ones in Narrow Canyon. 
(R. 2013.) Glen Canyon, not so many rapids; 
nothing as bad as Cataract. Went through in 
August, more ,vater than previous December. 
Rapids in Glen Canyon due to shallow water; 
Tickaboo Rapid, swift and shallow. (R. 2013-2014.) 
Men and supplies ran rapids; when did not have to 
portage stuff did not call it a rapid, but it was 
shallow water. (R. 2015.) Trachyte Rapid was 
the worst ; boa ts dragged several times. (R. 2015.) 

In swift water you have to row to beat the cur
rent to-steer the boat at all. (R. 2015.) 

Sandbars in Glen Canyon, not so bad as in pre
vious December; had more water. Shoved and 
hauled boats in Glen Canyon, below Tickaboo Bar. 
Made one portage half a mile long, sooner than pull 
and haul and lift the boats. 

He walked across the river at that point. There 
are reefs, or ledges, where black volcanic rock are 
on both sides of and in the river, and run from 
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northeast to southwest along a big fault. It is a 
rock .formation setting up in that country, antl 
stretching entirely across the river. There are 
breaks in it from £ew £eet, to 10 or 15 £t. 
(R. 2016-2017.) 

Stayed at Lees Ferry six weeks; left boat there 
and .walked to Kanab. :Mail came to Lees Ferry 
twice a month by horseback from Flagstaff, .Ari
zona, and Kanab: Utah. Flagstaff, 150 miles 
south; Kanab, 90 miles northwest. No mail came 
in on river . 

Spent about a year and half in Grand Canyon 
country prospecting; went to gulf, returned back 
to Yuma in wagons, and back to Denver by rail
road. (R. 2018-2020.) 

Has never been back to Green or Colorado Rivers 
since. (R. 2021-2022.) 

On second Stanton Expedition saw 20 men work
ing at Hite and bars below. (R. 2022.) 

Supplies received at Hite by Best expedition; 
hauled overland from Wheeler ranch. Saw no 
other boats on Green River while with Best expe
dition; saw no people. (R. 2023.) 

Cross-examination (vol. 11, pp. 2023-2033): 
1889 expedition, draft of boats 14 in. with men 

and load. (R. 2024:.) 
Boats of second Stanton Expedition, same draft 

boats used on 1891 Best Expedition. 
:Mr. Hyslop's trip overland for dynamite made 

in less than a week. (R. 2026.) 

'l'lie reefs where the portage of half a mile was 
made ran parallel across river; nothing shifting or 
unstable about them. (R. 2028-2029.) Breaks 
where deeper channels, but did some shoveling in 
sand ancl gravel between and had to pull the boats. 
(R. 2029.) Pulled boats between the rocks. (R. 
2030-31.) "\Vonld have trouble there if going up 
or down river; a little harder going up. (R. 2032.) 
Finding breaks in the reef would also depend on 
stage of water. (R 2033.) 

Redircct-examina,tion (Vol. 11, pp. 2033-
2034): 

Raft trip from Cisco to Moab on Colorado River, 
used poles; pushed off rocks in many places; water 
shallow with rapids, reefs, gravel, and some sand. 
Raft 14 £t. long, 5 ft. wide: made of dry pine logs. 
(R. 2033-2034.) 

Recross-exam·inaUon (Vol. 11, pp. 2034-
2035): 

Mr. Nims present when portage made over the 
1·eefs. (R. 2034-2035.) 

OTTO J , ZAHN 

For Complninl\nt 

(Reeorcl. Vnl, 11. pp, 203i-2092) 

Resides at Los Angeles, California; 57 years old. 
First went into San Juan country in May, 1904, 
by trail to Dolores, to Bluff, and to camp by wagon. 
(R. 2037.) Camp located mile or two below Nokai 
Canyon; interested in placer mines. (R. 2038.) 

33301-:~1-,·or...1-:~s 
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No re~ollection of any other placer miners at that 
time, except man with him, .Tohn Gill. (R. 2038-
39.) Supplies brought by freight wagon. (R. 
2039.) (Zahn's Camp, Page 15, Compl. Exh. 10.) 
Equipment at camp had been freighted in year 
before by brother and others. (R. 2039-2041.) San 
Juan River that year wns shallow, not over waist 
deep; waded across. (R. 2041.) Channel about 
200 ft. Waist deep in main current. (R. 2041-
2042.) Depth gradually lowered to 8 or 10 inches. 
Used ,vater of San Juan in connection with mining 
operations. (R. 2042.) Operated in August when 
water very low. (R. 2043.) Sand and silt in water 
caused lot of difficulty by cutting packing of pumps. 
(R. 2044-2945.) 

In 1905 went back on river; transported sluicing 
hopper on river; weighed 250 pounds; came by 
freight wagon to 15 miles above camp, to Recom
pense Camp; built a raft with drift timber, 12 or 
14 ft. long, 5 or 6 ft. wide. (R. 2045-2046.) May 
or June, heavy flow of water coming down river; 
difficult to negotiate crossings; waited for water to 
subside, got caught and stuck on shallows ; rode 

. when channel open, waded when raft got stuck. 
Used rope to pull raft over into deep part; and to 
hold raft to steer around rocks by getting off and 
holding rope. (R. 2047-2048.) 

Ditched entire flow of San Juan River~ summer 
of 1904 over to pump for at least ten days. (R. 
2050.) 
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I-Intl ouc boat used to cross 1·ivcr. Never used 
boats to bring supplies down. (R. 2050-2051.) 

R.oads just natural roads, trails just like in any 
wild country, both uorth and south of river. No 
trail opposite Nokai C:inyon; one going up Clay 
Hill divide, comes to river on other side of Copper 
Canyon. (R. 2052.) 

In 1904 or 1905, no other people operating in San 
Juan Canyon. Never saw any placer miners using 
boats. Since 1905 all supplies and machinery 
taken in hauled by freight or autom-~biles. (R. 
2052.) 

Houses at camp up above fl.ow of \Vater sh or 
seven feet; tight houses. (R. 205~2055.) Camp 
partly wrecked two or three years before flood of 
1911. First time camp partly buried. 3 ft. of 
sand in tool house. After flood of 1911 camp com
pletely buried; just roof protruding out of sand. 
(R. 2055-2056.) Top of building 16 or 17 ft. above 
low-water level. (R. 2057.) . 

Seen sand waves on San Juan many times. (R. 
2057-2058.) 

1904 river nearly dry; summer freshets from 
side canyons, river so thick with mud, choked the 
fish. (R. 2058.) 

Stage of water shifted main current from one 
side to the other; undermine sand banks. (R. 
2059.) Swift current; has gone up river all way 
to Bluff son1etimes on foot, sometimes on horse
back. (R. 2060.) 
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No trails next to river in many places. Several 
camps above where he was located; at Moonlight; 
and at Cottonwoods. No agriculture down there; 
no persons engaged in agriculture. (R. 2061.) 

Oross-ea:-a'Ynination (Vol. 11: pp. 2062-2067) : 
The 1'\7 orthington pumps were 4-iuch intake, 2½ 

inch discharge, one at bottom of river, one on top 
of bench; pumps would take 10% of the water so 
diverted. (R. 2064.) Diversion darn 10 inches 
high; only one channel in river at time of diversion. 
Not difficult job to divert the stream. (R. 2065.) 

Believes the heavy rainfall completely burying 
the camp was in October, 1911. (R. 2068-2069.) 

· Redirect-examination (Vol. 11, pp. 2071-
2072): 

Placer locations were located under U . S. mining 
laws. (R. 2071-72.) 

Recross-exaniination, (Vol. 11, pp. 2072-
2073): 

Zahn Mining Company bought the claims; com
pany dissolved long ago; still retains interest in 
properties. (R. 2071-72-73.) 

Recalled (Vol. 11, pp. 2091-2093.) 
Further cross-examination: 

According to his recollection dry condition of the 
San Juan River when he diverted the water was in 
1904. That was his first year there. Left in June 
same year. He remembers testifying river was 
rather shallow-about 200 ft. wide. (R. 2091-
2092.) 
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HF.CTOR M. ZAHN 

For Complainant 

(Hecu1·1l. \'ol. 11, pp. :!0H-2091) 

Reside~ at Los Angeles, California; 51 years o: 
)fay, ]902, went into San Juan country for mini 
c:ompnny. (R. 2074.) Brother of Otto J. Zal 

"\Vent from Flagstaff, Arizona, by wagon to m 
ing property located 5 miles down from Copi: 
Canyon on San Juan River. Had machine 
freighted in from Flagstaff by team and wag< 
distance of 200 miles. (R. 2075.) 

Been on 1·oad out through Bluff several times. 
Never seeu any settlers in country west of Bh 

liYing on ranches and farms; only people the 
are Indians. Buildings were already at the miD 
made alterations. (R. 2076.) Lumber brought 
on wagons. Stayed on this trip June, July, a1 
August, 1902. 

San Juan River was high; gradually went do~ 
latter part of July, and dried up completely f 
about five weeks. Started to rain :first of Septei 
ber aud when be saw it again, it was pretty hiE 
full of floating trees and logs, at point called B1 
Ier 's vVash, 15 miles down below Bluff. (R. 207~ 
"\Vent back in November; stayed until Februa 
following year. River was low; froze in J anuaJ 
except small streams foot aud half wide; when 
first went there in it was 40 or 50 ft. wide and abo 
2 ft. deep. 
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Only in country once since 1903, and tha.t was 
1915. · When he went out it was by way of Bluff 
and Dolores, by wagon. (R. 2078.) 

Saw sand waves during high water on San Juan 
River; these were about 4 ft. high; 1915 highest 
water, waves 3 or 4 ft. high. (R. 2079.) 

Stipplics brought in by wagon. Never saw any
body use a boat on the river. Crossed by wading 
river at mine. (R. 2080.) 

The rise and fall of wntcl' in river kept channel 
constantly changing. Sediment filled up one side, 
diverting water ·over to other side. (R. 2080-
2081.) Changes 100 ft. fro:in side to side. 

Fixed. up old roads from Tuba City to mine-
120 miles. (R. 2081.) 

Had to dig down in bed of river when it went 
dry to get vmter. 

Dug sump holes <luring that dry period; put in 
screen to keep them from caving. (R. 2082.) 

Drove four-horse team down the dry San Juan 
river bed about 20 miles to Colorado River to get 
cook, who had lost his mind. That was in 1902; 
returned the same way. (R. 2082--2083.) 

In 1915 upon retnrning found buildings com
pletely buried by silt and sediment; just roofs 
sticking out .CR. 2085.) 

Cross examination (Vol. 11, pp. 2085-2086) : 
Saud blows down in that country. It was in 

August, 1902, when he drove down the dry river 
bed. (R. 2086-88.) 
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Further cxaminaNon: 
Believes houses located G or 7 · ft. above high 

water mark_. 
Believes entire river bed bad been raised 10 or 

12 ft., between 1903 and 1915. (R. 2087-2088.) 

KENNETH SAWYER 

For Complninant 

(Record, Vol. 11, pp. 2003-2146) 

Resides at Yuma, Arizona; 43 years old; City 
Engineer for Yuma. (R. 2093.) 

With U. S. Reclamation Service a number of 
years. 

He went on Green River in 1914, from Green
river, Utah, down to the junction of Green and 
Colorado; and then up the Colorado to Moab. 
Party was under John F. Richardson on recon
naissance for reservoir and dam sites. Investi
gated dam site and dl'illing at junction of Green 
and Colorado. .Also the dam site below Flaming 
Gorge on Green River; and the dam site on the 
Yampa River, a tributary of Green at Juniper 
Canyon. (R. 2094-2095.) 

Machinery and equipment for drilling operations 
was hauled from Greenriver, Utah, down to Wim
mer's Ranch, about 25 miles below Greenriver. 
Two scows were specially built at direction of Mr. 
Richardson for carrying boiler and engine, casing 
and drill roas; the scows were operated on the 
Green about 5 ft. apart; they were approximately 
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6 by 24 ft., decked over. Compl. Exh. No. 263, 
represents the two scows. (R. 2095-2096.) The 

draft ,vns 8 inches. 
Compl. Exh. No. 268, is the Marguerite, Mr. 

Wimmer 's boat. It had a draft of 8 inches. Also 
bad three small row boats, two small motor boats; 
14 nnd 16 ft. long. (R. 2097-2098.) 

Down Green River the scows grounded on sand 

bars, so used block and tncklc to get, them off; shov
ing and reversing paddle wheel on Marg·ncrite get 
them free; wide shallow places in river; bars 
choked water off and shot it over against a bank at 
bend rock banks, took work to keep outfit off rocks. 
(R. 2099.) .All boats grounded frequently. 
Comp!. Exh. No. 264, shows operation of getting off 

sarid bar the Betsv Ann.. Second trip was August, 
1914. (R. 2100.) 

Wimmer had charge of taking drilling outfit 
down on second trip. (R. 2100 ) 

Camped on right-hand bank of · Green; drill 
scows moved to drilling place, 500 ft. below con
fluence of two riYers. (R. 2101.) Anchored with 
two iron ancho1·s and rocks weighing £our or five 
htmdred pounds and inch cable rope. (R. 2101-

2102.) 
Compl. Exh. 62, Plate No. 19, s)J.ows location of 

drill holes. (R. 2102.) 
Deepest hole drilled 125 ft. through sand and 

an occasional boulder; did not locate bed rock. 
Had an eight-ft. rise in river, also sudden rise 

in Grand River; imme11se quantities of driftwood; 
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difficulty getting to drill barge in rowboat; drift
wood o.cclmrnlatcd on anchor ropes; attached lines 
to burgc; driftwood shunted down. (R. 2104.) 
Lost about 90 ft. of drill rods and casing through 
flood. Ordered to bl'ing outfit back. 

W cut up the Colorado in motor boat to :Moab; 
overland to Greenrivcr in auto. Remodeled Betsy 
Ann with boiler and engine. (R. 2110-2111.) 
Loaded it with a little coal. ::Motor boats pushed 
011c scow, all(l the Ma1·gnc1·ile the other. Proceeded 
upstream. (R. 2111.) 

The j)J.a1·g1te·rite had brought the stuff down from 

Greenriver to junction for tlJ.e remodelling. (R. 
2111.) Coal also brought dowu. (R. 2112.) 

Goi11g upstream on Greeu River; proceeded 
slowly; had difficulty around bends, grounded on 

sandbars, picked "·rong channels. Took four or 
five days to get to vVimmer's ranch; stopped there, 
encountered series of gravel bars, shallow fast 
water; not possible to bring outfit up over bars. 
(R. 2112-2114.) Unloaded at Wimmcr's Ranch 
and equipment by wagon to Gr.eenriver. 

All boats that went down to junction were 
brought up excepting one 1·owboat, which was lost 
at junction. (R. 2114-2115.) The two scows were 
pushed up the river; Betsy Ami came up under 
own power. (R. 2115.) 

Survey maps, Sheets 31 to 36 of Comp!. Exh. 
No. 10, survey made prior to drilling at junction; 
bad use of Betsy Ann, two motor boats and three 
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rowboats below G:n::enriver; above, used cars and 
went on foot; did not use river for any surveys 
above Wimmer's Ranch. (R. 2116.) 

Captain Yokey was in charge of operation of 
motor boats and navigating. 

The motor boats were 14 or 16 ft. long, 4: or 5 ft. 
wide; draft 7 or 8 inches. (R. 2117.) Sand bars, 
a continual occurrence on river, considered them 
same as eating or sleeping, 011c of the regular 
things -encountered. In getting off, jumpetl into 
shallow water, pushed the barge off, or had to wade 
to back end and work scow back and forth, so as to 
get it into water that would float it. Barge drew 
very little water. (R. 2117.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 264, taken 50 or 60 miles below 
Greenriver, shows pushing scow off one of many 
sand bars. (R. 2118.) Paddle wheel not put on 
Betsy Am; until after the drilling operations. (R. 

2118.) 
Trips made with survey party, between Green-

;river and junction, two with survey party; one 
with Diamond drilling outfit; three or four while 
drilling. 

Trips made up Colorado, one witll Mr. La Rue, 
and on Wimmer's boat, up Green to Wimmer's 
Ranch. (R. 2119.) 

No :fixed channel on Green River; not a fixed one 
as far as they could discover ; except where bars 
threw water against rock cliffs; cliffs controlling 
points; water very fast and deeper; especially 
where river \vould widen out, full of-low bars with 
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a continual shifting from day to day; never able 
to follow any established course in navigating; had 
to pick channel through the bars each ti.me. 

X o marked changes with exception of flood down 
the Orawl, with reference to stage of water; but 
oars t-hifted. (R. 2119-2120.) 

'l'ook fiye days to brfog drilling equipment up 
river. (R. 2120-2121.) 

l'-ro.c;s-cxamination (Vol. 11, pp. 2121-2144) : 
JJt·ill outfit cousistetl of Snllivim type H drill 

engine, boiler, rods, casing, and tool equipment. 
(R. 2122.) Outfit assembled early part of August, 
1914; started for junction under Mr. Wimmer who 
b.ad contract for freighting of equipment and sup
plies from Floy, Utah, to the junction of Green 
and Colorado Rivers. .Arrived at junction, Au
gust 26th. (R. 2122-2125.) Return trip arrived 
at Wimmer Ranch, October 29th. (R. 2122.) 
Good deal of coal ~1sed during operations; brought 
from time to time by Mr. Wimmer. (R. 2129.) 
Boat 1vl arguerite used, believes a 1,000 of coal 
brought on a trip. (R. 2130.) Ten or twelve men 
in party. (R. 2130.) 

From junction to Greenriver in motor boat El 
Rita., trip was made in three days. 

Trip up Colorado to Moab, then went overland 
to Greenriver, returning to junction in motor boat 
September 5th. (R. 2131-2133.) The Betsy Ann 
was loaded with machinery and 600 or 800 pounds 
of coal. Weight of machinery 2,500 pounds, and 
three men in the boat. (R. 2137.) 
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Loaded scows as light as possible; cached balance 
of provisions a11d stuff in hut at junction. On the 
trip upstream, had the ordinary hazards of the 
riv er, sand bars, and so on, commonplace events. 
(R. 213·7-2138.) 

Members of party and cook did 11ot ,g:o up river 
occasionally during drilling operations. (R. 2141.) 
The sur vey trip was made from middle of July 
until middle of August; started below rapids in 
neighborhood of Wimmcl''s Ranch, down to junc
tion and back up Gree11. Used Betsy Ann, not 
equipped with power; . shoved it ,Yhen it would float 
with two motor boats; otherwise by hand. (R. 
2141-2142 .) Had three small rowboats. (R. 

2142.) Took twenty-five days to complete survey. 
(R. 2142-2143.) Had sufficient supp li es £or period. 
(R. 2144.) 

Further examination (vol. 11, pp. 2144-
2146): . 

Previous to :first trip to Moab and back ( Colo
rado River) had neYer been on that stretcl1 of river 
before. (R. 2144.) It was a battle all way up 
and down; walked six miles to 1\foab on first t rip. 
(R. 2144-2145.) 

:S:Al!.RY McDONALD 

For Complninnnt 

(Recortl, Vol. 12, pp. 21 50--2220) 

Resides at Highwa y Highland, California; 77 
years old; since early manhood bas followed hunt
ing, trapping, and prospecting; •Lived in western 
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country since 1866. First entered Utah in 1868 or 
1869; Second trip made in 1888. 

Drove cattle from Elk Mountain, Wyoming, to 
Ft.. Mojave_. Arizonn, over olcl pony express trail. 
(R. 2151.) E11tcrcd utah on trail leading from 
Pt. Bridger_. thru Echo Canyon; from Mountain 
Meado,v dropped clown to old Virgin River , down 
to St. Thomas. (R. 2152.) Down to Hardyville, 
Arizona. (R. 2153.) 

Hardyvillc, Ariz., was then a small place. It 
is 7 miles above Ft. Mojave. At Ft. Mojave the 
cattle was distributed. Outfit consiste d of eleven 
men, 682 head of cattle, 3 wagons, an d horses . (R. 
2156.) Followed a wagon road through state of 
Utah. (R. 2157.) 

Hardyville is on Colorado River ; bad ferry for 
crossing river into Nevada. Saw Captain Melon's 
old steam boat Gila there. (R. 2158.) 

At Callville in 1871; saw a rowboat. (R. 2160.) 
Made a trip from Eldorado Canyon, through 

Callville up to mouth of Virgin with burros. 
Struck same route followed down with the cattle 
and went thru Utah up i~to Montana. (R. 2160.) 

In 1887 built a boat at Cramer's wagon yard at 
Grand Junction; in March riv er was frozen over 
and the boat run through the ice and was pulled on 
top and skidded over the ice. Went down to 
Granite Canyon, mile from Utah-Colorad0 Line, 
after seven or eight months went into Book Moun
tains. (R. 2161,) 
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Went down to Glen Canyon with burros. From 
Glen Canyon went to a point midway between 
Greenriver and the San Rafael on horseback. 
Forded Green River short distance below and w·ent 
on Colorado down below Cataract Canyon. (R. 
2162-2163.) Crossed top of. mesa n01·th of Cat
aract Canyon. (R. 2163.) 

Went through Hanksville to mouth of )forth 
Wash. Hanksville consisted then of a few settlers, 
only town in that part of country. (R. 2165.) 
Prospected the country and the bars. (R. 2166.) 
Found gold in bars hut not enough to make much 
money. It was flour gold. 

· Built a small fiat-bottomed skiff to cross river 
and did some running up and down river with 
lumber brought . overland by way of Hanksville. 
(R; 2167.) ·Used boat to get to the bars ; used on 
bar in center of river. (R. 2167-2168.) 

In Cataract Canyon he pulled a boat up with a 
line to edge. at foot of cataracts and came down in 
boat; let current take him along. (R. 2168-2169.) 
Made trip on a bet. 

Went out from Glen Canyon by ,vagon. (R. 
2170.) 

No other boats in Glen Canyon while he was 
prospecting. No dredges or other machinery on 
river. Outfit known as Rite's ,vas for prospecting 
down river about 3 miles. (R. 2170.) 

First trip he made with Mr. Stanton they had six 
boats i lap stock boats, 14 or 15 ft. long, air-tight 

I .. , 
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compni·tments at stem and stern, light cedar, sharp 
at both en<l!':. Black Betsy, one of boats, built of 
jnch stuff bound with wagon tire iron. (R. 2171-
2172.) Draft loaded, 7 or 8 inches . .Sixteen men in 
first Stanton purty. His position was to get them 
out of troubler becanse he bad already been down 
lower river. He was chief boatman. (R. 2172.) 
He has run the Mississippi River from St. Louis 
up and do,\'ll quit~ . a while on the old Don Hine , 
Capt. Joe Quinn. 

From Green:river down to junction with Grand 
River the channel is arbitrary. Get aground; have 
to change channel; drag boat along to find.channel. 
(R. 2173.) Grounded four or five times a day. 
Great number 0£ bars in this stretch of river. Des
ert sand, shifting all the time. (R. 2174.) 

In Cataract Canyon; lined boats through; boats 
too heavy loaded; threw away blankets and coats 
to lighten load. Lost three boats; Black Betsy 
went to pieces. One boat run on to rocks while lin
ing i water turned it completely over, tore bottom 
out. (R. 2175.) Towed rafts with food on in bi,,. 

, b 

board boxes. Lost the rafts and food. Line fouled 
while lining, current swift, back end ended up and 
lost boat; boats would not stand the force of water. 
Lining third boat; Mr. Reynolds had hold of line, 
went down with boat, pulled him ashore but 
wrecked boat. Got driftwood and skidded boats 
along on rocks, in place of lining; put them in at 
lower edge and run. (R. 2176-2177.) Boats skid-
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led along rocks across rapids and put in in stretch 
Jetween rapids. (R. 2177.) 

Party stopped at North Wash and obtained sup
)lies; went on down to Hite. Repaired boat. (R. 
:178.) . . 

From Hite down the river, had trouble all the 
vay down; bars and rocks; shelf across river, 
;early 100 yards in width; have to find O})ening 
J get boat through. 
Every boat run on to that; got out, pushed back 

1to deeper water. (R. 2179-30.) (Large rock 
,cated 112 miles above Lees Ferry, crosses the 
'ver; close to what is known on map accompany
,g La Rue 's Water Supply Paper as Bed Rock 
tm site). (R. 2180.) 
Glen Canyon, few rapids encountered; run them 
,ing down; going up would have to get out and 
ul boat. Bull Frog rapid a bad place; rocks and 
ulders across. (R. 2181.) Mr. Brown, witness 
d Mr. Reynolds went down in a boat, could not 
t back up, slept on bar; Mr. Stanton picked them 
. No shore line and water too swift, could not 
11 up. That is below the Escalante, and above the 
n Juan. (R. 2182.) 
J'rom the San Juan to Lees Ferry little trouble, 
·ept at Crossing of the Fathers where bad bars 
'l rocks. Below Navajo Creek, boats stuck twice 
sand bars. 
Jamped at old J obn D. Lee house and supplies 
··e brought in overland from Kanab ; by Mr. 
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Brown. Ten days t() make the trip. (R. 2184.) 
.At Lees Ferry only the Johnson family and .Al 
Huntington. Mail brought in by Tom Greenalt and 
Fred Kaw on horseback from Kanab. Made 3 
trips a week. (R. 2185.) 

Trip terminated at North Canyon, on saddle of 
the Bucki,kin Mountains. (R. 2185.) Went on 
foot to Kanab. (R. 2186-2187.) Followed old 
freight route to Milford. (R. 2187.) Rode in a 
wagon. (R. 2188.) 

On the second Stanton trip he planned the boats, 
drew plans, and superintended the construction at 
Waukegan , Illinois, boats shipped to Greenriver 
by rail, loaded on wagons, hauled overland to Dirty 
Devil by way of San Rafael, Hanksville, bead of 
Trachyte Canyon to North Wash. (R. 2189.) 

Boats were built of oak and calked; 144 ft. of 
air-tight compartments under running board; 
twelve heavy, galvanized iron cans. (R. 2190.) 

Second Stanton trip was great deal like the first; 
sand bars and rocks. Lightened loads on boats 
at Bull Frog rapids; worked through rocks close to 
shore; stuff portaged to make boats light. (R. 
2191.) Ran on to ledge across river, everybody 
got out; no channel where they found channel be
fore. (2191-2192.) Had more trouble with sand 
bars on second trip. · Supplies obtained at Lees 
Ferry. Went on to Gulf. 

Chaffin boys were mining on river below Hite: 
(R. 2193-2194.) 
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Best Expedition in 1891 was bis next trip through 
Glen Canyon. Boats same as used on second Stan
;on Expedition. 

Started from Green River bridge, at G:--~en
:iver, Utah. Did not :find channel in same place 
ts on first Stanton expedition; channel disappeared 
:omewhere else. (R. 2194-2195.) 

Same trouble on bars frequently, down to cata
·acts. 

Boat No. 1 lost in Cataiact Canyon. Run the 
·apids. (R. 2196.) 

In Glen Canyon had sand and bars to contend 
vith; the channel in Colorado not as bad or change
.ble as on the Green, but sand is moving all the 
ime; tried backing off with oars, but oars went 
.own in sand so far, hard to get them out. (R. 
196.) More water in river then than at time of 
,econd Stanton Expedition, about the same as the 
~st Stanton. Does not believe water across ledge 
m Glen Canyon) averages over six or eight inches 
eep. Ledge extends from one side to the other 
nd up and down for 75 or 100 yards~ 
R. 2197-2198.) 

Encountered Trachyte and Bull Frog Rapids in 
Jen Canyon. (R. 2198.) 

Supplies were obt::tined from '\Vheeler brothers 
~ar Greenriver and no other supplies obtained 
!low Greenriver. 

Terminated expedition at Lees Ferry, went out 
1 Kanab along old mail route. (R. 2199-2200.) 
Four or :five months afterwards went bnck into 
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Glen Canyon mmmg. (R. 2200.) Helped con
struct the Stanton dredge on Colorado in about 
1899; lumber brought from the Pacific Com:t. 
Hauled by tenms from Greeurivcr over trnil 
blasted through sand rock and came down just 
above Bull Frog Rapids. (R. 2201-2202.) Stan
ton dredge was :rn 82 bucket, worked GO yc1.s. gravel 
an hour, conl<l dig in 28 ft. of water. (R. 2201-
2202.) Had ice plant. (R. 2202.) Equipment 
for dredge nnd ice plant brought in overland with 
teams :ui<l loaded on flat-bottom scow and pulled up 
river. U scd windlass, would let that wind off arid 
let scow go down river to bar, and unload; then men 
on side would windlass it up. (R. 2203-2204.) 
Pe11)endicular bluff at that point and wagons could 
not get to river. Had rode horseback a.cross the 
bar. (R. 2204.) Heaviest part of dredge was the 
engines. (R. 2204-2205.) Getting heavy machin-

. ery down from high land, used iron shoes under 
wheels; used block and tackle to get empty wagons 
back up, horses could not go up. (R. 2205-2206.) 
During construction and operation of dredge, no 
supplies brought in by way of river. Dredge 
worked river bed. Operations continued for 8 or 
9 months. (R. 2208.) Medium swift water 
around dredge. 

Saw no boats traveling on rive1· during time be 
was there with dredge. 

Hite was the post office, mail coming by teams 
from Hanksville. Hite is down the river from 
dredge about 4 miles ; he never went down there 
in a boat. (R. 2210-2211.) 
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Last time he was in Glen Canyon was four or 
ve years after dredge ceased operating; was 
lacer mining; went by pack outfit by way of Esca
mte; stayed three months. Saw Meskin with 
mall, light, :fiat-bottomed boat, draft two or three 
1chcs; prospecting and mining. Saw him pass 
amp several times. Saw hlm pulling boat up
tream by meaus of a bridle. (R. 2213-2214.) 

C'ross-exa,m1'.nation (R. vol. 12, pp. 2215-
2226): 

Boat built at North Wash used to prospect back 
nd forth across river when high water. (R. 2216.) 
foat towed and poled four miles above camp to 
lataract Canyon to rapids he ran for sport. Ran 
:>me small rapids. (R. 2217.) 
First Stanton Expedition stopped at Saddle or 

'ence Canyon, about 45 miles below Lees Ferry. 
Dredge was located on Good Hope Bar; scow was 

Lken down to lower bar about a mile below, and · · 
iwed back up. (R. 2220.) Supplies came to 
,wer.· bar; going out, went down to lower bar, used 
nail row boats. (R. 2222-2223.) 
"\Yas on Green River prospecting, trapping, and 
mting with Old Rocky. Started. at old ferry and 
1ded below Wheeler Ranch. Boat belonged to 
Id Rocky. (R. 2222-2223.) 

From his observation of Green and Colorado, 
:>uld say troubles and impediments traveling up 
· down on boats, about the same on Green between 
recnrivcr and mouth of Green, as on Colorado 
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between Cataract Canyon and Lees Ferry. (R. 
2225-26.) 

Redfrcct-cxaminatfon.: 
Old Rocky traded furs at the ferry. (R. 2226-

2227.) 

Further cxaminat?'.011, (Vol. 12, pp. 2227-
2229): 

Kinds of difficulties encountered were rocks and 
bars, and low water; lowness of water and shifting 
of the sand. (R. 2227.) Recalls sand waves on 
Green RiYcr, near mouth of San Rafael ; sand 
moving in a bar. 

Did not use maps on Stanton Expeditions or Best 
Expedition. (R. 2229.) 

ROBERT N. ALLEN 

For Complainant 

(Record. Vol. 12. pp. 223.'l-2296) 

Resides 3655 Fredonia Drivo, Hollywood, Calif.; 
is a civil engineer. Graduate, B. S. Degree, Cali
fornia Tech. of Pasadena. Employed by Depart
ment of Water and Power, Los Angeles. Formerly 
with U. S. Geological Survey on 1921 survey of 
San Juan River, Mr. Hugh D. Miser, geologist with 
party. :Mapping San .Juan below elevation 3,900. 
(R. 2234.) 

Started on San Juan River below Bluff July 18, 
1921. Equipment trucked from Greenrivcr to 
point where boats launched. (R. 2235.) 

River moderately high, just after customary 
spring floods. Went down to junction of San Juan 
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ancl Colorado. aml tt-11 rnil<'s lie low ,i111wf i1111 1H1 

Colo1·:Hlo. Progrc~s from point: to po inf p:i rf l_v hy 
boa(:, usually by walking; bo:1tmcn lm1n;.d1t linnt ~; ' " 

camp during <lay. (R. 223G-22:ri.) 'l.\rn h:in 1:, : 

boatmen, J\fr. Blake nnd Bert LopN. '.l'(inl; 1 -~~ 
picture,-. (R. 2237.) Compl. Exhs. N(is. '.2ii:i--!•:\:2 

photographs. Comp!. Kxh. ,1():i, is :1 scl1ed11l<• ,,i· i lie 

locations of the photogrnplrn with <•xplmiaf'ions. 

Observed Snn ,Juan River in high aud low wa1 N'; 

111ininmrn clcpth about G in<:heR, slightly ovel' that 
in center of stream. (R. 2239.) ·where canyon 
parrow, wj 1th nm-rov.-1 iJ1flnc11ccs depth of wakr; 
open stretches at low water river 20 or 30 ft. wide, 
6 inches deep. (R. 2239.) Clay Hill Crossing, 
i;trcam be<l from 3,000 to 4,000 ft. wide, flood times 
stream covers entire bed; other times, poi-sibly not 
more tllnn 20 or :30 ft. of bed. River continually 
fluctuating stream. (R. 22:39.) 

Crossiugi:; mude several times a dny by boat on 
account. of quicksand; in crossii1g walked part way 
pushing boat; if stretch of water sufficient depth, 
got in boat for ~hort stretch, walked rest of way. 
(R. 2240.) 

S:tll(l waYcs, ,,·a,·es pcr.nliar to streams with o,·c1·
loat1 of silt; phcuorncnon continuous; at every stage 
of. w .. 1 ter, priuc.:ipall~· wllt'll 1·i ver is rising:; con
tilrnally :1rnidi11g them. (R. 2240-2241.) 

Doa b; Jrc"· G to S iuc.:lics; cnrre11t of San Juan 
vcl'y ~wift downstream; boat backed dmvnstrcnm 
by rowing upstream; pulled downstream at times, 
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JJoi: \\":t1PJ' <•11011µ:h; ,l 11ri11µ: low<~•· ~ht~,•~ a ,laily 
OCClll'l'CllCe. (R. 2241-2~4~.) 

Rapids be1.wccu Bluff nlHl j11nctio11 of San ,Jn:m 
wit.h Ooloraclo; c11countc1·c<l perhaps thirty. 

S11pplies brought by Weslc~· Oli\'er, of Mexican 
Hat., with pnck mules, possibly twice a month: also 
:1 caclw was lctt l>? boais on tht> Colnt·:ttlo Hivrr for 

them. (R. 2248.) 
Less trouble 011 Colorado than on Snn Juan, 

although had difftc:ulty with rapids below junction 
of San ,Juan . From a point ten miles below junc
tion took one boat with boatman Loper to Lees 
Ferry; also Heber Christensen. 

Between junct.ion of San Juun and Colorado to 
Lees Ferry difllculties seemed mild in comparison 
with Sa11 Jumi. (R 2244-22-15.) Sau<l bars, ran 

aground four or five times. No rapicls in lower 
stretch of river. 

Boats made for Southern California "Edison 
Cumpanyi sbippec. to Greenriver, and b? truck to 
river below Bluff. (R. 2246.) 

Oross-cxa11ninatio11 (R. Vol. 12, pp: 2246-
2253): 

.Nonr of photogrnphs in exhibit$ :we of San ,Tuan 
during- low-water sta.~e. Eleven dani of time 
behveen ,July 18 aud October 14 spent ~n Colorado 
River. At Cla~' Hill Crossing, when a member of 
the party wanted fo walk across river, be sunk 
almost to his ,vn.ist i11 quicksand. (R. 2249-2250.) 
Trip down river to Lees Ji'crry took day and a ]1alf, 
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camped opposite Navajo Creek during night; dis
tance 68 miles and boat rowed downstream. (R. 

2253.) 
Redirect examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2253-

2254): 
Pictures not taken of low water because not 

interested in that at that time. .A.t Piute Farms 
river too high to venture on with boats. Because 
of constant fluctuating in amount of water, sand 
bars changed at all times. (R. 2253-2254.) 

Furthe1· examination (R. Vol. 12, p. 2254): 
Sand bars varied in location from hour to hour, 

stream would vary five or sb: feet in a day. (R. 
2254.) 

.. Recall (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2295--2296): 

Compl. Exh '. 373: Mr. Loper and Mr. Miser start
ing from Piute Canyon to go to Spencer's Bar for 
supplies; pulling boat upstream in comparatively 
low water. (R. 2295-2296.) 

DAVID E. RUST 

For Complainant 

(R ecord, Vol. 12, pp. 2255-22114) 

He resides at Provo, Utah; age 55 years; cattle
man, school teacher, editor, miner. (R. 2255.) 
Became first acquainted with Green River when 
~rossing with · band of horses in 1891; half the 
1orses were crossed on ferry boat, rest of them 
:rwimming. Greenriver a small town then. (R. 
~56.) Crossed river where present bridge is. 
(R. 2257.) 

,I 
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In 1897 fitted up a boat at Han ksville; brother 
took boat to mouth of Last Chance Creek from 
Hite ; horses taken overland. Boat bad been 
hauled in overland; supplies came in wagon and 
taken down in boat. Operated placer claims about 
three months. Winter of 1897 and 1898 Stanton 
boats passed the camp. (R. 2257-2258.) Party of 
prospectors came to camp in January, 1898, in a 
small boat, and he took them out with saddle . horse 
and pack animal to Escalante. (R. 2258-2259.) 

Na than Galloway visited camp on his way up 
river in a small boat; going up by rowing and 
towing. (R. 2260.) 

Saw two or three small row boats on the river. 
Upstream from Last Chance to Hall's Crossing, 

60 miles, in boat, rowing and towing; hard work. 
Went out to Hanksville and north overland. (R . 
2261-2262.) 

June, 1898, from Hite to Hanksville with pack 
train and down to Good Hope Bar on horseback; 
worked for Good Hope Mining Co., sluicing gravel 
bars. (R 2262.) Average of 20 men working 
there; took supplies from Hanksville to Hite, and 
then down river in a 20-ft. row boat. Took boats 
upstream by rowing and towing. (R. 2263.) Met 
Mr. Stanton and party doing assessment work on 
river in vicinity of Good Hope and Hite. Summer 
of 1898. (R. 2263-2264.) 

Mr. Stanton was usjng boats up and down river 
in assessment work and they we~e operated by 
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usual method. Several small row boats nt Hite. 
Draw about n foot of water loaded. 

River was at medium height during that July 
n11d August. (R. 2265-2266.) Great denl of dif
ference in channel and sand bars when river nt high, 
low, or medium stages. Chnnncl will chnngc within 
a week. (R. 2266.) Medium water, river eo.sy. 
Low stage of water preferred in boating; did not 
attempt to navigate in high water usually during 
June. (R. 2266-2267.) After mining over, went · 
out on horseback by Hanksville. (R. 2268.) Did 
some bonting in Grand Cnnyon up nnd down Colo
rado for nbout 15 _miles nt mouth of ?3right Angel 
Creek in 1907. 

Since twelve. years ngo he has average of one 
trip a year through Glen Canyon, conducting 
travelers in scenic lands of Utah. (R. 2268.) 
Boats were t~ken through Crescent Creek or N ortb 
Wash to the river and launched there, and run 
down to _Lees Ferry; took tourists by automobile 
or . wagon, and horseback .to mouth of Crescent 
·oreek. (R. 2268-2269.) 

The _boats used on tourist trips are small and of 
canvas, cnUed King Canvas, n folding boat, made of 
22-ounce, double-filled duck, waterp1·oof; steel 1·ib
bing, crossways and longitudinally; 14 and. 16 ft. 
type (R. 2269); 5 ft. wide, draft of 6 inches when 
loaded; row boats; carry two persons each, luggage, 
and supplies. (R. 2270.) During tourist trips 
in past twelve years, opporhmity to observe the 
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conditions of river. Selected small boat because 
t.hey are easily and quickly managed to avoid snnd 
bars, shoals, whirlpools; the ,vincl waves drives boat 
ashore. As to soncl wnvcs, J1e woulcl cross nncl 
recross to keep out of them. (R. 2271-2272.) Dis
covered less watC'r shipped if bont put len~thwisc 
of trongh of snnrl waves ancl floated down sidcwnys. 
(R. 2272.) 

Between Cres<'ent Creek nnd North '\Ya~h there 
arc some small rapicls, TracJ1ytc, '.ricknboo, Bull 
Frog, ru1d Rainbow. Bon ts rclcnsec1 fr01:,, sand bnr 
by working them ncro1-s or backing them up. 

From " 1nrrn Creek to Lees Ferry water pretty 
swift; good many sand waves in lower stretch. 

Lnst trip wns made September 1, 1928; Septem
ber 7, 1929, went to make trip but rive1· was at flood 
stage and did not go on; returned back overland. 
(R. 2274.) April nnd September good months for 
trips. 

On one trip, one boat capsized in sand waves; 
hit waves and turned over bnckwards; just before 
reaching Lees Ferry; cnmc down bottom siclc up. 
(R. 2275-2276.) 

Pni·ties are met nt Lees Ferry by automobiles 
and go ovcrfoncl sometimes to Knunb and somcti~cs 
to Flagstaff. (R. 2276.) 
· On Green River in 1929 ; came from Torrey with 

pack outfit and went by bont from mouth of Bnrrier 
Canyoll on the Green to Fort Bottom, about 15 
miles; Tidwell used boat from Greenri--:rer to Bar•• 
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rier Canyon, towards lower encl of. Laby .rinth 
Canyon. 

Trail along river within sight of boat nearly all 
the way. (R. 2278-2279.) Fort Bottom i:;; a flat 
and there is an Aztec fort, and a cliff rniu; then 
crone back up river with pack outfit; left bont l'ht'l'C. 

Did not meet any other people using boats. 
(R. 2279.) Torrey is 150 miles from the (h0cu 
River, It is Canyon country; sheep range country . 

Saw few men drilling for oil and half. dozen 
cattle men. (R. 2280.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2280-
2283): 

Tbe parties were eonducted down river fo1· com
pensation. (R. 2281.) Boat loss was due to fool
hardy act on part of those handling boat; happened 
in .April, 1926. (R. 2282.) Ladies have made the 
trip. (R. 2283.) 

Redirect ex(1!m,ination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 
2284-2294): 

Five days actual running time trip from Cres
cwnt Creek down to Lees Ferry, with two or four 
days for side trips. 

Reef or strata of rock run~ cross stream 15 miles 
below Hall's Crossing; has had trouble there; it 
is called reef rapid or shock rapid; narrow channel 
40 to 50 ft. wide to right of island going down; 
channel not less than foot deep. (R. 2285.) 
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Recross-exmnination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2285-
2286): 

Water deeper other places in little narrow chan
nel to right of island. (R. 2286.) 

Redirect-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2286---
2291): 

Ledge does not exten.d across the channel; chan
nel half a. mile long; channel cuts right under wall 
of canyon on right side. (R. 2287.) Light boats 
drawing 6 inches, able to go over rapid without 
striking bottom. Ledge rapid, rough; waves too 
rough. (R. 2290-2291.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2291-
2292): 

Never been on Colorado from Moab doW11 to 
confluence with Green. (R. 2292.) 

Redirect-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2292-
2294): 

Saw no other boats on th<'l pleasure trips past 
twelve years other than government boats, except at 
Lees Ferry. Buck Lowry's gasolin(: launch at Lees 
Ferry, 25 ft. long; used for hauling lumber across 
river. Saw several row boats and ferry boat at 
Lees Ferry; saw one or two small row boa.ts cross 
river; observed boats government had to make 1923 
run. Carpenter's boat at Tickaboo, small row boat. 
.All the boats he ever saw on the river. 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2294) : 
Never saw government boats up river above Lees 

Ferry. (R. 2294.) 
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DEAN DAILY 

For Complainant 

(Record , Vol. 12, pp. 2297-2305) 

He resides at 5134 Raley St., Hollywood, Calif., 
25 years of age; with Tiffany Stock Company; 
graduate of University of Washington, 1927. 

Experience boating on Columbia, Snake, Colo
rndo and Green Rivers. With Pa the-Bray Expedi
tion on Green and Colorado in 1927; same expedi
tion Mr. Owen Clark and Mr. Val Woodbury 
were on. 

Left Grc.:mriver, in November, 1927, with five 
boats. (R. 2298.) 

Between Greenriver and mouth of San Rafael, 
continually grounding on sand bars; especially 
mud flats around San Rafael; water very low. 
(R. 2299.) 

From S_an Rafael down to junction of Colorado 
and Green; water shallow; sand bars; good many 
rjffies; did not see any other people in boats ; did 
not see any people in cabins. 

Cataract Canyon, had great deal of difficulty; 
water shallow, boats grounded continually. (R. 
2300.) 

First part below junction very shallow water; 
further between rapid and t'iflle; rvcks protuding 
all along surface of stream ; necessary to pick a 
course. (R. 2301.) 

*·" 
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Some of rapids Cataract Canyon made portages; 
rocks large and numerous ; holes knocked in boats. 
(R. 2302-03.) 

Hite, abandoned mining town; sand bars 
numerous; water shallow. 

Did not sec any boats or meet any people living 
along 1·ivcr. (R. 2203-2204.) 

Expedition ten 01· eleven days behind schedule 
account difficulty navigating the strenm. (R. 
2304.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol.12 p. 2305): 
Film in litigation ; film tied up. He did not wear 

life preserver. (R. 2305.) 

BERT LOPE:& 

For Complainant 

(Record, Vol. 12, pp, 230B-2337; Vol. 13, pp, 2340-2448) 

He resides 73 South 2nd East, Salt Lake City, 
U tab ; 60 years of age ; Pt:actical miner; mined in 
Colorado, Utah, ~evada, .Arizona., andNewMexico. 
(R. 2306.) Familiar with Utah around Green, 
Colorado, and San Juan Rivers; first entered coun
try b fall of 1893; placer mined on upper San Juan 
in 1893; balance of time on San Junn from Bluff 
to junction with Colorado. (R. 2307.) Freighted 
in M nrcl..t, 1894, to Honnker trail; stnff let down 
over ledge of: cliffs with ropes. (H.. 2308.) In 
1893-1894 placer mined around Hyde Trading 
post. (R. 2308, 2309.) Remained there 1894 and 
until May, ]S95. Outfit brought in suppHcs by 
wagon. 
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Made trip on San Juan River from Honaker 
trail to mouth of Copper Canyon, in 16-ft. :row
boat. (R. 2311-2312.) Trip made in August; had 
little wnter; hnd to drag boat nlong-. (R. 2313.) 
.At Indian Farms in 1895 river was 300 ft. wide; no 
channel to fl.oat boat. Boated down river probably 
60 miles. (R. 2313.) At rapids, one time took 
boat out of,river; worked around boulders .it mouth 
of Grand Gulch. (R. 2314.) 

In February, 1895, above Mendenhall cabin, en
countered sand waves; ice gorge stopped flow of 
river; ice go:·ge broke, flood formed sand waves. 
(R. 2314-2315.) 

· Up river, boat was dragged because not sufficient 
water to row in. 

Indian Farms is 27 miles clown from Chinle 
Creek; 57 miles up from Junction with Colorado; 
Piutes used to be there. (R. 2316-2317.) 

Went to Bluff and then to Moab by horseback; 
,aw two rowboats, 16 ft. long; they left Bluff with 
provisions while he was there. (R. 2318.) He 
:nade a trip in July or August; river was low; lots 
)f difficulty. (R. 2318.) 

Lined over rapid at Soda Basin; nosed over Gyp
mm Creek rapid. In nosing a boat you get out and 
:;et hold of nose, no lines used. (R. 2319.) Lining 
1 boat would wai~ along shore, boat would be out 
in river. (R. 2319.) 1894 or 1895, at foot of 
Honaker trail, saw river rise eight feet. Box can
yon there and talus slopes, canyon steep. (R. 
2320.) 
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Stayed at Monb nntil October, 1895; ferry boat 
there; saw 16-ft. rowboat at :Moab. (R. 2321.) 
While at Moab did not sec any boats bring ing or 
taking merchandise on river . 

Back on tlie Colom.do in 1907; was with U. S. 
Geological Snney under K. iV. Trimble in 1921. 
.Joined party a t Grcenriver; JlClped cany survey 
from Monb to Blnff, and on down to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 2322.) Party bad three open boats with flat 
bottoms, flared sides, 1G in. <lccp, 4 ft. beam. 

Between 1895 ancl 1921, at Indian Farms, the 
farms had completely gone; river in 1895 was 300 
or 400 ft. ,vidc; in 1921, 3,300 ft. wide. (R. 2223-
24.) River in 1921, estimated 6 ft. deep over that 
width. (R. 2324.) While cnmped big· flood came 
down; l!nve floods usually i11 July. (R. 2325-26.) 
Rapid at Grand Gulch of big boulders in 1895, and 
in 1921 it Jrncl disappeared. (R. 2326.) 

On the 1921 trip, portaged rapid just above Slick 
Horn Canyon on San Juan. At Grand Gulch, big 
sandstone cliffs; wan rocks, bends in river shut off 
walking on one side, makes another bend, shuts off 
on other side; river wider and shallower; boats 
catch on sand and tip sideways; river digs in and 
digs talus slopes away from wall rock. (R. 2327-
2329.) Long loop at the Narrows; no pluce to 
walk ; big· sand waves ; boat filled half full of water. 
Big rains llac1 blocked the trail used by supply pack 
train; arranged to take boat up river nnd meet 
packer at Spencer Cmwon; Mr. Miser ancl he 

33~07-31-~0L. l- ·10 
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(Loper) dragged boat up river seventeen miles to 
get supplies; this was in month of September. 
Comp!. Exh. 373 picture showing them going up 
the river; water very low. (R. 2330-2332,) Reefs 
ncross; took two dnys to go up seventeen miles. 
(R. 2332,) Going down stream, took ,vhole day; 
pulled boat good part of way; ended boat over 
reef; crossing bars and crossing channel cause river 
to cross; crossing bars formed by side canyons 
sweeping floods in river, fo1·ms a bar that fakes 
down the river and crosses over to the other side; 
in time the river cuts through. (R. 2335.) Bars 

"invariably are on the inside bend of river; velocity 
of water carries it to the outside of bend; channel 
on outside of short bend, when river becomes 
straight or starts to make a reverse bend, between 
the two bends there is a crossing; flattens out and 
spreads over river. (R. 2336.) In 1921, saw no 
boats on San .Tuan while there; no ferryboat at 
Mexican Hat. 

Took two men down to Lees Ferry; from the 
mouth of the San Juan, distance 70 miles. From 
Lees Ferry back, used motor boat, equipped with 
stel'll wheel, Sterling engine, Ford differential; boat 
was 22 ft. long, 6 ft. wide; square nose scow boat. 
Going clown stream to L€ ~s Fen·y principal diffi
culty was sand bars, water was low; sand above 
mouth of Nn.vnjo Creek. (R. 2341-2342.) Up
stream.from Lees Ferry, trip consumed foUl' clays. 
Encountered channel crossings just above Last 
Chance Creek; ,vaded trying to find channel; one 

place had boat running, three men on n side, and 
worked boat over a sand bar. Two rock reefs, had 
to do the same thing. (R. 2343.) '\Yater flowing 
nbout 8,000 second-feet. (R. 234.3.) Last Chance 
Creek, next big loop above Crossing of the Fnthers. 
Crossing of the Fathers a ford where Kane Creek 
comes in from the west; walls break down so that 
river can be reacl1ed. (R. 2345-2346.) Photo 243, 
Compl. Exh. 11-D, C1·ossi11g of the Fathers. (R. 
2345-46.) Compl. Exh. 404, is foot of Honaker 
Trail showing bend in 1·iver. (R. 2346.) Where 
sand waves pile up; waves curl backwards, crest 
of wave falls upstream. (R. 2046.) 

In Glen Canyon, placer mining in 1907; started 
from Greenriver, Utah, September 19th and went 
to Hite. Charles Russell and Ed Monette mem
bers of party. Had 3 steel boats, launch huUs, 
16 ft. long, 18 in. deep, 48 in. beam; no motors. 
Decked over, keel boats. Had low water leaving 
Greenriver, and immediately below hit a riffle. 
(R. 2347-2348.) Below month of San Rafael en
counterecl sand. (R. 2348.) In Labyrinth nnd 
Stillwater Canyons had trouble at cl1annel tJross
illgs; ran aground. . Channel crossing is a place 
where channel leaves one side of l'iver bed, crosses 
to opposite side; on a loop the channel should 
be on outside, if river starts to make a reverse curve 
channel chauges from outside of first loop across 
river to outside of next loop, and in thi~ crossing 
the channel spreads out; trouble navigating these 
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rivers because no channel, it spreads out over the 
shifting sand bars. Big rocks shoot the channel 
clear across to other side of river. Not possible to 
observe deepest water ; many times no clrnnnel 
through which to run a rowboat. (R. 2349.) Rad 
difficulties with channel crossings and sand bars 
daily . (R. 2350.) 

In Cataract Cnnyon there are numerous rocks in 
the rapids; portaged one rapid, boats, loads and 
everything; 16 cntnract is a bnrl one. (R. 2350, 
2351.) Did not run n rapid without life preservers. 
Did not wear life preserYers on Green RiYer. (R. 
2351.) 

From end of Cntnract Canyon went on down past 
Dirty Devil to Hite and stayed several days. 
Narrow Canyon bas deep quiet water. 

Cataract Canyon is nnrrow in part, not over 100 
ft. wide. (R. 2352.) 

Same conditions from Dirty Devil down to Hite, 
same old conditions. Mouth of North Wash is n 
crossing bar, channel crossing, only one little chan
nel through there . (R. 2353.) Vv ent down to old 
Stanton dredge, 42 miles below North Wash aud 
back to Hite; provisions and supplies came by 
freight team. 

Pulled boat back up river from Stanton Dredge 
to Hite, in N ovembcr, 1907; towed the boat 90% 

of the time. (R. 2355.) 
Went from Hite to Lees Ferry January, 1908. 

Five days making trip ; grounded several times, 
serious rocks i11 Shock Rapid. 
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Thrrc ii;; a rock lctlge in 1·ivcr at 2'-Iouth of Lake 
Canro11. (R. 23i36.) 

From Lees Ferry upstream to Hite; had a line 
nhO\tt J20 ft long 011 boat rmd walked up; there are 

pl:1c·r~ where Ile waded to get around point of sand 
a11tl ,dW.t?S wn~ wcL At rapids coi1ed 1.·opc in boat 
;111<1 11osc·tl the boat up oYer rapid. (R. 2357-58.) 

Plncel' mined at Reel Canyon all summer. (R. 
2358-i:>9.) Saw uo othe1· placer miners. In summer 
of 1908 some people mined at where he had mined 
on down trip, but they left by wagon from old 
Stm,ton dredge. Supplies obtained by wagon from 
Hm1k::-YHle en· Greenrivcr. Froa1 Red Canyon he 
wot,hl drag boat up river and get the supplies. 
(R. 2360.) 

Hifo, in 1907, bad a post office of log cabins. Hite 
is at head of bar about 2 miles long and one-fourth 
mi1c wide. 'l'rachyte Creek comes down to 1·ivcr 
there. Cultivated and irrigo.tcd laud on both sides 
of Trnchyte Creek; probably 20 acres. Compl. 
Exh. 11-D, photograph 199, is Hite as he saw it in 
1907; shows Trachytc Oreek and rapids. (R. 
2360-2361.) 

Red Canyon is a long bottom ; placer ground 195 
ft. nbovc river; ranch on bottom laud. Picture 200 
of Compl. Exh. No. 11-D represents ranch. (R. 
2362.) Not hrignblc from river; lies 22 to 25 ft. 
above river; irrignted from sprin~s and a little 
sb·eam. 

Between 1907 and 1914 studied the Colorado 
1·iver; lived there alon':!. Made numerous trips on 
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river from Greenrivc1\ Utnh 1 to Lees Ferry: trips 
to Stanton dredge, to Olympia bar, and to Ca lifor
nia Bar. Observed different stages of: the river. 
Channel changes at all stages except at high water. 
(R. 2363-2364-2365.) Sandbars arc ]cf t by high 
water on iiisidc bcud of river: high w:itcr clcm1s fl.Jc 
river; summer floocl!:: m1do the work of the l1igh 
water, :fills the channel full of sand ngain. 

During seven years' observation of Colorado 
River he did not arrive at a knowledge that wonld 
enable him to follow n cli:umel at a cros~ing witbont 
getting stuck on n saud bar becmu:c the1·c i" no 
channel there. (R. 2365-2366.) 

Each year high water deposits snnd 011 inside 
curve; rains ,,·ash banki- nwny1 sand is distributed 
somewhere further clown. (R. 2366-2367.) 

Have to hunt for cbannd on a crossing. 
Every change in river volume mc1rns n rcarr:mgc

ment of channel bars and sand bars. 
The different stages of water make it a different 

river. (R. 2367-2368.) Sand waves occur below 
the San Juan. (R. 2369-2370.) 

In December, 19111 made a trip from Hite to 
Lees Ferry, with Bert Seaboldt and George Meiss. 
Had a boat, 18 ft., 52-inch beam, flared sides and 
flared bottom, draft 6 in. Purpose, placer mining. 
Not a motor boat. (R. 2370-71-72.) Encoun
tered the usual sand bars ; run on rock in Trnchyte 
Rapid; run on rock in 1•npid below Shock rapid; 
went through middle channel, hit n gravel reef. 
(R. 2371.) 
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The boat, the Cha.,;. H. Spencc1·, was being con
structed; has not !-Cell it since he saw it!'i nose 
sticking out of s:rnd at Lees Fen:-,,- in 1921. 

Trip made back to ranch in February; 1·ivcr 
gorged with ice, went up the river, same old way, 
drugged boat up with n rope. Arriv<'d Hite 18th 
of February, 1912. 

Left Red Canyon in 1914, wnlking to Hite, horse
back to Hanksville, ancl walked to Grccnrivcr. 

Made trip from Grecnriver, down Colorado. 
(R. 2373-2:374.) Had fifteen to eighteen thousand 
second feet more water in 1914 than in 1907. Rap• 
ids that were mild in 1907 · thcv were "rao·ers" 

' J l:" 

in 1914:; rnpids that were bad in 1907 had entirely 
disap1Jem·cd in 1914. Cataract No. 16 was a fnry. 
(R. 2374.) 

Had two Muller steel boats, pleasure boats; depth 
12 inches; not water-tight. (R. 2375.) Had keels. 
(R. 2375-237G.) The 3 steel boats lie had in 1907 

' two were lost below Lees Ferry; third, swamped 
and went down the river. · 

From Green River to mouth of San Rafael had 
' no trouble because of increase in fl.ow of water. 

Enconntercd bar or two in Lnbyrinth Canyon. 
Water was nt flood stage all of the time he wns on 
Grcc11 River; drift during floods make boating in 
rapids bad. (R. 2376.) 

In Catarnct Canyon in 1907, Rapids Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4 were mild, No. 5 bad. 

In 1914, Rapids Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 were fierce rapids 
No. 5 gone e11tireJy. Rnpi<l No. 4, lla<l waves 20 ft. 
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high, he estimates. (R. 2377.) A rnpids dra,vs 
down in a long smooth stretch of water in form of 
a "Yi'' biggest at end of "V," waves at end; cut 
across "V" lines and get into short waves four 
or five ft. high; 16 ft. long boat rides larger waves 
better than small ones. Purpose of trip, was for 
taking motion pictures ; 5:000 ft. of film was lost in 
Cataract Canyon. (R. 2378.) Russell's boat got 
water logged; in a long 1·apid Russell's boat went 
out from under him. (R. 2379-80.) Spent two 
days trying to locate boat. His [Loper] boat was 
tied a1,d washed full of sand. .Built a raft of drift 
to cross river. Can only walk on one side, river 
crosses, have to walk on other side. Can walk all 
way through Cataract Canyon, with exception of 
part at mouth of Dark Canyon. (R. 2380-81.) 
Raft was lost. Walked up to Spanish Bottoms ; 
started to climb out. (R. 2382.) 

. Cataract Canyon comes up high, then there is a 
mesa, then there is a big ledge, trail is on the ledge. 
(R. 2383.) Climbed out and walked down to Hite. 
West side of Colorado, land used for grazing pur
poses, and did not see any houses or people d11ring 
trip. Went down to Red Canyon, back to Hite, 
and out to Greenriver . (R. 2384.) 

On Green River, September, 1914, with .John 
F. Richardson of Reclamation Service, drilling 
holes at junction of Green and Colorado. Went 
by wagon from Greenri.ver to Wimmer's ranch; 
from Wimmer's Ranch to junction in power boat 
Marguerite. Marguerite was 25 ft. long, 7 ft. 
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beam, stern wheel, 12 H. P. marine engine. 
(R. 2385.) 

In Labyrinth and Stillwater Canyons, at the 
break, barge Betsy An ;i was backed up and lashed 
to the illargue1·ite and taken down river; total 
length of combined boats approximute]y 50 ft. Re
mained until outfit came out and helped take boats 
and equipment back up Green River to \Vimmer's 
Ranch. Outfit consisted of two barges _ six ft. wide, 
20 ft. long, lashed together 1 separated and one put 
ahead of ]lfa .1·gue1··ite, and the other hauled up by 
two small motor boats, 16 ft. long. Boiler and 
drilling equipment on Betsy .A.nn nnd a paddle 
wheel rigged 011; boiler was used for power. (R. 
2386-2387-2388.) 

Went upstream to Wimmer's Ranch, on Green 
River, distance of 95 miles, required about four 8-
hour days . On sand bars frequently; water low, 
sand bars not as much trouble upstream as they 
were down. (R. 2389.) Boats unloaded. Mar
guer1'.te continued up river with eight or ten mP.n 
aboard. Boat grounded below the Auger, and 
took a little time getting over .Auger. Gravel 
island below Greenriver bridge; all hands out and 
pushed boat over; water shallow. (R. 2390.) 

Went by team from Greenriver to Hanksville; 
met Frank Lawler and went with him to Hite. 
(R. 2391.) 'l'rail along east side of Colorado Rfrer, 
crossed river by fording to get to Hanksville. (R. 
2392.) 
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Worked on Good Hope :wd Tickaboo Bars, Col
or?.do River, for Mr. Seaboldt aud Mr. Ev:ms, pros
pecting, until May, 1915. (R. 2393.) 

Run a light boat, 18 ft. long, run up and down 
river 18 miles between Hite and Good Hope Bars 
on Colorado River. (R. 239+--2395.) 

On Colorado River, in 1916, with :Ellsworth 
Kolb, commenced 9 miles above Glenwood Springs, 
boated on down through Westwater Canyon to 
Cisco Pump House i!l Utah. (R. 2395-2:396.) (R. 
Vol. 13, 2397.) Testimony admitted to be the same 
substanLally as Kolb's. (R. 2397.) 

On Green River in 1922, with Geological Survey 
K. W. Trimble in charge. Started at Green Rive:r, 
Wyoming, terminated at Gray Canyon. (R. 2398.) 
Testimony substantially the same as the oth er wit
nesses on this stretch. (R. 2398-2399.) 

On Green and Colorado Rivers, September, 1929, 
with Archie Ryan and Colonel Dent, trip from 
mouth of North Wash to Lees Ferry. Overland. to 
North Wash by way of Hanksville; boat was 16 ft. 
long, semi.keel round bottom, square end, Evinrude 
motor; taken from Salt Lake. Boat was taken 
from Greenriver to mouth of North '\Vash over
land by way of Hanksville. (R. 2399-2401.) 

On Colorado River between mr:n.1th of North 
Wash and Red Canyon, touched bottom with oars 
in lots of places; Trachyte rapid is bad water. Did 
not use motor in bad water. In the break in 
Tracbyte Rapid although bad lots 0£ water it is 
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shalloY, right in the break, there is a gravel reef 
tlwt runs acro ss the river, after getting over it 
rm1 into rough water. (R. 2401.) At Olympia 
Bnr, got out , nosed the boat around to get over. 
(R. 2401.) Stage of water 12 or 14 thou sand sec
ond ft. ,Just touched rocks in Smith Fork Rapid; 
dragged motor along on grt.. ,el above Lake Canyon. 
(R. 2402.) At Shock Rapid, rook same channel 
ta,:en before, but it proved to be foe ,n-ong one. 
SeYerc rapid with four big rocks; zig-zagged 
through by inches. 

At mouth of San .Juan, bad big sand waves, rode 
tllrough parallel. (R. 240~-2404.) Had sand 
wave condition do,Yn to mouth of Rock Creek. (R. 
2404.) 

From San ;r uan River down, Colorado is a differ~ 
cnt stream; San .Juan carries conside-rnbly more 
sand than Colorado. (R. 2404.) Comparison of 
Colorado b~tween 1907-1908 and 1929: Glen Can
yon, 1908, could walk along one side or other of 
river; to-day numerous places where river extends 
from wall rock to wall !'Ock; bars and bottoms have 
disappe .ll'ed; he estimates 5,000 acres of laud dis
appeared out of Glen Ca11yo11. (R. 2405-2406.) 

Glen Canyon, between 1908 and 1914, all traffic 
done on river was just 16 and 18 ft. rowboats; row 
where they could and rope ,,here they jad to in 
coming up river. 

Boats seen, Bennett, had a boat or two; Lon 
Turner had a st eel boat , 24 ft. long. (R. 2406-
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2407.) They were used by those persons them
selves, not for carrying supplies up and down riYCl' 

for other people. (R. 2406-2407.) 
Thev met Julius Stone nncl party: ~aw uo othcl' 

parties. (R. 2407.) 
Changes in Green River since 1907: Channel run 

along i·ight bank above railroad bridge in 1907; 
small channel on east side; island there now, 11ot 
much stream on right b::mk in high wn,ter channel 

:filled up and full of cottonwoods and things; to-day 
river comes down on east side. (R. 2408.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 405, Vol. 13, 2408-2409, is the 

Hole-in-the-Rock, where Mormons crossed the Colo
rado in 1879 and lSSO, ~howillg old (lug way ou left 

bank. (R. 2409.) 
Compl. Exhs. No. 406--107, show the Hole-in-thc

Rock on right-hand side 0£ river. "\Vagons were 
brought dmvn through narrow cliusm. (R. 2410.) 

Gross-exandnation (R. vol. 13, pp. 2410-

2445): 

San Juan, :first trip made in July or Augui>t, 
low water. (R. 2410.) San Juan, Augu~t, 1894, 
May, 1895, placer miners at mouth of Slick Horn 
Canyon. C:iroe into San Juan on burros. (R. 
2411-2412.) 

Tri.p from Slick Horn to Copper Canyon about 

30 miles; came back up river from Copper Canyon 
by pulling boat upstream. (R. 2413-2414-2415.) 

San .Juan, trip with Mr. Miser, rowed boat at one 
big bend for little ways coming down stream; boat 
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contained 450 pounds of supplies. (R. 2416-2417.) 
Towed upstream exclusively. 

1894, Beldon and W orthlngton, members of 
party of five, witll two boats of supplies at point 
between Honaker Trail and John's Canyon. 
(R. 2418.) Mr. Beldon he lped build boats. 

Colorado River; saw Mr. Wimmer at point half
way between mouth of San .Juan and Aztec Creek; 

came to camp in a row boat. (R. 2419.) Saw Mr. 
\Vimmer in a rowboat with outboard motor half
way between Last Chance Creek and Crossing of 
the Fathers. (R. 2420.) 

Came upstream from Lees Ferry with Mr. Marrs, 

a mechanic of the California Edison Co. (R. 2420-
2421.) Bo<tt of Emory Kolk at mouth oi San .Juan 
m~d Mr. Wimmer's boat only boats he saw there. 
Wimmer's boat 16 ft. rowboat. 

Upstream from Lees Ferry walked part way; 
pushed motor boat 30 or 40 ft. ov(,r a sand bar; 50 
£t. each side of two rapids; power boat went up 
river 68 miles. (R. 2425.) 

After he became established at Red Canyon took 

boat up to Hite for supplies three or £our times a 
year. (R. 2430-24 31.) 

Supplies used by Mr . Seaboldt while testi.rio- bars 0 

in 1915, came by wagon from Hanksville to Hite; 

supplies from Hite came by p 'l.ck horse on west side 

of river. (R. ~439.) Used big boat of Lon Turn
er' s ; made a big scow and floated it down, drawing 
possibly 3 inches of water. (R. 2439-2440.) 
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He made trips for Seabolt, a11cl was paid so much 
1 day for hauling supplies on river. 

Prank Bennett was on Olympia Bar in 1910, 

L911, and 1912, went down and back on horseback; 
;ometimcs carried supplies for himself in boat. 
'.R. 2440.) Turner used boat for himself . Witness 
:au his boat between Good Hope and Hite, bringing 
lown light stufl': for so nnrnh a day compensation. 

:R. 2443.) 
Green River, bet'l\'een Greenriver and confluence 

:vith Colorado, is wider than Colorado in Glen Can-
1O11. (R. 2444, 2445.) 

Colorado between foot of Cataracts and Utah
<\.rizona line, not deeper than Green between Green
:iver and confluence with Colorado, stream nms 
:aster, but is not deeper. (R. 2445.) 

Redirect examina-tion (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2445-
2448): 

Mrs. Seaboldt went down river in boat with bim 
md was at camp for a.bout two months; she rode 
'rom Hite to Good Hope Bar; went out on horse
iack. There is a trail from Red Canyon to Hite; 
cave river 5 or 6 miles just before you get to Hite 
md come back down ·white Canyon. (R. 24,.!_7-
1448.) 

WILLIAM L. MA.RBS 

For Complainant 

(Rc<:onl t"Ol. 13, J')['l. 2400-2486) 

He resides at Inglewood, California. Followed 
:lectrical and mechanical Jines . Cbief Machinist's 
nate as instructor in submarine service, U. 0. Navy. 
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.At present is a school teacller. He was on Colorado 
Rh·er, for Edison Company, in 1921 , as boatman , 
and made a sceou<l hip in 1922. 

Boat, first trip, was purc~ased at San Pedro, 
shipped to Flagstaff, and overland to Lees Ferry. 
Boat 26 ft. long, 5 ft. ,Yicle, tunnel stern, with pro
peller \\"heel in back end of boat. (R. 2451.) Exh. 
No. 408, photograph of boat. Drnf t 12 in. loaded . 
Boat lauliched at Lees Fcny during first of August. 
(R. 2452.) Cre\\. of two beside s himself, some pas
seugers; and some supplies for establishment of 
camp and food for passcug:crs. (R. 2452-2453.) 

Upstream from Lees Ferry the propeller kicked 
all the water out and boat w·ould settle in sand; get 
off drift back. Had capstan and 500 ft . of line, put 
out lin e and would wincl boat off sand bars, and four 
or five mcu drag over the bar. (R. 2453.) Lines 
taken asho r e somet imes four or five times a day to 
get on some bar . (R. 2453.) Made nine miles in 
two days, became disgusted, turned back and 
returned to Lee s Ferry. 

Survey party and Mr. Fowler used boat haulin g 
supp lies to survey camps, party moved a few miles 
a day. .i\fade several trips. :Moved camp, between 
moves come back for supplies; there over a period 
of five months. (R. 245~2455.) Did not go ahove 
the Utah line more than si.."s: or eight time s on these 
trips . 

Previous expe rience, thre e years- in Idabo boat
ing on Jake, ancl on other river s in Idaho. Had 
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operated stern wheel and propeller boats on a river. 
(R. 2456.) 

The best stage for operation of boat on Colorado 
River was when a flood ran by; flood would take out 
bars ; best going was next few days after a flood. 

August is low water season; flood from thun
derstorm would come down, and would run by, take 
a day to run, while going by would clean all s~nd 
out• for four or five days channel would be fauly 
clea~ of troublesome bars. River would rise a foot 
per hour sometimes during flood. (R. 2456-2457.) 

After flood, would have to pick way behind, get 
line out and go over, or get out and push over; make 
a mile or two per hour, going as fast as they could; 
would only make a mile or two miles per hour going 
up river. . 

Going up river hardest physical work, but easier 
to keep boat free from bars and rocks. Power boat 
has to keep headed straigh~ into current; if boat 
gets sideways, it turns or heads for shore ; lost. a 
minute you drift back more than you can make m 
fifteen minutes. (R. 2458.) 

Channel never the same from one week to 
another; would find dozens of bars in places 
where he had gone over before; sudden or low rise 
would wash out channels and bars; different con
ditions. (R. 2459.) Where river quiet, a bar will 
form. Water swift at right-angle bends, on left
hand side no bar, water cuts bar out, on other bank 
bar would run out. "\Yater so swift can't go up in 
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bend with a boat, but have to come out where boat 
channel is; as water goes down, slows down, bar 
forms towards bend, crowds you further in the 
bend where swift water. In river regulations, 
channel defined, as the path for the boat to travel; 
do not always pick deenest water, too swift in deep 
parts ; if not so swift, a bar is there. Sand settles 
-where water is quiet. (R. 2459-2461.) 

Channel goirig down different than channel go
ing up. (R. 2452.) Put markers to indicate 
where bad bar; could tell where bars would be 
from river bends; every mile or two would en
counter bar, forming sort of a dam in river. (R. 
2462-2463.) 

Propeller broken after few trips because of sand 
and rocks. (R. 2463-2464.) Put on paddle wheel; 
wheel kept boat from settling on bars. (R. 2464.) 
Crew had to get overboard almost every day. (R. 
2465.) 

Boat operated first year five months; ~econd year 
off and on about four months. From August un
til December; from November, through most of 
January. (R. 2466.) Second year Edison Com
pany drilling at dam site, five miles above Lees 
Ferry, boat hauled supplies and equipment up 
about five miles. 

From Lees Ferry to Warm Creek, least trouble 
in boating; 8 or 10 miles above canyon, walls disap
pear and river wider and shallower. (R. 2466.) 

:1:130,-~t-vor •. 1---1 
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From Bridge Canyon down to 10 miles above 
Lees Ferry, river is about the same. (R. 2466-67.) 

:Boat called the "Navajo"; Compl. Exh. No. 409 
is boat after paddle wheel put on. (R. 24S7.) 

Cross examination (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2468-

2483): 
Where had to get out to pull over a bar, left a 

mark on rocks, or by piling up two or three stones; 
not necessary· to mark for l'eturn trip; di<l not do 
any marking on ·u::::-r,er river on the one trip where 
be went above Warm Creek. (R. 2468-2469.) 
Ma1·ked from Lees Ferry up to Warm Creek. (R. 
2469.) Did not mark on trip upstream with Mr. 
Loper because farther than be would have to go in 
his work. (R. 2469-2470.) Changing conditions 
ref erred to down below U tab-Arizona line. (R. 
2470.) Very few markings were of ·value because 
channel changed before be got hr.ck. (R. 2471-

2473.) 
Engine on boat a Ste1·ling 24 H. P., and best 

speed made against curren _t about 2 miles an hour. 
(R. 2474.) 

Bridge Canyon and Aztec Canyon the same and 
10 or 12 miles below the mouth of the San Juan. 
(R. 2476.) 

Made better progress with paddle wheel, before 
that towed boat most of the time. (R. 2476.) 

Second year, larger wheel and different engine 
put on; larger wheel more successful; managed to 
get up river without so much towing; never went 
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morf\ than 10 miles up from Lees Ferry. (R. 2479.) 
Never made an up trip to Warm Creek in less than 
a day and a half. (R. 2480.) 

Redi?-ect Examination (R. vol. 13, pp. 2483-
2484): 

Supplies were deposited on tbe left-band side, 
or west side, of ,v arm Creek. Warm Creek comel'< 
into the river from the west and runs nearly cast 
and west. (R. 2484.) 

Further Examination (R. vol. 13, pp. 2484-
2486): 

The paddles of an eight-foot paddle wheel, do 
not necessarily have a deeper draft in the water 
than the paddles for a five-foot wheel. They did 
not on this boat. 

The five-foot wheel ·had sb:teen paddles on it; 
they were so close together the paddle doesn't get 
time to fill with water-the paddle bits more at au 
angle to the water; with the larger diameter we put 
on twelve paddles; the paddles enter the water more 
perpendicular to the surface of the water, and get 
b,,t,ter hold; as the paddle passed the water had 
time to rush to fill the place before the next paddle 
hit the water. Got more efficiency with power they 
had. (R. 2484.) 

On this tunnel drive, the e:ff ect of that was to take 
all the water out from under the rear end of the 
boat and have it drop clear down; the boat was 
built with a tunnel inside, the idea being you could 
go over the bars without the propeller digging into 
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the sand, which was a good idea in salt water, where 
the boat was built. But over there, when you dug 
the wate1· out there was nothing to get in the tunnel; 
your wheel runs in water. It was a good idea if it 
worked. 

The l'ear end wouldn't drop any more than the 
rlepth of the water, if we were trying to get over a 
sh1llow sandbar, because the water wasn't swift 
there; the boat would come along and kick all the 
water out; you couldn't go, bccau$c there was no 
,,atcr for the wheel to take hold in. The \Yater 
couldn't get into the tunnel, being built up under 
the boat. A propeller doesn't work if there is 
no water. (R. 2485-2486.) 

::."BANZI,IN THOMAS 

For Complnine.nt 

(Record YPt. 23, pp, 2480-2,100) 

He resides at Pasadena, California; civil engi
neer connected with California Institute of Tech
nology. 

Made trip on Colorado Rive1· from Hall's Cross
ing to Lees Ferrr in 1922; reprc::;enting cit~r of 
Pasadena, interested in securing wntcr nnd power 
from the river. 

Traveled from Richfield to Noton, Utah, about 
100 miles by automobile; then by four-horse wagon 
to Hall's Crossing; three-day wagon trip. (R. 
2486-2487.) 

At Hall's Crossing, met by Tom Wimmer; Wim
mer had £om· round bottom, square end, boats about 
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16 ft. long. Left Hall's Crossillg September 8, 
1922. Boats operated in pail's, lashed together 
tandem fashion, outboard Evinrudc motor on rear 
end of each tanuem . 

First rapid encountered first half day leaving 
Hall's Crossing; a number were euconntered on 
way down. (R. 2487-2488.) 

Boats shipped water; boats grounded in one or 
two instances ou rock ledgC's jnst above rapids. 
Ran all rapids. Gl'Ounded 011 sand bars sC'vcral 
times n day; pushed off with oars when pos:dble, 
,vhe11 not, got 0ut and shoved boats off. Lewis R. 
Freeman., member of expedition as boatman. (R. 
2488-2489.) Comp. Exh. No. 81, opposite page 175 
(book-" Down the Colorado" by Lewis R. Free
man), picture of other tandem boat; taken shortly 
after passing the Crossing of the Fathers. (R. 
2489-90 .) One boat was grouuded on bar at thnt 
place. Required eight days to make the trip, 
reached Lees Ferry September 16; stuck on bar 
just after c,·ossing State boundary line. 

Furtl.cr Examinaf:io11 (R. vol. 13, pp. 2492-
2494:): 

The trip was made for the purpose of investigat
ing possible dam sites on the stretch of the river 
covered . Rough topograpJ:.r was taken at each 
site that had possibilities or merit. 

The first site l0oked nt was the so-cnlle<l Beu 
Rock dam site, which is just below BC'd Rock 
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Rapids. The next was at the San Jua11, a11othcr at 
Oak Creek, and another at Rock Creek. The per
sonnel of the party was largely composed of engi
neers from the United States Geological Surve;v. 

(R. 2492.) 
The surveys made were the initial surYe~-$ o.f 

the particulm· sites; the expedition of 1921 had 
not reached that portion of the river, as he under

stands it. 
Colonel Birdseye ., Mr. La.Rue, :Mr. Stabler , and 

Mr. A--thm: P. Davis, were the government eugi
neers iu the party. There were four other boatmen 
besides Mr. Freeman, including Tom ·wimmer, 
Andy "Wimmer, a man named Rawson and another 
named J one1-, making five boatmen in all. Besides 
these there were Dr. '\Vicltsoe, representing the Gov
cmor of Utah, Mr. Young of Richfield, Mr. Stetson, 
secretary of the Colorado River Commission, and 
Charles P. Koehler, an engineer of the Union 
Pacific Railroad. (R. 2493-2495.) 

There were sixteen men in the part)\ including 
boatmen, so that there were four men to each boat. 
That is the average per boat but not the way they 
rode. In the tandem in which he rode there was 
Mr. Young, Mr. Stetson, Andy "Wimmer, Ra.w~on, 
and Jones, making six passcngP-rs. This boat also 
carried most of the supplies , cousisting of boxes 
of canned goo<ls and a good deal of bedding, weigh
ing somewhere between five hundred and a thousand 
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pounds. The draft of the boat was nine or ten 
inc~es. (R. 2493-2494.) 

Cross-ex0Jmi1iation (R., Vol. 13, pp. 2495-
2499): 

In speaking of proceeding at easy stages, he means 
it was necessary to make frequent stops to examine 
the dam sites and the party was not trying to make 
time. 

He does uot recall both boats being stuck at the 
same time, since they did not always travel together, 
the motor on the boat in which he was riding being 
unruly and it was three-quarters to half an hour later 
getting started in the morning than the other boat. 
The boats traveled in sight of each other about half 
of the time, the other half of the time possibly 
,vi thin half a mile of each other, but he observed 
no instances where both parties were stuck at the 
same time. (R. 2495.) 

He did not see any so-called sand waves. 
He ,vould say that the boats werP. stuck so that 

it was necessary for the boatmen to g.;:t out of the 
boat and shove it int.:, deeper water twice in half 
a day each day, the occurrence depending more 
upon distance than upon time. (R. 2496.) If they 
traveled continuously for half a day, would say man 
stepped into water twice would be a fairly correct 
P.stimate of it. (R. 24!J6.) 

Tom Wim:ner was the skipper of the front boat 
and .Andy Wimmer was skipper of the boat in 
which he [Thomas] was riding. 
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Both of the boats in tandem naturally got stuck 
at the same time but he does not know whether or 
not the tandem condition added to the difficulty. It 
would cause additional weight to be handled in get
ting clear; that is all. There would be two boats to 
get into deep water instead of one bnt there were 
twice as many boatmen to handle them. (R. 2497.) 

He was on that river eight days. It became a 
very common thing, for bontman to step into the 
river to help get a boat off a bar. (R 2497-2498.) 
He refreshed his recollection from his diary before 
taking the witness stand. 

"A. I would say the boatmen were in tbe water 
twenty times. . 

"Q. Twenty times 1 
"A. Yes. 
"Q. You give that answer without attempting to 

recall specific instances'?" 
He recalls specifically the first time the boat was 

stuck because that made· an impression on him and 
of course he recalls the incident when the other boat 
was stuck and his boat went by. There were other 
instances which he does not recall to mind but they 
are mentioned in his diary. The two mentioned arc 
outstanding in his recollection. (R. 2498-2499.) 

Redirect-exarn,ination (R. Vol. 13, pp. 
2499): 

Arthur P. Davis, who was a member of the party, 
is now in Russia. (R. 2499.) 
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BENJAMIN D. HARSHBERGER 

Fox- Complninnnt 

(l\c-corcl v,,1. 1:3, pp. 2:;00-2521) 

He ;resides at Valentine-, .Arizona; operates 
store a~d service station. Lived at Needles, Cali
fornia and conducted mining operations on San 

' Juan River first in December, 1892. 
Entered San Juan country by team from Win

slow, Arizona, reaching San Juan Ri , : about 40 
miles below Bluff; followed trail to San ,:.i"uan near 
N okai Canyon; wagon left on top of bluff, supplies 
packed down; ten peqple in party; possibly 25 
miners in canyon when he got there. (R. 2500-
2502.) Stayed avout two months; teams were sent 
back to vVinslow for supplies; other parties on 
river supplied by pack horses from Bluff. (R. 
2502-2503.) 

Du:ring the time he was there, did not see any 
miners receive supplies by boats on river; did not 
see any boats on river; saw some ~0w boats when he 
returned in 1902. 

From 1902 to 1921 in San Juan country most of 
the time was interested in oil operations and drilled 
near Mexican Hat about a mile from the river bed. 
(R. 2504.) 

Tools and casings used in oil drillings, were 
brought in by team from Coloradc, points to Bluff 
and down to drilling sites in lighter loads; tlle rate 
for freighting from Bluff to Mexican Hat was 3 or 
4 cts. per pound. (R 2507-2508.) Freight to 
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Dolores and Mancos, Colorado, by railroad; freight 
rates from there to Mexican Hat about 4 cts. per 
pound; hay in Bluff cost about $15 and at Me~ican 
Hat when landed worth $80 a ton. 

Roads were poor from Bluff to Mexican Hat, 
hard traveling. (R. 2506--2507.) Continued oper
ations in San Juan country mitil about 1925 and 
saw river frequently; saw a few small boats on river 
belonging to prospectors from Farmington, N. M. 

Never lrnew of placer miners or oil prospectors 
bringing machiner·y in ,vith boats; a few prospec
tors came down river in boats, but never saw any 
of them go back up rive1·. (R. 2057-2508.) 

Merchants in Bluff did not use river for send
ing out or receiving merchandise. Had ferry boat 
used in trading with Indians; Indians only people 
that could man ferry boat, stripped off clothing and 
zig-zagged boat across. (R. 2508.) 

Observed sand waves at many points from Bluff 
on down; usually occurred during high water and 
after storms. (R. 2508.) 

Prospecting in 1892 crossed river number of 
times with burros; crossed in :Pecembcr in knee 
boots without getting knees wet. (R. 2508-2509.) 

He had some experience on Colorado River while 
mining property in White Canyon near Hite in 
1907, 1908. vVent to Hite overland from Bluff 
with pack animals; crossed on cable Ferry; we:i:it 
out overland by way of Hanksville to Greenriver. 
(R. 2509.) 
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From Bluff to Hite he followed old road Mormon 
people had in there; outfit of two or three men. 
Crossed h1 row boat; few times brought animah; 
over on a bar above post office. (R. 2510.) 

Prospecting in 1906, 1907, allCl 1908; snpplies 
hanlcrl from Hanksville; some machinC'ry from 
Grcenrivcr. 

He investigated the possibilities of bringing min
ing n ., , ·hinery down the Green and Colorado 
Rivers to ;Hite, investigation being to the rapids 
above Hite and also from Greenriver down to '\Vim
ml!r '~ ranch. He did not ~o through Catnract Can
yon. (R. 2514.) Conclud0d t.hnt it was safer 
practice to haul them overland. (R. 2515-2516.) 

After coming to this conclusion l1e loaded rnH
chinery on wagons at Greenriver [Utah] and 
hauled it to Hite by way of Hanksville and North 
Wash. 

After arriving at Hite he built a ferry and fcr
ried the machinery across the river, and moved it 
up to White Canyon with teams: after :fixil1g up an 
old road a distance of about thirty miles from the 
Colorado River. · 

The ferryboat constructed was about twentv
eigbt feet long, twelve feet wide, aud had n draft 
of about fifteen inches. The lumber for construct
ing tlle fcnyboat was hauled overland from Grcen
river. (R. 25113-25J7.) 

Cross-exa,nination (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2518-
2521): 

'\Vhen he first went clown the San Juan River in 
1892 placer miPers were scattered over the river for 
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a distance of about thirty miles and h1 later ;-em•,.; 
they operated largely in the winter and plnecr01i 
from Chinle Creek down to within abont 1-,,.·n,ty 
miles of the mouth of the river. Thc!':'e opel'ni"ioi,:
continued until about ten yea1·i- ago. ('(1,·cl·!n'.:. :i 

period of from about 1892 to 1919. 
It is impossible to make the placer 11~j11cs p:1.v 

,vith the present methods of operation. 
The few prospectors ,vho had boats wou1cl g:o 

from Bluff down to their placer claims on the riYer 
· and tak~ with them their supplies. He saw prob

ably three outfits go in with boats; most 0£ them 
went in with burros and pack animals. As he re
membe1·s, two of the outfits who used boats went in 
in 1904 and the other about 1906, he being at Bluff 
at that time and saw them go through. 

The principal mining on the Snn Juan River ,vas 
done behveen 1892 and 1902, and he was there only 
during the two months of that period. (R. 2518-
2521.) 

RICHARD ELMER CALDWELL 

For Compl11inant 

( IIC'Cnrd. \'11I. 1:l, Pll. 25:!:!-:?5:?!)J 

He l'csicles at Los Angeles, California. He is a 
civil engineer by profession, has had experience in 
hydraulic work, municipal engineering, il'rigation, 
ancl drainage. He was also a member of the Colo
rado River Commission, representing Utah, priot' 
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to 1922. He was State Engineer of Utab during the 
term 1920 to 1924. 

He has been on the Colorado River at three 
points, entering it 011 t.l.1e first occasion nt Hall's 
C1·ossing, September 8th, 1922, when he represented 
the state of Utah on the Colorado River Commis
sion and went to the river to make general observa
tion, thinking it might be of use in his work and of 
g-cneral value to the state. ~-\she l'emembers, there 
were sixteen people in the party, including boat
men. (.R. 2522-2523.) It was the same party to 
which Mr. Thomas testified . 

He he.'.ll'd. the testimony of :i\fr. Thomas, his 
description of the boats used, and noted that he said . 
the boats were twenty feet long with a five-foot 
beam. In llis judgment the boo.ts would draw a foot 
of water loaded. (R. 2524.) They were equipped 
with outboard motors nr.d lined up in tandem with 
the motor boat at the stem, two in tandem. 

He didn't make any particular effort to memorize 
incidents but recalls Whirlpool Rapids, aua some 
rapids at the Bed Rock dam site. As he re~alls, the 
party made a stop a.t Bed Rock Rapids to make a 
casual examination of the site from standing- on th~ 
bauk. ~ 

He did not take any soundings and doesn't rC'
call tb.11t anyone else did. (R. 2525.) Were occa
sionally caught on sand bars with onr boats. (R. 
2525.) 
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This is more au impression than a defiuitc recol
lection, llis impression being that they expected to 
strike several sand bars every day and thought 
nothing of it if they did. 

Mr. Thomas, lie thinks, was riding in one of the 
other boa ts, they being separated in two parties. 
They aimed to travel together as nearly as possi~le, 
camping at the same place every night and leaY1~g 
the same camp sites. They were not successful m 
traveling together, getting out of sight of each other 
occasionally. He thinks Mr. Koehler, Mr . Free
man, and Y..r. Tom Wimmer, who ran the motor, 
were in the boat .in which he was riding. (R. 2526.) 

Compl. E:tll. No. 410 ,vas identified by him as a 
picture of the party with him. (R. 2526-2527.) 
He is fellow in boat. Mr. Herman Stabler was 
also a member of that party . (R. 2527.) Between 
Hall's Crossing and Lees Ferry were never free 
from the sand-bar nuisance, or of expecting a sand 
bar; it continued throughout the course. (R. 
2527.) . 

Ile again went on to the river at Diamond Creek 
at the Geran dam site, stayed there a few hours, 
then went back, got on the river at the mouth of 
the Virgin River or Boulder Canyon, and went 
down to Needles [California]. Both of the last 
places named are in Arizona. (R. 2527.) 

Other than the trip he has never been on the Colo
r:itlo River in the State of Utah. He has been on 
the Green River but has never navigated it nor has 
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he ever operated a boat on the Grand River. (R. 
2528.) 

Oross-Exa11iination (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2528-
2529): 

There must have been deeper water, or we 
would never have gotten off the sand bars. Were 
always able to float after we pushed it a certain 
distance, or an uncertain distance. 

His getting stuck may have been occasioned by 
not gettiug into the deeper portion of a given 
stretch; could not say as to that positively. (R. 
2528-2529.) 

F:BANX BAltNES 

For Complainant 

(Rerorc! Vol. 13, pp, 2520-2!">50) 

He resides at 1609 East Florence A venue, Los 
Angeles, California ; has been peace officer for sev
eral years; prior, served in U.S. Navy; operated 
boats for one year at Galveston, Texas, while in 
navy, captain of a yacht; some experience on Colo
rado River; some on Mississippi River. 

First in San Juan country in 1908 at Bluff, and 
remained until 1918. (R 2529-2530.) Has been 
down river below Bluff to Spencer's Camp about 
30 miles up from junction with the Colorado. He 
saw row boats cross 1·ive1· a few times and saw two 
boats goiug down, but nothing going up. 

Trip in flat bottom row boat from four miles 
above Bluff to mouth of Comb ·wash, latter part of 
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July or first of August. (R. 2531.) Ha<l. to pull 
boat over some sand bars a time or two. Water 
was at medium stage. (R. 2531-2532.) 

He was on Colorado River in 1910 at Lees Ferry; 
went down from Bluff on horseback. (R. 2532.) 
Crossed river at Comb .. Wash and went through the 
Navajo Indian Reservation, to Tuba City and 
:Moenkopi, and down the xegular road to Lees 
Ferry; several in pal'ty. (R. 2532-2533.) Pur
pose of trip was to handle machinery and boats for 
Chicago Exploration Company. Supt. was Charles 
H. Speucer. (R. 2533.) 

Boat at Lees Ferry , gasoline launch, 18-ft. keel 
bottom, 4½-ft. beam, 18-in. draft. Also a ferryboat 
at Lees Ferry; some row boats at Johnson ranch; 
and he helped build a row boat. 

U_pstream from Lees ferry made short trips to 
try boat out, distance of three or four miles; went 
up. after flood waters. One trip to Dandy Cross
ing from Lees Ferry, over 100 miles up river . 
Albert Jones, Arthur· ·waller, and a man named 
McDermott on trip. 13 days making trip ; made in 
Jcly or August. (R. 2533-2535.) 

Lined boat good many times ; pulled with lines, 
and was wrecked about three times; row boat 
turned over on two different occasions; launch got 
crossways of a rapid and was carried down into a 
rock and turned over. 

Encountered difficulty with sand bars; forced 
launch off by hand. Started with 500 pounds of 

1 
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provisions, lost most of them when row boat cap
siz0d nbont 12 miles above ,varm Creek. (R. 
2535-36.) 

Downstream to Lees Ferry, bad a rise in water 
and no difficulty going down. Purpose of upstream 
trip to Dandy Crossing for locating claims a.ncl to 
sec about navigation. 

Larg<:>r boat was brought i11; 27 ft. long, 31/~ ft. 
beam, draft 2½ ft.; equipped with 4-cylinder gaso
line engine, 40 H. P.; also a scow to use in connec
tion with it. 

vVent upstream with scow and big boat to the 
mouth of ·warm Creek for coal about the last of 
August, 1910. (R. 2538.) Crew of four men be
sides himself; got stuck ten times behveen Lees 
Ferry and W aTm Creek; loaded about 300 pounds 
of coal at vV'arm CTeek and came back. (R. 2539.) 

Downstream from Warm Creek, ran on sand
bars about twice; best water was encountered below 
vVarm Creek. 

Only made short trips with large launch after 
that, about two or 21/i miles up for prospecting pur
poses. Launch to haul coal, used as a tugboat. 
(R. 2540.) Large launch brought in from Flag
staff by team. 

I£ did not hit cun-ent just right going upstream, 
would turn around; ~ ever al times turned clear 
around and bead down stream again; only one way 
to land; go dov;n river until found place large 
enough to turn aTound and head back up; pro-

2:1~0;-:n-,•o[,. 1-4~ 
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peiler boat will not steer going astern. (R. 2540-
2541.) 

Installed a dredge at Lees Ferry; dredge was 
hauled in overland from Flagstaff including 
lumber for barge and machinery for dredge. 
(R. 2542.) 

Compl. Ex. No. 411, camp few miles above mouth 
of San Juan River showing rowboat and powerboat 
used on trip to Dandy Crossing. (R. 2543.) 

Comp!. Exh. 414, rapids near mouth of Aztec 
Canyon; shows McDermott and self going thru 
rapids with powerboat. 

Compl. Exh. 412, picture of rowboat going ashore 
before they got the water out of it. (R. 2544.) 

Hand-spiked boat off bar and let it swing dear. 
(R. 2544.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 13, pp. 2545-
2547): 

One of the two rowboats he saw going down the 
San Juan River was one he used himself and the 
other be saw about a week before with two men in 
it. He thinks that perhaps thq were miners from 
the outfit they had in their boat, but he didll 't know 
who they were. The boat \Vas headed down at a 
point about four miles up the 1·iver from Bluff. 
He couldn't say whether or not the two men in the 
boat stopped at Bluff. (R. 2543.) 

It was the small eighteen-foot launch that lie took 
up to Dandy Crossing in ,July or Au gust., 1912. He 
did not see a stem-wheel bout on the river at that 
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point and he was not at Lees Ferry when there ,vas 
such a boat anJ"iv·here above there. 

He has had no acquaintance with the boat kno,vn 
as the Charles H. Spencer, and be didn't get to 
Dandy Crossing with the lurge launch. (R. 2345-
254G.) 

While he was there he did not go up to tl.ie coa l 
property and there had been only abou t three hun
dred pounds of coal liauled from vVarm Creek down 

to Lees Ferry. (R. 2547.) 

Redirect Examination (R., Vo l. 13, pp. 
2547.): 

When be said that the wat er was bett er below 
"\Varm Creek than above he meant that it was easier 
to navigate because the river was wider and there 
was not 1,0 much swift water, also the water was 
deeper. (R.. 2547.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 13, pp. 2548) : 

The river was both wider and deeper. H e only 
went above Warm Creek once. (R. 2548.) 

Fnrthm· cxa.,mi-uation (R. vol. 13, pp. 254&-
2550) : 

In 190S 'IYCnt from Bluff t,() Spencer's Cami) went 
cverland; from Bluff to Comb ·waslr, as far as be 
ever boated on the San ,form RivC.'r. (R. 2548-49.) 

Ha s been up and down Colorado River to Dandy 
Crossing, rncountcrcd snnd waves; clrnrn ctc>r of 
Colorado , when riv er strai ghtens up , it widen~ ont 
nnd is n little bit slower; tll.1t is, wl!erc there ar c 
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sand waves. River commences to rise, stirs, or 
digs the sand out and the sand rolls in a big, heavy 
stream. Confined to center of river usually; 
mostly below mouth of San Juan; navigatecl by 
going to tbe side. (R. 2549.) 

LEWIS RANSOME FREEMAN 

For Complninnnt 

(Record ,·ol. H, 11p. 2,:;;;:t-:!50(1\ 

He resides at the Explorers 1 Club, New York 
Citv of which be is a member. He was educated 

• J • 

at the Pasadena High School and Stanford Uni-
versity, graduating in the latter institution in 1899. 

(R. 2553.) 
He is an author, explorer, and "\Vorld traveler. 
He has made considerable examinations in con

nection with rivers. The list of rivers that be bas 
traveled being a very long one. 

To state as briefly as he can merely by name a 
number of the African and Asiatic and European 
rivers he bas been on, and perhaps mention at a 
little greater length thoee of North America, and 
his reasons for having studied them: in the course 
of perhaps 15 or 20 years travel abroad he has been 
on the Yangtse, through the Ich:mg gorge of the 
Y angtse; on the Sahneen and the Irrawadi in 
Bu1·ma; the Ganges, the upper Indus; in Kashmir; 
had been particularly interested in the use of native 
craft; took every opportunity to attempt to nse 
them, sometimes with not entirely satisfncto1·y re
sults to himself; these little skin boats on the Indus, 
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on the Tigris and Euphrate:::, the native craft there, 
in Africa called Kalek and Gufa. Boated by 
~kamer 01 · by founch pretty well to Gondokoro 
about two thousand miles from the mouth of the 
NilP. Hns boated for lesser lengths the Zambesi in 
South Africa. Of South .America has some knowl
edg(.', beginning at the northern coast of the coP.ti-
11e11t. of the Orinoco; in British Guiana of the De
meram mid the Essequcbo. The .Amazon in Brazil 
and the Negri in the same countr~'- Further south, 
of the the Par~ma and Uriguay [sic Uruguay] and 
the Ygnazu 011 which the very remarkable waterfall 
of the same name occurs. Several of the shorter 
rh·ers druining to the west coast in Chili, of which 
he remembers especially the Rio Bueno, and one 
or two rivers of which he does not recall the names. 
This is pretty well the South American list. The 
North American is somewhat fuller, and my navi
gation or attempted navigation of them is more 
comprehensive. 

His original interest in the rivers was largely 
due to the fact they have fig-ured so much in our 
earlier histor~· of which he has long made a study, 
nucl 111 l11ter yenr~ hnvc been writing of consider
ably . He found in the explorations of the early 
explorers the river wns the ineYitablc route ,vhich 
the~· followed. It occurred to him in doing r, bit 
of histo1·~· if oue could cruise these routes in very 
much the same type of craft of nearly the same 
size and character, under the same conclitiom; as the 
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early explorers, such ns Lewis and Clark or 
Mackenzie, one would get an interpretiYe under
standing which you could get in no other way. For 
that reason during the last fifteen years, especially 
durino- the last ten vears he has covered almost all 

0 • 

of the principal rh-ers of the united States and 
Canada. (R. 2554-2555.) Previously hacl bad 
some experience with the Yukon. 

He bas touched on quite intimately the great 
trade routes of the Unitccl States in his book that 
he completed two or three years ago called 1Yater
ways of Western Wanderings. After voyaging the 
Ohio, then the Mississippi from the source to the 
mouth, then the Y ellowstolle from tbe Mississippi 
to New Orleans, he encleavored to record the way in 
which the early pioneers crossecl the Alleghanies 
to the forks of the Ohio where the Alleglmny and 
Monongahela come toge_ther ; Washington 's eurly 
surveying there; the first voyages of the South ; 
the way the Ohio route was used, first by the ex
plorers then as a battleground of the Indians in the 
French and Indian v.-ars and t.be Revolutfon, ancl 
finally as a commercial route for the settlements, 
then as the settlements pushed beyond the l\Iisi,ouri 
how they still used the Ohio and went down the 
Mississippi, then used the Missouri upstream fol
lowing the route of Lewis and Clark, and finally 
down the Columbia on the other side. The inevi
table route bas been the river and he was traveling 
it fol' its light on earlier history. (R. 2556.) 

(if,3 

He has touched the Canadia.n waterways origi
nally in my first voyage. He went to the source of 
the Columbia, beading near Lake Windemere in 
British Columbia, followed that north between the 
Rockies and Selkirks on the route of Thompson 
and the old Hudson Bay explorers. Turning south 
and crossing the American line, he followed the 
river do,vn to tidewater at Portland. That was 
the first Canadian river be touched and voyaged. 

Several years latel', in 1924, t.ook a small boat 
with an out-board motor , sixteen-foot boat, decked 
over carefully- against storms, nm that with the 
out-boa1·d motor from Milwuukee to New York. 
That was the rout(> of Goliet and LaSalle nnd 
Marquette. 

He voyaged up Lake Michigan, through the 
Straits of Mackinac, thence to Gco1·gian Bay. 
Then there is a series of canals and lakes and rivers 
called the Trent canal, in which about forty locks 
occur in a distance of twenty-five miles. This takes 
one from Georgian Bay, cutting out Lake Huron 
and Erie, leaving one at the head of the St. Law
rence. Then he voyaged down the St. Lawrence to 
the mouth of the Richelieu, wbich drains Lake 
Champlain, running the numerous rapids on that 
river, most of which are passed now by canal. He 
continued up the Richelieu to Lake Camplain, and 
thence by the New York barge canal to the Hudson, 
and on to New York. (R. 2557.) That was my 
second experience in Canada. 
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Summer before last he was working on what was 
to be a book covering the earlier explorations and 
the present day status of the development of North 
Canada-The Nearing North. 

He went to Edmonton, and from there to the 
Peace river, up that river by the regular Hudson 
Bay steamer; then endeavored to pass through 
Peace river canyon, which Mackenzie had endeav
ored to boat in 1793 with a birch bark canoe. There 
had been no rcco1·d of the point he reached in the 
canyon. 

He took a birch bark canoe with . an out-board 
motor, and after losing the boat and the motor and 
getting very wet and scratched up, be finally lo
cated the point which Mackenzie had to leave 
Rocky Mountain canyon and portage. That was 
his experience on the Peace river. 

Returning to Edmonton by rail went on to a 
waterways boat there; I took a steamer down the 
Athabasca and the Slave and the Mackcnzie to tide
water, following Mackenzie's route. Then re
turned by steamer and by rail to Edmonton. 

Then voyaged down the Saskatchewan river, 
again on the route of the old explorers. i11 a fold
ing canvas boat \vith an outboard motor. This 
carried me to the Pas, from whence he portaged 
to the Nelson river, which he boated down to Hud
son Bay. (R. 2558.) 

In nearly every instance he operated the boats, 
where it was not steamer tra.Yel, and very fre
quently alone, hut where necessa-ry with the aid of 
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one or more boatmen, or, as in one of my Colorado 
river trips, under the direction of another boat
man. (R. 2559.) 

As a result of his explorations and research he 
has written several books. (R. 2559.) Down the 
Columbia, published about 1921; Down the Yellow
stone, about 1922; the third A History of the Colo
rado River, Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow, for 
which be had been collecting historical material 
for a long time. That was as nearly as he coulcl 
make it, a history of the river explorations and a 
study of the possibilities of future development. 
Following that, he wrote another Colorado river 
book called Down the Grand Canyon, which in
cluded an account of the voyage he had made 
througl1 the Grand Canyon with a geological Sur
vey party in 1923) and a trip he made up and down 
Glen canyon the year previous, a voyage he had 
made through the delta of the river and a vovage ' . 
through the Alamo river, which takes the drain-
age of the Imperial Valley to Salton Sea, two 
hundred feet below sea level. 

His book "On the Roof of the Rockies," was fil'st 
published as an article for the N" ational Geogmphic, 
under the title of "Mother of Rivers." The Co
lumbia ice fields to the roof of the Rockies is the 
only place in the world in which three major rivers 
head leading to three major oceans, the Columbia 
to the Pacific, the Athabasca to the Arctic, the Sas
katchewan, Lake Winnepeg, Hudson Bay, and the 
Atlantic. (R. 2559--2560.) That dealt on 1 y 
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·slightly with historical mattel's of the "\Vest, where 
he mentioned possibly the survey of the Canadian 
Pacific. (R. 2560.) ".The Nearing North" was a 
book of my study of the Canadian rivers in relation 
to earlier history and present-day development. 
The book, "vVater,vays of vVestern Wanderings," 
was the one mentioned in connection with the Ohio 
and the Missouri and the :Mississippi, the way they 
had figured in the earlier explorations and the later 
commercial development. (R. 2560.) The book, 
"By Waterways to Gotham," was a book on the 
Great Lakes voyaged by the old route of Cham
plain. The book, "Down the Yellowstone," that 
was partly on a t;.•ip through Yellowstone Park on 
skis, and a boating trip from Livingston, Montana, 
some distance, and possibly a trip to the mouth of 
the Yellowstone river. On the historical side this 
was a study of Captain Clark's route in the Lewis 
& Clark expedition of 1805 and 1806. (R. 2561.) 

As preliminary to the writing and the publishing 
of the book entitled "The Colorado River, Yester
day, To-day and To-morrow," by Dodd, Mead & 
Company, 1923, which is Compl. Exh. 81 in this 
case; on the historical 1·ead everything he could 
in any way lay hands on concerning the early ex
plorations of the river from the time of Alarcon 

' the Spanish navigator, down to the year of publi-
cation. (R. 2564.) He read the best available 
source of every character, and was greatly aided 
in the search by the existence in the Southwest 
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Museum in Los Angeles of a library of Arizona, 
which had been collected over a long period of 
ycm·.,, aud rovering not only material on Arizona, 
bnt the southwest and the west generally, a great 
man:-,· books that would have been available to him 
only after a very long search through scattered 
libraries. These were all concentrated there. This 
even rau to eai·lier magazine articles he had never 
heard of, concerning Powell's voyage in the 70 's; 
he read all of them. He entered. into correspond
ence with everr living man that he could. learn of 
who had voyaged on the river, in checking the 
Powell voyage or the Stanto~1. 

He regrets very much he missed several of the 
voyagers who have now been brought out to this 
trial, but :Ofr. Dellenbaugh, of the Powell voyage, 
wrote him a dozen letters or more with a great deal 
of information. 

Of special use "·as Julius Stone, of Columbus, 
Ohio, aud some of the Stanton records in New York 
,vhich he had access to through the courtesy of his 
daughter, .Anna Stm1to11 Burchard. Generally, 
every n ,·a ilablc source ~Yhich he beiievecl to be 
authentic was consulted in the restricted time he 
bad to worki11. (R. 2565-2566.) The accounts read 
of Alarcon were mostly from Mr. Dellenbaugh's 
hook~. Doe~ not know ,vhcre tbe Alarcon records 
are. 

Iu the first chapter he refers to the Castenada, 
which is the only known account of Coronado's 
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explorations; that was with relation to the vi.sit of 
Cordenas, believed to be tbe first white man who 
had seen the Grand Ca11yon. That narrative has 
been in existance a Jong time, and has been pub
lished and republished. Does not know where the 
original is. (R. 2566.) It was :1fter that prepara
tion that he wrote the book concerning the history 
and exploration. 

The part concerning the later thapters he gajnccl 
from his contact with nirions parties of th e Geolog
icnl Survey, and other engineers ,vith whom he lrncl 
voyaged on the river. (R. 2566.) 

In his investig·atio1i of the Colorado river he 
found tbut the Intlians in aml about the Colorado 
river JJever usetl the river for transportation, ex
cept on the lower river below the Grand Canyon, 
where they always did boat, and do to this day. 

On the upper river there ,ms no evidence they 
had ever boated the way the Indians have on the 
other rivers where the explorers used them. 

In Powell's investigation in preparation £or his 
voyage, that point came up clenrly in his endeavor 
to find. boatmen among the Indinns. No one could 
tell him anything about the river. He was com
pletely in the dark. That was one of the things 
that always made his voyage an epic of t>xploration. 
He dove into tne dark in entering the canyons of 
the Colorado. 

The only known white man on the Lewis and 
Clark voyage was a half-breed French-Canadian. 
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His wife was an Indian by the name of Sacajawea, 
of the tribe liv ing between the headwa t ers of the 
Jefferson fork of the Missouri and the Snake, where 
the drainage of the :Missouri meet s the drainage of 
the Columbia. The principal use of this woman 
was as an interpreter , though her personal knowl
edge of the region near her home on the continental 
divide was of considerable value to the expedition. 
(R. 2571.) 

In August and September, 1922, he personally 
made a trip on the Colorado River from Lees Ferry, 
Arizona, to Halls Crossilig within the state of 
Utah. He was first asked to join the party, and 
he requested instead that he be allow ed to become 
a boatman on the trip going both up and down the 
river. That arrangement was made. For that 
reason be was a boatman 0n the party that went 
up, and later on the retum trip. (R. 2572.) 

Four boats of the skiff type were nsed; does not 
recall measuring them; always spoke of them as 
eighteen-foot boats; that is within a few inches of 
their exact dimen sicns; very broad skiff, sqnare 
stern; originally very stoutly built, with some oak 
framing. Remembers there was an oak 8 tem or 
bow, an~ had been used one or two seasons. They 
were built and owned by tbe Southern California 
~dison Company, borrowed by the survey at this 
trm.e. (R. 2572-2573.) The draft would depend 
entirely upon the amount of the load. With tbe 
cargo that they carried up-they were very heavily 
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loaded at all times, both coming up and coming 
down-they would have been drawing from six to 
eight inches. That is a difficult thing to i::ay with

out actual measurement. (R. 2573.) 
To aid in the upstream navigation used three 

Evinrude outboard motors, one new Elto motor 
which he had sent direct to him from the factory. 
That gave us one for each of those skiffs at the 

start. (R. 2573.) 
The Elto Motor was equipped at the factory with 

a hinge. The Evinrndes, ·which originally had a 
perfectly stiff engine, were clamped on to a binged 
frame on the back of the boat, so they had all the 
advantage of my Elto; because of the hinge the 
motor struck a very much lighte1· blow than would 
otherwise be the case. There were six men in the 
party going upstream. (R. 257 4.) There were 
four boats. He \Vas alone; a boatman by the name 
of Bill Jones was alone, also; in Tom Wimmer's 
boat there was one assistant; Wimmer's son, Andy, 
also had one man with him. (R. 2574.) 

This trip was not an engineering trip to survey 
the river; it bad no commercial purpose; Mr. La
Rue was very much interested in the river. 

He asked a number of individuals whom he de
sired to gain a fuller knowledge of the river, in
cluding Mr. Arthur Powell Davis, and a numbe1· 
of others whose names are mentioned in his book, 
he asked them to make the trip down the river. 

As a writer, he had been making some study of 
the Colorado river development. He was asked 
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origiually for the purpose of giving him a fair op
portunity to do a magazine article upon it. ·rt bad 
a connectfon with these dam projects. There were 
several clam sites on the river. Surveys were made 
of each of them, not a thorough survey that would 
enable the clam to be built, but suneys which would 
indicate to a certain extent bow favorable this or 
that site was. That was more or less incidental. 
(R. 2574-2575.) 

Commencing- with the :first day's progress up
stream, his most distinct recollection of the first 
day was getting the enormous accumulation of 
luggage into the boats and finding they could carry 
it-we we1·e supplying the party coming down-of 
finding the boats could be handled with these large 
loads. They made a very impressive depa.rture, 
the only occasion 011 the trip in which the four 
boats got away together and continued running to
gether. They ran all the way around the .first bend 
without a breakdow11. That greatly impressed the 
whole population of Lees Ferry-all four of 
them-who ,Yere dowu to see them off. Does not 
believe any navigation as impressive as their get
away occurred on the "·hole Yoyage. Nothing oc
curred until they passed the first bend, as far as bis 
recollection goes. After ·that 1 things were occur
ring pretty regularly for the DP.xt day or two days. 

Just around the bend somebody's motor, per
haps was Bill Jones's, hit something and went out 
of order. His ceased a little bit after. Mr. "\Vim
mer went on and got out of sight; he was reading 
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the water better and handled his boat with more 
skill. Finding Bill Jones laid up in an eddy, he 
(witness) tried to help him out by giving him a 
tow to start his motor. His tow line became 
tangled in witness' motor, and both boats were 
nearly swamped before getting out of the whirlpool. 
Finally they got clear and started. Not until halt 
at noon did he look at the walls and notice the 
beauty of it; he was so busy up to that time he has 
no recollection of it until the down trip. (R. 2575, 
2576.) 

The first day they made six or seven miles; it 
was less than ten. (R. 2577.) In that stretch he 
encountered no sandbars which gave serious 
trouble, except through the faults of their own 
navigation nobody touched them. There was very 
fair water there. Rocks and swirls, being carried 
against banks, did bother him and one or two of 
the others. (R. 2577.) 

The second day, camp was at the mouth of Wa
weep creek, a point made noticeable by the exist
ence of a striking monument called Sentinal 
Rock. Roughly the two days averaged a little less 
than ten miles a day; thought they were doing very 
well considering the difficulties. (R. 2577.) Re
calls very little difficulty from the sand bars on the 
second day. (R. 2577.) 

Remembers a particularly spectacular storm or 
cloudburst that occurred in camp at Waweep, one 
that broke somewhere back from the river, and 
were wondering whether would be menaced by the 
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torrential discharge which might come clown· the 
creek; were wondering whether that would be 
brought down to us. Saw the clouds go over, and 
heard the crash of the thunder; knew the rain was 
falling, and wondered whether the flood would 
come down upon our camp, ancl were greatly re
lieved the water did not come down W aweep. If 
·that came in at all, it was below; no effect at all on 
them. 

The following day there was one of the most 
spectacular storms he ever remembers, either at 
sea or on land, one of the very rare instances in 
which he thinks human beings have been allowed 
to get that near to a heavy cloudburst and yet en
tirely without clanger. Near the heart of a cloud
.burst, as he understands it, there is a foll of solid 
water; not a rain, in foe sense that tbey know it. 
(R. 2578.) Saw these heavy clouds gathering; bad 
been on the river but a little ·way; pulled in, moored 
the boats as efficiently as we could against the bank, 
aucl retired, not fo a deeply inset cave, but under 
a good, solid overhang of the sandstone cliff, which 
made them pel'fectly safe from any direct fall over
head. Saw this dark cloud come across as solid 
and tangible a thing-almost as solid and tangible 
.as a11 enormous Zepplin passing through the air; 
saw the belly of this cloud ·begin to sag with the 
,veight of the "·ater; ·watched the black mass of 
nimbus nntil it went over a sharp pointed butte. 
The action seemed to have the effect almost of 

:::::;or-:n--,·or .. 1- ... ; 
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tearing or breaking up the cloud as it would if n: 
dirigible had run onto a church steeple. 

The effect it had on the Colorado river, on the 
river itself there was evidence of only a very slight 
rise. When 'the contents of the cloud tumbled 
down the precipitous side of this butte saw actual 
white water, somewhat as if it ,vas a real cataract. 
The roar was as heavy and raucous as the descent 
of an avalanche of rock. Some of that water came 
to the river above, but without materially affecting 
its flow; but the storm left a tremendous wake of 
twisting air-currents which bothered us in the nav
igation later in the afternoon. 

Remembel'S being in trouble with Bill J" ones' 
boat in getting up there; we were thro-wn together· 
considerably. From that point on up the river,. 
their speed improved a little from that clay; he re 
members that from the notation in my diary; at the 
Crossing of the Fathers, which \\'as forty miles, we 
had averaged ten miles a day, which means that 
had made a better speed on the last two days on the 
first two. Shortly a fter the passblg of the storm 
were in trouble again; remembers particul:i.rly Bill 
Jones trying to £nd what he thought was an open 
cha:nnel up to a series 0£ sand bars. Getting up into 
it, finding there was no outlet, he endeavor ed to 
lighten his boat by lifting out Lis load so the craft 
could be dragged down through; then he piled the 
stuff up on the sand, only to find his boat floating 
back. He remained with his cargo while his boat 
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went adrift; recovered that £or him, and he had to 
retrace his course somewhat to get a better channel• , 
were like a herd of cows, in a way, going through, . 
one would go ahead and then another. Mr. Wim
mer, being rather more familiar with the river, and 
a little better hand with the outboards, \vould usu
ally get away from us, then he would come back to• 
help someone along. (R. 2580.) Remembers at this 
trip he got ahead, and endeavored to make a land
ing on the bank, and slipped; boat went out under 
him; he chased it ir, the wa ter; he landed on a bar • 

' the boat went by; ran down to try to get ahead, and 
caught it; tried to keep l1is companions from learn- • 
:ing as much of my mishandling of the thing as he 
could, but he always thought they suspect ed i t .. 
(R. 2581.) 

He experienced more difficulty with the motor · 
than lie ever lrnd in his life with that type of mo-• 
tor; the cari::;e of it was tlie silt and extremely sharp 
sand. . 

The silt affects your motor by scouring; was 
warned of that in advance. Wi th the three E vin
rude motors, Mr. Wimmcr's experience told Lim 
a plunger pump was ell t il·ciy useless, didn't even. 
a.ttempt to erect pumps. 

Tl1e previous year be 1lad used on tbe .i\lissouri 
a motor of this snme type that be was now usin g. 
He found in spite of silt he could make a pmnp Just 
two or three days without scouring· out. He didn' t · 
1·en.Iize th e Colorado had a sharper silt than the 
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Y.Iissonri. He figured by g·etting a spare set of 
Jumps-he had eight or ten of them-that the 
;hing would carry through. Mr. Wimmer showed 
1iro the practical way out of the difficulty. (R. · 

!581.) 
Towards noon n little steam began to rise from 

1is cylinders ; the motor stalled down; allowed it to 

:ool, and started it again; in a few minutes the mo

.or stopped; repetition of over-heating all aftcr-
10on, and finally went out completely; bad to line 

1is boat up a rapid to reach camp. That night ex
tminecl it. That plunger pump of either brass or 
>ronze was completely scoured through at one 
>oint, with the rest. of the walls so thin could crush 
t between fingers. He took Mr. Wimmer's advice, 
rnd did as he had done, rigged a five-gallon oil can 
m the stern with a rubber pipe which he had pro-
1ided £or such an emergency to the cylinders; then 
ts navigated dipped up water into the oil can; this 
.·an down around the cylinders by gravity and 
~ooled that. Dipping of the water thus provided 
;ometbing more for him to do; one needed as many 
umcls n.s an octopus to handle the engine and an 
iccasional oar for sounding. 

Rapid is an extremely elastic term. They find 

:hings called rapids on the 1viississippi one would 

;mile nt if called a rapid out there. (R. 2582.) In 
'he first forty or fifty miles there is nothing except 
::>ya stretch of the imagination that any one would 
~all a r:1pid. Heavy, strong, swirlillg cnrrent, bnt 
not the broken sort of thing one would call a rapi<l. 
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(R. 2583.) Tl1c nearest thing that by any intcrprc
tntion would be called a rapid was not very many 
miks below the mouth of the canyon which drains 
from Rainbow bridge; it is called Aztec Canyon. 
The condition is more serious then from the fact 
it ,vas-more difficult from the fact that that night 
there occurred one of the heaviest and most widely 

spread cloud-bursts they encountered. A trcmen
do11s storm broke. pret'ipitatiou l1caYy enou~1 to 
raise the river several feet. (R 2583.) 

Previous to reachillg that rapicl, his engine hacl 
gone out completely, and that one of the other 

engines had also foiled; my cngillc simply scomed 

out the gen rs; left it on the bank. One of the other 
engines had gone completely, leavii1g only two that 
we were working;, the one that Tom 1.Virnmcr lw<1, 
and the ouc that his ~on wm; handling. Tu order 
to get a workiug anangcmcnt, the two boats m~rc 
la:::hed Jogctber. J-Iis boat was lnshcd ahead to 
:i\fr. Tom \Vimmer's boat, that of Jones ahead of 
the others; the disabled Evinrudc "·as taken along 
to furni~h spnrc pnrts for tile two rcmai11illg ones: 
operated at a thirty-six foot unit, with :Mr. "\Vinm1cr 
steering bis boat, with Bill Jones helping with the 
oars, ;ind with me in the Evinn1de bont l'Gwing; 
the other unit was operated by Andy vVimmcr. 

Tbut had happcucd p:·eviously to where we came 
to this rougher water which might be clescribccl as 
a rnpid. (R. 2583-2584.) 

Saud bars were less trouble ou the upstream trip 
than on the dow1L whe11 the river was low; were 
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1ore troubled by the current , too much current 
gainst the banks ; occasionally get out and lift the 
oat off of sand bars if we were stuck. (R. 2584.) 
On the trip upstream got out and push the boat 

·:'f sand bars a great many times; the two boats had 
?en made into two. I should say both boats were 
1 the sand bars a great many times, or hampered 
· other obstructions or where the current was too 
·.rift to handle them. (R . 2584.) This change in 
e boats was made about the third day. (R. 2585.) 
is impression is that the Utah line is about at 
· arm creek, somewhat below the Crossing of the 
ithers; their change would have been made there 
.ittle below or a little above there, not a very great 
3tance. Most of the section of the river in Utah 
1s made with combined units; were a better op
.1ting organization by this arrangement than 
1en we were all barging ahead on our hit and 
'.ss. Now had Tom and Andy Wimmer at the 
ly working motors, and both we1·e good men with 
~ engines; were able to concentrate efforts if the 
:i.t got in trouble; had three men to work with it, 
nan to row as hard as he could, or go overboard 
d tow from the bank, or tow from the water if 
1t became necessary. It was an unwieldy thing, 
t were getting fairly good results. As a boat it 
is more difficult, but they concentrated three men 
it ; there was a unity of effort, and the advantage 

'.S from that rather than from increasing the 
1gtb of the unit. A larger boat is normally much 
ire nnwicldy, of course, crossing a current. The 
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lashed boats would s,ving with them, occasionally 
take them back down the river ; that happened in 
a good many instances. (R. 2585-2586.) 

He was not able to give any estimate of the num
ber of times the boat stuck between .. Warm Creek 
and Hall's C1·ossing . That would be like estimat
ing the number of automobiles we passed coming 
from the hotel; from one thing and another we were 
stuck or stopped a great many times. It might 
have been from sand bars, from rocks, or from the 
current. -(R. 2586.) In his own case once, navi
ga~ing alone, stuck on a pinnacle of rock-that was 
,vhen he was navigating alone before they were 
lashed together . This is illustrative of the diffi
culty of reading the water of the Colorndo, on ac
count of its complete opacity. There was nothing 
to indicate the rock beneath the water . He ran 
the middle of the boat on to the obstruction; 
stepped out to lift it off, and found himself in water 
over his head; when he tried to lift it, he was swim
ming. Does not know whethe1· i1e got off alone, 
or whether some one came and helped him off. (R. 
·2586-2587.) The stage of the Colorado River at 
the time he was there was ; roughly it was a mod
erately high August stage, about ten or twelve thou
sand secoud-foet; that would not be very far wrong; 
it could be checked from the record of flows which 
you have. That is a very rough guess. (R. 2587.) 

After reaching Halls Crossing they waited there 
until the other party came, about a week later. 
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They started the trip on the 17th of August, and got 
to Halls Crossing,-Roughly, about twelve days. 
It is possible one day of that was fo1· a trip we made 
up to Rainbow bridge, which would give us eleven 
days' navigating. If that is correct, averaged 
slightly better than ten miks a day; practically 
daylight to dark work. ,Ye1·e waiting nearly a 
week. During that interval took one boat voyage 
with a single boat and four of the party up the can
yon; went ten miles further, throl1gh a rapid called 
Bull Frog, which was somewhat 1·onghcr and 
steeper, than in Glen canyon, below; then went up 
to a creek with some interesting cliff cl wellings, 
passing an old dredge that had been abandoned in 
tl1e river. That was the farthest point touched. 
Sho1·tly after returned, the party for which they 
were waiting came in. (R. 2587-2588.) 

On the down trip they hit occasional groundings 
and sand bars. 

Between Hall's Crossing and \Varm Creek they 
had more groundings on tl1e way clown than they 
did upstream; "we were n little more heavily laden, 
but nothing like the continuous delays and troubles 
we had from currents, rocks, break-downs~ and 
other difficulties on the up river trip. ,Ye had the 
cul'rent with us. 

Even the engine would fail for several hours at 
a time, and everyone would take the oars and keep 
the boat in the current and it would keep going. 
Sometimes it would be up against a cliff. There 
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were occasional groundings on sand bars. The 
river was a little lower then. (R. 2588--2589.) 

One unit of the boats was in charge of Andy 
\Vimmer and the other in charge of Tom 'Wimmer; 
he was with Mr. v'Vimmer on the down trip, and 
there were two other boatmen with Andy ,Vim.mer; 
Tom and he had the running of the one craft. One 
of the men had gone out from Hall's Crossing; 
there were only five. 

Something like a week was spent on the river, 
going down to Lees Ferry, made stops at the San 
Juan; made the surveys which mentioned; there 
was a stop at Rainbow bridge, and another stop at 
,Varm creek, where crawled out to the mesa and 
located one or two points on Father Escalante's 
route; also at the Hole-in-the-Rock, where the re
markable Morman migra.tion crossed, th~ point 
where the wheel vehicles were taken over the cliffs. 
(R. 2589.) There is a great deal of sand and silt 
below the San Juan because that river brings iu a 
-great amount of it. (R. 2590.) 

A sand wave is a waYe very much sharper thnn 
the ordinary undulation of the surface, due to the 
fact the water lws a very much higher snnd a:ud silt 
content tlrn11 under normal conditions; possibly at 
times this is lls great as fifteen to twenty per cent 
by weight, giving fill action Yerv different from 
tl1at of clear, flowiug water. (R. 2590.) There were 
eYidences of sand wave condition the morninO' of 

t, 

.the heavy flood nbovc R.ainbow Creek, not nearly as 
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.beavy a snnd wave as one would see on the .San 
Jnan or as he bas seen on the.lower river, below the 
Grand Canyon. (R. 2590.) 'l.'here was a four or 
five-foot rise of the river that night. One of the 
party bad his bed completely surrounded by ,..-ater 
where he slept on the bank. There was a co11sider
able rise on that occasion. Noticed that in wading 
the rapid the next mornillg there was a more broken 
condition of the water than with the ordinary silt 
content. That is the only thing he recalls approach
ing a sand wave on that trip. (R. 2590-2591.) 

He has seen sand waves ou the river at other 
places, the largest being helo\\" Grand Wash, near 
the conclusion of the Grand Canyon voyage in 1923; 
were navignting very carefully, even with these 
specially-constructed boat~ they used tl1roug-b the 
Grand Canyon. Down there the heighth of the 
sand waves roughly might have been three or four 
feet. He bas not seen them higher than that. 
Neither has he seen them actually breaking. (R-
2591.) The ,vay they break, :forward or backward, 
would vary a great deal according to the silt con
tent, also the wind, both would affect it. and a boat 
being propelled through them would have the ef
fect of making the waves break over the bo\\'. The 
weight of the sand makes them dangerous. (R. 
2591-2592.) He has no recollection of seeing the 
sand waves on any other rivers. 

First heard the term "sand wave" used in con
nection with the Colorado-probably from one of 
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the engineers of the survey, speaking of a voyage 
on the San Juan. (R. 2592.) 

Some differences in the channel were observed 
between the up-trip and the down. The channel 
of the river would be the point you would navigatcr 
where the deeper water is. The rate of change is 
affected greatly by tl.Je amount of the flow. A 
heavy flow will facilitate tlle movemeut of the sand; 
it would sllift a sand bm· according to the way the 
cnrrent deflected b~· this or that wnll strikes it. 
That is insq)arable from any &m<l-benring river. 
(R. 2593.) 

He <lid 1wt make m1y specific observations as t o 
the location of any change in the channe l between 
the npsheam trip and the downstream trip, occa
sionally remarkecl that tbe channel was chnng-ecl 
hcl'e and there, or had moved tliis way or that, or 
might have said, "'\V c are encounteriug shallow 
watcl' where we found it deeper ." One takes that 

· as a matter of conrse with any sand -be,'ll'ing rivel'S; 
yon get it. anywhere, except this is a little worsc
than any he knows of. (R. 2593-2594.) 

After returning to Lees Ferry the part? went 
out to Flagstaff; "llfr. Din-is and Mr. LaRne nnd 
five or six of ns went to the Diamond Creek dam 
site, came out from there, circled aronncl, and went 
to the Boulder Canyon dam site; came ont nt tlie 
Needles; tl1e11 went on down to the delta and the 
gulf on a little jannt of bis own nccount. (R. 
2594.) 
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This expedition disbanded at Lees Ferry; his 
trip through the Grand Canyon was the following 
year, with the Geological Survey expedition under 
Colonel Birdseye; he was boatman on that expedi
tion. (R. 2594.) 

Cross-exa,rnination (R. Vol. 14, pp. 2594-

2597): 
The horsepower of the Evinrudes that they used 

was three or four, and the Elto was three 

horsepower. 
W:!en they were going upstream in tandem 

form, having one engine to each of two boats, there 
were two engines that were still in commission, 
Evinrndes. "My Elto had gone and one Evinrude 
was gone." That is all the power they had on that 
upstream except man power. (R. 2595.) 

The trip down from Hall's Crossing wns very 
much easier and simpler and was attended with less 
-0bstructions and difficulti es than the up trip. That 
was on account of the presence of power going 

. down in our favor rather than the power of the 
river [against us] going up; just the differen ce the 
current makes, inse1)arable from all up and down 
stre am navigation. (R. 2595.) He has not been 
on the Colorado River at Moab. 

Difficulty of cooling engines has been overcome, 
as far as the pump is concerned. The grinding 
action of th e gears and other parts is still a diffi
culty to be reckoned with. It is employed by prac-
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tically all types of out-board motors at the present 
time. A cup carries thP. water up by the force of 
the stream from the propeller and this cools the· 
cylinders. The out-board hasn 't a radiator. 

With clean water you would have no trouble witb 
scouring where the clean water was in conta ct. 
Wbere you were in contact with the scouring silt 
on other parts yon would still have the difficulty 
arising from the fact that the Colorado silt is prob
ably sharper than any other stream, and would 
inflict considerable damage to other parts. You 
eliminate only the pump truuble . (R. 2596-2597.) 

Further examination (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2597-
2599): 

There is n difficulty from the silt in the river in· 
connection with the operation of an engine used 
with paddle wheels on a boat which I am not tech
nically able to explain, but which is present on the 
Missouri and Mississippi to a certai n extent on 
certain types of er:gines . 

He knows they were attempting paddl e-wheel 
navigation from Lees Ferry, and has beard some
thing about an . attempt to operate the tunnel-pro
peller type boat. (R. 2597-2598.) 

His definition of a rnpid is a br oken stretch of 
water existing either as a resnlt of rocks or tbe 
speed of the river or a very sudden declivity , vel'y 
steep declivity. (R. 2598.) 
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HERMAN W. FREEZE 

For Complainant 

( ll eco rd Yo I. 14, pp. 2;;&0-2G21) 

He resides at 6130 Delphi Street, Los Angeles, 
Oaliforni1,.. His occupation is deputy sheriff. 
Employed in 1911 by American Placer Corporation 
-of Chicago as superjntendent of machinery; com
pany operated at Lees Ferry . Machinery was 
.brought to Lees Ferry by freight, via Flagstaff, 
some f:-om Paria down from :Marysville. The 
company owned a boat, built at San Francisco, 
which was freighted in in sections; called Charles 
ll. Spencer. (R. 2599-2600.) 

Compl. Exh. 415, a photograph of machinery at 
Lees Ferry. (R. 2601.) 

Boat Charles H. Spencer, 80 to 100 ft. in length; 
eq~tipped with steam power and a paddle wheel; 
:bmlt to transport coal to camp. (R. 2602-2603.) 
Coal mine understood to be up river at Warm 
Creek. (R. 2603.) 

Exh. No. 11 D, photo No. 296, looks like the boat 
on a sand bar. (R. 2602.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 416 is a photograph of boat 
-Ch(l/rles ll. Spence1·. (R. 2602.) 

Boat made three trips; 1st trip had 3 01· 4 tons of 
·coal on front of deck; 2nd trip, a little more; 3rd 
trip, about 15 or 20 tons; coal to be used £or fil'ing 
boilers for pumps at Lees Ferry. (R. 2603.) 

1-lining machine1·y operated on and off about 3 
months altogether; did not have fuel 'co operate con-

i 
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tinuously; used driftwood out of river; pumps 
-pumped water and air for pneumatic dredge. (R. 
2603.) Tried to save the gold from the silt of Colo
rado River. (R. 2604.) 

Company had two little launches, a Mullin boat; 
.also a row boat. First boat was to be used to bring 
coal down on barge, but could not make trip up river 
with it; other launch used to get "·ood and so forth. 
(R. 2605.) He left Lees Ferry in September, 
1911. (R. 2606.) Left by wagon. 

Supplies at Lees Ferry brought by wagon. (R. 
.2606.) 

While he ,vas at Lees Feny no supplies from 
either up or down river . Saw no other boats ex
cepting their own, but small rowboat of Kolb 
Brothers. 

At Pariu, had the same kind of mining operation 
as at Lees Ferry. (R. 2607.) 

President of company, Dr. Robert A. Parkin, of 
Chicago. Company did not operate after he left 
Paria about 12th of December, 1911. Does not 
1mow ,vhat bccmne of boat Charles II . SptJncer. 
(R. 2608-2609,) 

Observed a flood on Colorado; boys mensured it 
:.md said rise was 26 ft. Had to get pumps out at 
cleYCll or twelve at night to get them away from 
flood ; next day <-ows a11cl sheep dead and timber 
came d°'rn the river. (R. 2611.) 

Compl. Ex. No. 417, pltotogrnph of wagons wait
i11g t11 crogs Grand RiYer nt ferry. 
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Built a new ferry; had lost a team of horses and 
a man drowned ; ferry was strung on a cable, oper
ated by Mr. Johnson. (R. 2612.) 

Cross-exaniination (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2612-
2616): 

He went to Lees Ferry early in the spring of 
1911, and be left there about the first of September. 
He was in there about three months. (R. 2612-

2613.) 
The Charles H. Svcncer boat was built up above 

Lees Ferry while he was there. They were hauling 
the stuff in at the time he was at Paria. He didn't 
see it launched. It might have been a week or two 
after it was launched that he saw it. iie recalls 
that the boat made three round frip s from Lees 
Ferry up to Warm Creek. He was not on any of 
these trips. He was never in 1Varm Creek; never 
at the coal mine. 

On the first of the trips it looked to him as if 
there were three or fonr tons of coal bronght down. 
He doesn't know th e width of the Charles H. 
Spencer, probably sixteen feet, something like that; 
w<mldn 't say, really don't know; don't know the 
exact length of it either. (R. 2614.) 

They brought a little more coal on the second . 
trip than on the first one. He would not say it 
was two or three times as much; think they had 
about five or six tons the second tim e ; there was a 
little larger pile than they bad the first time. The 
third time they had the front, the nos e of. the boat, 
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pretty well covered with coal; judged about fifteen 
or twenty tons. They brought this fifteen o~ 
twenty tons about a month before be left. (R. 
2614.) 

Mr. Charles H. Spencer was there when he left. 
At Paria he had charge of tile amalgamating 

since they were shut down at the Ferry, we were 
operating at Paria; went up there before he was 
callecl in at home. (R. 2615.) 

Mr. Charles H . Spencer was one of the starters 
of the .American Placer Corporation. He has not 
seen him in the courtroom during the progress of 
this hearing. He hasn't seen him for years. He 
[the witness] has not been here until to-day, and 
<loes not know for certain that Mr. Spencer lives 
in Los .Angeles. (R. 2615.) He bas no recollec
tion of either of the two launches making any trips. 

He did not say whether they did or wl1ether thev 
did not make any trips, and he kno,vs 11othing of 
whether Mr. Charles H. Spencer or other persons 
made trips up to the foot of Cataract Canyon. (R. 
2616.) 

Redirect exa1nination (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2616-
2617): 

He was at Lees Feny when the machinery was 
first started. 

!-'1e had nothing· to do with superint ending the 
firmg of the boilers or the maintenance of steam. 
(R. 2616-2617.) They bad a foreman there in 
charge by the name of Thornton. That is so long 

333 0,-31-VOL . l--H 
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ago he doesn't really know. They changed quite a 
number of times around there. (R. 2617.) 

Not necessary to use steam except to get water 
for the washing through the sluices, to bring the 
sand in there, anything like that. (R. 2617.) 

Recross-exa11iinatio11, (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2617-
2618): 

He does not know the diameter of the paddle 
wheel on the Charles H. Svencer boat, but it was 
::>perated by a stern paddle wheel. 

On th three trips that the boat made he believes 
they took some food up there for the miners at the 
earnps. He doesn't know how many men were 
in the crew of the boat; he judges about five or 
;ix. (R. 2618.) That picture was taken right at 
:he sand bar at Lees Ferry; some of those boys 
nay have climbed on the boat; don't know; don't 
:emember that-when that picture was taken. (R. 
1618.) 

FRANX J. WEllER 

For Complainant 

(Reco1~1 ,·01, l ,i, PJI. n. !W:!~-~lrl,) 

He resides at Hanksville, Wayne County, Utah, 
nd is sixty-four years old. (R. 2624.) 

He has been on the Colorado River for a total 
mgt~ of about forty-five miles from Dandy 
rossmg. 

He was on the Colorado River November 4th 
391, having gone there by way of Bluff fro~ 
uray, Colorado, with a pack outfit, clown the I 

I 
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White canyon and landed on the opposite side of 
Dandy Crossing. (R. 2625.) There were three 
in the party, and had four animals. (R. 2625.) 
He stayed on the other side of Dandy Crossing all 
night; that evening when landed there, stayed there 
t.hat night, and the next morning there was Homer 
Hite on the other side of the river; he had a boat 
there; he told me to come across, he towed them 
ncross-ro,vcd across; towed the animals behind 
t.he boat and landed on the right side. That day 
he went right on down to Hite; turned the animah
loose on the bar and ,vent down in that boat down 
to Good Hope. (R. 2626.) They just used a row 
boat ,vith two oars. 

He remained on the Good Hope bar where be 
was placer mining the remainder of 1891 and until 
:t.bout June or .July in 1892. He used 110 boat~ 
in connection with the placer mining. 

He never took a.ny boats upstream. (R. 2626.) 
He has seen other men take boats npstream; docs 
not know l1ow they got along; he did see them 
leave the placer mine; he knew they went up aft<'r 
supplies and then came back with them, "and I 
sec them sfart out from the camp, but I wasn't 
with them; I don't know how they got up.'' He 
did not make any trips himself in the boats. (R. 
2627.) 

During the three years in there did not sec auy 
supplies brought in on the river either from below 
.at Lees Ferry or from above at Greenrfrer. Utall. 
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1go he doesn't really know. They changed quite a 
mmber of times around there. (R. 2617.) 

Not necessary to use steam except to get water 
:or the washing through the sluices, to bring the 
:and in there, anything like that. (R. 2617.) 

Recross-examz'.nati01i (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2617-
2618): 

He does not know the diameter of the paddle 
vheel on the Charles H. Spencer boat, but it was 
iperated by a stern paddle wheel. 

On th three trips that the boat made he believes 
:hey took some food up there for the miners at the 
!amps. He doesn't · know how many men were 
n the crew of the boat; he judges about five or 
,ix. (R. 2618.) That picture was taken right at 
he sand bar at Lees Ferry; some of those boys 
ri.ay have climbed on the boat; don't know; don't 
emember that-when that picture was taken. (R. 
618.) 

FRANK J. WEBER 

For Complninant 

cneco1·,1 ,·01. Jii. pp. n. '.!v:!~-:!ll-17) 

He resides at Hanksville, Wayne County, Utah, 
1d is sixty-four years old. (R. 2624.) 
He has been on the Colorudo River for a total 
ngth of about forty-five miles from Dandy 
rossing. 

He was on the Colorado River No,ember 4th 
:91, having gone the.re by way of Bluff fro1~ 
.tray, Colorado, with a pack outfit, clown the 
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White canyon and landed on the opposite side of 
Dandy Crossing. (R. 2625.) There were three 
in the party, and had four animals. (R. 2625.) 
He stayed on the other side of Dandy Crossing all 
night; that evening when landed there, stayed there 
that night, and the next morning there was Homer 
Hite on the other side of the river; he had a boat 
there; be told me to come across, be towed them 
across-ro,vcd across; towed tb.e animals behind 
the boat and landed on the right side. That day 
be went right on down to Hite; turned the animals 
loose on the bar and ,vent down in that boat down 
to Good Hope. (R. 2626.) They just used a row 
boat with two oars. 

He remained on the Good Hope bar where he 
was placer mining the remainder of 1891 and until 
about .June or .July in 1892. He used no boats 
in connection with the placer mining. 

He never took any boats upstream. (R. 2626.) 
He has seen other men take boats upstream; does 
not know how they got along; be did see them 
leave the placer mine; he knew they went up aftC'r 
supplies and then came back with them, "and I 
sec them start out from the camp, but I wasn't 
with them ; I don't kno,v how they got up." He 
did not make any trips himself in the boats. (R. 
2627.) 

During the three years in there did not sec any 
$Upplics brought in on the river either from below 
.nt Lees FelTy or from above at Greenrfrer, Utah . 
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They got supplies [ ovcrfancl to the d,·er] from 
Grcenri\"c r nnd thr ougb Richfi eld sources and 011 

down to tlie Doody Crossing, either through Cres 
cent creek or else down through Trnchytc creek, 
nnd landed them on tJie river. (R. 2627. ) The 
supplies were then pnt ou skiffs nnd br ought down 
to the camp . 

In connection with operati on iu and nbout Han
sen Cr~k they used n scow, nbout n seven-foot 
bott om, twen ty or twe nty-two feet long; they used 

. that to get the stuff over to the bar fr om the Iimd, 
ac ross tlic river. Th e scow was operated ,vith two 
onrs; it took one man to each oar to mauipulatc 

, tlle thing; then th ere was a tl.iird party on the 

stern end; he wa s steering it nloog, t.o hold a sec
tion, or wlintcver you enll it, rig ht side up with 

• the stream; just kept pulling; we hn <l to go nronn<l 
nu island. (R. 2628.) 

· Good Hope Bar is on the lcft-hnnd side ns the 
· 1frc1· flows, n tt-iflc nbovc tlic month of Han sen 
Creek nbout mile 130, or about thil'ty ~six -miles 

: fr om Dnndy C1·ossing to the California Bar. (R. 
: 2628-2629.) Tlwrc is nn island ncnr this bar. The 
· b~r its elf is llOt :in islnnd; tl1nt isla11d is up the 
. rn·cr. Tl1c workill~ WM, al1 on the other side of 
· the river. on the Icft-h :md side of the r iver, and 
fhel'c WnR m, islm1d between where they ,,·orked mid 

, wliei·c they lmi<lecl thf! stuff; that frdtrnd tras thr cc
quni·ters of ll mile long. (R. 2629.) 

Ire ,,·ns employed b;v Mr . Sfantou at the camp 
known as cnmp Stone. ,vbich wns Iocntcd about nine .. 
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or ten m iles below the Calif ornia B.ir, probnbly 
straig-h t up nbout a quarter of a mile from the 
mou th of H ansc u Creek, extc ndc<l on up th e 1·iver 
for l1alf a mile or so ; had to f!O around that in ot·dcr 
to get to the wor king s. (R. 2629.) They were build. 
ing the dr eclgc on the right -h:1ncl s i<le of the l'ivcr. 
He hnd char ge of all tra nspor tation iu con nectio n 
with the Sta nton dred ge; every thing that went on 
that river from Grccm·ivcr, from the s11ipping 
poin t down to tllc bar and do"·n to the dr('<lg-c. 
The rnachine1·.r and equipmen t was br ought in 
und er his supervi sion. 

Supplies ,~ere obtuincd from Grcc nriver, Utah, 
:md were fre ighted down to the Colorado Rfrcr bv 
wagon. (26 29-2630.) Had seventeen wagons, tb~ 
company owned, and scvcntJ·-two hend of horses . 
and we hn d five st ation s along this Une betwee~ • 
Grcenr iver and the landing plaee that we called 
feed stati ons; an<l l1c eonb-ncted bay an d grain for 
those camps in orde1· to feed our an ima ls as maclc a 
dny's drive, nnd had a man stationed to reeefre :ill 
frei ght. 

'l'his fre igh t came from Grecnriver to Hanksville 
on the wagon road. And then from H anksville got 
it ov-cr to the river the same "·nv. From Hanksville 
go over the mountain with it, a pass between i\fiddle 
motm tain and South mountain, an d we go on down 
what is term ed Indian Creek bench on clO\\'U to 
foe Coal l'.-Iine mesa, and down to Knn e springs, 
over a sand knoll over into-we used to call it Wil
son jump-off . 
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That is au awful rocky lcc.lge, arnl the company 
built a road down in there in order to get down. 
ViTbcn we got to that point there \\'as cables sta
tioned there, and windlasses; if we had heavy loads. 
for instance, six or twelve horse loads, long stuff, 
we protected it by tllis windlass aud let it down 
easy; it was an awful rocky ledge; it wns steep , too; 
we got it down to the landing place. That is the 
only place we came down over, down into camp 

Stone; <lidn 't come down any creeks or gulches 
nt nil. In other words, almost fall off a ledge there; 
built a place to get to it. (R. 2630-2632.) Wilson 
ledge is about forty-six miles from Hite. He be
lieves it is three miles above Bull Frog Rapids. 
The road that was built was just at the particular 
place on the ledge. The Hoskinnini Company, that 
was the title of that company that operated down . 
there that dredge, they improved the road, made 
improvements on the road in order to get down. 
(R. 2632.) 

He does not believe that there was a road from 
Hanksville down to this point on river prior to 
wben the improvements ,~ere made. (R. 2632.) 

There are ranches nnd cnmps along the mountain;: 
there bns alwnys been a road as long as he knows 
to get to those ranches, but the roads are in the · 
nature of cow trails. It was on these trails that 
the supplies used in col'inection with the operatiolJs. 
in the Colorado River came from Hanksville; tLe· 
supplies such as eatables and so on, a good deal of· 
that came in by way of Richfield, nnd on down that 

·,• . 
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,vay, an<l all mach inery and everyth ing else came 
by way oi HanksYille, ever ything was sllipped from 
Greenrfrer, but there is a good many of the sup
plies, eatables and so on, camP. by way of Richfield 
and on clown through there, but <lon 't know any
thing about that line. (R. 2633 .) . 

In 1899 he helpc<l build a scow for the Ho skinnini 
Compauy wliich \\-us usc<l to load on heavy machin
ery from the lan<ling place to get it to the workings, 
the dredge, that is the only \\'UY they bad to geht 
there; tlie boat ha<l to be quite a. ways from the 
~bore in order not to drowu it from the turn loose. 
(R. 2634.) When he brought t he scow down·there 
aud loaded it wit h drif twood they had difficulty get
ting; through the river Oil account of sticking on 
sam l bars. After they built it launched. it a little · 
below D andy Cross ing, a11<l ,ve went on down the· 
rb·er, and as they went down the y gathered drift
wood and pnt it ou this sco,~, and when got about 
i;:cven mile~ below Dnudy Crossing-not Dandy 
Crossing, but Good Hope - grounded; was try ing 
to get loose; was <lcbined there about balf U· day, 
foiir of them; finally got her off an<l went dowri a 
little wnys further, about tlne e or four miles maybe , 
aud experience<! the sam e thing, and it was getting 
dark then so camped there that nigh t ; and the 
next morning got it off nml went on down to the 
dredge. (Il. 2634-2635.) The raft when first put 
in the water clre"· about six inches empty, and • 
loaded about fourteen or fifteen incbes. 

' '"'·-- - ~-:- _ ... ,...::· ~-- · • ... .... ... . 

.... ---· ~-....... _, ______ -=-~- ····· 
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He saw Mr. Stanton's dredge in operation. 
Stanton continued to operate it until early summer 
1901, when it was slmt down. He doesn't kno,v 
anything about Mr. StP.nton shipping gold out of 
there. (R. 2635.) They commenced constructing 
the dredge in 1899, and he cloesn 't believe they op
-0rated more than two or three months. (R. 2636.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2636-
2641): 

He went to the river on the fourth <lay of No
vember, 1891, nt Dandy Crosidng nnd on the fifth 
-of November, 1891, went down to Good Hope Bar 
.and stayed there on the bar on that occasion until 
1892. (R. 2636.) He can not tell the date when 
he came away from the river; he was out and in 
most of the time he was working there; they sent 
him out for something, and then in again and out 
again; couldn't recall that, that has been too long 
ago. (R. 2636-2637.) 

He was on and off the river up to 1894; then be 
came out and got married in 1895. He stayed 
there, then worked on and off for different parties 
just a little while at a time until Mr. Stanton came 
in with his dredge. Then he was employed by him. 

While he was there working on the Good Hope 
Bar he saw men go up the river and later come 
down with supplies in their boats. 

Tl1c scow used during the time he was on the 
California Bar had a seven-foot bottom, about 

twenty or twenty-two feet long. (R. 2637-2638.) 

...... ___ - - ·- -- .. ---- -·--· ...... ____ ....... ... . ...... ~------
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It hauled coal a11<l anything that they had to have 
to operate the camp ; it all went nround thnt island. 
Tl1e conl carried around th!!.t fo1and in the scow 
ran as high as three thousand [ponnds]. The coal 
was usccl to supply the boilers on the other side 
[ of the river] for tllat mine. The coal came from 
a point between the IIemy Mountains and the 
rh-cr, j11st nbout half way. There is a coal vein in 
there they call a Coal Mesa, nncl i\ir. Goss, tbe one 
he was wol'king fol', he contracted conl to be hauled 
or shippecl thnt he dug_ from that place down on 
to the California Bar; a fellow named John Chris. 
had the contract; he had ten or twelve burrows; 
he would pack it down to Hanson Creek. (R. 2638-· 
2639.) Then it would be loaded in the scow at the 
landing place and taken around the island to the · 
mine . . The 1·oacl from the coal mine to Hanson 
Creek was not a Yery good one. A-wagon probably · · 
went down there once a year; it is pretty rough 
couutry through . thcrl'. Approximately the coal 
was lJaulc<l scveutccu miles from the mine to the · 
mouth of Hanson Creek. 

The scow that he helped tQ build in 1899 had 
n fourteen-foot bottom a11d was twenty~cight feet 
long. (R. 2639.) On one trip wheu Ile was carry
ing drift wood he got stuck in the river about seven 
miles below Good Hope Bar. 

"\Yhcn he got the scow off the bar he shoved· i_t 
off into deeper water. Don't know anything about 
deeper watc1· there. He . might have ,vanted to, 

_______________ .. ____ -~• ·--··" ··--. 

. . 
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•dodgeJsome rocks in order to get through the chan
nel, but anyway they were stranded there; was 
half a <lay getting of; finally got "ff, aud drifted 
·on dow11. 

Just as he said, tile chmmel he was used to goiDg, 
mi 0 ·ht have been obstructions there that he tried e 

to avoid, and probably got a little far off to one side; . 
couldn't say about that, because he is not versed 
on boating. (R. 2640-2641.) After they got off 
they got the scow in deeper water. 

The second time, tbe other time he got stuck, 
was just a little ways beyond that, but it was not 
so serious; it was getting late; stranded there; 
didn't make any effort to get off that night, so 
·camped right there on the scow and stayed until 
morning, then shoved her off and went on. The 
next morning when .. they shov~d it off there was 
enough water to float it. (R. 2641.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 15, p. 2642): 
· ··The trip \yith the Stanton scow was made in the 
midsm;mer 0:f 1899 •. somewhere about the lat
ter par( of ·.ruly or the fore part of August. 
-(R. 264~. ) ... _ 

. . ··Fw·thrr e:ramination (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2642-- . ' 2644): 

'\V11en he first came into that country he went 
. from Ouray, Colorado, by way of Bluff, San .Juan 
·-c~uuty, utah, and on to the Colorado River. He 
got from Blnff to '\-Vhite Canyon with pack outfits. 
'There \\'/ls a dim road there; yon can distinguish 
it Jierc :wd there nlon·g the li11c1 what they call the 

"'··· 

OJcl )fo1·JJ11m tl':1il. \\'e \\'Pili' h:·· The diffic:1tlty i: 

to gd ,\·.1t,·1·. TIH· 1·11:1r.! i:- ,.:o liadly (1h]itcr:HPd m 

had an :iwl'u;:_;: liarrl t ir:il' find in~ watcrillg phwt~. 
fol' lllll' ;-:tock ,rnd ,111r,.:eln:,-;, too. Some place: 

had to ;,.1 clo\\·11 o:1 ep:-;; tlwre i.~ TJ1d ia n st qi,.: 1-lH'.' 

chipped i 11 the 1·nr;ki-: :·"u _::;,_i rlowJt n 11cl . pnl 

lip a rrn<:kc:t of waler and gi\·c it to yo11r a11imal:

(R. 2s4:_;,) It took two day . ..: :111<l Olle-halr l() µ;, 
l'r111n Blnf'f to :-he Colorado rn,,cr. The cro.c:;-:iu; 
:it ti1e font of. \\·1;?tc Cauyn11 i-; a l'<.'.(:Ognizell [01·< 

,1<:rc,.,,; t11c C'o1ora,i1, Rin•r: that ic: \\'hl'l'l' ,dl I Ii, 
, ra H·i \\'Cllt lJetwe1·:1 the i wo •·01111tics: itad 0(·<:,1:-:io1 
:o µ;<1 that way: ~ilcy )ia<l q11it~ a gootl-sizccl boa 

, hcre, t!te:· frnic<l acro:-:s the whole outfit. C\'(•t 

large enougli to p11t 011 a wagon a11<l team and. :.11 

to put acros~. (R. 2643-2644.) 
· A fellow named Casg Hite owned the ferry a 

that time. Tlle boat wa:-: prohahly tweln feet wicle 
uosc<l in front, oncl ahout thirty feet lo11g. It "·ai 

1·0\,·c<l ac:ross the ri\·~r. (R. 264-1-.) 

Rcr·11ll{'(/ for Furtlu-1· E.ra111i11otio11 (IL Vol 
15, pp. :2G4G-2G47): 

He has been fo·ing at IIu11ks\·ille siuce 1893 
:;orry to tell it. there 1rn:,; n popnlatio11 uf ali011 

one lrnll<lre<l and t"·cJJty-fh·e, 011c lmmlre<l mHl fif(; 
people there when he got i11. m1<l it is rather de 
treasing iu:-:t(•ad of iuercasi11g: since; probably on 
hundred left now. Hank:,\·illc i:'\ termed sort of . 
junction; you come in from the west and you com 
in from the uorth and all of ir has got to go tlnougl 
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Hanksville to go tcdbe south a.11<l to the cast; thcr~ 
is no other way ,out. (R. 2646.) · 

r_:i;'hc _rnad to the no1·th from Hanksville: leads to 
Greenriver. Tb.ere is no other· road or place,, rn 

the ~01.th. Tbe road to the "·est .ka<l:=; to Loa, the 
connty. scat and on to Rieb.field to the railroad. 
That is the State road from Hanksville ·to R.ich
fie]d; - There is no · ioad · from Hanksville to 
Escalante. (R. 2646-26,17.) 

GEORGE D. D. KIRKPATRICK 

For Complninnnt 

He r~sides at Salt Lake City, in charge of Puh
lic Survey Office, Dept. of Interior. (R. 26-.15.) 

Educated at Cornell and George "\V ashingto!l. 
Has.been _with Go,·ernment since 1903. 

Manual of instructions for Sur,·ey of Public 
Lands of. United States is an official docnment and 
contains directions as to- mininer of maki:-Jo- sm-. b 

Yeys-. _ (R. _2648;) . 
Sections 226 to 232, inclusive'.;. of the document 

~ inrfcopicd i~fo the record. (R. 261!9.) "226. :Mean-• . , . 
dcrrng." (R. 2650-2651.) "227." (R. 2652.) 
"228." (R. 2654.) "229." (R. 26:54-2655.) 

"230." (R. 2655-2657.) "231, Rivers." (R. 
26:37-26.:)8.) "232-.Lakes." (R 2658-2659.) 

• , . · He has charg-e field and office work iu relation to 
Public Land Surveying,' i11 states of Utall and 
Nevada. ·· 

.. . 
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Colom<.lo Hin'l'. irJt:aliiy <>f )Ioah. ,:rn:-~ed 1.1 
in lDlG. 

1917 r;pc1·atetl .inst west of Colorado, i.Ol'tl 
lTtali-Arizn11a ~tatc line. ft-um Pal'ia rin-r ah: 
to ('<.,]oJ'ado: 11,;rt h of :-:: atr• line alini.t 1~ m 

( R. 2G(i0.) 

Comitty, ,·cry ron;;h lirokl'n eo1mt.1·y, spi 
_'.!TO\\·tl1 ,,[ ,·r.•_'.!;dai:ion: lit for .!:!:razing 011ly; , 

little a'.!'rie1tll urnl 11:-c: t(.'w iittk :-an<:hcs. 
:.:GGl.) ~o pc:rmancnt n·>:i<leuts cnst of Pari: 
1917: r 1,de l1ol'.-'l·lmc:k to :-lin:-P of Colorado a!tcl I 

t0 camp. (R 2UG1.) ::;m,·c.v party tlJcn~ si., 
cid1t 1no:1t!1.,. (R :2GG2.) Supplies 11aulccl 
wa~ni1 frnn1 J-(a11:1h. ancl tl'an:-;portctl hy pnck . 
mals. ( R. 2GG2-2GG3.) 

l;p G:·cen ~i,·cr on cast :-itlc, from GrecnriYeJ 
1920, ahout -!0 miles to ~fcPherson ·s ranch; si; 
eight miles on cast and west sides of ri,·t>r is a 
enltnral country; project abandoned. (R. 261 

Countr.,· Yerr roug·h aml broken, high ledges 
<:liffs; ledges come right down to rh-cr. 

)IcPher~ou ·~ ranch a little irrigated lnnd, 
:-ibly 100 acrc8. (R. 26G,J.) Rauch in can 
:ilong the riYer. Supplies brought to party dui 
work from Grcenrivcr. 

On Green River in 1923, in locnlitr of Flan 
Gorge. (R. 26G:3.) "\Y cnt by a.utomol>ilc f 
Green Ri,·er. "\Vyomiug, left auto nt camp on Sl 
Creek, fonr 01· fh-c miles from river. (R. 26 
Boat uc;ecl in meandc•r snn·e~- work .'.llong ttc ri 
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1Ia<1 a ·srnnlfi·c,w boat. H _ or 1:3 l.011g; got :-:ht<;k 011 

~and ba1~ in tl!e rin:t. 
,vent f1'~m Siieep,Creek to Green Riwr 011 horse

hack · connhT ·verv ,rou~h ~md broke" '. fc\\' smal I 
. ' ... .. .. . ... ' 

farms on 3hcep Creek, possiWX, tcu, fiftcrn, twenty 

acres. • 
In and about San .Jnan River in 192.J:; droYe or 

auto fr0m Thompson int·o Bluff, then down to Goorl
rich and on to camp!" on Douglas j\le$a; left anf-0 
nbout 3::3 miles west of Bluff _and went on hor:-:P
back with pack animals to c-amp. (R. 2GG7.) 

Indian .tl'ader living at Goodrich and !:'omc tei11-

porm:y residrnts. around old. oil camps .. :Mexican 
Hat, some men lhfing there an~ ~t an oil well son th 

of the San Juan. .(R. '.2668.) · 
Outfit.driilino· 10 miles soi.1tirwestci:ly from Good-

• . • t, . . . 

rich a little south of-the.San.Juan. No production 
of oil. (R:2668-69.) .· Most of country along San 
,Tnan, roi.1,g"J{bj:okc11 conufry, :very _little Yeg:eta'.ion; 
g-razing cou.iitry.: . .. . 

In 1925. Wei1t to a point ·12 miles (:own' Coppcr

Canvon· f~·om. 1\fo~ril-ight ·· tracHng post, 55 miles . 
fro1;. Blnff,~nnd:2 01' 3 ~ilcs from' s~n· .Juan River;. 

crossed river · and ,vent 611 ·south- side. Character· 
of countr,·:'1ittfo · 1:ongher, ancl · more broken. (R. 

2670.t:_:~ii 1~2.tf.ti~~·el~,\·by aut_ci and tr~ck ~o ~oint 
near nrouth zof · N-oka1 Canyon; 20 1mlcs bcyornl .. . 
:Moonlight. . · · · · . • .. · 

Crtf-;etl.San Jnnn Rivei· on hor:;eback, mouth of 
:Nokai ·canyon,-in NoY~r~bcr, depth of water variecl 

from few inches to .possibly a foot, with pools 18 

in~·i:,~:..: d,:,~]'· : ii>.---~-~--:•-rl ri\·(·r l:t·d \\';:~ . ..::in1~y :1~:,l 

;...:!,ir: ::!~' i:: l~=!:nr--~'- 1 :~. ~~i7J.': ,fild;~( 1d !!H 1 ··!\'('l' 

at ::I:at ;>lli!1·: n_l,,;11: '.j[J~j r=. 'side and ~l1:~!J1 )\\": 

~'il•?nr•rl t'> L;:_"r,"f\ !~U!}.:;;,•?" (,!' ,·!::t )!lH1 !:..: il~a~· \\"()111<1 

~!1ift 
S11:,·r:_1· 1i,U'":C.~ n:1 . ...:;111 .J11;,]I niwt· in 1D24. _i::)2;:i, 

:--,11(1 J!J2G. ,::,;_,!)];c,,( '..:: 1::or(lr , :·n<:ks. 11·a~·o11. and 
~1~c-:-: :1::...1i1:.:~1:-= ;_u2rl :111 .-:~ppiit~ hy hont. (I{. ~G7:1-
·7:.3_) 

./ .. ... t1?(~:: _..: .. .--: ir)!'.~!i :nc·t~:l !), 1;1t. :~ ~(_l(;tiOJ!~, rhc ki11d 
J11n1:n!•:-:. '!.--"('. •.:_. (•:l~tl' 1 • l )id !J1d i!'nvel Hn,\· pl;\(~(! 

i:1 i,, j;;;,, ;·:,: ::1 t0 :,_.,..t .,,,,ililiiy; boat at ea1t1j1 at 

Xo1~~~! e.·:~11y1 ,~J. (R. :2(j7:~.) 
He ,\';\!" on U1e c,.-)ui-aclo HiYCJ', betweC'll ;,[oab 

:rn<l L,ici-:lwn C,n1yon. in lD~G. Ile made a trip on 
rin;r in ~fay. 192G, in a :-:nw11 lamieh of ).foah 

Oarage Co., :! black boat about 20 ft. long-. (R.. 
2674.) 

Clarcuce Bnlclwill and Charle~ F. Moore in boat; 
took '.2\1~ to 3 hours to make trip t1ownstrcam to 
Lockhart Canyon, forty miles down from Moab. 
On sand bars a couple of times ancl encou11tered 
some whirlpools. (R. 2675.) 

Upstream, progress was mucl, slower, as he ba<l 
to keep close to shore ; went up to No. 2 well and 
on to N'o. 1 well; trip of 22 miles took all the rest 
of the day. Going upstream to Moab, propeller 

was broken on a snag or rock. Beached the boat 
and repaired it at point above tlw mouth of :i\Lill 
Creek, 2½ miles from bont larn:iing. (R. 2G76-77.) 
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The eoin·sc taken going h:wk 11p:-;(1·<':":, was 

chnngc<l from 1-hr on<' <'ominµ: down: had 1 r011iih: 

loeatinµ; hl':-;f· \\'1tf:e1·: l'i\'l'I' wa:-; lliµ;h wh!.'n h1• \\'1•1d: 

down. (R 2fl77.) 
He wns 011 tile Colomtlo H,iH1· in fall or .rn'.2G. 

Went from l\lonb to Well No . .1, about 18 niiks h1 
blnck hont; 011 clown to \\'1)!1 .No. 2, R milc•s l'.al'ih1•1·, 

with 1G-ft. rowboat and 0111.hnu1·1l motol': hlac:.k 
boat wns opcmtc<l by rnare11c~c Balclwi11 a11d the 
ontboanl motor was opcrntc<l by Mr. Swnnholm. 

Goillg clown stream in bla<.:k hont ltc was held np 
n few minutes sticking on bui•i:;, Ri\'e1· much lower 

than when he was there in n'l.ay; und when mean

dering below :Moab stuck in mud a gootl mm1y 

times. Thi:o was latter part of September and 

early October, 192G. (R. 2679.) He assisted in 

snrvcy work n.nd <"rnssed river right or ten times; 

c•roi-H'<l nt po i11t1-1 r:0111111e1wi11µ; (i 01· S mill's h"low 

:Moab nml rmmi11g 1low1181111<[ .tO miks. 
Observed t-lrnt cllnnncl clw11µ.·c!cl a goocl 111a11y 

times duriug tlircc or four <lay~. 
On the Colorado River a:.~nin i 11 N ovcmbcr o:r 

:1926 from :M.oab to ::N" o. l well in hlack boat ()f ),foah 

Garage. (R. 2G81.) Operated by Clarence Bahl

win. 
Returned npstn•am from ~o. 1 well to rno11ih of 

:;\lil1crcck 011 large barge of: i\foab Garn~e; W)I; 
!':tuck nt :i\!.illercck all(l ~tay1:d all Hight: he w:1tktl 
n~horc or went in a slllnll hont. Hni~.:~age lcH on 

hnrge llacl 11ot 1·cac:!ied illoali at ll o ·,:lock -follow

ing- clay. (R. 2GS2-8:1.) 
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:\1:t.ior pori ion of :-;11pplic)::; to snrvey parties on 
Coln?":ido Ri\'!)I.' was t.1·:rnsporl:fid. h,v trneks or wng--

011:-; lo c•11111p and f.l1c•11 u:1 _pack :1.11i.111ab; :;ome ('.;11·

l'il'<l dnwn rivc·1.· by :~lll:tll 110:11; :ind b,r ~hall O:u:ai;e 

Co!llp:ttlj', (R 2u8'.3.) 
Po int 7 or 8 miles do\\'n riV<:l' fro111 l\foab, em;t or 

1crt :-:icle o.f river; :.1. Jcdge c:onn1.ry, very rough; 
vci;e1ation spars<! 11p s i<lc or eoeks; son11) of ledges 
deVlli1l of wgctation. Along river some brush 

and a little grass and forage for stoek; saw no one 

below :Moab wlrn live<l thel'e. 

Other point out 0£ canyon; 110 iuhabitants; coun
try very rough and broken. (R-. '.2683-2684.) 

Ile explains me:::.n<ler line, as sun-eyed line by 
courses and measurements along mean bigh-·water 
murk of a body of water uud how mean high-water 

mark determined. (R 2688-2689.) 
Slln·cy .im,Lrnc:tio11~: dc:~('l'ilJe:, ,jw,d; what bodies (11 

wat<\l' shoulcl lie rnca1H1erecl-aml reason wlty such 
rivers a1; Colorado~ Sau ~ruan, and Green arc 
mea11<lcrcd. (R 2li!.Jl.) Meamlcr s1u·vcys made 
in eonjm1ction with i:;ubdivisionnl surveys of public 
land. (R. 2602-93.) 

Cross-examinaf.io.n (R., Vol. lG, pp. 1693-
2721): 

He kuows that the Colorado River ns fci~· as tl1e 
public land sm·,·ey has <•xf:cml.cd ltas been rneun
dcre<l a11d this is true of tl.1c Orceu H.ivcr where the 
publie land sm·vcys have touellcd that rivet'. (R 

2693.) He cloesn 't kuow tbe conditious of nll the 
::::::ni-::1-,·or .. 1--,(;-; 
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sm·v1'y:- :dong- tlin 81111 ,f11;111 :ind whil<• he was in 
ehnrge or. Ow 81111 ,T11an jn:,;I :is 11111cd1 us (:he Colo
rado RivC'r some of the ~nrvey::- may lwV<' stopped 
at the river and not b<.'cn nwanclcrrcl. The 011ly 

way he r.onl<l tel1 this woulcl be to get nH t.he plats, 
but as far ns he knows the mcnndcr hns f·nke11 plnrc 
whenever the public survey hns extended to the 
San Juan River. (R. 2G94.) 

When one of his parties wns mnki11g :=-un-cy 
twelve miles north of the Utnh-Ari7.011n ]inc in 
19171 l1r rode from where the men wc1·c surveying 
over to the river a.nd at that point he would esti
mntc t.ha.t the sm:vcy cnmc wH.hin rn~oba.bly hvelvc 
miles of the Colorado River . (R. 260:i.) 

He knows thnt there nre some veins 0£ coal in 
that vfoinity. The ones thnt. he snw were probably 
thil't.y miks from the Colorado River. (R. 2696.) 
ITe l1as also seen n pile of con) on ,v arm <:reek 1:ltat 
might be three to five miles from tllC Colorndo 
River. (R. 2697.) 

He doesn't know where the dam crosses the 
Green River with 1·eference to the town of Green
rivcr. He doesn't know nnything about the dnm. 
(R. 2697-2698.) 

Ile is familinr with a strip npproximntoly three 
miles ,vide extending up Rhove Grc('nrivcr 1 Utah. 
nbont forty miles. The trail goes np on the east 
side. (R. 2698.) He states that by observation 
from places you cnn sec three or fonr miles on both 
sicles of the river. Ile wns only np in i:hni: par
tienlnr locnlity once. (R. 2698-2699.) 
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; il.' ha~ ht'PII in th~.· l.'infa ('Oll11f.1·y~ but nn !ii:" 
dirc·1·1. cxami11:1I io11 wht•11 lte stah .'tl he ouly knr_•\\· <1f 
n f(•\\' :,;mall farm::: on Sheep Creek he ,vn:-c :-cp1•akiu~ 
wi1 h n!fct·c1we to l'l1c moutl.J. of Shclip Creek and 
pl.'ol.>nbly two rnile!-i l>elow arnl as for up as the 

Flallii11g Gor~c clam site. (R 2(i99.) 

He states tllnt on 1lir<!ct examination he rn,iy Jwv<! 
iesWic<l that. w]1cn he vi:-;ited tlH! Sau ,fonn Hi,·e1: 
iu 302G thnt it wns lu1'e in the fall, probaiJly ~ovem
bcr. lrnt he believe:,; that it was i11 the sprir1:.r of 

J.021i, ::',forch 01: .A_pril. .iml he n:c.ills stat.in;! t.h:it 

on Iii::; other vi::-it:~ he lwd uot seen any boars with 
the partfos; thaf: wl1c11 he visited t lii~ pal'ty on oi'l1<•t· 

occ:1sions I-hey were 111c·:1micril1g the J.'ivcr, a1Hi l:e 
could not sec the river from tlicir camp. (R :rnmi-
2700.) He did not go tht·ouglt their baggn;c tn ~t•e 
whetlwr the boat w:1s there 01· 11ot, but a::; h0 bolJ!!'!tt 
t.he i>oat he doesn't. hL•lic!\·e it w:is pn1·cli:lS<!.<I 111dil 
aftel' they ldt !:lint cmmt1·y. He recalls stati11g on 
dfrect cxami11atio11 that whc11 .lie crossed the San 
Ju:rn River at the moui:11 of Nolrni Cnuyon that the 
J:iver was approximately six lnmdrctl feet .in width 
ancl ,·aricd .in depth from a few i11chcs ton foot :m<l 
pn~sibl.1· l'ip:htcen inclws in pooh;. (R 270.l.) 

He cstimat:cs f'.lint; (:he water wn11i<l come two
t.hinls of the way up U1c, legs of tlic m1irnal he wa:-; 
ridillg. He doe:::11 't recall whether it wns ;1 hnr~I.' 

ot· n. mule bnt stnf:cs it was n 111c<lium-sizcd horse or 
Hllll<' \l'eig-hi11g eight Jn111dre<l or nir1c h1111clrc<l 01· n 
f:ho11s;111tl )lOlllltb and l1ci wo11lcl Pstii11ai·11 il 1r l<•lti-: 
of 1.hc auirna l wo11ltl be t\\'l'11(y-four f·o thirh- ine1i1:s 
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long mul that he looked clown ns he went al11n~ to 

sec where ihc water wns 1·0n.<·hi 116. 
His attention then called to tl1c Jir~d: trip lie t.ook 

011 the Colorado River between ::\Ioab alHl Lock
hart: in 192G, when he noticc<l t.hc river hnd shif.t:ed 
betwe011 the trip g-oing down and back. Uc rr,
cnlh, thnt when he came hnr.k np the riYcr the 110.xt 
day f-hat the deep pads of the rivet wci·c in sonw 
other plnc•c t.hnn they hncl hr.en 1:hc clay hci'.nrr .. 
(R. 2709.) He <li<l11'f; care f'n sa.v lh<•;:e had i,ccn 

a complete change, as there were some places 
where there was no shifting; and as far as his recol

lection goes, the channel was the snmc at the mouth 
of l\Iillcrcek when be came back ns when he went 
down; that there might have been a number of 
nth er p.laces where he didn't sec shifting, also, 
but that b the only p1ace he paiu m1y pnrticulm• 
nttcntion l:o. (R. 271.0.) 
. W'hen he came hack np the river he avoided the 
c11rrc11t nnd kept in the qnict water anrl generally 
speaking when he went down stream he would stay 
iu the deep part where the current was and going 

back he ~taycd out uf. the current as much as pos
sibl<', b11t ltc ~till l><ilicvcs that the channel ch:rnge~ 
f1·01n one <.luy to 1:l1c 01'11cr. (R. '.:!711.) 

The clinnncl is 1,l!iftil1g for the reason tllat when 
(:a11w up the river found-found the water in bcUer 
1·011<lilio11 011 a i:t'l'tnin si<lc than on the other, pos
:-ihly when wcnl: dow11; rce:tll:-; in p;oin~ clown the 
riv1•1· at one puint: nhovP ~o. 2 well 1·:1n agTomHl, 

ran on h a sand bar 011 the right sick o.f the r i \'C!l': 

c01niug i!p l·lwy uvoi1kcl l:li;1t: ;.;oin;!; 1!0\l.'11 al;;::;11111ccl 

1.hc bes! w:1 i:cr was ovc~r Owre. 

He do(':-1\ 'f recall \\'hat pal': of the propcllet' ,•:.1:-: 

broken. lJHt rc111enihP1·:-; it look pof-~tbly one-half 
h<>lll' ti)· sn t-n l'epail' iL en. 2714.) 

Iu 1'Lc• work o l' nwmH lcri 11g-a :-;{ l'l':1 in i..J1c six!:e<!Il
J'ool iin,!I \':iii! ot1llio :1rd 111oi-11r la• \\';1:-; 1wi1!;.:-\\'C11l!cl 
sol?wl iiiw:-: lu! i11 1"1H• 111iddl1• n:· ,-,oll?P! inw:-: al,,n:.:-1 !:<• 

:,1!01·" ;:::d \\'n;;l,l !>1• w,1•d : .. •"·n_,,_ 11:wk :111cl !'·,r!i 1. 

~\.(: ti11L·s :111',Y \1·1,1il<l 1H':1c:i? il:v ii,,;:1 :::id :ii ,,1i1!•1· 

ti1n~s 1\·c·11I. rj~·l:i: clm,·11 l'!H~ 1:ivl't' wi1 li ilH• 111('::11tL·r 

line. ! H.. 271:j_) 
It \',n 1tld lie 11ecc•:-::-:nry tn irn.:.:-:lw !,:11:I-: a:-: 11111,:h 

ns he c:n11l<l a11cl i11 clc)ing; tlii~ hC' wnnl1l :-:omr.ihnr.s 
touc:h ::;;ind. 

At: ill!' time he \\'('llL Oil ih<' 1,i.~· lio:it . in rn:zn in 
mrrt ::\!1·. '\loorc~ af·. )lili Creek. ).ft•. ·\r,~orp·,.. ;a111·
vt·yi11g ,idiY.if'ir~ m~l'l' do\\"11 f he< ~O!fll':tclo flin!l' ca:-:t 
of Xo. 1 -.-.·011 bctwPt'll ~o. J ,ind Sr.. 2. (R 271fi.) 
He hac1 l?IH<le an Hl)l)ni11tme11i' Tl!C' c.:n.,· hrfo1·c· to 

meet :;\l:·. :\foore ,if: the moui Ii "' ).fiij C,·ec:k. Tl1<•1·1• 

wns llO d111•k af: this point, 11or ,1·;1:-: it· ;i 11:-:uai :-:lop

pin.~· pl::1·e. He 1·c·qlH'si·01! !·ht' :n;i11 i11 d1:ir~·" of' fl1v 

lio:li: (n .!.!:O :1sl101·t! ,llHl lc•i. hin1 off to !,<'t'IJ ti?i:-: :q , .. 
J)l)illtlll<'ltf n1td ihc l,oat ,llfr·111ptc•c! l'l' do f !ii:-:. To <In 
this foe boat dicl uot Jrnve il> lea,·•~ !'lie ('ha1.J?<·l. 
(R.. 2717.) The "11:111nd WC'lll' ri.glli· up !o \\'ithin 
a fow fret o( t:hC' shore :\lid flll·)· ~tnck lhC'l't' <>ll a 
sand bnl' ot· the mutl bccnus<• ilit'.v :1ti:0mpfr.cl to 
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lnnd him, but thnt w:1:-; noi: wlH'l'<' th<'_\· ,··· :, :ill 
night. (R. 2718.) He g-nt off :rnd lll('f· ::\fi·. \l11nr1~ 

t:ht>rt' ;11J(l he lt'fl: his p1•r:-;011nl ba;.:·;~:l;!·t· n11 1 ii,· !111::i 

f-11at \\":1s ti, he tak<'ll hi 1lw .:\I.nab l:indi11_'.'. ;111r! 

when lie went for if later if: l1:1dn't ;uT:\·;•· 1 ::nd 

he had to lean' withont iL (R. ::!7rn.) 
He has no pcr~ona1 lrnowlecl;.re of what· (':l!l~•·d 1111~ 

<lcla:v aftl'r he kft the boat. (R. 2720.) 
'\Vlwn ht' ,,·:1s on the 8.rn ,Jun11 Ri,·c1· :1(: i:he rnn11ih 

of Nokai Cauyon he dot'i;1i'f- iil'lil•\·p lie:--,:,,· :uiyon<) 

with the boat dnring- !:lie three or four tlnys he wns 
there. He recalls ~ctting into it to sec if it was 
a Ycry stable boat. (R.. 2720.) 

R<.'rlirtcf l'.rnn1i1111fio11 (R., Yol. lS, pp. 2721-
-1~, •)') . >1R92-•)Q')O) . 
... --, -\,... ....i...-~.) • 

He made the tr.ip rt•l'l'rl'('cl i:o in direct examirn1-
tio11 to i'f okai Cnny011. Ap1·il 1St.h to 18th, .192Ci. 
Beb,·c·<'ll t ho:--e dnks ltl' was at t·he sm·v0y pnri.y ·~ 
camp at llw mouth of .:Kokai Canyon on the Sau 
,Jnau Ri,·et·. (R. 2S22--282:3.) 

He exhibits a memorandum that w:1s prepared .i.n 
a general wny that is ~ubsta11tially conect as to 
where ri ,·er j,:; meai1d~)J'C(l. To get it cxnetly c:orrcct 

would take quite a little time, mig:ht take several 
clays to i;o o,·rt· all tlw rceonb. (H. 2823.) 

F111·th1•r ''l'Oss-1·.r:11-111i11af ion (R-.. Vol. };3, pp. 
2823-2826): 

The snb,ject matter nppcnrit1g ll!Hkr the i::ubtitlc 
"Colom do River }foand<~1·:-; ·' nppe111'ii1g Oll Uc-
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.feucl:rnl \ l~xhihit >o. 11. is a <:ompictc stai.cmcnt 
to chi;; ,1f all mcnwkring or I lie Cnlc.>r:1dii H.ivcr 
\\'ithin '.!1<'. Nh1tc nl' l.~i:ll1. (R. 282-l-.) 

rrhc (1:ltc appearing on that rxhihit 1mder ihc 

subtitlr "Green River >.foandei-s" i~ a complete :1.:-:.:i. 
full sh\ lemcnt. of all me:rnderi n!rs of Ilic '.] rccn 
JUvcr 1i<_nyn io datl' \\'ithiu (]w ~tai<• <)[ T.:t:ih. (U. 
2824.-.) 

The ,iahl :tppcnring on i;Lat :~:d1ibit nn<ler the 
snbtiik "Snn ,Tuo..n Rivcr" is ;, r:omplek and ~\,lJ. 

i,tntcme11t of all mei:rndering that 1ias been done 
on that :-:h·cam down to r1af:c (R. 282-!-282G.) 

He <lrn.'s not believe there is nuy T'intc rcsc~·.,·n
tion ill G::alt west o[ Lhc 1101:h mcrit1ian-,,·cst: 01 
the Nar;1jo Indinn Re!'lt:l'\"atiou. 

He do<'B not lrnow whether the i:rn,l west ,,£ t:.;c 
Navajo n.c,:er,afion has h(•im wif;drawn i:rom 

entry. ( R 282:'3.) 

Fnrthc1· c:ram·inatfon (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2826-
2827): 

The surreys made south u£ tbc San Juan ?..frer 

and west nf t:hc one hundredth meridian. the west 

boundary of the Xavnjo .Rcse1To..tio11, were rnacic 
nuder a bw wllieh .1utl10rized the cxpc11rlitnre of['. 
ccrtai11 an101mt of money above the regular surve:, 
of land in \\'hich the~" might :find oil to encom«ge 
oil development. 

'.l'hc stnTc_v of the laud alo11p: ilH• Coltirndo River 
is iu p!•aci.i<:nlly all cases 011 foe applicaliou of the 
St-ate of r1:d1: the Sf·,1tc appli<)rl for the ~urvc:,v of 
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alJout fiEt.,· in\\"11:-liip~ :11011~ the Colorn1lo Hin •r. 
(R. 2S2G-2B27.) 

Rer:rrUcd. 
Further cro,c:s-c;·n111i11ati.011 (R .. Vol. 18, pp. 

338G-3393): 
'rhc1·l' have l)p1•n procl11c•t•d h(•J't' a map and alsn 

an <•xhil>it: ct111:-dsti11~ ol' a fow she<'t~ i11dil':ti.in1: 1.he 

nrcn. alo11.t?.' the l'in•t·s wh<'l'c (.he sl:rcamrs lt~ni lwcn 
meandered. ,\ltc11i:ion ealkd to lkfoml:mt's Ex
hibit. :No. J 1) com,isling- of 011c i-hcc(. nnl.'" inste:ul 
of two. Compl:iiuan i.'s Exhibit No. ·172 \\"as ilwrc
upon marked by the reporter, and also PJaintif.f's 
Exhibit :No. ~172. These t\\"o exhilJits were rrcpared 

tmder bis direction. (R. 338G.) 
He bclicw~s i'hat the two exhibits were prepnrccl 

under Ids 1lircction frorn official 1·ccor<1:a: of the 
Public Survey Ollir.c. The mrn(:ecpt:etl Rurvry::; arc 

tho~e !:he sllrYt·yor~ <'X<'cllktl in the ticl<l :rn1l hi.d 

not fin a Uy prepared tlicir llotc~ and th<~ plat~ had 
not been accepted b~· the Oc1wral Laml Olncc. (R. 
3386.) 

Tllc plats of the accc1itcd ~mw.\·s arl' 011 file in 
the locai land office null thr ikld 11otl'~ or ihc un

accc.•plccl meanclcr8 were i 11 i he ~urvcy ol'fi('1': plai s 
would be prepared <luring 1-hc wintl'l' :111d then 
transfoncd to t.hc Gc11cral Lam! Office for acct~pt
ancc. 

The cxllibits were executed from the working 
dingrn111 which is muintuiued in his office and nrc 
on .file there. Tllc surveyor's 1idd uotc:-; n1·1! also 
on file 011 nll the unnccnpt-cd mcandcringi:;. (R. 
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:~38i.) '1.'hc:--1• _ficdd nof c:-; arc 111 ;jQ or 7:"5 sm:til 
hook!': ;,n<l a1·,\ I 1:e iwtc~ taken in t·hc field in J'Ol:p:h 
draft. The fkl<l 11<>tc:-; will be p1:epnrecl acconl-
ing t0 ~pecial instructions together with the plats) 
anil ~!'111: 1:o the Cmrn11is:-<ioner for ncecptance. 'l'ho 
t>f'fh:ial fir.l1l 1101:cs \\'ill c·o11tain 11n diff:crr.nt mntt.nr 
:t!; f:t1· ;1s :1d.nal sm·,·e~·s :11·c crmrcrne<l. 
en. :1:;s1-:nss.) 

Thel'o arc 110 other meaml.crings on either 0f. 

i:hC!':<' 1·iw1•i;. Pi{:hcr ofiicinl or nuonirial, th:-.t a~.\' 
not i::ho \\'H Oil Defct~n:mt'::; Exhibit n and. Pl, •.in
t.i.ff 's Exhibit ~o. 472. ~o mcnndcrillgs that liavc 
been r.xccutcd hy the Pnhiic Sun·cy office; c,cry
thing they have done is shown on that map. 
(R. 3~89.) 

He sl::ttcs that he doc~ not know if mca1!d1•;:
ings arc executed by other dcpn.rtmcnts of foe 
Govcmment. (R. :t189.) He know!". thnt the Or.1)

logieal SurYey has survcyccl the riYCl'R bnt doc:m't 
think they meandered it according to the system of 
the P;;hlic SurYcy Office. 

The Geobgicnl Snr,cy map is n topographic 
mnp <'f the rivr.1·~. hnt it if: hi!'; nnclcr~tnnding- thr.:r 
1111t<le !lo ai-t<•n1pi t11 fix the 111C':rn1ler liiws. 
CR :3:~90.) 

CHARLES F. :MOORE 

For Complninnnt 

.His headquarters arc at Snlt Lake City. IIiR oc
cnpntion Uuit.ctl St-ate:- Sm·n•yor for G. L. 0. 
(R. :.n:z:t) One ye:1r in Colorado Agricnltnral 
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College; iu Govcnm1cnt sen-ice since .1°~':', :rn<l ha:,; 

done :-Hrvt•ying WOl'k in and aboHI: I.he Color:ido 

nnd Sau ,Ju:m Ri"ers. 
Snn Jnnn River, first there in ]923; went in from 

J3lnff to OJ jato Springs, 12 or 13 miles S()llt.hwest of 
Goodr.ich. (R 272:t-272:'3.) In charge nf part.'' 
of 1-J men: went in by wagons, and en.me on t in ihe 
early s111m11c,• of 192,l: smTcy commenced on r:mg-c 
lhw between townships 17 and .18 :md r:m west in 
west bomidary of township .11. (R. '.272G-2727.) 

He fomul the eo1mhy samlr, wit:h :i t;l'eat deal 
of snrfoce rock. 

A family at :'lfoonlig-ht i r,Hli11~ 1iost :ulll one 
honwsh~ackr a mile l><'lo\\" Wt'l'C i.\w 0111y people h<) 
knows of li\"i11.~ 1he1·<)1 ont~:icle of NaYa.io Indiaus. 
(H.. 2727.) V0p:et.:1tio11 s1wrc<'. 

He has hc-t•n on Sa11 ,fo:111 H.ivcr tn (':rny<m at 
rno11t.h of Nliek HM11 Ca11y011 :111<1 down alm1~ :l'l'(lm 
Cln? .Hiil Crossi11p;. (H. 2728.) 

He "·a:, nlso on the San ,Tn:rn River cluring winter 
of 1025 and 192G. Viciuity of Copper Cunyo111 and 

along rh-er 12 miles up in 1923. Surn.y in J923-
192G covered from month of )[oonlight 1o lielcw 

Pinte Cnnyon. (R. 272!:l.) 
Attcmptccl to ,1sc bont. in crossinp: ·,dth some :,np

plk~; cros:c;t'<l once or twice•; <'l'Ogst'<l 011 horscb:lC'k 
daily. (R. 2780.) Crossed :it month of Copper 
Canyon. Nokai and Pintc Canyons, al:::o abow. 
Piute Canyon. Sandy crossing; at month of Pinto 
Canyon water came np so he had to hold fe('t up ont 

,,:; 
of :-:ii 1-rn;,, lint: nl'l1c.•1· pl:1<:<"1-ii,;\\',;,, lwlow. (R. :2,:~ i-
~,:~:2.) 

Hn,, "·;i,_ie<l no·,>s:,: 8;111 .f,wll H.;n:r ;111!I .indµ·,.,,, 

the rlc•1nii 1o he from six to ci~·11('c•c11 i1:ciws. 

'J'!1c• pnrl:_v was s11ppliccl by ;;·,wk. wn.:.::011. ::11cl 

_p:tr·i, :1·:1i11, \\·hr11 ,rnl'kin.~ :1ppr11xi!ll:tic'I:, 7:-i !lli;r•.-: 

fro111 Bi11ff. (H. ;27:\~L) ~<\V('1' ,·cc·c•i.\·rd SllJ'!,Jic·:~ 

b~-hlat. 011tsidt' nf tlw hti,ii'. Jw h,!'1. h<' 11<•\·1•r '':t"" 
nn~· 11! her ~Jnni~ ()'.l 1·i\ ·e1 ·: ho,11 ~~c• !1::~i \\ ";?s :,r:l1::..::\i" 

<lo\'·:n i ,, ti~<' ,,·;i ~i ,-1·t1:--::..:!n;.!· :-=upj ,l!f\:--:: ;?,~ 'd i• : H••· ·::• 

i.wi1·,-. ( R :27'.l-i-.) 

SPppliP~ !t1k<\?l . o\"l\l' },_,- !l;~c-;, ;!11in1a!:--:. ( 1-~-
27~t~. 0

} 

()l1H'l'-,l'd ".;111cl \-.·;1·,('., 11:1 :--;;111 .f;;:ii:: 11·111il,l r:,:1 

roitr ri. lii~h. ~('ll(':-:di_\· in .\prii. ( Ii. '.27:\:i.) 
Ilv !ins lic·cn on tlw Co lnr :1<!(\ l.tivcr pn µ·,,r,-r::

mc11t. ~m·wys frolll ll1()11lh nf (.';1~t!!' Crn·k tn 1,,,1 

llli]c,,- lwlow l,01·kh:irt. !~nfi1 11ps11·c•;1111 ::nd !I0\\'!1·· 

sfT0:1111 i11 ;1 h,i:11 011 :-<'ci io11 lwh,·1'\'ll C:1s1 !c• Cn,<•:, 

:rnd .~fonli. (R ~,:~Ii .) 

.Arnrnsl, 1928. h:ill a Hi-l'i. !1n;:1 wi:lt 01t1!>-,;i1·d 

mote»· ht'lon;.:i11.'.!· :·" ~Lnnh U,::·:1'.!:(' l\1. ;1,1,i r·:1:n1' 

up~n:1•:,111 :ippr11xim:11(']_1· th·<' mih, ;,l 1·;:pid,-;1: l~i'.!· 
B('ll<t: clicl not think ii \\';;,- ,-:a[c· 111 , ;;kc' :-,,;1 f 

thronLd1. (R 2,:;,. ) 1\·011i' up 111 :·L1U '\\':1,-!1 ;,nd 
Cn:::ik C'1·1•1•k 011 hor~l'i.i:t<·k :1f:c1· l:\':wl1i11::; !;i1;:1. 

BorrOW('<t small homp m~<tl' 1·,,who:n 1 l.l , T .1 :Z 
fl'. ln11!:':. :1 H. wide Jrn111 r:n1,•h :tr. 111\llllh <if (':istl1~ 

Creek. 

Between Cast.le Crrrk nnd Bi!! I3r.ncl J'o1n11i :·:ip
idf;. (R. 2738.) 
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,Yngon rond follows Colorado riYCl' from Mnt1h 
to Castle Creek. 

He a1so has been 011 foe Colorado HiY<'l' frnm 

)foab bridge clown st-ream to 10 mik~ lwl11w Lnr·k
hart. ~rrip mndc in I\fnr. 192G. ( R. :ti-lO.) 

l3lack boat of Monli 1;:11·a~{' \\'m: Pp<•1·:11Pd I,_,· 
Clarence Baldwin. li't,w whil'lpool~ :1ll{l w:111•1· t•:-:

trcmclr l:-IP\\', (R. ~741.) lfnd H <!:t111J> :ll :'II i11:.1:'s 
BoHom :tll(l hro111,;ht in :-npplfr~ al" tiuws 011 h;ir'.;·I', 

lmt l'(':o:-t or lime hr p:wk trnill. 
Est:,hli~lu·d a cmnp lwb'<'l'll Kos. I :tllCl 2 \\'<•lls; 

snpplics came on p.wk n11imnh- on :Moab Garaµ"<' 
Barge. (R. ~74-3.) Supplies brought. down on 
bnrgc Ycry nuccrtain. 

::\Ir. Sw:rnl:olm t:nmpc<I nt ::\"o. ~well: \\'ould somc
tim('~ bring supplies in (lUtho:1rrl motor; sometimes 

left nt. <lock on lcft-li:nHl side of 1·in•r at No. 1 ,~ell 
and he wonld get them hr pad~ train. 

Crossetl Colorarlo Riwr in an ontboard motor 
boat. (R. 2744.) Has seen .Mr. Ynrnlt'~ party 
ford the rh·el': when forclillg i11 :i rowhonf wrmld 
turn a11ima ls loo:-::c and the~- would swim acl'O$:

rivcr. 
Has seen )foab Ga1·a!?t' harge pn~sing, l.nn 1111~ 

11ot rnndc n trip 011 iL (R. 274!>.) 
L::t1•~· ll;icl :, ('lllllp ahni11· :~ 1niks from Colora<lo 

Riwr jll 1l<'ig111Jo1·homl of Lcwkhnrt Canyon: ~np
pfo•~ !'ron1 }.fo:ib :m<l :\fonticdlo e:1n1e through 
Indian Cn•ck hr tnH'k. wa~o11s, ancl p:wk train. 

Trnil on \('ft ~i<le of Colorado Riv<T from ?lfoah 
to Loekhal't Canyon. C'om11Ty \'C'l'Y l'nn~h, hrokcu, 
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aud 1ctlg-y. Xo i1illabita11ts and used priucipallr 
fol' wi11tC"l' grazin.:.!·. There is n, scarcity of water. 

(R.. 2746 .) 

Cros.•;-r•:rrflniur,.firm. (R, Vol. .Fi, pp. 27.J.7-

~7:,!J): 

Sm·v<'." ~out-Ii ol' ~an ,ht:rn sf'.u·l-.ccl at wc::-L 

bo1111<inr,\· oC ):"a1·a.io ·111di:1n He~c.•rYaiio11. 
811pp!i ,•-.; adu:1lly 1·1.':t<:h<'1l him f:o camp on 

w:1lt'r\.: r·dg·t•, ~:111 .T11:111 H.ivt~r. al: Xolwi C,rnyo11. 
H1• had ::11nf:h(•1· <:amp :it: rno11th 01: l'inl·c C:m:rnn. 

s11pplk~ n,·1,i·hncl lJ<'(\\'<'<'ll 1hc camp,.;. (H. :27J~-
2749.) When he earnpcd at Copper C:rnyon. st1p

p]ics from Blnff, .Knyc11f'a. an<l 11Ioonlig-lit trading 
po${-b,v wng·ou antl t"l'll(:k. R. 2750.) Rccn.11~ 110 in
stmicc 011 river when snpplics wcl'c taken down 
Snn ,Jnnn River by bont: snpplics wcl'c token ncro:-:s 
riYcr ,d: <:amp ::i.t XokaL (R ~751-2752.) Xever 
took rnpplics by boat bctwec11 cmnps at Nokai nad 
:1bovc Pintc. (R 2752-275:"3.) 

His most w0stcrly point survey toncllerl :lie rive!' 
npproxim:ltcly tw,J mHes b~low month of Piute 
C:myon. (R 2753.) 

J>.iutc 1 'n11y1m comes .iut-o Snn .,uan R-i\-1.•r. rlown 
~trcnlll from .Pintc I'ar!l1$. Sau ,Jnan fiow~ t bro11~h 
a cnnyou between Xolrni nrnl .Piute Canyon. :1~~c1 
enters c:rnyon again below mouth of Piute Cam·011. 
There is a lo"·, rollini;, !nokC'n country jnst al)o,·c 
mouth o( Piute Cauyon. (R. 27i3{-:27i33.) 

Snn ,Junn river Yal'it'<l .from six .inches in 
,.;hnllowcr parts to 18 iuchc~ i11 main chnm1d; spr:1 1~ 
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f f N l · 11·.c has Cl"O$:S.Ctl ri n'r 011 hnrsc-o · yrnr; n; o rn1. 
hack, on foot :rnd has wndrcl from si,l<' i-l1 ~i<le 
m1mhrrous timrs. (R. :27;i7-~7;'jS,) 

li'cdircrt c;wmi-na.tio11 (R., Vol. 15, p. 27G0): 

He has a ra11ch fiftcc11 lW t\vc11ty miles .fl'Om 
I) l I.,. (J"' .-..-r:n \Vcstwater up Little o ores .,.1ver. ..\-. ..,/.J;J-• 

27G0.) 
ROBERT C. YUNDT 

For Complnin:mt 

(H<'COl"tl V1•l. l!i. pp. ~7111-27!1!1) 

Ile rcsid.es near Blanding, Utah, aud 1s a sur
wyo1· for Gcllcral L:mcl Office. Since 1922 llas 
hcc11 t•ngnp:ed in Lmid Office :,.m•ve~'S in Utah, 
N<•v:i<ln. '.:e::rn:-, nnd Oklahoma nll<l f:hc boundary 
sm,·c\v i 11 •rcxas. (R 27G.t.) 

111 i n2:~ he 1na<k a su1·vey nea 1· llif:e, Ui:n 11, of two 
sc•('f:io11s ol: Jan<!. whkh ine\nck<l olcl town of llik. 

'l'horn:is 1Im11ph1·c~·s. ,fr., was livi11~· on ranch of 
abnnt 40 ncr(•s, (R, 27G2.) He had a clit('h from 
Trat•hvtc Creek to irrigate. Humphreys had most 
of the ·laud aroun<l Hite snhjcct to cnltivatiou. (R.. 

27G8.) 
Jfo \rent- from Ha11ksvillr. <10"·11 to 'l'rnch~·tc 

Cm1~·011 i:1 a wagon and by pack ontfiL 
rt \\'a~ s,rncl.v com1h·y, wiih a good den! ()r c•xpo~c<l 

san<l roc·k and ~mn ll Jc,dges. Ile workt•d fonr \\'<'<!ks 

011 fhat: srn·ver. The pnrty was resupplied h? pack 
]na<l f1·0!11 1:hC' main e:1mp in Henry J1[011ntai11s. 
(R 27G4.) 

i1D 

'l'l.J.c o:ily boat ht' saw on the rivr-l' was a smnll 
rowboal. hclonging to linmphrcys; saw no hoat.s 
goin~ 11n the river. (R. 276,!.) 

'l'l'acliyt.e Rapic1s is loeatetl ,im,t iil'low cntrnnce 
of. 'J'ra<'.l1yf:c Canyon. (R. 276G.) 

He s11 i-vcyecl ncal'ly two-thirds of township near 
Hulls Creek. 'J'he land on both sides was barren 
sand roelc. Baker was putting about five ar,rcs of 
land 1111dcr r•n ltivation. (H. 276:,.) No "il<' else 
livin~ tlH\rr. (R ~7/iG.) 

He made a r:,11rvcy of three townships near J:Icury 

Mountain::-. There wcrr, 1-hrcc sm::11 Ln·111s in there, 

all und<·r 40 neres. One man ha<l a prospect gold 
rnh1c nc':1r \Volvcrf-on, (R. '.:l7GG-27(>7.) 

Ifo receivccl $11pplins from Nof:orn anrl 1>:1rt oC liis 
snppJi(,s l'rom IIanks,·illc· l>y wag-on. Nof(1m is .1S 

mile8 w,~sl. of 11:rnks\·ill<\ i11 Pleas:int· Cn•ck locality. 

It is mi old roa<l, V<'l'Y poor, :incl nsed very little. 
(R 2767-2768.) 

He tlil•n surveyed ou Boulder :\fotmtain ,ind 

lhenr;c to Bicknell, antl disball(led. Jfoulcler ::\fo1111-
tai11 i::: sii"11at<'d west of Hanksville. 

In 192-1-lie wor),cd \\'ith ?lh . ..:1foore in Ute conn;-ry 

~011th of n1e ~nn .111.111 Riwr, in CPppcr <':rn~·nn. 
His te:-Jin1nny ihc ::::lllH' :is Mr . .\foorc. (R :27GD
:ri70.) 

Hi:::: :-<'t!l\J 1d l.ri p i 11t(1 ~.1 n ,/ 11a11 <'.n1111iTy \\'il:- i :1 

1n2i :n1cl .1928 at: Clay !Till Cros:-;ing. ')\, t;('t· i11io 

tl1at :-:(•t:1 i<111 of fl:,~ c.:011111ry lw \\'<'llt f'rorn Dln IT 1,_,· 

h·11('k. t-lH·ll hy :-n<l<ll<' lini•:-;p 1-o t',llllJJ. 811pp!i,·:-: 
wc~1·c\ 1>1·011ght; h.v paek fo Cl:1y Hill C1·ossi11g .tl)(l 1,_v 
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truck to ,Toh11$ C:111,rn11. The· :-11 t"\·cy wns <'011l111cd 

to the uorth bank ()f nie 1·in,1·. lfr ha~ ncvr~· 
crossed il!c Sn11 J\rn11 Ri'"<'l'. (R. ~770-277::l.) 

He 't\cwkt•tl along- the Ct1lor::do Rin'r from G 
mill's 11h<1n• '\lonh Hl'id gt' io s<'Y(']':t] 111ik~ :iiHW<' 

mouth of J11dic111 Crl'C'ki ~1wrnliug 8 rnon!hs llwt·1•. 
in 192G, :::blrt.iug: J11ly :.~O nncl crnlil1µ: r1ho11i'. '.!.Jth of 
Odoul 'l'. (R. 2773-2779.) 

He 1.•roi:;secl the ri,·ct· iu a 1,:rnall l'O\\'l.HiaL wHh 

outbo:u·cl moto1·. .I [c, has nc,·cr ero:-:-<'<l Colorncln 
river . (R. ~!,SO.) Ca111pR were •~::;tablishcd along
the river in .l92G, and rcs11pplictl :l'rom Lime to tirne 
by pa.ck stl'in~ to cmnp at Island :;\frsa.. .Another 
r.nmp at (1ran<l Lancli11.i; was 0stablishcd; snpplieR 

were brought clown in :i\Ionh Ga.rage bnr!!e. 'l'hc 
camp wns mov0d to Lockhart n.nd snpplied by pack 
string. (R. 277G-2777.) He has been down from 
belo\\' ) [oah J3ridgc io lo\\'el' <'llcl of work nbon' 
Indian Creek, .incl to ]ll(]i:111 C'rc<'k i11 rowboat with 
outbonrd motor. (R. 277:1-2774-.) He r:111 agronncl 
on sand bnrs, "·hich interfered with opel'ntion of 
boats in lo·,, stage of wal-cr. (R. 2774.) 

He hall lemporal'? eamp hrlow Lod:hari : Can
yon. .At a lower stngc of water, tile c:hamwl wonlcl 
ehaup;c ttllCl sometime~ it became ncccss.n·y 1o go 
away down and around. ;i bnr nud come into (';1mp 
from the lower sick. At other tinW!--Uw eltanncl 

nboYc would be free nnd he could come almost 
directly into camp. (R. 277:l-2775.) 

He can not state how for the ehamwl wonld 
swing; it appeared lo be n progre~sivc acl:ion, as 
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.1 1·uk. (H.. :ti7i:i.) TlH~ d1n1ul<'l wo11kl fail nnd :~ 

new one de,elop, necessit.iting a cd1un~·e 0£ eom·:,c. 
The :-t' 1.·hangc:a-ocemT0<l mn?·l' f1:~q11emly during: hw 
\Y /Hi•r. (R. '.277:i.) 

lT,· !1;1:, 1:1;1,I,· 111·1, il'i1•:~ 1111 1:11' \!uni, C::ir:t!'.'I' 

ba1·µ:1•. '\.'lie lir;;t fri.p 1'1·01\l ~foai> h, <-:n1111l L;1ml
i11g, ~O n1ile". clowm,ti:c.1m, ,vns in August: 192G, 
The iiuat wa:- :,;itwk i'\10 1~n•atc1· part o( th e ,la~· on 
n :-a11i1 li:1I'. C:iniccl c:ahlf! :i~hot·(' ;md U~!)d ,-..in,1-
fass: ;111,-iit•d :111<1 polr.d. ( JL :.!ii'?. ) \·irg-U :Bahl
win \-.·a~ ill c·lial'~C ol'. , 10:1i' 1111 i·hi,- frip whi,·11 i-nok 
cighi ; ,.ir 11i11c hom·:-; cln\\'11 st 1·ca111. I fl' ltas 1;cve1: 

COllH' up~t:rcam on t-hl' hnl'g·c. 

'J:111• lH'X1' (!·i1> wns in 1\11~11sf·: 1D27. in 1110 :-:at?H\ 

bout. \\']]('.n he \\'ent to Loc·kl1nrf'. and was lrnris 11p 
a short time :ii: J3jg-Dt~ucl. (R. 2770.) 

Bet\\'Cl'll :\loab ancl Loddwrt; Canyon thc~·e arc 
hvo pateh<'~ ol'. lmHl :-nhjc•e1· fo eultivntion. kno'\\'n 
ns ".Ki11g's Bottom" ~1ml "'\Yill.iam's Bottom." 
HowP,·c.'r1 ther,c ,,·as 110 one Ii r.i11g-rlit•te when lie 
n-ns ilwre. There ii- ahout 100 acres of total lan(l 
snrfotc. tile Ycg-et:il'io11 bl.'i11g: rnosily wi\lnw !Tee•;.:. 

'.l'11<..: eiiarnctt•1· of tile hiud 1:pon f lie 1·.im is 1·::ti~ct· 
a flat lllC!:'a. brcJken hy 1ltlll!('l"OllS l.HIX (',i 1,r('i !"- T:l() 

know;; of 110 .honse:" c,i· inlwbH:n1i:, nn ciilicr :-:icle 
of riY 1'1' . '.l'ilC're W<'l'e a f('w c1.1\Y~ (ltc~I'<'. ( l\ . ~7S1.) 

Cro!1s-r,1;ami'.11afio11 (H .. V()l. 1,> .. l'.P· :.:7~~-
2792): 

\\·11c•11 he '.\'C11t ont from 1h:1t. tu11J1tt·y (Colornclo 
River , J9:2G) .h(' Wl!llt J:1:0111 Loekh:n-t 11 p i:o X o. :2 

;t:t;tut-:,1 . · Yt•I,. J -·· -~·I•~ 
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well and then up river in a small boat of ~~.::, Moab 
Garage Company. (R. 2783-2784.) 

He bad difficulty in 1926 with bars at low wa ter. 

(R. 27S5.) 
There were two 1Jarties operating on the land 

along the Colorado River from ).foab to Indian 
Creek, and each l)arty had own pack train. Lock
hart Camp procured more supplies overland, than 
by the river. (R. 2790-2791.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2793-
2797): 

He l1ad a main camp in 1928 on Colorado Rinr 
at Goose Island (R. 2792) and crossed in a 16-ft. 
rowboat. 

While he was in that section he did not see uny 
boats going up or down stream. 

On rctlll'n trips to camp encountered san<l bars 
several times, a frequent occurrence in low water. 

During his work on the Colorad o River be '.vas 
never able to depend on a definite location of the 
channel, which was constantly sh ifting. (R. 2793-

2794, R. 2795.) 
He :ran aground, would have to climb out and. 

pul l the boat over the bar seeking deeper \\·atcr on 
one siLle or the othcl', if he could find it. (R. 2795-
2196.) 

Furth er examhwtfon (R., Vol. 15, p. 2797); 

:\ ·o,1·boat with outboard motor was used going 
up the stream. (R 2797.) 
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Durin; the time 11c \,·us at Clay Hili Crossing, on 
foe San ,Juan , the only t i:nc foe river was nt floorJ. 
stag0 ·,ms when they were on it. The water w·as too 

Mgh for :i\Ir. :i\foore's pa rty to cross, being arouncl 

30 inc hes deep. (R. 2798.) This was in Apr il 0r 

::.rar 0£ 1927. (R. 2798-2799.) 
Redirect exam inat ion (R.. Vol. 15, 2798-

2799) : 

During the ti.me that he was at Clay Hill Cross
ing on the San Juan the only time they were ever 
in the river was r.t flood stage; the intention had 
been fo1· :Mr. Moore's party to cross the river a t 
Clay Hill crossing, and the water was too h igh; 
then the water '>',as around thirt y inches deep; h e 
was in for a distanc e on the nor th bank. (R. 2798.) 

H e ":as thirty yards into the river and the water 
<:ame up fairly close to hi s waist. 'I'hat ,vottld be 

in April or May of 1927. (R. 2798-2799.) 

:S:OWbRD W. MILLE& 

F or Complnii::.nnt 

I necor,l. ,·ol. 1,,, pp. 2, 0'.J-2~0D) 

H e rrcsides at Salt Lak e City and makes official 
pub lic land Slll'YCys for General Land Of:fice. He 
ha s been engaged i:u public land sun eys since 1907. 
(R. 2799- 2800.) 

He worked on the Colorado River from August 
until X OYernber, 1910, from a point two mi les below 
"\Vestwatcr to De,rey, Utah-Dew ey bein g a bout 1;3 
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miles south of Cisco. He was in the same <·"11 ntry 
from April until June, 19:tl. 

He has never used a, boat fol' any pnrpol,c on 
Colorado River. He has forded Colorado River 
at \Vestwatcr and at the Cisco pumping plaut 1 hut 
u~crl a ferry at Dqwey, Utall. (R. 2800-2801.) 

He used a pack and wagon outfit. It wn!; not 
ncccs~arv to swim stock when fording. 

The ri~cr runs through n canyon filled witll rap 
ids and is very swift. (R. 2S01.) East of Cisco 
pumping plant, however 1 the river rnns througll 
low hill country. (R. 2801.) 

The party was engaged in subdividing public 
lands and it was not feasible to use a boat in con
nection with this work. (R. 2802.) 

He has been on the Dolores RiYer, the water of 
which is very muddy, carrying considerable silt r.nd 
sand. (R. 2802-2803.) 

He was on the Green River at point 25 miles 
south of Greenriver, near the Wimmer and \Vel
verton rnnchcs in 1911 and pnrt of 1912. Camps 
were established on cnst and west sides of the rirnr. 
(R. 2803.) The campg resupplied by team £1·om 
Grcenriver. No supplies "·ere brought in by boat. 
Mr. vVolverton bud an ordinary 1·owboat while on 
this work. 

This work carried him south to the mouth of 
Tenmile Canyon and the south boundary of Twp. 
24 S., R. 17 East. He has been over this country 
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from Dcni·cr and Rio Grande Railroad south ma.uy 
tim e~. (R. 2804.) "rlds is dcsc1-t country typical 
of: l),:; ,:>1a Dad Land!-:. It ii; filbl with ,,;;nshcs1 

with nlltcroppings ot rocks. 1·idges, end flats. 
(R 2800.) 

He ~n w nothing- on "\Y ol verto11 \; Ranch except 
a l:.ihin. Tbcl'e was no land undc1· cultivation. At 
\\"inn111'1·'::; place u cabin was ahont nll he obscr ,·cd1 
and l :e does not believe 'Wimmer had any )and 
1mclc1· eultivation. (R. 280,3.) 

He erossccl the Green River at WiHnuer'~, wh ich 
jg ahont a mile cast of fl1e San Rafael. He moved 
the pn 1-ty :mcl equipment acrosa. H was not ncccs
sal'y to i:;wim the st.ock. Depth of the water was 
about :3 ft. This crossing was made October, 1911. 
(R. 28071 R. 2806.) 

He saw Green RiYer frequently while engaged 

in this work. Two boats of the Kolb Brothers 
~·ere observed on their trip f:..·om Wyoming to the 
Gulf, hi Octobc2·, 19111 hut l1c saw no other boats. 

The r:onntr.,· wc~t ~idc of riYCl', typical dc8crt 

with i.>acl laud8, clay, and shnlP. (R. :!807.) 

C1·us8-r:wmi11rtlio11 (R.. V'ol. 1i3. }), 2S08.) 

He clid uot sec 'iYiuunel' 's boat dm·.iug· the time 
he was there. The boats of the Kolb Brothers 
were the only boats seen. (R. 2808.) 

Fu.rthcr !!Xam·ination (R., Yol. 1:31 p. 2809): 

Tlie pm·posc of the survey w·as for t.hc subdiYi
sion of the to, 1msllip into sections. (R 2809.) 
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RALPH GENTRY 

l"or Coruplninnnt 

He resides nt Salt Lake City, is n sm·n,.,·or of 

Public Lands, and lws been ,vith Gowr1mH.!J1t si11ce 
1912. 

In 1909 wns on the Sall Juan River with go-;-ern
mc11t .-=urvcys. (R. 2810-2811.) 

He ,ms '\\Orking from ,J: miles abo,·c to 10 miles 
below l.Ic::dcnn Hat for the Chieag-o Exploration 
Cornp,:m:--. Severe.! cnmps ·were ~~foblishctl. Sup

plies for these eamps ,,·1!re brong·ht from the main 
cmnp ou Lime Creek, by ,,a_gon from Bluff. aud to 
the othc1· c,m11J~ by vack miirnab. (R 28.11-2812.) 

Tl.Jc pnrty had 110 bonts and 110 nttempt wns made 
to operate boats. He was ,it Honaker Trail c1:11·ing 
,famwry, 1909. There were no plnccr rninin~· oper
atio11s ,,.-bile he wns there. 

He never Raw a boat 011 San ,Tw111 Rin!r. (R. 
2813.) 

In 1914 he was engaged .in gov01·mnC'l1t ,Ym:k 
about 25 miles clown from Grecm·iYer. ,rn right-
baucl side of Green River downstream. •. 

In crossing the rirer from his cnmp it too;( three 
days to get acro:::s. I-Ic had to traYel horseback to 
?.IcPhcrson 's Ranch, where c.rni::secl in n boat-. (R. 
2813.) 

?lfcPhcrson Rai1ch is approximately 40 miles 
abo,·c town of Grecnriver, nnd llas nbo.ut 50 acres 
under cultivation. 
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Hr recalls tbe country bet-ween Greenriver and 
1Ic:Pheri::on's Ranch. rm both sidc1,; 0£ river. to be 

rolli11:; and sandy. 
Supplies ,verc p1·oemt·d at \\"00dsidc. 'C"tah, a;:id 

c.arn e i ,y pack outfit. 

Aftr:!.' leavin;- Gree11river comitry i.s rugged ,l titl 

brokc:1 by Jcdg·cs and -,-cry difficult to get over. He 

ci.id :10t. SC(~ nny Janel that could !)P, far1r.cd. (R. 
2814.) 

I-fr wns c112:ageci ill Government ,vork at Split. 
),Jom:i;:in Canyo11 in 1.91G. T-fo eroi::scd Crccn 

Rh-cl' .in a 1·,Jw boat at mouth ,__,f t:iplit 1-Iouutai11 
Cauy,_in. whi<.:h river 5,; abont 4.00 fL wi(k. .Jensen, 

Utali. lie Cn1md to he a H:ttlcmcut ,,·ith one fair 
store ;:rnl prohnbly ;:-iQO people. (R. 2815.) A 
camp \\"HS maintained at Daniel's Ri:meh1 about one 
:miic iJC•low tlle mouth of S_plit :-.IonntaiI! Cmiyon 
on 1·.i;d1t. side of the Green River r;oiug do\\"11; sup

plies i'ol' foi~ eamp ::-:cenrecl from ,J e11sc11, Utah. 
The country is r,.1ggcd and broken, with sp:uce 

groYvfo of vegetation and timber. Le,1xing the can
yon 011 foe west. tlle country 0!)ens iuto agricultural 

district. with rugged mountni2:s to the er1st. 

(R. :s.lG.1 
Hee rh1. not obscl'vc nu_v i~oai·s :,ri G1·ecn .Ri-,·er 

othc1· i:lwu one tllcy l.iad. (R. 281G.) 
The 1·iver was fairly calm and deep whcr~ ti..:ey 

crossed, but muddy. Supplies l.Jronght in to ,Jen
sen \\"Crc hauled by traek from l'ricc, Utah. His 

recollection of the San Juan country is that it is 
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tbe same ns testified to by other witnesses. 
(R. 2817-2818.) 

He made a trip nlo1ig the Colorado River from 
Dewey, to Moab Bridge by wagon nnd team. 

Cross-exa1ninatio11-(R., Vol. 15i pp. 2819-

2822): 

Iu describing tlle land above Greenri,;;cr, Utah, 
he was not referring to the land in the immediate 
vicinity of the town of Greenrivcr. He doesn't 
know where the dam is. 

Docs not recall just how far the land is being 
cultivated above the town of Greenriver; for a dis
tance of about eight, maybe ten, miles the country 
is fairly open and rolling. (R. 2819.) He could 
not say whether the laud in that particular section 
is susceptible to producing crops if "'ater is put 
on it. 

His recollection of the country after you leave 
the cultivated portion it was Yery sandy soil. con
siderable sand, but probably for some eight or ten 
miles on both sides of the river crops could be 
raised thereon if the land was irrigated. The 
breaks on the left-hand side of the rh-er are 
a little nearer to the town of Greenriver than they 
are on the otlier side. There is a pi-etty iurge area 
rolling country in the vicinity of the town of Grce:n
river. (R. 2820.) In giying the estimate of from 
eight to ten miles above Grccnrive1· most of t.hc Jund 
that is susceptible to agricultural use, if irrigated 
lies on the west. It is not so very wide to the east; 
you get into hills and broken country. (R. 2821.) 
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He obsel'V~d from train going through Grcen
ri,·er a large area of excellent land on the river 
south oi Grecuri,;;e1·. He lrns neYer hcen south cf 
the town of Greenrivcr. (R 2821.) 

CAR!, S. SW AN HOLM 

For Complniuant 

He rcsi,le ;:; iu Salt Luke City . ..:'it :p ·cscnt lie is 
lT1tit cd Sfate ~ Cac1astJ.·al F.ngin em· in the errq,l.oy 
of (·lt (! C:rnernl Land Offict'. He bas hati r.!ea1e11-

tal'y and lligi1 sei.Jonl h:nining arnl he lwd O!le \T::tl' 

at i:hc Kansa~ D"nh-ersity. 
I-Ie has liad p1·actical cxpel'icnce in public-land 

surveyi, in the states of I<laho, ~evada. Utah~ and 
Florida. (R. 2828.) 

I:Ie has done surYcy work for the Go,ern~1ent. 
011 the Colorado River during portions of faree 
years, 1926, 19~7, and 1928. 

From abou t Sepi'cmbcr 1st until the first pa r t of 
December , 192G, he workcc1 from a point about 
t~,o or three mile$ below the 2fonl.> clock fa:icling 
to a point npproximntely thirty mile s do,,·n :::trcam 

from tl.Jerc, "·bich would make it a fo" rniies i)c
low foe :N' o. 2 [ oil ,Yell] loe~tion. ..:\t t}mt hne he 
wa8 b1 chtugc of the party doing the mcnutlc .1.· work. 

They had two camps on the river; one W;,s j ust on 
the outskirts of :Moab, ;mother one wns focated 
about twenty-eight miles down the river at the oil 
well camp No. 2. (R 2829.) 
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The supplies for the camp which w:r -:.':itnb
lishecl nenr :Moab were obtained from the lown of 

Monb. 
Jfost of the provisions for the maintenance of 

the other camp located downstream were ali 
bronght down 011 a barge; some "ere brought down 
with a little b0at. During the time that he ·,w1.s 
there it was necessary for the camp to he sup9liccl 
in limited quantities. During this period of 1926 
the oil camps were 011c1•ntiug probably at full cu
pacity1 mid the ramps wel'e rcqHiring- i:h<· equip

ment to be brought do,11·11 the riYei· on the hargc, 
and when these trips would start from ?.-foah he 
would be advised b~· telephone when the l>argc 
would be expected to stnrt, and. if he could antici
pate bis needs lie would send in an order for provi
sions for the camps, or bis own camp; and times 
when the barge was only making a trip to N' c. 1 
they· would llave to go out with tl.wit- pack ~trine: at 
No. 1 and bring it down to ~o. ~ or get out 
with the boat at No. 1 and bring it down to No . 2. 

(R. 2830.) 
He has made trip:- O?t the ~foal> barge. About 

the first of Deccmher, 192G, he ,Ya;.; on tbc liont c.s 
he came out. (R. '.2S30-2831.) 

During that trip tl.J.el'c ,·,er~ frequent <le!nys 
caused hy strikin~ ohstructious in the stream. :,, 
i:'nnd bar, and they were unable to cont.irn1c. 

'l'he trip on the barge starte:d from the oil camp 
No. 1, ,vbich is about twenty miles downstream. 
And it consumed the enti1·c day. (R. 28:31.) 
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Th ,· u~ual method :followed in ~nch a situat i01}, 
1·hc <,n ly method emplr:,yrd " II th is particular 1-:-i p 

\\·a:-; :n ha<:1( r,ff or to 1j0~c it 0ft hy pn.3hin6 ns-~int t 
ihr. ;.;,:llcl bar nncl backi:1g 0fi: unt:l ,,·e struck decp(:r 

\\'ater. ~Ntrch around unti1 \\"C fo11mt :i. r.e" chu::
ne:l, mid hy it agni11. (R. 283i-28:32.) 

A b0nt ltirrcl from ,he 1ifoah Garage Company 
w,~s 11!-'t'd !Jy !Ji,; party in <;H!'l'y.inc: nn the:,;:e sm·n,y 
opt'l';ll iou s on the Colornrio R iw••.· in .1.926. Ile 
op<'rn, c1.l it a lmo~t cm ir ei>· him:::df. The bonr ·::as 
nscd i•r> ITansport 1'lic:n up anll il•.1w11 the riv<:•· :n 

the 1·cg111ar proccs~ 01' r.a:-rying n1t the sur:(TS in 
rnc.t11dl1 l'ing lines. (R 28:32.) 

It 11·ns an Eviurndc l;oat made br foe Eviurt:(1c 

::\Ioto1· Compnuy, nboat a sixteen foot round bottor,;.1 
boat 1 ch-awing about 1:en 01· twcl·,·c inches with :.1 

light lor: cl. ( R 2832-2S38.) 
I11 using the boat tbcy ,~·ere frequently dclayci l 

in stl' .iking sa11d bars: also in shearing off the pro
pellel' ~- or s triking sub:ncrged rocks close to the 
:;:hore. (R. 283:3.) In the ope r ation of a motor 

the bN1rinl:!~ i:: a ~om·cc of tronble ull the time 
in ,, .. or}\i11,q: 1,n1r:-.~ of tb~.' 1notnr thut \~·ere f::UbJner;;:cC!. 
below r ;ic ,,·a~<:r. , he p::0pdlcr h]ndcs ~,irrinz ,::) 
the ~«11cl arn1 nbrn!-'in~ ;).a·ricb=- \·:0uhl ,,·car 011 rile 
l;cariJ.l;Y.". ·,,·r.m· off the t'i!tl of the: prope~:~r: ~le 
l)clieV('" it d i<.1 l'eqnii'c rhe :'(•J>!ac:cmcnt. of OlH' 1n·o
pelicr iJ!nr.lc <tilting tha t. .l~:2G ~ea~on. 

He 111.ldc ob~ClT:itiou s ,·.-ifo !·cfcreuee to the 
change;:; of the !'!tn~·cs of' the ,Yater of the channel. 
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'l'lte lowering of the wahT '\Y1rnlc1 1·,,1Hl in r .. r,:c 
· 1 f' ·t . l _r_.)11r-tlle ,vatcr rnto a mon' < l' llll ·-<' c11.in 1w . 

inn- the iufrcqnc11t rniscs in the liver. rna_'"1>e a 

m:ttcr of: a few inches to as rnnch a:- a J'on1" r.lur
ing this .192G pcri.cd. the water wonkl eovel' the 
bars; wllc11 the l.>:1rs arc <:overed, it would be ain111:-i: 
impossible to find a definite channel. (R. 3S3~.) 

He engaged iu thai- "·ork 111 19:2G :mcl from 1i rnr~ 

to time lie not.ice<! ch~rng-e:=: i.u the d1au11cl. That 
refers to trips up antl down the r:,·<:r whcl'e ,Le:: 
fregnc11tly followed o:1C' c:han11e!. The drnng·cs 
occur s01uctirncs as frequently :ts with.in tm~nty
four hour:::; :::omstimes tlicy ,vo11ld hold ihc 1;a11l<'. 
chmmcl during the wltole c:om·sc of the tirne \\'<1 

were there. To get off :'>and bars during the 

warm and mild weather, j11st went over and pulled 
tliemsclvcs off tllc bar to get bnck into deep ,rnter 
a~ain : after the colcl went her came and the freczc
u; in . December, w0 \\·0rc in<'iincd to st:i? .in the 

boat more, and try to push om·sclvcs off. H illat 

didn't "·ork, i t was ncccss,1r:-,· 1o get out and lift 
the boat off. The boat li:is a ;:.hnrp keel and that 

would settle dow11 1)!'ett~- deep into the bars \\·hen 
you would hit them-a keel bont-!10t \\·lwt i~ gc11-
c1·a11-· termed a keel ho.1t. b,:t it hns a projci;rion 
·'.bat ·cxteuls nbout three inches hclow the bottom 
of the boat: it is not a wcig-Mcd keel, liO\YCYCl': a 
harcl wood projection on the bottom of the bont, into 

which tlle ribs fit. (R. 2S33-2834.) 
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Tl1e 'Yater sm·vcys of the rin'r during the year 
192G .in 1'11c SCPtion ihat he was iu, would nvrra.:.:;e 

approximately three to fom h11m1re<l feet. 
· IIc bi:-; \\";l(ll-rl t he l'ivcr ;jn:-;i· above the mouth c,f 

::\Iilkr<''-'k hcforc Jiad a l1nat ;1\·aila!ilc. (R 2S~.:_..L. 
'.28'.3:j.) The maximum dcptlt at that time w:i.s about 
fhi;;h i;i!.!11. The r:nrrcnt. at that H~1e and place 
wn:;; n:,,int prohnbl:,· /in• or six rniks an hour, 11oi: 

tro11h1":-1)rnc ~o rar as wadiug ,':as co11ccrncd, 'Jirr.:·s 
110 resi~tnncc to ,:·lHlinp:. (R :2330.) 

'.PIH· last· of 1\11p;rn:i: 01· ihc iir.e;t \Y<'r:k i11 Sepfrmh::·, 

1927. ::c rctunl('<l to th::i: ~cction of the couwry. 

This \Yas purposely dolic. heca11.--e 11suaily struck 
the lo\\'-wntcr stage about that time. (R. 2835.) 

In 1927 he ramc clo,.,Yn in one of the two harg-cs 

operntr.d by the ?llonb Carngc Company. Vi.rgil 

Bald.,·i 11 operntcd the boat. That 1 L'ip wa::,; cxeq1-
tionnl1'· free from any diffic11liics; hn<l one 01· t,Yo 
minor ·delays in the na1:ure of ::-ca11d uars. Ou one 

trip he \\"C'UT do•xn clired.ly to Lockhart. abont forty 
miles r_fo,t:111t [down$trcm~1 from ?llor-.hJ, ,\.. camp 
,yns c.~tablislie,l at Lockhart: Li:,d tent~ tl1cl'e ;:;~1d 

used foe oil r.:nn'.pan~·'s c:-tbim:. His p:1rt:,· -.,·t_)i;t 
rlown ,•:ifo :-.Ir. Yuntlt's pnr1:~-: :-he 1·i.,-er part~· 0111~,· 

consi::-,·r:d of ,:hour 1l11·C'c rncn, inch:di11g 11 :1n:-elf. 
Tbc 1::11rl p:11·:·i,,•s 011 i:lic ?'?t's:1s ;11.·e fh·c ro .:,,,.·c?L 

(R. 2f~G.) \ Yl:en ] 1c~ ~0i <im·,11 rt, Lockhart (.';;1::·n11 

in ]9~7 ]1c e0nti1:11ed t.o ll.c':nHi,'r 11.c l"iYcr iu frc 
,;:rnw rn,1:111n· :1~ lwfo:·c dr·::-c·ri>~·d. \,· t!:,' 11<-0, c.C !1w 
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same smnll boat used iu 1926. They purchased it 
then. (R. 2837.) 

Generally there was uo difference i11 the river becl 
down nt Lockh,n-t Canyon than he has described 
further up the rh-er. Tllere nre certain strctclles 
of the river, both u:p aud down that arc alwnys 
more or less troublesome, that is, they offer delays, 
The Lockhart district is not any more trouble
somc than any of the upper portion with ·which he 
is familiar. (R. 2837.) Tllis trip that he made 
i11 1927 down to Lockhart was the same trip that 
~Ir. Yundt was on. Both of them were 011 ihc 
barge; didn't make the entire trip in the barge; 
they were repairing tile little boat on the way 
down; when got it repaired and calked, stuck it 
in the water and went on ahead with the little 
motor. They left the big boat somewhere about 
the mid-point bet\\een No. 2 [ oil well] m1d Lockhnrt 
Canyon. (R. 2837.) 

Lockhart Canyon, in ilie vicinity around Lock
hart, hns probably more exposed bars, nnd the 
river channel is ,vhat they call better water down 
at Lockhart than in the upper portion of the 
river; that is, the ,,ater surface indicates the chan
nel a little hit better, and you are nblc to find it 
with less trouble. But it does change. \Vould11 't 
!':ay clay to day, but it c1Ja11g-cd throughout the 
:rieriod we were there in a good many place:::, 
whereas some places remained much the rnme. 
Encountered wllirlpools, ju and about Lockhart, 
both above and below Lockllart. (R 2S38.) 
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'l'he •.Yllirlpools hacl little effect 011 the boai:s like 
thc.y ,·:ere using if tbey were not hea1'ily loaded, 
other nian to clianp) the comsc of the boat. Ii 
you head them at full speed going do·wnstrcam 
they ,·:ere apt to give yon quite a tilt and a possi
bility nf i·lirowiug yo11 onL Bnt they never di,1. 
ho,vevcr. (R. 2839.) 

The 11:·st :•;npplic>s ])l'(mght to the camp :tt Lock
hart Crnyon were carried on the barge, ar:d subse
quent ,:upplies ,Ycrc brought in 1)y truck: 1:hcrc 
we1·c iwo ]oaci . .::, po~sibly three, h!·oup:ht in -;rnm 

the Imlian creek c:tmp or ::\Ir. }Ioorc arnl ?.fr. 
Yundt. (R 2S39.) He <lid not haYe a pack out
fit. The other partie~, that were in touch with bin~, 
in the same camp sometimes, would ahrnys hase n 
pack frain a,aiiable. (R. 2939.) 

Whc:1 he had completed the work down there in 
1927, 11c rdnmed np the riYcr the first v:eek ii.1 
December, 1927, in the black boat of: the 1Ioab 
Garafce f'ompany \Yhich he lia<l nrrnuged to be 

· brought do,rn to X o. 1 oil \Yell. Be wanted that as 
an eme:·frency boat to get out of the river after the 
stock h,1d left, so that was delfrered to him tl':o 
or thre0 ·,veeks ,1fter he first mncle }iis trip do,Y11, 
and I0avi11g-the country he \\"C'llt out with the bbc 1~ 

boat ;.ncl the little boat :.::, a trailer. There were 
two men "'ith him: one w;1s the line assisbn;. :rnd 
the c0ok that wns down tiierC'. (R. 2840.) :i"n 
maki11;:;-that return trip hrokc 0ff n support fo'!' 
the propeller of Hie big bnaL and cnclcaYOrNl i:o ,1;,0 
the liiile boat-, 1rnll it oYcr to the bm1k. Sbenr0d 
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off propeller pins twice. That was t:..1:: major 
trouble they had. 'l'hat was occasioned by getting 
on the sand bars; that wns the damage that was 
done by getting on the sand bars; sand bars ,,·ere 
frequently hit, but that "·as the only time any real 
damage was done. 

He wns opcrnting t:he boats himself daily nnd 
,,as qui tc familiar with the channel, bcca u:o;c or: the 
daily operation. (R. 2840-2841.) 

He was back on the Colorado River abont the 
20th <•f October, 19231 ancl went down abont sixty 
miles to the portion of the river known as the loop 
about six miles above the junction. He had two 
small sixteen foot boats each equipped with an 
out-board motor. 

He was accompanied by the cook, a man named 
Gray. 'l'hc rest of the party had arranged to come 
ovcrbnd by truck nnd pack. They wcr2 loe:atcd 
at the foot of one of the only trnfls coming in to the 
lower portion of the river. (R. 2841.) 

This trail comes in near the sou th cast corner of 
Township 29 S01?th1 Range 19 East: and was made 
by one of the oil companies fonr or five ycin-s ngo. 
They endeavored to mnkc n road but fo1.md it. im
prnctical~ nncl it developed iuto a fairly good pnck 
trail portions o:C it ,cry rong11, but can be nscd . 
(R. 2S42.) This trail joins 011 the road that comes 
down Indian Creek. 

His work this year was of the snme general 
w1.tnyc ns it hnd b~cn i?1. previous years with the 
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additional cluties of carrying lines on the high 
:mes:1~. (R. 2842.) 

During his "-ork clo,Yn there one of the ot.11cr 
boa.t;. tnken dow.u was nsed all the time and outside 
of n fo"· item~ thnt he took down 011 his first trin 
the <:::mp ,.,as ~npplir<l entirely by trnek and puck 
tmill from India!! Creek and he bclieYcs the 
::-:up1:iiP:-- we1:c pm·c-Jin,-eil at :1Ioub or pos:-ihlr 
Moll :·: •:~llo. 

1-fr ,1·a~ almo st <laii_,· on iiw ri ver in tl:c Jitik 
ho:n 1i1;ri11g-the progrcr-:s of: 1he mr.andcr "·n1·k. 

Tb • nperatiou of h i$ h0nt 011 1-hc Jower poni ,1t1:-: 
of tl1l' river ,,·as different from the fact that he 
enco1mterl'd more ~11bn1erged rocks. The upp1:r 

portic..·n of the l'iYcr where ·,ye would llave clela'"~ 
\\"OUltl be .occasio1i0d usually by tl1e bars. Ti1c 

lower portion of the ,riwr quite :freque:r.tly would 
hit a ~nhmcrged ro ck. (R. 2-843.) 

011 the type of bo:1ts he was using the propeller 
is attached fo the drh-l' shaft with a .small pin 
kno,•;n as a shear pin and when the pr0pe.ller liits 
a rod~ the pin ,,ill give to prevent dama~e to the 
g:c:11•,:: !1f t-lw motor and H. is ueces::-:ar~-to install a 
:1c·"· p in. (R 2844.) 

\Vi11~11 <:(ll1l!)lcted work <lowll thcrf .iu 1928 p nrt_\· 

" ·e1J1 <)lit with t-hese two i,\,a.i.s, four of rilmn n :!dr 
i:I.!<! l :·;p np tlw ri\"Pl' . :1 liont tuc .FiU1 of Dec,~mlwr. 

It wa:--.i n:-;t· aft Pr the ice ca.kt•:-; jiad stnrtcd corni11" 
dcnrn t !:e ri\"el'. Hncl d.if/i('ulrics on the way 11; 
with ,!ie nper:i.tirm of t.b.e:::e boats; both in motor 

::::: :::-;- -::1- ,·ur,. 1- -17 
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difficulties and boat troubles. Boat trouh]rc:, in 
trying to avoid ice cakes 1 which were two or three, 
perhaps four inches thick, in places and the motors 
wonld freeze up. The water at that time was just 
filled with a sort of slush ice; the propeller 
wouldn't force the water np as a cooling medium; 
frequently stop and clean out the motor. The 
snnd bars they didn't offer any more trouble then 
tllan the,v had in the past: nhvays figure on delays 
011 theru but 110 damage was done. (R. 2844-2845 .) 

T11e pack outfit returned over to one of tl1c mesa 
parties. Vol. 15, R. 2845. 

Oross-examination (R. Vol. 16, pp. 2848-
2853): 

With the inboard motor boat he operated there 
is a metal projection that fends off obstructions 
from the propeller and this would strike before the 
propeller struck. (R. 2848.) 

On the outboard motor there is a tilting propel
ler, which did not have any skag to protect it. 

The black boat he first used was an inboard n::.otor 
boat but he did practically most of his work with 
the outboard motor boats . 

He believes that he has made probably not over 
three complete trips and half dozen or less frac
tional trips on the large barge of the 1,foab Garage 
Company. (R. 2849.) 

He believes he made two trips from Lockhart up, 
at least one from No. 2 well to :Moab and at least 
one from No. 1 camp to .:C.foab and these were all of 
the trips he recalls having made. 
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Wb.ile he has never seen it, he knows that tee 
govern..incnt parties had ~ camp on Indian Creek 
back from the rim of the canyon a number of miles. 
(R. 2S50.) 

There was a road ove:!.' which trucks and auto
mobiles ~-~o.,·eled to a little beyond Inclinn Crcci<:: 
ancl the r.mnp on Incli.'.ln Creek may have been a 
sort of di;;tribution point for the other camps dnr
il!g 1927. His Lockhart Camp was approximatdy 
twenty mi les from the Indian Cre0k C~rnp ::-,:::i.[ 

about ci~ht. miles by pack string, from the otiicr 

camp to ihe end of the road. (R. 2851.) 
He can't say that when he was camped at No. 1 

and also n.t :N'o. 2 that he was not ath-ised when the 
:Moab Gamge boats were going to lea,e Moab and 
during this time be got p'.:actic:i.ily dl of his sup
plies by hoat. 

When he ,vas at Lockbm-t it was not ~ece~sary 
for him to make special ~rrangcments for a special 
trip as he did get one o:r two small assignmeds of 
supplies from X o. 2 by taking supplies from the 
hig barge nt :N'o. 2 c~'lmp n.nd tr.king them to his 
camp at Lockhart with the little bont. 

If the ~Ioab Garage boat had. been empl0yeci. to 
bring the supplies clown n:fter l1is inib1i hip it 
'.vould have be:en nece8sary for him to baYe 1.,.,,:idc 
1-pccfal nnangemcnts for them to mai,e a spec id 
trip. 

'l'he distance from :.\loab to Loc!d1:1l't by the ?·ivcr 
he c.1l1ctl forty mile>$. (R ~851-~85~. ) 
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When he was camped nt Loeklmrt he obt:iinecl 
some supplies from Indinn Creek arnl from i"h<' 
other camp that was nl.>tnit eip:bt miles awa:v. (R. 

2853.) 

lltdirect examination (R. Vol. 16, p. 2851): 

He cnn not give the approximate location of the 
roncl between :Moab all(1 Lockhart C:rnyon ;is he !ins 
11ewn· bc1•11 O\'el' it except t'hC:' portim1 llPnt' th<' rivrl'. 

(R. 2SG:3.) 
F1irthCI' c,ca.m inttl ion (H. Vol. 16, pp. ~S:i:~-

28G4) : 

He was in charge of the party that made the meas
urements along the rivet·. One can not walk down 
the banks of the river all the way from Moab to 
Lockhurt; it is impossible in n good many places. 
For expediency of the survey it is 1:e~iesso.ry to have 
bonts, because of the sheer walls that prevent a per
son walking along the river, and the very tleW,l\ 

undergrowth; also crossiJig that river from side to 
side. (R 2853-2854.) 

LOREN L. TAYLOR 

For Complnhumt 

He resides at Monb, Utah. w!1crc he has lin'd 
nll of hii:: life. He i1-'.38 years ol,l nn<l publisher of 
'rimes Independent. Place of ln.:<siuei-'-s about two 
miles from mouth of i\[ill C1·cck. He. ltas 11cn•1· h1't'11 
fnrtbc1· clo\Vll the Colorn<lo Rfrcr t Jinn No. 1 ,,.<, 11. 
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As n boy he went swimming many times, and has 
been b !'01,·boats: but :1cvcr in a motOl'bont. (R.. 

285;'5-28;iG.) 
Under:,-;t·,m<ls there nrc between 1,800 nnd 21000 

acres under cultivation in Moab Valley. Water for 
irrigatio11 is obtaiucd from Mill Creek and Pac~ 
CrC'ck. (R 28G7.) Some 1w1·iocl~ of the yeur t.berc 
is ,·cry little water rnnni.n~. (R 2857.) 

He ha~ wnclcd ac1·0$S Colorndo River n:--n hor, 
:mtl hrn, seen cattle cl 1.'ive1.~ acrn1,:s, hut lrns uot S''<'tl 

tl1C'm swim. (R. 2858.) 
Certain cop.ies from files of news items of CTrand 

Valley Times, now Times Independent, newspaper 
owned .by M;r. Taylor. Compl. Exh. ,mo. Vol. 16, 
p. 2887, 

He has b~en o~i Colorado River from ti.rne, to 
time since n small qoy. His p·an<lfother started the 
first . fcrryb(W,t on l'ive.r at ::Mqab. (R. 2855-2856.) 

Chann~l nt Moab cllangcs · occnsio11a.lly; where 
Court Hon~e creek nnd Mill creek con1.e in, they 
brjng grlia t bars of . ~a11cl :md driftwooc!, and almost 
P\lt ,l clam :lCl'OS!-the 1'.ivc·; · [;t timcsi··,\'b~i1' riycr 

will cnt through at different places. (R. 2856-
2S:37.) 

The Yolmne of water Yarit'~; sometime::; it i~ deep 
and sonwti .mcs it i~ no~ :..-o <lcr.p, es_iic('ially dm;:1g
tbc fall of the ycnr, midsnunnc1·, nnq. winter. 
(R. 2858.) 
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Ile made his first trip on the l'>foah Ga1·n.~c '.iar~e 

in .April, 1!124, with ri~ill.t!.' wah·l' :t~Hl :t :.roo<1 rnl
umc; they cl ill J1oi c11cou111l'l' sand i>;1rs. (H. :!:-3GO.) 
Made a trip <lown 1..o the ~o. l well. I11s!t•:ui of rid

ing back on the boat, lie walked back. (B. 28:59.) 

On the next trip going do,m they were hc;ffily 

loaded :rnd ~ot on a bar. They ,\·cnt lmek :111<1 
forth nm! cb~1rned the wheel, hnt tl id not get off. 
\Vltile they were eating dinner , the sand sliihcd 
m1dcr the boat and the nction of the wheel caused 
it. to shift and bonl: floated off. (.R. 2SG0-2SGJ.) 

.As far ba<·k as he l'all 1·crnc111licr dtll'S 1wt. k 110\\' 

of Colorado River bci11g· nsed fo1· ihc pnrpo~c of 
bring-big mcreha11dise antl snpplics to the CHy of 

Moab; a11cl he do0s uot lrnow of any agricultural 

products in awl about Moab being- shippc<l out on 

the Colorado River. (R. 286:1.) 

Cros.s-c:r111ni11at:ion (R. Vol. 1G, pp. 2865-
2881): 

He will be thirt.y-eiµ;ht year!-: old in a month or 
two nnd t.hat he Raw lnmbcr rnftc:d clown the 
[Coloraclo] River from a point nbo1:t twenty miles 
above 1'Ioab. (R. 2SG5.) 'l'his wou1u be from a 

point several miles above the mouth of Castle 

Creek. (R. 286G.) 
There \\'::ts one saw mill, operated by T. "\V. Bran

son and Sous on the Lasal Mountain~, :md when he 
,vas a boy there were several years that. they rafted 

sawed lumber down. This was at least twenty-five 
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year;: a;:o. (R '.28GS.) Ifo <:a11't. d,·scrihc these 

ran~, :t:' i ,i~ onl_v rccnlkdion :s ~r!'in~· tl 1rin ilnai: 

i.lle !ll tllhl't' down. Tli('.v se<:nH·d l:irg:<' :o him. hnt 

ho wo11;,1 ~ay that they might liaYc bccu foriy or 
:fifty feet long-, approximately half us wiue, and he 

belie,·e~ the C[,r6o of lnnber \\"Ouhl extend (}Hite 

a little disbnco above the top of ~he raft. rie does 
not helic:ve that they eontaineu :1 1,>t of lumber; he 

belic·:cs there were sevcrnl thousand f.cet. (R. 

2869.) '!')1cre were un!:.llly hn:1 0r thrr.c men 01: fre 
rnft ,,:ii !1 ,:nles. (R :2870.) 

lu ]ii:; <!in)d cxalllinalion !1c did n•1i iP1ply U1a! 

supplies or: val'ious k ill(!S lt:ttl 110t ,·ome clo\\'n the 
river frun! ::\foa!J 1o ihe o.il wel ls an(i Loekhal't. 

He knows that cqnipmeut of \·arions kinci.s, iuclml.
ing rnac·iiinery allcl otllc~r Lrl'ight of that elwracter. 
came 11p 1l!c ri,·<!l' t<J ~loab. Ifo reca lls !hat people 

went <low.ti the Colorado River to Moab, prior to 

when th,· :.loab Garnp:c Cornp:llly started to oper
ate, :111cl lie liclic,,·cs U1cy \\'Ollld resupply them
sch·cs :l!lcl con i iirnl' <HI their ,ionrn(•y, hnt he doc!::; 

uot 1·c•nw111lw1·. (It ~870-'.2S7l.) 
He <1'-'L'S 110t kuow how rnany trips Hw [hulhw 

maclc from Gl'ccuriver to :.IoalJ. He docs rceu.11 
the Cnriii/1: <;olllill,.:: into ::\foab f.nm1 some poiut be
low 011 1 lie !·frcr, but tlocs not rreall tln·cc :::cparatc 
occasi01,s. Uc does 1·cmcrniwr scn'rtil timc•s i::1t' 

boat ca1?ie, "it wm; (1uite au eveui.'' (H. 2872.) 

I-Ic r~onlJ 110t tell ho\\' mauy passengers were on 
the [}ndi-ne on its first nrrfrnl at Moab. Ile recalls 
several meu, !.mt. could not :c-;ay wheU1cr there were 



011c1 or three, 01· l.talf a d<l7.<!JI, or· many. :ind ha:-: 110 

d.efh1ite rcmeml>1·,mce of t!Jc Jl'..1t11bc\t· of passrng ·ers 
on the :=:ecoud. or latei· tri1i:=:. 

After the f.'udine ,,·:1s \\TCckcd he went np to see 
it. mid it wm; locntc<l poi-:s.ibly two or three miles 
above Nigger Bill Cnuyou. (R. 287:i.) Thu hull 
of t.lic ho.-tt • was up-sitle-tlli,,·n 011 a rock in the 
nu<l<lle of thl 1 stl'cam, ancl tltcl'c were two men on it 
when he saw it, The ri,·er is rather rnuTo,,· the1·e 
all(l it is ra.the1· n, swift mpi<l. ITc <lol'S not know 
\\'hctlwr 01· 11ot ii' is lh<1 S\\' if fr)-;t: portion 0.1' the 
~tr<mm ll<'twet•n,Moab a1H.l C'as!I<! C!'cck. (H.. 2Si-L) 
'.rhey sent wotd of l'lic ,,·1•etk clo\\'ll l.o Mnab. His 
fath•!r l~ .. Hl •\.ranch .righ _t do:-:c to the lowm· pa1t ot 
to,".11. Aud u IUO)I woo;),i ug for my fu thcr took . a 
wugo.n, or tlw 1·u.m1i~1g geal's of a wagon, an<.l put a 
row bo1,t~ onit, and we~t up the rive~· to get tho,.!}e 
two me?1 off. He W.(>,ut with him. 

He <lidu't; have any JHlWCl' bont :it that- time. 
(R, 2874:-~W.) 

He kcptiu ratlw,r . <:los:.c tpuch with tilt~ oper:i.tioui,;, 
while the oil wells w~re being drilled, :rncl i11 a gen
eral . way wa.s trying to kpep iu (·ou~h \\:ith the 
operation oi the hoatx. He licliev<'S the h'ips 
were made .with 1·eusonublc 1·<1gnlnl'ity. He knu,,·s 
they had hts of <lela,ys, but they hauled a lot of 

freight. (R. 287:3-2876.) As to whether 01· not 
they were r11nni11g 011 :,;che<lule or nuyt.hing Ii.kc 
thnt he ,locsu't know. (H. 287G.) 

He haiu,ccn ollc of Mr. Wim1ncr'~ lioai1< at C11:ccn
l'iver oHcc, but <l<>cs not <'''<•1· t'ecall nf :-:eci11g-hi111 

,.. ,-
/ -,;) 

at .:\-f,,:1i,. altliou'.,.:·h he lmowi< he (':tH!e iu \\'i(h a iY.1,:i: 
;; 1·:n?C' nt i\rn. (R. 287G.) 

if,. '1,!i< uls,, hem·,! ,yf' )1 r. ·\\"pJ\·C'rl'rm in e<•nnec
tin 11 \,·i:-lt opl'l'nting- 011 t11c l'!WI'. 

It ii< l1ii-: 1mdcrstau 1Iing· there• :ire cig-hteen hun

d1·<'ti ! fl lwo lhOl!l,nllli :u::·t•:< or i:1mi llllcl('J.' e1ilii, ·;1-

iio11 i?1 .\[nab Vnllcy. :ind lll' i111a;..;'illcs t l1erc a:·e 
c·ighi- ,·n i·<·11 l'how,aiui a{:rc» sus~t•pribk of ini~a-

1io11. Tfo is f:t111iiia1· wi1'il ol'her <:'lllJIT.JT ill i<ouii:-
<0:·~i10'·11 [-, .. .i, ( R ,,c,-,,.., \ If I ,. • 

• · ·••· • , · ·• -CJ · . ' ,.- .l' .)(• JJP\"e:-: i<!Cl'(' ; ,.; 

l!IOl'" : 1r:1·(~;1:~·<· 111:cl<.•,· 1;11lti,·:1tin11 ai· r:r,, , .. 1r ;, .. ,r 

l~f;1i;, 1l:a11 lli<0 1·1· i :: :ii .\lnah. :111ci \';11111,! _jlld;.!;,', ,;; ,:;.1: 

,,·c•1·1· 111:111_\" lh ou1<:t11d;,; ,,i· ac·1·<·:-: i11 fh• \'ic•i11ih· 11!'. 
}l'o,ti, !Ital :11•,. s11i<1•1•pf 1lil<- ol' in· i~·:Jfion :111cl ,:,,1•:_ 
vat-ic>lt. !11 fill' i<('(·l.io11 S(lil( I, n11;I (•:tsl: or (;n:c.':; .. 
riYe1· :111cl ~ lo:ib flicrc· :n·e llltt11y i'ltou1<,nul1< or. ac.:t.'Ci< 

0f frri'ile la 11d that !:ould be formecl, if they c0uir1 
~ct \\'atc-r PII them. (R. ~877-2879.) 

Jfo clnl•~- not kno\\' a11ythinµ: al,0111' the lllillcral 
1·c•sot11·<•c•s in fhr. La sa l :.t11d Bl11" Jf.01111tai11s. This 
i-(:<:ho11 t>f' t.lte cou11try i1;1s q11ih: a Ji,·<•)-;t'llf:k indii:-:

IT,v, hon 1 $ l l<1 l'P :111<1 1.:a!Jlc, «n<1 l>l' lieli(•,·cs tli;1t ;ti; 

tl~e present 1'im0 it is 11 Y.ist: m1dl1,·elopccl <' lllpin•. 
,v1th fr<'n:<'11<lo11s potP11tinlitiPi<. ( R. ~87:l.) 

Thcl'c l1as IH.'tll ll1H11y pla<·<·r npe,·:11 i(IJIS aiou~ !he 
CnJ .. mdn l~i,·(0 1·. ho1·1t abov<• :tnd lil'lo\\' ~Io:ili: i·, lias 

been rnor,, p1·os1w<Ji1111• 1l1ai1 :111dl•i11r• ,.1, · ,,·•11 . -- .. , :- .... ,. -· en 
i11 l'lw _L:_1:--,ll mom11'.1i11:=: tline 11::i< !wen p1·os]>t>1·f ing-
:md. 1_11n1111g n1wrnti011s llllckr \\"ay tl1c!r r for fr>l'i'_,· 
()1' f ·1 ' 1· \'("ll' ' ( I" ,,,.;-() q~• JI 

• "'· • ' ~ - · 1•• _ , ,, .. -_ • . ~().) .<' k:1,nrs i h:li 
t!i(• hi~ I11<li:111 c:opp<'I' p1·op<•1·tiei< arc loea lt ·Ll h\'cn-



rn, 

ty-fh·e miles our pf ~1 oali, that lilt' c0p1wr nc1·m~ 
in su11d:-Jonc. arnl that miuiug 11w11 and pros1icctOT!'\ 
tell him that there arc a gl't'al: rnnn~· ~hro\,·ings of 

mineral \\'Calth. (R. 2S80.) 
He is not familiar with the co:-i l fields of Emrn 

Counh· in the viciuib· of the Color;ulo River. He 
knows· tb:i.t thcl'C is ~ornc coal shipped to ~[onti.
ccllo that goes thro11g·h :i\toah l'rom .Srr~o. Sr.go i:-
a conl cnmr> five miles north of '.Chomps1m in <.1 rand 
Conntv. 'There arc some little c0al clcposits of 
poor grade cast of Monticello, cast cf the Dluc 
Mountaim. He knows of no ('onl in tile Lasal 

Monutnins. (R. 2880-2881.) 
Redirect examination (R. Vol. lG, pp. 2882-

2890): 
He has seen two or three or four lmnlier rafts 011 

the Colorado River, four nt the outside, and that. 
the words "general use of the river for lumber 
rafts," is limited to the four times that lie !3nw ihem. 

(R. 2882.) 
When he went up to view the wreck of t}rn Un-

dinc, the boat was taken up on a wagou, because it 
was lots quicker to get thc1·e by wugon. Uc docs 
not know whethcl' this vast empire Olat 1lr .. Farns
worth l'cfcnctl to .in eas tern Uln h e;11i be i rrip:utccl 
from the Colol'utlo RiYcr, uor docc; he r<\c!a 1L the 

periods of the year when the lmn iJcr rans came 

down. (R. 2882.) 
Certain copies from the Gies of nc,,·s items oi the 

Gruncl Valley Times, now the Times Trnkpc11d('11t, 
newspaper, O\rned by ML Taylor, were rccciYcd in 
cviclencc as Co1npl. Exh . . l(iQ. (R. 28S:L) 

.He i 1·stific<l th~t rnaii has llc:cn brought to ).Joab 
since 101:3 by truck and bus, nnd prior to tbat time, 
,is long as he has been familiar with the conditions. 

by Y,agon from Thompson, utnb.; tlw.t Thompson 

is ge:Dcrally the shipping point for Moab ana. is fror:i 

one '.0 two hours by automobile 1;r uck from :i\Ioub. 
( R.. 2387-2888.) 

He\ idcnti.flcs Kxhibi.t No. 12], ~,s a pici,urc uf tl.ic 
bonL l7-11d?'.na, wllicli '>Yas propelled by a stern wheel. 
(R. 2838.) 

Recrog8-cxrnn1:?111tion (R., ,: ol. lG, pp. :c:S'.39-
2890): 

Be did ilot say tbat L.c ha(l a <lefinitc rccolkc:rior~ 
of seeing rafts of lumber come down the Colora::.o 

River fonr times. He did suy jus~ a few times, as 
he can't remember, but he does not bc.lieve it was 
over fom times. 

;-foab got its supply of lumlicr dt.ring the y8ars 
that he $aw the rafts, from the no1'th end of fo.c 
Lasal 2\Iounfains, from the Branson country. ( :R .. 
2889.) He believes that some of the h:.mhcr WU$ 

h:rn],,( l in as well ;is corning ,lown the river. bui. !tc 

<locs not recall how many times he lt;i.s !3cen lulllh,· 
l1nu lt:il o\·cr land. His rcr.ollectiou !o Lhat is i lie 
sainl, ns l1is .rccollcdiou in rcfc rc rn.L! tl1 !-he r :1f l :~. 

In giYing- liis a.nswer as to the geue1·al 11sc. ite li:ul 
in minrl the rnaU-cr or common knowled!! c. in 
rcspcet to raftiug of the lumber. (R. 2S90.) 

Fw·th r.r r:wminalion (TI.. Vol. Hi. pp . 2S91-
2S9:1) : 
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HC' Im::: ·H'en ~ lorn~ i.h<' .:·(l:«l <WC'l' $:m .J: ,:::11·1,;u11!·y 

~~ far st111th ;;!; Blnff; c :1st iCJ t!1c Col0.w1ci,• "'.flh! li11<' 
i11 Sn11 ;Jwn1 cvnnty, a:1d io Grnwi 1•01::11·\· 111 1 lit !

JirYrs he h:1~ been in cn•ry ~cch <•11 tli: 11• i::: :,,:,~".'~!'iiilr; . 

He Jin~ 11cYrr been bu !; tw o or nwct' mi! ;·~ wc-s t· nf 
Bluff , nncl his at.nterncnt~ rcg ardil1,!! rite ~;,.,~1-:ihil :tic :-
of tho:-;c.: p<.lrtions of the st<1tc would hr: e,1nfin0tl. to 
the tc1Tito1-y eas t. of ~!oab: Bluff . a!Hl :,i:nn tir:cii ,:1. 
(R. 2B91.) J\fonl> Vnllcy is 1ot:akd ,....-h,.,.,~ Spr.nisl1 
Valier i;, 11nmcd on the plc:1diug m:11,. iR 28!)1-

2892.) 
C'omt [fo nsr, '\Vash n ud ~,Ji Ii ,•l't'(•!, d 1s1•n:: r!!<" !;, r~c 

quantiti t•s of ,\·atcr ,rnd s.uirl i11 ht'h,,· :·.Jri:1b hmti.
ing occ~sioually. (R. 2892.) Coun Hn11,-!.' ,YM,ll 

!lows i11to tile [Co!orndo] Riv er ,;hl)m O!'C ;mn<h·,;(I 
r:mls below the }.fo,1.1.> Gn1·:i.!2:c honf'. laiir!!::g:. (R. 

2892.) 
He knows not.lung µc1·:"n1iall:,-ns to the i l'l'ig:ihiiit_,· 

of the lancl. in San ,Juru1 county a(ljo inil :; ; l1c Colo

rado or t.he Green Rivt?rs. (R. 2.S93.) 
R(',dirr. ct cxaminatio11 (R. Yol. In. ;1p . 2$9:1-

2894): 

In the va~t Clnpi rc ht> lws rr!<iiticd to. ::,' ha::: ~ee11 
lnmdi- c.<ls of miks of it: he l1ai- been ci:i~t of Bluff 
to the Col0rn clo ~fate Enc on 1hc wng-oi, l"oad :rn<l 
bas hunte d in tbnt cou ntr.'·: and p0 ss ibl~- ;;ome of thl' 

information be has wi:is obta illcd ('11 ;h e htiHt ini; 

trip ;:;. (R 2.893-2 tl94.) 
l\Io:1h V.1lley has r~O\\' ,1 popul:1:;011 ,,r: af1onl 

twc ivc- lnmdrc•d pco.ph•. 1.R 2S!H.) 

•., ~ :: >•r, ,,.,, •• ' ' ._.,. .. 'l, <;II, • •H 
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5514-5517 
3940- 3057 
3304-3440 
5182-5485 
2761-2790 
2074- 2091 
2037-20')2 

2 1406-1412 
1 740-749 
1 644-648 
2 1135-1137 
2 900-9913 
2 1361-1366 
2 1403-1400 
2 1299 
1 133-135 
1 69{}-i00 
1 461-180 
l 481-485 
1 4S0-48l 
2 1087-1092 

} 2 1104-1234 

l 
j 2 1372-1400 

521-529 
2 1008-1109 
2 1126-1132 
2 1423-1424 
2 887- 890 

2 SG8- 875 

718-723 
597-599 
593-59G 
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mo 
He first went in ancl about the Colo!'aclo :::n!r 

December 31st, 1925. It bas been his <lutic!', with 
the Midwest over the post eight or 11ine years to 
visit any well that gave promise of being a pro
ducer or bringing in a producing ficlcl, aud from 
that vil,it to make a report of transportation facili
ties, water supplies, constructiou of ramps and ap
pm-tcnnnt structures ueccssary in a producing field. 
He went to what we termed at that time X o. 1. the 

Shafer well, with that in mind, ns well as to check 
the location of the well and the staking of the per
mits on which the well was located . (R. 2S06.) 
The per!Ilits refcncd to were those obtained fron1 
the U11:i.t1.>d Sfr1tcs Govcrnmeut and were known as 
oil aucl g:us permits of the Jolm _Shafcr p1·opcrty and 
the Frank Shafer prop0rty. (R. 2886.) His com
pany received information thnt the well had mnde 
a flow of oil 011 December 8th. (R. 2896-2898.) 

He went down to Shafer N',J . .l from :i\Ioal> on 
the Moab Garage barge. V·1rgil I3nlclwin w·a~ in 
charge of the boat; and with him wcl'e :Mr. ErhY,G·ds 
and a transit man by t.he 1wme of Ric1,er. 
(R. 2898.) Left :i\Ioub ::-horny after noon 011 De
cember 31st, aud proceeded down tile ri,·c1·; about 
half way to f'he location we l?l'otlll<lcd on a sand
bar and spent almost two hour:-: releasing- the boat. 
Released it by tnking a line to the sho1·e and putting 
pressure on that line ,dth a winch they bad 011 

the boat, pulliug the boat from the sandbar: aft.er 
repented frials, they again wore able to pro1.•c•eri. 
Proceeded clown the river to a poiut about n mile 
above the locati011, at which time <larkuc:-:s o,·e1·-

i ;; I 

took 11.~. The boat w;::-: ticrl up. ,incl \\·alk C'cl f, ·ow 
thei·e !n 1he io1:at:on. ,:1·:·iYi1:_!! ,1pprf)xim:1tciy .:bout 
eight n 'dock. ( R. '.2898-2899.1 He remai1wtl at 
Shafc1· Xo. 1 nbout Sl'Yentecn da~·s, durin~ · ''"hich 
time he im·c~ti;wtcd the pcl'mii:s' staking, th0 
actual s~tti112,· of rnom,mcnt~ that ha<l preccd0d the 
drillin .c:·. ,1s well as fransportation route:-: and a 
pipe-line 1·011te; iu of'hr.1· ,,·ord$. u road to the pip0 
line 01: ~ 0f foe Shnfcl' well. ( R. 2899.) Tlle i11-
VN,ti:~·r.r in11 of n pipe liiw ,,·a:-: made h0c.rns<' it waP, 

though: : they might h::tYc a field there. it "·ouh 
he nec·e,;;a 1·y to transport the oi I by way of a pipe 
line om of thnt territory. (R. 2899.) 

He llladc an inve~tigatio11 o.f n roadway for the· 
purpo:-:e of transporting 111ni'0rial :~1to a prod11(:ing: 
oil fic:lcl. (R.. 2002.) 

.At the time he \Ye1it i1110 thi$ qncstiou of the 
road l.Jr.) Jrnd knowledge that the rfrcr had h0en 
nsecl for the 1rnrpo se 0f brii1ufrg <iow11 casing- tools 

..... ·- ,. 

and otli(•l' :-:11ppli0s for thi:: oil weil. His comnam· 
had t1·ai1spol'ted matctid by \YU_\- of the :i ·:c;·, 
(R. :290:!,) 

~iuc.:~· h<• il;t.~ :H't'll i11 the ()i! l,t:si11c~.:,~ ia') hug h:Hl 
expC'l':t!!':l' i11 !ra1!::;J:ort:1ti1_111 of cr1nipmP.l!t inw 
each auci e,·cry oil fit'ld :·he eompm1y hm: clri!lcd. 
(R 200G.) It ha~ bce11 01H) t'f his problems whik 
witb. ~I ichYcst Company l'o <ki'<.'1'1ll iHe wlia t typ\! of 
t.ransp(n·t:1tio11 goe~ i11to tlwt fit•ld, mid 110,...-it shall 
~o in, i·lre <:omiT11ctiou of storng-e rnatcrial, :·ards 
for tli0. srornge of rnai ·(!1·ial. ,tnd :1r·1·m1i?·emcm$ for 
trans?>ortutioJJ-focilities for: it:; tTa;l$l)Ol'tatio;1. 
During- ,lie clc,·!'ll years with the :.lid west Rcfiuing- · 



Compnuy, iiinc of them have been spent par
ticularly on that subject. (R. 2906.) 

The necessary elements that he takes into con
sideration in the development of an oil field with 
reference to transportation. are the feasibility and 
"the cost and the type of equipment that goes in 
there, and the time in which it should go in. In 
other words, the amonut of tonnage that has to be 
put in over a given period. (R 2907.) In tllc de
velopment of an oil field it is absolutely necessary 
at times to get the freight in there promptly. 

In the supplies which were shipped down lJy boat 
from Moab, dfffi.culties encountered were in the 
length of time, and in the amount of freigllt that 
can be hauled on a boat that can travel on the Colo
rado river between those two points. The fact that 
the freight had to be unloaded at Thompson and un
loaded again at the Moab dock and re-loaded on the 
boat, figure in the problem. (R. 2907.) A system of 
transportation which requires two loadings and two 
unloadings has a bearing on the case in the trans
portation or unloading of your field equipment; 
your unloading has some bearing on breakage of 
equipment. 

He has been on Colorado River many times. (R. 
2909.) 

Transportation into new oil fields require the 
transporting of somewhere between fifteen million 
nnd forty-two million pounds of freight per year, 
from his experience in oil fields. That gives a lee
way enough to answer the purpose in any Rock,· 
Mountain oil field. (R. 2910.) Very selclom ; 

field with less dian tlirce ,Yells is n commercial pl'O

<luct h·<..· oil field. in order to ha11dlc thnt amo1mt. of 
toming-e. (R. 2910.) The capacity of the )[oah 
Garage [barge] was fifteen tom:. 

Ba:c:iug his nrn;w0r 11pon Iii::; expcrie11ce in tl'aus
portation and as nu engineer, iu his opinion i"heo 
hont of the )fonb <.,arng·e was not of s11/licic11t. e:1-

pacii·y to supply a 1n·oth1cinp: o.il field in aud about 

Shafer Ko. 1. To supply u produciu~ fichl \\'onki 
require abont R or 10. rnnyiw 20. hn:1ts 1.1;: t>:ti 
e:npneily. (H. 2911.) 

"\\.lien lle speaks of supplying a producing oii 
field he means to bring in the Hceessary <..•quipment 

and supplies oYer a period of approximately rlYc 
years. (R. 2912.) They were using all derricks 
down there [ on the Colorado River]. 

The complete rig for an oil well with a depth of 

forty-five hunclrctl fret, weighs in ro1111d figures 
a million pound:,;. The heavic;,t piece of machi1Jc1-y 
or equipment would weigll approximately twei\'c 
tho11s:rnd ponnds, mid that wonlcl be n bo.ilcr. Snrh 

a pi(•t·e of equipment wa$ bnlng-ht dowll to th::::t> 
well~ in a boat. it "·,1s o,·er ,ill, h1euiy-rwn fed 
ion;::. (H. 2912.) The weigM ()f the c1C'rriek in !i';:; 
torn I is approximntel.,· t\l'o lnmd1·cd thous:,nd 
pouuds. Those were brongl:t do\\·n piece-meal. 
'Ihr l'qt1ipmc11t 11rces8arr to li.1,·r hro11glit m from 
time to t irne to a procbeing· oil field eon:-:is1s of. 

"'I'aukaµ:e'': i11 the ffrst plat'l'. ,:amp equipn1(•11i-: 
n cnmp gencrall:· is expnrnlcd after a prod1wi11;.c 
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oil field is found, and casing-later on, as tli" field 
declines, tubing, rods, nnd pumping equipment, so 
that the continuation of material into a field is al
most continuous up to the point of its decliue. 
(R. 2913.) 

The supply of material that is continuous con
sists of pumping material; various methods of 
pumping those \vells that decline; the field gener
ally flows at the beginning and then is pumped 
after it declines. After the pump is in, it would 
not be necessary to supply auy pumps, but they arc 
then supplied with new pumping equipment, rods, 
tubing and casing, that has to be replaced. The 
heavy equipment comes in first. (R. 2913.) That 
is not a continuous supply, but in a way it is; very 
small difference in the \'\'eights of those component 
parts; if a pump failed, there is pumping engines. 
(R. 2913-2914.) 

Com pl. Exh. No. 461, the drawing of a reconnais
sance, ma.de by him for a pipe line (R. 2914), re
ceived in evidence (R. 2915-2916). 

On the first trip that he made down (to the wells) 
he made a reconnnissance £or a pipe line . Compl. 
Exh. No. 461 is the reconnaissance which was pre
pared, n.t the Shafor camp, between the 1st nud 17th 
of January (1926). (R. 2896.) 

The pipe line proceeded from Shafer No. 1 up 
the river to a point about six miles above Shafer 
No. 1. The pipe line was on the edge of the 1·iYer. 
The river at that point is rather board; and from 
that poiut forongh a canyon, called Knob Canyon. 
(R. 2914.) That cnnyon is at approximately mile 

poxt i3--I-. Prom Knob Canyon t-hc pipe line went 
throngh the cnnyou to the point of the Thompson
Moab 1·oad. (R. 2914-2915.) 

He made that reconnaissance by walking over 
part of that line; went into hoth ends of the canyon 
far enough to safr ;fy himself of the nature of the 
canyQn and of the river; walked over p::n-t of tl.!e -· 
line and again viewed it from a boat as he went up 
.and clown the ri, ·er. On i:he Thompson-nfoa:i cud 
he drnvn in a car. Sa"· practically all of it. ( G.. 

2915. ) 
On his first trip down there he remained about 

seventeen days at the location, and dur ing the time 
of his arrival and the 17th day of January, "·hen 
he left, and in addition to bis work on the pipe 
line reconnaissance, tracings were ma<lc of the boun 
-daries of the Frank Shafer and ,John L. Shafer 
permit, as well as located additional ,vells on each 
permit. and made the location for what they after
wards termed their No. 2 well. or t :,c ,Tohu II . 
Shnfcr permit well. (R. WlG.) He adnall~- pne
ticipatcd in rmmi11,g practically all of the lines of 
those permits. .After l'hat lvork was done .:.\fr. Etl
w:u·ds finished up the ,\·ork on iho~c pen11its; !mt 
there were some lines ~·ct to be run ·ybeu he lef t . 
(R. 2016.) 

He mack 110 othc1· trips back to .:\Ioab, excep t at 
th~ time he came out January 17th. He was on 
the rh ·er up aucl down in the str ucture practically 
all that time or at least c\·erv few davs but he . .. ... , 
<lidn 't traYel clenr back to :\Ioab until he came out 
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on the 17th. (R. 291G-2917.) Hr only u~l'li the 
boat for part of the way. 

From Shafer No. 1-or No. 2, which is approxi
mately mile post 37, he used the boat that has bcell 
termed the black boat, the passenger boat for the 
Moab Garage Company, np to No. 1. A day or 
two later he cnme from No. 1 to a point about 
Island :Mesa, a mile and a half above Xo. 1 we11, 
and walked from foerc to Moul.>. That wa~ when 
he was coming out. 

On account of the slowness of their motor trans
portation, and on account of the trail ending at 
Island Mesa, they were in such a state of mind 
when they got there, they walked from there on in 
to Moab. (R. 291i.) They had their own boat at 
that time called tll'e Riff Clim.bn·, made by the 
Grey Motor Company . The boat was seventeen 
feet in length and four or four nnd a half feet 
wide. (R. 2917 .) It hnd a Grey motor and a tun
nel propeller. The boat ,vas cut ont underneath; it 
,vas a flat bottom boat with the propeller running 
in the tunnel, designed especially for this particu
lar job by the G1·ey Motor Company. (R. 2918.) 
By that he means that they submitted to tlle Grey 
l\:Iotor Company the conditions that existed on the 
river and asked them to submit them a design for 
a boat that ,vould answer certain requirements as 
to speed and navigability of the boat. (R. 2919.) 
The condition of the river includes velocity. (R. 
2920.) He was present when this was., done, and 
assisted in the specifications. (R. 2920.) 
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"'\YlH·n lie reached Island }.fosa it was a very gootl 
day aml very good weather in ,January. The tem
perature on the edge of the ri,·e1· as they walkeu. 
was quite warm; it was colJ on the 1·iver during 
those days. (R. 2920.) It took nearly an hour to 
go from Shafer X o. 1 to Islnncl ).fosa. 

The 11ext time lie returned to tbe Colorado River 
was tl.Jc evening of February 23th. 1926. Tue pur
pose of his return \Yas to make the road sm·vcy 
into the \\'ell. 

He came overland through ).luub. (R 29:20.) 
He went back out to the mouth of the canyon and 
made a survey through the canyon and then re
turned to Moab. (R. 2920-2921.) He went by 
automobile to tile end of the cauyon, to the upper 
encl of Knob canyon. He made a smTcy through 
the canyon and returned to :Moab by boat. The pas
senger boat of the }foab Garage Company that met 
llim tbcre is known as th,! black boat. He \\'as thcu 
for four days back and forth on the l'iver, 011 the 
lower end of the survey around Knob canyon, and 
was using at times the black passe11ger boat of the 
3-Ioab Garnge Company. (R. 2921.) 011 one of 
those da,\·s he mndc a trip completely to ( Shafer) 
No. 1 from :Moab. (R. 2921.) 

After he had finished tl1c "·ork ,1romHl Kuob 
Cunyo11 they started the cow,tructio11 of the well, 
or the com;huctiou of the road at Elk ridge, south 
of Moab, and away from the rin•1-. and tllen re
turned to Casper. (R. 2922.) Ou that trip l.Je 
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completed two recorninissance s1tl'vcys fr-, the· 
road. (R. 2922.) 

He identifies Com pl. Exll. No. 462, as a map on 

which is platted the actunl road snncy and the 

reconnaissance as made of the road from the 

Thompsc,n-.Moab road to the Shafer No. l well. 
(R. 2922.) 

He identifies Comp!. Exh. No. 1~68~ a:::: a map of 

the reconnaissauce made from Knob Canyon to 
the Slrn.fcr well superimposed on the Government 

survey of the river, the Government profile snrvey 

bulletin 465. (R. 2922.) Tlle road from Shafer 
No. 1 went np along the river on the l)ank of the 
river to Knob Canyon. Tl.ie road went to a pobit 
below Shafer No. 1, ,Yhicl1 wns to have been the 

storage yard. (R. 2923.) Tlic red mark on the 

map is the road. That road survey shown on tho:;e· 
exllibits is a road tlrn.t 1·m1s through a character 
of country "'here it is perfectly practicable to 
build a 1·oacl at a cost. (R. 2923-2924.) 

He identifies Compl. 's Exh. X os . 464, 464.A, :md 
464B, as a map of u preliminary suncy ;rnd pro
jected location of a road throu~h Knob cauyou 
from a point on the Thompson-Moab roau to the 
0olorado Rh-er. This is the 8ame road as the 

other one, but it brings 011t the rnrve_v in their 
standard form for ,;urvey shots. (R. 292-k) 

He was not 011 the barge after the first time. (R. 
2925. He returned there about the last of March or 
the first of April, and he "·as in the country then 

l 

f 

I 
l 
I 
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.~t aimost regular i ntcrvals m1tii the fin::t of Sep
tem!>t'l'; not continuous, l1owrn•r, bccnnse tl1ey 

~-en· doing "·ork on :-outh. am l work i1t "\\'yomi11~, 

wl.Jic:h ,vas under his snpcrvision. (R. ~925.) 
Jl( , llas been 011 tbc Coloraclo River fre(]uentl~- in 

bont~. In l1is cx1wricnec on the Colorado Rinr, 
they \\'\'l"(' st11ck wi1h t l1e :-mall ho:1t. and with the 
pasl"<'ll!!Cr bont. at diffcrr!J t. time;,: nt r.thrr 1imc:ss 
they made t!ie passa~·e qnitc freely. (R. 20:25-
2926. ·; 

E\·e!·:· frip iic found that there "·ere cha ng0s ::11d 
sllifhng in th e <:lianncl. By that he me-ans on one 
trip d own they would find t: \\·ay io get n1·0,md, 
and ,YitJiin just a fo\\" hours they \Yere not able to 
make ,Le same channel. Thnt 0ccuned to them 

differrnt ti:ncs. (R . 292G.) It occmwd at differ
ent plaecs . Iu some inst:rnces thC'y fonnd thr d 1a1J

nel i:1 tlle same position. The frist time he wa,:; on 

the Co lorado R iver, he believe,;:. \\·as the twcnty

,:ixth 0f August. 1926. (R 2926.) He b:1s not 
bee n h<1c:k ::::i11cc. At the time lie \,· ;:i" /"here fron i 

:i'.Ian ·l1 m1til Scptcn1lJ,• 1· rhey l1atl hi!..:-11 •.1•ai·r r d11rin::· 

that :-1nm:ic>r. q1:ite hi;.d1 in J 11uc ; sornL· in ,Jnj _,. :11:<i 

11gui11 i11 .1\ n~w,i- tlic.1· h;1d r.itllcr l1i;:·)1 ::::t:1g·e:-. 
(R. 2927.) 

He lws lJe(·:1 011 tllc San ,Jn:111 Rin·r i:• ?\e\\" 
Mexi<:o lrnt 11ot ,.:o mne h i11 Ffrd1. He bas hrcn 
abon· Bluff on different 0cea::::io:1s. His woi·k hns 

been i11 Xew ?\Texico (\ll t l1<· S.111 ,Jn ,111. TTe lias ht>t'll 

arom1rl Bluff L'!!Oug·h so 11"1:. lie e:u1 !.!·in:: au id 1·a 
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·of the San Junn River nt that point. T·lc was 
around Bluff during the summer of 1926, and prior 
to that in 1921. He was not west of Bluff at all. 
He wns north of Bluff practically; that 1·ivcr flows 
east and ,vest; it would be east of Bluff and north 
and a little west. (R. 2927-2928.) 

As he recalls the San .Juan probably bad a dis
charge of four thousand [secor..d] feet at the vari
-0us times he saw it; it was quite wide for the 
discharge. He does not know how wide it is there 
at Bluff. His company has a producing field at 
Ship rock, New Mexico, ten miles from the San 
Juan River. A truck is used to transport the 
freight in to Shiprock. They drilled eight wells 
up there. The freight which came in on the rail
road to Farmington, New Mexico, was hauled from 
that railroad point (to the oil field). (R. 2928.) 

The Riff Cliinbe,· was gone when he went back. 
(R. 2928-2929.) 

Cross-exa1nin.ation (R. Vol. 16. pp. 2929-
2955): 

The (road) survey was commenced by him :l\.farch 
3, 192G, and he pcrl"-onally had the SlllTcy in charge 
every day from the start to the finish. (R. 2929.) 
The survey was made in order that an estimate 
might be prepared on the cost of construction of 
the road, in the event an oil field ,vas developed. 
That was the sole purpose of the surve.,·. (R. 
2930.) 

Complainant's Exhibits X os. 4.64, 4G4A, urnl 464B, 
itlcutificcl by witness as rcprcseutiug the ~amc sm-

ifil 

vey as irnli<:atcd on Compfoina11t's Exhibits Nos. 
462 ancl 463, with the , .. xception of the bl11c priut 
Uomplai11m1t's Exhibit Xo. 4Gl. which was a sur~ 
vry made befo1·e the road sun·cy, nml is a rccon
naissancc survey. 

Comp!. Exh. Kos. 464, 464.A, nnd 464B are maps 
of 1:lie snmc 1"-UlTe>· cxcn:plificcl by Complninnnt's 
Exhibit Xo. 4G2. 

Comp]. Exh. ~ o . .:J.G3 is a reconnaissm1,:e ~u t·vc,· 
conn1H•11c:in~ "·here the road sm•ye_v Jr.ft off. m1d is~ 
co11tim1atio11 of the smne wagon l'Oad alo11<• th,... 

• ? ~ 

n,·cr, and was made for the same purpo~e us the 
sunc>· clepictccl on Complainant':;; Exhibits Nos. 
464, -!64A, nnd 464B. 

"Cleary's P. line," appearing in pare11the:-:c~ 011 

Con~pl: Exh. Xos. 464, -1G4.A, nnd 464B, repre~cHts a 
prchmumry sm·Ye.,·, tl1e lett<'l' "P" bcin,. used to 

clcsi_~-n~tc prC'limina1·~· lines. (R. 2i:>:11-2982.) Tlic 
prel1m111ary sunc.,·, as i)J(li<•ated on the Exhibits 
mcutionccl, located the nc:tnal l'outc of tl1e roa<l 
except for minor ehnngcs to conform with pr~pcr 
cnnaturcs an<l grade. (R.. 2932.) 

Tl1c route of tlie pipe 1i11c \\'ns ,1pproximatch

pai·:11Ic; to. t~ic (~1n-cy) line, .showl! 0{1 C'omplai1;_ 
ants Exlub1ts Nos. 464, 464.A, nrnl 464B. (R 
2933-2934.) .. 

Its locatiou wns not . .ide11tieal with the 1 oatl line 
shown in his map, as n pipe Jiue cnn be c.-onstructcd 

over country that a roncl <·nn not. The Exhibit 
docs not rcpreseut the orig-i11al 1,i•Jc-]i 11., ~ t '- f-:\llTCY, 
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because he did not make the pipe-line survc:v·; he 
made a reconnaissance survey. (R. 2934.) He clid 
not state that the pipe-line survey was substantially 
identical with the reconnaissance survey but meant 
it would be in about the same country. (R. 2935.) 

The red marks on Complainant's Exhibit No. 462 
were put on for the purpose of estimating the cost 
of the road, and the estimate was made from data 
collected by him in February and :March, 1926. (R. 
2936-2937.) Cleary P. Line docsn 't mean Cleary 
pipe line, Absolutely not. (R. 2938-2939.) 

The sketch of the pipe line on Com pl. 's Exll. No. 
462 ,vas made before the survey made by him, in 
order to avoid a filing in the Land Office. There was 
no actual pipe-line survey ever made so far as he 
knows. (R. 2939.) In referring to sketch for the 
pipe line, he refers to Com,Plainant 's Exhibit No. 
461, termed reconnaissance for pipe line, and it was 
thought to be quite important to determine as to 
whether it was practicable to get a pipe line out of 
the country. Heavy material had been taken down 
[the river J for the purpose of drilling the initial 
well only. (R. 2940.) The initial well or discovery 
well is known as No. 1 [John H. Shafer No. 1 well]. 

At tha.t time there was sufficient indications to 
warrant making a. test for oil, and enough assur
ance for speculation, as to the tonnage necessary 
for a producing field. Computations were made 

as to how many boo.ts would be needed to take care 
of the situation, for the purpose of n comparison 
with other methods of transportation. (R. 2941.) 

'iG3 

He rnu<le an actual reconnaissance pipe line 
instrumental survey on the ground in January, but 
not a preliminary pipe-line suncy. There ,.vas, 
howc,:cr, a preliminary survey made for the road. 
(R. 2942-2944.) 

He docs uot know whether or not the Micl\\'cst 
Company ''"as one of the defendants in a suit 
brought by the State of Utah, hut the Midwest 
Cornpa11r is 110 longer interested in the field. hav
ing- rc'i i11qubhed its interests and stored its cquip
mc11t. The i11tcrcsf·s that \\'ere sold ot· othcr\\'isr' 

relinq11islicd by the :.riclwc::-t Compnuy were ob
tait1ed iii the first place 1'hro11gh the Utah Oil Rc
fiuil1g Company and the J\Iidwest Exploration 
Dompa11y, a.ucl when he said they ,yere no longer 
interested there, he meant they lrnd parted with 
such interest as they did llave. (R. 294:3-2947.) 

He arrived ut that oil field December 31st, 1925, 
.and imme<lintely afterwards made a reconnaissance 
survey for a pipe liue and for a road. .At that time 
they had struck oil in tlle discovery well [John H. 
Shafer Xo. 1] at a depth 0f two thousand twenty
eight feet. He was not ou the ground when they 
started to drill, and all of tlle hem·:· equipment 
had already beeu placed 011 the ground when lie 
.arrived there. (R. 2948.) 

·when the company for which he worked i,,:,gius 
drilling operations, it is the general practice to 
make u reconnaissance survey before going to the 
.cxpcm;c of getti11g their equipment and ,mpplics on 
the ground. (R. 2948-2949.) It is their practice 
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to put the matcrfol on the g1·ou11<l, not neressarily 
to make a reconnaissance. 

"\Vhen a structure is btought to the company 
for drilling-. an estimate is prepnrccl of the cost 
of that well. It is put before the cxeenth·e com
mittee for approval or disapproval. The estimate 

itself is based sometimes on my estimate sitting.
in Cnsper and knowing about the country <lo·wn 
here. Quite often it is on the road, if that is logi
cal-if it is a recommended structure and our cost 
isn't excessive, tl.iey quite often drill u well with
out due rcgurd to pipe-line facilities or road facili
ties. They know if they get oil, it will be there 
when they go to get it; that their pipe line hasn't 
been brought out. He knows what type of coun

try it is, und bow they can build a pipe line; its 
cost, and the size of the well, they determine after 
the well is in, how much they will spend for it. (R. 
2950-2951.) 

His estimate as to the co11str1wtion of the bvelve 
and tllree-tenths miles of road was one hundred 
:md twenty thousnnd clollnrs. but co11strnctio11 ,vns 
never commenced. (R. 2952.) 

His company constructed a l'oad i"o Elk Ridge 
for the p11rpo1,e of get.ting material and equipment 
in. The road was constructed from the junction 
of the Kaygnlia-Blanding road. On the oceusion 
when he walked from Island Mesa to l\foab, because 
of the slowness of the boat, he had no motor trou
ble and the engine was working- ulri~ht. ·ffhe 11 he 
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ordered the boat (Iliff Climber) he had no infor
mation concerning the hmnel boat used on the 
lower stretch of the Colorado. (R. 2953.) 

He did not make m1 estimate of the cost of up
keep of the road. },. boat like the large Moab Ga
rage boat would cost about oue and one-half t.h:ws 

as much as a fifteen-ton trur.k. (R. 2954.) 
Construction of the roacl "·as not contemplated 

unless a producing- oil field was <len~loped and until 
tlrnt time it was deci<led that transportntion rm the 
riwr was feasible and practicable. (R. 29;"3;'3.) 

Further cxa111inatio11 (R. Vol. Jo, pp. 2956-
2959.) 

·when he testified that u large boat like the )foab 
Garnge boat wonld cost one and a half or hv0 

times as much us a fifteen-ton truck, he had in 
mind the cost of the boat as being twelve thonsun,.l 

dollllrs. If the boat cost seven thousand dollars. ii: 
would be about the same as the cost of a truck of 
that type. 

There were actually 238 barrels of oil produced 
on the twenty-four hour run in the middle of Janu
ary, from the discovery well [.John H. Sllafc-r well 
No. 1.] The first flow, of not to excC'ed 200 barrels 
,,as wasted. The thir<l tw~11ty-fo11r hours. SO bar
rels ,,·ere produced aud 40 bancls per dn:r for ~omc
thing over a month afterwards, together wnh abo11t 
400 barrels of water. (R. 2956.) 

As he remembers, the wells stoppccl prodnrin~ 
in Xovembcr or Dcct>mbcr. 192G. 'J'hc "·ell was not 

:t:t30i-:u-vot.. ::?--:! 
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producing commercial oil when the company rights 
were relinquished. There arc 110 producing wells 
on Elk Ridge, the well drilled by his company being 
a dry one. His company has drilled thirteen or 
fourteen dry wells in the State of Utah, eight or ten 
-0f which are in the southeastern part; one on Elk 
Ridge, 4 on the [Colorado] River: one at Cedar 
Mesa and one at Gypsy Creek on tlle Arizona line. 
These wells were drilled after a geological examina
tion of the structures 011 which they ,Yore located. 

The oil prodnccd from t.he discovery well was used 
as fuel in drilling another well. None of the oil was 
taken up the river unless it was merely for test 
purposes. (R. 2958-2959.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 16, pp. 2979-2983). 

Further cross-c:-carnlnat·ion (R. Vol. 16, pp. 
2979-2983): 

Compl. Exh. No. 463 is a continuation of Compl. 
Exh. Nos. 464, 464A, and 464B. The survey made 
at the same time. 

It happens that the road shown on Exhibit 463 
was not depicted by similar lines to those appear
ing on Exhibits 464, 464A, and 464B, because one is 
a reconnaissance and the other is a preliminary 
sm·vey. They were made at the same time. (R. 
2980.) 

The red line apearing on Com pl. Exh. :N" o. 462, 
which has under it the words written in red, "Road 
survey by J. B. Cleary," connects up ,vith the line 
on Compl. Exh. Nos. 464, 464A, and 464B. (R. 
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2980-2981.) The red line shown on Compl. Exb. 
~ o. 462 is the preliminary survey. 

'l'lie suney shown 011 464, .. rn,hA, and 4G4B is 
deliueated again on Comp!. Exh. 4G2. The same 
smTey, except on different paper, different map; 
it is a platting of the same survey. (R. 2981.) 

The section shown on Compl. Exh. Ko. 462 is 
the :::a me section as is shown on Compl. Exhs. ~ os. 
464. 4G4A, and 464B. Compl. Exh. Xo. -162 also 
sho,\·~ what is termed road reconnaissnucc ,_111 

eon1plniunnt's Exl1ibit ?:,;'o. -W'.t (IL 2081.) 
He indicates in pencil on Compl. Exh. 4G2 the 

end of the line of the proposed road as it ap
proaches tlle Colorado river on either Compl. Ex
llibit No. -164, 464A, or 464B. ,vith an alternate 
proposal of the counterbalanced incline, or a half
tunnel section, the road would reach the river in the 
two different points thus [indicating], which is this 
junction here [indicating]. (R. 2981-2982.) 

The end of the line of the proposed road as it 
approaches the Coloi-ado River was shown on there 
before he drew "·ith a reel pencil. several inches of 
line on the Exhibit. (R. 2982.) The line that he 
drc\\· represents alternate proposals of renchi11g 
the riYer. (R. 2982.) 

WALTER F. EDW All.DS 

For Complainant 

(Record, ,·ol, l(l, pp, W:,D-~070) 

He resides in Midwest, Wyoming; is a tivil engi
neer for the l\fidwcst Refining Company, and. his 
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professional cmployrnc11t has taken him ou por

tious of the Colorado River. 
He reached Moab on the :nst of J)c,ce111ber, 1925. 

'l'hcv wcut dowu from the boat landing to the 
Joh~ Shafer No. 1 location, and arrived there late 

tllat night. He wns there until the lattc1· part of 
January, about the 25th, then rctumed to Midwest. 
And on approximately the 25th of Marrh he went. 
bnck to the Shafer ~o. 1 lorntion, and remniued 
there continuously until .ibout Ang-m:t 25th-about. 

the 1st of Septcmucr. (R. 29G0.) 
His first hip from 11fon.lJ down to the Shafer Ko. 

1 well "·as made on the Moab Garage Compauy'::: 
big barge. stem-wheel boat. (R. 2960.) That 
was the same trip that .Mr. Cleary made. About 

lrnlfway down we had considerable trouble 011 one 
sand bar; ended up by having to run a line ashore 
and pull the boat off by the wiucll; they were there 
a couple of hours. Tllen darkness overtook them, 
and the boatman was unable to go any fnrther: 
iauded n t a point called Grand landing, a point in 
tbe river about a mile above the Shafer No. 1 well 
location. (R. 2961.) From that point they 
,,·nlked dow1i the side of the cliff to the location. 
As work in that sect.ion, between the 31st of De
<'ember, 1925, and foe_ 25th of January, 1926, in
cluded the running out of exi$ting- permit boun
daries ns established by monuments on the Frank 
Shafer nncl J olm Shafer permits, comprising eight 
sccti011s in all on both si<lcs of the Colorndo River. 

i"G9 

In the course of this work it was necessary for 
him to c-ross the river from time to time. (R. 

2961.) They nsed a motor boat, the Ri'.ff Cl-i1nl!e1·, 

and in one or two instauees a rowboat to go :-:hort 

distances. (R. 2962.) They used the boat as a 

means of transportation, to take them to their work 
up and clown the river. (R. 2962.) The work 
started on those two permits at tllut time was com
pleted; that is, the rctraccmcnt of tue permits as 
defined b~- the cxi:,:tiug <·I,ro11L'l's. Ther J,,rer <liLl 

f1ll'ihcr \\'Ork on tllat. (R. '.?9fi2.) 
In the operation of the boats, while mukiug the 

suney, they experienced difficulties in running- ou 
to sand bars. In going across the river from 

[Shafer well] No. 1 to points west, or south of the 
river, they had continual difficulty there; bars seem 
to change at that point. \\'hicll was known as tile Snn 
Juan landing, possibly more frequently tha11 uny 
other pfoce ti.int they encountered; sometimes it was 
uec-cssary to go a mik down the river and come hnd~ 
up a cllannel on the south side of the ri,·er, bcem:se 
it was impossible to get thron~dl nn acc:01mt of a 
bar that had formed since the_\-had been thac on 

the day preYious. They went on the first trip
the:· ,~1acle one trip o,·erland to the Joh11 H. Siiafcr 
permit. ,Yhic:h is :1ho11t eight miles tlown the- riYer. 
nnd em!lC back part wa:· I)_\" boai" when thl'_\" ,,·pre 
stranded on a sand bar. and ieft the b(lat th:1t night 
and ,Ya!ked into camp. clo:c:c to a mile. The :;oat 

(•:m:e up the next clar. w:1~ :1hlc to µ:et n ff a ft-er 
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dayHght. (R. 2962-2963.) He also did work 
above tbe Shafer No. 1 well to the north line of 
those permits; it was about three mile$, He ,~as 
on the river about eleven miles the trip cl.own. 

Work in connection with the pipe-line recon
naissance consisted ouly in looking over the pa1-t of 
the 1·econnaissance visible from the boats. He bns 
gone over that with Mr. Cleary; over the balance
of the line he didn't go. He came out on the 25th 
of January on the barge. (R. 2968.) During the 
trip upstream on ,T nnuary 25th, the first trip out, 
had some trouble at the mouth of Bull Canyon, 
where it was necessary to cross from one side of 
the river to the othe1:, on account of a cross channel 
there. They had a little trouble at that point. (R. 
2964.) Mr. Virgil Baldwin or a man by the name 
of Walker operated the boat all of the time it was 
there. He believes that Virgil Baldwin had charge 
of the boat the day that he went out. 

He next returned to Shafer well No. 1 about the 
25th of March [1926]. When he made that trip 
he does not believe that Mr. Cleary was with him, 
but that the latter was on the Elk Ridge "·orking at 
that time. The trip was made on the barge, nnd 
he does not recaJl that they had any trouble. The 
stage of water was some higher; the water was ex
tremely low during January [1926]. (R. 2964.) 
He remained down there until abont the 25th of 
August or the 1st of Sept.ember, 1926, and dming 
that time ho was engaged in completing the sm·vc? 
of the Government permits on the Kane Creek 
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structures and tlte ,Tolin H. Shafer :::tructme. and 
runuing a meander line of the 1-frer through ·those 
two structures. (R. 2965.) 

He identifies Compl. Exhs. Nos. 465 and 466, 
which are plats sho,\'ing the work that they did on 
the river, including the land net that they ran cov
ering the various permits on the two structnres ancl 
the triangulation that they ran down the river to 
determine the mean high-water mark. One sheet 
is a <'Ontinnation of the other. (R. W6G.) On 
those plats arc indicated what they jndgccl to be 
the mean high-water mark as shown by water lines 
on the banks of the river on either side. (R. 2966.) 
The mean high-,vater mark was determined usually 
by the character of the sand banks on the edge, 
showing the average point at which the ,Yater re
ceded on each side. (R. 2966-2967.) That is the 
point that is represented by this continuous heavy 
blur line on the map. There i:::. vegetation nlon~ 
th('re in the form of wil1ow$ and ~rm:s that "·as 
growing. That wn::; taken into consideration in 
clctermiuing the ,vatcrmark. (R. 2967.) 

Com pl. Exh. X o. 465, is a sketch s!Jowiug the Janel 
net c0Yeri11g-the permits 011 the Kane Creek :::.tl'ne
turc and also the meander lines run down the l'i\·er 
to dctermi 11c the mcnn !tigh-wnter mark:-. (R.. 
2967.) 

A cornpnri sou of his map and the Goverm11l•11t 
meandc1-iup; of the sfrcam at thut point by ::;nper
imp1.1!"i11g 011c mar on ;he other i-bows very little 
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variation in the two. He is unable to stnte whetller 
there is any variation between the two at well No. 
1 or whether the two wells drilled at that section, 
and shown on his map as being above the mean high
water mark, are shown on the Government map as 
being below mean high-water mark. (R. 2968-
2969.) This map shows Frank Shafer No.1 above 
the mean high ,vater mark. That is also true of 
well No. 2. No. 1 well is above; approximately 
sixty feet laterally . There is no contour here, so 
he is unable to judge from the map how much 
above in elevation it is above the mean high-water 
mark. (R. 2969.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 466 is a continuation of sheet 
Comp!. Exl.J.. 465 showing the land lines and 
meander lines on the river through the J olm H. 
Shafer structure. 

Durino- the time he was in that country he "'as t, 

on the river practically every day. (R. 2971.) He 
had trouble with sand bnrs, possibly not all the 
time. but nearly every trip, especially in crossing 
the rivl'r and on trips to Moab with the larger 
boats. He would not find the channel of the river 
in the some place at all times, on that portion of 
the river on which he operated. (R. 2972.) 

'While he was there he observed the effect at 
different stages of the water upon the sand bars in 
the channel. At extreme low water the channels 
were easier to sec, because the bars would be more 
or lm:s expor,:ed. At extre,1~e hip.-h ,Yntel' 1-!lC bars
the p;l'cntert tronblc ti ie har~ g-n,·e tii0m ,·,:\sin cross-

ing from one side of the river to the other, to follow 
what they knew was the best cllanncl. (R. 2972.) 
In traveling up and down the river as many times 
as they did, they of course got to know places where 
the water was the deeper, and at extreme high water 
there was enough back eddies along the banks to 
aid considerably in going upstream rather than 
trying out in the main channel. But occasionally, 
in going up on one side of the bank, they would run 
into where they knev,· there were submerged rocks. 
becaur,:e at low water they would have been exposed; 
their only chance then was to cross the river and 
try nnothcr ehannel on the other side. In doing 
that, thl'y had trouble with smicl bars in tile middle 
of the stream. 

At low water those cllanncls and banks were 
not covered; the water rose about ten feet while 
the:v were there. (R. 2973.) 

He is unable to state whether in g:oing-up stream 
in hi!d1 water he "·oul<l lHtYc trouble if he follows 
the same course used in low water, bl.'carn:c he nen)r 
did that. In high ,Ynter the eddies were of as
sistance 1n going up ,-tream: the e<h1ies were Hot 
Yer:· )011~, h;1t e:1ch would ns>'ist n littJe in g·oing

up. "'hen he got to the end of the eddy he gcn
crnll.'· would not have trouble getting br.:·k illto 
the clc-eper water. 

The Riff Climber wns llSC'd oecnsio1wll:· \\'hen clc

sirnble: most of the work wn>' do11c in a rnwboat 
with an ontboal'cl mott•r. owned by tlic Moab 
Garage. (R 2974.) 
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He didn't see the final wreck of the Riff Clirnber; 
hunted for it in the place it went down, the next 
clay; that's all he knows. (R. 2974.) He hunted 
for the Riff Cliniber at a point approximately a 
mile and a half up stream from the J. I-I. Shafer 
well, a point known locally as the Eddy. 

He had nothing to do with the survey of the 
road, but bas been over a portion of the route se
lected for the road with a man by the name of 
Hank Snyder; the portion from the junction of 
the road to Moab, the Moab-Thompson road, and 
part way down Knob canyon; then at the other end 
of Knob canyon where it empties into the Colo
rado river, he has been over about practically half 
or three-quarters of a mile, at least until it was 
up from the river, up to the top of the first mesa. 
(R. 2975.) The road ran down the river bank 
from the foot of Knob Canyon to the No. 1 loca
tion [J. H. Shafer No. l], a distanc~ of approxi
mately seven miles. (R. 2975.) There was a trail 
or wagon road from Shafer well No. 1 to Shafer 
well No. 2 and from a point across the river from 
Shafer well No. 1 to :Moab. (R. 2976.) 

He has been down as far as Lockhart Canyon, 
· following cattle trails down to a point opposite 
Lockhart Canyon on the other side of the river. 

As fa1· as he knows the letter "P" is used uni
versally in engineering practice to designate a pre
liminary smTey on a map. He has done railroad 

. ! 
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mgineering- and the letter is nsed to designate a 
prelimil1ary line in such work. (R. 2977.) 

Cross-exa1111:na.tion (R. Vol. 16, pp. 2977-
2979): 

The statement "Drawn by H. A. ,v." on Compl. 
Exhs. Kos. 464, 464A, and 464B, indicate that the 
maps were drawn by H. A. Weiss, draftsman. in 
the employ of the Midwegt office at Casper. (R. 
2977-2978.) 

JOHN I.. DUGAN 

For ComplRlnnnt 

(Record. ml. 10, pp. :!:JS4,-.300ri) 

He resides at Moab, Utah; is superintendent of 
the Utah Southern Oil Company. and has been snc:h 
for the past eight years. At the present time he 
is doing some work for the same company in south
-eastern Utah and otbel' parts. (R. 2984.) 

He has been on the Colorado River near :Moab, 
his first trip being made in December, 1924. This 
trip was made from the mouth of :\Iill Creek clown 
the river to what is kno,TI1 as the Kane Creek struc
ture, the site of the Frank Shafer well, and was 
made in an outboard motor boat propelled with au 
Eviurudc motor. 

The boat was opernted by Fred Strong, resicli11g 
at the present time in Moab, Utnh. Besides :,!.r. 
Strong, Mr. Hanson, president of the Utah South
•ern Oil Company, accompanied him on the trip. 
(R. 2985.) 
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The purpose of the trip was ns to "·hethcr that 
company would participate in the operating v.f the 
Kane Creek structure. (R. 298S.) 

The party started at :Mill Creek at approximately 
daylight and returned that night aftel' <lark. A 
great deal of trouble with slush ice was encountered .. 
He could not say whether or not Kane Creek and 
Kane Springs arc the same. (R. 2986.) 

The point to which he went was the Shafer No. 1 
[well]. As he recalls they had no serious difficulty 
with sand bars on that trip. (R. 2987.) 

He afterwards made other trips on the Colorado 
River between those points in connection with busi
ness for the company for which he was working. 
His next trip was in August, 1925, when he made 
a trip down the river in a rowboat with an outboard 
motor with Virgil Baldwin, who was working for 
the Moab Garage. The trip was made down to the 
Frank Shafer well [No. 1] , but he does not remem
ber whether it was the same boat in which he made 
the first trip. A great deal of trouble was had on the 
trip because of sand bars in the river. (R. 2988-
2989.) He could not say positively how long it 
took to make the trip because he started in the late 
afternoon on one day and retuTned the following · 
day. The trip back start.eel shortly after breakfast 
on the morning of the second day, and there was no 
business to take time on the way up. 

The next trip on the river was in .January, 1926, 
and he made a number of other trips every month 
thereafter through the season. (R. 2989.) 

iii 

In January and February of 1926 he went down 
the river on trips with the :Moab Garage barge 
which was then hauling considerable material. On 
the majority of the trips trouble with sand bars 
was encountered, the exception being when they <lid 
not encounter !';Uch troubles. The boat carried a 
winch and tow line to assist in pulling the boat off 
of the bars. He has seen the winch in operation a 
great number of times. (R. 2990.) 

Dming the months of .January, February, and 
Marcl..t, except possibly two or three times, the up 
trip always got off the boat on the east side of the 
river about a mile and a half or two miles above 
camp, and walked into Moab instead of riding the 
boat, because it was quicker, and saved time; it was 
not near as tedious as riding up on the boats. (R. 
2990-2991.) 

During the months of July, August, Sept-1mber, 
and October he made a number of trips do,vn to the 
mouth of Lockhart Canyon, drilling operations com
menced there in the latter part of .June. He made 
these trips on the Moab Garage barge a few times 
and the balance were made in a motor boat. Up 
until July or August he had always had one of the 
operators 0£ the Moab Garage in the boat with him. 
but after that time he rented a boat from the Moab 
Garage and drove it himself. During the months 
of .July, August, September, October, and Novem
ber he was making at least three trips a month down 
the river to Lockhart and a greater part of tht> 
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time he was running the boat himself, but not al
ways. It "·as sufficiently frequent, howenJr, so that 
he gathered considerable information regarding 
the river. Dmfog these operatious he observed 
that the channel ch3.nged very rapidly, that being 
very characteristic 0£ the river, and from trip to 
trip he had to be very cai·c£ul watching for the 
channel that was taken the day before and would 
very often be grounded. 'rhis condition was gen
erally true on the trips made. (R. 2992.) 

Changes in the water level of the river arc mo~t 
rapid during the months of July and August wheu 
there are numerous thundershowers, and freshets 
coming in ~rom side streams. That is the time when 
the greatest trouble is had from bars. 

The change in the stage of the water brought 
about a change in the bars because of the increase 
of sediment in the water. These streams coming 
in from the side, the water carries more silt, and 
change of speed of the current starts the shifting 
on the bottom of the stream. (R. 2993.) He has 
made trips from Moab to the Frank Shafer well 
[No. 1] on horseback but has never been below 
the well in that way. <R. 2993.) He has forded 
the river. 

In running his own boat, coming upstream, their 
greatest difficulty is at points where bars cross com
pletely across the river, making shallow water all 
the way, insufficient draft £or a small boat, and 
becoming stuck on sand on these bars is quite com-
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mon; especially in warm weather he would get out 
1mcl "·a<lc across the stream, with an oar, clear 
across, and pick out where the water might be a 
little bit deeper, i£ be conldn 't do it witll his eye, 
where he might get my boat through without too 
much trouble. (R. 2993-2994.) He generally 
founcl a place where the water was a trifle deeper, 
but invari:tbly those places were in a place where 
the channel was, the channel being in shallow water 
and it was necessary to drag the boat across; jnst a 

qncstion of working yonr wny 1:hronµ;h. (R. 29tl,t) 

(,'ross-cxam-iuation (R. Vol. lG, pp. 2994-
3001): 

River was invariably shallow clear across at 
these points where they had trouble and the chan
nel would pinch out on them, invariably be shal-
low all the way acr0ss. (R. 2994.) 

These spots were generally known from former 
experience, but not withstanding that, he did get 
out and ,valk clear across trying to find a channel, 
when he got stuck. Practically always found a 

place where we could get a boat through, but it 
was very limited, and very shallow water all the 
way across. (R. 2995.) 

He rode horseback clown to tl1c Frn:1k Shafer 
well only twice that he remembers. 

His experience on the ri,·er covered tlle period 
from 1924 until November, 1928. (R. 2995.) 

On the trips taken in January, 1926, he got out 
of the boat between a mile aucl a mile and a half 
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above the Frank Shafer eamp ou the other sitlc 
of the ri\·er nncl walked the l.mlance ()f C,c way to 
Moab. The Frank Shafer camp is approximately 
twenty-two miles below Moab and the trail ,~·as 
between eight and 11i11e miles from the landmg 
spoken of, to where be got off the boat a_t i\Ionb. 
From the month of :Mill Creek to 1foah 1s about 
three-quarters of a mile to a mile. From the boat 
landing to :Moab is a trifle over three miles. (R.. 

2996-2997.) 
Duriug the time he macle a practice of wnlking 

up, he did not leave his cnr at the dock. His car 
wns not always left at the dock when he \\'alked 
but it was left a munber of times. ·when he \\'alkecl 
from the landing opposite the Shafer Xo. 1 well, 
he was not operating the boat, be wns a passen_ger 
on one of the Garage boats. He did that a great 
unmher of times, but did not attempt to say how 

many. (R. 2998.) 
During the months spoken of, lie went down the 

river everv week or ten <lays, and during the months 
in the eariy spring of 1926, and he would estimate 
lie walked from the landing two-thirds of the time 
at least, possibly more. After the period spoken 
of he was not on the river regularly until the work 
at Lockhart was started. (R. 2999.) Assuming 
that he made trips every ten days, he "·oulcl have 
walked to Moab twice a month. 

He does not know whether or not his company 
has taken over the iutcrests of the :Midwest Com
pany or a large part of the Midwest interests. 

. ····- - · ···•·-----~ 
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'.recl1nically, his company still retains its interests 
there. (R. 3000.) 

It is his understanding that his company is one 
of the clefcnclants in a suit commenced by the State 
of r tal I and the Texas Oil Company against the 
:MichYcst Oil Company, Shafer and others. He was 
not a clefcnclant in that snit nnd he docs not have 
a permit himself. (R. 3001.) 

Redirect cxam-inatfon (R. Vol. 16, pp. 3001-
3002): 

He was on the river at least once a month from 
the middle of September or the first of October 
until the latter part of October, 1928. He might 
have skipped a month but he would average at 
least a trip a month; and the times tbat he waded 
in the water to get the boat off from reefs, the 
water was from eight inches to a foot deep. 
(R. 3001-3002.) 

There were two o.:: three places between the dock 
[at 1foab] and Kane Creek, during the latter part 
of the period 1927 to 1928, that ga,e a great deal 
of tronble. At times the channel would cut 
through. Other times it would be very shallow. 
(R. 3002.) 

Further cxa.rn-in.ation-(R. Vol. 16, pp. 3002-
3003): 

At the times l1e speaks of tbe :Moab Garage boats 
were being operated but not regularly, and they 
went through the same places. (It 3002.) 

His company had such supplies as fuel, gaso
line. camp supplies, repairs. and some chilling 
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cquipmc11t, brought down l>y the Moab Gal'nge hoat. 
Most of tl.Je henvy drilling equipment, such ns clcr
ricks nnd boilers, had been taken down the river 
on the bnrge previously. (R. 3003.) 

His company was interested in all the wells drilled 
down there except tlle Snowden-:McSweeuy "·ell, 
and included the Frank Shafer No. 1, the ,J. IT. 
Shafer No. 1, the J. L. Shafer No. 1 .A. and the 
Hazelwood No. 1. The Hazelwood No. 1 well is 
.located at the mouth of Lockhart Canyon. He can't 
give the mile post at which the Snowdcn-McSwceny 
is located, but it is located about n. mile back from 
the river, while the other wells are located on the 
river bank. (R. 3004.) 

The purpose of being on the river in 1927 and 
1928 was the same as for his presence, previous to 
that time. He was drilling the J. H. Shafer No. 1 
well and conditions were similar to those tha t he 
has already described. (R. 3005.) 

HERMAN ROSENFELT 

For . Compl11in11nt 

( nccord, \'Ol. lG. ()fl, 300l'~OH J 

He is of San Francisco, California, and is a ship
wright by p1·ofession, ha ving been cngage<1 in that 
occupation since 1871. He assisted iu the con
struction of the boat known as the C. H. Spencer. 
(R. 3006.) 

The framework of the boat was put np in San 
Francisco, put together temporarily, nnd then 
tnkcn down. As tnken from tbc blueprint of the 

I 

I 
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boat t ha i-lie has, 1'hc h1111 is eighty feet Joi 1;.;, t wl'l vc
foot \\'hcel-ou th e stem nt1d six jnc:hes clear. mak
ing· O\'('l' all a leH;,nh o( 11i11cfy-two all(! 011c-h.1lf 
feet. '!'lie hcmn is twcnfy-[he fret a11d the boat 
dre,,·, folly equipped, frou1 eighice11 to twenty inches 
of wntr.r, lig-ht 01· empty. Cou,;tt·uctiou started 
,July, mu, tmd wns Jinishccl at t he end of ~\.ngu st. 
(R :wo7.) 

'l'bc lJoat was takc11 lo the Coloi·ndo llivcr from 
San Francisco h:, rai l nnd on the s~...-cnth of Scp
(cmoc·r he was asked f-o folio\\' it nn,l put i t to-
6et·her. He star ted that eYc11i11g-a11d was gone six 
month:-; and two dav s before retum in,,. to Snn 

~ V 

Francisco. 

He wc11t from San Francisco to Marysvale- Utah , , 
uy train. The material for the boat bad not yet 
arrived so he waited until it came an<l then loaded 
it 011 a \\'ngon and went down to the month of ·warm 
Creek. (R. 3008.) 

The first team started ont with four plmiks on a 
wagon and it required thirty-nine clays to go to the 
mouth of Warm Creek from .Mnrysvale. Four ad
ditio11nl teams started the clay af ter . one of which 
he accompanied, and it took twenty-t hree days to 
make the s:nnc trip. TJ1rce other teams TT'hich 
started later got to the mouth of Wa.rm Creek fifteen 
days after the second fou r started. The firs~ team 
with the four planks arrh·cd sixteen <lays after tbe 
second four teams got there. Some of the teams 
made two or three trips, there being· two cnr Joa<ls 



of material to haul. '£he boat wns set ou the Colo-
1·ado River at the mouth of 1\Tnrm Creek. (R. 
3009.) In his judgment the cost of the boat 
would be thirty thousand dollars. He was familiar 
with the cost of construction of boats at that time. 
The boat ,vas equipped with steam power, bnt he 
does not know what horsepower. The boiler was 
about eight feet in diameter :md ten feet lo1lg. 
Afte1' a~s<>mbling the boat he launched it and two 
United States inspectors inspected the hulls nnd 

boilers, and helped launch the boat. (R. 3010.) 
Everything on the boat was satisfactory and the 
inspectors left after it was launched. He attended 
to a few details and then went llome. The engine 
was brought to the mouth of Warm Creek and the 
boiler was brought in with sixteen yoke of oxen. 
(R. 3011.) 

They had to try the engine before he could leave, 
and we went up and down there-kind of right 
in the river-traveled up nnd down there, went 
may be one 1.rnndred yards or so up and down. 
(R. 3011-3012.) The boat was constructed of 
Oregon pine. 

Com pl. Exh. No. 4G9 is a picture of part of the 
framc,...-ork of the boat ,vhilc under construction. 
The picture was taken right on the bank of the 
river. Photographs No. 467 was tnken nt the 
mouth of "\Varro Creek, and Compl. Exh. No. 4GS 
was taken at the same place. (R. 3012-3013.) 

The last time he saw the boat she ,\·as lvino· in . " 
a little eddy at foe place wberc she "·,'.i::; p11t 

together. The boat wa::; completed the latter part 
of l<'cbrtrn.ry, 1912. Ifo has uot been back to . 
Wann Creek or sc>en the hoat si11ce that time. 

Coal for fuel was obtained twelve or fonrtcen 
miles up from the mouth of "\Yann Creek. 
(R. :1013.) The <·oal was haulc1l clown to the 1·iYer 
with bull tenms mid J1orscs. 

Cornplai11a11t's Ex11ibit No. 470 rer'.ciYcd in e,·i
<lc1ll'c.'. (R. 3014.) 

So ,.,.ogs-r.rm11i11alioi1. 

JERE:;11!,\H JOHNSO:N" 

For Complnin:rnt 

He, "Jeny ,folrn~on," whose temporary address 
is Hurricane, "Gtah, but whose home is .1t Lee:'> 
Ferry, Arizona , was horn in Glendale, Kane 
County, Utnh. He wns taken to Lees Ferry i11187G 
when he was thirt .y-six days ol<l and has bee11 t.llcre 
practically ever since. (R. 3015.) 

His father ran the ferry at Lees Fen~· for 
twenty-two years. He then moved mrny in 191.0, 
returned and has lived there ever since. He as
sisted his fatber in operating the ferry from the 
time he was old enough, as a boy about ten years 
old, until he ceased operations. Besides the ferry
boats he had row boats in which he made i .-ip::-; on 
the rh-er from Lees Ferry. (R. 3016.) 

One of these trips ,vas to Bull Frog Creek about 
a mile above Hall's Crossing. There ,Yerc fom· 
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bouts, one eighteen feet long :rncl tlte o1her f1,111'h•en 
feet long, bought .in Chicago, take11 011 i : '" trip. 
Tlie hll'gest boat was a motor boat but the rnotnr did 
not work mid it had to lie taken up by man powc,1·. 

These bouts belonged to Robert B. Stnnton and 1hr. 
l)arty consisted of fifteen men, only bedcli11.~ mid 
provisions for the trip being carried. (R. 8017.) 

It was necessary to ha vc fifteen men on fo11 r boats 
on account of the difficulty in pulling these boats np 
tl1e river, in handling the boats. It took twenty-one 

days in making the trip from Lees Fcny t o Bull 
Frog, which is about one hundred and thirty-five 
miles. (R. 3018.) 

They \\·ere able to row the boats at short inten·als 
between the rapids, there always being sancl bars 
and rocks in the river to c11co1mtcr. .After deliver
ing the boats, they secured two old boats and went 
back dowu the river to Lees Perry, These were 
jnst cmmnoll homemade rowboats, made of com
mon l'inr lumber, the larger one being about eigl.lt
cen feet long and the smaller fourteen feet. .As be 
l'cmembet·s it the trip \\':lS made shortly nftcl' 
Christmas. 1898. The tl'ip dO\\'ll stream rcqnircd 
aho11t twn days. (R. 301S.) 

He recalls a boat called the Cliarlcs II. S;1cncer, 
and had. s()rncthiug; to (lo ,Yith its operation. This 
hnnt \\':l.:, used for pushing barges frolll Lees Fcny 
to \\'arm Creek and for hauliug coal. The barges 
were pushed up the stream, loaded with coal and 
then drifted down. He 11cYer made a trip from the 
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fcny to \Yann Creek on the boat. He only lielpcd 
some getting started. lmt has had experience with 
some other boah. (R. 3019.) 

They b11ilt the Clins. ][, Spencer at Warm 
Creek. came down to the fcrrr aud back to '\Varm 

Creek. That ,rns one trip. Down to the Ferry, 
alld back to Warm creek, a11d down to tbe Ferry 
and tied it up, arnl that was ti.Jc last it was c,-cr 
nscd. It sunk. He saw it siuk. (R. 3019.) 

'Iha t ,,·as two and one-half trips, two tr ips up 

and t\\'O trips dow11. The barge built for hauling 
coal got invay and went do,vn the river. After 
that they used the ferryboat, inasmuch as there 
'l'l·as not much travel at that timc 1 the ferryboat 
beillg used for one trip. 

The two times that the Charles H. Spencer came 
into Lees Ferry there were about five tons of coal 
in the lrnll which were never unloaded. It was used 
for firing the boilers. Before the boat sank they 
took some of the coal out and used it for black
smith purposes and some was hauled away, about 
five tons altogether sank ""ith the boat. (R. 3020.) 
He docs not know cxnctly but thinks there were pos

sibly seven or eight tons brought to Lees Ferry. 
He has forgotten just how long it was from the 
time the boat started to operate and the time it quit. 
Tbe same outfit [Spencer] had a boat c::u;cd the 
Violet Louise. This boat '\\·as about forty feet long 
and ~bout six feet wide. The name of tbe company 
that operated the Y.iolet Louise was the Nome Gold 
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Dredge Company. (R. 3021.) Tbe boat was 
equipped ,vith a forty-borsepower gasolinr. motor 
and propeller. It was brought to the Colorado 
River on a wagon and lmmchcc1 at Lees Ferry. He 
has seen tbe boat operated and has riclclen arouud 
on it close to the ferry, but not on loug trips. (R. 
3022.) It went upstream to vVarm Creek. He $aw 
it come back in a flood from heayy rains, without 
any men in it; he went out aucl roped it and drug it 
ashore. 'l'hcy ]anded clo\\'11 belo\\' the · Perry. 

They foinlly pnt the Fiold J~ouisc 011 a kincl of 
sled tlley made, aud drug it lxtek up by the camp, 
and it is there yet, what is left of it, pieces lyiug 
around in there. (R. 3023.) ·w1ieu he roped the 
boat up it was probably about a mile below Lees 
Ferry autl according to his recollections it was in 
1912, the same year Spencer launched it there. He 
saw them fake the boat back upstream after he had 
rescued it. (R. 3023.) After rescuing the boat n 
sled of poles wns brought and it was drugged back 
up the shore with five yoke of oxen, and it was 
never put on the river again after that time. 

The same outfit had another boat called the Jllnl
lins, which was a metal bont about twenty-fonr feet 
long and probably four feet wide and was propelled 
with thirty-five or forty horsepower engine. He 
saw the MulUns boat in operation going around 
the point on its way to Warm Creek [from Lees 
Ferry]. (R. 3024.) He ncYer went to \Vann 
Creek on the Milllins boat. 
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They run the Jfollins boat at such a rate, the 
high i-peed and silt in the riYer cnt the bearings 
011t down by the propeller, got it to wabbling in 
the wate1·. then they bumt the bearings out, and 
came back with the bearings burnt out, ro,vcd it 
back. Wheu they got back with it they got a fel
low to rebabbit it, put in new bearings; they used 
it fol' a trip or two up the riYcr after that. (R. 
302J.) It was finally tied up at Lees Fel'ry where 
i t sank in the ~arnl ancl la.v for years. It was finally 

du.~ 01:t. repaired, and taken to Lak<' ::Vfory nt :Flag-
1-tn ff, Ariwua, for a pleasure boat. He hns never 
seen it siuce. (R. 3025.) 

Besides these boats they [Spencer] had two 
small boats propelled with small engines of about 
ten horsepower. Tllese boats got away and went 
down the riYer. 

He only rode part of the ,vay on the trips to 
vVarm Creek on the Charles ll. SzJCncm·. He would 
help them get started. ride up a ways, and then 
come hack to the ferry. At that time he was ruu
lling- the ferry for Charles H. Spencer aud went 
up t!Jc stream on the Charles II. S1rn11cc1· possibly 
four or fixe miles. (R. 3026.) 

During the fonr or fiyc miles that tl1ey went up
stream with this boat, they encountered many cliffi
cultit•s: $Ct three days one time 011 the $a:•1l. (R. 
3026.) This happened a mile and a lialf or two 
miles up the river from Lees Ferry. It drug a 
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Dredge Compnny. (R. 3021.) The boat was 

equipped with n forty-horsepower gasoline •11:.>tor 
and propeller. It wns brought to the Colorado · 
River on awngon nnd launched nt Lees Ferry. He 
has seen the boat operated and has ridden nrouud 
on it close to the ferry, but not on long trips. (R. 
3022.) It went upstream to Warm Creek. He imw 
it come back in n flood from hciwy rains, witllont 
any men in it; he went out mid roped it nnd drug- it 
ashore. They landed dow11 llelow the l<'erry. 

They finnlly pnt the Fiolrf. J,nui.~c on n ki11<l of 
sled they made, and drug it back up by the camp, 
and it is there yet, what is left of it, pieces lying 
around in there. (R. 3023.) \Vllen he roped the 

· bont up it wus probably about a mile below Lees 
Ferry nud nccordiug to his recollections it wns in 
1912, the same year Spencer launched it there. He 
saw them fa.kc the boat back upstream after he had 
rescued it. (R. 3023.) After rescuing the boat a 
sled of poles ,vas brought mid it wns dragged bnck 
up the shore with five yoke of oxen, aud it was 
never put on the river aguiu nfter that time. 

The snme outfit had another bont called the Jfol
lin.s, which was n met.'\l boat about twenty-four feet 
long and probably four feet wide and was propelled 
with thirty-five or forty horsepower engine. He 
snw the Mullins boat in operation going around 
the point on its way to Warm Creek [from Lees 
Ferry]. (R. 3024.) He never went to \Varro 
Creek on the Mullins boat. 
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,no 
ulll·-lnmdrcd-Coot chui11 made ont of five-cigul:lis 

im'.11 iron, and they had to come do,vn backwards 
and let this chain dra!,!.' from the front, in order to 
hold them from spinni11g-around in the whirlpools 
and gcttin!r on the sandbars; then they got on a . 
samlhar. 'rhey alwnys came clown bnckwnr<ls, 
drag-~ittf.! this !011~ chain in the ,:and. \VheneYcr 
tlH·y l-toppcd. they hnd lo immediately tnkc that 
1!11ain in1 or it would g-et in the sn.ud :md lo::;c it. 
Tltey lo~t t"·o chains that wa~·. (R 3027.) 

011 the ~l:n1to11 trip i11 .1Sfl~ he found the ht•1tcr 
water below \Varn1 Creek. 'J.1here were not so 
mn11y rapids :ind !-wift waters thel'P. (R. :,027.) 

He wns at Lees Fcny wlwn Spencer ·s ontfit 
brought i11 the dredge mach inery. It was installed 
abont onc-qnarter of a mile hl'low the ferry . Ile 
worked on the ,lrcdgc and it was constructed on 
two barges anchored out in the water. The dredge 
was operated on the ::-ands it1 the riYcr bed, some 
al:-<) beilig washed in from the :-ide. They nsecl coal 
for fuel when they could get it. when they could 
not get it ther used drift wood. (R. 3028.) There 
was ·no <~oal br011g-ht in 0xcept . 011 the boats. The 
Violet Louise nc,·cr brought n1ty coal tlown that he 
k11ows of. 

\Vhilc at Lee:- FcrJ'r he WM there practically 
the whole year around ,1ud hnd occasion to observe 
rapid rises in the river nt that point. The mnonnt 
of rise would depend 011 the locality. There t.he 
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one-hundred-foot chain ma<lc out of fivc-cigliths 
inch iron, and they had to come clown ba<'lcwanls 
and let this chain d1·ag· frorn the front, iu order to 
hold them from spinning around in the whirlpools 
and getting on the $,rndlwrs; tben they got ou c'l. . 

snn<lbnr. They ah,·ays came down backwarch, 
drnggiug this long chain in the sand. ,vh en cver 
they stopped, they hnd to illlmediately take tha t 
chain in, or it woultl get in the saud :mtl lose it. 
They lost two chains that way. (R. 3027.) 

On t.hc Stauto11 trip i11 1898 he found the better 
water below '\Yann Creek. There \\'ere 11ot so 
mnny rnpicls nud S\\'ift. waters there. (R. 3027.) 

Ile was at Lees Ferry when Spencer 's out.fit 
brongllt in the dredge maehiuery. It wns iustalle<l 
about 011e-q11nl'l'cr of a mile below the ferry. He 
worked on the 1lrcdgc and it was eonstr11ctcd on 
two barges anchored out in the water. 'rbe dredge 
wns operatccl on the sands iu the ri,·cr be<l, some 
also being wnsbcd in from the side. They used coal 
for fuel \\·hen they could get it , when they could 
not get it they used drift wood. (R. 3028.) There 
was 110 coal brougbt in except on the bonts . Tl.le 
Violet Loui se never hro11ght nuy coal down that be 
knows of. 

'While nt Lees Ferry he was there practicnlly 
the wbole year nround aud had occnsion to observe 
rapid rises in tbe river at that point. Tbc amount 
of rise would depend on the locality. T lrnre the 
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riYer ~in ·ead out, it did not 1·ise as much as it did 
in the uano,1 · cm:rons. .At Lee :; Ferry he l ws 

seeu nt least n foot ris e mi hom for twenty-four 
ho11rs. (R. :l029.) This occurred in October d1ir
i11~ ti}(' hea\'y rains in tl.ic mo1mtni11s. He has al~o 
observed mpicl 1:iscs in the i-ivcr in the sp dn~ vf 
t.b e ycn 1·, rl nc to mclti ug snow. 

.Dut ill.:.\' oue ycnr in 183-1: i1· rose hig her thnn it 
wns (\\ '<'1· know ll t0 hdorc 01· ~inc-c. TT e was thne 
at the : i1nc bnt \\'::s ,.ndy .i ~ma ll lifl_1· :in d (locs not 
t•xattl.,· I'('ll!C111he1· i t. (B. :}O!lO.) 

He lw~ su 1;scqucntly ::-ce11 th~ mm ·k,-01 1 the l.>,111k~ 
whcl'C it- t:ime in 1884: the ~ovc1·rn11c11t :mrvc yors 
ba d take11 tl1cir pui1 1t fru1 :1 thnt. Tl1erc ,,·as a tree 
in the or<:luml tlwt had a fork jn"'t nboYe where 
the \\'Mer li 11e came 011 thai· tree. It is " dry stnmp 
now, hut !;till stands there. He :-;how<:d them whCl'u 
the wnt:•r ~tood on 1lwt ti·cc. They took tlwit · :,_:tnrt
ing poi11t from thr. rc , nm! they ma(le it the bcgin
niug po int to cs1·imatc nil the \\'ny nlong the river 
to whe1·e t his hig:h \Yater came to. (R. 8030-3 031.) 
He is uuahle to sny exactly ho\\ · mnny fret it r0sc, 
but th ink ,- it must haYc been twenty Ol' twcuty -ffrc 
feet above the low-\\'atcr rnnrk. 

Hcsid(• :- \\'01·ldu~ ou the boat lie a,-;:<i:-ic1l :\ Ii·. 
St:mton i11 cloiJJ~ roa cl wurk to .ippl r as as:<CS:'lllt'llt 
,vork 011 i he clnims. T he road work wa:, Ct1.,lle a 
few miles above Lees Fc.>1·1-y in the canyon iu 
Ari zona. (R. 3031.) 



He made a trip with Mr. l\fan·s from Ll'cs Ferry 
to a point about twenty miles :1b0Ye (R 3032-

3033.) 
Cro.~N.'xam.i11<1tion (R. Vol. lG, pp. :103:3-

3047): 

At the time of the big flood in 1884 he was 
approximately six ycnrs ol<l, n11cl iH posith·e he 
clid not get his trees mixed when showing- l\fr . 
La Rue where the water came 011 it, liecuuse this 
tree wns in n gnrdcn n11d it \\·ns nn old landmark, 
a11d he marked it, cutting a notch with an axe at 
the point where the water came. (R. 3033.) This 
notch was cut in the tree n number of years after 
the floo<l, whe11 he was getting on toward manhood. 

The notch was pointed out to :Mr. La Rnc, Mr. 
Gerdinc, Mr. Fowler, and Mr. Dudley, and it was 
11ot on the oecnsion of the visit of these gentlemen 
to Lee:;; Ferry that the tree was nmrke(1, it having 
been clone many years prior to that time. 

He has been up [the Colorado River] only once 
as far as the mouth of tl1e Sau Juan, that beiug the 
time whC'll he went 11p to Bull Pro~·. (R. 3034.) 

Ile made one tl'ip about sixty miles abo,·e Lees 
Ferr~· ai1d another abont thirty-five, nt which time 
he l'an a motor boat for the Ediso11 Compm1y eugi-
11eet·s. '.l'hcf'e last t.wo 1Tips, llowevc1·, clicl not 
1·C'ach al>ove the Utah-Arizona li11e. 

He l'<'Call~ only one trip that he made above 
·warm Creek. other than the 011e up to Bnll Frog, 
this trip extending fi\'e or six miles above V{arm 
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Crc('k. The trip was 1m1de i11 a rowboat, as was 
the trip when he went sixty miles above Lees Fern·. 
(R. 30'.35.) The fifteen meu who weut up to B;ll 
Frog- with him also came back with him. The trip 
was llladc because Mr. Stanton \\'US opcrati11"' or 

l 
. ~ 

P annrng on operating some dredges on the Colo-
rado ri,·e1· autl miuin_~ some placer goltl in the becl 
of thti l'iver. After he l1ad got these boats and 
part of the supplies there, lie changecl his mind. 
ancl <lceidccl to move liis camp up to a short distanc~ 
nbov(' what is kno"·n as Hall's crossing, nbout one 
hundred and thirty-fh·e miles. (R. 303G.) After 
getting to Bull F1·og they rested. a clay and then 
r:tnr11etl to Lees Fcny . The water was at prac
ticaUy the f:ame stage at both the up and <lown 
trips. 

Of course, when you run on a sand bar YOH 

get out and pull yonr boat off and gone ag;in. 
They went right along where they did go. (R. 
30~6-3037.) It was not necessary to be held up 
long at a time becanse there were so many men to 
help out a11<1 they mon:cl right along. · 

In going up, as stated, the motor was not used at 
nil, the boat being poled, rowed, or towed. (R. 
3037.) \Vhere the water was not so sw.ift, favorable 
conditions, they would row. (R. :;038.) '.rrn11ble 
with ~and bnrs i8 less goh1g up the river than iu 
coming clown. This trip up the riYer required 
twenty-one days time. (R. 3038.) 

I-~e is farnilinr with the ,Johnson outboard motor, 
having 1·1111 Olle 011 the river. 'l'hcy m·e equipped 
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in such n mnnner that the silt in tltc river lloc~ 110t 

get into the motor and cnt f-11c bcarillgs, an d the 

propeller pin is small so that when the propc1lcr 
strikes bottom the pin is sheared before the shaft 
is twisted. This pin is easily repaired. (R. 3039-
3040.) 

Q. Now, returning to the question I put to you, 
I ,vish yon would auswer that, :Mr. Johnson, whet her 
it is not a fact tllat w.ith nn ordinary rowbont and 
a load of, sa.y, a tllousand po11mls, the uoat bei11g 
equipped with one of these stock Johnson outboard 
motors, there would be any difficulty in navigating 
the Colorndo River up and down from Lees Ferry 'f 

(R. 3040.) 
The boat would run fine between rapid s. (R. 

3041.) 
Run fine until th ey come to a rnpid. Then you 

g-ot tr, get out nnd tow the bont around tllC' rnpitls, 

put your motor in the hoat mid get yom· rope~ out 
nncl low it. 

"Q. That. \\"011ld depend on the c•lrnl'nctcr of the 
rapid, wouldn't it~ 

"A. '.l'he ordirnwy swift rnpid \l'hleh they will 
encounter." R. 3041-,3042. 

He docs no t remember the munber of rapid s that 
had to be towed nro1md , but there were several. 

(Defendant's Exh ibit No. 12 was identified by 
witness as being a letter he wrote. R. 3043.) 

'l'he~·e ;1re rnpitls ti.int could not be boat ed with 
a ,To1111so11 motol' bct,,·ccn Lres Feny and the month I 

j 

I 
l 
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of the San Junn Riv er. (R. 304/i.) One or t wo 
of these rapids arc between the Utah-Arizona line 
,rnd the mouth of the San Jnan. He ,vent up one 
little rnpicl.; bntl two Johnson motors with the· 
boat with a ton on; had to pull it up with a winch; 
tic the rope ahead about two or three hundred £eet, 
and pull it np wi th a winch. (R. 3046.) 

The Johnson out-board motor that he had in 
mind when Le wrote the le tt er [Defendant's Ex
hibi t No. 12] was a ten horsepower motor. (R. 
3047.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 16, pp. 3047-
3051): 

"The SrECIAL 1fAsTEn. Thi s i s Compl. Exh. 471 ~ 
"Mr. BLACKMA.n. Yes, sir. 
"Letter addressed to Mr. Jerry Johnson at Lees 

Ferry. 

" ( Reads : ) 
'' 'Recently Mr. Spencer of Los Angeles info r mccl. 

me thnt yon hnd first-hand knowledge of the con
sl:rncLion nnd operat ion of a large stcnrnboat nnd a 
t.hil'ty--foot launch which wns opera t ing v1nious 

tirncs hct\\'cen Lees Ferry nrnl the mouth of the 
Snn Juan. 

"'I am representing the State cf Utah in the 
fieltl prcpnrat ion of tlieir d efen se in the case of 
unite d States ver sus the state, an d invo lving opera
tion of boat s on th e Colorado, Gree n an d San J uan 
riv ers. 

" '"\\'ill you please write me, outl ining y onr cx
pe1·icnce on any of 1hcse rivers , and part icularly 
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your knowledge of boats which work between the 
Ferry and the San Juan. 

" 'Yours very truly, 
"'ACTING STATE GEOLOGIST:'' 

"Mr. BLACKMAR. That is signed by you, ):Ir. 
Burdick~ 

":Mr. BURDICK. Yes, sir." (R. 3048-3049.) 
A boat [Johnsou out-board motor] could not be 

taken over the Rock Creek rapids without towing, 
nor could it be taken over the Bridge C:myon 
rnpicls without towing, (R. 3049,) 

Navajo Crossing is n shallow pince in the river 
where a ledge of rock crosses it. By shallow wa
ter he means so that it can be waded or crossed by 
J10rses. Navajo Crossing is above the mouth of the 
San Juan River and the time he went up with the 
Stanton party is the only time he was ever up 
there. 

A boat with n Johnson out-board motor attached 
could not be boated over the Bull Frog Rapids 
without towing. 

During all of the time that he and his family 
lived at Lees Ferry, he never got any household 
supplies from either up or down the river. All of 
the. supplies being bi·ought in from Flagstaff [Ari
zona], :md Marysvale, Utah, formerly by wagon 
and later by truck. (R. 3050-3051.) 

Re.cro.~s-exami,ia.tion (R. Vol. 16, pp. 3051-
3054): 

He remcmbei·s taking- a I.Jont over the ledge but 
1Jocs not know how fnr it is :from Bull Frog Rapids. 
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1'hc boats bad to be dragged over the ledge [worked 
them over]. Had to get out and push; they got 
out, unloaded the bonts coming down, and portaged 
the supplies. (R. 3051.) 

Porfo;!"e around the ledge wns made in Utah on 
the right-hand side of the river comiug down. All 
of the men got ont of the boats and they were let 
down carefully. He is not prepared to say exactly 
llo,..,,. wide the ledge is but as he remembers, the 
water get!'; shnllow for a.bout one hundred feet and 
then clrol>s into deep wntcl'. He clid 11ot go cleat· · 
across the ledge as he could sec where the wutcr 
line on the other side was. It was in a water falls 
but you could i::cc where the ,vater tumbled going 
over the ledge. (R. :3052.) There is a little drop 
but not a great deal. 

It wns a place where the Navajos used to drive 
their cattie across but they <licl not have a ferry 
boat there. The walls of the canyon near this ledge 
crossing arc not so high as they are below, and 
the 1-h-er is more accessil.Jle from the back country. 
He saw the old trail leading- clo'wn to the river. 
(R. 3053.) 

"\Vlleu he m1s,,·ered i\fr. Burdick's letter be en
<lcaYoretl honestly au<l frruikly to answer it and 
to make statements of facts nf> he m1cicrstood them 
to apply to the case. He hnd 110 rcasou to mislead 
Mr. Bm·click ancl lie ell(kavo1·ed lo make a state
ment that wonlcl c11lig-l1t011 his knowledge. (R. 
3054.) 

:J:l:lll'i-:ll-\ 'ltf,. :!--•I 
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Further examination (R. Vol. 16, pp. 30:54-

3056): 
The ferry operated by him at Lees Ferry was 

operated by the Mormon Church. After 191.0 it 
wns necessary to keep au accurate account and re
port to the county officials of all the erossings and 

the fnnds collected. 
li'or ten or fifteen years prior to 1910 there was 

quite n bit of travel into .Arizoun and Mexico from 
Utah, more then than at the subsequent period unti l 
automobiles started, and he thinks there ,vonld 
sometimes be one hundred to one hundred antl 
fifty wagons a year cross the ferry. After 1910, 
when he ran the ferry for the county, it did not 
begin to pay expenses, did not even pay his wages. 
(R. 3055.) 

In 1925, 192G, 1927, and 1928 an average of four 
hundred automobiles a year were crossed. 1fost of 
this trnffic crossed during the deer hunting season 
in the Kaibab forest. Besides automobiles there 
were wagons and pack outfits. These vehicles were 
carried across for compensation and during the 
years mentioned [from 1910 on] he was in the em
ploy of the county and was paid a salary. (R. 
:l056.) 

F1trthc1· rccross-exam·ination (R. Vol. 17, 
p. 3059.) 

Navajo Creek is below the ledge crossing known 
as Navajo ledge . (R. 3059.) 

1?.ridirect c.1'.amination (R. Vol. 17, p . 3039) : 

Navajo ledge is above the month of the San ,Juan 
River. He does not know how far. (R. 3059.) 

• l 
I 
I 
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FRANK "I:. JOHNSON 

For Complnl_nnnt 

He 1·csilili~ at Hurricane, Utah, aud truck driver 
for :ilfr. Stanley Bradshaw. Born at Leea Ferry, 
Arizo1ia, in 1879 an<l. 1ivccl there until 1896 when 
11·e11t out a11tl returned iu ,July , 1910, and remained 
uutil 192'.l. (R. 3060.) Helped brother (Jeremiah 
,Johnson) run the ferry. 

Helpccl lti,; father operate ferry prior to 1896. 

They ran tlJe ferry with a long sweep, one each side, 
and one ,1t rear to steer by; current ran the boat 
but it bacl to be held at a certain angle. His job 
was to get the rope and tow the boat upstream, 
while his father held it out from shore around rocks 
and sand bars. (R. 3061.) He generally took the 
oars on nppcr side when they got up the riv~r, as 
that was the leas t difficult to handle. Prior to 190G 
the ferry was not cable; J arnes S. Emme tt had the 
cable put in . 

In 189G and up to that t ime there were no other 
people liYing at L ees Ferry except his father ·s 
family m id those who helped him. All supplies 
1•n111c in from rni lrnnd to north, at Snl iiw, and went 
out by the "·ay of Ka1iab by temn and. wagon. 

He remembers the boD.t called Charles II. 
Spencer. Saw it land about 1/i mile below the f.::,Ty
boat cnblc. The first time he saw it, it had a few 
wagons a11d some mnchiHcry 011 it. (R 80G3.) 
Boat. was bed up early part of 1912, with a plank 

. ~ .. ... . - .:.J..•~· ., """ • 
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from the boat to the shore to keep it from getting
too close to rocks. (R. 3064.) 

The boat built nt ·warm Creek. It came down 
rivci· to the ferry and made two round trips after 
that. There was some coal in bins on the Inst trip. 
Saw that boat had some coal on it. 

I-Ie recnlls another boat, the Yiolet Lou,i.~e, n. 
wooden boat about 40 ft. long; about 200 yards be
low the ferry, where it started out. They loaclccl 
the r;cow to push or pull nyi river, nncl the Fiol(it 
Lottt'S(' aud scow pnssccl out of sight, and was gone 
several weeks; when the boat started up stream 
Chni·les H. Spencer wns 011 board. (R. 3066-3067 .) 
The Yiolet Louise came back floating down the 
river. Did not see it uutil after it was caught and 
tied. (R. 3067.) He does not know how Mr. 
Spencar returned to Lees Ferry on thnt trip. (R.. 
3067-.'3068.) 

His testimony the same as his brother's regard
ing the Mullins boat. (R. 3069.) 

One ferryboat was built and taken up tlie river, 
and he never saw ·it again. The boat was 14 ft. 
wide, 40 ft. long, deck over the top and a railing on 
ench side with an apron at the ends. 

After 1910, ferryboat often enconntercd sand 
bars crossing the river. The bar was $Omctimcs 
ncnl'ly half way across the river; would work prob
ably 3 hours getting the boat to shore. That night 
or next moming, the bar would be entirely go11e. 
A few days Inter there woulcl be another one in 
the snme place, continually changing. Sometimes 
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bar wol!ld eomc ill the full, nnd stay all ,vinter; 
other time;; it would wash out in a few hom·s and 
form hnc:k again in nearly as short time as it went 
out. P.earrnngcmcnt of sand bars would occur in 
,foly or August. whcnenr rain commenced. 
(R. ~071.) 

.After 1910, supplies came from Grand Canyon 
Cattle Company nnd were hauled by wagon and 
tC'nrn from :Marysvale. · 

He hns been 11p overland to Rock Canyon, 50 

to GO 111ilcs nboYc Leef; Ferry, but only by boat 
up the Colorado River, nbout 7 miles. He has 
packed ~npplics to Survey camp of Southern Edi
so11 Company. (R. 3071-3072.) One trip he went 
to tlle rh'er and g·ot supplies off the boat. (R. 3072-
3073.) Pack train went to Lees Ferry once a ,veek 
for supplies; on survoy two months in 1921. \Vent 
from mouth of Rock Creek to Lees Ferry by home
made rowboat wl1ich had been brought up and 
left tl1crc. (R. 3072-3073.) Went down twenty 
miles to another camp. In December he returned 
to Lees Ferry, nnd from Rock Creek they went tu 
another c:m1p, from the latter camp he was a day 
mH.l half reaching Lees Ferry . (R. 3074.) 

Down from camp 20 miles below Rock Creek to 
Lees I•'crry, they encountered sand bars nt :Mexi
can bar. Lauded at anothci· point and worI-.:~d the 
boat off the bar. There arc a number of places 
an outboard. motor would not work on account 
of hitting the sandbars. There were places where 
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the bottom of bon.t dragged iu sand. (R 307-:1--
3075.) The place where they worked bout off the 
sm1d, was several miles above \Vnrm Creek. (R. 
3075-3076.) 

Oross-cxarninal ion. (R. Vol. 17, pp. :3076-
3094): 

The snpplies brought tot.he survey n.t Rock Creek 
by pack train. (R. 8077.) On one trip supplies 
were brought down the river. (R. 8077.) 

·when the snrvc,v wns fini~hccl ananµ:cme11ts 
were rnacle for a bont to tnkc them out. The pack 
outfit had been fired, nnd the boat was only way 
to get ont except by walking- or to p;o bnck b_v hol'S<'· 

bnck. ( R. 3078--3039.) 
The easiest and most. practical wny to get back 

to Lees Ferry, was by 110rsebaek. (R. 3083.) 
·when he saw t.he Charles H. Spencer, there was 

in addition to a few wagons, some kind of ma
chinery. He can not say what it was but it was 
more heavy than bulky.. He does not 1·ecall the 
dimensions but he docs remember there was one 
small steam engine. (R. 3085.) Ile knows tbere 
wns something else besides the wagons. 

The ferryboat was taken up the river just once 
by the company and both the Ffolet Louise and the 
Mullins boat took the ferryboat upstream. One 
of them, he doesn't remember which one, was tied 
to the side and the other was used to pull it or to 
steer it, he doesn't remembe:.· whether it was tied 
ahead or behind, but he believes it was tied behind. 
(R. 3086.) 

···- ···· -· ·-····-------
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vVlien the ferryboat went up~ tre am it had a 
pretty faiT loa<l Oll it comistiug of wagons but 
when the fcrrybont came back down neither of Hie 
boats were tied to it, it came <lm\'n alone. The men 
in c:liarl);e were poling th e boats and they had some 
coal 011 it. (R. 3087.) He doesn' t know ho w much 
coal and lie saw notlijng else bnt it lwrl been taken 
up for tlte pmposc of b1·inging down a load of coal 
arnl he has no recollection of seeing uny r•onl on the 
Chr1rle.c; JI. Spencer except one occasion when t here 

was solllc c:onl in the bunker behind the eng ine . He 
never !-'aw any coal on the deck and if there was 
some other trip when the S pr.ncei· can1e down with 
coal loadccl 011 the deck he did not sec.it. (R. 3088.) 

He saw the boat on three separnte visits after it 
had 1:rnded. He nevet saw it in opc1·ation and be
tween the times he saw it be knew it was absent 
from Lees Fel'l'y and had gone somewhere and he 
had an opportunity to sec the deck and was quite 
curious to look it over whenever it came. (R. 3089.) 

At the point whe1·c he operated the ferry there 
is 011c side of the river just above the ferry, a wash 
that comes in and has formed a projection into the 
river and lrns washed some big roclrn in and this 
form~ nu obstruction to the flow of the rinir on 
that side, but the bar that caused him trouble 
formed on the opposite side of the river. 'i"his wash 
comes in on the same side of the river as his home 

was located and is on the righ t Land side of tbe · 
river facing downstream . (R. 3089-3090.) 
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"While hewn::; liYinp; at. Lee~ Ferl'y he remembers 
n mun by the rnunc of Nnth::micl Gnllowa3· nlld he 

has seen him come down the river two or three 
times. He ,,·as a trapper and hunter nnd once in 
a while there would be someone come down the river 
from above. He doesn't recall their names except 
Mr. Bert Loper cunic down once. (R. 3090-3091.) 

The first time he remembers s';)cing someone com
ing down was when he was a good sized lad some
where around fifteen years old. This was a mnn by 
tl1e nnme of :Meskin und as near ns he cau recall 
Galloway was the next mnn that came down and 
then there were two other men and that is all he 
recalls seeing before his father left there. 

He believes that he only saw Galloway once 
before this time. Galloway came clown afterwards 

while he was there apparently on a hunting expe
ditio11 and he lwuled him out to Kanab. Besides 
· the above instnncc he believes that lie h<1;; seen 
tliree others up to 1923, \vhcn he left then? the Inst 
time. (R. 3091-3092-.~093.) They were not nll 

trnpJ>ers; Gnllowny would come down h'nppiug 
for foxes, anything ho could catch that "·ny; one 
old man, does not remember his nnmc, he cnmc 
down jnst for the thrill, yon migllt ,say, and then 
there was another man that cnmc down, went right 
on hy. Some of the parties from the camp run 
out and hollered at Jiim. Ho picked up his gun. 
Don't know what he did it for. Those were the 
only oncs he remembers going down sinrc he went 

I 
,I 
I 
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back in lDIO. One o1her comes 1o my mind, the 
Kolb Ul.'Qt.llers; he snw tl1em go dowll. (R. 8093.) 

Redirect Exiwiination (R. Vol. 1'7, pp. 3094-
3097) : 

He remembers tha.t when j\fr. Gnlloway came iu 
the first time that there were two men with him. 
He docrn 't remember what kind of boats they lmd 
as be was only a small boy. Ile knows they stayed 
for sornetirnc at the ferry and he doesn 't know 
where they w0rc when the:,· l<:ft. (R 3m}t) 

lfo doc~ remember, however, that their boab, 
were there fol' se,·crnl years afterwards. They 
,vere j 11st small open boats decked over witli can
vas as lie rcmcmlJcl's iL The canvas came over i:he 
ends and would just leave a space open where he 
sat. It was the last time Galloway came do\.\'ll 

that he took him out to Ktmah. (R. 3094-3095.) 
He tloesu 't know where Galloway can ie d on 

his trapping opcrati01i~, bnt lie knew he had some 
skins with him on his last trip. 

In the three otlJcr p,1rties lie mentione d that 

came down the 1·ivcr he inclu ded the Kolb brothers 

and th e next was the pnrty who lrn.<l the 1·ifle, and 
the third outfit was an oid fellow by the nnmc of 
Barnes . (R. 3095-3096.) 

The Colorado River at Lees :Ferry nt certain 
times carri ed considerable driftwood nnd it varied 
from ti-ces sb: to eight feet through down to very 
small pieces. It is of all sizes Mel all kinds 0£ wood, 

- - .. :: ... ~:-:.~ .. -.-·~. ~ 
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mostly cottonwood. box elder, ,,illow, nml !':ornc 
pinon cedar, and once in a while planks, big .~,iwcd 
timber, and bridge timber. 

He knows that Spencer nseu wood nlmo:::t en
tirely in connection with the operation of his 
dredge, and just below the ferry there was a big 
gravel bnr that spread out . in the river sometimes 
between three quarters n11d n mile [long]. There 
would be a lot of wood on this bar, ancl while he 
wns there he would take prnctically all the wood 
that wns of any value nnd ho.ul it to his barge for 
fuel every time the river would ro.ise. (R. 3097.) 

Rr.cro.~s-<'xmni1urfim1. (R. Vol. 17, pp. H.. 
30~8-3099): 

On the first occasion he suw Mr. Galloway come 
down the river lle doesn't remember wlletber :Mr. 
Galloway told him where he bad come from or not 
and he has no recollection of having asked him or 
hnving been told where he Mme from. On the 
second expedition Mr. Galloway told him he had 
come from OrcenriYer. He doesn't know ,vhethcr 
he means Green River, \Vyomiug, or G rcenrh·er, 
Utah, but he had come clown the river. 

He doesn't know whether the old gentleman by 
the name of [Barnes] who did not !mow \\'here 
Cataract canyon was, died or not. (R. 3099.) 

Redfrect exa.mi1u:r.t-ion (R. Vol. 17, p. 8099): 

Neither Gallowny nor nuy of the rest of these 
men went back up the river iu l'ow boats that he 
knows of. (R. 3099.) 
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F11r//,('I' c.rtt1111:11otinn (R. Yol. 17, p. 3100): 

Thcl'c i,-a regular road from Lees Fcl'l'y to Salina 
and ~lar_\·,-vale; Snliua i::: further up on the Sevier 
1frcr: later the railways was built to :i\forysvalc. 
The1·e i:- a regular wagon road from Lees Ferry to 
1Inry:::,·nlc: hr way of Kanab. (R. ::noo.) 

JOHN W. PALMER 

He l'l':-idc,; it1 Cnu11011Yillt•. Utah. He is n car
penter ,1 nd farmer m1u lws bccu cmployc<l as a 
cm·pe11t,•r for 1'hc la~t fi,·c yem·~ l>y tbe Union 
Pacific Hailroa<l Compa11y. 

He ha,- had experience 011 the Colorado Ri\·er 
between Lees Ferry aud Warm creek. (R. 3101.) 

He first came to Lees Ferry, July 7th or 8th of 
1911, and remained there fifteen clays nt that time, 
and was just roust-about around the machinery, 
helping- around. That was the ,-ame company that 
Charle~ H. Spencer wn::; co11nected with. 

Prior to going to Lees Ferry thnt year he lived 
at Clo,·is, :N"e,v Mexico. The Jnst time he wcut into 
that cou11try he 11\ndcci nt )forysYal<' [Utah], Oc-_ 
tober 8, 1911. 

Tl1c p111·po:--c of his t1•jp thcu wns to unload three 
boiler:-- :rnd two pum1.>~. (R 3102.) The two 
hoilc1·~ an<l tile two pi'1111p:s were ha11lcd to ~ecs 
li'erry n11d one boiler went to tile month of ,varm 
creek. 
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He 1·etul'lled to :Mnry~Ynlc for ci~ht. or i:c11 rln~·~, 
uncl :O[r. Spencer nncl 1fr. Parkin::; met ti1em at 
:Mm·ysYnk, mnde up n pn.ck trip, nncl went from 
there to Pnrin. The Eiiglishmnn nnd 1'Ir. ral'kh1s 
i:ncl Mr. Spencer went to W:ll'ln creek. He went 
overlnnd to Lees Ferry with the pnck outfit. (R. 
3103.) 'l.'hc Englishman went. dow11 to look nt foe 
bont. (R. 3103.) 

In the fall of 1910 he went iuto the San Jnnn 
Conntry (R. 3103-.'3104.), nnd bnilt a wngon rond 
about tbirty-flse miles down the rh-er from :Mexi
can Hat. This work he did a!'-nu "mployl'C of the 
American Plnecr Corporation. 

He remembers the boat. callc<l the Ch:11·lcs H. 
Spencer. He "·ns employed on tl1e boat as nssist
nnt fireman. I-Ic went on boarcl the bont nt the 
month of '\Yarm cr"ek, an<l this wm; the boat's sec
ond trip. He then "·e11t from '\Yann creek to Lees 
Ferry. (R. 3104.) He left one day about one 
o'clock and got. into Lees Ferry the next day nbout 
four . (R. 3104-3105.) On that trip were !'-tuck on 
sand bars, coulun't lrnndlc the boat, just go around, 
until we put a bjg log chain on it, drug ont in front 
to hold the uose of the bont. straight np rfrer; hacl 
to bnck down. (R. 3105.) The log elrnin was 
about one lmndrccl feet long, mnybe more. 

The Charles H. Spencer boat made two and one
half trips altogether, and he made one trip and a 
hnl£ on it; carried wngons ancl equipment they hnd 
nt '\Vnrm Creek around the conl mine, wngons 
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mostly. (R. 310:'3.) There was 110 barge or other 
boat hooked up with the Clia,.Ze,'l If. Spencer boat 
at the tjmc he made the trip. (R. 310.3-3106.) 

After arriving nt Lees Ferry with the Charles n. 
Spc11ccr boat he remained over night nnd went back 
the next morning to \Yarm Creek. 'l'his trip back 
upsb·cnm took about two days. 

Tbe log chain wns not used on the upstream trip. 
He <licl \\'ell to get back with the boat, without drag
ging the <' ha in. 

After returning to \Val'ln Creek they made an
other trip on the Chnrles II. Svcncer down to Lees 
Ferry \\'ith a cargo of nbont five tons o'f coal. This 
trip was mndc in a day. The rock chain was used 
on this downstream trip. A.ft.er completing this 
last trip to Lees Ferry he left tho.t plnce right nway 
(310G), and went to Paria. 

There \\"as two companies in there, one called 
themselves the Pnria :Mining Company; he "·cnt 
up there nnd stayed at their mill. (R. 3107.) 

He did not return to Lees Ferry after that except 
mnybe nnce or h 1:ice a yenr, nnd these trips to that 
place hm·e been mnde every year except for the 
]n!',t t\\"o or three years. 

'1'hc . Oh,11·lcs 11. Sprnccr has remainccl nt Lees 
Ferr~·. (R. 3107.) 

He has been to the small mine on \\' nrm G1·eek, 
the one thnt was mined first. There were abont one 
lnmclrrcl 1·011s of conl at 1hc month of \\"arm CrC'ck 
the lnst f irne he wns there. 
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He lrns not been right down iu Warm Creek since 
tbnt time; bnt he has been on top of the. ridg•' . (R. 
3107.) He hns been 11ear enough to 1:-c>e tllat coal 
nnd it is nll covered up with sand. (R. 3107-3108.) 

He does not know nnything nbont the operation 
of the bont known ns the V·iolet Louise. His 
operntions were confined entirely to the Charles 

H. Spencer boat. 
Coal was taken from ·warm Creek to Lees Ferry 

by other means than the boats; he paekecl it oYer 
with pack 1:rain. Had three mu!C':-:: nncl a sucldlc 
horse. Carried about two hundred pounds to the 
nnimnl, six hundred pounds to tlle trip. (R. 3108.) 
'l'his trip with the pnck outfit thnt carried the 
coal, was made a few days before be went on the 
lnst trip of the Cha1·lcs H. Spencer boat, which wns 
the latter pnrt of March of 1912. (R. 3108-3109.) 

There were fifteen men at the camp which wns 
established at Wurm Creek while he was workil1; 
there that winter. The supplie,, £01· the camp were 
brought in by wagon from Marysvnle [Utah]. 

Re was on the Charles H. Spence,· boat once 
when it tried to go upstream. Got about a quarter 
of n, mile above the mouth of Warm Creek. 

Then cnme bnck to Warm Creek, got stuck on a 
sand bar; couldn't go any further. (R. 3110.) 

When he went to Lees Ferry on the last trip made 
by the Charles H. Spence1· the boat was made fast 
to tile shore with ropes tied to a big rock ou the 
bank. (R. 3110.) 
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·when JJc was on the San J unn River, the sup
plies were brought in by pack train from Bluff City 
and ~Icxican Hat. (R. 3110-,'3111.) 

C ross-exami11atio11 (Volume 17, pp. 3111-
3121): 

He wns referring on that occasion to the time 
he was building the 1·ond in the San Juan country. 
The rood was built from a bar about thirty-five 
miles from :Mexican Hnt, and it ,vas built down the 
river . This road was in the nature of assessment 
work 011 mining claims. 'l'hc rond wns uot part of 
the main traveled road. There was no other road 
in there. (R. 3111.) 

He doesn't know and never asked where they 
were goil1g when he made the trip with the Charles 
H. Spencer in the attempt to go upstream. This 
trip upstrc>nm was made ,just before the last one 
downstream on the same boat. 

When they found. they couldn't go up the river 
.they came back and went rigllt on. Went right 
down to Lees Feny. Had a load of five tons of 
coill. There was a bout six of them; does not re
member who they were. Spencer left them at 
·wal'm Creek. He <lidn't g-o back dowu the river. 
(R. 3112.) Spcll('er made the one trip with them. 
(R. 3112-3113.) 

.And the reason that 011 the last trip of the Chat'lcs 
H. Spen,cr,r it went upstream .ibout n quarter of 
a mile ancl then turned m·ouml and went down to 
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Lees Ferry wns becnusc conldu 't go nny farther. 
They wanted to go up farther. (R. 3113. 'l 

He clid not know whnt point. he [Spencer] wns 
mnking for. He d.idn 't know n thing about it, lie 
just started to g·o up the river, that's all he knows 
(R. 3113.) They were np a qtrn.l'tcl' of n mile and 
tmned around and went downstream. They left 
Warm Creek on that trip enrly in the morning, as 
early ns they could get away. Ifo docsi1 't know 

how curly. This trip was made in the latter p,irt 
of March, spring of the year. (R. 311:1.) 

'l'hcy arrived at Lees Perry late that afternoon, 
just before sundown; the sun was getting very low. 
(R. 3114.) It wa s seven or eight o'clock before 
they got nwny. It wns dnylight when they left nnd 
daylight when they arrived. He has refreshed llis 
memory o.fter talking with someone else and it wns 
early in the morning when the trip was started and 

they arrived at Lees Ferry la te in the afternoon. 
(R. 3114-3115.) 

The sand bar which they rrm into a quarter of n 
mile above [Warm Creek] was on tho south side 
[of the river]. During that clay they also ran into 

a rock but did not run into any more sand bars on 
the quarter of a mile trip down to Warm creek. 

On the trip down from \:Varrn creek to Lees 
Perry they \\·ould run into sand bnrs. They were 
on one about three 01· four hours, which they ran 

onto along in the afternoon. 

.... ~~· .. 
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They were ovcl' the Utah-Arizona line when they 
shuck tliut; the Utnh line is at Warm Creek. (R. 
:311:":i.) 

On the trip ti.int he made with the pack train 
Jia11ii1Jg ubout six lrnmlred pouuds of coal overland, 
ho was called off t lmt t-dp aud put ou the boat. (R. 
3116.) 

He tnok tl.!e pnck train out later aloug iu the 
:-:11rni11c1·; he was luokiug after the .~tock ; when be 
quH 111c bo,it lie got tlrn.t stock nrnl hnd ch:ll'gc of it 
agai11. (R. :nJ7.) ·w1icu lie :,;pcnks of the pa ck 
h·ni 11 I1c means the three mules and a ltor;;e. Tiley 
used tl1is pack train to take the coal from the mine 
<lo1rn to ·warm CreC'k. u setl pnck train to rnukc 
trips down to the ferry 011ee in a while, down into 
that country, "\V,irm Creek, Lees Ferry conntrv. 
(R 8117.) Excur~io1Js were made on vurions mi;
,,:ons \\'ith this pack train. (R. 3117.) The last 

time lie was at \V nrm Creek there were t:wo pil es 
of eoa.L each of nb011t one hund1·ed tons, one nt tbc 
mouth of '\Varro Creek and one at the camp. (R. 
3117-::lllS.) Those piles of coal llave not been 
htkf:11 ;nvay. The coal is still thel'e aucl it is buried 
in the sand; the 1Yillcl has blown the sund, and the 
water from the Color:ido bas covered up the ot!1e1· 

pile with silt nnd sand. (R. 3119 .; The last time 
he was nt vVarm Cr(')ck w,is in 1916. He :-0uld see 
the s:md piled up over it; he knew where it was. 

(R. -~119.) The sand lmd drifted right up where 
the cn1tl was. (R. 3.119.) He has good rci;sr,n to 

:;:;::ui~3i-,-or .. :!---i• 
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believe that the coal was there because nobody ever 
moved it. (R. 3120.) 

The con] wns never taken off the boat, Chas. II. 
Spence1·, that he knows of; carried the coal down 
in front of'. the boiler, clown in the basement; didn't 
hnve imy coal piled any other pince. (R. 3121.) 

EDWAHD C. su~nrnn 

Rc>si<les nt Cedar City, Utnh; 5:1 yca.\"S old; 
manufaetmer of soda water; has following mining. 

livery, garage, an<l pack- 1wrse business. 
Son of J olm Summer \\"llo was on Powell Expe

dition. (R. 3122-3123.) 
N CYCl' did any ban.ting on Green Ri vcr. I-Ins 

been on Green River at Grccnriver, at Vernal, at 

Brown's Pal'k, and Ouray . 
,vas on Colorado River, during winters ancl 

spring of 1897-1898 from Hite, Utah, to Hanson 
Creek; there in fall of 1895; placer mining for 
Good Hope Placer l\Hning Co. (R. 3123.) 

Weut down Tracbyte Creek from Hanksville in 
wagon and pack animals; himself and partner, 

Frnnk Bennett. 
Good IIope Company hn<l a11 onlinary, flat

bottom boat, 10 ft. long 4 or 5 ft. wide. (R. 3124--
3125.) 

Has seen boats taken upstream. towed alo ng 
hank; wind fairly good, sailed 11p the river. 
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Fr011 1 (lood Hope to Olympia Dai·, 12 or J~ 

miks; g:oiug back 1q>f:'trcam, hntl a po le and piece 
of carpet for sail; wind strong-; jnst n, question 
then of dragging boat along ban ks, first one and 
then other side of the river. Plenty of swift water 

uctwccn Olympia nucl Goocl Hope Bnrs, fnst water. 
(R. :112ii-:ll~G.) 

Trail alnng oppo,;itc ~ide of l'ivcr from Olympia 
hnr; pack out/fr from Good Hope to lfo11soll creek. 
11ot 11c'.<'.C'S>',1 r:,- to cross riw1·. (R :n2G-3127.) 

Sum111c1· or 1898 iilr. Stanton came with tlrillillg 

machine to test bed rock of Colorado. Brought 
supplies for Stanton outfit in by wagon from Grccn
river, he had not hing to do with h anspo 1-tin'.5 Stan
ton's supplies. Stanton buil t a flat -bottom boat, 
quite large, for drilli11g machine; c:orne down a11<l 

drill across bars; drop boat down and pick up 
mnd1i11e below it and go ovci· tllc still wnter; crossed 
rapids with a cable. (R. 3128-3129.) 

No otl iet boats in there but skiffs. 
Has b<'Cll clown riYcr to month of Hnll$On Ctcck, 

4 or :::; mile.;; below Olympia Bnr. forthcrest point 
he k:, iwr•11. (R. 3129.) 

C r/).',.~-1•.ra.mi 11atio11. 

S11pplics brou~:ht by wagon from Gn'enriYrr f •) 

Trachyte Creek; boated from that 1wi11t. 
He a11d Frallk Bc1mett (\\'ho was bis parhier) 

were togd .licr nll the time lie \\'as spc:i k i11g of. (R 
3129-:1130.) 
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T. CUMMINGS DENNETT 

For Complnlnnnt 

(R1-cnr11. ,·or. 17, 11p. :n:IO-.'ll'i0) 

Resides nt Lund, Utah; hoisting engineer at n 
mine. 

Experience with boats 011 Osage, Missouri, and 
Colorndo Rivers. · 

011 Colorado River, July, 1920, at I-Inll 's Cro~s
ing; came by wagon from Richfield ancl from Hnll 's 
Crossing- to Hite on horseback. There is a rcg·11lar 
road from Richfield to Torrey, Utah. Purpose in 
~oi11g clown river to work for Henry ;,fountain Oil 
Co.; operating 100 miles nboYe Lees Ferry. (R. 
3131.) 

Built n raft of material which had been shipped 
from Greenriver to Hite and been taken clown to 
Good Hope. (R. 3132.) Raft 14 feet square, lum
ber; drew 7 or 8 incllcs of water. Loa<lcd with pipe 
at Good Hope Bnr; Frnnk Bennett, nn uncle, wns 
with him. Loaded a wagon and stove on raft nt 
Olympia Bar. Between Good Hope and Olympia 
Bar, downstream, raft hung up once on sand bar ; 
swung off; when wagon and stove were loaded on 
raft it was too heavy and raft sunk; unloaded and 
built more raft; went down river to Bull Frog 
rnpid, nearly crashed into wall rock; nt I-Iall 's 
Crossing, landed raft nnd unlonded it. Proceeded 
down river with rowboat they had along with raft. 
(R. 3134:.) Below Lake Canyon rapid is a large 
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whirlpool; boat got in whirlpool attempting to g;t 
out of In r~c waves of the rnpid; impossible to row, 
Jincd boat out. ·went on do,vn to Rincon. 

Came 1:pstrcam from Rincon to Hall ':a: Crossing 
with Fr:mk Bennett, WiJJiam B. I-for, and John 
Rottinlro11s(~. (R. 3135.) Below Lake Canyon 
Rapid wa1tr too swift. to row O\'C)l': c:limbcd a ledge, 
fhry th1·<·,,· a line to l:in1, :111cl he p11llccl tll<'m o,·cr. 
~ot n 1·.1pid. ,inst ~wiFt watcl'. At rapid:; \\'atcr 
too :-wifr. :-o lined (l\'er. Dist.111<:e eo\'crccl 20 1:0 2:i 
miics: l'<·q11ircd 2 <layi,;' time. '.l\l\\'Cd prac·tical!~· 
all the <:h~tancc; to\\'ill_:!" e.i:,i<•t· tltnn to row. (R 
3136.) 

Uuclc mi<! others built 1·aft or part of <lrillill'r 
1·ig, of n 11 the woo<lC'11 p;:i·ts of rig ancl went dow;~ 
Colomdo to .Riuco11 ; he wcnf o,·e1·la11d with horses. 
Supplies i·cccivcd, brought from Hall's Crossin;:·, 
parrly by liont, pnrtly by pack over trnils: suppli<'s 
C'nme fr0m Toney to Hall's C1·o~siug-uy wng-o11. 
Hclpc(! clt·ill well; deepest .HO feet", lot'ntctl lGO feet 
from water's edge. (R. 3138.) (Compl. Ex. 11-D. 
photograph 221.) The rig wonlcl sit in left-hand 
corner of pic:ture; drilling cal'l'icd on m·ound point 
shown in pictnrc Ko. 222. Unnblc to i<lenti-fv photo 
223. (R. ;J,1 H.) • 

T.br. \\'C'll tliat wns s1111k one Jnmd1·N1 a11d fort.v 
feet \\'.18 locatetl above liig-h-wntcl' mnrk. .He i~5 
nble to fi:-.: this mark becanse tllel'c is quite a shelf 
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of sand there "·ith vegetation growing on it and 
the well was above the vegetation. 

.About the 8th of October, 1920, he made a trip 

upstream from Rincon, accompanied by Frnnk 
Benuett anrl W. B. Hay. (R. 3141.) TllCy used 

a rowboat about sixteen feet long, three and one
hnlf or £om feet wide, and two feet deep. 'l'hc tl:ip 
,ms made n distance of aboHt eleven or t\Yclve miles 
up the rh·cr, :md reqnirct1 a day to g·o up. Prug
rcm, on tl.li:s trip was made by ro"·inµ:, towin,:::, antl 

poli11g. 
The purpose of the trip was to ln·ing- the raft 

uO\\'ll the 1·ivcr that was stnek i11 Lake C:rn:,on 
rnpicl. He did 11ot pay any particu lar atte11tion 
while tbere to the Lake Canyon ledge. In gcttiu~ 
the rnft out it was necessary to get off into the 

water (R 3142.) 
\i'hcrc ~he raft stu ck the w..tcr was ver,\· ~hallow, 

beill!! about k nee <leep. He hncl on an ordin a ry 
pair of liigh-top rubber boot::; and was t here quite 
a while bcfoi·e he got ,vet. The stream th ere hull 
a rocky bottom ancl in g-ettilig th e rnft riff foer 
movN1 it do\\'n .rnd ont iuto the l'ivcl'. H \\'as 
neces!>n1·y to move the raft about t\\'cnty frl•t for
ward before th ey got it illto dcepC'r w:.\tcl'. 

After gettinp; the raft off the ledge he ,\ct·om

pauiccl it clown the 1·iver, arnl 011 this trip clown 

they were 1nmg np at Shock Rapids. (R. 3148.) 
The rnft was about t\w11t~· feet long-, eight or 

ten feet wick, built of logs f:istmc<l top:etlwr witl1 
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ropes or cables in order to make a kind of hinge 
in it. Tliis was <lone so that th e raft would be 
flexible, which is an assistauee in getting over rocks 

and rnpids. The raft carried a drill stem that 
weighed eighteen hundred pounds and a few drill 
hits. (R. 3144.) 

Fnrther e:xamination (R., Vol. 17, pp. 3144-

814G): 
'J.'hc drilling- equipment wns run by a small gaso

line e11'.!'ine that had been t ak en clown by Mr. Ben-
11ett [Pl'ank], ~fr. Ha:,-, :md Mr. Ro ttinhons<! on 
a <liff<•1·e11t rnft from the one tha t took the <lrill 
stem down. 

The first raft carried the drilling rig, which con
siste d uf an engine, a bull wheel t ha t was made of 
wood, the frame that \\':\s built into the raft. and 
some ir on ,1·bceh . The raft was bnil t in three or 
four sections, \\"HS abont ten feel wide and forty 

to fo1ty-two feet lonf!", and was loaded with an 
engine. one drill stem and n set of ,jm·s and bits. 
(R. 314::i.) 

Tiler<' was a boa t :tlong with the r:rH. but it was 
111111<'ccssa1.·y to pu ll it inasmuch a1-!"lie wa ter was 
high. it 1wing the latLe1· part. of Ju]_\·, Th e raft wns 
stee red wif:lt the rowboat. 

On the trip down he had two drill stern~ '-lint he 
l'erncmb crf; of in the boat . They started out with 
them on th e raft. but t hey got hung 11p at Lake 
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Canyon Rapids nud the stems were transferred to 

the bont nt that point. (R. 314G.) 
Fu1'fhcr dirrct cxami'.nntion (R. Vol. ]7, pp. 

3146-3154): 
Tho iil·Ht rnft. 1·(1frl'l'ccl 1-n wns fnstc11w<l 1 nµ;rtlH•1· 

with ropes nm\ cnblcs. 'l'hc cqnipment cnl'l'ic<l 011 
these rafts weighed five tons; that is, freight wns 
paid on that ·weight fo1· wood, iron. and a11. 

Got hung- up on Shock Rapids; went dow11 and 
unloaded our bont on an isltrncl ni: the ]o,,·e1· cml of 
Shock Rnpids; cnme bnck up to the rnpic1s; tried 
to pry it off, but coul<ln 't, so nnlon<lrcl the stuff 
from there into our boat, took it on down to where 
bad left the other nt the lower end of the island. 

(R. 3147.) 
In getting off at Shock Rapids it was necessary 

to get into t.he water, which ,vas about knee deep, 
ancl the rocks sticking up in it nre what h1mg up 
the raft. It was necessary to cal'ry the rnft for
ward in order to get it off the rocki:;, 

It was quite a ways tlirongh there; probably 
stretches where it would float for fifteen or twenty 
feet, then hang up again. They would try to pry 
jt off and go on down. Maybe it would go 01w 111111-

clred feet at n. time. Thnt stretch of water tl1rou~h 
there is probably one-eighth of a mile long, the bn.d 
part. (R. 3148.) 

They finally arrived down at Rincon, after be
ing hung up on a rock in the middle of the river 
below Shock Rapid, where they were held for some 
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little time. They conldn 't touch tlrn bottom with 
nn onr. ( R.. :1148.) The rock wn;; submerged, not 
visible. 

rn Nnnmbc.•r of the Rnrnc-y<'ar he mncle nnother 
trip 11p~frc•11m 1n 11nll Fl'Og· rnpid. l'rom R.inco111 

11 distnrn:e or alJ011t twe11ty-fo11r miles. '!'he trip 
np required two days because of a stop part of 
one afternoon to explore some old rnins. This trip 
np was made by rowing, towing, and poling, as 
before. 

At Bull F1·og rapid they built a raft from parts 
of the ca l>i11 of rm old clrecl~e that wns there. (R. 
3149.) The raft was nhout twenty feet long, ten 
feet wide, hvo sections of it possib}:,, n foot thick. 
It was made of flooring Jrfmber and two-by-fours 
stacked one on top of anot.hcr and nailed together 

three cleC'p. The r.1ft was faf"tenecl tog-ether by 
ropes and cabi1::: and •!;1rricd no load whatever, the 
tllree men riding- in the bon.t. 

In p:oing-down to Rincon the raft-. wns !nm.~ 11p 
on a bnd l'ock below Lake Cm1yon rapid and it wns 

nece"sarr to pole it off the bedrock uutil the,r got 
it below where the bedrock sticks up. (R. 3150.) 
To do th is it \\'U8 11(•ee:-::.n·.,· to g-et into the rive1·, 
which tbc~· waded clcnr across, and the g-rentcst 
depth they found was about two feet of water and 
thnt only in stretches, the ,vi<lcst not being deep 
enough to get tlie raft throngh. They thought they 
were in tl.Je channel but weren't positiYe about it 
and couldn't e,·c11 pole the rnft through. 

'l'he bed at that pince is nll rock bottom. 
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At Shock Rapid the rnft ran n~ro1111cl nml was 
broken up on the rocks. 1'hc parts were caught 
below, reassembled again, nnd tnken on to Rincon. 

(R. 3152.) 
Went upstream in Dercmbcr from Rincon to 

Hall's Crossing with l\fr. Hay; had same proposi
tion of towing, rowing, and poling; river shallow, 
waded most of distnnce and towed boat up; ~fr. 
Hay poled from stern (R. 3152) ; 1·etmnccl to camp 
April of next year (R. 3152). W c11t to Ri neon by 
pack horses . (R. 3152-3153.) 

Supplies from Torrey went to Baker ranch. about 
12 miles back from Colorado River, 011 Hall Creek 
(Hoxie Creek). ~fade a tl'ip bnck in March or 
April, 1921; remninecl there until May. vV ent out 
on horseback to Sn1t Lake City. There is n trail 
down to the rh-er through Naxnjo Gulch. (R. 
3153.) Has not been bn<:k 011 Colorado si11cc tbnt 
time. Did not fin<l oil in commercial quautities. 
(R. 3154.) 

Cross-exa,rnination (R. Vol. 17, pp. 3155-
3167): 

It is his understanding that Shock rapids were 
named after Dr. Shock , who is now dead. ..When 
the raft was stuck on the 1·ocks there he got off, 
the water ,vas only knee deep, and he walked from 
the raft to the left-hand bank of the strcnm, or the 
right-hand bank going down. (R. :315:;_) He 
didn't attempt to wnde the strenm on the otiwr side 
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of t!tc raft, it was too deep, he wonltl jndgc , nud 
the w:n·es ,verc too big. There was no deeper ,~ntcr; 
he know~ the river pretty thoroughly there; he 
knew they "·ere in the deep ";atcr. (R. 3156.) 

The top of the rock where the raft stuck "·as 
probably buried under the water seven 01· eight 
inclw s and the water to the sides of the rock was 
about knee deep . The rock was a point of beclro~k 
sticki11i,! 11p, not a11 indiYidnnl roc:k. There was 
po~si lily twcuty-fom · bu11clre<l poumls 011 the raft at 
that time. The trip starh•tl in tile nftcmoo11 :md 
they <:nmpcd as soon as it got dark, about r::even or 
seveny-thirty o'clock. (R. ~157.) Tl'ip was mncle 
i11 OC'tobcr. (R. :3157-:1158.) 

The place he went towns ten or eleven miles above 
his camp at Rincon and Shock 1·npids nrc about six 
to eight miles , possibly, :1 bo,•c. 

'I'he raft was got to cnmp the next day from the 
time they left the :first place it was stuck. They ar
rived at cnmp right after the uoon hour, unloaded 
all the cqi.ipmc11t, then tried to aYoid all possible 
chnnc:e of losing- any equipme11t coming down 
$trCalll . (R. 3159.) 

Of the two bits tnkc11 in the row boat one would 
weigh about one hundred poun<ls antl the other 
about one hundred ancl twenty-five poundi;. Be
sides tl1e bits they had their bcdcling and camp 
equipment in the boat. 
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He J.rns no recollection of going over thC:iC mrrt

ters with Mr. Co11ins. (R. 31G0.) He did. liowcvcr, 

talk with Mr. Ryan concerning the ledge but did not 

have much of a discussion; it was mentioned. 
Q. '\Yell, nnywny, regardless of what may hn.vc 

been the subject-matte1· of your convcrsntion with 
Mr. Ryan, you desire to state on the occasion re
ferred to by you on yom direct exmnination that 
yon \\'.\ I keel clear neross the river, one side to the 

ot.bei-1 
A. \Vhere there was \\'ater, yes. 
Q. Yon don't cn.11 anything a river that \in:, no 

wnter, do yon~ 
A. I lw.Yc seen those things called riYers I di(ltl 't 

sec no water i11. 
Q. Pay attention lo my question, :Mr. Bennett. 

Yon wi!-h to be mHlcrstood .1s ~aring, do yon, thnt 
you µ:ot out, g-ot in the l'ivcr, walked denr from 
one s illc of the rivel' to the other for the pnrposc 
of fin<ling out just what the dcptll was from one 

side tc the othe1·'? 
.A. Y cs; aml on account of my own wriosity as 

to the depth of it. (R. 31G3-'HG4.) 
'Ihc 1-i'vcr nt that point was abont three hundred 

nnd fifty or fm1r hnn<lrccl feet wide duriug tlil' low 

water nnd this trip was in Novembcl' of Hl20. He 
took 110 notice as to the location of that pol'tion 
of the rh ·e1· where the rivl'l' wns t\\'o feC't deep. (R. 

3164.) 
The two feet of \\'ntcr was on the ri~ht-lin11<l si<lc 

goi11g tlown . There were several channels nt that 
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pince ancl he wnlkcd throngh nll of them. The 
decpc!-t Olle wm; on the rigbt-han<l side of the river 

aml ii w:1s hYo feet deep. That clia1mel was prob

~bly ,ix fret wide, the stream was divided by an 
Jdawl .i11<l the clwm 1cl be found was O!l the right

lrnrnl ~idc of the island going down. The portion 

of tlw river on the right-Jiand side of the island 
was :~1,nnt two-thirds of: its totnl wi<ltli, or appr oxi
rnntci,,· two lrnnclrccl feet mid the two-foot cbannel 
11·as m-ct· toward the ri~ht-hall(l bauk of this cbnnncl 

goi11g down. 
On the occasion whe n he went up to Ha ll's Cross

ing ancl waded mrn,t of the wny he did not select 
the center of tlle river to wade in but kept where it 
was po:=-siblc to wade or where the water wns snffi

cicutly slinllow. (R. 3166.) 
One side of tlle river in most cases is where you 

c:rn walk nloug the side of it; the other side wonld 
be the w;lll rock. He could walk up the side with
out _"·~ding the river, bnt I would ha,·e had to get 

out 1!1 1 t deep c11011gli to float tbe boat; mnybc places 

where t here wns very few inches of water, only t\Yo 

or tlm·t·. (R ~167.) A very little part of th e 
di<;tancc \\·,1s rowed. (R 3167.) 

Rrdirrcl r.:uunination (1.{. Vol. 17, p. 1316S): 

Tlirr~' is big rocks on the left bnnk of the riYer 
nt Lnkr Canyon rnpids alono- the \\·rtll roe·'- b'a ~ < . .1.~. l 

1·oek<; 11:is fallen in there; it ~nnsC's big "·a,·~s i~ 
there. .lt \\'as neces~ary in the opcrnt ion of.' this 



rnft to avoid th at, because he clidn 't want to get in 
th ere nnd lose tho mntcl'ia l tha t w:1··. on it. 
(R. 31G8.) 

Furt her c~mninaf.ion (R. Vol. 17, pp. 3169-
3170): 

Dnrillg the work at tile oil camp there were fou r 
or five men there iu 1920. Supplies wer e bro ught 
in f1•om 'l'on-y to H all 's Crossing and to th e Bak er 
Rauch and down by packs or by boat. Su ppl ies 
were brought iu only when the~· went up the river 
on the occnsio11i-spoke n of and on t.wo of thoi-o 
occnsions the1·c wore no supplies brough t iu. (R. 
3169.) Diel not go to Hn H's Crossing espccinlly 
for supplies. Supplies came down the rive r from 
Hu.11 's Crossing by boat twice. (R. 3170.) 

FRANK llENNETT 

For Comy,lw.11nt 

{lte<:<>r<I. ,·ol. JT. J'IJ'I. :1171~"12H) 

Resid es nt Lund, Utoh ; 64 years old ; supe rin 
tendent of mining property. (R. 3171.) 

He is familiar with Colorado RiYer; first went 
on. rh· er at Hite, Utah, about December 1, 1897. 
W cnt from Bromide mine in Henry Mounta ins 
with pa ck mules and saddl e horses; went down 
'I'l'acbyte Cnnyo n to H ite. (R. 3172.) Had Mr. 
Sumner with him. 

First tr ip down to Good Hop e Bar was urn.tlc 
with horses and mules; trail follows river on left 
bank part wny (R. 3173) ; cnme up to T icknboo 

.. - ··· - - -
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bat· with nnimn1s on wag-011 rou<l built between 
Good Hop e and T icka boo Bar ~. Remnii1ed witll 
Good Hope .Mining- Co. uutil Ja uua ry, _ 1898; wc11t 
bac k to Good Hope Bar on~rland an<l remained 
until July or August, 1898. (R. 3174-3175.) 

Sup p lies brought i11 from Hit e with a wo.gon; 
and boated down Colorado Riv er. Boat~ were flat 
bottom, 22 to 24 ft. long, 4 to 5 ft. beam. 

W cut dow11stream on Colorado Riwr 18 miles to 
C .. 1lifornia bar. (R. 3175-3176.) 

'\Y c11t out by team to Richfield, Utal 1; over poor 
1·oa<l up Hanson Cre ek, then to Sa lt Lake City. 
Came back in fifteen days , took hi s supp lies to Cali
fornia bar; that is jui-t ncross the river from Han
r;on Cr eek. (R. 3177.) For ded river with the 
wagon; thi s was latt er part of November or first of 
December, 1898 ; not necessary then to swim horses; 
river ~hnllow nt thnt poiut. (R. 3178.) River 
hnd gravel bottom; hn<l forded with a horse before 
hy followi ng n bn r m·ound. ·w orkcd on this bnr 
four or flyc year s. (R. 3179.) Supplies brought 
in with th em from Hans on Creek; honted across 
rfr er. Afterwards where riYer was forded, chan
nel wm;Jied a little deepct· and could not for d it. 
(R. 3178.) 

He had two boats on Colorado Ri ve r; one 28 ft. 
long- used to haul coal across river; oue h1:;·ht ski.ff 
used to cross riv er. Pur chas ed interest in bar 
from Mike Ryan; from Timothy O 'Kee fe he bought 
Olympia bar, 4 mil es above . (R. 3174-3175.) 
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Went upstream to Hite to get mail about 011cc a 
month; by boat if river conditions favornh 1c; other 
times walked up; sometimes could sail part way, 
walk balance. (R. 3180-3181.) Towing outside of 
wind considered easiest way of getting up river; 

easier than rowing. (R. 3182.) 
First motor boat tried on river was about 1902; 

built at Hite of white cedar; 2G ft. long:, G ft. 
beam; fiat bottom; equipped with automobile en
gine: rlonble cylinder; tried to use i t going up river, 

never got it nny farther than Goo<l Hope Dar, nhont: 
14 miles; could not run up Good Hope rapids with 
it; did not have enough power to go over; even
tually sprocket chain broke, it went into river and 

be lost it. 
· Good Hope rapids arc 18 miles below Hite; tried 

both stern and side whee ls on boat. (R. ::3182-
3183.) Side wheel, on account of swift wat er one 
side caught on rocks, other side out in swift w::ttcr: 
could not l1old boat; one side outrun the other. (R. 
3183-3184.) 

He next operated a motor boat in 1903 or 190G; 
propellor boat bought from Mr. Yokey at Green
river; hauled overland by war of Hanksville; do,m 
North Wash to Colorado River; used to run np and 
down river; supplies would be brought to Hi tc and 
rnn boat from Olympia bar up to Good Hope bnr 
and lond with supplies (R. 3143-.'3185); went to 

Hite by towing boat. (R. 3185.) Boat wns 22 ft. 
long nud 4 ft. wide; it hnd 12 H. P. engine i:1 it, 

SZ!l 

drnft was S inches; pi'opellor 1G i11chcs, would strike 
on rocks. Boat ~unk at Tickaboo. Left it at 
Tickn boo during high water; wnter went down 
left it ont dry; it filled again and slid into 15 ft. 
of water and filled with mud. Took engine out. 

CR. :nss, R 3186.) 
Built a motor boat at Grecnriver; bottom 

rounded out; built like a tunnel to guard prc
pelk1· frolll tocks; h:ilf of screw worktd in tu nnel; 
24 fr. long-; stern had a dr:1H of lG iHches; eqnippccl 

wiUi c116 iuc from boat snu k. Loadctl 011 trnck; took 
it O\·crlancl to mou th of X orth \Vasli on Colorado 
River by ,my of Ii::uiksvillc. (R. 3187-3188 .) 

H e did want to risk his life ta king it down river 
from Grcenriver, 'Gt.ah. 

Boat did not do Yery well; too much back draft; 
water followed back upstream; it would sit down 
in water and drew tlrn water along behind it; to0k 
engiEe out and nsetl boat ns a sai l boat; used oars 
on it; at certain stn ges of water sailed over rapids; 
4 ft. above low-wa ter mnrk \Yas good stage of water 
(R. :3188-3189); Inst motor boat he used except 14 
ft. skiff \\'ith outboard motor (R. 3189). It did _ 
not have po"·er e!1ough to nm swift water; the 
muddy water lm1·ucd bronze wiled bearings out. 
(R. 3189.) 

He was on Colon\rlo Riw1· cl11ri11p: par~ of every 
ycal' from 1S97 to 1!)20. (R. 3190.) Hns becn 

down Colorado ns for :1s Lees Ferry; went down 
lat ter p,nt of December, 1898; left Lees Ferry ,fan
uary, 1S9fl. 

:13::01- :tt •-rnr •. ~--G 
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Remembel·s wbcu :Mr. Hite, 1'imoH1.r O'Kccfe, 
nucl n mnn named Oillnn~ in 189S, hacl trouble in 
ri\'cr with ice; ice gol'g-c piled up; water was swift; 
bonts could not go any farther; towed the boat with 
a line nnd got them to sho1·e; tied boat until ice 
gorge went out. (R. 3191-3192.) Boat was lomktl 
with supplies. (R. 3193.) 

Ice gorges go elenr across river; bucks river up. 
(R. 3194.) Ice gorges generally oecnr in January 
nud February. (R. 3195.) 

Compl. Exh. 62, page 13, shows river freezing 
over. (R. 3195.) Supplies on Hit.e's boat taken 
clown road between Ticknboo and Good Hope Bars 
after unloading from boat. (R. 3195.) 

Recalls fording the Colorado River with Mr. 
Ryan in 1898 above mouth of Hanson Creek. 
(R. 3196.) 

In December, 1898, went to Lees Ferry with Mr. 
Stanton, .John Hite, Mike Ryan, and Jack Uton. 
(R. 3197.) Helped bring Stanton's boat up river. 
(R. 3196.) 

W cnt downstream in flat-bottomed boat; also 
had a lifeboat. (R. 3197.) 

Between Good Hope and Mouth of Warm Creek 
are a number of rapids; rapids right where they 
started from. At mouth of Pine Alcove Creek, 
Bull Frog, a heavy rapids. (R. 3197--3198.) Life
boat struck going through Bull Frog Rapids. 

There arc two places in the Colorado River where 
n ledge runs ncrMs the river. (R. 3198-3199.) 

:j 
I 
( 
I 
t 
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Ai 8l11H'k n.u·, the li[choat waf; in difficulty; 
wn<h•cl h.iek :ind forth; fo11lHI emck:-. iu the hed 
rod,. dC't'P b11t not wicll', (R :HD9,) Fom of thl•m 
helped boat o\·er thcsl'. (R. 3199.) 

Thel'c ii, quite a reef further 011 clown the river. 
(R. :::?00.) 

Came upstream with Stanton boats; took about 
3 weeks to make trip; there were 12 or 13 men; 
had a launch, two lifeboats, and two flat-bottom 
boats; dclh·cred at dredge ,inst nbove Bull Frog 
Rapi<ls; motor boat <lid 11ot come up under power. 
Rowc<l, towed, waded in riYer, mun ou each end of 
boat; hard work gettilig boats up the river. 
(R. :~201.) Current is hem·y at Aztec Rapids. 
(R. 3202.) 

.Mr. Stanton located placer claims all way from 
up above Hite to Lees Ferry; some crosi;ed the 
river. (R. 3201-3202.) 

Brought bout over Aztec Rapids with block nnd 
tackle. (R. 3202-3203.) 

Saud waves on Colorado arc llOt so bad in winter 
as sa11tl moves nll the time; worse when river 
begins to rise in March aud April; 1frcr begins to 
go down. s:1nd accumulates nbout latter part of 
Augu~t; cn11 hcur them boiling when rive1· is rnis
ing or falling during high water. (R. 3204.) 
They break upstream ; they get 8 ft. high; seen 
them between the rapids; worse below mouth of 
San Juan. (R. 3204-3205.) 
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Going upstream, intel'lncdiatc water most :1<:ccpt
ablc, 4 or 5 ft. n.boYc extreme low wntcr; in high 
wnter, water runs out; can't get up ngn.inst the 
curren t ; in low water, too many shallow places; 
rocks stick up in 1·iver; sometimes buried; run on 
them nnd c:mnot get off; water is on both sid ei,.. 
(R. 3205-3206.) 

Going down river in 1901 with lumber from Hite 
to Olympia bar, 23 miles; lumber was hnule<l to 
Hite with teams; made three rafts "'ith the lum
ber; ra f ts 14 ft. square; en bled together; loaded 011 

gasolin e 20 H. P. engine; fly wheels weight 2,500 
pounds; complete engine 5,000 pounds; some sup
plies and eight men; went down duri11g high water 
in June, not extremely high, but with water 12 or 
14 ft. above low wntcr. (R. 3206-3207.) 

Had big wnves at Trnchyte Rnpids; got in big 
whil'l nt raceway n t Good Hope Bar; touched l'Ock~. 
(R. 3207-3208.) Eventually got through nncl 
landed at Olympia b~1·. (R. 3208-3209.) 

Supplies came down Hanson Creek and up river 
5 miles to Olympia Bar; once in a while brought 
the m by boat from Hite; first by railroad to Green
river and by team to Ha nson Creek. 

During all the time he wns the re never received 
supplies from Oreenriver, Utah, by usiug bo:1t on 
river. (R. 3209-3210.) 

Oil rig brought dow11 stream in November or 
Decemher to Good Hope bar from California Bar 
on a raft he huilt; he also used a bon.t; oil rig he 
used to drill to snmplc rock and it weighed 3 or 4 

., 
' 

. , 
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tons; it was disman tl ed and taken back upstr eam 
to Olympia bar; ma de three trips; made two trips 
from Olympia bar upstream. (R. 3211.) It is 15 
miles from California Bar to Good Hope Bar. 

Copper \\'US mined about 9 miles from Hite, up 
vVl1itc Canyon; took ore ont on tenms to Green
rivcr. It wns earricd :wross river in tunnel boat. 
(R. 3213.) 

Coloi·ndo River Channel shifts from time to tim e ; 
clurin!! lii~h wat er or immediately after; ohstruc
tiou ca11~e~ cnnent to run oYcr aml bore under it; 
shift 11: ot 1/:? the distance of rivcl'. (R. 3218.) 
Know~ of two or three islands that l.in.<l timbe r on 
them ,·.-hir·h clisuppcnrcd. (R 3219.) River works 
fo!':'t ,:uHi:ig banks ont. ( R. 8219.) Current causes 
whirls. 

· Goillg- downstream, can not always fin<l channel 
in same pl:ice ; changes from one side of riv er to 
the other. (R. 3219.) He has known changes to 
occur bct\\'ceu trips. (R. 3219-3220.) 

He hns been on San Juan River in neighborhood 
of Bluff; been at mouth of San Juan :md upstream 
about 12 miles; went down 12 miles from Bluff to 
Bartlett Station by pack out.fit. River nt Barrett 
Station, quite a little stream of wnter, but small; 
he went up river bed, no real water there , just lay 
in pools. Thi s was in October , 1900. (R. 3220-
3221.) 

Went back to Hite with pack outfit, over old 
wagon road. Old Mormon ttail. From Hite took 
.a boat :ind went to mouth of Snn Juan River; and 
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up San Juan about .12 miles. (R. 3222.) Stni·tccl 
to row up, too mnch sand, too many bars; waded 
down river taking boat with them; drifted back 
down thnt night. (R. 3222--8223.) This was nbout 
15th of October. (R. 3224.) 

Mndc one trip 011 Green River with Captain 
Yokcy; went from Grcenrivcr on 'boat called Cliff 
Dweller; ran a, little way down, ran aground. He 
<lid not stay with tbc boat. Mr. Opp<mbeimer ran 
the bont. (R. 3224-3225.) 

Cross-exmnination (R. Vol. 17, pp. 3226-
3239). 

Cass Hite 's brother, Col. Hite and Companions 
coming from Hite were canglitin ice jam; y,rhcn jam 

broke, they took boat on dowr1 the river. (R. 3227.) 
He made a number of short :md Jong tl'ips on 

river, crossing and hauling wood across; made 
great ronny trips up and down; dnring- tl10sc years 
<lid not sec many other people 1r.aking similar 

trips; iu year and half did not see any 0.1c pass 
his place; not a great denl of trn.ffic on river. (R. · 
3227-3228.) 

He did not alwnys reach llis <lestiuation b_,. river; 
goocl many times tried to get a boat upsfrcam, bnt 
on account 0£ con<litions he could uot; lws carried 
stuff five miles across by trail when it \\'OHI<l li:wc 
been nearer with bont; used his best efforts anr! 
was not able to get up. 

On one trip water very high; three men with 
him; worked nearly two days but coHl<l not get 11p 
n certain point; was going to Hite from Olympia 
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Bar. ( R. 3230--3231.) lfa<l t.o climb over rocks; 
trail \Yas under water. (R. 3231.) 

Copper mining in ·white Canyo11; copper bc<l<le<l 
in flat \'Cins in sandstone; shipped n number of 
cars; freight rates too high, had to quit. Sacked 
ore, s}r.ddccl do,,·nhill, n loug fair wag-on road to 
point ,.in left bnnk of rh'<'l'; then acros1- river jn 
ro,Yboat: w;c<l four men going across when water 
high; Jo;ak<l it in wagons and hanlcd it to Grcen
rh·cr. ( R. 3233.) 

Color,1<lo Rin:-l' has ~liiftiug: bc<l, ;rnd chn11giug 
of cbaunels occurred during high-water season; 
after l'iYcr settled clown to low or normal water, 
very little change. (R. 3233.) Sometimes other 
floods "·ould have nearly ~amc effect as spring high 
water. (R. 3266.) 

The ice gorges he has seen ou the riYer generally 
last for several clays, and ns a general thing will 
break in twenty-four to forty-eight hours, ttnd he 
believes the longest time he knew of one to last 
would be about n ,veek. (R. 3236.) 

In the sandstone ledge that he encountered hvice 
near tbe Shock Rapids, there ttre nnrrow breaks 

or cracks in the rock. He does not know Low for 
they extend up the riYcr. He went aero~~ :ind 
took an onr to follow them alonp:, and would find 
an open space and step acro8s, bnt Ile did not know 
whether they contim:ecl on up or down the river, 

but the cracks were nnrrow, so that he could step 
across, and some of them would be full of gravel. 

., • •':' ••• -•- • •• - • ,_.. ___ ,... __ .....___ ,.n _ _ __ .. , ••• ,._ - •••••• ... 
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If you did not have something to know whc1·c you 
were stepping, you might step right in. An oar 
,vould go down four or five feet in some plnces. 
These cracks would be two or three feet wide. (R. 
•3237-3238.) At this point the enhre river spreads 
out and be could not find any regular clw.unel 
through there, and outside of the deep pfaccs in 
th ese cracks he did not believe that the water wns 
over two feet deep. The river at tu.is point might 
possibly be 500 feet wide, and nfter he got out 
forty or fifty feet from cit.her shore lie did mit nn<l 
mucll difference in the water, wading across and 
shoving the boat, and trying to work it over. (R. 
3238-3239.) He found very little difference Ol!t

sidc of the places that he could put an oar down 
its full length, and he kept working the boat 
furt her down, sho,·ing- it nlong on its keel. Tile 
water was very low. (R. 32:~9.) 

Redirect exarnination (R. Vol. 17, pp. 3239-
3240): 

During the time lie wns on the Colorado River 
the floods would occur in the latter pnrt of ,July 
or August. This was outside of the $pring rise. 
nfost of these floods wonld be local from cloudbursts 
in the mountai.ns. Three or four 0£ them came 
from the San Rnfael, ancl you could gencrnlly tell 
by the color of the water where they came from. 
The storms would sometimes extend until Septem
ber or October, and after the storms there would 
sometimes be n rearrangement or change of the 
.saud bars. At other times there \\'Onld uot. The 

: ' 
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upper pnl't of the river is principally gravel an<l 
the bank docs not change much, but the channel 
below docs. The particular part of the river thai 
he was working on was more gravel, and when he 
was drilling they went through gravel nea~ly all the 
time, and the holes ranged from twelve to forty feet 
to bedrock. (R. 3239-3240.) 

Fm·thrr examination (R. Vol. 17, pp. 3240-
:1241): 

During the period of twenty-two yen.rg that he 
has been 011 the river he believes that .in 1898 the 
grcate~t number of men were working in the 
strekh between Hite and the California Bar. This 
was wheu :Ufr. Stanton was building his dredge, an<l 
building roads and so on, and he believes there ,vere 
in the ncighbol'hood 0£ 75 or 100 men in the rivel' 
at that time. Most of them were living in tents. 
The Stni1ton Company <lid not bring in any sup
plies except for their own outfit, and the majority 
of the men were working for the Stanton Company. 
Since 1898, for a long while there were twelve men 
there t:hnt got muil from the Post Office, and some 
of them lived in littlc houses! dugouts, nncl :-:ome in 
tents. They made hon:-:cs out of willows and 
pl~stcred them. 

WILLIAM R. N:EWllY 

F()r ComplninRnt 

( Hecor<I, Yol. li, pp. 3Z~:?-3~Gl) 

Reside~ at Gl'cenrivcr, Gtnb; occupii.tion, £armer_ 
(R. 3242.) 

• .*'"-:' :•· •~ • ·,:::.'" •• ·.:;.:..-.::,':'.~~-.~•~ •• u,i,.,..,..,,, ..•. ,,_,,... ... ~--·~•• - .. 
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:Mo.de n. trip on the Cliff D1cell<w in August, 1907, 
.as a. rousto.bout, or boatman. Knew it wh1.:1.1 it was 
called the City of lifoab. Fair stage of water leav
ing 0-reenriver. (R. 3242--3243.) Made good 

progress down stream until they hit something ,md 
so many l1its hard to tell just exactly where the 
first one occurred; but it was above the month of 
the San Rafael; and tlrnt was tllc story from Green
river to the poh1t 105 miles down nt V nlcntinc ·s 
Bottom-hit ancl miss. (R. 3243-3244.) 

'l'ook soundings with n pole; canicd line~ a~horc 
to get off sand bars nnd used capstan. (R. 
3244-3245.) 

'\Vhen he took the pipe pole he woul<l sit on 
the bow, keep workiug the pole. toncl1iug bottom, 
and as tlle bottom got further nwny, of course, the 
pole would go deeper; as he found tbc bottom more 
shallow, keep raising the pole up, hitting the bot
tom every time.', you nnderstnncl. After while it 
would be nlmo;;t to the top of the water. (R. 
3245--3246.) 

Depth varied so frequently ha<l to take nlmo:=;t 
continuous soundings. (R. 3245-3246.) 

Noticed the water was falling and this evidently 
had something to do with turning around nnd com
ing back. Had more difficulties going back than 
coming down. Encountered sand bars on thro1.1gh 
old Fort Bottom, the Narrows, and Nigger Bill 
i:ifflc. Finally made Wolverton ranch nnd tie<l there 
.about a week. Made changes in machinc1y of the 

.. . -·-·-·-·------
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boat and tried to mise paddle wheel above the bot
tom of boat so it wouldn't bit tlie rocki>. (R. 3246-
3247.) Docs not believe draft of bont over 18 
inches. (R. 3248.) 

They finally got the boat back in to Greenrivcr, 
Utah. On this trip they didn't carry any pas
sengcri::, just the crew, it, was an experimental trip, 
and the boat was :=;old, he believes, to some firm in 
Salt Lake City, nnd he don't believe it c-.;·cr made 
any moi-c trips. (R. 32-~8-'32-19.) 

(Attc111i0u called 10 ]~xhihit !).1 .. showin/! dis

charge of Green Ri\·cr in A,1gust, rnoi, the lowest 
wntcr wa~ ~cvcnty-01:e hundred 1--ccond feet, nnd 
the hig:1:l·:.::t-nineteen tltcn~nnd three lnmclrcd, and 
tbe me:1:1 cleveu thonsnnd two hurnlrcd.) (R. 
3249.) 

The witness knows Tom 'Wimmer, but he didn't 
know ilw boat Mm·gl!erite or the BetSJ/ .11-mi. 

He \\·a~ iu:.::t llC.11' the J'iq;r at G1·cclll'iYcr, Uh1l1, 
the clar 1i.:-wa,; :=;ubpccnacd, nbont October 4, 1929, 
and there were no bo::its that he knew of tied up 
at Grcen1·i\·cr. (R. ::l250.) 

On this tTi1) with foe Cliff D·u:clla, on his up t1·ip 
after he il'ft "'i1m1l(:1· 's ranch, hncl difficulty ::it 
Brown\ 1·iCie: there is a little isl,1n<l 1·ight thl!l'e 
below t.lii;c; rii1ic they call Goat is!all(l; you can take 
yonr chokc of :he siclc$ of t:1e isfond for n cl,.:-mwl, 
wllich tiicy did. 'fhcy took om choice, and they 
stuck fo$t 011 ,he g'l':n·cl, and they were l'tttck good 
and hnd on co:~l'!;e ~r:wcl rock that would weigh 
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fifteen or twenty pou11ds, some of thern, alld there 

Wal'; no cha11ec for thC'm to get the boat nJt b." ha)l(l, 
so Tom nnd he ~ot in n skiff and stal'ted tn take a 
line ashore, mid the watcl' wns quite swift o\·cr this 
riffic, und they didn't huvc ticpth enough t(, mnuiptt

late the oars 011 the skiff, and they kept ~ctting 
downstream further. so finnlly he ju~t hit over
board and grabbed the line and wadc(l ashore. 
Tom, ilc stayed witll the boat, nncl kept p:otting him 
downstream further; he scc11 ht• crm!dn 't 1J1akc it., 
so he got out, and led the boat bad,: 11p to t!1c Cliff 
Dwcllc·r and made fast. He foinlly got the rope 
around a post or an old stnmp that grc•x on the river 
bank foere, and they got the line madC' fast, then 
startc<l the capstan 011 the boat. They fin,,lly wonnd 
ourselves over, and then they started ihe boat on 
her own powe1·, and fin.illy made Greemi\·::-r. (R. 
3250-3251.) 

He i-ccalls the boat lrnmV11 ns the fllar:k Eagle, 

but don 1t belicYc it wns half as big: as the Cf.if! 
Dweller. It was equipped with steam pnwcr and 
\\·ns launclicd just above the raill'o~:cl bri<lcre :it 

~ 

Grcenriver, Utah. (R. 3251-3252.) Yvould not 
call it a trip he nrncle 011 the Blac1.: Eaglr, but be 
fired the boiler while tllcy c1·ossed the rh-cr-that 
is, crossed it angling upst1·cnm-probably made a 
half-mile on the boat. CR. 3252.) 

This was above the Greenriver brid?;c>, and the 
boat was jnst tied up to the shore, nnll he don't 
know what Mr. Yokey did with it nfter that.. As 
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far ~s lie kuows, this was the first trip of tbe Black 
Bogle, :llld it m11st have been abont 1908 or 19W. 
(R 3252.) 

'l'hc last time he snw tlic Black Ea!Jle. it was tied 
np where it wns left on that tt·ip. (R. 3252-3253.) 
As far as he knows it <lisappea1·cd from Greem

river; rli<lu 't sec it anymore. In those days went 
down river once a yc-ar. .(R. 3253.) 

He made a trip on a boat calle<l the Wil-mont, 
that belon_e;ed to E. T. ·w olvcrton. It was side· 
whcclcl', .:;asoliuc bout. This trip wns made in the 

fall of the year, probably the latter part of Sep
tember, 1909. This was a pleasure trip to hunt 
deer. 

He overtook the boat [Wilmont] at the narrows 
about 60 mjles from Grecnriver. He had gone 

down in another gasoline boat, called the Disvatch, 
that belonged to J. S. Ladd. (R. 3253-3254.) 

Going clown river in party were J. S. Ladd, Gus 
Kettole (he was a Finnish man), Charlie Twitcl1e1l, 
Harry ·wood, and myself. (R. 3254.) 

This party started out from Greenriver in tile 
Dispatch boat and intended to make \Volverton 's 

ranch to camp the :first night out, but got stuck 
about a mile before they got there. Mr. Kcttole 
and the witness had to get out, and they went to 
shore and made camp. Starting out the next morn
ing, had no more difficulties until he overtook Mr. 
Wolverton at the Narrows, where they stayed all 
night. 
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The next morning they left in Mr. ·wolverton's 
skiff and he [Wolve1-ton] went with them uruund 
Bowknot bend. There were three in the boat; the 
balnncc 0£ the pnrty on shore went around on foot. 

They went around the Bowknot bend and came 
bnck to the Narrows that same night and mn.dc 
cnmp, and tho next morning started upstream in 
the Di'.spa.tch and the skiff Mr. Wolverton hnd with 
him and went to where"\¥ olvcrton had the W-ilmont 
tied up, and proceeded upstream with the two bonts. 
(R. 3254-3255.) 

They proceeded upstream with the two boats, and 
they encountered a few sand nnd gravel bars until 
they got up to Mr. Wolverton's ranch again. (R. 
3255.) 

Mr. Wolverton decided to go up to Grccnrivcr 
with them, nnd they took tbe lV ilmont alld the Dis
patch boat nl1;0 and maclc Grcenriver in one <la, 
(R. 3253.) With the usual difficulties they ll;cl 
with sand bars and gravel bars, nu<l the Brown 1·iffic 
at that time was so they made it nll right witbont 
grounding there. (R. 3255-3256.) 

He made another trip on the Di.~z,atch from 
Greenrivcr to Litt.le Valley about five miles below 
the Orcenriver bridge, but there was rio difference 
between that and the first trip with reference to 
$and bnrs. 

The Disvatch broke loose one night at high wa
ter and it wrapped itself around one of the piers at 
ihc bridge and was destroyed. (R. 3256.) 
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The Dispatch was a gasoline-propelled boat, and 
the Wilmont was a side-wheeler, also gasoline pro
pelled. (R. 3256.) 

Mrs. Newby was with him ou the Little Vallev 
trip. • 

He rccal}:; the boat known as Slapping Sal. It 
belong-cd to IL T. Yokcy. This was a. four-oared. 
rowboat. (R 8257.) 

T'l1is hoaf <lid11 ~t have :my power on .it and would , 
draw G or S inches. He got stuck with this boat 
.i.l Little Valley taking a d1·um of gasoline down to 
'\Yolverton 's ranch. Strnck a flat rock out in the 
river aud $tuck there. Ha<l quite a time getting 
loose, bnt fiunlly made it and went on down all 
right. Yokey was uot on this trip, but he has mude 
trips with Y okcy. (R. 3257.) 

H'! went clown with Yokey on the Slapping Sal, 
to Ten mile bottom; thn.t is about 42 miles below 
the Gl·eenrivcr bridge. He had difficulty on that 
trip and lrnd to abandon the boat a.bout a mile be
low Tenmile bott-om, and they hnd to climb out of 
the canyon and. come up ovedand on foot. This 
was in December. (R. 3258.) 

He clon 't beiic\·c ~c ha~ $Cen thi~ boat [ the 
Slappi11,r; So7] ~ince t!Jnt trip. (R. 3259.) 

Botwccll the yc:1rs 1903 arnl 1928 he has noticed 
r.lia.nges iu the course of the river and changes 11, 

the ch:mncl conditions of the Green rh-er nt 
Grcenrivcr. Utnh. 

At the old Trap ford just nbont half a mile north
of his pince the rivc1· has clrn11ged about two 

----------···-------- ···-·· 
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hundred yards from its or iginal place. The Trnp 
ford is n pfo.ce they used to ford the l'i ver; they 
ea.llcd it the Trap ford, aft er tho m:.\n thnt used to 
live thc1·e, and this ford was very rough and rocky. 
There were large rocks in the bottom all the wo.y 
across, and those rocks o.re all gone; the r iffle is 
way down below, probably t\Vo hundred yards be
low where we used to cross with tenms. He does 

, not know how deep the wat er is at the original old 
fol'd, Th ere is n complete cllnnge there that I 
know of. (R. 3259-3260.) 

Another place he knows of where the river 
cbAnged recently a ycnr ago wbeu it took out four 
.acres of land nnd the whole river moved almost 
six hundred feet wester ly, and also at Salarntus 
wash that when he first went there in 1905 was a 
small \~ash probably fifty or sixty feet wide and at 
the present time it must be two hu ndred yards wide. 

During the time he bns been at Greenrivcr be does 
not know of any merchandise of any kind ever hnv
ing been shipped in to Greenriver on the Green 
River. (R. 3260-3261.) 

N <> cross-exa.mination. 

M OLLY NEW13Y 

F or Complal naD.t 

(necord, vol, 17. pp. 3201-3'.?04) 

Th e witness was born at Leavenw ort h, K.imsas, 
and is the wife of William R. Newby who ha s just 
testifi ed. 

i 
I _.,_,,. .. _______ .,,.., . ... _ ......... -... . ·•-·· .. . I 

. •• , •4'•- •:_4!• • .-·']t: ; . : • .... ·,.,.,,.__,_:-, _~-

She (!/llllC t.o Ut nh ill moo nnd has n1ade one trip 
down tlw Greem Hh·cr on tlle boat uamcd Dt'.svatch. 

She J1card her husuaud detail the trip of the 
JJi.~w,1 r·h hoat nnd it <:onesponds with her r ccollcc
tiou. 

Sl1c 1w,·cr saw the JJluck Ea!Jle bout 11or the 
HTil111011t boat. (R . 3261-3262.) 

She hns been neni· the Gt'ecu Rfrcr nt Green-
1·iver. c:tuh, :lUOllt hro \\'~kl'< ago. nnd ~he secs it 
th01·c " u i fr oftt•11 f1·(1m ! ime to ti111<!, :1.11d the re arc 
uo hn:111-nt <-hcem:in•1· 110w that. she knows of, unrl 
she <lc..c~ uot know of any of the merchants in and 
about < lre<mrh-C'l' .1.r~ttiug any supplies which are 
.shipp<.>d in by bollt 011 the <hc>en River. (R. 3263.) 

•·11t o rrof!s-cxa .,uinntion. 

t. ){. CHAFFIN 

For C<>mpl11tDa11t 

I !!.-,-rel. •·oT. 17. 111•· ::'.,!1;~'!2flr;, \ "(>I. l~ . Pf'. 3288-.,a37) 

Jlnll mime i!; Loui~ ~!. Chaffin; 56 years old; 
lived fir~enriver pa st .10 ycnrs. Ras :followed prim
ing and stock raising. 

Rn t- hcen 011 the Colorad o River from the junc
tion of tlJc Green nud Colol'ad o down to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 3264--3265.) 

In 1888 or 1889 took a loud of lurnbcr from Lou 
down whnt is call<'d Hall's Creek, across ini,> Han
s.on Creek, nnd do,-.,1 liunson Creek to the mouth 
of Smith's b.'.lr. (R. 32GG.) Lumber ,vas driveu 

•1c:ro~ the river and horses did not have to s'IViln 
~!l::or- ='1-,1,c, . :- - i · 
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;fhis wns in the lntt.cr part of Aug-u~t: ot• ffri;t of 
September. A 60-II. P. boiler was also taken down 
on this trip. (H.. 3267.) 

Went to prospecting on the Colorado River in 
1892 with Ed Meskin. (H.. 32G8.) Took n tca111, 
wngon, nnd supplies; followed the same route. 
Built n small skiff and went np the river to Hite. 
This wus in Septem'bel·. They poled ancl towed 
nnd rowed the boat up the river. Wa<led and pulled 
it over the bnd places. (R. 3270.) 

R-emninecl until spring- of 189H. .Made ouc trip 
with team for supplies. No settlers at Hausou 
Creek. (R. 3270-3271.) 

There wei·e plnces nt the bar called the Little 
Anna where the wnter carried a great <lenl of silt, 
and it would settle and they would get on these mn<l 
bars; had a light bout and encountered little trou
ble. (R. 3230--3231.) 

In latter part of 1892 and early in 1893 there 
were some people operating at Hall's Crossing and 
an outfit below Hite, and some men at Ticknboo 
and Good Hope. (R. 3272-3273.) 
. In August or September, 1894, prospected on 
the river and took a contract for putting wood 
and timber on the California bar. Had n team 

· and horses and would go across the river. (R-. 
3273-3274.) 

Made a trip upstream in 1894 and bad the same 
proposition of rowing and towing. When water 
is still yon can row, when you hit rapids you can't 

1·ow O\'CI' tl11.•m; have to t.nke boat n11d pllll it up, 

cnn not pole if you have a big boat. Ge11ei·a1I~, 
waded on•r rapids and took the boat up. \Voo<l 
used for firewood. (R. :-l274-3275.) 

He i-f'aycc\ i11 011 thiR b·ip nntil sometime in Feh
rw, ry, 189,,. uml the two fellows who were with 
him a11<l hirn!<clf' went into pa1·h1e1·ship with a mnn 

nnmccl D<'lluctt and mined np abuvc the Cali f:ornia 
bar aloug the river. (R. 0275.) 

'rlwy ,lid most of their work Oil the lipper ell(l 
of the California bar where in i,ome places the 
gravel wa~ uncovered, where they coulcl dig in and 
wheel this out and run it through our sluice box, 
,vhntcver they hnd, and save what little gold was 
there. (R. 3276.) 

During t.he portion of the years 1894 mid 1895 
when he wns in there. the supplies were brought 
in with tC'nms from Loa. They also got. some from 
Hite in 189:3. There wag n Post Office there nt that 
time. 

The bur he was working in 1895 was :n or 40 
miles below Hite. (R. 3277.) 

Trip upstream made by rowing, towing, and pol
ing, an<l wind and laying off and one thing and 
another. The time they brought the supplies down 
was along in May, the first part of :M:ay, right 
about that time, and the river was coming up, and 
she was p1·etty harcl rowing for a bont. ·we bad 
a larger bout than we <lid before. ~o difficulty. 



Ou othet· !:l'ips lie 111:11\e he hnd t1·011hle a<:<:onli1:i; 
to rhc time of ,H\,11·; .he ha:'i mndc trips i11 the fall 
o'l' the yc-ar. t11 k(! whc11 the floods haw been on

t11kt· the rivC't' ;1ftcr yom high \\'nte1· goes clowH. 
~he kan•.s u chn1111d. if: yon firnl it. Then ~}ie w.ill 
st:iv. ,mtil YOlll.' tloodi; com<> i11 from some side 
nm;.,,:011. wi,cii they come in, it i;tntts t.hc i-ilt 
mo~in~, nnrl you c,111 ·t alway::: go back the sarne 
wny yo11 wc11t. Yon think maybe yo11 hnve A'Ot the 
chn11mil m·omHi 1 hrongh here, ;.;-o a roul'Hl here, 
jump off somewhere di:.e. ·w.hen thui: comes in, it 
!ills 11p all(l eh1111g-ci::. \: 011 have to hllnt al'Olllld 
to get <wc1· ~llld !ind n pl1wo thron~h iu those Jllaces. 
Por that rc:1s011 sometimes we got on the ba1·s. 

"\Vhcn they statt to ehangc, they might ~bangeover 
Hight 01i you. '.l'}wt lws been hi:>-cxpericn<•e; the 
chminel "·ould ('.]umgc ovci-night. Sometimc-s they 
would l'Cmnin where the~· were for a month pretty 
well. (R. a277-3278.) 

New Year bar is locat.ed <lown tltc river about 
~even miles from Hnuso11 c1·cck. He went there, 
h<: believes, in I•'chruary nnd worked on the New 
Yc-ar bar until nbout the first of May, and the11 
went. back up the river to Moquie bar, located nbout 
n mile nnd a half below Hanson creek. When he 
WM: wol'ki11g the New Ycur bnr he would bring his 
snpplics iu to !Inuson creek :rnd tnkc them down 
tn the bar in bonts nod would ha Ye the snmc cxperi
cJ1ee that he iiad on the other trips, and when be 
mo,·e<l to the Moquie bar be would bring his <iup
plil'i'\ to Hnnso11 <ircck nnd tnkc them across the 
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rivc•.1· in :i hoat, as tllc nppt•r end of :\foquic bar 
<·0111Ps p1·('tt:· 11c.n· up to Hnuso11 c:l'cck. He bdicves 
he left 1'\I(' Mnquic hnl' i11 .r1111<\ 189:5. ( R. 

3278--.1279.) 
Wot·k.e<l on h;m; in 1893. Opernting Moq11ic bo.r 

in ,Jnm1a1-y. Rh·er very low and ~hallow an<l had 
trouble wit.Ii ~mnll boat~ in getting ovc1·. Wuitc<l 

until rivet· l'aised to get hi:; stnff down. Had sonic 
1·:rft1' a11d bont~. Betwe<•11 Bull Frog- u11d Iln11so11 
Cn•d, l'a)'ids g-ot on rQcks with raft. He had two 

24-ft. boats. One boal loa<led with fron broke, and 
one bont io':1t11J.::, bnf: he "aved i::ome of tliP st.uff :md 

got. the hoot 011f. Hild scVPll boats a11,l t.hc raft. 
(R. B282.) 

Rnd to have more supplies au<l rivel' wns i-o swift 
he co11lcl not get. a small bont up. It. was high 
water, mid he had teams comillg with ~upplies :ind 
wns to meet (hem tl1c-3rd of May; took burros and 
went to Hall's crossin~ nud built. n raft nncl went 
to where Ole snp1)Jics were and loadl'd fhr rnft. 
(R. 3282-3283.) 

At Lake Canyo11 la1t<.'r part of All~111<t. w:1(cr \'Cl'." 

low: h:Hl <tllilc a tin:l' gettiii ,~· rnft. :rnd "('nff ovc'!'. 

Hall to pl'.',' her m·c-r wi th crowbar,; off l'<Jcks lo gt\t 

it over tlwt pl.i~t'- He _got in l\'tltet· hi111:srlf. (R 
828+.) 

He foull(\ water depth there from 111>fhing to orn1· 

his head, Hlld the deep places rnn zi~-zair ew.ty wa.", 
hut al'c not wide enough go coul,l opern1e bot1l~ nf 
kind Ii,:-WM, 11xi11g over lhr.n'. (R. :{28;>.) 

··-··-···J_ ·-----.. ·-........ . 
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Could i:rct a small row boat thnt did not drnw over 
six 01° eight inches over . (R. 3285-..'328(i.) Lake 

Cnnyon rnpid i~ of rock, some are 1'lOlid ancl ~ome 
not, ,md depth ,rax f1·orn 4 to 5 inches. (R. 3286-

:-128"7.) 
In winter of J.894-.189!3 thc1·c were over .100 pros

pectors along: river from Hite to Hall's Crossing. 
In Fall of 1896 or 1897 made a trip to Lec8 Fcny 

with Eel l\feskin in u f(mnll row boat. Vl nter in 
pretty good shnpc. Hn<l n lot of f(ntHl wnvc>~ bcto,v 
the San Jna u and n lot of places had tr11t1hlc find
ing way through with the small boat. (R. 3287-
3288.) Bringing bont back upstrenm, had no seri
om1 difficulties, jn"t towed n11d poled the boat nlong. 
(R. 3289-3290.) 

Winter of 1898 went down to Klondike Bal'. 
Built two bouts. (R. 3290-8291.) Left the boats 
nnd supplies and went to Hole-in-the-Rock and ex
pected the boat!- there. (R. :3291-3292.) River 
was frozen nn<l full of ice and boats got in iec jam 
and were lost; saved pal't of the equipment. (R. 
3292-3294.) Aftci-wanls bro11g-ht supplie:-; to pl~cc 
,vhere they had tipped boats np, a11d loa<lcd stuff on 

n11d tl)ok H down through 1·ivcr. (R. 320+-ll295.) 
At Klouclikc btu· got: supplies by w,\y of .Esca

lante aci-o~s the desert to n water hole Oil the ol<l 
1'-Iormo11 rda<l, and then packed the stuff through 
the Navajo Valley and down into the Colorado 
River, and let clown from ledges with ropes i-ig·l..tt 
on to the Kl<mdikc bar. Jt1st smull lumber, a few 
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tools, a <:ouplc of ~crapc1·s, a plow or two, smnll_ 
thing:-;, nncl food 8tuff that could be handled on a 
pnck horse. Took stock on to bar by swimming 
across the river. (R. 3298-3299.) 

In 1890 wol'ked on the Stanton Dredge. Sup

plies came in by way of Hanksville from Green-

1·ivcr mi<l eame to top of ledge about a mile and a 
lrnlf above Bull Frog rapids. Sl.10t a road down 
the ledge. Had a barge on a cable, with a wind
Jas~ ancl would handle d:rill nnd machinery up and 
down the l'i,·<•r this wn.y. Nevel' saw barge moved 
any way but by winding it up, a distance of approxi
mately 1 ½ miles. (R. 3300- 3301.) 

. They had n gasoline launch and he hns seen them 
try to pull the barge np with the launch, but could 
not do it. Launch did well to get up itself without 
pulling h;irgc. Could not pull barge in citilcr high 
or low wnter. (R. 3301-3302.) 

'\Vai:; trnnble<l in low water at times on mucl and 
sand bnr~ that woul<l accnmnlatc during changes 
in stage of water. The river or cnrreut changed as 
water r;iiisetl or fell. Mnsh ice rnns in February. 
(R. 3303-~304.) 

\Vhcn he say~ t.be cuncnt of the l:l'eck. he docs 
not mean the idde washes, he means the rivet· itself, 
and when the wate1· conditions change, the current 
changes as the water l'aised or fell ; for iusfauce, 
where the dredge wns, it was nearly a flat riYer and 
the sand bats would accumulate across the river and 
you wonld go in and bav<:' plenty of water, and you 
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would go down nnd couldn't get tln·oui,rh ;111,l n1ayhc 
,vould have to come back nnd go down on the oth~l' 
side. Yotl would have to feel you way throngh. 

The running mush ice in the 1·ivcr wonld be 11lon~ 
the -latter part of February as a rule. (R. 3304.) 

The ice condition would begiu to e11d during- the 
latter part of Fcbrnm-y nnd when the thaw r.:unc it 
made the changing- conditiows ,\lid the water would 
commence to rise itlong the firi:.t of lHareh an<l would 

be nn alternate rising un<l fnlling-. Aftet· you i,rot 
enough wate1· or after the river raisec a foot or so, 
the effect 011 tho bitr didn't bother yon any, only 
to know where to go; after the rive1· raised there 
,vas always room to g0t through if yon knew where 

to find them. (R. 13305.) 
From his experience, he belieYt·s. that after the 

river rises in the spring, you conkl tignre on going 
down tile ri\·cr if you found the l'ight 11lnr.e, a!'\ 
there would be no place, as far as the water was con
cerned, thnt you conldn 't find n chnnnel throng-h 
somewhere. 

-During the months of March and April he would 
always find changes in the channel every time the 
wnter rni!'-ed or dropped a little, even n fow inchc~, 
and that every rise or fall of wnter llladc :1 t·c
arrnngement of tbe sand um·. T he change w,)uld 
not be in the main channel 01· in thl' ~;rnvcl h:.11·:::, 
but in t l1c sand u:u~ in the still wate1·. (R. fr!0ll.) 

. \Vh<'ll the 1·ivc-r rniscd, it n1ndc r, <:hntrnel. 
Whc-rc thr. <hC'dp:e wm: hnilt tl1<'rc wa~ ~till watr-1·. 
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In <:xtrcme low wnter in Fch1·uary. he ha<l to pidc 
aroun<l all(l push n small boat to get over. A boat 
thnt would draw a foot of water you coul<ln 't get it 
(,vcr. Them aftel' the river would rise a foot you 
eould always find a place to get by-it might be on 
the Wet'\t !';idc of the river to-day, aml might be on 
the east side of the :river to-morrow. (R. 3307.) 

The sam~ conditions <lo not prevail where there 
is n g-ravel bed as where there is a sand bed, as with 
the gra \'cl 1hcJ'e is a mo1·c p~rmauent channel. 
\\'here thct·(• wc1·c ~raYe\ bt>ds :.incl the river r:.tu 
$wift, it took a lifetime to make much of a change. 

One place where !Jc recalls whN ·e he has seen 
quite n change was where he used to dl'ive across to 
California bar with the wagon set on the running 
gears, bnt to-day yon can't go ncross at all as the 
channel is wnshcd th1·ough there. It has taken a 
long time to make this change as there is gravel 
there. 

During the months whc11 there wonl<l be i-ain ou 
the river, the rise mid fall \\'ould w:1sh the silt in 
and would chnn~c the bed of the river in the ~till
watcr pl.1cr.s wor:::c tlrnn :it any other time, as fnr 
as bnd clwng·cs :ire c·oncer11cd. (R. 3::!08-3309.) 

Rain storm:-: mid flood wnter wor:-c in September. 
One trip h<' 1·enu:imbrrs riWH' rose "!even fed in 
ten hours. R-i\·c1· ~:ot so high Ile conld n0t 11avi

g·at.e a.n<l effects of this flood lasted about two weeks. 
(R. 3309-3310.) 

Has walked :1ci-os~ the Colorado at Shock's bar, 
and at. Luke Canyon. and bdow the San Juan 
River. (R. 3310.) 



Took some machinery from Ticlmboo down the · 
river to Hanson Creek, 18 miles on rnft and a boat. 
(R. 3312.) :Machinery was then freighted up 
Hanson Creek out to Hanksville, a distance of 125• 
miles, and then out over the desert to Flint, about 
10· miles. 'rbis is abont 8 miles west of _ the junc
tion with the Green. Did not take it on up the · 
river from Tickaboo, as it was impossible. 

He made n trip from Grccurh·cr, Utah, <lowu the 
Green an<l Colomdo Rivers t.o ::;omc place bdow · 
the cntiuaats, he believes, iu November, 1904. He · 
bad a small sixteen-foot light boat, decked over at 
both ends, and was accompaniecl by A. 0. Tnruer, . 
who was operating the Cnlifomia Bar on the Colo
rado River. They bad their bedding and enough 
grub to niake the trip. (R. 3Bl4.) He don't be- · 
believe the boat drew over six or eight inches when, 

they first started with their load. 
Between Greenrivcr nucl the mouth of the San 

Rafael they clidn 't J1aYe a bit of trouble-only a . 
little rough water. From the mouth of the Snn 

Rafael down through he had a lot of trouble find
ing a channel to get through the mud. There · 
seemccl to he no place to go. '.rho watc-1· waR xha1-
low ancl the rh-cr was spread out, and he coulcl get 
through hy getting off and pulling the boat. He· 
might have founcl a chmmel if be hntl looked, I.mt 
they would get out and p1111 over, or if they conldn 't 
would back up and find i-omewherc he could ~ct 
through. He p:ot clnwu. lmt tht• river \Y:t~ pretty 

t 
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shnUow. (R. :3315.) l<'rom the mout.b of ti.Jc San 
Rafael to pretty near the junction they wonld gf•t 

hung up on sancl harR off and on. 
·when Ill' sb:uek the Colorado River he went up as 

l'.ar as ~foub uml buck, and he don't remember hav
ing any h'ouble at all in going up there. (R. 3315-
331<,.) Lnft one bout at mouth of Gl'cen River; 
had t.wo boats; took tlw other boat. nn<l went up 
Colol'ado. One rowc!<l and the other polecl, like 
ordinarily gcttiJ1~ up i-11C'h st.reams. 'I'he_y got up 
nnd lined ltc.r some little. (R. :-ml6.) 

He then 1·et111·ned bad~ down t.o the 111011th of the 
Grcc•n R.i,·C'J.' b,v wnflor awl ht• d\lu ·t rc111ember :rnr
thiuµ; 0<'.<'.1ll'l'ill~. just 1·anw nlo11~ 1low11 the <:reek. 
(R. ~317.) 

,n1en thr.y got back to the j1111ction of the Green 
they went on down the Coloraclo RiYer, und going 
clow11 through Catarnct c·anyon. they never hnd any 
serious tJ"Ottblc getting through. The other man's 
hont tipJW<i ove1.· onec ancl he wal:> tipped out. 
"'hen they wonl,l c·omt• to .t hn<l place, they wo11lcl 
take thcii· :=:htff out of the hnat nnd \\·0111<1 pa~k it 
aromHl \\'llt 1r1 1 thr..,· cnnltl ,md let it dO\\"ll with i·111wi:, 

h11t. µ;e1wrally got. in the boot aud 1·nu it. ( H. :i:n7.) 
He l'Clll<)ll!hcn; p<.ll•t.ngill1-{ at·oimd thrC'e 1·apids; that 
i~, em·1·it-(l the stnff nro111Hl. p11t thl• bo:1t::: '.'VCL' 
empty. ~l 1·. T111·1Hi1· wcut thro11.:.d1 tilt• rapi,.ls slc.l'll 

foremost. a time or t.wo, lrnt h1· always w1•11t thrnu;.d1 
it the otlw1· w:1y. ( R. :::ns.) 

..... - ... -- ~--



After they got t.hr<iugh the Cntm·;H.:t::-: the_y did 
f\Omc mining that ;rcnr 011 tl1e Cnlifornia, .i\loq11ic, 
nn(l New Yeal' Lal'. 

He. first went in to the Rivet· in 1888 but di<ln 't 
commence to prospect until 1892, nncl was on the 
l'iver pretty contil,ttonsly from 1898 to 1908, and 
then was off and on occasionolly until 1911 or 
1912. (R. S:U9.) Since that time he has ouly ma<lc 
the one trip actually on the river in 191"7, thnt he 
has nlrcndy testified to. He mny have bt'CH bnr.k 

there a time or two since that nud maybe crossed 
the rinir, bnt he was through with tile River in 
1917 :is fa1· as boating wns concerned. 

Dut'ittg the fifteen years when he wtis worki11g 
the placc1· claims, lie brought his gold out to Loa 
mid Richfield through the Richfield Commcrcitil 
J3m1k. He would sometimes ship it out with tc-mn
st~rs, b:1t generally brought it out himl'-P.!f. 

\Vltcn he wns 011 the Colorndo River iu 1917 he 
<lidn 't sec :t son! except Mr. Bennett and a fellow 
1rnmecl \\"est on tho l'ivcr. ( R.. ~319-3,120-,i321.) 

As far ns he recalls, the wintci- of 189-t-J89G wM; 

tho· big-g-c1-t year a8 for ns inhnbitnnt~ were con
c•crued, nn<l in J898 there 111i~ht h:1ve been a clo1.cn 
people ft-om Lee~ li'c1-ry to Hite ontsiclc of the 
men he had working. He nlso 1·ccnlls that in 1917 
he saw i\Ir. Lawler or Tom Hmnphreys at .Hite, 
outside of tl1e ()Ile::; he hns nh·l•acly mentioned. 

(R. 3H2l.) 
In nll the time that he wns 011 the 1·i\·er lie lll!Ver 

knew nf au,v snpplic~ or mnchinery hnvin.!.!' lwc11 r 

brought upstream from Lees Fcl'l'y, 1101· docs he 
recall any supplies Jiavin~ been bronp;ht clown
stream from Moab or Grecnrivcr, Utnh. (R. 3321-
ll:322.) 

He bclie\·es it was in )896 that he went over to 
the San Juan Rh-er and he went in, he believe~, 
about Cottonwood clo!',;c to Gable Camp; went over 
from Hnll's crossing with nn I11dian named ,Toe 
Bhdtop. (R. 3322.) 

He don't know the 1w111c of any trail be went 
ov<ii·, ;1ml after he goi: i:herc he traded his hol'sc fol' 
a, boat: ,rn<l trnde<l the other horse to an Indiau for 
some hl:rnkets. This was close to the first part of 
Decc111ber, and went down the Srm J'uan Rivc1· 
prospecting, bnt wa s pretty mncb disgusted with it 
and ,\·0nt down through to the Colorado nud back 
11p. lfo don't know where Cottonwood is locuted, 
bnt it. is ubout 40 01· 50 lllilcs up tl1c Srin Jnan 
Rfrc1·. (R 3323.) He beliuves he spent less than 
a wcc-k on the trip :mcl there was water enough so 
he could get down through, an<l there were a lot 
of s:md-waving shallow places. It ,vasn't good 

going with the boat he had, and he was stuck a 
time or hvo on snndbars. After he got down to 
tile Colorado River he w<mt up 1hc Colorn<lo to 
Hanson creek, and this wns his first and last C,>Xperi
cncc on the San Juan River, nnd he didn't t,ikc ()lit 

a11y gol<l. (R. 3324.) 
The first sand waves that he remcmbel'i>. noticing

on the Colortt<lo River was in the winter of 1898. 
wbeu he wcut <lowu to the Klondike bnr, and they 



were right below where the Snn Juan come:,; i11. 
(R. 3325.) 

Oross-exa1nina.ti011, (R. Vol. 18, pp. 3325-
3337): 

'l'hc lowest stage on the Colorado mid the San 
Jnnn Rivers, he believes, is in February, nn<l they 
urt' ut n ''Cl'Y low stage in Dccumbcr, 1rnd the water 
is at the lowest stngc dm-i11g the month:,; of Dcccm
l,e1\ ,Jann[11·y, and Fcbr1rnr?, (R. 832;i.) 

On his trip from Grcenrivcr, 'Ctnh, do\\'ll tlw 
<:rct•n .H.i\·c1· to the mouth of the 8:rn Rnfad, he 
lrnd 110 trouble, bnt from tbe mouth of the San 
Rafael tlown to the junction, he cncountcl'cd sarn.l 
bars. He c11co11ntered more obstructions of that 
character in the stage of tlie Green River from 
the San Rafael dowu to the mouth tban he en
countered between the foot of the Ca.tnrnct Canyon 
and the Utah-Ari?:ona state line. (R. 3326.) 

He would say the difficulties of navigation are 
very much greater on tlie Green River from the 
San Rnfoc1 do,vn to the mouth of the Gt'cen Rh·cr 

than on t\Je $h'etch of the river between the foot 
of Cataract Canyon and the Utah-Al'izona State 
line as far us shallow water and $and bars arc con
cerned, a1td so far ns making progress in bouts, nnd 
interruptions 0£ travel going downstream. Never 
beeu upstream, except on part of it. The water 
rum; so slow it would make very little difference 
whether you W('nt up or down on the Green River. 
0:1 the Coll)rndo it would make a lot of diffct·cncc. 

....... ~" .. ·· ~ · ·-~:"I:.~--·· 

.on i1<:co1111t of swift wat,11·. It i'.'l hard ct· work 
g-oing llJ> the Colorado. (R. '.1326-:1327.) 

He wonld say as far as ,-and bars are con~rned 
that there were more mud and sand bars from tbe 
.month of the Green to the ruouth of the San Rafael 
than thcl'l~ arc on the Colorado, but for rocks and 

getting the boats up and the currcuts, the Coloro.do 
River, every mile of it, bas got the Green River beat 
.the whole distance of her. (R. 3328.) 

"Q. From your experience on tho~c stretches of 
the tw<J ri vcl'S thnt I ha vc indicated, woul<l ~·ou not 

say that the difficulties of navigating upstream are 
. greater on the Green thnn on the lower Colorado, 
with the single exception of the matter of power 
•'.l'equire<l to cause the boat to go upstream f 

A. Ir I bad unlimited power, I would say yeii. 

Q. 'l'hen it is me1·cly the matter of power, isn't it 1 
A. You cnn shoot a bullet up her. (R. 3331.) 
After he rescued the supplies when the boats 

.were iu the ice go1·ge, he took tllem on down to 
the Klondike bar. At the time he had one boat 

and one small rowboat and be accompanied them 
:.as fa;r as Hole-in-the-Rock, and later he saw tbe 
two boats and unlon<led them at the Klondike bar. 
He remained at the Klondike bar for about a yenr 
off and on, and he bad maybe four or five boats. 
(R. 3'331-3332.) When he quit working on the 

. Klondike bar he d.idD 't go upstream with the boat, 

. and when he returned he went to the Klondike 

. bar again and used the boats he had left there . 
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He don't remember just how long he stayed there, 
it might have been 2 or 3 months, o.nd when ·be left 
he went up the river by Tickaboo nnd Hite, went ont 
around by Richfield. He didn't take his bouts nnd 

supplies with him, but went around and came down 
with new boats. (R. 3333-3334.) 

During his work on the Colorado River, while be 
don't consider it hos anything to do w:ith the ques
tion, he says that he took out twenty thousand 
dollars worth of gold, more or less. (R 3334-

3335.) 
Altogether, be .believes he has used an<l operated 

fifty boats. 
It is gencmlly hue that the changes that occur 

in the channel of the river occur while the river is 
rising and settling. (R. 3335.) 

The torrential rains in September may cause a 
sudden change at certain points, and it is his ex
perience that after the water started to rise there 
wris a channel if you knew where to find it, and 
unless the river would rise or fall, it would stay 
;pretty •much like it was after the high water was 
over, and if it didn't, it would change from one 
side to the other. (R. 3336--3337.) 

Redirect examiruuion (R., Vol. 18, pp. 
3337): 

He hos a ranch about a mile nnd a half from tile 
·Green River at the mouth of the San Rafael nnd 
be gets his supplies from Grecmiver, Utnh, but be 
·aocsn 't use boats. 
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He was in Greenriver about a month ugo, and 
believes he noticed a rowbont there. 

Ifo believes it was this summer that he saw o. 
rowbo:1t tied there nbove the bridge. (R. 3337.) 

Recalled (R., Vol. 18, pp. 3360-3363) : 

In 1896 on San ,Juan River at Gable camp, Zahn 's 
camp the 11carest place to it. Notes <lcpth 0£ water 
by testing· with onrs; lots of places where water was 
not over a foot deep in channel ; probably less in 
plnccs. (R. 3361-3362.) 

'l'radc<l pnek trniu fo1· 1>;m1kets and a little bl)at. 
(R. 3364.) 

LE'JI l<ENDnICI< 

Fo1· Co,:iplnlnnnt 

( lleeord. vol. JS, r,p. :;.'l:i8--:l:H2) 

Has resided at Grecnrh-cr since 1910. Is a ,vell 
driller. Only boating- 011 the Green River has been 
for plc:m1re. (R. 3338.) 

No boats l..Je knows of at Greenriver at the present 
time. Recalls the M argnerite, and it is sunk in the 
mud at the present time at Greenrivcr. Knows of 
no merchants or inhabitants e-ver getting . supplies 
by way of boat on the Green River, excepting Mr. 
·wolv(lrton. (R. 3340-3341.) 

Supplies for well of .Monumental Oil Company 
on the San Junn River and equipment for ~rilling 
were brought in by team. Taken acro ss the river 
by tenms. (R. 3341-3342.) 
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l'ltATJD:E KENDRICK 

For Complnlnnnt 

( ltN'Mtl. vnl. IS. 1•1•. :1:u:1-:~l-l!ll 

Lived at Grccnr.ivei- since 1905. Cl'O.-;scd the 
Green River on horf.cbnck at Old '1'1·np l<'owl in 1910. 
(R. 3343.) 

Recalls bont called Di,c:patch and kuows that it 
broke loose and sunk. Also saw boat Ma1·gttcrite 
filled with sand at the bridge at GreenriYcr. \Vas 
on boot Cliff Dwcll01· about a mile n11d n half below 
the bridge on n pleasure trip. (R. 3344-3345.) 

Made a trip overland from Greenriver to W ol
verton's ranch and went down tho river to Three 
Forks Canyon and came back to Little Valley; 1'fr. 
Wolverton decided he could not go O\·cr the rapids 
on t.he Green Rivet· at Little Valley, tied up the 
bont, and had them taken back by wagon and kam. 
(R. 3345.) Boat stopped before it got to the Auger 
Riffle. Did not go downstream in the motor boat 
but ir. a rowboat; next day started upstream in a 
motor boat. '\Vent down stream about 5 miles and 
came back in rnotor boat to within six or seven miles 
of Greenriver. (R. 3347.) 

Gross examina.tion (R., Vol. 18, pp. 3:N.7-
3349): 

'When crossing the river, wate1· came approxi
mately to the stirrups. (R. 3349.) Only occasion 
she ever forded the 1·ive1·. (R. 3~48.) 
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HVOH H. HYDE 

For Complnlnant 

r He~orct vol. 1~. pp. :::t:,n .. ..:tl:'.!h 

Boru in l\fonticello, 'Gtnb, in 1900. Cable splicer 
for Am. Tel. & Tel. Co. Spent a good deal of time 
on Sall Juan River, principally at Bluff. (R. 
3%0.) I >q,th of water varies in different seaso11s 
of the year, when it was high, would never attempt 
to swim in it. Summer time river real low. (R. 
3351.) Has driven a bunch of sheep across the 
river at Cottonwood Wash. (R. 3352.) 

In 1916 water on San Juan River was very low, 
went do,vn to irrigate an alfalfa field, aud looked up 
the canyon and saw a wall of water five or six feet 
perpendicular i-ollin~ down with trees and every
thing like that in front of it; water hit the bank 
imd went up over it. (R. 3352-3353.) 

July aud August seasons of raiu storms; fall 
rains more quiet. Rapid l'ises occur in river nnd 
has see11 it rise four or five feet in half an hour 
(luring July and August. (R. 3353.) 

San Juan River carries good deal of sat1d and 
sediment and in summer flood seasons this is the 
heaviest.. carrie3 more than during the spring ruff 
off. Flood~ <lo not last ns long then. (R. 3'.3:58-
3354-.) 

Has seen sand waves; form where river has a 
straight run of two or three hundred yards; waves 
run higl1 nntil they hit the bank. (R. 3354.) 
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H ns wnlkcd 11c1·oss th e river at B lu ff a lwlf n 
dozen times. (R. 3.'356.) During .Tuly nncl Ai:;,i~ t . 
l fo\'c sknti111? cv<'ry yel\l' ~ene1·ally. (R. :1357.) 

Wos wit h the T1·imble par ty on the Sau Jnnn 
Rive r in 1921 ns a 1·odmnn. So many rnpids be
tween Bluff nutl the mout.h of. th e San Jumi hnl'd 
to csti matc the number. (R. 33.58.) 

Pl1otograph nt cnmp; water raise.d sevornl times; 
so nmddy fii-h swam to t he edge of river nml killed 
them with sticks . (R. 3359.) 

Cro.<1s-r.xaminalio11 (R. Vol. 18, pp. :~:li;S-
3359): 

He recalls that some of the pnrty went down to th e 
mouth of the San Jmm River and retnrned w:th 
some supp lies, and while he knows a 11r. Christen 
sen, who ,vns with th e Trimble party, he docs not 
'know whether it was Mr . Christe nse n or somebody 
else who bro ught th e suppl ies l>nck fron, the Colo
rado Rh 1er. (R. 3358.) 

The pn1·ty was locnte d abont 6 miles fl'•lll the 
moutli of the ri,·cr when this t1·ip was made, and he 
kn ows tlint Mr. Loper wns n boatm nn a.t that t ime. 

(R. 3359.) 

Redirect ex,11m.ination (R. Vol. 18. R. pp . 
::l::!59): 

They were ciunped <.l<iwn there ut place shown 
photo B , plate 19, Comp}. Exh. 56; tbe water r aise d 
sevcrnl t im<.'s; it got so muddy the fish swam to 
tbe edge of the riYer; they were k illing them wi th 
~tit'l,s. (R. 3359.) 

i 

He lws 11\)t :-ee11 fo,h ill thi ~ c·ouditiou nt. :111"· 
otht'l' fime on the Snn ,Jn 1111 Rh ·r ,·. ( R. :i:lG9.) · 

ELLIOT T BIRD 

For Complnlunnt 

( l!,.. .,,rcl. ,·ol. ts. pp. :t:Jt O-:tlS-1) 

Jkr-ddrs nt Sprin~villt•, l;t ah. ·wui- work illg ns 
n ~urvcyor in ,rnd about \\'nrm Cr eek, d uring S cp
trmhC'J'. Or-I ()\ic1·. ~o,·rm her , llll(l December of 1917. 
Snpplic~ {'anlC' from Kan:ib, Pa ngu iteh. and !llarvs -
vnlc b.v lc-11111 ,lllcl wngou. (R. :-J::l70-:1i71.) • 

T11 :mil a1·omHl H air s Cros:>.ing on the Colorado 
in ]!)2:1. Suppl ies from Escalante and Lon by 
pnck t1·Hin to ll n!rs Cl'o:-1id11g. Ncvcr 1·cceived nuy 
suppl ies by river. 

IIan ki.villc a town of ten or twelve fa milies. No 
other town b~lwecnHanksvillc andColorndoRivcr. 
Snw nn honts on Colorndo Ri ver , or otltcr p C'oplc 
out sitk of hi~ own pal' ty while work ing at Hall 's 
Cro ~~ing. (R. 8372.) . 

No ouc liviug at Pnrin. No towns in country 
!-lout Ii irncl (':1st of Hnnksville; three or :four differ
mt people live in thel'c . (R 337:},) 

Hn~ bt• e11 011 Colorad o Riv er fro m :Moab to abou t 
trn lllil<•,: hdo w Slwf tC'r W0.Jl Xo. 2. (R. 3073.) 
Us<><l a rowboat . 18-l't. l'<Jllippcd ,,·it !, ontboai·d 
motor fo1· cro~qin~ river :ind reach ing ccriJ.in 
point,: i11 eon ncctio n with thc sm·,·cy. (R. 3,174.) 

Motor f;1ik<l , unable tu 1·ow hont nps trcnm. nnd 
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drngg 1.•d it with a rope until th<'-Y 1·p:1cl1ed a hlnff, 
then eros..,ed aud drngg cd it up on other sidu. Thii:
\\'rt~ nllont December l!J, 1926. (R. 3374-,'1~7:3,) 

'l'rip downstream in i\Ioah Garage bar~c opcr
ntecl by Virgil Boldwin to ·wt'll No. 2. '.l'ook u dny 
and a Jialf going: bnr.k 11pi:;trcnm. Hnd difficulty 
with sond bari;, (R. 3375-3376.) J,iuc tak en 
nshorc to drag bont off bar, dr ng~c<l nhout 100 ft. 
upstr cnm nt a pniut ten mile~ below ~foub. (R.. 
33i8.) Allothc 1· point was 15 or 1G milt•s below 
:Moab, had to drn~ bont upstrea m nbo\lt 50 ft . 
(R. ~379.) 

On trip from No. 1 YV(!ll up to :;\fonh th<'y were 
held up fom· (H· fin: lim es in the f• l'('110011. ( R. 
3381.) Took line 011t after they hnd gone up 
stream about 10 rnilc1-. Trip mndc nhont 19th of 
DC<.'<'mbcr, 1926. (R. :~t82-3384.) 

Cro.~s-e:ra mi uaf irm ( R Vol. .18, pp . :tl78-
:l::J84-) : 

Th e point where the bont had to he dl' a)!~<.•d J:iO 
feet upstream was approximately 10 mil es below 
!he town of. :;\loah. (R. :1:HS.) Anoth er poi11t wns 
about 15 01· JG mile:--l.)d()w the town of :Monh, whcl'c 
they hnd to dra g the hnat. npstr cnm nhrlnt. :iO feet.. 
( R. 3379 .) 

On t.hcsc t)CCn~iotis he l~lie vc~ the i:ahh1 ,,·a); 
taken out in a row bo:tt, He r cc.,lls thn t the firi;t 
time the hoat was held np nbont an honr nml nn 
the third oec::ision about two houl'~. Ou t lw ::c-c
on<! or.cnsio11 they wrr<' h(')d np nhm1t all hnm· nml 

n half . Thi s wgs 011 the t.t·ip 11p~tl'carn ft-0111 No. 2 
Well to ,\lonb. (R. ,3:~79.) 

They left S o. 2 Wel l nbou t 011c o'cl ock an<l t h.it 
day wcllt to Shafe1· \\'ell No. l nnll were lm11g up 

bctwce11 the two wells ahout twic<.', the first time 
:,bout .J:3 minutes u11d tlle second time he believes 
wasu 't uver a half 1111 hou r, but on tllcsc occasions 
1.llcy di<lu 't have to tnk c a li1ic ashore. 

Tlicy ldt Shafer \Vell the next mot ·11ing abont 
fi.30t an d a1·rivc-d nt .Moab about 7.30 thnt night. 
'rlw y did11 't stop for lunch as the y had lunch on the 
barge. ( R. 3380.) 

On the tl'ip up from No. 1 Well to Moab thcr 
wei·c held up .J. or ;; times in the forenoon . hu t be 
docsn 't hC'lic ni they ,·an :t line to :-;horc . · He be

lieve s that the average time they were held up in 
the forrnoo11 was from twc1ity rnim1tcs to a half au 
hom-. He would s::iy thirt.y minutes was the maxi
m um , .111cl live miuntcs tbe miuimulll. (R. 3381. ) 

He hclicvc-s No. l We ll is ab011t. 20 or 2.3 miles 
below )loab. Ile hcli(',·c-s it was shortlv aftcl' Olh ! 

o'c lock tlU' fi l'~t time th('_,. l,ad lo t:ike :d im• out and 
thnt t h,._,. ·,acl go 1w np~f ,•p;nn :1hn11t .IO lllilcs. (R 
3:1S2.) 

He IJC'lie,·t•,.: that. \\'he n Ile ,.:aid rn lllil.e.~ L<.'lc>,1· 
?l:lonb .·tl1a1 that was hi~ bc~t ,j11dgt 11\•llt 0.11d ww, nn 

app t·oxi111ntio11. ::tnd that it wns jnst getting dnrk 
wbcn tbr y nrrivcd nt :Mol\b. Thi s trip was made 
:ibotit the 19th of December [1926). (R 8il8'.3-
3384.) 

---- - ··--·-····· ··••· . .... ... ' ·· ··-·· " ·-·- -- - - -·- "••- -- -- -- ···-··-- - ... -... . ·---· -·· 
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H. T. YOJtBY 

Por Compl:dno.nt 

1 lll'ff'td. ,•nl. 18, Pl'. :::ltM-,'l,H!I; l:1'(;1>1·11, ,,.,1, :ll, l'P, MSZ--i,IS:il 

Lives nt Elgin (nco.r Grecnriver) Uto.h, having 
lived there sinc e 1003. (R. 3394 .) He is retired. 

Elgin has a.bout half a dozen hous es. 
Built and operated so m:i.ny boa.ts h:i.s forgotton 

how many. (R. 3394.) 
Wns on Green River in a rowboat in foll of Hl03 

on a hunting trip, went down :i.s far ns the cutnra.cts. 
(R. 3394.) . 

Rowed and towed back upstreo.m ; towed over the 
riffles. Makes these hunting trips every two or three 
years. (R. 3395-3396.) Boa t was 15 ft . long; 3J{ 

ft. beam; draft G or 7 in. (R . 3395.) 
Was chief engineer of the boat called City of Moab. 

Stnrtcd down in ,July on first trip, went to confluence 
of Green and Colorado, and up the Colora<lo to the 
Slide. Had a flood sta.ge going down , and coulcl not 
make it; turned around and starte d back to Green 
river. Within ten miles of Greenriver, abandoned. the 
boat. Trip took ::i..bout ten days. Hit s:md ba.rs a, 

few t.imcs, only h!td on e hu b on the propeller on one 
side o.nd one blade on the ~tern; it was time to quit. 
(R . 3396-3397.) 

Boat remode led after being tied up three or four 
months and renamed Cliff Dweller. (R. 3398.) 
Made a trip in Ju ly. (R. 3399-3400 .) Went down 

to Valentin's Bottom about a hundred miles . Com
ing back the boa.t was a li tt le long comi n~ ove r the 

! 

riffles o.nd the whee l would lift out of the water : 

ncccssn.ry for one man to get off o.nd tA.ke n. line ashore, 
w tho.t bon.t would stny in th e wn.ter. At Fort Bottom 
hnd to pu ll off sancl bar with capstan. Got on nt 

noon nnd did not get off until evening . (R . 3401.) 
Stuck n.t :t plo.cc cn,\led Hell 's Hole on trip down 

(R. 3402 }, n.t :1bout two in the :.i.fternoon; in the 
morning the sand hn.d cut out and the boa t floated ; 
thi s "·n.s a.bout 3:'> or 40 miles below the ra.ilroa.d 
brid~c (at (ircenrivcr) :1.ncl below t.hc mouth of the 

San Rn.fad about 15 miles. Anch or weighing abou t 
150 pounds thrown overbou.rd. (R :3402.) Co.rried 
no freight or passengers, jnst guest~. 

At Jo\\" or med ium st.'.l.gc of water no trouble to go 
through th e Slide, but . in the high !lt,ngc n era.ft <'.n.n 

not go through . (R. 3403.) 
Stuck on bar at Brigll:i.m's Aleck. (R 3404.) 
Going \l])Strcn.m k id to stop n.t Wimm er 's Ran ch 

and misc the engines tls paddl e str uck below bottom 
of the boat. Stopped t\\·o c.ln.yi;. (R. 3404.) 

Cliff J)u:eller only made one trip , made n couple. 

of litt le side t1·ips n.ncl ,vas sold and mov ed to Salt 
!Ake. ( R. 340;>.) 

Compt. Exh. -H!3 is Log 0f Cf,:0· l)ll'ellrr. whir.Ii w:1s 

copi ed in to r~cor<l. lll 3-100.) 
(Cou1plaiu:m t.'s Exh ibit 473. as ofTcrcd in evidence 

is as follows:) 
Th e cruise of the Cliff Dil'e.!for-Log of t he good 

ship Ch"§ Dv:cUer: C. W. Andcrr;on. i\Jnster; H. T . 

Yokey, Chicf Engin~r. 
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Under Hc:wcn in the yt1ur Anno Domini MCi\1VI, 
on t.he sixth day of the mont.h of August thereof, 
there sailed from the port of Green River in the 
State of Utah, U. S. A .. the good ship Cliff D·u:eller, 
manned in the following manner: C. W. Anderson, 
Master and Pilot; Alex Wahlstrom, Head Fireman 
and Stoker Crew; Bill Newby, Chief Officer of the 
Deck; Fmnk Anderson, Crew; Isidor Wisc, Pantry
man and Chef. Tho destination was the junction of 
the Green 1Lnd the Grand Rivcr!-1, nnd following is 
given the true log of the cruise from day to day: 

1906-August 6-(Monday): Left Green River at 
9 A. M. Nooned at Wimmcr's. Tied up night at 

Hell's Hole. 
August 7-(Tuesday): Tied up night above old 

Fort Bottom. 
August 8-(Wcdncsday): Tied up night above 

Brigham's Aleck. 
August 9-(Thursdny): Arrived Valentine's 11 

A. M. Twenty miles from Junction. Visit.cd ClifT 
Dwellings, Cave of \1linds, etc. 

August 10-(Friday): Left Vnlentine's on return at 
9 A. M. Tied up night 5 miles below Bow Knot. 

August ll-(S11turclay): Tied up night at Three 
Canyons. 

August 12-(Sunday): Anfrcd Rh·crsidc 9 A. M. 
Tied up. 

August 13-(Moncby): Raising engines n.nd over-

hauling boat. 
August 14-(Tues<lay): Working on boat. Oppen

heimer boat arrived from Green River, bust.Pd herself 

Sil 

and 1 icd up. (8hc stripped a c:i.st.-iron !':tee! ('?) 
pinion.) 

August 15-(We<lnesday): Started for G. R. with 
Oppenheimer, Dmn.nt. anc\ \Vimmer. Tied up night 
at Little Bottom. 

Aug:11st. lG--(Thurstlay): Took on Henry Halverson 
and anivcd at Grocnriver 3 P. M. (R. 3409-3410.) 

Built the Black Bagle and made a trip down the 
ri,·cr in l:ittcr part of summer to Valentine;; Bottom: 
water tube got full of mud, and hon.t, blowc<l up. 
(R. a-HJ-:!412.) It. wa~ 40 ft. long: (j ft. benrn, 7 or 
8 in. cl ruft; tunnel con~truction. 

Built another launch and went down n.ncl brought 
the boiler and engine of the Black Eagle back to 
GrecnriYcr. (R. 3412-3413.) 

Remembers the boat W?°lmont. belonging to \Volvcr
ton was sunk right below his house. (R. 3413.) 

Launch built to get the engine off the Black Bagle 
sold to Fletcher and Butler n.nd they took it down by 
way of I-fonksvillc t.o North Wush, and lost it n.t Hite. 
(R. 3-113-3414.) Tied it at Tickn.hoo Rapids be
cause they could not make the rapid~. It was 2S 
ft. Ion_!?;. 5 rt. he!l.:n, S in. dra[t, 10 H. P. (R. 341:~-
3414.) 

Built a b:irgc to mo\'c :-:upplics fl>r ?\fr. Ricli:ndson 
of the Government ::3urvcy party. Londcd with 
about one thousand pounds of supplies nnd took down 
to Hulvorscns Ranch and loaded with supplies that 
had been hauled from Grecmivcr. (R. 3'116.) 

Took it downstream In.shed to a (i H. P. ln.unch. 
BnrgP w:i~ solcl for $5.00 and brlien~s it is down there 
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on:~ snndbn1·. (R. ~417.) The bnr1,?:c w:i:--s x :.~2. 
(R. 3415.) 

Thr.re were two launches; docs not know what he
came of the Anderson launch, but believe~ his is at 
the bottom of the riYer. Docs not know of any 
power hon.ts on the river now. (R. 34J8.) 

. Cro.~s-examinatio11 (R. Vol. 18, pp. 3419-3444); 
A boat of a dra.f t of 18 inches would hn.vc to have 

two feet or more of water to 1·un; where the river . 
!<plits up into two or more channel~. rcnJ low wo.ter 
you would not find it. (R. 3422.) If it was :111 in 
one channel yon would ~ct that much w:i.tcr. (R. 
3424.) 

TJ1rcc years ago, only occasion when there was not 
:i, channel in the Green rive\· that would take a boat 
having a draft of one foot of wnter. (R. 3425-3426.) 

Between junction o( Green n.n<l Colorndo nnd 
mouth of San Rafael there are places where river 
spreads out, the wate r was as shallow as at places 
between Greenrivcr and mout.h of San Rafael. 
(R. 3420-3427.) 

If had not been tro.veling bnck :.ncl forth when 
Reclamation brt.rge was tak.~n down, probably would 
have been stuck good and tight. (R. 3427.) Diffi
culty usually in finding the deeper chnnnel, some
times prctt.y hard to find. Alw.n.ys rca.<:hes destina
tion. 

He has neither seen nor carried brgc loads of 
freight up and down that river. No incentive t.o 
hn.ul nny great traffic down there, except for Reeb ma-

. ·-··--·--·---···· ..... ......... . -- ···-----··-l ··•· .. ···· 
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tion Sen·icc, which was bil!gcst tonnnge he ever took 
down. (R. 3427-3428.) 

\Vhcre most of current is, .if you keep running 
acr oss and ngitating the sand, traveling the same 
route the next two or three days, when river rises, a 
channel would be enlarged, and current would be 
in one channel instead o( spreo.ding out in two or 
three. (R. 3429-3430.) Thirty miles below the 
Grecnrivcr. r::iilroad bridge the trips would have no 
effect, bcc:i.use that is gravel. (R. 3430.) from 
there on down is suncl, and frequent trips would 
cause it to cut channel ns river is falling and benefit it, 

Would only accept a contract to deliver freight 

and mercliandise between the mouth of the San 
Rafael n,nd the mouth of the Green before the middl e 
of July; would want to go down and open up a 
channel: would not take a contro.ct late ·r than J ulv · 

" ' 
where boats had not run during the year, river spreads 

out, cuts three or four channels. No channels to be 
found u11iess you get on the river when riYer is 
dropping, medium stage. (R. 3433-3439.) 

Some places could go down with chn.nnel being 
cut, some places could not. (R. 3440-3442.) 

If compensation wn.s enough he would tackle 
getting n thouso.n<l pounds of supplies down the 
river if boat had not been down this yeal', and would 
get there in course of time. Next trip wouiJ not be 
any cheaper. (R. 3443-3444.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 18, pp. 3444-
3446): 

River cuts more wh<:'n it is falling. (R. 3444.) 
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River rising effect is different; crossing bars in 
difforent places, bars on inside of bend!", could not 

r:tell exactly where bars would be; when river falls, 
cuts out nnd spreads out and deposits mn,y be half 
a, mile farther down. That is the time to be running
boats to make a channel. (R. 3444-3445.) 

Plenty of water on the outside of n. bend. (R. 
3445.) Crossing from one bend to the ot.her you get 
the trouble locating the channel. (R. 3445.) 

Recro.~s-examination (R. Vol. 18, pp. 3447-
3448): 

In 1903-4-5 went down the river deer hunting; it 
was in October. Trips mn,de in a rowbont. Ensier 
to find a channel coming upstream; going down have 
a current three miles faster. (R. 3447-3448.) These 
trips made in rowboat not a power boat. 

It is a good deal easier to find a channel coming 
upstream tlrn,n going down; going down y?u have 
a current three miles faster; to get steerage way 
coming back up you run slightly faster than the 
water, to keep ahead of it and get steerage way; you 
have plenty time to pick out your cour se and find 
the channel. Coming down, you would have trouble, 
because you come on to it too suddenly. (R. 3447-
3448.) 

Further examination (R., Vol. 18, p. 3448): 
On the barge that he built, to take supplies on the 

Government expedition he loaded ten tons, and 
went to the junction of the Green and Colom.do 
Rivers and cached the stuff there. (R. 3448.) 
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Recro~s-c:camination (R., Vol. 18, pp. 3448·-
3449): 

He has a cruiser made of fourteen-gauge iron ancl 
wire, that is 22 feet long, with a 5-foot beam. 

That boat ho.s not yet been launched, but he in
tends to launch it on the Green River, some of these 
<lays. (R. 3449.) 

This boat has nn IS-inch propeller and a skag 
belo\\' of JO inches, that <lrn.ws too much water and 
he has figured on installing a stern wheel. 

If Mr. Hoover and Mr. McDonald don't ~tor 
him, he expects to go down to the junction and up to 
Moab. (R. 3448-3449.) 

Recalled in Rebuttal (R., Vol. 31, pp. 5482-5485): 

The Government supplies he hauled was done be
fore Mr. Wimmer got on the job. He never took a 
pound of freight from Wimmer's Ran ·ch, it was all 
taken from Greenriver, and consisted of u, thousand 
pounds. Mr. Richardson wanted ten tons of supplies 
taken down. The balance, whatever it was, he took 
down from Halverson's Ranch, before Mr. Wimmer 
got on the job. The survey of the proposed dam was 
completed before that time, and this had to do 
entirely with the survey party and not with tho 
drilling party. (R. 5483-5485.) 

SOHN BERNARD REESIDE , JR. 

l"or Coropll\lnant 

(Hccor<I, vol. 21, pp. 3020-3!)3~; Record, vol. 22, pp, 3\l3i""'3010) 

He resides at Hyattsville, Maryland; is by pro~ 
fession a geologist in the employ of the United 



States Gcologicnl Sur\·ey, n.nd his official po,;ition is n 
specin.list in strntigmphy n11d str:itigr:i.phil: pain.con• 

tology. 
He has been on the Colorn.do River from Moab 

down to its junction with the Green, :i.nd has been 
along the banks of mo$t of the part :ibowJ !Vfoab as 
far ns Glenwood Springs, with t.hc exception of that 
portion near the Colorado st:i te line that is known :is 
the Uncompahgre Pln.tco.u. 

The trip from Moab down to the Green River by 

bon.t wn.s mn.de August 4th to 10th, 192G, with Mr. 
C. E. Turpin. (R. 3921.) The trip 1,tm'tccl August 
4th, 1926, in a sixteen•foot boat made, he thinks, by 
the Eviurude people and propelled by nn Evinrude 
outboard motor. He understood that Mr. Turpin 
purchased the boat from the Eviurudc people and 
had it shipped to Moab. Mr. Turpin operated the 
boat and he, Reeside, was lookout and observe!'. 

The purpose of the trip was to make o. recon
naissance of the geology along the river banks, the 
nature of the country, w~ether it would be feasible 
to take parties down to work out from the river, and 
and other facts thn.t could be obtained that would be 
useful for th e study of general geological work and 
Cor the use of the parties. 

There were at that time two parties working on the 
river; one north and the other south of the Colorado 
River, and it was expected that they would both 
work the river and have a map of the banks of the 
river. These parties were primarily engaged in 
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mapping areal geology or structural features of the 
country, showing its possibilities fol' oil and gas 
productions. 

He used his no tes as a guide and nctes that on 
August 4th they travelled thirty.four and one-ha!i 
miles by river to about Mile 30.5. His notes do not 
indicate time he landed o.t Moab, but from his recol
lection, judged it to be about 10.30 A. l\1'. (R. 3922-
3923.) Mile 30.5 is taken from the old Green River 
map, which begins at the mouth of the river as zero. 

On the trip the boat was grounded in a number of 
places, the exact locality of which he is not able to 
say. He wat lookout and had to get out an d wade 
aroun d to find where the best possibility of going 
ahead was and would drag t he boat in that direction 
alone, if possible, until the water got knee-deep, 
which was deep enough to float the boat . Mr. Tur
pin would be sitting in the boat ready to start the 
motor the minute it would be free to go ahead. 

They had one particularly bad time at o. place a 

few miles above Ifanc Creek, where the outside curve 
of the river, which ordinarily would be deep, was 
taken and there was not enough water to float the 
boat. He got out, waded around fifty or sixty yards 
on each side of the boat, perhaps farther, without 
finding deep enough water. Mr. Turpin had to get 
out finally and, with one pulling a.nd the other push
ing and lifting as much as poss:ble, edged the boat 
down and dragged it one hundred yards or more 
before reaching deep enough water to float it. 

33307-Jl-vo,,. ~-0-lO 
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There were no other groundings that cn.usc<l as 
much trouble as that one. The boat struck bottom 
many times, nnd he had to get out to find deeper 
water, and would drag the boat in the direction where 
there seemed to be water sufficient to float it. 

On the 5th [August] they made the junction of 
the river without any stops and turned up the G1·cen. 
They made a number of groundings on that day be
fore they reached the mouth of the Green, but he 
is unable to tell the precise locations. There were 
a number of places where he had to get out and 
wade, trying to find deep water for the boat . Trouble 
was had at the mouth of Salt Wash at Mile 3.5, 
where there is a rocky rapid due to material brought 
down Salt Wash in flood stages, and it was neces
sary to drag the boat by there. (R. 3924-3926.) 

They turned up the Green River about three miles 
and were fighting shallows all the time, it requiring 
three hours to make the trip; there didn't seem to be 
any place where they could run fifty yards straight 
ahead, and they finally decided that there was no 
use trying to get the boat any farther up, so turned 
and came back the same day and went back up the 
Colorado as far as the slide, where they camped for 
the night. 

Had difficulty upstream with sand bars; stopped 
all day at The Slide on the 6th of August, and through 
a section up the side of the canyon wall, and again 
tried to get out on the first bench. They were un
.successful, as it was utterly impossible to get out 
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there. On the second day they started up, and it 
took them half an hour to get the boat po.st the rocky 
places at the mouth of Salt Wash. They finally had 
to virtually drag the boat 100 or 125 yards, the man 
behind pushing and the man in front pulling, and 
getting it along the best they could. (R. 3926-3927.) 

He made o.n exo.minn.tion of the "Slide" but it 
would be very difficult to determine its age in years 
because in human years changes arc not rapid. A 
geologist would call it a recent slide, but that might 
mean 100 years, 500 or even 1,000 years. Many of 
the rock faces appeared fresh and unweathered. 
The weathering is not rapid in that place. (R. 3927.) 

The "The Slide" is a large mass of loose rock, in 
great pieces four or five feet in diameter, and on 
down to much finer material, and which has fallen so 
near the upper part of the right bank of the river. 
It has constricted the river width to about 120 feet 
there, and the water goes like a mill race through 
that little area , but that great mass of loose rock 
goes out into the bed of the river and restricts the 
normal width. (R. 3927-3928). From memory he 
would say the slide was 250 feet wide. It is composed 
entirely of loose rock which now rests on what prob

.. ably was the river bottom. It sticks out just like 

.a boom into the river, It is difficult to climb over. 
There is no method known to geologists whereby the 
.age of the slide could be determined and if there is 
no one who saw the river before the slide was there 
.and afterward, there is no way of telling its age in 
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years but geologists think it is very recent . If there · 
were trees growing on it you might get an idea of its 
minimum age. There were box elder trees six or 
eight inches in diameter right close to it but none 
tha.t were actually growing on the slide. 

In going up the stream they camped right at the 
edge of the slide; they had no tent and just slept 
on the sand. The next dn.y [August 7th) they went 
from the slide up to Mile 22, grounding a few times; 
he does not remember the specific places, but he ho.s 
a record that it required nine hours' time, the distance 
being twenty miles. (R. 3928-3929.) 

The work which he was doing did not require that 
he stop to get out of the boat except to keep the boat 
going, because the tops of the rocks in o.11 that part 
of the valley are low and rise so gently upstream that 
you see them for miles, and nothing is covered . 
His work up and down the river did not engage his 
attention as much as it interfered with the operation 
of the boat; he could look around and sec that the 
strata were the same for long distances back and 
ahead. Mr. Turpin attended to the engine and 
watched the river quite closely, as did he, too, looking 
from the river to the walls and back again. 

The next day, August 8th, they went from Mile 22 
to Mile 38, a distance of twelve miles. They got a 
late start, because of making a collection of fossils at 
Mile 22. (R. 3930.) They knew they were at those 
particular miles because they had a map of the Grand 
River, and the topography of the bank and side can-
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yons was sufficient to tell the location on the river; 
he does not think there was any time when he could 
not tell within one hundred yards where they were 
-on the river. 

On that day [August 8th] they had a lot of trouble 
just below the Kane Creek Well, where they spent 
some time trying to find a way to get the boat up
stream, and, as he recalls, waded very nearly the 
width of the river trying to see a place where the 
boat could be got over e~ily; finally decided that it 
would be simpler to get out and haul it, so the two 
of them hauled the boat somewhere near one hundred 
_yards before getting into water up around their knees. 
(R. 3931.) 

The map which he had showed only the sand 
islands, there being some in that stretch, but they 
had changed their positions since the map was made. 
The map also showed the banks up to a fixed height, 
the contour of the banks, the mouths and names of 
side canyons. He identifies pages 17, 18, and 19 of 
Exhibit 10 as the maps which he used on that occa
sion. (R. 3931-3932.) 

The next day f August 9th] they spent a good deal 
of time collecting fossils near Kane Creek Dome and 
made only eleven miles, although he does not recall 
any great trouble. 

Augu st 10th they went the balance of the ,,ay up 
t.o Moab and had a great den.I of trouble, striking 
shallow "·atcr repeatedly, but were able to push off. 
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Their worst experience wn.s just below th dock at 
Moab, because during the time they had been down 
the river a flood had come down Court House Wash 
and co.rried a great mass of mud, rock, cottonwood 
logs, and other d~bris into the river. They had 
come down on the right side of the river just outside 
the curve and going back attempted to follow that, 
but soon found they could not go ahead because of 
the mas'l of debris that had come in from Court 
House Wash. · At tho.t point he waded practically 
the width of the river trying to find a place to get 
through, and finally decided they had better go back 
and try t.o come up the river back where they found 
enough water near the bank to finally get up. It 
took at least half an hour to get free and get past 
the obstruction. 

Upon returning to Moab the boat was put up at 
the dock, where they had permission to keep it. 
The engine was taken off and locked up. (R. 3933-
3934.) 

He was on the Green River with the A. \V. Trimble 
party in 1922; traveled by boat from Green River 
City, Wyoming, to Greenriver City, Ut:1h. 

He has also seen the Green River from the banks . 
for a distance of about forty-five miles upstream 
from Greenriver [Utah], by pack ttain. The trail 
leads right along the edge of the water most of the 
way. He ha.~ also seen the Green River from Green
river, Utah, to the mouth of the San Rafael. 

He left Green River, Wyoming, July 13, 1922. Mr. 
Elwyn Blake, of Monticello, Utah, was the head 
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boatnw.n and was the same witness that testified at 
Denver. (R. 3937-3938.) Bert Lope; had charge 
of one of the boats, Blake the second, and Leigh Lint 
was the third boatman. (R. 3939.) 

It is admitted by counsel that his testimony would 
be substantially the same as has been previously 
testified to by Messrs. Loper, Lint, and Blake. He 
made a trip north from Greenriver, Utah, by pack 
train, July 9 to 12, 1925. 

They had o., guide and a sn<ldle horse apiece, and o. 
pack horse to carry beds and supplies. The purpose 
of the trip was to see the rocks along the river at more 
leisure than he had had opportunity to do when be 
went through with the Trimble party. He was 
interested in getting more detail of the succession of 
rock layers; to determine what rock formations 
there were between Greenriver and the McPherson 
ranch, which happened to lie just above one of the 
pronounced changes in topography. This ranch is 
just above what are known as the Rome Cliffs. The 
tiitima,te object of the examination bore chiefly on 
the thickness of the rocks above the south face of the 
Book Cliffs, where there were coal beds. There were 
parties mapping the coal beds. (R. 3939-3940.) 

It was his place to know the thickness of the rocks 
above the coal beds; to determine how far back one 
would have to go to reach the line beyond whfoh the 
.depth to those coal beds would make them inconsider
able as a commercial fact. (R. 3941.) 

The Trimble party dealt only with topography, the 
relief and fall of the river, and such engineering de-
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tails as that; also, possible dam sites. At that time 
his function was to rna,ke such examination o.s he 
could in passing of the rocks at the possible dam 
sites; to form some idea of their structure and their 
ability to hold water and to serve as an anchorage 
for dams, etc. They had no interest in coal or in oil. 

(R. 3941.) 
Going down the Grand (Colorado) River he was 

working in connection wi_th parties going north and 
south, mapping oil and gas possibilities; but there is no 
area of that kind south of the Book Cliffs, except some 
impure coal, which is not considered of any value; 
much lower rising than the Book Cliffs, where the 
coal is commercial. 

He did not make an examination of any particular 
dam sites north of Greenriver, Utah, because at the 
time the data was gathered, the hydrographic engi
neers with the party had not settled on just what 
sites they would consider, and the most that he could 
do was to get such information in passing as he could, 
of anything that was considered a possibility. 

(R. 3942.) 
He didn't mo.ke any trip down the Green River, 

below Greenriver, Ut:ih, on the river itself, but he 
has been a1ong parts of the ba.nks, o.s far as the 
mouth of the San Rafael by wagon and by horses. 
The road from Greenriver, Utah, to the mouth of the 
San Rafael is only a road by courtesy, as it is just a 
trn.il or a wagon track. (R. 3943.) You can get 
over it by wagon. It is nimost impossible by auto-
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mobile; because a team can lift a wagon over where 
you would have to jack a car. There is another ro:i.d 
which lies back from the river, which is somewhat 
sandy, but which is traversed by automobiles. That 
is the road which wn.s used by various people in going 
back to Ehterite B3,5in. The road that he went 
<>ver in a wagon was a shorter road and kept to the 
river. (R. 3943-3944.) He has been to Elaterite 
Ba.sin twice, but this trip was made from August 16 
to August 20, 1925. He so.w no boa.ts either a,bovc or 
below Greenriver, utah. He has been on the San 
Juan [River] below Bluff, in 1928 and 1929. 

He accompanied Mr. Baker in ma.king studies of 
the stratigraphy, for use in connection with his studies 
-of the oil and gas possibilities of the river region, 
south of the San Juan River, in Utah. (R. 3944-
'3945.) He means by that Mr. Baker had a party 
mapping eariy rock formations south of the San Juan 
River and determining the units into which the rock 
·should be divided-what units of the rock should be 
mapped, etc., and it was part of my duty to work 
with him in ma.king those divisions, and in studying 
what the equivalents of those divisions would be in 
adjo,cent regions and their thicknesses, and what 
fossils they mo.y have contained, for helping in com
paring the rocks of that region with the rocks of 
.adjacent regions-such details as that. This was 
west of the 110th Meridian. It is the ln.nd that lies 
-off the K avajo Reservation, in Utah, for this specific 
.study; but in our studies of the stratigrn.phy we took 
in a much larger area. (R. 3945.) 
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He touched the Sn.n Juo.,n River himself in the 
canyon above Mexican Hat, where the roacl iollows 
the river for some miles, right at the water's edge. 
He saw it at Mexicn.n Ifat, and for several miles 

above; saw ·it again at the mouth of Johns Canyon. 
He was on both sides of the river, and saw it again 
at the mouth of Copper Canyon, and at the mouth 
of Trachyte Creek. He was only on both sides of' 
the San Juan River at Mexican Hat, and during the 
time he was on the San Jun.n River he didn't 1,ce any 

boats. He rccn.lls seeing no other people in the 
canyon, other than those of his p;:i,rty. He has done 
a. good deal of work on the upper reaches of the S:i.n 
Juan River around Fruitland, and he didn't see any 
boa.ts on the river up th~re. He was in that part of 
the San Juan from June to September, inclusive, of 
1915 and 1916; June to August of 1917; in June and 
July of 1920, and the same months in 1921. He has 
been back for short periods ne0,rly every summer 
since then; has been back in the region for one, two, 
or three weeks several times. 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 22, pp. 3947-

3949): 

He saw no boats on the San Juan River a,t Fruit
land. When he was on the Colorado River, between 
Moab and the mouth of the Green, he spoke of 
grounding a number of times, bet,veen Moab and a 
point thirty and one-half miles up from the mouth 
of the Green River, and he also spoke of some special 
difficulty he had in the vicinity of the Ifonc Crock 
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Well, on the trip back upstream. This was below 
the Kane Creek Well. (R. 3947.) 

He doesn't recall testifying that he had some 
special difficulty about ten miles from Moab, on the 

upstream trip, but the special difficulty that stands 
out in his recollection was just below the dock at 
Moab; "that particular thing stands out as the 
greatest difficulty." R. 3947-3948. 

He encountered about the equal in obstacles to 
navigation on the upper half of the river, between 
Moab and the mouth of the Green, as he did on the 
lower half of the river; there was just n.s much trouble 
below as there was above-in the matters of ground
ing and being able to get off with a lesser degree of 
difficulty. From the standpoint of running aground 
and being able to get off ·with a lesser amount of 
difficulty than the special places which he men
tioned before the lower hnlf was equal t.o the upper 
half. So that from your observation of the river 
he would sn.y that the difficulties of navigation were 
about the same in a.II parts. (R. 394S-3949.) 

RAY BONNER WORTHY 

For Compla!no.nt 

{Rctor,1, Vol. 22, pp. 3940-3!/Si) 

He is of Saltville, Virginia; an engineer by profes
sion, and n.t the present time is opera.ting a rock 
quarry for the Mathison Alkali Works. (R. J949.) 

He was formerly in the Government Service for 
three yea.rs at Yuma, in the capacity from chainman 
up to instrument man. Then he went ns instrument 
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man and chief of the party on the Colorado River 
Basin Service, also being at points on the Green River. 
He was first on the river from Greenriver, Utah, 
-clown to its junction with the Colorado River in the 
•summer of 1914; the trip commenced the 10th of 
.July, nnd finished the Inst part of August, he be
lieves. The object of the party was to survey reser
voir and possibly dam sites, situated at the junction 
of the Green and Grand Rivers. (R. 3950.) 

From Greenriver, Utah, down to the junction, a 

topographical map, on a 1,000-foot scale, and 25-
foot contours, within about 200 feet of relief was 
made. On the upper end of the survey the contours 
were made at the water surface, and the proposed 
,dam site 225 feet above. 

Mr. Sawyer was in charge of the survey, and Mr. 
Richardson in charge of the work. Besides them 
there were seven or eight other men. His particular 
work was instrument man opernting a plane table. 
(R. 3950-3951.) [The ban.ts used were the same as 
have been described by l\Ir. Sawyer and Mr. Richard
son.] He, Worthy, did not work on the drilling out
fit [at the junction of the rivers]. (R. 3951-3952.) 

He m:vlc obsen·ations in connection with condi
tion of sn.nd bars in the ri\·cr. Whenever they ru.n 
up on one of them with their boats, they noticed them 
to their sorrow. (R. 3952.) He could not help 
noticing those sand bars that formed; sometimes 
there would be t\\·o or three channels going through 
a.sand bar, and their problem at that time would be to 
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pick the proper channel. (R. 3954.) During the 
trip the water was in a receding stage, and although 
they were moving rather fast down stream the re
cession of the water must have had an effect on the 
river and the sand bars. (R. 3954.) 

Below the mouth of the San Rafael, it was neces
sary to cross the river back and forth, because it was 
confined to the canyon walls and the survey was also 
confined almost entirely to the canyon. 

He traveled downstream in a rowboat, the motor 
boat being used for pushing the scow, and he did not 
see any other boats on the river, except the ones 
that were used by his party. On the way down he 
saw one man on horseback, about fifteen miles below 
the San Rafael. The horseman was going down and 
the party was coming back and were met by the 
Marguerite with some mail. He saw no settlers. 
(R. 3955.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 479 he identifies as a picture of 
the Betsy Ann, stuck on a sand bar, and he thinks 
he is one of the persons depicted in the photograph. 
(R. 3955-3956.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 22, pp. 3956-3957) : 

While surveying down the river he would travel 
near the shore line and w0rk from :o:de to side, 
making a set-up wherever they were available a::ri in 
a desirable location. Frequently he landed during 
the day and would naturally cross back and forth. 
(R. 3956.) 
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Tha Srr-:cIAL l\.fAsTr::n: Let it n.ppcn.1· in t.he record 
that the witness thinks but is not positive tho,t tho 
picture is on the return trip.-Com1)l. Exhibit 4 70. (R. 
395i.) 

WALTER EVERETT MENDENHALL 

Pox-Complo.lno.nt 

(Record Vol. rn, rr. 3452-3520) 

Resides in San Juan mining region, Lake City, 
Colorado: 70 years of age. 

Most of his life has been spent in the neighborhood 
of the San Juan and Colorado Rivers. (R. 3452.) 

A rapid is rough water, more or less danger0us, 
filled with large rocks; riffle is a milder type, water 
running rapidly, with some riffling over gravel beds, 
often shallow, seldom very deep. Rapids carry higher 
velocity and greater fall. (R. 3452-3453.) 

In 1893 went from Lake City, Colorado , by team 
and wagon to Bluff on a prospecting trip. Started 
latter part of June. Hauled some lumber from 
Bluff to mouth of Comb Wash and built n. boat; it 
was 15 ft. long, 3½ ft. wide; draft, 8 inches; loaded 

it with picks, shovels, supplies, and camp equipment 
and went downstream eight or ten miles. Trip made 
latter part of July. Does not remember the depth of 
water but reealls the Indians forded a good deal on 
horseback. (R .. 3453, 3455.) 

Had a raft he had built, 8 by IO feet, with the boat 
and it ran on a submerged rock and they had to tear 
it up to get it out; caught the pieces of lumber below 
as they came down. Did not rebuild the raft 

" .. -- - ..... ---·--- - -
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(R. 3455-3456.) River swift all through the co.nyons, 
with riffles and ro.pids. (R. 345i-3458.) 

Built n. wn.tcr elevator or Chinese pump 8 or 10 
miles below Comb Wash, and that night a flood 
came down Comb Wash and took it away. (R. 3458.) 

About twelve or fifteen prospectors there then. 
(R. 3459.) 

All traveling while prospecting was done overland 
3,nd thoy remained in that country nearly a year. 
(R. 3460-3461). 

Established the Mendenho.ll trail by means of 
pack animals. (R. 3462-3463.) 

First went to Nokai in September , 1894. Made a 
boat at Bluff; just a straight scow. Took it down to 
his camp five or sb: miles below the mouth of Gypsum 
Creek; fairly good stage for low-water season; went 

through all right, but had to line down a number of 
places. Walked back to the camp, and five of them 
started down the river with four boats they had built. 
(R. 3465-3466.) Usual length of boats 15 ft. long, 3½ 
ft. wide. (R. 3463-3464.) Had a heavy outfit and 

it was hard at first to get through the canyon because 
of rapids and very swift water. (R. 3468.) 

At Clay Hill Valley, river gets out of canyon and 
goes into a wide channel, and had a little trouble 
with sand. Sometimes bothered in getting a plo.ce 
to land. (R. 3468.) Eventually went to the mouth 
of the San Juan River. (R. 3469.) 

Piute Farms arc half a mile from San Juan River 
in a little valley that runs down Nuggett Creek. 
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Space not la.rger than the Salt Lake Postofficc Bl<lg. 
(R. 3471.) 

At Nuggett Creek, San Juan has a wide channel, 
spreads out, has a great quantity of sand throughout 
the chnnnel and this extends through to below N okai 
Canyon. Got boats through this stretch fairly well. 
(R. 3471-3472.) 

Encountered rapids at mouth of Copper and 
Nokai Canyons. (R. 3473.) Two rapids at mouth of 
Piute Canyon and a mass of material brought down 

by Piute Creek. (R. 3472-3473.) 
Eight or ten miles below Piute CrP,ek there is a 

long ro.pid with a heo,vy fall, possibly n.bout eight or 
ten miles from the mouth of the San Juan. Pulled 
boats across sand bar at mouth of river and found a 

little difficulty in finding any channel for the big 
boat. Became pretty expert handling oars aroun<l 
sand bars when they got through. (R. 3474.) 

They went up to Hole-in-the-Rock Crossing on 
Colorado River by rowing, towing, and lining the 
boats most convenient way they could. (R. 3474-
3475.) 

Pack train which had come overland was swum 
across the river; he crossed in the bo:it. Pn.rty· met 
at Hermit Lo.ke. (R. 3475-3476.) Supplies obto.ined 
from Loa were hauled to California bar, he return
ing to California bar on horseback. (R. 3477-3478.) 

Remained at California bar until March or April, 
1895. Probably fifteen or twenty men there besides 
his own party. (R. 3479-3480.) Mr. Chaffin brought 
supplies in overland. 
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Three of them took three boats and went down the 
Colorado on a prospecting trip to below Lees Ferry. 
Saw no other prospectors between H:i.ll's Crossing to 
Lees Ferry. Walked from California bar. to Hite, 
some 35 or 40 miles, for his mail. (R. 3482.) 

Trip to Lees Ferry interesting trip, contending 
against river, clements, winds; some not large rapids; 
good dcoJ of swift water. Left Colorado River at 
mouth of Soap Creek Rapids and went on foot to 
Flagstaff. (R. 3483.) 

Spent from September, 1894, to 1st of April, 1895, 
on this trip from point on San Juan River to where 
he left the Colom.do River. (R. 3483-3484.) Was 
prospecting. Wa.s on San Juan next in 1928. 

Believes he lost a big boat on the Colorado River 
in the spring of 1895. (R. 3485.) Just below the 

mouth of the San Juan; wind was blowing upstream 
so hard, such high and choppy waves they could 

not get along. Boats were tied up, but big boat 
became loose and was gone. (R. 3487.) 

Their supplies and equipment were in the big 
boat; three miles below they found the boat stranded 
on a submerged sand bar. The boat had gone 
through the rapid alone, but rapid was not so bad 
after wind had gone down; this rnpid is the roughest 
water between the mouth of the S:1n Juan n.nd Lees 
Ferry. (R. 3488-3490.) 

Portaged in going into Aztec Rapid, lined the 
boats pn,rtially light. 

:t:::.:o;-:n-voc.. 2-11 
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Made a trip on the Colorado River in 1907 from 
Grand Junction· to the head of Westwnter Canyon, 
in August or September. (R. 3490.) 

Worked some placer ground in Richardson Valley 
nbout 20 miles from the Cisco pumping pl:mt, and 
in the spring of 1908 started down the river in a 
skiff. (R. 3491.) Also had an old scow. Went 
through the rough water to Moab, on down to Cata
ract Canyon. (R. 3492-3493.) 

Rough water above Moab is in Richardson valley 
at the mouth of the various washes; rapid at the 
mouth of Castle Creek and below Castle Creek at 
Salt Wash. (R. 3492-3493.) 

Did not meet any other boats traveling up or 
downstream. 

Saw one boat that cattlemen were using in Jackson 
Basin, neighborhood of Island Mesa. (R. 3493-

3494.) 
Went to the 11th rapid in the Cataracts and left 

boats there. Found an inscription "F. W. Wright 
passed here in 1876. Lost one boat in this rapid." 

(R. 3494-3495.) Did not go clear through Cata
ract Canyon on this trip. Took boat and went up
stream to Moab, went up any way they could. 
Easier to tow than to row. Did some poling. (R. 
3496.) 

Made a trip overland in 1916 from Mon,b to Green
river, down to Hanksville and down North Wnsh to 
the Colorndo River nt about Hite. Did not go down 
the Green River on account of ice. I3uilt a boat :i.nd 
went down to the Narrows above the mouth of the 
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S:in Juan; "':1.il stopped by :i.n ice gorge :ind could 
not get throngh and went over land to the San ,Juan 
River. He could not get to the territory be \,·:,,nt ed 
to, and returned to his comp on the N:.irrows. (R. 

3496-3498.) 
\Vorked tlic boat back up through the rough and 

swift water to Hanson Creek. Sometimes made 
five miles n day rowing and towing. Loaded their 
stulT on the mules and took the trail on the west side 
of Colorado :ind went b:i.ck out . (R. 3498.) Went 
back overland to Grecnri vcr. (R. 3400.) 

About the middle of February he built a boat at 
Greenriver, in 1919, and started down the Green 
River follo" ·ing the ice. Ice went out altogether 
below the mouth of the San Rafael , and they went 
onto the junction. (R. 3500-350 1.) Went up the 
Colorado to Moab. Usual kind of a tri p rowing and 
towing. (R. 3502-3504.) 

Made a trip overland in a small truck from Moab 
to Bluff, then to Mexican Hat, in the late winter and 
spring of 1928; hired an Indi an to haul them to the 
San Juan River just below the mouth of Nugget 
Creek. (R. 3504-3505.) Built a he:i,vy cn,nvas- · 
bottom scow-shaped boat, 14}~ feet long, with draft 
of not over three inches when t hey ,verc in it. \Vent 
down to mouth of Piute Creek and founJ that the 
rapids found there prev iously at the mouth of Copper 
and Nokai Canyons had disappeared and were en
tirely covered with sand. (R. 3505.) Found swift 
water thn,t was three or four or five feet deep. 
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(R. 3506.) Found the river o.t Nugget Creek h:id more 
sdncl and there were no grn.vel boxs. Went down the 

Sn.n Juan about 30 miles :rnd left the boat, going bo.ck 
on foot to their camp. (R. 3507.) 

Noted the sand wo.vc condition which was a signifi
cant feature of the stream, during his st::1.y there in 
1893-1894. Seen similar w:wes on the Colorado 
below the mouth of the San Juan. (R. 3508.) 
Occ.ur gener:illy when floods come down either in 
s111nmcr 01· spring. 

The sand storms on the S:i,n Juan in the Dlurf and 
Mexican Hat vicinity n,re o. little more dense than on 
the Colom.do, because the winds blow over a wider 
expanse of sandy desert, sn.nd and silt desert. But 
in either case they will start to blow in the morning, 
ns a rule, sometimes the winds will lo.st for two or 
three da.ys, but generally not so severe as if they only 
lastn.<lay. They will stn.rt about eight or nine o'clock 
in the morning, and by the neighborhood of eleven 
o'clock, the sun will become completely obscured, scC'c 
no sign of it, although there al'e no clouds in the sky. 

That continues until possibly four o'clock in the 
afternoon, and you will notice in the west a lightening 
of the air, nnd soon after that comes up the air begins 
to clcn.r, :1nd by dark it is perfectly clear Again, the 
wind has subsided. They are more common in the 
spring than any othe.:- time, although he hns seen 
them in the latter part of the summer or ea.rly fall. 

(R. 3510.) 

j 
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Furl/,r.r Examinal£on (R. Vol. HJ, pp. 3511-
3513): 

The san<l waves nre quite different from waves in 
f\ rapid; sand waves are regular. They are not as 
high. The ,·:;ivcs in the bnd rapids vnry very much; 
some of them rise up to heights of prolxi.bly ten or 
twch·c feet. An ordin:1ry mpid. they arc nbou t 
simihr in si1.c. Dy the sn.nd waves being more rcgu
hr he mea.ns they just run in succession of waves, 
ri,::!;ilt 011 dov:11 t.ho rnnin cmTont. of t.hc f-t.rcam 11ntil 
they get to the lrnrcr encl from where they start; 
they itrc just like a succession of ,,·nves in a consid
er:tble body of water tha.t the \\'ind is blowing, run 
reguhr ur.til they start t? brc:i.i..:. They ger:cmlly 
st:irt to break about the cc:itcr, bcc:inse that is 
where the wnvcs get the highest. These sand waves 
are in the main current of the river; that is ~·here 
the principal waves form; \\'here·ver thci·c is consid~ 
crnblc cmrcnt these s-1.nd waves will dcvc 1op. They 
a.re in where t.be quiet. wntcl' would hC'. The ~o,nd 
\\'twcs form on the riffics or rapids. 

So that in the portion of the year "·hen these i;nn<l 
waves do not occur the "·a.ter :i.t thnt spot would be 
more or less comparatively quiet. He hns nr~vigatcd 
the river through these sa.nd wa,·cs; would gcncrnlly 
work to get along the outside edge of tltc w:w('s, 
where the water would be some shallower, but there 
is not tha.t o,ction to bother wit.h the rising nnd fall
ing of the "·aves. 

________ l"----· ........ -.-·-· ·-·--· 
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"Q. Some witncgscs have testified th:it they wc•nt 
down the riYCt' wit,h the sand waYes, bro:Hl.~idc to 
the wave~. Did you do that? 

"A. Not if I could help it; it would he pretty 

risky. 
"Q. You went down head on, did you? 
"A. Through any rough wn.tcr we alwii.ys h;u.:kl'd 

down. 
"Q. Stem on? 
"A. Stcrnmost." (R. 3511-3513.) 

Cross--exami1mtion (R. vol. 19, pp. 3513-3528): 
After he made his trip on the Colorado Ri\'Cl' in 

1919, he \\·as :i.go..in on the Colorado, in and around 
Moab, from 1922 to 1924, he believes. He was 
working pince.I' ground both o.bove and below Moa.b. 

(R. 3513.) 
At this time he nsed boats on the river and went 

up obove the bridge o.t l\foab about three and a half 
miles, and down the river below the bridge twenty
two or twenty-three miles. 

He has never been back on the Sa,n Juan River 

after his l:tst visit in 1928. 
When he was working the bars on the San J u:-m 

Rivel' in 1894, he took out $4,000 or $5,000 worth of 
gold from time he stnrtccl 1893 to fall of 1894. (R. 

3514.) He tt.·oulcl carry ~old out OYcrland (R. 3515.) 
When h<' wast.here on the S!l.n Juan riYcr in 1$93 

uncl 1804 he saw other men on the river, and other 
boats on the river besides his own. 

The other placer miners got supplies down the 
river to tho.t country overland, because it wits easier . 

... _ ...... _ ...... ···--- .. - . , . . . .. 
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And whm they had to go further on down below that 
road that they came over they took them ovel'land; 
no one ever went through the canyon, so far a.s he 
knew, except his own outfit. (R. 3515-3516.) 

There were other boats on the river besides his, 
but he clocsn't know n.bout any of the other men 
bringing supplies down the river from Bluff. His 
party was lower in the canyon than the other miners, 
although there were other parties that went down 
below where he was working. (R. 3516.) Most of 
them went down ovcrla.n<l and down through soir.c 
of the !-iide canyons. For example, they had one 
notable trail they called the Honaker trail, about 
eight or ten miles below their camp; they had a ladder 
there to get down into the canyon; he has seen it. 
The ladder was probably twenty or thirty feet long. 

In the years of 1893 and 1894 when be was there, 
there were a good many miners there that were 
prospecting or working their claims up and down 
that river. There must have been one hundred or 
one hundred and fifty in that year, because the dis
coveries we made in the canyon created quite an 
excitement. He was the original discoverer. He 
found the trail by which they could get down in the 
canyon. Some of the other miners came down the 
river. Probo..bly some brought the lumber down 
and built them; not sure of that, though. i:~ saw 
some come down river in boats; they came down the 
river a.nd passed our camp to their different places 
that they were working. 
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Never snw n,ny men go up the river in boo.ts very 
far; too ho.rd work; they would rather g0 0ut by 
trail. (R. 3516-3519.) 

While he wns clown there in 1893 nnd 1804 he 
believes thn.t Mr. Raplcc was working cln.ims there, 

but he wn~ only acquainted with his [Ruplcc'sJ 
partner, n, man by the name of Charles Bullock. He 
doesn't remember having o.ny personal contact with 
Mr. Rn,plec. He doesn't personally kno"' whether 
they ho.d boats or not. (R. 3519-3520.) He knows 

that some of the miners working in there didn't have 
boats. (R. 3520.) Most of them had boats. Got 
supplies from Bluff, either pack horse or wo.gon; 
usually didn't go by wagon, because the road was 
pretty rough. (R. 3520.) 

• In September, 1894, when he took the scow do't'.·n 
the river from Bluff he only ha.d a few supplies, but 
he did to.ke some down, and when he started on down 
the river with the four boats, they were fairly well 
loaded with their mo.chinery and equipment. He 
figured all of the materfrtl on the larger bon,t would 
weigh about a ton, and the small boats had n. lesser 
load. 

When he went down the Coloro,do River in August 
or September, 1907, there wa.s some rapid water 
right at Castle Creek, also some between Castle 
Creek and Moab; but he had no trouble in getting 
his boat through. (R. 3521-3522.) 

From his knowledge of that stretch of the river 
between Castle Creek and Moab he believes it 
would be possible to to.kc boats fourteen or fifteen 

; 
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feet long a.n<l three and a half or four feet wide, 
loaded with supplies, down the river. (R. 3522-
3523.) 

In his travels over the rivers in the vicinity of the 
San .Juo.n ::t.nd the lower Colorado, he h:i,s become 

acquainted with the Navajo race to some extent. 
(R. 3524.) In regard to the canyons, deep canyons; 
Indians a.re very much afraid of the canyons; it is 
almost impossible to get them to go down with you. 
In fact, never could get an Indian to go down with 

us into a c:i.nyon. They hear the rocks rolling down 
there, and they say it is the Great Spirit. That is 
their idea. By rolling rooks he means the waters, 
only in high water, the roar of the water isn't much, 
but there s.re always rocks crumbling down from the 
sides of the canyon, and rolling down toward the 
bottom, a.nd these make a very loud, rumbling sound, 
many times, if they are large rocks. The Indians 
seem to attribute that to something else besides rocks 
rolling. (R. 3524-3525.) He never knew the Indi
ans to ea.t fish caught from any stream, as there is a 
legend or superstition that the fish fought the Cliff 
Dwellers and defeo.ted them repeatedly, and finally 

drove them into a. big bend of the river. The Cliff 
Dwellers, rather than be captured, jumped into the 
river, and were turned into what is called the hump
bac ked fish. For that reason the Indians won·t let 
you get near them with a fish if they co.n help it. 
(R. 3525-3526.) He has seen the Indian drawings on 
the sides of the rocks on the Colorado River. He 
knows of one on the river itself at Smith Canyon. 
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These Indin.n writings and drawings o.rc not O-S fre
quent along the Colorado O-S they arc aloi~g the San 
Juan, and he hns never seen them in the deep can
yons, you find them in the sandstone canyons, which 
o.re set back 0, wnys from the river's edge. (R. 
3520-3527.) 

In all of his experience on the Green, Colorado 
and San Juan Rivers, he has never lost o, boat, 
except at one time, and this boat was recovered in 
t}lll,t case. (R. 3528.) 

Redirect e.tamination (R., Vol. IQ, pp. 352S-
3529): 

When he was back in the San Ju0,n country in 
1928 he saw two other outfits prospecting in there-
one of three men, nnd one of two. He saw oil men 
in different places, but these men were prospectors. 
(R. 3528.) 

HOMER J. HITE 

For Complainont 
(Record Vol. ZO, pp. 3500-3005) 
(Record Vo\. ZO, pp. 364.R-3649) 

Resides at Oklahoma City, Okla.; 63 years old; 
. occupation, traveling salesman for· Domuerse Oil 
Company of Kansas City, Mo. Went to Hite, 
Utah, in 1888. (R. 3560.) 

First went to Greenrivcr, Utah, or Blake City, 
as formerly called, from Wichita, l(ansas; from there 
to Hanksville, baggage by wagon :1.nd he rode horse
back across the desert; distance 60 miles. 

Only settlers between those two points, couple of 
" Swede Boys" on the San Rafael, 20 miles from 
Greenriver. (R. 3561.) 

I 

j 
I 
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Hanksville was only settlement of six or eight ho11i:;cs 
:ind one so-cnllcd store. Went ovcrhnd from Ha.nks,
villc, to head of Trnchyte Cn,nyon, n-bout 16 miles 
to Hite, totnl distance 60 to G5 miles. (R. 3.562.) 
Hite ,~ stockade log en.bin and about lrn..lf do;r.en 
men. (R. 3563.) Uncle, Cass I-lite, his partner, 
Joe Burgess, Al Stnn, nnd a. boy; engaged in placer 
minin~ with father 0,nd uncle. (R. 3,363.) 

Equipment for phccr mining hau!ecl from Green
river to Hite; took six weeks' time. 20 mule tciun 
came down Trachytc Cn.nyo11, hitcl1cd ove1· wagon 
in order to pull; crossed the creek 1--U time~ in 16 
miles. (R. 3564.) 

Lumber freighted from Grccnriver to Hite: built 
a barge or big flat boat; loaded would dr::tw ffre or 
six inches; 20 ft. long on bottom, 10 ft. beam; equip

ment loaded on and taken to Ticlmboo J3ar latter 
part of April or first of ivfay, 1889. {R. 35G5.) 
Dohyed start down w::iitinp; for \\'atcr to rise so \\'Ottld 
h:we depth to float boat over the rapids. (R. 35GG.) 

Went down from Hite to Good Hope and Tickaboo 
Bars in small flat-bottomed rowboat: found number of 
rapids; mile and half below Hite first., Trachyte 
Rapids: :i.round the bend small rapids, dn.ngerous in 
high water. Ticknboo Rapid No. 1; and around the 
curve are Rapids No. 2. Considered bad rapids. 
Swift rapids below the landing at cabin at -:'ickaboo. 
Two of that character between Tickaboo and Good 
Hope. (R. 3566-3567.) 

Went upstream from Tickaboo, principally by tow
ing; through most of rapids get out and wade; brace 
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your feet on slick boulders n,nd pull bon.t n,n inch :it, a 
time out of the shallow into deeper water a~ he:id of 

the rapid. (R. 3567.) 
Post office established nt Hite in Jttne or July, 1889; 

he wits postmaster, and mail brought in by so.dcile and 
pack horses from Grcenriver. He was postnH\~tc!r 

until September, 1896; and during that time nil rnnil 

brought in ovcrln.nd. 
Does not believe to exceed 25 people in whole com

munity post office served, including surrounding 
camps, mountains, cow camps, prospectors, nnd trap
pers. (R. 3568.) Territory served, farthest point 
down river, the mouth of San Juan; cow camps on Elk 
Mesas about 60 miles; Starr's ranch, 20 miles up in 
the Henry Mount:lins; up the river to North Wash; 
a.bout 50 miles squn.re. 

Placer miners and trappers located down near San 
Juan; come up river by towing boat. (R. 3568-
3569.) 

Went up river from Hite during first year as far as 
North \Vo.sh. (R. 3569.) Six or eight men pincer 
mmmg. 

Lived 011 Cclomdo River from December, 1888, to 
September, 1890. (R. 3569-3570.) 

Only change in character of mining on t·ivcr was at 
Good Hope Bar. (R. 3570-3571.) 

During the eight years, farthest down river he went 
was to head of Aztec Ro.pids; considered the worst 
rapids between the Co.taro.cts and Lees Ferry. (R. 
3571.) Very swift, 1,hnllow water, lots of boulders; 
no definite channel. 
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Went downstream in lS04 tlown to Aztec Rapids, 
Colorado River; between Ticktiboo Dn.r 0-ncl .i\7,tcc 
C1·cck, rapids every few miles o.ll away down. Worst 
ones :it mouth of Hanson Creek and the Bullfrog 
Rapids. (R. 3572.) 

Charnctcr of river with reference to floods is tlw.t in 
na.rrow places the river rises 75 or 80 ft. o.bove extreme 
low level of river. (R, 3572-3573.) At Hite and n.t 
Good Hope, highest rise in river was n.bout 21 or 22 
ft. while he wa~ there; water so thick ,,·ith silt, and mud 
could h:mlly settle it enough to get a. drink. (R 3573.) 

These floods n.nnu:il rises from melting of snow;othcrs 
freshets upstream, cloudbursts, etc. Floods from 
me! ting snow usually begin in April and end early 
in July; during July and August, ri,·er very muddy 
from rains coming down little lateral canyons; some
times river very low, other times pretty good stav,c of 
water; at that time more erratic, more rise and fall 
than at other times of year. (R. 3573-3574.) 

Rising and falling water would destroy a sandbar 
and build it up another pl:ice; never knew exn,ctly 

where current was going to be. Any little obstruction 
would cause silt to settle and b::i,r would form. Any
thing tki.t would take that, it would crumble very 
fast, and :i channel ,...-oul<l form in a short time. 
(R. 3574.) 

During September and October water usu,,lly low 
from then until following spring, except for rise c:iuscd 
by rains. (R. 3374.) 
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During November and December river very low, 
sometimes nearly covered with ice, except the swift 
wn.ter,: January the sa.me; February and March began 
to warm up, better stage of water. 

Placer mining stopped in high water, extreme low 
water, and cold weather. (R. 35i5-3576.) 

Never snw n, power boat on the river; miners used 
fmnll f1at-bottom bonts for 11rospecting purpo!'-c~. 
(R. 3576.) 

Saw the boats of Stanton party, the Drown and the 
Best parties. (R. 3579.) 

One ma.n staggered into camp; hnd lost his outfit 
traveling up in the rapids; made o. ro,ft at mouth of 
Dark Canyon of railway timbers; at Hite current 
drifted him to willows and he came up to camp. He 
was just about dead. (R. 3579.) 

Cross examination (R. Vol. 20, pp. 3579-3584): 

Beaver and otter principal animals trapped. (R. 
3579-3580.) Trappers come up in spring with hides 
in boats, dry hides and take them overland to 
Grecnriver. 

Believes he saw men twice going upstrc:1m, using 
either a blanket or some type of sail. (R. 3580-3581.) 

Scow he built of lumber brought in with 20-mule 
outfit, bottom built of 2-inch lumber; sides po.rt way 
up of 2-inch, bends or rods nrc of 2 x 6's; frame nnd 
rest of inch lumber 12 inches wide. Heavier timbers 
used for bottom a part of way up nt1.iled to heavier 
keels, 2 x 6's. Equipment taken down on scow; 
five or six men. (R. 35S2-3583.) 
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Redirect examination: 
Boat taken down river, never taken back; torn up 

and used for building sluice boxes and other things. 
His trip on Grand (Colorado) River in 1896 between 

Cisco and Moab (R. 3584) was made lo,ttE:r part of 
June, reached Moab on July 3rd: water at too low a 
stage to :ittcmpt to boat down, walked down along 
to.lus on side. 

At Mo:i.b he saw ferryboat and one or two row
boats. (R. 358G.) 

In 1892 or 1893 he ma-de a trip on the Green River 
from about a mile above the railroad bridge at 
Greenriver [Utah] to about the junction of the Green 
and Colom.do Rivers. He could not fix the exact 
point where the journey terminated, because at that 
time the only settlement or habitation on the Green 
River was \.Vheeler's Ranch, which was about twelve 
miles below Greenriver by wagon rond, nnd about 
twenty-five or thirty miles by the river below Green
river Stntion, and from there on down there was 
absolutely nothing or nobody that he knew of between 
there and North Wash above Hite. This family was 
going down there to settle on a big flat that was there. 
(R. 358i.) Had flat-bottomed barge; it was very 
similar in construction to the one:: that they took down 
the river, although not so extensive, n.nJ not so well 
built as the one they took our machinery down the 
river with. (R. 3587-358S.) 

The trip "·as made in July or August [1S92 or 1893). 
The boat u~ed drew about four to six inches of water. 
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He has seen the son and the daughter of the settler, 
whose n:i,mc was Valentine, once or twico.: since. 
(R. 3588.) The bottom where the settlers stopped is 
known ns "Valentine's Bottom." 

From the time the journey commenced two do.ys 
were required going to Wheeler's Ranch, n,nd the 
two milch cows that were on the boat were unloaded 
at Grccnrivcr because the water was too shallow to 
cross the bn.r ncnr the railway bridge, and they were 
driven down to Wheeler's Ranch. At 'Wheeler's 

Ranch they were loo.ded ago.in; just below the ro.nch 

the boat got stuck; the cows had to be taken off and 
were driven up over the canyon wall, aro\\nd over the 
mesas about twenty or thirty miles and down to the 

river. 
The progress of the boat was uneventful, except for 

lodging occasionally on bars, where the water was not 
deep enough to float the boat. He docs not remem
ber exactly how long it took to make the trip, but 
thinks he was about a week going down. (R. 

3589-3590.) 
After reaching his destination he climbed out over 

the canyon walls and went back to Grecnriver 
[Utah] on horseback with the Wheeler boys. 

That is the only trip he ever made on the Green 
River that for down, but has made shorter trips. 
These shorter trips were made from below the mouth 
of Price River to twonty~fivo or thirty miles below 
Wheeler's Ranch. 

On these trips he used o. small flat-bottom rowboat, 
and sand bn.rs wore nearly always encountered. He 

! 
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does not recall seeing any ban.ts on the Green River, 
except at Wheeler's Ranch, n.nd a couple n.t Green
river Station. (R. 3590.) 

These boat.~ were just small rowbo:1t$, except the 
ferry nt Grcenriver, which opcrn.ted at certain stages 
of the water. The ferry w:111 operated when .the 
water wns deep enough to cross, and not too high to be 
<langero\ls. During low w:1tcr, the l'ivcr was forded 
on horseback. (R. 3591.) 

Rrcro.~s-ExamiTWtion (R., Vol. 20, pp. 3501-
300:.i): 

It is :tbout seventy-five miles by way of the river 
from Cisco to Moab. There is no wagon road down 
the river, the road extending down only to Richard
son, a.bout thirty-five miles be!ow Cisco. {R. 3591.) 

He swn.m acro ss the river to get the boat, about 
seven miles below Cisco, because that was n. real nice 
stretch of the river n.nd the water was deep. (R. 
3592.) 

He could not give the number of second-feet [of 
water] in the stream; the place where he crossed 
being a narrow, sluggish, deep portion of the river. 
There was not a ford at that place; it was merely a 
place about twenty feet wide, used for going back and 
forth across the river. The deep water was about 
that wide J20 ft.] and the stream w:1!; not broken into 
channclo-. 

In order to reach the deep water, he had to wade 
just a few· steps on the one side; on the oppo::-ite side 
there ."'tts 11 st.roight bnnk which clropj)ed olT suddenly. 
He did not attempt to !-;CC ho\\' <lccp the w~tcr was, 
but it was too deep to wacic. (R 3594.) 

~:,~0':'-31-vor ... 2-1~ 
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He wo.nted t.o get on to the opposite side of the river 
because there wns n, trail there, o.nd it wns the only 

way in which he could get down to Monb. When he 
swam over to get the bo:it he did not have in mind 

getting it to go down the river. (R. 3595.) 
He went from Greenriver to Cisco with the idea 

of getting snddle horses to to..ke down to Richardson 
[on the Colorado River]. From there, he e:-.pectccl to 
go to Moab, and wn,s going down the river for the 
purpose of inspecting specific pbccr bari;, which were 
located about thirty miles helow Cisco o.nd seven miles 
above where the canyon boxes up below the Rich
ardson post office. (R. 3597 .) 

'He does not recall any boat available except the 
water-soaked boat which he swam across the river to 
get; and did not take materio.l with him to build o, 

boat; they would have got a boo.t to go down in if 
they could have, but they could not. 

He does not know if the place where Vnlcntine and 
his family stopped, '11,·hen he took them down the 
Green River in 1896, is known as Va.lentine Bottoms. 
The persons comprising the family were Mr. Valen
tine, his son, Lee, three daughters and two grand
children. One of the grn.ndchilclren was twelve or 
fifteen yenrs old, and the other,. six or seven years 
old. The women nnd children were in rowboats. 

(R. 3601.) 
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The large, fiat-bottomed boo.t w:i.s used for o:i.rrying 
household goods, equipment, supplies and the cows 

part of the way. The la.st time the cows were loaded 

on the boat, they were tn.ken clear to the point of 
destination. The distance was hard to approximate. 
They were camped one night, and reached their 
destination by early afternoon of the next day. 
(R. 3602.) 

He made n.rrangements with the Wheeler boys to 
meet him ,vith horses on his w:iy back. The boots 
tha.t were taken down the river were kept by Mr. 
Valentine for his own use. From Valentine Bottoms 
to Greenrivcr overland by horseback is about fifty 
miles. (R. 3603.) Could not have taken the scow 
back upstream. 

The result of his investigation made about the boat 
there, was he could not get down with the boo.t. 
(R. 3603-3604.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 20, pp. 3648-3649): 
"W:!i,en he was working in and o.round Hite, Utah, 

supplies were brought up and down from Dandy 

Crossing to Tickaboo and Good Hope, then over a 
trail above the river; except the heavy, unwieldy 
stuff. He had as many as twenty pack animn.ls at 
Hite. (R. 3048.) 

-...:·~-----· -' .. .. . . ...... ~--· ·-·----... 
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The material packed consisted pdncipally of pro
visions o.nd supplies, and the trips were made prinr.i
pally in the wintertime. (R. 3649.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 20, pp. 3649): 

His recollection of the freight that went by boat 
and the freight that was packed between camps is the 
same as it was as stated in his previous examination. 

m. 3G40.) 
J'Ol:iN P. RITE 

For Compl nlnant 

(Record "ol. 20, pp. 3605--3040) 

Resides o..t Okin.homo. City, Okla., 73 years of nge; 
lived in Territory of Utn.h. (R. 3605.) 

Came to Ut:i,h from St. Louis to Greenriver, and 
overland to Hite, Utnh, in 1888. Trip the same as 
Homer J. Hite . (R. 3606.) Is a brother of Cass Hite. 

(R. 3606.) 
Remained 0,t Hite from 1888 until 1925, n.nd wo,s 

postmaster, succeeding his nephew, until the office 
WM abandoned July 1, 1914. (R. 3607.) 

Has boated from the mouth of the Dirty Devil 
down to Lees Ferry, m~king one round trip and two 

trips down. 
First trip with Mr. Stanton in 1899 to Lees Ferry, 

starting back New Year's Day, 11)00. Three boats 
used. Brought back a gasoline bunch for Mr. 
Stanton from Lees Ferry. (R. 3608.) 

Commencing at Hite, Tra chyte R'.l.pids (in Colo
rado River) considered one of the worst on the river. 
Next rapid Big Rock, :i,nd then Tickaboo ra.pids 

i. 
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Ko. l :~11<1 Ko. 2. Rapids at Smith's Fork very shal
low. Got out and <lr:i.gged the boa ts. Next one 
Bullfrog below Hanson Creek. At Jocko Rapids ho.do. 
mun get out and wade and lead the boat and feel his 
way to find the channel. Wintertime and river very 
lo\\". Bed rock runs clear across the river and is full 
of potholes. Next rapids at mouth of Escalo.nta. 
Rivr.r. Aztec R:i,pids below the mouth of the fan 
.Ju:i,n, one of the worst on river between Hite and Lees 
ferry. Last Ch:i,nce Rapids at the Crossing of the 
Fathers, Ycry near the Utah-Ari1,ono. Linc. (R. 
3610-3011.) 

Sand b;i,rs were encouatcred, especially below the 
mouth of the San River. 

Water low and bars not moving. In the still 
places there would be big bars. 

The trip upstream with big lo.unch was a hard trip. 
Would not go upstre am under its own power. Had 
13 men and it took 26 days to get launch up. Engine 
worked all right, but the water in river was fairly 
swift and engine could not propel upstream against the 
current. (R. 3612, 3013.) Necessary to tow past all 
of th e rapids. 

From Hite to Ticka.boo, generally went down on 
horseback. Has gone in a boat, and also on foot. 
If boat not handy supplies were ta.ken down with 
pack animals; particularly in high water , [;"cause of 
dangers with rocks, whirlpools and snnd "'o.ves. 
(R 3616.) 
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When he n.rrived n,t Hite, populn.tion between 
Crescent Creek and Good Hope bar was ros.c,ibly 
30 to 35 men cngo,gcd in plucer mining. From Good 
Hope bo.r to !fall's Crossing people strung :dong tho 
river. (R. 3616-3618.) 

Mr. Stanton ha.cl from 50 to 75 men a.t the dredge 
or on the ro:td. 

During all the time he was in there never knew of 
supplies being brought clown the river from Green
rivcr. (R. 3Gl8-3Gl0.) 

Materials for dredge freighted in wit.Ii t.(':ttn$ fro111 
Grecnriver, coming down to river by wa.y of }fanson 

Creek. (R. 3620.) 
Boa.tee! somr. supplies dow:i to the dredge from t!\e 

point on river where they were unloaded from wagons. 
Used keel bottom rowboats, good boats for rough and 
dangerous water, but drew too much water for shallow 

rapids. (R. 3621.) 
Boats were opern.ted over whole river between 

Stanton's operations a,nd Lees Ferry, mostly around 
Good Hope Bar and around Hanson Creek, with the 
exception of coming back up river, which they did only 
by dragging boat up over the ra.pids. (R. 3621-3622.) 

Going up to Hite boats were rowed, hut where there 
wo.s o. good deal of water, got out :md pulled the boats 
by shore line. (R. 3623.) 

Between Hanson Creek and dredge no rapids and 
water comparatively still. (R. 3624.) 

Scow opemted over distance of less than half a 

mile. 
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Section of river between North Wn.sh and Hanson 
Creek, so,nd bars most everywhere a.long the river, 
but tho.t section tolerably free, bcco.use there is more 
awift wn.tcr from North Wush down to Bullfrog 
Rapids, than :my one place in the ID.rgc Glen Canyon. 
(R. 3625-3626.) 

In that section o( the river between North Wash 
and Hanson Creek, they encountered rapids. There 
was sand bars along most everywhere in the river, 

but not there, that was tolcmbly free, been.use from 
North Wash down to J3ullfrog Rapids there fa more 
swift water than any one place in the large Glen 
Canyon; they call that Glen Canyon from there to 
Lees Ferry. (R. 3625-3626.) 

The different stretches of water in the river caused 
rearrangement of the sand bars in the bed con
tinually; the channel changing during summer floods, 
and after every high water, particula.rly, when water 
co.me from side canyons, such as Tr::i.chyte and White 
Canyons and Crescent Creek n.nd it would deposit large 
quantities of silt and sand in the channel. He 
noticed different channel changes nearly every time 
he went up and down the river in a boat. He did not 
note those cha.nges as being daily or weekly, because 
it was a. continuous change, the sn.nd working n.nd 
rolling all tho time. (R. 3020.) Of coul'se, o,t times it 
moves fo.~ter and there is more of it; but each year 
the water will boil up, and it will crack in the night. 

He has been on the shore camping n.t night, and 
heard the water boil there for a. little while, n,nd then 
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it would bo sti\11 ~nd n.fter a while it would come 
again. By that he menus the w:iter just comes np 
like boiling water. It just comes up and is cmcking 
and exploding a.lmost; he never saw it in tho.t po.rt 
or the ca.nyon, only in high wntcr, on one trip he made 
to Lees Ferry. They called it snnd waves, ::i.nd he 
believes it was, because the wo.ter was so thick that 
you could pretty ne:1rly step on it. It ma.de a 
hea.vy roll; sometimes the w:l.Ves would start rolling, 
maybe not more tho.n n. foot high, n,n<l they would 

keep on increasing until they would get up four or 
five feet, and then level out again. And it would 
start with these boils coming up, that have capsized 
boo.ts. That is the way Mr. Frank Brown was 
drowned. (R. 3627.) 

He and a man named Gibbons had a ranch at 
Hite tho..t they cultivated an<l irrigated with wo..ter 
from Trachyte Creek. He commenced farming in 
1905 and stayed there until 1914. In that time he 
did not notice any changes in the banks to speak of 
at his farm. Water for the farm was obtained by 
damming Trachyte Creek and conducting the wn,ter 
through ditches. 

He had difficulty ,\;th ice once on the river, and 
has seen flow ice jam in the gorge :i.n<l then freeze, 
causing much difficulty. (R. 3628.) He has noticed 
these ice jams between Hite and North Wash, and 
between Tickaboo (Rapids) No. 2 nnd Good Hope. 
This condition happens ne:i.rly every year. 

He has done some boating on the Green River, 
having been do~-n to the mouth of the San Ro.fael 
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from Grccnrivcr [UtahL n.nd once below the mouth 
of the S:in R:\facl to t1, pbcc he t.hinks is called 

Bowknot 13end. (R. 3G2fl.) The purpose of thiil trip 
was just to :;,cc the country and he was accompanied 
by anoth<•r man. He had a light rowboat, :ind co.nicd 
nothing but provisions. In coming hn.ck up the 
river, he rowed and pulled the boat up. 

He nlso made a trip up the river from Grccnrivcr 
[Utahj to the mouth of Price RiYer, with :;ome 
engineer~. fOI' the purpose of surveying a dntn ~ite. 

He has ~ccn a. good m~ny floods on the Co\orndo 
River in and around Hite. The usual high water, or 
spring run olT, occurs from the firs~ to the twentieth 
of June, but the floods occur in the hitter part of 
July :i.nd August, and :i.rc caused by cloud-bursts. 
(R. 3630.) At Hite during low w:i,ter, there is quite 
a bar or i!;hnd generally in the river, but in extreme 

high water the island is entirely covered to a depth 
of o.pproximn.tcly twenty feet. 

There is n. road out from North Wash on the west 
side of the Colorado; the last work he did in that 
country being to help build that road from Hite. 
The Trachyte Road had to be abandoned because of 
destruction caused by floods. The road from Hite to 
North "':i.sh was on t,hc west side of the river. The1·e 
is no road from Hite down to Hanson Creek on either 
side of the river. (R 3631.) It is possible, to get 
from Hite down to Good Hope Bar with a pack tr:i.in, 
but below there the wall rock comes down to the 
water, and in extremely low ,vater only has anyone 

--- ---·-·------- 1 .. _, __ , ..... ... . 
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ever been n.ble to do down to lfonson Creek, C\'en on 
foot. It is possible, however, to j'.!;ct from iiitc down 
to Hanson Creek with n pnck trnin by going up Smiths 
Fork 1 climbing up on the mcs..'l-nnd coming down to 
Hanson Creek. There is shallow water a.t; Dandy 
Crossing in the winter, :i.nd he has ridden :1 horse 
ncrosi; there. Dandy Crossing is a regulnr crossing 
used by travelers, o.nd there was u. ferryboat there 
most of the time he wo..s in that country. (R. 3632.) 

Cross examination (R. Vol. 20, pp. 3633-3638): 

At Lees Ferry he spent three or four days working 
on 0,n engine for Mr. Stanton. He did not know 
what the trouble with the engine was. They got it 
to running, however, but it didn't ha.ve sufficient 
power to run against the current. (R. 3633.) After 
they got sta.rted on the trip, it did not run at all. 

And he had to pull this big motor boat the entire 
distance up from Lees Ferry, practically; Mr. Stanton 
hired some extra men and they rigged oars and rowed 
it where they could, but every bad place they had all 
hands to get on the line and pull it. So 'that it was 
rather a "white elephant" ·on their hands. Would 
not say the motor would not run, because he did see 
it running, but it simply did not have the power to 
pull itself up. (R. 3633-3634.) 

The motor would run because he saw it run nt Lees 
Ferry, but after leaving there they did not try to run 
it. (R. 3634.) . 

During the placer boom on the San Juan River, 
some of the placer miners came down on the Colorado 
and spent some time on the bn.rs there. 

j 
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One or two p:i.rtics cu.me up the Colorado as far o.s 
Hite in i-:111all bonts. A mn.n named Mendenhall, who 
~:ticl he h:1tl come from Bluli down the San .Tuan, took 
:t bo:.t up, but he didn't take it o.wtty from Hite, as it 
wn.s w0rn on t. (R. 3635.) 

Ucdirecl examination (R. Vol. 20, pp. 3639-
~G45): 

He wa;.; la<;t a.t Hite in the spring of 1915. At that 
t.ime there were only n. few men there dojng some 
work, i11cludin~ Frank Orr, Bert Scaboldt, and Mr. 
Shaw. 

When he ma.de the round trip to Lees Ferry, 
Jeremiah ,Johnson was with him when he co.me back, 
and they had four or five boa.ts; he doesn't remember 
exactly. (R. 3639.) There were thirteen men in the 
party. This trip wa.s in December, 1898. 

One trip that he made to Lees Ferry and came back 
overland was in 1909 and 1910, when he was nccom
panied by a man named Turner. In going down the 
river, he used a very good boat that was given to him 
by Mr. Stone, who stopped at Hite after coming down 
the river from Grecnriver, Wyoming. (R. 3640.) 

Another trip was made, he thinks, in 1905, with 
Fritz von \Yyschuhn, using boats that were shipped 
in from San Francisco; very much the same type of 
boats as the other keel bottom boats. Mr. Wyschuhni 
at that time, was relocating the -property ::,f Mr. 
Spencer at Lees Ferry, after having had wonderful 
reports of his operations there. That must have 
been in 1912. {R. 3642.) 
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The boats used for the Wyschuhn trip wcr0 brought 
in to the Color11.do from Gre0nrivcr [Ut:i.h] with 
wn_gons, by way of Hn.nksvillc a.nd !'•forth Wash, 
and were p11t on the river :i.t the month of North 
Wash. There were t.hrcc bon.ts, and us he remem
bers, ten men in the party. (R. 3G112.) Others of 
the pn.rty whom he remembers were .r. W. Wilson 
and William B. Ho.y. The trip was nm.de during 
high w::i.ter, n.nd very litt.le trouble ,,·as encountered 
on the way down, the only stops being 1n:1.ck were 
for the purpo se of mo.king locations, and he thinks 
they could h:we 1r.adc the trip in two dn.ys' continu
ous running. But they hu.d no a.ccidents, only in 
these big sancl \\'an:s ttncl ~::.nd bn.rs; you wou!<l g~t 
into those sand waves, some of them, and if you 
did not handle your boa.ts just right they would car
size, n.n<l in th:i.t heavy wn.ter he knows Mr. \Vys
chuhn was excited se\·eml times. (R. 3("13.) The 
boats used were not decked over, except a little in 
front and rear, but not water-tight. (R. 3643.) The 
Julius Stone boat, which he had, was partly decked 
and had "·ater-tight compartments in it. The other 
trip \\'1ts mn.dc n.ftcr the high w:1.tcr pcn.k, but there 
wn.s still plenty of ~•ater to bon.t down in. 

He met Mr. Spencer at Lees Ferry, and Spencer 
was working n. kind of dredge for working the silt 
from the bottom of the river. At that time Spencer 
had a big steamboat up at the mouth of Warm Creek, 
with which to haul coal to run his mud mo.chine. 
(R. 3644.) He did not see the boat in operation; it 
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was tied up there [at Warm Creek]. That is the only 
time he ever saw the boat. (R. 3645.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 20, pp. 3645-
3G4i): 

He did not stop at Warm Creek, but sn.w some coal 
there, :i.lthough he could not see how much; there mny 
have been a ton or more. (R. 3645.) The coal he 
saw was lying upon the banks at the mouth of Warm 
Creek. He believes they call it Rock Creek. (R. 
3646.) He did not get out to investigate the coal; 
and did not see any large piles of it. 

On the Turner trip, Turner took the boat back up 
the river, and he, Hite, went on to Flagstaff. The 
Wyschuhn boats were left at Lees Ferry. He was 
employed by Wysehuhn as boatman. 

After the Turner trip, he went overland from Flag
staff to Daggett, California, and then to Salt Lake 
City. (R. 3646.) He so.w Turner after that at Hite, 
and he had the boat there with him. (R. 3647.) 

L'ESTER A. SHAW 

For Complaino.nt 

(Record, vol. 20, pp. 3649-36i4) 

Lester A. Sh:iw of Kingston, N. J., snlcs engineer 
for the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company, was in 
and about the Colorado River in Utah, ~n 1914; at 
that time bcin~ interested in some uranium chime: on 
the San Rafael, about 15 miles south of Greenrivcr, 
Utah, on the west side of the Colorado River. The 
claims were :ibout 5 or 10 miles up from the mouth ()f 
the San Ro.fac\. (R. 3650.) 
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Equipment for opcrntini; the clt,ims w;i,s t:ikcn in 

by wagon from Grec nriver (ttn.h) to the &u1 Rafael. 
He was there a matter of n, fow months, an d the n <lid 
some ranching on o. sma ll mnch abou t 5 or 6 miles 
north of Greenriver. The rnnch consiste d of 25 or 
30 ncres of fruit, abou t one-ho.lf mile bo.ck from the 
river, and wM reo.ched by wngon road. He ne ver 
used t he river for the purpose of rea ching his ranch, 
which was subsequently aband on ed. (R. 3G51.) 

About thnt time he received employment from the 

Govern mcmt o.s boat.mon for the Reclam:ition Ser vice 
in th e yeo.r 1914. Previous to this time his only 
experience in boD,ting wns with ca.noes , rowboats, and 
motor boats in the east . The Government party with 
which he was employed was under the cho.rgc of 
John F. Richardson. He (Shaw) was hired on n. 
s.1.lo.ry and a.lso to furnish the bo:i.ts. (R. 3652.) 

He used o. power boat 14 or 16 feet long , nnmed the 
Belle of Shannon, which would draw 4 to 8 inches of 
water , empty. It was equipped with a two-cylinder 
marine engine, fixed permancmtly to the boat. Th e 
boat was purchased from Capicki. (R. 3653.) In 
getting the boat th e party had gone :thcad . The 
boo.t party was to meet up o.t Wimmcr's Ranch, 
o.nd he fo.unchcd it o.t Grcenrivcr; left with the bo:i.t 
o.t Greenriver, the Belle of Shan non, ::i.nd wont dow n 
from there to Wimmer's Ranch, where the freight 
and equipment had been lo:i.ded on the l:l.rger bo.rgc, 
and !cf t with the party from there. Between Green
riv er o.nd Wimmer's R:inch, he onconnt.cred difficulty 
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in tnking; th is bon.t dow n there; pnrticularly ns he 
wo.s alon e nnd knew nothing of the river and had no 
experience t.herc; and the things that stand out most 
in h is mind are the rocky riffs, wh ich he h3.d heard 
about and had been warned about, and which were 
more serious than sand bars. However, frequently he 
would get, int o a. wrong channel o( the river, an d 
would h:lve to get ou t and push. And he rem embered 
occasi onally going over a harder substance , which 
might h:ivc becm a boulder, or a rock riff; he did nc,t 
look to sec; he was simply worried as to whether he 
had gone over or had torn a hole in the boat; it was a 
solid substance . But he wn,s very happy to arrive 
at Wimmer 's Ranch , because that part wns all new 

to him and it was a new e.Yperience. (R 3653-3654,) 
When he arrived a.t Wimmer's Ranch the equip

ment wns nlready there n.nd loaded on a barge ready 
to go down the river. (R. 3054.) Th ere was also a 
sm all motor boat there in charge of Tom Wimmer. 
From there, :i.fter Ion.ding the boats, they went on to the 

junction of the Green :ind Grand (Colora do) Rivers. 
Tro ub le on the trip with s:2.nd bars "tVas encountered 

continually. He discovered that the sediment formed 
si:i.nd bars very quickly and that it wns necessary to 

find the right channel. This was mad e cosier for 
him because the other pa rty was ahead most of th e 
time and picke d out the channel. Regardless o; that, 
however, he would get st uck with his boat, and on 
occ11Sions got out and helped the Jargcr boe.t, which 
in places got stuck regardless of piloting. This hap -
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pened where there might be one 01· t,vo ch~nncls in 
the river, and they picked the wrong one, !WJ would 
have to go back to the other. (R. 3655- 3656.) 

By the brger boat he means the scow with the 
equipment on it. The M argiierite was the scow tlw.t 
pushed the equipment down, and the Betsy Ann was 
originally purcha,sed for the Government. (R. 3656.) 

As he remembers, the scow preceded him, the 
M argueritc being the power behind the i:.cow. He 
would so.y tho.t so,nd bars were encountered two or 
three times a day; some days more than others. The 
so..nd bar was an entirely unknown quantity, occurring 
at intervals, according to the no..ture of the river. 
(R. 3656-3657.) 

After reaching the junction of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers, he remained until the work was 
completed, with the exception of two or three trips 
be made out. (R. 3657.) One of these trips was up 
the Green River, and two up the Grand (Colora<lo) 
River to Moab. He does not recall how far up the 
Green River he went. Difficulties encountered between 
the junction of the rivers and Moab were similar or 
possibly worse than those encountered on the Green; 

· the sediment in the river being worse. The rapids 
were more frequent. The lo..st trip was worse because 
it was to..ken soon after flood water, which made it 
the most dangerous trip he had on the river at that 
time. 

The first trip to Moab was to take W. S. Steele, who 
falsely represented himself n.s being a representative 
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of the gowirnmcnt. Another member of the party 
made the trip with him. (R. 3658.) The other trip 
was made by Mr. Sawyer and himself, o.fter the 
outfit had been affected by the flood water. (R. 3659.) 

The reason why the drilling at the junction was 
ceased was because the flood waters co.me down and 
destroyed the drilling equipment that they were drill
ing with, :\lld the drill went down the river, :ind it 
wns nccc~:<ary to cease. (R. 3GG0.) 

He has had some experience in smelters, mining, 
o.nd civil engineering. (R. 3660.) He has never 
been in charge of drilling operations, never h:i.ving 
done any drilling outside of his work with this govern
ment party. 

The dril I w:1s anchored on barges in the center of the 
river when the flood wa,ters came on the occ:1sion; 
the debris coming down with the floods broke the 
barges, the casing that they were drilling through 
with the dia.mond drill; the barges were wMhed do'l\--n 
the river on the side of the bank, on the right-hand 
side going down; and the diamond-not the drill p:i.rt
was recovered, but it would seem th!l.t the casing tha.t 
was down in the ground ,Yas lost. But the flood 
waters bringing down the debris from upstream is 
really what caused the casing to be broken off and lost, 
{R. 3661.) After this occurrence the outlit was taken 
out, the st eam boiler and drill being equipped oi. ::inc 
of the bo.rgcs, and the paddle wheel geared to it and 
used as power to operate the boat, The M argueriw 
was used as power on the other barge, and he came 

:t:'\307-:H-l•Ot., Z-13 
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by himself in the other motor boat, which w:i.s a ttuchc{l 
to the other scow. (R. 3661-3062.) En~"t::itcrcd 
sand bnrs, more frequently thn.n cuming down; it ,,·:i.s 
naturally n, h!l.rder trip, being upstre:un. But n.fter 
the high water they had had the snnd ba.rs had changed 
their position, and even the brgcr land:narks that he 
tried to remember were removed, nnd the ones the 
older members of the party remembered were re
moved. Of course, there were sucl1 p!:~ccs where 
there were pcrmn.nent landmarks :ilong the b:tllk, but 

the channel of the river h:i.d been changed in a great 
mn.ny places, and he remembers distinctly being 
a.mo.zed :i.t how they had been changed in places .. 
There were places that were high places when they 
came back that were covered with water when they 
went down. But the high places were more easily 
avoided, jumping around upstream, because if you 
found 0, bar it was ea,sy to work b:1.ckw0,rds an<l get to, 
the cho,nnel. However, there were plt1.ccs where they 
had to get out and pull and push. (R. 3662.) Boo.,ts 
were tied up to shore at night. He ma.de observations 
as to the effect of the sand upon their boats when they· 
were tied to the shore; they tried to get as secure and 
safe a place as possible. There were occasions whe:i., 
during the night, while precaution was ta.ken as . 
much as possible, the sand would wear away or 
build up around the boats occasionally. The sand 
was very shifting, of course, and at different stages 
in the water, except at high water, they did not know 
what to expect, and they were either settled into a 
bar. or it would move and dissolve vcrv ouickly .. 
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Ortcn(in?c~ it would move in the !light; there would 
be :in abl:trncnt oi t.hc h:u· that would disso!Yc awn.y 
,·cry quietly until, possibly, the other portion of 
it would hrenk away. I3ut there was no rule or 
rc~ub.tion to go by. It wn.s simply just doing the 
best they could. (R. 3062-3663.) 

On the trip up the hc:.wier equipment was t111-

lo~ded o.t Wimmer's Ranch and freighted o:,t, so;nc 
of the pc1·,,onal supplic.s n.ncl the men ~oing up the 
rh·cr in the sm:dlcr bon.t:~. He c:rn not say exactly 

where they left the bo:it. He remembers tha,t wit!, 
two men in the boat with him they puiled to whc:·e 
they could not run the motor been.use of the pro
pellers, and when they got tired of pulling it they 
left it there and walked the rest of the way [to Green
river, Uro.h]. He thinks the boat was loaded onto n. 
wagon :i.nd tn.ken to Grccnrivcr, where he disposed of 
it He wn.s paid wn.gcs by the government for the 
sen:iccs of himself n,nd boat. (R. 3GG3-3GG4.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 20, pp. 3664-3Gil): 

The boat !1c left three or four miles from Green-. 
river was purchased from Captain Yokey. He does 
not know what became of the M argtierilc, and does 
not know if it got to Greenriver on that trip. He 
thinks it did not, because he talked with the occtt
pants of the boa.t when they got in. (R. 3665.) He 
docs not remember to whom he talked. He w~ in 
the hotel when they arrived and knows there were 
some wagers as to who would get there first. He 
<loes not know, of course, what happened to the 
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M araucritc or who.t the M araucritc did out.side' of bis 

VlSIOn. (R, 3666.) 
He docs not know the location of the Sbafcr No. 1 

Well, lLnd has not been on the Coloro,do River since 
the two trips mentioned, from the junction of the 

riYers to Moab. (R. 36Gi,) 
From his observation, the no,vigation on tbe 

Colorado up to :vioab was more difficult than on the 

Green. (R. 3658.) 
frnm the fact that he walked the hu,t three or 

four miles into i\fo:ib on t,hosc trip~, 1\·oulu iudicatc 
thnt from the point where he walked was where they 
encountered the grca.test difficulty. (R. 3668.) On 
the other trip into l\:(on,b he thinks they pnllc<l closer 
to the town. On the first trip be got to the place 
close to the bridge, where the supplies were loaded, 
and took them b:ick to the river. Difficulties were 
encountered on the ri,·er on t-ha.t trip before they 
stopped at i\1oa.b. (R. 36G9.) He has no rocollcc
tion of the particubr places where trouble occurred, 
and would not sa.y tha.t the most serious troubles in 
navigating occurred in the last 10 or 15 miles on 
either of the trips. (R. 3670.) Tbe last trip was 
tn,kcn under difforcnt conditions. There had been a 
flood on the river, and the debris, n,nd so on, in the 
deeper canyons in the mouth of the riYer made it 
harder to no,vigate it. It wns necessary, ho,vever, 
to navigate it, because they hn,d to get father up the 
river. W11en they got within four or five miles up 
the river it wns unnecessary to make o!I, a.nd when 
they got there they bnded the boat and walked the 
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distance. I3ut it is certain that the difficulty a.t 
the mouth of that river was greater than it wus up 
the river, on the second trip. That wa.s because of 

high water and debris floating down the river . 
(R. 3670-3G71.) 

He docs not know tha.t the most difficul t y 1Y:is 

encountered at a place called the "Slide," but it 'IVas· 
a few miles nbove the confluence of the G_recn nnd 
Colorado RiHrs. At tliat time the 'IVater wns very 
high and rough in rlaces. (R. 3671.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 20, pp. 3U7Z-
3G73): 

Complainant's Exhibit :No. 477 is identified a.s a 
photograph taken n,t the j unction of the rivers, shO\l"

ing the Belle of Shannon, Mr. Anderson's boat , and 

the paddle wheel geared to the boiler. The picture 
was taken just as they "·ere coming up [the Green 
River]. (R. 3672.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 20, pp. 3673-
3074): 

The loss of the drill and other equipment was the 
result of high water, causing hen.vy debris to collect 
around the anchor ca.ble and the barge s, causing them 
to give way with the weight. (R. 3674.) 

JOHN F. JitICHARDSON 

For Comp!Ainant 

(Reco r d, vol. 20, pp. 3675-372S) 

John F. Richardson of Huntington, West Virginin., 

is a civil engineer in t he Engineer Depar tment At 
Large of the War Department, and has followed his 
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profc~sion since he left college in 1807. IIc j,. n 
grndu ntc of T ub nc University and has dou c gp~inl 

work in connection "·it h 1-h-ers, that ha,ving bee n hi~ 
work prncticnlly :1.ll of his profcssion:i,l cnrccr. (R. 

3G75-36iG.) 
He hns hncl river experie nce on tho lower J'.11issis

sip pi, th e Cnlcns ieu throughout its length, the 
Atcho.foby::i, frolll its hc:td to below Mcldllc. 

Louisbnn; :i. nu mb er of rivers in the west wit!1 th e 
R.cclnmntion Service nnd hn.s done som e 11·ork in 
South Amcric.'l, Chili , Mexico, and on the tribut.'lrics 
of the Ohio River in West Virgin i.n. 

In his work he hn.s denlt with irrigation, flood con
trol n.nd navign.tion, hnving hnd charge of irrig n.tion 
work of the Reclamation Service on the Colorado 
Ri ver and its trib ut:i.ries. 

He first c:ime to the Col ora do Riv er in 1914, nt 
th at t ime ha ving chorgc of the inves tigo..tion of the 
Green River fro m its junction with the Colo r:ido up 
to Castlegnte, Utah . (R. 3676.) 

He had charg e of the investigation of the riv ers 
the Colorndo Riv er from the jun ction of t.hc Grnnd 
and th e Green, up to Castle Gate, in Ut::ih-up to 

the Palisades, in Ut ah, o.nd the Green River , front 
its source, down to the junction, nnd then the Colo
rnclo as for south as Lees F erry, Ar it ono.; and some 
other trib uto.ries of th e Green River, t he Ymnpn 
nnd the \'11ite and Vermillion and So..ndy, and some 
of the other tributo.riei,. Also th e S:m Rafa.cl nnd 
the San Ju o..n. 
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He lias covered the section of the Green Ri\·er 
from th ~ mouth of th e Ynmp a R iver, near the north
east corner of the St.'lte of Utah , down to the junction 

w~th th e Colorndo River; on th e Grand (Colorado) 
R1ver from Moab dow n to the jun cti on; the Grand 
(Colorndo) Riv er- the n!l.me is changcd now. He ho.s 
covered lite Green River from -well, about its source 
in Fremont L::ike, in Wyom ing, dow n to Flaming 

Gorge , 'vt:1.h, persono,lly. An d the Colora do River 
fr om Hite, Uto.h, d own to Lees Ferry, Arir.ona. {R. 
3GiG-:3Gii .) 

Hi s object on th e river from an engineering st and . 
point w::is to find a reser voir site thn.t could be used 
for ir rigatio n and flood control pu rpo ses. 

He was first on the Green Rh- er from Greenrfrer, 
Utah , down to its jun ct ion with th e Coloro..do, when 
he made :l. rcco nna isso.nce su rvey in June 1914. At 

that tim e he wen t down the river to the junction in a 
boat and back again to Greenriver, Utah, in the 
la.ttcr part of June, during the high wn.ter of 1914. 
(R. 3677-3678.) 

By a "rcc on n:i,issanc e," he rneans th at he went 
-down to look the count ry ove r, and see whe the r th e 

United Stnte s would be justified in mak ing fur t her 
cxn.minati ons or surveys, by dia mond drill borinn-s 
at a dam i:;ite, i:tnd to take in the gcn er:-J char acter ~f 
the count-ry and see whether it was sui tttble for a 
reservoir site. (R . 36i8.) 

At th at t ime he con cluded it would be a. good th ing 
to mnkc in, ·cstigat ion for o., dam site just belo w the 
jun ctio n fof t he Green nnd Colorado]. He used n 
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lo.unch that belonged to Captain Yokey, the nnmc of 
which he does not rec:ill. He 1tfterw0,1u" had two 
launches, one he thinks named the Ritter nnd the 
other the Belle of Shannon. (R. 3078.) 

They had anothe1· boat there, an old piece of :i. 

boat, that belonged to Wimmer, Tom Wimmer, a 
stern-wheel; it seems to him they had that boat. nut 
that first trip that he mo.de wo.s certainly in tho.t boat 
that belonged to Co,pto.in Yokcy. (R. 357S-3570.) 

That boat wns about llftecn or sixteen f cet Ion~, 
probably ten horsepower, nnd drew fifteen inches of 
wo.ter at the scupper line. He and l\fr. Yokey were 
the only members of the party. He had with him 
some maps secured from the War Department or the 
Survey that were secured in 1909, a copy of which he 

has with him. Compl. Exh. marked No. 480, entitled 
"Plan of the Green River, Utah, United States 
Engineer's Office, Los Angeles, Mny 19, 1910," wns 
one of the maps which he used on that occasion. 
(R. 3679-3680.) 

The Geological Survey had made the original map, 
and when Lieutenant Leeds had undertaken this 
investigation he used this as a basis for his maps. 
Those were based on Mr. H3.rrigan's original survey. 
And witness had used this map as a guide for 
his reconnaissance work. 

Q. Now, take this map; take, for instance, right 
here (indicating] opposite Greenriver, it bears the 
imprint "H. W. 4059." What does that mean? 
(R. 3682.) 
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A. Thn.t mon.ns high-,,·ater eloYn.tion, 4,059 feet 
abo...-c ~c::t level. 

Q. :\'ow, clo11'n here, in the neighborhood of the 
Auger, it mys, "W. L. 4028.7, October 11, Hl09." 
\Vhat docs that mcn.n? 

A. That means tho elevation of the water on 
October 11, 1909. 

Q. And "H. W. 4043" moans what? 
A. Th:i.t mean~ thn.t the high-water mark there and 

the clr\·nt.ion of thnt high-w:tt-cr mnrk, ns shown by a 

mark on the stone, or by n. distinct mark of some kind, 
that they ha,·e there, that it is that number of feet 
above sea level. 

By the Special MastE>r: 
Q. "W. L." means the actual water level at the 

time of the survey, and "H. W." means the high• 
water mark? 

A. High-water mark. 
Q. As seen or observed by the surveyor, irrespec

tive of the time when he was making the survey? 
A. Yes, sir. In other words, when a hydrographer 

is looking for high-water mark, that is the best in
formation that he can get. (R. 3083.) 

Purpose of using map was that he wanted to find 
some visible way of getting down to the junction of 
theGre0;n River and the Grand (Colo-i:a.do) River, in the 
event that they found, or that he found, a good pros-
pect for a dam site, and the question was how he was go~ 
ingto get down there. Heh ad gone down rivers in boats: 

. and had gone down rivers in pack trains, and walked 
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down; but this seemed to him to be a very difficult 
pince to get into; and he w0,ntccl to sec. Ifo took 
this map down to sec whether there would be :i 

chance of sending o. survey party down there with n. 
boo.t, so ns to make a survey of tho.t site, and if the 
thing looked feo.sible, they sent a dio.mond drill outfit 
down there. (R. 3682-3684.) 

He gave attention to the vo.rious indications of high 
and low water mo.rk and carried a ho.n<l level with 
him, 0,nd checked up on n number of the marks on the 
trip, to so.tisf y himself on the gnncml :1.ccuracy of 
Licutonn.nt Leeds' figures in vn.rious pin.cos, a.nd came 
to the conclusion tho.t they were rcmsonn.bly n.ccurntc 
for his purposes. He also used Complainnnt's E:-.:
hibits Nos. 481 to 491, inclusive, being pa.rticulo.rly 
concerned n.bout the various riffles in the river. 

(R. 3684.) 
Lieutenant Leeds had made a detailed survey of 

them, so ths.t he consulted these m:i.ps as he went 
down the river o.nd compo.red them with conditions 
on the ground, in order to ma.ke up his mind about the 
best way of getting his survey :ind din.mon<l drill 

outfit down. 
So far as he was able to judge the maps were reason-

ably accurate as to the chara.cter and location of 
riffles. He does not recall that they found any 
riffles in places for which he did not have a. ma.p. 

His definition of a riffle is a shallow place in the
river, where it might impede na.vigation, or it might 
impede o. boo.t; the velocity is high o.nd the water is. 

shallow. 
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He makes no distinction between n. riillc ancl n. 
rapid, ~xccpt that, pcrha,ps, o. rnpi<l is consiclercd :. 
la.r~c riille. (R. 3685-3G8G.) 

He took soundings at n number of places between 
Greenrivcr [Utah] n.nd the mouth of the San Rafael 
for depths, but does not recall what depths he found, 
inasmuch as it has been fifteen yco.rs since he made 
the survey. As he remembers, the boat grounded as 
they pnsse<l the mouth of the San Rafael,. the pro
peller striking bottom or a rock; at that time the river 
wn.s flowing some fifteen to twenty thousand sec
ond-feet rof water), to the best of his knowledge. 
(R. 368G.) 

It wn.s the latter part of .Tune, 1914, when he left 
Greenriver, Utah, but he can not remember the 
exact date. (R. 3687.) 

From the mouth of the San Rafael down to the 
junction with the Colorado River, they traveled quite 
rapidly. The river was very muddy, had narrow 
earth bn.nks in places, some places to.lus, ancl other 
places cliffs came down to the river, and it was 
evident that in low water there woi.tld be numerous 
sand bn.rs. As he remembers, sand bars were en
countered on the trip down, the trip extending to a. 
few miles below the junction of the river. He then 
returned to Greenriver, Utah, in a power bo:i.t. As 
he remembers, it took about a. day and a half or two 
days to go down the river and four or five days to 
come b..ck, though he could not be certain. (R. 
31388.) As he remembers, snnd bars were encountered 
on the trip up the river. 
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As he recalls, nbout the middle of July he mo.de a. 
trip down the l'iver with i\fr, F. L. L:i.Rue, :inr! right 
after that he took :i, drilling out .fit down, the boo.ts 
being built n.t Greenrivcr, Utah. He made a number 

of trips down, t,vo or three, he does not just remember. 

(R. 3089.) 
He did not go down with the drilling outfit; he sent 

it down with Kenneth Sawyer. He helped load the 
outfit, however, n.s ho remembers, and it was loaded 

at Wimmer's Ranch. He did not take the ou tfit from 

Greenriver down to Wimmer's Ro.nch, bcco.use the 
wo.tcr was too low, and he had leo.rned from cxperi~ 
ence th at in order to get the drill down :i.t all, it would 
ho.ve to be ho.ulcd part wo.y by wagon. So he had the 
drill unloaded at Floyd, or 0, station by some such 
no.me, and had Wimmer haul it out to his ranch at 
the mouth of the San Rafael, where Mr. Hizer or
ganized a crew, load ed the boats, which drew twelve 
to fiiteen inches of water, and sent the outfit down the 
river under Mr . Sawyer's charge. (R. 3690-3691.) 

Floyd is a sto.tion on the Denver a.nd Rio Grande 
R.1ilroad between Thompson and Grcenrivcr, o.nd 

there is o. road between there and Wimmcr's Ro.nch, 
although not a good one. (R. 3691.) 

After tho drilling outfit was installed n-t the j unc
tion of the rivers , he made several visit s there to see 
it. He remembers on thesevisit!l th at the river had a 
shifting, unstable cha nnel , and it was ti. verydo.ngerous 
plo.cc to take a drilling outfit and crew down. Bed 
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l'Oek fay ,·cry deep un<lcl' th e fo:c Hand bottom of the 
· river, oncl when rise in water came the rh-er bottom 
would scour, velocities incrc~e greatly a nd make it 
dangerous for o. dl'iJi crew at the junction. (R. 3692.) 
With every cha nge in discharge of the river, sand 
bars "·ou ld fo1·m on one side and wash out on the 
other, nnd on one stretch of the rivor , o. short dis
to.ncc nbove the junction, it seemed to him on one 
trip thn t the whole bottom of the 1-frcr was mo,·in<Y 

I') 

out. The Colomdo River had fallen rather low, but 

there was still a. fair clisch::i.rgc in the Green River, 
so tha t he and Captain Yokcy hnd quite :i. t.ime 
getting the fil'st five or six miles up the G1·ecn Ri,:er, 
to the junction. (R. 3692-3693.) 

Sand bars had no effect on the drilling, but the 
movement of snnd bnrs constituted o. source of danger 
at all tim es, inasmuch as the whole bot tom of the 
river mi~ht move down. The gradient of t.hc river 
was :tbout a foot anJ a hnlf to the miie. (R. 3693.) 

He was not present at the time the drilling outfit 
wn.s washed away, l.,ut received "·ore! by te[egrnm 
from Mr. So.wyer; :1.nd after consulting wit h his 

superior officer, he ordered the outfit mo ·ved out. 
He was not present when the outfit was moved out 
but thinks he was present at the time it was brought 
up to Wimmer's Ranch. (R. 3694.) At an y rate 
he s::i.w the outfit n.t Wimmcr's Ranch but "'as not 
pr esen t when it w~ moved from \:Vimmer 's Ril.nch 
up to Grcenrh-er. 
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During the so.me summer he had the dr illing out
fit at the junct ion of the Green and Colon1rlo Rivers. 
He boated between the ju nction an d Moab in a 
sixteen-foot ~unch, opcrn.ted by a. mo.n nnmcd 
Anderson ; the launch, as he reca.lls, drawing about 
fifteen inches of water. 

He ma.de severo.l tr ips up the Grand (Colorado ) 
River from the junc tion, but only one, o.s he recalls , 
through to Moab. (R. 3695.) 

That st retch of the Colorado River wn.s essentially 
the same a.s th e Green River, although th e current is o. 
little swifter, as he recalls it. The wa.ter, if any
thing, carried more suspended matter . 

He has a very vivid recollection of t he "slide" 

o. few miles n.bove the junct ion, which was a serious 
obstacle to navigation . He thought it would be 
necessary to line the ra pid , but the boat went t hrough 

under its own power. 
As he recalls , difficulties were encountered on the 

trips up and down that part of the rive r, but he i~ 
not perfectly sure of it. 

In the fnll of 1915 he was on th e lower Colorado 
River, from Hite, Uto.h, to Lees Ferry. (R. 3696.) 
He went to Hite from Greenriver, Utah, with a team, 
by way of the Henry Mounto.ins, and traile d down a 
wash, the no.me of which he does not recall. 

As he recal ls, he had a boat that was obtained by 
Mr. Wimmer, who accompanied him on the trip . 
The boat belonged at one t ime to a man named 
Stone, who had left it at Hite, as it had been wrecked. 
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The purpose of the trip was for Jocnting a feasible 
rcsen·oir and dam sit,e on the river. He does not re
call the na.mcs of the sit es considered, but one of them 
wns possibly 11. site at Lees Ferry. (R. 3697,) 

A great number of trouble some riffles an d rapids 
were encountered on the tr ip from Hite down to Lees 
Ferry. Does not remember names of them. He 
remembers crossing one o.t tho mouth of th e San 
-Juan River, and the river being so full of mud tha t 
th eir boat , which leak ed very rapi dly , stopped leak
ing becawse the water was so muddy, and he got out 
of the boat , and put his foot down , and he thought 
they were going on a rock; he put one leg out of the 
boat, and thought he was stepping out on a rock, 

and he went down almost to his neck, and found he 
was in a moving sand bar-the thing was just mov 
ing down the river. And there were a. number of 
ot her places. (R. 3G9S.) 

So far us you know, do you know of any other river 
in the United States simi lar to the Colorado River 
which is being nav igated commerci~Ily? (R. 3698-
3702.) 

The SPECIAL M>.sTcn. I would like to mo.ke nn 
addition to my ruling on that qu estion , so that you 
may have no misun derstandi ng. 

Mr. BLACKMAR. Yes. 
The SrECIAt. .MASTER. I would say tha t, if he 

kno ws of no river similar to the Colorado, it necessa . 
rily follows that he knows of no river similar to it 
that is <Jpera.ted commercially. (R. 3702.) 
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Q. Mr. Richardson, in mn,king the cxa.minntion of 
0, river for the purpose of determining its usefulness, 

say, first, for navigation, wh:1.t clements do you take 

into consideration? (R. 3702.) 
Tne WITNESS, Well, you t:i,ke into considcrnt ion 

the question of fall of the river, the probo.ble velocity 

during high water, and the depth of channel n.ncl 
stability of the channel, the tortuousness of it. (R. 

. 3703.) The obstructions that the;·c might be in 
navign.tion, in the way of boulders, rocks, tree stumps. 
(R. 3703.) And the stmun flow, pnrticubrly if the 
river is required to be moved by a slack-water dam. 
And the character of the bed itself-whether or not 
there wos foundation suitable for the constrnction of 
locks and mova.ble dams would be a very im port:1-n t 

element in it. (R. 3703.) 
The fall of the Green River for ::i.bout 30 miles 

below Greenriver, Utah, is 0,bout 3 feet per mile; . 
and 0,bout ::i. foot per mile for the rest of it. (R. 3705.) 

The Groen and Colorado Riv ers nrc very tor~uous, 
or crooked, fol' a great nnmber of curves of short 
radius endanger navigation, especially when the cnr
rent has considerable velocity, it having a tendency to 

throw boa.ts against a bar, a cliff, or a rock. (R. 3706.) : 
The fluctuations in stream flow also affect the 

question of nnvigation very much. Dependability of 
flow is what affects it. (R. 3707-3708.) 

The conditions he found in that respect on the 
times that he was personally there he saw the Green 
River a number of times, extending over a number of 
months, possibly a yca.r or more-a year or more .. 
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During that period, he obscrvc<l that the str~n.m was 
one of irregubrity and erratic regimen. (R. 3708.) 
Regimen means flow conditions. (R. 3709.) 

According to his observation the n:ivigability of the 

river with reference to bed conditions is affected in one 
of two ways: In the first pl:l.co, in those places where 

they had no rocks, the river is very turbid, and gen
erally speaking, contains numerous sand b:irs, which 

shift from side to side and change from pbcc to place, 
so that t.ha.t channel is not fixed or sta.blc. 

With i·c,;:ird to the rocks, or conditions of the hr.cl, 
or ,vith regard to thcsf! obstructions, it would affect 
navigation, too. Of course, such obstructions would 
hnve to be removed if they could be at reasonable 
cost. 

And there :ire both conditions, in part, on both the 
Green and the Colorudo Rivers, so far as my obser
vation extends. 

The SrEcrAI, MASTEn: Just a minute. The witness 
hn.s mentioned n thing thn.t I want to Mk him n.bout. 
He mentioned, in a.nswer to your question, Mr. Black
mar, some time ago, the va.rious things which were 
taken into consideration regarding the navigability 
of a stream. 

The Srr-:CIAL i\IAS'l'Im: 
Q. You, Mi-. Witness, said nothing wh:;,tcver ubout 

the possibility of the removal of ob[tructions. Do 
you not tn.ke that into consideration in qucstioHs in 
connection with the navign.bility of a. stream? 

As to what elements you ta:..e into consider.'.t-tion: 
you do take in that? · 

:tr;'J.Of-~1-,·or .. :!--H 
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A. Yes, sir; and the possibility of removing ob
·structions within a. feasible cost. (R. 3709-3711.) 

In his opinion the obstructions mentioned could 
not be removed at a rensonable cost. 

He also considered the Green River, north of 
Greenriver, Utah, examining and tn.king; into con
sideration n site below Henry's Falls, known as the 
Flaming Gorge, a few miles below the Utah line 
[Wyoming-Utah line). The site was surveyed in the 
winter of 1914-1915. (R. 3711.) 

A drill was taken down the canyon on the ice and 

the site drilled. He also made two rcconnn.iss:.rncc 
-explorations of sites lower down, one at Ourn.y [Utah] 
and oneaboveGreenriver, Utah, known as, ashe reca.lls, 
"The Searles" dam site. (R. 3711-3712.) 

E. C. LaRue made two or three trips with him in 
.a boat, but he does not remember the dates. They 
went from Green River, Wyoming, together down the 
Green River to Horseshoe Canyon; and another trip 
from Grcenriver, Utah, down to its junction with 
the Colorado. (R. 3712.) 

They also made another trip with Mr. Lo.Rue, 
.acting as topographer, from Hit e, Utah, down to 
.Lees Ferry, Arizona.; and another trip was mad e from 
Moab down the Colom.do River to its confluence 
with the Green River. 

Complainant's Exhibits Nos. 4$1 to 491, inclusive, 
-offered and_ received in evidence. (R. 3712). 

Cross-examination. (R. Vol. 20, pp. 3713-
3721): 

Compl. Exh. Nos. 480 to 491, inclusive, are identified 
.as being part of a report made in 1910, by Lieutenant 
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Leed::-, representing the War Department, pursuant 
to an Act of Congress or a Resolution of the House of 
Representatives. (R. 3713-3714.) Ifo had with him 
the report of LieutcnD.nt Leeds to which he referred 
when he made the reconnaissance survey spoken of. 
(R. 3715.) 

Comp!. Exh. i'fo. 2, '' Department of the Interior, 
Burea.u of Reclamation , Colorado River Basin," 
was made partly by him :ind under his direction. 
(R. 3715.) 

The colorntion in red shows the aren., approximately, 

that will be completed, by the level of the water when 
the reserYoir is full, or the limit to which the water 
would be set back by the dam. 

On the proposed dam site marked "Glen Canyon" 
the red discoloration extends back close _to the junc

tion of the Green a,nd Gmnd Rivers. It means that 
the reservoir, when full, would cover that portion of 
the Colorado River, below the junction of the Green 
dO"-'n to the <lam site, and would eliminate the rapids 
in that section. (R. 3716.) But you must under

stand thn.t the reservoir would be built for irrigation, 
for power, or perhaps for assistance in navigation 
somewhat, and that it would be drawn down, so that 
at the upper end of this reservoir the cataracts would 
still be there. In other words, this is a basin; this is a 
reservoir, and when it is full it would bo.ck up tha.t 
far; but as it is drawn down here (on exhibit) the river 
channel would be recovered and would remainapproxi

. mately in its original condition. 
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Th nt i8, if it wo.s dra.wn do,rn to the foot of t!10 dam 
site . (R. 3il6 - 3717.) 

T he pur pose of mak i!lg n, survey of t he ch m sit e, 
marked in red , · was e~1,entio.lly for irrigation, inci
den t:dly for power, a,ncl poi:,':iibly to assist in naviga 
tion. (R. 3ili.) In othe r words, th ose red d:tggers 
marked on exhibit. "P o"·er Site" meo.n util izati on of 
the power in the st rea m in its natnr nl conditi on; 

that n.nd the util izat ion of the str c~rn by vir tue of 
incrc:L<;c of the lo\\"-w:tt.cr flow of this stol'ti~c rc~Cl'• 
vo 1r. (R. 3i18-37Hl. ) 

The prim n.ry purpose of the da.m sit e, ind icn.tcd 
on the map, is for t ile sto rage of water to be used in 
the I mpe rial Vo.Hey or in the lower en d of the river 

n.:1d not fo1· use in Umh or Arizo na. (R. 3719- 3720. ) 
To be used for irrigatioa o..t a far distant poin t. And 
afao nt th :i.t time there wa.s som e tn.lk of the que.c;tion 
of niwii:,rability of t.he lower encl of th e Cob mdo, o.ncl 
th e necess ity for diverti ng the wate r out. for irriga
t ion purp oses, and supp lying that wa ter from stored 
water; bec a.usc, und er the Tr~ty of Gw1d:i.lupc 
Hid a.lgo, t here is som et hing in there n.bou t rct.:iining 
t he navi gabilit y of the lower end of t he Colornd o 
river. (R. 3i2 0- 3721.) 

Redirect-examination (R .. Vol. 20, pp. 3721-
3722): 

The map which is in ev idence, Comp !. E:.;h. G, indi 
cntcs that the elev:1tio11 nt Lees Fer ry is 3,120 feet ; 
und er the head of the cataracts it is 3,800 fee t. T he 

head of Cat aract Canyon is 3,800 fee t. So th at th e 
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wa ter- the ra pid s in Cataract Canyon would not be 
wiped out un til the elevat ion at Lees Fe rry attaine d 
n heigh t of 3,800 feet. 

These d!lms a.re not mai ntained full nt o.11 times. 
They arc irri gation <lams, because the need is a. need 

for ir riga t ion. Th e srune thing o.pplies to pov.·e:-, 
too: On some streams the irriga tion need and power 
need .'.l-te coordinate ; and that is genern lly tru e with 
regard to the Color:i.do Riv er . (R. 372 1-3722. ) 

R.ccros.~-examinnlion (R, \'ol. 20, pp. 3722-
3728): 

The pla n was to furnish water for irri go..tion of 
California lands, and, perhaps , Mex ico, :i.nd Arizon a 
lan ds, too , wer e in the pro ject. T he power was no t 
design ed to be u sed in California. The power , of 
course, would be genera ted a t these local d:1ms. That 
would be :i.vo.ilo.blc to wh n.tcver extent it. could be 
tr ans rni tted. 

H e ha s not been talking to Sena to r Jo hnson ab out 
that very rec en tly. 

He bel ieves Utah wou ld get a cut of it too. They 
had a. reservo ir at Dewey there, and anoth er one up 
the re o.t Ou rny, and they talked nbout t he one at t he 
Junct ion , which is not show n on this ma p. At 
Fla mi ng Gorge, o.lso, which is also in Utah. They 
were all ve ry mu ch inte rested in tha t-the people in 
Utah; the Gove rnor of 'Wyom ing , now Senator Een
drick-th ey were all very much inte rested in it as a 

power n.nd nn irr igation proposition . (R. 3i22-3 723.) 
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The distnnce water would be bnckcd up woulrt 
depend on th e height of the dnm. To the bcsl of his 
knowledge nnd belief, po\\"Cr is an incidenta l feature 
to the Boulder Da m project. (R. 3724.) He docs 
not kno"·, of his own know ledge, that it is contem 
plated thn,t the water behind the Boulde r Dnm shnll 
never foll more tlrn.n fifty feet below tho top of the 
dam. 

Q. Woll, n,s ttn engineer, would it not {l.ppcnr to 
you 11.:-<lr.~irnblc th:i.t only i;uffir.icnt nvn.ilflblc cnpnr.

ity be left to t.'l.kc c::ire of some emergency /lood'! 
A. Well, in c:i,se of Boulder Dam I would like to 

answer the question Yes or No, but I can not. I 
think in co.sc of Douldcr Dn.m that there is a ques
tion ther e of a large 0,mount of silt that is carried by 
the Colorado River, rmd the necessity, in view of the 
la.rge expenditure th .. 'l.t the Government proposes to 
ma.ke there, of reserv ing spn,cc at the reservoir , so 
that it will not fill up with i:;ilt, because undoubtedly 
the mtc of filling will be Ycry r(lpid. Tho.t c:1.pacity 
certo.inly ought to be su fficient to give you the 
volume of storage thn.t you require for whatever 
purposes you arc building that d:i.m. 

Now the m0,in purpose mo.y be irrigati on or inci
denta l power; or it may be power, and if it is solely 
for power, the question will come in a.<; to how that 
power is to be used. Sometimes tho power is more 
vo.lunblc than it is in others. So tha.t you l\'Otild 
have to figure that thing out, having your full head 
and your full reservoir at the time your po"·cr \\'M 

worth most. 
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If irrigation wns the essential need, why, when 
growing crops needed the water, you would hn.ve to 
figu1·c that you would have the water there as well ns 
you could figure; sometimes they mnke mistakes about 
those things, and enginee rs get in trouble nbout it. 
(R. 3726-3 727.) 

He is not sufficientl y fnmilinr with the Boulder 
Dam or the Lees Ferry Dam to say what height of 
water is to be ma.intnined behind them. 

Unless the general condit ions were to he as indi
cn.tc<l on thi:; map (Exhil,it 2), that is, the red showing 
the extent to which the wnte r was to be set back, he 
docs not see why they are colored red; that is, he 
should have assumed that thi s map meant that a. dam 
site, for insfancc, at Glen Canyon, would set the wn.tcr 
back as far o.s it is shown on the map. 

A. That is a misunderstanding, Your Honor , that 
this map is generally a picture. It does not pretend 
to be precise, \\'ith regard to its deline.'.ttion. or 
delimi tatio n. Within the limits of th:i.t rcscr~oir 

' I think that the draftsman who has worked on that 
ho.s taken the topographic map and sket ched this 
thing free-hnnd, so that the red n.rc..t represents an 
approxim::i.tion-n. frec-h:tnd sketch, you might term 
it , or the n.ren. that might be flooded when that reser
voir is full--

Q. In other word s, that is the mnximum exte nt 
to which such n, clnm site might set the wntcr b ... ::k? 

A. Yes, 1;ir; you said it better than I could snv it 
myself. (R. 3727-3i2S.) · 
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H'O'OH D. MI8EB. 

For Complnlnnnt 

(Record, V(1l. 20, pp. 372S-37:lS.; v .. 1. :?I,,,;,. 3;r,s-:-i;o.n 

(nccor<l, Yo\. 21, 1'1'· 3SS. 1 -3SS2, 3!l01-300~) 

He re!:-ides o.t Wnshington, D. C., and is a. geologist 
by profession, in the employ of the United St:i.tcs 
Geologicnl Survey. He is n. grn.dnn.te of the UniYcr~ 
sitv of Arkn.nsn.s, hn.ving obtn.ined n. B. A. degree in 
1908, !'..nd n. M. A. in 1012. Since that timC\ he has 
followed his profession as n. geologist, most of the 
time being employed n.s n geologist liy the Unitccl 

Stn.tes Geologicn.l Survey, but for n. brief period 
having been employed by the Arkansn.s Geological 
Survey. For n. brief period of time he wus professor 
of geology in the State University of Arkanso,s, and n.t 
the sn.me time ex officio Sto,te Geologist of Arkansas. 
He was employed for n, brief period :is o.ssisto.nt by 
the Tennessee Geological Survey, a.nd for a brief 
period of almost a year was Stn.te Geologist of 
Tennessee. 

As one of his official duties he mo.de n.n exnmination 
of certain portions of the San Juan River in Utah, 

examination commencing July 18th, 1921, and con
tinuing until October 3rd, 1921. {R. 3728-3729.) 

Subsequent to th:i.t time he prepared \Yo.tcr Supply 
Pnper No. 538, entitled "The San Juan Canyon," 
by Hugh D. Miser, published in 1924. AH of the 
essential features that might affect navigability on 
the S:m Juan River are set forth in that paper. 
(Wnter Supply Pu.per No. 538, Complainant's Ex
hi~it No. 56.) (R 3730.) 
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The boat~ for the expedition [in 1921] "·ere launched 
on the river about four miles below Bluff, under the 
directions of Mr. Trimble; he, Miser, being attached 
to the expedition o.s geologist, his official instruc
tions being to examine the geological structure and 
oil possibilities of the region traversed and to also 
make a study of any do.m sites under consider[l.tion 
on the Sn.n .Juan River. (R. 3730-3731.) 

At that time no d:un sites were being considered 
on the San .Jun.n, and the only site on the Colorado 
River below the mouth of the San Jua,n wo.s the 
Glen C:i.,nyon site; for innsmuch as the prnposcd site 

of the dam at Lees Ferry was such as would raise 
the water in the reservoir to an eliwation of thirty
nine hundred feet n.bove sco. level, it was not neces
sn.ry to consider sites on tho Sn.n Juan n.t that time. 
He felt it advisable, however, to examine all possible 
favorable sites on the San .Juan for future considera
tion, in order that the informn,tion would be o.vail
able. After his return to Washington he and Mr. 
La Rue went over the situation, picking out a lot 
of favorable sites and prepared to submit to the 

Geological Smvey a report describing them. 
The proposed height of the do.m [in Glen Cn.nyon 

nt LC(?S Ferry] is seven hundred n.nd eighty feet. 
(R. 3731.) 

At the beginning of his trip on the San Jun.a River 
the boats were bunched a.t a fairly steep place in the 
bank where the water was not very deep, and some of 
the party waded out in the river n, short distance to 



ta.kc n picture of t.hc lnunch, the mn.in current of t.hc 
strenm being nway from the bnnk at thnt i>ln.cc. 
The wnter there wns poi:;sibly n. foot or two clccp, 
according to notes taken by him. (R. 3732.) 

From the point where the boats were launched n.11 
of the members of the party walked for n great dis
tance, rarely getting into the boats; the depth of the 
water could be judged by whether or not there was 
trouble with the boats and also at times when it was 
necessary for the party to get into the boats, some 
of which times they ,,·ottld strike bottom. 

The first place where difficulty was encountered 
was called The Narrows, and was co.used by a rise in 
the river. (R. 3733.) No difficulty was encountered 
between Chinle Creek and The Narrows, the wnter 
being fairly swift; but the boats were kept as near ns 
possible in the quiet water. The boats grounded at 
one place until after they passed the mouth of Moon
light Creek, where a portage was necessary, at a. rapid 
at Mile 77.5. This rapid was filled with boulders and 
it was necessary to portage the equipment and let the 
boats through empty. 

The first rapid encountered was at Mile 124, ac
cording to this notes. (R. 3734.) The boats went 
through this rapid without difficulty. 

At The Narrows a swift current \\'US encountered, 
there was a rise in the river, and the water was so 
rough it was feared the boats would be overloaded if 
the members of the party went through in them. 
He and Mr. Christensen climbed up the cliffs, and 
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upon gctti11g through, built a fire as a signal to the 
othcri:;. It required almost a lrnJf day to climb over, 
and nbout noon the river had receded sufficiently for 
the boats to come through safely. 

The water was so rough during that little flood 
flowing through The Narrows that the waves ,vould 
throw water up and into the shallow boats, in their 
overloaded condition. Those boats had no water
tight compn.rtments, and any water that would splash 
over the side would bnd in the boat. (R. 3735.) 
Had no trouble in grounding. (R. 373G.) 

The mileage 77.5, where a portage was made, is 
from the mouth of the San Juan River. 

In a mpid nt :Mile 82.7 the boat was cracked and 
nearly swamped because of striking a boulder. 
There m~re numerous little rapids all along. (R. 
3736.) Most of the rapids are marked on a map 
contained in his report [Water Supply Paper No. 538, 
Complainant's Exhibit No. 56.] but the locations in 
miles from the river [Coiorado] are not given on the 
map. (R. 3737.) 

He does not believe he w0uld make any distinction 
between a riffie and a rapid. 

A rapid on his map is ::m especially swift stretch of 
,vater where there is a perceptible fail, and also where 
the water is fairly rough-much rougher than in the 
adjacent portions of the stream. (R. 3739-37<:!.''.) 

After he had indicated stretches of swift water as 
rapids he would have to indicntc the entire San Junn 
River. He did not use the term "riffle" but merely 



used "ra pid" and "swift wo.tcr." (R. 3740.) Ac
cord ing to his definition, as he uses the word 
"rapid " everyth ing th at he app lies the name rapid to 
is o. rapid . (R. 3741-3742. ) Some people use the 
word "r iffle" for a small mpid . He uses the word 
"rap id" to cover such things as tho.t. He int ends it 
to cover everything that is worse th an ren-1 swift 
water. (R. 3742-3743.) 

Th e first rn.pid, then, o.ccording to his definition, is 
n.t Mile 124, Th e next one, Mile 122,5, o.pproxi
mat ely. The next one about Mile 121.9. The next 
one about Mile 121.6. The next one about Mi le 
118.2. The next one j ust below t he mouth of 
Gyp sum Creek , nt Mile 113.7, ap proximatel y, T he 
next one at Mile 08.5. T he next at Mile 95.2; 
ne."<t, Mi le 94.7; the next, Mile 93; the next, 92.7. 
Also at the following miles: 89.1, 88.7, 84.6 , 83.3, 
82.7, 82.4, 80, 78.4, 78, 77.5, 76.9, 74.6, 71, 70.4, 
21.5, 21.4, 21, 20, 19.9, 18.6, 16.8, 15.8, 14.0, 11.4, 
10.9, and 10.6. That is o.11. (R. 3744.) 

No rapi ds ar e enumerated bet ween Grand Gulch 
and Piu te Creek, a distance of fifty miles; and, 
nccord ing to Mr. Hoyt , th e drop of the river in that 
stretc h is five and one -half feet to the mile , o.nd t he 
difference in elevation between the tw o creeks is 
two hundred and sb :ty-six feet. (R. 3744-3745.) 

Swift water would be the rest of th e So.n J uan 
between the rapids . (R. 3745.) 

The maps used by him and referre d to were pu b
lished by th e United Sta tes Geological Surve y, and 
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t he posit ions of rapids su perimposed on th em were 
placed there by him afte r ca.refully reading over his 
porsonn.l notes, and from his recollectio n. (R. 3i45. ) 
These mft.ps would conform cssen tinlly to the mo.ps 
n.ppca.ring in Wntcr Surply Paper No. 538, Comp!. 
Exh. No. 5G. 

H e has mentioned all of the rapid s, but he has not 
enumerat ed qu ite all the difficulties. (R. 374G.) 

At Mil e 77.5 there wn.s a portage. Th en one of the 
boa.ts was cracked in t he rn.pid n.t abou t 82.8. And 

th en there wns some water in the second No.rrows. 
(R. 3747.) 

Between 104 n.nd 106, Chris tensen , Loper , and he 
started ou t from camp abo ut 7.30 a. m.; n.nd followed 
one of th ese ta lus-cove red benches to /l point abou t 
tw o and a ho.I( miles below th e place where we start ed . 

. The further they went , the higher the bench rose 
:i.bove the strcnm , and also the further t hey went, th e 
chances of p;cttin~ down to t he stre am became 60 

slight that they retu rned . 

The thr ee of them started down the riv er in the bo:i.t 
at 11.30 a. m., reaching des tin ati on abou t 45 minutes 
later bu t no t without mish ap. It all happened this 
wn.y: Fr om the CD.mp Luke headed up to th e left 
hon k to avoid th e swift wat er an d to reac h clCllr 
water . When they reac hed a certain place na med 
40-A , it became neces sary to cross t he str eam to O.\·oid 
swift water on th e left bank. When they ap proac11ed 
the middl e, and were going toward th e shore, sand 
waves begn.n to form. They got higher and higher , 



and reached as much n.s six ot· seven feet high. Blake 
hit them cndwise. Finally, the boat. hit a steep one 
o.nd took water in. Hite took n cun nnd b('g:m to 
bo.il. Bln,kc snys, "Hold your hut." He grabbed 
his hat 0,nd began bailing with it. Blnke, who sa,w 
wha,t was lrnppening after they hit the first brir, said 
that water was coming in, and that this was the bar 
that would give us trouble. After the water came in, 

they were headed for the left shore, and the water 
had gotten deeper. Blake took one of the hr:wy o:irs 
and put it down in the water, and when they were 
n.lmost to the left bank Blake said that the water was 
about waist deep. He jumped out, and then they 
followed. The water wa.s bailed out ancl the leak in 
the boat was fixed. He got as much water as pos~ible 
out of his clothes. (R. 374i-3748-A.) 

Between Moonlight Creek and Piute Rapids the 
boats grouflded in numerous places because of shal

low water. 
Those are the outstanding difficulties they en

countered. (R. 3749.) 
Between Moonlight Creek and Piute Creek the 

Channel of the river is fairly wide; the water spreads 
out in places and is shallow, so that the boat grounds 
quite frequently during the day. (R. 3i49-37,50.) 
It is a braided channel. 

Q. That section that was just mentioned, between 
Moonlight nnd Piute, would that river as you saw 

it there be described ns htwing n. braided channel? 
A. Between Moonlight n.nd Piute the river would 

be braided in some stretches in low water. (R. 37;'.iQ.) 

No soundings were made between Moonlight Creek 
and Piute Creek, to determine the depths of the 
channel, but the boats would float if the water was 
in excess of a. depth of about six inches. (R. 3750.) 

There would be trouble with the boo.ts grounding, 
of course, in six inches of water, and they "·ere es
pecially light. His only concern in getting the boats 
forward was getting out and wading and pulling 
them t hrougl1 shallow pb.ces, ancl when the "·ater 

was only six inches deep or less, considerable diffi
culty was encountered in getting the ban.ts forward. 
If the water was less than five inches deep it was nec
essary to carry- the boats. This condition occurred 
in that stretch of the river bet\\"een :Moonlight and 
Piute, and it was necessary at one time, a few 
miles above the mouth of Piute Creek, to pick up 
one end of a boat at a time , and lift it around until 
they were in deeper water. (R. 3751.) 

They picked up one end of the boat and carried it 
around to deeper water, and then picked up the other 
end, and carried it around to deeper water , and that 
process was repeated until we got the boat in deeper 
water. (R. 3752.) 

In that particular instance the deep water was in 
front of the bon.t. It \Vas necessary to drng the boat 
in a number of places, but he recalls or.ly the one 
place where it was necessary to lift it around. S0me 
days it was necessary to spend hours wading in the 
water and cl ragging the boats; on other da.ys it would 
be unnecessary to spend so much time; but in tha.t 
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section of the river, drngging the boats was o. frequent 

occurrence. (R. 3152-3153.) 
At the mouth of Piute Creek it wn.s necessary to 

porto.ge the supplies around the first two rn.pids n~d 
tuke the bouts through empty. The bon.t he was m 
was nosed through two or three rapids below Piute 
Creek, and when they got to the thirteen-foot rapid 
it was necessary to portage everything. The thirteen
foot rapid is in Mile 11.4 above the mouth of the 

river. (R. 3753.) These are all of the rapids he 

recalls. 
Between the point where he entered the San Juan 

River and its mouth it is possible to get out of the 
co.nyon n,t Goodrich and numerous places above 
Goodrich. Below Goodrich it is possible to get out 
at Mendcnhall's cabin, Honaker Trail, Slick Horn 
Gulch, Clay Hill Crossing, :rnd Zahn's camp. It is 

inaccessible between Zahn's camp and Spencer's 

camp for several miles in the Great Bend, and in the 
l!l.St ten or eleven miles below the thirteen-foot rapid. 
Aside from trails that come into the canyon n,t Men

denhall's cabin, Honaker Trail, and Slick Horn 
Gulch, there are trails entering n.t Piute Farms, 

Copper Canyon, Wilson Creek, Springs Gulch, and 
other places as shown on the map. (R. 375-1-3755.) 
There is no settlement at Cl:1y Hill , except a small 
.stone building that was once occupied by sheep 
herders and cattle herders during portions of the 

year. (R. 3755.) 
He experienced difficulty while there on the San 

.Juan with floods. They were only small floods. 

The gr::ixest of tliem <lid not exceed a stage of six or 
seven foot. 13ut when t he river wns in flood, in 

excess of nbout two feet, they did not row n,ny boats 

on the river; they stayed off the river until the flood 

would descend. There ,n1.c; one place above , some
where between Slick Horn Gulch and the Good
ridge [sic Goodrich] Bridge that a flood came up one 
morning , about breakfas t time , and scvern,l of the 

members of tbe party had to move their beds, t o 

keep them from being wn.shcd away into the river. 
Of course, they were fortunate ly not in the river at 

the time with the boats. (R. 3755-3756.) This 
occurred in the month of August and the flood would 

pass in a few hours. A rise of the river of two feet 
would generally keep them off the river. The sand 
waves ,vould be so bad that there would be danger 

of the boats swamping. (R. 3756-3757.) The sand 

waves were most conspicuous during the falling stage 

of the wn.tcr. 
On the trip they sn,w the inhabitants of .Mexican 

Hat, abou t a half dozen people al t ogether , and they 

saw some Indians who livrd in P iute Canyon nbout 

nine miles away from the river. These were the only 

per sons they saw and non e of them had boats on the 
river. He saw no bout s on the river except the 
Jncs his party had. (R. Voi. 20, 3757.) 

(R. Vol. 21, 3759 .) While he was on th e San 

Juan Riv er he noticed channel changes in the river , 
especially at his co.mp near Clay Hill Crossing, 

when the main channel shifted from the middle of 
the river to the bank and then buck to the middle 
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again in the course of a few hours. This chn,ngc took 
place during a flood. (R. 3760.) 

At Piute Farm, where the channel is a little over 
3,000 feet wide, the mn.in current would shift back 
and forth; it was observed to shift from some place 
near the middle of the channel over to the bank, and 
then back to the middle of the channel. And when 
the current was over next to the bank, a great deal 
of the bank was washed away. They estimated that 
something like 7u feet of the bnnk-thcrc wits o. st.rip 
of land 75 feet wide that was washed away next to 
our en.mp. Then, when some of these changes were 
taking place at Piute Farms, the river did not flow 
with a ste:idy current; there were what he would 
call "pulsations." They could look upstream and 
see a splashing wave coming down the river. This 
splashing wave was at the front of fairly deep wn.tcr. 
When this deep water would come, the river would 
be about a foot higher than it would a few hours later. 
In other words, the river flowed in surges; on t.he 
crest of one of those surges logs would be transported 
downstream, nnd all the islands in the channel would 
be concealed; in the troughs between the surges, the 
islands would appear and the logs would mire in the 
sand. (R. 3760-3761.) 

By the word "channel" he means the width of the 
river from bank to bank, and when he speaks of the 
current he means the deeper part of the cha.nnel. 
(R. 3i61-3762.) He didn't observe the dept.h of the 
channel :i.t th:i.t plo.ce. 
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They rowed down the channel in boats in places, 
in fairly low stages of the water, but not in flood 
stages. He remembers one particular day that 
there wa.s a flood, and they wanted to go down the 
river in boats, but they stayed off the river, because 
the river was too rough. Other dA.ys, there was a 
time when Bert Loper and he went down the river 
in a boat, with very little load on it, and they 
grounded at numerous places. And then they towed 
the boat upstream nnd groundccl the bont, upst.rcnm. 
(R. 3i62.) 

They were grounded right at Piute Farms where 
the floods caused the main current to shift. He 
was camped at Piute Farms for a period of four or 
five da.ys, but during that time he and Bert Loper 
had n made a. short journey down the river past 
Piute Farms and then towed the boat back up through 
that particular portion of the river. The trip 
spoken of started near Clay Hill Crossing. They 
wanted to scout ahead to learn something of the 
amount of work required to survey below the canyon. 
:hey went downstream for about a half da.y, rowing 
m places, but the boat would ground some. At 
night they camped a short distance north of Nokai 
Creek. That was the farthest point down the can
yon they went on that particular trip. (R. 3763.) 
The trip started at Mile 55.5 nnd stopped at Mile 
44.6. The boat was towed back upstream the entire· 
distance. The boat, he believes, did not draw over 
six or seven inches of water loaded with a light bed 
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roll en.ch, frying pnn, a f cw biscuits nnd :mmc canned 

goods. (R. 3764.) 
At Spencer Camp the current in the riv01· would 

shift its position from the middle of the chnnncl to 
the bnnk and en use the bank to give so that the en.mp 
nncl equipment were moved back on several occnsions. 
The width of the river nt that point he would judge 
to be three hundred or four hundred feet. These 
channel changes seem to occur regardless of t.hc stage 
of water. Even between floods the discharge of the 
river appeared to change due to other conditions. 

In the daytime when the wind was blowing und 
sun shining the river would fall several inches; at 
night it would rise a corresponding amount, and so 
far as he knows, there were no rains anyv.·herc in the 
river. These changes in the river were noted with 
reference to the positions of the bank and \Vith 
depths when they were out with the boa.ts. 

He and Mr. Loper made a trip upstren,m from the 
mouth of Piute Canyon to Spencer Camp, a distance 
of about seventeen miles, for supplies. (R. 3765-
3766.) The water in the river was at low stage, 
nnd they towed the boa.t the entire distance, Loper 
having one end of the rope tied to the boo.t bow nnd 
the other n.t the side of the boat in such n way ns 
to keep the boat so that the current flowed agninst 
the side and would keep it in water deep enough to 
float. He and Loper wo.lked along on the sand bar 
as much as they could but most of the distance it 
was necessary to wade in the shallow, swift water. 
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They started to tow the boat upstream and M·er• 
aged n, mile n.n hour, it tn.king altogether fourteen 
hours to tn.ke the bont up. At nil times they held 
on t.o the ropes so that in case they sank in the 
()Uicbmnd they would have something with which 
to pull them out, o.nd ()Uicksand wns found in a few 
places. In plnces they found whirlpools that were 
not clan~erous to tow the boat around but that con
sumed time. (R. 3767.) There were nlso a great 
mo.r.y shallow places where t.hcy \\'Olllcl ho.vc to 
scout nrou:!d to find deep enough water to get the 
boat through. 

In going upstream it is sometimes necessary to let 
the bo:it drop back a ways and move in o\·er to one 
i;ide or the other. These sha.llow places were in what 
you might call II crossing bars." The river is crooked, 
and the main current would be on the outside of n 
bend. (R. 3768.) 

When the river would cha.nge its course because of 
n reverse curve, the water would shift from one side 
to t.he other or from the edge of the cliff on the side 
of one bend to the side opposite on the other and 
between these t.,vo stretches of deep water there 
would be a crossing b:i.r, with slmllo\\' wn.ter in many 
places. In some cases these bnrs would extend clear 
acro~s nnd in such places is where trouble with the 
boat would be encountered, because of groun~ing. 
In other words, there is no mo.in channel in these 
places and the only way the depth of the wntcr could 
be determined would be by wnding across and noting 
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how deep the water ca.me on their legs. (R. 37GS-

37G!l.) 
They could get 0-long fairly well in six inches of 

water, D,lthough the boat would ground some. 
There were not a grc:i-t number of plo,ces on that 

particuln.r trip where they had to cany the boat 
around. 

On the down trip they met Wesley Oliver, the 

pnckcr nt Spencer's Camp, loaded on some four 
hundred pounds of supplies, and went downstrc:un; 
the trip requiring about five hours. Oliver had origi~ 
nnlly come OYerln.nd from Goodrich with a. p~.ck 
trnin and wa.s to meet them at Piute Creek: but "·as 
unable to reach there because the trail wns b!ockcd 
by a recent landslide. (R. 3760.) 

From the bunching pln.ce near Bluff, supplies 
enough were t:ikcn in the bon.ts to IMt until the party 
got to Goodrich, the boJance of the supplies were 
brought to them overland by pack tr!l-in except on 
one trip that Bert Loper took from the thirteen-foot 
rapid downstream to the Colorado, and obtained 
grub th:i.t was c::i.ched there and brought back to 
c:i.mp a small sack of flour. On this trip Loper had 
walked o.nd 't\'aded the river whenever necessary, nnd 
arrived a,t camp that night with a wet sack of 0our. 
(R. 3770-3771.) 

They had received · supplies at scvernl places 
between Goodrich and the time when the packer was 
supposed to bring supplies in at Piute Creek. These 
supplies were brought down to the river on various 
trails. 

. ...... -, .... :.·· .. 
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He is familiar with a rapid known as Aztec Rapid 
on the Colorudo River, and he would judge from the 
character of all of the rn.pids that he designated on 
the San Juan tho.t they would all compare in size, 
and are worse than the Aztec Rapid. (R. 3771.) 

After you rcri.ched the Colorado River, their mission 
had been completed. 

On the trip do~-n the Colorado River to kcs Ferry 
Oct. 5th to the Sth, no difficulty was encountered 

getting across Aztec Rapid. The boats went through 
easily, the only impediment to progress being ground
ings and sho.llow water on a few occasions; in fact, 
that stretch of the Colorado in comparison with the 
San Juan seemed like a very placid stream. 

On the trip down LaRue, Kolb and himself acted 
as boatmen. Upon arriving at Lees Ferry he went 
overland to Flagstaff, Arizona. 

He has observed a lot of silt in the fon Juan 
River. The riYcr \\·o~ ahrn,ys muddy when they were 
on it. (R. 3773.) 

In his opinion, the wind contributes only a, minor 
portion of the silt and s3nd in the Sa.n .Juan River, 
the greatest portion being b,ought down by side 
strcoms or water flowing across the surface of the 
grountl. (R. 3774.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 21, pp. 3774-3790): 

When he wrote Water Supply Paper No. 538, 
CompL Exh. No. 56, he recalls the following state
ment appearing on Page 50: "The San Juan, in 
passing through the canyon, has numerous rapids, 
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though they are small, the greatest fall of o. ~inglc 
rapid being only 13½ feet." (R. 3775.) 

When he made the sto.tcment in his report "thut 
thceo rti.pids o.rc sma,11" he ho.cl in mind n.s n st..and:ud, 
the rapids in Cataract Canyon and other places, the 
profile sheets of which he had compared with the pro
file of the San Juan River. He had ·seen Aztec 
Rapids and a few sm::i.ll rapids in Grand Canyon near 
the foot of Bright Angel Trn..il and he had those in 
mind when he reported thn .t the rnpids in the S:in 
Juo.n were small. (R. 3774-3775.) In other words, 
he ho.cl made an investigation and comparison before 
he made the statement "that these rapids were 
small." 

He rec:.ills makin~ the statement on page 2 of the 
same report: "The voyage was attended by strenu
ous labor an<l hardships, such as mn.y ::tlw:iys be 

expected in exploring ::i,n unknown canyon with its 
rapids in n.n uninhabited region," which stat ement 
wns mo.de n.fter he hn.d been down the canyon and 
after he h!ld gained all the knowledge which he now 
possesses on the subject. 

He recalls speaking of grouncling,'S when he !l-rrivcd 
at Piute Farms, which is a wide, open country, extend
ing from Clay Hill Crossing do"·n to Spencer's 
camp, a distance of twenty miles. (R. 3776-3777.) 
The channel of the river there is more or less per
manent but the depth of water vn.ries from time to 
time in the chn.nncl, and in that twenty miles the 
river is of such a chn.mctcr that frequent groundings 
were ncces.so..ry, especially dming the low st::i.ge of 
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water; as many groundings actuo.!ly were made in that 

stretch. 
This same condition exists between Moonlight 

Creek a.nd the mouth of the river. In these i;tretches 
if the wn.tcr would get lower the expedition would 
stop. (R. 3778.) 

The most frequent groundings were encountered in 
the section between Moonlight Creek and the mouth 
of Piute.Creek but there were a few groundings below. 

Between :.\foonlight Creek :md Cb.y Hill Crossing 

the S:tn .J t1:1 n nows through n. box cn.nyon with \'Crtic:.il 
walls and the c:inyon is not accessible except;. by boat. 
The nearest phcc upsti'cam that a person en.n get 
into the c:rnyun is at Slick Horn Gulch. 

From Chy Hill Cro!;sing to iVIile 53 it is open coun 
try; from there is sm:i.11 box canyon extends to about 
Mile 51. 

From }.!ilc 51 to i\liilc 4G it is open count.ry; from 
there to ?v1ile 43.5 a shallow box canyon. (R. 
3779-37$0.) 

From Mile 43 there is open country <lo\1·11 t.o Zo.hn's 
Cn.mp. There is open country between Zahn's C!imp 
at a plo.ce near the mouth of Nokai, and from Zn.hn's 
Cu.mp there is u. restric t-ion in the high cn.nyon wall 
c:--:tcnding :dmost to Spencer's Camp. 

From Spencer's Camp it is open country from Mile 
37.5 to a.bout 38.5, and from 37.5 to Grcn.t Bend there 
is a n:i.rrow canyon, inaccessible except by boa.ts; 

which extends down to n.bout Mile 27. 
From !1.-lile 27 down to Piute Creek :i,t Mile 21.5, is 

open country on the en.st side of the river. 



He and Loper left the mouth of Piute Creek when 
they went up to get the supplies cacheu. After 
obtaining the supplies they rode about half the way 
back. They were out of the boat at least hn.lf of 
the time trying to locate deep water and pulling the 
boat n.crosa through the shallow wo.ter. (R. 3781-
3783.) They had difficulty in finding deep "'n.tcr 
and they both got out of the boat to search for it, 
they always had their shoes and leggings off so they 
could jump out immedin.tely when the boat was 
grounded. (R. 3783.) 

On the trip down the river the first supplies 
brought to the party overbnd were brought to Good
rich. (R. 3784.) The next place they received sup
plies brought in overland was at Honak er Tra.il; the 
next, Slick Horn Gulch; the next Piute Farms; then 
Clay Gulch, Copper Canyon, and Spencers Camp. 
They obtained some supplies from Indians at Piute 
Canyon and Loper brought a sack of flour from the 
mouth of the San Jun.n up to the thirteen-foot rapid. 
(R. 3784-3785.) 

He has no recollection of anyone except Loper 

taking a trip down the river to the cn.che at the 
mouth of the San Juan, and coming ba.ck up. (R. 
3786.) 

He would judge there \\·ere four or five times 
that it \Vas necess ary to stay off the river with the 
boats because of sand waves and floods, ea.ch time 
lasting from a half day to two days. (R. 37S7-3788.) 

When he mentioned the grounding that he recalled 
as having occurred two miles below Clay Hill Gulch, 
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he merely happened to mention that as one among 
manv others n.nd it wa.~ mentioned in preference to 
othc;s been.use there the channel of the river is 
especially quiet n.nd very conducive to groundings. 

(R. 378\)-3790.) 

Hcdirect examination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3700-
3704): 

On the trip he and :'lfr. Loper made upstren.:-n to 
Spencer Cn.mp, they left Septcrn1>cr 25th, 1921; 
rcn.c!icd ~pcnccr Ca,:nr, September 2Gth, left there 

September 27th, and returned to the mouth of Piute 
Creek [the same da.y). 

"Mr. BL.-1.cuun. In connection with l\tfr. Miser's 
testimony, :i,:1d als0 in c::mncction with his report of 
tho expedition, I dcsiro to call Your Honor'$ o.ttcn
tion to Complainant's Exhibit No, 05, page 148, 
which is the Stream Flow Record for the year 1021. 
That is Sun .Juan River. 

"By Mr. BLACK:\IAR: 

"Q. l\-lr. Miser, this place cn,lled 'Piute F:i,rms ' ha.s 
rather an :ittracti\'c n'.1mc. ,Just tell me what the np

pearancc of the country is. What is Piute Farms? 
"A, The wide clrn,nnd of the river there is bordered 

on the C.'.lSt by open country, which is ch:i.rnctcri?:ccl 
by a scl'ies of gra.vcl-floorcd tcrrn.ces, and there n.re 
narrow valleys cutting through these terraces. On 
the west side of the river there is n. 'b:td-bnd' cvuntry 
a\1d some high cliffs. Im:ncdi:i,tely :i.dja.ccnt to the 
river a.t the Piute Farms, there was in l!J21 a considnr
a.ble nre:i. of 'l\;l!ows a.nd one cottonwood. There is 
evidence that n. little tract of hn<l, not exceeding a 
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fraction of /\.nacre, had once been under cultivation." 
(R. 3700-3791.) No people were living there and no 
crops were pbnted at the time. 

When the bon.ts were ta.ken out of the river at the 
thirteen-foot rapid they were ta.ken out the day they 
reached there and ,\·ere not carried downstre1:n a:icl 
put into the water at the lower end until they sta1'ted 
down later. In t.hc me::tntime, Bert Loper had gone 
down the river somewhere and brought b(l,ci;: the wet 
$(I.Ck of tlom. (R. 3791-3702.) 

When he spoke of the cast bank of the stream !tt 
Piute F:..rins he referred to the left bank going down; 
the river turned southerly in th:1.t particul:1.r locality. 

When he :md his party went down the river O?l this 
trip they }rn,d a m:1p used by Professor Gre;;ory, 

called "Nav(l,jo Reservation," Profcssion:i,l Paper Ko. 
{)3 of the Unit.ed St:1.tcs Gcologic:1.l Survey. They :,!so 
had !l. IMJ) prepared by l\fr. Woodruff of the So.n 
Juan oil fi~lds :i1~d a topographic map of the U?1ited 
States Geological Survey covering a large country 
and prepared, he believes, in the SO's, All of thb 
m3.ps were so erroneous that they did not know how 
far they would have to go down the river to rcnch the 
Colorndo. (R. 3792.) These maps were used little 
if n,ny. 

The "dwellings• ·· noted in the part of his report 
devoted to archeology arc located in the canyon wall 
a mile or so below Spencer Camp. These ruins were 
reached from the ri\·cr and arc located in alcoves in 
the vertical canyon wall but he docs not knc,,v how 
they would be reached by the Indians. T here were 
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also some small ruins underneath the. huge boulders 
at the mouth of Piute Creek. There were some crude 
woJls, mndc of anguhr boulders near the thirt~en foot 
rnpid. All of these ruins are located close to the 
river, tllthough he found a few in_ some of the side 
canyons, a <listauce from the river. (R. 3793- 3704.) 

Recalled (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3881-3S82): 

I<lc11tific1; map referred to by Mr. Trimble, n.nd it 
is rnn.rkcd ''Comp!. Exh. 408.)1 

Recalled (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3901-3903): 

Upon being shown Comp!. Exh. 500 and 501, he 
identifies Exh. 500 as being Pbte 9, Bulletin 471, of 
the united States Gcologic:il Survey, and is a map of 
the portion of the San Juan River extending from a 

point near the mouth of Chinle Creek to a few miles 
beyond Honaker Trail, n.nd Exhibit No. 501 i!l n. 
geologic map of the same country and were carried 
through th:1t country by him. 

Compl. Exh. No. 499 is o. report of the Geology of 
the San Juan Oil Field, Utah, by E, G. Woodruff, 
which report he also h::i,d with him at that time. 

Compl. Exh. ~o. 502 consists of two topographic 
mn.ps pa.<,ted togethcl', one the Henry Mount.a in sheet, 
the other Ab:tjo sheet, and shows the San Ju.a,n River 
between Bluff City and the Colorn.do. This map 
was consulted by him before, during, and after his 
trip through the canyon in 1921. A portion of the 
map covering the San .Juan River w:is surveyed in 
1834 by P. Holm::m. Comp!. Exh. No. 502 is not ;1,n 
accurate m!Lp. (R. 3901-3903.) 
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ClIAltLES SPAULDING ll:OWAltD 

:For Complainant 

(Record , vol. 21, pp . 3704-3S20, 3S82-38S3) 

He is of Washington, D. C.; a chemist by profes
sion, and nssocia.te chemist in the Geologico.l Survey, 
Department of the Interior. He is a graduate of 
the Worcester Polytechnic Institute in Massn.chu
setts, in the year HH8. Since that time, with the 
exception of a portion of a year, he has followed his 
profession, and for the lo.st few years, since the early 
part of 1925, hus made a. study of silt in the waters of 
the Green, Colorado, and San Juan Rivers. 

In May, 1925, he went to the Geological Survey 
gaging station at Bright Angel Creek in Grand 
Canyon, to study methods for the determination of 
the quantities of suspended matter in the Colorado 
River, using a sampler devised by Mr. Aube, a me
chanical engineer in the Water Resources Branch of 
the United States Geological Survey, and himself. 
He spent 20 days at Bright Angel Station. From 
there he went to the Yuma Gaging Station, and from 
Yuma to Topock, and then back to Bright Angel 
Station. 

In 1928 he was at the San Juan Gaging Station at 
Goodrich, Utah, going from there to Bright Angel 
Station, thence to Topock and Yuma. 

In June, 1929, he went to the San Juan Station, 
thence to Lees Ferry, from there to Topock, and 
thence to Bright Angel Station. 

The purpose of the visits during the last two yen.rs 
to these different stations was to get in contact with 

• ·-····- ------ ..... ·-·· 
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the obsen ·crs at these stations and observe the methods 
they were using in getting the samples that were to be 
ano.lyzecl. During the last four years he spent about 
100 days in field work, observing the methods that 
are used by the observers. (R. 3794-3797.) 

Observers have been stationed at the different 
gauging stations mentioned at all times during the 
years enumerated by him [Howard], and in 1925 the 
observer commenced taking regular silt samples and 
water samples from the stream. In taking the 
samples a mechanical sampler is used, and the water 
can be sampled from any depth of the river at any 
time, and a normal sample of the water at that depth 
obtained. Water samples were also taken primarily 
for the purpose of determining the amount of dis
solved mineral in the water. · (R. 3797-3797-A.) 

These water samples n.lso serve as a check on the 
minimum quantity of solid matter carried in the 
water of the river. Samples were started to be col
lected at the same time at the Bright Angel and 
Topock Stat.ions. Samples were not taken from the 
Yuma Stn,tion until October, 1927, inasmuch as the 
Reclamation Service had been taking regular silt 
samples there. Similar samples have been taken at 
Lees Ferry since October, 1928. (R. 3797-B.) The 
samples at Lees Ferry were taken by Mr. Clark, the 
gauger, and shippep at no particular intervals [to 
Washington, D. C.], where they are analyzed. Water 
samples are taken daily and silt samples three times 
a week, except during the period of rapid fluctuations, 
especially in the spring . 
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On the Sn.n Juan River, between August 12tl, and 

September 21st, 1928, about 570 silt s:imples were 
taken; and in the summer of 1929 a special observer 
was sent to the San Juan River from Washing ton, in 
addition to the regular observer, and about 700 silt 
samples were taken, between the 10th of .July and 
the 21st of September. (R. 3798.) 

At Greenriver and Cisco, Utn,h, samples ktvc been 
ta.ken daily since August 1st, 1028. (R. :m)S.) 
During the entire period they have taken about 5,000 
silt samples and 3,500 water samples. (R. 3799.) 

In 1927 Water Supply Paper No. 596-B was pre
pared by Chief of Quality of Water Division Collins 
and Mr. Howard, and the paper contains the results 
of the first year's work on the dissolved material 
and the amount of suspended matter found in the 
samples taken. (R. 3799-3800.) 

This report, Water Supply Paper 596-B, docs not. 
deal with any part of the Colorado River north of 
Lees Ferry. In July, 1928, the same_ author and 
witness published an article in the "Architectural 
Engineering and Industrial Chemistry" l\fa,gazine 
entitl ed "Dissolv ed and Suspended Mineral ?\·fatter 
in the Colorado River," and this article contains the 
same results as are in Water Supply Paper 5!JG-l3 , 
together with the determinations of suspended !nat
ter at Bright Angel and Topock. (R. 3S00.) 

Compl. Exh. No, 492 was received in evidence, 
specia l attention being called to Table 3 on pa; c 7. 
(R., Vol. 21, p, 3800.) 

n-·• ;.; I •> 

Data obtained for a period of little more than :1 

year would indicate that the quantity of suspended 
matter in the Colorado River at Lees Ferry is about 
the same as at Grand Canyon. There are occasions, 
however, when the Little Colorado increased the load 
at Grand C:1nyon a litt le bit. (R. 3801.) 

Water Supply Paper 636-A, "Quality of Water 
in the Colorado River 1926 to 1928," gives analyses 
of water from Grand Canyon, Topock , :ind Yuma 
Stations on the Colorado River, and fro m the Good
rich Station on the San Juan River. (R. 3801.) 

Comp!. Exh. No, 493, Water Supp ly Paper No, 
636-A, received in evide nce. (R., Vol. 21, p. 3801.) 

Water Supply Paper ?--io. 636-B, "Suspended Mat
ter in Colorado River, 1925 to 1928," contains the 
results of studies on the silt samples and water sam
ples from all the gauging stations through September 
30, 1928. 

Comp!. Exh . No. 494, ,.Yater Supply Paper No. 
636-A, received in eYidencc. (R., Vol. 21, p, 3802.) 

This year's reports have not been published. He 
has the figures, or a summary of the different stations, 
giving suspc:1dcd matter carried by the Colorado 
River and it.s tribut:trie;S during the year ending Sep
tember 30, 1029. Figures for the s ilt s:~mplc.s were 

not available for all of these stations, so he ha.s l:<>scd 
these quantities on the quantities he found in the 
water samples, these qunntities :tre :i. minimum. 
rather than the total quantitic.s c:irriccl, because of the 
nature of the sn,mplcs t.:i,kc:1. 

:t:,::Q'i'- -::\ - Yc,11,. :! -- JO 
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At Greenrivcr, Utah, the Green River c:n·•·ic<l a 
total of 50,700,000 tons for thnt year. (R 3802.) 

He believes that 50,700,000 tons of solid m::i.terial 
were en.rricd in the Green River for the year ending 
September 30, 1929. (R. 3802-3803 .) This calcula
tion is based on observations of silt and disch:lrgc. 
The method of calcubtion of the solid content of the 
stream is subject to error, and in calculating this dis

charge he did not make nllownnce for errors. Where 
the disclmrgc of silt in the stream is constant, or 

nearly so, the error is rather small. Under other 
conditions, or where there is considerable fluctu:ltion, 
the error may be large, but the methods used in com
putation are recognized by the Geological Survey to 
be the proper method of making su ch calculations. 

(R. 3803-3805.) 
The figures for the same year at Cisco, Utah, show 

a load of 25,000 ,000 tons, and the San Jua.n River at 
the Goodrich Gauging Station from the period of 
May 1 to September 1, computed for yenrly load, is 

60,200,000 tons. (R. 3805). At Lees Ferry, for the 
same period, the load was 131,000,000 tons. (R. 
3805-3806.) It is about the same as the total for 
the three stations. He believes it may be about 
4,000,000 or 5,000,000 tons less; but approximately 
it is the same load as comes in from the three upper 
stations. There is no particular reason why it should 
be the same for that given period. The load, as it 
passes Greenriver, does not go instantaneously past 
the junction of the Green and the Colorudo Rivers , 
or past the Lees Ferry Station . Now , it might be 

that we could pick a certa in period so that "·e would 
get the lo:-id of these three upper stati ons going past 

the Lr.cs Ferry Station. (IL 3S0G.) 
He mc:tns that the same ,jQ,000,000 ton,; may not 

have rea ched Lees Ferry; there may ha ve been a load 
that reached Lees fe rry; of tha t load of 131,000 ,000 
tons that reached Lees Ferry , 50,000,000 ton s may 
ha\·c come from Grccnrivcr, but it ma.y not have 

come dur ing that pn.rticul:tr )'C'ar. He has shown that 

bet\\'cen their stations at Bri ght Angel and Topock , 

the load for any given period is quite <li(forent; during 
the fall, the T opoek Stat ion carries a larger load than 
Bright Angel Stat ion; the Bright .Angel Sta tion is 
about 250 miles above Topo ck. But during t he 
spring floods, the larger load is carried at the Brigh t 

Angel Station. 
There must be a deposition between those two 

stations, or material is carried in some manne r that 
we do not measure. The mea ning of t hese figures 
a.II depend s on other factors; tha.t is, it depends on 
volume of v;ater and velocity of ,,·a,ter. That is , 

50,000,000 tons at Grcenrivcr , with a certain amount 
of wat er, would have a differe nt effect than 50,000,00 0 
tons with other amounts of water, because this 
50,000,000 tons is based upon the qu1.ntity flowing 
by Greenrivcr; they ha.-e to consider that. 

The SPECIAL 1\1Asn:n : 

" Q. Y cs; but "·hat I mean is , that a showing of 
50,000,000 tons, we will say , in the Mississippi Rive r 
at a given point would be quite different from o, show-
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ing of 50,000,000 tons in the Connecticut !liver at n. 

given point? 
"A. Yes, sir. I think I cn.n answer that in this 

way: We figure the percentage by weight carried at 

these various points. At Greenriver, it is 0.6G, and 

at Cisco 0.27. Now, the river flow at Greenrivcr n.nd 
Cisco are the same. So the water at Cisco is much 
clearer than the wn.tcr o,t Greenriver. On the San 
Juo,n, the percentage was 1.91 for this period. T he 

San Juan ca.rries less \\'n.ter than ci thcr Cisco or 

Greenriver; so it is much muddier. The Colorado 
River at Lees Ferry had a percentage of 0.64, nearly 
the sa.me as the percentage at Greenrivcr; but the 
flow at Lees Ferry is a little over three times the flow 

at Grcenriver; so it is clearer at Lees Ferry." (R. 

3806-3808.) 
At the Bright Angel Stn.tion in the Grand Canyon, 

the Ion.cl was 152,000,000 tons for the year (ending 
September 30, Hl29). The quantities given take into 
considern.tion only solid matter which is carried in 

suspension, and has nothing to do with salts carried 

in solution. (R. 380S-3809.) There is a relation
ship between the velocity of the stren.m :rncl t he 

quantity of silt carried, but he was unable to state 
just what the relationship is. When the velocity 
of the stren.m becomes sufficiently slow, the suspended 
matter is deposited, but he is not able to state when 
such deposition "·ould take place, because he is not 
familiar with the physical conditions of the strc:i.m. 
(R. 3809-3810.) 
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The term "bed lon.d" was introduced by Gilbert 
in his work, the "Transportation of Debris by Moving · 

\.Yater,'' n.nd refers to certain amount of material 

transported along the bed of the river; it is in th is 

way that he used the term n.s applied to the Colom.do 

River and its tributn.ries. Part of t his ma.tcrial is 
in suspension and part is rolled along. That pa.rt 
being rolled is termed "saltation ' ' by Gilbert . (R. 
3810.) 

The terms "~cour" and " fill" :i.re app lied to 

changes in tl1e level of tlic river bed . T lie.~c changes 

arc det e :·n:ined while making soundings and taking 
sample:-:. Ir a greater depth is given for t he gauge 
height. i.hey say the uotto m is scoured out ; if the 
depth i,,; lcs.;; than the gauge height, they say a fill 

has tn.kcn /i'..ce; and a place that is scoured out may 
be filled up at another time, making a kind of con
tinuou:s ~Jl'OCC!;S (of scour :ind fill). (R. 3811- :3812.) 

Cro.~s-cxmnination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3812-3820): 

Earlier records, with reference to matter in solu

tion (:F,d suspension) in these rivers, appear in 
Wate,· Suprly Paper No. 274, n.nd cover samples 

tn.kcn at Yumn. about 1890; n.nd samples taken in 
1004 by the Bureau of Recln.mation on severa l 

streams of the Colorado River Bas in . (R. 3812.) 
Samples from the Litt)e Colorado !1:ive been tested 

infrequently when a man lrn.p;-icncd to be yiassin~ o. 

stn.tion, t here being no rc;uln.r observer. He doesn't 
know under \\'hat conditions the samples were taken, 
nor h:i~ he e,·cr seen the Little Colorndo, except 
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where the Santa Fe Rn,ilroad passes at Flap;st:ifT; and 
ho has no information concerning the content of 
the water, except such ns was gleaned from the few 
samples taken. The snmples he has taken cnn be> 
found in evidence introduced. (R. 3313.) 

When he says that there are 131,000,000 tons in 
the year at Lees Ferry, and 50,700,000 tons at Grcen
rivcr, and that there is three times as much water at 
Lees Ferry as at GreenrivP-r, then the amount of 
sni;pension would be proportionately nliout. the R:1.mc 

as far us the clarity of the water is concerned. He 
means that at Greenriver, if they have this ,50,000,-
000 tons, and t.he flow of the river was increased 
three t.imcs, it might Ycry easily carry 130,000,000 
tons, he believes. This figure means that with 
150,000,000 tons at Lees Ferry, there was three times 
ns much solid material carried at Lees Ferry as at 
Greenriver. There was n,bout three times ns much 
water. (R. '3815-3816.) 

The a.mount of suspended matter carried in the 
San Juan, 60,000,000 tons per year, is based on a 
mathematical average of 1.6 per cent of solid matter 
enrried in each ton of water through the year. 

The figures of 60,200,000 tons at the Goodrich 
Station were taken from samples obtained from May 
1 to August 30 or the quantity May to September, 
and took the mean discharge for the year, to compute 
the year's load. 

He is not familiar with the river except for the 
purpose of getting silt. The figure,, for the silt 
contained in the San Juan were based on a math-

r . 
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cmaticn,l average of 1.6, and the figure was a little 
lower than that obta.incd by the Bureau of Reclama
tion in 1015 and 1916. So he thought he was using 
a conservative figure. He believed his figures were 
not too high, and he would therefore get a conserva
tive estimate of the total amount carried by the 
river water and su'3pended matter together; in every 
ton of river water there is 1.6 per cent of suspended 
matter. (R. 3817-3820.) 

SAMUEL KENNETil LOVE 

For Compla.ina.nt 

(Record, \'ol. 21, pp. 3820-386·1) 

He rc$iclcs at Washington, D. C., and is by profes
sion a chemist; ,\·as educated in the University of 
Florida, having graduated from that institution with 
a degree of Bachelor of Science in Hl27, after which he 
took something over a year in graduate work along 
chemical Jines and joined the United States Geological 
Survey in June, 1928, which at the present time is his 
professional employment. 

He has had something to do with the determination 
of amount of silt in water samples from the San Juan, 
Colom.do and Green Rivers, in the laboratory and has 
done field work on the San Juan River, having been 
stationcc.l at the ga.ging station at Goodrich on the San 
Juan from .Tuly 10th to September 21st, Hl29, for the 
purpose of observing the amount of silt carried in the 
river there. (R. 3820-3821.) 

A typical day's work would consist of taking 
samples across the river three times a day, one sample 
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being to.ken about seven or eight o'clock in the morn
ing, tho next just after noon, o.nd the next in the after• 
noon. During the low stnges of wntcr the sn.mplcs 
were tnken nt the bridge nt Goodrich, nnd during high 
stages from the cable from which discharge measure
ments were mo.de, and he usun.lly took from ten to 

thirteen sn.mples n da.y. 
The samples were taken in pint milk bottle$, 

similar to the method described by l\fr. Howard, 
filtered, dried, and weighed. I-foxing; nlrcn<ly the 
weight of the filter pa1,er, the weight of the silt is 
obtained by deduction, and knowing the weip;ht 
of the bottle and its contents, the percentage of silt 
in a pint of water is a matter of simple calculation. 

(R. 3822.) 
The samples were t::tken in such n wny that the 

milk bottle was not quite full when it rc::tehcd the 
surface of the water, t.ht:s preventing nny loss of 
sediment if there happent'd to be an excess in the 
river at the time. 

He observed several periods of high 01· flood 
water, one specific instance occurring July 30t;h, H>29, 
at which time the gage showed a rise of four feet in 
twenty-five minutes. This rise was caused by n. 
flood down Gypsum Creek. During thn.t period the 
suspended matter increased from 5.5 to 8.4 per cent; 
the water became very red, but the color disappeared 
two hours af tcr the peak st.age was reached. (R. 
3822-3823.) 
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On August 1st, 1920, the gage showed a rise of 1.2 
feet in two hours, and the quantity of suspended 
mntter increased from S per cent to 15 per cent. 

On August 12th, 1929, the gage showed a rise of 
18.2 feet in t,venty hours, the maximum rise being 
10.3 feet in five hours nnd the suspended matter 
incren,sed from 4.-1: per cent to 8.0 per cent. 

September 20th and 21st, 1929, the gage showed 
a rise of G.S feet in. two nnd one-half hours, and the 
quantity of suspended matter increased from .44 per 
cent on the morning of the 20th to 40.8 per cent on 
the morning of the 21st. 

The percentages referred to arc percentages by 
weight (R. 3824), so that in the example given where 
the percentage increased to 40.8 per cent in one 
hundred pounds of the solution there would be ap
proximately ,10 per cent of sand n:nd sediment and 

60 per cent of water. 
He has no other figures as to floods, but he has 

calculations of the total load for that period or for 
any of the period~. (R. 3S23-3826.) 

On a period of rather high water, from .July 27 
to August 5, 1929, the total load carried by the river 
was 28,800,000 tons: average percentage of 8.9. On 
August 12, the period of hig!1cst water, he had a 
total lo:id calcul:ition of 8,800,000 tons for the '.34 
hours. On September 21, a period of less water, but 
at the same period of 40 per cent of silt, he had a 
total load of 20,000.000 tons. That is based on the 



calculntion of two sets of samples for that dn:v. (R. 
"3820-3827.) 

During his work he mnde some observn.tions ns to 
the process referred to as II scour nnd fill" nnd has 
charts which show grn.phicnlly some of the changes, 
the charts being bn.sed on soundings made from the 
ca.ble during the period he was there. 

This chart, Compl. Exh. 495, is made up based on 
soundings taken o.t nine different points on n cross
section of the river at the cnble, this being the thirty
foot point, and this being the 190-foot point. These 
surfaces represent the surface of the river referred to 
the gage height at that pnrticulnr period. And he 
plotted these points, referred to given gnge heights. 
For instnnce, on September 10, he ho.d a point, so.y, 
four feet above zero on the gn.ge. But back on August 
15, thnt same point wo.s only two feet above the zero 
of the gnge between those two times, August 15 nnd 
September 10, o. fill of two feet nt that point. Other 
points were similar. 

That indicates very nearly the width of the river 
at that [particular] point. This 30-foot point wns 
usually about five or six feet from the edge of the right 
bank of the river, and this 190-foot point was about 
10 to 15 feet from the edge of the river. (R. 3827-
3828.) 

The width of the river at that point would, there
fore, be about one hundred and sixty-five or one hun
dred and seventy feet. There is a narrow point, 
however, considern.bly above the cable. 

J 
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The chart (Comp!. Exh. 496) tends to show that 
there was a fill of 1 to 2 feet between the date of the 
lowest line and the date when he completed the 
highest line. (R. 3828-3829.) This exhibit shows 
greater vnrianccs in the amount of scour nnd fill, but 
they were based on three points of soundings across 
the river, ·whereas this other one was based on nine 
points of soundings. Here, on August 13, it wn.c; 0.2 
of a foot on the go.ge above zero. On .Tuly 29 it was 
nt 6.4 above zero, showing thnt between the 20th of 
July and I he 13th of August there wos a scour of a 
little over G feet at that particular point. It had 
washed out. that channel, or the bottom, rather. 

"Q. \Y!?at-docs th0 zero of the gage denote? (R. 
3820.) 

"A. It hn.s no significance, except as a standard 
for ren.clin~ the level of the wn.tcr. In other words, 
it rloC's not mran on the gage, where it reaches zero, 
that thn.t i:=; the bottom of t.he bed, but it men.ns a 
reference point-something that is standard." 

He took tl:c<lepth of the water to make up the charts. 
This p:1rticul:u zero mark has no bearing on ques

tion of where the bed wn.s; it shows the nmount of 
scour het\\·ccn t.hose two intervnls. 

He made the soundings there . For instance, if 
he had a gage height of 14.4 feet and the sounding at 
that particular time at that particular point W3.s 14.2, 
the difference between 14.4 and 14.2 is .2 (or ¾o) of a 
foot, which gives him something of a basis for locating 
his point~. For instance, take that day in there, 
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July 30, 1929; the depth of the water 011 fl1"1t day 
was 8.6; thnt is, 8.6 feet. It is spoken of in tenths 
of a foot. (R. 3830.) Thnt is the depth of the 

water nt thnt point. 
On August 13 the c.lcpth of the water was 14.2 

feet; the difference between this and 14.4 is .2. (R. 
3931.) 

The readings which n.ppenr on the chart were taken 
at thr, fin.me time he took his samplei-;. Ren.dings for 
mn.ximums iind othcr8 that gnvc l'P[H'e"entntivc 
figures ,Ycrc tnkcn at difTerent periods. 

In taking the measurements he used a one hundred 
pound weight attached to the end of the cable, and 
they were taken from the cable c~r which c:·osscs the 
river at Goodrich. 

Compl. Exh. No. 497 is a chart which shows the 
percentage [ratio] of !<ilt and suspended matter 
carried by the river to the discharge or total flow of 
the river. The dotted line indicates the amount of 
suspended matter in per cent and the solid black 
line indicates the discharge in second-feet. (R. 
3831-3832.) 

"Q. Now, just tn.kc some figure on tl:ere, and 
illustrate whnt you mean. 

"A. On August 1st the pcrccntngc of silt was 
about 14 or 15 per cent, and the discharge for the 
same period was about 23,000 or 24,000 second-feet. 
However, the peo.k discharge was not recorded 1mtii 
the second do.y of August, which was about 27,000 
or 28,000 i;ccond-fcet; n.t the s.'tmc time, the per-

t 
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centn.ge of silt had dropped off to about 10 or 11 per 
cent." (R. 3833-3830.) 

There is 110 definite relation between the discharge 
and the amount of sediment carried in the river, 
but there is in genernl an increase in the amount of 
suspended matter. That is, during an increase of 
the discharge there ,v01.tld be an increase in the per
centage of suspended matter carriccl. (R. 3833-
3840.) 

Cro.~-~-e:.r:amination ( R, Vol. 21, pp. :JS40-38GO): 

He can not give the nmount of matter in solution 
for the 11fteen-clay period covered by Exhibit No. 
497, nor can he give the amount of suspended mnttcr 
for that period, but the a.mount of suspended matter 
carried by the San Juan for the total period July 10th 
to October 1st, 1929, was 150,000,000 tons. (R. 
3840,) 

The period to October 1st includes ten days during 
which the samples were taken by an engineer of the 
United States Geological Survey other than himself, 
and the figures given arc a guide in determining the 
amount of solid matter carried by the San Juan 
River at that pnrticular pl.'.l.ce for that pnrticular 
time. 

The pin.cc [Goodrich] where the samples ,Yore 
taken was selected merely as a desirable point for 
the determining facts with reference to the river. 
(R. 3841.) He has no reasons for believing that 
there is anything peculiar about that pnrticular 
point. 
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The period over which tests were taken wn" eleven 
or twolvo weeks. If the river had carried 150,000,000 

tons in thirteen weeks, the annual discharge would be 

something over 600,000,000 tons, this being an 

example based on assumption. 
There hn.d been rnther cn.reful tests mri.dc on the 

Colorado River n.t Lees Ferry [for the nmount of 

suspended matter in the wn.ter of the river]. (R. 

3843.) 
On his trip to Goodrich he ren.ched the ;:,:in Jun.n 

River first nt Blu/T but did not stop there. He \vent 
to Goodrich from the Washington office, nnd when 

he left Goodrich he went directly back to Wn.sbing
ton, nnd he wns not n,wn.re of the pendency of this 
suit, nor did he know anything about the m:i,tters in 
the issue nor about the question of solid matter car
ried in suspension by the San Jun,n River n.s a matter 
in issue in this cn.se. He first learned tbat it would 

have n bearing on litigation in progress in round
about W[l,ys during his stn.y there [Goodrich]. 

He has no figures to show whether or not there is 

more solid matter c:mie<l near the bottom of the 

river than in any other portion, and in tn.king his 

samples he guarded against any possible error in this 
respect by lowering the sample to the bottom and 
immediately pulling it toward the surface, thus get
ting water from all sections and representing as nearly 

as possible the amount of silt carried between the 

surface and the bottom. He had information or n.n 
understanding that the water carried more silt ncn.r 
the bottom but had no figures to show tlmt fact. 

1 
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The understanding wn.s such to make him use care 
in taking his samples, so that it would be a true rep

resentation of the section at which it was taken. 

(R. 3845-3847.) 
As stated before, the amount of solid matter carried 

in suspension increased n.s the discharge of the river 
increased. As the river rose, the silt did go up, 
but he stnted back there th:i.t the pea k of discharge 

was not rc:ichcd until the next dny, on a falling sta ge 

of silt. 
At the time of tho peak of dischn.rgc the percentage 

of silt content was something like 12 per cont or 11 
per cent. (R. 3848-3S49.) 

The forty per cent solid content carried on Sep
tember 21st was not shown on the chart, because it 
was included in a period of only two or three: days; 
and the chart was based on a ten or fifteen day period, 
which was thought to be more representative than 

to show just one lnrgc flood. (R. 3849.) 
He had no way of determining whether or not silt 

and mud from the bottom of the river were stirred up 

when he lowered his sampling device to take samples 

of water from the river, and he docs not recn.11 whether 
he had information on the subject n.t that time. 

It is not his opinion, from his expcrir-nce, th:i,t in 

lowering the one hundred pound weigh t to the Jy,tt om 
of the river n.nd raising it th:it silt is stirred up and 
the samples made muddier than they otherwise vmuld 

be, because the river is so turbulent that it would do so 
much more to cause such a condition than would the 
mere dropping o.nd lowering of the weight. (R. 

... -- ,,... __ ,.... . ------.. ,. __ ~~---· 
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3850-3853.) It is not his opinion that the river is so 
muddy that it is just as heavily laden with solid 
matter at the surface as near the bottom. (R. 3854.) 

As he before stated, the samples were taken so ns 
to represent a true vertical cross section of the river 
at the point ,vhere it was tn.ken and in such n. manner 
as to prevent any extrn amount of sediment entering 
the bottle from any pn.rticular point in the cross 
section of the streu.m. (R. 3855-3857.) 

In taking his samples he had in mind obtaining an 
accurate sample of water from the entire stream a.long 
a given line from top to bottom instea.d of wa.tcr from 
the top or bottom nlonc, and he understood that the 
stream was more heavily laden with solid matter in 
the bottom than nt the top. He did not have in mind 
the fact that the hundred pound weight might stir 
up sediment in the bottom of the stream, because he 
thinks it would not make any difference materially 
in the amount of sediment obtained in the sample, 
and_ he took no particular care to avoid stirring up 
the sediment that might have been at the bottom 
because he doesn't think that it would make any 
difference. (R. 3857-3859.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3859-
3861): 

The weight used was a standard torpedo-shaped 
weight used by engineers, approximately five to seven 
inches in diameter and about eighteen inches long and 
was suspended by a windlass and connected with a 
wire. The weight was let down until he got the 

·. i 
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depth, pulled up and the depth recorded, and the 
bottle was put in the sampler and lowered so that the 
bottle would not reach quite as far ns the weight 
because it was on the weight. 

The weight rested in a horizontal position on the 
bottom and the sampler was on the weight or just 
above the weight and the bottle was resting on that 
so that the bottle "·as in most cases 1.2 feet above 
t-he bottom of the weight. 

The plate opposite page 20 in Complainant's Ex
hibit No. 494 shows a plan of the sampler used and 
another weight is let down. It is so arra.nged that 
the bottom weight is 1.2 feet from the top of the 
bottle. (R. 3859-3861.) 
_.· "Q. Now, the method which you used out there in 
taking your samples-is that the approved method 
used by the Department? 

"A. It ''"as not identical with the method that has 
been used, because I did not use the cap in the bottle 
with a hole that had a paper pasted over·it; I found 
that I could not let this weight down in such a way 
as to puncture that hole, because at a period of high 
water the amount of submerged paper that was car
ried was so great that it would lodge on this carrier 
[indicating], and this [indicating] co-..1ld not get down 
for enough to strike that plunger and arm [idicating 
on plate]; so that instead of doing that, I left that 
hole in the cap open, and lowered it to the bottom, 
and pulled it directly to the surface again, in such a 

3:J:\07-:tl-YOL. ~-17 
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way thnt it would not be filled when it reached the 
top." (R. ~861.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3862-
3864): 

· He did not remove the weight :it :ill in tnking his 
samples and he could tell when the weight was at 
the lowest point from the effect on the windlass 
arm. (R. 3862.) 

When he lowered the weight he -retarded its 
progress by a brake on the windlas~ ns it went down 
toward the bottom and allowed it to proceed down 
until it would go no farther of its own weight. He 
does not think that it would penetrate several inches 
of mud at the bottom. 

He does not think it would be possible to get the 
milk bottle down without its being attached to the 
weight, except possibly in very low stages of water. 
(R. 3862-3864.) 

XELL Y W. TRIMBLE 

For Complainant 

(Record, vol. 21, pp. 3865-3881) 

He is 44 years of age, a topographic engineer by 
profession; and is employed at the present time by 
the Government in the Interior Department. His 
education and training consisted of four years at 
the Washington and Lee University, and twenty
three years with the United States Geological Survey, 
with the exception of two years when he was with 
the engineering corps of the Army as an officer. 
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In 1921 he wa.s connected with a survey on the 
San Juan River, the purpose of which was making 
a pln.n and prnfile of a portion of the San Juan and 
Colorado Rivers. The party organized at Green-· 
river, Uto.h, part of the personnel coming from Moab 
and Bluff and one from Blanding. They started 
clown the San .Juan River with the boats from a 
point near Bluff on .July 18th, 1921. Mr. Miser· 
was a member of that party as geologist, and Mr. 
Blake and l\fr. Loper wc1·c boatmen. (R. 386;i-
386u.) -

The ultimate purpose of the survey was to investi
gate the feasibility of reservoirs and dam sites on 
the San Juan and Coloro.do Rivers, together with 
power possibilities, his particular assignment being to 
make plan and profile surveys up to the limiting or 
3,900-foot contour, which does not extend up the river 
as far as Chin le Creek. He was chief of the party :ind 
it was one of his duties to arrange for the purchase of 
supplies. Some supplies were purchased at Salt Lake 
City and moved by truck to Goodrich, a portion of 
them was taken on the boats before arriving at Good
rich and it was arranged to have the balance delivered 
by a packer at different points accessible to the river 
as far down as the condition of the tmils would permit .. 
Arrangements were made with the packer to meet 
them at particular points, such as Slick Horn Gulch 
and Clay Hill Crossing, it being contemplated in 
advance that they would reach bhese points on cer
tain days, and at each point they were met arrange-· 



mcnts would be m:idc for .1. meeting at o. further point. 
Thoae 1mpplic~ wcl'c brought ovcrln.nct with t:hc cxocp~ 
tion or those thoy hn<l to to.kc in the boat!'!, which 
would not lMt longor thnn ten or fifteen days, as the 
boats did not os.rry more thn.n thn.t amount, together 
with tho equipment o.nd member!'! of tho po.rty, so thnt 
supplies were londcd on nt on<.' point sufficient to 
ca1·ry them to the next point of meeting on the river. 

The survey "·o.s carried on with the latest improved 
instrnments and the plan sheets were made in the 
field in pencil and lo.tor inked in !l-t the office by 
him. The profile sheets, of course, were compiled 
and platted in the office. Sheets 14, 15, and 16 of 
Compbinant's Exhibit No. 10 arc reproductions of 
the maps which he prepo.rcd in the field. (R. 38G7-
3S70.) He hn.s examined them and knows them 

to be o, correct reproduction of his field work. 
In ma.king tho survey ho indicated on t.he maps 

the various rapids to which he came on tho Sn.n 
Juan River, they being shown by frequent <lashes 
within the solid blue line representing the water line 
of the river. The white spot in the river at Mile 21, 
Sheet 14, is an island. Jn addition to rapids and 
islands there nre shown between the shore lines of 
the river on the map, sand bars, and lo.rge boulders 
thn.t occur in rapids, and the rapids shown were 
actually observed by him and measured as to fall. 
(R. 3870-3871.) 

He has personally been over the ground at Piute 
Fa.rm and as he recalls, the left bank or left side of 
the stream is more open than the right, where hills 
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rise precipitously from the stream. The land im. 
mediately ucljnccnt to the river wns snndy but o. 
:;hort disto.nce back became rocky and in some cases 
solid rock but with more or less a gentle slope of 
possibly fifteen per cent; it was dissected by a num
ber of shallow hollows, some being thirty or forty 
feet deep. There wore no cultivated lnnds nnd no 
people thei'e ::i.t a.II. (R. 3870-3872.) 

[It is stipulated that his testimony as to wha,t hn,p
pened on this trip down tho river in rnfcrence to 
operntion of boats, etc., would be the sn.me ns that of 
Mr. Loper nnd Mr. Bhke.] (R. 3872.) 

He also made a trip on the Green River between 
Green River, Wyoming, and Greenrivcr, Utah. 
(R. 3872.) 

The map sheet 46 of"Compl. Exh. No. 10 was pre

pared by him from surveys and other maps made by 
the Reclamation Service. He has checked the mo.pas 
to elevation in order to tic his work into it. The same 
is true as to sheets 44 and 45, sheet 44 being prepared 
in the sam e manner o.s were the maps on the San 
Juan, and the do.ta shown on the map was observed 
by him at the time the map wn.s made. Sheet 43 is 
the s:i.me o.s No. 46 for the Rcclnmntion Service. (R. 
3873.) Sheet 42 represents his surveys, inking, and 
compilation. Sheet 41 wn.s partly prepared by 1:;m 
and partly by Mr. Cornelius Schnurr of the Geologi
co.l Survey in 1914. Sheet 40 was prepared by 
Schnurr and elevntions checked by him (Trimble]. 
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Sheet 39 wn,s partly prepared by him ancl p:i.rtly by 

the Recfo.mation Service. Shc<:t 38 was prepared by 
him. Sheet 37 wns prepo,rcd pn1·tly by himself nnd 
pn.rtly by the Reela.mntion Serviee. (R. 3873-3874.) 

That brings it down to Grcenriver, Utah. (R. 3874.) 
Tho sheets just referred to which were prepared by 

Schnurr n.nd the Reclamation Service nre on file in 

the Department of the Interior. 
After rcn,ching the Colorndo River in H)21 he did 

some work there between the mouth of t.hc Sn.n Juan 
.for n distance of twenty-five or twenty-six miles down 
the riYcr. He prepared all of his own work, extending 
from about Mile 78 on the Colorado River to o.boi,t 
Mile 51 on the river. This work is indicated on sheets 
4, 5, and G of Compl. Exh. No. 10. 

Tho profile sheet in the bo.ck of Compl. Exh. 107, 
showing the pn.rticulnr sections of the river on which 
he worked, were prepared by him from dnta obto.ined 
while he was in the field. (R. 3875-3876.) 

In surveying a rapid, elevations were taken both 
:i.t the head a.nd n.t the foot of the rapid, which would 
give the fall of the rapid. (R. 3876.) 

Cross-examination. (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3876-
3880.) 

As he remembers, Mr. Schenck did not have charge 
of the delivery of supplies to his party. He came in 
with Mr. Gerdine on a visit to the party probably, 
but had appa.rently nothing to do with the delivery of 
·supplies. 

He had pureho.scd quite a quantity of supplies in 
Salt Lake City, and hnd them shipped to Goodridge 
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[sic Goodrich] ,vhcrc they were ca.chcd, and during 
most of the 1x1.ckcr trips !Wesley Oliver) had taken 
supplies from the cache, supplementing them from 
other pi:i.cca and supplies were never furnichcd him 
except when he asked for them. (R. 3876-3877.) 

He saw :.\fr. Schenck on the San .Juan but could not 
say who.t his <luti0.s were. 

While he was working on the Colorado from the 
mouth of the San Juan down, some r;upplios were left 
for him ut the mouth of the Sa.n .J nan hy his direction 
to Mr. Chenoweth. He understa.nds these supplies 
came down the river nnd were p1·obably lon<led on 
boo.ts somewhere ne11r Hite. The next supplies were 
brought to him at a point five to seven miles below 
the mouth of Aztec Creek, from Lees Ferry, Arizona. 
He does not recall receiving supplies at nuy other 
time. (R. 3878.) The supplies were delivered at 
the points below Aztec Creek by a man named Mo.rrs, 
as he recalls, who brought them up in a power boat 
owned by the Edison Company-and Bert Loper was 
on the same boat. 

Mr. Wimmer passed along the river, nnd spent one 
night at his camp somewhere between Aztec Creek 
and West Canyon Creek. He is quite i,ure that 
Wimmer did not leave him any supplies. (R. 3879.) 

Before going on the river he recalls distinctly 
studying one map of the San Junn River and he 
thinks he had one map with him, probo.bly tha.t n.c• 
companying Gregory's report of the Navajo Reser• 
vo.tion, (R. 3878-3880.) 
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Redirect examination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3880-
3881): 

He used a map, or a duplicate of a map handed him 
by counsel, and studied it prior to going in the camp. 
If he had had a map such as prepared by him in 
Complainant's Exhibit No. 10 it would have mate
rially assisted in navigating down the river. 

After completing his work on the Colorado he went 
down the river from Mile 52 to Lees Ferry in two 

sixteen foot, three and one-half foot beam, eight 
inoh rakei open row boats and from there by truck to 
Flagstaff [Arizona]. 

On the San Juan he also had one decked over boat 
known as a Cobb, or a Galloway & Stone type row 

boat.. (R. 3880-3881.) 

WILL R, CB:ENOWETB: 

For Complainant 

(Record, vol. 21, pp. 3884-3002, 3003-3020, 3036-3937) 

He resides at Washington, D. C.; is a topographic 
engineer by profession, and is employed by the Gov
ernment, in the Department of the Interior, as an 
associate topographic engineer. He first became con
nected with the Government service in 1907, and has 
been there ever since, with the exception of about a 
year and a half. 

He has been on the Green River from Greenriver ~ 
Utah, rlown to its mouth, and on the Colorado from 
the mouth of the Green River down to Lees Ferry, 
having made the trip on the Green River in Septem
ber, 1921, in company with Mr. Page, geologist, Mr. 
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La.Rue, hydraulic engineer, ,John Clarkson, cook, and 
Stout, Lee Lint, and Tasker, rodmcn. His object on 
the trip was to make a plan and profile survey of the 
Colorado River from the mouth of the Green down 
to the mouth of the San Juan, for the purpose of in
vestigating dam sites mainly for power purposes. 
(R. 3884-3885.) 

The party left Greenriver, Utah, with four boats, 
about eighteen feet long, three and one-half feet ·wide, 

that drew eighteen inches of water. They were row 
boats. One of them was equipped so that an out
board motor might be attached and they had an out
board with them for the trip. 

The purpose of this trip was to complete the map
ping from the mouth of the Green River to the mouth 
of the San Juan. He did no survey work between 
Grecnrivcr, Utah, and the mouth of the Green River, 
so that the boat trip was continuous down. The 
party left Greenriver, Utah, September 12th, 1921, 
and reached the mouth of the Green River September 
15th, according to his memory, which he refreshed 
with a diary of Mr. LaRue's. (R. 3886-3888.) 

He remembers that the river from Greenriver, 
Utah, to the mouth of the San Rafael was swift n.nd 
full of rapids, but docs not recall any difficulties 
getting the boat through. He rcc..1.lls, genera,lly, 
Labyrinth Canyon, but docs not recall any dif.:~ulties 
in getting the boats through either Labyrinth or Still
water Canyons, nor does he recall any sand bars. 
After reaching the mouth of the Green River the 
party continued on down through the Cataracts, 
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the survey commencing at the mouth of the Green 

River. (R. 3888-3889.) 
The survey was made up to the 3,900-foot contoin·, 

similar to the one being made by Mr. Trimble. When 
the survey began he does not know what t.he stage of 
the water was because he had nothing to compare it 

with. 
J\,fr. BLACKMAR. In connection with the witness's 

testimony, I desire to call the Court's attention to 

Sheet 51 of Comp!. Exh. 94. 
Mr. FARNSWORTH. This [indicating sheet] is the 

Green River . 
The SPECIAL MASTER. What was the Green River 

September 12 to 15? 
Mr. BLACKMAR (examining sheet). September 12, 

3,890; September 13, 3,780; September 14, 3,640; 

September 15, 3,480. 
I cn.11 attention to She et 65 of Complainant's 

Exhibit 90, which gives the stream flow at Lees · 
Ferry in September of that year. (R. 3889.) 

He prepared Sheet 13 of Compl. Exh. No. 10 

from data actually obtained by him at the time the 
survey was made and he has indicated on that map 

the rapids. 
He also prepared Sheet 12 of Compl. Exh. No. 10, 

but the figures and arrows appearing on the map in 
red lead pencil were not put there by him but were 

put on by Mr. Hoyt. 
Sheets 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, Exhibit No. 10, were 

also prepared by him. (R. 3889-3890.) 

i 
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The islands shown on the map between Mile 129 
and Mile 130, Mile 125 and Mile 126 on Sheet 8, and 
all other things perceptible to the eye were shown 
on the map. He does not recall, however, showing 
any rocks. 

His trip from Hite was sta rted between the middle 
of July and the first of August, the party first reach
ing the Colorado River at the mouth of the Fre
mont River,. having come [overland] from Gre cn
river, Utah, with supplies. (R. 3891. ) The boat 

arrived a few days later, having been brought over
land from Grecnriver and down North Wash to the 
Colorado River. The party had assemb led at Green~ 
river, Utah, but did not start down the river on this 

trip due to the flood stage of the river. 
On his trip from Greenriver, Utah, down to the 

Cataracts he does not recall meeting any other boats 
on the rivers nor did he see any settlers below the 
mouth of the San Rafael. There was one settler at 
Hite, a man by the name of Tom Humphrey. (R. 
3892-3893.) In the fall of the year he saw one large, 

cumbersome boat, a rowboat, that belonged to an old 
man, probably a prospector, who stayed with them 
one night, but whose name he does not reca ll. 

There is a trail along portions of the river on both 
sides, from Freemont River down to Ha lls Crossing, 
but he does not recall just where they lead to. (R.. 
3893-3894.) 

On this trip he went as far down as th e mouth 
of the San Juan River with his work, nnd after finish-
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ing there went on down the Colorado and met Mr. 
Trimble's p:i.rty, it being expected that he would help 
with Mr. Trimble and Mr. Fow ler. After seeing 
Mr. Trimb le he went down to Mr. Fowler's pn.rty and 
then do"'n to Niwajo Creek, where he commenced 

work. 
On his first trip down to the Colorado River he 

went from Hite down to Halls Cro ssing, from where 
he returned to re-outfit for the Cataract trip, being 
met bv team and wagon and trn.vclling about fifty 
miles ·overland to a ranch west of Kanesville in 
Temple, Wash . . There they were met by a truck in 
which they went back to Greenriver, Utah, by way of 
Sevier Vo.Hey. The boat was left on the river. 

On his first trip below the Catnracts there was quite 
n rapid below the mouth of North Wash, which was 
not there when the second trip was made. (R. 3894-
3895.) The date of the second trip wn.s October 2nd 
[1921]. To the best of his recollection, the fall of the 
rnpid on his first trip was about five feet, while on 
the second trip there was no perceptible fall. 

He also prepared profiles which accompanied the 
topographic sheets testified of., (R. 3896.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3896-3899): 

Hewn.sat the mouth of the San Juan when he met 
the old man with the clumsy rowboat. He wns com
ing downstream and hnd come, he snid, from Grand 
Junction, Colorado, n.nd plo.nned to go on through 
Grand Canyon; at any rnte, he ,vent on down the 
river from his, Chenoweth's, camp. 
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All of the rnpids ind icated on the sh eets called to 
his nttention in Complainant's Exhibit No. 10 were 
mnpped by him but the matter appearing in red lead 
pencil on the maps and the black ink Jines on Sheets 7 
ancl 13 were ndded by some one else, also the coloring 
in green and red n.long the river on these sheets was 

n.cl<lccl, as \\'!lS also the descriptive matter in green and 
red lend pencil. 

A little portion of Nava jo Creek on Sheet 4 was 
prepared by him. 

Sheets 5 and 6 were not prepared by him; Sheet 7 
was. 

They received supp lies on the lower river from 
Greenriver (Utah) first n.t North Wash and then at 
Hall's Cros:::ing, At these points the provisions were 
pn.cked up; nothing was carried on the river. To his 
knowledg e, suppl ies were never delivered to them on 
the lower river by bo:i.t. (R. 3896-3899.) 

Redirect-examination (R., Vol. 21, 3899-3901): 

The supplies spoken of came in overln.nd fromGreen
river. Emory Kolb and Lee Lint were with the 
party. He (Chenoweth) preceded the boats through 
th e Dark Canyon Rapids, he being that far ahen.d 
with his work. The operation of the boa.ts wns left 
to i\fr. Ko lb and Mr. Lint. 

He has partly checked Complainant's Exhib;~ No. 
80, entitled II Rapids, Rapid Wn,ter, n.nd Quiet ·water," 
compiled by W. G. Hoyt. 

What he means by "partly checked" is that he 
has looked it over, but did not check it mile by mile 
with t he profi le. (R. 3890 3901.) 
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Recalled (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3903-3920): 

He has checked Sheets 7 to 13, inclusive, Mr. 
Hoyt's Exhibit 80 with a profile made from his notes 
and finds that the places whern Mr. Hoyt has indi
cated rapids correspond with the rapids which he saw 
while making his survey. (R. 3903-3905.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 21, pp. 3905-3920): 

The profile sheets referred to by him show the 
steepness where the rapids occur; ~how the fall of 
.the river along the sections indicated on each sheet. 

He was upon the ground and observed the rapids. 
He noted as rapids on Sheets 7 to 13, both inclusive, 
of Compl. Exh. 10-all rapids that were visible 
upon the river from an actual examination of it. 

Now, have you made any check between Mr. 
Hoyt's exhibit sheets 7 and 8 of Compl. Exh. 80, 
and your maps which were made from actual obser
vation on the ground, and upon which you say you 
indicated every rapid that was visible? 

In the Glen Canyon the rapids are not indicated 
·with a symbol on that map. 

There are two or three rapids that are called 
.rapids in the Grand Canyon that are not indicated 
on that map. 

It has occurred to him that the rapids were not 
indicated with a symbol on that portion of Glen 
Canyon. They were not indicated because they 
are smaller rapids than he had been encountering. 
He put down on that map everything that he called a 
rapid, except that in the inking the symbol has not 
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been put on two or three of those ra;-!:l.s in the Glen 
Canyon. (R. 3919.) 

The SPECIAL MASTER. Are you ready to proceed'? 
Let the record show that last evening iiJter recess 

at my request Mr. Burdick looked over the sheets in 
Complainant's Exhibit 10, showing rapids in Glen 
Canyon, and that he made a comparison between 
the sheets as they originally were drawn and as added 
to by Mr. Hoyt, and that he found only one stretch 
designated as a rapid by Mr. Hoyt tho.t was not 
designated as a rapid by Mr. Chenoweth on the 
original sheets. 

Mr. FARNSWORTH. All right. 
Mr . BLACKMAR. That is, the comparison 

was made with Mr. Hoyt's Exhibit No. 80? 
Mr. FARNSWORTH. Yes; with Mr. Hoyt's 

Exhibit No. 80. 
Mr. BLACKMAR. That one ro.pid, as I recall 

it, was Trachyte Rapid. 
Mr. FARNSWORTH. Yes. 
Mr. BLACKMAR. Mr. Hoyt shows a rapid there 

and Mr. Chenoweth does not. (R. 3936-3937.) 
ALVAH T. FOWLER 

For Complainant 

(Reeord, vol. 22, pp. 3957-3982, 4050--4069) 

He is of Washington, D. C., and is a. topo~raphic 
engineer by profession, in the employ of The Geologi
cal Survey, in which profession he has been since 1901. 
He is a graduate from Dartmouth College and the 
Thayer School of Engineering. (R. 3957 .) 
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He has had some experience on the Color:ido River, 
having been connected with a survey for the Yuma 
project in 1921, at which time he covered Glen 
Canyon from Lees Ferry up to about mile 51. 

The purpose of the survey was to make a plan and 
profile survey of the river and map the area ,vhich 
would be flooded by the proposed dam, locn,ted 
about five miles above Lees Ferry. There were 
about nine men in the party, he being chief. (R. 
3958.) The work was -done with one and later two 
flat-bottom skiffs, about sixteen feet long, together 
with a larger boat, intended for hauling supplies. 
This larger boat was flat-bottom-like a scow-blunt 
bow and stern, about twenty-four feet long, four or· 
five feet wide, and three feet high. The scow was 
operated by Mr. Marrs. The scow was not at Lees 
Ferry when he arrived there the early part of July 
and did not get there until the early part of August. 
At which time he had started his work up the river 
and was using the row boat equipped with an Evin
rude motor, and operated by Jerry Johnson. (R. 
3959-3960.) The camp was not moved from Lees 
Ferry until after the larger boat en.me in, at which 
time they moved up the river about eleven miles. 
After completing the wo!'k there they moved to a 
point about seventeen miles above Lees Ferry. The 
moving was accomplished by use of the small boat, 
it being necessary, however, to tow it up, because 
the motor was broken down or working badly. 
(R. 3960-3961.) From mile 17 they went backito 
Lees Ferry, rowing the small boat, and taking the 
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party back with all equipment. After arriving at 
Lees Ferry they went bn.ck on the Mesa and made 
a survey of the lands that would be flooded by the 
water backed up by the dam. This wcrk was carried 
up as far as ·warm Creek, a distance of about twenty 
miles above Lees Ferry, the work at that time being 
on the right hand or west bank of the river. (R. 3961.) 
After completing the work to Warm Creek on the 
Mesa he went down Warm Creek, where one of the 
small boats was !cf t for his use, and resumed work 
along the river. In working between ·warm Creek 
and his last camp he floated back down the river and 
stayed there a short time to complete the work. 
The camp was not maintained at that point, it was 
moved to Warm Creek with a small boat, the motor 
at that time having been repaired. (R. 3962.) On 
the trip up to Warm Creek the motor broke down, 
the boat wn.s towed a ways, the motor ,vas repaired 
and they proceeded to .Warm Creek with the motor. 

Supplies were taken to Warm Creek when they 
went down by pack train, and he thinks supplies 
were brought up from Lees Ferry by Mr. Marrs. 
From Warm Creek they continued on up to mile 51, 
and from that time on received all supplies from Lees 
Ferry, they being brought up by pack train and by 
the large boat. (R. 3963-3964.) He would estimate 
that two-thirds of the supplies were brought up by 
pack train. Mile 51 is about ten miles below the 
Crossing of the Fathers which he thinks is about 
mile 41. There is a trail along the north bank of the 
_river from Lees Ferry up the river to mile 51, the 

83307-31-,·or .. ~-JS 
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lower pnrt being bn.ck quite n ways from the ri-.-..;r; the 
upper part on the bench just above the river. (R. 
396•!.) 

He found the pack train more clepcndn.blc in 
bringing supplies up the river. He was on the big 
boat on its trial trip in August and when camp was 
m,oved the first time. He observed the big boat on 

· · ·." the river when he was on it and on one occa.sion, 
when it was trying to bring supplies to his last camp 
he SO-W the boat on the river below a.nd could see men 

wnding around trying to find a channel in order to 
get up the river. (R. 3965.) The boat did not 
reach it. (R. 3965.) The supplies were dropped back 
to the old camp about mile 41, from which point 
they were taken up to the last camp by pack train. It 
was necessary to tow the boat upstream on his first 
move. . (R. 3966.) 

While he was working on the river he so.w only 
one boat, owned by a prospector, who came down the 
river opposite his ca.mp, but whose name he does not 
know. He was at work, and does not recall that he 
helped in the operation of the big boat. 
· He not.iced changes in the channel of the river at 
the camp at Lees Ferry, and more pn.rticularly, at 
camps above Warm Creek the changes were taking 
p]ao<) rapidly. (R. 3966-3967.) 

The changes in channel at camp above Warm 
Creek was principally a filling up with sand, bars 
being deposited on the inside of the curves, and 
occasiona.Uy it -would shift and cut. through a deposit 
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that ha.<l already formed before-well, a slight rise 
due to any shower above would cause a change in the 
course of the river; it would occur within 24 to 48 
hours. In going upstream from Lees Ferry, we also 
noticed in opcrn,ting-wc worked up ns far as about 
nine miles from the Ferry, and there were occasions 
there where-there were showers upstream, heavy 
showers, and the level of the river would change, 
and we would find different conditions in the channel 
the next day; when we went up the river had raised 
a little nnd the channel would be somewhat different, 
and it would be still differe.nt when we came back 

that night. (R. 3967-3~68.) 
He could see changes in the channel, principally by 

the river cutting at the edges or through a sand bar 
-that had previously been deposited and has moved on 
over to the other side of the bar. He does not recall 
the details ns to which co.mps this ho.ppcncd, but he 

does remember it hn.ppcncd nt the camp at mile 41. 
There is no particular landmark at the Crossing of 

the Fathers, except that the banks arc low and the 
river is accessible from either side. He does not 
recall . any unusual characteristics. of the river at 

thn.t particular point. 
The work on pages 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 or Compl. Exh. 

10, along the river and on the west side up to mile 50 
or 51, was all done by him or members of his party, 
mile 50 and 51 being shown on Sheet 4. The work 
work above mile 51 was done by Trimble. The 
work· on Sheet 5, or the river nnd part of Rock 

t 
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Creek, he thinks was done hy Trimbl<' t 11c bal:tncc 
being done by Leech nnd lfayden who w~1·c mem
bers of his [Fowlcl-'sJ po,rty. (R. 3!)(38-3070.) 

The profiles shown on Shact 52 indicn.te the fall 
of the river, giving the horillontn.l and vcrtic::tl scales 
indicated on the pint, nnd from the st.:irting point, 

zero, marked at Lees Ferry, the first one [profilcJ runs 
up a distance of ten miles, which menns ten miles 
above Lees Ferry. The figure 3115, over on the 
right-ho,nd corner, represents 3,115 feet above sea 
level. Lees Ferry is 31120 feet n.bove seo. level 
(R 3970); 3,120 feet represents the level of the sur
face of the water as it was on the day he saw it and 
would vary according to whether the river was high 
or low. The figure 3125, appearing on the map, rep
resents a point 3,125 feet above sea level, thn,t is 
reached n.t nbout mile 3, nnd thnt is tho wn,tcr level 
on the dny on which he surveyed it. If there had 
been a sudden flood, er a higher stage of water, the 
elevation above sea level at that point would have 
been higher. (R. 3971--3972.) 

A river continually cha?1ging, as does this river 
[the Colorado], the elevation of the surface of the 
water above sea iovel would dep<md entirely on the 
date on which the survey was made. It would hnvc 
to be used in conjunction with the go,gc readings, and 
he believes they attempted to eliminate any sudden, 
abnormal stage of the river. (R. 3972-3973.) How 
does that represent any permanent condition upon 
which one can bo.se opurntions subsequently? TJ1at 
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is, if, in order to explain the level, you have to know 
whnt ~ta~c the river was at, how <locs one accept that 
ligmc as anything definite to bnse operations on? 

There are permanent bench marks on the banks 
along the river, although they would not appear on 
po.go l, been.use the Co~st Survey level party did not 

overtnkc them until they were some disto.ncc up the 
river. There is a bench ma.rk nen.r mile 28, on Page 2, 
which i:-; permanently fixed and mttrked to designate 
its elevation ::i,bovc sea level o..s determined by a level 
line running a.long the river. This point is fixed by 
a bror;zc tablet set in the ledge, n.nd from this bench 
mark the other matters which appear on the map can 

be accurately calculated. 
Of course, the profile represents the level of water 

.at the time of his survey and if the survey were made 

when t-hc water were higher or lower there would be o. 
diiTerent figure on the profile, but 0,nyonc going upon 
the land to investigate, would take the perm0,nent 
bench mark and use the bench marks to determine 
the elev:i.ti0n of the water and use it in connection 
with the gage readings, or any other known factors 
or combination of factors regarding the conditions of 
the river at that time. (R. 3973-3974.) If one 
should go down there and see the bench mark, or 
lllwc :dl these other figures, you could adjust these 
profiles in these mo.ps to the situation. The s:ime 
thing could be done while sitting here in Washington; 
it could be done in connection with the gage readings 
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takon o..t the same time thnt the ~111·v~y -•·:::., •Jcing 
mn.dc. (R. 3075.) 

Cross-examination (Vol. 22, 3077- 3082): 

The longitudinal sco.le on Sheet 54, Exhibit 10, is 
31630, which means two inches to the mile; and the 
vertical sen.le is one iMh to twenty feet, so thn.t the 
.vertical scale is in feet o.nd the longitudinnl sen.le is 
in miles. If the map were brought to nn actu:i,l 
scnlc or to nn equn.1 sen.le, both longitudinally o.nd f 

vcrticn.Uy, it would be neccs~o.ry t.o divide by the 
ratio of one ir.ch equals twenty feet and one inch 
equals one-half mile. (R. 3978-3979.) 

If a true picture were depicted, say at Tra.chyte 
Canyon, or any rapids there appe..'tring, it would be 
shown by drawing o. line longitudinally the length of 
the country to be shown, and they would merely be 
shaded a little more at the elevated part than at the 
lower po.rt. (R . 3979.) 

His survey extends bnck from the river between 
~cs Ferry o.nd milo 51, o. distance of nbout ten miles, 
and in mo.king the survey it wn.s neccsso.ry for him to 
have a pack train, and when working back from the 
river he employed the po.ck train to deliver supplies. 
(R. 3980.) 

The large boat on which he rode, on its initial 
trip and other trips, was equipped, he thinks, with 
a twenty-five horsepower motor. (R. 3980-3981.) 
It was equipped at first with n. screw propeller n.nd 
lo.ter with a paddle whed, but he wns not there when 
the paddle wheel was put on and he does not recall 
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that he rode on the bont when it wo.s opcru.tc<l with 
the pn<ldle wheel. (R. 3!)81.) 

Recalled (R., Vol. 22, pp. 406G-40G9): 

His survey work from Lees Ferry in 1929, com
menced in .July n.nd continued to August. (R. 4066-
4067.) 

"Q. Now, assume tho..t on a ccrt:1in clay in August,, 
you founcl the level of the river at a ccrto.in spot, 
an<l it appears that on thnt day the gage n.t J.,ccis 
Ferry 5\iowcd approximn.tcly 13½ feet. Now, you 
worked \tp the river from there, and ten days b.ter 
you were working at a given spot, and taking a level, 
and on that day the gage at Lees Ferry showed 19½ 
feet-that is, a difference of 6 feet. What sort of 
an adjustment do you m0,ke on your profiles [Comp!. 
Exh. 10}; because there is o. difference in the river level 
of 6 feet, and if you have been working up day by 
day, how do you adjust that? 

"A. I t.hink I would o.djust t.hat-my recollection 
is thnt we n.diustccl some such differences o.s tho.t 
arbitrarily in the field. For instD-ncc, tho.t would 
mean n.n abnormal flow, caused by a sudden flood, 
and I think I took out several of those arbitrarily, 
and in a fow days the river-that is reduced to the 
grade or the clcvn.tion at which we were working; 
say, when the gn.ge rco.<l 13½ feet; in a few dn.ys it 
appeared that this was a period of the river gradually 

falling. 
. "Q. Now, I note, .for jn5tti,nce, Jbn.t in August ... 
there wai, one day-for instance, the 14th of August-

......... , .... - . -
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where the µ;a~e tLt Lec1, Fcl'l'y stood al, 13.:35. :1111I a long 
two weeks !titer the µ;age r:i.nged riµ:ht 1\long liJ, 16, 
17, nnd 18 for ncu.rly a week. Thnt, i . ..; n difference of 
from foll\' to five feet. Now, thnt would be included 
in your profile, unlcs:-i you ntljustcd ii,. How do you 
n.djrn~t it? I 111cnn it wn::1 not npp:11·c11t,ly on :t :,.udckn 
flood, but it wa~ l\ eoticlit.ion that, wns n. very pcrccp
tihlc raise in the next two weeks. 

"A. Well, in t.hc CI\I\(\ or IL mi~e like t.htLl,-in tho 
cn~e of n, ~,·o.dunl rni~c we hnd no n1cm1s of-if we 

noted it, bttt I do not recall that we mndc :Lny change 
for thn.t; as the profile shows a cotnp:nison :ts you 
work n,Jong-if the river is at v. certain c\cYn.tion 
during the day's work, the five or si:,;: miles or thn.t 
profile along that dn,y's work, while consistent \\'ith 
each other, the ehn.nge between that 0,nd t,hc next day 
would be npplicc\; thnt would be consistent, n.nd there 
mn.y or mn,y not be n. slight incqun lity in tho profile 
between the two cbys--

" Q. How far orclino.rily woulcl you l!;O n day, 
working up from Lees Ferry? 

I( A. Well, from two to fom-I do not not know 
thn.t we mnde over four mile::-; :my <lny; two t.o four 

mile$." 
The SPECIAL MAsTF.n. Well, I think I undcrst:ind 

the situo.tion. (R. 40G7-40GS.) 
In the final preparation of his profile 111:ips, he <loci"! 

not rccnll that he had before him the p;:1_ge rc-adings 
and he did not mnkc nny adjustments for gage 
readings. (R. 4068-40G9.) 
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Jl.A TMOND 0, BEITZ 

For Oornpl!\fnnnt 

(Rceor<I, vol. 22, 1,p. ;Jlli\2-·1030) 

He is of Wnshin~ton, D. C., and is n topogn1,phical 
engineer, in the employ of the United States Gcologi
r.nl Sun·c\y, o.nd li:u; hecn in th(•ir cmplor since the fnll 
of 1!)02. Jfo is not !l p:ro.<luat(l from :L tcehnicu.1 school 
but in t.hc course of his work hns hccn on several 
diffcrcn1 ri\·er~. (R 3082.) 

He ha~ wol'kcd on the Pecos River in T(•xns, t.hc 
Clarks Fork of the Columbin, in MontaM and Icl:i.ho, 
the Colom.do Rh·cr in Colorndo and Ut:1,h, the Rio 
Grande in New Mexico and Texas, and the head of 
the Sn,lt River in New i\foxico. His work on these 
rivers was in connection with the prcp0,r0,tion of maps 
and making surveys. In his work he used boat~ on 
the Clarks Fork of the Columbio,; on the Colom.do 
River nnd part of t.he Rio Grnndc. (R. 398~.) On 
the Rio Grande they stnrted at the Colorn<lo-Ncw 
Mexico line with the bon.ts and proceeded down the 
stream. (R. 3984.) He is unn,blc to state just how 
far they proceeded down the ~trcam. 

He fii':.:t. came in contact with the Colorndo River 
in the fall of 1011 nt Gr:i.nd Junction, Color:i.do, :rnd 
worked from Grnnd .Junction <lownst"com to a point 
just below Castle Creek. The purpose of work w:is to 
make n phi.n nnd profile survey of the river. (R. 

3984.) He was in charg-c of the party ma.king the 
survey :rnd used two fiat-bottom rowboats, foul'teen 

· feet long with a four·foot bca,m·m1d n;-clroJt of nohnore ... ___ . 
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thnn two or three inches, the ho:i.ts new:· being 
londcd. The pnrty consistC'cl of five. including him
self. The bo:i.ts were used in crossing the river nnd 

in going down the rh·cr from one point to nnothcr. 
(R. 3985.) They had with them cnmp equipment., 
but thnt wn.s moved in wngons. (R. 3986.) 

The Colorado river rises nc:i.r Kremmling, Colorn<lo, 
and for n distance of about one hundred miles flows 
through n mountninous country, nnd might be de
scribed ns n mountnin strcnm. At this point. which 
is nbovc Glenwood Springs, the country is more or 
less open, nnd the wiclth of the river will n\·ern.gc 

::i.bout two hundred feet. The mountainous portions 
of the streo.ms :ire very sh::l.llow. Aft-ct· you near 
Gmnd Junction it becomes deep. He did not 111nkc 
any soundings n.nd hns no records. (R. 3995-399(3.) 

From Grand Junction down a distance of 21 miles 
is in open country; numerous islands: the river is 
crooked and numerous side ch:i.nncls are encountered. 
The river is 200 to 400 feet in width. (R. 3996.) 
He personally went over that section of the river from 
Grand Junction downstream in boats. (R. 3996.) 

Numerous readings were taken nlong the river to 
indic0,te its fall, and from Grand Junction down to the 
en<l of the first ten miles, the fall is 65 feet or !3% feet 
to the mile. The map which he hn.s indicate.~ any 
abrupt breaks in the survey of the water surface but 
they are not classified as rapids. (R. 3997.) The 
character of the water in the first ten miles would be 
classified as swift waters. The fall of the river in the 
next ten miles is 56 feet and the character of the water 
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is the ~!\rnc. The fall of the river is gr::i.dual to mile 
18.2 and then there is a drop. 

After J)!\SSing mile ten they entered Horse Thief 
Canyon at mile 24.5, and left the canyon and entered 
open country for n, short distanr.e down to mile 30. 
The foll of the river between mile 20 and mile 30 is 
48 feet. The water is swift through Horse Thief 
C1nyon with one abrupt drop at mile 23.3. (R. 
3998.) 

The drop of the ri\·cr between mile 30 and mile 
40 is 5G feet, and them is a,n abrupt drop n.t mile 
34.S and the rest of the water is swift. (R. 3998-
3999.) Bct,,·ccn mile 40 and mile 50 the fall of the 
river is GS feet. 

Tho Ct:th line wns crossed a.t approximately mile 

39.G. It was a distance of ::i.bout 55 miles from 
Castle C'reek, which is at mile 94. (R. 3999.) 

The water between mile 40 and mile 50 is swift 
down to mile 47.3, where there is a decided drop, 
and at mile 48 there. is another decided drop of eight* 
tenths of a foot to the mile. He reca.11s the Little 
Dolores River, and his ma,p indicates that it is a 
perennial stream. (R. 3999.) 

He di<l not go through West Water Canyon, but 
made obscrrntions from his tmversc line a.long the 
bench a cunsiderablc distance above the wa,tcr, and 
ele\'ations of the surface of the \Yater were taken at 
various breaks along the water surface. To the best 
of his remembrance, the survey started in the la.tter 
part of October and r:in through November and a 
part of Der.ember, 1011. (R. 4013.) 
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He wns able to obtain wn.ter rc:\.dings uuwn to 
mile 49, and therefore must have been able to get 
along the river bank. From thereon he went along 
the bank spoken of. (R. 4014.) 

The boat was portaged throughout the canyon, 
being taken out at the head and put back on the 
river at Big Hole, which is at mile 56. No water 
readings were taken until they reached mile ;;5, but 
the fall of the river was ca:culatcd from mile 4!l 
to Big Hole at mile 56, a distance of 7 miles, and the 
drop is 110 feet. 

Comp!. E:xh. No. 503, is identified n.s 11, photo,:?;raph 
of a section of West Wn.ter Canyon, showing the 
bench from ~·hich he made his obscrvat:on~. (R. 
4014.) 

Leaving West Water Canyon the river widens out 
and the country becomes more open. There are 
islands [in the riverJ. West Water Canyon ends at 
mile 59, and Castle Creek is at mile 95. From mile 
56 to mile 59, the end of West Water Ca.nyon, there 
is n drop of 20 feet. (R. 4015.) The drop in the 
river from mile 50 to Cn.stlc Creek is 146 feet. (R. 
4016.) 

The water is comparatively quiet down to mile 
61.7, then there is a,n npprecin.ble drop, which con
tinues down to mile 63. 

The mileage nt Castle Creek is about 03.S o.nd is 
the point where the survey ended for the season. 

He returned in the fall of 1912, ::i.nd continued the 
survey do\'1-'ll. to the mouth of Green River, using 
boats from Moo.b to the mouth of the Green River. 

.. . 

lOli 

The s;m,r. two rowboats thnt they hn<l on the upper 
river were used. 

They did not use boat<; between Castle Creek nnd 
Mo:~b, because the bo:its had been fakcn do,vn to 
Mon.b, where they had been stored for the winter. 
(R. 40JG-4017.) The boats were hauled down to 
Moab on :i. w::i.gon. They did not use the boats 
because it. would h~LVC t~.kcn more time to ta.kc the 
boa.ti=; th<' short distance up stream [from .l'vfo:1b to 
Castle Creek] than it would to go along the road 
[from C:,stlc Creek down to Mo:i.b]. He docs not 
remember whet.her they rocle horseback or went by 
wagon. 

The survey from Mo!l.b to the junction commenced 
in October, 1912, !tnd finished in December, 1912. 
(R. 4018.) Reading from the origin:i.l maps of his 
survey, which he made in the field n.t that time, he 
sta.tes thn t there is n. decided drop in the river ::i.t mile 
76.4 and n,nothcr n.t mile 74.4. The mileage on the 
map reads from the junction up the river. (R. 4019.) 

The cfo;to.ncc from the mouth of the Green River to 
Castle Creek is slightly over 70 miles. (R. 4020.) 

The 10 by 30 flo.t-bottom boat of which he spoke 
drew 8 to IO inches of water, loaded. He found it 
beached near the bridge at Moab, a.rd put a frame
work of boti.rds on it. It wn.s equipped with no 
power, but was operated with sweeps. (R. 1021.) 
His intention was to use this boat as a house-boat, 
moving it daily, but on the second night of the second 
move it spru~g a. leak and sank. The bon.t was never 
named . 
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He made no observntions on t.hn,t st.r<'t-:h of the 
river with reference to the channel, sn.ncl bn.rs, or 
cataracts, except when they W(>re pulling it ashore nnd 
leaving shore. 

All neccssnry supplies "·ere t.akcn from Monb 

with the party. (R. 1022.) 
When they got t,hrough at the Green River they 

started back up stream 0,nd upon ren,cliing tho mouth 
of Indian Creek, they o.,bo.ndoncd the rivet· nnd fol
lowed Indian Creek to the Indio.,n Creek Cattle 

Company's rnnch, about thirty miles up. They did 
not go ho.ck up the river in the boats been.use it was 
exceedingly slow work, the ln.rgc boo.t having to be 
towed, and also been.use the food supplic-s hod run 
out. The large bo:i,t spoken of is not the one tha,t 

sank. 
Immediately after the first boat so.nk he sent n 

boatman back to Monb, to which pln.ce he w~lked, 
going from there to Thom1>son by sto.gc, :i.nd then to 
Grand Junction by mil. At Grand Junction he had n. 
boat constructed eleven feet long a.n<l :i. five foot 
beam and flat bottom. (R. 4023.) This boat 
loaded drew about ten inches or more of water. This 
boat was brought to the Colorado River, from Grand 
Junction to Thompson, by rail, and from there to the 
Moo.b Bridge, by truck, and from there down the 
river to the party. He did not hi:we the boat brought 
down the river from Grand Junction because it would 
be too difficult for one man to handle so lo.rgc a boat. 
(R. 4024.) 0 

i 
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Compl. Exh. :No. v04 is identified by him as a pic
ture of the ,5 by 11 feet boat being towed upstre:i,m 
after lcn.ving the mouth of the river [Green]. 

This boat wus used for transporting provisions. It 
ca.me down from Moab, however, unloaded, in as 
much as he ho.d supplies with him at co.mp. The pro
visions tha.t were in the botLt that snnk were tnkr,n out 
nn<l put on a san<l bar and picked up by the boat just 
spoken of. The rowboats were not used for hauling 
supplies. (R. 4025-402G.) On the trip back one of 

the rnwhoa.ts was left at the mouth of the [Green] 
river, Lhc other rowbo:1,t :1,ncl the 5 by 11 boat were 
takcll up to the mouth of Indian Creek, tied, and then 
left. (R. 4026.) 

Frorn the Indian Creek Cattle Company's ranch, 
the party trnvclcd by buckbon.rd, a distance of about 
105 miles. The trip required two days. That wn.s 
the last time he was in thn.t section of the country. 
(R. 402G-4027.) 

Pages 17 to 29, inclusive, of Compl. Exh. No. 10, 
are all smvey maps prepared by him on the occasion 
testified to. Pages 58 and 59 of the same are profile 
maps also prepared l>y him. (R. 4027.) 

He has been on no other sections of either the Green 
or Colorado Rivers. 

To t:ikc c:trc of rises in the surface of the river a 
point wns set, on the ln:rnk at the end of the cloy, far 
removed from the stream, so that it could not be dis
turbed. The next morning the clevn,tion of the wate£' 
surface wo.s checked, and if there ha,d been a rise the 
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amount of 1·iso wns used ns ti constant nn<l deducted 
from his !'endings, the a.mount deducted being deter
mined gm.dually, so that at tho end of a do.y or two he 
would bo bo.ck on his origino,l basis. (R. 4028-4020.) 

Assuming a riso in river continued for sevcrnl duy~ 
he hnd no wny of dctcr:nining how f:ti· or whnt cliect 
tho.t rise would hnve on the river below where he was 
working. He hnd to use his best judgment, by notic
ing thn.t debris was being carried down t.hc strc:un, 
and other indications. From time to t.imc he concct1, 
his datn in order that it may be nil tied into one sur
vey. (R. 4029.) 

He can not state whether or not tho.t method is in 
accordance with npprovcd engineering pro,ctice, inas
much as that particular work wns his first experience 
in river surveys in genero.l, the work commencing 
the sco,son before being his first on rivers. He has, 
however, worked on rivers since then. (R. 4020.) 

The only statement tlu:i.t he can make as to how it 
is hn.ndled to-do.y is an experience that he hnd on the 
Clark Fork of the Columbia. m~ quit work there 
in the foll and next spring when he came down they 
had a freshet of ten feet. He simply waited until it 
had gotten down to within o. rcnsonnble distn.nco of 
whoro it wo.s when ho quit tho 1:cnson before. On 
mountnin streams the rise and fall is very sudden. 
(R. 4030.) 

Ho cnn not state whether the di/Terence in eleva
tion between wo,ter in the no,rrow cnnyons :md the 
open spaces beyond the canyons-is less in low wnter 
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thn.n in hi~h wn.tcr, bccnusc in his experience he 
has never had the opportunity of making measure
ments in order to determine that point. Offho.nd, 
however, he\ would jud~c that there wot1lcl be a grcnter 
pt·oportion:tle tlifTcrcncc between the wnter level in 
the cnnyons :tnd the open spaces brlow in high water 
than in low water. (R. 4030--4031.) 

At the time he made the survey on the Colorado 
River there were no instructions from the Dcpn.rt
mcnt to use the "rapid" symbol on the sheets, n.nd 
for that rl':t80n he did not show any rapids on the 
plan sheet. The rise :rnd fall in the water would 
only effect the m!Lp in so far as the contour intervd 
was conccl'ncd. In this case the contour interval is 
25 feet, ::i.nd if the wntcr should rise 25 feet it would 
cover tho.t contour o,nd would necessarily cause the 
river to widen out to the next contour. (R. 4v3i-
4033.) 

Cros~-cxamir,ation (R., Vol. 22, pp. 4033-4030): 

His trip from Kremmling down to Glenwood 
Springs rcquirea about seven months time. He spent 
about two months on the Colorado below Castle 
Creek, from October to the c::i.rly pnrt of December 
(1912J. On hi::; first trip when he got ncnr the mouth 
of Cnstlo Crcdt he went from thel'e to Monb nnd 
from ?vioo,b t,o Tho:npson by stn.gc, where he took 
the train, lea,ving his equipment stored with a man 
no,med Wili,on nt Moab. (R. 4033-4034.) 

The equipment stored consisted of two boats and 
mdina.ry cnmp-· -equipment; the -instruments being-···- · 
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taken to the office. The equipment, inclurlini; instru• 
ments, wos n,ll taken from Castle Creek to Moab in 
one wagon, 11nd the ron.d follows ri~ht along the river. 
(R. 4035.) 

He had no previous mo,,ps or surveys of the river 
when he en.me down. (R. 4036.) 

HERMAN STABLER 

l"or Complninnnt 

(Rc_rord, ,·ol. 22, pp. 403G-1Cf.O, •J060-407r.) 

He is a civil engineer by profession, at the present 
time connected with the Government as chief of the 
Conserv:i,tion Drnnch of the Geological Smvcy. 
(R. 403G.) The Consctvation Branch of the Survey 
deals with the cl!l.ssific:ition of the public lands, in 
respect of minero,,ls, power, agriculture, and the leas
ing of mineral bnds; the engineering supervision of 
power p('rmits n.nd licenses under the jurisdiction of 

the Secretn.ry of the Interior. (R. 4037.) 
His e<lticn.tion included engineering training. Since 

that time he hns been in professional work for the 
Government, entering Geological Survey in 1903. 
He has also <lone work for the Reclamation Service. 

The survey of rivers is preliminary work necessary 
to chssificn.tion for power purposes. (R. 4037.) 

The profile sheets of the river included in Compl. 
Exh. 10 n.rc intcndc<l to give n picture of the slope or 
grade of the water surface. The vcrtic:11 scale of the 
profile is exo..ggern,tcd in order to show clearly the 
differences in elevation and to visun.lizc the actual 
conditions as they occur on the river. A difference 
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in elevation of one or two feet in a mile is not dis
cernable to the naked eye, n.nd therefore the scale 
must be exaggerated in order to depict these differ
ences [in the river]. (R. 4038.) This is in accord- · 
n.nce with approved engineering practice, and profile 
sheets for river work, o.nd other purposes urc drawn .. 
in that way. He knows of no better way in which 
they coul<l be shown very M.tisfactorily in practice .. 
(R. 4033-4039.) 

In ordr.r to obvio.te the cffoct of changes in the 
stup;c of water in the river, it is n.rrnni;c<l ns fn.r n.1; 

possible to make the survey tlttrin~ the time of the 
ycn.r when c\in.nges arc at a minimum. The profile 
that is finally drawn is made to represent the surface 
of the wn,tcr at ordinary low-water stage. If a sud
den change in stnge occurs, this is taken care of from 
<lay to day by the topogro.phcr on the ground, or by 
applying a correction on the basis of gage stations 
that may be mn.int::i.inc<l along the stream. (R. 
4039-4040.) 

Some of the surveys that they have made, for 
instance, arc corrected to a fixc<l stage-on the Colo
rado, or portions of it, a fixed stage of 10,000 cubic 
feet per ~econd, taking into account with the read
ings of the ga.gcs up and down the stream, the cross 
secticn of nic river n.t the pince whci·c the correction 
is made, etc., so that it will afford :is accura.tc a pic
ture as possible. {R. 4040,) 

It has been his experience since he ho.s been con
nected with the Department, that mn.ps prepared in. 
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this way arc reasonably accur:itc, alth011:;h not 
absolutely, but nccura,te enough for nil practical 
purposes, especially as npply to water power 11.nd 
storage invcstigo.tions. (R. 4040.) 

He has crossed the San Juan River several times 

.at Ship Rock and one or two points below, and has 

been at its mouth. He has crossed the Gre en River 
a number of times at Jensen and Greenrivcr, Utah, 
and has been on it in n, boat through Flaming Gorge. 
He has traveled along the Colorndo from Dewey 
Bridge below Cisco, down to Castle Creek, then by 
boat from Halls Crossing, in Glen C3.nyon, to Lees 
Ferry, from Boulder Canyon to the Needles, and 
from Bright Angel Tr::i.il, in Grand Canyon National 
Park, to the Needles. He has also spent a good 
deal of time in the office and used and studied m:l.ps 
prepared by others, and from his own observations 

worked on or criticized proposed plans of development 

of the stream. (R. 4041.) 
The ultimate purpose of his study of tho Colorado 

River was the preparation of schemes of development 
by which the water resources of the river can be used 
to the best advantage of everyone concerned, in• 
eluding the United States as a landed proprietor along 
the river, and normally will grant permits or licenses 
for the development for one purpose or another. 

Compl. Exh. 505 is a map prepared for a report to 
be published by the Geological Survey, prepared by 
Mr. Follansby, our district engineer at Denver, show• 
ing a number of featur es of development and possible 

·' 
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development of the water rcsourcos in the basin or 
the Colorado River, above the mouth of the Green 
River. It shows irrigated ln.nd and proposed irriga
tion; developed power sites and power sites proposed 
for devcloopment, and a general comprehensive 

scheme of development of the whole river system. 
(R. 4041-4042.) In the State of Utah this map 
shows a little irrigated land in the vicinity of Moab; 
some proposed for irrigation on the Dolores River, a 
tributary of the Colorado near Monticello; and what 
is known as the Dewey site, a short distance below 
the mouth of the Dolores River. (R. 4042-4043.) 
That is intended primarily for river control-river 
regulation and power; the water, if and when used 
for irrigation, will be used below Grand Canyon 
somewhere for storage and power. The lower por
tion for power, and a fow feet at the top for s~orage. 

There is no opportunity below that point to divert 
for irrigation in a practical way until they get clear 
below the canyon section of the river. They have 
also ,i suggested undeveloped power site, which would 
be flooded out if this reservoir were constructed on 
the Dolores River at its mouth. 

The power site, in their terminology, represents the 
power of the river in its natural conditi?n, without a 
dam; an undeveloped power site \\'OU!d be that. 
They ordin:uily speak of it as a power plan, unless a 
development is made, although the term "site" is 
also used for the development. (R. 4043-4044.) 
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Between the Utah line and the mouth or t,i1c Green 
River the m/l.p shows no ln.nds which could be irri
gated from the Colom.do River. There nrc, however, 
the two small a reas that c,m be irrigated from tribu
taries, that is, considering gravity service without 
pwnping. (R. 4044.) 

Comp!. Exh. 506 is 11 mnp showing the position of 
Green River from its source to its mouth. It contains 
.substnntially the same type of informn.tion that was 
included on the map previously discu ssed, showing 
irrigated land proposed for irrigation, developed and 
undeveloped power sites, and reservoir sites, nil prc
·pared by Mr. W, R. Woolley, for publication by the 
Geological Survey, :\!Ir. Wooliey being one of our 
hydraulic engineers stationed at Salt Lake City, Utah, 
.(R 4044-4045.) The material for the maps, both of 
which were completed in 192£, was gathered over a 
.period of twenty years or more. The Flaming Gorge 
·is in the State of Utah, The Flaming Gorge dam 
site, the primary purpose of which is for power, river 
control being a large factor, is located in Horse-Shoe 
Canyon, The figures 2 and 3 in circles just below 
the Wyoming line indicate undeveloped power sites 
just below Flaming Gorge, used to equate the flow 
of the stream at the Flaming Gorgo site. (R 4045-
4040,) The circled figures 4 and 5 indicate power 
sites in Colom.do at Split Mountain, n.nd the areas on 
.the map shaded yellow and green hn.ve nothing to do 
with the power site or t.he water from an irrig,ition 
standpoint, but arc independent of those sites, The 
area shown in green is irrigated by wa,ter diverted 

I 

I 
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from tributaries, Bru i;h and Ashley Creeks, although 
there tnight be u, trifle of land irrigated by pumped 
water frnm the river. The area shaded yellow, 
which indicates proposed irrigation , might possibly 
involve some pumping from the river; the o,mount of 
water used would be small and would have no relation 

whatever to the pow~r sites. There is a little pro
posed irrigation near Ouray [Utah], The Ouray 
reservoir site, however, has been discarded because of 
more usable sites :i.nd poor foundati on conditions 
there. Th<'se proposed irrigated lands, as those 

under irrigation, woul<l obtain water principally from 
tributaries to the Green River . (R.. 4047-4048.) 

These dam sites were surveyed under authority 
of the Recl:J.nio,tion Service of 1902, and by Geological 
Survey, under general authority for investigation of 
water resources. Many of the surveys, however, 
were undertaken with a vie'I'.· to develop a compre
hensive general plan of development for the whole 
river, 

In the ,·icinity of Grc<:>nriver, Utah, is the most 
promising possibility of irrigation in Ut:1h from the 
Green River, By diverting the water from a dam of 
considerable height, and supplementing by pumping, 
water could be obtained to irrigate a few thousand 
acres, {H.. •1048-4049.) 

Comp!. Exh. No, 50i is the Pl'C$S relief, bcarin~ the 
title "Utifo:ation of the Green and Colorado Rivers," 
The paper ,3ummari1.es thC..p.r.incipal information a.s to 
irrigated and irrigable land, developed and undcvel-
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oped powe r sites , and developed :ind und c.;\ eloped 
reservoi r sites , in th e two rcpo rt ::1 by Fo llansby o.nd 
Woolley , and for which these map s referr ed to were · 

made. This paper wns released February 28, 1929. 
. (R. 4050.) 

As indicated on Compl. Exh . No. 2, the first power 
site below the j unction of the Green Rive r with the 
Co loro.do is si tuat ed at about t he foot of Ca.taro.ct 
Canyon, and is known as the Dark Canyon power 

site. The re is a1so a sit e right a.t the jun ct ion. If 

constr ucte d, the dam below th e cataracts would 
des troy the rapids in Cntarnct Canyon. T he next 

power site down the river is in the lower end of Gle n 
Canyon near Lees Fe rry, wh ich is o. comb ined power · 
and sto rage sit e. 

On the San J u:m River t he first power siie is Ioc:i.ted 
o.t Bluff o.nd is a combina tio n sto rage o.nd power sit o. 
I t seems t.o be th e only ind icated development on the 
San Juan R iver . Th e map shows no lands or no 
proposed lands to be irrigated from the Snn .Juan 
River. (R. 4050-405 1.) 

Th ere hav e been seve ral he ights prop osed for th e 
Boulder Cany on Dam, the one Authorized, he thinks, 
is ab out 555 feet above t.he wat~r surfa .ce, the eleva,
tion of the to p being from abou t 1,200 to 1,250 feet 
above sen. level. T he back wate r ind ic.'\ted on the 
map wou ld requ ire a dam nea rly 800 foct high o.t 
the propo sed Glen C:tnyon dam site and would flood 
out the Dark Canyon site. 

All of the improvements testi fied to on the Green, 

Colorad o, a nd San Jua n River s arc pnr t of a gener al 
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scheme of improvement , the purpose being to derive 

the maximum possible bene fit fro m the wa ter 
resources of the bas in , bot h for the Unit ed St ates and 
th e individunl Sta tes. (R. 4051-4053 .) These im

provements arc interr elat ed, in as much as each 

reservoir in the headwater region would benefit every 
power site below by equaliz ing or tending to equalize 
the flow of th e stream. 

The flow of the Colo rado varies from less than 2,000 

second-feet to 200,000 or 300,000 second-fee t during 
th e year , and by this dcvelopmen t the flow will be 

brought to a common means of 15,000 or 20,000 
second-feet, whic h wou ld mak e po~sible a much higher 

developm en t of hors epower during the low-water 
seas on. Th is equalization of flow wou ld be o. help 
to irrig at ion on the lower C'.olora.do or the Im perial 
Valley, where irriga tion is pra ctice d twelve months 
in the ye ar , but in other regions where irrigation is 
confined to two or three months in the swn mer , 
eq uat ing t he flow would not increase the poss.ible 
bene fit to irrigr..~ion. But the operatio n so th at t.he 
max imum benefit will be derived for both irriga t ion 
and power h:ls to be managed. (R. 4053.) 

At the time he made his trip on th e Co lorado 

River , com mencing a t Hulls Cros sing, he went by 

train to Ric hfield, lit.1h, and from there o,·erland by 
nutomob ile an d tr uck to J3rowns Rn.nr.h, :i. distance 
of 110 mile!:-from Richfield, and from t here t rav eled 
by wagon , h::wing two four -horse tc.'lms n.nd wagon s. 

On the trip do wn the riv er sand ba rs were en• 

countered .1 number of tim es, the river being so muddy 
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it wo.s impossible to sec the ch:mncl clen.rly. Thi" trip 
was made in the cn.rly part, of September, 1922. 
They were on the river, as he remembers, ten clays, 
n.nd t.he trip.ended the lGth of September. (R. 4054.) 
There was only one phce on the river where it was 
very evident that bed-rock extended clca.r Mross the 
river, at a very sha,llow depth. The boa.ts scmped 
bottom in the best channel tlmt could be found, and 
the water must have been less thn.n ::i foot. deep in 
that place for a dis tance of fifty feet or more. He 
remembers rt. rn.pid at the mouth of J\7,tee Creek. 
been.use it was the one rnpid where they took pn.rticular 
en.re in running. There were quite o, number of smnll 

rapids through Glen Canyon, but only three that he 
remembers particularly. He carried a map with 
him on the trip a.nd made notes on it. (R. 4055.) 

The boats used were those descr ibed on the Davis, 
Birdseye, LaRue, Thomas trip. The map he c::i.rried 
was a print of the map of the survey made in 1921, 
and it is noted on the map that the trip stn,rted Sep
tember 8th, the first one comm<'!ncini; at mile 118 
above Lees Ferry. 

He noted on the ma.p wh::i.t he considered a rapid. 
A rapid is a matter of definition; that is, re:.lly his use 
of the word would refer to n,ny narrowing of the river 
that would cause a. c.hn.nge in slope nnd an incre:1se in 
velocity that would be sufficient to cn,usc waves or 
wavelets on the water. "You might call them 
riffles." (R. 4055-4056.) His definitit'Jn of rapid 
might or might not include the presence of rocks or 
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bars in the strenm; it was simply a rapid stretch in 
the stream indicated by wavelets and a rise in velodty. 
That is the dcfiniti0n of the ordinary man on the 
street; that is what he thinks of. In contrast, for 
instance, on :1 trip down Grand Canyon, they did not 
consider anything a rapid that would not swamp an 
open boat. The conditions were very different 
there. (R. 4057.) 

The second rapid he encounter ed was at mi le 
116.5 above Lees Ferry and the third at mile 115.0; 
the fourth at mile 113.2: the fifth is bed-rock rapid 
at 112.l; th~ ::;ixth at mile 110.5; the ~even th at mile 
109; and the eighth :i.t mile 108. He then got tired 
of marking the little rapids, which were not of 0,ny 
material importance. He had eight within the first 
ten miles of the trip and a.bout that proportion con
tinued down to the mouth of the San .Juan. From 
there on th<.'y were fewer on down to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 4057.) 

He has also indicated a. rapid nt mile GS just. below 
the mouth of Azt~c, and notes "Rapid," the narrow
est point on the river at low watci·. (R. 4058.) 
This was one of the three most difficult r:tpids on that 
stretch of the river, and great c:1re ,,·as necessary to 
iwoid swamping the boat. Of the other two, one was 
near the month of Oak Creek, at mile 71. and the 
other, that ,,:,s called \Vhirlpo(>l R.'\pids, is not far 
below Halls Crossing. At this r:1.pid all t.he boat.s 
shipped some water. (R. 4058 .) 

Sand . bars. ,,·ere .oLfr.equc.n.t __ QJ\~\Jrr.epce. They_ . 
woul<l often nm into them unawares nod get hung up" 
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He remembers once they were stuck for severai hours. 
He made a notation on that poiP.t, just :i.bovc mile 
61. They were trnveling down a.t a little too great 
a speed, and were then pretty well up on the bnr, and 
it took them quite o. while to get off nnd get started 
down the river again. 

In ii. silty river like this, where it widens out, 
there is the tendency for a b:i.r to form in the middle 

of the river, with a channel on either side, and it is 
pretty hard coming down the stream, with muddy 
water, to tell which channels to take, and to tell 

whether the channel you take will carry you on 
through or not. (R. 4058-4059.) 

Shcc-t 16 shows the stream flow for Sept.ember 8th 
to !Gth. On this trip they had four s1,urdily con
structed boa.ts, 13 feet iung, 4-foot beam, that had a 
draft of 6 to 8 inches. 

His trip in September, 1927, between Cisco and 
Moab, Utah , was made by automobile. He made no 
notes relative to the river and what he might say 
would be entirely from recollection. (R. 4050-4060.) 

Having in mind a trip he had t..'1-ken through the 
Glen Canyon, and others, he did observe more or less 
carefully the gencr:i.l character of the river, with a 
view to the possibility of tr:i.vcling on it by rowboat 
::md canoe, and it would seem to him it would be 
pra.ctica.ble to travel down it in the st:etch that way. 
There were a good many curves, quite a lot of rough 
water, quite a lot of shallow water, some rocks that 
would have to be watched out for. (R. 4060-4061.) 
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]fo saw no bc~1.ts whatever on that stretch of the 
river. 

The instructions to the topogrnphic engineers with 

reference to showing rapids on their topographic 
m:i.ps nrc by convcntionn.l symbol-their instructions 
arc to use the contour crossings every five-foot cross
ing. But the conventional rapid symbol is quite im

mate:-ial. :tn<l the instructions a.re not to put such a 
svmbol 011 in general. They depend upon the con
t~ur cros.'-'inf:!;S a.nd the construction of the profile:-- to 
~how t.har. (R 40Gl.) 

There ii; Ho c'111vcntional derinition given engineers 

bv the Department as to what is or whn.t is not :i, 

1.;pid or a rime, so for as he knows. Each mn.n u,.-,cs 
his owa judAmcnt as to wha,t he shn.ll term n. rime 
or ::i. r:tpid. (R. 4061.) 

He is in a general wa.y acquainted with oil permits 
issued on the Colora.do River between Mon.band its 
junction \with the Green River!. In gra.nting these 
pcrmitc; no n,ttcntiou whatever "·as paid to. the r:vcr, 
some of the pcrmit.s :i,t a point 12 or 15 miles below 
Mo;1b actually crossing the river. (R. 4062.) 

The question of the sediment in the river has been 
given more or less c:i,sual considerntion in connec
tion with building of dams and attemµts have been 
made from time to time to determine the amount 
of the sediment ::i.t quite a number of points. The 

earliest attempts of that kind were made in 1905 
or 1906, ar:id more recently a rn.ther comprehensive 
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ries of measurements have been made nt :t n,11111,cr 
points. (R. 4002-4063.) 
If nnd when the dnm~ arc built the great.ct· p:irt of 
e sediment cnrricd by these stre:1ms will be de• 
sited in the upper pn.rt, n.t the hca.dwaters of the 
m, ::i.t first, grndunJly fill down to the dam itself. 
10 reservoir cap::ici ty of the dam will be matel'ially 
~reased n.nd there will be n rising of the river bccl 
the upper end of the reservoir. There would, of 

irse, be no change in the normul flow line, or the 
ter surface of the river. (R. 4063.) 
rhis mnp, Comp!. Exh. 0, is in two parts. One 
rtion is n plan from Lees Ferry upstream, on the 
,in stem of the Colorn.do, to Grand Junction, 
rering the Green from its mouth to Green River, 
roming, nnd the So.n Juan from its mouth up to 
or 12 miles n.bove Goodridgc-,,·ell, to Chinlc 

eek. The milengc above Lees Ferry seems to be 
licatcd on n.ll three streams. The power site 
ervcs o.re shown. The power site classifications, 
ervoir site withdro.wo.ls, o,nd projects for which 
plication has been made to the Federal Power 
mm1ss1on. (R. 4063-4064.) 
fhe meaning of "power site reserves" are lands 
;hdrawn from entry under the lo,nd laws, to be 
id for development and use under the wo.ter power 
,s. These withdrawals were mo.de under the ~ct 
1910, authorizing the President to withdraw lands 
public purposes. There is a legend on the mn.p 

)laining the coloring thereon. (R. 4064-4065.) 

[ 
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The second portion of this map, Comp!. Exh. 9, 
contains n profile showing the slope of the Coloro.do 
River, the Green, :ui<l the Sn.n Ju:i.n. (R. 4065.) 

Cross-Examination (Vol. 22, pp. 4065--4066): 

The squares on Complainant's Exhibits 505 and 
506 represent townships of approximately thirty-six 
square miles en.ch. (R. 4065-4066.) 

Recalled (R., Vol. 22, pp. 4069-4075): 

It is his understnn<ling that on that section of the 
river, for instance between the mouth of the Green 
River nnd Lees Fcl'ry, the adjustment was made (in 
correcting or rechecking t.opogmphcr 's notes) to the 
uniform stage of J 0,000 second-feet, in the light of 
gage height readings at Lees Ferry. The topog
raphers' ficl<l sheets and notes in every case show the 
water elevation, as indicated by him. These were 
then ndjusted to the gage readings a,t Lees Ferry or 
of the gages on the ~trcams that affect that particular 
section of the river involved. That would represent 
a 10,000 second-feet s~,c1.ge, in the light of the cross
section of the river !1.t the point where the observations 
were taken, as well as the change in the stage. That 
would mean a lowering or raising accordingly, 
Where the rin:r as at a stage of 15,000 second-feet, 
for instance, it would mean bringing the level down; 
to where it wus 5,000 or 6,000 second-feet it would be 
up so n.s to represent a uniform stage of 10,000 
second-feet the whole way. (R. 4070-4072.) 

This wns done after the original draft of the profile, 
but before final publication. 
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The maps cont:i,ined in Compln.ina.nt's ~xhibit No. 
10 were printed in 1920 and would indicate that the 
checking was done before they \\'ere printed. 

All of these gages would be taken in considcr(1.tion 
in making corrections, nnd they were ta.ken into con

sideration in ma.king adjustmmts on these mnps. 
The informn.tion you would hn.vc on it then would 

be the topographers' notes, or, at least, their g::igc 
nnd the general kno\\'lodgc tlrn.t a flood on the San 
Juan would make a very great difference on the 

water level of the Green and Colorado. {R. 4073.) 
The adjustment would not change the genera.I 

pictu1·c of the profile at a.II, been.use the slope or 
gradient in gencrn.l is such that a minnr fluctuation 
ma.kes very little clifferenee in it. At some par
ticula.r point it might mn.kc a difference of n. few 
feet, n.nd "·ould change the slope n few per cent ~it 
that particul::i.r pin.cc. Thn.t brings him to the point 
of the ch:mge in the slope of n rapid between low 
stage nnd high stage. {R. 4071-4075.) The general 
type of the slope would, of course, vnry from low 
stage to high stage. The rapid will nppcar on n,ny 
profile, however, ns a mpid. It \\'OU!d not nppcar 
as more of a mpid the higher the profile went. The 
rnpid would n.ppcn.r shorter :md sharper nt n. low 
stage, o.nd longer and flatter at :t hig;h stnµ;e. The:·e 
would be a difference in n,ppca.mncc; yes, sir. (R.. 
4073-4075.) 
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CHARLES ARTHUR BISSELL 

For Complnino.nt 

(Record, vol. 22, pp, 4075--~081) 

Resides nt Chevy Chase, ?\faryla,nd, a civil engi
neer by profession, and is nt present employed in 

the I3ureau of Reclamation, Washington Office, 
having been so employed since 1908. 

Previous to entering t.he employment of the Gov
ernment, he was graduated as a civil erw;incer :it the 
Univci-sity of Texas nnd hnd some experience in 

railroad construction \\'Ork. 
Comrl. Ex. l\ o. ?.. a ma.p \\'hich ,n1.s prepared 

under his supervision, \\'as prepared from <la.ta ol.i
tilined by actual survey made by engineers with the 
Recla.ma ti on Bureau o.ml with the 1 !)20 census, the 
patterns in green being obto.ined by the surveys :i.nd 
the soli<l green from the census. (R. 4075-407G.) 

The information ns to the R".lcb.mation Service 
project wns obtained over the period commencing 
in 1902, while the informn.tion as to the pri\·n.te 
irrigated areas in solid green was compiled under 
the direction of A. T. Teale, for the Census Bureau 
in 1919. The date of the mn.ps is 1928. 

The surveys on the Colorado River were among 
the first undertaken by the Burenu of Rceln.m:1.tion. 
(R. 40i7.) 

One of the enrly reconnaissances \\'US from a point 
near the present Ilouldcr Canyon d:i.m site down the 

:ti:m~-~U-\'OL, Z-~o 
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rivet in. scn.rch of irrigable areas and possible res
ervoir sites. (R. 4077-4078.) 

The only information shown on the nin.p near 
Moab is certain private irrigated areas. Near 
Grecnriver the Buren.u made investigations of pos
sible irrigated projects. The dato. was gathered in 
the last five or ten years. 

His Department has to do with darn sites only 
when power development is incidental to irrigation. 
(R. 4078-4079.) 

The map carries as a matter of information n. 

number of power sites that they knew of at the time 
of tho compilation of the mnp and th:1t hn.<l been 
considered o.s possible power sites. They do not rep
resent in o.11 cases, or in the majority of cases , 
surveys for power development rr.a,d<:: by this bureau. 
For instance, they have several power sites from 
Flaming Gorge on down the river marked with an 
arrow as power sites. But these power sites, when 
they have been investigated by the Reclamation 
Bureau , have been investigated primarily as irri
gation reservoirs, and only incidentoJly as sources of 
power. (R. 4079.) 

The Flaming Gorge was like the other reservoirs 
that nre shown on this map (indicatingj-wns con
sidered as a possible storage for the lower basin, nut 
for use of the stored water in the upper basin to any 
great extent, if at all. (R. 4079.) 

As far as he knows the Flaming Gorge project is 
a power project but was investigated years ago as an 
irrigation reservoir. The Flaming Gorge project is 

part of the cqualiz~.tion system and as such is related 
t.o the other dam and power sites on the Green and 
Colorado Rivers below Flaming Gorge. (R. 4080-
4081.) 

The proposed Ourny, Utah, dam site was one of 
several reservoirs forming a scheme of replacement 
for the Boulder Canyon storage, in cn,sc the Boul
der Canyon should prove 1.:nfcasible, but the Ouray 
site itself proved unfeasible because of foundation 
conditions. 

The Glen Canyon site is proposed for complet~ 

control of thr. river, the llow to he utilized for both 
irrigation nnd power purposes. (R. 11081.) 

The Bluff site is to provide control of the San Juan 
River and would serve the purpose of eliminating 
considerable silt that comes down the river, and also 
furnish storage for possible power development. 
The San Juan River is considered 0nc of the principal 
source s of silt that causes much trouble in the 
Colorado River, and if that could be controlled it 
would prolong the life of the reservoirs built further 
down, either n.t Glen Canyon or at Boulder Canyon. 
(R. 4082.) 

Cross-examination (Record, Vol. 22, pp. 4083-
4084): 

The purposes of these dam sites are similar to the 
purpose of the Boulder Dam, as expressed by Con
gress in the proposed Boulder Darn Act, and they were 
investigated by the Bureau of Reclamation, prior .to 
the determination of the feasibility of the Boulder 
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Canyon Dn.m. He docs not believe that the Boulder 
Dam, from n scientific standpoint, would interfere 
with the construct .ion of the other dn.mi; further bnck 
up the river, but the Boulder Dam will supply the 
same sections that might have been in p:i.rt supplied 
by the other dams. (R. 4083-4084.) 

FREDERICK R. DUDLEY 

For Complainant 

(Rccurcl, vol. 23, pp. 4085-·1003} 

He resides :;i,t Livingston Height~, Virginia.; is :i. 
lawyer by pi-ofcssion; nnd is connected with the 

Rccln,m[l.tion m1d Right of W,iy Divi~ion of the 

Genera.I Ln.nd Office. 
Compl. Exh. No. 9 represents cert:i.in withdrawn.ls 

which have been made by the Goven,.ment. He is 
familiar with the map and has checked it with the 
withdrawals, being designated on the m:1p by number 
:1nd by · color. The reclamation withdrawals are 
designated hy numbers in yellow; the power site 
withdrn.wals in red; n.nc! power site projects in green; 
the applicntions actnaJly ho.ving been filed with the 
Federal Power Commission. 

Com pl. Exh. Ko. 508 to No. 534, inclusive, n.ro with
drawa.ls for rechma.tion purposes made under the 
Reclamation Act of J 902. The reclamation with
drawals a.re ali made by date, and not by number; 
the power sites are by nwnbcr. There is no desig
na.tion of the withdr:i.w::i,ls on the map except by color. 
(R. 4088.) 

i-·· 
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Co111pl. Exh. No. 535 to No. ,357, inclusive, a.re 
power site withdrawn.ls and po,\·er projects, colored 
in red :i,nd green, respectively. The po\\'er site with
<lr:i,wals are also designated by numbers on the 
map, o.s in "Power Site Reserves 33 to 41, inclusive." 
(R. 4089.) 

The status of bnds which arc withdrawn for power 
sites and reclamation arc fixed by law, and the act 
under ;•:hich they are withdrawn a.ppe:trs in the with
clrawal. (R. 4092-4093.) 

WALTER T. PAINE 

For Comploinant 

(Recor<l, Vol. 23, pp.4093-4104) 

He r(:Sides at Washington, D. C.; is in the employ 
of the General Land Office as cada.stral engineer; and 
has been so employed for forty years. (R. 4093.) 

He is familiar with the instructions of the General 
Land Office, Department of the Interior, v.•ith ref
erence to the making of public-land survey s. 

Pages 212 n.nd 213, Sections 226, 227, 228, 220, 
230, and 2,'31, entitled "l\foandering," and included 
in "Manual or' Instructions for the Survey of the 
Public Ln.nds of the United States, Washington, Gov
ernment Printing Office, 1924," received in evidence. 
(R. 4094.) The sections referred t-0 n.re the sections 
!o which public lands are now being meandered. 
The meanders are run up aga.inst a river or other 
body of water. (R. 4094.) 
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He is familio..r with the provisions of the in~truc
tions with reference to mn.king m<'irndcrs. ln respect 
to the dcttiils tha.t nrc- outlined in the instruction!:', 
they Ul'C more specific in their last m!l.nual than the 
previous manuals contnincd. There were mnmmls 
that were issued n.s early as 1885; rmother in 1S81; 
another in 1890; another in 1894; another in 1902. 
The one he exhibits is known as the Manual of 1916. 
As time has gone along, in the instructions which 
were issued for the surveying of the public domnin, 

it has come about thl\t attention has been directed 
to more particular mcn.ns in dctcrminin[!; the :mias 
of public lands subject to public su1·vey :wd the mn.n
ncr in which they would become subject to survey 
as time l1ns developed the necessity therefor-largely , 
of course, in connection with our experience in mn.t
ters that might have been before the Courts, whcl'e 
perhaps some question had not previously been taken 
care of in the manner in which the Courts wanted 
to interpret the law-they have followed the deci
sions of the Courts, particularly with reference to the 
detn.ils, and as our experience indicated the necessity 
for it. (R. 4095.) 

Page 216, of the i\fanual states: 

Navigable rivers and bayous, as \\'Cll as all 
rivers not embraced in the class denominated 
navigable, the right-angle width of which is 
three chains nnd upwn.rds, would be meandered 
on both banks at the ordinn.ry mean high-water 
mark, by taking a gencrnl course the <listn,ncc 
of their sinnositi<':<;. . 
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To the best of his recollection, the enrliest rnan.ual 
that required streams whose right-nngle width wn.s 
three clicins and upwards-the earliest instructions 
with reference to that were about 1800. Before that 
it had been left to the discretion of the surveyor, 
and it\\'~ determined that in 1890 it was necessary 
to define with particularity the circumstances under 
which streams should be meandered and this segre
gated from the mass of the public domain. A chain 
is 6G fc<~t; three chains is practic:tlly equivalent to 
200 feet. (R 409G-4007.) 

Tl,e chain used by government surveyors is called 

the "Gunter's Chain" and is sixty-six feet in length. 
That instruction standardized the surveys. (IL 
4097.) 

Cross-Examination (R. Vol. 23, pp. 4103-4104): 
(Recalled (R. 4137-4142)): 

As requested, he brought four volumes that are the 
earlier mn.nuals that were in use a:-icl followed by the 
Department in the survey of public lands. The 
manual bearing the date of 1881 was in force from it.s 
date up until 1800. There \\·as an t>arlier manual 
than this one, of 1855, but the general principles with 
reference to the dct::i.il which should be observed in 
meandering was a ma.tter of gradu:1.l development. 
Each mam,:1.I as it came out would in<lica,te (I. little 
finer degree of observation of the char(l.ctcr of the 
stream. As he remembers, t.hc manu:il of 1881 did 
not provide for the width of nonnavig:iblc waters or 
streams and the matter was lcH more or less to the 
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discretion of the surveyor ns to whet.her he .,:l(Jnld 
meander or not. 

As far as pHblished rules in force in t.he Dcpal't
ment concerned, the provisions with reference to 
meandering conto.incd in the manun.l of 1881 were 

substo.ntially like all prior manuals or rules of opera

tion. It wn.s not until 1800 that there wn.s any desig
nation of width of nonnavigablc streams thnt were to 
be meandered. (R. 4137-4138.) 

All of the sheets in Compl. Exh. No. (307 carry a 
po.rt of th Cl Green Ri vcr. The first sheet, indicating 

meanderings of the Green River, was surveyed in 
November or December, 1881. All of the other sheets 
give the dates of the meanderings of the sections of 
the Green River, the data appearing at the bottom 

below the map itself. 
Comp!. Exh. No. 606 contains sheets giving similar 

information to that given on Comp!. Exh. )1"o. 607, 
except that the sheets in Exhibit No. GOG rebtc the 

Grand River, or that portion of the Colorado above 

the mouth of the Green Iliver. (R. 4130-11•10.) 

HUGH V. CAMPBELL 

For Compl,.ino.nt 

( Record, \\,1. z:3, pp. 4 1 Oa!--111 ·1) 

He resides in Arlingt.on County, Virginia, ::uid is 
-chief of blocking section in the !:rnd division of the 
Indian Office, Department of the Interior, h:wing 
been ,•;ith the Interior Department since 1905, and 

with the Indian Office since 1910. (R. 4105.) 
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(After 1urthcr discu~~ion :) 

Comp!. Exh. 70 is o. black rtnd white map prepared 

to show what they term the Navajo country, in 
Southern Utah and in Arizona and a part of New 
Mexico. It was compiled by a draftsman from 

General L:rnd Office ma.ps and survey data, as indi

cated on it. The date with the compiler's name ifi 
1926. 

There have been changEis, since map was published 
as to that tract in l,"tah west of the 110th meridian, 

and south of the San .Juan and Colorado. These 
changes nre included in Comp!. Exh. 71, an<l consist 
of Orders. 

The mo.p, Compl. E.xh. Ko. 70, that is in evidence, 
shows that the territory in Utah west of the 110th 

meridia.n, was restored by Depa.rtmenta.1 Order of July 

17, 1922, when, as a matter of fact, that is not the 
correct status of the hnd at the present time. 
(R. 4110-4111.) On Februa.ry H), 1929, the Assistant 
Secretary of the Interior approved the Indian Com

missioner's recummendation to withhol<l thE> lands in 
the territory he lws just referred to, south. of the San 
Juan and west of the 110th meridian, from further 
disposition, \\'ith a ,·iew to obtaining a pcrma.nent 
withdrn.w:1.I for Indian purposes by Congress. The 
purposes of the withdrawal-all of them are em
bodied in the letter which appears in Comp!. E:-h. 71, 
dated Jamrn.ry 21, 1929, signed by Charles H. J3urke, 
Commissioner. (R. 4112.) 

Comp!. Exh. ?-lo. 71 contains every order and every 
proclamation of every kind and charactClr on .file 
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relating to the stn.tus of the territory dcsm·ibcd in the 
-original Executive Order of 1884. 

CHARLES A. OBENCB'A.IN 

For Complntnnnt 

(Rtcord, Vol. 23, pp. 4l02-41GG) 

He is Supervisor of the General Lo.nd Omcc, o.nd 
has been such since 1892. (R. 4162-4163.) 

He hnd a cn.11 for the prepnrn.tion of this mn,p 
Compl. Exh. No. 4 showing these three rivers {the 
Green, Coloro.do, n.nd Sn.n Jua.n, :rnd all filings, entries 
and selections affecting the lnnds or abutting on these 
rivers, and o.lso nil disposals, including filings, entries, 
selections, n.nd patents. They took their records, 
tract books n.nd o~hcrwise, and obtained the do.ta of 
the different kinds of filings and cnt1·ies. And after 
they had thnt compiled, got the data all together, 
they had this mn.p first hid down by the rivers, and 
then sho"·ed these withdrn.wals. And in each one of 
these legal subdivisions they put down the na,ture of 
the claim. For instn.ncc, this 0. P. here men.ns "oil 
-:i.nd gns permits" under the Act of Feim1n,ry 25, 1020, 
issued by the Interior Dcp:ntmcnt. The other things 
.like the A. P. mcn.ns "oil npplication for permit," 
o.,t the time this mn.p \\'[t..5 prepared the permit itself 
had not been issued for. But o.,Jl of these 0. P. mcn,n 
"oil ~nd g:1s permits" in existence [l.t the time they 
made this map. (R. 41G3.) The map [Compl. 
E.xh. No. 4] wn.s made about t,\·o ye::i.rs ago. The 
.date is not given on the map. 

The lcttc1·s M. P. menns mincro.,I pa.tent; 0. I,. is 
an oil lease issne<l by the Interior Dcp:i,rtment; S. 
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M. L. indicn,tcs State mincro.l lease issued by the 
i'.:>tate of litah, covering the bed of the river only. 
The letter S. indicates St:itc land or Stntc selections. 
In other words, the legend covers all classes of 
disposnls shown on map n.nd filings, where the land 
is not disposed of, and the legend is o., correct state
ment of the Govl)rnment disposals, filings, and grants. 
(R. 4164-41u,'>.) 

Cro!ls-exami11ation (R. Vol. 23, p. 4166): 

He cannot tell, 'l\'lthout going into the records, 
how early n.ny of the patented lands indicated on the 
ma.p were patented. 

The oil and gas permits marked on the map arc 
the same n.s those received in evidence in the morn
ing, n.nd arc printed on the f:a.me forms, except the 
description. (R. 4166.) 

WZNDELL M. REED 

For Complainant 

(Record, Vol. 23, pp. 4167-117$) 

He resides ut ·,vashington, D. C.; is :i. Civil Engi
neer by profc!:'sion, und is at the present time Super
vising Engineer of the United States Indian Service, 
ttnd has been so employed since 1928; as Chief 
Engineer from 1912 to 1928. (R. 4167:) 

He is gencr:illy familiar "·ith Indian rcservutions, 
including the Navajo Rel!-crva.tiun in the Stn,tcs of 
Utah, I\"cw Mexico, and Arizona. 

There have never been :i.n.y_irrign.tion projects eon
temphtcd from the S:i.n .Juan River, covering nny of 
the lands of the Nav:i.jo Indians in the State of 
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Uto.h, nor of the reservation rn Ari:r.onn.. Tl1cre is 
some, however, in New Mexico. 

The heo.d gate for the cano.l where these lo.n<ls ::i.rc 
proposed to be irrigated is located tLt a point known 
as the Hog Back, five or six miles east of the Ship 
Rock School or Agency. It is a small project now 
under development, covering abcut 4,000 acres Md 
contemplntcd to reach about 7,000 acres. It is 
entirely within the State of New l\foxico. (R 4168.) 

Construction was in progress in 1912, but hns not 
yet been completed. This project would take from 
the river probably no more t\10.,n seventy-five sccond

fcet. (R. 41G9.) 

Cross-c:r:amination (R. Vol. 23, pp. 41G9-41i2): 

He has been at the place known as the Fonr Corners 
and also knows of the project called Turley Project, 
which begins in Colorado. He doesn't know of any 
other !)rojects contemplnted, except the Turley 
Project. 

It is possible that were it not for the existence of 
the Navajo Reservation, a project like the Turley 
Project might readily have w:iter diverted on to the 
lands in the Navajo Indian Reservn.tion. He said 
that was possible, but he did not find it was feasible. 
He is supposed to be an expert on those subjects. 
(R. 4169-4171.) 

Just using the matter of levels, :-ts to a control, 
of course, a storag0 project is feasible on the San Jua.n 
River, but so many unsound engineering principles 
enter into this that would not consider the control 
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project a~ it wns submitted by Mr. Turley, n.nd as 
it has been submitted sincn by the State Engineer 
of New Mexico, r.s a feasible project. That some
thing might come out of there is quite probable. 
But nothing to the extent of along the line that has 
been outlined in either one of those schemes. (R. 
4171-1472.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 23, pp. 4172-
4174): 

The lands referred to lie in the Xavajo Indian 
Rescn·atfon, south of the San Juan and east of the 
110 meridin.n. There is n.n immense acreage there; 
probably, beyond the avnib.b!c wntcr. (R. 4172.) 
There is nn immense acreage in there-much, prob
ably, beyond the available water. Just what part 
of n,ll of that could be irrigated he could not tell 
you. And he only testified as to general lev~ls. I 
mea,n by tha.t, ty a diversion of water high ur on 
the stream, as Turley intended it, the leveb would 
permit them getting down there, but there are a great 
many obstruc·.;ons in the menntime that you would 
have t.o overcome in rea.ching them. You are meet
ing with arroyos, and not hogbacks, but obstructions 
that would have to be tunneled, ln.nd uprisings, and 
you are paming in the mea.ntime some immense 
washes, and the elevation to which Turley contem
plated in his project, you would have structural 
difficulties in many places. Now, he has not looked 
at his report in severo.l years, and he is not in a 
position to go into details about it. He did look over 
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the New Mexico Engineer's n few yc:ns n!!n, bu~ nll 
of this is now more or less hn.1.y in his mine!, but he 
knows thnt nt the time of study he chnrnctcl'ized n,s 

rather drenms, at least, to the extent that they con• 
tcmplatcd. (R. 4172--4173.) 

In connection with nny irrigntion of the N:w:i.jo 
land in Utah, it would be more or les!:> of :i. guc1:-s to 
state where the dam site would l>e locnted, without n 
thorough study of the contours. The~c hnds ::i,rc 
loco.ted in the southc::i,st corner of Ut:ih. (R. 4173.) 

The Indin.n hnds that :ire being irrig:i.tcd :ire in the 
northcnst corner of New Mexico, and come ne:i.rly to 

the Ut:i.h line. 
The bnds [in Utah] to which he refers "·ould be 

down the river below the Four Corners. (ll. 4174.) 

SELDON SPENCER NYE 

l"or Complolnnnt 

(Record, Vol. 2·1, pp. 4 ISl-1 HH) 

He is of Washington, D. C., a geologist by profes
sion, n.ncl is employed by the United States Geologicnl 
Survey, ns nssist.·rnt geologist. 

He is ::i, grldun.tc of H:nvard University, having 
received an A. M. degree in geology in 1926. (R. 
4181.) 

On September 26, 1926, he started on n, trip on the 
Green River nt Grcenriver, Utah, in n. sixteen-foot 
rowbont, equipped with a twin-cylinder Evinrudc 
motor, in company with Mr. E. T. Mcl(night, for th~ 
purpose of mapping the geology in the canyons of the . 
Green nnd Colorado Rivers. 
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The 1,oat was opcr:itcd alternately by Mr. Mc
Knight and himself, the motor bdni; used very little 
on the <lo\\'nstream trip, in:ismuch :is they were noi 
trying to make any specbl speed, n.nd the motor WM 

una.tt-achcd :ind in the bo:it most of the time. (R. 
4182.) 

A ~rc:i.t dc:tl of difficulty wns encountered in the 
first twenty-one miles between Grecmivcr nnd the 
mouth of the S!\n Rafael bcc:1usc of numerous rapids, 
n.nd they were in the wo.,ter most of the time tryin~ to 
get the bo:it down stream. The trip from Gret!mivcr 
to the mouth of the Su.n Rafael required three days' 
time :rn<l most of the trouble encountered was at 
the month of the San Rafael, where it was necessary 
to ~vade up nnd down the stream several times and 
drag the hont over rocks nnd grave! to get it, down 

stream, becau se :it that point the clmnncl s "·ere so 
divided it w,is very clifiicu\t to fir,d one continuow; 
channc! \\'here the bon,t would flon.t. (R. 41$3-4184.) 

Between the Sun R:ifacl u.nd the junction of the 
ri,·crs there was only one riffie that wns :tt all Jifficult, 
it being seven or eight miles above the junction. A 
grc3,t cle:i.l of trouble, however, was experienced in 

getting stuck or n.voiding getting stuck on snncl hars. 
They were in the ,v:iter most of thJ tirnc trying to 
find a continuous channel :1lon~ that stretch. The 
total trip from Grccmivcr to the junction reci.uire<l 
eight days' time. (R. 41S3.) The boat \\':l.S stuck 
a good 111:iny t_iTT)CS a (hy; kirdly n.n hour passed but 
that it wns ncccssnry to get out and wa.de the stream 
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to find t• channel deep cnou~h t.o fl"•,t the boat. 

(R. 4184.) 
Aft.er reaching the mouth of the Green River they 

continued on up the Color:ido River to .Moab. The 
Colorado River being rn1,rrow and the fact that thC're 
kid been a ra.in storm increa:--cd t.he tlcpth of the 
wn,tcr in the stream nbout a foot :1-nd n. Jin.If, so that 
little trouble ,,·n.s encountered except n.t the ~liclc, n. 
short dist:mce above the junction, at which point the 
motor ha,d bo.rely enough power to move the boat 
ahead. (R. 4184.) Beyond the slide some difficulty 
was encountered with whirlpool!.-, but nothing serious. 
At one pla.ce, fifteen or twenty miles o.bovc the junc
ti<>n of the riYcrs, considerable difficulty wns had with 
sand bo.rs. The most trouble encountered on the 
trip up was about a mile below the Mon.b Bridge 
where the river goes into the C::i.nyon. That stretch 
of a mile took them about two hours to boat. They 
arrived at Mon.b October 13, 1926. The boat "·ith the 
Evinrude motor attn.ched drew about one foot n.nd a 

half of water and the motor was fixed stn.tionary to 
the boat. (R. 4184-4185.) 

Progress of the boat was slow enough so that the 
geology could be mapped, although stops were ma.de 
at several points, one stop being for two days to 
measure a section of the formation e~poscd. 

After reaching Mo:i.b the boat was stored and that 
is the la.st time that he has been back on the river. 
(R. 4186.) 
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Cms!'.-Examinrttion (R. Vol. z,~, pp. 4187-4H.l4): 

He remembers the date of leaving Grcenrivcr, 
Utn.h, !:;eptembcr 2G, U>2G, because it wns the morn
ing after the Dempsey-Tunney fight. (R. 4187.) 
He knows the date he :tl'l'ived at Moab bcc:tusc the 
total t.rit> required eighteen days on the river. He is 
unable to givr. the exact location of the place where 
he stopped two days to take a geological section, but 
it \\·as some eight or twelve miles above the junction 
of the rivCl's. 

They stopped compn.rn.tivcly litt.le to do mapping, 
most of the stops being to examine formations, 
this being done quite frequently, but they did not 
stop every day to exa.mine the formations because 
they h:1,d uccn studied from the top. (R. 4188-41S9.) 
He would judge tha.t they hnded three or four times 
a. day on an average. 

Neither he nor i'-fr. McKnight had ever been on 
the 1frer before and had no knowledge of the loca
tion of channels. 

In stud1ing the geology it was not necessary to 
trn.vcl a.long close to the shore. They were trying to 
follow the deepest channels of the stream, one 
guiding the boat while the other did mapping. 

Their progress was so slow that th~y could do that. 
They could not see where the deepest ch:innel was 
u.nd would get fooled quite often. (R. 4189--4190.) 
At the point they h:id to wade the entire river, 
they would find one .. channel deep enough to float 

:t1:io7-:ll-•ot. 2-21 
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the boat; tha.t would end, then they would h:1\'C to 
drag it fLcross where it WM very shnJlow a.ml wn.dc 
soms:: more; ri~ht at those pl:lccs they h:i.d to drng the 
boo.t most of the time. The channels were not, 

separated; they were sort of interlacing channels. 

(R. 4190.) 
The la.ndings made, inclu<icd those stopped for 

mcnls n,nd for en.mp [l.t night. He is unnblc to st:ite 

:my specific facts as to the c:-:n.ct t.ime spent, on the 

river. (R. 4191.) 
The motor was not used going down the first stretch 

of the river been.use they did not \\'ant to d:im:t;i;c the 
propeller. That wns bct,1·een G1·ceni-ivcr :u,cl the 

mouth of the S:tn Iu1facl and they did not use it from 
the mouth of the San Rafael down to the junction, 
been.use they wanted to s:we g:i.solinc chief-Jy. They 
did not have :i.n n.nchor on the bon.t,. 

On the trip they had eighteen or t\\'enty days' sup
plies; each having a, cot and bed roll, together with 
gasoline, oil, instruments, n.nd ,vhen they stn..rtec.1 out, 

a couple of kegs of fresh water. (R. 4192-4193.) 
It required ten or twelve days, n.pprcxim:itcly, to p;o 

from Greenriv(:r to the junct-ion and six or eight days 
to go from the junction up to i\fo:i.b, it bcin~ n. much 
shorter stretch going upstream to Moab. They did 
not stop as often going upstream to i\Io:\b a:; ~oing 
down the Green River to the junction, innsmuch as 
they had less occasion to stop on th:1t trip. 

The ma.pping going up was about the :-:arP.e as 

going down the Green River, but he did not have to 
stop to study the formations. (R. 411>:3.) 

Ile came from Roswell, );cw .;\Iexico, to testify in 

the case, and hn,d made only the one trip on the river. 
(Il. '1l!H .. ) 

Fiirli1r.r E.-r,aminati:on (R. Vol. 24, p. 4194): 

This geological work was done in connection with the 
studies of oil and gas possibilities on the a,ren. between 
the Green :ind the Grn.nd, south of the Denver & Rio 
Grnndc, m:lpping geology nnd studying the structure. 
(R. 4194.) 

JOSEPH A. ROSS 

For Compla.ino.nt 

(ltccor<l, Vo:. :n, pp. ,J 1'>5-1270) 

He residc.s in Pennsylvanin.., is fifty-seven years of 
age and first came to the State of Uta.h in 18SG, 
where he settled at Greenriver as u. boy and worked 
in the 1·oundhousc us wiper on the Deaver & Rio 
Grande. (R. 4H);3.) He remained in Greenrivcr 

most of the time since 1886 until 1916. 
He made his first trip on the Green River in 1889 

in a flat-bottom skiff, or rowboat, fifte~n or sixteen 
feet long and tL·ce feet wi<l<' .. which ,~ith a lo:i.d drew 
probably six or seven inches of water. 

Mr. Wm. Guyger accompanied him on the trip in 
his boat. There were other boats in the party, how

ever, about the s:i.mc size as the one described, and 
n,ll to;:i:cthcr there were six men in the p:irt_v. (R. 
4195-H97). The trip wo,c, ma,<lc for the purpose of 
hunting, exploring, and the like :i.nd they went down 

the river to a point called Horse $hoc Canyon, ttbout 
fifty miles below Greenriver, Utah. The trip was a 
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plcnsurc trip, nnd they mn<le n lot of fun o\lt of it, 
pn,ying little attention to the WC'll'k they die!. (R. 

4Hl7.) 
Bet,•:cen Grecnrivcr nP.d the month of t:1c San 

R'l.facl they had difficulty in getting O\'er shnllow 
gruYcl bars, which required considerable effort and 
labor. It was not smooth sailing. They had to 

st-0p n.nd navigate by different methods. When they 
drifted onto the shnllow bars they wonlcl get hung 
up nnd hn.ve to get out n.nd pu!,h the bo:ib, off. 
Sometimes they could stay in the bont and push 

off with the on.rs, other tim .cs they would lw.vc to 
fYet in the wator. The trip was made in September 
>:) 

during the low stage of water. The boats were 
brought back up streo,m by rowing and towing. 

(R. 4198.) 
His next trip on the Green River "·ns made in 1893. 

As he recalls, it \,·as in July, just after the spring 

freshet, and the river was receding to the low level.. 
On this trip he had a fla,t-bottom scow-shaped boat 

about sixteen feet long and three and a, ho.If feet 
wide that would dro.w five or six inches of water. He 

did not have much of :i. load on the boat, a, little 

powder n.nd fuse, probably not over five hundred 
pounds. He did not have much trouble on that trip, 
getting along very well, the boat having a light 
draft and the water not quite so low. (R. 4193-

4199.) 
They encountered some sand b:i.rs on the w:ty 

down, but, as before, were n.ble to push off with thc
o::irs, altho\tgh n.t times it was necessary to get out into 
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the: wa,ter and push off. The boat they went clown 
the river in. they tore apart a~d use<l for lagging and 

carnc ho.ck In ::mother better-built bont. T:1is boat 
they rowed nnd towed back up the river. (R. 4200.) 

He obtained the bon-t-he came i>uck in from n family 
nn.:r.ed Valentine, who lived :it Valentine's Bottom, 
his ,\·ork bcin~ in a prospect probably eight or ten 
miles n.hovc. His work was on the 8:lst side, or l~ft. 

h:rnd !Side of the rin:r g-oing down. (R. ~t201.) Uc 
t.o,·:cd the hont in t1~i;: rn:ll1:1ci·: They used two line::, 

one l;J~C ki ti!') bow ~t!ld one fastcn1x: to ~he co~t nc:tr 

the stern of t\1c boat. th:ct is, for turn:ng the hoat in 
n.nd out :is you :ire w,,lking :i!on!!: the shore, to throw 

the i)oat ot:t :;ito t!1c cmrent: :i~u~Hy :iuout a fifty
foot li:1c on C{I.Ch, bow and sten1. (R. 4201.) 

In September, 1893, he r.1a-de another trip do,rn the 
Green River for the purpose of bringing the 1fak;1tir,e 
far.1:Jy up to Greenriver, Vtah. On this trip be w-2:;t 

down the fr,cr in n, fb t-bottcm rowbo:1 t si >:tC'e:1 icC't 
long and four feet wirfo th:i.t, :1:\d a dr:i.ft of from three 
to four inches. He o~taincd t,!lis boat :it Greenrivcr, 
Utah, where som(' t.rn.ppcr had left it. 

As he rcc:1 I 1'1, they hnd pretty good sailing going 

clow11 th:it trip, now a.n<l th~!l hitting :1. s:rnci b:i.r, 
which invarin.bly hn.ppens been.use he c.'.r1't read C1e 
b:i.:-!" all the time on any trip. (R. 4202.) 

In going bn.ck up the river there were Mr. and '.\Irs. 

Valentine ond their daughter, }Iiss Eve Vo.lentiw\ 
now ;\'!rs. Ross, a,nd his sist.er, now i\'1rs. Howbnd. 

. The clista.ncc from Gree~riv.cr, ·ut:th, to V:1Ienti11e·l> 
Bottom is about ninety mi]e!;. The wn.tcr wa); at the 
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low stage when the trip ttp the river was mati<:. It is 
n,lwuys low in the lntter part of July, August, and Sep

tember. The trip consumed about seven days' time. 
They did not get all the way to Greenrivcr, however, 
getting only as far a,s Wimmer's Ranch. (R. 4203.) 
They did not go all the way to Grcenriver, because 

they were too hcn.vily londccl to go up over the swift 
water nnd gravel r.:i.pi<ls. They got up ns far as 
Wimmer's R:rnch by rowing with two sets of o:i.r.5 a.t 
times towed with rope~. J\ftcr anivingnt Wi1m;;er's 

Ranch the p::irty went to Greenrivcr, ovc1·!:1nd. by 

wagon, n.nd he, Ross, rowed nnd towccl the Lion.t 
back 11p to Creenriver. (R. 4204.) 

The Valentines hn.d been living clown D.,t Ynlcn~.i,:c·s 

Bottom one yc:1-r, from September to September. 

While there, Lee Yulcntinc 1 n son, would sometimes ~o 
to Grccnrh·er, Ut:th in :i boat :tnd t:ikc supplies down 
in the bont. Thc~c t-ri!)S would be mnde throngh:)1tt 
the ycnr. 

In November, 1893, he m:i.de another trip do\\'ll the 
river for the purpose of ta.ki,ig 1-.fr. 13ulloc!(, who 

owned the prospect, clown to look <>ver the situation. 
On this trip he us()cl pr::.cticnlly the ~:.:.me kind of boat 
th:i.t be had used on the other trips. This boat drew 
around six or seven inches of water loaded. (R. 4204 
4205.) 

Between Grccmivcr ~tnd the mouth of t:1c Sa:1 
R..'l.fael they mQ.cle one or two groundings but nothing 
serious. Below the mouth of the Sa.n llitfael they ha.d 
trouble with s:1-n.d bnrs a.nd found that the water was 
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too shallow to get the boats O\·er them, a.nd it was 
neccss:i.ry to get out into the w::iter 0,ml push the boat 

off. 
They remained n.t the prospect probl1bly four or five 

days and then returned to Greenrivcr. The trip ba,ck 

up the river was quite h:ird, it being necessary to buck 

the mush ice thn.t was on the rh·er at that time. (R. 
4205-4206.) That was a very hard trip; they hit 
everything coming b:i.ck, hec:rn!\e they were cutting 
toward the ice. (R. 4206-4207.) 

Dcl\recn tkt.t time nnct 1905 he m:1-dc other hunt

ing trips on the riYcr in the s:i,mc type of boat mid 
e:--:pericnccd the same troubles as spoken of in the 
other trips. 

In 1901 he ,wmt down to the head of the cnta.ra.cts 

wit.h a survey party for the purpose of surveying 

some bottoms for a hen.Ith resort m· sanitarium. (R. 
4207-420$.) On the trip they ha<l t,ro bo!l.ts, sm
vcyors' instrument$, food, and bedding for camps. 
The boats were just ordinary rowboats, sixteen feet 
long and two and n, half or three feet wicie. They 

\\·ere different boats, but the same type as the others 
used by him before. He can't recall the month the 
trip was made in, but the water \\·n,s in the low stage; 

it might have been July. On this trip he had prac

tic::dly the same expericncr.s he had on the other trips 
described. (R. 4208-4209.) 

He was engineer on the Undine when it mo.de its 
first trip .on the river. It was equipped with a regu
lar stem-wheel engine, a paddle wheel, !l.nd burned 
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coal (R. 4210.) There were seven or eight ,;r ,11ore 
people in the party on the trip. 

About half way from 0l'Ccnrivc1· to the mouth of 
the San Rafael they struck a rock or boulder in the 
river and broke a hole throu~h the planking in the 

bottom. The boat began to lcnk bndly nnd it was 
necessary to beach it and pntch it up. The draft of 
the boat was somewhere in the neighborhood of twelve 
or fourteen inches, loaded. (R. 4210-4211.) After 

patching the boat they went ahead and hnd the usual 

luck :ill the way. They hit many s:rnd bars :ill the 
way down. The boat "·:is got off the snnd bars by 
the use of snatch blocks and lines. When the blocks 
and linc:l were used it ,,·as necessa,ry t.o send a man 

ashore to anchor the lines. In other places they 

would get out of the boat Md push it off with levers. 
(R. 4-212.) 

Lnbyrinth Canyon is a sand-bar canyon, there- being 

no gravel there, and the water is very shallow duri~ig 
the low water. (R. 4212.) They were used to navi
gating through there so could pick their channel 
part of the time, keep the deepest water; other places 
it is impossible to do that .: th~y simply had to work 
their boats over the shn.llow places. (R. 4212-4213.) 

The bottom of the bon,t was practic0,lly flat and 
the pilot was a. man named Cnlkcy. 

He cnn n0t rccnJI how mn.ny clays \\"C used: some
times we tied up n long while, several hom!>, on a bnr; 
other days we would make good headway, cover quite 
a distance, some days a very few miles. 
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It i~ one hundred and twenty miles from Green

river t0 the fo1fo; of the 1frcr, n.nd it i1-pretty hard to 
remember how many dnys they u~ccl to take going 
down there. (R. 4213.) 

Stillwater C:rnyon is pr::cticnlly the $:trne ns Lnby

ri:1th C:.nynn. They had frcquc:1t ;?;rcundin~s in 
both canyor~. ('R. 4213.) 

They i'ta1·tcd out wit.h :1bo11t. :t ton of co:i1, bnt it 
did not b~t bng; :ind f:hcy u~cd wood :1ftcr that. 
Th0y did not r.n.rry lllOrc coal been.use they did not 
\\'a~t, to iic !o:ided too deep. As he rcc~a~, the engine 
was :1 twen!.y-two horsq)O\\·cr, two-cylinder, engine 

{R. -~213-42l·i), with two propellers. (IL ,1222.) 
The pL:rpcisc of tbn.t trip ,,·as that ;\Ir. Frank 

Summer~!!. from Dc!l\'C'r, ,,-n,,, trying to establish a 

sort or heaW1 rrsort, $n,n:itorium, down ~t the head 
of Catn.;·n.c!. C:~nyo:1, and he \\';.!1tcd to put this boat 
oa in ot·dcr f(> c:i?-ry the peop!c in and out to thn.t 

sann.torium. (R. 421-1.) 
The destin:ttion of the trip \\'!I.S to h::we been the 

head of Cn.tnrr-::t Cun:von. In going do\rn they did 

not have any difficult.y with the current of the river 
except at times they \\'Ot1!d strike sand bars, then the 

current wo\tltl bother quite n. bit, bcrnusc it ,rntild 

tllrn the bo:i.t. nrouncl ~iclc\\'ays. Tl:at happened 
,·cry cg1ick. (R. ,}214.) 

In ;!:Oinp; down if the \'.":tit'!' lookccl very i;]iallow 
soundings \1·r.rc rnndc very often with :i sf.ick: sorll('· 

times a man \\'Ollie! be sent out with a rowboat where 
tl;e ~·,~dter .. lo;kc<l vci'·y-cfoub"tlur; tcl"l1un"t the ch:iinnel 
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before the y would try it. When the y µ;nt dc,wn t.o 

the head of the cn.t..'\raets th ey c:\m ped there scv<'ral 
clnys :i.nd c:-:plorecl arou nd :md rc.-tmnccl h:u:k up to 
the junction. (R. 4215.) They th<'n went 1111 the 

Colorado or Grn.nd River to Mon.I>. About three 
mil es up from the junction jus t before ent er ing t.hc 
gorge they struck n. s:i.nd b1\r. T he w:itcr is a l:ttl<i 
swift there Md th ey 1n:idc slo,,· head w:i:v. From t.hcrr. 
on up to ivloa b they ~truck som e f<'w ~n.ml bar~, 
but the y did not ~ivC! much trouble lwc::LLISC they 
would strike them on the low side. (It. 4214-42 1G.) 

H e mcnns hv t lw.t the ~and bar~ a rt'. :d\\'11ys b\l ilt 

clownstrcmn, the wntcr cn.ni<'s them down, t,hcn they 
have a. shoul der on the downstrNtm cnci; if you hit 
them when you :ire going nga.im;t the curr en t, yo u 
hit tJ1nt shoulder, you c..'\n b~ck righ t a.wn.y frorn it-. 
If you hit them on th e upstr ~in side, the wn.t.cr r.:irriC's 
you right on the slope. (R. 4216-4217 .) 

Aft er rcn.ching Mon b the owne1· of the boat wen t. 

b n.ck to D enver o.nd the rest of the crew bn.ck to 
Grcenriver. 

He supposes the purpose of the i\10:11.> t r ip was to 
interest peop le in th e resort :it the he:i.d of C:tt{l.1"3.Ct 

Co.nyon. Hnhad nothing more to do with the U11di11c 
and has never seen it since he go t off :it- ~foab. 
As far as he knows , it nev er went b:ick to G rccnr ivcr. 
(R. 4217.) 

He reC!lllS a boa.t named the City of Moab o.nd 
was one of t he pilo ts on its first tri p . On the first 

trip of th e City of 11{ oab they wen t from Mo:. b dow n 
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to it,s junct ion with the (:r cell River n.nd up t.hc 

C:m11cl [Color.'.1.do] R iver :i.hout thrr.c miles from th e 
jun ction. Bet ween Grccnrivt'r and the mout h of the 
~in Raf:1d the trip ,,·:ts a ver y h:ir tl trip he ca.usc 

the :)(lat was j\lst n. lit t le too unwieldy and harl too 
/1'\llch d!~irt, whic h dr ew in the 11eighhorhoo u of t•.,·o 
feet. :tt• the :-:tern. He con ld not, !my how inn,11:,

ti tn<'s th1--.· gl'o1m<lctl in t.hat distan ce but cou ltl re
ca U t hn :l! ·or four ti Illes t h1:y wrire g1·ou:1.tlctl very b:Hl. 

en. -}Zti-421\l. ) 
Th e ln1:\t w:ts cq11ipped ,,·i(.lt a ca;isuu to ::-;sist 

iu 1~ct.tinf~ t,hc boa t off ,;:1'.11I bars :1nd shall t>"-'S ;:1d 

rock:-. Tlic c:q>sl::rn w:Ls us:i.:I cit.ht·r iiy pa~sing a 
lin t: ;o siv)l'c , "'he!! it-c,>111,I h:~ r0'.l.chcd, or :~nc;\:;:·in.e:; 

tlw line out . in the st,rc:im . (R 4219.) 
He docs 11ot rcr.:i.11 h:wi n!; to llSC the c:1.p;:,.t:.\ll in 

L:~bvrint h Cany on. They cncotmtc1·cd :·. lot of 
trou-ble ll'itb s:ind lmr;, in L:ihy rinth C:inyon hut 

fr eed tiic bo:i.t from t-'.1cin liy lever$. (R. 421\)-

4220 .) At t i:ncs t hey would h:we to dig n.nd try to 
C!l.tc!i t!:e \\'n,ter to cut tile :>ars out on the sh:i llow 
pa.r,.~: t:1c bo:i.t ,You !tl drift. up on the slopes :i.ncl kill 

the \\'O.tcr. Th ey would dig :i little bit;, g~t out :iml 

d ig o. little \\':l,V under the upp er side, ge t th e cm rcn t 

cuttin~ under it so they could turn kr around ; tltcy 
used th e l't>pes to shoi·c t.hcrc t0 pull th em :irountl. 
The levers h~ spe.'\ks of /\.re ju st sma.11 poles, tr ees, 
three r,r four in ches in di::unetc r, not k1c big to 
handle. (R. 422.0.)... ___ ... _ . .. . . . ... __ _ 
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Th e S.'\lllC trouble wn.s cnrount,crcd in Stillwal.r.r 
C'\nyon n.nd there wcrr. i;1Lnd l>:tt'!; al! the wn.~, t,hronp;h 
hoth cnnyons. 

As he ~tills, tl1cy went down to the hcncl nf t.hc 
cnt..'\mct.11 on this t rip with the C-ity of Moa/1. (It 
4220.) 

On the t rip up the C:rnnd [Colo r;idoJ nivcr they 
did not ~ct pM t the slide. Th ey turn ed nrouncl bcc:u1sc 
they could not /:(Ct up the (k:rnd [Colorado! Rive r 
aw l \\"<'li t b:~ck to Crec nriYcr (Ut:_\h ], 011 t.l1<' t :·ip li:\ck 
up to G1~mfr cr they dicl not h:wc ~o m11ch wo:-1-: 
:is thcr li:td coming clown lH~c:nt se t:lwy did 1101 !~<•t 

hung up ~o 1-i~ht on !'he b:in;. Th t~Y ,,·rJ'l' !'~1~y 

to .~ct. off of hcc:uisr, i:hcy could hnck :i~n1:,,· :r nm 
t-hcm. !-!c dor~ not rC'c:ill cxnr.tl:v, hut. h(' think ,, it 
took si:, or seven d:irs to go b1ir.k. 

On th e trip i>:i.ck thl'Y ~toppo~l nt Halvc-:·~on'~ 
Rnncl:, n. pnint ::bout .:c\'C'H mile,, below Grc~nriv0.1-, 
been.us<:-they could tHlf.. i~ct'. m·cr the ~h.dlnw \\·at r r 

nbo,·e 1·hc ra nc>h. (R '1221·--1222.) At H:li,·<'r:-'.r.n'~ 
R:mc h the Ci:t.u nf M oob \\':tS l'(' rt\O(ll~le u :rnd cquipprd 
with stram power , a pnc!cl!c wheel, :rnd r1.m:1.1ncd t lm 
Cl~(f D11:cllcr. ,H fir.st it had :i t\\'O·C'}'linr!t:- ~s 
motor with t.\\'in propcllc1~. 

He <.lid not m..,ke the trip do\\'n to Va!l'nt.:nc's 
Bott -'.>m on the Cliff Dwr,llm· but nc m:tdc the tr ip 
from Hnlvcrson'i, Rn.nch up to Grc c11l'h·cr n:l it 
before it st:i.rtcd down. (R. ,1222.) 

On tile tr ip up t.o Grccnl'i\"CI' from Ilnlvcrs on 's 
R:inch they h:ict ·'trouble 'in·~ ·couple ·or pl:icc-s;·imt· 

l 
I 
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shou ld 11ot have h:td hcc:m~c 1'11crn w:is plenty of 
goorl w:lt.cr at, that tirnc. 

!Tc m:ld1• a trin down tlic river to V:ilcntinc·s 
Bott .on, in Captain Yokcy's 1.>o:~t,, called the Black 
I~rrylr.. Before they rc:.achcd there they blew ou t 
some water Lubc'i in the boiler and h:\<l quit e u. bit- of 
other trouhic. The dr:i.ft of the boat was too deep 
and the power insufficient . T he botlt h:icl 3, dmft 
of about t.wc!vc inches with ti very light io:id con
sisting of :1 little wo'.)d, bccltlini;, anu co.mp equipment. 
To his kno·,•::cd~c the B/11(:i; Erv1lc wa-s nc\·er b ro11~lit 
back to Gn:c!ll'ivcr. (R. ,122;~- •J2:24.) · 

Anotli t:t· lm;tt, they had 'J U Lin~ river mts knr,wn :1..; 
Oppcnheim 1:r's boat. T hi;; bo:it \\':ts Lw:~:ity-scven 
foct Ion;?, si:-: a:lJ :i. hair fcc~:t:ic:im. and \\'a:, C!Jllippc'<I 
with :i fou1·1coa-h'J:· . .,~pJ•,\',:1· ~:1s cni;iac, st ern paddle 
wheel , and d rew ab~ ut eight inc:1e;; of wa.ter. It had 
no name ~oin; downst re:un b<.!t, coming bacli: i~ ,ra:
named tht• Pm.ldy RM.~, i11 h,,11:,r of his wife, ?\fr:,. 
nos~. 

On the 1.rip down t.l1c.Y went :-t$ far :is the !1cad of 
the c::it.:iracts. The y wore lion; up on s:wd l>:irs, but 
the bo:i.t w:tS light and CJ.Sy to ii:.ndlc. On the 
trip down there were four m<.m be~idcs the women. 
and three lll tJn on the re~urn tri p, Jlr. Woo<lruff, 
who owncc1 some lx>ttom hnd s ::\sbou~ sixty miles 
b~low Grc~nrivcr , :10 ~ h:lvin~ rotu rnd o:t the up 
tnp. (R. -122;3.) 

Suppli a~ for t he wintc; ior }fr. ·woodntff .ind !1is 
~istcr, y~J11_, _stoppod _u,t !1\s place clo,,·n the r ivc1·, were 
t:i.ken in 011 this tri p. (f t 42:WT · · · · · · 
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On the trip \\"it.h the Paddy Rosg they s~:··.:d, ;i1c 
usu:1I amount of s:mcl b:11-::, on the "·:iy b:,ck. and 

worked through. (R. 422G.) 
He made a trip on the lVnmont, ,rhcn it ,\·:10, ::r~t 

huilt, from Wolverton's Ranch at Riv0rside t.o G!'ecn
rivcr [Uta.hi. The Wilmont was a round-bottom bo::i.t 

I . I 
nbottt t,Ycnty-six or twenty-seven feet ong- mt.1 n 
six-foot beam. He docs not know wh:tt hccnmc of 

the bont en.lied the Paddy Ros.~. The bst tim0 ho 
saw it, it \\'ns tied up at Moore's Ranch, t\l'U mik•s 
below the Grccnrivc1· railt·,)n<l bridge. Th:ll. he h:!
lieves, was in 1915. (R. 422G-422i.) 

When the Wilmont. w:i.s first built it h!l.d a four
horsepower gns engine. From Wolverton 's Ranch up 
to Greenriver they had considerable trouble with the 
Wilmont, having to help it over the riffles and to 

get out nnd wade n,n<l pull it. That happened at 
practically all of the riffles going up. After tlle ho:'lt 
reached Greenriver [Utn.hJ he does not rec:il! whether 
or not it went back down with l\Ir. Wolverton n.nd 
he docs not know where tbc Wilmont is now. He h:,s 
not been in Greenriver, Utah, since 1916. (R. 4227-

4228.) 
He built the awning on the top, made the pilot 

wheel, and rigged the rudders up for the Marguerite, 
but he docs not remember whether or not he instnllccl 
the engine. He made the first trip from Wimmer's 

Ranch up the river on the Marguerite. On the first 
trip they could not get all the way up; they only got 
about half way up to Greenriver, Utah, when they 

I 
i 
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broke the p::tddlc-wheel shaft. It was necessary to 
tie ur, :tr,d send awn.y for repairs. After receiving 
repairs the bo::tt wa.s t:tkcn down to his [Wimmer's] 

rnnch and repaired. The boat wa.s flo:i.tcd back to 
the ranch. After the boat was repaired they ca.me 
back 11p the river; he can't remember just what 

trouble they hacl; they usually had troubl~ on any 
t-rip up the river in low water. (R. 4228-4230.) 

He made a trip down the river in the ivlar{!Ucrile 

to the junction of the Green and Grand [Colorado] 
Rivers. The occ::ision of this trip was to tow the 

catamarn,n, but it is agreed that his testimony con

cerning this trip and the incidents attendant hereto, 
would be the sn.mc that has already been testi .fied 
to by others. (R. 4230.) 

In October, 1915, he made a trip with Dr. Middle

ton, i\1r. Baldwin, and l\fr. Gregory, and a couple of 

others, \\"hose names he docs not remember, on Tom 
\Vimmer's boat, the MargutJrite. (R. 4231.) Had 
the usua.l fair trip, hit and miss. Ilumped along on 
the shallow pla.ces; sailed-good, clear sailing between 
the s:1nd bars. Had good trip coming back, that is, as 

good as they ever expected; got wet once in a while 

shoving off, but alt for fun. (R. 4231.) On this trip 
they went down to Cataract Bottom. 

With :lll of the e:-.pcricnce that hr. has had on the 

Green River, he hns not arrfred at a point where he 

can pick the deepest ""ater ,Yith accuracy. Some
times he can do that; other times it is impo~sible, 
nobody can pick it, because at certain stages of the 
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water, dilforcnt heights of the S(l,nd bars, n, 1n:1n th:it is 
n.ccustomcd to 33,nd bars on the river can distinguish 
the line of a. sand b:ir under wn,ter, n,\though it may be 
six, eight, ten, or twelve inches under the water; 

n.lwo.ys n, little break in the wn,ter on the surface i a 
person wouldn't notice thn.t unless they were experi

enced. (R. 4232.) 
It is easier to find the chn.nncl ,·cry lo.to in the 

sea.son, in October or November, \\'hr.n the river is 
n.t the very lowest n.nd more confined. (R. 4232.) 

In the trios which he hn,s mn.dc on foe river he 
hn.s noticecl the channel is never in the s:une pin.cc. 
That is, not two weeks in succession, or two days in 
succe~sion sometimes, the channel is not in the same 
place; may go another time, :i year kl.tor, you will 
find the channel back where you had seen it the year 
previously. (R. 4233.) 

It is possible to see the channel change while you 
are watching it, even a few minutes, "·hen the bars 
a.re cutting. This hn,ppens as the w:i.ter is reaching 
its lowest level, receding, when it lin.s dropped olT 
the top of the high sand bars, and working under the 
edges of them. (R. 4233.) You c:i.n sec the channel 
changing. They think they know where to go; 

chances a.re they don't know the depth of the water 
they pick for the chn.nnel then; they c::rn't sec fo.r 
enough o.hcad at one time; they mo.y get into pockets. 
(R. 4233--4234.) 

The river hns several cha.nncls or brn.ided c!1n.11ncls, 
gencrn.lly between the big bends, \\'here there is 
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straight water between one curve and another. 
(R. 4234.) 

In nil ot' his experience he h:i.s never been :i.blc to 
n.rrive at. :i point where h<! could pick the deepest 

channel in one o( brn.i<led channel stiuations. (R. 
4234-423 ;j,) 

Cross-Examination (R Vol. 24, pp. 4235-4264): 

The trip he made in HJl;i w.:is a pleasure trip for 
himself as wcli :J.S the others, alth oug:h he w:1...:; p:\id 
for makin~ the trip. It ,\·as :111 done in fun 0Ycn 
when tlwy hit :=:and b:1.rs. (R 4235.) 

He be::.::111 ::.:oin!!; on thn Grc~·n Ilinr in lSS!l. 
The nips hr. has testified to, :-ts near :l~ he c:.:.n 

rec:11!, n.rc all the trips be made with the larger bo~ts, 
but lie has t:iken many trips besides those with 

smaller bon.ts, possibly with some other power boats. 
Most of his trips with the l:lrgcr bo:i.ts were unricr 

employment., but not so rnnch \\'ith the sm:illrr 
boa.ts, they being for pleasure. All but two of his 
trips on the la.rgcr bo:lts wcl'c for compcns:i.tion. 
(R. 4235-4206.) 

A very little h:1.uling w:is do11c by liim on the river 
in the rowboats for compensn,tion. The trip made 

with 11r. J3ullock wn.s for compcns:1.tion, while the 

trip made for :1 man [n::uned WooJruff] and his 
daughter was not for compcmin.tion, it was :1 pleasure 
trip. There ,,·ere some pl'ospccts on the E:i.s~ side 
of the ri,·e,· ior several yc:1.rs. He to:.,k supplies do,,·n 
the river w them, to the people foel'c, .'.ln<l he thinks 
it must h:ive been in 1803. (R. -:l:237-4238.) 

·;:ro-- .. ,-\·,,L . . ,_.,.~ 
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Ile cn.n' t so.y they m:i.dc quite :.. little rnou('y 1:u t of 
river un.Yigntion in rowl>o:it.s or uou-pow cr bo:Lts: it 
was very little lllO llCY he mad e out of hau liu~ :myt.hiug 
on Green River in boat.s. Re:illy weren't h:uilin~ :tny
thi ng in the big l>o:i.ts. Tried to get somew here wit h 
the boa ts, :ind cnr ryin g enough pro visions on tu J;et 
down nnd l>n.ek, but wasn't hm1ling n.nythini; :ui y

whcre. (R. 4238.) 
The only par ty t..-iken out by him on n lw.ulinp; ancl 

explor atio n expedition, for compensation, wns in 1!)15, 
when he mode the trip wit h D r. :Midd leton n.nd 
ot hers. (R. 4238-4239.) 

As he rem embers he wo.s eomp rms:i.tcd somewhn.t 
for to.king the Valenti nes bnck from Valentine's 
Bot tom. His sister was wit h him on this trip, and 
notwith stan ding his knowledge of the difficulties 

in going up and down the river , he took her nlong. 
(R. 4239-4240.) 

He knew he wo.s going to bring quit e :i. party bnck 
with him, and notw ith st.'\ndi ng his knowledge of the 
difficulties , he took his sister nlong. 

He h:i.s don e ve ry litt le prospectin g and from 1896 

to 1916 he work ed bro ke n time as n hostler's helper 
and machi nist for th e Denver and Ri o Gran de West

ern rai lroad. He has work ed on the Gree n Ri ver as 
a carp ente r in putti ng up pumpin g n.nd irrigation 
plants , buildi ng boats and water whee ls nnd nn.vi
ga.ting on the Green River. He built qui te n. few row
boats and helped with the construc tion of larger 
boats; bot h th e rowboa ts a.nd power boats were for 
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other pt1oplc nn<l were to he used 011 th e Gree n Ri ver . 

(R . 424 0~41.) 
WhPn he ll'C'nt. on hii- fir.=:t lnmlit11Z trip in 1890 he 

J!;Ot a ckcr h11t. did no t. hrinp; it. back , ns the y :i.tc it nil 

up. He had no wife at that t ime nm! did llOt bring 
:my bnck to his prospe ctiv e wife. 

On the h1111t itJ:J; t.l'ips thl\t he hns been on very few 
deer ever got b:\ck to Grr.emi ver, as they n te them 

up bcfo1·e they got b:tck. 
He has never done nny tr nppin~ nnd he bclien•s 

he ju st took nullock down once to his propert:v. 
(R. ,t241- ·12·12.) On t,his trip he also took clown 

Mr. Lee Valentine , who was one of the workmen. 

He did not t'xnctl y tnkc him dow n ns they were both 
going down to work, but he got pn.id for this trip. 

He w:is sup posed to be pnid for his tr ip on the 
Undine but never received it. He never saw the 

Undine back :i.t Gre enri vcr. It wa,s tied n.t the b:1.nk 
nt Moab the last time he saw it. (R. 4243.) 

T he Und inr, was from forty- six to fift y feet long 

nnd eight feet , . ide. It h:l.d no compnrtm ents except 

the pilo t house. 
They were t.wo nnd n. half or three da.ys going from 

the hcnd of the cnt-3rncts up to M oab on th e Undine 
:md were n. longer time than t hat going fro m Green 

riv er iUtn.h], dow n t o the hcnd of the cataracts. 
(R. 4244.) 

He docs not rememb er th e Navajo or the Colorado 
or a.ny other power boa ts, owned by Mr. Wolverton, 

-e~cept. t lic -lVilmoni, · the-· nanie· of ·which may have 
been changed several times, ~·hen it was remodele d. 
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Famili:uity with the Green 1th-er nnd wit.h t.hc 

Grnnd [Colorado] River , the o ld Grn.ntl [Colora do! 
River from Moa.b to the jun ct ion, is of vuht (i to one 

wh o is going on t he river, becau se you get :i kind of 
system for judgi ng the river, g:iugini; t he ch ann el, 
the distanc e to sti.nd b:i.rs, the dep th of th e w:\tcr , t he 
width of channels ; the eye is trn.ined to observe these 
things . It help s like experie nce in n.nyt,hing else. 
(R. 4245.) You get n. r;ystcm, you get :i. rule for 
laying out. your channel , for pic king out your ch:tnn el. 

You le!l.rn things from t hat cx-pcrienrc thnt ena.l>lc 

you to ::l\'oicl difficulties in mwigation: t.hc mor e 

e::-.:pcricnr.c you have on eith er one of those 1frers, th e 

better o.nd more recent knowledge you h:1,\·e of eit her, 
the more readily you will be able to navigr.tc , ~nd the 
fewer difficul ties you will hn.vc. (R. 4246.) 

T he high spring water cleaned the chiumel out in 
pl:iccs and built tr emendous big burs in other places 
o.t the same t ime. The channel of the Gr een an d 
Colornrlo Rive rs is not left in substant iall y the snme 
place each succ eeding yc:Lr by tho high w:1tcr. · 

The ch:mnc l is sub stant ia.lly th e sam e in two 
succee ding yea.rs; a ny small obs t ruct ion n.ftcr h igh 
water has come down , in the lodgi ng of n tr ee or 
stump in the river, will a lter t he chan nel. (R. 4248 .) 

Such things happe n quite frequent ly and bi1ilu bars 
tho.t will stan d through quite high w:1.tcr . (R 42-:1S.) 

If he should go dow n the l'iver in Jn ly of one yenr 
:>.nd not go down agn.fo un til Ju ly of th e nex t year , 

... · - · he would not expect to find the channel in ri.bont · the 

same sit u:1tion. T hey h:we nhv:iys expected to find 

tho ~c ch!lnncl~ thnt wny , but we don't find the m tha t 
wny. (R. 4248-42•10.) The chan nel is looked for 
where they first went through bnt gcncr:.tlly th ey do 
not find it. in th e $.'\me pince. (R. 4249 .) Th ey will 
find tltc channel chn.n~cd in the atr:i.ight ~trctc hcs 

of th e 1·i\'rr : do n't seem to be :i.ny obstr uctio n of 
~and bar;:-find it ch:inJ?:Cd from one side- cntire iy 
to the othei- !-:i<lc of the r iver in di!Tcrcnt year s. 
This yr :\r they suppos e th e ch:tJmcl is on one !;idc, be 
prctt.y st r:1i·1J1t throuc:h on the strniirht st-rctchr!-: of 
the 1·i,·rr : •:<'xt, Y('ar 1hr.y ,•:ill po~~ihly rind it the 

reverse. '.•H the other side of the 1-i\-cr. 8uppo.:sc 
you ~o ,11·,rn the riYcr, mnl,e a. round trip from 
Grecmriw1· ;,, the junc tion this year, !?:Cncr:illy ~pr.~ilc
in~ th:"1 t d?::1:nc! ns you find it on that tri p will be 

the s:i.me :ill this ycnr. 
You don 't t1ndcrst:1nd ho-.,· that rfrc r :icts : t!i::it 

snnd is c:·m.-:1a:1tly cu tting , even when t-hc w:i.tcr i;; 
rroin" cim\·11 t.o its ,·crv lo\\'c!-t sta,,.e- c,·cn the n it is t, >.... ... l:> 

cutt in~ t hi1 l:;~!i bars. the ~nncl is changing : tlicn as 

it cuts it c;li:ti,;;cs the ch:urnel. 
The fact t!t :i.~ he iuight h!l.ve been going up ancl 

down th at 1frer dur ing the months of June, .July, 
August. aa~i Septem ber would no t he lp him at all if 
yo u had t ;1 ~o down in Oc tober (R. 4250), although 
t hey look in tho se plac e,- fot· a channel where I-hey 
h.'.l,VC foun!.l it before; it is na tural they "·ould look 
wher e they had seen th o Inst ch:i.nncl. They wou ld 

- ······ expect to fiml it t hc-t·c~---whe-theP it changed or not, .. 
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they would look for it there first; they wouldn ·1 lonk 
to the opposite place. Uc \\'Ould use his cxpC't·ir.-nr.c 
n.nd pick out the channel. 

The S1•r,;c1AL l'vlAsTJ•:n. This witness h:t.~ h:id 
very brge e:qiericnce on the i-ivcr. I think 
his t.cstimony ought to be of con~irkrable 
nssisto.nce. I would like to go b:1ck to t.hc 
question I asked. I nm not cntircl:,.· r.<'rt:iin 
thn.t I understand wh,it the witness m0.:H1,:. 

Will you read bnck, Mr. Rept)lter? 
(Thereupon the reporter ren.d the p!·ecc:iing que,,

tion nnd answer, n.s follom,:) 
"Q. Suppo~ing you go down the 1-i\-er in 

.July of one year o.n<l do not :;:o dewn again. ,,·c 
will sn.y, unt,il .July of the next Yt':ir, \\'ot1ld 
you or would you not expect to find the chn.n
ncl o.bout in the sn.me situation'? (R. 4251.) 

"A. We have alwn.ys expected t.o find those 
ch:umels that wn.y, but wc don't find them 
thn.t wn.y." . 

Dy the SPECIAL MA.sn:n: 
Q. I am not trring to conflll'e ~·ou. I am 

trying to ,:\'Ct wh:1.teYcr knowledge r ran of 
whnt you mcn.n. I don't understand thnt 
answer. Pcrhn.ps you cnn expbin it to me', 
Mr. 'Witness. I don't understa.nd "·hv vou 
should expect to find them unless yo1~ h;d gen
erally found them that way in the pni-t .. 

A. I guess wh::i.t. I rncnn is, if we 1:nd seen 
the channel thc,·c before, we would expect t.o 
look for that channel there :i.gn.in, but we don't 
find it there, maybe. That would be the place 
we would look for the channel. 
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Q. \\'hnt I don't undcrst:.ncl is why you 
should expect to fin<l it thcl'c unkss it had 
been gcncrnlly there in the p:i~t. I may be 
stupid, but I don't rc:111.v sec. 

A. 'fh:.t is where \\"C bst seen it, :ts I s:iy. 
Q. You would c:-pect to find it where :rou 

In.st S!\W it? 
A. \\'here we 1:1.st saw it. 
:\fr. B1,.,c;o1,rn. I think the word "c-xpcct-" 

m~:111,; more "hope.'' 
The 3PF.CL\L l\!Asn;n. I don't. know whct!1cr 

it r.oc;, vr not. 
The W1T:--:r.ss. \\"c hope to find it. (R. 

4252.) 
The SPr.r,1.\L l\-L,sT1-:n. The witnc::;:-; didn ·t 

sn.y !<O. Personally, I don't think he doc:;, 
mtllcr. I think the witness' last :.i.nswcr makes 
it cknrcr to my minct than it wa.s before, 
thn.t he would look for it n.t the place he l:.i!'t 
saw it, he would expect t-o find it in the pbcc 
he la,:;t i:::.w it. (R. 42-19-<1253.) 

In n. long straight stretch of river the channel is 
gcnern.lly broken and ch::i.nges from one side to the 
other \,·it.h mnny little strcn.m,,. (R. 4253.) 

Q. Where there is not any braided chnnnel 
but t.his one stren.m of ,Yater, s::ty it is confined 
between wa.Ils so it cnn not get out nnd spre>:td 
a.nd m:ikc this shallow condition you kwe told 
us :1.bout, where clo you usu:.lly find the dec-r 
part of the rh·cr? 

A. There is no pnrticulnr system ~o t-h:it: 
sometimes it is a.Ion~ the bank, possibly in tile 
middle, maybe an . .thc.othcr . .ba.nk. (R. 4253.) 
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Generally speaking, the channr.1 is on Lin: outside 
of a cmvc if the curve is not too lonp:. (R. 42)33.) 
If the cmvc is Ionµ; the channel is sometimes on the 
insidr.. This condition happens on nny cmve that is 
more than a quartr.r or half n. circle in lcnp:t h and a 
mnn who h:u; knowlcdg:c of t.hc river nndcrst:i.nds th:it 
charnctcristic. On the short curve the channol \\'OU!d 
be on t.hc outside of the cmve :it any fono of t.llC' .vc:ir 
and most c\·cry yc:ir. (R. 4254.) If the l'i\·c1· is 

1w.1Tow b0twcc11 the ba.nks he docs not have :rny 
trouble \\·ith hoats of draft he has 1-1'011 u~<'d :11?::iin <111 

the Green nivcr. 
Where he encounters the difficulty with the channel 

is where the stream is not confined and c:in sprcnd out 
and prob:i.bly brcnks up and becomes n, braided 
channel. In that situn.tion, if a man is not familiar 
with the stream, if he hn,s not been going up :i.nd down 
it recently sons to know just the proper ribbon oi the 
stre:i.m to t:i.ke he may get fool('d ~oing down stream. 
(R. 4255.) He mn.y stn.rt down one pn.rt of the stream 
thnt seems to carry the most water there nt the 
beginning. He may go down there for two or three 
hundred yards, nnd then there will be 1-ome impedi
ment like the tree that you have mentioned, or nny 
other thing, that will Muse some of titn.t \\'ntcr to 
flow over n shallow bar and connect with maybe the 
middle channel, which was a good deal smaller where 
he E.tartcd to come down. So he will get fooled, nnd 
may take the wrong channel going down. (R. 4255-
4256.) 
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Going up stream one can Sl'e the channel better 
and if he has been up nnd down recently he is in still 
better condition because of his experience. (R. 4256.) 

Q. When you tn.ke an initial trip down n.nd 
come to a pince in the river such ns I ha.ve 
just described, 1-;ct down two or three hundred 
y:tl'(]s before the part of the stream your boat 
is in starts to go over n. shallow bar into one 
ot.h<·r ~cction of the strt'am, you arc confronted 
with the problem whcthr.r you will take your 
boat clear back up stream and start do\\'n in 
t.hr. ri~ht, ch:innr.l, or whct.hr.r you will drag it 
O\'l'I' the :s:rnd bar, n,rcm't you'! 

A. In this case you itrc talking of, that other 
channel where your ,rn.tcr is crossing over into 
it., you can't get into the upper end of that 
channel. 

Q. How do you know you can't get into the 
upper en<l of that channel we base been talking 
o.bont'? 

:\. Bcc:wsc rot1 wouldn't have ta.ken it; you 
pick out one that looks like your deepest water 
when Jou stnrt down. You take \\'hat looks 
like your deepest \\'atcr but maybe it is 11ot. 
It is \\'hen you fir~t start in, although you can 
Hot al\\'1:1.ys tell. 

You cal1 get caught in n. phcr like that \'OU 

a.re describing very e::i.sily; the ol<l, experien·c~d 
hand \\'ill get caught like th::i.t right along. He 
doesn't know "'hich i~ tho l'idit channel. (IL 
1257.) He will just kno\\' by hunting it 0~1t; 
he has got to hunt out a, chnmiel. There is 
not alw:i.ys a. channel thel'C to find. 
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Mnny o. time ho has th:i.t condi tion - been up r1~:.tin st 

tho.t r.onclition. Ho lm.c; ha.<l 011c ch:\nnol, nnd one 
cha,nncl will divide up in so mnny sm .. ill or.cs you 
c0,n't pass thl'Ough either one of them. Thnt is on th e 
Green. Ho h:tSsccn th :it condition on t ho Green River 
in Stillwo.tcr and Labyrinth co.nyon~, :ill of t he snml
bo.r country. (R. 4258). Then you ha.vc to pick out 
the bel>t channel, and work our bo:it..:; aero~-; it. By 
thn.t he me.'\ns get into it ; the wo.tcr helps t hem cnt 
the boat loose and lug it along :md pt:ll it thr ough. 
(R. 4250.) 

He &1.w such :~ condition t.hc nc~t yr:ir a.-5 he \\'a:-on 
the Undi'.nc. He docs not recall whether such ti con
dition contim100 whe1\ he wns on th e IVil m/lnf., bu t 
l1a~ ~con it when he was on the Margu.cn'ie in Still
water Canyon. .l\[r. T. G. Wimme r ,,·n.s \\'ith him on 
the t.rip. (R. 4250.) Going down they usu:i.lly let 
the boat cnt it~ \\':l.)' throu gh an d were not hoxcc! 
quit e so bad coming bn.ck. (R. 42GO.) Tht'y can 
cut loo~c and prospect :11! they wnnt C'omi11~ up. 
They can select the right cho.nncl, but the y don 't . 
(R. 4260 .) 

Th ere hn,ve been none of the tr ips testifie d to by 
him except the one stated, with th o City of Moab, on 
which he d id not succeed in gett ing to whcl'c he 
intended going , bcca.usc he always pick ed the time 
when he could get thro ugh. To his recollection the 
only trip tha t did not reo.ch its des tin ation was the 
one taken on the City of Moab. . 

On t he trip up the Green River with the Valent ino 
fami ly , after unloading the crew n.nd buggngc o.t 

I 
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Wimrncr's R..'\nch, he took t he bont on up to Green
river. The others went u11 by tenm and wn,gon be
en.use the method w:,s much easier o.nd quick er. 

(R. 4260-42 G2.) 
The brn,idcd chnnncl condition encou nt ered in go

ing clown strcn.m exis ted usually in August o.nd Sep
temb er. 

He can't rccn.11 ho.ving; t:i.kcn tri ps in any mont hi:; 
other th:in tho-;c tc-st.ificd to and docs not remC!mbcr 
nny high w:itcr t rips in the spring . (R. 4262 .) He 
has tnkc n !';omc tr ips in the late spring before hil:!;h 
wn.ler, llws1i trips bcin~ in M:trch :ind April. 

He renu•mbers towing some lumber down to 
Wimmer·:; l~:mch clurin~ :i 1:1li~ht rise in the riv er , for 
the purpo se of build ing :i, "':ttcr wheel :\t. th e l'anch 
Wimmer owned. This was done for Mr . Wynn 
Thompson and he was compcnsa.tccl. (R 42G3.) 
There ,1·crc no~ a. good many other such instance s in 
his cxp<?ric1:C'I'. (R. 42G4.) 

lledfr,ct-Exami nalion (R. Vol. 2-1, pp, 4264-
42GS): 

On his first trip mad e in conn ection wit h t he sani
to.rium he w:,s :\ccomrmnied by :i. young mn.n named 
I-Iurnphrcy . .::, :111 older nian from Denver an<l :i. boy 
n!lmcd McK c:c. The trip was rn:i.dc at the i11stsncc of 
:.\fr. Summcr:.ill of DenYer, who he, Ross, had never 
met. (R. 42'34.) 

Upo n arri ving at the head of the cat ar acts :i. survny 
· · was ma.de for the purpose of outlining the fond, 

dotcrmininJ! t he ac reage, etc., in ord er that cn.pital 
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might be gotten to finance t-hc prnject. Survey for 
building sites ,v:i,s not made :1t that tillle. The /:-llr

vey was made with a.n instrument :ind cha.in. 
He knows o( no minera .l ~r.wings in t-hc c:ittmict bot
tom. (R. 42G5.) 

It was his undcrst::i-nding th:i.t the Undinc was to 
be used to h:i.u\ patrons to and from the i;:rnitnrium 
from Greenriver and r.foab, Uttth. Ifo under.stands 
thn.t Summ.crnll was the owner of the Undinc and 
belie,·es it was constructed in Rock hbnd, .Illi:-iois. 

In the operation of boats on the riwr he b~licvcs 
his experience assisted him in locating the clccp wa,ter. 
(R. 4206.) The signs he looks for, that indic:tte deep 
water nro these: There is a sy3tem of bars thoy o,lways 
have to work over; it is pretty ho.rd to cxpla:!1 it; you 
co.n only g:i,in thn.t through prnctice, like y~i: read the 
water. Lines of these b:irs, working :lro:.:nd you can 
form a kind of idea where you might pick-from these 
lines, where the deep water would be over those bars. 
The water comes in from different directions. You 
can almost trace the volume of water, where the w:1ter 
would :i.ccumt1bte n.nd become the clc()pest. It is 
pretty hard to explain it. You c:i.n \\'•rk it out for 
your own satisfaction, but hard to r,:ive the :ck:t to 
somebody else. (R. 42G7.) When the \\'ind is 
blowing deep water can easily be found by the waves 
and it is easier to read the channel going U[) stream 
tht1.n going down. (R. 4267.) You c:ia get closer 
to your plot, your roading-scction of the reo,<ling; 
going down, maybe you commence to ground before 
you cn.n see the nature of the bar you arc grounding 
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on. Comi11~ up, you approach it from the down
stream side, you hit the ~houl<lcr of the i)(tr first, most 
always: not every time, as tt rnle. 

Of course you can check the headw:iy of your boa.t 
qnickcr g;0ing upstream th:1.n going do\\'nstrcn.m. 
(R. 42G7--:l2GS.) 

Recrn8s-Examinalion. (R. Vol. 24, pp. 4268-
4260): 

He ha<l never seen the pilot, :\-Ir. Anderson, before 
the trip was m:1<lc; in so far ns he kno\l's Andc>r1,on 
had never been on the Green River before. There 
a.re no \Yarm springs or minernl springs at the head 
of the cn.t:i.r~icts. (R. 4268.) 

He kno\\'s of some mincrnl sprin~s close to Green
river and a few mineral seeps along the river. 

He first knew he would become n. \\'itness for the 
Government about a month ago but did not know 
positively he would be a witness. He was not in 
communication with the Government three or four 
month~ ago, but it mri,y hri,vc been firn or six weeks 
ago. (R. 4269.) 

F1trlher Examination (R. Vol. 24, p. 4270): 

They look for the ch:i.nnel in the snme place going 
downstrcn.tn as when coming upstream. But, of 
course, their experience tells them it i» not always 
there. (R. 4270.) 

:E:L:t.A ROSS 

For Complo.incnt 

(Rc~otd \'ol. Z·I, pp. ·1'.!71-4~7()) 

Ella,' Ross, whose ri:ii:ii<leri lliinc. wns- Valeutinc, \i·as 

the wife of Joseph A. Ross. She had experience on 
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the Green River first in 1S02 when she 11·ent from 
Grecnriver, Utah, to V!tlcntine's l3ottom. (R. ·1271.) 

The trip was made in two rowbo:tts :u1d a scow or 
barge. The scow was opernted by two sweeps. 

She recaJls their party encountered difficnl tics in 

getting down to Valentine's Bottom. They started 

above the bridge, above Grcenrivcr bridge, about a 
mile n.bove Greenrivcr bridge, n.nd we commenced to 
hit bn.rs at the wash, Sa~crn.t\lS wash, it is the wash 
below Grecnriver bridge. The rowboats hit them. 

and the barge hit the• bn.rs. (R. 4272.) The men 
who were on the barge would relcn.se the lion.ts some
times by prying them off the bars by the oars or 

sweeps, ::ind sometimes by getting out in the water 
and pushing them off. (R. 4272.) 

From the mouth of the San ~fael down to Valen

tine's Bottom difficulty wo.s encountered principally 
from sn,nd bars and in some places it would be diffi

cult to get the boat-s free. This hn.ppened frcquent,ly. 
She docs not remember exn,ctly how many times n. 
day, three or four .imcs maybe. She bclie,·cs it took 
probably five or six days to go from GreenriYer down 
to Valentine's Bottom, the trip being m:i.de in :Sep
tember, 1892. (R. 4273-4274.) 

The family lived at Vn.lentine's Bottom one ye:n 
and came out in September, 1S93. Househoid sup
plies were obtained from Grccnri\·er [Utah) \\'hilc 
they were there. (R. 4274.) Her bl'othcr used t~ 
come up in a light rowboat, that is, a medium light, 
and sometimes ho wou]<l · gc:ier:illy come to· the 
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Wheeler r(tnch, t.he Wimmer ranch now, ~rnd then 
ha.vc the Wheeler boys-they were cattlemen-go 

to Grcenrivcr n,nd bring the stuff clown. or he might 
send word for them to bring it down, and have it 

ready for him; very few trips he made from the Wim

mer rnnch to Greenrivcr in a. boat. (R. 4274.) . 
She made one trir while she w:is living u.t Vn,!cn

tinc's I3ottom; in a rowboat \\'ith her brother up to 
Crcenrivcr. She made two trips in 18(H and she 
believes ,t trip in JS9G, one of the t:·i!>S being on the 

Paddy Rt)x.~. One of the trips was from Grecmivcr, 
Utah, to t.hc rnooth of tho ri,·cr and the other fro111 

\Vim1ricr·s Ranch to Turk's Point., :t little below 

Valcntinc·li Ilottom. The trip she made down to 

the mouth of the river was on the Paddy Ros.~ an<l 
she believes in 1S96. Most of the trips she mo.de 
down were with her husband. After she came away 
from Valc11tinc\; Bottom she livr.d there most of the 

time since 1915. (R. 1274-427,i.) 
She heard the testimony of her husband and to 

her recollection the conditions were substautially ns 
testified to by him. Di:ring the time she lived ut 
Greenrivcr, Utah, she nc,·cr knew of boats bc-ing; 

cngagc<l in t1ansporting; irei;;ht or passe:1gcrs on the 
rh·er. 

Crox8-g.,:am.inatiun (R. Vol. 24, pp. ,J27G-427i): 

A port.ior1 1>f the river over \\'hic:h she piloted the 
Paddy Russ \\':.ts :t short :;tretch below \\"im111cr':.
Ra11ch. Si1c piloted a distti.!1cc she ,\·oul<l judge of 
a.Goutt.hi1{y 1i1iles:. She.ii:icf'11c,~er-heforc piiotcd··; -· .... 
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bout on that dvcr and had nc,·cr piloted :, motor 

boat. (R. 4.270-4277 .) 

Redirect Examination (R. Yo\. 24, pp. 427i-
4279): 

She was on the Cl'((! Dwclfcr on one of it-s trips 
getting ofT !l.t Little Vn.llcy, where the bon.t wns 
remodeled, a dist:i.ncc of about seven miles below 
Greenriver !Uta.hi. They went down in o. light row 
boat and then got on the Cliff Dweller. (R. 4277-
4278.) They brought the Cliff Dweller up in rather 
high wn.ter; she forgets just what time of ycnr it ,,·n.s; 

the wutcr wns very swift; n.t one time when we 
hadn't gone very far, she docs not remember just how 
far, the boat was driven against the cliff, ~nd we very 
near upset; she believes Mr. Anderson was piloting 
the boat at the time. (R. 4278.) 

GEORGE O. BYWATER 

For Complo.ino.nt 

(Record, Vol. 25, pp. 42S2-·12S,I) 

It is admitted that if George G. 13ywn.tcr were 
called as a witness he would testify that he is a mining 
engineer, United States General Land Office, that he 
has examined the records in Emery, Gr:rnd, San Juan, 
Wayne, and Kane, and Garfield counties, in the State 
of Utah, and that the county records of those coun
ties disclose that commencing with the year 1885, 

down to the present date there have been numerous 
pl!l.ccr locations in the Green, Colorado, and San Juan 
Rivers, the locators claiming to make said location in 
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pursuance of the mining la\\'~ of the United States. 

(R. 4282.) 

The SPF:CIAI, ~IAsn:n. Well, I have been 
c~nsidcring this question since it was informally 
discussed at the close of yesterday's session, 
:1nd I :i.m clear that the fn,ct thut various 
partic!l may have located claims on these rivers 
has no relevancy to the question of the owner
ship of the bed of the river, except to this 
extent, and I think that the evidence is a.dmis• 

sable under very n:lrrow limitations. as the 
quci-;tion of navigability depends not ·only on 
the physical use of the river, but on its potential 
or actual use for commerce in a useful way. 
(R. 4283.) 

CBJtIS HALVERSON 

.For Complaino.nt 

(Record, Vol. 2-'I, p;,. ~2S$-42!>1) 

He has resided in the vicinity of Greenriver, Vtah. 
for nbout forty years, o.ml \.)y occupation is n, farmc; 
:ind stock raiser. (R. 428:j.) 

He helped oncr~te the ferry at Grecnriver during 
the high ~tngc of wntcr off and on for three or four 
years, stnrting in the summer of 1889 or 1890. Out. 
side of thi:--, he has never operated n.ny hoats on the 
Green River. (R. 4285-42SG.) 

During; the time thnt he ,,·n,s in and about Grecn
ri,·cr and at the ferry he docs not know any case 
where any of the merchants or other business men in 
Oreenriver received any merchandise by ,\·ay of the 
river. He \,·as not tn.kirig any interest in the river 
traffic that w:i.s going on there: he ho.cl other business. 

33:07-.'ll-vot .. ~-:3 
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He does not know of anybody that got !Ul" mer
chandise from the river for any commercial business. 

From time to t.ime he has driven stock across tlw 
river. Up and down the river there for about forty 
miles, wherever there was a shallow place, riffles, 
they called them, there above the mouth of the San 
Rafa.cl clen.r down the canyon about forty miles. (R. 

4286-4287.) He has crossed the Green River with 
stock from below the mouth of the. San Raf:.1,el up 

to where the river comes out of the cn,nyon in the 
book cliffs, from about the middle of Au~u~t until 

December. In the wintc1· there w:1,s ice :rnd he would 

sometimes cross on the ice :it Little valley by his 
brother's place and at the mouth of the San Rafael. 
(R. 4287-428S.) He has crossed the river with 
cattle, but not with sheep, and he would ~ometimes 
h:ive to swim them, in high wn,ter but not in low 

water. There were frequent times when he could 
cross on foot without swimming them. He has 
crossed them without swimming all along the forty
mile stretch of the river on the riffles at several 
different places. (R. 4288.) 

Cross-Examination (R. Vol. 25. pp. 42SO· 
4291): 

In the stretch of th<: 1·ivcr th:it he referred to in 
his direct c:xamin:i.tion which ho bclie\·cs extends 
from a mile or two below the mouth of the San 
Ra.fa.el some forty miles up the river, he h:ls crossed 
sometimes :i.t :. ford a mile or two belO\v the rn()uth of 

the Sn.n Rafael. He crossed ttt this pbcc in IS•l or 
1802 t.he first time. After th:i.t he c1·os~<'d further 
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up the river, :uul he believes that it was in 1891 or 
1802, Md that it was the first time he crossed n,t 

the phce below the San RaJ:i.el. Other times he has 

cros;;cd :i.t dilicrcnt pln.ces further up. (R. 4289-
4290.) In making the crossing he didn't have to 
guide t.heir course very much ::i.s the cn,ttle seemed 

to understand the riffic themselves-follow across 

with the w:i.tcr where it w:ts ~hallow. He would :i,lso 

hnve to guide them to :i. certa.in extent so they 

wouldn't hit the deep water, and they did not swim 
any p:1rt of the w3,y, (R. 4290.) Kept them in 

sh:illowc:'it pl,u:l~. (IL 4200-4:Wl.} 

Redirect Rxamination (R. Vol. 25, p. 4291): 

He would cross where the bed of the river w:i.s 
h~rd. (R. 4201.) 

Further Examination (R. Vol. 25, p. 4291): 

The I-fa.Iverson r~inch bclon~ccl to his brother, 

Ifarry }falver::::on. (R. 4291.) 

:R. D. WILLIAMS 

For Detendl\nt 

He has tC$idcd at Bluff. l;tnh, for 2 years, and 
is engaged in mcrchtrndisini;t business. 

\Vorked with a survey party on lnnrls ad.iaccllt. 

to tlw Sau Juan River in 1924. (R. 4327.) 
Supplies \\'Cl'e 1·cceived by truck from Kayc11ta , 

Arizonn, to tlw :0-Ioonlight T1·,1<li111; Post, which is 
uearcr tha11 Bluff. (R. 4328.) 
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It wonkl have been imprncticnule to lwvc ~npplied 
the party by bont because of n deep precipitous 
canyon. Supplies would h~vc to he cnrric<l b:~ck 
from rim eighteen or twenty miles. (R. 4:12~ 

4330.) 
The river is accessible in a few plnccs from Clay 

Hill Crossing do\Vll to ·,vherc he was working. 
·where the rim was accessible to the river below 
Clay Hill. they nsc<l one l>oat for c:irrying irnpplies 
along the rivet\ wherever walls of river m,Hlc it 
prnct.ical, from one point to another. (R. 4330-

4331.) 
He ,,·ns with the p:i.rty from Scptcrnbet·, 1!)24, 

uutil i\fay, 192::i; w:tded the river in a number of 
places and never saw :my point that was less than 
waist deep in the channel. Did not have any diffi
culty with sand bars when carrying supplies in the 
boat. (R. 4332-4333.) 

Usc<l boats nt Nokai in crossi11g men aud sup
plies, and travci-sing tlic river up ,md down for 
tllrcc or four 1niles. (R. 4333.) At Piute Mesa, 
usc<l boat in crossi11g men and supplies and in 
carrying supplies upstream fo1• tltrce or four miles. 

(R. 4333.) 
He ..,.·as again on and adjacent to the San .Tuan 

River from December, 1925, until May, 1926. Jn 
very fc\\' pl.lees it \\'as practicable to use the boat. 
The boat used was a metal boat. (R. 4334-35.) 
It was 12 or 14 feet long, 3 or 4 feet beam, sides 11/2 
feet high, as he remembers. 

JOS!) 

Did uot go to the month of !he San ,Junn. !)ltt has 
$CCII it fr(')m the rim all(.l was on it at various plac:es 
from t hn month up to Bluff. 

\\';1s 011 the Colorado River with motor boats 

pa1·t of .l!J'.!.G and HJ2·i, from Moab to a point t~hont. 
t\,·ckc miles nbo,·c the jnudion with the Grc:-en. 

He Jias 11cn·1· been on nic f:1·ccn 1·ivcr. (R. 
43:3G-3i.) 

A11y 1 i1:1(' of year he h:1s ::tl't'll the 1·iY0.r lit' hl,licYcs 

a nioto1· hnat could i,e l'llll up ;n1d <low!'. hut h::s 
llc,·er lweu 011 tl·,c San ,J1::1i1 in tlw sl'mnwr ti11'.('. 
(R ,1-::::,-W.) 

\ i" hilt• i II sm·,·l'y work 011 illl' Co lol'aclo Ilse( la l'O\\'· 

bo~:t :me! :--:::,di oi.tho:n-<t i1.oto1· l.lou,.~; o:1t· hJ·<•<l 
from , !H· ?ifoab (I ;1 rt1;:c. ( R. 4:H0-41.) 

Suppli(•s Y:crc br01:g-l1t lictwecn tile rb:cs of 
~1a:·fo);: and Locklial'( C,m~-011~ br hnat f1·11m .:\foali. 
(R. 48-l2-4~~:-i.) 

He wa,; with a party on Colon.do .Hin?t' frlllll 

:)fay H11iil Dc<:cllll)(>t·. 1927, co1rnnmcing a~. a point 
;1, rnik ::1..l a 11:df l;clow llfoah :,n<l extending- tli 

abont six mile$ bl•low the mo1:!l1 of Indian Creek. 
(R. 4:~--1:'.3.) :\fot0t hoats wcl'C' Hsccl in this wo;•:,. 

NcYcr encountered a:1y diffi<:u!lic~ \1·ith the ::-:1:wll 
boat~ in dnily use whc11 at work Un,:: seen the 
l:lrgc li,i:1t of the ?-Io:ib O:11·agc sinck 011 a l'an<l bat· 
about four hours. ouc d;1_v. and has. :-:cen t!1c i~1·g-e 

boat ~tnck nbout cig·ht or len timc~. Srn.111 bo:it 
nevc1· encountered miy tronblc that held it np for 
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more thnn ,i minute. He did not. ~ct out ancl pu~h 
th e sm~ill boats off snud bnr s. (H. 4:w; -4:i4G.) 

On his firi-t. <>xpcditiou cin the Colo1·ado Rin•t · he 
hns ~ccn five or six bont~ plyill,!! the .Tliw1·. hoth 
np nml down strcnm. ~rhc nex t ycnr he also ~aw 
other bonts than t.hosc n~cd hy t-hc pnr t.,· .111rl t-hc 
Moab Gnrng-ci ~oiu:s up :md d0wn. 

Did not ol>l'er,· c boat;; in au~· ~n•a 1: ,liffi1'.11lt i<•:-: liy 

wnr o[ :,,:m<l hn1·:-or 1>thr.rwii,,c (R 4:147.) 

C . t. (R \" I {)- ' ro.q.~-c.rn nuna 10 11 , • o . _ ;J, pp . -t: ,-l~-
435S): 

He thinkl- a ra pid ii- where the wak r h.i:-: :: lwo

foot fnll in fifty fed. (R. 4:l48.) He dill 1iot ~! ·C 

nny :,,nch mpl<l~ 011 the Bm1 ,Jn:m. bn!· d icl :<c1.• :::1111! 

,,·aYcs, rupi<l wntl'r , nlHI rt,ek!" in th1~ 1•in'r bed: 
n m"tor boat. <~011lcl be b1·onp:ht throng h lhctc. ( R. 
4349.) 

Th ere W<'l't' _plnce_c,_ wht'l'c he <'oulcl not row a 
J•o\,·I.Jo.1t 11p but hd icYC~ 11 n 1otm• boat c:<mld :!'<l nn. 
( .R. 4'.);3{)_) . • 

He has ll CYer opcrat C'd motor bonf's only 0 11 (\>lo
rn do Ri,·cr. The S,m J mm R i,·cff is :,,w iitC!' tha n 
th e Color:id<>. Ifos ncwr ha d hi~ bo:\t hun g· up on 
U Mnd bnr Oll t he San .r 11:m. but did l'llll 011 1·0 sand 
l1cn·~~ nnd had 1w tr ouble l-o lmek arouwl 1h t111 and 
!incl n pince out. (R. ~-:1;:i0.) Ha ~ helped h1·iu~ the 
boat upstream . (TI. 4!351.) 

\Y h('l'C c.-oHve11icnt to ~~t into an eJd~·. he \\'nuld 
l'O\\" 1q1 ~tl'< .':llll. bn t in ti n: chn1111d it hnd to IJt• im ,·t•cl. 

i 
j 
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:While on Colornclo Ri ver in 1D26, the var ty went 
np tlw r iYPl' i11 a hont: doe~ 111>t n •111enihC'r how they 
we111 out in .1927, aw l does not rc mrmber where h~ 
w1•11t out """' ·lawl with a park trai11. (R. 4.'352.) 
\\' l•nt. ovN l:llld ft-om .Bluff to .?llonl.,. (H.. ·!,15'.1.) 

He :-::1w 11IIe ru,,· bout goiug 11pst ream 011 the 
Cnlol':1do, and s;Iw tw o I·ow boat·/, 11>\1·ed np st l'cam . 
( R. 4;_3;3+ ... 1:::3,,_) 

lf ~topped ; dti 11~ 0 11t uf Ilic 1:ha1111rl, 011 s:ind 
h.u~. ilw,,· ll:1d 1111 t1·011hl<' ~et.tin .~ off . (.R. 4:{%.) 

Trc hc lil'\ '<•:-t ile hl·d l •f (1w C.:olorntl n 0 11 th e se<·t.ian 

lw was 11i1 w:11-cpli( <• pc:r ma11e11I·, I lL• nc,·ct· :-aw 
.my ch.111µ:c.•s. ( R. 43;:;.:,._,~'.3;3(i.) 

Sn1Y d1:111irc•s i11 t he heil nn t he S,111 .Juan :m<l it 
slliftc d :11·<11111d hut 11oi' f ron1 day r·o d:1y. 'l' hc 8:rn 
,flll l ll i::iHlllg' l'!'i ('\'<:l' _v ti111c t he ,,·at ·er l'Cllll('S up or /.?OL':! 

<Iowa i n a !-!l'<.'at flood. but th c!l't• ,n·e pl ,H:C!"i whci·c 
it cloc~ 1101 dw nA"C-One pince it cloci:: not d iau~c is 
just be)o\\' 111011t h of X okai Cnnyoll :md at 1/,alm ·,. 
C:imp. Ill• 11e\·cr i::1w t h<· c·mTrnt <'f the i-iYct· 

r:hn11.~c t hen·. ( R. 4:).'3G-f3G7.) 

Ha !'\ obi-(•n·cd n chm 1gc at t he montlt of Nok:i.i 
,rncl at· 1·hc n1011th of Coppc•1· C:mr o11, bnt not at 
~he lllon th o( Pi11tc CaH,1 ·(111. He ha s sc<~11 if; chnn .~c 

at Indi:m .Fa1·111s. JJid 11ot fi11cl the s;Plll' co11diti~11 
01 1 1-ltc (\ ilomclo Hi\'C' I'. :is that. wns pcrrnan<.•nt. 
( H. 4.~107- tl:'.iS.) 



Fur!/11°1· E:ra111i1lfllio11 (H. V<il. :">,; pp. -1:l3S-

43:'>9): 

His \\'ork (lll the San ,Jn;111 Hiver itseil' wa,; .frc1111 

Clny Hill Cro.<:!'.illg-down about :-;ix miles fi:0111 the 

month, liut. llOt all that cli:4:tnec in a IHla1. .Hn:> 
only bce11 in :1 lio:1t ,\bout twelve 1nilcs i11 <liffon•nt 
plnccR. Has be<'ll nlo11g: li:rnk n.11d w:idcll. (R. 
4358-4359.) 

W!I.T,IAM J, NIX 

For Dc!cnd~.:it 

He l'C$idci; at Bbll(!ing. Ul·nh. e11p;n;.:·t•d .i11 v:nict.y 
or Ull:-illl'SS('S, but p1·incip;1lly lH! is;\ c:;ll'Jl('llkl'. 

He Jin·<l nt J3lnff hctw<~cn f11e· :r~•ars 1S9:3 mHl 
1S95 when lie rnn(lc abollt th·c nr Rix b0:i1'$ for miners 
during the Oold cxcitc111L·11L (R. •K':60-4,361.) 
Saw the boati:: inkcu by wagoll <hiwn tile la1H· to the 
J'i\'Cl' n11d saw the miners t.1ke .<:upplici; dowll that 
rond. (R. 43Gl-4362.) 

HnR seen boats mndc by others go dm,·1t the lane. 
The boat:o. he made were just n crndc kintl of ro,~
crudc kind of rowbo:it. (R. 43G3.) 

He j11dges they \\'Ollld ~o do,\·n ,1bont n foot 
loaded. (R. 4364.) 

Cro:-:s-t.:raiu i11af i011 CR., Ynl. 2,i, p. 436:1) : 

The boats he b11ilt were mndc out of eomrnou pine 
lumber about one inch thick. PullC'<l them to,.cther 

" 

and rnrt(le n. kilHl of :i bow; usccl onkmn between 
crucks nncl nailed ~!nt~ ov<!r aml c:tlkcd thew 11p. A 
ci·ude ki11cl of rowboat. (R. ~:l63.) 

Hr·dired cx1u11in1!1.io11 (R., \'Ol. 25, p. 43GJ): 

Dimc11sitms of bont~ he buili,, about 16 to 22 ft. 
long a11d ahom :w.: to 4 ft. \\'idc. He has seen them 
in tuc \\·.1tcr and jtHl:;cs thnt they wonl<l go down 
about a J'onf lon<lccl. (R. 436:L) 

ALl)!:RT n. LYi\IAN 

Fol' Dc(cndo.nt 

j [(, h:1s liYed ;1t BJ;111di11g sil\C:(J .mo:, nnd before 
lli:d. lie 1in·cl af Hluff. (R -1:Hi,i.) He is +9 yr.ars 

old, and ;\ ~chool teacher. 
'\Vhrn ,1 boy at: 13\uff he rrn1c111bc1.·s ~(•cing-l.Jonts 

made a1JC! t .. k,!11 do\1·11 tiic ln11e to 1.lie 1·ivc1·. 
Elk Rid.~c liao< !':ollH' \·c1·.1· line timber. (R. 

43GG-4::lG7.) 
Quite a h'~ of lallcl tlitlt c:onld l>c Lu·mcd 011 Elk 

Rid_ge. (R. J3G7.) Country :1rou11d Blanding is 
a faniiiug- couutl'y, ;111cl at one time lind been culti
vakd by p1·1)hi!"tol'ie people. He itas $~en grnpc~, 
pe;1d1cs. ;111<1 ;1pplc t.rcl'$ ;!t'0\\'11 on dry [arm bucl. 
( R. 4368-G9.) 

"\\-;1s l11l' firi-t ~l't1It•t· t>11 Whiie ::\l,·:-:::1. (R. 0!'.ll,9-

4870-437.1.) 

Np cro.<:s-c,rm11i.11r,f.io11,. (R. 4371.) 



G. W. PER1{1NS 

For Dcfend~nt 

(Ht'<"trd, Vol. :?5, pr. •l:1,1-13$7) 

He is 50 ycal's old. (R. 4371.) He has been 
in the cattle business practicully all of his life nnd 
resides nt Bla11<lh1g. (R. 4371.) I-Ins never had 
occasion to 11sc boats 011 the Snn Jnnn River, except 
to cro~s after C'nttlc, but crossed the Sau Juan nt 
vari ous points and n'calls one year when it went 
<lrv for nbont. te11 days to two weeks. First went 

into the S:111 .Jnan country in 1880. 
Cros$i.:d just below Blnff at Sand Ishnul; rivcl' 

yery wide there nnd docs uot know ot miy place it 
i!< 1;101·c shallow. (R. 4373-4374.) 

Doc!: uot 1·cmc111bc1· crossing at any point where 
the water docs not come up 11en1· n horse's belly. 

(R. 4375-76.) 
Hehn:;; a rnnch at the head of Comb Wnsh and 

believes there were three or folll' thousand acres 
there :=;imilar in character. He has 160 acres and 
abont $ixty have been nnder nctnal cnitivntion. 

Grmiing lnud on Elk Ridge down to ti.Jc river, is 
used b~ cattle. Tlicre are no sheep. Some vet? 
good clry fn1·ms just north of Blanding raising 
whent. (R. 4377-78, 4:379.) 

He lini;. c:l'osscd river on horseback nrnl with 
wagons. (R. 4385.) 

The com1t1·y west of Bluff as .far as Clay Hill has 
some big c:inyons that i:un.t_hrough, and large bills. 
(R. 4378-79.) 

Sornc clrv forms north of Bl:n1din_g, but docs not 
kuow how ;nany bushels to the aerc. (R. 4379-80.) 

<:ros.~-ex11.minatfon (R., Vol. 25, })p. 4380-
4:184): 

'l.'IH·n· ~11·c 110 :,;hccp on Elk Riclgc. In r1·ossing 
cattle lw tl'ic); to fin<l whci·c gl':1vcl or cobble rock, 

( n. 4::s0-81.) Tl!c fh·st. time lw crossed he !mows 
n lot of' th(· <·attic li:1d t0 ~\,·ia:. bnt he didn't sny 
the <:('r'.Olltl time just bow deep it was. (R. 4384.) 

Further ('r.arninr1fio11 (R., Vol. 25. pp. 4:3S4-

4387): 

He i·::n.'.!'cd the territory fouth of the San ,Juan 
RiYri·. :Hid <':1st :111<l west from a sprinp: eallc<1 
H:;d;::f()n to Coppc1· Ca11yo11. (R. 4~84.) 

'I'h(· oth<'r times ·when lie <·r<»,~ccl the rivcl' wh~~ll 

he \\':\Snot with cattle he would cross on hors<'back 

and with wa!',ons. 
.'\.t. Chinlc he crnsscci n:o~tly 1.\·ith wr,go~s. r,s the 

1·0:~d <·1·n!-'scd thc1·r hcfo1·e n hrid;rc wns pnt in. 

Tlw rr:1~011 he h~mir1Jed to r'.ro~s here was Ii<' took 
aii oil ri(T down for some men who were ,lrilling-•°":I ... 

for oil :it Huckatoo springs. 
When he e1·o~sc(l in the hoat nt l\foo:rilight lie had 

tnkc?t 11 1na11 clow11 to work with the miners. 'C'h<'~' 
wrnt down ou horschriek. The miners had a boat 
,:ll<l \H•1·c 1:ampc<l <•n the north side of the river. 
'.rll<>y <·,irnc to the ri,·cr on the south side and the 
miner,: <:amc over in a boat nnd got them. (R. 
4385.} .. .. ·-· · 
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He got in one evening nnd left enrly the next 

morning for home. 
Once he crossed just. above :i\frxican Hat in lviay 

when he was p;athcting a buuclt of cattle to drift 
them down to the Elk Mountaim;. 

On this occasion they took off their sachllcs nnd • 

cloths and the horses lrnd to swim. 
He doesn't l'ccnll any other tilllc thnt hr. has 

crossccl the river. (R 4.386-4:187.) 

H. C. PERKINS 

Fot Dcfcndnnt 

He is 54 years old, is iu cattle and sheep brn,incs~, 
au<l resides i11 J3lall(ling. (R. 4388.) 

He is familiar with tlic San Juan country. 
Character of laml from Hole in the Rock castwnrd 
to Elk Ri<l~c, for fit:st twenty miles is splendid 
grazing html, l:e would say, and as yon near Elk 
Ridge, good forn1t11g lancl on the South side of 
San Jnan back of Nav:ijo Mountains, thet·e is n 
lot of $plcmclid ngricnlbm\l lan<.l Oll the high mesns. 
(R. 4389.) 

Has crossed the Sa11 Jnan at var:ou~ points; 
shallowest pince on the river is at Smid. I~lnn<l. 
Recalls the time the San Juan went cli-y. Since 
that time h~,s uevel' H•cn the San ,Tuan when it 
woul<l uot stl·ikc n l:or$C np to Hs bell~·. (R. 4-390.) 
In the 1-\llmmer of 1928 the river wn:-;. low, and cars 
were taken . across .. with- a. good tc,1m. ·· (R.-
4391-4392.) 

I 
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I 
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Know:-: there is timber on Elk Ridge, and 011 the 
La Sal alld l3Iuc i\[o11ntains. (R. 4392-4393.) 

Ten or twelve inches rainfall required for d1·y 
forming. Recalli:; he was at Piute after the flood 
of 1911. (R. 4393.) 

Cros.s-e,wmi11ation (R., Vol. 25, p. 4393): 

It is llecc~sary to have ten or twelve inches of 
i-ainfoll f01· dry farmin~. 

He has been on the Sau ,Juan U.ivcr frorn Bluff 
down to !he month at differcut points and t(1 his 

knowld~•;c, the l'ive1· i!:'n 't wider at .Piute farm$ 
than at Hluff. 

He doe:su 't rccnll tLI! last time lie was at Piute 
farm$<, bnt it was probably ten or tiftccu years ,1go. 
and as he recalls it was after the flood of 1911. 
(R. 4393.) 

Furf!,er Examination (R., Vol. 25, pp. 4394-
4395): 

He was born nt Bluff and has crossed the rin>r 
several times a year, both with cattle aud on horse
bnck. (R. 4::,94,) 

DAN PI!:nJGNS 

For Deter.dn1!t 

( Ilccorll, Vol. ::!,:i, J). 43!>5) 

It w;rn stirulntc<l b_v Counsel that if ?ifr. Dan 
Perkin$, who w:is ,12 ycnrs of a~c. wonltl tC'$lify, 
!:hat bis tcst.imony woul<I he sHIJ~ta11tinll)· 'ht• ~:m1c 

. as . tlmt-of Mr. G. w .. -J:>ei-liins: (R-4395.) 



A. S, WOODS 

For D•f•ndnnt 

( nccord . ,·.,,. ::.-.. 11p, .1:1oo-i~:l::) 

He resides at :i\fo11tilicllo, Sn11 ,Tuan C1,1111ty, 

Utah, nncl his full rn11nc is Arthur Stcplte11 1-Vo()t!s. 
He is 5:1 ycnrs old nud cumc to Snn Jun11 Co1111ty 

when he wns n boy nnd lived nt Bluff, Utnh, mo,·i ng 
uwny from there abo\\t J905. 

lic ht\S brcu C'll~a~cll i11 the eattk, hll!--iltl•,:~ :di 
his life, h:ts 11e,·ci· been II pl:.1cc1· miller, but n·call:

thc ycnrs whe n there w,1s n ~old <'Xcite111c11t 1,11 rite 
Sm1 ,T1wn RiYc1·. (R .:J.aD6-l397.) 

As n boy he ~1,,· the mh1c1·s ou th e Su 11 ,Jua11 
River in their boats nt different plnccs, 8ome goin.~ 
up and clown stl'cnm nnd others stntioncd on t.he 
bank of th e river. He recalls two instances where 
boats were taken and put on the river at B luff. 

He docs 11ot lrnow bow :f.ar the rnincr !I whom he 
enw in thcil' own boats have gouc downstre am. (R. 
4398.) 

He has seen mincn, at tbc moutli of Comb V.f nsh, 
Gnble Camp, imd possi bly, Mexican Hnt . The ~c 
instunccs were in later yc~n·~, when he "·as ritlin~ 
the rang e. 

He bas seen n boat going upst.reani at the mouth 
of Comb ·wo.sh or the Borton cnbin thnt. i" au ol<l 
tradi11g post close to the month of Comb \Vnsh . 
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There ,v<•rc 1,ossibly :t:0111· or Jh·c 111011 in the boat 
:illCI J1e <loesn 't know whc1·c tbey wel'c g-oing-. 'l'hc}'. 
were towin; iu places u11<l in oth er place s, they 
would row. (R. 4399.) 

He 1loe•m 't know auy other points tltnt uc sinr 
boats goiu~ npstream. 

He rccnlls the time thnt there were carp enter s 
;md miners nt Bluff, lmilcJiui; hoat.s, re member s see
ing them. hnt uocsn 't know who did the work, nor 
the pad i<!lllnr boo.ts he "nw. The boa.ts that wci ·c 
made nt Bluff were tnkcn to the th·cr directly south 
c,f town. (R. 4!l99-4400,) 

He would tn kc from twr.ut,y to th.irty con!:- of 
wood 011 the rnft and would use the riYcr for six 
111· eight miles from 11p strcnm down in to 
Bluff. 

'While he w:is ri din g the l'ange, he has forded the 
Snn ,Tnnn River at different points: at Snlld Is land, 
a few mi les west of .Bluff; at the mouth of Comb 
'\Vt1sh, below Comb \V11sh; aud lie used to ford 
quite a little ... bovc Bluff, a mile or so. 

He has been in the rive r nt Mexicnu Hat a num 
ber of time..._, crossing t11c 1·ivcr for cattle. He l·c
membc1·s 011c time, in part icular, when be swnm 
acro ss the river with his J1orscs to get them. 

Ho has nlso crossed the S:in Juan R iver at the 
Gable CnHlp and ut n num ber of othe 1• places. 
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He has ridden the r:mgc bctwec11 the San ,Juan 
and the Colorado Rivers to the jnnction of the 
rivers and as far np the [San Jnn11] l'ivcr as the 
Colorado line. (R. 4401---4002.) 

He bns been clown the Snn Jnnn River to tbc 
mouth, hus followed down the river on the south 
side clear to the mouth [ of the San Juan] both 
along the sides of the l'ivcr 11.11(1 in the hills on the 
river, nud nt vnriorn; points has been right clown 
to the river nnd has c1·osscd nt these point~ a number 
of times. (R. 4.403.) 

He has some cattle there and remembers the year 
the Snn Juan went dry £ot a month or six weeks 
but as he remembers it, after the rains c:irnc, the 
rivc1· "·ent back to uol'mal. 

.Aside from this dq yc:n\ the river, where he 
forded it would vary from two or two and a half 

feet to swimming water, an<l this was true cvcu 
at the lowest stage. (R. 4404.) 

There arc times when the Snn Juan Rivel' can not 
be forded without swimming, but nt rmy high wo.tcr 
time he would haYC to s.wim his hor~es ut a11y poi11t 
he has ever seen, nnd when the 1·cal hi~h water 
season is on, there is n Jnrge volnme of water. 
(R. 4405.) 

He 1rns possibly crossed Ilic Sau ,Tuan River in 
most nil months of the yca1· nil(\ fot a good ma11y 
yeal·s he used to c1·oss tile San .Tnan the whole ycnr. 
He bas c1·ossed in the winter time, sometimes 011 the 
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ice a11d sometime:-:: he wonk! ford it, n.ml he believes 
he would he frntbful in s:.iying he has Cl'OSsc<l every 
month in the y0ar, althou~h there might be a month 
or so in the high \\ttt.er thn.t he didn't cross. He 

doesn't bclicvc the mnttet of swimming a river is 
a. difficult or unusual feat for cattlemen. 

Sometimes in crossing he would bold to the 
snddle aiul ~o nloug with the l1orscs mid some
times rir.lc lhe horse and Jct it do the swimming. 
(R. 4.40G.) 

In <:ro~si11g. thc1·c ;u·c some animals that will 
lead of( a111! the otlwrs \\'ill follow. He doc::;n't 

cros:-; the 1·in~t· with wngons unless it can be forded 
and then just drives i11to it. 

There usc<l to be n rcgula1· ford at San 
Island an<l at the moutli of Comb W.ish, on the 
old road to Gnble Camp nnd he used to ford 

the l.'ivci- :dxivc .Bluff at a nun1bcr of places. (R. 
4406-4407.) 

During his experience there he has known of 
heavy 1·aiw: :i·Hl {lm1cls coming down the side can
yons mid down the San Juan, l>ut these floods arc 
not a mnttc1: ()f ycnrly occ11rrcncc. He only recall~ 

t"·o floods that he terms tloo<lB, nncl tlley didn ~t 
occur in the ~:m1c ycnr. 

He considc!'.s a flood as wlic1·c the riYcr overflows 
its bank::; mid cowc:- up t•u the be:tchcs and highCl' 

ground \l"hc1·c people were farming- and above its 

.. ~hanncl~ __ (R. 4407---440S.) ···-·····-·-
:::;Jt>r-.. :•1-\·01 .. !!•--:.: -1 
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The cnusc of the floods in that country is from the 
hcnYy rnim~ in the higher couutry, that th<' rin•r 
drains, nncl 11ot from clouclbm·sts. 

After he left Bluff in rno:3 or 1904, he went to 
live nt l\Iouticello hns rei.;;ided there ever since and 
is acquainted with the country between nlouticcllo 
and Ln Sal and west of the Colorado River. It is 
n country that he cnlls Dry Valley, open sandy loam 
country, level for that part of the country; it is 
rolling, of course, but you can get nt one end of the 
valley nncl can i:;ec for miles nnd miles t.hro11glt it. 
It isn't ent up by tllc bi~ gulches aml suddc11 pt·c

cipitous places that occur farther out. (R. 4408-
4409.) 

He is describing the country between Monticello 
and La Snl and west to the Colorado. It is what 
he terms a winter-range country, and he has ridden 
through there. 

The summer range for stock in this country is 
in the La Sal :Mountains, Blue :Mountains, and the 
Elk Ridge, winter range being in Dry Valley 
that lies between .the La Sal and Blue :Moun
tains and on the south and west of the Blue 
Mountains. 

The general slope of Dry Valley is to thL; north. 
(R. 4410.) This section docs not permit of dry 
farming- being done successfully; the annual pre-

1 JO:l 

cipitatin11 is 11ot e11011g-h; hut it is a very good win
ter ran~e, and in his opi11io11i i [ water conhl lie 
plaec<1 011 it. the soil wonl(l he tillable and grow 
gootl crnps. ( R. 4411.) 

'l'he n1'L'a on Elk Ridg-c Ull(l in the sect.ion cxtc11<l
i11; to the ,;011tl1 frorn there is hi~hcr larnl, and the 
prcc-ipitation is more thnn it is farther west or 
south. 

In conuection with ltis cattle, he keeps in close 
touch with the growing of grain and feed of rnrions 
ki11rls i11 1hnt srd.ion of tlu• r~n1mh·y 1111d !in is r11-

gaged i11 (lry l:armi11~ himsl'if. nll([ has seen others 
do it. (R. 4412.) 

He is .familiar with their land nncl he jg sure that 
there would be one lmndred thonsand acres of till
able ground on top of Elk Ridge, but farther south 
than that it could not be dry farmed. 

He is familiar with the country cast of the Blue 
Mountains ancl from there on cast to the Colorado 
line. (R -Hl2-'Ml3.) 'rhat section of tlic conn
try is the dry-farm section and is being dry farmed. 
There are 11 few farmers there now and it is a very 
productive soil. 

He 1·ccalls one year that he threshed three fields 
of ,vbcat; one field went twenty bushels, and another 
went forty bushels, and still another (lne went forty-
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six bushels, bnt he believes the average of these is n 
little more thnu the nvcrng-c of the other farmers. 

(R. 4414.) 
The area of the <lry i'nrm laml of this character 

extends sixteen miles from Monticello to the Stntc 
Linc [Colornclo-Utah] aucl in his judgment is 
twcnt.y or twcnty-fh·c rniks uorth a11ci gouth. 

He <loesu 't bclie,·c there would l>e more than 

three or four per cent of the lnnd farmed . He 

knows it would be ,·c1-;\: snrnll. 

On to the i;outh of thi:--111·eu, the1·e is tillnLlc laud 
which is lower than the land he Jim; just described 

:md he k1w,,·s tbnt it cn11 be covered by the Dolores 
project. This land lies botll cast an<l west of 
l\fontczmna creek. (R. 441'.1,--4415.) 

'.l'he section of hmd west of Bluff that is bc,undcd 
on the ,..-est by the Colo1·a<lo River a11cl 011 the sou(-]1 
by the San ,Jumi, has some rleep gttlc·lws running 

through it a11d large mesHs or flat co1111try between 
the gulches. Thi:-- is all a :-:ple1l(licl wint (•r range. 

He has p;ninecl knowled;;e relative to tile rnil1er1t!
ize<l sections of San Juan County. (R. 4416.) 

In the Blue Mountain co11ntry, he kuo\\·s of 

what he calls the Duckett property Oil the \\' est 
mom1tni11 thnt was \\'Ol'kccl fo1· g0l<l, nncl i:lwrc is 
a t11nncl or n shaft of nbont SO feet, nnd he bclievrs 
they nrc holdiug- the claims b;-, doing the .,\sscss
ment, but arc not doing any more llliJI \\'Ol'k. Tr e 

l]Q;j 

cloesn 't know whether the ore is free-milling or 
not, hut it is in a ledge. 

On the cnst si<le of Blue Mouutnin, he knows of 
the Gold Queen property, nn<l there 1Yas n mill 
built Oil the \\'e><t side of the Blue Mountain, the 
name nf whiC'h hr> clocsn 't reenll. This mill is still 
iuta(:t, nncl h•~ IJelicYcs lias been 11se<l in recent 
yem·s. This \l't"IS :llso n g:0ltl pt·operty. (R 4'117-
4418.) 

On the llOl'l l1 !<iclc or: 1'l1r> hluff in ll'li:tt lte cal ls 

)."0rth Creek, t l1c Ern1n:-: l1oy,-: ;;t ill hold 1,!;old prop
erty. :111,l :lter:• ;,- n lllill 1,nilt 011 the wci;t side of 
the .L,1 ~: ii ::'lfon11tniu,, for ,::oltl ore: he doesn't 
l-:no,-.· .-,k:!l rr it i;-; still then' or 11ot. 

Tl1~·1·c ,ire :1 few prosp,•ds :n the country t.hnt 
Wt'J·c.: ifl'\ 't'l' wol'i;:erl. 'l.'l1<:l'l' :irP <'0j)pt•r p1·opcrtir.s 
r•ast c:f tk• [,;, Sal Mott11(;1i1 1:- t·lnse lo 111c Colorncln 
lint•. ( n. +r s.) 

'The~l' .is tLc Bi~ foc l i,n: Copper Coinpu11y lo
,•:it•,·r'1 hel:\':cT11 the La s;;iJ :1wl Blue ,;\Jon11t:ii11s 

whic:lt l1as ::n iminenst' tlcpo:-it: of eoppv1· ore, ,11Hl 
:il:-o at Li~hc111 Valley f:ai-tlier down from tlic Big

Inclinll p ,·01w:·~y th::rc is al:-o c:oppet·, rsimilar to 
the Di~ Iuclinn . 

I 1l Copp er C:111~·011, t·lierc ;,, bo th ror per and 
sil..-cr. (H. <J-1-19.) '1'1:c Canyon <'OlllC'~ into the 
Snn ,Jn:111 River, :i.l>ont !<CV::11ty-five miles west of 

Bluff, nll(! tlict·c is n copper pro[lcr ty between 
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Copper Cnnyon nucl the Nava,jo Mo1111tai11~ "'here 
the copper occurs i11 :-.andstonc <·on~lmtl<'rate, au<l 
carries silver vnlHcs. 

Nntivc silver hn:--been fonnd in tllc CoppC'r Cn11-
yon connt.ry. He know$ of. two or tlll'(JC i-mall 
veins of coal in San Jwm County, of a n-in of coal 
west of 1-Ionticc1lo that he opcuccl np thnt wm, 

six f<'ct thick, of coal 011 Squaw Crc-c-k i11 the isoulh

westcm part of the county that faces 1! p about 

tc11 fret, nml ofher srnalh•r vr.i11s or ('oal two t-<i 

three feet thick. 
~Phcy arc working a small vein of eon I Pnst of 

Monticello, in whi<:11 t-he_v Jiavc about four feet of 
coal. 

He doesn't know of m1y work that hns been done 
looking toward the location of these coal ,·ci11s at 

othc1· J>oiufa iu t.he con11ty. (R 4-420-442.1.) 
Outside of tilt? Big- Iudim, Copper Go111pa11y :1wl 

the mills that wel'c bnilt in the Blue l\!onnt.ains 
which -never rm, to nmouut to anything-, t.lwrc hns 
nevcl' been any cxtcnshre woi·k or 111011cy :;;pc11t to 
develop tho mincn1l rcso11rce:s. (R. 4..J2~.) 

C1·osg-f!xmni1ia,fio11-(R. Vol. ~5, pp. 4422-
4431): 

He hns mnde a umnber of trip~ i11tn Copper 
Canyoll country m1<l tnkeu snmplc:--wit:h t.h11 dPw of 
haYing the country worked. (R. 4--122.) 
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-,v11c11 ltc went into the country he \Ycnt ovcrlantl 
and he never went down the river in a boat. 

None of tlJc properties that he has described arc 
l>cin;; worlml nt the prosellt time cx~cpt tbc Big 
Indian property, nnd he 1loesn 't know whn t they 

are <loin~ there . 
He wa:-: in that section of the <'.Ollllfry a few 

weeks ngn a11<l thet·c• were me11 there, hut he wnsn 'I: 

thr01igh 111(' rninc aml <locs11 't know what the~· arc 

<loing. 
He ltmm't heC'n cfown to the .Mc•11<knhall 'l'l'ail 

si11ce he l<if't: that <'.otmtl-y. hut there were possibly 
two or th1·cc plnec't: 111itH!l'S wheu he was Jnst· i11 

there. (R. 4423.) 
,vben he was a boy at Bluff, he used to go in 

swimming- i11 the San ,Tu:m Rh·c,·. nnn also 1ised 

to wnde acl'oss. 
He could11 't give the 1lafo of the 1:wo floocls he 

testified to, ancl cloe1m 't know whether or not they 
were the floods: of 1894 and of 1911, but he re
calls a flood nuout the time of 1911. 

He rcmcmbcri; n big- flood th<'Y hnd in Bluff when 

the wnt-cr <>mnc up into the orch:frcls :rn<l into th<• 
fiC'hl~ nml 1.hc tow11, 

He was a yom,g man nt thnt time Wl,rkiug in the 
Gold Quc(•11 Mine in the Blne .i\Iouni'nin$. 

He rcmc111hf!rs another time when 1hc Hood 

wasn't so bcavy, but it came close to the edge of 
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town. He coul<ln 't fix tho llatc8 of f-11c8e ffn,)ds. 
(R. 4424-4425.) 

The thundersbowerH that occur tbrot1gh this 
section of the countr;v do not nffcct tho rh·ct• Ycry 
much, but t.he September rnins thnt drai11 t.hc <!ll
tirc country do raise the river. 

At Bluff you do11 't sec much of a rise from 
thundershowers. (R. 4425.) 

The rains in September cause the river to 
rise; the rnin is p;cnernl over the higher country 

nt that time. (R. \t,J25.) 
Tl1c:-c rises do not compare with the two big 

floods. (R. 4425.) 
'!'he l!t·nzing-011 t:hc winter ranges is all ove1· the 

country, ou tlie 11plnncl ns well ns the wn~ht•s, 
'l'he pie-shaped nrcn from La Sal :Mountains 

down to the j1tnt'tion of the San ,Juan mid the 
Colorado Rivers is susceptible of irrip;ation :md 
would be productive if they had wnter to irri
gate it; it is not, however, 8Usceptiblc to dry 
farming. 

If there were water practically all of it could be 
irrigated. Sometimes the rougher conn tries n re 
the best plnccs for winter feeding, and the :a.tock 
sometimes wi11ter better in the ro11~h, high coun
tries, than they do in the valleys. 

The people around :Monticello will feed some but 
in tbc pie-shaped country west of the La Sal l\f~mi-

non 
tnini-, thl'y clo 1101, except thnt some of the sheep
men \\"ill feed a little grnin. He docsn 't believe 
that there i:s nny place in the State where they have 
more wi11tc1· feed than in Dry Valley. (R. 4426-
4427.) 

He <lrove througli Dry Valky on his way to 
testify nnd wl'nt on up to :Moab. Ile also has n few 
sheep iu Dry Valley, has been over the range pretty 
well this foll, an<l was in Dry Valley practicall:--r all 
summer. 

He eo11lcl11't :-ay how m1111y nc1•p:,; or. gTn:-:a-a1·c 
necessary f-o l"an:,rc a steer. (R. 4428.) 

'l'hc Dry Valley country extend~ from a point 
below the 1:n11flue11cc of the Green and the Colorado 
to a point :1b0Yc the conf111ence and thence cnst. 

Tlie section of t.he country west of the 110th 
mcridkm and the C'olornclo and San Juan Rivers 
is too low for tll'y farming, a11d i!- not !>Usccptible 
for tbnt pmpMe, but thc1·e is a large acreage that 
could he formed if there was wnter for it. (R. 
-1429-44:10.) 

He thinks it would be YCl'Y little, if any, coal 
burned at Bluff, and very little burned in l\Ionti
ccllo. Thc!'C might be a little burned in Blandi11g, 
and most of the coal that i~ used is brought down 
from nbo,·c Thompson Springs or shipped from 
Dolorc~. (R. 4431.) 
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WILLIAM HYDE 

Fot· Dcfcndnllt 

( n~1•11r<1. ,·,,1. ::~. Pl'• •I t:1:: .. -1.1~,1 l 

Ho resick~ at nl0ul'i<iclh 8n11 ,J11:111 Cot1nty, 

Utah, is 53 year~ ol<l~ nncl at the lH'CR('llt 1 iuw i~ 
engaged iu trappin~· 011 .Antelope blnnd. in nten.t 
Snlt Lnke, west of Snit Lnke Cil'Y- (R -1-f:t~---4.-l~n) 

He at one tinw Ji\·(•cl il1 Bluff. San ;run11 (\iunl.\', 

lit:lh. li:l\'ill!-!' ~one tht·i·e in ;tlH,nt. 1890. nnd lin~<l 
there two or three years. Hehn~ st~t•t1 lllillt'l's ~hn't 
,lown the S:111 ,Tuan H.h·et· .fro111 Binn: in hoa\,.:, Al
fog-cthcr, he l1a~ seen teu or twelve hoal$, p•s;;ibly 
Jll(lJ•e. (.R. 4433.) 

.He hns al;:;o 11:Hl ('XtWrienee 011 the Col111':1do 
Riwr be low .Jr oa h. He <ia 11 ·1 1·<>nH·mlH't· t lw y<·:1 i-, 

but it wn~ between ~cn•n ,met ciµ·bt ye.ii':-. w~u. He 
<:'lltcre<l tl1c rin~l' :it the town of l\lnah with a part
llt'r. ( R. 44:1-L) 

He hnd t:wti bont~. one nhonl: i;i:-:tcen hy ('0111'. :ind 
tile othe1· aho11t fot1rh•e11 lJy lhrce :lll,l n half. 
These were 11ot 111otl"r ho,lff(, j11f(t ~mall 1·,1whoats 
wit.h a li~ht . clrnft. lt was n trrq>pin;r c·:q>cdifio11. 

:rn<l hc-wr.nt down int.o Catal':1cf: Cau,von :1linu1: op
pm:iln tht~ Ifo11ry j\ 1 n1111t:ti n~. ( R. .14:ir,.) 

He ,v<mt through four or five l':ipi<l~, po~~ibly 
more. Tl.iesc were big rapids and most of the swift 
water WM in them. 

He can't tell exactly how far below the j1mclfon 
of the Grce11 aml the Colorado he e11co1111ie1·crl the 
first rapid water. He was in Catnra<:t Cnnyon pos-

1111 

,_jb]y a I ittk over a month. Ile took llis boats 
down :ual brought. them back up the Cataract~, aml 
011 up th,: river to Moab. (R. 4436.) 

He kl't :'lfoab alo11p: the fore part of November 

and came back the fore part of FdJruary, taking 
supplie,- with him for the w\Jolc trip, nml obtnining 
H011c afl,•t he left llfoah: there wns no place to buy 
t.he111. 

Ilc• lr:id :-nnw fi-ouhl<! ~dfini~ linck up Cnt:1rad 
Cnn:·011. (H. •H,:i7.) (,oi11.i: rlow11 he led hi::; uo:i.ts 
a 1011~ 1 Ji,• ,., 1 ;:e 11 r t:lw ,-Jio1·t~ a 11d 1111 l l(·, 1 it :1 nd 1 ,a..:kccl 
it lllO~t uf ;he w:1y h:1ck. He g0i f(Ollle furs 011 ::his 
trip. t,,.,k :hem l>ad, with him t,1 ~loab, 8hipped 
pn;·: oi' i 'w:11 io De11n'l' arnl :-'l•l<l part of them i11 
Grall(\.) 1nwf ioll. JL· liacl a J)l'el 1y :-ncee~:-.fll) tr;q>
pi11g-expedition ancl made wngcf(. The furs he gets 
:n·c <·at,-. fn:-;C'e<1 coy0tel>-. ,l\Hl henn•r. (R. 44'.38.) 

\.;h;!p 11<: ·.-. a:-: 011 thi:>-t 1·ip rhe~·e wa:-; a Colorado 
111:m. :1 : ;·:,i:jl:!l', p;1~:-<(•<i him w!1n (•a111e down the 
l'iv<'1· ::r, •111 < i rnllCI ,Tnll!:1 io11, C!1lol'ado. The Co\o
l'ac..ln :1::1n !::1d ,;onr<.' Jnr:- with hirn :uul a lig-ht row
bo,1t. i!(· ,,;:w ~It·. Tnr;:1!1· trappill~ nu tlie 1·ivcr, 
bul· nnt,idr· of' thc~c two hnats lie <licln't SCl! nny 
nthc-1·. .Ii l' ,11w:-:11 't hdie\'t• h1.• h:1d ;111~· , rouble \\'ilh 
!he $;111() h:1r.s , Ol' \'('l'Y liHie. (R. 4-J:l9.) 

lfc 1:,:,.: 1·1:11 ini.t1 ~:uid b;1r,:. :11Hl if l"llC doc:-11 't 

follow ; ::l' ,·11rrcni of !he rin•r I hey will :--tt·ikc 
thl~lll. l f.(• :ias nil\ into ~:rncl l,;1rs wlic•n he wasn't 
watchi11~ whcr<• iJc was ~oi11).:·, hnl when lie pays 
attcutioll a11d watches the pr•g:ress <if his bont lie 
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ncYcr haR tl'lml>IP wil l! x1111d hat·x \'illw1· goi11g- 11p 

or coming dow11. (.lt ·1·1·10.) 
'l'hc follnwi ng- ~-<•:11· ht• had 1-:omc !Ta ppiuf! ex

pcrie11ce 011 the Grl'('II .Rivt•1·. Ifo trnppcd for 
Benvcr nud he hall a p:1rtm•1· on tltii-; ll'ip, .Arnly 
1'IicldlcmaR. He bl'licvci- Charlie Suell wa~ his 
pnrt11er on the fil'st frip. 011 tltiR sec011cl tl'ip he 
]wrl t\\"O bonts; i:;tartccl from the town of Grccn
l'h°er, nntl weut to the mouth of the G1:cc11 and up 
t.he Colorado to :Moab. (R M4J.) f :<· 1'<'i11<·111hcl's 
lw ldt 01·et•11 Hin•1: ::bout 1 lie fil'x1 of Od11l1t•1· :111d 
\\'HS g-ono al>on1 !i\'e mo11ths 0111he tl'ip. g-\'tti11g· into 
:Moab in ll'Iarch or: the followinp: ycnr . rhe trnppi11g
trip beiug s11ccex!-;f11]. \Vlwn he nrri\'t'd at l\loub, 
he shipped hiR beaver skins to the Staf·e. nt Snlt 
Lake City. (R. 4442.) He cnrricd tile xkiu::; in 
his boat. ns in the previorni ycnr he h:1tl e:tl'l'icd the 
fms he hacl obtained b~· tmpping-, in hb boats. He 
wns held up on 1'11ix frip about xt•v1•111.,·-fh·e rnileR 
below the to\\·11 of C:recurive1· for nbo11f :io clnyi:;, 
been use the l'iYCt' wns fro1.cn np arnl liP r·onlcln 't 
11-nvel, but outsirle of that he C'11<·01111l'l"'<'rl 11t1 c1i1'fi
culties from saucl bars or 1'apicl8 or otl1e1· c1l.ii-truc
tiom, iu the 1·ivcr. (R. 444:3.) 

The year previo11s the [Colorn<lo] riw•1· didn't 
free1.e, but there was a little mush ice rl11111i11g. IIe 
doesn't know what happened up on the Green River. 
(R. 4444.) As far as he could see. there wns no 
evidence of it being frozen in February, bnt on the 
second trip, when he wns frozen i11 011 lhe Green 

Ui\"c1·, lw woulcl xay thr kc was nhont 1½ or 2 inches 
thiek. 'l'ht'rc would he a xtrip f1·07.c11 over i:;olid a 
mile or l ,ro nncl then a H1Tip or open wntc1· for a 
quarter of a mile, all(l it wmm 't safo to go on it 
nncl so ht' i-taycd ~or a month 1111til it was safe. (R. 
44-1-5.) 

Crnss-r:rmni11a.tion (R., Vol. 23, pp. 444G-

44:31) : 

He didn't fi11tl the rlrn11nel the second time he 
went up 111<• Co]ornclo in Pxndly the same pl:11·1! aR 

when Ile \\'Cnt dow11 ancl np t ile p1·cvio1rn year, ;1s .ii: 
chm1gc~. ( R. -l-l--t6.) 

He wonlr.l nccide11tly ru11 up ngainst a sand bnt· 
sometimes, an<l he has done this at different times, 
but would just push off and go ahead. On his first 
trip he wonlcl say that lie was stuck on 11ot to cxceccl 
two or thl'ce sand bars in the 63 miles from Moab 
down to the ,junction and back. 

Ifo rowed hi~ boat 11p most of the way, but lots 
of plncr8 he pullecl and towed it. I-Ie towed it 
through the .,lidc. (R. 4446-4447.) He docs not 

know \\'here the "Slide" is, unless it is tlle Cata

racts. (R 4447-4448.) He recalls a place on the 
Colorado River where there is a slide from the 
bunk that: almost fills the channel, but he jnst rowed 
his bont through it. 

Ou his second trip going down the Green River 
lie doesn't know wllether or not he went as far as 
the mouth of the Sau Rafael und doesn't know 
where the mouth of the San Rafael is, as there nrc 
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lots of callyons and wm,hcs conie iuto flu• l'i \'l'\' ; ,Jl 

both sides. (R. 4448.) 
'!'here were two or three small r,1picl:-; .in:-;(: below 

the town of Grecurivcr, bnt they were very :-;mall, 
and they didn't give him any fro11hle. '1'l1erc were 
no rapids witllin ten or fifteen miles of thnt place 
tbnt gave him any trouble, He clidn 't gtonnd at 
o.nv place, aud he doesn't 1·cmember getting on m1y 

sa~d bars from Grecnri,·er, Ubh down to the ,innc

tion with tile Colorado River. When J1e wns mov
ing camp he would keep in the current to avoicl 
snnd bat's nnd he doeim 't remember getting ~tuck 
011 aur. (R. 4448-4449.) 

He would make his camp there, set l1is traps, stay 
three or four clays or possibly a week, go out eve1·y 
morning and bring whatever he had caught in. In 
trapping with a rowboat he couldn't set. n line or 
traps over three or four miles, because it was too 
hard work. 

vV11cn he was on the Gl'een he saw n cow 011tfit 
about seventy -five miles below Grcemiver, Utah. 
They had some boats, bnt: that wns t.he only 011tfit 
lie saw. They were fro11t Moab and he docs11 't know 
whether he coul<l rctttc1ttbel' their names or not. (R . 
4449-44ri0.) 

Furflt<'I' Exami ·uafion (R. Vol. 23, pp. 44:-.il): 

Beaver s bnild on both 1,-ides of the river as a. rule , 
starting where the wnter is deep and bnilcli11g 
back. (R. 4451.) 

1 l l ;i 

FRANK H. KARNELL 

For Defendont 

( IIN'Clrtl, Vol. ~;,, l'I', ·I-IG~-l~'i -11 

He reside& at Bluff, S:m ,Juan County , Utah, 
where he is .Justice of the Pence, is 58 years old, 
and is engaged in the bu~iness of farming a.t the 
present time. (R. 4452.) 

He first came into th e Sau ,Juan secti on from 

Puel1lo, Colorndo, i11 190+, awl went to Mcxic:m 

Hat to p lacer min('. After lie al'r iYccl there he 
went up the river looking m·<T the bnrs, fonnd a 
camp ~tove 11p above camp some twch·e or fifteen 
miles. he took some logs all(l built a raft :mcl took 
the stove down to the e:.nnp. He made this trip 
in the latter part of August. (R. 4453.) 

He 1·cmai11ccl at t h is <'amp nho11t fonr or fr: c 
rnontltf:., nnd \\'lien Ile arriwd then ) he didn' t lia\' e 
any boat of his ow11, but he found a har on the 
opposite side of the river and decided t o get a boat. 
He borrowed Ol!L. from a form at the rnontll of 
J3ntle1·, abo1ti fin, or f:.lX 1nilc•:,; ahoYe f-.11e ht>a<l of 
th e c•:111Ym1. Tl1e boat l1eh111:.!;cd to nn India n by . . . 
the nnnie of ,I iu1 ,Toe, an d lie 1l!"Ctl t.hc boat there 
five o r ~ix 111011tlis. ( R. -( l;':>-J.-f-lij:3.) I·fo took a 

tri l) in the h<1:1t do\\'11 to Snila Ba sin, a <lishrncc <1[' 

about tweHty-fivC" rnilc.~, nucl 1;sC'd ilt e boa t ill the 
basin :mcl in the upper cn1i~·t)11, t:.iki11~ i t np and 

clown as lte mon:d cn111p :md l'.'Ol'k<"d the bnr"· H e 
11sc<l t he boa t up str eam :is w:•11 a" down, an cl \Yo11J<l 
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s011wlii11,•,:; 11tnn, a mile or two nrn1 snnwtirnc·:s ;is 
:m1clt as tom· or fiye rniles nt n t!111e. J ll' 1Y011l<l. 
ro\\' :111cl p0lc 1hl' bnnt npstrcam. (R +-Vi:'i.) 

Socla B,1;;in ii': 11car ~kxienll Hat. wl1<Tc there i::
n 1011g pl1it1t that: 1·11u;-; n111· hi thr no1·i"l1 011 tlw c•a::.t 

~icle 0-r "·hich i~ Soda n,ud11. It is aho111: a 111ilc 
m1cl n !1alf neniss the Heck nn<l :ibout. fiyc or :-:ix 
mile:-: around. He w:1s plaC'cring in the hmdn. 

When he took trip;; 11p the river h<' w011l<l hike 
st1pplic:-; in the bnnL Ifo rdmnr<l the hon I: In ,Tim 

Joe i11 Marelt of .HlO;'>, when the, 1iig-11 watc!J' stn1•!.cd 
:md !hen got :motlicl' boat. (R. 44;'3G.) 

Ile "·ent to Bluff ancl bought lmnber and built 
n boat. Tile bout he borrowed from ,Jim .Joe 
was about sixteen feet Jong, four feet wide, 

with a draft of about seven or eight i.l!cbes, and 
the boat he built was si..-.::tecn feet in length, 
seven foot bcnm, with a draft of probably eight 
or teu inches. He got the lnmbcr nncl nails for 
his boat from Frank I-I. Hyde, who was running 
a mercantile establishment there. After be built 
tile bont, he bought supplies and took them 
down in the bout to his camp. (R. 44:'57.) He 
had nbout a thousand pounds of supplies, and he 
bought them from Frank Hyde and the Co-op that 
was run by Kumen Jones. He built his boat right 
on tlle river bank in Bluff, he maintained bis camp 
behvcen Chinle Creek nnd Mexican Ifat nntil 
March, 1906. Whi le there, he moved the camp up 

and down the rivel' as be worked . (R. 4458.) He 

111 j" 

('Ouldu't 11:--e aaythi11g- c.:l:-:c to t rnu:,;purt hi:; camp 
ancl suppl ic:--i u th<' ta11yllll exccpti11~ boat\.'. 

rn :;\lan:lt he <lcc:i<h-ll to take a tri p do\,·n tlie tiver 
l,elu"· .\kxica11 Hat in boats. Hi::-pal't11er who had 

lwc11 \\'ifl1 him nll tlw 1i1111•, hacl n bont coustructcd. 

:--ixtcP11 J,y (h·c fret, :i t Bl11ff. They wc1·c joined 
at <,amp by a ni:\11 nauiecl Philpot, who built a 

l10:1t for lii111:-elf' :ilio11t. ci~hh•cn by :-ix ct· :-even 
fret i11 wirltli. ( 1,. -1-!;iD.) /!'lie bonts \\·e1·e loaded 
\\'iH1 tltc·ii- :-11pplic•s :111cl <·a111p Pct11ipllll'lll, ror•ke1•,-;. 

lool:--, a11d wlwd1Jnn·o1r:--;111tl xtarl<'d down the 1·ivct·. 

'l'lw 1·h·c.:1· \\'a,- c.-.:frem0ly low. Eac:h boat was 
Ioackcl ''" i th :•rnpplicx aml c<pli [lllll'llt ancl th<:,v wcHt 
down m: fa1· as .Mexic,a11 Hat. their fin;t stop. Mr. 

Hap lee had a party in thcl'c from Colorado Springs, 

he belicn·s by the !lame of Yates and ::McQucen, 
who were testing pl:1cer bars, nucl t hey re11iairwd 
wi1h the:11 i.lic1·,: nbont a week 01· ten days. T he n 
when th<! ,,·oi-k w:1:,; r:ornplctcd, he eontinuecl the trip 
down tlw river, a11d \\'C11t down to what he calls the 

1Iendenh:ill ,rroo,;cncck, 1.·cmai11ing thet·c for a short 
time pro1,:pccting, aml thcll decided the easiest way 
to \\'Ork the> cnn.,·011 \\"as to go dow11 and stop on a 
bar u11tl work it 011t alld move on to the tll'Xt. "\Vhcn 
they go r clown to Jfonakcr Trail he sprain ed his 
ankl 1. • mid L'0111<1n 't 1;et around on the rough .~ravel, 
ci11it fil<' ri\'l~l'. left his 1,ont :incl supplies with his 
partner:-: am! they contin11cJ 011 do\\'n some tlis
tance. (R. 4460.) Hi:, p:irtucrs agreed to leave 

the boat. dowJ1 ns far u~ they went, \\'hich would be 



somewhere behY<'Cll Slfrk Honi Ca11yo11 a11cl Grand 
Gulch t1ll(l 11Hc1· hi~ nnkle g-ot hdk1·, lw we1it: l1i1d, 

to the river and fom1cl hi:- boat dow11 below S lic·k 
Hom Canyon in the vieinit.y of whet·L' hi:- partnc•1·~ 
were cxpr.ctccl to lcnve it. 

The tl'ip thnt he made from Bluff t·o the l\.Iemi1'11-
. hnll A"OORcneck \l'ith the three boats wn~ in Marc:h 

nnd the fon• part. of April. lwfort• high \\'ll1:<.•t·. 

(R. 4461.) 
I11 8Ppte111hc•1·. 1903, lw ~nw Calho1111 :111d Clay :11 

J31t1ff City! nw,,· h:l\'ii1,u: II hnnf: f-11111: 11111I lwrn1 ll~C'd 

for i-omt• ti11w. 'l'lll'y had come clown l'rom above 
:llld they wcllt 011 down the river with their ontfit. 
in the boat whc11 he w:1s camped dowll belo,v Bluff 
about two mile~. They eamc to his camp ancl 
a~ked pe1·mi~sion to go c1own the cauyo11 and work 
some of hi:;; plact•r properties. (R. 4462.) He 

later sa\\' them down the rh-er after they got theit· 
supplie:;; from Mr. Hy<le and were mnviug dowu. 
They asked him to go with them. A ftcr he went 
down and found his boat. at the ngrccd i-11ot. below 
Slick Horn Cnnyon, he went from there to the 
mouth of Grand Gulch. This was in the fall of. 
the year, about December. 

Later in 1909 lie made n trip from Cliiulc down 

the river in a boat that belonged t.o some miner 
that had been working assessments for him. (H,. 
4463.) On this trip be hnd about seven or eight 
hundred pounds of supplies and he went down to 
:Mexican Hat. 

111 !I 

111 adrlil'io11 to 1he~l! hn:it- ft·ip~ ht• ha~ 1lt•scl'ibe1I. 
hehn~ rna<ic oth1•r boat trips 011 tlw Sau ,Tu:111, hot-11 

np a)l(l clown t iw l'in!r. .I [ r, ha:--1-rav<'kcl from C'!osr 
to the Honakc)I' Trail up :uul clown t.hc l'ivc1· to 

the !wad of the Ran ,Juan Cm1yo11, which is the 
mo11t.h of' Cliiulc. He iil~o b<•lieves he ltas m1llln a 

fl'ip f1'0111 Zah11's Cnmp 11p in tlH• Gahl<' Bi11· hybont. 

\\'hen hP was t1·nYeli11~ 11pstl'carn he would pole 

n11<1 rnw. :rncl ~ot11dirnc.•!--wlwn he callH' lo a rif/11• 
he would tow th" boat. (H. 44Ga-4-tG4.) 

lfi, wo11lcl l'~linia fc• !11111· he has :-1'<'11 p1·oltalilr 
al>ont. twC'nty ~eparatc pa1·ties g-o llown liiP l'i\'C't' hy 
boat from J3111ff, nncl ha~ sc'l'll nho11t Pi~ht 111· te11 
go past his calllp, that was ht the upper <:auyon 
just below Chi11lc '\Vash five or six miles. 

The other trips that he lt:i!--made wcl'e ns11all,\· 
along in the fall, early wiutt-1·. and spring month:::. 
Placer miners <loll 't do much work during high 

water. as the hnl':;; are covered up au<l cnll 't bl' 
workC'd very sucecssfully. (R. -!465.) 

He believe~ the minimum depth of tilt• chauncl 

at points he has seen below Chi11lc C!'e<'k wo11l<l be 

about three feet. 
In going up au<l down the riYe1·. he hns encoun

tered difficulties from snllcl IJnrs, :1s wlw11 ],e ,voulc\ 
come out of a box [ canyo11] into open ::-pae.t•::-in the 
river very often !Jc would encounter a sand bar i11 
1he middle of the channel and the wnter would 

<livicle and unless he was careful :ind tmdcrstoo<l 
~!bout the sand in the l'iver ht> wonld I><' lial>k• to 
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11111 liis ho:u. 1)!t rlH~ :-:a1.1tl. W1Jc11 he wn11ld strikl' a 

f:and bar·, it. WlHlhl iakc ;1bont lifil't~II llli1111\:cs to 

1•11sh tin'. hl•nt. hac•k in the w:1t01· :ind go :tl'OUlld, lint 
1·lris rlidu 't lwppcn Ycry often. (R 4-IG<i.) 

Ile hns ucw1.· st•en the 1'.i111c whl'll h<' c,onldn 't· tind 

a dwuntd !;OlllC\\'hct·c .in the c.111,rt•ll. 

Ju g·cttiug· off the har~, lie'. would (\;1\·t· ,., ;.:·ct t 111t 
111· !lw boat \'Cl'Y' of'te11 and pnll it off, hut thnt . was 
11nl' how lw 1•s1i111:1\C1\ i'li,• <lcp1h nt' 1111· 1·i,·,•1·. 

r I e has wn<l1~tl the 1·h-cr freq U1?11; ly i II m 1l'kiu!,!.' 

the IJonts off, a~ when there were three of them 
together aud one would run 011 n sm1d bnr, the other 

t.wo wonl<l ~top a11d bunt ont the c:hanncl, and OHC 

would usually wade out and filHl where it was. 
That spring the river was cxh'cincly low, as low 
;is ht• has c\'er· seen it, :w<l it 1·ctp1il-c1l n i.:·ood deal 
nl' <:aul'ion 1'11 \\';itch out for .i·ocks 1,wi11g over rillics 
;:11<1 al:-1-0 for ~allll l>:11·:-1-on the tlat part of the river. 
Th1i lowe~t lw ~aw tire chmrnel when lil' ~ot over
bnal'd was thrc~ feet. (R.. 4467.) 

fo wdng his pole he h:Hl all opportunity to gauge 
<ll•pths and i11 goilll!,' up l'lle rivcl'. he cout,I make 
Letter progt·e;-;s \\'illi n pnle 111:111 lie <'nuld with 
the o;u·s, g-e11<•1·all!· spca king-. The>·e ,11·c ~OlYH\ 
l';\_pi<l::-i11 the Snu ,Juan River •• rnd to nr.gotiatc the 
1·apid~ it WM, ucce~sory for l1im to !-t1·ip and act a!, 
a ,·udder to the boat and !>hoot the rapids, nucl i11 

Oil(? or two place:-l, the other men would entch the 
boats a11<1 hold them nftcr he g-ot llll'(rnglr. 

I I :? l 

T}w .:.:-r,·;d.(•sl dist a 11n~ i ha i tlret·n won ld ht' 1·n pi<I 

wnt.er I lr:1t. hi' t'IH·Otlllkl'('d \\'ould b(' :ihoul 11111· 

h1111<]1'(,<1 y,ll'lls. (It 44(i8.) 

Cro:,1,.,·.n1111i11,1Jio11 (IL Vol. 25. pp. +-IG!I

H74): 

'l'h<~ lii·st fi1tt(• lw ,wnt in to do phH•t•i· 111ini11~, }H\ 

\\'ellt i11 with a h•a111 all(\ wa1!on allcl l,i:.pt the\ team 

clO\\'ll tl11•J'(' :111 thn fill':t', 11(> tl)<('d llH'm fr} pnek "ll])

plit',; n,•,·a,-io11all,\' :u11l 1110,-i· of' tf;t• :,:npplit':< \\'(•t·<· 

b1·011~\J1· i11 O\'(:l'l:lltcl. 

"~lwu Philpot a11d the oi'hc1· tna11 \YCllt iH with 
him to h11il<l their l)o:i t~. th<:'_,. 11·euf. in OHl'ln11cl. 
altlro11;:lr tlwr had a b0al cl<>\\"l\ tlH'l'(', ft \\',IS fa:,:h•r 
to ~o Hp with lr11r,;r:,:. (R -1-HlrJ.) 

After· ht' :,:prni11Pcl hi:,: allkll' h,· \\'('111· 11p l'o Bluff 
\\'i1'11 h<1 r:-c':-:. 

Tfo li,1d thl'cc bnat:,: at that time lmt h<• !cd't. tlwm 
on tf1,· lia1·,-;111<1 ,·n111c ont o,·<•1-la11cl hc<'a11sr it. wn!'t 
thl' r;i:-:iri-1 \\'fl)', (R. 4-HO.) 

He dot>:,: not know 11[ a11~-bPcl~· down lht•1·c1 tir:1t. 

clfrr.l'f<•cl tu1· C'11ti1·e fto\\" of tlw i-in•1· :ii : Olll'. tiJHP, 

d111·i11.~ In\\' \,·;lf<'l'. :lllrl he did 1111t clo it lri111sC'lf'. 
T11 llil' c·anyo11 llH• l'in•t· is Pn1ili1wd l'o :--l\dr ;111 

extr111 that ii w:1s it!lp,1:-:sihlc 1'01· it to <·h:11H!'(' il~ 
chmnrl'I. hut outside nf the 1·;111_,·m1. 1·]11' 1·i1·,•1· 

l'l!illl:!.'('., it,- l'irnmH•l otle'e ht f\\'() or 1hn·<' _\·Par•,, and 
some: il!H':< ii 111;1y <·hatig(' 1W(1 01· !lll'{'P I i111cs i11 nil(' 

sc•11Ro11. A~ th<! w:111'1' g-oes <11.1\\'ll 111· r·ollH's lip, ii 
may cli:111~e from <lar to <l,1y, llllt he \\'(111/d11 '1' :<:1,v 
t·ha t· t•,·,.1·.,· r·lta 11!~·1• in ><f a~1: h1·i 11;.r"' :i 1·1•;11'1';1 rr.:.:-<'11w11t 
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of 1 lw i-:and hm•i,; ;1:--tlw 1·ea1·1·nug-cm<.•1;:· 11x11all~-o•·· 
,·1t1·:-. in tlw hi1 . .d1 i-:1111111w1· flno<k 'l'he )'prilll! flno<ls 

1•111 u11t tlw i-::111cl hm·.: arn\ cal'l'y tlwm 1lown, hnt lw 
(l(l<':<tl 't ht•li1•,·,· th<·.v ll1'(' (\(•po~if·p,J r111-thr1· clown. 
( H. 4-1-71.) Hr think!': ii 1·ai1-C'~ the lrl'el of 1:lit• 1·iw1· 

abnrn thl! em1,\·011-ki11cl of: i-:Jll'C:l<li-: tlw sa1l<I n11t 
:tll(l rai~C'x th<• len•I. 1111(1 wlwn the watrr ~ta1-t.x to 
"'O c\ow11 i1· 1·c•n1·1·:rn"·t•i-: th<• xnud xo that ill 011c 1ila,·l• 
~ . ~ 

i11 the rin•1·. it ma,\' h<' :t xmttl lm1· thrrc to-rla~·- an,l 

it wo11 'I hl' there to-m<ll'l'O\\', 

]i;vcr.,· ycm· he hm: h<•cu in Blnff t.her<• ani Hood:-
in the foll of the y1•m· ni-:nnlly, and he• has xe<'n it 
l':ti~t• t.liirt.,· f<'<'t in mtl' 11ig·ht .hut· it ha~m 't thn xatll<' 
1•1Tc,·t nn 1 lie i-:mid lin 1•:,; ax 1'11c :-pr ill!-!" f-Jopcl. ( .It 
-1-472.) 

'.l'he xa nd ii-: 11xnally dt•poxi tt,(l l,~- 1 he ra 11 tlo0<1x 

mHl th1· )'.lll<i 1·c11wi11x 1111 nl! the tle,1<l wat1•r. These 
lloncl.--ri~<• a11<l fall x11dd<'11ly. hut th(' sprinp: flooc1i; 
l'ixc glowly a11rl fall slowly and the wutt-1· cat~ the 
snnd bars up. The 1·csult ii; the ~:Ull(', i11 that it 
brings a rrmTaugcmcnt or. all the :::mHl harR, 1-0 he 
woulcl 8HY th:i! the Sau ,Tna11 Hiwr :1hrwc the c·n11-
yon hai-: a ve1·y 1111st·uble ehm111cl, and whe11 he says 
tlw 1·a11.,·011. lu• 111<•m1x nhm·t! Chi11l1•. ax th" 1·a11ro11 
lw~ius th1·ee q11a1-tcrx of n lllile bt•low Chillle Ci-eek 
ancl thl•1·1· al'c 110 salld l>nri-to speak of brlow. Ai:. 
-rn t· do\\"11 :ii-: he· hm~ b<•t'11, he hmm 't fom1cl any. 
( R. -in:1.) 

All ti!<.' :-.a11d bal's It<! :-:peaks of a1·c abo\"c Chinlc 
C1·l'ek, and lw <lo<•i-:11 't know whc1·1· Pinle r.11·m ii-:. 
( H.. -i-t-74.) 
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WILLIAM E. OLIVER 

For Defondnnt 

lfo 1·<•si,l<'s in Hlandiug, Utah. and firxf· came to 

l~laudi11g· from ~c•w Mexico iu 191.1. 
Ho il- n c:attl" u1:1u ancl i11 riding the range he 

hns hml oc.:r.1tsio11 at times to come to Bluff and in 
th<' ,·i«·init,v nC Bluff aud below. (R. 4475.) 

lfC' hPlie>VP:< i11 nhouf HH2, aftc•1· lw 11H1Vr<l to 

I :lanclill:.:· 1'1·0111 :--:-ew ?\ll·Xir·o. hl· :-:aw a hoat party 

1,11 tlw S;11, ,Ju:111 Hirnr aho11l: fin• miles above Bluff. 
'l'lu~1·C' w<•1·e 1wo pc•nple i11 1:he boat 1111<1 tlwy nlso 
l;a<l a b:11·r(•l. 1 h• ,hw,-,11 't know whctlwr or not the 
!<upplies were eunied iu the ba1·1·<'l, bnt . suppos<•d 
1 he~· wc1·c•. H was about a forty-1,.ra lion lmrrcl. 
(R. .i.J.76.) 1ft. xaw these 111c11 later i11 Blnff, lmt 
not jn the hout. He saw th('m g·oillp; from the store 
,lown to the rin-1·. and be followc•cl them do"·11, bnt 
lit· doer-:11 't kno\\· what bcea111c of them. rie only 
know~ the? \\'ent off down the ri,·c-1·. 

Jlc• hns a rmwh Wl'Xt of HhrlT awl ha<I x11111e o[ 

his c·al11e down lh!.'l'l'. 

fir saw one hoa1. 011 !'lie rh·cr lidow Bluff witl1 

two 111c•11 i11 it . (H. -1--1-77.) !fr ~irn· tlwm f'l'Om the 
l'i111 a11cl tlw 1111•11 appcai-e<l to h(' wol'ldu~ tile :;and. 
pm111i11g· it 011t. This wm; al.1011{' two llliles below 

.follll 'i-: Cn11yo11. awl wax fin• 01· xix yean; a!!o. (R. 
4477-4478.) 
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JOHN L. HU?\T 

For Dcfcnclnnt 

1 Ht't11n!, \"ol. ~;i, pp, 4-17S - 1·1-'•'lil 

T-fr l't•sidt•s Ht Hlnff. F1ah. ;111«1 has li,•,·11 thl'l'<' 

~ill~P J!J20, Prio1• to t.l1aC !i111p lt(, liwd ;11. F1·nif
lan<l, NC'w Mexico. and lJC'forc r•omi11g-to Bluff )w 

took n l>n:1t trip 011 the 1·in•i· frorn Frnit];111d. ~•-'W 

:Mexico, a:--fot· dcm-11 a;; ('oppn C'a11.n111. 
'T'her<' wns OlH' other nrn11 with hi111. n11cl lie went 

:ill the wnr on tl1c rh·<,r. lTe "·;1s fl'appill~ .1ml the 
othe1· mun was plnecr 111i11i11g. (R.. 4478-447D,) 

The cntin' trip took nbout two mouth:-. Ht• left 
Fm·min1,tton on the 1Mh of Oc:tohrr , 1910. (R. 
4480.) Af.tcr he got through trnppi11g- lit• \\'Cnt to 

Kaycntn. Ari;,:01ia. fl-0111 Copper C':111;vo11. Ifr got 

a couple of lm1·tos ,111<1 pncked thr brddin~ und 
other stitff 1111d w,iJk(,(1 ,rncl rod<>. :rt was elose1· 
back h011w tl1nt way. a11cl \\'as c•w,ic1· titan to g-o 
up tl1c 1·iw•1· \\'ith \Ji:--bonL Tt ,,·:1s just a l'()WhonL 
(R 4480.) \\.ltilc lie \\':ls 011 tltt • i·i\'cr in Copper 

Ci:i11ro11. he ~.1w three cliffe1·e11t IJnnl:c:, b111 l1e rloe:c-11 't 
lrnO\\' ltrn,· J1n1clt f.trtli<·r rlm\·11 tllC'r went. 

"\Vhen he \\'Cnt to B luff h<' \\'Cllt into tile lll('l'l'an

tile bnsiJJC'f:S, bong-ht the old Co-op. tlw! 11:c:cd to he 
run by Kmncn ,Tolle'$; ran thiP. ;:tore for .il:iout /in~ 

years mid ouc time n1nde clcli,·c1·.,· of supplic::- t.o 
people \\'ho were going- (low n the San .Jnall River 
in boat:::. Thm·e \\'Cl'C two in the parfr .tll(l 1hcv 

bought ,1 few supplil'S nml he lh'O\'C th<;lll dow11 t~ 
the ri\'t'1· in his rnr . (R. 4480--4481.) !Te doc:-:n't. 
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L,l']ir•,·t• the l,0;1t ,,·a:- ov c1· fnnrtc'<m or fiftcrn fo<'f. 
lc1llg ;111<1 .1hot1t. fh'c frd wide. 'l'hC'. boat lie nnd 

hi:- partlH'I' W,Prl 011 lii" trip wns abont fourteen 
f<•1!t 1011;.r and 10m· nnd a half feet wide. 

The tlm.·P pnrtic~ that pn:::sc<l him nt Copper Can
_,·011 \\'<•l't• i11 :,,rnnll 1·owbo.it~ that loo ked like his. 

TIH: t i111e lit• :-'ol<l tlw suppliPs from the store t.o 
the 11H•11 g·oi ng clown the ri•..-ei-. ltl\ doesn't believe 
t"h<~t·c was o\·cr OllC huudrecl pounds of stuff, coffee, 
h.wnn. ,111<! :-:11g:ir. :rn<l tlH' 111cn said they wr.re 

plac'.C'l' 111i11('r:-:. h11t ill' dot's1 1 't know whcrr• t he_v 

wen t . 
'\\'hilc • IH• lin:<l al Bluff hl' did 11ot see other boats 

that W<•l'l' 11wdc thcr~ and tnke11 to the rivl•1·. (R. 

4482.) He $i1\\' fwo boats come in ou truck; ancl 
he w:1::: tol<l they were goiug to tnke th e riYer at 

Snud Jslaml. The,\· pa~sed through Blnf: nnd he 
snw thc·lll. hu t he <loeim 't know where they went. 
Then· \\·:is a ho," from Bluff. Hnp;h Tlyd<>. who \\'C11t 

with th C'nJ. Ifo bclien'S it ,,·.is ;1 Government 

pnrty, hut ltc cloes11 't know where they went. He 
11ev<,r :-,rn· them nftl'r that. (R. 4483.) 

fo ti.Jc por tio 1i of the jom·ne.,· hr nwclc 011 the river 
f1·0111 :Bl11ff to Copper Ca11.,·ou Ill' lt.id 110 <lifficultil•s 
lo SJJl'nk or·. He wns st11ck H coup.le of times ou 
:--an<l bai·s, but he> tric>d to keep in the deepc:-:t chan
Jlcl antl m·oid nll the sand on.rs i1e coul<l. and he has 
no rc>col!ection of rno1·e than two occasions when be 
got onto one. On this trip he <.'nrried two rnon .th$' 

~npplit>s with him nnd bclkn's the whole outfit 
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would wdgli abo11f six hu11drcd po1md:-:. ( lt 4-IR-l.) 
He docs11't. k11ow how m11<•li water hi:-: ho:,t wonl<l 

drnw when lnntbl. 
\¥hen he wn11\d come t.o ;1 r:1pid. h1• w1111lil lrO· 

st.rnight t.hronp:h .iu<l <lich1't pn1·tn~l' 111· li11l' his 

l.>ont~. (R. 448!>.) 

Cross-,•:r.omillof.io11 ( IL Vol. :!:i, pfl. 44~:,-
4486): 

This was t.hc nnly t.rip he <'Ver ma<k on the rin'I', . 

;rnd aftC'r lie started hi1> :-:ton' he· tli<l11't k11,,w tlwt 

any of them were :1d.ual1,v pl:H!<'I' 111i11c1·s h111 hl' :-:old 

supplic$ to those 111e11. ( R.. 448:}.) 
\.Vh('ll he g-ot thro11J.?;h on tht• ti-ip lu• 111;11h• lw 

gnve llis hnnt to UH ln<li:lll. (R 4481l.) 

J, H. WOODS 

FO\' DeCend11ut 

His 11a111e iJS ,Joseph H. Wood:-:. He J·t1sidcs at 1:H 
E 8frret. _Salt Lnke City. lhnh. :111<! i::: fiftr-fonr 
ycari,. olcl. (R. 4489.-4490.) 

He resided in San ,fom1 Co\111t.y frnrn about. 18::n 
until 1923. The <'nrly pal't of his Jif(, ,,·n:l ,-:pt!llt at 

Bluff, on tlw ::::ni1 ,T11a11 Hin•r. ,111<1 l;if<'r .it Mnnti
<'.ellcl, i'IH· c·1,1111fy f-1.<'at. ~a11.J11an ('1111nt_,·. ( R.. -l-189.) 

I{c ,,·a~ C'<>m1ty ,ll<"<'""or nl' -~:111 ,I 11:rn Co1111l-y h\'i<'<' 

nud ctl1mni:-:si1•11c1· fot· ah,111t. 1\\'<!ln! r<~nr:-: at <liITer
ellt times. J11189-l: hr. wi.wked 011 the pln<:l!t·s on the 
San ,Tum, Rivc1·, hC'ii1~ t•mpln~·cd hy a lllall 1iamc,l. 

r , .,~ 
• • C 

,f1Jlt1t 1:1•.\'<•P. awl lw j11ilH'd tl:c- pm·ty :1t ~l,·xic·:111 

Hnt. ( It ·H!lO.) 
:\ 1 I IH• cnmp \\'ll!'t'I' l1<• join('ll ~lr. Bryt•,1 tlwrc 

\\'01'<' h1111hPr, snppli<·l<. aud tooli-:: and )fr. Ht·y<·c' 

hn,1 f11n•t> hnnt:-:. (H. 4:180-4491.) He h:1d heconie 
acq11:1i11h•d \\'ith Mr. Bryce nt Hlnff hcforn lie <'lt· 

l'l'l't'd Iii:-: <'lt1pl11.,·. hut didn't :-<<·e Ml'. Bry<:<' innke 
!he· lio;its. (R. 4491.) lfo w:1:-: 1•111pln:-,·c<l li;v .\li·. 
Hi·_,.,.,, :ti lll11ff. :111<! 1lw11 \\'l'll( tl11w11 lo .\lexi<:;n1 

I la! 1111 lior·sehack. awl phH·<·r 111i11<'<l 1111 the [Snn 
,Tuan] Hi,·cr from J\foxic:m Hat to (he Hnn:ti,<'t' 
Tra i I. 'l'hcy went. <lown fr,1111 ~foxica 11 I fat 1111 
fb(• Ho11ak<~l' Tr:til on honti-:, nll(l took dnwn s11p

pliPs. :-:n<·h :is slrti<·l' lioxei-:, c·npJ•l·r pl:1tt•. alHl e<ptip
lllCllt th:1t _:.:,-O('S with pl:l<'(\I' ntillbl~. Br \\';\y nl' 

t.he riwl'. ht> would jnd;::c ii would he :iuont thirtr 
lo thir1·y-!h·,! mik:-: frnm ~lt>xi1·:u1 Hat lo tlw lf.011-

ak<!l' Trnil, n11d t•;i<!l1 boat ,·atTil'd a loacl of :1 thrn1. 

saw! tn fiftceu hnndr1•d pom1ds. 'l'hc bouts \\'l'l'<' 

about. fo11rtcen fl'd Ion~ alHI sp,·c•11 foci. ,,·id••: \\'(':'" 
built :tliou( one foot i11 depth. and the (lraft would 
hp .iho111' l<:ll itwhc:< wlu•n loaded. 01'ht•1· pln1•p1· 

1ni11t•r,- \\'t111ld p,is:< then, 111•,·:1si1111:tlh·. (H. -l·ln:!
~-HJ'.l.) I re, dr)(•~ll ·1 l'('t:all the 11:ll\H':S 11f l'h• men h· 
,-;iw. ::" IIH·_\· \\'t'l'<• j11,-r· ,,·01·ki11:.:: :,1011;:: til<' 1·i\·1.•1·. 

pl;l(•('.l' n1i11in::.·. and \l'(•l'I' 1111i' l'('"ir.l<-111,-nf l~lllff h11f 
ptinph• f'rn111 l!H• ollt:-:idc-, The• pPnph• 111' Hhff 
did11'!. dn 11nu·li in th" \\';t_\' 111· 111;11it1!,r i11 1hl1s1• cl:I\':<. 

:1:-: th(•~· \\'t'.l'C 1-:!o,·k tlH'll n1ul Li1·111t•1·:-:. '1'111• hn;1b 

hrl 0 i1g·i11g· to !'he Jllill<'t's th:1t p:i,s,·d !1:111 \\'<•1'<' 1111:1·:1 



tlu! s:1111t• :ts tl1cir nw11 boitt!\, ''lrnill: fot· frcig-h1i11~~-•• 
(R. 449,1-4-H)-1.) 'l'liry 1·:1l'riC'rt f·licir snpplk:,, an<l 

i·hrir t•ciniprnent i11 theil' boat:::. Gc:'tH!1':l1ly spC'nk

i11~'.'. Ii~! would say 1IH!I'<' Wr.l'l' nbout fn111· 111<'11 to the 
ho:1t; all<l ht• ~.iw l'if.d1t ,11· ten diffrre11\ parties of 
111i11c•1·:-betwccll 1\!e.xica,, lh1 ;111cl the ll1111akP1· 

Trail, (R. -t.J9,J-4495.) He w:1:-: oll the rin!l' for 
:1bont six wcekl=', and the boom wm; still 011. '.l'hi~ 
,,·:1:-: in the~ month~ of Jmie :ind ,July. His knowl
t•dg·c m, to the tofol mm1bel' of min('1·~ workini,r on 
the ri\'l'l' \YtJllld be-hasc•<l eutil'rly (llJ lll':tl'sar. 'ehc 
party hr. w:1:-: \\'ith took out ::;c1rnc gold, allll ]l('! m1-
d<•l'i<too(l that it paid prcHy wrll; lmt ]I(' has 110 

knowlc<l~c of the g·oJ<l <!ontcmt per <'nbic r:ml vf 
the• bal's that: he woi·kc<l 011. He doc:-:11 't kw:,\\' what 

wag clone• with tlw ~nl(l that ,,·,1!': taken 0111. as he 
w:is jn~t \\'(\l'ld11g; fc11• :Mt·. Bryc-c. (R 449}-4-W!i.) 

Oro1<.~-R:ro111i11aliou (R Vol. 2f,, pp. 44Di-
450:1) : 

Wlw11 ht> lcn the river he carnr. 011t alo1w ;111d on 
font. 1'1·om i\frxie;111 1-fot. :uHl Wl'llt on lo Bluff 011 

hn1·s('h,wk. >i(I Oil\' C':llll<' Olli' wiih 1iilll. 1 r(' 1•;;1s 

tl1t•1·(• f'oi- "ix ,,·e,1ks i11 ,J1111c .111<l ,Tuly. lint he 
,w,nldn '1 be po:-:ili 1·c as to wlidher lH' 11·.1s tlwn' all 
\1!' 1l;c 111011th of .T1tly. Tfr bcli<!,·es 111,lt h1· wns 
tli(•1·e 1110!--f of tlit• lll(lllth of ,Tm1e, h11wevc1·. 
(H. 44!>7.) 

\\'liC'n lie was 011 the 1·i\'<!r in tlw mo11tl1 of ,June 

ii. ,,·:i:>. the lattc1· part of the i:;pring lii~h-watcr 
'-'<':!so11. :\ll<l lht• wntt-1· w:u: goin~ down. They 

,,·1•rk1•(l tlw ba1·:-: I hat \\'(:1·c <:tH1,·c11icut. lo the wat~r·s 

Nl~C': ns the rivr.r w('nt down thc-y wonlrl follow 1\11: 

hni-~ tlow11. 
When he: ma<lc the t1·ip h,\· boat front l\fexi,:all 

lL1t 10 tlH• Honakt·i· Trail he t•11co1tntcrc<l a n11mbc1· 
of nipi<l,:. \Vhilc hc wax down there he lx~li(•,·c8 
thai 11,) nclclihonal s11prli<'s were bron~ht i11 fr01n 
Bl11ff. (H. H9S.) \Vheu hl' Wt'llt he d<>cs11't 

ll('licv<' Ii<' ,·:1nil'cl an:-· ,wctl'rs 1o Bluff lo sc11<l i11 

~11pplic,:. 

,Vhih· hl' was i11 therP lie didn't :-cc :rny p:H'k 

hai11s c<>mc <lown the Honaker Trail to bring- slip· 
plies to the party he was with. or to auy ot.lwr 

ri lacer rn i ut'l·s. 
Iu his c,1pacity 11( asst::;sol'. he kHows Iii.it !he 

il'l'igakcl l:1rnl in Snn Jnalt Co11ut_v is ns:-:es!:-<:<l al· 

:ibout fifty doIIM·s :111 :\('l'l' n1d tlic dry fa1·111 Janel 
at abonl ltll ·doll.11·,: an aci-1·. He knows th.it th1'.1·i• 

is som<' il'l'i;.!·atcd laud arot11Hl Bluff t\1:11 was :ts

!'.C~scd, while he wm: assessor. at about fi[ty 

dollai-:::. 'l'l,crc is ,·cry li1tlc th·.:, r,,rn1i11µ; around 
Bluff. flt• has clone di·y farmii1,~ !iirnst•lf. ovet· a 

consider:1ble pcl'iod of tinw. (R. 4499.) 
He \\';JS a:-Sl'~l:'Cll' in Sa11 Jna11 Co11ntr rrom .WOS 

to 1920. :111<1 the ,·:d11at.io11,: he Ii:,,_ given \\'1>1ild 

fairly n~pt't'Scut the val11ati0ns Clf tile yeat· 1020. 
I-I c hm; clen red land for liim::;e! f ,n·o1m<l l\Ion( i

cello, .iml it costs abou1 :-:ix dollar:-: ,lll :tcre. The 
land in the raw state is i:ovci·ecl \\'ith ~agcbrnsh 
and blue g-rm,s. f11 ilr;v farn1in!!', sci()ntificnlly, yon 
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11.'t ii :-111111nl'I' follow. :11ul 1111l,r µ;1•1 n 1·1·op :11"1 l'n 1·111 

it ('\'Cl'V nthl'l' \'l':t I'. (It .j.;iOO.) 011 !'hl' ~·t·a I' 1 ltr.r 
(i(l f:11·;11 it·. th;, :-t11'l'C':-:- c,I' 1111• 1·1·np clPjl\'llds ,111 tlw 
1·:ii11fall. fk lieli<•,·1•s t-lwr 11:rn ell'." l':11·111 wil h 
fil'l-t•r.•11 i1whl'~. "but to mnkl' it p1·pfif-:1hk yo11 0111.d1t. 

hi h:in• twe11t~-ilwlw:-. '' (H. 4,i00-4:i01.) 
Lute'!_,. i11 thP ~an ,J11a11 c·om1t1·.,· th1•r1• han~ h<.'Cll 

·a g·oo<l many y1•ars wlH·n tlH!l'<1 il"n '1 lift1•p11 i11r•he:-or 
1·ainfall. He d11r~n·r lwlicYc f'hat ol'<linaril~· n µ;n•at 

a111c1m1t or precipitation eornP:- ill a ,·1•1·y slwrt spaec 

01' l'inl(). ill t.we11ty-fo111· hours, witl1 a 1·apid run

off. In thnt <'01mtry a ltiir 1·ni11 is mi illl'h nr nn 

inch alHl a half. 
\\·lwn ht• left the c1111111'1·y in HJ~'.l, then• wp1•1• Vl'I'." 

l"t•w fn1·111i- thnt llnd hccu cleared fol' dry fn1·111i11~~; 
aml they luHl been ahandnncd. (R. -~:i01.) There 

wore some, to hi!'\ knowlcd~c, from which tll<' P<'ople 
had moved nwuy to different parts of the country; 
whieh were not hei111-; opc1·atcd :rncl f'nrnwd. He 
tlocsn 't lmow whether t.hiR would he abandonment, 

01· not. as they still ownccl tll<'lll, anrl pl'Ohahlr flg
nrcd 011 coming back. 

There wus also land i11 the :\lontiecllo t·otmtl'y, 

which wns neithc1· in·iirntcci nor dr.v fnmwcl. h111' 
used for gra:,;ing. 

The assessed valuatio11 of that land i11 .19:W would 

a,·cmgc probahly about two dollarn an nc1·c. Tht• 
mountain range, patented ground, woulcl probably 

he nss<':-::-;ed ut two and a half dollnr:-: an ac1·1~. (R. 
-i:i02.) 

Ucrlin·cl J,,'.rr1111i1111fio11 l lL \'11I. 26, pp. 4:30:3-
,i;; 10) : 

I 11 g-oi 11~ do\\'tl wi 1 Ii i-lu• hont:-:, :-:11ppl ic:-:, Ull(! cqnip-

111!'111. frorn ~fcxica11 Hat to the 1.formker Trail 

tlt1·011gl, the• rnpid:-:. lH· doC':-:t1't 1·ecnll a11.v ditli<:nlt.ies 
1•11c01mtc·n•d in <"OnlTolling the boats, or going for
ward 011 1he _jo1m1cy, and they did not get hung 
11p on sand bars. (R. 4503.) 

Tf11 rliil11't m<'et with any ob$tr11l'.tiom; of nny kiud 
lict.wl'<'ll J\l<•xic·m1 flat :111cl the Honaker Trail. (R. 
-1-,104.) 

'l'he a:-;~(•ssed valuation .in San ,Juan Comity is 
·abo11t ,:ixty per Ct'll1 of 1 he market value. 

'l'lw larnl i11 the vit•inity of Monticello is covered 

.with :-a~e brush and blncgras:-:. The bluegrass 
is pccnlia1· to that coumry, and it p·ow:-; up so that 

it can he cut for hay. It is what is also known 
:1:- blne :-tc111. (R. -l-i505.) '.rhe sage brush will 
~row ns high a,; tcu feet in places and indicates 
that tht> :-oil is rich. All kinds of small grain, vege

tables, mirl g-ar<lcu t1·11c],: will grow on dry farms 

i11 that. ,:petion of the touutry. The oats and wheat 
in thnt 1•n1mtry have been exhibited at fairs, and so 
forth. Ile know,- that San ,Tua11 dry farm oats 
took tlw prize one ~(•a!'0ll at either tht' state fair, 
01· the world's fair. (R. 4506-4:107.) He kuowl" 

that in c,·cry part of the country where dry farm
ing is practised that the amount of precipitation 
has an effect on the crop raised. Occasionally in 
1hc :-:a11 .J11a11 Comity thc1·t• is a dry scai-on, bnt he 
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docsn 't know of nny season wlil'l't' cl ry f,m:: i 11µ: 

is being carried on scientifically that lwi-i hce11 n 

failure. The fnihn·es hnvc been whn1·e t.he? tri<•cl 
to form each yenr. 

During t11e last t\\'euty-fiYe years hL• would :-a,v 
that four or five ,rears were fail111·cs. where thl'y 
farmed it each year. (R.. 4507.) 

He Jrn:;; a pamphlet that was got 011t b)'. a commit
tee of t.he eommissiouel':--;, nppoiute<l for that pm·
posc, abont 1920, which is an industrial suncr of 
San Juan County, made at the time pmsnant to the 
resolution of the conutr commissioners of Sau ,Ttwn 
County, and c·ompiled from officin l n•c·ords of the 
connty. (R. 4508-4509.) 

Recross-Exa·m.i·11ation (R. Vol. 2G. pp. 4:,10-
4512): 

He doei::n't know lww many fo1·111s tlwre \\'C'l'c in 
San .J11nn County iu 1920. but he woultl say that 
four lmndre<l and fo·e ,Youlrl be a ,·L•1·y low cstimatC', 

in his judgment, as he believes there wo11ld be more 
<lry farms than that. (R. 4510-4511.) 

(In connee~ion with Mr. ·wood's testimony, page 
13, of the fourteenth censm, of the Uuited States, 
for the year 1920, was introduced, showing there 
were four hundred and five farms in San Juan 
County, Utah.) (R. 4511.) 

He doesn't know of any other pamphlet similar 
to Defendant's Exhibit No. 14 that would be of a 
later date, which has been issued by the connt.y. 
(R. 4512.) 

I 
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ANNA l\f. BAYLES 

For Dcfe11dn11t 

She l'C$i<lcs in Salt Lake City, Utah. At one 
time she liYcd in J31nff, Ban ,Tnau Cot1nty, Utnh, 
hnvinO' 0·01H· the1·c i11 1888, and remained there 

~ t, 

11i11c )"C'at'~. (R 4512.) ,vbile she was th<:rc she 
worked in thC' San .J11an Co-op. three diffe1·ent 
tilllc:-: as a eln-k. She <lm•:-11 't rcmemhrr the datci::. 
IJ11t: :-:]1<_•·wm·ked thcl.'l' n year· steady nt one time arnl 

twice aft.crwarcls at different times. 
She remembers a gold placer mining boom on 

the San ,Jmrn RiYer while she lh·cd at Bluff. (R. 
4513.) 

The road goci- clown to the rfrer from Bluff 

almoi:;t directly south, and the boats were hauled 
down this road. "\Vhilc i::he was in the :;;tore she 
sold s11ppli(•:-< to rni11c1·s 1111mr times. (R. 4514.) 
She lmO\vs that snppJip:,: wcrP bought in the store 
and thnt they \\".'l'C taken down ill boats. She has 
,;one down to the San Jmm River and has seen i-, 

boats on the river. (R. 4515.) 
Defendant's Exhibit No. 15 shows au old gentle

man from New York, and placer miners, who were 
all going down the river in the hoab,. The picture 
was taken in the nineties some time. (R. 4516.) 
She saw these men on the river, and knows that 
after the boom was over placer miners went down 
the river in the winter time. Placer miners would 
r-ome in every winter as a rule, from the mountains 
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ii: Cc,lor•atlo. ;111d if wn,-; :1 m:1Ucr id' c'.0111111"11 k1111\\'l

t·dgc that. sorne ol' tlielll \l'l'll1°-clo,1·11 tlH• 1·in•1· ill 

boats; others cnrnc with pnck nuimai:-. (R -t:i1'i.) 

She bas st•e11 qnitc n bit of San .Tuan gold. :rncl 

has acccptcn it in the store i11 pnyrnc11I· fol' g·oods. 
It hn<l bc!en melted m1<l wn::: i1t a solid pit'<'c'. Th(, 
piece!: were c•allecl 1·eh\l't.,-;. ;nH'l \l'<'l'l' :1t·1'<'plc-d ii, 

lieu of cm;h. 

She nli,o hns a couplt• nl' 1·i11g·s 1111 h1·1· linc::cr. lll:Hlc• 

ol' San .T11m1 i.rold from the 1·etorts. ( R. -VilS

-1519.) One of tlic ring·s has a sto11e in it that is a 

f-an ,Tuan gat'nC't. which she Rl'CHl'cd from a Nnva.in 

Tndinn. 
She do0sn't kuow wlint the Cn-op. Stor<' did with 

the retort gold thnt :--he took in in trade. She bc
lieYcs it was sent off to the mint.. (R 45HJ-4:i20.) 

Cross-rxm11im1/io11 (R. Vol. 2G. pp. 4020-
4523): 

She doesn't remember any supplies eve1· being 
1·cccived while she was in the sto1·c, H1at werr. 

shipped in on the Sau Junn Rive1· in boats. 'fhe 
shipping point at that time, as she l'emembcl's, wa:--: 

from Dutango, Colorado; and most of the goods 
came from there. Occasionally some came from 

Cortez. These came in by horses, aud in later years 
they got merchandise from Thompson Sprin~s. 
(R. 4520-4521.) 

Before she went to Bluff she lived i11 Parowan, 

Iron County, Utah, and when she went out she 
lnndccl at 'rhompson Spri111-{s. 

I I::.-, 

f·'n,111 t h1•n• ,cl11· \\'C•1tt t.o i\lnnt i1•('llo in a wagoll, 

:tlld /]l(•Jl nil hn1•;:i,l,:1(:k 1-(, B111lT. Sltr \\'('llt from 

Provo, Utnh. t(l (lt-ccnrivrr by trni11. 
She• c•rossed tl1<• (i l'<'l'll Rivet· i11 a ferry \\'hen xhc 

wc11t out: c·o111in~ in at. 011r. ti111e she <'.l'08scd in a 

wn~on: b11t usrn1ll ~- in thr. feny. (ft 4!'.\21-4G22.) 
Some of the placer miJ1r.1·s hacl b11rros, hut she 

cloesn 't n•1m'111l>e•1· ,111.v hors1•s, an d <'Olllcln 't say as 
to wlwtlirr 1,r 1111t the:-• h:ul 11111]P.". (R 4:'>:22-4::i2'.1.) 

;,);Jo:A A. T!-!OMI'SO;o.• 

Fot· Dt'(c1n.ln11.t 

She 1·csides i11 Salt Lake City. Utah, but has lived 
practically all of her life at Bluff [Snn Juan 

Comity, Utah]: tlmt is, up until 1907. and is forty

five ycnrs old. (R 4;>2'.1-4!324.) '\Vhilc she lived 
at Bluff :-he was n dcrk i11 Adam':-: Store for a time, 
nncl during tbis time :-okl goods to miners many 

times. There was a carpenter's hcneh at the b::t.()k 

of her mother's ki '·~he11, and there were two boats 

built i'here that were tnkc11 clown to the rive!' on 
wagons, j11st south of Bluff. 

She ah,o recalls going past the Co-op. Store. and 
seeing a mnn with a boat on two trestlc5. He was 

on top of the bont, fixin~ the bottom of it. (R. 
4525-452G.) She docsn 't kno,v which way that 

boat went. She has seen boats g-o down to the river 

past where her mother lives many times. She 

woulcln't attempt to make an approximntc estimate 
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of the mnubm· of tirnl's. lint ]rnows th;1l ii ,rn,- 111or" 

thnn once 01· twice. 
'Vi'bcm she \\'flS( woi·kinp; at tho store they never 

took money from mincri-:; it w:is n lwnys the rdori, 

She took in n good cknl of that. 
Hc.r hnsbnni.l enmc <lown the Sun ,Tu:111 Rive,·. 

:from l<'rnitl.rnd, New :Mexico, in :1 boat, about 190:,. 
:she believes. Her mother aftenvnrds sold thi::-boat 
to a miner to l1$C in taking hi~ 1-nppliei-; dow11 the 
rivet f1•ot11 Blnff. (R ,1[>26-4027.) 

Cro:<8-Evnniiw.fion (R. Vol. 2G, pp. 4G2i-
4529): 

.As n ~irl she dicln 't <lo a g·rcat <lcnl of horseb:1ck 
riding ;round Bluff, but she hni-: 1·iddcn from La Sal 
[to Bluff] n11<l back mi<l fo1·th scvcr;il times. She 
went alone or with the mail carrier. She l..tM gone 
over to the Navajo Reservation several times. 

She hat; forded the-Snu Jnnn River on horscb:i<·k, 

and hns gone across it in boats. She would some
times Cl'oss just down from Bluff, and sometimes 
[croi::secl] with the ferry. (R. 4527.) 

The IHdia11s had a boat there to ferry th~ir wool 
and :-;npplic:<: a<;ros~. She nev0r forded the river 
\vhcrc the boatf- w0!·c, hnt it. wa!'. nbo\'c Blnff. 
perhaps a mile or so. 

She <loe1-n't remember whether it was a common 
thing for the men nnd ln.dies of Bluff to fo1·d. the 
river on horseback from time to time. She has 
forded it several times, bnt the horse wonld )1avc 

11 ::; 

i-o :-:wim ~wro:-:s t J,e rnai 11 1•11ri·1•11t, ,uul e,·1·ry t irn0 l"he 
(-ro:-:!'t•1l i--lic gol hei· fret. ,,·el·, (H. 4528-4:i29.) 

MBS. KUMEN JO:'l'ES 

£01· D~f<'11t.l!'lnt 

lt \\·;is stipu!nt<'cl that she \\'Ot1lcl tc~t.ify ~11bsta11-
1 iall:, the :-::1111c> as di(! 1li·:-.13ayl('s, (R 11G29-4530.) 

ZEKE JOHNSON 

For De!end~r.t 

llc \\'as ori!dllally named Ezckial; rei:;idcs iu Sult 
J,; 1 ke City, Utah; his pl'esent occu1lation is guide 
;rnd o11ttitte1· iu the sum111c1·, mid in the winter he 

work$ for %ion':; \\'holcsalc G1·occry. He has been 

(•nga;.:-cd in hi:< pr<':>e11t ll('\:lll)HL,in:- ~iJJe(• 1907. (R. 

4531.) 
'l'hc ;--;-:-1turnl Dridgc:< amt the Colorado an<l tl..ic 

San ,flla11 Rinm:; ha~·c becu the main pl:i.ccs that 
he takr,- to11l'b,t$. (R. 4531-4532.) 

H<.> (il'st ,,·e11t to the Sun Jtwu Rh·('l' in 1894. 
}fo <·.ime frl)rJl 1-'lnl!'::<faff. A.1·izo11a, :w<l stn1ck the 

San .Tmlll ;it the mouth of Copper C;.111yon. His 
dc:::ti1wtio11 wt1s the lo\\'cr Gable Cmup. He tbcn 
i;J><.'111 rno:-<t of the time for foui· yean; Oll the 1·ivet. 
1,;po11 hi:< mTi,·al lie <lidn 't ~ct• a11y bonts nt Gnble 
Camp. The fil'st boat he Sa\\' 011 lhc San Ju,m was 
nt \\'illi.u11·s Har, at flit• 111outh of Copper Cu.11yo11, 
whc1c he first tonchcct the river. (R 4532.) 
1/,:ilrn \ Cnmp all(l Gnblc Cmnp arc the same. 
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1 [p was lhl'll sho\\'11 f>l.'J'1•11da11t 's J•:xhibit .No .. Hi, 

and Ju.• l'l'c:ogubil•cl tlw l:11·g-1• hnat t li.11 is slu .,wu i11 

th1• pidm·c•, TT1• fi1·st :-.iw 1'l11i hont 11t \\'illi.1111':, 

Dn1·, nl1ot1t Oil<' milt~ np t lw i-i,·l'l' from i h1• 1?1011th n( 

C'opp<•1· C:111,,·011. aud hl'h,·1•1:11 <'iµ:ht a11d 1'<'11 r11ill'~ 
from Gable Ca111p. ( H. 4:5:tl.) 

'l'hc boat ns shown i11 the E.xhihii- i:-: ltwah .•d at 
Znhn ·s. 01· the lm,·C't' Gabll' Camp. 'l'h<' lm:1t ha,l 

bc(m taken up tht• l'ivcn· frnrn tli<'l'C to ;ihn,•p Coppe1· 
C:rnyo11. wh1•1·c 11<' saw it. Tht;n, ,,·as. :1hm. a srnal1 
boat i11 till' pm·tr. lik,• till' 0111! :-:l1mrn in tlw Rx
hil>it. Ifo 1•pc•og·11ilws th,, m.111 st111uli11g-immC'cli
ntely in front of the l>oilel', hetwe('ll 1 he· two other 
figmes, :ts Cnp \\"illi:nus. (H. ,l;j:J.J..) ,\1'1<'1' his 
:u·rh·nl 011 tlw 1·i\'(•t· he• hclpl'cl r·n1T_,. s,1111<• ll<'avy 
tool~ and implcmw11ts. n11cl so111<• lwav,· irnn. out. of 
the boa1. fti:-: l1i11•d Fo1· liilll fo e>:-:ti111;1l1• rlu•. weight 
of thl' hi.~ boill•t· and <'11.:.:·it11•, and of·ht•r t•q11ip1111•11t 
1111Cl 11111tcl'ial th:it WllS Oil th(.' l.,oa1'. n11t lie \\'t\lllrl 

imagiia• th.it thl' boiler nil<! c•11g-i1w wn11ld wei~h 
about cig-ht 01· l'c11 thnlls:rnd p01111rl:,;. ( H. 4;'imi-
4{>36.) Tlw otll('r 111ntc1·inl a11d :-:11ppli1!:-: tl1,1t 111• 
.liclpcd r·.tn,\-· 011t wonlcl ,,·1•ig-l1 :-:(•n-1·:tl l111111h'I'<] 

J>Olmd~, :ind it w:ts 1111ln:1cl1•d ahnn• Copp<'I' C1111_\-·1111• 

IIe s11pposcd it \\·us w-c~<l 1 l1P1·l'. ,tl1'h11111 .. d1 111• ncveJ· 
1<nw it afte1· that; h11t it h:1<1 hc•e11 hronght 1''11•1·<' for 
that 1>m·poi:c. 

'rlH•1·e wa:-; a wag-011 road frn111 J.'la;.:-xla!T 1n Cnp

per Canyo11. And there wns a 1·oacl f'l-olll ( Jablc 
Camp to n point n hon• Coppc•1· C;u1yn11, wh,m! thP. 

hont wa:-: 11nlomlt•cl. It r:111 1·i:.tht. :tloup; the t·ivcr: 
not 0J1 tlw lwrl, but 011 the 1·im pai·t of the way arnl 
part of ti)(' wnr 011 the she.we. (R. ,l:>3G.) 

While he wa:,; <HJ the river he <lid very little raft
ing·, but he ditl clo some, for a di!-tance of, he be
IieYe~. tmi or three mile:-;, 11p and down from Hon
aker ~r,•ui l. 

Durill~ the period that he was ou the river he 

:,;aw p.11-ties tome clown the riVl'l' ill boats, carryin.(? 
their snpplic:-:. Sometime:-; thci·e would be a purty 
l!Vc1·:v \\'l•ck ol' two, 01· mayhe two or three boats 

in n W<'l'k, :\Jlcl tht!ll tlu•1·c would be five or i-;ix 
mouth,; g-1> hy in which there woulclu 't be any. It 
would clcpe11<l on the ron<litious 011 the river, ;t 

little: and 011 the• l1(•11JatHI for :-:1tppli1i1< h_v tlw milH·1·,;. 

(R. 4:j:)7.) 

He ha:- h('c11 011 the rive?' in boat:- qJ· rafts at dif
fcrcut pointi- below GabJc Omnp. Ile has been 
iu tl1ct·e with parti<•s on the river. und bas been 
on tlie San ,Junn am! Colomclo Rivers civcry place 
tl.iat it j:,; posi,iblc to l!Ct 011 it . he believes. from 
Bluff t11 L<)e:-: Ferry. He dne:-11 't. menu thnt ho has 
bc011 011 the 1·i,·<'r tntVl\liug- i11 hoab-. but bus been 

tlow11 t·o tli1· 1·i\'<'l' n1· 1•1•oi,,;c•d it i11 ,·:11'io11s pl:ll'C'f:. 
( H. -i:;:1H.) 

.\t tiu• 1'i11w,-.: h1• lia:-: p:011e 11p oJ· d11w11 1lit• 1·ive1· ill 

l1oat,; 111· J·11fts. ho 111•,·e1· ltnd a11.,· p:trt'ic:!llm· tmnl>k; 
wm: 1wv1•1· :-1·1wk 011 1 ill• ,;:111tl l1an:, u.-; in the district 
wh<•1·c• lie• wo1·k1•d 1 lt('I'(' :11·1• 110 ,.:.111rl l,;i 1·:,;. (R. 
-15:]f).) 
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Tl!C'V w<'l"e i11 Bluff :If· tht ti111<' t.hl'y ,·:rnt lo 

Hmwl~<·l' tndl: th<•:'· \\'l'lll · <11,w11 \\'itlt 1>111'1'11.,. down 
Ille J-Iouakel' tmil. eal'l'it'd tlwit· ,:.1q1plies i11 011 h111·-
1·l1,.:. I It• llt'\'t'l' h,l<l n hoat thr1·0. il t ,l 11. ( R. -1,j:-m.) 

Thero \\'fiS a place 01· T\\'o when· 1w eoulcln ' t i,;ct 
with hm·1•oi,. that he I.milt n 1·an to nst•. 111! took 
,-11pplies clo,rn :i ll'a,n, .11nl then i>ron~hl' thelll buck 
., 11 the same little raft. (R. 4539.) He• went 011 

the raft 011lr this mile or two below .Hounker tl'ail; 
in pl:w<•r llli11i11g h0 11:::t•d a raft to ~p(· 1lnwn a little 

"·n,·s wlHi1·1i lw ,•onlclu't get wil'lt the liunos witlt 

th~ s11ppli<'s. Th<'~· <li<ln't hnvt• a11,v boat ,it all, 
,inst workill~ 011 thC' hars . (H.. 4J::D--!540.) 

"'hen he got down to Ho11nker Trail he built a 

rnft. and \vent np nnd clown the riveT 011 ii'. i;o as to 
"Ct across; but. in hi:- t•arlier cxpcric.>11ce, \\'hen he 
~C'llt to the riYei· at a point nho,·e Copper Cnu,von, 
he tlic\11't g-o on the l'ivl'l' np anr1 c1owu iu honts. 

(R. 4540.) 
'l'he rnftfog- }H' did on tlw riwr !i0twre11 c:nbhi 

Cnmp n11cl Bluff wns i11 the conrsc of m1t'kin.~ the 
hal's, nllcl would pr•hahly ·ht• $ix 01· :-:;rV<·ll 111il(':, nf 

rnftin~ nltogctltci·. 
He hns cro:-:;Sc!d tht• l'in~1·, lte bclic,·<'"• l' l' ('t·~· )'l'Hl' 

or two evet· sinCl' he has been in the t:c>1111(1·y: from 
:muff clowu to the mouth of Cott<11l\\'oocl <'m1~·ou. 

Cottouwood Can?Oll i:- locntcd nboul'. fh·l· miles 
::ho1·c the ju11ctio11 of t.hc Snn .Jna11 a111l the Culo 

rnclo Rivers. 

11·!1 

.lfr ha s had p:11·t11·~ a\011µ; the• l'i111 ol' th,~ Sau ,Tuan 

i1, Ya1·io11~ vc•m·s. (H. 4:i41.) 
\\'hell h~- has lu•c•11 nhk• tn c·1·o~s thc: 1·in-1· wil.it 

] 101•sps tlw \\'aki· would come a lit.tlr mo1·e tha11 
hclly deep. (R. ,4ij41-·J:j-!2.) 1-1<> has attcmpt<.•d 
fo Cl'O'-" wit.It ho1·~cs when the wat ·~i· wns 11ot. low, to 
his >'.01·1•0\\·, ,111d his horse• had to :-:-wim. He l)<'· 
lic•Yes tliaf· lw lms <•1·osse<l tlw ~:rn :rmrn Ri\ ' t'l' i11 
(•\'l'l'Y 111n1111t ,,f th<' ~·ea1·. Tlte pnrl·fr:-- he tnkC'S in 
a1·e h1l,e11 i11 in ,lll' srn11111C•1·. TT(' opem, hi :-: IJll,-i

ncs:s tlw fil'tccnth of ;\fay, and it t·u11ti1111cs to 1'hci 

fhsl'. 01· mi<l<lle of Novcmbe1·: .Aug-ust., Scptcnthl :t·, 
nud Octolwl' 1Jei11g his bi:.; mouth~. ( It 4542-434:3. ) 

He !ins i;ren the San ,Tuan Rh-er when there 
wasn't ,m~· wntcr in it, hnt aside from this one 
time he do0s11 't bclie\-c he has ever seen it narrower 

than one lt1lll<h·ccl .tll(l fifty nr two lrnn<lrcrl feet. 
n11tl wlwn• it wa;;. thnt 11111Tow H wnnlcl be confined 
bv tllC canyon walls. 

· He hns cro:--secl the Colormlu RiYcr a .~OOll 111a11.1· 

t.imcs in bnati::. hnvi11.~· ci·ossetl nt Hite , Hole- in-the
Roek, arnl :11 ;\[onb. Tlw1·c are 110 l'<•~tll:n· fonic:
nnvwhc1 ·i• 1111 thr Uolnn1do Ri\'i ~t· that .he knows of 

no~v. hid I hl'I'" 11srd t" lw fr1Ti<•s at rTih•. (R. 4:i4:\-

4544.) 
In his npi11i011, 1·he 11s0 (}(' ('Ill' Sa 11 .J11;111 Rive1· 

wonlcl be 1'01· bonts t l1Ht ,·arl'il'cl two or thrc (i tons 

of snpplie1-. ot· possib ly 1110l'e, flat bottnrnctl boat:s:, 
like the l >tte sliowu in Dcfcudant ';: Exhibi t ~c>. 16. 
( R 4545-4546.) 
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\Vbile !H' \\·:,s \\"Orki11.!.(· tlw pl,w1•1·s 1111 lh<· :-:-a11 

,'J11nll Rivc•1· ii<' l1:1d :ill opport1111ity i n !1•;11'11 Ilic 

1·011ditio11 of tl1<' beds that lw \\'orkl'd, nll(l. ht• lws 
worked dirt from whic·h lw 1-avpd twl•llly-twn dol

lars per C"uhic yal'd. 'l'lH'l'l' wcr<· sn1nc pod::d,- that 

WC'l'<' l'ichr.t· than that. nm! he HC\'l'I' workrd ally 

dirt that wp11t !t•ss tlwn tt•11 <lollnrs. ! le kunws 
that t.hc• operations (':tl'l'icd 011 l.J.,. bi,-: pa1·t.,· were 

ti11ni1cially s111·cc~sflll. The rne11 in <·liar~c o[ the 
p:irty ht• "·:ts ,,·ith \\'('t'e tlm.'c- patt11c1·s. ,fanw~ 

At\\'ooil, l<'rallk 'l'nl111m11, and ;\ 111ly ·1 I enuig('l', 
'l'hey t.onk him in ns n pal'tnct·. They took (1Ht 

enong-h gnlcl tn pay 1'1H'ir expc11sp,-:; allll sent: out a 
man to Denver and otlwr places to s<'ll the claims, 
A :-nle wa:;:. mnde n1Hl some moll('_\' w:1s paid down. 
(R. 4347-4548.) In the cxti-n1·tio11 of g-o]d from 

the lwcts of tilt• Sa11 ,Tuai\ Ri,·cr, till' 111ai11 difli<·nlty 
C'nc·01mtcrcd was haYill~ the po\\'cl' t.o work the dirt, 
as to \\'Ol'k it :-w·<·cssfull,v if-. ,,·,1s 1H•<·<i,,:,.:;1r~· !11 haY<! 
hyclranlit or h0nvy 111aehi11l'l',V, '[ ' hcni ,n•1·e uo 
pow0r li11es i11 tlwn•: and the gold w:is flour g·old. 
(R. ,J.;}.J.8.) 'l'l!C',. would 1·l'1'01-t t·licir g·old h.1· l1si11g 

<·oppcr plates with qnicksi!n~1· 011 thorn. ' 1'111.· ~olcl 
would nrlherP to tlH' qui<-ksiln:r :rnd fon11 ,\\\ 
amnlgnrn. 'f'hi:s \\'Hs sc·1·np<'ll off t ill' •·<>ppl'l' pl:1tcs 

and put 01: a fin• which would <h·i1·p t·h<· q11i<·ksilveL' 
off, arnl Ieaw the gold "in a ni<:P lit!](' 1111g-g-et. '' 
(R. 4549.) It would ht• ponn.;tl into a l'l'lll'.ible .ill<l 

melted, 01· somctirncs jn:a;t pnt 011 a showl. Other 

times they W<l111<l 11s0 m1 iron pot with ;i t.igh(. lid, 

1 1.(:: 

;111d a pipe• \·hat 1',111 t'J-0111 flu• pot to ;1 l111c:ket of 
wa(C'I'. Till' q11i,·ksih·c!l' wonlcl p1·;1pol'alc. :111d tlw~· 
wn11lcl ~:i,·<· ii· in tllC' wafrr. ;'\lost of tlH! time ~ol<l 
\\'HS ,old to the• 1:i1·st N:1ti1111al nallk, o f' Durango, 
Coloi-ndn. (R 4;j,~9-4:iGO.) 

Tfr has ohsc1Tcd boat:< opc1·;1ted 011 the Colol'a<lo 
l~il'<·I' J'rom 1·Tih· to Lt·t•:-: T•\>J·t·."· fil' ltns 1w,·cr :-:ccn 
:Ill_\' t'(\111(' 11p :-:h-1•;1111: has ottl,\· hea1'rl of them. He 
ha:-: ne,·<'1· do1w a11,1· honting 0 11 th<· Colorndo h im
:<<'lf. c•xe0.pt. f'.rossing the river. 

II<' j-, 1'.i1t1ilia1· \\'itl1 11H~ ~<•(•11ic scr•ti011:-: of tlw 

W<•sl. i1wl11c\i11!-l· ~011t-lH•1·n Utah. N111tht>1·11 Al'izo11a, 

\\·c~:-:tet·11 Colorndo, Hll(l New Mexico. hi Colornclo 
lw i:-: farnili,IJ· ll'it h tilt• 11ksn Verde National Park: 

in Nl'w :\lexi<:o nml Arir.nna with the Na\'ajo Rc

Sl'l'Vf', ?lfo11m1H:11t Valley. NaY:t,io ~loH11111c11t, ilw 
Pnintcd .Dcc:c1·L a11d th<1 0 rand Cn11y11ll of' the Colo-
1-aclo Rin-1· , down 1hc Brigh t ..:\n~cl 'ft·ail. He bc
li<•vr,,-: thl' cmlllti·y 1·cfr1Tcd to i,-. the :-:<'.P?1ic :-:cctio11 
of the Pacifk ,:]ope-. ( R 4950-4952.) 

1fr has iit'<'II o; <>11(' s111,1ll trip <>ll th<· G rcc11 
Hi\'C'l'. he-tween G·rce!ll'iVC'l'. U1'al1, and the- jnnctinu, 

Ifo r·o11sidc1·s the S(•ctiu11 from Hite down 011 the 
Colo1·ado H.iwr as \'l'l',Y st·c11ic. ;111<l h t· ha.s hccn 
fo flit• t·im nloll_l!.· Cataract ('; 1n,ro11 . 'l'lH•1·e• li<· hns 
lonkc•d down and Sl'('ll Catar.td !} 1n_,·n11 fmll1 fhc 

rim~ ,111<1 he <'nnsiders it ,·err s<·t•uic. 
I u ~oin .~ from Hite dowu the Colora d o Ri vC'r 

tlit'l'(' is not. a trail nlo11g the t op of th e 1·im all the 
\\';t,V . Tl1cre nrr. plH<'CS where hC' earn<' ill and fol-
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lo \\'t!d :do11~ for mil e,:, 1111<1 then hat! lo ~" hack !'11 
get :11·01mcl n cN·ta it1 c:n11yon. :11111 tht•11 had, to the 
t·im ag-ni11. Wh<'ll he c1·0.~1-e,-l'h~. Colorn<lo Rinr at 
HHc hl• g1)( is up \\'hilt' Cauyo11 01· 11p 'l'rach,rtc, 1lc
pcu1li11.tt 011 the way he ii: gohig-. Ooinir 111 tl1<• ~nu 
,Jnnn lie goc~ up Wl,it ·c Canyon. ( R. -1-5:,2.) ffr 
docs11 't go to the Su11 .Tnnn from t.hnt dircc t.io11. 
He only goes to J31nff: bttt uuc cnn g-o in n goo1l 
m:mr pln(~es. I·fo Jt;ii,, ('.)'()"Seel the S:rn ,fm111 .River 
at Clay Hill Cl'o!\:-i11g, aml thc>1·e is a tr ail from 
tlicrc 11p to Hite. He has knowlcclg-c of the recent 
in f<.1·C'l'lt ill tlt1) Zion·~ Pni ·k secti on, :rnd nh;o in the 
north l'im of tlw nr:mcl Cnnyon nnd Yariow1 other 
~ce11ic nttra<:tiom; "·hieh hnvc been developed in 
the west clming the pu~t yen1's. lil' hc-lieYcs thut 
an that is llCC<lcd in that ('OUufry i~ lllOl't' ,ldVc.'l'tis
iu~ to att1·nct tom·ist tl"nvel to 1·1lr. San ,Jnan nn <l 
]o \,·01· Colorado Hivc1-:-, 1md th at with 1·,,ni--c)nabl<' 
:Hlvcrthdng it would ht' 11 <•ommet·t·ial p1·opnsition. 
(R 4;358.) 

1-fo hmm 't logt any money ou his exped iti ons. 
He h:1R per sonal lrnowlc<lge of c;oppel' 1,howingi

in ,v1titc Cn11yon :iml C,1ppcl" Cn11yo11. 'l'hc:st• Hl.'C 

~ubstaulinl. a11CI then! is 11 wide zouc of 111in,•1•nlir.a
tion thl'o1tgh l"ht•J'<'. He k11ows of. a "uhs ta11tinl 
amo unt of timber in the Elk Ridge uu<l Blm• .Mo11n
tnil 1 section~., mid the grnziu~ :111<1 <h·y -fa i·min ,!!' 
:irNti; of tltt• Sn11 ,Ju :111 1•011Hh-y . (R. 4:3!>4.) 

t 1.J.:, 

Cro.~s-E.cumi ·11a/ iou ( R. Voi. ~(i. pp. 4;j;jG-
45S:•1): 

Den~. I•>dtihit N"o. 1(l Wl\!': takc11 at 10\\'<Jl' Gable 

(ll' .Zahu 'i:: Camp. When he tirst ~aw the outfit it 
wni:: eight ,11· te11 111ilc~ a llow then •. :ibout: a mile 
,1bo,·0 Cop~1P1· Canyo11, 011 \\'illfarn 's J3ni·. Thm ·c 
i!:-:1 tr11il Ica,lin~ i11to Coppt•1· Cu11,1·011 there. TJ1e 
nn tfit was ri,J;ht m i the tra il thn t 1;r1111t•~ dow n th e 

1!an~·o11 to the river bar. (R. 4555.) 'l'hc picture 
w.is tak en :11" Zahn ·s Can1p. lmt it \\'HS t:1ken befor e 

he saw the hoa t. He worked n bar at Znlm's Cnmp, 
or lower Gable, but didn' t ns c t.his outfit [~hO\Yn j: 1 

Def end an t._ gxhib it No. 16]. The Inst time he s.·nv 
the outfit it wns right . on \\'illi:llll ',: Bar. He h.,s 
ucen back there sitwc.': it. is 1101 tlicl'c now. nnd l1e 
clocs11 't know whc.'rc it went to. (R. 4,:;:iG.) When 
he $/lW it t luirc "-'Cl' <\ four men working- i 11 coune<:tion 
with the liont, ancl tile hnil (~,-nlHl sla1·k thnt appea 1• 

were 1101' iu cotmcction with powct· 011 the bont. 
The ho:it didn't . htwc any power 011 it , and it w:is 

not in opcm tio11 ,vl,en 11e i;nw it: it wa~ just tied to 
the bank <1f the r iYcl'. 'l'h c boiler amt stack wet'<' 
tnkc11 t.hcrc to Ilse hyclra ul i1· power for plnr.c.'r miu
in,!!', but lie !IC\'('\' saw the boile1· ~<·1 up. 

He first came in to t.hc San Juan River at the 
mouth of Copper Canyou overland. (R . 4557.) 
Prom Copper Cun yon he went <lown to Gable, or 
Zahn 's Cnmp with w~gon::~, alon;; thl.' !-iclc of the 

river. He didn't traverse the ~cction uctwceu Cop
per Callyon nnd Zahn 1s Cnmp all the wnv i11 a boat. 
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He Wl'llt 11p ,tl.10,·c %.ilt1t':-: Cm1tp a mile hy n,wi11g

thc bout., nml ,-;omet.irnc:-: he hall a sail 011 iL !fr 
didn't have to tuw, ns two rnen wt'.J'G alwny ." nl.>11~ 
to row it, \\·1th two pairs of oars. (R. 45;38.) 

He has been down 1 he l'ivcr from Za hu ':-: Calllp 
a mile i11 a row boat.; he nsed a stick, and pum·hl 1d 
it along. l'art of' tlw time hL' poled it np ~d 1·(•:1111, 

:11id part of the tirnc lie rnwcd, but (lidu 't tow it. 

He ]w,:. neve1· been on n11y othe1· sect.ion of the riv<•t· 

l,pfW('t'll 7,;ilrn ':; Carnr :111d t.hP 111011th or the N:111 

,Juan Hivcr in a boat1 cxeept the twLJ lw lias jn:-;t 
mc11tioJ1etl; and the trnvcling- on the river nronncl 
Zalrn 's Camp was not a daily opera ti 011. He would 
say he made the trip hnlf n dozen times in the four 
yeors. '\Vllen he wanted a load of wootl, he ,voultl 
go 11p or dow11 the river nncl get. the drift.wood. 
nncl come back. (R. 4559.) 

Dnring the time he was in there it was 11ecessary 
for his pal'ty 1-n be l'<.'st1pplicd nncl to ~ct rn11chi11('1·y 
und tool!'. nnd picks and shovds, which were 
brought in by wagon, some from Plagsfaff, but 
most.ly from Bluff. 'l'hey would come down Cop
per Canyon nn<l across at Nokai to get to c,1mp. 

All the time he was down there he never got any 
supplies down the l'ivcr in boats. He personally 
went to Bluff to get supplies, but didn't go in a 
boat; went with a team or pack train. (R. 4560.) 

He didn't go in n. boat because it was quicker 

to go with n team, and the big scow didn't come J 

l 
I 
I 
I 

1 
; 
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(lo,vn tlw slrcam whi le hu \1·ns at: Znlm 's Camp. 
'I'his scow hclongcd to Cap Williams. 

In 189;j he wcllt. from Blnff City to Honaker with 
burros , <in<l 11ot by boat, :is it was easier to get 
there with h11nos. (R. 45GI.) He wanted to take 
care of his b111Tos, an!l he wasn't a boatman. 

\-Vhc11 ltC' g-ot' dow11 i nto Honaker he established 

a camp at tile trail: had picks and shovels, food 

and :-:upplic•s, rocker ;rncl coppe l'plate, aml gold 

p:rn:-, IJ11I: ltc did11't: ha,·r a boat and he di cln't n111kr 

a boat or borrow one from anybody. 
The trips he made up or down \\'l'rc made ou a 

raft that he built, about sixteeu feet long nntl five 
feet wicle. (R. 4562.) 

He went np the river a mile or a mile and a 
Jialf. Two men would tow, ::md one man would 
push from t he bauk of the rivcl'. It took three men 
to tow it up. The rnft would be loaded with their 
cam pi 11g supplie~, picks nnd shovels, nnd they would 
remaiH up there a week or te11 days or lougcr uu<l 
work the 1·ivcL They were working at the low
water mark, aud after the river went down they 
followed it 1·ig!tt down, but they clidu 't put out any 
locatio!l notices. (R. 45G3.) 

This was iu October of the first yc;.i1•. He docsu 't 
remember just what month it wns in the second 

year, but it was late in t he fa 11 oi· early winter. 

When he got through he weut down to tlle heud

qunrters camp at llonnkcr Trail, au<l went <low11 
below about a mile and a half, or two miles, nnd 
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stayed there for ten days or two weeks i II N ovem
bcr or early December. \Vhc11 thcr µ;ot th1·011g-lt 

they turned the rnft loofic down t.he river. (R. 
4564.) He got back to Honnkc1· by towing the 
raft hack up to the cud of the trail, aml it was 
pretty liard work. He .hns done hn1·der ,vork thuu 
towing n rnft upstream in Deccml>C'r! h111 he ndmit-s 
it °"'as pretty hard work. He dich1 't hnve to ~ct in 
the water; they could do it all from t.hc lnncl. "~her: 
he got throng-lt at Honnkcr he went to Bluff Cit.y 
nnd stnyccl the rest of tlic season! and the next 
scasou went back to Gnble Cnmp. (R 456G.) He 
went down overland, and took supplies; he had a 
boat down at Zahn 's Camp .all the time. Part of 
the time in the winter be spent at the Honaker 
Trail, but in the summer he spent most of: the time 
nt Zahn 's Camp. ·when he got buck to Zahn 's 
Camp on this trip he used tbe river just to get 
wood. He ,vould row the boat, and sometimes had 
. n sail when the wind was blowing. He would push 
it with a stick coming upstream, but he didn't tow 
it. (R. 4566-4567.) The water was wider there, 
but it was not as swift as up around the Honaker 
Trail. He spent the better part of the summer 
of 1896 there, and the party got supplies from 
Bluff! overland. :None came down the river in 
boats. He went. ont from time to time himself, 
nnd always went out overland. This continued 
until about November, 1896, and then some other 
persons nncl hr. went back to Honaker overland. 
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'l'his yenr lw didn't build u rnft; just worked thu 
sectiorn; of the rivc1· lte could reach, and stayed 
possibly two months; he believes the latter part 
of October, No,·cmbct\ untl December. He was 
home for Christmas. \\"hile he was at Honaker 
Trail he neYcr saw unr boats go upstream, but he 
saw a party 01· two go down. (R. 4567-4568.) 

He went back to Bluff that wintJr, overland, and 
he bclicnis iii ihe spring of 1897 he went to the Colo
rado River, but \YaS on the Sun ,Juan in July and 
August of that year. 

After he lert the Hmwkcr 'l'rnil about January J, 
1897, he dicl llot work auy other section of the river, 
except at Za.Jm's Cam1i, He was back at Zahn's 
Camp in 189S. (R. 4568-4569.) 

He <lic1n 't have a boat in 1898, and, while be 
hasn !t been placer mining since 1898, be has been 
iu the eouutry ew~r since, but went into the stock 
business at that time . 

He hnd n l'nft in the Soda Bu::;in country once. 
'£hat was the fl1:st wiutcr he was nt the Honaker 
1,rail. (R. 4.;370.) He went from Bluff to tlle 
Soda Ba.sin ,,·ith burros, some seYcuteeu or eight
een miles, :md he built a little raft to ct·oss the 
ri,·er. He has cro:::sccl the 1·h-er at Bluff mauv 
times, in boats mnintuined tllere b.r tllc trntlc1:; 
but this is not much of au operation to cross in 
these boats. This is all of his experience. 
(R. 4571.) 

~:;;mi-:H-\'OL. ~-!?i' 
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·when he gol'X into the Sa.11 ,Tuan com1t1·_v m: 

guide he tnkc~ la<liei; 011 his i:rips, :11Hl <':trrie:- 1·:::11p 

equipment with him. Uc haR cl'oxxecl the San 
,Tmm RiYcr immcclintclr i,onth of Dlnff, 011 horse
bnck. (R. 4572.) 

He has 11ot crossed at B111ff with his pa .-ti0x : 
just by himself; waded throl!p;h, and has crossed 
a goo<l mauy times there where it was not 11cc0ss:n·y 
to swim his borsei;:, l.>oth abtwe aucl bdow Bluff. 
He has also m·osi:.ed at Sand !:-;land. nho11t five 
miles below Blnff: not \\'ith partit•l,, ,inst by him

i,elf. He h::is crossed tllerc when it was uot ucces
sarv to swim llis horses. He has crossed at the 
mo~1tll of Chiule with a party. (R. 4!3i3.) He 
didn't s,,·im his hori,e8 there, either. He has erossed 
at l\(exicnn Hat, both on the bridg·e m1<l on t11e 
river, nnd it ,,·as not ucccssary to i;wim his hor:;l•:.. 
He has crossed at Clay Hill Croi:.sinp: with parti< ~s 
nnd by himself, ancl ~omctim<.•i:: the horse::; would 
hnve to swim, nncl f;Otnctimes they wonldn 't. He 
hns crossed at this point nllont twent:r timci::. 

He knows a place cnl1cd .Pink, or Ill(1ia11 I<'arms. 
But be has neYcr hce11 there; therc arc :-:c)vcm l 
Indian Piute Fal'lm;, and he clt,es11 't kno\\' just 
which one the rcfcrc11c•c is to. ( R 4,j7'1.-4;37:i.) 

He hns crossed by himself 011 horseback at the 
mouth of Copper Canyon: but he ha s ncve1· crossed 
burros there or never crossed at the Ho1iaker 'rrail 
with burros . ,vhen he c1·osscd nt Copper Canyon 
it was not ne<'cssary to swim his horses, bnt he has 
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newer <!l'o:-:sccl 011 [o0t nt Copper Canyon. He has 
ucvcr cros .--:cd 011 foot at the month of Nokai. lmt he 
hai- nn~~ccl at" the month or: Cottonwood Canyon; 
some people rnll it Sm1 Jmrn Canyon mlCl some call 

it Cottonwoocl. Jt was necessar~· to :-;willl the horses 
sometimes. flll(l somt•timcs it was not. He believes 
that he hu:-1 cni:-:sed about ten titnef. there. To get 
into Cottonwnocl Canyon yon follow the ridge ri~ht 
i-;traip:ht tli1·011g-h to the head of Cotto11woo1l. and 
1 hC'Jt p:o ~tTai:,rlit ,1ow11 it 011 the north sid<i of the S:m 
,Tu:m Rin.,1·. (R 4i;i;}-4;37G.) He hn:--n't crossed 

the riwr at uuy place else. "\Vhen he was down at 
Zahu 's Cnmp he was working way up high on the 
Zahn Bar, and carricll the dirt 011 burros to the 
bnuk of the rh-cl'. He diclu 't work auy of the lower 
hal':-:. (R. 45ifi.) 

He has had experience with floods OB the San 
,fonn RiYcr, other than the usual, customary, spring 
rise. Thc.-sc m•mally occur iu the lnttt'r part of 
July, or .August; very seldom iu September. There 
would be q11ite a big rise jn the river about e,·ery 
year. 

He built a hou:-:e 011 l·hc 1frer bar at Zaltn's Camp, 
mid ,t 1'1·iC':id mh·iscd l!it11 to lmil1l it hig-l1er. He 

tc1icl lti111 f-hc hig-lt water \\'onld 11eYL'I' 1·t•aclt that 
~pot. b11t the ho11~0 washed away t-h:1t foll. It Y,as 

a pretty big- l'i:-:e. (R 45i7-t378 .) 
Ifr !ins et'oi-:-:ccl 1ht• Colornclo Ri\·l'I' ,1t Holc-iu-

1:he-Ror•k fom· time~. with a p,1rt-.y oi.' hot.It 11H•11 ancl 

\\'0111011. They lwcl come fro111 Bluff. 01· l'hc other 



\\HY, .is he opc1·"lc!l both ways. At !hi,- 1•:-11:,,-in~:· 
llierc nre gi'a\·cl b:1rs 011 l;oth ,-;id(',:; (\[ th:· : i,·c1·. 
(R. 4578.) 'l'hc horsei, el'C\S,:;e(l ca:--:ily ancl wi1ho11t. 

s~vimmiu~, nlthong·h he hnd 1:o swi111 iltcm 011e1:, n;, 
it ckp<'11tls on the cou<litioll of the l'in :r . 

He hns nl:,o crossetl at Hite, and this crossin;r i:-; 
p:rn,·cl mostly. The crnsi-iu~ is below the l"apids, 
but 110 has ltnd to swim his horse c\·ery t:imc he 
cro:;$ec1 t!1ere. He believes he has ero~sed there 

tc11 tillles. There wns a boat there at llllc ti111l·, allCI 

lie w1rnlcl take bis out-fit over iu the bc1al. and the 
stock wouhl swim across. H he 01ily had two he 
wo1tl<l tow them, I.mt when he hncl n bunc:h he wonltl 
swim them. He ltnsn 't crossed at Hite for sc,·en 

or eight years. 
There is a trnil up from Hole-in-the-Rock 011 both 

sides of the river; the 011c on the northwci::t side 
is a pretty tongh trail. It nscd to be an old rond 
bnt is jm1t a pack trail now. (R. 4,379-4581.) 

His outfitting point f.or these tri'ps is at Bland
ing, Utnll, nnd the boats that he spoke of going 
down the Colorado were canva s bonts that Dnvc 
Rust built. Outside of these boats he hns neYcr 
:-cc11 anr others going down tlie Colorn<lo River. 

He wns at Hite tlircc years ngo, bnt didn't cross, 
aud nobody was there at that time. There arc no 
placer miners left over in the San .Tuan Cnnyon 
that he knows of , but tllere is one man nt the mouth 
of Red Canyon, on tlic Colorado River; n man by 
the nnmc of Carpenter, whom he saw last June. 

He beiicvc,:; lie is t lie 011Jy one left down there. (R 
458] --4 :'382.) 

He doc,m 't c1·oss at Lc0R Ferry, and he lrnim 't 
takrn ;rny pt>ople across nt LccR Fer!'y lately. He 
lws hee>11 clown to Lees Perry mnny tiinc s ovcrlaml 
on botll !.--idt'~ of the river; a11<l bus cros sed there 
,,·ifo \\"a~on:- many times, but not since he \\"1\,- in 
the t onrii::t lnt~illC!:'S. J:Ic doe,:;11 't <Toss at Lce:-
Fcny nl: all. ,:ll(l he h:is 110vc1· gont' from Hite to 

Lee~: l\·rry Pit Hie 1·ir<•1·, 011!_1· 1111 !ht' l'im on bol'li 
~i<ics i:t ,; gT:•at ll11tll~· pl:?(•c,;. (H. ,fjS2-4;j83.) 

Hrdfrcct Examinat ion (R., Yol. ~6. pp. -!:38~~-
4:i8-l): 

r~.rc il~:: l!\ ,t \;\i~(:H b(l(ttf. h1!t 1:us ~!~\Cd \'·:,1.gvu!--nr 
i:orse :, i11 111aki11'.1.· trip$ np awl dmn1 th0 Color:•ido. 
and W11l'll h1• w:t!i :it (tahi<', 01· ;;;:1111':-Camp 11<' l1:i,l 
a te:tm or w:i;.;-on there. For a lo11g· I i111c 1·licn~ \\',:,; 
n big bont wi1h a whe:el ou it to pump watel' up, :mt 
that wns n stn tionnry bont. '.l'llcy had a s!llnll row
bont there. hut he p1·cfcrrc,1 (o go np io Blnf£ with 
his tcalll .ill<! wagon irn:-rc:1d of af'frmptiug- to take 

the bt1,1t 11p:-olTt"n m. Jic w~mld !-(o llj) illld .~d Iii:< 
supp !ic~ nwl br-i11g the 1ea111 b,«·k. Hr. d;dn 't 0\\'11 

all~· hoat :n i:infi. \\"hen hi• uronp:ltt lii~ !)l!JTc:.:; 

dowll the IIo tiakn· T1·nii lil' didu"( ow1, auy !Jo.,\. 
H C ui<ln 't Q\ \'lJ nn:· boat at .:11~· of the ti??:l'S he lef"t 

Blnff. Et 0.t he had a land out!it ::11d u~etl t l1~t. 

"ff hem he wns at the Gab le Camp tltcy would sa il 
up tbc ;.•i,·c1· for n Sm,dny 1·ide fol' a mile 01· two to 
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proYiscd sail. (R. 43S3-FiS4.) 

JJ,cr.1•ogs-R:rr1 mi11a-/.ion (R., Vol. 2G, p. -f:i83) : 

'l'he boat shown (i11 Dcfcnd:mt·~ Exhihi(· :\o . 1u] 
wns bctwce11 t\\'cnty-iive :1rnl thil'ty-Hvc l'cet ltlll~ 

mid clewn or twch·c feet \\"ide. The boat tie,l be
hind it wns al>ont the same ki11d or: rtmboat he 

usC'd nt Znlm's Cnrnp. (R. ,J;'383.) 

CHRISTIAN L. CHRISTIAN3ON 

Fo1· Dc(endnnt 

He lives at .Monb, Ubh, arnl fin~t went to B:llr( 
in JSU0. He came from L<'CS Feny, t1n·r,np:h Utah, 

over Hnll 's Fel'ry. (R. 4;'3SG.) He is scvcnty-fom 

yenl's old. (R. ,1592.) 
He crossed the Colorado River mid tllc11 earne 

ovel'1nntl to Blnff. He nnclcrstood the Navajo hrn
"'lll.l"C and for a time acted as interpreter. e ~, . 

He moYecl from l3luff in 1896. About 189~ thel'e 

was a store esbblif,hed :it Rincon , mHl he ,,·Ol'kc<l 
thcte. He took so11ie flom nnd c.npplies <lO\rn in a 
!:-kiff. (R. 4387.) 'l'hc skiff was abont ,:.ixtN:n feet 
long, eight feet wide, :rncl eighte en inch c;; deep. and 
on the first trip it was loaded with tweut.r lnmdrecl. 
He made a similar trip with a skiff, lonclcd with 
supplies , from Bluff down to Rincon , later on. On 
his first trip clown he we11t OHJ: ;;and \\';tV(':-- for 

three or four hundred yard s, which were qnik <lif-
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ficult to ri<lc on. The skiff got through by turn ing 
off crosswise. and he hel<l on to the sides. He wa s 

1·i1?ht in t.he miclc11e of the sand waves. (R. 4588.) 
He had h:icl some former experience with boats 

hut not with ~and ,vnves. This wns the only difficulty 

he e!lcom1terccl on this trip. He was then down at 

the store fol' n conpk of months, and while there he 

sawn big lmnher raft. It was about five thousan d 
feet and ,rn:- bolted togct hci: to make it safe. There 

WC'l'e five lll<'tl 011 it. with supplies. They appcarerl 

to linvc poh•,:, -probably to steer with. They were 

going clow11 1o tiJC' Gable Camp, nud lie believes he 

k11cw one ol' them. This was in !he f'.p1·iug ot the 
ycnr. (R. -!;'.;89.) 

He knc"· n plnccr miner by the nam e of :Menden

hall, for "·ltom he worked. at what he bel ieves is 
cnllcd th<' Goose X cc·k. below Mexicau Hat , down 

below what is k110,v11 ns the :i\Icuclc11ltal1 Trail. 1lfon

clc11liall hfre1l him a t Bluff, nncl he rode down on a 

hor~c. (R -1::390.) ?ircndenhall ,rent down wit h tbe 
:>kiff, aud wns there whe11 Christianson wotkcd for 

him. Mcndl'lllwll had the !:-kiff~ nil the time that he 
wo1·kt•d fol' l1irn, nlthongh he didn't sec tlic skiffs up 

nt Bluff. )fcnclc11linll tol<l him tkit he ,,·rut tlown 
the ri,·cr by skiffs. and he su.,,· him latc-r a t t he 
cam p, :incl worked for him. He belieYes he was 

there ninctt•C'n or twenty-one dnys. (R. 4591.) 
During his residence in Bluff he clerked in Fred 

Adams 's 1-torc for nbout two months . This was in 
~bout 1S95. While he was in the store he sold 



supplies to mu1crs who were wo1·ki11g down the 
river. These supp lies were lCladell m1 wagotll:I ancl 
tnken down n lane to tJ1e ri ver, on a r oad that lends 
out fl'om town. (R. 4592.) 

He knew n man by the name of Rocky Power~, 
whom they called "O ld Rocky." He first met him 
at Dancly Crossi ng nbout 1S91, wben 11e wns moyjng 
Jiis famil y from Utnh. Pow ers wns at Dnncly 
Crossing , nlthongh lie also lived in Bl uff. YVhc11 
he lived in Bluff he was n gl'cu1: t mppt! I', nncl 
trnppccl up and clown the Sau Juan River; gctti11g 
lots of beaver. 

He hns cr ossed the Colornclo at Dn11dy Crossing 
in n boat, and had some nni.mnls with him that ltad 
to swim. (R. 4592-4593.) 1,hcn he crossed nt 
Hn ll 's Crossing a Germ an trnppcr took th.? wagon 
to pieces nnd took it across. He swam the cattle 
across. The German trap per's name wns :Oicskc11, 
nnd he lfrc<l in th:it section, trn ppi11g-up ancl clown 
the r iver. (R. 4594.) 

C1·oss-Exami11ation (R., Vol. 26, pp. 4594-
4602): 

1rhe place call<!ll Rincon is fourt een or fiftee n 
miles down ti.Jc ri vel' below Dluff, :.ind Chinlc Creek 
comes in n litt le bt'low, nccordi ng to his r ecollec
tion s. ( R. 4594.) 

Th e store wns on Comb '\Vas l.J. There nre no 
rnpids that fnr, an d he did n 't encounter or Rtick 
on any $nlld bnr s. The boat wa s nbont sixteen 
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fee t long und eight feet wi<lc and the sides we1·e 
eightee n-inch plank. Whe n it wus loaded, he be
lieve~, th e \\":tter c:nnc up on th e sides eight or nin e 
inches. (R 4595.) 

Ifo doesn't remember t he month in which he 
mndc U.1c !its t trip , but it wns during sht'nr ing time, 
nncl he would ~~Y it wns in l\forch OL' April. The 
:-:ceond tri p wnsn 't two \\'eeks afte r the first trip. 

He wl"ut back to Blufi from Rincon in a w:.i<ron 
::, ' 

t:ikiug 1noduc·<1• wool. au<.1 hitles bnck. The sto re 

nt Rincon w.is a brnnch of the Bluff Co-op., n fol'~u 
orgnnizntion, :md L. H. Redd was the supel'i11-
temlcmt nt t·hc fanc. Mr. Rcchl has been dead for 
two or thr t>c y~nrs. (R. 4596.) 

..1\:ftet he- got <!own he wns a clerk in the s tore, 
aud there wns other m<m:han<lise tl.tcrc besides 
what he brought down. Th e othc-r mcrcliand isc 
was brou ght by wngo11. '\Vhen they would come 
down to take p1·CJd11cc thC'y had ser.nred, they would 
brillg pro vi$ions <lowll thnt wny. lie wns tradi ng 
with the Nn,·a ios, nnd lie got In dian '1'1'001, sheep 
pelts :.ind gont hides. :ind blunk cts fr om them . He 
dicln't tak e tbLc; sh.tff up to Dlnff in a boat. ns lte 
would bave hacl to tow it up, and it ,.,,-:is pl' ctty s,vift 
i11 pl aces; it was casic-r to go up by team. He ne ver 
took the bont back to Blnff. It was used clown 
t.hctc to c1·oss Inclim1s over the r iver . (R. 
4596--4597.) 

lVhcn ht' cmnc down tbc sccornl time he !.>ought, a 
new boa t, a5 he hnc1 lo$t tile other one . H e clo~sn 't 
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Jrnow whnt it cost, but lumber wns very high in t!Jc 
country. He d.idn 't get the flour wet in the ~and 
wnvcs, :rnd it ,vns Hot covered with c:.iuvM. He 
hnd his bedding on it, nll(l didn't get the bedding 
wet. The sand waves wcrcn 't very high. 

When he emne from Lees Ferry to Ifolls Cross
ing he cnme nronnd by Km1nb ancl into tlw 
Punguitch country on n roncl. He fonnd a family 
that wns moving to Blnff, and be nccompanicd them 
across the conntry. He had a couple of horses, aud 
the mnn he trnvclcd with, whose name wns Pcrkirn,i 
l1ircd him to p;o with J1im. (R. 4598.) 

He hnd lived i11 Ari;,;ona £or n number of yenrs, 
and lie went from there to Utah and into the Bluff 
country. He J1as crossed at Lees Fetry mnny times. 
On this trip \\"here lie went to Lees Ferry he dicln 't 
know ho wns going to Rluff, as he was gob1g to 
visit his mother in Epln:nim, Saupcte County, U tab. 
(R. 459$-4599.) 

He went overland from Bluff to Dandy Crossing. 
This trip back was to get bis family. He crossed 
at Halls Fcri·y wbeu I.le went into the com1try. (R. 
4600.) 

When he stn1·ted back from Bluff tog-et his familr 
he couldn't nnswcr ,vhy he didn't go from Bluff 
to the Colorado River in a boat. It wouldn't ba\·c 
served his purpose at all, because he would have 
landed down in the Colorado River; he, therefore, 
took a team from Bluff to Dandy Crossing. (R. 
4601.) 
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He went out 1'inglc-handed, ::ind came back to 
Utab :u1<l bro11~ht his family out to DatH!y Crossing. 
(R. 4G02.) 

Redii-ccl Excmii,wtion (R., Vol. 26, p. 4G02): 

He docsn 't know of any place whc1·e the Sau ,Juan 
or Colorado Rivet's touch Sanpete County. (R. 
4602.) 

Rccal!ed (R.. Vol. 26, pp. 4G49-4GG0): 

Further C1·os.<:-E:rnminrrtion (R., Vol. 26, p. 
4649): 

The purpose or takinµ: two bo:.il8 ,lown the S:111 

,Juan Rh-er \\':is to use them :1s fonybont1:. 
.U e tr:idr.<l with tl:c Incli;rns, :l!1<l bl·onght them 

b:1c!~ ,;ad foi-t lt 011 the rh-ci·. (R. 4649.) 

HPdirc(:f. Ex,m1ina .fiM1, (R., Vol. 26, p. 46:}0): 

With i-c~p<'~t t.o the. ~upplk•::-tliuy ,Yc;·c loaclccl 
with, he used them. !le be!ic,·cs, for nu experiment, 
more tlrnn anything else. He took the suppli~s 
down i11 a wagon. There were wngous to tnkc the 

Indi:rn protltwt~ ·:p to Bluff. When t!Jcsc wngollS 
cnnic down they ,,·Qu)d bring ~npplies; he nsecl the 
wngons botli ways. 

They lo~t. the first bont; nn Indian stole it. 
He was the sheriff of Sn11 .Tmm County ill 1fJ02. 

(R. 4650.) 
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HARRY TAYLOR HOWLAND 

For D~fendnnt 

He resides nt G1·ccnrivcr, Ut.1h, nnd works £or 
the Denver nn<l Rio Or,'.rntlc "\Ve$tcrn Railroncl 

Company. (H.. 460:}.) He wns born in 1871. (R. 
1634.) 

Ee first went to OrecnriYcl· in 1893, from Crcsle(l 
BnttcB, Colol'aclo. (R. 4G03.) It \,·ns his intc-mio11 
to µo to Hite on a ptospccting- trip, but. lie changed 
his mind aucl went Jown the Grccu Hi,·er close to 
the junction. There wns n mnu \Yitli him by the 
11amc of Spry, aud they prospected nn<l frapped. 
'l'hey got ,-omc fox, cats, bc[n-c1·, nnd cuyotc:'. }fo 
bc!ie,·c~ tl:cy kHl oue boat. :tbont ~ixtcc!l 01· ci.,.dit
een feet lonp:, three tlll(l a l1alf feet wide :1t Cie bot
to!!:, and fom at the top. They !i,:ought thcit· :,:kim; 
b:tck u~, the Chern Rinr 011 the bunt. (R. 460-!.) 
,\s 11;•,~r n:, he 1-crn:::mher;s, it w:1s in J;r.rc111be:· or 

J ;:rnua~-y wltcu he \\"Cllt clow!1. tlnril:g the trnppbg
scr.s1·,11, ,:ncl the trip lusted about sixty r"!nys. 

In 1894 he :nmk n trip from Grecm·iYc1.· tri :Mo:1b. 

He took his fothcr on tl:c ti-ip. :rnd he bcli(!Yl':, they 

hnd one boat. The trip was made in At1~i1st. allcl 
his father \\'cnt home from ;\fo:d), ovC>rlnn<l, to Dcn
Yer, a,1tl ];c [Howland] trapped the riYC'r b::i.ck. 
(R. 4G05.) On this ti·ip he went down the Green 
,m,t nr> the G:·arnl to :\foab; then from :;\[oab down 
to the junctioll, m,cl up the Green River to Green
riwr, Ubli. He ;!:ot f.<ornc fors 011 th::: h-:p, similar 
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in eharat :h)l' to Lhosc he got on lib former trip, and 

he i::hipptd them 011t to rnarkct from Greenriver, 
wbete lie brought them 011 a boat. This boat "·as 
about: the same, sixteen or eighteen feet long. 

In 189:; he made a trip ou the Green River. (R. 
460G.) l re \\"l'llt from l,recnrivcr to .Moab, ta k ing 
his fatlt: ·1·. :t?!cl a rlrn:~g-ist from Denver, by the 
1w111c (Ir ll:iil<-.1'. 'l'licy had h.vo boa ts, anrl recciYctl 
c·o111pt•11:,;,; :n,· l'rrni"1 :\Ir. Bailey fol' the trip. The 
nl;jed nr 1111' 1 rip \1'n;-; hunting, fishing, nntl takinp; 

in tl1c ~cr11ery. 
They iiad a mnn along by the 11ame of Jack Law-

1cncc, who acted ns a11 extra boatman. His father 
and ~fr. D: 1 ;ky dill11 't come back tlown t he Colorado. 

Hi~ p:irnicl' ::wl he went hack down the Colorado 
;0 the jm1c:tion, nncl up the Green to Greenrive1 ·, 
Dt[!l!. '.C'lii;; trip was made mostly in August nntl 
September, and he believes they did some trapping 
on the wa~· back. (R. 4607.) 

In 1897 he took a trip on the Green River with 

Jim Ross, his father, ?lfrs. Kendall, and his [How
lan<l 's] wife. His wife had a young baby with 
thc~n (111 this trip. (R. 4608.) It was a baby in 

:1rm::;. They only made a sboJ:t trip down the river, 
fiftceu or twenty or twcnty-fiye miles. They d idn' t 
carry liJ:e pre sc1·vcrs along. 

In 1897 11c moved away from G1·cen1'ivc1·, all(l 
came back in 1903 or 1!)04. During t lJe time be mts 
away he was in El Pnso, Texn s. 
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Immediately following his l'eturn to Grcenl'iver. 

he made some ghort trips to \Volvc1·to11 '::; Camp, 
and shortly after this he was away again for ~ome 
years (R. 4G09), and came back to Greclll'iver in 
1908 or 1909. After he came back he made a trip 
on the Green River in the Ma-rgncritc. He went 
from Grecnriver to Moab, and took between twenty
five and thirty men with him. They were called 
Salt Lake Boosters; wcl'c all Salt Lake businc:c-s 
men. He believes this trip wns in 1909. (.R. 4G10.) 
He was one of the crew. After they arrived at 
Moab they came bnck on the river to '\Vimmcr'::; 
Ranch. The Margiterite was Wimmer's boat, and 

it was left there at the ranch. 
In 1910 he made a trip down the Green River 

and up [Colorado River] to Indian Creek. He be
lieves he had an eighteen-foot boat, with a three 
and a half or four foot beam. He took his wife 
and three boys with him. (R. 4611.) 'l'he oldest 
boy was about fourteen. He guesses the next one 
was about ten and the other about six. 

On the trip with the Salt Lake Boosters there 
was another boat accompanying the Marguerite. 
It was a power boat, but he doesn't remember what 
boat it was. He believes it was a screw boat. The 
Ma,·giie·rite had a paddle. (R. 4612.) This was a 
pleasure trip ancl he believes it was made in Sep
tember. They didn't take any life preservers along 
with them. (R. 4613.) He couldn't say just where 
the picture [Defendant's Exhibit N o.17] was taken. 
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Ilut he hclicvC'R it was right around Grcenriver 
some place, as this. was \vhere they were startin,r-: 
out from. He hncl made arrangements with Mr. 

·wolverton to meet him at the junction on the re
turn trip, nrnl to tow him back up to the Snn Rafael, 
but when he g-ot to the junction ,Yoh·erton wasn't 
there, and he came lip the Green River thirty-five 
nr forty miles, and met Mr. ,volverton, who towed 
him up to Wimmcr's .Ranch. He bclieYes he was a 
little fast in making the appointment., 1111cl got that 
far up the river before Wolverton met liim. ,Vel
verton had a power boat, which he believes wns n 
side-wheeler. 

He entered the employ of the Denver and Rio 
Grande ,vestern Railroad Company about that 
time, an<l since then has only taken a few trips on 
the Green River in boats. These short trips would 
he down the river just a few miles; say, dO\vn to 
the San Rafael twenty-five miles. 

In 1928 he made a trip from North '\Vash to Lees 
Ferry with t11e Galloways. The boats were made 
of either sixteen or eighteen foot lumber, and were 
put into the river at North ·wash ,just above Hite. 
(R. 4615-4616.) He clidn 't get any water in these 
open boats on the river on tliis trip. (R. 4618.) 
Beginning- with this last ti·ip, the Colorado trip, 
he never had any <lifficultics or obstructions to his 
navigation on the river in the boats he has used. 
(R. 4618.) 
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He never had any scrio11s tronblc 011 n11y of the 

trips he has made in boats that hnd no pu'l,Cl' in 
them, in the way of sand l.Jars, l'ifflel'-, or rapicl 
wntcr, or anythi11g else on the Grcc11 River nrnl the 
portions of the Colorado River up above the j1111c
tion from Monb. (R. 4618.) 

I£ he did get ont of the chamicl and hit n s:ind 
bar he wonld $top, pnsh off, nnd go 011, bnt he 
doesn't call that tronhlc. The i::nnc thillA' wouJ,l 
be ti·nc ns to diffic11ltics or ohstructi011s to the mi,vi
gation in power boats; he never J1ad any ~crious 
trouble. The boats that he used that clidn 't lrn.vc 
o.ny power would have twelve or fourteen inch 
d1·aft, be believes. (R. 4619-4620.) 

Cro~s-Examinafion (R., Vol. 26, pp. 4.620-

4632): 
When he went down the river with the Denver 

people he went in the capacity of a guide, to show 
them where to hunt. Right below Greenriver 
there arc quite a nnmber of riffles. On the return 
trip in 1909, witll tlic illa1·9ucrite, }1e bdic\·cs tlley 
encountered an ice flow at "\Vimmcr's Ranch that 
knocked a few padcllcs off the boat. (R. 4G20.) 

The reason he didn't go on up the Green River 
was because he conl<ln 't make it at thnt time (lf ycnr. 
On the return trip he left 1\loab riglit nftcr Th:::uks
giving, and encountered a heavy flow llf slu sh ice 

at the junction. 
On the trip on which he took his family ._.,ith hi:~1. 

,mcl came np the river with "\Vol\·erton, they un-
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loa<lc<l at 'Wolverton's Ranch bccau:-:e that was as 
far as :Mr. 'Wolverton wanted to go. 

He went over the rimes going down in a rowhoat, 
and be took his whole outfit home, but he conldn ' t 
say that t he reas on Wolverton di<ln 't go on up was 
because he couldn't make the grade in his boat. 
(R. 4621.) 

The la!'t time he saw the ·w olvcrton boat and th() 
illarrp,c1·ilr they were 11p above the bridge at G1·ccn
rivcr, utah. He <loesn 't hclic\·c he ltas ever been 

with \\'Ol\'crton or Wimn1er when thc.r came into 
Grccnrivr.r iu theh· power boats. On the trips up 
the river in liis rowboat!3 he would tow them a i;ood 
part of the \\"O.J. He b:is l.Jc.cm through the Slide 
with :i rowboat, towed through there. He never 
made n. trip upstream on either one o:f the rivers 
that he didn't have (o always tow his boat. He 
didn't have to tow all t he \\'UY; if he knew the river 
he could row, bu t there are ccrtnin places he could 
make it better by towing. (R. 4622.) 

He to,,·1' t:1c boat for a rest on account of the 
swiftnesi; of the current; he supposes be could 
fight it in 10:s of pl:ices b::t it is easier to tow than 
to row. 'fhc Grc-c11 Rive;: freezes o,·c1· occasion
ally; not ev(~ry year at liis ~tai:ol!. but he coHldn 't 
tell wh;:t it doc;; fmthcr down the 1·i,·c1·. H e lws 
seen it frozen over. (R 4G23.) 

He celic\·cs it ,,·os in 1903 ot· 1906 wheu he $a,,· 

it. frozen <lnl'ing J mrnni·y nml Febrna1·.v. He snw 
four hon~c team;; r:To~s on the ice. On the journer 

:~:~:1l17-:t1-nu .. :.:----.; .-.: 
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·dOWl t to the lowcn· Colorndo he went over land from 
Grccnr ivcr. and put his bonts in the [Colornclo] 
river nt N;r th ·wash, ,jm,t nbov<' Hite. .He (licln't 
encounter any rap ids bctwcC'll North ,Ynsh and 
Lees Ferr~· . (R. 4624.) No white wntcr nt nll. 
(R. 4624.) What they call "wh ite wntcr" on :he 
Gl'ccn River, arc those riffle~; whn t th<•y call rapids 

hi whnt ,s in the catarncts. 
No pince clid he cnconntcr :my w:it.er tl_mt 1_1c 

would coll white wntcr. (R. 4624.) On t ins trip 
thcv encountered whirlpools, bllt he cloe:m ·t 1·cenll 
cnc~u11tcri11g any sand wnvcs on the Colora do. 

L1 l1is experience on the Gree n, nnd on tha t sec
tion of tlle Colorado formerly called the Gi·nnd, he 
would not find the sand in the channels shift ing 
about, unle ss it was co.used by some flood, or some
thing like that, which would shi ft the channel. The 
channels generally app ear i~ tbe same pla ce every 
year, alt hough there might be rm obstruction formed 
from high wnter which would divert the current 
from what it had been the yea1· before, nnd change 
the channel. H e woul<ln 't say that the riv er bed 
had no per man ency, as it has a permanency, nnd 
he can find deep water . (R. 4:625.) 

"With the power boats he h::is never mndc a trip 
thnt he basn 't been stuck on a sand bar , nnd he bns 
been stuck on sand bars \i.ith row boa ts. He wasn 't 
s tuck on a sand bar on the Colorado River from 
North Wash to Lees Ferry. He could n •~ say that 
he bad never mnde one tri p on the Green or the 
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Gl'autl Ri, ·ers thnt. he wnsn't stlt.:!k on n snn d bnr, 
becnu~e he hns l>ccn stuck on sand bnl's, nnd it is a 
frequc11t titcu r rencc. ( R. 4:626.) 

1'o u man operating n bout on the G~n Rivor one 
sau <l bar more or less is not very much in his life. 
(R . ,1627.) 

He identifies his signatur e on a s tatem ent. 
(Comp lni11nnt•~ Exhibit No. 630, beiug a statement 
given to the Government by Harry T. Ho,v):md, 
elated ~foy 18, 1928, ot Ot·ccnrivcr, Utah. ) (R. 
4627.) 

He wa::; subpreuncd by the Go\'crnment, but be 
tloe~n 't know why he wasn't called. J.,.lr. Ryan p1·c
patcd this state ment right ther e at the r iver. [Mr. 
Ryan qncstioncd him about his trips on tho rive r, 
and he told !Jim his experiences.] (R. 4627-4628.) 

He believes the stateme nt giYen to :Mr. Ryau is 
in substaucc t!ic same as he bus testifi ed to, except 
tlrnt be doesn't remember encountering any sand 
wnvcs on the Colorado River trip. (R- 4631-4632.) 

H e su.w ~rind waves once on the Grand, but he 
never saw nny on the Colorado; that is, on the lower 
Colorado. (R. 4632.) 

F 1wthc,· examin ation (R. , Vol. 26, pp. 4632-
11633) : 

I n coming back up tbe river be would try to 
tak e n.<lvautagc of back wate r. back of the islands. 
an d tried to get out of the current . H e would n't 
try ·t; go in the deep~st -~~·at~r, ns h; would looi~ fo1· 
the easiest wny. (R. 4632-4633 .) 
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::Un.RY J , RO\,I.A?!!J 

Fol' Dcra111lf\11t 

( llt'C'lrtl. \· 1>1, :0:(1, )ll>, ~(l.'\;\.-4\l."lll) 

He re sid es at Grcenriver UtalJ, nnd is the son 
of Harry T. Howland, who just testified . .He is 
twenty-nine years old, and was not visited by Mr. 
Ryan nt the snm c time his father was. 

He took a trip in 1910 with his father to Indian 
Creek. (R. 4(333-463·1.) On this trip they gQt two 

deer, ,just below Indinn Cl'cek, on the Co1ol'ndo 
Rh·cr, and they ti-a11spo1ted the deer in their boat 
nutil they ate it up; they also brough t some home. 
He was ten yen1·s old at this time, and he docsn 't 
1·ecall any difficult ies that were encounte red in nnvi 

gating the boat. 
As he grew olden· l1e bad occasion to make oth er 

trips 011 the Gre en River, and in 1915 he took a 
trip ; wen t jn st n little below Vale 11tinc Bottom, 
abou t one hund red miles down the dYer. (R. -1631-
4635.) The trip was made in tlle middle of October, 
nnd he ca me bnck: about the first of Dccembr t. Th is 
was a tl·opping nncl hunting trip. and lli ~ ln-othcr 
·went ,nth him. They got some furs ; fox. coyotes, 
l.JndgC1'5, and Y,u·ions oth er furs, and br ou~h t them 
up in a boa t to Gl'ecnriv er and shipped them. 

He m:Hle a tr ip of the sa me elwr acte r the follow
ing yeru·; pr acti cally the same h'ip, and liis 
brot.l1~r was with him. The y left Gr cenrivcr ou 
OctolJel' twen ty-second aJ1d came back in December. 

! · 
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Th ey ~ot n. supply of fmi,,. on this trip. (R. 4G36.) 
Th ey bro ug ht. them up by boat to Gr eenl'iver, nncl 
cneom1t,c1·cd no difficult ies on th e trip. 

lie bclh•,·c.>s in the fall o[ 1921 lie was clown on 
the lower Colorn <lo River: with Mr. W'immer, whe n 
he wn..c: snpplyin g the survey outfits from Hall' s 
Cro s$:.iug by bo:1t. He believes there were four out
fits of sHrvt•yors in there nt that time. 

He mnc\0 !"cvcnd tri ps above 1-Inll 's Cro ~!ling, 
lif tcr.n or h,;-cnty miles, · looking for Chenow eth 's 
outfit. an,! when they loca t ed him, took him up imp
plies fr orn Hnll 's Crof-siug. · (R. 46:37.) T·be uoat 
" 'as abou: · twenty fee t long, five feet wide on top. 
nnd fo u:· at the botto m. It had n t"·o-hor sepow er 
E,·im-mk :ll'.ltor. He suppose s goi ug up tbe river 
nt. ccrtn in times they would h.we a thousim<l 0l' 
fift cci: l!i;1ul 0 ·c<l poi;nds on. when tbey were movi11~ 
cam p. ]):;t nwst ;c n~r :ilir wonl<l have four or 1:h-c 
lnm( i·~,:l pv::mls 0:1. lie.' b!!licvc s he went to wlwt 
is ki,• W:: :~:, rock CrC'ck. below E scahmtc, and took 
i=:npp1ic~ ·;·\',,:n Hall 's C.·ol'sing in the same motor 
bo,lt he h:1,~ j:1:,t <lc:;r.ribcd. i rr. Tom ,-ri mmc r w .i !'! 

wifh hitn. (R ,_l:G:,S.) lfo wns with his f nthu r 
when he \\ ·1•l!t ,\·ifo the Gnllo,,;-:iy~ from North 
,Y:i~h do,,·1! to .Lcci-F ei-r y. 

In th e boat~ that he hni,,. nam ed, ;md the trips 
that he lrn$ takcu in the boa t::: thnt were 11ot power 
boats , lw <lidu 't ha ,c ~ny difficult i~, except the 
cur r .::nt comiu g upstr eam. It wa~ a littl e dW'icnlt 
to .row n~aim,t it and not ns c:i~.v ns going clown, 
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but as for as s.11Hl bars and such thi11.1.!}:. 11H·n· w:i~ 
no need of g-cttinf!; stnck. {ls hr follower! the cl:;: 1111r.l. 

On the lower Colcm1do Hive!' wii11 tlw pnwc:1· ho.it. 
he didn't eucomitt-r nny <litiiculties wiOi ~.and li:n·s 
whntsoever. In g·oing· upstn,am ,vith the two-horse
power motor, alo11g Bull Frog Rnpid 1lwrc i,- a 
wnsh comes in, w1tich is the stiffest wnter l'hr~· en
countered. He nscd to help with the na1·s g·oing

ovcr tllnt. Otberwise he lwd no clifficultic$. (R. 

4639.) He p:ot on'r the B111l Froi': Rnp ill:s with 
the two-horsepower cngine, nnd the a~i:dsbnwc that. 

he gm·e witl! the oars; went over a number of times, 
alt11ough he couldn't say how many, as they were 
dmvu there ten or fifteen days before tiler met 
Chcnoweth's outfit, and J1e used to go np i:wrr day 
or two just to be doinf; something. Thi~. ,,·::~ i11 t.hc 
latter part of October aud Nowmber. (R. 4G40.) 

CrON!H',ramiuation (R. Vol. 2G, pp. 4640-
4648): 

He haF. been 011 the Green River with a power 
boat, bnt not on any long tl'ips; jn~t opernte<l 
aronnd the bridge there [at Grec11ri\'C'r]. (R 
4640.) 

He has never been (LOWJI as far :is ,Yiim11cr 's 
Ranch in a power boat. He has takell thn,e trips 
clown the Green River in a rowboat, 011ee when 
he wn:=; ten years old and the other time!< in 1915 
nn<l 191G. Those "·ere the only trips he eYel' took 
on the Green RiYer in a rowboat. 
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He <lnrsJJ ·t recall touching bottom between Green
river and tlw mouth or tht• S;m Rafael River. al

though he i:1i~·ltt h:we ~c1·apecl a rot!, ~c1rnc place ns

ccmliHg, but he dicl11 't :<erape the nicks ;it places 

because tlic water was :so shallow lie couldn't get 
over. He a lwnys had plc111y of water, and both 
trips were llladc clown there .in the months of Oc
tober nrnl Xo,·cmbl•t·, aml OYCI' tlic l'iffics hf.! hnd 

plrnty of \\'atcr, and 11cvcr touehecl bottom. He 

docsn ·t re1iall ~ticking on a s;iJt<l bar. Possibly he 

hit sand har:- eomii1g up, lmt not g-oi11g-down :1t 
any 1,lacc; that \\·as trne of both trips. 

Coming upstream he rowed pra ctica1ly all the 

way. (R. 4642.) He didn't get on any sand bars 
coming up the river, unless lie might have rnn up 
some backwater. as he ::renerally would take nd
vantage of backwf!ter if he waR rowinir. Once in 
a while. coming to n s:md bar that they knew wns 
there, they would try to go over it; \\'oulcl possiblr 
get stuck, nnd have to back ont nnd go aronnd. 

But these Tt"erc the only santl bars he wns stuck 

on, and he ,\·as never ~tuck when he stayed out in 
the channel. He would suppose tlint his oars 
tonched bottom occasionally, but he Jin~ no rccolkc• 
tion of it. (R. 4643.) There n1·c nll depths of 
water there, and he supposes the onrs wuchc<l bot 
tom some places, but he hnrn 't miy l'ecolledion of 
any pnrtic11lar spot. 

He. went into tbc }O\\'er Colorado River in 1921, 

by the wny of Hanksville and down the Grand 



Gulch to I-foll 's Crossing:. lfo <li,ln ·t tak<' :i bont 
with him as thcv were nll'ca<ly tlwt·c, and i,e hacl 
nothing to do with getting the boats clown. He lws 
no recollection ot having ~cell those pnrticula,· bon.tR 
:-tt Grccnrh·cr. 

When he wc>nt 11p the 1·ivcr lookin~ fo.1· 1Ir. 
OhcnO\\'Cth he wo11l<l p;o up light., au<l hauled Mr. 
Chcnowcth's snpplics np. (R. 4GH.) 

He belie\'<'~ the-re wn:- only one nip 11i;11hi with 
1;uppl iei;, hni I liry llW\'1:cl hi,.; ea mp \'.I riou:- ]I 1:1<•ps, 

n11d they u~u:illy stnyt•cl with )[r. Clic11111n•tli. l Ti! 
li.1s been up Bull Frog Rapids Jonclcd 11101·c than 
once. They h:1d a base of ;-nppl ies :it Ifo 11 ':; Cross
ing, :intl uc,·n· knew whnt tlwy n·nntcd mid u~cd to 
go clown .\ml get things. Sometimes he con Id make 
it np Bull rro~ Rnpil!s witliout help. It WM, just 
according to how he hit th~ <.-nrrent; rno!:'t of tl:c 
time he hncl to .help it with the oti\'1". But they were 
neve1· loackd Ycry licnvr. He would snppose tile 
boat::; would draw th·e en· six incite$ li~ht, :rncl 
loaded maybe eight or nine 111<:i.ics. (R. 4fi#.--4:G43.) 

He believes the Evinn1ctc needed a foot of wnter 
to opcmte in, but this was his first experience with 

power boat:..:;. 11fr. '\Vinmicr operated the hoat, and 
he \1·ns i11 the capacity of a hclp()r anll bont:nau. 
He stayed down t.he1·e that year in the Hcighh0r
lloocl of forty-five clays, and when he wns rcatly to 
come out he c:unc ont by th(• wny of Hall '1, Crossing 

and Ifanksvillc with n. pack 011\'fit, an(l packccl all 
the w.1y back to Greenriver. 

Wheu he went down the rin:1· in 1928 he entered 
tuc rhcr at North \Vash, arnl didu ·t rn~o1mtcr any~ 
thing that lie would c:1\l r.1pid:; between there and 
Lees Fcny. (R 4646.) 

He dcRc.:·ilws rnpi<ls a:; where there is white 
w.itcr, rocks. and $tnff that makes the watc1· foam 
nncl boiL ,11111 011c can't tt•ll where the rocks arc. 
Ile recalls a little rapid , or riffle, i,t Aztec Creek 
bnt clidn ·t touch bottom going- ,H:ro:;;s tl1crc. He 

d0cs 1iot n·n11.•rnbrr a pl:1Ct' in the rin)I' neat l,akc 
Cnnyo11 where (·lien• i::; a r1 1<.>k led~c. It ii; ~wift 
water at that poiut. ,:1!d he <loc~n't rccull any such 
;i lcd!!;e nt auy pla<'c 01i the rivet·. mid he dic.l not 
tol,ch bottom there. lk re111crnbc,·s a place c:illed 
1'rad1yt0 Jbpid. ,inst bl'iuw Hite, but there is 110 

1·apicl there, just a little swell in the river; nothing 
that he would call a 1·api<l. (R. ,;G47.) All the 
ti.me be w:is on the )·i \'Cl° he 11cvcr encountered any 
snncl waves. (R 4648.) 

Fm·: lt:"r H.tami11atio11 (R., Yol. 26. p. 4G48): 

He took ~11pplies "-'itll l\Ir. Wim:11cr down to 
Rock Ci·cC'k. nml came b:,ck by boat witll a t,~o
horscpcm·c1· EYinrnde motor. 

'l'hcy <'~Ille baC'k 011 }lO\\'Cl' from Rcwk Creek to 
Ifoll •~ Crossiug. (R 4G48.) 

Redirect E:wmiuMi<>n (R., Yo!. 26, p. 464S): 

He nsed notilin~ in thern except the two-horse 
po,Yer i:1otor bont. (R. 4G·1S.) 
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Rccross-Rrnminaf .ion (R.. Vol. 2G. p. 4640): 

.At tile prcsC'nt tinw he is ,rn1·ki11g in 1he Rio 
Grande R.nilrond 8h<ip$, :,t Grccul'iv<'l', Utah. 
(R. 4649.) 

MRS. ll. T. HOWLAND 

For DefendC\nt 

She is the wife of H. T. Howl:'md. who has testi
fied, :1.11d she Jivcrl nt Grcenrivt't before she was 
married, for a short time. She wc11t there in 180:l, 
nnd that year took a trip down fo V:1lcntinc Bot

toms \\'ith lier brother, Joe Ross. 
The purpose of the trip was to bring out :i\Ir. and 

l\Iri::. Vnlcntinc nnd their daughter. They went 
down in a row boat. (R. 4651.) 

There WM, just 011c boat. n11d in the party coming 
up there wen> bcr b1·othcr, J\fr. nnd Mrs. V:1lc11tine, 
:md thci1· rl:rnghtct·. Slit' docsn 't rcc.'.'tll ,111y <limcnl
ties in the way of sand bars goinp: down, and she 
conldn 't say coming bnck, tis she didn't pay much 
attention. She recalls taking the trip with her 

husband and family in 1910, from Gl'ecmiV<'r to 
Indian Creek, and her recollection of the trip is 
substnutially the i::nmc ns her son's nn<I husband ':s. 
Her husband and son were both on the stnnd. 
(R. 4652-4653.) 

lli5 

OEOROE H. FRANZ 

For I>efendnnt 

< nc~"rc1. ,· .. ,. :;<1. pp. ~n:::1-l,:So. l 

He l'l'~idcs at Grccurivcr, Ut.ih, nn<l livcd there 
for twellty ycnr!<. His husines:::. is that of a truck 
contrnctor, freig-htin~. (R. 4653.) 

In HJ21 he ma<lc a trip on the Green River down 
t• the j11lldion. Prior to tlrnt tirnc he hart not taken 
a 11~· trip~ oll the rivci·. c~ccpt to cross the ri\·c1· in a 

hoat from tow11. 
He lt,11l tl(',·c1· op('l';1lcd n. hoat on ihc rive1· prior 

to that time. 1101' h:lll he bct'n on the river at a point 
below the San Rafael River. Ile doesn't know who 
\\'US on rhc p.1rty on the trip to the junction, althougb 
there \\':tto n geologist by the name of Ma..~ Ball 
alollg-. ( R. •IG54.) This p:eol<1;!ist w:is· assoc::ited 

with t''.1 i1,1c1·0!':ts. but he k1ww::: it "·a~ uot th )far
lin (':1::·:1,:11~·: ii· ·might. have been the Dntch Shell. 

He mH:<'>t•)tiJ th:1t he ''""sin tlte countl'Y to ~tndy 
the oil !!.~'t•!O~\-, nncl he "·a~ employed to go down 
with:·<, p,,r;:,:. They seemed a beat from Ca.ptaiu 
Yokcv. h,;: he docsn 't know whether it had a name 
or n~t·. Tt wrs n flat bottom power boat, about 
tWC'lltY-fo,;r f~et lorn.!. He docs11 't lrnow what beam 
it haci. (R. .rn:n.) , He \\'Ollld .i11dp:c it W::1$ fhc or 
six feet wide. He belieYe~ there "·ere cigl.it in tbc 
party, inc:luclini; llin1sclf. He was employed to take 
them down to tbe junction, :md, as far as l.te was . 
aware, none of the merubcrs of the party had L>eeu 
down !he riYc1· bcforc. 
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H c ltnd ll('YC'l' opc1·nh•tl :1 motor hnal l ,d:t•I'<' i It i~ 
time. Jk wn::.: 1·111111inµ- f'lH: 1·n~illl' fur l hem, nn cl 
he lH•liM·l1!;'. nll of tltt•111 :iefr ,1 111-1 pi lot, 011 the~ irip. 
Q'hl' c11g:ilw. :1~ llt' 1·e11H•111bc1~, wai; a!irn1! 11 i-:ix-horsc
lJOWl'l' singlc-c,rlirnlcl' .Mat·itu.' cnµ-inc. ( R. 4(i;,G.) 
When they st:u ·k~d ollt if· 11·ns a w1·c~k. Tlrry !-tnrtc<l 
on the ,jotn•ucy i11 f11e Illtc i.-:1mm1<.' t' rn• t•arly fall. 
Hc doC'~n 't. rcmcmbl'I' wl1:1t mont l~ it w,:~. hnt i t 
was low wntcr. lfo dicl11 't hnvc m1y dilli<•nltics on 
the frip . citht11· ~oi11~ 11p 01· 1•0111i11g-<:n,•:11. <1nilli! 
clown 110. hit 011 n ~:mrl h:w, but di(\11\ ll:1w 1my 
troubl e cominir hnck. ~l'l1cy \\'Cl.'c stu ck (1 11 tl:c s.111d 
bnr fot• fou l' 01· five miuutcs. He <lid11 ' t have :tll Y 

t roub le keeping in the cham1l'l, nud the \\';:tcr wu:._ 
deep enough to get nlong. He doc~n 't l'emember 
who was in the pnrt.y coming back, bel;idc., .Andy 
'\Vimmcr. Ho bclic,·es tllat. An<ly '\'i' i1muee wont 
clowu wi th him, also : the .Q.'CC)]ogist!- did1/t eomo 
buck; t.hcy went to Moab. (R. 465tr--JG;i7.) They 
had a boot come down from Jionb aml g~·t tl~cm nt 
the junction. '\Vhc11 he lef t G1·ccm·.ivct he kne w 
thnt Jti~ employment w:u; only to ho h1 Ille ,i::11c!.ion. 
nlld t-hut th e pnrty \YU~ g-oiug np the th'<'l' hr oth<';. 
arrn ngemc.nts. 'rh cy were met with a p1 1\\"C'r l.iont. 
a little smaller tlian the one be had; rn,n-l>c nn cic•ht~ 

' .. ~ 

cen or twenty foot boat. Coming bnck 11p$1:tcmn hc-
clidu 't Jrn,ve n11y troubl e 01· difficulty in 11:1Ylg:at ioll, 
an d left the bont nt Litf lc Vnlley, wht're lie took ;it. 
Little Valley is maybe four or -fivC' 11:ilc!-\ :south of 
G-rccnrivcr. They sta rte d at thi s point. (H,, 4G58.) 

] I.ii 

'flw hoat 11·:.,~ tied np nt Little Vnllcy when he went 
1lown log-et it, and he left it i11 the ~,nw 11laec. On 
the \\'ar clown the p:wty Mopped to cx:u11i11c t he 
1:ou11i1.·,1· i-:cYcr:tl t.in1c:-, He 1:oultl11't :-:av fo r su1·c 

• I 

1,nt Jllll' • .;ilJly they \\ 'ct·c lin: or sh: tlnys 011 tlic tlow11-
strcm11 tl'ip . He bclicl'e s the biggest pnrt rrf the 
tillle \\'as :-.pent lantling 1111<1 lcll1kin~ nro nncl. lt. took 
him t\\'o and a hn lf tlnys to COllll' fr om the jn11d.inn 
up tn Littl e Vnllcy. 

He is :.iho acquni11k d with foe eotmtTv nro111Hl 
the lk my }Io11utnirn:. (R. 4650,) ' 

He has l>t'ou down in the Henry .Mount.'lins qu ite 
a lot; he coultln 't sny how much . He ltus been 
frcighti ug in from H:rnksville and Gi-eenr ivcr, 
<lown to the Henry Mountai.11s, ;'Intl bus been visit 
ing property down thci ·e, althoug h he basn 't been 
p ersonally i11tcrested in any mining pr0pertics. 
.fle lins been looking over tlJc showings in different 
rlac cs down there. (R. 4661.) 

Ou one ot:casio11 he freighte d boats to the Sun 
J uan River. He bclic \·cs that, it was in 1921 t.hat 
lie haulc <l boa.ti, and f.:upplics between Gt ccnt ivcr 
T ~ I 
u t-ah. ,1n<l Bluff, Utah. '.rho bo:i.ts wcl'c put i n the 
1·h-cr just below Bhnr. P art of the suppl ies were 
left i11 the boats, and the rest wctc t..1kcn to Gooci• 
i·ich. \Vhcn he loft the boat s t.hcy ,.,·ere ucilig lo:tclcd 
\\'i tli supplies, hut they were not. l:hro11gb !Jciug 
loaded . He took the lmlancc of supplies ancl un
ioaded them at Goodrich. 'l'his was for the goYct·n
mcnt par ty wliich employed .ri:fr. B lnke, (R. 4667.) 
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Cros.-:-Exmni·11af.io11 (R., Vol. ~G, pp. ,WG8-

46i6): 
He docs11 't know whether it wa~ the '.l.'ri mblc or 

the Chenoweth pntty, but it wn:-: either Clieuowcth 
or Trimble with whom he Hinde the conh'act. 

He cnn't recall whom lw made the trip clown the 
[Green] .river for; hns n ha:r.y 1·ccollcction that it 
wns for a11 oil company. l\fax Ball wo.s the hca.d of 
the party. (R. 4670.) He doesn't recall any of 
the other people who \\'Cl'c on the tl'ip, bnt he rc

mcmlJcl's 111nki111~ the trip, nll(l that is nl>out ;111. J le 

onlv rcmcmlicrs striking 011c sand har; H thc1·c had 
bcc;1 trouble he would 11atnrally r~membcr it. He 
bcliev0s :i\lr. \Vimincr wn.s with them, hut he 
conldn 't be snrc. He is speaking of Andy Wim
mer; he knows Tom 'Wimmer was not with them. 
(R. 4671.) He believes Andy was along, but he is 
11ot certain of that. He ran the engine and steered 
the hont, :\lld i\b·. \Vimmer wn:-: along to help. He 
docsn 1t bdie,·e :i\fr. Wimmer helped steer the hont. 
He c1oesn 't believe it woHhl fake over one to steer, 
and he got :ilong-pretty well on it. (R 4672.) He 
hns been frci~hting down tlH~l'C cvrr since l91S, he 
bclic,·c~. but 11cver tt·nnspol'ted any frci:.tht on the 
i·ivcr :Illy more than the 011(' trip down there. 

He h:1:-: tr:in~portcd fr0igllt to Moab and to Bluff, 
but nen•r m;cd the river, as there wa~n 't ;my water 
where he wanted to go. \'\'bile he l1as wanted to 
go to :Moab, :mcl there is water tllC'rr., there was nlso 
a hi~hw:1y bctwc>c11 Grccnrivcr and :Moab, which i$ 

i 

I 
l 
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nbout fi !'t.y 111iks k,ug. He 11evc1· wns around thnt 
far ou the river. J-Ie 1icvcr investigated the pm:si
bility of usiu~ t\1c river for freighting; wa~ never 
interested. 

He gets froin fifty to sixty ccuts per hundl'ed for 
transporting freight from Grecnriver to Moab. 
He has 11cvcr tran~portcd nny freight down to 
Bite, bn t ha!'.' to I-Ia11ksvillc. The price he gets 
clcpcn<ls npo11 tlic tin1c of yenr. Even in the sum

mer, ouc month lie mii:dit <lo it fol' two rlollars, ;111,l 

1:he ll<'Xt 1111111111 it rni~ltt \)() wo1·lh 1hn~c dollat·~ :i 

bulldrc<i, b.\· trnck. (R 4678-'lGiG.) He hn::; 
hauled to ILwk~villc- for 011c dollm· allCl Ji rty cent:; 
in the wi11tc1·tim~, a111l hns got as high as two 
dollars :m<l fifty cc11ts a hundred cliffol'ent times a 
year, wi11tcr ;1ml sm1n11e1·. 'l'hc distance is about 
sixty-two or sixty-tllrce mile$. .All of the freight
ing has been by frnck, and he gets about two dollars 
:m<l fifty cc111~, 0.1· two dollars nnd SCYcnty-Hve cents 

a h1mdred, from Grecnrivcr to Bluff, or if lrn is 
taking a lighter load, he docsn 't go by tlle hundred : 
he makes it by the trip. The minirnmn weight of: 
the r~te1; he has !,(in•11 ,,·011ld be five, ::;ix, or eig-ht 
tons. (R.. 4<,7,j-4Gi6.) 

Hadfrr.ct Bxamiuatio11. (R. Vol. 2G, pp. 4676-
467S): 

He has hauled freight fr():n Gn:curivcr to Circle 
Cliff> a. dist:ince 0£ one lmnclrcd aml twcntv-ffrc 
mik$, and l'ecci,·ed four c\ollm·,- and twcnty-$iX 
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cents n huudrcu. Circle Cliff is jus t w<'st or the 

I-Icnry Moun tlliu s. 
He Jm11 hnu lcd freight i:roin (h-ccm:iYc1· to 1-'lut 

Tops, n d ist ance of sixt) ' miles, for one <lollilt' ,u1<l 
scventy-fiyc cents, aU<l from Grccul'i\·cr to Horse
sho e Canyon, fifty miles south of Orcc11ri.-c1·. Utah, 
for one dollar nnd fifty ccuts n hun<ll'cd. (R. 4G7G-
4677-4678.) 

R ocross-Exa m in(tti<>n (R. Vol. 2G, pp. 4678-
4680) : 

Tlrn reason that tile rate from Gre<!nl'ivcr to 
.Moab is so much chenper ti.am the oth er is bcr.nuse 
the frei ghtin g was done on n l.iigllw ny. He beli eves 
it is two hnndred nnd sixty or two hund red nu d 
seventy miles to Bluil on the highway. He said 
be bad no knowledge ns to whet her anyon e who 
was on the t rip he mad e in 1921 clown th<! Green 
River had ever been on th e river before, and as 
far ns Andy ·wi mm cr was conce rned, he couldn't 
say as to whether he had been on the rive r before 
•or not. (R. 4678-4679.) 

He doesn't remember whctbc r Aud~· ·Wimm er 
was on the trip going down, or whe th er he went 
to Monb, nnd cnme down nnd went back with h im. 
H e doesn 't kn ow which way he did go, but he be
lieves he \VAS along on t bnt tri p, and came back 
with h im, bnt he ,vo11ldn 't be sm·c. 

He uses Wh ites and Morlan d Six Ton Capacity 
'l'ruck s, and be figur es the run nin g tim e from 
-Grccnriver t o Moab as two hours . He usually 
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ma kes ii in lhnt tim e, m1lc1-s he ha ,:; some mishop 
lo J1is li·uck. (R. •!680.) 

OUY ST:&nLING 

l'o r Def•n d~nt 

( ltt•tur,J . \' o1l, ~II. pJt. 4r.st- J•~J:,J 

He lw~ li\'c d iu Sal t Lak e City, Uta h, siu ce 1899. 
H e is u 1:ivil nnd m inin~ cn,i~inccr by prof c1-sion, 
nucl gra dn atc<l fr om Corn ell in 1S87. 

About 1908 he had occa~ion to go to the town 
0f fil' eC'111·h·cr, Ul.1h. ,n1d to take a trip 0t1 t he 
Gr een Ri\· cr. ( R. 4661.) 

On th is trip he went down to the junctio n of 
t!Jc Green Rh-er and the Color ado Riv er and on 
' ' aow n to the licad of Catarac t Canyon, and came 

ba~k IJP the river. Going down h e used a gaso lin e 
<lr1ven boat, al.lout thfr ty feet long, nbou t five feet 
~-ide in tho micldlc. :wd two :md ono-ba 1£ f eet deep. 
J.t wns <ll'ivcn by a p rop ellc1·, tJ1c Jo,vc1· ltnlf of 
which umlcr ord inary coudi tion s was about a foot 

.and one-h al f below the sur face of the water. 
Tlle boat belonged to :Milton Oppe nh eimer who 

lfrc d iu Blg'in, n.nd lie employed Op penhein;cr to 

take 1'.im clown and back with thn t bont. There 
were J11st the two of tbc m in the pa rty , an d the 
purpose of ti t ,· • ie u P " :is to make a smT cy of 
dnm si te, ns he had located n tent:i.t ivc d :;m si ~ 
down below the jun ction of the Gre en nod ti 
D?lorndo R ivers. He was also to examine the riv e~e 
mth . regnr~ to it s mwigab ili ty, in connec tion with 
hauh?g fr e1gb t and heavy ma chi nery down the riv er 

~»GT-aJ.-TOt... ~-ZI> 
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to the clam site \\'hl'l'C tlw }IO\\'('l' huHH' was f-o be· 
built. (.R. 4G82.) 

He stnrtcd from El~in, whir.Ii is 011 l·hc cast :=:idc 
or the 0ppositc bank 0f the river from Grcenrivc1\ 
Utah. Elgin is quite n town. He $brtccl on this 
trip OD :May twcnty-E:cventh, nnd got bnck on J \lllC 

26, 1908. The first night lie got clown to what \\':lS 

called Tenmilc, about forty-t\\'o miles below El~in. 
as he rcm:?mbers. The next uight he e:mipe<l nt 
Barrier 0l'eek; nnd the next forenoon he reached 
the bottom, at the head of Catarnct Canyoll, or as 
far as he wnntccl to go. (R. 4GS3.) He staye(l there 
three or four days, ns he remembers, and then cnmc 
back. He believes tbey wcl'e two and a half days 
coming bnck, and ha<l reached n point about fifteen 
miles below Greenriver, or Elgin, when the engine 
broke. He doesn't know what was b:t'oken, but 
Oppenheimel' said lie would have to go to Green
river, and get his big boat. They rowed over to the 
shore, and te camped there that night, while Oppen
heimer walked to Greenriver, and came down the 
next day with a stern-wheel boat. To the best of 
his recollection, the boat was about t\\'c)ve or 
£ourteev . feet wide, and about thirty or thirty-five 
feet long. The stern wheel was about slx or seven 
feet in diameter, and was driven by a steam engine, 
as he remembers, and drew about a foot mid a qrnu-
ter of water. The broken boat had all their equip
ment in it, and they tied it to the rear of the stern
wheel bent, and ,vent right up to Greenriver; left 

at llirW o'dock nncl l'cachccl G!'ccnrin~r nt two 
o'elo<'k in Ille afternoon. (R. 4G84-4G85.) In go
i11g-dowu ~trcam he docsu 't remember n11y trouble 
of ,my kind: they ~ailed right along, ;nid there wns 
a C'hnnu<'i thnt the ninin stl'cam of the river fol
lowed. 'l'bc river i~ very c1·ookcd, and the chan
nel ·would have to Cl'O$S from ouc side to the other. 
But if the~- £ollo\\'C'd tlint channel thcru was no 
trouble in g-ctting good clepths all the way down. 
If they did not follow the channel, und used poor 
judgment, it \\'ai,; cai,y to get iuto !':hallow water. 

He says this in rcfctcncc to the river below tl:c 
mouth of the San Rafael Ri,·er. (R. 4G85.) On the 
np journey, for the same reason, be believes there 
was no oeca:,,ion to get on bars, if good judgment was 
used and thcv followed the main channel of the . . 

l'iver. The trip was not delayed from any condi-. 
tions they found on tbe river; bars or rapid water. 

He had 111ade one otller trip before this, in the 
~ame gasoline driven boat, but didn't spend so 
nrncli time in making investigations. 

He belieHs it took tbem two nncl one-lialf days 
to go down. (R.. 46S6.) It took nbo11t three days 
to make the retnm jo11r11cy, lx1rring the delay 
from breaking- the cn;rinc ou tile second trip. 

On the first trip he <loesu't rc111cmbcr any 
trouble at all, except tlrnt in crossili3 the river tliey 
would somutimcs !Jave to watcll to keep in the deep 
channel. The first trip, be believes, \\'as made in 
July of 1907, although llc is 11ot absolutely sme 
of thi~. (R. 4686-·:1GS7.) 
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C1·o!l1:-Ex11111i11,1tion R., Vol. :?G, pp. •Hi87-
4694): 

The stngc of \\'ntcr w:1~ 1n·obnbly a little higl1cr 
when h<l went down in 1008, as it would nndoubt
cdl~· be lligl:cr iu the first pn1·t of May thnn it 
would be in the middle of J'uly of any year, ordi
narily speaking. He can't say anything in rega rd 
to his recollection; nncl in mnkiug tlmt n11swer he 
is fnmk in stntin~ thnt he i~ ~oing Oil whnt he 
knows in reg nrd to the discharge of the stream. 

It \\'oultl be simply a guess, bnt he would sny it 
wns probnllly abo,1t six thousand sccond-£cct when 
he stnrtcd .from Grcclll'ivcr on his first trip. (R. 
4687-4688.) 

He Jrns been raised on ,vatcr, nnd has travel ed n 
grent deal on bonts nll his life; his ma in practice in 
crvil engineering hns been hydraulic enginecri11g. 

He has just formed some idea s of str eam flow. His 
estimate on strenm flow would be based on bis gen
eml knowledge of the flow of the Green River, 
from studying the records of the r iver. He could 
only nrnke an estimate of the flow in second-feet 
of the ri ver when he start ed on his secon d trip, but 
he is willin.g to mnke the estimate right out loud, 
so everyone can hear it. 

The river averages ti.bout six hundred feet in 
width. The quieter part of the river is quite shal
low; mnybe only a foot or so deep. The rest of the 
river would be two or three, four, five or six feet 
deep. Thi s would be where the main flow of the 
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river wns. The nverngc velocity, he noticed nt the 
t imc he mndc the trip, wM nbout three feet in the 
ch:muel ! in the quieter part s of: the l'i\'t ~t. Some
times the wutc1• in the rest of the river would be 
nbsolutely flowing up strcmn, and sometimes wonl<l 
be perfectly 'luie t. 

It wns re:llly difficult to make an estimate without 
an :1ctnnl mcnsur cmcut, hut he bcliet"cs that six 
thournud feet is a fair estimat e, nu<l uot nn over
cst im:ttc oi' the amount of wnter ti.int \ms tlo~~·u1~ 

<low11 the i·i rcr nbout the fii-st. of .June, 1908. He 
wou ld like to emphasize the fact th.:lt he docrn ·t bi:
licvc it wa:--a11 ovcrc:;tit11atc. If anytlling it was 
probably a little nuder. alth l•i.l,\'h it was 1·ight nt the 
low yea r. (R. 4690.) 

.Mr. Blnckmnr: 

Q. That wns tl1c tiwc you stm-tcd on )fay 
27th, wnsn't it1 

A. Abont t.hen; yes. 
Q. You Lael fourteen tllousaud three lnm-

1lred feet 011 that d:n- '\' 
. 'l'll c \ ,' JT~.r.ss. I ,;oulcl like to ask, do('~ it 

,!!IVC the flo~'" there for thr 2ith of j)[ay fom -
t~en tliousnnd feet in 1908? · 

1fr. BLA CK~rAn . 'fbe 27til ycu hnd twclrn 
thou~nud fiyc hundred; the 28th, tllhtcen 
tllo usnml seven h1111drcil; t.hc 29t.h. fourteen 
thous:m<l three hun dred; 011 tltc 30th am ! the 
31st, fonrtccn thou:$~llld. 

By Mr. BLACIOIAH: 

Q. What dat e did von return 'l 
A. ,June Gtb; of co;n ·~ it \\.ii$ lii,;hc1· then . 
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Q. You sny it was higher'? 
A. Y cs; I think so. 
Q. It wns thirteen tl1<.msn11d four ln111drcd. 
A. As I said, I just hnd to guess nt it. 
Q. On the day previous to that it was 

eleven thousand fom· h11nd1.·c<l nud t\\'cnty. 
(R. 4690--!691.) 

His prc,·ions trip WM in ,Jnly, 1907. (.R. 4G91.) 

Q. About what time of July, the first or the 
fast part of July, wns it the tir:::.t hnlf or the 
Inst half? 

A. Probably tho latter pnrt of the mouth; 
I would say about the 25th, somewheres along 
there. 

Q. On the 25th you ho.d twenty thousand, 
three lrnndred and eighty. 

A. Second-feet~ 
Q. Yes. 
A. That is a mistake. 
Q. 011 the Inst dny of July you hncl nine-

teen thousnnd. 
A. ::Vfo.y I look at thaH 
l\fr. BLACK:ilrAn. Snrc. . 
The SPECIAL 1vfasun. I don't think in the 

middle of this trial we can test the nccurncv 
of these stream gauges. That is a qucstio;1 
for nrgument. 

Mr. F,rnxswonTH. Better tell him the 
story of tlic compilation of that. too, so he 
will better understnn(l just what it reflects. 

Mr. BLACIDrAn. This is the p.ublished 
record. 
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The WrT:s-1-:ss. Accordini to tllat, that is 
what it gives; but that is very, ,·cry h1·gc 
fol' thnt time of rcnr. 

:Mr, BLACJoun. So we will have it in the 
record, the exhibit to whic11 I haxc been 
rcfcl'l'ing is Comp!. Exhibit 9+. stream flow 
record for the ycnr 1907 and 1908. (R. 
4G92.) 

The ·wlTXF.SS. 1908 is the ye:u· I was talk
in~ abou t. 

He hrlicYes 1fr. Oppenheimer r an the euginc and 
.stcercil lhe boat, :11)(\ he [St<irlin~J, being up in 
front. When there was :my occasion he gave 
Oppenheimer directions. The occnsion for his 
giving the directions would be that they might have 
a tendency to run on a sand bar that had been built 
out from the bank, and he would tell him to move 
to one side or the other to avoid it. To that extent 
be assi.o:;tcd in the operation of the boat. 

When he got back he got off at the town of Elgin, 
nnd there was a hotel in Elgin when he was there. 
-(R. 469:1--4694.) 

Redirect Examt"nation (R., Vol. pp. 4694-
4695): 

1'1.tere wa::, n: hotel there, aud from his recollec
tio n it sccmcd to be ns much of a town and as im
portmit ns GrecnriYer. There ,,ere fruit farms, 
and so forth, there. 

This project of a dam s ite was one he started 
himself ~1~ n hydr:iuiic engineer, and took it up 
subsecplt'11tly with J. G. White & Compnn:r, of New 
York City. (R 4694-4693.) 
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JESSE M. DMNSON 

For Defendnnt 

(lt~or<l, \'ol. ~,, l'l'· ~,00, .17:I:!) 

He re$ides at Bc::wcr, Utalt, and at the present 
time is engaged in the business of sn.wing wood. 
He is fifty-two years old. Both he 011d his father 
were at oue time e11gv.g-etl iu the ~nwmill and lum
ber business ou the Ln Sal :Mountains in Grand 
County, Utah. Durili~ the period of their opera
tions they supplied the :Moab Comitry with l11mlJC'r 

nn<l tile Colorado River ,ms used in dclivcl'ing the 
lumber to :Moab from the month of Castle Creek 
to the ferryboat at Moab. The operations were 
first started in 1897 and 1898. (R. 4709-1710.) 
He ngnin operated sawm ills and used the Colo
rado River in carrying lumber to Moab in 1902 and 
continued to operate and U$e the river each year 
until 1909. In the last period this mill wns located 
on Fisher Point on the La Sal Mountains. (R. 
4711.) The.one he operated in 1897 and 1898 was 
located on Castle Creek. The mill \\':IS located 
twenty-two miles from the riYcr and the lumber 
was hauled by team to the mouth of Ca$tle Creek 
and wa!.' then rafted down the Colorado River to 
:Moab. (R. 4711-4712.) 

The size of the rn.fts depended on the size of the 
orders for the lumber tlley were to dcliYer, but it 
would be about sb::teen by si.,ty-four feet and the 
amount of boal'd feet would be from ten to fifteen 
thousnn<l £or the raft. He believes there were 

:.hont 1r11 i,uch ra-ft!-l fo k<!ll <low11 the rivet· n year; 
!',Oll1ei i111es 11101·e nn<l somctillW1' iess. He pcrson
:il!y ,,·r.11!. 011 thc,-c rafts :lllcl helped take them 
c1owu. (R. ;,i71!3.) 'fhel'c would or(linarily be two 

1,1en to a raft and on tlle occasion that he wns on 
the 1·aft there \\'Cl'e two men on the raft in front 
r.nd one on the :)ack end. Thi~ wns n timber raft. 
The bi;.::.t:-l'St of these rafts were about twenty-six 
tJ1011sa1Hl. Dtiri11;:: the tcn-ycnr period the river 
\Ya~ tll-Cd nnywhcrc from ,Jnnc to Deccmb<'r. :N'ot 
all of the lumber he dc]i\·cred to :Moab wn::: rafted 
down the rinr. (R. 4714.) Sometime,; they 
would take a load down t!Je bank nud soinctimcs 
oYer "Wilson :Mesa to 1'.1oab by wagou and then 
briug hack supplies. At times the wagon would go 
for supplies and would not take any lumbc1· clown 

aud at times they would send lumber to Moab in a, 

wngon \\'he1: there wns just a small bill of lumber 
1·0 be delivered, not enough to rnn a raft. Only a 

· small proportion was taken down the river to Moab 
by other ·~ieans tlinn rafti1ig- it down tlle Colorado 
Rh·c-r. (R. 4715.) 1'hc rnfting was <.>a,-ici-and 
chea1wl' than any 0thcr way because hvo inen could 
nm the t0n thousnnd feet of lumber in two days on 
n raft a:id it wonlcl take six or sc,·en horse teams 
un<l $ix or seven men to transport the s:imc ,unount 
overland. 

The time it would fake to get their raft down the 
.river from the point it first was made depended on 
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the stage of water aml tbci wind co11clitio11$. (R.. 
4716.) 

During the months he was rafting there J1c be

lieves that it would co11snmc one day for the jour
ney. (R. 4716.) When the wnter was low, it took 
more time. 

The difficulties they encountered in rnfting were 
sometimes a submerged rock, but tllc biggest diffi
culty was with head win<ls. At OM time be lost part 
of one raft, but aside from that occns.ion tbe rafts 

all got through. On this one rnft that they lost tllere 
were somewhere around twelve tbousnnd feet of 
lumber and they lost about three thousand feet. (R. 
4717.) 

He has been from Castle Creek den1· through 
to Moab with a rowboat and on other occasions has 
been down as far as the Big Bend. The occasion 
for mnking these trips was to look after cattle be 
had on the river bottom. They had cattle on the 
river bottom about six miles below Castle Creek. 
(R. 4718.) He never bad to go in more than a mile 
and a half from the river to see the cattle ns there · 
were canyon walls that confined them there. ,vhcn 
they went l.>ack up the river they would fake their 
boats up with them. 

He doesn't remember any other people that went 
up and down that section of the Colorado River 
between Castle Creek and Moab. 

On the occasion that he went to J\fonb it was just 
for a pleasure trip. When he went down to Moab 
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he would go down _just to see the t0\\'11. (R. 4719-

4720.) 
Ther~ is some swift water and riffles between 

Castle Creek and Moab nnd he would get his boat. 
back up the riffic by towin~ it along the b:mk with 

a towline. At the :Narrows he would have to tow 
for about a quarter of a mile, but be could do so 
without 'l\·ading the stream. He had some brothers 
who would go out ,,·ith him 011 these trips. (R. 

4720.) 
The !-hnllowcst he ever saw the river on the N'ig

(l'er Bill Rime would be waist high on a six-foot 
0 

man. (R. 4721.) 
Cross-cxa.mi11ation (Vol. 27, pp. 41214732): 

The )umber tlrnt he cut was not all on the public 

domain. The first season, 1S97 nnd 189S: was cnt 
on goYcrnmcnt lnn<l and he believes he was nineteen 
vea;·s old. T.n 1902 they cnt wood pnrtJy on the 
i)Ublic domain. (R. 4721.) Between 1903 alld 
1909 they cnt some timber on their own land as they 

bought so"Je, a section of timber. from the State of 
Utah, just 011e sc-ctior., nnd outside of this one $CC

tion nll 0f the timber cutting wns 011 land that: be
longed to the U11ikcl Stntcs, that is, dnl'ing tlie 
rafti11g opcrat.ioui;. (R ,J722.) 

From 1894 until tbc foll of 1897 he 'I\US operat
ing, bnt \\'clsn 't close enough to use the river. In 
1897 he sold lumber at Paradox, Colorcido, to the 
Cnshin ~:fine. About seventy-five per cent of the 
Inmbcl' wcllt to tlic Cashin i\linc nm! twenty-five per 
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cent l'o i\!onb. In .Hl03 he ~old l11111hc1· t<> othc-r 
plnc~s l>csidei; 1\foab hut pt·n1•ticnily :ill of foe prod
uct ,,·c11t to 1\IoaL, and pr:1cticnl)y :ill to 1\Loab in 
1904. Thi~ ~:imc thi11g contiuuc<l nutil 1908. (R. 

4,i24-4725.) Sold some lnn1b01· to the C:1l--hi?1 :.\Ii11c 
nftci· 190i. Sold it i11 the 1fonb section, C1':1lld mid 
~nu Junu conutics, \\'here we sold most nil of it. 

Sent lumber ill San Juan Conuty to the souti.J 
eud of the L« Sal monntaiu~, Big fodinn ~Iiuing: 

Con:p~iuy got son:c, India11 Creek Cattle Cl>::1pm1y 
got some, 011 the south end of the motmtaiH~. Ou 
thnt end cf the mo\mtain they took quite a lot. He 
can uot stnte c::-.:actly what nmouut they got: when 

they were on that end of the mountain. It was as 
much as twenty-five per cent. (R. 4725-4726.) 
This was about 1900. 

'\Yhen he was ;:a£ting the lumber was sold in the 
•rttnd County Di$trict where,·cr it wa!s needed. 
(R. •l72G.) 

The first mill hr~ Jw.d w.is a pol'tab1e mill \Yitli 
abont fiyc thousm1d feet capacity per cby :1.11d the 
next rnill be 1;ot could get out tl1ii-t;v tl~onsallCl a 

<lay with a full crew. He g-ot this il!ill ,tb:H1t 1900 
"l' 1906. The timber cut was y01Io"' pine :1.1icl white 
spruce. 

In taking the rafts down he never had any <liffi
-culty in getting stuck on the tiffics but would get 
stud, on blind and submerged 1·ocks. (R. 4727.) 
He hit these rocks just once in a while at all stages 
of the river but it wnsn 't a common occuncnce to 
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get ~,nd,. He lll'\'Cl' hnll nn:,- trnublc in r;ctti11µ: 

stuck i11 the mud o,· on !-;at1<l bnrs bnt he did lw,c 
diffie111(:-,· hy ~cttinr; the mud in between the hoal'(\s 
which wot!l<l make the lumber ~o~~y nn1l heavy; 

:-:i11k tile i-aft-thc 1·aft would $:illk-drn,Y more 
wntcr than it would otherwise. (R. 4728.) Thcs:! 
were not log- rafts, they were lumber rafts and the 
effect of tlrn inucl was just to weigh the.~1 clown ii, 
the watc1·; mnke them sink deeper nnd run slower. 

He di<l llOt use nny power 011 tlic r:i.fts: they Wlmltl 
just float <lo\\'ll and he never i1nd to tow them. (R. 
-!730.) 

The time Le lost part or the raft he ra11 onto a 
sttumerged rock aud tore up part of it. He wasu ·t 
on the raft wbcm this happened; his father and 
brother \\'Cl'C there. 

b ln·iuging 1·afts (\0"·11 the riYcr ill tbe \":intci-
ti:1~c he 1!:Yer !:ad ::ny ti'oui:!c wW1 /~c and ~ftn· 
riwy wo;:li, ~ct the rafts iu(·o :\loub th(?.-· woultl 
i·ide bnck 11p the rfre1· \\'H!J :1. team. (R. -¾729-
-~730.) Lt µ;Jin;; back up the ri\'C!l' wi.tl1 teams 
,!Ilcl \\'Ugoii they would somctin1cs go up the river 
illld !'ornctii;ie!5 o,·c1· the mc-.sa and would som-2tit11es 
\·.·nlk back if !'here wnsn 't n team ha nch·. It \\\,s 
,:l·,ont fo .:·ty-!wo miles from l\fo~b to 11i~ camp bv 
the rond. · 

Iii b~·iug-ing the raft dow11 it was sometimes 
!lC~e:c~ary to ~ct i11to the \\'afor to shake tltc rafts 
1001;\? from a 2·ock (R 4731--4732.) 
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Tl.OI>!AS 0. WIMMER 

For :Oefcndnnt 

( Hccor<\. ,-,,1. ~;. pp. ~,:,~--}SG1) 

(l:ec<•r<\ , ·ot. ~!l. Pl'• G1:'\3--5JSH) 

He fa sixty-two years old f\nd nt the present time 
resides in San Diego, California. (R. 4732.) His 
present business is ranching and stock raising and 
at one time he lived in Grecnrivcr, Utah. He first 
moYecl tllere about 1900 and was cngnged in the 
sheep l.msiness and Jnter had a ranch about eight 
miles up the river from Greenriver, Utah. He 
lived on this ranch for a while and then moved into 
the town of Greenriver, about 1904 or 1903. 

He has done boating on the Green River. (R. 
4733.) When he was at the upper ranch he had a 
i-mall rowboat but after living there and moving to 
Greenriver, be did not have any boating e:s;:perience 
until he bought a ranch at the mouth of the San 
Rafael River, but he made trips with Mr. 1Volver
ton before he got a boat of his o·wn. 

He recalls a boat owned by Mr. Vv olverton called 
the lV-ilmont, and lie to ok trips in this boat while he 
was living at Grcenriver, Utah . (R. 4734.) Thes e 
were just short trips . 

After he bought his rnnch at the mouth of the 
San Rafael he had l.,,fr, Wolverton make him a boat 
that was called the Jliargtierite. This boat was 
thirty-three feet long and about seven or eight feet 
wide and did not draw very much water empty. 
(R. 4735.) The boat was built to carry three tons. 
He could ·operate as early as March. 

Before lie lliO\"ed to Cr escent his next river 
experieuec on either the Green or the Colorad o 
Rivers, be believes, was witl1 :Mr. Richardson for the 
government in 1914, but after he moved to Crescent 
his next experience was on tlic lower Colorado and 
was with :i\Ir. Trimble and Mr. Chenoweth [for t he 
U.S. Geological Survey ] in 1921, and he was on the 
lower Colorado in 1921 and again in 1922 and 1923. 
(R. 4740.) 

He ma(lc another visit to the Gr een River ancl 
Moab section in 1924 with the Marlin Oil Company 
and made some trips that year, and he was als o on 
the river between Greenriver and Moab in 1925. 

From 1906 or 1907, the time he bought the 
Marguerite, he om1ed the ranch re ferred to as the 
Wimmer Ranc h off and on and operated it until a 
company came and undertook to put water on it. 
(R. 4741.) After that another company came 
down and t ried to put water on by another system 
of ,Yater wheels an<l t hey took out the water system 
that the oth<>r company pu t in and the wheels that 
replaced them ,n~ren't a success and it left him 
without \\'ntcr so lie left the ranch. The ranch 
consisted of three hundred fifty-01Je acres of very 
fertile soil. 

He made trips from Gr eenriv er to the ra nch and 
back in the Marguerite , as that is whnt it "·as built 
for and he would make trips in the spring from the 
time there wasn't any ice up to fall. He doesn't 
recall whether he ever made a trip in December or 
not, but rcralls thnt when llc brought the govern -
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mcnt c1·c,,· out in .1914-, ttll(lc!· Mi-. Rieli:11'11:-e>n. it 
was about ThnHk::;gi,·ing. (R. -1-742-474'.J.) \\"vin~r

ton had a blnck line on it that \Y\lldcl show a foot 
drllft. ''\\"hen he pttt Oll more than three to11s the 
boat would pretty near si11k. 'rherc wo11ld 0nly he 

nbont three inches of the thl'ee foot sicles stid:i11~ 
out nud on these oc:casions it ,·:011ld be ill execs;:; or 
two and 011c-hnlf foot draft. (R. 4736.) As odgi
nnlly constructc<l the boat had n stern wheel, a pro
peller nt m1othcr time, ::;idc nncl stem \\'heel~ at nn
other time. '!'he diameter of the Jirst \\']1cd "·as 
nbont scYcu feet, as he remembers it, nud was pro
pelled by n gas engine. He bought this bont in 
either 1906 01· 1907 and nsed it on the river, lie· 
believes, the last trip being in 1915. 

He was in the general hauling and delivery busi
ness at the tow11 of Greemiver, he believes nbont 
1910, au<l bad an ndvertisemcnt of his businz-ss 
printed. (R. 4737.) Wbile he wns in this l.msincs~ 
nt Grecnrivcr he solicited 1fre1· r.c:1.rringe and en-
gaged in that busiucs~. 

At one time he we11t from Greenriver, Utah, to , 
Crescent, Utah, a distance of about twenty-{h·e 
miles by tlle railroad and a little farther by wt1g-on 
or automobile. (R. •!73S.) Crescent is off of the 
1frer and on the railroad. While there he hauled 
in tlle material for the Big Indian Copper Com
pany. His two <langllters took up homesteads at 
Crescent. While he was there N. K. I'arsons 
shipped some cattle in and he had general. charge 
of them. (R. 4739.) 

11.:1, 

He hns 1·1111 the :1farf/1ff'ritc cvcrr time he has 
wnutecl to, tmless thc1·e was ice on the river; he 
docs not believe there wns nny clnrin~ that time. 
(R 474:3.) Ile believes as n minimum he hos made 
fifty round trips from Grcem·ivci1· to his ranch dur
ing the period from the time he fir~t built the boat 
to 1915. He i1as been :iround to i\1onb with the 
Jfa1·gMritc, bis first trip to :;\fonb bei11g about 
Thanki,giYing clay in 1909. 011 this occasion he took 
a party of lJU!<incss men. some twenty-five Salt Lake 
boosters. He was in the COlll'tl'oom an<l heard a 
witness speak of that trip, a Mr. Howland who ,·.-as 

a member of the crew. (R. 4744.) 
Aside from tlle hauling he <licl for the govern

ment in 1914 he recalls tllree other trips he has made 
to the junction, although lie might have ta.ken more. 

He doesn't remember the year that he took n 

trip with :Mr. Richardson but he remembers a trip 
he took with some engineers in 1915. (R. 4744-
4745.) Both the Richardson trip and the one with 
the engineers were fot• pay. He had a go,·ermnent 

contract in 1914 to haul freight on the river nnd 
during this time he made about eight or twclYe 
ronnd trip~. (R. 4746.) 

He can not giYe an app1·oximati1111 of the tonnage 
that was hauled, as his svn an<l :Mr. Gregory did 
most of that, and hP- wasn't there when the boats 
were loaded, nnd they would ~ay, "Well, we prob" 
ably had on cigl.it or ten ton." (R. 4747.) 011 the 
occasions that he saw tl..ic boat loaded he would ~ay 

:t:~:l07-!~!-\'0L, 2-30 
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there were ten tons on tile scow, not on the 
Ma.rg1lerite. (R. 4747.) The Mm·guerif('. would 
start from Greenrh·cr :rnd return to that plncc and 
tlle catamarnn scows were left at bis ranch wllcn 
he came back up the river. 

There is a fine traction engine rond that was built 
for the manganese cluims years ago. It was built 
before be bought tbe ranch and comes from Floy, 
Utah, to the River!';ide Camp and he hauled the 
coal from Floy, a station on the Rio Grande Rail
road that is sixteen miles from his ranch. It would 
be stol'cd there for a while and then the boys would 
pick it up. (R. 4748-4749.) I-Ie hnnlctl down a 
railroad car of coal, bnt doesn't rem.ember what size 
car and couldn't say whether it was less than thirty 
tons or not. (R. 4749.) 

He believes there "·as one round trip made down 
to the government party without a load of coal or 
supplies. 

He beiieves his son took Mr. Richardson on one 
trip on the Mm·giu3rite and at another time when 
they did not take loads he went part 0£ the way 
down to get a. party coming back. He doesn't 
believe he went clear to the junction. 

While he was opernting the i'Ylarg1terite on the 
river he made other trips from Greenriver down 
below his ranch but not clear to the junction. He 
used to go do,m there and take his family for a 
little trip to the mouth of Tenmile. He doesn't 
know how many times he went, but be went when-
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ever he wanted to and he did not make these trips 
for compensation. He made other trips down the 
river a considerable distance and received compen
sation for them. One was when Mr. Oppenheimer 
had two people, engineers, down there and they 
wanted to come out. He went down about seventy
five miles. Of course, there 't\ere the trips he ma.de 
to 1Ioab but he doesn't recall any more right now, 
when be went down the river, but not as far as the 
junction. (R. 4750-4751.) 

In 1921 he made a round trip to Moah. 'rhis was 

in a r•\\"boat with an Evinrudc motor and he went 
from Grccnrivcr to Moab and returned. He made 
two an<l one-half round trips to Moab. Two, he 
believed, in 1924 and one in 1925. These trips were 
for compensation. 

I:Iis motor was four horsepo\\"el'. The first trip 
wns made with two geologists for the :;,vra1-lin Oil 
Company. He made two trips £or this same com
pany and they were both past midsummer. (R. 
4751-4752.) On the last trip the water was very 
low. He ~ot back just at Thanksgiving ti.me. On 
this trip the president of the Marlin on Company 
accompanied him. 

The power boats that he knows of being operated 
on the Green River were tile Cliff Dweller, some
times known as the City of Moab, the NOJVa,jo, and 
the Wilmont operated by Wolverton. There were 
two Oppenheimer boats, one a propeller and the 
other a stern-wheel bont. One of these was called 
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Paddy Ro!{:<. )fr. Yokcy i1ougi;t ai>t111t thn:t• rhaL 
he saw; 11fr. L.1thl lwd Oil(': )fr. DJ:,b? 1!H•1 •'11e; M1·. 
G. \V. Shore!- had llllt', n11d :-:o did i\fr. Gcoq:;e Ikei>e. 
l\Ir. Sha,,· ;1ml ~fr .. A. I. Andcl'~oll al~o liat1 bonts. 
'Ihcy were nil powei- bo~ts nad i1t ntldition there 
were a gcod m:i.ny rowboat$. Nenrly nil the 
ranches hn<l to hnve n rowhoat to get bnck rrnd fo1th 
acro ss the rin•r. In t!1c cnr)y clays foc1·c \\'ns 110 

w~y to cross except with n ferry or b~· wnlkiur; 
the rnilro;«l trnck. (R. 4'733-4734.) He h:1$ ll('YCl' 

!::id nny cxpcl'ic:11C'c wit!1 uo1ipnwc1· bont$ 11p nml 
down tile ri,·er. 

He was t)n the lower Color~(]o iu 191::,. He went 
011 tllc river nt Hite nnd clown to Lees Fcny with 

LnRue mid Richni-dson. This was in a rowboat. 
In his 1921 experience on the lower Coloi·ntlo 

hi$ supplies t'nmc to tlic riYer at Hnlls C1·oss:i11~· 
all(I lie operated ,1 bor.~ on the river iii ttc fall of: 
1921.. (R. 4754-4755.) 

He hacl a ro\\'boat ,vith m1 Evinrucle motor and 
lie believe:s he went thirty miles :frorn Halls Cross
ing. This was in connection with the Chcnow<:>th 
Expeditio11 and ).fr. Lint was along· part of the 
time. The motot on this boat \\'as two horscpo\,·cr 
aucl he probably weut up nboYc Bnll F1·0~ Rapid~ 
t\,·elve to fifteen times. In goiug oYcr Bull Frog: 
Rapids he \\'ottld have to lrn.ve his helper nse the 
oars a little bit but did llOt have to m,e a line 01' 
get out and push. This was about the Inst of Au-
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:.i:11~t c-r the iirst o( l-:;eptc!,ll)er and lie \\·;,s there 

11:!fi! late i:1 the rail. (lt -l'i;jG-4707.) 
He \\.C!llt abo\·e Hnlls Cros::;i1ig-to m0et the Cheno

weth p::t·t·~- a!Jo1:t fril-~y miles m1cl when ,1c aw( 
Cl1eno\\'ctlL he c!ocsn 't believe he had any supplies 
with him but ltc delivered st~pplies upstream from 
Halls Cr0ssi11;;. (R. 4757.) He clocm't know 
how far npstrc.::m lie we11t with supplie~ but he went 

· O\'C:l' Bdl Frog Rapid u:1d he also made trips in 
delivering thc:n below Halls Cros:~ing. Aftct· he 
got on the rL ver with supplies he went to the San 
Juan RiYcr to get the Trimble Party. The boat 
wns vcty heaYily loaded. Tllerc were three of them 
and their bedding. The bedding weighed hetter 

than one hundred pounds and. the men weighed 
better than fise hundred. They had six or seYen 
hundred pounds of gTt1b. (R. 4758.) He did not 
haYc m,y difficnlty on this trip but he got an awfully 
bn<l sc-nrc when lie ,,e11t down what is known ns 
Whirlpool Rapids. There is just a little swift 
water at "he bottom with a whirlpool. He took on 

a little water there and the motor kicked them out. 
He rna<le othc1· trips to points distant from Halls 

C1·ossing downstream. On one he ,vent down to 
the Huff Party with ~upplics. This party was at 
Rock Creek, he belie"'es. (R. 4759.) He did not 
load the hoat so heavily on this trip clown, probably 
six or seven hundred pounds all told, and he only 
had 011c helper. With tllis lon<l, the boo.t would 
dran· better th:.m a foot of water. On this trip to 



the Snn Junn. there wns very little of the boat that 
stuck up ont of the wnter. It l1nd rr.gnlar rowboat 
sides nnd they were maybe twenty inches [high]. 
On that trip the draft was fifteen or sixteen inches, 
he would say. (R. 4i59-4760.) 

He made a round trip from I-Inlls Crossing to 

Escalante after the Cllenowctll party :trrived. 
After they started to move dowu the riYer from 
Halls Cl'O$Sing they hncl to Jc,wc ptnt of the lo:td 
and be \\'ent back lnter mid got it and took it <lo,,·11 
to cnmp. In tllc fall of 1921 Ile m;dc three tl'ips 
down tile ri,·er from Halls Crossing and three trips 
bnck to this point. He made n number of short 
trips wllile he \\'US waiting fot tlle Clieno\\·eth 
pal'ty. Real late in the foll he met the big Cali
fornin. Edison Boat and it was in troubJc on that 
occasion. (R. 4760--4761.) It couldn't get up the 
river with its load. The boat was alrio·ilt hut it ::, 

had a very sm.i.ll stern wheel in it and the follow 
tlw.t had the boat said he couldn't get the supplies 
11p; be was supplying a, pnrty thnt bad worked 
upstream from Lees Ferry . . He bad been supply
ing the three parties coming downstream witll his 
boat. Tile man with the Californin Edison Boat 
asked :Mr. Chcnowetb to send him hack and ho 
weut back :m<l took the supplies up. (R. 4762.) 

The place where he met the Cnlifornia Edison 
Boat ,~asn't very far above Lees Ferry. He 
doesn't know just where, but he believes it was up 
nbove ·warm Creek. 
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He took the supplies up to the camp and stayed 
there about two weeks and he saw Bert Loper at 
t1iat cnmp. He nlso saw Loper operating hii; 
[Wimmer's] hMt up the river. (R. 4762-4763.) 
He did not i,.ec him have any trouble and as far as 
he knows Loper ha<l never run a motor boat before. 
Loper brought clown a nice load of wood, which he 
['Yimmcr] nuloaded. He found a deer in the bot
tom of the IJont. (R. 4764.) He l1ad known l\!r. 
Loper for SCYernl years before this a)l(l had neve1· 
known of Loper operating a. motor boat. 

In 1922 be went from Los Angeles to Lees Ferry 
and on up to Halls Crossing with four boats. 
Three of the boats were equipped with three horse
power Evinru<le motors and Mr. Freeman bad a 
motor but he doesn't know what kind it was. 
Tbcre \\"ere six men on the upstream trip and com
ing back there ,\·ere sixteen, including tbe crew. 
They ha<l some trouble going up past Aztec Canyon 
as they <licl llOt have power sufficient to get up the 
current with t\,O boats because before tl1ey got 
there two of the E'ngines hnd gone bad and these 
boats were pnt nhead of tile other two and pushed 
up. The boats were loaded with gasoline for the 
roun<l trip. (R. 4765-4766.) Supplic3 for the 
one-way trip would do tl.lem twenty days he 
believes. Each boat wns londcd with abont seven 
hlmdrecl pounds. 

.At the point where they had difficulty there was 
plenty of water, but they did not have power cuough 
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Jr 1 ·1 11 1· 111·· l)llt 110( wi1l1,,11t to l'llll it. C lll/H l' I. ,l ·1~ , 

help. 'l'hc boats \\'ere alJoid :-:ixke11 ,11· l'i:~lit·ct•n i_cd 

lolll~ aud wonld go so ~low in die :-:'.\'ift--1·1111?l!llg 
wnt~r that lll' co11ltiu't )wl1l tlwrn :111cl 110 let a 11w11 

get out and \Y:1de it :1u1l holtl nw lltl:< l' ()r the boat. 
He doNm 't. know whether 01· l\Ot the man 1·1•stccl 
rnoi·e on the boat thnn he pnlktl it , hut hr. guided .it. 

(R. 4767-47G8.) 
He was in the court room at 1,o::: An:~cle,; \\'lit'll 

1'fr. Frcrm:lll tcstif-;cd mid he ap.:i·ee:-: \',i1h tlil' te:-:ti

mony except to tile one where FrcC'1H:111 1,tatcd thnt 
when the two boats were lashed together, it rnnde 
extra power. (R. 4768.) He c1il1 not lw.,·c auy mo1·e 
power, n.s he hatl the same engiue all the time. The 
trouble in the c11gine was caused by ,Jones who rep

resented himse lf ns a boatman: he chd not know 
nnything alJont boats or eugines ;rnd he wore his 
engine out by not taki11g c:.11·e of it. :Mr. Freeman 
wore his engine out too. (R. :[7G9.) He did not 
b.nYe anv trouble with the !:'nnd gcUi11~ into the 
engine ii; 1921, as he did not cvc11 tnkc a pump nucl 
equipment with him, lmtjust used the fh·e-ga!1on can 
on the back of the boat, dipped the watci-, pomc<l 
it into the cnn, and. let it run tlmrngh tl ic engine. 

The trouble that j\[r. Lint fr stifktl t o w:1s not on 
the hoat when he [\Vimmer] wns opci-nti11g it. (R. 
4.7G9-4770.) In opernting in mnchl? mid sandy 
water there is n di fference between an Eviurnde and 
n lnrg-cr marine motor. On his fast trip clown to 
foe San Juan he had trouble with thi s puinp. It 
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WDl"e out ~o h1· pnt wntcr in a cm1 that would run 
by ~ravity. pnt a little piece of hose throng-It the 
<.·iig·illc aud the water would run iu a!ld out again. 
He co11tii1nc<l to u~e this on all the lower Colorado 
River trip. (R. 4770-1771.) On ~omc of the 
l:n·~·er boats they pnt radia tors aucl some had cool
in; pi pes nro,111tl the boat. Tlie riYer water only 
circulated in tile water jacket around the cng'ine. 
It c1ic1u 't injme the engine; it in jmed tbc pllmp. 
011 the Grc<.>n R iYCl' he lrn<l t roHble with the sall(l at 
first but lie p11t n rotary 1rnmp ou the )fol'.r71tcri t ,: 

aJtcl it would liau<llc tlJc ~a11cl. (R. 4770-4771.) 
He installed this pump so tha t it would pump the 
sm1<l right t1Jrough an<l he had no tronulc. 

The water is sandy but it is a fine san<l and 

will wear a regular snctiou pnmp out. He was 

not with l\fr. Lint when the packing· on the pump 

lasted nbout two hours. (R. 4771-4772.) He elimi
nated the troub le with bis pnmp. He has never 
operated any boats on the river with n. radiator. 
'l'bc lvioab Garage ha<l radiators on the t,Yo large 
boats and there is no reson why the boats could not 

have radiators on the riYer. (R. 4773.) He doesn't 
believe he evei- ran nn Evinrucle motor prior to his 
1921 tt-ip. 

In 1923 be "·cu t down t he lower Color ac;o for the 
California Edi son Comp any. He struck the Colo
rndo at Lees Ferry and went up pretty near or 
to ·warm Creek in t1Je Edison Comp any Boat. It 
wns the !:'ame boat tlJat got stuck and cou ldn't get 



up the riYer but they h.lll llt.H1e :-:nmc d1:111~c a11d 
he had been commltcd by the E1li~on pc11ple ns to 
tJic trpc of bont :111cl the type ()r paddle wheel to 

use. (R. 4774.) They had ch:111l,!'cd the forty horse
power cnp:inc nnd hncl. put in n ::-cconclhnnd Ford 
Engine. The wheel hnd b<'cn rn.i~ert from n folll'• 
foot to nn ci~lit-foot wheel. He tlocsn't know tlie 
horsepowe1· of the cngilio lmt it w:is n 1·cg11b1· model 
"T" Ford Engine. (R. 4775.) In nddition to put
ting on the eight-foot paddle wheel he had spnced 
the p:tddles a A'rcat deal farther npnrt. (R. 4776.) 
For n period of nbout ten years he had had c.x
pericnee with paddle wheels on power boats. (R. 
4777.) He experimented with different t~rpes and 
to get a paddle wheel that wouldn't slip through 
the water it was necessary thnt it be larg;c enough 
to hold enough of the water. If the paddles are 
too close tlie water <locsn 't get time to run in be
tween them because tile wheel runs too fast. (R. 
4778.) The main thing in a puddle wheel is to not 
hnve two paddles in the water at once. 

He has made a stnd? during his experience on 
the river of placing ancl position of his load in 
orde1· to opernte with the slightest possible draft. 
·when he was carrying the hca,·y loads for the gov
~rnmcnt in 1914 down to the ,jm1ction he ,vould 
push the scow ahead. (R. 47i9.) This wtts <lone 
in or<le1; to steer it nnd tho load was on the scow en
tirely away from the power boat. 
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Yon take the whccl, £or iustaucc, for any reason 
you hn<l to work it hm-d. it will pull a certain amount 
of water ont from nmlct the power boat. If you 
han~ g-ot :-nfTicicnt .sp~lcc of the watc1·-110 load nmch 
il1 your power boat, it \\'Oil 't ~ink under thm,c co11-

ditioH.s so ha<l .is if it was directly on the bont; thnt 
is, the wcig·ht 011 it. it i:=; more bnoyant, allows the 
watcr to rnll 11!\clct·ncnth, gi\'c,; you a better power; 
t:1c l>o:lt :lint !ins µ-ot the lo,\d on is !io far away 
it ha~ 110 dfcct 011 what the wheel draws out from 
111Hlc1· the 01 :;c1· hoat. Load it a foot, it has a foot 
all the tin11.::: is11 't anytlli11g-to take the water ont 
from m:detneath it. If it was a foot and you get 
into a hard pull and the stern "·heel was directly 
llehin<l it, it will lower it. (R. 4780.) If you get 
closer to the ground, it will sink in worse if yon arc 
pulling J1a1·d. In pnshing the scow ahead of the 
i1largneri.te it would tend to keep the Marguei·ite 
more even. There is always a place in a rh-er just 
over the top that is the hardest to get by, and as the 
boat comes up it loses <lisplacemcnt. If you have 
a bont nhcn<' it prevc1it drawing a displacement on 

maybe two-thirds <.Ir oue-hnlf the boat. (R. 4781.) 
From 0rccn River to his ranch [at the mouth 

of San Rnfael} there is swift water; \\'hnt he terms 
rnpid$. 

The \\',l$hC$ that drain into the l'ivcr \\'a~h i11 a 
great amonnt of ~tnff nnd it will narro,v the rfr<ir 

. up and ~hift it over. - -'I-here ·are quite a n11mbcr 
.of these rapids bct\\'CC'l\ hi$ tanch nnd town, nnd 
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with the exception of tbc Bro\\'11 Riffle. H is a 
mntt.er of po\\'cr :ill the rest ()f the wny. He •·011-
sidcrs the Brown Rifllc <1::n1~cr<n1~ bccn11:>.e there 

nrc two or th1·cc wnshc~ come in opposite the river. 
He hns ucvcr lwd nu n<!<'i<lcnt there except the 
lnck of po\\'cr to iro up$h'C'.lm, bnt it is rcaHr what 
he co11sidcrs n dangerous piece of water. (R. 4782-
4783.) He He,·cr failed to g-o np the river i11 the 
ltfargucrilC' and he ncvc1· foikd to get up :rny ()f the 
riffle:: ill the :llarr11rcritc; Olli~· when he hnd l'll~lllC 

trouble. 
He hns had some rngiuc troulJlc p;oi11p: (hiwn

strcnm and be would go nnd lc:wc tbc 1llarg11aite, 
but it would 11ot be 011 a riffle. He hacl to lca,·c it 
on three <li:ffcrcut occasions on account of power 
trouble. From his ranch up the Moab :rnd from 
Moul> back he had no serious trouble at all :111d 

when he started to 1-Ionb be got there "·he11 he tolcl 
them he was cominf.!·. (R 47S2-4763.) 

Tlle only time he had tlic 1.llorgueri.lc to J.fonb 
Mr. Wolverton and J\Ir. Howland brought it ba<'k 
nnd he was never stuck in n s::mcl bar witl: the 
Marum3n'te. 

Ifo kuo"'~ the pince called the Slide on the C<ilo
rado Rh-er and when he went through with a load 
of Salt Lake boo1;ters he tboug-ht it best not to tell 
them they \\'Cl'e coming to the Slide and he went up 
without them e\·en knowing it was there. (R. 4783-
4784.) 
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On the Colorndo below Cr1tarnct Canyon and the 
lowct Colorndo and from tl:cre on down he lwd 
\\'lint might lie called tt·ouhlc ,just once. In going 
<lownstrcam w.ith the Govcrmne11t P:nty he com
peted with hi~ :-:on to ~cc "·ho could run the fastest 
and he undertook to take a cut OYCl' nncl lodged on 
a sancl bar. That wus the nearest to :my trouble 
ti.lat he kno~v~ c•f. He believe~ that he can do any
thiug- on the lower Colora<lo RiYet' thnll he can •\· 

ltns <lone 011 the G1·r-en Rh·er with the ~nmc bont. 

( R. -l:7$54786.) 
His ob:::crYation with rcfc1·cnce to snn<l. bars and 

other bnrs 011 tha Green River besides wnshcs are 

that some of the washes arc very !urge and at times 
floo<ls come down which will deposit a great amount 
of silt and sometimes rock in the river. It usually 
occurs in the fall when the riYer is lower and they 
will shove the river over ; make a kind of a o.am 
nnd the river will wash it uway again but nearly 
every• one will create a rapid ns it makes a nurrow 
place in the rivet· and nt times they arc ~\'orse than 
others. The r::..i>ids urc worse directly after the 
deposit. (R. 4787-4788.) He did not suy he could 
push the scow np over the Brown Riffle; tbut is one 
of the rapids he hus just described. He bus, how
ever, taken the Margiterite over the riffle> n number 
of times but never just tba scow. 

He has never been in Labyrinth or Stillwater Can
yons and has . nev.er .. s.een the .. water so low thatJ1e 
could not take the /Jf arguerite down. He hus never 
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seen the cha11ncl llnmmed across the rive!' and ha,; 
ne,·cr been stopvecl with the J[a1•g11.r·1·ifc. 

I-Ie has seen places in the Grern and Colorn<lo 
Rivers where the water i~ cliviclcd iuto different 

sections. (R. 4788-4789.) 
He couldn't always tell 011 the first trip down 

which was tlJe proper chnmiel, but he u~unll:· con
sidered the long way round and tried that first but 
sometimes he ,ms fooled on it. This would be tl'ne 
where the river crosses oYer ancl would also be trne 
in a cunc. 'When this braided condition is in n 
straight stretch he never hacl any trouble as he was 
able to disconr it. There is one place, he doesn't. 
know what it is called, pretty well down to Cataract 
Canyon where there are a number of sand bars in 
a wide spreacl of still water, but by usin~ sufficient 
Nrntion and not rmmin~ with a full head of steam 
he got tllrougll all ri1d1t and was never stnck there. 
The first time he would go down, if lle hadn't been 
clown for a year, he would look around n little bit. 
(R. 4789-4790.) If there were three channels it 
would leave two sand bars exposed a1lCl all of the 
cllannels would look alike and you could enter 
whicheYer one of the chanuels had the real cnrrent 
in it. This made it easier to get upstream than 
downstream, for in one step you arc over i1ito deep 
water. The water goes 0YCr the bars, maybe two or 
three inches at a time, and tlle other current is so 
strong that it creates slowness ancl cloesn 't wash the 
bar out. In bis experience on the river he Jias 
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11evc1· 1'01111<1 a condition of this ki11d where there
was not a c·ham1cl, if he knew where to fin<l it. (R. 
4791-4-7!J2.) 

He \\'Ould t.hiuk that a recent experience in going 

up and down the river would be of vnlnc in navigat
ing it. '\\.hen he first started he got either nir. 
'\Voh·crton 01· ?,Ir. Ross '\Vhccler to run the boat 
an<l he lcarnetl from their experience until he got 
some of his own. It would be of value to him if 
he ha<l been down the ri\'er a week previous as he 
,vould know where the channel ,,as for sure, unless 
there bad been a big flood and if there had, tile 
channel woul<l be the same ns it doesn't change, but 
it is the current that crosses the riYer. (R. 4i92.) 

He comes upstream, for instance, in low wate1· 
throngll an eddy to get the easy water. (R. 479~.) 
In high water whcu a flood condition arises, the 
t·lwmiels nrc just tllc smne. I11 low ,rnter you hm·e 
to take the same cluumel both up and clown stream 
but in high water yon take the back eddy ,vater as 
part of it r1u1s upstream quite n <listauce. In the 
fall of the year, September, October, and NoYcm
ber, you liave to take the same chaunel coming back 
ns going dow1i. (R. 4793.) "\Yhen there \\'Onld be 
a l\Iarch rise from local snows the 1rnt11ral high 
water of the rh·er comes llJ.1 slow, lrnt keeps c1·owll
ing out ancl requires more space nnd ,,·ill chu11ge 
the cunent. In the low water the current runs in 
the low places of the river. In high water it may 
hit a soli<l rock hauk and change the current of the 
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rive1\ nnd where there rnigbt be n snn<l h:n· they 
would cnmp on it; the current will cut ;1..:to~s in 
higli wntct :mcl cut the bar out. (R. 4794.) 

The main pathway of navignting the river is 
what he call$. the channel and the main CHrrcnt of 
Urn river cloesn ·t run in the clwnncl only nt low 
water. 'rhc swiftest part of the riYer may or m:iy 
not be in the channel nn<l the swiftest. part is uot 
alwars found in the channel. (R. 4795-f79G.) 

"\\'h<:11 he wcllt liaek in 1923 for l'hc C:ilifotnin 

Edison Company the pm·pose of the h'ip ,,·ns lo 

fake the officers of the company 11ps(:ro.1m past 
th1, dam site they were <1rilling nnd he went pretty 
nca1· to "\:Vnrm Creek. He went on that trip only 
.as a precantion ou account of the class oi the com
pany. They hacl a regular boatman, named l\farrs, 
who wns running the boat. Ifo didn't have to do 
anythillg, the boat ,vent fine and he had 11ot tronblc. 
·They came back tlle same way, got stuck on no 
sand bars, nor did tl1cy find any water that they 
had difficulty "·itJ1. 

The forge sand bars that arc pcrmnnent he 
usually designated as islands. (R. 4'797-4798.) 
He calls a bar one that is exposed in extremely low 
water, the $and of \,bich is deposited from reced
ing high water on the sicle of tbe canyon. He 
would also call it a sand bar where there arc de
posits of sand that are made across the stream, or 
just below bends. He has never heard of the term 
·"crossing bar." Bars of the latter type jui::t men-
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tioned nrc t.hc onr,s that at times will divide the 
sh·cmn into different pnrts. 

In goinp: down the riYc1· on his first trip in n sea 
sou he is not always able to select the right channel. 
On occasions when he had not selected the right 
r.hnnnel, if lie wasn't running too fast and would 
discover that the wnter was going awny soon 
enough, he woulc.l back up and go around the chan
ncl1 but if he had gone <lown to wl1cre he was pretty 
solid, he sometimes hauled the ho:it across and 
w<mlcl go <H1 into the 1lccp clian11cl. 

After the first trip at such a pince. it is some• 
times easier to get out and get the boat past an 
impediment of that kind than it is to do it with a 
pole. (R. 4799-4800.) Tllat is a good deal the 
trouble on those trips , just what a first trip would 
be; they don't make so very many trips down the 
river d11ring a yi:ar, and they are all, as a rule, some 
distance apart; in fact, the only trips he believes 
he took fairly close together was for the Marlin 
Oil Company He did not select the wrong chan
nel at any time in either of the Marlin Oil trips. 

He has made trips downstream and then back 
within a <lay or two, two or three days, where on 
the down trip he got in the wrong channel in the 
manner described. In coming back np he did not 
have any difficulty in locating and passing through 
a good and sufficient channel; coming up the thing 
is self-evident; it is practically a square-shoulder 
sand bar; they don't get into it at all; they follow 

:::t:m1-:,1-,·(,, .. ~-:u 
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the channel ; that is, they may 1101-e np close cuongh 
to sec tho water wnshi11a; up, then the~· edge <111t. n 
little nnd keep goin~ nround thro,1p:h the r.hn11n<>.l. 

(R. 4800-4801.) 
He doern 't believe the real chann el chan~cs ex

cept iu extreme low water ·when the chnmicl .runs 
:from one side to the otllcr. In hlf!"h water the cnr
rent will probably go the othcl' way. 'l'he current 
is going with t:llc cl.Hmncl in the first instance, but. 
the strong part of it will probably cross over the 
other way nnd form nu eddy where the low-water 
channel is and there may be a small bar from where 
this eddy comes down and connects with tllc nin.in 
channel for n litt le way; a little pointed bnr where 
the eddy goes in next to the bank and comes over 
nnd strikes the current of the river. If lie makes it 
up beyond this point he hns to come back, ~o around 
it and go out in the swift water. 'l'his is t.hc only 
difference that he sees in the clurnnel and is the 
only type of unstnbility tlw.t he has noticed. 

Whn.t he meant when he said he wns llcvcr stuck 
with the Mar91terito was thnt he ulw/\ys got 
through. He did uot mean he never hit a snnd bn.r. 
(R. 4802.) 

Deft. 's Ex. No. 20 is a. picture taken on the Colo
rado and shows the engineers g-oing- clown tllc 
Colorado from I-foils Crossing. It also shows an 
obstruction on the side of the river thn.t causes the 
sand bar to form on tile side of the bnuk. (R. 
4803-4804.) 

l'..Uj 

He cau't tell what pat't oi the river Defeudaut':; 
Exhibit >:0. 19 i-how1-, but it is thl.! scow au<l the 
Jfar_qucrif.c Uwt was Hsetl to haul ~overnmc11t. stuff 
down to the junction of the ti\'Cl'S <luring the drill
ing-. The sc:ow wus in the lower purt of the picture 
and tl1e ill()l'[jllCl'itc is behinci tlrnt , tie<l to the hnnk. 
(Il. 4803-4S0.f.) 

IIc helieYes the actual cl.Jannel is the same in 
high as fow water and he never founcl ;iny time he 
<:ot1ld11 ·t 1·1111 in low water cxe<.'pt this little point 
lie speaks of going npstrc;im :-itHl conllcctin;!; with 
1hc down currc,it, ond he would (lotlg-c the c11rre11t 
p:oing upstream. (R. 4803.) 1'hc location of the 
river and the channel of the river fo a given year 
:iftcr the spl'ing high water has subsided compared 
with the location of the river and the channel yea.rs 
before .-ind years after, if: practicnlly the same out

side of wbetc washes come in from the siJe :lll(l 
shove it out a little. 

There used to be more water wheels constructed 
on the Green River than there arc now. He bad 
three on his ranch an<l these wheels were of per

manent const.ruction. He knows of no instance 
where the \,·bee ls couldn't reach the water. I-le ir
rigated bis r:mch with these wheels £or a whole sea
son and unless drift would come dm, u and take a 
paddle out they were pcrn:iauellt. The river hnsn 't 
changed at all at his ranch. TJ1c current turns the 
·wbeel1, and delivel's water and he also had a pump 
and engine installed that clidn 't extend into the 
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river over eight or ten feet and it was a pc1·nw11c11t 
installation. (R. 480G.) 

He has lrn.ulc<l uranimu or~ over land from 

Trochyte to tlle railroad ns far ~s the wagon road 
went. He has also hauled manganese ore from the 
Colorndo Fuel and Iron Compnny deposits south 

of Floy. This deposit is located eight or nine miles 
c-nst of Grccuriver nnd he pcrson;i,lly I.muled man
ganese 01·c from the deposit to the railroad <luring 
the war ,.nd jm~t before it en<lc<l. He doc:::n't really 
know just when be started or juilt whc11 he quit 
but he wns probably hanling there a couple of 
months just before the war ended and he delivered 
five or six hundred tons a month to Floy tbat is 
located on tile Rio Grande Railroad. (R. 4807.) 
V\"hen he hauled uranium ore it was for the Stand

ard Chemical Company and he used si:..: horse teams 
and he must have wo:i:ked for them for about a 
year steady. He has never been right at tbe ura
nium mine, but only to Trachyte Camp, wl.tieh was 
uear there, and about fifteen or twenty miles west 
of the Colorado River, if not a little farther than 
that. (R. 4808.) 

He bns done a considerable amount of land 
freighting in that section of the country. He knows 
whnt the comparative cost of luutl frcightiug per 
mile is, with water carrying both np an<l down 
stream on the Green River, from his own experi
ence. 

l :!ti' 

At tile time of <lcli,·criug: !-tnff for the gover11-
meJ1t dow11 to the ,junction of tile riYcr ho wn:; also 
lurnli11:;: fol' the Stauclard Ci1cmic:i.l Compaur with 
teams. They .:re practically the same <list.met>, 
abont 11i11ety-fiyc miles to Tr,~c.:hytc :uid nbout 011c 

lnmdrctl miles to the junction. 
Th<' co:-,t Jle1· Jon 11p~trcnm was about. twcnty-fixc 

cc11ts 011 till· river, not inch:<\ing- tleprcdntioll or 
ovcrite:nl. His co:;t per ton a i:1:lc was thi1·t~·-tl-, e 
cents frou1 Trachytc io Orccmi·,cr i,y ic,:ni, iiot ill
dnding- dq11·cc:i:1tio11 t•r o\'Cl'h(•acl. ( It • SOS-4SOrl. l 

011 tiii:- v11c frip he pi-ncticaliy hn11lctl np:-ltcnu1 
the snrnc :1s he ,,oul<l haul with n six-hol'f;C team 
from 'f!'achyte; abont th!·ee to1>s. 

Tbe scow migl1t have cost t\\'O hundred <.lollars 
to build, although he <loe:';n 't l,1io,,, ,mcl tl.te boat 
probably eost him $CWll or eight htmtlred <lollars. 
'fhc ho1·s0" \\'Ollld be worth one hundred-fifty dol
lars a11tl the set. of liarne!>s for two horse!'= was worth 
abont thirty-five <lullars or n little more, nn<l he bad 
three chain sets. The wagon be used on the trip 
was worth two hundred dollars. 

Down~hcam on tile rh·er he would haul about 
cig·ht tons us against tb1·cc tons coming up and he 
wo\lld fake eight tons clom1 n little cheaper tlwn be 
coultl ln·i11g· turce up. The co1;t ,,·v11ld be ;10011t ti,e 
same. The depreciation 011 the lalld outfit was a 
great deal more. The dcprec:intjon of the boat was 
very littk. In the c11:y com1fry the ckprcci::ition 
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cm wag-on, hnrncs~, a11(l horl"<'l" i:-:. n·ry lic:1v:'-·· 

(R. 4810-4811.) 
In his e::-:pcr.icucc the wagon hanl is .tf!<•ompanietl 

with the greater hn:i:nrd. The natnrc of the har.al'cls 
would be the Dirty De-Yi! River whei·c he had lo 
ford it with the load~. The road s :1re nlw.i:-·R in 
bnd shape nnd he conld only lonil one tlwu"an<l 
[pounds] to n horse. To his knowledge there is 
no road from H:mksville to the junctil)ll or frorn 
Green Rive1· to the junction. (R. 4811-4812.) 

Gro11.~-c:ramim1tion (R., Vol. 27, pp. 4812-

4849): 

Ile clidn 't h:n-e to get over in the wntcl' ,·cry 
often <lnriug the operation of his bents 011 the 
river, and docsn 't know how many times; whether 
or not tllcre wer e M many as five. (R. 4812-4813.) 

By the Si>EClAL l\IASTJ•:n: 

"Q. Iu all these years you Jin.Ye been Oil the 
rh·er you must know whether you have been five or 
not. 

"A. I suppose maybe fh·c, but I didn't get out ill 
the wnter ,·er~· of:tcu. I'll tell yon that." (R. 4818.) 

He never had to get in tllc wnter if he di<ln 't 
want to, bnt he chose to get into the watel' tn get 
his boah, off. 

Q. Arnl did that l1nppe11 freqne11tly 01· i11frc
quently~ 

"A. Hnrdly at all, you might say. 
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"Q. "\V011l1l _von ::;ay in nll the time you have been 
on the i-ivcJ" yon have been in the water ns many 
M twenty-five t imes '?-

"A. No, ::;ir. 
"Q. You would say ~omewhercs hewccn five and 

twenty-five times'? 
"A. I would say it ,,·am 't twenty-five. 11 (R. 

4813.) 
He docsn 't believe it would run anywhere near 

twenty-five times as he never got in the water very 
often to help the boat off. "I£ yon notice in tho 
picture~. yon will notice me sitting buck in the 
engine and letting the other fellow do that." (R. 
4814.) There were not very mauy times thnt some 
member of the party would get out to help the boat 
off as he usually hnd a pole or something to push it 
back and he couldn't give an estimate as to how 
many t.imes, bt;t he believes it did occur. He 
doesn't believe he was ever on a sand bar to exceed 
thirty minutes, if that long. (R. 4814.) 

1,Vhcn Mr. :."reeman , the other two men, and him
self cnmc up from Lees Ferry to Halls Crossing 
he believes they were traveling eleven days alto
gether, but they went to the Rainbow Bridge the 
one <la~·. He docrn 't know ho\V many miles it wns 
and be hasn't much iden about it, but bis judgment 
would be about one hundred twenty-five to one 
hundred fifty miles. (R. 4815.) Some days he 
didn't make as much as eleven miles a day and 
sometimes more on the trip from Lees Ferry to 



Hall's Crossing. [The rnap slw\\'s 011e lt1111cln:<l 
eiglltcen miles.] 

'l'hcy li:Hl to help the hont up with oar:- a11<l at 
one point somebody got out mHl h.id t o tow . Thi,; 
was at Bridge Can yon, and wns the 011ly place in 
tllc whole clistnuce up the river. 

He did not keep any particular ncconnt of the 
hours a <lay they "·oulcl nm, as they l.10,d twenty 
days to make it in. (R 4815-4816.) They were 
ahead o:r time and did not lrnrry but he \\'Ot1ld be
lieve they trnvclcd. five or eight honrs a clay rrnd he 
would suppose it wns a little less than two miles 
an hour. He was pntting in the time on the trip 
usually \\'aiting for Freeman ancl Bill Jones and 
they weut faster after Freeman and ,Tones ,,·ere 
ahead. He couldn't say bow many d.ays they put 
in waitin~ for Freeman and Jones but they put 
in a good many hours. He did not put in very 
many days waiting because be believes the second 
or third day he began to pu sh Freeman's boat. 
(R. 4817.) 

It was after the boats were pnt togctbcl' font 
they had the trouble at the one rapid at Bridge 
Cauyon. They di<ln 't run into a ledge of ror.k in 
Lake Cnnyou; they saw it but did not gr ound tllcre 
at all, as he knew tlle way through. 

He was never in the water at Lake Canyon and 
he hasn't any information as to the depth of the 
water ther e, but in low water the ledge is pretty 
close with just one kind of cut-ont place in the end 
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rtll(l if you g o through tlw t yon will not hit . This 
pl: lC(' is nlio11t thirt:,, feet wide. en.. 4818-4819.) 
'L'he ri<lge ('xtc11cls prncticu.lly nero!:'s the river ex
cepting- the cut-out place. He knows that it goes 
clear nci•oss tl1c rivet beeaHsc he could see that 
writer go over it but co11lcln 't sec the ledge. 
(R 4819.) 

The propellers were hinged and in a case like 
that they were tipped up and they would float 
across. They wcrc11 't lifted 11p going upstream 
alHl it di cln 'L hit. He passed there severnl times 
nnrl he clid11 't always lift the motor up. If he 
thought there wa s danger of hitting he would do so 
and if it did hit it wou ld tip itself up anyway. 
·when he left it down be never did hit. 

He took a trip on the C7iff Dweller at one time 
from his ranch up to HalvC'rSon 's ranch, about four
teen miles. (R. 4820,) Had trouble getting up; 
they had a <:apstan; t hey put it around a tree; 
when the tree would hold it we could pnll it up . ( R. 
4821.) H e q ,1it the bo:1t at I-Ialverson 's as be 
w:mtcd to ~et back to the ranch. He never took 
another trip on the Cliff Dwell er, or was never em
ployed as n boatman and ncYer had any finan cial 
inter est in it. 

.He tloes11 't belic,·e ther e is :1 great deal of differ
ence as for us best water is concemed ei tber below 
or ab ove Br idge Cany on betwe en H all s Crossing 
and Lees l<'erry. (R. 4821-4822.) In l1is judg
ment it is practically the same. 



There is n rnpicl ri~ht nt Halls Crosi:;in~ and 111,e 
they cnll Shock Rapicl11-. bnt 11either of tl,em l"'f\\"C<l 
to be ns bad as the B1·icl~e Canyon Rapid ml<l he 
nm them a time or t.wo. He also J':lll tlH\ Bridge 
Cnnyon Rapicl on other t.rips. From Ul'idge 
Cnnyon 011 down to Lt•cs Feny thet•c we1·c11 't :.rny 
rnpids that bothered him. The water is ahout the 
same. \V nrm CJ'cek comes in there and he conlcln 't 
tell the c1 iffcrence either in goiug clown or corning 
up the l'in•r. (R. 4821-4S22.) He clocsn 't. believe 
it rn:idc n11r difference whether he "·,is ~oi11f.! 11p or 

down stream; the water \\'Oltld be the same. 
The last time he saw the Jlf0,1·g1.U!ritc it was tied 

above the Bridge nt Grccmiver [Utnh}. He didn't 
sell it before he left Grcenrivcr; just n11chot·cd it 
to the bnnk. He believes he hns been back to 
Greenrivcr since he tied the Mar.(]it01·ite up. The 
last time he wns in Greenrivcr was about tlie 23d of 
Octob<'r, 1929, nnd he didn't sec t.hc Mar,r7acrif<l. 
He doesn't know where the ho:i.t cn.llcd the Navajo 
.is now, but he did not see it when he wns at Green
river the lnst time, nor did he see any boat on the 
Gree11 River nt that time. The only boat. he saw 
was the one nt tl.tc ranch. He remembers now ti.int 
lie did sec n power bont at O.l'ccnrivc-r the last time. 
It belonged to Mr. Yokey. (R. 4823-4824.) It 
was a steel boat and hadn't been launched yet. 

He saw another boat of Mr. Yokey 's that he was 
using for a settling tank to settle the water to put 
in his steam engine. Mr. Yokey identified it for 
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him :m<I tole! him whnt it wris but <li<.ln't tell him thr, 
Hnmc of the boat. 

He \\'Clll into the gcncrnl ltaulin(!; and livery 
l.insinC$S ahout 1909. (R. 4824-4823.) W!tc-n he 
wns i11 this hn~i11css he nsccl pac:.k nud f'addle hol'sc:-:, 
ho:lts, freig:lit tcullls, ,tll antomouile. bng:gy, a1Hl 
mnlcs. (R. 4S2G.) 

In addition to the freight he hauled for the go,·
<'rnment 011 the ,llm·9ucritr. . he hauled :ill of his own 
frei~ht f1·0H1 C1rr.e1n·iYcr (1own. Mid nnl!-ide of Jhis 
lie <ioc~11 't lwli\'\'C he h:rnkcl :rny 11th1·t frc>ig-ht. c!m\·11 

the river. 
.1 side from the Salt Luke boo~tcr~ that he hnnlecl 

011 the illrt·ifJll('1·if1•. he took Jias:-eng-ers nll th(> Rie:h
arch,on trip, wliich was a Go\'r.l'llm<·Ht Smvcy Trip. 
Mr. Richnrdson did not stop from time to time as he 
wnsn 't surveying. He ,\·ns the head man of the 
Reclamation Scr~·i(·C' am! went uo\\'ll to the ,inuc
tion. (R. 4827.) It took two days frolll the ra!l(:h 
and three days to get Ridwnlso11 back. Tlicy ha<l 
plenty of \\':Jter at that time, as he rec:.11ils it. 

The aYCnt/!.'e l'oimcl trip \\'Ollld be about five da)·s 
hee!ansc tlH·y cmllp<'<l night-:::. :wd didn't l,::('t in d,1.r~ 
:d nil. (R. -IS29.) 'l'ltt• ho111·::; \\'Oll!<l de1M11l a 
little on wk0,cr it is hil!,·li. S\\'ift watc1·. •1· h•w 
water elrnmicl, but he ,\·onlcl !,;iy it \\'Ot1ltl 1,c nlJont 
fourteen honrs n:1millg- time on the clown ll'ip to 
the Cnfar:ict on the .lfar.fJl/aitl'. '.I'Jii~ would i11-
dtHle $.tOp$. :rnd "·011Jd take nl>ont l\\'O ilnr~; 8PYC11 

hours caeh. It tnkcs ,1 nont one-tllinl longer to 
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<'C"llnC upsttc-nm. dL'Pl'lld iug n l i ttk o11 \'la· <d ;11?;1~ of: 
wntcr. bnt llis idea of H j::; thi:1 it would 1;,:,l• :1ho11t 

sCY<'n hom·~ Jo11ger lo co~11c np. . 
He belic-ns the Rickn·<l!-on tl'ip was 11wk Ill 

1!)H: he :11~0 went 1lown bt<'r that s:mw yral'. ~fo 
tbcn rnaclc a l'(lllllcl trip to ;\lonh Oll the Jfo,-r;11c:-if!, 
that he calls n hoo~tcr h·ip. (R. 4828---182!1.) 

On this hip he ti·aw•k(l right nlou~ aft.er tl_ic 
. ,lishcs we1·c washed and he belic\'<'S thcr<' were s1~ 

,lays from (1 rccnriYcr to Monb. H<' dicln 
1
t come 

hnck with the boat; he got out a11<l cnnl<' ;u•om1tl. 
The ,vholc pnrt.y would land nn<l camp nt 1~i/:;~t 
nud they (lid nll their owu cooking. They didn t 
take tent:'-; j11st calllpcd ottt in the open anti it was 
very pkn\Oant: 11ot cold. The hont and crew came 
hnc!-: arournl the rh-er and he went back to Oreen
riwt . ( R. 4820.) He tlocs'1 't know whether they 
went to Tlto11tJ)!'-Oll Springs by trnck or hy tcnm but 
lte hclic,·c~ they were m-ing tcnms thc-n. He went 

hack ovc1·1trnd to Grceuriver, beenusc he- could go 
quickC'l' th:m hy boat. Th<.'y went throng~\ the 
ri,·<'r t,) look at it nncl thb hnd been :1ccompl1P-hctl. 
Tlw (inh· rC'n!-'01I Hint he wr.ut on tlic trip at nll wa:-; 
to ::-ec th.-it the party ~ot throug:h nil ri~ht and 
whcm the.\· were thronp.-h, he knc\\' the boys con!tl 

~·ct \.111<:k nll right. He cloc~ll 't know how lon~ it 
to0 ), hiill to g<'t hnck to C:re~nrivcr hy the wny of 
Thmnp!>-l)lt and the n1ilroa<l, :l!'; he mi~·ht have 
wnlhd hnt he doe!"ll \ bclie,·c he did. He docs11 'I: 
kn0w whethc1· tlle automobile WM; rtmuiu~ or not. 

(R. -J8:~L) It did m1t t.1ke him mo1·c tiia11 a <lay. 
JI<• dO!.!~ll 't l'etnem1Je>r how loni.:: it took tl1e hoat to 
~-ct baek. 

He took two a11cl onc-lrnlf: rouu<l trip!'- by boat. to 
Monb for the :i\fo.r1in Oil Compnny aud the StaH<l

ard Oil; two rou11d trips and 011c trip to .i\loab, 
from where he \,·cnt out by n..1tomobil<'. It \\":IS fh-c 
<lnys from Grccm·ivcr to :Moah mi t ht :i\fal"lit1 nip. 
(R. 48~2.) 

He li:Hl two boats 011 U1is trip tha t he h)ok :1s far 
as Uie j11:1ctio11. where he left t\\'1J o( tl.ie party and 
then took two of them to 1foab, being t\\"(• <lay,:: 
going up. (R. 4833.) 

The Maryue ·rife at tlw.t time was still tie<l up at 
Grccnri,·cr, where they kft it. (R. 4833.) 

The Stnndard Oil trip was ,just a one-way tripi 
on which he used an outboard motorboat tb~t be
longed to them. (R. -!833.) 

lie h:1d 110 one with him on this trip to help man
age the boats. This boat <lid uot get to Moab as 
it was burned up twelve or fourteen miles nbovc tbc 
junction c::i the Green River. Only one side of the 
bont aucl the oars , wltich were lying in the bottom, 
we1·e b11rncd. He rcpaire>d ('be boD.t with n pi<!cc of 
canva s :rnd went on down to the ,imwt:on i11 it. ,\.ll 
thcit bc<l<ling, g1·ub, on<l 8Hpplics ,•·ere also burned. 

Defote they lcCt 011 the \.rip 1Lcy left wor<l that 
if they <lid not get 011t in a cc1·tniu length of time 
they were to be scut for. There \\"Cl'e boats at the 
Shafer Well that came down and got them. Five 
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nf t.hcm went 11pstr0am in 011u outboard motm· h,)a [·, 
cxcC'pt through the Slide. One m:rn l'O<lc th•· '"lat 
a1·011ud the Slide mid the rc~t walked nnd thcu all 
rode the rc~t of the wny to the oil well. 

In 1915 when he fit•st went down to llitc he took 
l\fr. LaR11c nnd ~fr. Richardson with him and they 
expcctrd to get l\[r. Bert Loper to take them to Lees 
Ferry in a rowboat, but Loper wasn't there and he 
iook them throngh to Lees Ferry. (R-. 483~836.) 

On this trip he bought n bont at Hite .. 
He wns 11cxt in t.hc Olen Canyon in 1921 aue.l he 

doesn't lrnow whether tllc boats were from Grccn
riYcr or Richfield, bnt they were taken overland 
from one point or tlic other. 

He was jnst working for wnges; Ile had .no cou
tract ,rnd he eventually took change of freighting 
from Gr~0m.·ivcr. (R. 4836.) 

He didu 't bring tbcm down tile river bceansc 
they were afraid of the Catnracts. They were 
hauled overland. He has nc,·er been thr0n~h Cat

aract Canyon. 
He has never had ally difficulty on the rivers on 

account of the sand getting in the bearings as it 
<locsn 't get in the bearings; it \\·ears out the pump. 
In an £\·inru<lc motor there is a gcnr that unless it 
is kept loaded with hard grease the wnter \\'ill get 
into the gear. He lt)':C<l a different engine cacL c;ea
so11 he was there. (R. 4S37.) 

He dot'Sll 't believe the )o\\'-water channel shifts, 
but there will he a rcanangcmcnt of the snud b:m; 

j 

I 
i as they will he covered 11p in high wntcr and can 

not be seen. "When the l'iYcr rises :-ix or eight -feet 
he woul<l run into what he <'.:ll led pcnnancnt islands. 
He hit these i1-l:rnrls if he ~ot careless but he doesn't 
hclicvc the lo\\'-watcr r.hamicl shift~. He believes 
the cmrcnt :-zhifts. 

In makin~ a trip on the ri\·cr this ycn.r he will 
find the clJ:lllnel in the same place as it was the 
last year. (R. 4838.) 

He ab,o fo1111d s:uul bar:- but he <locsn1t believe 

he paicl m1wh attention to them an<l he docsu't 

know whether they were there the fast year or n0t 
ns they did not amount to much, but they amount 
to enough so that be usually lets some one else get 
in the \Yater. 

TLc signatnre on a. statement handed to him, be 
tl..ii:iks, looks like his, bHt there is one word he 
wants out because if he dictated tlrnt one word he 
wn::; mistaken. (R. 4839.) He wants ~urrent put 
in instead of clrn.nnels. Outside of that one word 
on png-c five, ii ric six, of Complainant's Exhibit. No. 
631, !Jc thinks t.hc statement is nil ri_g-ht. 

(Complain:mt's E:,;:hibit No. 631, the written 
!;tatcment of Thomas (l ,vimmcr, received in 
eYi<lencc.) (R.4840.) 

'\Vhcn he figured tlie twcnty-6ve ceuts per ton
mile be used his men's wages, the gasoline and oil, 
and it was based on oue hundt'ed miles. He figured 
two men's wngcs at $Ui0 a day nnd their hon rd. 



He did r10t. keep book~ and it is just. an l'~timatc 
of what he thought H oui:tht. to be. 

Part of the :freight wns t:ikcn from Grcl'llrivcr, 
Utnb, nnd part of it wns tnkcu from the ranch and 
he estimated the a.vcrngc of the trips. (.R. 4841.) 
.All of it fa just au estimate. He figmcd it out 
himself. I-fo only figured from tlie ranch a11d did 
l10t fi~ure from Grcenrivel'. (R. 4842.) 

1'1lc supplies were all bl'ougbt from Orcenriver 
:rnd Floy, Ufoh, to his ranch, either by river or 
team from the mil.road mid he figmctl the ton-miles 
on a one hundred mile basis from his ranch to the 
Cataract. Upstream lie figured on n. basis of three 
tons as that is what :Mr. Sawyer testified. (R. 
4843.) He believes he figured eight or 11inc tons 
do\vnstream. He doesn't remember really which 
figure he used. 

For the t"·o men it wns three llollars a. day. (R. 
4844.) He figured two days downstream nod up
stream thirty-two and one-half homs, or what i\fr. 
Sawyer testified to. He will say the upstream trip 
was three days and the two lllen for tlirce days 
would be nine dollars and he believed he allowed a 
dollar a day each to feed bis men, both up and down
stream. (R. 4845.) He would use about cig-lity 
gallons of gasoline for the 1·ound trip, although it: 
might llavc been eighty-one gallons. He thought 
he had his figures with him but he liasn 't them. lie 
figured his gasoline at thirty cents a gnllon. On 
the thirty-five cents a ton mile for his horses :rnd 

teams he had six ho1·scs aud one <lrivc1· an<l they 
would he i!'Olle twelve ck1yi; a11cl hauled three tons 
back. lfo included I.he ~ruin ,\lid ha? he £cJ. the 
horses nml the meals fol' the men and believes he 
~cut tw<'hc :c-acki, of grnil1 for the round trip. 'fhe 
grain wns wo1·th three dollars a lnmdrcd :md the 
:;acki=; wonltl weigh one hundred ponn<ls each. He 
pahl ,i dollar and a half a day :mtl board for each 
man. lk p.ii<l them for the teams ancl they wc1·e in 
to\m a dny gettil,g repairs but he docsn 't know 
whether (11· not Ile i11cln<led that in his fi1?:tirc~. The 
twelve days were the nctunl tr:ivcling time. (R. 
4847.) 'l'his is an estimate but he figured it out. 

'.rl,cre w:1:s the 011c <ll'i\'L'l' fot· the twelve days, 
twelve sn<•ki; of grain, l..lo:ll'(l fol' the men und hay, 
::ill of whi<'h he believes is covered in bis estimate. 
( R. 4347-4.S48.) 

He ha11k1l down to 1'r:1chyte for a period of a 
year ,rn<l lw is not s111·c that it waSll !t longer. 

Iu rirri,·i11g at nn e~timatc of thirty-five ceuts per 
ton mile he;, .iHst took on<' trip nml did not fake o,·cr 
the whole 1,-!l'iocl or time. (R.. 48-1:9.) 

R('dircct rxaminaJion (R., Vol. 27, pp. 4849-
+S.}3): 

He> m:1clc the l-tntc>mcm that wa::: offered in CYi
dcncc b<'<·,uisc one of the p;ovcl'mm.nt men m:kcd 
him to, but he wasn't subpoenncd by the government 
at th:1t time but wa1,-snbpociiacd later on. (R. 

4849.) 
i:.t:lO';' ~ .:t I -\'•>I,. :!--:t: 
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He attcrnle1l <.'Olll't l'c:'~111nr1y nt. L01, A ngr.lC's 
under government i;nbpoc11a. In thi::; : :at,emcnt 
on top of pni::c fh·e wh<'rc it ?.:tY'-, ''I think tht• chnn
ncl is more di1,ccrnible in mNlinm low wnfr1• thnn 
it is in right l1igh wnter,1t nnd f:nrtlicl' down ho 
~aid, ""Vlc arc more li:1ble in cxcet•1.\i11µ:lr high water 
to run ncross n b:n in the ccutcr of tltc strcnm, be
cause of tl1c chnnucl going to olic side 01· the other," 
the word chnm1t'l sbo11ld bl"! cm·rc11t and what he 
meant by the !'lt:ltcmcnt is thnt whnt he cnlls a 
permanent island would get submerged ill rcnl high 
water and lie might hit one of those submerged bnrs 
o.s be \\'M, liable to get careless tmd not follow what 
he cn11s the channel. (R. 4850-4851.) Ifo is now 
talking nbont the Green River, but tbcy have 
permanent islands in the Colorndo River in l1igh 
water. He l1as not been down the Colorndo in high 

water. (R. 4851.) 
The rcni;on thnt he would jmlg-c the i~l:mds ,ire 

permanent wns because there was brush :1ncl trees 
growing on them. 

On page five of Complainant's Exhibit No. G~l 
where it sa:-·s, "Yon can not depend upon bonting 

in the winter, because the ice will form," he means 
tbnt it freezes over !>.Omc winters and is pretty hard 
boating tllcre. (R. 4851.) He has !'-CCn some win
ters when it did not freeze nt all; other~ wl1en it 
froze very little and he has crossed the ice in the 
mornin~ witll a horse :md by noon t:heL·c wouldn't 
he :my ice in tLe river. It is so irregular ~-ou can't 

tell a thin~ nbont it and the wintc1· navigation ('.an 
llOt be <lcpcD<lcd on because there mny be ice that 
wonltl stop l1im. (R. 4S52.) Ice comes in a ~on
t~nuouR ,-old spell on the river :ind it mig·ht be 
in one month or :mother. 

Q. At. the bo ttom of pa~e 3. Comp!. Ex h . No. 
631 nn<l c011tinning over to two word s on the top 
of pn~e ti of the statement, yon have this 1:mg:ungc: 

"Tbc feasibil ity of boatill;! 01)ernti0ns from 
)foab to C l'ecnriYcr for c:0nm1ercial purposes snch 
as the hauling of farm prodncc and freight is not 
a feasible proposition now or ever." 

Vv'bat do you mean by that1 
A. It is thirty-five miles from the railroad over a 

truck road; it is about two hundred miles around 
to Greenrivcr by boat; I don >t call it feasibl e to 
hanl two hundred miles when you can haul it thirty
five by truck. (R 4853.) 

Further exmninalion (R., Vol. 27, pp. 4854-

4SG6): 
There is a rond from his rnnch to Greenrivcr 

thnt co111l('cts "·ith the road from Floy to his ranch. 
They Cl)lllll'd right at Floy on the main highway, 
the Midi.ind Trail. but there is no rond down the 
\Jank or the ri\"(!t' from Grcenrin~:· to his ranch. 
'Jbcrc fa :u1 old rond th.it he used that wns on whnt 
is k110,,· in that conntry a~ the :i\foab :Mail Route and 

he would go 011t on that a ways and then to his 
1·;rnch. T11i~ wns a little shorter than goiug to Floy 



bHt 11ot nearly so good a road and 01cy practically 
cnme togcth<!l' bdorc they n'achc~d l'hc r:111ch. (R. 
48;34.) 

He saw sand waws at the month of the Sai1 Jmm 
River when he weut down with 'Mr. LuHne ancl 
Mr. Richarson in 1915. They arc just like ocean 
waves and he <lid not pay any attention to them, 
They were just coming- 011t of the San ,Tu:m :md 
did not interfere with his boating. 

He made h.is headquarters witli the Chcnowct;l.t 
Party after Chenoweth got down, but lie wasn't on 

the boat with Mr. Lint at nll. (R. 4855.) 
From his c:-:pcriencc on the Grc<'H Rinr from 

the San Rafael to the junction nnd t:he Color:11]0 
River from Hall's Crot:siug do\rn to "\-Vann Creek, 
in comparison, lie believes there arc mor~ rnpids 
on the Colorado RiYcr and ns far as the nayjgntion 
of the river with the boats be bas use<l there would 
be practically no clifie1·ence in going· downstream 
;is there is plenty 0£ water in every case. In going 
upstream, he believes tb.e current is a little stronger 
on the lower Colorado than from the j1mc:t.iou of 

the rivers up the G1·cc11 Ri,·cr to the rnout.h of the 
San ;Rn.facl. 'l'his comparisoii is bnsc<l on the 
months that he hns been there. (R. -~S:3G-4856.) 

Rcdfrcct fxa.m.i11atio11-(R.. Vol. '.?i, pp. 4856-
4858): 

The only difforence, he bclieYc~, is that more 
power is required. He hclieves tbel'e is n Jittle 
rnorc current and he knows it is n little stcc:-pcr; 

•••• •••• •• - --···-----·----·- •• 1 

1°?0··1! l',1t;n,1~ts as thcrc is not n cntar~ct from the 
::-:i:111 Rafael In the jnncticrn or the l'ivt'r; there is 
liar1ily ;1 1·inlc in the whole distance. (R. 4856-
·1S57.) With a bont like the i1fm·g1tcrifo there 
,rn11l!l bC' 1111 <liffcrcncc in the practicability of th~ 
iiaYi;.:·atio1i np ;rncl clown stream on t.hc section of 
!he lowe1· Col,wado nml on the Green River between 
\))(' n11111th <•i' Iii<' Sa11 Rufacl and the junction of 
t!!e> riwr"· Thc1·c is not cuong·h differenc:c in the 
two \qtc-r~ to make any difference with a boat like 
the .lf,11·r111f'l'if"· (R. 48!>8.) 

Rt<·r1w1-1·.ret1J1i11atiou (R., Vol. 27, pp. 48:J9-
-t8Gl) : 

He his been i11 Moab recently; he believes about 
the 20th [of October], 1929. 

He took one of the state nttorncys, n-Ir. Parkin-
1,on, who h irec~ him to go o,·<!l', and gave him thirty 
dollar~ fol' ~ix days' wag-cs aml paid his expenses. 
He doe::::n ·t belie\'!.' he assisted Mr. Parkiuson in 
inter\·icwin~ witnesses an<l wns not present when 
t lwy were iutC'rYicwc<l. He was present when one 
wit11c•:-:~. n fric11cl of his, wns interviewed. He di<l 
11ot g (1 dow11 to Blnff with ~fr. Pm·kinson. (R. 
4859-4~60.) 

He ~:1w t!ie boat tlt :\l.oab that belong,; to the ?-fonb 
Gar,1~l' ni:c.l they were getting: ready to go down 
the riw·1· ,Yhe11 he MW it; nt least, they $aid they 

we.re goinl,!: tlie e~1giuc \Ynsu 't running. There were 
two boat" ovcl· there but the)· were just fixing- ,;p 
tl1c .i\Jonb G:i 1·.igc bont. He docsn 't know the nnme 



of the other hont. lie' n11dcl·stood it bch111gcd lo ;111 
oil compnny. Both of them were ju:-;t tied up ;II . the 
1-\wn~ nncl they ,,·ere $imply kill<l l)f dca11i11;2.· tile 

IJont up aud :mid tlwy W<'l'C ;::oi11µ; <h•\\·11 tlw l'in~r. 
( R. 4860--48Gl.) 

Recalled (R., Vol. 29. pp. 518S-;}189). 

Fm·lhrr rxamination .· 
The SPECIM, l\L\~TJ•:i:. It lny in my 111i111l tltat 

you bn~cd yom c~timat0 on a Hvr.-cln:, frip, :rnrl l 
uoticccl in yonr $tatcrnc11t which y 1)n sip.11t•d here, 
given to the government, yon f'aicl tlie rnnnd frip 
took !"even or c-ig:ht dnys. 

A. I will trl l ~·oi1 why t li:1 t is. 'rite ho>'!<, wlwn 
they came to town cac:h time from my rnnch. they 
didn't go directly ho.ck; somebody cnmc 11p :met 
reported to me on the proceeds of the trip. 

The trip did tnke th<'m seven or eigh(. d,1y:-;. 
before the:· wottlcl make another trip. ht1t. the 

actnnl rtmnin~ tlme i~ 11ho11t five clays to the mnr.h. 
(R. 5188-5189.) 

JII:RS • .'\LL!'E:N' l't.U!lSO:,; 

:,!or DdetHbut 

She is tllc wife of l\Ir. J. S. Ru~son, is twc•rity-two 
years old and resides at 1145 E:i~t 4th South. Salt 
Lake City. She was bom at :Moab. (R. 48G:'.:i.) 
During her life she has gone up and down the Colo
rado River at J\foab severnl times and has !"CCll mm1y 

others. 
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She iook n tt·ip in a inotor hont 011 the Cl)lorado 

River in th<i ~pl'in~ of l920 on the :i\1oab Garage 
forge boat. She WCllt clown to Shafer No. 1 Well 
nnd rctln·11<.•d -without cxpct·icncin~ any difficulties 
goit1~ 11p ot· clown the rivcl' on thnt oe1·a~io11. 'rhe 
bont wns uot stalled at nny place. 

In the foll of the same year she made a trip to 
the snmc place in a ~mnll motor bo:it. (R. 486:>-
4SGG.) Ou tl1i:-: tl'ip ~hr. \\'Cllt with hl'l' lll1<'k :,{1·. 

Taylor. i\£1'. ! lan·ey Lytell, aml Lonif;e GM<lmau. 
Her 1111elc ,ra1- about twci,ty-two or twe11ty-tlirce 
years old. She bad ucvcr operated a motor bo,tt 
before this trip. The other y0tm~ Indy of the party, 
Louise Ooo<l1nan, au<l h<'l' tmelc, who \\'as 011 l1is va
cation from t.hc 'C'uiYcrsity of 1Uchiga11! \\"N•e goiug 
to school. The other young man was a driller at 

Sbafer No. 1 ,Yell. 
~fr. L~·tc-ll ha<l lllaclc one lTip in the sarne bont. 

(H. 4SG7.) She 1loe~n·t lmo\\' thi:; of her (,,,·11 

kuo\\'lcdge: he ,just told bcr. 011 this trip they 
went down lhc 1·ivcr. she b<:'lieves. fourtecu n1iles. 
to the Shni'.t·r ~o. l \Veil. 'l'hcre \\·ere 110 others 

in the pnrty <'Xeer)t those namccl. }Jr. Lytell 
piiotc<l the bo,1t dow11 except for about t"'o miles 
whe11 she pilotC'<l it. Her 11nclc piloted the 
boat back. (R. 4867-4869.) They clid uot 
cncounkl' :rny difficulty on that t1·ip, di<l uot 
strike a11y !>and hars a11cl did not J.1ave to gt\t out 
of the boat and do any wndir1g. None of the p;rtJ; ·· ·--· -
had to p:ct ont aml slw has no recollection of auy-



thiu; im pctl in~ the p1·0J~1·c~s of the h,,at np or 
down. (R. 4868-4869.) 

Crns.N1:r.mni111tfio11 (H-., Vol. 27. p. 4869): 

She made her fir$l trip in j\fo.y, 7th. on which 
trip Mr . Virgi l Bltkl\\'ili operated the hoat Sh e 
Just went for pleasu re and the f:\econd tr.ip was just 
a pleasure tr ip. (R. 4869.) 

Redfrcc t cxami11ati01~ (R.., Vo l. 27, p. 
4870) : 

The second trip was llladc in the !irst pn.rt of 
Sep temb er , 192~. (R, 4870.) 

W, F. :REEDER. 

For Dcfln dnnt 

H e re sides nt Salt. La ke City and Cre scent, Utah. 
Crescent is locat ed about eightee n or t,ve11ty miles 
east of Grcenriver. H L5 occupatio n is that of an 
oil-well driller , and at pres ent he is dl'illin~ nt 
Crescent for th e Crescen t E ngle Oil Company . 

He first went to Greeurivcr in 19211 wns there 
about two mon ths and then went N1.c;t. (R. 4870-
4871.) Later the same ~-car he retumed to the 
same sectio n of the country and mndc his re side nce 
there for n i<hort time in Elg in 011 (·he cast bank of 
the rivc1·. 

At the time be wns in El gin he belicv('s there 
were thre e houses nnd there w11s no l1ote l at the 
time of his ar ri val. L at er tha t year more l1ouses 
were bnilt . (R. 4872.) He couldn't tell how many 
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houses were const rnctc d at Elgin after his arriv al; 
he never coun ted them but there arc quite n few 
peop le Jiving the re now un<l thet·c is o. post offi()e 
but not a hotel. Aftc1· he mad e his l1ome in El ~in 
he had occasio n to mnkc tri ps down the Green 
River. his .first trip being in .August, 1902, he be
lieves. (R . 4873.) Th is wns af~ r his return from 
the cast. 

On this tr ip he wen t down to the Cataracts in a 
skiff; an ordina ry rowboat. It was about sixte en 
feet long o.n<l he believes a.bout a four-foot beam. 
R. C. Wheeler went with bim, the p urpo se of the 
t rip being to look over the country a11d to pr ospect 
and they took suppli es along wit h them . They 
were pros pecting for minern.l and lookiu g over the 
lan d clown there. (R. 4874.) 

He believes they went down to the Cat aracts in 
abou t two days and did not stop on th e wa.y down. 
The y hncl a good stage of water, went right along 
and took their ti.me comillg back. They stnyed at 
the Ilea.cl of the Catarac ts for a da,y or two looking . 
around and h e doesn't remcmb "lr how long it took 
to conic back as it was on the up t rip that he did 
the exp lora tio n work on both side s of the riv er. 
did not go far as he was just lookin g over the ri ve; 
bottom s on ti.Jc trip. (R. 4875.) 

H e .first "·ent to Grcenriver in 1901 ins tead of 
1921. Re liv-ed at E lgin until the foll of 1906 an d 
~ur.i.ng which tim e he took other trip s [ on · th~ · 
ri ver] . Between 1902 and 1906 he believ es he took 



six trips. He went down to the junctiou ;ind up to 
Moab on the Colorado River, nsing the s:nne boat 
thnt they hnd on the first trip, and Mr. Wheeler 
was with him also. This \Vas a prospecting trip 
for goj<l and black snnd and they got some colors 
nnd plc11ty of sand. He did not take 011t any gold 
but he shipped some samples to Mr. Scott of the 
Carnegie Steel Company, who sent him the results 
of the nssnys. The r<'ason he went for the bin.ck 
sand was because there might be platinum in the 
sand; :Mr. Wheeler having told him there was moro 

black sand on the Colorado than on the G1·een, and 
they pam1cd on both rivers. He doesn't know the 

content per cubic yard as there wasn't enough gold 
to get excited over and he did noc know about the 
platinum until after the analysis but be did not get 
excited over that . From his experience he docsn 't 
believe the beds have a sufficient gold content to 
warrant any e:<::ploration. (R. 4876--4877.) 

He has made six other trips with rowboats 
besides the first trip; each trip being as far as the 
confluence [of the Green :md Colomdo Rivers], 
and two of them to Moab. He made a tt·ip in a 
motor boat also. (R. 4878.) 

On the trips clear aro1111d from 0-rccm·ivct· to 
Moab he would jnst tie up the boat~ nt l\.fonb, get 
supplies and go bnck to camp. In going upstream 
he would 1·ow and tow and when the wind was 
favorable would rig up n sail witli a tarpa11lin. 
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He i:--fnn1ilinr with some of the rapids on the 
•l'ccn Ri,·<'r. hut hn/'1 never hecn able to soil over 
tb<:'n1. He w011ld get up over the rnpid water by 
g<'ttill~ ont and towing his rowboats up through 

the Slide. (R. 4879.) 
Whc11 he 111adc these trips he never got any snp

plicl'l at nn.,· c,th<:'r point tlwn Green River or Mon.b 
ns thC'r,'. w;i:<> no other place to get them. The trips 
11·<'rc t.ikrn in A11g11st. September. October. and 

Novcmhcr. 
He to0k a tl'ip on the Green River in a $tcrn

whccl motor hoot belonging to Mr. ·wolvcrton, a1:d 
which he bc>lieves wns uamc<l the 1-Vilmont. 

II(~ ,-:tanccl from Gi-<•~11riYcr with Mr. Oppcn
hcilllet in n $tern-wh0cl boat and something went 
wrong- with the machinery just above the Wimmer 
ranch and in rcpai1-in~ it the cone genr was 

~tripped. (R. -!879-4880.) They .floated on down 
to Mr. W olYerton 1s place and had him take them 
t.,) tbe hc,Hl of the Cntaracts aud back. On the re
tum _jom·nc,1·, \Yoh-ertou broug-bt them back as far 
as his pl:1<•t•. which was ,in:-t below the Wimmer 
rnnch. :111d they hired .i ter.in nt the 'Wimmer ranch. 

The pu1·po:-:c of thi~ trip wns to tnke ~ome people 
from I1l<liana down the riYc1· and :<>how them the 
fomt down there with the idea of in·igatiug it. 
Tlwrr, are se,·<:'rtil lnrl!c bottom:- ht the river down 
there and the idea. wns to raise stock, raise cheap 
feed, and drive the stock out. 



One of thc::-c plact·s wn~ t.hc Tvwusiic J3oLlotll, 
and one wns called the Phil Foote Bottn•1'. (.R. 

4881-4882.) The Phil Foote Bottom has several 
hundred acres in it nnd he estimated the Vnlcntinc 
Bottom had nbout one thou~nnd ncrcs. The Town
site Bottom is quite large; the approximation won ld 
be ,ibont three or four hundred ncrcs. Another 
bottom cnllcd Grassy Bottolll, of which he clocs11 't 
remember the ncre:1gc, mii;ht be lnt"J;!t'l' ot srnnlkr 
than t.hc others. (R. 48S2.) None of tltc~c trips 
had nnything- to do with a snnatnrium. 

He ob$crvcd n lnrge bottom below the junction 
nnd nl>o"'e the bend of the Cataracts tllat is about 
one-half mile loug aud is almost that wide. The soil 
is tlte finest soil in the wol'ld; lie took samples of it. 
He did not figure on irrigating by gravity as he 
expected to use n pump but the fonds nrc so situ

ated tllat river water c:m be used in time. He 
couldn 't tell the dimensions of the \Voh·crton boat. 
(R. 4S82--4883.) 

On the trip that Mr. ·wolverton took him on, 
there were six in the pnrty and he believes it was 

made in either September, 1905 or 190G. 
He took a trip down the river iu October, 1914, 

for the purpose of tnking 1Uoving pictures of the 
Cataracts, Charles Russell, being: the head of the 
expedition, and Mr. Tadje the camera man. (R. 
4884--4885.) They had {I- rowboat mn<lc of sheet 
steel; a boat designed to run the Catnracts. This 
was the only boot they had and they went througll 
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Catnrnc:t C,myon :md ~toppccl at Ri te. They ran 
all of tlic rnpicls but one and had to portage that 
because Russell had turned oYer a boat and lost the 
oars so they portaged down below and let the boat 
clown with a line overland and found the oars drift
ing in an eddy. (R. 4885.) This boat had water
tight comparhnents with a cock pit in the middle, 
a little hatch in front and one in back where they 
put all their provisions, bcd<ling, :incl other stuff. 
They all ha<l life preservers and wore them, but he 
<lid not wear a life preserver before reaching the 
Cataracts. He left the river n.t Hite. 

Since the 1914 trip just described he has not made 
any other trips on the Green River. (R. 4885-
4886.) 

TI.Jcir boat, he believes, loaded would <lra,w eight 
inches and thctc is always plenty of water on the 
Green River for rowboats. There arc sand bars 
that he could hit if he wasn't careful, but if he 
would follow the channel there is plenty of water 
to run a well-loaded rowboat. 

Coming upst.cam be bad to take advantage of all 
of the tidewater he could find, either rowing or 

towh1g. Sometimes he would run on a sand bar. 
pu!;h off, and !ta,·c plcnf.y of water. The situatio~ 
witli respect to difficulties or obstructions in boat 
travel from the head of the Cntaracts up to ?.Ioab 
is about the ~nmc [~s on the Green River]. (R. 
4886--4887.) 
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He k nowR n :place en lie(! the E:lidc irnd J1c hnd to 
tow np tb1·ongh th etc ns it. wns 11,irrow and ~·y:irt 

wntcr was coming thl'o11gh. 
On the motor-boat trip thnt Ile took with llfr. 

"Wolverton they clid uot cnconutc1· nny difficulty; 
did not get hnng up n sin~l e ti.me on :,::ind bnrs. 
i\Jr. vVhcelcr wns the pilot, i\fr. Wolverton rnn the 
cng iuc, nml the rest •f them were pnsseug:crs. 

Mr. 1Vl.1ecler wns the old est man on tllc i·ivcr. 
He mo,·cd there in 1884. J1c believe s, :rncl cstnb
lislwd n r:mch, no,,· rnllccl the Wim111ci· Rnnch, 
nnd he hns made many trips up nn<l down tbc 
riYer to Lis know ledge. He hns been with .l\fr. 
"Wimmer severnl times. 

He hns never i;tonc on n:oy bonti ng on the Gr een 
River in nny kind of a boat wh~re he met wit h nny 
mishap. (R. 4887--4888.) The time they had the 
mishap with the mot or boat was careles sness on 
the pnrt 0£ thn.t particular oper ator , but ns far as 
the ri ver is concerne d or nuy condition in the 1·ivcr 
or its bed, he was never occasioned any trouble or 
annoyance except the ordinary work 0£ gett ing 
his boat up nnd clown stream i:o the river and he 
always got where be started for. (R. 4889.) 

Oross-exami11ation (R., Vol. 27, pp. 4890-
4892): 

\Vben he was on tbe motor bont be did not carry 
any poles or equipm ent of ::my kind to push off 
s-·md bnrs with. He has got out in the water to 
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lJt1~b off :,;and lmn; when he has l'llll up a little too 
for in 1111 eddy, aud th is wouhl hn.ppcn once in n 
while. He i$ imrc that on tbc motor-boat trip tliey 
l1c,·c1· tall <>H n :mud bnl', and he llla dc a pcl'fect trip; 
did not 13frikt au Ob!Sh'uction anywhere . :Mr. 
\\'o!vci·ton tl1011~ht tho.t this wns 1·utlicr o..n unusual 
thing. (R 4890.) 

He gC\t back from Hite to Gr ecur iv cr ove1·la.ncl, 
nnd he hnsu 't been down :iround the place co.lied 
\,immcr's R:u1ch since 1914. 

He hns some derricks where he ii! drilli11~ nrou n<l 
l•'loy or Uresce11I. and he drilled one well four tbou

snn<l and seven feet deep , one si.~ hun drecl feet, 
and one twelve hundred and some feet. These wells 
haven't been completed; the one is st:mding full 
of oil but ba s ne,er been cased. It bas two strfogss 
of tools i n it, :lll(l they are waiting n. rnling from 
tlJe departme nt so t hey can g-o back to work. 

He does:o 't believ e the pi ctures that were taken 
on the trip with Russel and Tadje were ever shown 
only to just })l'ivate companies. He saw them iu 
Salt Lake Cit y wnen the heariug wns on the 1nst 
time . Mr. Tadj e showed them over nt the Para
mount. (R. 4891--4892.) 

Rcd1:1•ccl r.:ra·mi-11r.1lion-(R.. Vol. 27, p. 4893): 
On bis exp lori ng · trips cl.own the river h~ did not 

observ e any oil st ructu re s along the Gxeen unless 
possibly Dry Lakes might be n structure, but he 
hnsn 't made a study of the section so he would 
cnrc to giv e his opiniou about it. (R. 4893.) 



Fttrthe) · e.x®n·inntion (R., Vol. 27, pp. 4893-
4894): 

T he sis. tl'ipa he took with Mr. 'Whcclct· to tl1c 
ju nction wer e maclc in 1902 and 1903. On the 
movin g-pictu r e trip in 1914 he went ns a boat man. 

Ho did n ot ho.ve very mnch boating cxpo ricnc c in 
bohveon tho time he went down ('ho river when 
there were six in the party nud the moving-pfoture 
expedition , a period of some twelve yen rs. He hncl 
bad a lot of boating experience before lie bad ever 
seen 1he Gree n River on the All~ban y, Arka nsas, 
Kisc ambidy, the Jifonongaheln, the Ohio, tlle White 
River, and a number of others. 

He was br idge build ing and tbe type of bonts 
used were rowboats and he has also hatl some 
C."tpcriencc with steam boats. (R. 4893-4894.) 

R ec1·0.~.~-cxami11at«m (R., Vol. 27, p. 4895): 

Wlien he came out from Hite he came back to 
Orcenrivcr overl and by team. (R. 4895.) 

A, L. CHAFFIN 

'For Defendnnt 

C n ccord, ,-ol. 28, pp, 4S00-4!1741 

He resides nt Kimesvillc, Utah, nnd is engaged 
in construction work, as manager of tbc Wonder
land Irrigat ion Company. His full name is .Ar
tlm r L. Chaffin. Re is tbc brother of Lou Chaffin, 
,vbo has been a witness in the case. He is forty 
f our years old. (R. 4899-4900.) 

V 
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As ne.1r ns he remembers he wns firs t on tho Colo
rodo River in 1898 or 1899. Uc was living nt Tcns
dnlc at tliat 1 in1e, nncl went to the montli of Hanson 
Creek, Cl'OS-~d the riv er, and went down about a 
mile to the Moquie Bar , where I.tis brot hers, Lou 
nnd George Cl1affin, were working. He wns there 
for abo11t four months, goin g in in October or 
November nncl left in the spring. (R. 4900,) 

Dnring tltc time be wns working on tl1e Moqui e 
B ar the re were five of the m, and th ey got their 
supplic~ from the mouth of Ha nson Creek, an d 
boated them cJo,vn and across the riv er to the 
Moquic Ba r, about a mile and a bnlf. In tran s
porting the sup pli es be used a boat about sixteen 
feet long and fou r feet ,vidc, square built . It had 
no power, and wns rowed, poled, and towed. They 
,vcr c using two tcnm!-, for which they had to bnul 
in the necci;:-;:1ry grnin, :ind he believes t]int be rnndc 
at least six trips ba<'k an d forth durin g th nt time. 
(R. 4901-49 02,) TJ.iesc six loads thnt came in were 
wngon londs, nnd two wngon loads ,vonld usually 
m:ike abou t thr ee bontlonds . During this sume p e
riod be went up to Mike Ryan's at the Califo rnia 
Bar, a dista nce of about three miles, in tbc boat 
he just dcscl'ibncl. Th ('.y just had the one boat, an d 
took one trip down the river that winter, ns for ns 
Moquic Canyon, abou t tllree milc1'. (R. 4902.) 
In going upstream on these trips he would either 
row, polr., or tow. They were scra ping the grn vcl 
into n pit ond screening it, cntcl1ing the screened 
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gravel nnd running- it in a ear down to the edge of 
the river, dumpiug· it into a bopper. :md useu au 
nmnlgnmntor. The gmvcl was nhout fort.y-fivc 
feet nbovc the cllnrrncl of the l'iver. 

That fall, he believes in Octobcl', he returned to 
the river agai11 nnd stayed until about May or ,Tllnc. 
Ile went down the river to the mouth of Hanson 
Creek, nnd ngnin worked the 1v!oqnie Bnr. (R. 

4902-4903.) · Supplies were brought iu the ~amc 
way. The boat he had would draw nbo11t fifteen 
inches 0£ wnter. During this period Mr. Rynn cnmc 
down from the California Bar, and he went. with 
him up to Good Hope, a distance of about twenty
one miles, niter the mail, in a boat and back. (R. 
4903-4904.) 

In going upstream he would row and tow, and also 
did some poling. This wns in Mr. Ryan's boat, 
which was about si"teen feet long and three or tlirce 
and one-half feet wide, a flat bottom bont, witli a 
very light draft when not loaded. He believes the 
boat that he had would draw fifteen inches when 
loaded. (R. 4904-4905.) 

He knows a many by the nnme of \Villiam Mitch
ell. Mitchell came in with a load of supplies to 
Hnnson Creek the second fall be WM there, brought 
in a. boat that. he put together there, equipped it 
with a stenm boiler and engine, and went down the> 
rivet· to tbe Klondike Bar. He took a short ride 
with :;\Htchcll in his boat, but he did not go on down 
the rivet· with Mitchell. He bclie"t"es that when 
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Mild1cll loa<lc<l his boat arnl :;tarted on the <lown
stl'cam tdp, he had on about three tons of commis
~ar.r supplies aml minin~ equipment. The mining 
equipment consisted of a car nnd h'ad,, the steam 
boiler nnd engine, picks an<l shovels. (R. 4905-
4906.) Jiitchdl's hoat was :.:.bout twenty-five or 
twenty-six feet lo11g, about ten feet wide, and loaded 
\\'ottld di-aw about ciglitccn inches of water. This 

was in the forepart of the winter. 
He saw 1'~r;111k Dennett antl l\likc Ryan, who 

were operating· tlrn California Bar, Se\·ei-al times. 

They used to come <lown the l'iver to sec him; he 
would go up ,m<l sec them, and they would visit 
back and forth. Going npsttcan1 they would row 
or pole or tow, and used light-draft boats. (R. 
4907.) 

It was the first of the ycal' of 1901 that Stanton's 
party came down with two or three bouts, putting 
up notices of placer claims. They went on down
stream past his place and he <lid not see them when 
tbcy came back up at any time. The Rtanton boats 
were carrying camp supplies. (R. 490S.) 

He knew a man by the name of Andy Strauss. 

Jt w:is dming- 1h:it pcl'io<l that Mr. Strauss and a 
party came dowu from Dandy Crossing-, stopped 
nt bis bar, and did some prospecting·. Strausi; hail 

two bonts and the p:irty consisted of fi\·c men and 
i.wo ladies, one of the ladies being· ~Irs. Strauss, 
:-ind the other the wife of a gentleman from Boston. 
The bonts were ahont sixteen 01· ci"·htccn feet loner ~ . c> 



nn<l he pl'csnmcs tbcy wci-c flat bottom. They W<-nt 
about six miles below Halls Creek to the Little ,\n

o.crson Bar, nnd nh. St:rnnss \\'orkcd thnt lxn, :is 
l:e visited them once during the wiutcr. (R. 4900.) 
He believes Hint Strauss had five or ~ix meu work
ing with him on the bnr. 

:Mr. Strauss came up a short time after he went 
clo,~·11, stopped nt thciL' bar for n little wllilc, nn<l 
went 011 upstream. '.L'his Wt\!, in the spring of 1901 
or the winter of 1899. In his judgment, when ti.le 
Strauss boats were going downstream they would 
draw about cigl1t inches if they were not heavily 
loaded. Coming upstream Mr. Strauss \1sed one of 
the same boats. (R. 4910.) 

Bert Seabolt \\'US managing the Good Hope Bar. 
He and Mr. Ryan made n trip to the Good Hope 

Bar after tile mail. Usually the Good Hope people 
were making various t.rips np and down tile river 
with boats for supplies to Dandy Crossing, and 
wo11lcl bring the mail down that far, or some of the 
party would bring the mail and <listrilmte it :is 
they cnme along. They would relay the mail for 

parties working further downstrenm. 'rlle Strnt1$S 
Party would at times come np and get the mnil 
from him. (R. 4911.) 

In going upstream on these trips he would l'OW 

and pole and tow. If it was easy water he would 
row, and on swift water he might tow or pole. It 
would depend on the ground he had to wnlk on and 
on tbe stage of the water. It is a change, in going 
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uptsrcam, to row awhile, pole awhile, and tow 

awhile. (R. 49.12.) 

He is not positive wllcther it was the foll of 1888 

or 18S9 that he fir!it went on the river, but to the 
best of his recollection he went out the scconcl time 
in :t.SOO or 1901. In the spring of 1901 or 1902, he 
weut to work for the }foqnic :Mining Comp:iny. 
(R. 4913-4914.) Frank Bennett was the rnanag·er 
for this company , imd they were 0pei-atin~ the 
Olympia J3a1·. On this third visit he ,,·ol'kcd fot· 

the x,Ioquie 2-lini11g Company, wlio were opcrntillg 

on the Olympia Bar. 
Ile went on the river at Hite on thi:-; trip. He 

built a !.,oat JJamcd tile Lucy B, whir:h wns twenty. 
eight feet long and about eight feet wiclc, with 
three and one-half foot sides. He took the Lucy B 
to the Olympia Bar, and took the cngiue and O\ltllt, 
but it was not instnllecl, and he only got <lownstrcara 
with the boat. He Jonde<l the outfit in the bont and 
bad two other boats and a raft, and there were eight 
in the party. The Lucy 13, he believes , was loadccl 
with about t" ·o tons of commissnry snpplics :rn(l 

mining equipment. The otller boats were small, 
about sixteen feet long and tllrce feet wide, 0.1t bot
tom. The raft wns about twc>nty fcc-t loug :1nd 
about fifteen feet wide, and carried lumber and sup
plies; perlJnps 1,000 to 1,500 fee t of lumbci- imd 
some grain on top, and he docs not remember 
whether or not there was more than one man on the 
raft. (R. 4915-4916.) He believes the L11cy B 
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-would dr.a.w about fifleen or sixteen inches of wntcr. 
It was nbout t.hirtr-thrce mUcc-down to 1:1,e 01r';)ia 
Bar. ,vhich fa located ouc and one-hnlf miles aho,·<1 

the ~nonth of Smith Fork, or tllirty mile.-; lido\\' 
Hite. (R. 4917.) There w:1s no difficulty cnc:o1m
tcrcd in tnking· the raft of lumber, the L11r.11 B. :ill<l 

the othc1· two boats down to 1:he Olympia 1hr, ,is 
he recalls they never were lmng up :my pince. He 
cli<l not know whether the engine was on the raft 
or on the boat, but in any event it was taken down 
on one of the boats or on the rnft. 

He stayed pretty closely on the river until about 
1904. (R. 491S.) 

Duri11•• this last Yisit he went upstream i11 tbc 
Lucy B. n He Jind put in n two-cylinder engfot-. It 
was built, he believes, by a company in Denver, 

who installed it on one of the first automobiles, and 
used hot tubes for the ignition instead of eleetticity. 
It wm; supposed to develop about s.ix ho1·sepowcr, 
bnt it dirl not. develop over two or three, in his 
opinion. The engine quit a good many times, both 
<>oin°· llll ,Htd clown strcnm, and sometime~ while 1-, ::, 

the boat wns stnnding still. (R. 4910-4920.) 
He made one trip upstream with :i\fr. Bcm1ctt 

:md Hugh ~fontg-omcry. They went to Good Hope 
nud got n lo,1<l of lumber mHl $t1pplir.s, nn<l mining 
0qt1ipmt'11t, nnc.1 came back. While at limes the 
c11g'inc would quit they llSNl the power all the way. 
He made a trip to Moqnie Bar witll t!Je Lucy B :rnd 
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got some r:iils and thing-s and cnme bnck. (R. 
4920-4921.) 

He is not sure whether the L1tCJJ B was built in 
1902 or 1903, but there was only the one boat built 
that had an automobile engine in it, up until the 
time he left t.he river, that he knew of, although 
thC'rc were many other boats built. The engine was 
tnkcn out of the L1lc;IJ B on account of a broken pis
ton 1-ing1 and the boat was operated without power 
from then on. He took several trips with it after 
the engi11e w:1s taken out. (R. 4922.) He took one 

trip with Mr. Bennett, Bill Hyer, and Charlie Her~ 

rick, as far as Dandy Crossing, got a load of sup
plies and came back as far as Good Hope. Mr. 
Bennett and he built a raft, and brought the raft 
down to the Olympia Bar, as he remembers. They 
had about two tons of supplies. In going upstream 

they sailed a good part 0£ the way, and part of 
the way tlley rowed and towed. If the wind was 
in the right direction they would sail. 

He knows the rapids called Bull Frog, and he 
made a trip down below Hulls Crossing to where 
Strauss wns operating the Little Anderson Bar, 
i:rot 11, load of pipe an<l sailed practically np the 
Bull Frog Rapids. He got almost to the top and 
the wind lulled, Ile had to help it a little way, and 
then sailed most of the way from there to the Olym
prn Bar. (R. 4922-4923.) 

Dm:ing- the snnmier of 1902 or 1903 he made 
several trips, one or two trips to Hanson Creek 

i 
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after supplies, aud one tl'ip frorn the L11c_r1 lJ after 
the engine w;is tnkc11 ont. 

His first J·cmcrnhraucc ol' l:'Uili11g mtl<'h 011 tho 
lower Colo1·a<lo was after he took the <>ng-i11e out 
of the Lucy B, and the followiug wintc1\ ,: ftcr he 
went to work for l'.fr. Bennett. i\fr. I-Irnick :rnd 
be stayed on the bar nnd did a little pbectiug~ nnd 
was wa.tclnn:111. '£hey mndc scwral trips to Good 
Hope for their mail, and \\'onl<l al\\'ttys sail. 'fhc_v 
would wait until a <fa:r "·hen the "'·incl was hlowinl!, 
Ile never had any trdnblc with sand b:irs unlc$S he 
was going npstrcam, :t.nd would try to keep ill too 
close to tl1c sliorc to get ('nsy water. (R. 4923-
4924.) Going d0\\·11strcam he 11c\·cr h;i(l :my 
trouble with Jack of water, and ncYCl' h:id any diffi
culty witll sand bars ,,·hen his boat was in the cli;m
nel of tl1e stream, in all his c~pericncc Oll the ri,·cr. 
He docs not believe tl.rn.t that winter 11c ma<lc nny 
trips to 2:forth ,vash. He thinks it wns the follow
ing winter, about the time of the holidnys, when he 
and a fellow named Pcrki11s took u. little boat from 
the Olympia. and went up ns for as }forth ·wash, 
rowing, all<l towing, and sailing. .At i bat point 
they picked up a fellow nnmc<l Wilson. ;ind wcut 
up to Dark Canyon. (R. 4925.) 

At the moutll of N ottll "\V ash there is North Wash 
Rapids, some swift ~ater, and at the mouth of the 
Dirty Devil there is swift water. From there up 
to Mill Creek Bend is nice smooth water, quite 
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quiet wntcr, and from t.here up to Dark Canyon 
there is :-:wift water and rapids. 

As he understands it, Mill Creek Bend is at the 
foot of Cataract Canyon. He believes that it was 
in the spring of 1903 or 1904 that be went as a 
wntchmnn on the old Stanton Dredge, and he con
tinued in that employment £or six or seven months, 
all<l was also running the Navajo trading post. 
His first r-;upplics came in at Hanson Creek, and he 
boated them to the dredge. Some of his other sup
plies came in a.bout a mile or a mile and a half be
low the (lt·c<lge at Wilson Creek. On one trip he 
got them from the mouth of Wilson Creek with 
the scow, which was formerly brought in at Rite, 
and it was used to bring the well rig down as far 
as California Bar. This scow was afterwards 
taken and used for boating from the lower landing, 
which is called Wilson Creek, up to where the 
dredge was. After that there had. been a four 
horsepower Fairbanks-Morse en~ine installed with 
a stern wheel, and he used this outfit to bring a load 
of supplies. This four-horsepower engine had 
enough power to go upstream tllrough the still 
water, but up aboYC tl.Jc dredge when he g-ot to 
Moquic Canyon there ,vas a rapids there that he 
could not go up. (R. 4926-!1927.) This is called 
Moquie Canyon Rapids, or .Aztec Rapids. He did 
not install the four-horsepower engine. It was al
ready installed on the scow, which was about 
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tweuty-cight or thirty feet long nud fourteen feet 
,vjdc nnll he oper ntecl it himself. (R. 4920.) 

With the lo::icls he !Ind he docs not believe it 
would drnw over eight or ten inche !"-. Ile took 
Ioncls of stuff to trade wit.h the Imlinns. 'l'hc trnd
ing pos t wns right nt the uredge nncl the supplies 
cnmc from ,vnson Crcck to the ti·ading p ost, n.bont 
a mile or a mile nnd a bnlf. (R. 4929.) He was 
operntin~ th is tra ding post :for Frnnk Bennett and 
himself. He received mostly blankets, !-nmc bas
kcl~ nncl potlcl'y from tbc Iudinus; sold :,,ome of t.hc 
prodncts J1e rec ch·cd in Salt Lake City, ancl sh~J)ped 
some to Denver. The Indians would come m by 
horse right ncross the ri ver, he would go and get 
them in the boat aud bring them to the camp, and 
when be got through be would tnke tllem back ae1·oss 
the river. He believes the Indians used the old 
road tha t nscd to go ncross nt Ilu11s Crosi-ing and 
off towtir<ls Bhtff, leaviug the 1·oatl by tl1c lake and 
come over to tbe dredge, (R. 4929-4930.) 

Before he bad been ou t.hc dredge, tmd ,vhile be 
was ,vntching the dredge, he did some sailing on 
the river. He has been to Halls Cro ssing severn l 
times. Once, ,vhilc he was wntching the dredge , 
Mr. Turner camo to l:folls Crossing, antl ho we11t 
down with a boat and helped Turner go down to 
the Anderson Bar, where Str auss hnd operated, to 
take some engines across the river, and he sniled 
back to the dr edge the entire distance. It would 
be impossible for him to state the numb er of river 
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tripf; that he m:-i<lc <luring his cxpcric11cc ou (he 
1·ivc-l'. There j!; one stretc h of the riv er ,1p above 
R ed Cn11yon nnd below Hite , o! nbout f:onr miles, 
tliat ] ta$ a difficult t11rn n11d he hai: ne ver i,ailctl 011 
that: for whe11 you hu\'c the rigl1t wind to sail on the 
other pnrt of the river, the re ~cnel'nlly ii-n rcw 1-sc 
wiml th~rc . CR 4931.) He h;1s neYcr struck it 
wl1crc: the win d wa~ rig ht i-o 1-nil up :tl'<>!lllcl th ere, 
.incl thnt j,._ tile only ~cctio11 of tltc riwr that he k!> 
llOt "'nikd o,·er 11p~trcam. He dO{!~ Jl()f t'<'lll1'111lw1· 
(If en.'l' 1Tyi11.~ to $ilil downstrc: 1111. 

He w(•nt out from fltc rh·er in 190:3 or 1004 nuu 
wns nway for pl'nctically n year. He rctnrnc<l in 
1904 01' 190:j, (R. 4032.) 

He went with .Frank Dcunctt to the ).Ioqnic Bm·, 
~1·tcc1 a camp nncl stayed the re a while. but clid 
iiot do m1y plncc1· 1nining. He took n trip to the 
Olympia Bar and bt0t1ght I.J::ick some thin~. He 
wai, using the Lucy fl mid hrouglit back ~omc camp 
t•quipment. At that time tl1c cngi11e was out of 
the Lucy n. but he 11cvcr snw this boat with n side 
\\]iccl 011 it, as it lind a ste rn whet' ! abo11t fou r feet 
iu diamet('r. (R 4932-4933.) 

H e docs not rem c-mber cYcr seeing a side-wh eeler 
on t.hc river. 

In 1904 or 1905 be tlid some work fo1· Cnss Hite 
up nt the Tickaboos and Red Canyo11. He believes 
he went up the rivc1· from ll!oquie Bar to Red Cun
yon and made two or three trips from Red Cunyon 
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lo lhmdy Crossing afl'cr i-upplic:-. a <li>'l;11we 0 1'. 

n IJont twt>lvc mile:,,.. (R. J!):H.) 
He wo11lcl get l11mbcl' aml gt·;1i11 nil(\ co111mi~:<:ll'Y 

~upplies. He made a J•.tft, which wa~ to\\'c1l tlow11 
behind the boat. The raft c"niccl nh0nt 011C' t!wu
sand po1111ds, or pcrhap8 a ton. It was ubo11t six
teen or eighteen feet long, nnd ten feet wille. Ou 
thnt trip he \\'rts using a ~mall sixteen-foot boat. 

'Ihis was before Mr. Loper's day. Dming that win
ter he went clown th<' riYct· a $hort distance below 
whr.l'c th<' ,Sall ,Junn comes in, with a follow from 
the Klomlikc. They were pro~pcctiug. (R 493::i.) 
He docs not recall the mnn's 1iume. He jrn~t went 
})\· the 11icknnme of Klond1kc. 'l'hey went clown to 
l~ok nt a bar th,1t he had heard of down below the 
San Juan River. The bar did not hnvc nny no.me 
that he kt1ow~ of, l)Ut wns ubout half n mile or n 
mile below the month of the Sau ,Jmm. '.l'hey stayed 
011 the bar overnight and part of the next <lay and 
came back up the river to Cass Hite\:.. They poled 

practically all the WD)'t but did a little sailing nn<l 
a little rowillg:. .Kloudikc was an expel't poler and 
taught him how to pole with two men in a boat, one 
man i11 the bow aud one iu the ~tern. He had the 
b~~t !::H<:c:c,-s lie cYcr rnndc h:, mnn power, coming- np 
the t'i·,cr. (R. 49364937.) 

This t!'ip wa),: madc in eitlicr the latte1· p:u-t of 
December or the first ptut of ,fam1ary, nn<l they 
did not haw any trouble ,\·ith ice. The difficulty 
enconntcr('(l iu going up the rnpicls wns the hard 

work ill poling, hut they poled up c,·ery rapi~l 
without having to get out; they did not put a tow 

line out. He rcculls a place 11car the 11w11tli o E 
Lake C:myon where thcni is a letlge of rock thr..t 
comes down into the river, it extends out into the 
river and there is a. channel nt that place. (R. 4936-
4937.) The channel is nearest the right i=;idc going: 
do\\'n nncl is twcuty 01· twentr-fin· feet in width. 
Goin;; up he uid not take the ehannel but going 
down "·e11t in the channel, ,m<l the boat <lid not 
strike :mywhci-c. lie would strike when he was not 
in the channel, and usually goilig up the !·api<ls 
lie would stay where it was slower and easier water, 
and lots of times go along the rocks where there was 
less current. The water that goes through the 
channel is swift water, and he was looking for the 
easiest water he coul<l find. (R. 4938.) 

He bad jnst been llown and back over this place 
during low water. In the fall of 1905 he belieYCS 
was the time he took nn option on th<.> Adams ground 

and placcred there. He was in there part of the 
winter of 1905 and the beginning of 1906. He 
was in partnership with F·rank Bennett; they got 
their supplies from Hite by boat, and he made trips 
np and down from ther.:. (R. ,1939.) This wns the 
Ad.tms Bur at Red Cauyon. He was first in thc1·c 
for Mr . .Adams, and the fast time he wns on the 
river "'itll Mr. Bennett they l1ad a lease on the 
bal' nnd operated it tbemseh·es. 
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The other time he wns th<'t'C \Yns in tl,r. f<1rcp:1rt 
of 1905. on o different tr.ip. He left the Cnlorndo 
in the ;pring- of 190G nncl was not. bnck 11111 ii nbont 
1925, when he went into the river nt th<! mouth 
of Hanso11 Creek, :rnd <lid ~omc pl:tccr ?ni11i11g-nt 
(-he C,llifornia Bar. (R. 11040.) He w;1~ tl\cl'C for 
about three montl,s, nnd Charli e Hunt wa~ work
in~ for him. He hn11led his s11pplics to the 111011th 
0f. I-fom;on Creek by team nnd took them HJl the 
riYc1· ancl across to tb c California Bnr by boat. At 
thnt time there were no other parties placer min
in,,. that lie knew of. He took a trip to the 01.nnpia .,, 
Bar to get some mining equipment, and also made 
a trip to the old dredge to get some things. He 
was usin" a small sixteen-foot fbt bottom boat u.bout 
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three feet wide, and a draft of only a few inches 
empty, nncl uot n great draft loaded. (R. 4941.) 
This trip was his last trip on the Colorado Ri,·er. 
During t.be period of nineteen or twenty years that 
he was away from tllc river, between 190,j or 1906 
and 1925 or 1926, he noticed very little change ill 
the bed of tlJe river or in the riYer. It looked 
about the same and everything seemed natural. 

In his experience on the Colorado River there 
wc1·c times when n big flood came do"n some of tlJc 
:,idc cnuyons, which would cnrry in sediment tlw.t 
wonld push tile river towards the opposite bank 
for a short period of time, but from llis experience 
the re would always be a clw.nnel to go up or down 
the rivet'. These deposits of sand and silt that c:unc 

] '.?:i!'l 

down from the side canyons would extend out for 
n few days, but the nntnral flow of the river is so 
much larger where the main s tream is that it car
ries it 011, and he has never e::<::perienccd any <liffi
cttltics in navigation because of these conditions. 
(R. 4942-49 1!3.) There were ycnrs when he stayetl 
through the summer months and there was a period 
of more th:m a. year when be did not leave the river 
at all. (R. 4943.) That pei-iod wns from the time 
he went to work for the Moqnic :OUning Company, 
up until a[tcr he watchc<l the dredge. He was there 

all that time contin uously. .Might lrn.vc bee~ out 
for a day or tw o makin g a trip to Loa, or maybe a 
week or two, nnd that was in a period of about 
two and a half yenrs. H e has had other experience 
at other times and places with power boa ts in the 
States of Utah, Oregon, and California. (R. 4944.) 

He k,~ h:1d pcr r:;onal experience with four horse
power, OllC borscpo\\'er, nn<l one and one-half 
horsepower motor boatfi. whicb lnst motor was in 
the Lucy B. Four-hors epower motor boats have 
been nbon ~ twenty-eight feet long and about four
teen feet wide. This was a .scow that be used when 
he \\·as watching the dredge and for trips he Jrns 
mentionf'cl. (.R. 4948.) The launch he 11!':Ctl, 
which wa~ nbont twt•nty- ~ix feet lo.ig- :rnd perhaps 
seven or eight feet wiclc1 had mo.re liol'scpo\\'Cl' than 
any of them. He would judge it \Hts thirty or 
fo1·ly l1oi-sepowcr, :md I!(, opc1·ntecl this nt Arrow
he:1cl Lake i11 Califo: .·nin. 
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On the Colmnbin .River li(i ope1·a.tccl n HWtlcrn, 
Hp-to-date boat, perhnps twenty feet lvu~, with 
one and one-half hori::cpowcr motor on it. He doc!'\ 
not. believe tbis bont wou)d mnke all of the rapids 
on the Colorado River. (R. 4948-<.!949.) 

Up ns for ns .Hite, in Jijs judgment. it would 
require a twenty-horsepower motor to take a 
twenty-four-foot bont with a load of a ton or mo,·c 
"P the Colorndo Rive,-. through the &r.ctions he is 
familiar with, nml n boat of f-his ldncl would 11ot 
have nny difficnlty .in p:oing lip the rapids. (R. 

4950-4951.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 28, 4951-4962): 

He was born in 1885, and his first boating ex
perience was when be was twelve or thirteen years 
old. The only difficulty he had with sm1d bars on 

the sections of the Colorndo River that he ha<l ex
perience on was in going upstl'eam; not much diffi
culty going downstream. (R. 4951.) Ile does not 
recall at any time that he had to get out in tlle 

water to get off a. sand bar. He has no 1·ccollec
tion of getting out, either going up or <lo\vnstrcam. 
He I.ins seen other people operate boats and has 
seen them get in tue water to get the boat off n 
sand bar, but he has only seen this very few times, 
and they were not people in his party, a1though 
it has been necessary in a boat he l.H1s been riding 
for some other member of the party to assist the 
boat off n snnd bar. (R. 4952.) This has hap
pened occasionnlly when be might be saili~g up-
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st.t·cam ,lllcl t:iking the slow water, nnd ran Oll to a 
1,and !:at. )fay\.)c some of (hem wonld have to get 
out all<l J)m,h it offi but usually if tllnt occurred 
be used the pole :m<l would pusu from the bo::.t. 
At any mte it <lid not lia.pp<'n many times. In 
going downstream i11 a boat or raft that he has 
been riding, it has never been stuck to the extent 
that H was ncC'c~,_nry foe :11i~'onc to get out and 
pn~h ii off. Thi!': lias never happened, ;1rnl any 
!,oat 01· raft he l,,1:-: bcc11 1·idi1tg-on hns 1icvci: b,.:cn 
stuck 011 a rapid, nltl.Jo11gh he may have hccn going 

upstream nncl run ill, llit a rock, autl pushed. off or 
somcthiug- like that. Sometimes it would be neces
sary :for sorr.e member of tl.ic pal'ty to get out and 
help tlic boat off. (R. 4953.) This has been 
infrequent. 

He recalls one rapids ;ts being Hanson Creek, 
but he llC\'<'1' recalls that this happened on Trachyro 
Creek. Trnd1ytc Creek is right below IIitc, and 

North 'Wash Rapids is just above Hite, but it never 
happc1nl to him at North Wash Rapids, and he 
never saw :-iny bont ~tuck there. 

In the twenty-horsepower motor boat that be 
said coultl be operated upstream, he wns contem
plating a flat bottom bont twenty-four or twenty
eight feet long. (R 4954.) It would be about 
eight feet wide. He had no stugc 0£ ,Yater in mind, 
includiug the spring floods n.nd tlic occasional floods 
that came in from heavy rains. He has operated 
the Lucy B boat that would be similar, but tl.iis wa s 
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not the boat lie ha.d in min <l wll<'ll he nni;,\·nrpcl the 
question. (R. 4!>5r.i.) TJ,e Luc.I/ R did iwi have n 
hvcnty-ho rsc powcr mo t.or in it. He docs not know 
whet.her or not he has opcrntecl n boat of thnt si;r,c 
with tt. twenty-horsepower motor. A boat such ns 
l1c descri bed, twenty-f our feet by eight fret, with n. 
twcnty-horscpow ct· motor, wo!1ld clr:nv light pcr
hnps eigh t inches of wnter, nnd londcd with n ton 
,vould dra.w nbont twelve in ches. (R. 4956. ) ·with 
two tons it wolll<l dto w nbont fourteen in ches or 
fifte en inches, he believes, nlt hong il th e amount the 
boat will draw depe nds on the l'lpecd yon nrc run
ning, tl1e water it is being r\m on, wher e nlld bow 
th e load was loented . In loa ding he would wnn t th e 
bow of the boat loaded a littlo the lightest. When 
he snid that such n bont wonl<l go 11p the river at aJI 
st ngcs of wate r, the lond he hncl in min d was one 
ton , prop erly distr ibuted . Pas senge rs ,,o nl<l be an 
cxtrtt lond. It is n mat ter of power on th e Color aclo 
to go np tbo rive r in a pow er boat. .. When he 
answ ere d the question he did not hnvc any pas 
senger s in mind. only n one-ton load, including the 
ones who \\'Crc ope ra ting the bont and the ton of 
lond to go up tlie ri ver. He fi.g11rcd on two men 
~nd n ton of Crcigltt, but he hns never seen n boat 
of thnt. description on the Colomdo River. He has 
never opernt cd n boat of that description on nny 
river. (R. 4957-4958. ) 

When l1c and Klo ndike went down to the mou th 
of the Sa n .Jua11 he was never out of the boat ti) 

l ~r.:: 

n!".c;ist ii: in the com~c of his operntion . He ,i11!-t 
~ncss0cl 111 the wiclth of th e r.hann el at Ln ke Cnnvon. 
It w:1i:: twenty-five years ng-o that he saw it, nn;l he 
has not tho11.d1t very much nhout the chann el since 
then. When he :-aid it was twentv feet ,vide it is . ' 
jnst a rong-h i~nt'ss. He doc-su·t mean he tapcliu ed 
it ni- g:ot 1111t :md poled it. (R 4959.) 

'l'l 1e Sl :rnton <lreclgc was located nbout a mile :incl 
a ltn]f abo\'c Wi lson Ct·cck nnll a mile hciow :i\Inqnie 
Cn11yon. ·wnso n Cre ek comes i n on the west side. 
He recall~ :i btn· in tl1cre r.:11lcd Yew Ycnr B:ir, and 
the Stnnton <kcdgc was np the rive r n.bont a mile 
or n mile a.11d n hnlf above this bar. The New Ycnr 
B nr was nhont n mile long, he believes. (R. 4959-
4960.) 

There wns n road down Wilson Creek that was 
used by Stnnton to br ing i n his material s nnd sup 
p lies, :m<l llc also use d this ron<l to get ir. most of 
hi ~ supplies for tbc tra ding post. The y would 
come down the vVilsor1 Creek road mid then up in 
n boat nbout n mil e to his trnd in~ post . Th e trad
ing p ost w11s on t he west bnnk of the riv er, and the 
In dians cmnc from the Snn ,Juan Region on the 
cns t ban k. would cross the river in his bo::it with 
H1cir blnnkcf·r,, nnd he wonld then mkc th em back 
with sn pp lici:: they bought . He opc1·ntcd this trad
in g pos t for about six months, :md nftcr thnt n fcJ. 
Jow nnmccl Johnny: New by watched the dredge and 
opern ted it some. Th e goods that he got from tho 
Ind ians were taken down the rh-cr in a oont bv the! . . 



\Vilson Creek Road and scut ()lit that wny. (R. 
4961• 962.) 

Rcdfrcc t e.~am.ination (R., Vol. 28, 4963): 

He usually took his goocls out. as he l1as ju st de

scribe<l, but nt one t.ime he believes he took some aml 
sent them out by way of Hite. He took them up to 
the Olympia Bnr, a11d Bennett, who was his pai·t
ner, took them out by Hite. Ile would go as for as 
Good Hope by river, anrl lie might hnvc g:011c on 
with packs; lte docs not k11ow how lH: ,,·e11t. from 

thel'c. 
N cwby ran the trading post in the latter pm't of 

1905 and the fore part of 1906. (R. 49G3.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 28, 4964-
4972): 

He had a kind of shack nt his trading post about 
a mile nnd a. half above ·wuson Creek on the west 
side of the river, mid he would cross the river to get 
the Indians. During the time he was running the 
trading post on the Colorado Rh·cr on Wilson 
Creek , he forded some of the Indians across to 
go ont to the mountains to hnnt, and he swam horses 
acros s the river at different points. bnt he never 

forded it on foot, and he never rode a borsc across 
the Colorndo Rive1·. (R. 4964--4965.) He Hsed to 
have horses down on tile bars he was operating that 
were used in connection with the placer operations. 
He had horses at Moquie, Olympia, on the Cali
fornia Bar and at Red Canyon. In crossing over 
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t~1 lh·d ( ·,111yon lie.: would lead the horse into deep 
,qtt•r :t11d t•iw it behind the boat, t·ight above '.l'iclrn
hou Rapid;-;. (R. 4965.) 

At ,,ur time he came in at Ticknboo and took 

them 11p to the canyon and took them a(:.ross over
bud. When he woul<l co111c down Hanson Ct'cek 
lie took tlteut to tl.ic ~foqnic or the California Bar 
cwel'l:iucl. ( R. 4966.) 

Ifo m'\'l'l' bi-on,t::ht in any !<llpplics to the various 

c,1111p~ 111· liars the entire 1.li"tm1cc OYcrlaml with 
pnck hwro~:, ho1·s~s, or rnnlc:-,, but he bas ln·011;;lit 
1liem in hy \\'agon t<.) the river, and supplies were 
uot ht·ought down to any of his camps in anvthino-• 0 

eh;e !nit ll boat, either up Oi' downstream. He has 
mn<lc trips on the river at all stages of the water, 
both up au<l down stl'cam. Tbis includes the 
~J>ting and summer floods. (R. 4967.) It did not 
make :my difference to him what stage the water 
"·as; he would take his boats and go up. If he ha<l 
!illpplit'I'- at a1:y point at high water, he ,,cnt and 
got thc111. He usually avoided high water as much 
::s he possioly could, l)llt lie lws gone up the river 
in both hi;;h aucl low w,1tcr. The 011ly difference 
fhe high wntcr wakes in the operation is to make 
it hardc>r. a11cl fol' that rcnson he .l\'oi<lcd as much 
liigh wntct M lie co11lcl. In hi~ experience he eon-
1,;idei-s :i\fay a11d ,June as the high-water months. 

He has only noticed ,·cry slight changes in the 

channel from day to clay when he was there con
tinuously. (R. 4967~968.) There might be a 
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flood come in and brin~ a little f::all(l u:tr to the 
moi1th of the canyon, nn<l when he would ;.;v down 
llo wonlcl notkc it: ,ra!'-pu:-:hcd ont :i litt.le wny all(l 
it might I.Jc sqnt•e:.1ing the eliann<'l :1 litlle. bnt tl1c 
various clrnng:cs in the !--tagc of wnter from duy to 
day did not hnve any effect on the .l'ivcr br.d 01· the 
locnt ion of sand bars thnt h<' conld notice. )foqni~ 
Canyon Rnpi<ls ancl "\ztcc Rapids we.re the s,mic, 
nlthough there is another A;r,(1~l· fotpid:-c fnrtlier 

down [the river]. (R 4969.) 
'J.'hc pnrt of the river b<'<l th:1t ltc W{H-k<.'d •ll <lur

ing his various operations was always ahovc high

water mark. :m<l he never worked below high-,,·ntcr 
mark. ~lost of l.ii» supplies were pnreha::::ed in 
Lon, ·waync County. bnt some were pu:r.cl.rnsed at 
Grccnrivcr, Utnh. He never had :my supplies 
which came in from Grccm:h·er, Utah, h.r boat. 

Wheu he came clown iii t.11e Lucy B h(' built the 
raft 011 the first trip right nt Hite before he startc<l. 
(R. 4970.) 

He rode do\\'11 i11 one (1f 01c boats. 11<1t (J11 tli:! raft, 
:m<l beforo he got to camp t.hc bont$, as hc 1·e111e1n
bcrs, went abcad of the r:-1ft. hut lie doe:-; not remem
ber :my of the pa1ty that went clO\rn O\'Cl'lo111cl. The 
rnft did not cn1.:o,mtcr :lllY difficultic,.; that lie 
knows of. When he and Kh111<likc went tlown to 
the mouth of the Sau Jna11 he started j11st below 
Re<l Canyon, prospected as they wc11t 1lown. he 
believes they got there the evc11i11g of tile f-<econ<l 
day, and were five days on the entire trip. Tt took 
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them two days to go down an<l three days to come 
I.Jack, and th('y pro~pcctcd both ways. 

\\·Jwn hl' rctul'lle<l to the 1·ivet iu 1925, the only 

other ma1t that he saw w:is a frllow named Car
penter :n Red Canyo11, lint \\'hethcr he was placer 
mining ot· !lot, he docs not know. He SU.\\' no other 
boat c::-.:ccpt. his, either going down or coming 
upstream. (R 4972.) 

l,'('(lirc:ct e.ra111i11af.ion (R., Vol. 28, 4972-
·.1973) : 

His lnntlw1·. Gcc1rg<•, w:1s with him when he went 
ou thc> l'iver the fir;:t time, staye<l there, and \';cnt 
on ~ornc o( the t1·ips with ltiui. He wns also there 
the n'!xt ~·c:11· :md went 011 sonic of the trips. The 
occasion that lie testified to, when he assisted the 
Indim1::: in fording tlw l'iver, ,ms at the lllo11th of 
Wilso1: CrC'ek. He took the In<linns, their saddles 
and thin~:-- in fl boat, towed tbe horses, and the 
horses had to swim. (R. 4972-4973.) He was pairl 
£or that. (R. 4974.) 

THOMAS l"OTHERINO:EtAM 

For Dafendnnt 

(Jlccor<I, \'OI. ::?S, pr,. 49i5-IOO:J) 

He is sixty-two yea.rs old, resides in Salt Lake City, 
:i.nd his occupation is that of foreman 0f the barns for 
the Salt Ln.ke Transfer Company. (R. 4.975.) 

He was on the Colorado River in 188S and 1889, 
got on tot.he river by the W::\.Y of Esca!nnte, n.nd went 
to Hole~in-the-Rock. There were four of them in the 
party nnd they were hunting gold. He docs not 
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know how mnny thousand foot of lumber they hn.uled 
down to the Hole-in-the-Rock before they st:~rLed to 

work, but they were about a month getting the lumber 

down, nnd in addition, they carried food, tools, and 
machinery. (R. 4975--4076.) After they n,rrivcd at 
Hole-in~the-Rock, the first thing they did was build a 

boat about thirty-eight feet long, by sixteen or eight
een feet wide. It was a large flat bon,t, n,nd they had 
a tub on it nbout six or eight feet around, n.nd paddles 
that worked in the tub. They intended to use the 
outfit in placer mining, and also had a water wheel 

forty feet around, built on the boat. (R. 4977.) 

There were two decks on the boat, they slept on 
the lower deck, and had their provisions and chemicals 
down there. On the upper deck they had :i, c:upen
ter's and blacksmith's shop, with anvil and tools, 
and the cooking was done on the upper deck. They 

also had a hydraulic pump and hose, four different 
kinds of screens, and had two amnlgamating boxes. 
(R. 4978.) There were seven amalgamators in each 
box, and he would judge the load that was put on 
the coat was two or three tons. In addition to this 
boat they built a small skiff at Hole-in-the-Rock . 
After they got these boats built they went down the 
river in the neighborhood of eight miles, pulled in in 
an eddy and went to work on the bench n.bove. 
The cliffs were up twenty feet above the bont where 
the bench ran back; they were prospecting mostly, 
and would wheel the dirt in wheelbarrows. This was 
about December, 1888. (R. 4978--4979.) 
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He never heard any 1wmcs for n.ny of the bars on 
the Colom.do River n,t th.1.t time; that is, the burs 
that they \\'Orked for gol<l. The first place he stopped 

was, he would judge, about ten miles above the mouth 
of the San Juan River, and on the next trip he moved 
clo"·n below the mouth of the San Juan. While he 
was at the first pin.cc, he went np the river, out 
through the Hole- in-the-Rock, and over to Esca
lante for some !"Upplics. He ,vent over to Escalante 
from Hole-in-the-Rock with a team and bu;gy, 
After they 11·01il<l tn kc the buggy nnd team to E:-:cn.
lante for supplies, they would lcn,vc the buggy on 
top of the Hole-in-the-Rock and put the horse~ in 
the pasture bclo"· the rfrer. He hauled supplies 

down from the Hole-in-the-Rock to the first place 
he worked, which supplies came down by way of 
the river. (R. 4980--4981.) 

He later went down to another place below the 
San Juan and worked for prob:i.bly two months on a 
bar that was off to the side of the stream, and ,Yhile 
there he did not mnke uny trips for supplies. In 
going back to the Hole-in-the-Rock from his first 
camp to bring supplies back, be used a small bont. 
(R. 4981-4982.) 

The place they worked W.'.l.S about trn miles below 
the mouth of the San Juan Ri,·cr. While thcv ,1·cre 
at this place, one of the party, J. R. l\"'ielson: went 
down::;tream ,,·ith a litt le boat and came back. He 
does not know whether Ni elson is still alive or not 
as he has not heard from him for thirty years . Th; 
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nrn.tcrinJ they w~rc working below the S[l.n ,Junn River 
wns of 11 low grade a.nd they were mo.king slow p~,,grcss. 
Nielson wnntcd to p;o down where he could use the 
hydmulic and they found :i. pince probably fifteen or 
twenty miles below. (R. 4083.) After )Helson en.me 
back up they did not want to move on account of the 
high wnter, but he (Nielson] insisted on moving, so 
they went down, They could not pull the boo.t in to 
the place they wanted to stop; the boat was too large, 
bulky, and heavy and kept right on going to n. fow 
miles above Lees Ferry; never could get the boat back 
up no more. (R. 4984.) After they got the boat to 
shore above Lees Ferry, the high water was still on, 
a.nd they left it. (R. 4984.) Could get downstream 
all right, but they couldn't get up. (R. 4984.) The 
big boat was guided with a sweep on each end; 
a paddle that worked ·in a clevis so you could not 
lose it. There is a current on each side of the Colorado 
River, but if you pull over into the eddy you are all 
right; "if you can not pull over that you go on down." 
They could not handle it in the high flood water that 
was on. (R. 4985.) 

The boat was taken all the ·way down from Hole-in
the-Rock with t,hcse sweeps. When they sta.rted 
on the trip the water was low, and \\'hen they took it 
below the San Juan and stopped it was still low water. 
When they started downstream the last t.ime he did 
not want to go on account of the high wa.ter, but 
Nielson thought they could make it, so they started 
out. They made a failure. (R. 4986.) After they 

... · .:_ •., . . •,•··:.· ... 

j 
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lnnr!<\d thc.1· :ill ,1·cnt out. ~:1d he didn't see Nid!=:on 
:111y m01·('. m .. 4\lSG.) ~iclson owned the eqnip-
1ncnt. th:lt 1\·:1s on the hoat, :rnd ,1·n.s the m[l.n thn.t 
b11ilt I he whole thing. They got :i. little gold out, 
he tiot•~ not know exactly how much, but he docs not 
hdicve they qui tc po.id expenses. During the time 
lie \Ya., hnilclin~ tile bo:i.t at Hole-in-the-Rock :tnd 
11·orkinp: :-tt the t\\'O places on the river there! were 
t,\·o or thrr.<' fellows who came down in a boat and 
stayed o\·crnight. (R. 498i.) He also saw three 

ouUits of trappers, two going down and one going up. 
The first trn.ppers he s:i.w was ,vhile he was at Holc•in
the-Rock. There were two men going downstream 
in one boat a.nd they had a pretty good load of furs. 
He wns at Hole-in-the-Rock when another fellow 
passed and \\'ent up. When the two went up he was 
down near the San ,Junn, and when the other two 
came down they came from Grccnriver or some
where in tha.t part, but he does not know where 
from. (R. 4988-4989.) 

There ~ere three different boats, with two men in 
each boat, making six trappers he saw. The other 
two p~rtics did not have as m:my furs as the first 
ones, n.nd he does not remember ::my of the trappers' 
names. (R. 4988-4989.) 

When he was moving the big boat from Holc-in
the-Rock down to that first stop, he did not get 
hung up anywhere; went right along. Did not have 
to get out a.nd shove the boat anywhere, or pull it; 
they just used the sweeps on each end; they would 
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pull it around nny place they wanted to, :wd start 
right downstream. 

w·hen he moved from his first i,topping pbce clown 
to his next place below the San Ju:in, he rlid not 
have n. bit of trouble there; never got hung up at all. 

\Vhen he made this trip bn.ck up to Hole-in-t.he
Rock with the small boat to get supplies and coming 
down with that boat, he did not have any trouble 
with the sand bars, or any other trouble. Xever had 
no trouble at all. (R. 4988-4990.) 

Cross-e$amination (R., Vol. 2S, pp. 4.89O-4S93): 

He docs not know where the machinery was pur
chased, but he believes it was in Milford or Deaver, 
and he joined the expedition at Dea,ver; that was 
where he was employed. He did not have :my 
financial interest in it, and was just. working for 
wages. (R. 4090.) 

He believes it was in April that he went down the 
river in the high water. To operate this placer 
mining they had to wheel the dirt; they had sluices 
run up with screens on, heavy screen ::m<l fine screen, 
go do,rn in this hopper on the boat; there was a tub, 
stirred the mud up and raised u door on each side, let 
it run down through the boxes with the amalgamater, 
seven amalgamaters working against the screen in 
these boxes; they all worked in the screen. (R. 
4991.) He worked mostly on the high bars and 
never any of the lower bars. 

He has helped to take the smu11 boat upstream. 
(R. 4991.) He would go up one side where the water 

1,,-.., _, ,) 
was still and quiet and then cross over. He did not 
tow the boat any of the way; he was always able to 
row it up, us the river was quite still, and no rifiles to 
speak of. He did not go upstream after the high 
water in the spring commenced to come down, and 
he made all his trips upstream in lo,.,,· water. The 
river never froze over while he was there, but he was 
just there the one winter, and has never been buck 
since. (R. 4992.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 2S, p. 4993.): 

The big boat, when it was loaded on the jourr,.ey 
down from Hole-in-the-Rock to the camps above and 
below the San Juan, would draw about eighteen 
inches of water. (R. 4993.) 

CLARENCE ELMER BALDWIN 

For Defendant 

(Recore!, vol. 20, pp. 4006-5001) 

He resides at Moab, Utah, 49 years of age, and is 
financially interested in the Moab Garage Company, 
being one of the principal owners and Vice President. 
He is a brother of Virgil Baldwin, whu works for the 
Moab Garage Company, and who is a witness in this 
case. He personally operated some of the boats of 
the nfoab Garage Company, and personally gave his 
attention to the running of the boats, looking after 
all of them. (R. 499G-4998.) 

The first boat he operated was called the Punkin 
Seed, it being a round-bottom boat, the shape of a 
pumpkin seed, about twenty-one feet long and nine feet 
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wide, approximately; with a draft mound twcnt .y to 

twenty-two inches. This l>ont wa/: ui;ccl for hn.uling 
passengers nnd light freight . 

(Defendant's Exhibit No. 21, marked b.Y report.er 
o.nd identified by hitn us being n, picture of t.hc I'u 11ldn 
Seed boa.t. (R. 400S-4999.) This bo::i,t was put in 
operntion in the spring of 1025.) 

The bo::i,t was opcrnted with :i. model "T ., Ford 

motor taken from nn old ford cn.r, the motor when 
new being nbout a twcnt.y-two hMscpo\\·cr engine. 

The boat cnnied from one to ten person s, together 

with light freight such as groceries, fishing tools, 
etc. He persono.lly opern.tecl the bo::i,t between 
l\foab and the Shafer No. 1 well; he also went to 
Lockh::i,rt with it on o. few trips, the period of his 
operntions being three or four months. It took him 
about four hours to go from 11oab to Lockhart, 

and about seven or eight hours to make the return 
journey, the speed depending in some degree on the 
load carried. (R. 5000-5001.) Loads would be 
carried both ways if there were loads to go, consisting 
of passengers principally on the way back, or up 

the streo.m, but he does not recall what he actually 
did take back up the river. He did, however, tn.ke 
tools tlrn.t needed repa.iring and quite a bit of var.ious 
kinds of freight from oil wells while drilling w~s 
going on. (R. 5002.) Anything that wns light and 
that it was necessary to get out in a. hurry, if the 

big boat wasn 't available, he would tn.ke on this 
boat, but the principal use of tbe boat was for 
pa.ssengcr service. 

i 
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Th ere was al;;o a smaller boat twentv feet Jong 
four und one-hn.lf or five feet wide, ope;ated with ~ 
mode l "T" Ford motor taken from a Ford car. This 
boat was commonly called the Dlaek bon.t. (R. 
5003.) He personally operated the Black boat for n. 

period of nbout seve n or eight months between Moab, 
the Shafer Xo. 1 well and No. 2 well, and Lockhart. 
Passenge rs were carried on the I3Iack boat, ordinarily 
nbout four being carried. but he has hn.d as man y us 
nine on it.: the boat wns, however , overlon,ded. Small 

items of freight were :d~o cn.rricd on the Bla ck boat. 
(R. 0004.) 

It would take, usually, ::ibout four hours to go 
down to Lockhart and seven or eight hours to come 
back. 

There was also another smaller boat than the barge 
equipped with a Chandler motor and sometimes r c

fei-rcd to as Clarencc·s boat. This boat was twenty

six feet long, about six feet wide at the top n.nd five 
feet at the bottom. H e \\'Ou)d judge the horsepower 
of the Chandler motor to be about thirty-eight . 
(R. 5005.) 

Defendant's Exhibit Xo. 23, recognized o.s o. pic

ture of the Chandler boat. Tho boat next to the 
bank in Defendant 's Exhibit No. 22 is the Chandler 
bo::i.t, it being tied to a small rowboat , or skiff. The 
big boat on which several passengers ap pear is the 
Moab Garngc barge. The Chandler boat drew about 
nineteen or twenty inche s of water empty, and loaded 
it drew about tw o feet. I t was used principally for 
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passengers and light freight. He has carried as high 
:is ten pn.ssengers on it and as high as twn tons of 
freight, although twenty-five hundred pounds made 
a good load for the boo..t. 

Besides operating the Ch:wdler bo:1t between the 
Shafer No. 1 and No. 2 wells and Lockho..rt, he also 
made one trip to the junction, he thinks. 

He went up and down the Slide with the boat n,nd 
h:i,d two passengers besides himself. This trip was 
made in the foll of the year at the low stage of water 
and he had not n bit of difficulty getting up or down 
the slide. 

He personally operated the Chandler boat in regu
lar service over a period of about sixteen months. 
The round trip from Mon.b to Shafer No. 1 well 
would ordinarily take from three and one-half hours 
to five hours, according to the load. (R. 5006-5008.) 
The round trip from Moab to Shafer No. 2 well would 
require around seven or eight hours, depending on the 
load, and from Moab to Lockhart would require about 
four hours, and the return trip would take six or 
seven hours. 

When he went down from the Slide to the Junction 
it took in the neir,hborhood of six hours or a little 
more, six or seven. (R. 5009.) 

It required from ten to twelve hours to go back 
from the junction to Monb, inasmuch as he wasn't 
so familiar with the river down there and wouldn't run 
so fast. (R. 5009.) 
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In operating the J>unkin Seed lip nnd clown the 
stream they had trouble with n. snnd bar once in a 
while but it didn't bother much with tha.t bo:.1t, it 
being cn~y to get off; he doesn't think that lie was 
ever heh.I up on n. sand b:i.r more than h\'e minutes 
with that boat. He never had to get out of the boat 
and push it off, a.s they would gcneraJly slide righ~ 
off. He believes he had to get out of the Amldn 
Seed only once to get it off n. sand bar or any other 
obstruction. (R. 5009, 5010.) On that occasion 
he was delayed about ten minutes. 

While operating the Black boat he would hit a 
sand bar once in a while but was not hung up over 
ten minutes, it being a shallow-dr:.ft boat. They 
had less trouble with it than any of the others. 

On the occasion when he got out of the Punkin 
Seed and was held up for ten minutes he just missed 
the channel a little bit. There was a char,nel there 
such that had he followed it he would not have been 
delayed. Also upon the occasion when he Wtl.S de
layed ten minutes on the Black boat, the delay was 
caused by n1issing the channel. (R. 5011.) 

When operating right along they would hardly ever 
encounter any trouble, time after time going through 
without touching anything. During the six or seven 
months and the sixteen months tho.t he operated the 
boats spoken of he would go down the river from one 
to four times a week, making the round trip. 

He never had any serious trouble or difficulties in 
navigating the Chandler boat the sixteen months it 

:\3~07-3\-\'0t. ~-~!, 
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was operated by him. The longest <lehy lie hn.d dur
ing the time he opern.ted the Chandler bon.t was cn.userl 
by burning out n. bearing n.n<l the bont was hn.ulcd 
home on the big boat, causing a dcla.y of a <hy 01· two 
to have n. new be:;i.ring installed. (R. 5012-5013.) 
Aside from that, the longest time he evc1· recalls being 
held up while opern.ting the Chandler, wns not over 
thirty minutes, he being held up three or four times 
that long. In opcr:i,ting the Chandler bo::i.t he would 
get on a s:i,nd bar for a minute or two or five minutes. 
When he was operating the Punkin Seed :ind the 
Black boat the percentage of trips on which he would 
encounter difficulty WM less than with the Chn.ndlcr 
boat. (R. 5013.) Whiie operating the three boats 
he hns so far testified to, he made about one hundred 
round trips; and these trips were made during every 
month in the year. · 

His company also owned the large boat or barge, 
shown in Defendant's Exhibit No. 22. The people 
on the barge in Defendant's Exhibit No. 22 are mem

bers of the Federated Clubs of State Ln.dies' Clubs. 
(R. 5014.) 

Aside from the Pttnlcin Seed, the Black boa.t,, the 
Chandler boat, and the big barge, the company had 
three sma.ll out-board motor bonts that were opernted 
from time to time. 

The draft of the Punkin Seed, under ordinary Ion cl 
was about twenty-two inches, and the draft of the 
Black boat, according to the load, was eighteen or 
nineteen inches. All of the boats had submerged 
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pi-opcllcr,,. The I3!ack bon.t w:is n. lighter boat th:i.n 
the Punldn Seed, the Punl.:in Seed being constructed 
of double p1n.nk redwood. It was n.. heavy b1x1t. 
(R 5015-5017.) 

Defendant's Exhibit N'o. 25 is a picture of the 
Moab Garage Comp::rny barge, :i.nd the people sbown 
on it are members of a party of geologists and oil 
men; the picture was ta.ken during mealtime. 

Defendant's Exhibit No. 24: is a picture of Shafer 
No. 1 well, and the-machinery, equipment, mn.tcrial, 
and lumber for the strurturcs shown were tn.kcu 

down to the well on the Moab Garage barge. 
Defendant's Exhibit .No. 26 shows a section of the 

barge as it is operated on the river. (R. 50li.) 
The bo:i.t on the deck of the barge is just a small 

square-end canoe that was carried on the barge at 

that time. It was equipped with an Evinrude motor 

n.t times. He operated the barge on its maiden trip 
and at that time he knew nothing about the channel 
it being before he began taking trips in the lighte; 
boats. (R. 5018.) He had no trouble to spe::i.k of 
on that trip, leaving the docks n.t Moab at eight 
o'clock in tile morning an<l unloading [at the-Sha.for 
No. I well) by two o'clock in the afternoon. His 
brothers, Virgil and Dennis Ba.ldwin, ran ahc=:.<l of 
him on that trip with a small boat a.nd felt out the 
channel, so that he followed them on down. His 
brother, Virgil, operated the big barge practicallv all 
the time niter the first trip. • 

As he reen.lls, he wns in charge of the boat 0 n 
another trip when Virgil had his back hurt, the 
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bon.t being piloted by a fellow nmnccl New(•ll. who 
was one of the opcr::i.tors of the barge. Virgil Ihld
win, however, was Cri.ptain of the boat and did 
practically :i.11 of the handling of it. (R. 50Hl.) 

The channel is very near in the same pl::tcc all 

the time, only just after the heavy r(l.ins in tlte fall 
that come in the side canyons, bringing in the silt, 
that would change it temporn.rily, for a week or ten 

days it would chn.ngc the channel there; it would 
evcnttmlly get right back in the snmc ch:i.nnel agn.itL 
He did not observe n,ny change of channels or insto.
bility of channels at any place in the river other 
than at tl1e places at and in the immediate vicinity 
of pbces where side washes came in, and on the 
ocension of floods coming down those side washes; 
none to speak of; it was practically the sam e. At 
those places where side washes are located, and 
following hcn.vy rain s thn.t would bring silt and 
anyt.hing else down into the Colorado the river in n. 
few days would clean that out. Do its own house

cleaning there. (R. 5020-5021.) 
Trouble with sand bars or other obstructions caused 

by floods would be encountered at the mouths of 

canyons below the docks on the first trip down, only 
very little trouble being encountered after the first 
trip. In n, few days afterw11rd the river would be 

restored to normal. 
It was part of his business to keep track of running 

the boats and he endeavored to perform this duty 

faithfully. (R. 5021.) 
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His mother mo.de a Yisit to Moab and was living 
there before the bon.ts stnrtcd operntin~. His br other, 
Virgil Baldwin, was his mother's baby son in whom 
she took considerable pride. (R. 5022.) Because of 
her interest in her son she kept a diary of the trips 
Virgil made and he, Clnrence .. saw his mother three or 
four times a week, and the di:i.ry, which she kept, and 
he kept a check of the t rips of t he boats as she put 
them in her diary. This diary of his mother's be came 

more or less ns a document t ha t was used by the Moab 
Garnge Company, being used severa l times to check 
up on dates and to his kno,Yledgc, the notati ons in 
that diary us to t he trip s of the big boat, are correct 
(R. 5023-5024. ) 

The diary was kept by his mother in her own hand

writing, and it was taken by Mr. Perry Clark to 
Denver as a reference for dates. The diary correctly 
reflects his own knowledge of the trips of tne big 
boat during the period it covers. His mother later 
went back to her home in Indinno.p olis, Indiana, in 
June, 1927, and there have been about forty trips 
made by the big bo&t since she left. (R. 5024. ) Up to 
the time she quit keeping her diary there ha.d been 

approximate ly two hundred trips mad e by the big 
boat. The big boat made seven recent round t rips 
[in :November, 1929], four of them being to Loc khart 
and three to Shafer No. 1- A well. 

He recalls an occasion when the bar ge was caught 
in an ice jam, this being th e only time its opc r:ttion s 
were ever stopped because of ice. 
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He would state as n, con~crrnth·e estimate th:it 
there has been lrn,uled up nnd down the river by the 
Monb Garage Compnny since it stnrted opcrn,tions, 
in all, about thirty-five hundred tons, and there have 
been hundreds of passengers hauled on nll of the 
bo:i.ts for compensation up and down the river. 
(R. 5025.) 

He has no record, but be believes that is the number. 
The operations on the river were commcrcio.lly prof

itable. 
The original contract for hauling on the river 

called for $1.75 pr.r hundred from Thompson to the 
Shafer No. 1. The distance o,·erland from Thomp
son to the Moab dock is thirty-three miles, and from 
the dock down the river to the Shafer No. 1 well is 
approximately twenty miles. The charge was later 
lowered ton, rate of $1.00 a hundred from Thompson 
to the well. (R. 5026.) He docs not know what 

percenta,ge of the tonnage was delivered from Thomp
son tq the Shafer No. 1 well nt the rate of $1.00 per 
hundred, but the first five hundred tons went to the 
Shafer No. 1 well. {R. 5026-5027.) Cut to a dollar 
in the next three months. Most of tonnage was 

hauled at a dollar. (R. 5027.) They received $1.75 
a hundred for the first five hundred tons . 

The rate to No. 2 well from Thompson was $1.25 
a hundred, the distance being about nine miles 
farther [down the river]. R. 5027. It is about the 

same distance from Thompson to the dock at Moab, 
as from the dock to No. 2 well; from Thompson to 
the dock being three or four miles farther. 

J. 
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It woulcl tnke three trucks to move that fifteen 
tons, three fi\·e-ton trncks. Our driven, ' wages would 
be fifteen dollnrs; the helricrs ' wages on the truc ks is 
thirteen dollars and fifty cen ts; it would take thirty 
six gallons of gas at thirty-two cents, ten dollars and 
fifty-t\vo cents.: four quarts of oil, be one dollar and 
forty cents; three trucks in traveling from Moab to 
Thompson and back would be two hundred n.nd 
sb,tcen mib. They figure a bout four cents a mile 
per truck for t ire cost; that makes the cost. t he 
truck cost, forty-nine dollars and six cents. To take 
that on the barge from the dock to No. 2 "·e would 
have to figure two days ' trip. It would take two 

days to No. 2 well. The pilot's wages on the two 
days would be twel ve dollars; we have two helpers 
on the barge at four dollars and a h:i.lf api ece, would 
be eighteen dollars: it ,1·ould take approxim ately 

forty gaUons of gas, thirty-two cents , would be 

twelve dollars and eighty cents; and two quarts of 
oil, seventy cents, th!tt would be forty-three dollars 
and fifty cents for the cost of tlie barge compar ed 
with forty-nine dollars and six cents on the truck. 
(R. 5028- 5029.) 

His brothe1·, Virgil Baldwin, \\'as paid six dolh rs 
n dn.y and boa rd for opern t ing th e barg e, and the 
helpers were paid four dolla rs and a half a day and 
board. He would estimate that the board cost his 
company about one dollar 3, day for each man. This 

item of expense is not figured in the cost of operating 
the barge and had to be included. The cost of hauling 
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by truck from Thompson to the dock would be nho11t 
the same as hauling from the dock to well No. 1. 

(R. 5029-5031.) 
Inves tment in the lo.nd outfit was n.bout fifteen 

thousan d dollo.rs, or five thouso.nd dollars npicce for 
the trucks, nnd investm ent in the wn.ter outfit w :is 

about six thousand dollars , which included cho.nge of 
engines; so that there was a difference of n.bout nin e 
thousand dollars in the investment between the Io.nd 
outfit and the water outfit. T he tru cks would de
preciate at the rn.te of about twent y per cent n yc1ir, 
while the boats would depreciate at a rate not over 
ten per cent. He does not know what the difference 
in taxes between the land and water equipment was. 

The highway between Thompson and the dock is a. 
very good, well-kept highway, it being a st ate road, 
kep t up at public expense . (R. 5031- 5032.) 

He has seen the country along the river from t he 
river, and has been out on top in different plo.ces and · 
describ es it as being very rough country. His com
pany has delivered freight by land to one of the oil 
companies operating on Indian Cr eek, and he has 
personally been over it, going down as far as Lock
hart. He has been over most of the roads in th at 
country , and his company has been engn.gcd for years 
in the general freightin g business . 

In contracting for deliveries he endeavors to make 
them as low a cost to himself as possible. (R. 5033-
5034.) 

The only road from Moab to the fr: er is th e one 
t-hll,t goes to Lockhnrt, and it traverse.,; n very roug h 
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country, but it is possible ti> get through with :i truck. 
This road tra \·cr-;;c.<; count ry away from the river 

• I 

gomg from :Vfoab town.rd Mont icello, nod then down 
Indian Creek to Lockhart th ere is not a direc t road. 
(R. 5038.) Thnt point (Lockhart] could not be 
reached except by a road thn.t went a long way from 
the river n.t plnccs. Th ere is no road that reaches the 
river between the Shafer No . l "·ell and Lockhart. 
lt ,1·ould not be feMiblc or pro.cticn.ble to construct a 
road to any other points on the rin ir, on nccoun t of 
t lic high clifis and broken country. (R. 5038-5040.) 

A noteb ook containing lead-pencil writi ng is re c
ognized by him ns his mother's handwriting and the 
diary spoken of. (R. 5040.) He knows of his own 
person al knowle dge th at the diary is a correct state
men t of the trip s made by Virgil Bald win on the big 
barge, as well as some entries concerning tripsmnde by 
him on other boats. He docs not know whether th e 

diar y conta ins nll of the small trips mn.de by his 
brother, but it does conta in n.11 of the t rips he made on 
the big ba.rgc. (R. 5040-5 041.) 

By using h is r. .other's diary he would be able to 
state of his own knowledge tlw,t en.ch item with refer
ence to the big bo:1t is correct, because she made a 
record of en.ch trip. (R. 5042.) 

In the ordiMr y course of busines s operations his 
company keeps books of the tonnage which "·as trans
ported on the tru cks, but it has not a complete record 
of t~e tonnage hauled on the boats and the charges 
received. The only record of materials transport ed 
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on the boo.t~ were the bills of lading which were 
turned over to the shipper when he pn.id his month ly 
accounts, and t hey hn.d no duplico.te records , but they 
had a. complete record of every tru ck nnd cnr they 

had. . (R. 5044-5045.) 
He first saw his mother 's dio,ry shortly a.fter she 

stnrted to m:i.ke it, n.nd he used it for the purpose of 
referring ba ck to some t rip he wished to know about. 
The dfo.rv has been used in connection with his busi
ness to obtn.in do.tes when the y start .ed to rim the big 

boat and wnntcd to refer I.ill.Ck to when it wu.s bu ilt. 

(R. 5048.) 
Mr. Clark took this diar y with h im to D enver ttnd 

it is ass umoo tha t he took it there for o, purpose. 
Virgil Baldwin has kep t it since Mr. Clark took it 

to Denver, before that time it wa.s kep t in his mot her 's 
house. The diary belongs to Virgi l Baldwin and his 
mother, from whom Mr. Clo.rk ob tai ned it, nnd from 
whom he , Clarence Baldwi n, obu:i.incd it. Virgi l 
Baldwin testified to a num ber of tr ips he m3.de and 
if h e had the book in his possession it is assumed he 

used it. (R. 5049-5050.) 
By using his mother's dia ry, Defendant 's Exhibit 

27 to refresh his recollection, he is able to state of , 
his own knowledg e th at the trips made by Virgil 
Baldwi n in the big barg e were made at tim es as set 
forth in th e diary and tha t he can testify by referring 
to it beca use he knew it was correct at t he time the 

entries were made. (R. 5052.) 
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(It is st ipul a ted tho.t the witness would testify upon 
refreshing his recoll ect ion from the diary tha t the 
tri ps were made by th e big boat on the date s specified 
in the diary and t hat a copy of th e diary may be 
received in e vidence merely as to t he res pective dates 
and trips th erein st ated , all other ma terial with refer
ence to heo.!'S.'.l-y matters in the diary not to be con
sider ed . The truth of the ent ries there in is not 
admittoo by Governm en t counsel.) (R. 5053- 5054.) 

Crn-~-N xamina ti<>n (R. Vol. 29, pp. 5054-1>082): 

The big boat, or bn,rgc, wo.s built for the purpose of 
hauling supplies for the Midwest Exploration Com
pany in the year Hl25. His company had been in 
the freighting business with the use of automob iles 

for a period of ten years but they had carried no 
fre ight on the riv er prior to building th e Moab 

Garage boat fbargeJ. They had an E vinrude boat 
pri or to 1925 bu t didn ' t use it much-just had it down 
there for pleasure to cross the river and go fishing 
with. (R. 5054-5055.) 

After obta:.1ing the contract to haul the P.quipment 

for the Midwest Explora.tion Comp any they pur
chased either thr ee or four additional trucks , on e 
Colem an and two Ma..,:, and when they were not haul 
ing oil-well equ ipment with these trucks they were 
used for hau ling general freigh t to Moab , Mon ti cello, 

LaSalle, and intermediate points. Those trucks arc 
still being used for that same purpose. (R. 5055-
5056.) 
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He never sn.w Compla.inn.nt's Exhibit Xo. 032, 
which was filed in H)2G with the Pnhlic Utilities Com
mis.c,ion of the Stntc of Utah, but states thn.t the rn.tcs 
a.re about the same ns ch:irged by them. (R. :3056.) 
He docs not know 0,nything about filing the document 
with the Public Service [Public Utilities] Commission. 
(R. 5057.) 

He hns transported no freight to Grccnrivcr , Utah, 
and they did not nm a regular truck to Grccnrh ·cr ; 
they go t-hcre and get a load of coal oil once in a while 
.and the last two or three months have been hauling 
Ethyl g:i.s from Thompson to Greenriver, it being 
.about the only freight to haul between those two 
points . Between Moab and Greenriver they haul a 
little coal oil once in a while. They would some
times get a carload of feed at Greenriver and bring 
it back to Moab. He docs not know the mte by 
truck between Moab and Grcenriver. The trips for 
·coal oil were made maybe once a month, sometimes 
once in t\',·o months. A couple of truck loads of feed 
were hauled to Moab this fall but there wa~ no rate 
chn.rged because it was for their o"•,1 use. His com
pany maintains a, general garage :it Grcenrivcr 
[UtahJ. They have transferred freight from Thomp
son to the Big Indian mine in Lo.Sn,l Mountain, near 
LaSa.l. (R. 5057, 5059.) He doesn't know exactly 
the rate charged for transferring this freight, but they 
have been hauling for two or three months. He be
lieves Mr. Clark told him they were delivering coal 
to the Big Indian for sixteen dollars a ton and that 

I 
l· 
i 
I 
I 
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when they hauled a trnck load of concentrates back 
they clrn.rgcd twelve dollars :1 ton for it. This is n. 

Jo~v r:tk The coal comes from Sego, Utah, five 
miles north of Thompson, but they do not take freight 
back all the way to Sego. (R. 5060.) The only 
coal transferred overland to Blanding, Monticello, 
and BiufT, is for their own use at the .Monticello 
Garage . Their competitors haul coal to different 
points from Thompson. 

He docs not know of n.ny freight to speak of being 
transported on the river other than that which was 
taken in the Moab Garage bo:tts. The merchants . 
of Moab never used the river to bring in or t:tke out 
supplies. Considerable grain is raised in and around 
Moab, but most of it is kept for feed. (R. 5061.) 
Wool, fruit , turkeys, and hogs are sent out from the 
vicinity :i.round Moab on trucks; some individuals 
own trucks of their own and use them to haul their 
own material out. None of the shipments are taken 
out on the river. (R. 5062 .) 

The small boats were built after the barge was . 
constructed . 

The passengers hauled ,vere principally oil men 
and geologists. They came in to .Moab and vicin
ities temporarily, and their investigations extended 
over a period of about twenty-seven mont.hs, ::i,s near 
as he can recollect. .Most of the passenger business 
was done after the oil men came in down the river . 
(R. 5063.) 
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Tho hull of the Punkin Seed is sunk n.bout twelve 
miles down the river, where it is t ied up to the bn.nk , 
nnd the motor hns been tnken out of it. 

Passeng ers were C!lrried on th e rive r for compc n
sotion, different charges being made a.ccording t o the 
dista.ncc hnu lcd. Thero.t o to Shnfcr No. 1 well wo.s 
about twenty dollnrs n. da,y for the boat, or two do llnri
and a. hnlf for eo.,ch pnsscnger cnch wn.y. The cha,rge 
wns twenty clollnrs if they took the bont nJtc r the 
Chandler bont wns built i before thnt, tho chnrgc wns 
more for the Pttnkin Seed. (R. 5064) A charge or 
twcnty -five dolb rs for the Cha ndler bo:i.t was made 
to Sha fer No. 2 well, or thr ee dollars per pnsscngcr 
each way. A minimum of twenty-five dollars was 
as chea.p ns the y could go to Shafer No. 2 with the 
Chnnd lcr boat; that is, whet her th erc was one pas
senge r or seven. Th e minimum chnrgc to Lock
hart ~·as twenty dollars n. day. He didn 't make :my 
trips down th ere but did t..'\.ke oil men down who 
,va.nted to stny a. couple of days. If he was gone 
three days the clUlrgc would be sixty dollars for the 
trip . 

Th e easie st time of yenr to operate was after th e 
snow start ed to melt and the river sta rted to rise, 
from April to th e middle or lost of July, when there 
was lots of water in the river, (R. 5064.) He 
would rather nn.vigate the river in high wa te r than 
any ot her time and could make as quic k time up as 
in low water , and they didn't hav e :my trou b le 
operating up on the return t rips. 
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He would operate the boats on what th ey called 
the easy side of the river , or th e shor t side , the ma in 
cu rrent being on the long i;idc. Th ey would operate . 
where the river wns not so swift, where they wou ld 
have eddies. They didn't have trouble with sand 
bars in high water. Of course , when they got away 
from the :,;wift wate r, tro uble with sand b:i.rs would 
be mo re li:i.ble. The boo.ts had no trouble in making 
a head\\':1.y agains t the current in high wnt cr. (R. 
5066 .) They did not run jus t as well in the rapid 
wn.ter as in the shallow w:1.ter but they avo ided the 
swiftest water; the boats could not make hear.way 
in the swif t water and they didn ' t make much heo.d
way in the s,vift ,•,a.ter when it was necessary to 

cros.'5 from on e side of the stream to the oth er. 
\Vhen he was making these crossings his boat was 
never whippe d a.round; he was alway s able to avoid 
that an d hold his boat upstream in the channe l. 
That is true with all of the boat s that he handl ed. 
(R. 5067.) 

Th e best ti.me he ever made upstre am in the 
smaller boat.s is ten miles an hour, the average up
stream in low water being six or seven nules an hour 
with the Chandler boat, the PunJ.."in Seed wouJdn 't 
make that time, it going four or five miles an hour. 
The speeds which he has given are fairly rei;resentativc 
of the t ime made during low-wate r stages. He did not 

.make as good time between Shafe r N o. 2 well and 
Lockhart as he did between Moab and Sha.fer No. 2

1 

because he was not down there so of ton and was not 
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so familhr with the channel. (R. 5068.) Between 
Shn..fer No. 2 well and Lockhart lie "·ould m;.,,!,e three 
or four miles an hour with the Punkin Seed. With 
the Chandler he would make five or six miles n.n hour 
loaded. He was not between those points with the 
Black boat. 

The speeds he has given would apply to any month 
of the ye:i.r, high or low w:i.tcr. To a person who 
understands the river there is pmcticnJly no difference 
between the speed upstream in high ,Yater :ind in low 
water. (R. 5069.) 

He has once or twice gone upstream at ::i. rnte of 
ten miles an hour with the Chandler boat, the trip 
being between [Shafer] No. 1 and Moab, with a 
light load. 

He knocked the propeller off the P1mkin Seed 
once by striking a. floating chunk, which went 
through the guards. Aside from th!l.t he had no 
propeller troubles except when he burned the con
necting rod out of the Chn.n<ller. He had a few 
minutes trouble with the ba.r but nothing to ::;peak of. 

He hns sheared the pins on the Evinrude boat but 
hasn't operated it very much. (R. 5069-5070.) 

He never had any trouble with the other three boats. 
The black boo.tis still :i,t Moo.b but it has not been 

running for the fast year; the engine is still in it, 
and it is waiting there for passengers, if :my want to 
use it, but there has been no use for it during the 
past year. 

The Chandler boat is still there but ho.s 11ot been 
used a great deal, ho.ving made only two or three 

" 1 
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trips, on(' to the junction of the rivers when his 
brother, Vil'gil, took a p;ovcrnmcnt party down. 
(R. 5071.) The p:irty consisted of Colonel Dent :ind 
Mr. Rynn. He has not driven the boat himself but 
Virgil has been down to i\ o. 1 n.nd .N' o. 2 wells for the 
oil company to get some little tools for them. The 
bon.t is si ill at the docks already to go n.t any time 
n,nd they are looking for passengers, but none have 
come. (R 5072.) 

The other trips spoken oi were made in November 
I 

possibly finished after the first of December [1929]. 
The purpose of these trips was for moving oil well 
equipment from Lockhart, Shafer No. 1 and No. 1-A, 
wells. Not :ill of the equipment was brought out. 
The equipment brought out is lying at the dock. 
(R. 5072, 5073.) 

There is not a big bar n.t the mouth of Mill Creek 
at the prcr-;ent time, but there is one across th0 river 
from there. At <.:erto..in times of the year, however, 
t-here is a bar at the mouth of Mill Creek which has 
caused trouble in crossing. Trouble is usuo.lly en
countered with the bar at this place in July and August 
when the big storms occur. The boats have been 
stuck on t.lw,t bar a,t times when it was flooded, but 
after the water recedes the channel gets back to where 
it can be tra.vclled. Trouble will be had for a week or 
ten dn,ys after a storm, right at the mouth of the 
canyon. (R 5074.) 

Extremely high wa,ter, you know, in the spring, it 
will get up about the 10th of June to the peak of the 
high water; after that goes down, you go down the 

33l07-"1-,•ot. ::-30 
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river, at first th e channel will be different, but it will 
gradu o.lly fall right back where it was the year bcfor".'; 
t her e is new silt put in there, it will leave it different,. 

(R.. 5074-5075 .) 
The same troub le occurs to a certain extent after 

the storms in August and September , bu t it doesn't 
amount to mu ch. This tro uble occurs 3.t the mouth 
of t he canyons or side washes and for a mile or so 
below. There is a. different arrang ement of the s:in<l 
bars after the spring floods all along the river ror a 
little while. (R. 5075.) Don't get the s:irnc r.fTect 
a fter a heavy rain ; it don 't raise the river, you know; 
throw a flood in the re it won't raise the river only 
si.."< or eight inches; it will spread out after the flood 
empties into the river; it is not like th e high water 
from the snow melt ing in the mounta ins . (R. 5075-
5076.) This condit ion will cont inue after th e flood 
reaches a height of six or eight feet, when you ha.ve a 
little cha nge all the way down t he river for a short 
time, then th e river will drop back to where it orig i• 
na1ly was and continues until anoth er flood. T here is 
a flood once in a while in Sep temb er, but not so much 
as in July and Augus t . (R. 5076.) 

Th ey hn.ve thou ght about locatin g the dock a. mile 
or n, mile and o. half further down the river below 
Courthouse Wosh o.nd Mill Creek, where there is 
room for a very good dock to be buil t; however, 
there is much sand there, and it would cost consider-
11.ble to fix a road over th ere for the truc ks to get to 
the dock. (R. 5077.) Once in a while they get sand 
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right along the bo.nk by the dock after high wat er , 
but it doesn't cause nny difficulty to sp eak of, beca.use 
they use the paddle wheel of the big boa t as a dred ge 
and cut the sand out in thnt way. It has been 
necessary only n. cou ple of times two or th ree years 
ago to clean out right along by the dock with shove ls. 
(R. 507S.) 

He ma.de one trip with tile Chand ler boa t a.bout 
six miles :i.bo\·r. ~fonb or :i. little above Nigger Bill. 
This was a fishing tr ip an<l he went jus t to be going. 
Ther e isn 't mu ch of n rapid at .Nigger Dill but there 
are some right above th ere. He has never tried to 
take the Chandler boat up those riffles. 

He doesn' t remember exn.ctly but he thinks his 
compan y recei\·cd one dolla r and a half per hundred 
for hauling mate rial from Thompson down to Lock
hart Canyon . (R. 5076- 5079.) For hauling materio.l 
down to the opera tions on Indian Creek he believ<.>s 
they re ceived two dolla rs and a qua r ter a hundred . 
(R. 5080.) 

The dista nce hnuled from Thom pson to th e opera
tion s on Indian Creek was about one hundred and 
twen ty or t"'·enty-five miles. He also hauled ma terial 
to the San ,Juan oil field around Mexican Hat , o. 
distance or about one hundred and forty -four miles 
from Thompson , for which they receive d sixt y dollars 
per ton. Thes e deliveries were made overland ·wit h 
tru cks. (R. 5081-50 82.) 
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Redirect examinntiun (R., Vol. 20. pp. :j082-

5086) : 
Virgil Ba.ldwin lirnd with his mot-her while she was 

there [in Moab] and ho w:-ts not mn.rried at that time. 
The Moab Garnge Company c:i.nic<l all of the 

freight on the river, the oil companies carrying only 
a. little stuff in their small boats. (R. 5082.) 

The Utah Petroleum Company owned ::i. boat, or 
barge, in the vicinity of Lockhart, but they used it. 
The Mon.b Gara.ge Company used it for nine trips 
while they were putting a new power ph11t in their 

own boat. 
The women who ,vere on the boa.t in the picture, 

the ladies clubs spoken of, were not oil men and 
geologists. There were a. lot of other people just 
sight-seeing who were not oil men and geologists 
who went down on the small boats as well as the big 

barge. 
His company h:iuled a little equipment for cattle

men. (R. 5083.) The cattlemen would have their 
outfits between No. 1 and No. 2 wells. The material 
they hauled for the cattlemen was hay n.nd grain and 
anything they would happen to want; one time they 
wanted a couple of hundred fence posts, he believes. 

On the trip thn.t he took up the river from j\,foab 
he had no trouble with the Chandler boat by getting 
caught on any sn..nd bars or anything. 

The casing n,nd tools n,nd other mn,terio.l they hn,vc 
moved out from Lockhart recently, he believes, 1s 

supposed to go to Cisco [Uta h}. (R. 5084.) 
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The \\'Cll at Lockhart has hcen plugged. At Shafer 
No. 2 the equipment is :i.11 torn down and piled up on 
the river bank, ::i.nd the Sho.for No. 1 well has been 
plugged. (R. 5085.) 

Trouble with s:i.nd bars and other conditions below 
the dock [at ),foab] has not been of sufficient gravity, 
or caused sufficient expense, to make them seriously 
think of modng the dock further down. They never 
bothered much ~bout sand bars, only during ,July 
and August, ~nd at other times there ,Yas very little 
trouble. They made their regulnr trips as a rule with 
n few exceptions. (R. 5085-5086). 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5086-

5088): 
They had t.rouble with ice in the winter of 1924 

and 1925 when a big piece of shore ice came loose, 
crossed the river in a narrow pbce, and caused 

slush ice to jam and the river to freeze. (R. 5086.) 
He has seen the river frozen over at Moab only once 
and that ·was in the ,1,foter of 1924 and 1925. The 
river is filled with large cakes of ice at a certain time 
every year, usually during the spring thaws in 
March and April. (R. 5086-5087.) At certain 
times, when the river would raise a, foot or two, the 
ice would start to come down at once, great big 
pieces; you hn<l to watch out when you were oper:i-ting 

a boat; he has dodged them lots of times there. 
(R. 5087.) He has never stayed off the river on 
a.ccount of ice. (R. 5087-5088.) 
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Further examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5088-
5090): 

When he took the Chnndlcr boat down to the
junction of the rivers he pcrson:i..lly oper:i.ted the 
boat and went down through the Slide all right, 
because he hnd been through it before, in 1910, and 
wo.s looking for it. In 1910, his first experience, he 
made a trip from Wolverton's Ranch to Lockhart 
a,nd back. (R. 5088.) 

The 19'10 trip was a hunting trip, in October, ir. 
1910; two other fellows, Mr. Eldred , he was the cashier· 
in the bnnk n.t Grecnriver, and Mr. George Beeson, 
a rancher at Greenriver, and himself, decided to go 
hunting down the river, so they engaged E. T. 
Wolverton's boat; he has a ranch about twenty-five 
miles below Greenriver; they drove down there, and 
took the propeller boat there. It has a propeller in 

a tunnel; and we mnde that trip down to the junction, 
went up through the Slide; as near as he remembers,. 
that was nineteen yea.rs ago; they went up in the 
vicinity of Lockhart, along there. They were gone 
eighteen days on that trip. Had a very nice trip .. 
(R. 5089.) 

The trip was commenced in October and they got 
back about the 1st of November. They went 
through the Slide under power, the water being 
swifter at that time than it wns when he went through 
with the Chandler bo0,t from Moab. (R. 5090.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 29, p. 5090): 
He didn ' t have any trouble with sand bars on that 

trip to speak of. He would hit them once in a while· 
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a little bit; take a pole or 011r and push right off with 
the boat's rower; "Nice trip; I sure enjoyed it." 
(R. 5090.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 29, p. i'.i091): 
They carried poles on the Wolverton boat to push 

off sa.nd bars; they generally carried a pole in the 
boats. Poles were carried in the Moab Garage boat 
to push off sand bars and off the bank and in hnding, 
to slow up. 

It takes the trucks about two and one-half hours 
each way from Moab to Thompson n.nd return. The 
Chevrolet mail trucks make it in about one hour :rn<l 
ten or fifteen minutes. (R. 5091.) 

BESSIE W ALE:ER 

For Detend"nt 

(Iwcor<l, vol. 20, pp. 5092-5004) 

She is 18 years of age, and made a trip on one of the 

smaller boats of the Moab Garage Compo,n~, in the 
latter part of July, 1926, in company with her father, 
her sister, a girl friend, and three men going down. 
At that time her sister was 11 years old and her girl 
friend was tl1e same age as she, Bessie. On the way 

back there were only four people, her father, her 
friend, her sister, and herself. Coming back up
stream the three girls piloted the bont four-fifths of 
the way and they had no trouble at ~ll. (R. 5092-
5094.) 
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ALBERT BEACR 

For D&tendl'.\nt 

(Record, \'OI. 2(), pp. 5094-T.10$) 

He resides at Mon.I.>, Utah, and is nn employee of 
the Moab G:i.rage Company, having been so employed 
for some yen.rs. He has lived at Moab about twenty
five years. (R. 5094.) He entered the employ of the 
Moab Garag-e Company three or fou1· ycnr$ ago. He 
is now 40 years old. From the time he commenced 
working to earn a living he h.as been in the cattle 
business nnd "·as so engaged up until th(~ time he 
becmne connected \,·ith the l\1on,b Garage Company. 

As a boy at Moab he remembers trappers on the 
river, especfoJly an old fellow by the name of Rocky, 
and H:r and Ed Turner. These trappers brought in 
furs from the river on their trips. He has knowledge 
of there being rafting on the river 0,bovc Moab. 
(R. 5095.) 

He can not remember the dn.tc or t.he year but he 
was going up the river horseback and sn,w Branson 
coming down the river with a lumber r:i.ft, the raJt 
being in three sections tied together. He docs not 
recall any other time tlrn,t he saw a raft on the river. 

A portion of the time while in the employ of the 
Mon.b Garage Company he worked on the bon.t on 
the river, and was at times thus employed in 1927 
and 1928. During these two years he worked on 
the boats a period of two months but he is not able 
to segregate the portions of the two months spent 
on the river in 1927 and 1928. (R. 5095, 5096.) Dur-

I 
i 
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ing that time he was on the large boat or barge, 
which was in the charge of Virgil Baldwin. (R. 5097.) 
They had trouble on sand bars at certain times and 
certain places; it was due to floods that would wash 
down in those big canyons and change the channel 
of the river; you couldn't see it. that it was filled 
plumb full; they would try to stay in the same course 
they always had stayed in, and they would get up 
on a. sand bar; then they would have to back up and 
back into the channel and go on down. {R. 5097.) 

No obstructions were encountered to spcn.k of 
other than at points in the immediate vicinity of 
a side wash. The condition spoken of in the vicinity 
of side washes would obtain sometimes three or four 
days after a. heavy flood before the river cut back to 
its channel. {R. 5097-5098.) After the first trip 
through such a place they would have no more 
trouble, and aside from the places he has already 
indicated as hindrances he had no trouble with sand 
bars to speak of. 

The portion of the river to which he refers lies 
between Moab, No. 1 and No. 2 wells, and Lockhart. 
He had trouble of the character testified to at Kane 
Spring Wash and other washes below, the names of 
which he docs not know. (R. 5098.) 

There were floods down Ifane Spring Wash n. 
couple of times while he was working there, as he 
remembers. He also remembers the sand b:1r con
ditions on a.nother below Kane Wash where they 
had trouble, but he does not know the name of the 
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wash. Aside from those two places they had no 
trouble and would go right along. 

He would judge that he made about thirty or 
thirty-five round trips on the boat. He could not 

state the percentage of time on the thirty or thirty
five trips thn.t he was delayed by sa~d bars and 
other conditions, but it didn't !l.tnount to very 
much. He would judge that during the whole 
period they were delayed by sand bars four or five 
times. (R. 5098-.5100.) 

Q. Do you mean four or five times, or four or 
five trips? 

A. Take it either ,,,.ay, I guess. I c:m't hardly 
get at what you mean. (R. 5100.) 

The longest time he recalls being held up with 

the big boat was two hours at Kane Spring Wash. 
This trouble was occasioned by n. cloud-burst in 
I{ane Wash that washed silt down and changed the 
channel of the river. The next longest time occurred 
at the wash further down where they were held up 
about an hour. Several other times they were held 
up for just a minute or two but would back right off. 

His work on the barge was helping to load and 
unload. He also piloted the boat a little. (R. 
5100-5101.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5102-5106): 
The two months which he operated on the boat 

[barge] was not continuous operation, sometimes run
ning for a couple of weeks and then laying off a day 
or two. These operations took place in the summer 
of 1927, and som·etimes in the fall of 1928, and was 
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during the low-water season of both years but he is 
unable to say which months. (R. 5102.) 

There was a winch on the boat and it was used for 
the purpose of stopping, for which purpose they 

would throw an anchor out and use the winch to pull 
it back. They also got off sand bars that way. He 
was nlso on the bont when it was necessary to take a 
line ashore, which they did by using a small boat; the 
line was tied to something on shore and the winch 
wound up by hand. He never took the line ashore 
himself but at one time went with a fellow who rowed 

the boat, down at Kane Spring Wash. (R. 5103.) 
At another time down below where they got on the 
other sand bar he sa,v the line taken ashore, and they 
were the only two times, he believes, that he saw the 
line taken out going downstream. He never did take 
the line ashore going upstream. (R. 5104.) He, nor 
anyone else, to his knowledge, put the anchor out 
going downstream to pull off sand bars, all of that 
work being done with the winch. (R. 5105.) 

He has been on the Green River in a boat down to 
about Wimmcr's Ranch, but he never operated the 
boat himself. (R. 5106.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 29, p. 5106): 
He has never had any experience on the Green 

River. (R. 5106.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5106-
5107): 

He is unable to tell how many of the thirty or 
thirty-five trips were taken in 1927 or 1928. (R. 
5106-5107 .) 
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EMELINE COOTE 

P'or Defendnnt 

(Rcrord, \"C'll. 2') 1 pp. 5100---51 l 5) 

She resides at 836 Sherman Avenue, Salt Lake City, 
and is a music teacher by profession. She made a 
trip on the Green River in 1907 in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wetzell. Mr. \Vetzcll at that time 
was supervisor of music in the public schools of Salt 
Lake City. 

On the trip they used n little row bo:it with n, two
horsepower motor on it. (R. 5109-5110.) The boat 
and motor, she understood, belonged to Wetzell. 
They went down the river from Greenriver, Utah, to, 
she believes, Wolverton's Ranch, where the Wetzells 
were to spend their vacation. After staying at the 
ranch eight days they returned back up the river to 
Greenriver [Utah] in the same boat, without en
countering any difficulties of any character whatever. 
(R. 5110.) No one had to get out of the boat at any 
time and they were stuck on no sand bars. There 
was a little stretch of rnpid water just nt one place 
where another river came in. 

She has had experience on other rivers, having 
navigated the St. Lawrence, the LaShine, the La
Shine rapids, the St. John, the rivers in Quebec, the 
Rider River in Ontario, the Niagara River, and the 
Saginy. 

She has operated boats on nearly all of those rivers 
and has run the rapids spoken of three times, the first 
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time being with an Indian guide and the second time 
by herself. (R. 5011.) 

In 190i she went to ;\foab and had a boat built for 
the purpose of making a trip on the Colorado. The 
boat was about fourteen feet long, four or four and 
one-half feet wide, flat bottom, "just a sampan." 
It wus designed for the installation of twin motors 

' which were never installed, however. She operated 
the boat 011 the Colorado River, going north from 
:Moab to a little above Jenson, she believes, and then 
went south into the canyon below town [Mon,b], in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. (R. 5112.) 
The ,vilsons each used a pair of oars and she skulled 
with a single oar in operating the boat. Didn't have 
any difficulty only at the mouth of the river that 
came in there was quite a swift current; she just made 
a long leg and cut the current. (R. 5113.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5113-5115): 
She was on the Green River somewhere about the 

20th of June [1907] subsequent to the adjournment 
of schools, :;ecause Mr. Wetzell went ahead and she 
and Mrs. Wetzell followed and were here [Salt Lake 
City] the 1st of July. 

The trip on the Colorado River was in October of 
1907. (R. 5113-5114.) Jenson is right on the river, 
north of .ivioab, on the river road, Jen.son's ranch. 
(R. 5114.) There is a post office, or used to be. It 
is about twelve, probably thirteen, miles above Moab. 
(R. 5115.) 
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OTTO EMPEY 

For Defondnnt 

(llccord, vol. 20, pp. 5l 1G-51:11) 

He is 48 years old, of Salt Lake City, n,ml is an 
employee of the U. S. Fuel Company, at Mohrland, 
Utah. He at one time lived in Moab, Utah, ha.vin~ 
moved there nt about the age of ,1 or 5 years, n.nd 
leaving a.bout HHS or Hll9. 

As n. boy in :tvionb he remembers nn old trnppcr by 
the name of Po\Yers, nickn.'.l,mcd "Rocky," n,nd has 
seen bim come in with skins n,fter trn.pping expedi
tions. He remembers of him trapping for a period 
of five or six years a,nd he doesn't know of any other 
occupation followed by him. (R. 5116-5117.) The 
furs were brought in from down the Colom.do River 
and he h:is seen him come up the river with his boat. 

He also remembers Ed and Hy Turner and Charlie 
Turner and Louis Pctzcll, who were trappers on the 
river and brought furs into Moab in their boats. 

He has seen other rowboats on the river, having 
had one himself, and hus made hunting expeditions 
down the river in it. (R. 5118.) He has also known 
others to go down the river hunting. 

In all of his experience he never had any trouble 
with sn.nd bars on the Colorado River. 

He is acquainted with the Branson boys, and 
recalls their rafting of lumber on the Colorado River, 
which operations covered a period of five to seven 

years or longer. As he grew older he rode the range 
some and saw some of the Branson rafts on the river. 

i 
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(R. 5119.) Altogether he probably saw eight or ten of 
these rn.ft,,, 

He hn,s nlso seen Billy Drown :1n<l a fellow named 
Welsh, who owned ranches on the Color:tdo River, 
tweh·e or fifteen miles above Moab, come down the 
river in their boats, but he never saw them go up. 
He does not know what became of their boats after 
they brought them down, but he has seen the ban.ts 
left on the river after they came down. (R. 5120.) 
He has seen the boats tied up at the ferry before the 
bridge was built :incl up the river along the b:lllk at 
t-heir homes. He couldn't say whether they were the 
same or different boats, but he supposed them to be 
the same. 

He made a trip on the Undine, the purpose of 
which was to go from :Moab to the Cisco pumps. 
(R. 5121.) That is the only trip he made on the 

boat; they did not get to Cisco on thnt trip, but did 

get up ten or ·cwclvc mi les nbove Moab, turned 

around and came back down. When he left the 
Undinc n·a."' tied up nt the ferry fat Moab]. She 
didn't get up to Cisco. She went about te11 or 
twelve miles above Moab, and then turned nround 

and c.'.l.mc back. They came up there to one of those 
V-shaped riffles, and we ran the line out over it tied 
it to a big rock up over the riffic, then came 'back 
and got on the bon,t and proceeded to go up over 
the stream, and the boat w:is carried into the swift 
water faster than the capstan engine would take 
the rope up, the boat, \vhen it struck that current 

' 
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it went sideways out into the stl'cn.m n.nd broke the 
rope, turned around, :tnd wo went down and h:1ck to 
Moa,b. Went b:tck under power. (R. 5122-5123.) 

He saw where the wreck of the Undine h:td lodged, 
it being a, considerable distn.ncc below t,he riffic 
[where the rope wns broken] but he doesn't know 
how far it h:i.d floated downstre:i,m afte1· it had 

c:1.psized. 
The effect of using the rope and capst:in and keep

ing the power on the bo:i.t going :i,t the s:tmc tirnc was 
to c:1usc the bo:i.t to be carried in to the w:ttcr on 
slack rope, exposing the sides to the swift current .• 
(R. 5124-5125.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5125-5127): 
He has crossed considerable stock nt Moab and .at 

times when it was unnecessary to swim the cattle; 
the water would be low enough the middle of July 
and the fore part of August to cross stock without 
swimming. It Mquircs considcrnble skill to cro:;,s 
cattle in the stream when it is necessiu·y to swim 
them, but not much when they do not have to swim. 
When it is necessary to swim them they sometimes 
get in the water and mill around (R. 5125--5126), 
and if the men with the cattle don't know their busi
ness they lose some (R. 5127). 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 29, p. 5127): 
The shallowest he ever saw the water at any of the 

shallow fords was when it would come about to the 
point of the shoulders or bellies of the animals. 
Even at the lowest water he always picked the place 
to cross and picked the shallow places. (R. 5127.) 
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RecroSN!-.-caminalion (IL, Vol. 29, pp. 5128-
512!>): 

The boys U!;ed to ska.tc n.t Moab on th e ponds and 
up and down the river right near the bridge. The 
cha.n ncl is pretty deep a.llof the year across there. 
He wouldn't say how often they had ska.ting but 
there were some years for two or thrcl? years in a 
stretch when there wouldn't be a.ny ska.ting and he 
never ~n,w it when there would be skating two or 
three years in a stretch. There would probably be a 
month's skn,ting in the year, usually during the 
ln.ttcr part of November and December. (R. 5128-
5129.) 

Redirect exami11ation (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5129-
5130): 

Some of the \Yinters ,,·hen he skated on the river it 
would be frozen clear across and he ha.s seen it 

frozen that wa.y five or six times. (R. 5129-5130.) 

CHARLES A. OI:BBONS 

For Doten d o.nt 

(llc~ord, vol, 29, pp. 5132-51S1) 

Hl? resides :it Grccnrivcr :i.nd H:wksville, Utah, 
and is at present engaged in the sheep business. 

Some time in the eighties he had occasion to go on 
the Colorado River, entering :i..t Dandy Crossing a.t 
the mouth of Trachyte Canyon. (R. 5132.) He 
went down there because of the gold excitement, he 
understanding that there ~·as gold in the bars that 

could be saved economically, and he t.hought he 
would try it out. When he arrived there he did some 

:1~30i-3l-Vlll;, :!-37 
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prospcc t in~ with pans along the bank s of the river 
n.nd found so light he could n't handle it :ind didn't 
go on the river ;t nll. He reached the river ovcrinnd 
with p~k outfit :,,nd st::iycd !\round D~rndy Crossing 
either two or three dn.yi:. He remembers meeting 
C:i.ss Hite :,t th::i.t t.imc :ind there were five or six 
other men with him, They were building :i raft 
for the purpo se of tak ing n boiler down tho river to 
Tick::iboo. (R. 5133-Jl34 .) Tho boiler w~ lo:i.ded 
on the raft when he got there. The raft was con
structed of lumber and wns prohn.bly twenty or 
twenty-fiv e feet long, and sixteen or eighteen feet 
wide. The boiler wn,s a, sb,ty horsep ower , but he 
doesn't know the weight of it. Besides the boiler 
they h:l.d some supplies nnd tool s on the raft and he 
53.w them floa.t down the river probably a quarter 
of a. mile, with four men manning the two sweeps, 
if he remembers right. (R. 5134-5135.) There 
were two row boats nccompanying the rnft, one nlong 
the side and tho other with a. mnn in it. He doesn 't 
have n.ny iden. ns to the length of the boi ler; it may 
have been twelve or fifteen feet long ; just :i. comm on 
steam boiler. He doesn't kno w th e weight of the 
engine either. 

He was ne:xt down at Dn,ndy Crossing in the nine
ties in the winter, at ,vhich time ho excav ated n. r:i.ce a.t 
Good Hope Bar for the Cllss Hite Placer Mining Com 
pany, and put in a. water wheel to hoist the water for 
sluic ing purposes. He does not remember whether it 
was the ear ly or late nineties but thinks it must have t 

t 
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been lSOJ. The r:tcc wu.s walled with timber nnd the 
wheel set \\'here iL \\"Oul<l get the force of the wat er. 

This w:1s se,·cn or eii;ht yea.rs afoor his first trip 
down there. \Vhilc he wns there ho snw the boiler · 
tho.t was l:ikcn on the ruft during his first trip at 
Tick!lboo Ihr, which is about thre e miles abo,•e Good 
Hope Bar . (R. 5135, 5136.) From Dan dy Crossing 
he went down to Good Hope Bar with his stoc k O\·er· 
n. high trail. The teams were neccss::i..ry in excn\·at- · 
ing the race . The equipme nt and provisions such o.s · 
ha.y, gr:i.iu, :-cr:ipcrs, :in<l plows were t..'l.kcu down by 
bent and ra ft from Dandy Crossin g to Good J lope 
Bar. He didn't ta.ke the supplies over the trail be
cause it was very narrow, high, and dru1gerous, n.nd 
he was lucky to get his horses down. (R. 5136-
513i.) H e did not build the. rafts and bo:1ts thnt 
carried supplies o.nd equipment, they being built by 
the part y who wo.s putting the plo.nt in. The raft 
wns probably twenty or twen ty-five feet long tmd 
sixteen or seventeen feet wide, and th e pro,·isions und . 
equipment would weigh between six o.nd eight tons . . 
He was on the job a. little over two months, lie. be- · 
lieves , and then went out to get timber, piling, and so 
forth, to finish the race and set the wheel on. During 
tha t time the Hite Company got its supplies to Good 
Hop e Bar in lighter boats and rafts. (R. 5138-5139.) 

He doesn't jus t remember seeing a.ny other boats 
besides the ones used by the Hite part.y on the riv er, 
but belieYes there were othe rs bec~use other people 
were working belo w ti.nd :ibo,·c. Supplies ~•.-ere 
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boated down unless there happened to he a light 
loo.cl und t.hat would be packed down. 

He doesn't, remember whether Mr. Bennett was 
there o.t the time of these oper:itions or not but Mr . 
Chaffin wo.s there opcrnting below [Good Hope Iln.r]. 
(R. 5139.) 

He worked in n.nd out of t.herc for a long ti:ne, 
to.king Robert Stanton's equipment nnd supplies in, 
as he recalls, in 1899. He entered the river on that 
trip nt Dandy Crossing. The last time he remem
bers seeing the drill ,vas just above Cape Horn or 
.between Cape Horn and the mouth of Four Mile 
Canyon. The drill machinery and supplies were 
taken down the river on a large barge. It stopped 
from time to time o.nd drilled a number of holes. 
He would judge there were ten tons of equipment and 
supplies on the barge. (R. 5140-5141.) [Four Mile 
Creek is at mile 158, about five or six miles below 
Dandy Crossing or three miles below Trnchyte.] 
He didn't do anything with the handling of. the boats 
during the period spoken of, just e;ot on and off them 
and looked them over. 

About 1900 he delivered a dredge and some other 
equipment for Mr. Stanton, as he remembers, just 
below Hanson Creek. The dredge was estimated to 
weigh one hundred and eighty tons and he doesn't 
remember the tonnage of supplies and other equip
ment taken down. The dredge was constructed a 
half or three-quarters of o. mile above where it was 
launched, and material all hauled up on bo.rges and 
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boats. He doesn't recall ever ~eeing ::\-Ir. Mendenhall 
n,t th:i.t time. (R. 5141-5142.) 

He remembers seeing Meskin, Kimball, and Turner 
t,here on the river running their boats, but he does 
not remember how often. He remembers seeing 
boats go up and down the stream on his visit.s to the 
river but he docs not remember who they were or 
what they did. 

In going up!-:-tream their boo.ts were rowed n. good 
deal of the way; in the hen.vy water they had to be 
towed where they didn't get the advantage of back 
current in the riffles. 

In 1916 he was running cattle at Tickaboo, and 
Good Hope Bar also. At that time he took a short 
trip up the river with Mr. Turner from the mouth of 
Red Canyon to Hite and back. (R. 5143.) Mr. 
Turner brought back with him three or four hundred 
pounds of supplies for the cn.ttle outfit, and he, 
Gibbons, paid Turner for his services in boating~ 
During the trip up the river they sailed the greater
part of the way. (R. 5144.) He doesn't remember 
encountering any sand bars but it was necessary to 
tow the boat over a riffle or two because the wind 
threw them into the rough v,ater. They towed and 
rowed up Trachyte rapid but he didn't g~t out of the 
boat. Turner did the to"'ing and he had rubber 
boots on so tho.t he did not get wet if he stepped into 
the water . He hugged the shore going up over the 
rapids and didn't get into deep water. (R. 5144-
5145.) 
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Cross Examforrt·ion (R., \'Ol. 2!), pp . ;,l-15-
5151): 

He thinks the plnce where he took the Stn.nton 
supplies in t.hc second time wns Wilson Creek, but 
·he can not remember whnt they did c:1.\1 it. 

He was mnnnger of rond construction from Green
river nncl built n.nd changed the roncl to the pbcc they 
went on the ri\•er [with the Stanton mn.tcrin.11 with 
the exception of the wall thn.t wns put on for · goin~ 
-clown into t-hc river. Prior to thnt. time there hnd 
·been a road from Greenriver to Hanksville but he had 
to change it. entirely because the men who agreed to 
·haul for him quit been.use of the condition of the rond. 
There were sevcrnl places where he improYed the 
·road. (R. 5145-5146.) The road was just anywhere 
there, and it mo.de it n. longer distance, hnd to cut 
•around, n.s far ns the work was concerned; put in n few 
fills in deep arroyns that was cut, they filled them; 
. there was no regular road building. (R. 5147.) 

The road he built for Stanton is the one thnt is 
· used now between Grcenriver and Hanksville. From 
:Hanksville they went south between the middle and 
-the south Hemy l\fountnins and over the pass, build
fog a rond so that the heavy machinery could be taken 
-over. (R. 5147.) From the pass they went down 
.Hanson Creek a few miles, then over the range to a 
point where they delivered supplies on the riYer. 

At the point where they delivered supplies on the 

-river it was necessary to shoot a good deal of rock 
.in order to build a dugwo.y that was \'Cry dangerous 
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~ctting <!own when compictcd, and cost about a 
tltou:-and dollnrs. In going down this dug\vny they 
used whnt they called rough locks. (R. 5148.) 
Teams were att.nchcd to the wagons when tl1ey went 
clown the dugway, the wn.gons being unloaded imme
diately n.fter they went down the steep place to the 
bnnk of the riYcr. The steepest part of the dugway 
might have been a ten per cent grade nnd the teams 
would pull the empty wagons right out. 

Prior to t.haL t imc he hncl done ~ome hn.uling into 
Hite. 

When he first went in there he operated a drill and 
hauled the drill to the river and the material for the 
barge, using n. three nnd one-quarter broad tire 
wagon, going nil the wo.y into Hite with the teams. 
(R. 5148-5149.) The freight was obto.ined at Grecn
river, Utn.h . At that time he also did some hauling 
for the Cass Hite Company . 

At that time some corn was raised around Hanks
ville, but he obtained grain and food for his teams 
from Loa in Wn.J ne County, about fifty miles south 
of Richfield [Utnh}. 

There were a good many people working in different 
places up and down the river in a small way in 1916 
when he was there; ::\.fr. Kimball and l\Jr. Turner 
having n. plant. (R. 5150.) There were a number 
working below on Ha.nson Creek but he knew none 
of them except Chn.ffin and Bennett. (R. 5151.) 
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A. L. XROEGER 

For Defendnnt 

(Rcccml, Ye>!. 20, pp. 5151-/ili!l) 

He resides at Durango, Colom.do, nnd is a civil 
engineer by profession. He has lived in Dumngo 
about twenty-five years, and in that vicinity forty
four years. He is familiar with, nnd has been over, 
a large par.t of the San Juan Basin and watershed in 
e::istern Utah. New Mexico, and Colorado. He is 
familiar with the timber nnd the cuttings of timber 
that have occurred in those sections of the country 
and knows of his own knowledge the location and 
approximate areas of timbered lands. (R. 5151-
5152.) He had verified and corroborated his personal 
knowledge in this respect by interviews with employ-

. ees of lumber companies who have kept records and 
detailed information as to the exact areas and amount 
of cutting. 

He has pcrsonnlly mo.de surveys of the so-called 
Dolores River Project, having spent the best part of 
three years on that work. He is familiar from sur
veys made by him, of the amount of land that can be 
reached by gravity flow of water from a reservoir 
site on the Dolores River and is also familiar with the 
areas of ln.nd above Bluff on the San Juan River n.nd 
its tributaries that are irrigated by the waters of the 
San Juan and tributaries and he has checked his 
general knowledge with the records in the offices of 
county assessors of various counties in Colorado and 
with the division engineer of District No. 7 of 
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Colorado, n.nd with the records in the office of the 
county a~sessor of San ,Juan County, Kew l\foxico. 
All of the lands in New :Mexico irrigated from the 
San Juan and its tributaries being located in San 
Juan County, Xew i\Iexico, for the convenience of 
the court, he has prepared a map showing the sections 
concerning which he has been interrogated. (R. 
5153-51.55.) This map shows all of the principal 
tributaries to the San Juan River in the San Juan 
watershed lying above Bluff [Utnh]. 

Defendant's Exhibit No. 28 is identified ns the mnp 
prepared by him. (R. 5155.) The heavy red line 
around and including areas colored brown, green, and 
yellow, indicate the exterior boundaries of drainage 
into the San Juan River, ancl includes the area east 
from a line parallel to and a little west of the 110th 
meridian. The area colored brown on the map rep
resents the approximate area of timberland cut over. 
The location and dates of installn.tion of various saw 
mills that were used are indicated on the map, includ
ing, he believes, all of the fo.rger mills. The area 
colored green represents the approximate location of 
farm lands, irrigated by tributaries to the San Juan 
River and the San Juan. (R. 5156.) The areas 
colored yellow represent land that it is possible to 
irrigate from the Dolores River. [The Dolo.-es River 
was indicated on the map.] There are about five 
hundred and six thousand acres indicated in yellow 
in the map, about one hundred and eighty-four 
thousand acres being in Colorado and three hundred 
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and twenty-two thous:ind in Ut.1,h. (R. 5157-515$.) 
There nre about seven hundred n,nd eighty-two 
thousand acre s of bnd represented in brown, which 
indicates tho cut over timberhncl. (R. 5158.) 
About one hundred and sixty thousand ncres arc indi

cated in green; of this, one hundred and twcnty-ni~c 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six acres are in 

Colorado, and thirty thousand and sixty-four acres 

in New Mexico. 
The figures spoken of within the sto.tc of Colorado 

were t.aken from the records of District No. 7 and the 
records of county assessor. The records in the county 

assessor's offices show less acreage than the records 
of District No. 7. According to the county assessor's 
records there ar e seventy-three thousand a.nd three 
hundred eighty-five acres of irrigated land in Colorado. 
(R. 5158-5160.) The records of Distr ict No. 7 show 
one hundred and twenty-nine thousand, eight hun
dred and forty-six acres under cultivation in Colo
rado. The estimates of the amount of land actually 
under cultivation on the various streams are made 
by the division engineer and his deputies of Dist~ict 
No. 7 from observations on the ground. In ma.long 
his map [Defendant's Exhibit 28] he used the figures 
of District No. 7 because he felt they were more 
nearly accurate than those of th e county asses sors, 
because the figures used by county assessors are 
solely for assessment purposes and they usually are 
held down to a minimum. (R. 5160.) Regardless 
of which figures, however, are standard, his map 
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shows both acreages. (R. 5161.) The area on the 
mnp colored in yellow is a lower elevation than a 
('ertain reservoir si te on the Dolores River and 
C'Oulcl be reached by a gravity flow from that proposed 

rC'scrvoir. (R. 5162, 5163.) Most of the b,nd 
colored in yellow is sagebrush mesa,, sloping to the 
southwest n,nd is red-loam soil. The grcn.ter part of 
this soil is underlain by a strata of sandstone at 
varying depths in some places, however, coming to 
the surface. He would say the depth val'ies from 
nothing at t.he surface to ten or twelve feet. 

He has 11:id occasion more or less for the last 
twenty years to study soils and familiarize himself 
with the duty of water on various types of soil. (R .. 
5163.) He estimated that a foot tl.nd a quarter per 
acre was ample water for irrigation on these lands .. 
Immediately east of these lands colored yellow there · 
nre other lands that are irrigated with similar soil 
conditions, 11,nd lt is estimated that these lands use· 
about one and one quarter acre-foot of water per 
acre. At the time he was working on this project it 
was considen 1 that there were available from the 
Dolores River for storage one hundred and eighty
five thousand acre-feet. (R. 5163-51G4.) The 
storage of this water would require a dam two 
hundred and fifty feet h igh and it is estimated that 
there is available in the Dolores River, three hundred 
and fifty thousand a.ere-feet of water, it being phnned 
to store only one hundred and eighty-five thousand 
acre-feet, but it was contemplated to irrigate more 
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thn.n one hundred n,nd cighty-fiv t' thoul"n.ncl :ic.r<:-s of 
I:i.ncl by using the direct flow or th e riYc1· a:, ,;ell ns 
tl1c storo.gc Row. (R. 51(35.) It ,..,..ould be ft':i..'>ible to 
store the entire three hundred u.nd fifty thou sn,nd 
acre-feet a.vailn.ble in tho Dolores River. 

One and one -quarter :i.cre-feet of wn.ter is n. pre tty 
low duty in comparison with other portions of the 
b:tsin, but the chn.racter of the soil on the mcs:t!'i is 
differen t from most other portio ns. After you get 
further en.st there is n, he:i.vy adobe soil n.nd the river 
bottom, tha.t is gravelly, requires approximately 
three nere-feet of wr..ter per year. 

Prac tica lly o.ll of the n.rea. colored green on the map 
rnquires that much water. (R. 5166.) It wo..s 
contemplated tha.t for the most cconomic.."..l metho ds 
of using the stored wo.t.er, latera ls shoul d be run from 
the rese rvoir in a. northw esterl y direction, to the 
Colorado line a..nd extending into Uto.h. At the time 
the surve y!. were being ma.de it. w::i.s cstimn.tcd tha.t 
two hundred n.nd eighty thousn.nd acres of ln.nd 
could be cconornicn.lly irrigated under proper distri
buti on in the sta te of Utah. (R. 5167.) If the 
reservo ir were increased so as to store the full three 
htmdred and fifty thousand o.cre-feet av:i.ilo.ble in the 
Dolol'CS River, it would not be possible to irrigo.,tc 
more la.nd, subsequent storage being pln.nned on the 
mesas themselves . 

Aside from the one and one nnd one-quarter acre
feet of irrigation water required t.here is a heavy 
precipitn.tion over a great por tion of the area colored 
ye llow, the climatical reports showing fifteen to 
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twcnt.y inchc.-; of annu:1,l precipitn.tion. When he 
sL-.tcs that one :i.cre of land would require one a.cre
foot of water to irrig ate it, he means the re should be 
sufficient w::i.ter to cover the entire n.cre of land one 
fooL deep. (R . 5167-51GS.) That would be suffi 
cien t wn.ter for one year's ir rigo.tion purposes, the 
average irrign.tion perio d being one hun dr ed and 
twen ty days, beginning ~ly in .Mo.y and extend ing 

thro ugh August. 
He has been over most of the country within the 

state of Utah lying south of the San Ju ::i,n River, nnd 
would ch1m1.ctcrize the soil as being a rich, sand y 
Ion.m, ly ing on rolling mesas, and in long drn~vs. 
He would s::i.y the soil i! fortilo o.nd susceptibl e of 
cultivat ion so ns to grow crops thereon. (R. 5168-
5169.) Some of this land would be inside and some 
outside of the Navajo Reserv ::i,tion. He hn.s never 
mo.de surveys south of the San Jua n River but has 
studied government cont our maps, a.nd feels that the 
water of the San J uan and it-s tributaries could be 

stored !l.t some points so as to reach that portio n of 
the country by gravity flow. The country is more or 
less cut up over which th e ditches would be bu ilt. 

(R. 5169-6 170.) 
There arc no irrigation projects now cont emph tcd 

which extend into Utah on the south side of the San 
Juan , to his knowledge. (R. 5170-5 171.) 

Cross-examin ation (R., Vol. 20, pp . 5171- 5178): 
In his estimn-te of five hundred nnd six thou sand 

acres of irrigable land he deducted roads , ditch es, nnd . 
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other lands that ctin not be irrigated. (R. !il il.) 
There is a small amount of the waters of the Dolores 
R.iver subject to prior cluims of persons up in the 
headwater:;; of the Dolores. (R. 5172.) 

(Pages 156 and 157. Senate Document 142. 
Sixty-seventh Congress, second session, a report by 
A. B. Davis, director of Bureau of Reclamation, dated 
February 4th, 1922, offered in evidence for complain
:i.nt R., Vol. 29, p. 5173, and arc copied in the Record, 

·pages 5li4 to 5178.) 
"(Pages 156 and 157 of report referred to are as 

.follows:) 
"156 

"PROBLEMS OF IMPERIAL VALLEY AND VICINITY-

DOLORES PROJECT 

"Irrigable area, 80,000 acres or more. 
"Mean annuo.l temperature, 45°. 
"Mean annual precipitation, 14 inches. 
"Precipitation during growing season, 7 inches. 
·"Elevation, 6,000 to 6,500 feet. 
"Interval between killing frost, 125 days. 
·" Transportation, Denver & Rio Grande Railron.d, 

narrow gage; nearest station, Dolores, 20 to 60 miles. 
"Irrigation plan.-The Dolores reservoir is to be 

built on Dolores River just below mouth of Beaver 
·Creek, about 10 miles downstream from town of 
Dolores. Present water level is to be raised 230 feet 
and diversion to be made 173 feet above stream bed, 
leaving 120,000 acre-feet of active storage. The 
cn.nal will follow the south side of the canyon for 
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14 miles and pass with a 4,800-foot tunnel to the 
headwaters of ::.\Iontezumn. Creek in the So.n ,Juan 
Basin. From this point the m:i.in canal branches to 
the south and northwest. The lands to be irrigated 
consist of mesas sloping toward the San Juan Rive;
and separated by deeply cut drainage channels. The 
canal from the reservoir to the point where the irrig
n.ble lands nrc reuched will be built through a vcrv 
difficult country, with a large amount of flume and 
tunnel work. After passing the 8an ,Tuan divide, the 
canal system will not be difficult of construction. 

"Duty of u:ater.-Irrigation diversions of a 2 acre
feet per acre will probably prove sufficient, as much 
of the area has recently been successfully dry-farmed. 

"Water supply.-All water will be derived from 
the Dolores River. The average recorded discharge 
at Dolores is 291,000 n.cre-feet annually, which when 
adjusted for normn.l years by comparison with Ani
mas River at Durango would be increased to 319,000 
acre-feet. Inflow from Ben.ver Creek and other 
drainage to t;,c dam site would add 20,000 acre
feet. On the basis of an averuge year, the relation 
of water supply and demand for an 80,000-acre de
velopment would be as follows: 

"\:Yater supply and irrigation requirements. (Acre
fcet.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 29, pp. 5178-
5179): 

He is familiar with the filings on water on the 
Dolores River within the state of Colorado, and in 
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giving his statement he mc:ms wnfor :irnilnblc and 
subject to approprintion. (R. 5178-5170.) 

rrtnr I i 
~IF,~~': rl•hts or Dnlnn<0 lor Drmnml ; Prart nn 
nt~r. :\lonte- UolON"! .ror J>otorc.•I !ll~nitt 

\'nlr tumn project I proJrc-L I • 
proJoct I 

:\fonth 

--------·1------- ---1-- - -·· ... ;--
At>rll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Moy .......................... . 
1una •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
July ••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••• 
AU1t11!1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Baptamber .... ..•..... ..•.. ... . . 
Octobcr-Mnrcll ................ . 

,s.ooo ~.000 ,o.ooo 1:i.000 / •• •••• •••• 
I Ol, 000 20. 000 &<, 000 32, 000 I. ••••••••• 
01,000 Jo.ooo n1.ooo 4l'.OOO I···· .. ···· 
aooo aooo ~ooo nooo. aooo 
13,000 11 coo .......••... 2,, ooo I 24. ooo 
s,ooo ;,ooo 1,000 11.000 I 10.000 

40,000 .. .......... 40,000 ! ........... . ! . ........ . 
i 

Tolnt..................... 3311. 000 100.000 ~u . ooo 100.000 I ,1;, 000 
I 

"With 120,000 acre-feet of storage available there 
is sufficient holdover capacity to tide the project 
over short years, excepting only where these occur in 
a series. 

l'RODl,F.MS OF IMl'EnIAL VALLF.Y A:-D \'ICl'.\'!T\' 

For a. short year like l!J00, preceded by n ~hort~r ycnr when no 
holdover is a.vnilnble, condit.ion~ would be ns follows: 

Aere-Cttt 
Inflow, October to Mny, inol11~iv0 •••• ----------·-········ 132,000 
Diversions by Montcz11mn projcot •• ----···-·-····· ,10, 000 
Diversions by Dolores project. _____ ._ - - - - •••••• _. _ 45, 000 

--- S5,000 

Storage June L---- · ·-····· -·----- ·-··- ·--·-··· ·· 4i, 000 
River discharge Junc--Scptcmher , Inclusive •• ________ 60,000 
Dh·ersions by Montczumo. project ____________ _____ 42,000 

Balance for Dolores project •••••••••.•• ___ ._....... lS, 000 

Totnl for Dolores project •••••••••• __ •••••. _....... 65, 000 
Tot-al per ncre, Dolores projcct •• ______ ······--·-··· O. SI 

"While this amount is relatively low, it is, however, 
sufficient together with precipitation to prevent total 
crop losses, and considering that such years do not 
occur frequently, the project may be expected to 
develop to this point. 
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"Storage.- The relation of st.or:.ige required to 
project area h:ts been outlined. Additional stornge 
may be avail:ible aboYc the Dolores site, though no 
dat:i. n.re at hand. The Dolores reservoir, as planned, 
backs water to the Montezuma, project dam, and 
additional storngc by raising the resen·oir could be 
accomplished only at considerable cost in recon
struction of the dinrsion system for that project. 
Lowering the outlet in Dolores reservoir would in
crease storage, but would nlso increase cost for the 
main canal by lowering the summit gm.de of the 
San Juan divide. 

"Conclusion.-The acreage uvailable for this proj
ect is much larger than the water supply will care 
for and construction will depend wholly on unit 
costs, n.s the cost of the main features of the project 
will vo.ry but little with considern.ble variation in 
acreage. Such unfavorable features of this project 
as its transportation facilities, large initial invest
ment required, and probably high cost per acre will 
probably dete, · dc\·elopment for a long time." 

HX~mY GRIMM 

For Defenda.nt 

(Record, vol. 29, pp. 51S0-51Si) 

Henry Grimm, of l\fon.b, Utah, is a b?acksmith by 
trade, and has lived in :Moab about thirty-six years. 
He has had a. little experience on the Colorado River 
in August, 1898, having taken a trip in a boat belong
ing to another gentleman, from where the Moab 

3330i-31-<0L . :?--:JS 
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bridge now is, up th e river toa. point ::.bout two miles 
above Castle Creek. 

The boat, as he rcc:i.lls. was about twenty-four feet 
long, five feet wide, fl::i.t bottom, with a light drnft, nnd 
carried on the trip .i load of ::.bout five hundred 
pounds. The boat was propelled with oars n.nd it 
was unnecessary for them to tow at all in that dis
tance. They were able to row through the rapid 
stretch in Nigger Bill and through the rnpids below 
Co.stle Creek, going upstream in these str ctchc!: ,·cry 
nicely. (R. 5180-5182.) Both men rowed ii;oing 

upstream. 
They co.me back down on a raft of lumber but it 

contained about six thousand feet, the boat being 
tied to the b:ick of the raft. In the swift rapid at 
the mouth of Castle Creek they were hung up on a 
rock for about fifteen minutes but soon released the 
raft and went on down the river. (R. 5183.) Aside 
from this little difficulty with the rock, they had no 
difficulties whatever going up or down stream. There 
wo.s one place down at Nigger Bill where there is a 
shelf of rock that the water runs over that our raft 
struck a little bump of that shelf; he just stepped off 
of it into the water, took a two-by-four and raised it; 
it went right on over it, and away it went. He docs 
not know whether there was or not any deeper sec
tion of the channel at that point where they got 
stuck; apparently the wa.ter runs :wer a shelf there. 
(R. 5184.) 

. 
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He ownc<l a farm on tl1e river :i.bout two miles below 
Mon.b and used a. bo:i.t to go up and down the river 
from his farm to town :ind back. He continued opcr
:i.ting the bl:tcksmith shop in Mo:1b but lived at the 
farm and rna<le the round trip b:1ck :u1d forth on the 
river. Supplies for the farm were li:iuled from Moab 
down to the river and boated down to the farm, the 
farm being on th~ opposite side of the river from 
?>'lo::tb. A boa.t w:i.s kept there for the purpo:::e of 
cros1=;ing bn.ck and forth :ind bonting up and down the 
river. (R ,j l84-5185.) 

He remembers seeing lumber hauled up to Moab 
from the river but the only rn,ft he ever so.w on the 
river was the one th!l.t he brought down. 

Mon tgomery, a carpenter by tr:i.de, had a shop near 
his [Grimm'sJ blacksmith shop and during that time 
he saw lumber that was hauled from the river up to the 
carpenter shop, and this lumber that was brought up 
from the river could have got there only by r.:..ft. 
(R. 5185-518G.) 

l:'RA~:crs M. SHAFER 

For D~fendant 

1 H .. Vol. :tn. 11r. ,-,w1..:;zo3) 

He resides at l\-foab, Grand County, Utah, where 
lie bas been postmaster £or tile past twelve years. 
He originally came from Nebraska, stayed in Colo
rado a short time, and cam e to l;tah :-.bout the 12th 
or 13th of November, 1888. 



Ile first l>11ilt a rni'1 :lt tlie mo~1til of Ci,-,·l• \\'ash, 
al.Jout thirt~· rniks abo,·c 1foab, 011 1lw Col11rndo 
H,ive1·. This raft was abont t,Yelw feet. loug :rnd 

six or seYc:11 feet wide, aml lie wm: act'o;11p:111icd by 
an older brother. (R. 5192-:319:1.) 

He hocl had a little prcYious bontinp; o:p(•rience 
on the Ohio River. He is i<ixty-o!lc rcnrs old. 

After they hnd built the l'aft they had a chest 

of carpenter toofr, P.m:ill trunk~, their bcdc1il1g, an 

cight-by-t-cn tl•111:, mntcl'inl for n plnccr l'Ot'ket·, nwl 

groccriel-'. He wouh1 snr their lon(l wns at 'least 

five hmHlred pounds, nnd his brother and he rode 

the raft tlowu the riYer. Their desti11atio11 wns the 
mouth of Castle Creek, just above i\Ioab: fifteen or 

twenty miles. Their plan was to go into the r.ountry 

and do some placer mining. On the trip down the 

river, when they arrived at the mouth of Castle 
Creek, it was coveretl with trees aud brw,h, LUH1 

they did not observe it was the mouth of the Cl'cek, 
and passed by, and ,vent to n point known U$ Nigger 
Bill Canyon, three or four miles above :Moah. By 
then he had sntisfiecl himself that he had passed the 
place he was going to, and they went ashore :mcl tied 

the raft up, and walked iu to the little town of Moab. 
(R. 5194-5196.) They stayed there overnight, and 

the next morning went bilck to the raft. and went 
back up the river to the mouth of Castle Creek, 
an<l stayed there overnight. The next morning 
they found a river boat in the willows. He believes 
thii;-: boat was about fourteen or fifteen feet long, 
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.ind fom fret ,vicle, nnd they put ihc boat in the 
river and went to the mouth of Nigger Bill Canyon. 
.At this point tlicy transferred the cargo from the 

1·aft into the boat, nml took the boat bnck up the 
river. ·with the exc(•ption of tlic I wo rapid:-;, one 

just bclo,\· C'a:-:tle Creek, aml a21otl1er at the mou th 

of Salt ·wash, they rowed the boat with one set 
of oars in the quiet watcl.', as fnr as they could on 
to the rapid,-. and the11 used a fiftecu or twenty foot 
tow liue and a pike pole, :llld 011e of them ,vould 

pull the boat along the shore throngh the rnpic1s, 

and the other held the boat with the pike pole to 
keep it from interfering with the shore. He does 

not know wh:it dis tance they towed the boat, but 

the rapids were uot \'Cry loug. He believes it was 
not more than three or four hundred feet altogether, 

and the balance of the distance he rowed. 
He did not have a11y trouble with tl.tc raft, as he 

discovered ai'ter it was ln.nuchcd at the mouth of 
Cisco \Vnsh in passillg the first rnpi<ls, tl.tat there 
was always a rnrre11t of water iu the center where 

the main riw1 was ruuniug down, that was always 

able to carry the raft, and when they ca.me to a 

rapids. wouhl ruu throug h the current and never 

experience an:- trouble iu going down with the raft. 
(R. 5196-iil!J7.) In coming back with the boat 

they had to keep close to tlJC shore \\'hell they came 

to the rapid~, but they were 11ot :a:o had but tl..tat 
oue of chem eoukl not pull the boat np while the 
other would hold it with the pike pole . He did 
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not linvc nny tr ouble with th<' b0nt. :rnd <lid 11ot 
l1ave any trouble in getting ag\'Olllld, I\Jl(~ :ilwnys 

£onnd plenty of wntcr to r m1 in1 both in going 
down tl1e ri n'r with t he rnf t :u1<l t•oming np with 

the boat. H e bclie,·c~ th is wns t he 12t.b of No
vt>mbt>r, nt least lie ii\ snrc it wni- the <'Arly tlnrt of 
Novt>mbt>1•, (R. 5197- 5198.) He wo11ld not ('Oil• 

sider it n hiirh ~tagc of wntt>r. ns the high st:l~e is 
in June or Ju ly. He neYct m<.'nsurcd the depth 
of the water , but ou one ('lid of thC' l'nft they had 
nn on.r-lock, nnd \ISC<l n stecrhig on.r pcd1nps ten 
fee t long. In passing o,·cr the rapids he nsed this 
to st eer th e 1·aft , and never e:q>crkuced any 
trouble. He would th ink t he water was at lt>:ist 
two feet deep nt nny point of t.he rapid ~ (R. 
5199.) He beli eves the boat, with tlw 500 pound s 
of cargo, ,~ould dr aw nt )cast n foot of water or 
more. (R. 5199-5200 .) 

<Jross-cxal/>i?°1u1f-ion (R., Vol. 30, 5200-5203) : 
After that he continu ed to live in Moab, nnd 

Tllompson was the sh ippin g poi n t for freight. Be
fore the corning of tl1e automobile he always figu red 
on a fuJl dny in making the t.rip from T hompson 
to Moab on a passenger vehicle, and with n freight 
outfit figur ed on the better part of t\\'O days to 
mak e the trip . He does not know bow much time 
it wou ld take to Grcenrivcr. He has never uwd c 
that trip, 

When he disco ver ed he surel y hacl nrndc 1t mis
t.aka in land ing at tJ1e mouth of CMtlc Cr<.>i!k he 
ro.n nsbore and he did not want to go nny furt her 
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" ·ith t he raft bceau sc of the load, ns his destination 
\\'/ls the mout h of Ca1:tle Cr<'ck. (R. 5200--.5201.) 

The r1'n~ou he cli<l not go on do,\ ·n wi th the raft 

to .i\Ioab nml come hack <.'ll the rn ft the ucxt day, 
wns the .a:rcat amount of wor k in getting the 
car go bac k up the rfr cr, nncl it wa~ t>nsicr ,\'nlk ing. 

He came to the point <Jll the Colorndo Riv er 
where lw bui lt the raft fr om Grand Junction by 
te am, nnd the tcnm came to this point bac ausc it 
wns a pince where he could get mntcrial from n 
lnrE,tc hoHom thc'r<'. One of the mm with thclll was 
well ncquaiu tcd ,vith the country and kne w ,·.-here 
the mate 1·inl was for maki ng the raft. (R. 5202-
5203.) 

When he arrived nt :Moab lw does not believe 
there wel'(! o,·cr 800 people in the town, and at pres
ent he belie ves there must be close to 1,000 or 1,100 
pe ople. ( R. 5203.) 

HEN RY E. BLARE 

For Def~ndnnt 

( H.. ,·ol. 3(1, pp. :,~ -(;2~) 

He re~iclt>s in :i\!onticcllo, San J nnn Count y, 
Utah; nlld his full name is He nry Elwy11 Blake . 

·He is si~fy years old. At one time 11c has resid ed 
both at Greenri Ycr and i\fonb. He lived !lrst at 
Greeurivcr, nnd tirst went there in tb c late spri ng 
of 1909. (R.. 5204.) H e came from New Mex ico 
into t he Sa n Juon count ry, mining, in the winter 
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of 1906, bnt he liYcd in Dl'11,·e1· nu<l OJ.)C'rat<'d from 
that point thl'onµ;b nio:tb 1111til hl' h1ok 11)' his 1'<'$i

<l<'ncc in Grecmi,·cr. At the p1·csr11t time IH' 
opcrntes n ncwspnpcr at :i\Io11ticcllo. Hi,- purpose 
in comilw; to Grccnrin•r wn,:. to launch a boat 011 

the G1·cc~1 River ancl i11vrsligatc the pn:-:~ihilitics of 
freight trnffic between tl1C'1·~ nml ?lfoab t111 the 

Co1orndo RiYcr. 
He built thi$ bont i11 the sprill~ tif 1909, :md it 

W:1$ 24 fed 1011g hr (i-fo0t b0arn, with ilat bottom. 

(R. G20.l-G20G.) It ]ind n H-h~1r:-cpuwcr internnl

combnstion engine, aud wns drh·en br n submerged 
propeller. He rnndc :-:cvernl trip$ on the Green 
RiYcr with the boat tllnt yenr. It \\'a:a; lanncllcd 

nbont the middle of ,Tmic. and on it;; fir,:t trip he 
went to Monb, necompnnicd by Captni11 F. G. Roff, 
of Iowa : I-I. B. J olmso11. whom he broup:llt from 
Dc1m:r t0 help build the boat nnd install the en
gine, au<l A. I. A11derso11, who we11t nlm1µ: with them 
ns assistnnt, ns far ns his [ Amlerson •~J ralll'h on 

tue lower Green Rin~r. 
Another gentleman and Andci·son i;:ot off tile boat 

at Anderson'::: rnnch, ancl a,;;iclc from .\11cler:-011 there 

wn.c: not nny one in the party who had l'\·c1· made 
the trip before, as far n" ltc know:-. (R. 3206.) 
Captnin F. C. Roff piloted tbc bont. They cncom1-
tered no obstruction whatever, as for a:-: the river 
was co11ccrncd, and ~ot through with practicnlly 
no delay. vYhcn they got down to the junction of 
the t\vo riYcrs they went three miles tlow11 the Colo-
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rado to where in high water tbe current struck a 
huge boulclcr and thr0w a ~·ave dike across the 
riYer. They did not run below that, and walked 
the bnln11ec of tbe way down to a point that came 
out just north of Pom'll Canyon and observed the 

<'atnrncts below for the first time. Tiler then came 
back to tliC' boat. (R. 5207.) 

The ct1rrc11t at the Slide looked pretty swift for 

the spcccl of the boat, and thcl'c was ti side emrcnt 
coming: o,·cr tbc Slide at tlle north shore, nnd Cap

tain F. C. Roff decided it would DC! less trouble to 
go throug:h that. They probably were five minutes 
going through tlJe llmHlrcd yards, anci the speed 

of the bont and the speed of the river being so close 

togctl.lcr it mis the same as if they were just lei
surely going tJ-irough, but he did not tow np. He 
never towed on the river. (R. 5208.) He never 
at any time l.Jad to do any towing with that boat 011 

that or m1y subsequent trip he made with it. There 
were no difficulties on that trip and they returned 
at the cxt.·eme cre!'-t of the high water . This ,vas 
one of the highest water seAsons in renrs. They 
went up the Green River during that high-water 

period, n11d it was so high and the drif t was so heavy 
that tbcy had to follow the sides of the cllnnncl to 
avoid drifting, bnt on that trip they did not get 
stuck on any sand bnrs. (R. 5208-5209.) It took 
about fl.ye hours going clown foe Colorado River 
from Monb to the junction, and tllcy went up the 
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Green River nt the rntc of nl)l)t1t ti Ye rniles .111 lionr, 

ns lie recollects. 
Going down tlw Gi·cen an<l up tl1e Cnlor:1110 they 

were eight hours tl'nveling- time from Grecmivcr 
i:o the Townsite Bottom, and he recalls it was about 
two ancl n hnlf hours from Townsite Bottom to the 
jm1ctiou of the riYers, taking· advantage of tile full 
gpcccl of the cmrcut. By trawling time he menns 
while the boat was iu operaholl, uud it take1- eight 
honrs running time from the junction of the river 
to 1fonb goi11g upstremn. (R. 3209-5210.) At 
that time there were two strenins nt the Slide, nnd 

]1e took the smn llcr one. 
The next trip in thut boat was in Jnl~· . nlld \\'ns 

mnde to the Townsite Bottom, where Mr. An<ler
Mll resided with his daughter. On this first trip 
they started from the town of Grcemiver, uncl re

turned to the same place. 
On tbe trip he took to Tow11site Dr.,ttom, he hacl 

a barrel of gasoline that weighed about four lnm
dred-fifty pounds, and he does not know just 
how many supplies, provisions, nnd bedding; bnt 
he took a quautity of supplies fot· :Mr. Andersou 's 

ciamp. (R. 5210-5211.) 
In September of thnt YL'nl' he took an excursion 

party to r.foab nud rctum. He does not recall any 
rarticular trouble at all. He might ban.\ rnn on 
to the point or tail of a bar, o.nd he remembers in 
attempting to go to shore of having run iuto u 
slight bar. On the trip to Townsitc Bottom, Miss 
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Ander;:.011 necL>mprrnicd him. She is a <laughter of 
A. I. Amlcr::-on. He heliews Anderson was at
tcmptiug to c:-tablish a ~mall farm in connec t ion 
with oil clen·lopmmt they wctc trying to promote 

west of the tivcr. (R. 5212.) 
The Scptl'mber trip he made for certain agreecl 

clH\l'gcs, ancl during August of this same year, he 
eo11str11cled a boat called the Utah, a tunnel boat; 
nncl the Se ptember trip "·as rnnde on that boat. 
The 1rnmc o[ the first boat was the Ida B. and be 
took the engine out of the Ida B. an<l put it in the 
Utah. The Ida B. had a draft of 22 inches, ap
proximately, un<ler norrnal loa d, nn d the Utah lind 
a draft of 18 inches under 11ormal load. 

Coming back from Moab on the September t rip 
he loaded about 1,000 pounds of peaches . When he 
loaded the peaches they were riper than was the 
nsual custorn iu picki11g peaches for shipment. He 
fom1d this out ::i.fterwarcls. ·when he arrived at 

Greenri' 1:er tl1ey were almost perfe ct. They had 
ripened a lit '.le, but tlley were not overly ripe, and 
were nll sulnblc. (R. ::5213-5214.) On this trip he 

docs not recall any difficulties or delays until he got 
to the month of Iu<linn Creek. He had a slow 
time going 1 lir ough the Slide nnd hnd to follow the 
eddy waters, an<l be rnn 011 to a snbmergecl rock an<l 
lrnd to throw the nose of bis boat in the stream to 
let the current pull it off. Tben it turned around 
nnd went back, nnd he ran ncross and stnick the 
~ddy water 011 t!Je other side, but it did not damage 
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his bont any . There wns no trouble nt I ndi an 
Creek; he nttempted to follow the wroHg w:1~· of the 
river. where the 11ormnl clunml'l wn~, nml rnn np 
about n qttnrtcr of n mile nncl fouml J1imself iu dcnd 
water. He know the chnnncl did not rnn there, so 
he tnrnccl nro\mtl nud went bnck to whert' he $aw 
the channel cutting over on the north bnnk, nnd 
tmne d in there nnd went on, but did not rn n into 
nnything. Wh<>n he came np the other cllnnnel he 
did not hnvc m1y <lifficnlty, jnst. the ,i~trnl cnrrcnt 0£ 
tlie ri,"C'l' nt pl'llcticnlly lo\\'-wntc>r stage. 

In .N ovcmber of that i::.mnc ycal' he nccompnnicd 
Mr. Wimmer with a pnrty of boosters from Salt 
Lake City nnd they had nn nccident when tllcy first 
stitrted out. 1:!r. Wimmcr's boat was nt ,vimmcr 's 
ranch, and they took the snpplie~ down in n wagon , 
and left the passengers. He believes ther e were 
twelve or fomteen pnssengers for him to bring 
down that cve1ting on l1is boat. The loaded hont 
with passeng ers obstructed his view <.'onsidernbly, 
and as he went through tbe riffle ,just below 
the railroad brid ge he str uck n submerged rock 
with tbe skag iron on his boat , and je rk ed n hole 
thro ugh the bottom of the boat about five inches in 
diameter. He had a load of cotton bntting thnt he 
used £01· calking tbat he jnmme d in the .l.tole, and 
got to shore witho ut anybod~· getti ng wet, ancl it 
took him two dnys to repair tile boat. (R. 5214-
5216.) After he i-epafrcd the boat I1e went 011, nml 
completed tbc trip. He believes it was the tlJird 
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mol'l1i11g-from tbc time he had the trouble until he 
lan<le<l al' Wimmcr's R,rnch. 

lit A"Oi11~ around to :Moab he hncl :::even 01· eight 
pa1,scngc1•::; in his boat and most of the supplie$, 
He ltnd 110 special trouble that he remembers nt all 
on the t.dp, i.m<l doc~ not especia lly recall any de
lays from nny cause. (R. 5217.) The passengers 
left nt 1\lonb and the crc,,· came back. They took 
t.bcir t ime.. hunti ng along the river. They left 
,Vimmcl' 's l'm:ch after diuncr, nnd campcrl, he be
lieves, nt Echo Bottom, 1.md the 11ext night c:imped 
at tl.ic junction of t.hc river, and going up to :Moab 
made one night's camp, and reached Moab between 
twelve nncl one o'clock in the afternoon. 

He ma<le one special trip to the 'Wimmer R :mch 
during the summer, ,vith nn excur sion party. This 
trip wa.s for compensa tion. (R. 5218.) 

Du1'ing the summer he took several pi cnic par ties 
up the river from Grcenrivcr for a few miles. He 
does not 1·ecall just the number , but there were sev-. 
eral He does uot recall other sho1·tcr trips down 
the riv ei- except those he has mentioned. The trip 
to .'Monb following the accident to his boat was for 
compensation. 

In 1910 he started \ \°Ork with the pumpll.lg plants, 
and had 110 fui-tller experience to amount to aoy
thiug on the river with bis own boats. He made 
one trip in 1914 with tile Wimmer boat to the 
junction. 



In the course of these trips: arn1 on the occnsion 
when he stopped to hunt on his wny back from 
Moab, the chaund hnd gone back to its natural 
winter chmrnel, and he docs not recall m1y trouble 
in lnncling. The silt bars that WCl'e exposed were 
so hard he could run up to them mid camp on them, 
and he hns made lm1di11gs when there was mud and 
~dlt at the edge of tlle river, hut he only recalls one 
special instance when he wanted to stop at • Fort 
Bottom, ·and he rnu into the point of n high-water 
silt bar about one hundred feet from the bank, with 
only about four inches of water oYcr it. He caught 
the nose of the boat on it but kept the engine run
ning nnd sucked the mud from under the boat, and 
went on shore. He <lid this purposely so he coulcl 
land. (R. 5219-5220.) It is his experience that 
tho silt bars that baYe never been exposed to the 
atmosphere, and were just deposited in absolutely 
dead water, that he could create n cuncnt with 

revolutions of his propeller, nncl Ruck it out nncl 
have channel enough to get to shore in the boat, a11d 
wouhl have to back out in the morning. 

He <loes not think tlw chmmcl chm1g·e~ $0 much 
from high water, but a projection will cliauge the 
current, an<l he could not sa.y the charmcl changed, 
because in low wn.ter it go~s back a11ywny. But 
the current docs chanp:c nt points where .i projec
tion will cba11gc it. (R. 5220-5221.) 

He originally went to Greemiver with the 
thought in mind of operating freight boats on tlw i 

! 
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Green nwl Colorado Rivers . .At that time he had 
ill mind boats up to 100 feet, or a minimum ca
pacity of a carload for wholcsnlc freight shipments. 
He Ut'licvc~ he iustigatcd the cndca,·01· to get the 
Govcr1mwnt to impro\·c the 1m\·ig·n.tion of the rh'ers 
so he cotli<l run the big: boats without obstruction, 
an<l was 1111successful in his endeavor to get the 
Go,·crnrneut to speu<l the money. (R. u221-G222.) 

Cross-exa-mi11trfion (R., Vol. 30, 5222-5227): 

The la!-t time be saw the Ida. 13. it was standing 
on its head ju~t below the ,vimmcr ranch~ with 
about three feet of its tail sticking out of the bar. 
(R. 5222.) By the time the Ida B. was in the river 
he was 011t over $1,500 that be had drawn out of 
the bank, and this included the money he spent and 
the time he started on the pro,ject of buying the 
engine Ulltil the boat was launched. The Utah 
probably tost $i5 to $100 for the mntcrial and labor 
on it, an<l he rcinst::iJlccl the engine from the Ida-B. 
in the Utal1. The Uta-h was left to rot on the shore 
of the "'\ViLon ranch, abont fiye miles above Green
river; that i!;, the hull of it. It was not a wreck, 
but ,1.•as nbnncloned. (R. 5223-5224.) 

He rccognizccl the boat in pbotogrnph No. 11 of 
Compl. Exh. No. ii ns one of his boats thnt was 
never named. Tlle boat was l:nmcbecl nt :Monb in 
1907 and was used in i11vcstigating trips around 
the river up and clown from .Moab to determine the 
practicability of the boat. (R. 5224.) 
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He lJnd opernted $Outll of :\[oab, mi11ii1;;, ,rnd 
went through ~loah on dozens aml clor.c11c,; 1.1£ trip:;. 
Tile boat wus built at OrccmiYCl' illstcad oi: )l onh 
and the year was 1927 instead of 1907. It <·Ost him 
between three ancl four ltmHlrcd dollars to bnild a 

boat. 
He hud the most <lifficulty iu operating his boats 

bet.ween Gl'ecnri,el' briclge, "Gta!J, :md the ,,·imrncr 
Ranch. He docs not rccnll any particnl:11· rin!e c);· 

ledge that gaYc him ti.le most trouble, but lie a 1\\'ays 
conside red the riffle just below the GrccuriYcr 
bridge ns the most dnugcrous to navigation in rcnl 

low ~ntcr. (R. 3225.) 
During his experience south of the Sau Rafocl 

nnd arouu<l to ?.Ionb in the operation of the boats 
he cucountcred sand bars. (R. 52:~5-G22G.) He 
never got right on any sand Inn s during the trips, 
but when he first got on tlic har nt \Yoodrnff, :\ft·. 
.Johnson got out of the boat with nn oar to see how 
for they got on to the bar, with the idea of ,inst 
backing of£ and making :motlier landiug. This was 
while lie was trying to make a fonding. (R. 5226.) 

In going downstream be got pocketed once below 
Fort Bottom while be \\'as running a race with the 
Marguerite. He took another channel e::;;.pecting it 
would break through but it did not and lie ha<l to 
turn a.rouud. He carried nothing but oars for tlic 
purpose 0£ getting off the sand bars, and always 
carried oars in case of engiue trouble. 
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\ V oodn1 ff !S what is called Foot Bottom, !lomc 
s ix or ci~ht miles above Fort Bottom, and about 
sixty miles down the rh·cr·. It wns a large bottom 
that wa::: squatted on by a surveyor by the name 
of Robert Foot. He built a two-story fram e house 
and expected to make a fruit ranch out of the bot
tom. He rafted the lumber down from GreenriYe1-. 
He is not certain whether it was rafted down from 
Grccmi\'C'r to the ranch, but it wns rafted down 

the river. (R. 5227.) 

Redirect c.xa111inafion (R., Vol. 30, ;3228-
;3229): 

He believes Moab is r0cognized as one of the 
earliest growing seasons of any section of the State. 
Regarding- the seasons of ripening of products, he 
knows Greenrivc1·, Moab, Monticello, and Bland
ing, San Jnan County, and the season for the ripen• 
ing of fruits and vegetables in Moab is practically 
the same as Grccnrivcr. It is possibly a little 
earlier in :Moab, and Moab is better protected from 
winds th«n Greenriver. Moab i3 a month earlier 
than :Monticello. (R. 5228--5229.) 

Further examination (R., Vol. 30, 5229): 

Mr. Henry E. Blake, jr., who bas testified in the 
case is bis son, and when he was .l small boy he 
went with bim on the September trip in 1909. 
(R. 5229.) 

3~30,-31-vo~. 2-30 
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ALDERT I. ANDJ;RSON 

:For Detcndnnt 

He resides at Oaklnnd. Cnlifornia; and is 
seventy-four years old. 

At 011e time he resided at Grccnrivcr, first going 
tbcrc in 1908, He went into the country prac
tically to Elatcritc Basin, eighteen or twenty miles 
soutll and west of the river, to sec about oil. (R. 
5230.) In getting down to this sect.ion of the 
country he went down with two rowhoats! and left 
Greenriver between the first and the middle of 
December, 1908. There were four in the party. 
That was t.he first of l1is boating. 

'\Vheu be first went into the oil field he went in 
by pack from Torrey, Utah. That is, he bad been 
into the oil field overland prior to tbc boating trip. 
On the boat trip they took two boat~, loaded with 
about nine hundred pounds each, and went to the 
mouth of Miller's Canyon, which is located right at 
the upper end of Townsitc bottoms. (R. 5231.) 
After tl1ey arrived at the upper cud of Townsitc 
bottoms, or the mouth of Miller's Canyon, Tom 
Baker met them with a pack outfit of four or five 
horses. Tom Baker had come from Torrey on a 
trail, and the point they desired to reach was about 
eighteen or twenty miles from the mouth of Miller's 
Canyon. (R. 5232.) They pulled the boats out of 
the water entirely, and took the pack ontfit and 
saddle horses, and rock to their destination. The 
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supplies were taken from the bo:i.t with pack outfit. 
He believes the boats would draw loaded about ten 
inches, possibly twelve inches. They were about 
fourteen feet long, with a three-foot beam. 

After ltc left the point of destination he returned 
to Salt Lake City, and later 1eturned to Grecnriver 
in January. He stayed there until the first of Jan
uary, locating land, and when he got through, went 
out by the way of Torrey aod Richfield, an<l back to 
Salt Lakci. (R. 5232-5233.) The land they were 
locating was in Elntcrite Basin. 

The next boat trip he made was with Bill Coyle, 
and a party. They went down in another rowboat 
and bad nine hundred to one thousand pounds of 
load. (R. 5234.) This trip was along in March. 
1909, and he later went back up the river with th~ 
boat. There was no one with him, and he would row 
nnd tow upstream. Re had about one hundred feet 
0£ rope that he took along for that purpose. (R. 
5235.) 

In the htter part of April he took a trip with 
Mr. Oppenheimer oo tJ!e motor boat the Paddy 
Ross. They went down as far as what is called 
Sheep Trail. They went down the river to meet 
Major Leeds, Mr. Easton, and Ross \Vheeler nt the 
junction, but had some engine trouble and met them 
about ten miles above Sl1eep Trail. Leeds, Easton, 
and 'Wheeler had rowed down tbe Colorado River 
and were coming up (the Green] when they met 
them. They were in a rowboat, aod they all re-
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tumccl from that point bnck up to Grccmfrer, 
Utah. He believes it took tlwm about three days. 
Tile engine trouble Mr. Oppenhcirncr hml in his 
boat was something about his \·aJ\·cs. He made a 
new one out of a pewter spoo11. ( R. 5285-G23G.) 

He recnlls a trip Ile made with Mr. Blake in the 

Ida B, nnd his recollection would be gubstantinlly 
the same as Mr. Bkikc testified to. On one of the 
trips with Mr. Blake, they towed 011:) of the boats 
l.>ack up to Grcenri\·er. This wns also done when 
be was with Mr. O9pcnhcirner. He recalls making 
a trip ,vith Mr. Blake on tbe Utah, and his recol
lection of that would be practically the same as :Mr. 
Blake dctnilcd in his testimony. The trip on the 
Utah which be made with ;\fr. Blake was fh·st down 
to Townsitc. (R. 5237.) 

He bas seen irr. Blake take excursion parties on 
the Green River, und has seen him with an excur
sion party at :Moab. There must have been twenty
five or thirty men with him. This was ,just a short 
trip up the river, from where the bridge was then 
to Moab. It was about two miles, and there were a 

lot of children on the boat. 

In the latter part of October, 1909, he recalls 
making a trip from Greenriver to Moab and return, 
on the Paddy Ross, with the Hughes party. (R. 
5238.) This was the latter part of October or the 
first of November, in 1909. 

In 1910 he made a trip from Greenrivel', Utali, to 
Townsite Bottoms in a rowboat. He was taking 
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~upplics clown to Townsitc, where he \\"/lS stoppin,g 
nt th:tt time. 

He rctninccl his interests in the oil section down 
there for a few years. There are large deposits 0£ 
oil sand in the Elaterite Basin. The oil is practi
cally oozing- out of the ground in places. There 
arc sands tbere that arc one hundred feet vertical. 
He doesn't know how much deeper it went, :rnd it 
covers a number of miles. (R. 5239.) The Elal
critc Basin is accessible from either Ifanksville or 
GreenriYer. He would say that you could drive 
to French's Seep, about eight miles from the basin. 
He went in that far; came in with a buckboard, and 
brought six horses with him. 

He <loesn 't know of :my wells that have been 
drilled, although they have drilled up on French's 
Seep; bnt there are some well-mar kcd domes there. 
(R. 5240-5241.) 

There al'<' scvernl croppin~s of oil shales in thcl'e; 
but he ncYcr made any tests, and h:1s no persounl 
knowledge of any tests having been made as to the 
oil content. He doesn't believe that tm.v work !ms 
been doue to determine their extent. (R. 5241.) 

There W.l!>. one tl'ip on which he went back from 
Townsite Bottoms to Grc(>nri,·cr with Ross 
'Wheeler, ilt n boat. He also \\'Cnt up the Green 

River in a rowboat. from Townsitc Bottoms, with .Eu 
Prothero. He nc,er took a trip wit.Ii ~fr. Wolver
ton in the 1-Vilmont, but he has taken a trip with 
him in the Nava.jo. Tbnt was a sun-eying trip for 
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Colonel Tasker, and tltcy went down about one 
hundred and ten miles below Grccnriver to the 
Tuxedo Bottoms. 

He recalls going down the river, and being on it 
for some time in August, 1914, with a government 
party. This was not the Hughes party, however; 
it was for the drilling. (R. 5242.) Leeds went first 
and Hughes later, and they were sounding the river. 
This was in 1909. While the drilling operations 
were in progress in 1914 he hnd a boat of his own 

down tl.icrc. (R. 5243.) He was in the Henry 

Mountains the fore part of the season, and they 
wanted his boat so he let them have it; Ross ran it. 
That was on the survey party, but when they went 
down to drill he went with his boat and operated 
it while be was down there. 

He made several trips to Moab ,vith his boat. He 
. took the surveyors to Moab, up and down the Colo~ 
rado River. He doesn't remember the man Steele, 
who posed as a geological survey man. (R. 5244.) 

The time of year that be made the trips to and 
from Moab, while he was with the 1914 government 
party, was from the latter part of August or first 
of September up to the first of November. He 
beli<!ves they finished the work :1bout the first of 
November, and he was with the party when the 
drill and equipment went up the river to Green
river, Utah. He rode in his launch. There were 
two of them, and the two launches ench shoved a 

I 
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hnrg-c :i bout eight feet wide aiirl thirty-four feet 
long, t1p to the ·wimmcr ra:nch. (R. 5245.) 

He has never had any trouble in his experiences 
on the Green ,rn<l Colorado Rivers, and the nearest 
he ever <·ame to getting on a sand bar was in com
ing down with Mr . .Richardson and .Mr. LaRue, 
,vhcn they jnst tonchc<l a bar, but w<>11t right on. 

He <locsn 't believe a man familiar with the river, 
,ind keeping a reagonablc lookout, need be afraid 
of cnconntering obstructions or delays on cither 
the Green or the Colorado River, with boats the 

character of ,Yhicb he has operated and seen oper
ated on the river. (R. 5245-5246.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 30, pp. 5247-
5248): 

The fast time be was in the Green River country 
was abont seven years ago, and be doesn't believe 
he has been down in the Elatcrite Basin since 1911. 
He never had any drilling equipment, or did uny 

drilling down there. He didn't homestead the 
place he had down on the Green Rh-er. 

He wr.ut down with that intentiou. but it wasn't 
surveyed, nnd he stayed there a part of two 01· three 
seasons, rind then auandoncd it. He jnst had tents, 
and plau ted some stuff there. (R. .324 7-5248.) 

Redirect. e:wmi1111tio11 (R., Vol. 30, pp. 524~ 
5249): 

He planted some sugnrcanc for one thing, and 
within ~ixty dnys it grew ten feet, eight inches high. 
He pnt. a st-nkc down nn<l mcnsured it, and it g1·ew 
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three inches n dny. He raised onions, lettuce, tur

nips, and carrots, nn<l everything: plnntcd then; ll'as 
wonderful. Hr. believ es these bottoms were with
drawn for the government nbont 1912. He hnd 

nbnndone<l his place down there nt that time, an<l 
i£ anything bncl tnrned np he would bave gone 
bnck, but he conlcln't stay clown there himself, and 
his boys didn't care t o. He lws horsrs down there. 
(R. 5248-5249.) 

WILLIAM COOLEY 

:For Derend11nt 

(nccorcl, ,·ot. 30, pp. :i~4!l-.'i!!G0) 

He resides at Castle Valley, Utah, and is 72 years 
old. At one time he knew n man by the name of 
Branson, who was engaged in the sawmill business. 
He worked for him for several years as a sawyer. 
He was working for Branson when he was cutting 
timbe1· on Castle Creek, antl also at Fisher Point. 
He believes that Bransou was cutting timber on 
Castle Creek in September, 1897, and left there in 
May, 1898. 

He knows of his own knowledge tlrnt Branson did 
~ome rafting, and he helped him down the river 
with one raft about the 20th of October, another one 
about the 20th of November, 1897. (R. 5249-5250.) 
He is able to fL""t these dates as he came into the 
LaSal Mountains in the spring of 1897, prospecting, 
and went to work near the 20th of September for 
him as sawyer. The trips were abou t a month 
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apart and he was in l\Ioab Thank sgi;-ing Day, 1897. 
He thinks possibly there was ri raft before he went 
there. (R. 5250-5251.) 

He knows of othe1· lnrnber being !taulccl away 
cl.ming the first ~cason of cutting on Castle Creek 
towards the ri\·er. At the ti me he took a raft 
down lie went on hon;eback himself, and followed 
the team down to the river. TLc raft began at 
the point whe re the r oad strikes the r iver coming 
from Cnstlc Valley, abont a mile above the mouth 
of Castle Creek. 

He worked at Fisher Point in the fall of 1902 
and was there probably two or three months. He 
worked for him again in the fall of 1903. (R. 
5251-5252.) 

He was not there in the fall of 1904, but he went 
further up the riYe1·. He went down with other 
rafts, two in 1897 and one in 1898, another one in 
1902 and one in 1903. Dming 1902 and 1903 there 
was lumber hauled from the mill clown the road 
that leads to Castle Creek du r ing other periods 
than tl)ose when be went down and accompanied 
the raft. Ther e \\'ere about two tenms hauling 

from the mill aud they loaded ever y other day for 
the riv er. (R ;32:33.) 

After he lef t Mr. Brnnson 's employ in 1903 or 
1904, he settled 011 the river five and a half miles 
east of Cisco, and he went down from his ranch 
at Cisco to ::\foab once or twice a ,·ear durin"' the 
four yca1·s he was there. At tbat. time the re=-was 
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a roa<l, and is yet, that follows the river from that 
point to :i'v[oab, an<l passes probably within ~CO feet 
'Jf where he pnt the lumber in the river. 

Mr. Branson had a house nnd n corral there on 
the river where the rafting began. (R. 5254.) He 
would stay at this place almost every time he went 
through, and would see lumber there almost every 
time he passed; sometimes a big pile, but he saw 
lumber there in varying amounts, from nothing to 
as high as 20 or 25 thousand feet piled on the bank. 
This was during the four-year period that he lived 
above there. Almost every time he passed he saw 
lumber in the yard. (R. 5255.) He saw teams 
come in there in the evening from the mountains 
and unload. On the raft be accompanied he never 
encountered any difficulty, and at times if the water 
was low they would probably take ten or fourteen 
thousand feet, and. if it was high with a good stage 
of water they would take twenty or twenty-five 
thousand feet of lumber. All of the rafts were in 
three sections, and the lumber was ordinarily from 
twelve to twenty-four feet. (R. 5256.) The layers 
would be from 15" to 24" deep, and would be 
from twelve to sixteen feet wide. They never 
made them any wider than that. Each section 
would be from twelve to sixteen feet wide and 
twenty to twenty-four feet long, and the three units 
would be sometimes forty-eight and sometimes fifty
four feet long; the entire length of the three sec-

j 
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tions would depend upon the length of the lumber 
they had to haul. (R. 5257.) 

Gros.,-examina.tion (R., Vol. 30, 5258-52GO) : 

The running time from Castle Creek to Moab 
would be all the way from two and a half to three 
hours in the spring when the river was flush. At 
low water he has taken as high as ten hours to 
make the trip, and the slow water would cause the 
delay, as there are stretches of water between Castle 
Creek and :Moab where the river would probably 
not run over a mile or a mile and a half an hour 
at low water. All the lumber was long-leaf yellow 
pine, and would grade around No. 2 Common, and 
be believes that Mr. Branson got about $22.00 a 
thousand in Moab for the lumber. (R. 5258.) The 
price would be approximately the same in 1902 and 
1903. When he made the raft trips down there 
would be just two of them. They never had over 
two men on a raft at any time he went. 

There ,vas a road up the river, and he would 
go back wiC1 team up the river to the mill. 

In 1897 and 1898 he went over what was called 
Wilson .Mesa; would climp out of Moab to a point 
about 7,000 feet, and would drop over the hill into 
Castle Valley. There was n road across there. It 
was not exactly a roa<l, but he got over it with a 
team. He would use Mr. Branson 's tcnm. (R. 
5259.) 
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DA VE JOHNSON 

For Defendnnt 

cncco1·11, 1·()1. :!O. 1111. :;zo(}-;",~70) 

He resides at Moab, Utnh, and is engaged in the 
hotel business. At one time he was in the employ 
of the Moab Garage Company, and worked on the 
large boat called The Barge belonging to that com
pany. He worked for possibly a seven-month con
secntive period, and he did not miss any shifts dur
ing that time. He first commenced to work on The 
Barge some time in December, 1925, and continued 
until somewhere around June, 1926. This was bis 
.first experience on the Colorado River. During 
this period they hauled down the rig and material 
.to rebuild the one that burned down at Sllafer No. 
1, and the same for Shafer No . 2 and camp houses. 
(R. 5261.) There had not been any well burned 
down at No. 2 but they hauled similar equipment; 
hauled to the Snowden-llfoSweency dock across the 
river from No. 1. They would try to average about 
eighte~n or twenty tons to th e load, but to the best 
of bis recollection tbcy have lrnule<l as high as 22 
tons . They have taken down full barge Ioa<ls of 
coal, eighteen or twenty tons at one t ime. (R. 5~61-
5262.) 

They made mot·e than one trip ,vith coal us 
freig-ht. Virgil Baldwin had charge of tile boat 
during the period l.le worked on it. Virgil Baldwin 
ordinarily piloted the boat going clown, and he 
would pilot it coming np. The cargo was unloaded 
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with a ~a1-nli11c l:Joist and crane. 'l'his wns used in 
unloading nil of t he heavy freight. The freight 

hauled np the river would be bent tools, sncli as 
stems and hits, and tllcy hanlccl crude oil on two or 
three diffc1·cnt times. They would hau l from 
eight to ten tons, as an approximate guess. (R. 
5263.) He believes they brought up sixteen bar
rels of crude oil on one trip , :rnd a band would 
weigh from 400 to 450 pounds. During the drill
ing operations there were times when there would 
be considcrnble amount of freight hrougl.Jt up in 

the way of bent tools and various things. During 
his period of seven months on The Ba.rge there was 
a portion of the time that there was high water, 
and his best recollection is tllat the river com
menced to rise in March, and holds up until about 
the 20th of May, he believes, and from the 20th of 
May to t.bc 10th of June they would have the high
est water. There would be scarcely any difficulty 
in high water in the operation of The Barge up and 
d0'\\'11 stream Going upstream .in high water they 

woulu fo]low what they call dead water nlong the 
bank, and that would be the shnllower watel'. Dur
ing Ligh water the sand bars '\\·e!'c all covered, 
mostly. In going upstream there was not much 
difficulty from sand bars, ns all t.hey had to do was 
to reverse the engine and the current would help 
t.hem off as a rule. (R. 5264--5265.) 

During the operation of the big boat he did some 
night tra veling, and when making two round trips. 



every three days tllerc would be one of the uiglitx 
that he would have to travel late, or cnmpcJ out 
nlong- the river, and they would ge11erally travel 
pretty late that night. They have left from poh1t8 
down tile river and started upstream with t11e inten
tion of tying up on tile stream overnight, and con
eluded the journey the next morning. They would 
do this most of the time. There were two or three 
times on moonlight nights when they would get into 
the clock as Inte ns nine-thirty. They would have 
delays at times when operating the big barge, ancl 
the delays were ordinarily in low wate1·. (R. 526G--
52G7.) On the trips he made during this seven
month period, lie would say that tllere would be lrnlf 
of them when they were not delayed on ae;count of 
not getting up and down the river because of ob
structions or obstacles in the way of sand burs. 

There is a point between Mill Creek ·wash and 
Xane Spring Wash where they generally met with 
difficulties when tlley would have them, and an
'Othcr place that he calls the Canyon Wash, about 
:a mile and a half below the upper dock, where they 
would get hung up on sand bars. At this last-men
tioned place, he remembers but two times; each 
time they had trouble was after a big flood that 
came in from the north side of the river, and it 
,vould seem like the cbo.nnel wo.s kind of clogged 
11p there, and the point would run out into the 
river a little farther than it had been before; the 
sand would extend farther out. As a rule, if they 
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hatl tronhlc. aud they took a litt le time to get out 
in a small h0at to look nro1md, they would always 
find the clinm1el an<l go ri;.;-ltt on through. The 
chnnucl \\'Otl l<l be large e11011gh to pass without im
peding the progress of the bont. When they did 
not find the c:liauncl they \\'Ould be bung up. (R. 
52G7-52G9.) 

He is not rosifo·c, lrnt he does 11ot thiiik that 
they were e\'er llnng up over two or three hours 
at any one place, and the periods of time \\'OUld 
vary, As he remembers , it was about twice wlwn 
they failc<l to reach :Moab, wben they had left a 
point clown the ri\·cr \\'itll the intention of goin~ 
clear thro11gh. The next morning they would just 
look around a little bit and go right through, either 
by floating or by finding the channel. (R. 5270.) 

During that period of time they transported 
horses, and Defendant's Exhibit No. 29 shows the 
big harge with horses on it. Defendant's Exhibit 
No. 30 shows one of the oil rigs. He believes it is 
No. 2. A few t.imes they had occasion to haul camp 
supplies for eattle outfits <lown the l'ivcr, and the 
barge was used for carrying the outfits of cattle
men from one side of the stream to the other. 

The main place they hauled grain was about half 
way between No. l and No. 2. (R. 5270-5271.) 

There \verc occasions ,vlten they took trips down 
the river from Moab that the boat would be kept 
do~n for several days, ,vhen they would be hauling 
casing from No. 1 to No. 2, and they would haul cot-
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tonwootl log~ from the bauk of the riYcr to the 
Snowdcn-McSwecncy <lock, nrnl whc11 they took 
parties of geologists 01· other parties down the 
river they wo11ld sometimes rcmnin down there for 
three or four days. When they wonld take down 
geologists they generally nte their meals on the 
boat, nn(l ,,·otlld nse that as their headquarters; 
would tnkc hiking trips oYer the con11try on both 
sides of the 1ivcr :m<l come back to the boat at 
Hight, u11d the next rnol'lling they might 1110Ye tlwm 
down to the next well site or wherever they wanted 
to land, and on these occasions the boat would be 
away from :Moab for two or three days at a time. 

During the seven mouths he has been down tbe 
river close to fifty miles, down to Lockhart. He 
does not remember whether he went down to Indinn 
Creek with a big barge or not, but he figures the 
furthest point he ever went dowJ1 the river was 
between fifty nnd sixty miles from :Moab. (R. 
5171-5173.) 

He did not have any trouble ,vitb river water 
while be "·as operating the boat, as far as the engine 
on the boat was concerned. The engine had a radi
ator ancl they would use river water, dip it right 
up out of the river, and pnt it in a tank ti.int was 
connected with the radiator. (R. 5274.) They 
had a practical and effective cooling system on the 
boat. (R. 5274-5275.) 
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ISAAC W. STARK 

For Dcrendnnt 

( ll<>tnrt!, ,·nl. ~0. pp. [,~7~~83) 

He resides at Buhl, Idaho; is forty-seven years 
old, ancl first went to the section of the country near 
Grecnriver, Utah, in 1900. (R. 5275.) 

In 1905 be assisted Mr. Wolverton in making 
alterations 011 the boat Wilmont, took the stern 
wheel off ancl put on side wheelers, :md he took 
tt-ips with ?.fr. w·olvcrton on the lloat; he went to 
Moab and from \\Tolverton's ranch to Greenriver 
and return, and he made lots of rowboat trips both 
up and down the river. These were short trips, 
He did some work on 'Wolverton's ranch, but he 
prospected mostly up and down the canyon. 

He ]ms been on the Cliff Dweller, and made trips 
above the bridge. He knows the name they put 
on it was the Clifr. Du·eller, and he has photographs 
of the boat and himself standing on it. For the 
trip to Moab, they named the boat The City of 
Morrb, and af.:cr that trip it was remodeled and 
renamed the Cli.ff Diceller. (R. 5276-5277.) 

In a rowboat with n man sitting- with his back 
to the current, he sometimes would nose into a sand 
bar. He would sometimes nose into a sand bar with 
his rowboats; ·wi th the TYilmont, be only recalls 
one time he struck a sand bar and they were some 
minutes poling off; but he didn't have to get out 
of the boat, and neither did Mr. Wolverton, who 
was with him. 

33307-:ll-\'Ot,. =:!-- -50 
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Picture No. 1, in Defcndnnt's Exhibit No. 31, 
is the Tom Fail- ferry bont ahtwe the bridge at 
Grcenriver, Utnli. (R. 5277-5278.) Pictme No. 2 

is the same bont. Picture No. 3 is the clay o.f tl1e 
launching of the Cliff Dweller mid shows the Cliff 
D1veller on that day. Picture No. 4 was known 
to him as" Anvil Bluff," 1ocnted about twcnty·miles 
below tlle railroad, just above Tom \Vimmcr's 
ranch. Picture No. 5 is a pictnrc of the CUff 
Dweller, as it wns finished from the hull, nnd be
fore it was launched. Picture No. 6 is of the Cliff 
Dweller as it emerged from the main box canyon 
at Wolverton's ranch. This was after the name 
bad been changed to the City of ill oab. (R. 5278-
5279.) It was coming upstream. Picture No. 7 
is the same boat after he had refueled it at Wolver
ton's ranch. He loaned them about thirty gallons 
of gasoline. They used gasoline on that trip. Pic
ture No. 8 is ·wolverton's Wilmont at "Wolverton's 
ranch, going downstream. Picture No. 9 is the 
Wilmont again, going downstream. Picture No. 
10 is the mouth of three canyons about ten miles 
below Wolverton's ranch. (R. 5280.) Picture No. 
11 is the lower side of Bowknot bend on the Green 
River. Picture No. 12 is the Cliff Dwelle,• on Fort 
Bottom. Picture No.13 is what was called Crescent 
Buttes just back of Townsite Bottom. Picture No. 
14 is a picture of R. L. Rogers and himself camp
ing on Townsite Bottom. Picture No. 15 is Turks 
Point below Townsite Bottom. Picture No. 16 
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is the upper part of Double Bowknot bend, Pic
ture No. 17 is a scene on the Colorado River, called 
the Amphithcnter, about fifty miles below Moab. 
Picture No. 18 i8 i11 the same locnlity on the Colo
rmlo River. (R. 5281.) Picture 19 is not far 
from Moab on the Colorado River; something like 
five or six miles. 

All of these pictures arc coutaincd in Defendant's 
Exhibit :N'o. 31. (R. 5282.) 

Cros.~-cxamina.tfon, (R., Vol. 30, pp. 5282-
5283): 

He made just the one trip to Moab, and that was 
in the Wilmont as a side-wheeler. (R. 5282.) 

He didn't keep any diary and they were prospect
ing and looking for power sites, and he doesn't 
recollect how many days it took; but it wasn't a trip 
straight through. Ross Wheeler, Will Cassidy, R. 
L. Rogcr8, Mr. Wolverton, and himself were on the 
trip, and he took the pictures that ,vere offered in 
evidence himself. (R. 5283.) 

KNOX PATTERSON 

For Defendnnt 

CH!.'Cor,J. ,·ol. ::o. pp. r.:?~~-;;ZS'i) 

He resides at :Moab, Utah, and b:,-occupation is 
an Attorney-at-Law . He has been at Moab since 
1909. (R. 5284.) 

As he recalls, he has taken three trips on the 
barge of the Moab Garage Company. He went 
from the landing at Moab down to Shafer No. 1 
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·well, an<l he has taken two or three trips on the 
smaller boats of the Moab Garage Company. lie 

doesn't know what it was commonly called, but 
he believes they referred to it as the Speed Boat; 
but he doesn't know whether it had n name or not. 

On the trips that he has taken on the barge, lie 
docsn 't recall any obstacles or difficulties that were 
encountered; wasn't hung up on n sand bar nt :my 

time on these trips. (R. 5284-5285.) 
On the trips tbnt he took on the smnller boats , 

he recalls no difficulties or obstructions to naviga

tion and wasn't hung up at a sand bar at any time. 
The first time he was down on the brge boo,t was 

shortly after No. 1 Well blew in, was perhaps two or 
three weeks afterwards, and the other trips were in 
the next succeeding months. 

Prior to those trips he has spoken of, he had taken 
trips on the Colora,do River in a motor boa,t back in 
1910, Hill, or 1912; he doesn't recall the yea.r. It 
was in a boat built by Merkins, and it was called 
the Merkins Boat. It had a name but he ha,s for
gotten what it was. It looked more like a box than 
it did a boat, was fifteen or eighteen feet long :i.nd 
si.'I'. or eight feet wide, and he believes there were 
twelver or fifteen of them on the boat. (R. 5286.) 
He doesn't know what horsepower engine propelled 
the boat. The trips were just picnic and fishing 
trips, and they would go down the river probably six 
or seven miles and back up to Moab, and didn't 
encounter any difficulty with respect to sand bars or 
other obstacles or obstructions in the river, and he 
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doesn't recn.ll :my delay in the trips by reason of 
depths or condition of the river. His judgment of 
the sea.son of the year would be that they were n.long 
in the month of August. (R. 5287.) 

BYRUM B:. TURNER 

Por Defendnnt 

(Record, vol. 30, pp. 5'.?8&-5304) 

He resides at Moab, Utah, and has been there 
between twenty and thirty years. He is ~eventy
nine years old and was born at Linton, Maine; :md 
in his younger days had experience with boats both 

up and down the Penobscot River. {R. 5288-5289.) 
When he came into the Moab country, he had a 

few head of cattle on Indian creek. He sold out 
there and went back to Moab. 

During the years he was there, he did some trap

ping, and as a gencrnl thing, he used a boat pointed 
at both ends. He always poled his boats, and didn't 
use oars; just the paddle. He would use that to 
cross the river to get where he could get shallow 
water and eddies. (R. 5289.) 

He has been down the river as far as the upper 
rapids, to what is called the Butler Trail, about four 
miles below the mouth of the Green River, and he 
ha.s walked down by the rapids. He has been down 
that far several tim es. He couldn't count the num
ber of times he has been in there with n. boat, but 
it would be four, five, or six times down that far. 

The power used was his h:rnds, and with a pole 
.and a. paddle he would pole back up the river. 
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On these expeditions he got, furs and woul<l hriug 
them back to 1foab in his boat. The only time he 
towed any would be when he would get tired of l"'!ing 
and it wo.sn't because he couldn't pole, but it wo.s n. 
little rest to get out where there were ba.rs or sand 

and to tow along a little way. 
He ha.d no trouble going up nround the Slide nt 

all, only he couldn't get bottom with his pole; it 
was fifty or one hundred feet, where he couldn't 
reach bottom. He used o.,bout a sixteen-foot pole, 
fourteen to sixteen feet. As far as sounding is con

cerned he hns tried enough so he knows he couldn't 
strike bottom with his pole to get enough pressure 
to shove the boat upstream. (R. 5290-5291.) 

On these trips he would take five, six, or seven 
hundred pounds. 

He has taken sever(l.} shorter trips; hr; couldn't 

tell the dates. 
He knows of ten or fifteen trips thn.t he has taken 

down from Moa,b and clca,r on to the junction, and 
has made a good many short trips. 

The kind of furs he would get would be mink, fox, 
and coyotes, and he has trapped beaver for the state. 

He has trapped down the river to the junction nn<l 
up the Green River for some distance; fifty miles 01· 

probably more. He has been up as far as what w:i.s 
called Upheavel Bottom, and above l\fr. Anderson's. 
This w:i.s with o. boo.t similiar to the type he has men
tioned, and he would pole on those trips with anchor 
ice running in the river. 

t 
I 

t 
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In poling n. bo:i.t, he woul<l follow the e<l<lics :rnd 
he might get up a little too far to get out (l.nd strike 
a sand bar, but if he would follow the main channel, 
there would be no trouble. He never had anything 
to bother when his boat was in the channel of the 
river; he might strike and swing right off and go on. 
(R. 5291-5293,) 

There was alw:i.ys plenty oi channel. He hunted 
as still water :is he could get, in poling n boo.t up the 
river. 

He recalls taking a, trip from the mouth of the 
Dolores River down to Mon.b. He wns trappinp; f(,r 

the government. The first trip was about a year 
ago, and he brought the furs down in his boat to 
Moab. He always tr:ipped for the money that was 
in it. 

He has been on ::i.. trapping expedition from West,.. 
water down to Moab. (R. 5293-5294.) He had 
furs loaded in his boats, and he brought his traps 
and c:i..mp outfi t and on that trip he hn.d two of his 
grandchildren with him; one was sixteen and the other 
was about twenty-one or twenty-two years old . 
. He rafted tirnbers to put the abutment of a. bridge 

in from about cjght. miles up the river above the 

Mon.b bridge, and the n.butmcnt nnd stringers were 
brought down 011 the river. 

He a,iso worked on the barge of the M '.>ab Garage 
Company for a time. (R. ,'.'>295.) He worked for 
them for o.bout six weeks. Of course, he got on 
some sand bars, which he expects on any river, and 
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had a little trouble as they couldn't go through 
smooth all the time. Sometimes they woukl be on 
half o.n hour and sometimes longer, but were never 
detained so much but what they would make tho 

round trip in two do.ys. 
They made trips where they loaded up with 

twenty tons and unloaded in one day. The round 
trip was forty miles. 

When they got on sand bars, it was on account of 
not having an experienced man running the boat. 
He was o, good practicul man in every other way, 
but he never had experience on the water. Virgil 

Buldwin was in charge of the boat at that time. 
He has never personally handled any power boats 

himself. He has run the big boat a little, but Virgil 
Baldwin was with him. He didn't understand ma
chinery. (R. 5296-5297.) 

No work or money has been spent, as far as he 
knows, in improving the n::i.vigability of the Colorado 
River. There was an ice gorge they had to shoot, 
btit he didn't see that. (R. 5297-5298.) 

He docs not know of any characteristic or condition 
of the Colorado River or of the Green River, so far 
as he has navigated them, which would interfere with 
the navigation of those portions of the river in a boat 
-of two feet dmft, hnncllcd by one who knew the river. 
(R. 5298.) If they would stay on the shallows, it is 
all right; if they get off the shallows, sometimes of 
course there is a little trouble; he had sounded with an 
oar on each side, so as to know when they "·ere going 
to strike a s:mdbar-guide t.he boat. (R. 52!J!J.) l 
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Cross-examination (R., Vol. 30, pp. 5300-5302): 
When he was in Maine, pretty near as soon as he 

could paddle he would get in a canoe, and he has 

used a canoe on the Colorado River that the Mohawk 

Indians made. It is pointed at both ends, and he 
can turn it over his head and carry it. It weighs 
ninety-six pounds. (R. 5300.) 

He has heen over the river a whole lot, and people 
do,rn there prefer the flat bottom boats because they 
haven't had the experience to use any other. 

The canoe is lighter draft that a flat bottom boat 
and it cuts the ,Yater sharp. 

He has been up from the junction in a canoe as 
is shown in the picture he has with him, and didn't 
have any difficulty coming up against the current. 
He would pole it the same as he would any other 
boat. He has not come up when the water was 
right at the highest, but when it was way up high. 

He has never been on the Green in a canoe, but 
he has been up the Green twice. He believes the 
current in the Green is a little quicker and the Green 
is narrower than the Colorado, and at those places he 
would get more current, but when poling n boat he 
figures on keeping in the eddies whenever he can. 
(R. 5301-5302.) 

Further cross-examination (R., Vol 30, pp. 
5303-5304): 

When he came down from the Dolores River, he 
had the canoe-the first time he had a small boat. 

This was a pointed boat made at Dewey at the 
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mouth of the Dolores River, nnd he trapped mostly 
on the mnin Colorndo River. He would euwe down 
.and set his traps nnd stop and work on down. 

When he came down from W estwnter he had the 
canoe; he took it up to Westwater with a. truck. He 
<lidn't take it up the river ns it took them so much 
longer to go up and it was hnrder work nnd they 
~ould go up in a day with the canoe in n truck. 

The logs that he spoke of he got nt the river bend, 
above Nigger Bill's, They were mostly round logs 
t.o put in a wooden abutment, nnd he picked them np 
as they were mostly driftwood. (R. 5303-5304.) 

GEORGE H. CHAFFIN 

For Defendnnt 

(Record, vol. 30, pp. 5305-5320) 

He is fifty years old and of Provo, Utah. He first 
became acquainted with the Colorado River about 
1895 at the mouth of Hanson Creek. (R. 5305.) 

In that year he made a trip for the purpose of 
delivering freight · nnd to work on the California 
bar. As he recalls the trip was made in March; 
and he stayed there about thirty <lays. At that time 
the main supplies were ta.ken from the mouth of 
I-fanson Creek to the California h:ir on t.he river 
with boa.ts. 

He was also on the rin~r again in 1896 and 1897. 
(R. 5306.) On that trip he worked on the Moquie 
Bar, reaching the river at the mouth of Hanson 
Creek. Men and supplies were taken down the 
river about a half mile from the mouth of Ifanson 
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Creek, and then boated to camp, a distance of about 
a mile. During that time he made trips to Moquie 
Bar and to Ticka.boo Ba.r, rowing, poling, and towing 
up stream; also doing some sailing. (R. 5307.) A 
sail was made by putting a staff up on the end of 
the boat and using a piece of canvas. He did 
not sail up the rapids at Tickaboo that year but has 
sailed up them on a later occasion by aiding the 
boat some with a pole. He has also sailed up the 
rapids without aiding the boat. 

He has taken boatloads of some twelve to fifteen 
hundred pounds to Moquie Bar and to Tickaboo Bar 
on the river and rafted mostly timber from ten to 
twelve feet wide a.nd twenty to twenty-four feet 
long. (R. 5308.) 

In 1897 and 1898 he worked on Tickaboo Bar and 

received supplies a.t the mouth of Hanson Creek. 

During that year he had more experience than during 
the year 1890-1897. He did more work. In 1898 he 
went down the Colorado River from Moquie Bnr to 
Independcnrc or Shock Bar, somewhere around fifteen 
miles below Halls Crossing. On this trip he had a 
raft twenty to twenty-four feet long and ten or twelve 
feet wide, and a boat; there being eip:ht persons in the 
party. On the raft they carried grain, supplies, 
mining machinery, and rails. (R. 5309.) On that 
trip the boat, which was tv;·enty feet long, curried 
probably twenty-five hundred pounds of material 
and the raft carried in the neighborhood of one thou
sand or fifteen hundred pounds of lumber and three 
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or four hundred feet of twelve-foot mils. His brother, 
Lew Chaffin, a,ccompa.nicd him on the trip, bu!- :,fr. 
A. L. Chaffin, former witness in the c:i.sc, did not. 
Thay encountered no obstrnctions or obstnclcs on the 
trip and ware hung up on no sand bars or rocks or 
rapirls. (R. 5310.) They stayed at Independence 
or Shock Bar from sixty to ninety days and while 
there boated up and down Shock Rapids by rowing, 
sailing, or towing. He never sailed up Shock Rapids 
without the aid of a pole or towing. Thi$ occurred 

from nbout the first to the midcllc of April, during the 
high-water period. {R. 5311.) He docs not know 
0,nything n.bout the s:ile of the Indepc11dcnco Bar. 
He wos there when an injunction wns served, but 
does not know anything about the trans:1.ction. At 
that time he quit and returned to the river the next 

year, 1899, to the Moquic Bar. (R. 5312.) 
During tha.t year he did some sailing on the river, 

going upstream to Good Hope Bar, to which point he 
sailed and poled all the wn,y, but did not get out of 
the boat. He did not tow the boat through the 
Hanson Creek Rapids or to the rapids :1.t Tickaboo. 
He has sailed up the Bull Frog fui.pids without the 
aid of a pole or rowing or towing, and has nlso sailed 
up tho Smith fupids without :1ny aid. His brother 
Arthur was with him during that year (1899]. 
(R. 5312-5313.) 

He was again on the river in 1900 and 1901, work
ing on the Moquie Bar and on the Stanton dredge 
and during th:1.t time he saw other boats on the 
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river than the onrs he used. fn 1908 he saw tho 
Galloway party going down tha river. During each 
of the years testified to [from 1896 to HlOl] he saw 
other boats on the river going up n.nd down e:i.ch 
year carrying men and supplies. {R. 5314.) 

In 1900 he believes he saw tho Strauss party first 
going down the river p:i,st tha Moquic Bar. There 
were three bo::i.ts in tho party and they contained 
some load. He later went down tho river to where 
the Strauss rxirty wu.s located, about a mile below 
Hall 's Crossing. 

He did some rafting of lumber from Moquie 
Canyon to tho Stanton dredge, o,nd from the vicinity 
of Ticbboo Canyon to the Stanton dredge. He ho.cl 
no trouble with the rnfts. (R. 5315.) The rafting 
was done during the months of May and June in 

the high-water period. 
He was not on the river all of the time during the 

years 1900 and 1901, but left in 1900 some time in 
July and returned in December, when he ma.de a trip 
with Mr. Bennett and a party from Denver; he then 
came back again in 1901, some time in April. In 
1900 he helped construct a rnft and boat for Mr. 
Bennett and took some machinery and supplies down 
to the Olympia Bar. He afterwards r:lfted some 
lumber from the Tickaboo down to Olympia. This 
rafting was done about May or in the springtime, 
during high water. 

He does not rccn.ll any other rafting during his 
experience on the river. (R. 5315--5317.) 
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From his knowledge of the river, it would not have 
been n.ny more difficolt to raft this timber down n,t 
the lowest stngc he cvct· i;n.w tho rive,· t,han it wn.s when 

he mftcd, but you would have to build the raft 
lighter, bigger; that woul<l be all the difference there 
would be. (R. 5317.) 

He was on the river in 1002, but he did not do uny 
work. (R. 5317.) 

During the time he was working there be made 
frequent trips up and down the river for distances of 
from ten to twenty miles cit.her way from camp, 
some trips being as far up as Dandy Crossing, thirty
five miles from the Moquie bar, or thirty miles from 

the Olympia . 
Pnrt of the time he was working for himself and 

part of the time he was employed by Stnnton for the 
Hoskinnini Mining Company, the Moquie Mining 
Compo.ny, nnd for L. M. ChoJfin and associates. 

In 1899 0,nd 1900 he was n, partner of L. M. Cho.ffin 
at the Moquie B::i.r. (R. 5317-5319.) 

The lowest point on the river that he bas traveled 
to below Dandy Crossing, was about four or five 
miles below the reef, across the Colorado River. 
The reef that makes a circle, starts in up towards 
Blake, comes around and down below the Shock Bar; 
he ca,n't tell the exact distance-something like 
seven or eight miles. Tho,t is below Lake Canyon. 
Down the river about tv,elve miles, fifteen miles. 
The reef is not as far down as the San Juan River. 
He has never been down to the mouth of the San Juan. 

l3il 

It is the same thing called the San Rafael swell. It 
is the s::i..mc thing; it is the same reef; it used to be 
called the swell. (R. 5319-5320.) He ho.s never 
observed the ledge or rock extending down to aml 
into the river at or nen.r Lake Canyon. (R. 5320-
5321.) The channel is narrow there . That is, the
deep water is narrow; the acck spreads out, or the 
river, pretty well, the river channel is narrow. He 
remembers such a pla.ce. (R. 5321.) 

He would say that the channel there was in the 
neighborhood of forty feet wide. He has never been 

on the Colorado River hclow Hite in the month 0f 
August, but has been on the river the other eleven 
months of the year. (R. 5321.) 

He has operated boats on the river having a draft 
of as much as two feet, loaded part of the way. 

In poling he has ha.d an opportunity to observe 

the depth of the water, {tnd during his years of 

experience he knows of no difficulty or obsto.clcs thn.t 
would make the types of boats he has been accus
tomed to difficult in the navigation of the stream up 
or down over •hat portion of the river on which he 
is familiar. (R. 5321-5323.) 

Cross examination (R. Vol. 30, pp. 5324-532(3): 
The boats used by him were the general type of 

flat bottomed boats, he never having use<l keel boats. 
He can not tell what types of boats were useu by 

other parties whom he saw on the river, and could 
not say as to whether or not he was close to where 
they were. They were used by miners. (R. 5324-
5325). 
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Ho wns connected with Ml'. Bonnr.tt's ontr.rprisc:'I 
on the river, h:wing worked for him there. (ft. 5325.) 

He never brought :.i.ny of the rafts upstream. 
When he went down to Independence bn.r he went out 
by way of Hall's Creek. When he re:iche<l his 
destination the matet·i:i.l of which the r:i.ft wn,s built 
wns used. Most of hii; supplies were purchased n.t 
Richfield and Loa, Uto.h, none coming from Grecn
river, Uta,h. (R. 5326.) 

EDWIN T. WOLVERTON 

For Detend,mt 

{llcconl, ,·ol. 30, pp. r,:J::?7-li37tl) 
(Record, ,·ol. 31, pp. 53S7-;H25) 

He is sLxty-sevcn yea.rs of age, a mining and civil 
engineer by profession. He has followed his profes
sion about forty yea.rs. (R. 5327.) 

He has lived in or near Greenriver, Utah, having 

come there first in 1900. Prior to his o.rrival there 
he had had some boating experience when he '"as a 
boy on the Penobscot river in :vfo.inc. Following his 
arrival at Greenriver, he had a ranch down the 
Green River n.bout twenty-five miles from the town. 

He went into the country for his hen.Ith and be
came interested in manganese deposits there, he hav
ing discovered some deposits on the east side of the 
Green River about twenty miles below Grcenriver, 
Utah. (R. 5328.) The manganese claim in which 
he was interested, he patented n.nd disposed of to 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company. There arc 
other manganese deposits in the vicinity, but none 
in place. (R. 5329.) 
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Ifo found ;:om<! f:tit· !>i7.cd dcpo.1>its to the enflt Qf hi1> 
p:\lcntc<l land, and ~omo 011 the west side of the 

1-h-cr; btcr he found some down the Green River 
about sixty miles below the town. ?\one of thc.se de
posits had ever been developed at all and he cnn 
thcrdore not state the extend of the deposits. 

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Company worked the 
m:mg:rncsc deposits th:\t were acquired from him. 
He docs not know the cxn.ct tonnap;e shipped from 
the property although it amounted to several thou
s:ind tons. Tlic dcpo!,its on that l!\nd arc not y(•t 
c-:-,liauste<l. (R ,:;;3:JO.) 

During the year of his anivn.l on the Green River 
he made :i trip in a, rowboat to the junction of the 
Green and Colorado Rivers. This boat drew about 
nine inches of water. The boat ,nts operntcd "ith 
oars and he was gone ten or twelve days on the trip. 

In ~oing upstream he rowed and towed t~c boat, 
the trip being a prospecting trip made in the month 
of February during the low stage of wa.ter; the mini
mum depth of the channel that they found being 
two feet. (.it. 5331.) It would be pretty hard to 
state the ordinary depth of the channel because it 
varies so much, but it was pretty deep in places. 

During t!t:i.t time, 1900, he also made :it least one 
trip from his ranch up to Creenriver, Utah, rowing 
the boat except at the riffles, over which he towed. 
During the next year he built n, boat and arranged it 
so it could be fit with a sail, the boat being about 
eighteen feet long and possibly three feet wide. (R. 
,5332.) 

33307-31-, ·or. Z-~1 
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This bont was frequently loaded !'-O that it drew 
two feet of wnter nnd "·11,,; used on ~hort trip.-=:. He 
wns :tblc to s:iil this bo:it succcssf11lly upstrc:im but 
did not sn.il do\\'11 \\'ith it. 

In 1003 he built. a motor bont named the TFilmonf. 
It was twcnty-i::.cvcn feet long, five and :i, lmlf foot 

beam and empty drew approxim::itcly ten inches of 
water. (R. 5333.) Under full lo::id it ,,·onhl draw 
n.bout three feet. 

The bo:it was first equipped with n. fom horse

power motor o.nd propcllecl with n stern "'heel. He 
mn.de one trip to Grecnrivcr \\'ith the boat but 
ho.d trouble because the power \\'US not sufficient 
n.nd it was necessary to help the boat o\·er the riffles. 

He made two round trips to the junction of the rivers, 
and one trip to Moab and back with the sn.mc engine. 

(R. 5334.) On those trips he experienced ,·cry 
little trouble on the river, a.lthough the engine did 
not hn.vc sufficient power. 

On one trip he \\'ent to the hc::i.d of the cataracts. 
Coming back up they made very slo\\' progress, 
making the six miles from the first c::i,t:iract to the 
junction in t\\'o hours and fifty-eight minutes. They 

did not n.ssist the engine in uking the bo:it over tki.t 
port.ion of the stream. (R. 5335.) 

On the trip that he went up to Moab, he went 
through the Slide with that engine about tile same 
as we did on any other part of the river; it is rather 
swift where the Slide was located, a large eddy below 

it, a bend in the river immediately above; we "·otild 

foil,J\\' 11p th,: <.':Id)· below t.he ;:o;lidc, then set our li:1:1.t 
m·c:· in behind the l)CtHl; the re:-;ult \\':ts, t'nc O!dy 

;;\\'itt w:itcr \\':1s h:1d in p:i.s:;in~ :tci·css the chn.1111cl. 
He went up in still \\':ttei·, ancl then let the l>\lat 

cross to the other side into lhc eddy on lhc other i,:idc 
:i.:,d \'.'Cllt 11!) tli:tt. (R. ;j33G.) 

.Both of tire trips m:tdc to the junction :1nd to t,hc 
hc:d of the e:tt:i.rn.cts were inn.de in the fall uf the 
yc:tr, cl\l rit1µ: the low st!l.ge of ,,·:i.tcr. ( R. ,j~8G.) 

The trip lo :.\Ioo.b was rn:idc in :::.pring of the ~·car. 
:\s lie rcc:1lb, during ~brch before high \\'~ttcr h:td 
co!nmcn!:ecl, they h:td to get in through the :-;;;Jc,. 
the progress being slo"·· Iloth of the tl'ips m:Lde 
down to the junction and back were made for C()lll

pe!lsa.tion, There \\'Crc fiyc persons in the party on 
each of these trips. (R. ii337.) 

In 1903 or 1904, the year following the construc
t ion of the Wilmont. he inst:illcd a seven an<l n. half 
hon,cpowcr engine in the botit, a,nd changed frotn a 

stern wheel to n, side wheel. 
After the boat was changed they made two tdps 

to ~foub, onP. a pcrsono,l business trip .and one for 
compensat.ion, taking touri~ts. He also made several 
trips to Grecnriver, L't:ib, a.nd bn.ck. On the trips to 

Greenriver he hn.d no trouble whate,·er negotiating 
the riffles \\'ith his SC\·en-liorscpower euginc, [lllC! he 
h:i.d no difficulty with the current in making progress 
on the trips to Moab. (R. 5337-5338.) 

The reason for cl1nnging from the stern wheel to 
the side wheel was because with the stern wheel in. 
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going up over the top of the riffles as the boat dropped 
over onto the lcvclct· pnrt of the stream il :iact n 
tendency to pull the stern wheel out, and it would 

spin, t.hc bo.'.Lt would drop back n. little. The water 

was compnr.'.1.tively level at the top of the rimes; 
wilcn the bo.'.1.t came up sort of nn incline, slight , of 
course, but it wns nn incline, :md got clown on to 
the level wntcr, it pulled the stern wheel out. That 
would be going upstream. (R 5330.) 

The change reduced the draft slip;ht.Jy, because the 
wcigl1t of tl ic stern wheel wns on one cud. (R. 5339.) 
The draft of the boat under ordinary load with the 
side wheel would be three inches less than with the 
stern wheel. (R . 5339.) 

When you use side wheels in swift water there is 
not any danger of the boat being swerved around 
one way or the other by the w.'.l.tcr. You go ahead in 
a comparatively straight course as easily ns you can 
with n stern wheel; they hold it with a rudder. 
Used rudder with stern wheel. The rudder had a 
pair; the pair set right forward of the stern wheel. 
The rudders extended lower than the paddle wheel
than the lowest paddle of the paddle wheel, possibly 
two inches, but they did not extend lower than 
the paddles of the stern paddle wheel. (R. 5340.) 
They place the side wheel n. little higher on the boat 
with reference to the bottom of the boat, we place 
the side wheel a littl e higher than we did the stern 
wheel. Under those circumstance s the boat would 
draw about the same amount of water. (R. 5340-
5341.) 
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After installing the seven and a. half horsepower 
engine and the side wheel he carried considcrnble 
supplies from Greenrivc r, Ut::th, to bis rnnch, and 

from his ranch to the Utn.h-Ncvada Copper Company, 
twenty-five miles below. (R. 5341-5342.) 

The copper property is a blanket deposit in por
phyry, lime, n.nd sandstone. It is operated with surface 
workings, prob:ibly fifteen feet deep, the nrea being 

covered possibly i:hrec hundred acres ::ind tlw ore 
avern.~ing froir, one and a half to three per cent cop
per. (R. 53•!2--;j3,13.) According to the rcporti; of 
the Denver Assay Offices, Red uction Wor ks, the orn 
is n. splendid concentrating ore and with a proper mill 
it could be saccessfully and profitably concentra ted. 
(R. ,5343-5344.) 

He knows of low grade Y::tn:i.dium and uranium 
deposits ribout five miles c:i.s t of the Green River 

and a vein of uranium nlso, one and a h,df per cent, 
which covers several acres occuring in t he property 
oft.he Utah-Nevada Copper Company. )Jo att em pt 
has ever been made to develop tha t pro perty. 
(R. 5344.) 

He later ha d Mother fourteen-h orscpo"·er, two
cylinder engine in th e Wilmont, and cons tructed t ffo 
scows, one thir 1.y feet long with a twelve-foot beam, 
n.nd one twent y feet long with an eight-foo t beam. 
These scows and the Wilmont ,,·ere used for haulin"' 
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copper ore from t he Utah-Ne vada Copper Company, 
and the Wilm ont hauled several tons from t he pro p
erty to Greenrivcr, Utah. H e does not remember 



to.king any of t.he scow lo:ids to town. He lwr.nrno 

mn.nn.ger of the Coppc1· Company and the co111p:wy 
ncquircd an interest in the Wt'.lmont. (R. 5344-5:H;},) 
The scows were built and owned by the compn11~·. 
Follo\\·ini; the inst.alln.tion of the fourteen-horsepower 
engine in the TVilmont, he made sever:.! round t.rips 
to Mon.b for compeni-ation, The Copper Company 
later built n. boat named the Colorado. This bont 
he thinks wns built in 1905 or 100G, nnd was powered 
with the seven n.nd n. hn.1 f horsepower engine t.n ken 
off the !Vilmont. He remembers mnking n. m.1111!,r.r of 
trips with the Colomdo, down to the head of Still
water Canyon, but the bont wns not n. succe!,S from 
a navigation standpoint, it being too light n.nd the 

vibmtion \\'.'.l.S too gren.t when the engine wns running. 

The Copper Company, he thinks, quit operations in 

1908. 
In 1905, 1906, and 1907 he made several trips 

with both the Wilmont and the Colorado, for compcn
sa.tiou. He remembers making one trip with t.he 

Colorado with a. party of hunters, forty miles below , 
and with t.he Wilmont he made a number of trips with 
tourists and hunters . (R. 5346-5347.) All of these 
trips were for compensation. 

He docs not rec:i.11 t:i.king nny reprcsentn.tins of an 
oil association down on any trip during that period. 
They frequently took supplies down to Townsite 
Bottoms on the scow, and then went down to the 
head of the cataracts from there in the motor boat. 
When supplies rnn out they would come back to the 
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scow np;ain nnd l'C'plcnish t.hcrn. the scow bC'ing n. base 
for supplic-~. Iii going back up the scow wns pushed 
up t:hc river. (R. ;3348.) 

A scow i.; pushed rather than to,ved because on a 
short turn it may drnp; the boat off its course, but if 
you push it you c:in keep it in the channel. 

In the winter of H)07-H)0S, or 1008-1909, the 
hull of the I f'i 'lmont got caught in the ice nnd dnmngcd, 
.:1.ncl the machinery was ta.ken out. He then built 
the Navajo, which wns twenty-two feet long with n. 

five-foot beam, drew eighteen inches of water empty 

and anywhere below three feet loaded. (R. 5348-
5349.) He very often had it loaded so that it drew 
close to three feet of water. The Navajo was 

powered with the seven and one-half horsepower 

engine taken out of the Colorado hull, and propelled 
with a screw propeller. 

He left the river late in 1912. The Navajo was 
built in 1908 and used for cnrrying hunting parties 
and tourists down to the catnracts, and the junction 
of the Green and Colorado. He also carried the city 
engineer of Salt Lake City, and one or two other men 
from Greenriver to Moab. (R. 5349-5350.) 

He is not sure that any other trips were taken 
•· W3 far as Moab but some were ta.ken close to Moab. 

These trips were with hunting parties, and hunting 

wasn't good a.t .Moab . He did not stop becnuse of 
any difficulties in navigation and was compensated 
for all of his trips. Supplies were always taken 
along on these trips and he also took supplies to 
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A. I. Anderson, clown to Townsite not.toms, for com
penso.tion. He also frequently towed rowbon,ts 
loaded with supplies for other persons. (R 535 l.) 

The NavajQ was kept in opcru.tion for profit in 
no..vigating the river or for commercin.l purposes. 
He lived all the yen.r o.roun<l 3,t his ranch and supplies 
co.me down from Grcenriver mostly by boats. (R. 
5352.) 

At times supplies were brought in on the west 
side down to the mouth of t!1e Sa,n Rafael ::.nd we 

brought the boat up to the month of the San Rafael 
and got the supplies, There is a sort of ro:i,d on the 
east side, used to come around tlrn,t wo.y by the 
Wimmer ra.nch, but o. very poor road, (R. 5352:-

6353.) 
He mo.de many trips a year to Greenriver and back 

with his boats . After disposing of his four-horse
power engine he never had o.ny trouble negotiating 
swift water, riffies, or rapids with the Wilmont. In 
operating the boats on the rivers he had no serious 
difficulty at any time. During the first few years 
they touched sn,nd bars but were off and on 0,gain. 
The longest he wo,s ever on a sand bar with the 
Wilmont was three minutes, 

They had no difficulty with the Navajo excepting 
at times in running through who.t rivermen call sand 
rolls; where the waves jump, they are always carrying 
a lot of sand; the engine would pick that up and leave 
a certain amount in the water jacket; frequently they 
had to clean that out; th at is all. (R. 5354.) Aside 
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from his cn:i;inc trouble he had n• other trouble of 
any kind or character with the Nai:ajo. 

A sitn<l roll is somcthini; that is left nJtcr a side 
wash is in flood; it brin~s in a la rge amount of s:i,nd 
and mud, gets that out into the river; of course the 
river is \\'icier than the was!l was, :i,nd spreads out n. 
little, then the current in the channel starts to cut 
it in i;callops. It only occur s rip;ht af ter a flood at 
some gulch. 

Th1t condition is quite unusual , excepting in .July 
an<l .-\.uirust when tho hco.vy r;i,ins occur across the 

country out on the desert. (R. 5354-5355,) 
He h:1s never been capsized by any of the waves 

and has never known anyone else to be capsized. He 
runs these waves head-on. 

Driftn·ood occurs only from a flood and is an ob
stacle to navigation with a side wheel. (R. 5355.) 
During periods of driftwood he would run all right, 
but frequently damsged the ptlddle some. Drift
wood o.lways occurs with high water in the spring. 
(R. 5356.) It was of such amount or gravity that 
he kept nff the river because of it; the driftwood 
usually follows the m:i.in channel; if the water is high, 

that is when most of the driftwood runs; it is in the 
channel. You c:i.n dodge to one side. (R. 5356.) 

He has never found :my great chan~e in the channel 
of the river except when a flood comes in from the 
side, when for a few hours the channel is ha.rd to find. 
(R. 5356.) He has never found it, even on such 
occasions, {\·here there was not a channel if you knew 
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where to find it. The length of time the condition 
co.used by the floods down side washes 1:ist.s ...!\;pends 
a good den! on the si ttmtion; for im;tancc, between 
his mnch, the Wimmer ranch, and Grccnrivcr, the 

foll of the river is 2.8 feet to the mile; the cmrent, of 
course, is swift; a flood coming; iR soon dislodp;ccl, 
just n. few hours. (R. 5357.) 

At other points on the river sometimes it ta.kcs 
:1, chy or two for the channel to get b:ick into its 
old bed, the river cloing its own housecleaning. 
(R. 5357.) Stillwntcr cnnyon is 110 (I iffcrcnt fro111 

the upper canyon, Labyrinth canyon; the \r:ttcr is 
not as quiet in Stillwater c:inyon as it is farther up. 
It tnkes a little longer for the channel in those 
canyons to cut itself out than it does up in the swift 
water, that is all. (R. 5357-5358.) · 

After the first trip through such a place, in Still
water Canyon, where sa.nd and other material has 
been washed in from the side ca,nyons, there is no 
difficulty if a. sharp lookout is kept. (R. 535S.) 

He means by keeping a slw .. rp lookout that the 
surface of the channel is always covered with-the 
current is greater, or course, in the channel, and it is 
always covered with a. light agitation, tha.t is, when 
the wind is not blowing. Another thing, the drift 
usuoJly follows the m:i.in ch:rnnel; when the wind is 
blowing, the high waves is only in the deep water; 
you simply follow the high waves. He mrtkcs a dis
tinction between current a.nd channel where the river 
is wide; very frequently there is a lighter curnmt, that 

is, slower cm rent, outside of the 111:i.in cha.nncl; t.hcy 
will form on one side of the river or the other, or per
haps in the middle, 11.nd sometimes they even close 
at the lower end. (R. 5358-5350.) He would call 

the strc:uns running through, currents. The channel 
is usunlly well definctl, but something may cause
for inst:i.ncc, a rock mny roll down off a. sidehill and 
cause :i. change of the ma.in current, that might split 
the main cha11nc\ :1 .. n<l drive some of the ,,·o.ter to one 
side 01· to the miclcllc of the ri\·c1·. {R. 535S-:i3G0.) 

If there: be a morn or lc:-.s swift <:urrcnt 0vcr to the 
ri~ht l>ank ,ind at the same time tlic ckcpc!lit part, of 
the river might be over at the icft bnnk, t1l':11ally 

thc!'c is only one exphnation; it is an obstruction of 
some sort that has gotten into the river; might be a. 

w:i.ter-logged tree, or it might be :1, rock thrown in 
from a wnll. It is possible such n. thing would bnpp<'n, 
but he is not supposing such n. condition could exist. 
The swiftest part of the river ::i..hni,ys is the channel. 
(R. 5360--5301.) 

When you have the high spring water so that the 
water is hig-i1 in the river and come,; up the slopes 
more. it may happen tlrn,t at certain points there mn..y 
be a !edge oi rock, for instance, th:i.t in low \,·a.tcr the 
rivc-r, or :i.t lc:ist in :i. swift pa.rt of the river, docs not 
touch, but nt high wn..tcr it might go ng:iinst such o. 

projection, and during thnt temporary period of high 
water only cause the current to apparently cross the 
stream. If that condition-if that high water condi
tion-is only tempor:iry, it might not, during tha.t pc-
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riod. cause the old channel. I he ckC'p part of t lie rh-c1·, 

to ccnse to be the deep pmt of the rin•r. E :., ohscr
vntion hns been that. the <~l11rnnd of the ri\'t•r· i>< well 
defined within cert.tlin limits; it can not wit wry far 
one wny or the other. (R. 53G2.) Thii:: condition is 
true of both l'ivers. His knowledge :ind experience of 
the rivers is vnlunble to one nttempting to 11:n-i1mte 
them and navigation cn.n not be done \\'it.I.out 

know!C'dgc and experience . 
There is :a;om~ remarkn.ble builctini,; stone hct,.,·ccn 

the hend of C:it:irnct Canyon anti the junction r,f t.hc 

rivers, but no attempt, so far as he knows, has c,·cr 

been made to market this stone. One is n very high 
brown stone in slabs :ind the other n. limestone, also 
in l:iyers or slabs. The limestone tn.kes n. ben.utiful 

polish n.nd shows pink crinoids. (R. 5363-5364.) 
These deposits n.re five to six miles long and extend 

from the river surface to n. height of 1,300 feet, and 
H would not be practicn.ble to work or coin tbis 
building stone, except from the bottom of the 
canyon. (R . 53G4.) If the quarries were worked 

nnd the stone ta.ken out, n.t the present time he does 
not know of n.ny other method of gett .ing t.he s!onc out 
of there excepting by the rhw. (R. 53GG.) 

Picture marked "Defendant's Exhibit Xo. ::12" 
idcntiti.ed by him as n. cliff dweller's house, t.n.ken in 
the lower end of Grassy Bot.tom on the Green Ri\·cr. 
(R. i'i3G7.) 

Exhibit No . 32A is n. motor bon.t en.lied the Ida B, 
piloted by Harry Blake. 
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Ex!1ii>it '.:\o. :un is :1. pictUJ'C of C:ttara.ct Xo. I. 
The peop!c in the picture are :\fr. nncl Mrs. Wim:n~r 
and f:imily, :md Alton T:rnncr :ind hi,; wife and their 
children. Tlici hn.by in tile picture lietwccn the man 
nn:I womn.n lit'long,, to the Tanners . They were 
t~ikcn down t0 tho fir.~t en.tarn.ct in Mr. Wimmar·,, 
bo:i.t.; he, Woh·crton, being hirct.1 ns pilot. 

Ex:1ii)it ~ :.i. 32C i,, n. picttu ·e of the Wilm:mt pushini~ 
:1 scow lo:tded ,vith ore. (R. 53GS.) When the scow 

was pt1shed up or dnwn rinr he had no trouble with 

~and bars. There wcro several tons 0f coppct' ore: on 

the sc~w. The copper ore on tlrn scow ,vas ta.ken to 
his, \Volverton's, ranch. The shipments of copper 
ore thn.t were made were tn.ken out for experiment 

purposes n.nd he did the testing himself on his ranch. 

(R. 5360.) 
Exhibit No. 32D is n picture of the Wilmont behind 

t.hc scow 10:1.dccl ,,·ith ore and the moto1· bo:it Colorado. 
Exhibit ~o. 32E is the picture of a t.wo-story cliff

dweller's house on the lower c>nd of Vnlcnt.ine's 

Bottom. 

Exhibit X o. 32F is a. photop;ruph of rocks. 
Exhibit Ko. 32G is n. photograph of rocks nt the 

mouth of Hor1-eshoc Canyon. The graphs appear nt 
:t height of from n. few feet to fifty or sixty feet. (R. 
5370-5371.) 

Exhibit :.\O. 32H is n, picture of some pottery 
tn.kcn from n cliff-<:l\,·ellcr's house on Gro.ssy Bottom. 
It was taken from the cliff-dweller's house shown in 
Exhibit Ko. 32. 
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Exhibit No. 321 is n picture of the junction of the 
Green nnd Colorado Rivers, looking upst.remn. 

Exhibit No. 32J is a picture of mot.or bonts t.akcn 
opposite his mnch, looking ncross toward his house 
nnd showing the Oppenheimer's boat, the H'ilmonl, the 
scows, the Cliff Dweller, and the City of JI oab, and 
the Colorado. The bont by the Colorado is n big 
hcn.vy row boat used in transporting freight. (lt 
5371.) The pictmc was tnken in 1909 or H)lO, and 
is nil one picture, the two sections npprnring on two 
pages. (R. 5372.) 

He hn.s made n study of the cliff dwellers along the 
Green n.nd the Colorado Rivers; and in comparing the 
skulls of the cliff dwellers with those of other Indians, 
the skulls of the cliff dwellers arc rounder, better 
balanced, and have 32 teeth, while the Indians only 
have 28. As far as he was able to determine, the 
cliff dwellers were agricultural people. He reached 
this conclusion on account of the implements they 
left in their store 1·ooms and farms. (R. 5372-5373.) 

Several of the bottoms have small reservoirs, o.nd 
the walls of them are still there. In a number of 
instances the old ditch line is still very plain . His 
conclusion is that the cliff dwellers certainly used the 
river, for the reason that their storehouses arc often 
placed in the canyon, where they would be inacces
sible, except by boats on the river. 

There are marks down the canyon walls, showing 
where there were ladders and footholds up and down 
from the river. (R. 5373-5374.) They had to get 
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to those foot murks along the river; for instance, 
their storehouses in Stillwater cn.nyon, where the 
walls arc simply like the wall of that room on both 
sides, then they will get a small opening in one wall or 
the other, and there is a storehouse built up in there; 
usually those storehouses a.re built fifty, one hundred, 
two hundred feet abO\'e the ground. (R. 5374--
5375.) 

He Juts seen di!Tercnt sections of the west which 
attrnct large numbers of tourists. He has visited 
the Mesa Verde [l'ark], in the southwest corner of 
Colom.do. He has been to J3right Angel Tmil, on 
the Color3.do River, but can hardly class himself as 

an 3.uthority on the subject of scenery . (R. 5375-
5376.) 

Recalled (R., Vol. 31, pp. 5387-5425): 
He ceased operations with his boats on which he 

carried freight and passengers for compensation, late 
in 1912. He quit bec-ause he couldn't make it pay, 
as he didn't receive money that he considered paid 
him for the investment in making boats and the 
effort. The parties might be a month apart. (R. 
5387.) 

He couldn't compete commercially with the short 
haul from Greenriver to Moab, and with the river in 
its present condition, he couldn't very well handle 
larger boats. 

He didn't spend any money for advertising in any 
way to attrnct tourists. He had no capital for such 
n. purpose. 
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He couldn't build l:wgcr 1,cows t.lrn.t would t:ikc a. 
lnmclred t ~ns for the re:ison th:it the rin-1· in its 
natural condition wonl<ln't :\!low the handling o( a. 
hundred ton scow, n.-s here n.nd there there won1d be 
n. rock in the riffle~ that would n~ed to bn rc:n~vc:l, 
and he didn't h:wo the c:1.pit:il and conldn't e:1rn 
enough money to w:irr:int th~ bllildin~ oi hrgcr 
hon.ts:. (R. 5388.) 

There are pb.ces where it would be necQ;;:-,;ny to 
remove rocks in order to p::.-rmit brge boats to pn.s::; 
nnd if tho rocks were removed fro:n the Crc ,.•:1 River, 
bosts of over threa feet drn.Ft co~1ld be ope:·atc.J. 

He doesn't recall any rocks in the Colorn.<lo River 
e..-<:cept at the Slide, but this is not :i, serious obstruc
tion, :ind in its present condition a large boat thn.t 
would respond to the rudder could be put through. 
(R. 5389.) 

If he were opera.ting a hrgc sc:>w the:·c '.)!l.fcly and 
conveniently with a. fifty-ton or somewhat smn,llcr 
load the difficulty in n:wiguting, n.s he has found it, 
would be due entirely t.o rocks here :ind there in the 
channel, and not at the riffles particub.rly, or other 
places in the river, or as far as the width of the water 
is concerned. He believes he would exclude from his 
above answer the riffles as not being a menace to 
navigation, because at the present time, in handling 
a load up the river you have to dodge tbe rocks there, 
but it might be possible to get through tbcm by 
great care. (R. 5390) 

The removal of rocks would be necess:i,ry on the 
Green River between Greenrivcr, Utah, :ind the 
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Wimmer Jhnch or the mou t.h of the San Rafael, 
:ind if a program of improvement \\'ere undcrt:1.kc11, 
he believes that fl. wing da:n should be built so the 
current co1tld be directed, or the c!1~innol more wn
fined, as h:: hn.s seen occasions when from one of the 
side channels there was :1 tcmpora,ry stoppa!!;c of 
\\·ater or pr:1ctically so. 

He ca..:nc down the Green Rh·er once when he h::ul 
quite :i load 0;1 the Nai·ajo. The Litllc Va-llcy 
reservoir h:1d gone out and \\'here it. came i11to the 
Grr.r.n Riw:r it :i.l111ost ~lmt the 1frcr off 11.ml b:1ckecl 
the water up for fully t\\'clve miks. (R. 5300-,:.301.) 

He docs:1't know how long this lasted, a.she passed 
through ju~t .after the flood rc:i.chcd the rin~r n.nd 
went down to the tO\\':l site bottom nnd right back--
hc believes he ca.me hack about two days nft~rwnrds 
and there \\·as no sign of debris in the river. It h:id 
all been ck:med out. 

He h.as never known an insta,:~cc in time of flood 
or cloudbm~t when there would be \\'ashes down the 
side ca.nyons bringing in such mnounts of mud, san<l, 
or debris a~ to dam the river entirely across. Ifo\\'~ 
ever, it h:is filled up the bottoms t.o such an e»tcnt 
that the ri,·cr would b:i.0k up. (R. 5392.) 

He knew of one time when the Color;ido Ri\·cr \\·as 
backed up from :i, flood do\\'11 Indian Creek. He 
a-rrived there a fow hours after the flood ca:ne, :ind 
the ,vater w.as backed up J!\·e or !'i.-.; 1!1ilcs, but . there 
was a good channel on the \\'CSt- side across from the 
mouth of Indfo.11 Creek and he wc:1t tiirougli with no 
trouble. 
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Aside from these two occMions, he docs 11ot rcco..11 
other occasions "·hen n thing of this kin<l has ha.p
pcncd, n.nd on the occnsion last mentioned, it did1t't 
interfere with his progress on the river. 

Rocks fall in the spring of the yc!l.r, :i.nd dming 
the henvy rains in summer, nnd if the ri\'cr were used 
as an improved highway, he doesn't know whether 
it could be entirely corrected or not, but t-hc uses of 
dynnmitc in rcmoYing such rocks would nt lcnst 
reduce the ho.,zo..rd. (R. 5393-5394.) 

He h:i.s never known of nny 011c getting hurt by 
the falling rocks, nor hn.s he ever known of n,ny 
bon.t being dumn.gcd by them, or even hit. 

He hn.s seen seasons when there was ice in the 
river,• and some seasons when there was little or no 
ice. The ice is an obstacle when that condition 
occurs. 

After he left Gl'eenriver, he started surveying 
with the l:ite Colonel Charles P. Tasker. 

At the present time he is spending his time in the 
Henry Mounfains, developing a gold property owned 
by himself and associates. The property has a mill 
on it and he has done sufficient exploration work 

. so that he knows something about the extent of 
the ore bodies. It is opened up with shafts, tun
nels, and open cuts. The vein he is working on n.t 
the present time is a little over four feet wide and 
on the plates they save eleven dollars per ton. 
There is other gold mineralization in that section. 
.(R. 5395.) 

l :1!)1 

That :sect.ion in the Henry Mountains has not 
been thoroughly explored or prospected. It is a 
wild, uninhabited, spa1·scly settled country. The 
mountains :i.rc remarkably steep and hroken and 

arc quite heavily timbered. His nearest neighbor 
is eight miles away. The timber extends twenty 
miles north .and south and ten miles cast and west, 
and str:iight across country, it is :i.bout eighteen 
miles to the Colorndo f{frcr. 

His property is locatccl near ;\[t. Pennell on 

Straighl Cl'cck, "·here the heachnttcrs of Trn.chytc 
Creek arc formed. (R. 5396.) 

There nrc ,·cry poor ro:i.ds :1vail:1ble from the 

Henry Mount:1in region to the Colorado River. 
He can go down Trachyte Creek and cross over to 

North Wash and down North Wash, coming out 
above Hite. He h~sn't been over the road from the 
Henry :\fountain region do"·n Hanson Creek for 
se,·cra.l years. There is :i road :.wailable down 
Halls Creek, which co..n be tr:i,veled on by teams and 
wagons. 

To get to Torrey, he ho.s to go around by Hanks
ville and the same thing is true to get to Escalante . 

Practically all of the ron.d eommunic::.tion for that 
region com es via Hanksville. (R. 5397-5398.) 

Cross-exami'nation (R., Vol. 31, pp. 5398-5416): 
The first cost of the Wilmont was possibly four 

hundred dollars, and installing the seven a.nd a half 
horsepower engine made an additional cost he be
lieves, of two hundred seventy-five dollars. He 
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would C3tim~itc th:tt t,he chan~c from a stern to the 
sklc-wheel cost in the neighborhood of one hundred 
twenty-!h·e dolhr.s. The fourteen hor,;cp0wcr engine 

added 11.bout five hundred fifty dolln.r.s. He doesn't 
bdieve thc:·c were m1y more alterations or chn.ngcs 

in the JV ilmont. 
Altogether, he made five or six trips to ?\fo:tb. 

At Jen.st five of the trips were ma.de fo1· eompens:1tion, 
cn.rrying p:tssengers, sight-se~rs, or hunters, n.ml one 
of them was made for experimental purposes or 

pleasure. (H. 5300.) 
He is sort of n, hunter himself and when he took 

out the hunti!lg parties he acted as guide. 
During this same period of time, he took several 

trips in the Wilmont, that went as far up the Colorado 
River as Locklmrt or Indian Creek. These were up 
past the Slide and he would sn,y thcl'e were twelve 

or fifteen of thes~ trips thn.t were for the parposc d 
taking tourists, sight-seers, or hunters. (R 5400.) 

He took about thirty trips on the wnmont down to 
the junction :it "·hich times he did not go up the 
Grand River. Some of them were hunting trips and 
some he took sight-see.rs down. None of these trips 
were when he was prospecting o:i. his o,,·n account. 
When he has done some prospecting around the 
junction, he was invariably paid for it by Eastern 
people that he took down. In addit.ion to this, he 
has taken probably half a dozen trips in the Wilmont 
as far as Valentine Bottom. (R. 5401.) These 
trips extended over a period of five years, 1003 to 
1908. 
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The ffilmnnl e\·ent11nlly :.i;ot c:i.ught when t.he ice 
broke up in the winter of HlO7- 10OS, aml was jammed . 
The hull ,,·as weakened, and he t'.)ok out the ma

chinery :v1el :tba:l<loned it. 

The Coforcrdo was a cheap ho:it. and i:1c!uclin~ the 
engine, he v;oulcl s:iy it cHdn't cost more than three 
hundred fi.ft-y cbliar.,. He doesn't remember how 

many times he tixik the Colorndo to :Vlonb; he 
doesn't c\·en rec:tll taking it to i\Io:th. He took the 

· Colomdo a.~ far as the junct.ion at !en.st. once on a 
hunting ancl :--i!.?;ltt·-:,ccing trip. (R. ;j-HJ2.) Ire even

tually took the engine of the Coforado :ind used the 

hull as a freight scow, am! it e,·cntn:illy wr.nt down 

the ri\·cr; the Inst. time he sn.w it, it was tied up on 
the \\TSt bank, he believes at Townsite Bottom. He 
only operated it. as a motor bont for one year and as 

a scow possibly t.,Yo years. When he built the Colo
rado, he was experimenting with light-elm.ft b0uts, 
as he had to carry pretty heavy loads of feed for the 
horses, and e\·cry inch he could save in draft allowed 
him to take just so much mure freight. (R. 5403.) 
He had no real uifficulty, but it was a constant strain 

dodging obstacl~s, sand b.1rs, .1ml mcks, and after 
R. C. \Vheelcr quit ns pilot, he wns not always 
successful in dodging rocks and sand bars. He 
doesn't rcmeml.Kir h:iving touched 11. rock but once, 
but the first year or two after :,Ir. \\'heeler quit, he 

hit snncl bars now and then, but didn't get stuck on 
them, and didn't have to get out n.nrl push off; 
would usun.ily let the water wash them off. (R. 5404.) 
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He might have used poles or oars. He cnrricd no 
poles but did carry oars ahrn,ys on the motor boats. 

The reason he cnrriecl oars wns that the engines he 

used were rather crud~, inferior, and woulcl fre
quently st.op, and he would row ashore nncl at times 
would use them to get off of sand bars. 

He found the sand bars to be the most troublesome 
in July nncl the last of August n.ncl would have trouble 
only at the mouth of washes that brought floods in 
after heavy mins. 

Whnt he terms Spring C:rnyon. Ile f ou11d pnrticn
lnrly troublesome. It is about fifty miles below 
Greenriver. (R. 5405.) 

He never had any trouble at the [mouth of the] 
San Rafael, although there is a good deal of debris 
and sand carried clown that stream. 

In October and November he found the best water 
to operate boats. Conditions were most objection
able when the spring wu,ter was going down in the 
latter part of June and forepart of July . He didn't 
get the same conditions on the river from heavy mins 
as he did from spring floods, the debris thrO\m into 
the river from floods being strictly local. (R. 5406.) 
After a flood comes in from one of the side canvons 
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it is gone in a few days, except as in the case of Spring 
Canyon where the river is some twelve or fifteen 
hundred feet wide, and frequently the ,rn,tcr spreads 
sand nearly across the river. 

He doesn't understand or know the meaning of 
the words "crossing bar." 
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On the bends he always finds the deepest water 
on the outside, excepting where a rock has fallen 
off a cliff and the river channel will be diverted 
somewhat. Beyond a curve the channel of the river 
does not pass on to the other side unless there is 
an obstruction. (R. 5407.) 

Referrinp; to sheet ;:33 of Compl. Exhibit 10, 
between miles 70 and 71, after passing mile 70, as 
he remembel's it, the current would not pass over to 
the other 8ide of the river, there being no general 

rule aH to where the channel crosHC!:! over to the 

other side. 
There arc places in Labyrinth and Stillwater 

Canyons where the channel crosses over to the other 
side, and when it swings across the river, there is 

invariably a cause for it. (R. 5408.) Sometimes it 

is a rock that has fallen off the cliff, or heavy rocks 
thrown in by a ,vash will deflect the channel, but he 
wouldn't say there would be any deflection of channel 
on account of the curve in the river. In the crossings 
of the current from one side of the river to the other, 
there will h,·ariably be sand deposited on the short 
side of the crossing, but bars will not form clear 
across the river, and it has not been his experience 
that t.hey do. Rocks that "·ill change the current 
are sometimes dsible and at other times arc not. 
(R. 5409.) 

It would be possible in coming upstream, if there 
had been a rock dropped from the side of the canyon 
and submerged a sand bar might form which was not 
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there when he went downstrc:i.m, but this has not 
happened in his experience. 

The cost of the bo:i,t, Nnvajo, includiup; the enp;inc 
was five hundred dollars, n.nd it remained in opcnition 

four yenrs. 
He remcmb!)rs t:i.king it twice to ;.\,fo:,,b, once with 

the City Engineer of S:i.lt L:i,ke and the other t.imc 
with sight-seers. He believes he has been possibly 
twenty times in the Nai;ajo to the junction. (R. 

5410.) 
He carried sup[)lies down, during his ~couting 

trips in the Ca.tarnct C:i,nyon and a number of sight
seeing pn.rties a,nd hunters. On the scouting trips, 
he wos usually not financially interested but some
times he was . 

He left the Navajo high on the river bank n.t his 
little ra-nch twenty-five miles below Grecnriver, in 
1908 when he left thn.t pa,rt of the country. He was 
last there in 1916 and the N avnjo was still there. He 
didn't take the engine out-it was just left :1s he 
stopped using it. (R. 5411.) 

He helped organize the Utah-Nevada Copper Com
pany, the principal stockholder being a man by the 
name of Kendrick. The company was in existence 
about three years and then he a,baadoned tho mine 
and abandoned the charter of the company. (.R. 
5412.) The principo.l asset of this company was the 
copper mine about t\\·enty miles below his ranch, and 
seven or eight miles west of the river, and on the 
opposite side of the river from his ranch. (R. 5413.) 
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In 1003, Hl04, and 1905 he took out thirty or forty 
tons of ore, some of which was sent to Denver, 
usua .lly for cxperiment:i.1 purposes. He shipped sev
eral tons of ore to Denver, the rest being right wherr. 
he left it, at Elgin, below Little Valley, below Green
river n.ntl on the bank opposite his ranch. He doesn't 
remember the occasion for leaving it there, but it 
wasn't because he couldn't get his boat up that it 
was unloadr.d then~. (R. 5414.) His main c!l.mp was 
at his ranch, \\"here the ore was brought in and un

loaded on the opposite side. After the com;,any 
commenced to quarrel it was simply left tl~erc, 
wasn't mo,·c<l, and is still on the \\"est bank. The 
ore arrived at this point on the west b::.nk mostly 
overland b:; wagon e.nd there wa.s sort of a road 
built from the mine to the river opposite the rnnch. 
Some of the ore wo.s taken either to Elgin or Green
river by team. (R. 5415.) He didn't ha\·e any 
teams on his mnch except hired tea.ms. There "·as a 
road passable with a wagon from Wimmer's &nch to 
Grecnriver <luring the time he ,vas there. 

He wM ...,ubpa:nacd as a government witness in 
October and \\·hilc he \\·as:1't exactly ill. he told the 
Marshal he didn't feel like coming in at that time. 
(R. 5416.) 

(Cl:i.imant's Exhibit i\o. 633, offered in evidence, 
being a letter fro:n l\fr. Wolverton to ?--Ir. Ryan, 
June 17, 1929, R, Vol. 31, p. o41G.) 

Redfre.cl cxamirw.lfon (R., Vol. 31, pp . .'5417-
5421): 
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When he mndc the statement in the letttH·, "The 

rivers indicated nrc not nnvignblc on a commercial 
basis, but under stress of nccessi t .. v eertain :,;t.ret.chcs 
mny be negothtccl with light-drnft hont~ of certain 
types," he men.nt thn,t under present conditions of the 

river, unimproved ns it is, thnt he could not con,pct.e 
in cn.rrying freight on the long haul bet.ween Green
river and J\foa.b with tn1cks or the Dcl\\·cr & Ri0 
Gro.ndc Western Ra.ilroa<l1 :rn<l neither could he carry 

pn,ssengcrs and compete with the r:tilrond, trucks, and 
buses. He couldn't carry them :i.t the ~a?nc price. 

(R. 5117.) 
He hns seen many thousand tons of rock fall about 

ten or twelve miles below Grcenrh-er, he believes in 
1910. He has seen rock fall just below the junction, 
and at the junction, and he ho.s seen other rock fall 
but not in the river. There nre only two occasions 

thnt he knows of rock falling in the river. The rock 

that fell ten or twf:lve miles below GrecnriYcr was on 
the east side, when the face of the cliff broke off ~rnd 
fell down. It w:isn't. a slide. The ot.her point was 

just below the junction, and he doesn't believe that 
fell in the river. (R. 5418 .) 

He has never attempted to n:wign.tc· C:ttarnct 
Canyon, on a commercial or on :i.ny bn1=;is. He hns 
been through Cat:t.rnct Cnnyon on foot along the 
bank of the river· to the mouth of the Dirty Devil. 
(R. 5418-5419.) At times he had to climb out on 
the cliff and come in at a.nother point. One place 
he recalls, ten miles below the first Cntaract where he 

went out, and another place twenty miles below the 

firf::t cat:ir:wt where he had to ma!,c a detour. It is 
quite :1 n:1r1·ow canyon at the end of Cntnrnct Canyon, 
hut he cou!d :dway~ fiml a little tnhr;; :1l01:g the river 
that ,,·:1s not distnrbcd. (R. 5420.) 

He h:1s !Jceii to the Co 1or:iclo Ri\·ct· near the Colo
rado line, and h:ls ~;ecn the 1frcr in that stretch at 

noints. He dccsn't know ju~t what is co.lied Desob
t.io!i Canycu on the GrecJ> Ri\·c1·, bnt he has bc0n up 
the Crccn Ri\·er ns for as the mouth of Price River a:1d 
he k1s cros:-c<l the Green Ri\'Cr up uhoYe ,Jci'.sen at 
\"arions p0ints. He has seen it o.t the month of the 

DuchcsllC :111d at. the mouth of Denr Hin'r nr:d at 

other point/-\. (R. 3421.) 
Recross-exmnination (R., Vol. 31, pp. 5422): 

The builclit~g stone that he sa\Y down ::i.t the junction 
of the Green n.nd the Colorado Rivers, in his estima

tion, \\'Ot1ld weigh 145 pounds per cubic foot, and there 

are 27 cubic feet in a cubic yard, or 3,915 pounds per 
cubic y::i.rd of building stone. (R. 5422.) 

F11rther examination {R., Vol. 31, pp. 5423-
5424): 

He made his o,,·n ranch on the Green River, al

though the grom:d h:.d b:en occupied. The \'."heeler 
R:inch \YO.S just o.bo\·e this place v.nd is now kno,rn us 
the \\"immer Ranch. 

Mr. Ros>< Wheeler di<:'d about eight or uine yc:i.rs 
ago. 

In navign.ting these boo.ts on the ri,·er he <lid not 
cany poles for getting free from sn.n<l b1nks, although 

he would carry little willow i::ti('kS for sounding the 

depth of the water. (R 5423.) The pole tha.t is 
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shown on the bow of the boat on photograrih :fo. 9 
is a sounding pole, :ind was simply to nsr.rn•i·:.in the 
dcpt.h of the w:itcr when he was navignting the boat. 

(R. 5424.) 
Redirect cxami'.nalion (R., Vol. 31, pfl. 5424-

5425): 
When he saw the rinr back up for some distance 

he meimt that a. partial dam was formed ancl :i fill, 

and he could notice the progress of the stream \\'as 

slower above. (R. 54211-:~423.) 

GEORGE H. DERN 

For Defendnn t 
(ncconl, vol. 31, pp. 53i0-53SG) 

He resides in Salt Lake City, Utah, ancl is the 
Governor of the State, serving his second term as 
such. (R. 5379.) 

He took a trip by boat on the lower C0lorado River 
below Catnract Canyon. He went in at the mouth 
of Crescent Wash, which he believes, was two miles 
below the lower end of Cataract Canyon, and went 
down the river to Lees Ferry, Ari zona, a dis tance of 
about 172 miles, all the way by boat. 

Mr. Dave Rust accompanied him on this trip and 
they didn't encounter any sand bars, nor was the 
journey delayed in :my way ns for as be knows by 
sand bars. He did not observe any other difficulti es 
or impediment s to navigation. 

The trip was made in April, 1926. (R. 53i9-5380.) 
He believes they left Salt Lake City April 10, and 

got back about April 22. He firs t went to .i'vfoab and 
from there on down. (R. 5381.) 
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Stipulated that he would descri be the boats in 
which he tr.wcle<l substantially as Dave Rust did. 

(R. 5381.) 
Just before he went on this lower Co lorado R iver 

trip, and on the same trip away from Salt La ke, he 
went from Yloab to Shafer No. 1 Oil Well, re turning 
to Moab by boat; going do\',TI he went on the Moa b 
Garage Company's larg e power boat, the one on which 

they tr::msport all of the freigh t and oth er supplies to 
the well. They ha d a party of thirty or for ty rieople 

on that day besides a lot of freight . 1-Ic came hack 
on a smaller and faster boat that same afterr .oon. 
(R. 5381.) 

Neither on the journey downstream on the large 
boat not on the return trip in the lighter boat was he 
delayed in any manner, nor was the boat obs tructed 
as far as he observed by sand bar s, and every thing 

went smooth ly. 
Cross-exam£nation (R., Vol. :n, pp. 5382-5383): 

The Moab trip was probably made on the dn.y a fter 
he left Salt Lake, and his recoll ection is that it would 
be April 11, 1926. 

When h e left Salt Lake, be intended to t ake the 

trip down Glen Canyon to Lees Ferry. He made the 
trip from Moab to Crescent ·wash by driving back to 
Grecnriver :md from there by n,utom0 bile to Hanks
ville, by automobile from Hnnksville to Granite 
Springs, and from there by wagon down to the river. 

(R. 5382. ) It took them about two and one half 
clays to go from Moab to the mouth of Crescent Wash . 
He didn't go right down from Moab to Lees Ferry 
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by wn.tcr, as he hncl mnclc u1Tnngcmcnts with Dave 
Rust to meet. him :it Ifanksvillc, nncl ho t!oc~n't . knnw 
why he didn't go by boat t.o the. point where he ,ms 
going to meet Dn.Ye Rust, as it m1.s ncYer eonsiclcrecl 
at all. He hn.d ncYct· pbnncd to tnkc that kind of a. 
trip. (R. 5383.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 31, pp. 538-1-
5386): 

He has lived in the State of Utah for thirty-fh-c 
years; was :i State Senator for 11 consider:.tble period; 

believes he hns kept in intimate touch :-ince i-tatc
hood with nffairs of the State, nnd as far as he knows, 
no money has ever boon appropriated by the State 
or the Federal Governmcn t or any other agency, in 
improving navigation, either on the Colorado or 
Green Rivers or the San ,Juan River. (R. 5384,.) 

He has visited a good many of the scenic sections 
of the west-Zion's National Park, Bryce Canyon 
National Park, Grand Cn.ny~>n, Rocky Mountain 
National Park, and Yellowstone National Park, and 
a good many places in California. He believes the 
scenic value of the lower Colorado and the Colorado 
River below Moab as far as he saw it, is an outstand
ing piece of natural scenery, and if it was developed 
so that it would be easy and convenient to make the, 
trip, it would be very popula!'. He discussed this 
point on his trip down the river, and decided thnt it 
was one of the finest pieces of scenery in the world. 
(R. 5385-5386.) 

I 

' i 
I 

I 

THOMAS VARLEY 

For Dcfendnnt 

( ltN'"r<I, ,•ol. 31, pp. ,;.1:?5-5,1:1:l) 

He resides at Salt Lake City and his business 
which he hns followed since 1899 is that of a mining 
and metallurgical engineer. 

At the present time, he is associated with the Big 
Indian Copper Company that is owned by the Loose 
and Smoot interests. It is a low-grade copper de
posit in sandstone, the copper being disseminated 

throughout in t.he form of nzurit.c nnd mo.lnchitc, 
with occasional amounts of cuprite nnd a small 
amount of metallic copper. He doesn't know how 
long the deposit has been known but the evidences 
are that ns long as twenty-five years ago there were 
shafts sunk at various places on the property, and 
several tunnels run. (R. 5425-5426.) About five 

years ago, they dit! some churn and core drillinf:;' to 
determine the extent of the deposit. That showed 
there were evidently two deposits or two different 
strata which contain the copper. The one on top 
is approximately 40 to 60 feet in depth and comes to 

the surface, and then a deposit of cl:ly which varies 
in thickness from 4 to 20 feet and below that is another 
deposit of copper slightly less in value than the upper 
strata. The lower deposit shows on the Jrill cores 
any,vherc from 20 to 40 feet in thickness. 
. The copper content of the ore as determined from 
samples he has gathered and from samples of about 
three thousand tons ,Yhich have been milled lately, 
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will average a.bout 3.28 per cent copper. (R. ;H2i .) 
The lower deposit runs, according to the drill ('()~·cs, 

about 2.4 a.nd 2.6 per cent. 
The content of the Utah Copper Company opera.t

ing at Bingham is around 1 per cent, or slightly less. 
The known length and width of these deposits of 

the Big India.n are tha.t in one direction they have 
measured three-qunrters of a, mile; in the other direc
tion five-eighths of a mile, and their opinion is at that 
depth it is covered up by deposits of debris from the 
Ln.Sal Mountains, a.nd the opinion of other geologists 
is thn,t it will extend to an indefinite length toward 
the Lo.Sal Mountains, but it is exposed on the surface 
an area three-quarters by five-eighths miles now, and 
probably a mile from where the present workings are 
there are two shafts that have been sunk u.t lower 
depths which contain very high grade ore; what he 
means by high grade ore would be about six to eight 
per cent copper. (R. 5428.) In the concentrates 
that they make of 40 per cent copper, there would be 
about three ounces of silver, and the tonnage in sight 
by the known limits of the ore body is between 
three hundred and fifty and five hundred thousand. 
They have constructed a mill and at the present time 
employ 22 to 24 men. The mill is built largely, on an 
experimental basis, to determine the best method of 
treatment, and experiments now indicate that they 
.are warranted in going ahead with the larger plant. 
(R. 5429.) 

He has personal knowledge of the vanadium oper
·.ations and there is a plant nbout ten miles below 

l 

l 
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the Big Indian prop~rty almost due south that has a 
millin.~ plnnt that has been operated, how long, he 
doesn 't kno,v, but they h:wc opc1·ntcd n.nd p:-oducecl 
vn,nudiurn in commcrci:.J.l qu:i.ntiti~ . 

He wouldn't ~n.y that the section in which the Bi~ 
Indian is locatt'd ha.~ been thoroui;hly investigated 

nncl pro~peeted. IIe hns hnd probably ten or fifteen 
men bring samples to him from ncnr-by properties 
which they claim nrc quite extensive and from cx~m
innt.ion SC'Cm to indicate that they car ry n1lucs pm
portionatc to the Big Indian property . There ha\'c 
probably been four propm·tics within n. radius of 
fifteen or twenty miles that have produced small 
quantities of mineral. He believes that that repre
sents the entire research work, as there has been Yery 
little done. (R. ;3430.) He \Yould say that recent 
developments in the way of flotation have made 
properties like the Big Indinn nnd othc>rs that might 
be near by, commercial and the treatment and h:111-
dling methods now mo.ke the properties valunble, where 
before they were nonsidcred not valuable . There has 
been no campaign of research and invest.ign.tion that 
he knows of comparable to the Tintic, Park City, or 
Bingham mining district. It is :i. \'Cry sparsely 
sett.led country :rnd there !ms bc-C'n very little done. 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 31, p. ,5431): 

He believes the Big Indin.n is n mine, that there 
is no doubt nbout it , and not a prospect. (R. 5431.) 

Further examination (R., T/ol. 31, p. 5432) : 
He couldn't tell exnctly in what township nnd 

section the Big Indian is located. It is 37 miles 
3~30i'-31-~0L. 2--3 
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~outhc~1.st of ?\Io;1b and is not 011 Incli:m Creek. 

(R. 5432.) 
(It is Joco.tcd in Township 30 South, R:tng c 24 

Ea st, in who.ti s known as Indian \\'n.sli. alm ost south 

of L:.i.S:\1.) (R. 5432.) 
Redfrcct cxaminat1'.on (R, Vol. 31, pp. 5432-

5433): 
The tounage of ore in the Rig Indian mine tha t he 

c-~timnted, represents ore developed on the surbcc 
:incl in drill holes n.nd tunnels. 

There are probn.bly a. little over :i. ton and n. half
thirty-one or thirty-two hundred pounds-<)f ore to 
the cub ic yar d. He has to be conservn.ti vc in his 
cstimn.tcs [Lnd he tn.kcs it for gro.ntcd that it may be 
thicker or it m:i.y be thinner in some pl:i.ces. (R. 5432-

5433.) 
HENRY C. TASK ER 

For Defendo.nt 

(Rc~ord, vol. 31, pp. /i434-54 1il) 

He resides in S!:tlt Lake, is 35 yea rs old, n.nd his 
business is that of operating an apart ment house. 

He Jived n.t Greenrivcr, Utah, n.nd first went ther e 
in 1911, left in Hl28, ~md took n, trip t.o Townsite 
bottoms with i\fr. iVoh ·crton on :i. boat. (R. 5434.) 
He beliews this trip was made in 1912, and they ha d 
a motor bo:tt :i.bout 1S or 20 feet long wi th n. screw 
propeller. It ~·:i.s :i. reconnaissnn ce trip to look the 
country over ~ith the idea of putting stock in it. 
There was :i. permanent camp u.t Townsite Bottom. 
nnd they went on down to Valentine Bottom n.bout 
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3 miles below; th:i.t wns u.~ fo.r down the river as they 
went at that time. The purpose of the trip was for 
looking over the l:i.nd to sec if it could be used in the 
cattle bu siness us a permanent c::unp on the west 
side of tho river. (R. 5435.) 

His fath er paid 1\fr. Wolverto n for his services, 
but he didn ' t come back with Mr. Wolverton. He 
was down there about t-wo weeks, and he got nbout 
the country in his scouting with n. saddle horse, :1nd 
n.fter he finished his inspection he ca.me back to 

Grecnrivcr on his horse. On the trip down with 
Mr. Wolverton, there were not any difficulties en
cou ntered in no.vig:i.ting, :i.nd they did n't get on n.ny 

sand bars , but when they went up below Fort Bot
tom and tried to get to the bank there, they got 
stuck in going to the east bank of the river, the 
current being on the west side :i.t that point. (R. 
5436.) He couldn 't get up to the bank :it all pl:ices 
along the river , n.nd if he wante d to get to the cast 
side and the current was on the west side, he would 
some time s h:we a little clifficulty, been.use he would 
get out of the c!mnnel when lo.nding. Aside from 
that, the bo:tt ,vas not stuck n.t :ill on any sand bnrs, 

ns far as he knows . He doesn't remember whether 
it w:i.s neccssnry to get into the water to get the 
boat off . but it woul d hnve been the easiest way t.o 
do it. (R. 5437.) 

As he remembers it, this trip was made in the 
mont h of July or August. The result of his invcstiga,
tion, was th.'.l.t he took some stock in there and had 
them there for about 3 years. During the 3 yen.rs, 
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he mo.de one other motor bo:'tt trip dow11 there wit.h 
11r. Anderson, who cn.rried supplies for him il' the 
bon.t. Mr. Anderson t.ook several lo:tds of suppiies 

down there for him, but Ile only went with him once. 
He p:.id Mr. Anderson for his services. He made one 
trip down thel'e with n. .rowbon.t. (R 5438.) The 
rowbo:i.t belonged to a m:in nn,me<l Wheeler, n.ntl he 
got it 4 or 5 miles below Grcenrivcr, at :t pbce called 
Little Valley. He took supplies down in that boat. 
He brought the boat up and sent his man :.round 
·with the horses, n.nd n.s he remembers, he rowed and 
poled the bout up but he doesn't recall doing o.ny 
towing , He tried to buy the boat from Mr. Wheeler, 
who didn't want to sell it, but who Ion.nod it to him 
with the understanding thn.t he bring it back. He 
would ro.ther have purchased the boat than to have 
taken it back, because he could have ridden back, as 
his saddle horse was down there. (R. 5439.) He 
didn't Yoluntarily take a trip up the river with a 

rowboat that distance. 
Outside of the "'ork incident to rowing and poling 

a boat upstream, he encountered no ser ious difficul
ties that he remembers, nnd he didn't h:i.vc a.ny diffi
culties going downstren.m. As he recalls, he was not 
hung up on any sand bars going down, but was on 
sand bars going up, ns he was always hunting the 
easy wn.y; and the ri,·cr meanders from bn.nk to bank, 
and he would t ry to cut a.cross, and sometimes he 
could and somet imes he couldn't. 

On the trip in Mr. Anderson's boat he didn't get 
hung up on any sand bn.rs or strike any, as it 't\·o,s 

.. ~ 
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in the spring nnd the ri,·er was re::i.sonably high. 
(R. :1440.) This Anderson was A. I. Anderson. 

1n 1 !J21 he h:id some bon.ting expcrienc0 with the 
Cht'no\\'cth rxuty of the C. S. Geological Survey. 

They started from Grccnri\·cr, Utah, n.nd left ahead 
of the other bo:~ts. il'fr. Page and Mr. La Rue were 
with him, n.nd they hnd an 18-foot' boat that was 
spccin.lly constructed to go through the ca.ta.mets, 
decked over, with one cockpit in it. The rest of it 
was covc.red and had hatches on. (R. 5441.) 

The su rvey st:i.rtcd at the junction of the rivers. 
Mr. Page was a geologist and anything he would see 
that looked unusual, he would stop and go and exam
ine it. The party stopped quite a number of times. 

He was along in the capacity of a rodman. After 
he arrived at the junction, three other boats came 
down. (R. 5442.) 

(Stipulated the other members of the party are the 
same as testified to by other witness. (R. 5443.)). 

The party left Greenriver about the first of Sep
tember and went clear through to Lees Ferry, leav
ing there in Decem ber. In ma king the topographic 
mnp, there were two rodmen; at times one man was 
used on one side :tntl one man on the other side of 
the river, and n.t ot.her times they would crisscross 
b:i.ck and forth . E:i.ch one of the rodmcn had a boat, 
not :i.lJ of the time-, but most of the time, and the 
party hn.d their boats and they would go from point 
to point in the bonts, sometimes cross the river and 
sometimes work half a day on one side. He has· 
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never crossed the river on foot, hut hns w:tlkccl :ts 
far as he could wn,dc and swnm the rest ;>~ the wny. 
On the trip down from Grcenrh·cr to the hc:td of the 
cataracts, he didn't encounter nny sn.nd bars. Ir. 
Cntarnct Canyon, t-here o,rc no !lnnd bnrs. The water 
is :;o swift, it clcn.ns them out. (R. 5443-;;44'1.) 

From the foot of the cat:irn.cts down to the Ut::ih
Arizonn State line, the bo:i.ts got stuck on sand bars 
frequently, n,nd on the trip down from G1·ecnrivcr 
to the junction when the pn.rtie~ woulct bnd, they 

would get on ~nn<l ban~, as they conldn 't. nvoicl tlmt. 

(R. 5444-5445.) 
In going down the river from Grcenriver, Utah, to 

the junction when he wns tr:.veling str::.ight down 
with no intention of stopping, he didn't hu.vc :i.ny 
difficulty ,,ith sand bn,rs nnd didn't strike any :i.t all, 
but if he wanted to go into the bank on the west 
side of the river, nnd the current was on the en.st 
side, it was impossible to get in constantly without 
hitting a sand bar. By th:i,t, he means he couldn't 
land on a sand bar without hitting it. (R. 5445-
5446.) He means that the river doesn't go right 
out and end with a sharp bank in deep water. In 
order to get to the bank he would hn.vc to wade maybe 
20 feet and sometimes farther, but he doesn't recall 
on a.ny occasion, on that trip from Greenriver to the 
head of the Cataract Canyon, when the boat hit a 
sand bar in the channel of the river, or on n.ny other 
occasion when _he was landing or crossing the river 
to reach some point nnd deliberately left the channel. 

-: ., 
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There were no i;an<l bar s that he saw in Cat:m\ct 
Canyon, but from the foot of Cataract C:rnyon down 
to the Utnh-Arizona linr., he was frequently stuck on 
s:rnd b:irs. (R. 5417.) 

The other bont$ in that party used by members of 
the survey were nlso stuck or. sand bnrs frequently. 
If the chief "·ould tell you to go and give him a 1-hot 
from a certain point, and you sfartcd to go onr there , 
po!':sihly wouldn't be enough water, and you ,1·onlcl ~et 
stuck on :i. sand bnr. just get out anrl pull the bont ns 
for :1s :,ou r.oulcl, :ind lc-:wc it there :ind ~l\'C l1im the 
:--hot.: then he wollld come clown-he \\'Orkt•cl one !<ide 
of the river-come down to you :rncl he would send the 
other man, possibly, to the other $:de of the- :-fr<'l': he 
might get stuck, or might not: ~ll depends on how the 
channel was, the current. :---rumcrous times you could 
go right to the place he n·ould send you "·it.hout (l, bit 
of difficulty; other times you would ha \'C to get out 
and w:-ide. (R. 544S-5410.) 

As far as his personal experience goes, his bon.t ne\·er 
hit :i sand l.,nr or got stuck on n s:ind bnr while it '\\'M 

in the chnnnd of the rh'<"~, on the trip from the foot 
of the Catnrnct Ca.nyon to the Utnh-Arizon:1 line. 

If the ·win<l \\':J.S blowing nn<l it ,,·:is rough. it. \\';t.i: 
hnrd to determine :i ch:rnncl, but he could 11~u:11ly finct 
it without any difficulty, nnc!, ns he rcm<'mur.r.<:. he 
never got stuck or Lit a sand bnr except wh0n he de
liberately left what he knew to be the chnnncl of the 
river. He never s:n,· :my boat or a.ny other member 
of the party stuck on a :<:!lnd b:1r in the channel. (IL 
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5449.) On the ~tretch of the rh-cr t hat he is tr~tif:,in.~ 
to he 11.wigateu the boat himsrlf. This \•:·:·· on t.hc 

stretch from t,hc foot of the C:lt:1r:1.~ts t.o the Ut:ih

Arizonn line. ?lfr. Chenoweth m>uld tdl him wi1r.rc 

to come :incl ~o and wlw.t position to t:ike on the rivP.r. 
He ran p:i,rt of the cataracts with his bo:i,t. (R ,'.i-1,::iO.) 

Cros/,-examination (R vol. 31, pp. :3-151): 

\Vhen he hnd his outfit clown the river. he n.lso 
brought supplies down from Greenriver, overlnnd, 
using pack mules :1nd pack horse~. (R. 5,151.) 

HORACE W. SHELEY 

For Defendnnt 

(Rccorrl, ,·ol. 3!, pp. 5451-5-lGG) 

He resides in the Uintah B!lSin and Salt Lake 

City, Utah. 
He h:is been in the Uintah Basin for the past two 

years 11.s Fcdern.1 Court W n.tcr Commissioner, n.nd 
long before he ,\·n,s in the Uintah Basin he w:.i,s doing, 
work in the Colorado River Basin, including the 
Green Rin)r watershed in the Colorado Rin~r Basin. 

(R. 5452.) 

He can point in Comp!. Exh. 505 to one section in 
the i\foab Valley, above the principal irrigated ar c:1, 
where there is :1. possibi lity for irrigation of abou t 
fiye thousand acres by storn.gc of the \,·:ttcr and one 

thousn.nd acre s \\'ithout storage. He rncans that the 

land , watcl' , climate, and soil are 11Ya.ilablc. The 
water woulcln 't come from the Colorado River, it 
would come from Mill Creek, a t.ributary of the 
river. (R. 5453.) 
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At the present time he is working on a proje ct to 

irrigafr n onc-tho11sand acre stretch cxpendinp; his 
own pnrson:1.l fun<ls. The soil is mostly n, wind 

driven ~oil of a fine texture, very fertile when wn t crcd. 

The growing sen.son is long in the vn,llcy n.nd fruits 

an<l vegetables m11ture much more quickly than 
:tlmost anyw hen'! else within hundreds of miles. 
(R. ;'.)4i:54.) 

In rcferri1ig to the Go\· crnmen t document , t he 

AtlN> of American Agriculture , issued July 15, 1918, 
which is used by students of climate , including the 
Government wco.thcr Burcn.u , lines of equn.l tcmp ~ra

turc n.re shown making a great dip to the north along 
the Colorado River and at Moab. For exo.mple, the 

temperature is far warmer th:m would be expected 
in this latitude. (R. 5455.) 

Sheets two and three of the advance sheets of the 

Atlas of American Agriculture show average dates of 
l:ist killing frost and show t he last killing frost 
occurs much earlier in the spring in the Mon.b 

section nnd tbe sections down the river, and it extends 
up into Grand Valle:, section in Co lorado, both east 

or " ·est of the rfr er. T he same thing is true of the 

Greenriv er :;:ect ion , but not so much, as t here is more 
liab ilit y of fros t :it Greenriver. (R. 5456. ) T he 
Government map corrob orat.es his sta t .:.:ments . 

In the ::\foab Valley they can and do raise the 

so-called yam variety of sweetpotatoes , peanuts, and 
chufa, and these things c:m not be matured to o.ny 
high quality anywhere else in that vicinity. 
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In northern Utnh, while they raise swect.pot:itoes, 
they don't mature very fully. Speaking of his own 

operations, the sweetpotatocs he mised from plants 

secured from Georgia were full of sugn.r. In the 
Moab Valley he can convert the sweetpot::itoes into 
full maturity which can not be done in other sec

tions around. (R. 5457.) 
On Compl. Exh. No. 505 t.he Orn.ml River project 

is not designated. This was ln.ter known ns the 
Grand Valley project, n.nd it was estimated there 
ru·c sixty thoui::and n.r.rcs thn.t could. he irrig:iterl in 

Utah. (R. 5458.) 
Outside of these areas there is no other substn.ntin.l 

acreage t.h:i.t he knows anything n.bout th:it is not 
shown, but the region has been very little investigated. 

In a general way, he is familiar with the country 

in Utah lying within the Colorado River Basin, 
meaning the Colorado and its tributnries, and it is 
very thinly settled. (R. 5459.) 

He is familiar with the country around the town 
of Greenriver, Utah, and he has n. report of the 

Greenriver project by William M. Green, engineer. 
December, 1921, an official document of the Depart
ment of the Interior, United States Reclamation 
Service. (R. 5401.) The report belongs to the State 
Engineer, and it shows an :::.crcage available in the 
immediate vicinity of the town of Greenriver of fifteen 
thousand acres, and he knows of an area in the vicinity 
of Woodside where there is a future possibility of 
npproximately six thousand n,cres. Outside of thii:;, 
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he personally knO\\'S of no other ucrcu.gc in that 
section. 

He knO\\'$ that there arc very extensive deposits 

of oil shale in the Colorado River basin, and there 
arc Government reports that indicate the estim:i,ted 
number of barrels of oil in that section of the shale 
region. (R. 5462.) He has one with him, Bulletin 
691-13, Oil Sh:i,lc of the uintah Basin, Northeastern 
Utah, bring :i document of the C'nitccl States Geo
logical Sun·<'y, published April 30, HHS, and 011 top 
of page 2S nf this bullet.in is a st:itcmcnt. c,f Lhc 

barrels sho\\'ing t.hat there ::ire forty-two billion, eight 
hundred million barrels of oil contained in the ghales. 
He hasn't perf:onally investigated whether or not the 
oil shales extend southwesterly from the region indi
cated in the report. (R. 5463.) 

There n.re a eonsi<lcrnblc number of veins of gil
sonitc in the "Uintah basin, and while thc1c may be 
other deposits he doesn't know any place rise in 
the "·orld where gilsonitc is found. This matcri:tl 
was named for Mr. f-am Gilson, who was prospecting 

in there. (R. 5464.) 

He knom; of coal veins in Gra.nd County north of 
the rnilron.d point of Thompson, nt the mine of Srgo, 
some five miles north of Thompson. 

He spends seven months <luring tlw irrigation sea
son on his duties of "·atcr commissioner, and his 
winters arc more or less free. He has been in that 
section during the irrigation senson for over two yen.rs. 
(R. 5465.) 
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Cross-r:wmi1111tion (R vol. ::n, pp. ,j,l(;f;): 

All of the \1·:itr.r in .:\'fill Cr£>ek i~ 1<ubjP<:t t,, ,il!lit of 
prior n.pproprintion, l'Xcept in flood scn.so11, 11.n<l th<: 
five thousn.nd n.crc11 ment.ioncd could only be irrignted 
during the execs~ coming down in the flood season 
and during the summer rn.ins. Without storngc, 
after the snow-melting sN1son is over, ~·hntevcr wntcr 
wns obtained for the purpose of irrigation would de
pend on whether or not there was rain. (R. 5466.) 

F. W. l!:ELLER 

For D&tendnnt 

(Record, vol. 31, pp. 5!07-iH,5) 

He resides nt Monticello, Utah, by profe:.sion is a,n 
A:ttorncy~a.t-Ln.w, and at the present time, is District 
Attorney of the Seventh Judicial District, ,vhich 
includes San ,Tun.n, Gmnd, Carbon, and San Pete 
Counties. He has lived in that section for a little 
over ten years, but he hs:d no familiarity with it 
until he moved there. (R. 5467.) Since moving 

there, he has tra.veled over the San Jun.n country in 
Utah, n.nd the country around Moab and Grcenriver 
quite a little bit. He is acquainted ;,..ith Elk Ridge, 
the Blue and LnSal Mountn.in sections, :1nd he has 
seen the forests on the Elk Ridge and the· Blue Moun
tains; nlso the Lo.Sal :.\fountains. He knows that 
these forests are of ::-ather large extent, consisting in 
the main of western yellow pine on Elk Ridge and 
Blue Mountains and quite a-good deal of yellow pine 
on the LnSal Mountains; also Engleman spruce and 
some fir on the Blue Mountains. (R. 5468.) 
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lie k1s h:\d acces;; to the report of the Forestry 
Dcpa.rt.mcnt. kept n.t the l~orest.ry Office at Mon.b, 
and the report show$ one hundred seventy-one 
million !ivc hundred sixty thonsoml board feet of 
lumber on t.!ic two forests, being the north and south 
<livi~ion of the La.Sal National Forest. Of this 
amount, $ixty-si:-: million two hundred fourteen 
thous::md is western yellow pine situated on the Elk 
Ridge, fifty-two million two hundred seventy-seven 
thouso.nd is Engkm:i.n spruce, :1nd on the combined 
forests including the Elk Ri<lgc, 13luc n,nd Ln.Sal 

Mo11nto.ins there n.re one hundred nine million four 
hundred seventy-six thous:i.nd feet of western yellow 
pine. (R. 5460.) He doesn't know the date of the 
report, but he understands that it is the only record 
that the forest service hn.s on the extent of the 
forest, but he couldn't S!l,Y when the survey was 
made. He went to the forest office at .Moab n.nd a.lso 
sa~v the Government records since he came [to Solt 
Lake City) and he got the figures from the record. 

(R. 5470.) 
In a general way, he has personal knowledge con

cerning mincraliied a1·eas in San Juan and Grand 
County and knows mic:i. when he secs it. (R. 5171-
5472.) About three years ngo a mining friend of his 
brought some samples thnt he chiir.e<l were mica. 
He submitted them to the Bureau of ;\fines a.nd had 
them nna.lyzcd nnd obt..-iined :,, Government report 
concerning mica in the United Stn.tcs. Acting on 
what he learned in this roport, he filed on the claims. 
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They were locn.tcd on i.\Iontezum:i Ct'eek, S:m Juan 
County, about twelve or fifteen miles from t}e San 
Juo.n River. (R. 5472.) H e doesn't kno\\' whnt 
quantities of ore arc being shipped from nny property 
in the vicinity of Bluff, but in the ten ycnrs that be 
hn.s been there, there has nlwnys been some minin g 
for uranium and vanadium. The cornpn.ny thn.t 
carried on these opcmtions wn.s the United Stntcs 
Uranium and Vnnndium Company. 

At what is known ns Little Indian, nbout fifty 
miles, he would sn.y, from the San Jun.n River and 
about a like disto.nce from the Colorado River, 
about three years ago, they employed about seventy
five men in their opero.tions in mining and refining 
ore. They ceased operations ns he recollects in 
1926. (R. 5473.) 

He knows of the dry farming in the San Juan 
country, and h.'.1.S dry farmed himself, :i.nd until recent 
years the principal crop has been wheat and on.ts and 
some corn, but the l:i.st two or three years they have 
been growing beans and potatoes on rather a large 
sco.le, and the ground seems p:i.rticulurly suitable for 
these crops. He has known of three hundred bushels 
of potntoes that htwe been raised to the acre, and he 
knows from his. own experience th:i.t they c:i.n grow as 
many as t.wo hundred bushels to the acre on the dry 
farms most anywhere in that region. (R. 54i4-5475.) 

(Compln.inant's Exhibit G38, pages 613 to G4S, in
elui;ive, of n. document known ns Professional Paper 
11, entitled "The Ore Deposits of Utah,'' Washington, 

I 
t 

Govcrnrnent Printing Office, 1920, admitted n.s re
buttal testimony, subject to right of objection. 
R. 5470-5480.) 

LEROY R. CHANDLER 

For Complainant 

In rebullai 
(R., Vol. 31, pp. 5r.01- nr,11): 

He is executive assistant or princip:i.l clerk of the 

LaSat Nationa l Forest, nnd has been in the Ln.Sal 
forest himself. (R. 5501.) 

He can give the clussification and acreage of mer
chantable timber only, as they carry no record of 
timber that is not of merchantable size. 

By merchantable he means of sufficient size to cut 
commercially. Th e forest as a whole, contains 
approximately one hundred seventy-one million board 
feet of merchanta,ble timber in yellow pine, Engleman 
spruce, and Douglas fir, with a scattering of white 
pine and Alpine fir. 

The distribution of the La Sal Mountains is fifteen 
thousand three hundred forty acres in the spruce 
and fir type, containing approximately fifty million 
bo:i.rd feet. 

On the Blue ::\fountains there is nn acreage of ten 
thousand four hundred eighty-five acres, containing 
a stand of fifty -four million board feet of spruce, fir 
~~~ ' 

The South Elk i\.fountnin h::is a timber acreage of 
eleven thousand three hundred thirty-seven acres . . , 
conto.mmg n stand of yellow pine only of thirty-four 
million bou.rd feet. 
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The North Elk Mountains hnvli dcvcn thousand 
six hundred twcnty-ci~ht. n.crc:-; of merr,h:1ntablc 
yellow pine, with :~ stn.nd of t.hirt~·-t 11·0 million bo:trd 

feet. 
The bnhnce of the l:i.nd of the L:tSnJ forest in tim

·l:ier cb.ssificn.tion is nineteen thous1u1<.l five lnmdred 
ri.tro acres of a mixed type, which is a stand of various 
cfasses of trees, none of which occur in sufficient 

groups to be classified as mcrchn.nt:tble; t,,·enty-t"·o 
thousand six hundred forty-seven n.cres of woodland 
type being Juniper n,nd Pinion, with no commcrci1tl 

vo.luc except for posts; seventy-nine t.housand seven 
hundred sixty-four acres of brush bnd, being oak 
brush; five hundred twenty-eight acres of purely 
gm.zing land with no timber on it; nnd seven thousand 
four hundred eighty-five acres of ba.tren land. 
(R. 5502-5503.) 

At the present time there arc Sa\\· mills in operation 

on the LaSal forest. They arc stationary mills, 
operating in the yellow-pine type, with a yearly cut 
of approximately two hundred thousand [board feet]. 
The lumber is sold to ranchers, homcsten,ders and 

merchants of Monticello and J31anding principally, 

and is transported by wagon 1tnd truck. He docs not 
know of any use of the Colorado River .'.tt the present 
time for the purpose of bringing lumber rafts clo\',;n, 
(R. 5504.) 

He is familiar with the use of the LaSuJ )l°ntionai 
Forest for grazing purposes, and the lrrncl h1ts been 
classified for th:1t purpose. The land i!3 cl1ts$ificd by 
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rnorc of :t pi,tcnti:il int.cmsive reconnai-:s:incc of 

fora~c plants :tnd from tl1is the forage :1.crcs arc 

derived . 
On tlic LaS:tl forest , the r:tngc cl:Lssific:ition stn.tcs 

that 5.38 land acres constitute one forage acre, and 
for the entire fores t, five forage :1.crcs constitut 
summer range for one cow for a five and a half mont., 
scri.son. (R. 5305.) Basing his cn.lculn.tions on the 

data just given, it shows that the Forestry Depar t
ment figures approximately t wenty-seven land acres 

or five forage :1.cres to each animal for a five and a 

half month summer season. There is no winter 

range, as it is a high range not a.daptable for winter 

grazing because of the heavy snowfall and ear ly and 
late frost. 

He has the annual precipitation taken from the 

towns of Bhnding, Bluff, LaSal, Moab, and Monticello 

th:1.t arc approximately to the forest , a.nd it is a. 
thirty-year average, and shows the following yearly 

precipitation: Blanding, 18.29 [inches]; Bluff, 6.80 
[inches]; LaSal, 11.30 [inches]; Moab, 9.08 [inches] ; 
Monticello, 18.39 [inches]. 

The reports show the land available for dry farming 

pertaining to the Elk Mountains and it is estimated 
thnt there are one hundred twenty-two ncrcs of 
second-grade agricultural land on the enti1e mountain. 
(R. 5507- 5508.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 31, pp . 5508-5513): 

Mr. Rocky, Soil Expert of the Bureau of Soils , 
made the bnd classification and he [Chandler] found 

~3:107- :H-vor ... 2---{,j 
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the one hundred twenty-two ncrcs in the Land 
Classificttt.ion Report, it being in scnttcrecl 1''.ltchcs 
over the mountain, not nll in one phce. (R. 5508.) 

The Elk Ridge is reserved for water shed and timber 

protection: in fa.ct, the protection of natural resources. 

In the timber cutting opcrntions ·of the LaSnl 

l\fountn.ins, ngcnts of the Government supervise the 

cutting with the purpose in view of seeing thnt the 
trees th:1.t are dcsignnted for cutting are the only ones 
cut nnd t,hc cutting is permitted to conf:crvc timber 
n,n<l eliminate defective timber. The timbcl' urcns 

on the Elk Ridge, Illue and Ln.Sn,1 Mountn.ins nre 
being conserved for future generations to a certain 
extent, but there is some cutting in the amnllcr timucr 
for poles, posts, and clcri·ick sets, etc. (R. 5509.) 

The smaller trees are of use for that purpose and 

any cutting that is done on them is in such a manner 

as to permit the full growth of the best types of 
trees for the future. \Vhen a permit is given to 
stockmen to graze on o.ny of the reserved a.rea, the 
permit limits the number of stock that is permitted 
to graze over n. given area. The figure he gn.vc of 

o.crcs per hcnd of stock, o.rc fixed by the Depn.rtmcnt 
as the maximum that would be permitted to graze 
n.nd is an avcrngc for the forest. (R. 5.510.) The 
figure he gave wn.s :m average for the forest. The 
n:vcra.ge number of forage acres per cow for the 
forest was a.n o.vernge figure. There a.re spots on the 
forest where two forage acres consti tute feed for a 
cow, and there arc spots on the forest where forty 
will not constitute feed for a cow. (R. 5511-5512.) 

l ____ ~ 

The rules tlt:.i.t arc followed arc given to them by 
the District Oflice, and when :i permit is i;ivcn it 
specific~ the numb er of hcnd of stock tha.t will be 
permitted on the arc:i. to which the permit applies. 

The purpose of that limitation is to prevent a.ny 
possible dam:i.;!;c to the land a~ ~rn.zin~ Janel; althou;d1 
the dcpartmc11t docs not fix the acreage over which 

the permit extends, they fix tlie :icrc:ige for the entire 
forest and the number of stock that can be permitted 
to gr:izc on the fore.st wit.hout dctri1nrnt to the forc:-;t 
protection. (It., :j512-;'j;'jl3.) 

Ucdirccl cxmni,wlion (R. Vul. 31, pp. ;3;3t:3-
5i:i14): 

Th~ effect, of <>\'t•rv;r:iiinp: 011 tlw f01·(•:-t. i~ crn1>io11, 1t8 

nn overp:raz<'rl a r<':t mc:rns on nn'a deprived of 
sufficie n t vegetative co\·cring to protl'ct the surface 

soil from rainfall and wind erosion, and overgrazing 

also prevents the hnd from reseeding it$elf. (R 
5,513-5514.) 

GEO:R-GE E. WOOLLEY 

:For Detendnnt 

(Hreord, ,·nl. :ll, l>I'• ;'\!;j.1-.;,;1;i 

He resides in ::hit Lake City, Ut:d1. His official 
position i~ :i.cting Register of the U. 8. L:ind O/J'ice. 

He wouldn't be able to s~y "'bcthcr he ho.s in hi::: 
possession, the official records of the United Statcil, 

~ith reference to withdrawals along the Greem River ; 

between the town of Grecnrivcr, utah, and the mouth 

of the Green River and on the Colora.do River be
tween Castle Creek and the hc~d of Cataract Canyon, 
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:ts he checked it from Township :incl lb11p;c 011 the 
m:i.p :.ml not from n.ny known point~ :i~ to canyons. 

All of the lnnd immt'di:1tr.ly ndjo ining the C:reca 
River from n point on the No rth bouncln.ry of T own
ship 24 South, Rnn gc 17 East, Snit Lake Mcridi:t!I. 

:i.nri to the junct ion of t he Color o.do River iu Tmrn

ship 30 South, Rn.ngc IS Enst , 53.me );Icri<lian and 
the lnnds immcdin,tely adjoining the Colorado River 
from the Xorth boundnry of To wnship 2:3 South , 
Rn ngc 22 En.st. ~al t La ke Mcridi:i.n to the South 

boundary of Towm;hip 30 South, Ra nge 18 Enst . 

Snit Ln.ke Meridian, has con tinu ally been in n stn.tc 
of withdrawal by the Government since September 
10, 1909, to the present t ime . (R. 5514- 5515.) 
The orde r hos ncn' r been modified so thnt th e mini
mum width withdrawn hn.s never been less tha n a 

quarter 0£ o. mile on each side of the river by legal 
subdiv ision, and the ln.nguage, by legal subdivision , 
within less thnn a qun.rter of a milt:! on each side of 
the rh·cr by lcgttl subd ivisio n would be th o.t o.ny !ego.I 
subdivision on either side of th e river within a quarter 

of a mile from it. would be thu fi withdra.w!1 in its 
entirety. (R. 5516-55 17.) 

DISCUS SION BY SPECIAL MA STE'R AN D COUN SEL 

( Hc~ord, \' OI. 3::!, pp . 5'i tn-.i.'.,:l(i ) 

By th e SP1-;c1AL ~ l:\STB n: 

Regarding the testimony of Mr. Wolverton :is to 
ri,·cr improve men ts and the d raft of boats that cou ld 
be ru n on the Green Rivel', if rocks could be removed, 
is ordel'ed st,ricke n from the re<:ord. (R. 5519- 5520 .) 
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:\ ~ far :\S th e army engineers' repo rt is concerned 
and t.h(· opinion of nrmy officers, or nny other per 

sons, as to wh1.1.t migh t be done with the river it 
ord er to impro ve its navigation in 1890, he hold: 
cqtially immaterial and irrc levo.nt o.nd would no· 
con'!idnr that port ion of the report. (R. 5521-5 522 .: 

In the quant iti es cf Governmen t reports whid 
hav e been intr oduced, he will use such portions a1 

arc pointed out to him on argumen t or otherwise . 
nnd wiH indicate such portions as he considers rele

vant or irrele -.rant, and the por tion s that he consid er.• 
irrelevant nnd imnutcria l he will rule on in his report. 
(R. 5522-5523.) 

Wh en reports or pr in ted documents are in tro
duced, it i!i manifest that it is not everything in the 
reports that is releva nt to the case, and if he makes 

use of any portion that either side conside r were not 
relevan t or material, counsel on eithe:- sitle will have 
an opportunity to tak e exception to his report . (R. 
552.3-5525 .) 

Mr. Farnswor th st ate s that he claims nothing for 

any testimony of Mr. Woh·e rton with respe ct to the 
improYrment of navig ation of the rivers, or the 
effect of such improvement u1>0n n:i.vign.tion. (R. 
5525-5529.) 

The SrF. CIAL NfasTER. I am t!O~ going to cons true 
:\fr. \Voh·crton 's testimony. I nm goin g to strike 
it out. Where ver it ha.s any reference to operati on of 
boat. 'iin a,n improved cond ition of the river, I am going 
to str ike it out of the rive r . 
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Mr. BLACKMAR. That leaves considerable testi
mony in there about the operation of fifty and one 
hundred ton boats. Do you claim on the fifty and 
one hundred ton boats it is possible to operate them 
under Mr. Wolverton's theory without improving 
the river? 

Mr. FARNSWORTH. I make no claim that any 
answer of Mr. Wolverton's is proper evidence in this 
case or shall be in. any manner considered by the 
court in this case as evidence that a fifty or one 
hundre _d ton boat could operate · on that river with
out those improvements. (R. 5530.) 

The SPECIAL MASTER. * * * if there js any
thing in Mr. "\Volverton's testimony, ,vhether in this 
portion transcribed or otherwise, that has any refer
ence to the question of navigability in an improved 
condition of the river, I will strike it out when the 
final transcript is given me. (R. 5531.) 
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n.s he checked it from Towni:;hip :rn<I H:u,gc on the 
map ::i.ml not from any known point~ fl!': to canyons. 

All of the land immcdiatdy adjoining tho Grcc:t 
River from n point on the North bouncln.ry of Town

ship 24 South 1 Range 17 East, S11lt Lake Mcridi:w. 

and to the junction of the Colorado River in Town
ship 30 Sout.h, llitn'gc IS East, same ::VIcridinn and 
the lnnds immcdi11tely adjoining the Colorado River 
from the North boundary of Township 25 South, 
Range 22 East, Snit Lake Meridin.n to the South 
boundary of Towni;hip 30 South, Rn.nge 18 En.st. 
Salt Lake Meridian, has continually been in a state 
of withdraw11l b:r the Go,·ernmcnt since September 
10, 1909, to the present time. (R. 5514-5515.) 
The order hns ne,·er been modified so tho.t the mini

mum width withdrawn has never been less than a 

quarter of a mile on each side of the river by legal 
subdivision, and the language, by legal subdivision, 
within less than a quarter of a mile on each side of 
the river by legal subdivision would be that any legal 
subdivision on either sid~ of the river within a quarter 
of a mile from it, would be thus withdrawn in its 
entirety. (R. 5316-5,:'>li.) 

DISCUSSION BY SPECIAL MASTER. AND COUNSEL 

( Rcrord, ,·ol. 3:?, pp. 55I!l-i'i5:lG) 

I3y the SPECIAL :\!ASTT::R: 

Regnrding the testimony of Mr. Wolverton n.s to 
rh·cr improvements and the draft of boats that could 
be run on the Green Ri\'er, if rocks could be removed, 
is ordered stricken from the record. (R. 5519-5520.) 

j 
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As far as the army engineers' report is concerned 
nnd t.hc opinion of army officers, or any other per 
sons, as to who.t might be done with the river ii 
order to improve its navigation in 1896, he hold 
equally immnterial and irrclcvo.nt and would no 

COll!,ider that portion of the report. (R. 5521-5522." 
In the quantities cf G9vernment reports whici 

have been introduced, he ,~11 use such portions a: 
arc pointed out to him on argument or otherwise 
and will indicate such portions as he considers rele

vant or irrclenmt, and the portions thn.t he considcri 
irrelevant and immaterial he wiU rule on in his report, 
(R. 5522-5523.) 

When reports or printed documents are intro
duced, it is manifest that it is not everything in the 

reports that is relevant to the case, and if he makes 
use of any portion that either side consider were not 
relevant or material, counsel on eithe~ side will have 
an opportunity to take exception to his report. (R. 
5523-5525.) 

Mr. Farnsworth states that he claims nothing for 
any testimony of Mr. Wolverton with respect to the 
improvrment of navigation of the rivers, or the 
effect of such improvement upon navigation. (R. 
5525-5529.) 

The SPECIAL MASTER. I am not going to construe 
1-Ir. '\Yoh-erton 's testimony . I am going to strike 
it out. Wherever it has any reference to operation of 
boats in an improved condition of the river, I am going 
to strike it out of the river. 




